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THE MOST FASCINATING AND BRILLIANTLY COSTUMED ATTRACTIONS IN THE 
WORLD, REPLETE WITH THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF TALENT, CREATED BY THE PEER 
OF AMERICAN PRODUCERS IS THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT AND GREATEST ATTRACTION 
YOU CAN OFFER YOUR PATRONS. 

Something New and Entirely Different in Outdoor or Indoor Presentations for Parks, Fairs, Celebrations, 
Summer Gardens, Amusement Piers, Restaurants, Hotels, Resorts and Cafes. 

Each and every Revue produced under the personal supervision of Ernie Young in casts of from 
lo to 6o performers is available at all times for engagements of from a day to a year anywhere in 
America. 

If your amusement enterprise desires the unusual in high-class entertainment for the young as 
well as the old, send for full information. 

A Few of the Presentations Furnished by Ernie Young Include: 
Los Angeles Pageant of Progress, Los Angeles, Calif. Cotton Palace, Waco, Tex. Corn Palace, Mitchell, S. 
D. Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Neb. Riverview Park, Des Moines, la. Ramona Park, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Century Roof, Baltimore, Md. Gruenwald Hotel, New Orleans, La. Marigold Gardens, Chicago, IlL 

ORCHESTRAS 
AND BANDS 
F^iimlstiecl for A.11 Occasions in A^merlca 

A GOOD ORCHESTRA OR BAND IS THE FOUNDATION OF All ENTERTAINMENT J 
Orchestras Produced and Engaged by Ernie Young Include: 

Roy Bargy and his Trianon Orchestra 
Seattle Harmony Kings, en Tour, Orpheum Circuit 
Ernie Young Marigold Garden Orchestra, Chicago 
Rudolph Valentino and his Argentine Orchestra 
Ted Lewis, Isham Jones, Sophie Tucker and many others. 

The Ernie Young Orchestras and Bands, consisting of the most talented musical artists in the country, costumed and 
supplied with our special arrangements, will serve as the greatest attractions for your Park, Fair, Amusement Pier, Sum¬ 
mer Garden, Theatre, Ball Room, Cafe, Restaurant or Hotel. 

Information, Photos and Prices, for a day or a year, supplied upon request. Special prices for summer resorts 
or pavilions employing music throughout the summer season. 

TELL US YOUR NEEDS. LET US MAKE A FEW SUGGESTIONS. 
PRODUCERS OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST DANCE ORCHESTRAS. 

WRIXE-WIRE-RHONE 

state- ERNIE YOUNG 
Capitol Bl€l0. CHICAGO, ILL. 3826 5893 
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APRIL H 1923 
Ttie Billboard 3 

in SPECULATE-INVEST IN GOODS THAT SELL AND SATISFY 
Unusual Values—Plus Service—^‘That^s Us” 

IT'S ALWAYS BANK ROLL TIME WITH 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
30 Blf Beautiful, Valuabit Ballya In each m d every asaortment of 250 peckayee. 

WATCH FOR THE WATCH 
Tbe remalnln* anicles are certain to plaaae—No Junk—Real Mercbandlse of Value. 

We inviie comparison—JVoihing like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed In Cartani of 250 Paefcagaa. 

iU Packaaaa. 900 PaekaMa. 1.000 Paakaiea. 2,500 Paekagna, 5,000 Packagaa, 
* gilSs 922 90 *<5 00 $112.50 $225.00 

A Dagealt a( $10.00 Ragukad oa All Ordart of 1.000 Packagaa. 

LOVEY-DOVEY 
OUR NEW PEPPY TWO-BIT SELLER. 

A pleasing, different Confedloo coupled with the neteest of new tblcgs that Iniure lightning popularity, 

IT'S GOT THE FLASH 
TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC 

Real honest to goodness articles In each and every package. 

$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed in Cartons of 100 Paefcagaa. 

100 Packagas, 500 Packages. 1,000 Parkages. 
512.00 560.00 5120.00 

A Deposit of $20.00 Required on All Orders of IMO Packagaa. 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That 
You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 
456 Soutti State Street Producers of Goods That Sell CHICAGO, ILaEINOIS 

WANTED-IMMEDIATELY 
A-1 Novelty 
Musical Act 

Aim MusicianB for band and or¬ 
chestra. State all you can and will 
do Send late photo. Show opens 
April 23. Address 

W. I. FAYSSOUX, 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

WANTED 
LOCATION FOR 

SUMMER STOCK 
(PREFER PARK) 

I have ere of the fl(tern-peerle 
MUSICAL TAB. SHOWS ON THE ROAD. 

Flrht pretty, (aa*. anatry Chrrua In lire Six Prln- 
(Irala of real Petrormers. a ho play and dress their 
(iris And Muetrii nirector IPInlst). up In 
glvriy of SCRIPT hills. Plrt ly of arenety real 
aardrobe and aperlaliles. Will aell show or play 
percentage with guarantee. Write or vrlre rreralj. 
•' n (r to N3TBAN DAX. care Model Tbeatra ^oux 
City, Iowa. 

WANTED—Ingenue Woman 
For Second Business, with Specialties. 
Also Slide Trombone for Orchestra. 
Useful Repertoire People, write, stat¬ 
ing all first letter. Long, sure season. 
ROBERT F. DEMOREST, week 9th, 
Asheboro, N. C. 

WANTED—Actors 
and Musicians 

To double Band and Orchestra. Tent 
Repertoire. Week stands. 
LAWRENCE STOCK CO., 

Vincennes, Indiana. 

Musical Masterns Musicians 
All Lines for Orchestra 

Wire GEO. ROBERSON PLAYERS, 

Natchitoches, La. 

HIllMAN’S IDEAL STOCK COMPANY 

WANTS 
»5t ; “i"* ***■ •"d io"- 
F p Hfrtww”'.!,.*'®'''' Chicago b«>*. 
__r- HILLMAN Ollirr Thralre. South Dctid. Ind. 

“CREMO WAFERS” 
NOW PACKED IN THIS 

WANTED, Musical Comedy People, All Kinds 

Canviaman to ukc charge of 30i75 push 
S?.'* ‘•'’i. T«‘-day atanda. Olilrat oid best ir^- 
ffliSt Kind treat- 
rSt .«.-*• SU'E*: S'”*'*’’ " •> pension for r.cht mail. CrMth’g Pboto Playa. Mabtn. MIn. 

WANTED 
A GIRL THAT CAN 00 BENDING 

also a little Tumbling If possible, for well- 
kno»fi act that Is all booltrd up for vaude¬ 
ville and fairs. Kli dly send photo and what 
you can do In first letter also lowe.-t salary, 
height and completion Address week start¬ 
ing Saturday April If. World Theatre, Oma¬ 
ha. Neb ; week starting Saturday, April 21, 
Pantagea Theatre. Kansas TUv Mo. After 
thst. fire Simon Aceory, Woods Theatre 
Bldg., Chicago. 111. Address SIE TAHAR. 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS 
B.nnd Leader, with Library. 
Strong Cornet, Trombone, B. & 
O. Emotional Leading Woman, 
under 30, Ingenue Type. Heavy 
Man, General Business Man, 5 
feeL 10 or over. State all. Send 
photos. Homer, La., this week; 
Haynesville, La., next week. 

Prlndrals. CHORfS OIRI.S. Musical Acts and Sister Teams Write or wire NOTE—Oeneral Rustness 
Man for Hrp. Show wailed qjick. CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE. Bedfard. Virginia. 

BEM WILKES' TEMT THEATRE WANTS 

AT LIBERTY 
CASH C. BLUBDELL 

For Slock or first-class Rep., Juveniles 
or straight line of Comedy. Up in 
most all late releases. Will direct or 
manage stage. Age. 31; height, 5 ft , 8. AM 
essentials. Equity, closing April 21st. 

Address ORPHEUM THEATER. 
Reading, Pa., since Xmas Day. 

= SMITH BRpS. 
= Cotton Blossom Minstrels 
I WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE 
” Colored Plano Plaver. capable of handling a red hot 
~ s'.iotv. Trap Drummer ai.J one Team. Those that 
~ wiote before arriie a.; In. Mail was lost State aal- 
— ary. Addresa De Bidder. La. Mall only. 

I WANTED, MAN 
= WITH ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
~ Must thoroughly taiderstand show buslress. .Ability 
~ more than money. This prop.iilUon will stand tri- 
— vesllgatlon. If Interested write .kisi would like 
;Z to hear from Man with amall troupe of Dogs a: d 
“ Ponies MAO. SHOW, Beatrice, Nebra-'ks. 

I WANTED QUICK FOR 
I EDDIE COLLINS’ REVUE 
“ Fast Second Comic; play small parts. This Is Tab. 
” Stock. CAN USE two small Chorus Glrla Other 
IS uaetul people write ar.d tell all to EDDIE COLLINS. 
~ Ge* eral De’Iverv. Flint. Michigan. 

i WANTED 
A*1 Musician for Vaudeville and 

Picture Theatre 
Prefer one that can play some dntm.s ar.d d<iuhle som- 
rther Installment In the orihcstra. House furnishes full 
line of drums and traps rta'ary. fS.'i.OO p<r wek 
X.-nur.lon. Address SsAVOY TIIE.\TIIE. Flict. Mich. 

Young Oqieral Business Man capable rvf playing a few I.eids. Must douWe Bar d nr Specialties. Re¬ 
hearsing now. Wire night letter, (fttiers write In cs<e of dlaapiKJlniment. Week-stand Rep. Pay own. 
Young Lady Mustclans for Band and Orcbeetra. Opeu April 26, at Albion, IlUnola. 

WANTED—Good Street Vat . good loud sinaer with 
Banjo. Must bo good dre-ser. dilate all you ciji 
do. Work from tar ar.I make wee-k stai.ds. State 
your lowest aalary. Good tr* atment and k't.g. steady 
work to the right pa.-ty. .add'ess 

DB. R. J. ATKlXs. cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

MENTION UB. PLEASE—the BILLBOARD. 
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APRIL 14v 1923 Tlie BllH>oar<l 

nickels 
ARE EASY 

TO GET 
With Itw E-Z Ball 

Gum Machine 
iTVKi e cl»y» « 

■ HoM» 1.2^^' 
t«;i» of (rum. rK^i 

-til A boir (frilled 
tijru i-he 0 e n t • r 

" Ultilni A num- 
lier 100 luokT 
(I'lmhcn l« eernr 
i-et $00 reilt<*<i 
(rnm eeeiT fll'lnf 
y. iir pr'iOt 228 00 
WrIW for pATtkAl- 

re 
AD-LCE 

NOVELTY CO.. 
(N‘K Inc I 

CHICAGO. ILL 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EACLE BUCKLES 

Willi RUBBER BEITS $17.00 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

SAMPLE DOZEN, tl.7S. 

Will! LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $2.2$ 

$15,00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Kol'.er or IjerAr Buckle# RUck. Brown. Orey Rmoot2i Ahd 
WAinu Ore-third drpoeit on orderi. balei.co ehlgped C. O. I>. 
No leB thin sli dozen Ahlpped. Write for OAlAlocue 

SAWfies ISA. All Finn. No SewAdA. p|jy iyifG. CO, 7IS FiWi Avtnue, PITTSBURGH, PA 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
TVo-lletdrd Babv fJIrl 18 Inches high Sbovm In 
.MtMrum Jer KgyptUn Miimmlrt And Inis of othrr 
Mummifled Freek. I.lit FREE Ths Nelson Supply 
Htute, 514 E. 14th St.. Se Betton Mats. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
European Plan 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
B. w. Our am Asd OaA Sts.. KAfiasA CHy. MIsAPurt. 

SCENERV 
DteMMad Dru. OU m WaAw OOiis 

MNBLL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMSUS. OHIO. 

DROPS 
9VEpl^klll FOR HIRE 

nt (Via rUr^ In tbs Wide World 
MsblUhed IBM. AMELIA GRAIN, PkilAdelpMA. 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES SHOW PRINTING 
For All Classes of Attractions carried ill Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QjJICl.EY LITHO. CO, KANSAS CITY. BNO. 

AT LIBERTY 

The Marks Duo 
Repertoire-Stock 

TINY—Incenuei or Ingeoue Leid, Ate J8, wtleht 
ini; height. 5 ft.. 1. GEORGE—Comedy. Ortiettl 
Businesa. ice. 31: weight, no, height, S ft s 
single, (Kvib'e ainglog, talking, din-lng apeiitltlej 
All eMentiAla Wire yvtr limiti. Cltrtiburg w Vs 

At Liberty for Immediate Engagement 
Rtr'iog CbBta>'t'r and Oeneral BuiHieii Man Nn 
ap'c-laltlee Wardrobe And sll euen'lalt Age 37 
bright, 5 ft . 10. w»Uh* 1)5 Ibi Need ticket ’ \d- 
dreie J tR\r.<T VILLEB. M mne. Georgli. 

Wanted, Piano Player and Novelty People 
Male Plano Player, work in Acts. Good Single Novelty Man with plenty ofj 

changes. Good Musical Act. All useful Med. People, write. 

DR. PETE DeVALL. 801-2 United Home Bldg., . . 8t. Louis, Mo.I 

ILLUSTRATORS—Nrw Kterenotlcncie 115 48 end up 
RbecKtAt and Are |7 gnn-oalt Mazda. *8 lOO-matt 
<w 4-tl# Oea $.1 5* Bur fruai maker Rimd fur cote 
Gruubarp Mfp. C*.. Itll W. MAnrua, Chlcatu. III. 

*~il\wi\.yrN seA Y 9 ron -esaluo Com- 
Play V(» tDAPy thouMod PActatM of rrown lAwaetA 
and Raallea an’ Klaaea I’aa told In the ItM S wceki. 

WANTED 
Medicine People 

for three big Platform Shows. 
Showing one city all summer, l.f'c- 
turers, Plano Players. Comedians. 
Sketch Teams. Silent Acts. Must 
change for two weeks or longi'r 
Shows open here April J8rd. State 
all you can do; also if you want a 
reply be Rure and state salarv. Ad¬ 
dress LE8. C. WILLIAMS. Choctaw 
Med. Co, 432 Broadway, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

WANTED MUSICAL ACTS 
BIG CITY PLATFORM MEDICINE SHOW 

Capakle of ent«rtAlDlDg a city audlmeu. On* ahow dtUy. CAN PI.ACB SlngUA. imtiMd vd Trtoa 
flbni, npee, Monday. April 23 Addr-m ^ « 

DR. LEONARD. 5tli aad LeeMt. Llnwaed AfartmeiitA. PltUSuri. Kanua 

WANTED WANTED 
FOR 

WANTED 
RIU HED. PEIFORMERS 

Sketch Team. Mtgiciw. RUent Act, Straight Han 
kluit ba exparlencad and all work In acta. Thli la 
a pUtfurm aliuw. taoriilng city time, •'"’tuf tvo 
waeks on ea<-h lot You m iM hare tht arardrobe. 
r'harige for two wsekt and be abla to dellrar the 
good, State all In Grit If you wl,b a reply. Salary, 
rtitat you do. etc.. 

DR. V. SHARPSTEEN, Marshall, M’ich. 

WANTED AT ONCE, WANTED 
TEAM or TWO SINGLES. B F Comedlae. Lady to 
pUy Parts and Sp«:laliles Both must cluuge for 
rreek This U a naitor plitfnrm medicine <inw Nerer 
rioset. Coe, North In May Tell me what you can 
and win do. I pay all after )oli Ing This la year* 
round work for the right reople .kddress 

DOC K.VNI8 MBinriNT. SHOW. Oranat. TaTAt. 

Miss Jennie Gladstone and Kathryn Farrar’s Merry Mad Caps Show 
25 PEOPLE 

rnlfonned Band ard OreBeatra. Bogy Ctnrumin; mutt hire had at leaat two yeara' aiMrlevce and knew 
how to take rare of bend. New ontfi', nerer M' up before Tent terri-ory only. Obta AcrU 26. Must refxirt 
April 24 FunUb own Uctat and double T the In Bind fur rande o-ly Sa:aiT no oblen to rlgat 
party. JNO. 0. iONES. Manager, San Anacia Amusemaet Ca., Saa Antelo. Tea. 

Work WANTED lor Musical Tabloid Stock— 
Ingenue. Prima Donna, Juvenile Man who can play light comedy. Baritone 
Harmony Singer, Feature “Blues'" Singer, yohng, good-looking, medium 
Chorus Girls. Feature Dancing Team. Novelty Instrumental Musical Act. Can 
use Musical Stork People in all lines if versatile and capable of pla^’ing In 
first-class 25-People Show. Address 

HARVEY D. ORR, Windsor-Cliftort Hotel, Chicago, III 

THE LIGHT IN YOUR EYES KATHLEEN 
The Walts-Ballad Beautiful. An Instantaneous Hit. 

NOW BEING PLAYED AND SUNG FROM MAINE TO CALIFORNIA. 
Professional copies to recognized performers Orchestration. 25c. 

CARROLL-WAL8H PUBLISHING CO.. P. O. Box 631. Lawrence. Maas. 

Wanted for All-White Minstrel (Under Canvas) 
Tuba Player. Violinist who doublet other band Instrument, and other n«(^ul Performera. Alio Bo« 
Cai.r.imun Thorn srho wrote before, write. Bebearaali a'art Ar'II 23 Hire rrsc'lcally a few four- 

J. C. WADINGTON. Shelbyville. Kentucky. octare rna-Foa. for sile. Write 

WANTED 

Medicine Performers 
that cat] drlre trudu and touring can orer tabd oo 
mirtl>.c da>e T.ili la a motorized ihnw SefeD 
rati CA.V AL.«0 PLACE N i IM P that U reg¬ 
istered In Penniyirarilt Week of .tpril 9 to 14. Ar- 
not. Tlogi Co.. Pa. HABBT BART Bart'l Big 
Fun Show. 

WANTED 
Medicine Performers 

W.YJfTED—People In all llriea. Skebh Team that 
can ebaitga. Straight Mar who ran sing, a Dancer 
People pUytiig Inetnimerts preferred All eeiaon’k 
wiiTk on open air platform I open In Sprli gheld. 
Mo. State all In flrtt letter Mid knceet salary. I 
pay tranaportathai after tolnlng. Address DR. "T. A. 
-zMITlI, Texatena 5Ied. Co.. SpilngSeld, 5io. Caro 
Keritge a Hotel 

ORGANIST—PIANIST 
WANTED AT ONCE 

N’ew Robert Morton Play orertures with Orcheitta 
Must ba abla to doubla Piano with Orchestra at 
time, Ft^ur and one-half hours, sli dar- Salary 
muat be reasonabla. O’UOWD THEATRE Floreuce. 
Soutb Carolina. 

WANTED FOR BURK'S BIG UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 
People In aU lines (full caati. Lady foe Topiy with Specialty, and bright Child or small tVommi for 
Bra, Man for Tom, Plat o Player for Orc'iestra who c n do Bits AUo want for No 2 Sh'>w. Inget.ue who 
can play toma piano. Slate aalary In Drat We r«y all after you ydn. Show opens April Jl Addrast 

_ i- C. walker, care Victeria Hatel. Oktahoaia Ctty. Oklahoma. 

DOCTOR WANTED (M. D.) 
Beclaured 1> Illkiols. for offli-e work. No lecturing. Ansacr at once. DR. PETE DE VALL 801-2 Unlt4d 
Home Bid|, SL Loult. Miiuuri. P 8 —Dr Turner write. 

MUTT AND JEFF, NORTHERN 
WASTED—BAND ACTOHS Tromb-ne and Clarinet double stare and Orchoitra No Bard. TaH 
Comedian for Mutt. Long leaaon always—37 weeks In 1922. 41 weeks 1921 DtamaUc caiirai oue-algbur 
morli.g on aU new truoka aod tara Writ, fu'Iy 

JACK HOSKINS, cere Heart of America Club, Caataa Hauat. Kanui City, Ms. 

Wanted Girls—Pianists 
jAlb RlDgen and Danceri, for traaellng concert oumpaziy. Year-round work Addrete 
_ G. DOMINGO. c«re Billbaard, CfeelnaaH, Ohie. 

FOR SALE-BUE$CHER Bb BASS SAXOPHONE 
surer, gold bell gltS Cnin all gold, highly b>ir- 
nlsbed AHo. $158 Both like new. 

D. J. BOLDUC BlUbuard. Cb.cInnUl. O. 

WANTED QUICK 
General Bualr^esa Man for RrllatOe Repertoire Show 
In SouUl also Comet or Clarinet Write or arlre 
C£.SX&^ AitL'SiaaM CLCilA>Q£. Bedtocd Va. 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
Hweateat ard I.otide8t Tone,—Simplest ilethod to licam. For parllnilari arrlte 

JACK GRIFFIN. 331 Tremant St.. . . . BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. ClncinnatL O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cln- 
clnn.ati, under act of March 3. 1879. 

124 pages. Vol. XXAV. No. 15. April it. 1923. PRICE. 16 CENTS. 
This issue contains 54 per cent reading matter and 46 per cent advertlaing. 

J. W. KEITH'S 
Greater Minstrels 

Colorad Marlrlans and Petformert Ti'ita 
tbit doubla Stage preferred A Bui Leader 
that can get reaulu. Alto a .N-irePy Act. 
State what you can do and eitiry In flrtt 
le'ler. Berth and board 00 car Open flrtt 
week In klty Al'anra Agent and Boia Can- 
ra.mar. thtt know thalr Una Partormara 
addraa mall to BILLY SkDDLEB (Captata 
Crtam Chteaei. 8'aga Managar, cara Jat W 
Ktl'b. Korhella, Loulttara Great Adnoii. 
Foots Bv/blntoo and Ed Howard, witta. 

WANTED 
FOR 

World’s Medicine Co. 
Ccltred Mala UusL'Img Ton must nad aad 
taka. Botd StMw Mjtlctana It you double 
Stage aay m. Wa.N'T (>>«edlant. BIomii 
State whit role* yon tlof to qiartett*. i 
pay ctr fart yon ciy aU other tapaoeee. It 
yog don't state all you can ar.d «1U do and 
aaury axDected. 1 wlU not pay bay MiMitoa 
to you. 

DR. ROSS OYAR. 

Box 291, ladlaGtBOlli, lis. 

CNDEB canvas. 

Wants tr> lolo rn wire, owing to dlaappotnimeot, tall 
LeaiLos Uan. General Bu.lnaaa If in. Caaraotir M.n 
and wife preferred. VIolto Pliyer and Drummer 
Beheartelt April IS Thoat angered acwnowledge tnis 
aJ J. JOIT.N'‘ON. Mai ager, Orp'geum Tbaatra. Lou- 
Itel.la. Keo'u.'ty. 

4 PIECE ORCHESTRA DESIRE CHANGE 
Mutt glre two weeaf noti.y Plir ma.oy loiirumertj 
and wonler'ul comhlna'lona Vocal Saoa In tpot* 
llgfit. Bigh-c.ate ergtremeat only wiere mitL* la 
acpreclitcd i< d be,t de>lred Wa are acbooled mu- 
sl-lint. pitying gti.od ope'e to clitrl.-al emropi'ljo 
Tw] lidiee and two gentlemen Eterr one double* 
fojr dlSetent toi’pjmet.’a WrI'e watt you want 
Ve-sa-l • BOX D-24 rare Bll'.bPtrd. ClDctoaatl 0. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
PRIMA PON'NA WITH GOOD HIGH NOT* Send 
photoi LaJr and Gentleman Corurt. TromlMaa. Ber¬ 
io a and Tube Plircra plipng Saiopbooei Biw 
or Baritone Sexophooa playing any of Abora Biiti. 
S'ata wbl<^ Saxopbona you beTt Wire (night let- 
ten height, weight, age. lowest atltry loog aea- 
B«a Si I'lerllla Rehearttls now. F. BBOOKS. PLym- 
outb Uoiel. New York City 

SPECIAL PRINTING—Type and Block 
No prices q*ioted without r»'pr HLKD OF SHAHrS- 
BUKO, In Iowa, Show Ptliiter. 

4 

WANTED QUICK 
A REAL BLACK FACE COMEDIAN 

Up In acit Mutt rhanga strong for t-n diva. State 
A'l and loweit In first letter Pay your own Pot.’t 
mis'tprcr 1 DB. M :S VAN BL'BEIN Jeuklnuzwn, 
Pennitlratila 

AT LIBERTY-% Trap Drimmer drslrrs position with 
real Daiue Orchestra tflx ysAra" etperlence sym¬ 
phony a’d dai'ce Alan band Bead the Spots or 
fake. K: <>w rhythm and temp Absolutely relleble 
at d ooDg-'iial Good outflt and best of refereoi'cv 
Don’t mlirepresent WILSON UrWHIRTEK, 2-’4 
Y. M. C A . Gland Forks. North Dakota 

Wanted Quick 
General Buslnese Man. to double Bend nr Speelil- 
ties Pltno Pliyer to dnuhia Bar d. WIra 

HOBEUTS BISTERS STOCK CO., Tetlton. Okit. 

WANTED $. & D. COMEDIAN 
PI no PIsver. Sketch Team. I pay all. State sal- 
1X7 DANDY DIXIE SHOWS. Edgerton. VIrgl'da. 

Terry’s Big Tw>Cv Uncle Tom’s C^in Co. 
WWTS Woman for Topsy. Also Man tor Del > 
LI :ht Plant. Edwards and Edwards, when are youf 
DIt'KGY A TBURY, LIttIa Sioux. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Pair Dearly grosm W<B»ei. one Oroui d 
Hog. ona pet Coon, one larga mala Qratyhound. Tb* 
a'Kzrs are sound and to flna ehape. The lot for 
$50 00 F. O B. here. Stemp for list 25 yrars t 
ahipper. Moory hei-fc If not eatleflrd. 

W. B. CARAWAY. Alma. Arkans,# 

TWO GOOD SOLO CORNETS WANTED 
to Jolb on wire. Good readers and play oTertur- 
Union ealanr at d ata'eniom. Wire Thaiaaa 8*cea. cart 
Oodsaa’t World Fair Shows, Waahlnitmi, 0. C. 
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DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
<Oopyrl£bt 1923, by Th« riillbcarU PubhshU^S OMpary.) 

SPLENDID OPENING FOR SELLSMTO CIDiS 
Sixteen-Day Engagement in Chicago Inaugurated 

With Packed House at Coliseum—Great Per¬ 

formance Staged, With “A Night in 

Persia” as the Spectacle 

Chicago. April S.—The Sells-Kioto 
Circus opened its sixteen-day engage¬ 
ment In the Coliseum last night to a 
packed house and with a perform¬ 
ance that was practically flawless In 
its finish and harmony. It Is a great 
show this year as in former years. 
.'Several old faces are missing and 
several new ones appear In the bill. 
Al J. Massey's Hand—and a corking 
cnod one, too—struck up a number at 
s o’clock and then the big spectacle. 
"A N’ight in Persia", was brought 
in with a wealth of colorful effects. 
The production assuredly has some 
handsome girls in its cast. A decided- 
Iv Oriental effect was introduced not 
alone by the costumes, but by the 
elephants in their gorgeotis accoutre¬ 
ments. 

General .Manager Zack Terrell and 
everybody who helped him are to be 
complimented on the smooth running 
and high merit of the performance 
this season. Fred I.edgett. equestrian 
director, was on the job with his cus¬ 
tomary cfflciency: George L. Meyers 
is the ballet master, Al J. Massey 
musical director and conductor, and 
AVilliam .Xllison .assistant music.al 
conductor. 

Lorette, the f'lown, helped keep 
things going before the performance 
started, and afterwards he haij a lot 
of cousins join hi'm. Ftob Hickoy and 
Frank Hraden. press represontative.s, 
♦■ntertalned friends and looked after 
myriad details. 

Jerry Mugivan, Rert Bowers and Ed 
Ballard, owners of the circus, were 
all present and received visiting 
friends. The stately grand entry last 
night was particularly Impressive to 
the writer. It was massive, be.iuti- 
ful and dignified. ,'ind it had .a wealth 
of excellent material in It. This cir¬ 
cus has long been known for the 
value of its props and the spick and 
span appearance of every detail. It 
never looked better than it did last 
night. 

The actual peformance opened with 
three rings full of Couibiil) and buck¬ 
ing mules and they worked fust and 
earnestly. They caused a lot of fun. 
I.orette helped them <]uite a. bit. 

The Hecoml display w;w fifteen 
• rained elephant.s. five to each of the 
three rings. The famous Irene Ledg- 
eft worked in tlie center ring with 
the big beasts. 

The third display brought out The 
hiding Hobauns, Seiiorita Dolores and 
the Joe llodginis. This was an ex¬ 
cellent and lively display. It was 
full of life and action and grace. 

The Fyena Japs followed, with the 
Shiiherts. Ken Palmer, Ward Sisters, 
Inez Lupe, Belle Mc.Mahon. Zoo Fer¬ 
nando, the Ilendryx Duo, tho Tybell 
Sisters, tho I.iirkins, tho Omuiido 
Japs In a maze of gymnastic, aerial, 
contortion and nthbqic features that 
formed an amazingly fine ensemble. 

The fifth display brought out a lot 

of beautiful animals. There who 
pony actors, dog troupes, educaied 
ponies, a monumental canine display 
and dogs and ponie.s generally. J,imes 
Williams, Rose Collier. Betty .Miller, 
Joe Miller and Fred Collier worked 
in this act. 

The following display brought out 
some widely-known aerial artistes, in- 

tContInn<‘<l on png- 1131 

COLORADO 
OVERSHADOWED 

McIntyre and Heath, Ina ClairCi 

Leo Ditrichstein, Fred Stone, ‘‘The 

Bat” and the San Carlo Opera Com¬ 

pany are all jammed together in 

Colorado this week. 

Seme of them are bound to suffer. 

What a commentary on the book¬ 

ing system! With so many other 

houses in other parts of the coun¬ 

try starving for attractions jams 

like this are inexcusable. 

M. M. P. U.-JI. F. M. IRODBIE DEING SEfiLED 
Resolution Passed by Local 310 To Amend State 

Charter and Withdraw Court Action When 

Assured of Complete Local Autonomy 

New York, April 7.—With vague 
report* of conferences being held be¬ 
tween leaders of the Musical Mutual 
Protective Union and officials of tho 
American Federation of Musicians, 
the strike cloud enveloping the musi¬ 
cians’ situation in Xew York this 
week has been dispersed only to a 

WALTER MAIN CIRCUS 
OPENS 45th SEASON 

Charlottesville, Va., Initial 
Stand—May Wirth Act 

Big Feature 

Charlottesville, Va., April 7.—The 
Waiter L. Main Circus opened its 
forty-lifth season here today, greeted 
with almost mid-summer weather, 
and found the people in a receptive 
mood, m.aybe owing to tho fact that 
the circus during its three days’ stay 
In the city made .a very favorable 
impression with the people, even 
leading to the officials of the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce offering the circus 
free winter quarters on the fair 
grounds. 

The circus train left H<avre de 
Grace late Wednesday evening and 
arrived in Charlottesville early Thurs¬ 
day morning. Rehearsals were con¬ 
ducted Friday afternoon and evening 
and the first performance S.aturday 
was run off In an hour .and forty min¬ 
utes. 

Thousands of people .saw the street 
parade and there w.as a well-filled 
tent at the matinee. There are twenty- 
four numbers in the big show’ 

(Cnntinned on pngr 113) 

slight degree. The M. M. P. U. lead¬ 
ers. headed by Business Agent Paul 
A. Vaccarelli. at an overflow meeting 
of musicians held last Tue.sday night, 
succe^'ded in holding in check the 
men, who w'ere all for making im¬ 
mediate use of the strike weapon to 
force the theater manajjers to treat 
with them about higher wages. Vac¬ 
carelli exacted an affirmative vote 
upon a resolution authorizing the re¬ 
duction of the union’s position to that 
of a mere social organization, and the 
withdrawal of the litigation pending 
against the federation. In return for 
which concessions he promised that 
the musicians would get the power 
♦ i> govern themselves in Local 80*2, 
fhe federation union which holds the 
I'usition in Xew York the M. M. P. 
I', tilled formerly. 

The men. however, passed an 
amendment to this resolution which 
demanded that nothing be done to 
Ciury out its terms until written as¬ 
surances were given that the M. M. 
P. U., as Local 310, would be granted 
local autonomy. 

The members of the Board of Di¬ 
rectors of the M. M. P. U, at a nine- 
hour session on Thursday, took it 
upon themselves, without obtaining, 
as far as could be learned, written 
assurances nf the concessions the 
federation would make, and author¬ 
ized their attorneys to withdraw the 
suit against the federation. 

Despite an understanding between 
Vaccarelli and the federation officials 
that no action would be taken to 
di-scharge orchestra men for not be¬ 
ing paid up in their dues to Local 
802, eftorts wore made at the .Music 
Box, Casino and Forty-fourth Street 
theaters last Wednesd.ay night to dis- 
ch.arge several men on these grounds. 
The "Music Box Revue” was held up 
for over .a half’hour, but as the en¬ 
tire orchestra of twenty-four men re¬ 
fused to play unless two of their 

(CoDtioiii'd <>o 113) 

“Toasted”-“Roaste(l” 
By Channing Pollock 

Members and Guests of Drama 
League Criticised at An¬ 

nual Dinner 

Xew York, April 9.—^An elegantly 
costumed assemblage of Dramatic 
League members, stars of Broadway, 
pI.Txavrights. managers and directors, 
was )>resent at 'h*- uiniial dinner of 
the Xew York Drama League laat eve¬ 
ning Channing Pollf*ck. the play¬ 
wright, presided as toastmaster, and 
lived up to the role admirably. He 
not only “toasted" the guests of 
honor and the Drama League, but he 
"roasted” them. After characteriz¬ 
ing the Drama League's activities st 
"futile and ridiculous” and making 
hitter remarks about the capabilities- 
of the actors and managers present 
to say nothing of the plax'wrights. h'' 
introduced the speaker of the eve¬ 
ning, Btark Young, who referred with 
contempt to most of the fourteen 
plays on the sign post which had pro¬ 
vided iftnry Stillman with material 
from which he built up a burlesque 
that terminated the evening’s festiv¬ 
ities. These plays were “Loyalties”, 
“R. U. R.’’, “Six Characters In Search 
of an Author”, “The World We Live 

(Cootioupd on page 115) 

R. M. HARVEY TAKES 
ED. WARNER’S PLACE 

Will Pilot Sells-Floto Show in 

Addition To Handling Win¬ 

ter Circus Duties 

Chicago, April 9,—R. M. Harvey 
has been appointed general agent of 
the Sells-Floto Circus, taking up the 
duties lapsed by the death of Ed 
C. Warner. Mr. Harvey was trained 
under the late Louis E. Cooke, gen¬ 
erally regarded as the greatest gen¬ 
eral agent of his day, and also under 
W. E. Franklin. Mr. Harvey was with 
the Barnum & Bailey Circus for nine 
years and with the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus for eleven years. For two 
years he has been manager of the 
Chicago office of the Mugivan-Bow- 
ers-Ballard interests. Mr. Harvey 
will also continue to function as gen¬ 
eral agent of the winter circus of 
the same interests above referred to. 
During the Hagenbeck-Wallace en¬ 
gagement Mr. Harvey was general 
agent and railroad contractor. 

Mrs. Ed C. Warner will be retained 
in the Chicago office. In appreciation 
of Mr. Warner’s services and loyalty 
.Messrs. .Mugivan, Bowers and Ballard 
jiaid all the funeral expenses of their 
dead representative. 

iKl Wwk's Isw ol The Billboinl Conlamed 1.242 ClassIM Ads, Totaling 8.390 Unes. and 8)0 Display Ads. Tolalhg 30.33! lines; 2,082 Ads, Oeaiyylni 37J71 Urns h Ml 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,745 
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CONFERENCES GO ON 

Between Equity Committee and IILEAGE BOOKS WILL MEAN 
A MILLION DOLLAR SAVING 

To Vaudeville Artistes, Yet Theatrical Men Have 

So Far Given Scant Support to Fight— 

Traveling Men Urge Action 

Box-Office Results Satisfactory 

at All Legitimate Houses 
the Past Week 

New YORK, April 9.—The appeal directed to leaders of the theatrical in- mantReir »re likely t<. concede thU point, while 

dustry last t.eek by the National Council of the Traveling Salesmen’s „ Oohnn c.me out 
Associations for funds to aid in carrying out its fight against the injunc- another .leol.rttlon th«t he would quit 

lion y)rocet'dings instituted by the Eastern trunk lines to restrain the Inter- proiiuring if the Kquitj Burceed*‘d in putting 
Htate Commerce Commission from enforcing its order restoring the inter- the Kiinity shop into effect in the course of 

changeable mileage book has so far met with but lukewarm response from I*'* 

the theatrical men. 
Altho the International Managers’ ter that the basic constltuMonallty of this 

Association, thru its president, Sam H. ■** Congress which the railroads now at- 
,, . 111.. __ „„ tarW must he sustained, because if its con- 
li.irriB, has pledged "every co-opera- . , . .j t .u n < 

, stitutlonallty is set aside by the railroads in 
tion possibk* , none of the theatrical U ,^ould virtually establish a pre¬ 

men to whom the appeal was ad- cedent that would blo<k any efforts which the 

dressed have agreed to the traveling tb<atrirai interest! 

men s proposal to contribute a certain any later time for proi>er relief In this direc- 

Iiercentage tif the receipts from the **'*“• 
, . .1. . 1 » _ _ "Refognltlng the Itnporfanee of this savin* 
bouses under their control for one per- * 
formance to help defray the expenses 
of the forthcoming battle with the 
railro.ids. The hearing is set for April 
12 before Judge Morton in the Fed¬ 
eral District Court, Boston. 

Ateoiding to Wil iam O. Adams, an official of 
the traxeling m<n's organiratlon, more than 

baa been speut during the past five 
}<ars in the rampaign for the return of the 

Interf hangeahie mileage book wblib nas dis¬ 
continued at the outbreak of the war Tina 

evpenae has lieen met solely by the traveling 
men The Interstate Commerre Commi-slon 

lias nideied that the mileage books be rcstoied 

to lee May 1. 

.\s an Instanre of the tremendous and far- 
n a< hing effect which the successful defense of 
tins mileage book law will have upon Ibe me- 
M(r. ' Fuya Mr. Adams. In a statement issued 
tbis week, "the Natienal Coun< II in a letter 
to F. F Albee, president of tbe B. F Keith 
euterpti-es. brings out tlie fact fliat It will 

a< Ioni|flisb tbe saviog of over fl.OOO.OcO jeat- 

Ij to Ibe caudecille artistes employed ly Ibe 
Keith chain of theaters alone. This estimate 

is based on approximately S.OOO arts In constant 

showing over the Keith CIrruif. with a con¬ 
servative average of two iiersons to an art. 

making IO.cnki travelera in all. and calculating 
tbe weekly railroad mileage at only fiO I'er 
person, according to figures supplied by an 

offlilal of tbe N. V. A., makes a total 

annually of f.'i.fKk'.OcX', on which tbe saving 
would be ll.PfiO.OOO, and these figures are 

very modest. The same relative savings apply 

to tbe artistes who are booked for the Or- 
pbeum. Shutiert. D'ew circuits, etc. 

"While it is true in the vaudeville field 
that the saving is of more Interest to Ibe 

artiste than to the management, nevertheless, 
it is also eipally logical that tlie assured 

saving, for Insian'e. of fl.e^^t'.OoO [ler year to 
the artistes employed by the Keith rbaiu 
ultimately may lie reasonatdy exported to be 

reflected in its direct t.c-aring upon the ex¬ 
pense problem of the various bcxiking offices. 

Naturally such a rc'durti.m of traveling ex- 

Iienses can only be of benefit. 

too old to fight and would get out c>f the pro- Comedy, got back to $0,000; 
ducing game rather than do battle again with Right”, Frazee, on tbe cut i 
tbe actors. This caused some Jubilation among takings rising to slightly bell 
the Equity supporters, who see in It a weaken- "Capollne”, Ambassador, thli m 
Ing in Cohan’s attitude. getting by at $10,000 this 

There is also a fairly well substantiated story Souris”, Century Roof, got $16, 
po'ng the rounds that a prominent female star formances. 
called on Lee Shubert to discuss business this "Cinders", Dresden Theater, 

'9 might desire to make at wren-k and after the Interview was concluded sterdam. opened Tuesday night, 

asked khubert how he felt atiout the Equity gathered mure 
Shop. The story goes that Shul>ert replied: r - - 

’'Speaking for myself I see no cbjecllon to the gio.OOO; 
and the i.iideilying consequences involvc-d in Equity Shop. As far ns I am concerned they gs_500. 
the successful defense of the law under which ean hare it tomorrow." 

atop New Am- 

on seven shows 
than $10,000; "F.lile”. at tne 

Vanderbilt, opened last Monday, takings around 

); "Give and Take". Forty-ninth Street. 

•Go Go", Daly’a 63rd Street, this 
musical drawing good, got $11,000; "God of 

Vengeance", at tbe Apollo, $s.000; "Icebound'’, 
Ilarrls', this drama bolding on welt, got near¬ 
ly $10,000; "If Winter Cumei", Gaiety, opened 
last Monday, busineii fine at start, drawing 

more than $13,OQ0; "Irene", Jolson't, came 

back on Monday for a two weeks' stay, mostly 
cut-rate businei*. took In about $7,riO0. 

"Jack and Jill", Globe, doing well, drawing 

more than $16,300; "Kikl", Belatco, $13.ri00; 

"Lady Butterfly", Astor, $10.MI0; "Little 

Nellie Kelly", Liberty, $2;.000; "Liza", Bayes, 

$0,000; "Mary tbe Third", Tbirty-nintb Street. 

10.000; "Merton of the Moviea", Oort, $tC.000; 

"Morphia", FlUnge, started as regular attraev 
tion last Monday, $10,000; "Music Box Revue", 
Music Bcii, $.’7,000; ’Tapa Joe", Princess, 

business Improving slightly, got nearly $3,300: 
"Peer Gynl", Sbut>rrt. on nine shows got 
nearly $16.0nO; "Polly Preferred", Little. 

$12,000; "Rain", Maxine ElUolt. $15,000; 

"Romeo f.nd Juliet", Miller’s, on nine shows, 
$1.3..->o0; "f»Bl1y, Irene and Mary", Forty fo' rth. 

$11,000; "Secrele", Fulton. $12,000; "Seventh 
neiven". Booth, ten shows, $10,300; "So This 

la London”, Hudson, $16,000. 
"The Adding Machine", Garrick. $ri.0ci0; 

"The Clinging Vine’’, KnickerImc-ker. $15,000; 
"The CVimedian", l,yceum. $12.‘•00; "The Dan¬ 

cing Girl", Winter Garden. $.*7.o00; "The En¬ 
chanted Cottage", Rltz, first week, $Il.i»iO; 

"The Fool", Times Square, two shows daily 

all week, $27 000; "The Gingham Girl ’. Earl 
Carroll, $12,000; "Tlie Guilty One". Selwyn. 

$7,300; "The I.»dy in Ermine". Ill.OtS); "Th- 

l aughing Lady", I»n:ai re. $10.ooo; "The 

La-t Warning". "Klaw. $11,000; "The I/.ve 

Child". Cohan's, closed Saturday, $s.3imi; "The 
laive Habit’’, Bijou, $0.3ihi; "The old Soak", 

I’lymouth, $3,300; "The Wa«p", Morex o, 

$0 000; "I’p Slie Goes", Playhouse, nine sliows. 

drew more than $3,000; ‘’Why Not". Forty- 

eighth Street, closed Saturday, 10 5isi; "Whl-- 

perlng Wires", Broadhurst, $h,.300; "Wl'd- 

flower". Casino. $10,000; "You anil 1", Bel¬ 
mont, around $*.000; "Ziegfeld Follies", Ne* 
Amsterdam. $.'13,000. 

KITCHEN OF HISTORIC HOME OF POET WHO WROTE 
^ "HOME, SWEET HOME" 

The kitchen of the historio and picturasque house at Eastbampton, L. I.. in which was 
born John Howrd Payne, the author of "Home. Sweet Home". It to happe-ed that the 
author of this beautiful poem, which, perhaps, more than any other, sounds the depths of 
human emotion, died in Tunis. North Africa, thousards of m les away from hit home. The 
house was built in 1660. and wsa about to be tom down 15 years ago when aayed from de¬ 
struction by a public-spirited citizen. His opera. •'Ciarix”. or "The Jliid of M.lan", con¬ 
taining his song. "Homo. Sweet Home", was produced at tbe Covent Gaiden Theak r, Iion- 
don, in 1823. Payne died in Tunis in 1652. He hid been the United States Consul ther* 
fop ten years preceding hit death. Kia body now rests in Washington, D. C. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

the reduction is granted, tbe traveling sales- 
legitimato theatrical Inter- men have addressed letters to the leaders of 

. the situation is a little the industry in all its divisions. They have 

for tlie rea'-on that they presented the fact that after five years of 
tiikets in order to obtain effort and the expenditure of over $100,000 

gives them the privilege of wliich has been advanced exclusively by the 

In iiresentlng tins matter traveling salesmen themselves, they are faced 

ag Managers’ A-sociation. a with the necessary cost of providing eminent 
National Council brought legal constitutional counsel in order to tie 

r f.nt that in Its opinion able to assure the successful defen-e of the 

will enable the theatrical lavv against the efforts of the forniidalile staff 
his 23 people present their of attorneys at the command of the railroads. 
iMioks at the ticket window They now seek the as-istan e of those great 

•fore in ex' bange. under the divisions of industry, such as the theater, 

of the law. 23 firstslass whi.h will benefit most direvlly as a result 
ind the tend-r of these 23 of their effort*, 

tickets shou'd entitle them "They have suggested that a date should be 
ovv enjoyed under the pres- set aside by the tbeaters of the entire country 
ull liaggagp ear free. The for a mileage day perfirmau'e, 

re;iresent8tives also brought ceeds of whi'h a per entage wou'd be re- 
t provided tlare were any s rv—d for the purpose outtiued. The travel- 

iie existing liaggage-ear con- ing s.ile-men » repre-.-nistive* have urged that 

give the railroads an ex- tins should take p'« e n* early as possible. Ultimate net return toe that evening after de^ 

e privilege of free liaggage April 12. if it e-u he arranged lr> order that ducting 5 per cent or whatever ihi 

esi-ntatioo of 23 first-clas* the necessary funds slitll be on hand in time lhlrk» is fair will leave the produi-er far to 

tickets bought with mileage to meet their needs. ex,ess of an ordinary Thursday evening per- 

2ii I'cr rent saving. i» wouhi "They have wisely suggested to the pro- formance, in addition to which the interest and 
obtain favorable rule* and diicrrs th«t in eon'lderlng this mo-t imisiirant support of the ilieiter manifested 

Iiodaling tlie thealrtial pro- future they should n..l be iiriiili.dfiil i f the tiali 'ii iside event will 
evl-ting law than it would fact that when annoiiii'liig tins spe. ia, day p'llill Hy value 
e interminaMe and .nne.-e«- and Its purliose they will have the nation- 

would attend and cnde.ivor wide KUpt>ort uf ovit t.iaai.iMai traveling sales- sino ti' 

'■“h legislation of this kind, men and praitirally an/lher milli'.ii l.iij.rs who enC 
p..n the rr.aliging Mals- travel to markets regjiarly. l.ofh .lasses of pie 

the very (minted fa. t that vvbi.h ;ir.' inv. lcrate tbealergrar . and will tlie 

the interests of the thca- rally to the <ail in »uch uumber* that the Congrtsa. 

ATTEMPT TO SLACKEN 
PENNA. BLUE LAWS 

BONDS FOR NEW GUILD 
THEATER SELLING WELL 

New York. April 3—Two hundred and seventy- 

three thousand dollar*’ worth of the half- 

mllllon-dollar bond issue, wlileh tbe Theater 
Guild la floating to nequlre a new tlieater, has 

been eold already, aeourdlng to reports «if tli.- 

team raptalna made at a meeting held yes'er- 

day afternoon at the Garrick Tlieater. Tliis 
amount was sold to seat subscribers of the 
Tlieater Guild only, and. starting tod.sy. ts-n.!- 

wi!l he offered fog tbe flrat time to the general 
public. 

Otto H. Kahn, well-known flnancler and mem¬ 
ber of tbe Guild Executive Committee, was 

am>ng the speakera at the meeting, and said 

thit bonds for the new th.-ater were not * 

risk, but an inveitment. 

Harrisburg. Pa., April 7.—An exception to 

Pennsylvania’s strict blue laws, adopted In 
17!i2. is being attempted in the State Ia>glt- 
laiiire. A bill by Senator Patton. Phlladel- 
|ihi.i. would make it lawful to conduct and 

charge admission to Sunday afternoon loncerls 

and pay the musicians participating, provid¬ 

ing that the rate of cvinipenaation and oilier 

charges for rent, overlieid, etc., sbsll not 

exceed tbe amount computed for similar ex- 

penae* other days of tbe week. Admission 

fee* may be charged If a permit is ohisined 

from the Department of Public Insiru.'tioa 

here. Flues of $100 to $1.00il and imprlsoo- 

from the pro- ment of thirty days to a year are provided for 
violations. 

JESSIE BONSTELLE PLANS 
DOLLAR-TOP THEATER 

producer New York. April 9 —Another dollar-tup theater 

for New York may be furnished before long 

by Jessie Bunstelle. She ha* a sch. me to ‘n- 
stall a repertoire company in the theater and 

tn sii'h a try out new play* for producers, a* well a* 
lie of immea«urahle playing standard dramas and coniedlet. The 

in molding (uihllc opinion and theater is being wearclied for now to put the 
■ntrate piiblh' attention ujwin the oh- plan Into operation before aiimmer, according 

la.-ll.w of the railr.>ai1< in defying and to Silas Bonstelle. 
avfiririg to invalidate the will of the peo- For some yearn Miss Bonatelle haa operate.! 

aa cxpre>)-i.d liy the unanimoua passage of stock companies In Detroit, Provtden.'e aiol 

a.t liy both Imufire of the United statea Buffalo, and haa tried out many new playa for 
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AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING 
Marks First Concert by the American National 

Orchestra With Harold Barlow as Conductor 

Vpw York. April 9—In the Town n«II. b^- flnslvely of Amorlran tiorn raURlrians and <li- 

AT THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL 

Patienta at tbo Arntrioan Theatrical Hoipltal 
of Chicago inilude tbe following; 

Florence I-.iMar, doing alngle in the West¬ 

ern Vaudeville Managers' Association, oper¬ 

ated on for peritonitis. 

.Mary Klllingswortb. with the “Greenwich 

Villagera”, operated on for appendicitis. 

Will Kuhn, billposter with Ringling Broth¬ 
ers for twenty years, operated on for hernia. 

Mrs Walteij Diigcan. wife of manager of 
, g.wsl sired audience yesterday, tbe bat re-ted by an American-born conductor marks Theater is 111 with grippe. 

recently organired American National Grebes- an important step in the history of music in j-,, i^anguay, of the Chicago Tights & 

tra. Harold Barlow, conductor, made it. Orst America And the men and women who Company, was assaulted and 

h,,w to the public Tbe program constated of •"<1 ‘heir ^rslstent belief nncons.lous .rom 

Tscbalkovsky-a Fifth Symphony. ' L Arle- bat subh an orchestra rould be formed made brain. 9he is doing well and 
slenne hy BUet. and two Indian dances by the concert possible have been a big thing ,^0 hospital soon. 
.h, Ameruan composer. Ch.srle, S. Skilton. m“*'^ «" “>l. land of our. It la now ^ . 

Ihe symphony wa. played eiceedlngiy well, np to the American musical organizations and ,^0 wife of Charles Drury, musical 

particularly so In the send ai.d third moie- and wotnan to give director” of the show. '^operaW on’for^apl 
oents. and the players and Mr Bailow well their support to the new orchestra and make 

m.rited tbe hearty applause accorded them. possible the fulfillment the present hopes i.--. .< ■ < t i 

The second number by Buet was given a of the men to tour tbe country and ^ive con- e“*°’ 

reading which hut further enb.inced the gcKHl fertn in order that Aroericsus may enjoy t "** c*^ f" 
Imrrefsicn already made hy these American niualc played by native-born music i.ins. ii is * t many .years, is suffering from blood 

L'uisns and Mr. Barlow Ls repeatedly re- the purpowi of Mr. Barlow to include in every ^ •j'- f''*^**. 
called to acknowledge ibe enthusiastic ap- prcgrani one or m< re compositions by an ‘•®“f'>lan with the Bon 
rlause. Tbe program was brought to a cloae American composer ami thus give opportunity • P'»y>hg at the Columbia Theater, while 

with two Indian dancea—a deer dance, also »o native composera to have their works pre- ’’'”'1"^ 
1 wir dsnee cCheyeune) by Charles S. Skllton. •‘‘ntc-d under favorable conditions. Musical • 0 fracturing his thigh, and was oper- 

The first proved to te an interesting composi- dubs. Rotary clubs, municlpsl music com- hospital. He la doing well, 
thn but tbe seertd was especially so and mittecs. etc. will not go wrong to Include Joseph Mansfield, motion picture operator at 

was so truly descriptive as to make one 1“ tbeir next year's program a concert by Klmbark Theater, operated on for ulcer of 

Tisualire the dancing of tbe braves, and thst the American National Orchestra. We quote tbe »tomacb. 
this was posiit.e was in no smalt measure ^tom the program of this tbe first concert: Virginia Ray. with the “Sally” Company, 

due to the spirited manner In which Mr. “Thla concert Is the beginning—the future operated on for appendicitis. 

Skiltcns romrrsition was played by tbe or- lies In your hands." rhru'T^ from 

chestra under tbe capable dliection of Hardd sqNG PUBLISHER IS Bertha White, with “Town Scandals'', oper- 
.c ,s. JUDGMENT ...d « C, .....diet... 

ran .Vatlrnal Orcfceslra Is Ibe more remarkable Auburn. N. Y., April 9—One of the last ssp-r QTACnKl m a v tjir 
when one remembers thst, doe to Its but actions to be taken In tbe Federal Court was ' boAY BE EXTENDED 

recent organlisiicn. It was possible to have that brought by the Association of Composers. -•»_ vs i, . 1 ,V 
only a few rehearsals and the results, aa Aitbora and Putllahers on bebsif of L o ‘ learned yester- 

dirertor of the show, operated on for ap- 

ilpatrick, popular insurance man. 

MET. SEASON MAY BE EXTENDED 

New York. April 8.—It was learned yester- 

sbeewn thru the conrert. attest the go<^ Feist. Inc., music publishers, against Harry "*v**'* Metropolllan Opera 
tnuslrlansblp cf the players and also their D. Parr, former proprietor of the Sunset Inn. * pro ab y be extencled one week 
tell to make tbe concert a aocceta. Troy. ^ *^**'’”- twenty-four weeks of 

This concert by an orchestra composed e«- A Jazx orchestra employed at the inn was 
charged with having plavcd “Waba.h Blues", u. has as yet been made 
m I • aw * 11 A lA mana^ptnent, but it is UDderstood that 

week in April. 

GUITRYS TO COME HERE 

New York, April 7.—Cable dispatches received 

Musicians’ Strike Seemed 
Certain Monday Afternoon 

a daoc« aelecnon, withrut fermis^ion of Ita w# «v * v w ^ ^ 

N. V. A. WEEK NETS THOUSANDS pcbllshers. The jury dCbersted twenty-seven ^ Z'Z.r , tj^the tSS 
OF DOLLARS FOR ARTISTES tnlnutes. after wht.h it rendered a verdict in week in April. 

- faTor of tbe plaiDtifr. Parr waa ordered to 

Moat successful of all N. V. A. Week eele- f»i»‘ concern a penalty of $250. GUITRYS TO COME HERE 
bratlpua held in Cinclrnatl was the one of last xi/.. crcM Teturctrocrc rMwiwiirB _ 

week, which, acrrrd.ng to Manager. Ned 8. WILSON TENDERED DINNER New York, April 7.-C.ble dlspatcbe. received 

Bastings, of Keith s Theater, and B. H. New York, April 9.— Francis Wilson was ten- here t day from Paris state that tbe Guitrys, 
Bestt e, of the Palace, netted more than dered a dinner by Equity Players at the Hotel Luclen, Sacha and Yvonne Prlntemps, will be 
IP.HOO. Collections at these benses during tbe Algonquin last Saturday night in recognition cf seen In this country next season under tbe man- 
week amounted to more than 14.000, and over hia setvicea to the orgaDlzatlon. The dinner was agement cf the Selwyns. This same report was 

$1 .iro veas riit*d at the dluner-dance-frolle, attended by many noted players and patrons of current last year, but It la stated that the en- 
which climaxed the benefit affair In tbe Hotel art. gagement is a surety this time. 
GIbKn on the night of April #. Music was ■ _ 
provided by Jimmy Carr's Orcbeatra, A1 ' 

Moire's I’. S. Jazx Baud. Jarob Bohrer's Keith MJ| •• 90a*1 O 1 

Theater Orchestra and Katx'a Orrhektra, a local |V111 ClSI fl C VluA 
ccmbinition Artistes from Keith's and the AvA 
PvUce thtaters, members of the “Good Morn¬ 

ing. Dearie", Company; the Stuart Walker a • J A f 1. 

cirof r raMbU^Agr coU;;“p- tertam Monday Arternoon 
tu ipsted in the cabaret program. -- 

Baltimore Mil o v t » vp w York, April 9 —With the promised tie- given assurance that tbe Federation offleera will 
Ik’...-’ } ' gotisiions with tbe ulBiials of the American carry out their end of the bargain. 

» ce e .ra e ere in fashion, and, tho Musicians not yet held, the mu- The M. .M. P. D. was a charter member of 
gi.ret are not available, will probably net aioaQa* dispute In New York was riding the American Federation of Musicians for over 

j'm*’ J'*^^’P** ***■" former years. TTie .tiaigbt for a strike, according to Information twenty years, it was pointed out. and no com- 
sMin de Dar.re, of Kernaii'a Hotel, which is r.<eived late today. Altbo Ibe terms set forth plaint against it being a New York State cor- 

iin the same roof aa the Maryland Theater, by Mrbolaa Srbenck, vaudeville manager, acting poratton wus ever made. It was on y after the 
oca Keith two-a-day bouke, was turned Into g. Intermediary, were compiled with by the M. M. M. P. D. was expelled from the Federation, 

s fairyland for the celebtalion Each leading m. P. D., the Federation offlcials have as yet and when the State courts decided the Federa- 
t^ster of the city was represented with a shown no willingness to meet tbe leaders of the tion could not control the local union, that ob- 
booth. at follows: Loew's Hippodrome, country M. M. P. 0. Jection was made to its charter, 

clr.’ ••'■'’F. w.ih A1 Jol^m in Members of the M. M. P. U.. Interviewed all 

If .h M member. niuslclans will undoubtedly declare for an week by The Billboard, almost unanimously 
of the Music Box Revue . playing at Ford a; .trike In all New York theaters, ’o-kfil "Pon » «»rike as the only means of 
lus.on Mstiket NH.ths, In charge of members Tsodeville. bnrlesqoe and motion bringing the present obnoxious situation to an 

or the 'Bird of Paradise" snd “Why Men ,,„ture. It was stated by M. M P. D. offlcials, end. They declared that they had no faith In 
I,eavp Home" compsntes, fr<-m the Acadi roy ’ " the promises of the Federation offlcials and that 

and Ly.eum tbealera Tbe Gr.den Theater was ^ v.ccarelll, businesa agent of the M. Ihe negotiations under way would hava no sat- 

represent, d by a ailver stand, and the Mary- „ p p.. stated that the members of the on- fnvtnvF *“<>• 

«n eater bad a fruit basket booth, in wanted to atrike and thiit he could not see 
rh^ge of Rita Gould: flower basket. Harry ,,, ^oid them off any longer. N. Y. THEATER CLUB 

o son. and A1 Roth pre-ided at the novelty “lAat Tuesday night I prevailed upon the NOMINATPQ OPPICPP9 
s'.ind. Other artistes aaslvtlng in the suci e*. jnu.irtana not to strike, promising them that _ 

^ /rT *‘^*’**^ A1 Rtrickl«ra Et* Shtrlt^y Fedtration offlclalii would treat them Jaatlj. 
ind Oscar Adler'a Ortbestra aod Victor Moore, xynt 1 may be ODahle to do *o this Tuesday,” New York, April 7.—A ineetltKr of the New 

HDpn \AJ **ld. “'We haee done eTerythtny tbe Federa* York Theater Club was held Monday afternoon 
"RED WIDOW" STRANDS tIon demanded and have received nothing In re- lu't at tbe Astor Hotel for the purpose ol 

—■ turn. If tbe members of tbe M. M. P. D. vote nominating offleers for election for the coming 
New York, April 0.—"The Red Widow" baa for a strike at Tuesday't meeting, I will do year. The club now ha. its full membership 

"Irjndcd St Kalelgh, N. C. The Actors' Equity their bidding" list of six hundred and a large waiting list. 

d'Miciation received a telegram toilay from Ibe Vaccarelll and Anthony Mullerl, president of A comparative discussion of two of the curreni 
dt piity with Ibe company stating this fart and th.- M. M 1*. U., were in conference with Nirh- Br< adway plays whs held, with Mrs. J. A. 
ri'i|ii|.|iting funds to pay the fares of nineteen <.1 i. S< heiu k on Saturday and showed him laiwrance as chairman of discussion. 

plHyers to tlielr homes and to iwttle hotel hills, proof that they had ordered ti.e vruJ-Hrawal of The offl. ers nominated were; Mrs. Belle d« 

r',. to® , '’K*' ’‘ot^on pending .gainst ih- A werirnn president: Mrs. Dudley Van Holland 
i-rt I, •“ Musicians, but did n.t succeed In ^ „„ j ^ l4„vrance. Mrs 

I h" K . . . S ■ranging a meeting with the Vc.UratUm I. ad- vlco-presldent.; Mrs. W. J 

moDwealIn tdau foe twi '' * ** a v o u t- . i i a MarMn. corresponding secretary; Miss Gract 
Ptau for two m-ntha. The stand taken by the bedcraiton Icadci. is r cording secretary: Mrs. W. J. dt 

cns.iekio ***■• rtif Muklial Mutual IVTOiertlve I’nton roust m,. 
FRANCIS ADAIR IN HONOLULU first al'O have canceled the Slate ebarier It has *7P“*uvvv« Mrs. Frances Abrahall 

- . . . librarian. 
,, , to operate as a union before they will even 
iionoliilii March 2«.-Krancts Adair, Irish ,rant a conference with the offlcials of the lo- The next meeting will be held on April 1«. t< 

and dramntlc actor, and bla playera. f.,il oryanlzatlon. The M M. IV TV l*>ad»'rs b** followed on .April 17 with a eorial mretini 

will h<ild the tHisrds at the Hawaii Theater (tiite that they are willing to do this and have devoted to "Juniors". The co-chalrraen on thi 
or f n p days hcgtnniny April 10 with "Thp alrrady rocplTod iho consent of the niPinhera to o<'i aau'n will ho Mrs. Sanford Ooldb^'ry an< 

1 cacemaker". .hia k,,. tk.e .k.s th... r.. nn« sir. Ilirr* 8oble. 

New York. April 9—With the promBed ne- 
gotisiiona with tbe officials of the American 
Fedeistion of Musicians not yet held, tbe mu- 
Blciana' dispute In New York was riding 
Btikigbt for a strike, according to information 

received late today. Altbo tbe terms set forth 
by Mrbolaa Srbenck, vaudeville manager, acting 
as Intermediary, were compiled with by tbe M. 
M. P. D.. the Federation officials have as yet 
shovm DO willingness to meet tbe leaders of the 

M. M. P. 0. 

.\t the meeting to be held thla Tuesday night 
tbe musicians will undoubtedly declare for so 

immediate atrike In all New York theaters, 

legitimate, vaudeville, burlesque and motion 
picture, it was ktaled by M. M. P. U. officials, 

today. 
Paul A. Tacrarelll, bukloess agent of the M. 

M. P U., slated that the members of tbe uu- 
ton wanted to atrike and th:it he rould not see 
how hr could bold them off any longer. 

“I-aat Tuesday night I prevailed upon the 
mostrtana not to strike, promising them that 

the Federation officials would treat them Justly, 
but I may bo unable to do so this Tuesday," 
be said. "We have done everything the Federa¬ 
tion demanded and have received nothing in re¬ 
turn. If tbe members of tbe M. M. P. D. vote 
for a strike at Tuesday't meeting, I will do 
their bidding" 

Vaccarelll and Anthony Mullerl, president of 

the- M. M 1*. U., were in conference with Nirh- 
<>1 is S< heiic k on Saturday and showed him 
proof that they had ordered tiie wco'-Hrawal of 
the legal action pending against ih>* A.werirnn 

Federal Ion of Muaiclans, I'ut did n.it succe.'d In 
arranging a meeting with the tVeUritlon I, ad- 
era 

Tbe stand taken by the Federa Hon leadeis ia 

that the Mo'-lial Mutual Protective I’nton roust 
first al'O have canceled the Slate charter It has 
lo operate as a union before they will even 

grant a conference with the offlcials of the lo- 
• cal organization. The M. M. 1'. P leadi'vs 

state that they are willing to do this snd have 
already received the consent of the members to 

this move, but that they have thus far not been 

given assurance that tbe Federation officers will 
earry out their end of the bargain. 

The M. M. P. D. was a charter member of 
the American Federation of Musicians for over 
twenty years, it waa pointed out. and no com¬ 
plaint against it being a New York State cor¬ 
poration w;tB ever made. It was on y after the 
M. M. P. D. was expelled from the Federation, 
and when the State courts decided the Federa¬ 
tion could not control tbe local union, that ob¬ 
jection was made to ita charter. 

Members of the M. M. P. U., Interviewed all 
last week by The Billboard, almost unanimously 
looked upon a strike as the only means of 
bringing the present obnoxious situation to an 
end. They declared that they had no faith In 
the promises of the Federation offlcials and that 
the negotiations under way would havo no sat- 

factory end. 

N. Y. THEATER CLUB 
NOMINATES OFFICERS 

New York, April 7.—A meeting of the New 
York Theater Club was held Monday afternoon 

lu-t at tbe Astor Hotel for the purpose of 

nominating officers for election for the coming 
year. The club now has its full membership 

list of six hundred and a large waiting list. 

A comparative discussion of two of the current 

Br< sdway plays was held, with Mrs. J. A. 

I.awrance as chairman of discussion. 

The offlicra nominated were; Mrs. Belle de 

Rivera, president: Mrs. Dudley Van Holland, 
Mrs. O r. Cypiot. Mrs. J. A. I.avvrance. Mrs. 

Robert 11. Rucker, vlco-presldents; Mrs. W. J. 
MarMn. corresponding secretary; Miss Grace 

Hastings, r-cording secretary: Mrs. W, J. de 

Rivera, treasurer; Mrs. Frances Abrahall, 

librarian. 

The next meeting will be held on April 18. to 

be followed on .April 17 with a social meeting 

devoted to "Juniors". The co-rhalrraen on this 
oci nsion will be Mrs. Sanford Goldberg and 

Mrs. Harry Sobie. 

OFFICERS NOMINATED 
FOR ACTORS' FOND 

Annual Election May 15—Tab¬ 
let to Founder Placed in 

Actors* Fund Home 

New York, April 7.—The Board of Directors 
of the Actors' Fund of America met Thursday 
at the headquarters In the Columbia Theater 
Building and the following offleera were nomi¬ 

nated for the coming election: President, 
Daniel Frobman; first vice-president, F. F 

Mackay; second vice-president, Charles B. 
Weils; treasurer, Sam Scribner; secretary, Wal¬ 
ter Vincent. Tbe following were nominated as 

trustees for a three-year term: Jesse L. Lasky, 
Henry Dazian, Walter C. Jordan, Robert Haines. 
E.Imund Breese and John C pe. B. H. Buru- 

Blde waa appointed to fill tbe nnexpired term of 
the late Joseph Herbert. 

Owing to tbe illness of Daniel Frohman, 
president, and F. F. Mackay, first vice-presi¬ 
dent, 7he meetiug was presided over by Charles 

B. Wells. Tbe executive committee reported 
a great deal of sickness and distress during tbe 

past month, having assisted Id over 200 eases 
each week with an expenditure of nearly 
$10,000. 

In conforming with the request of the late 
Dora Goldtbwaite, the bronze tablet dedlcateil 
to Louis Aldrich, founder of the Actors' Fund, 
has been cmpleted and will this week be placed 
at the entrance of the .Actors’ Fund Home on 
Staten Island. The tablet bears the inscription: 
"Louis Aldrich, Projector and Founder, May, 

1901.” 
Tho annual meeting will be held Tuesday, 

May 15. 2 p m., at the Hudson Theater. 

MONTREAL’S MEMORIAL HALL 

Montreal. Can., April fl.—Plans for the erec¬ 

tion of a permanent war mem'-irlal. In the form 
of a Memorial Hall, to be built by tbe Imperial 
Order Daughters of tbe Empire in this city, are 

taking definite shape. 
It is proposed to erect an Imposing building, 

the auditorium of which is to have a seating 
capacity of 4,000. It will contain a large 

organ and small rooms suitable for committee 

and club meetinga. 
With the large acating capacity the citizens 

of Montreal will be afforded an opportunity of 

bearing noted mtuFcal artists at a moderate 

price of admission, it is said. 

BERG LOSES SUIT 

New York, Ai^ril 7.—The Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court handed down a decision 
yesterday agaiust Benjamin D. Berg in his suit 
for $1,442 against George T. Brokaw, the backer 
of the musical comedy. “Just Because". 

Berg was discharged by Br kaw and filed snlt 
against him for the sum named. In the Munici¬ 
pal Court Berg received Judgment for the 

amount and this in turn was affirmed by a 
higher court. Brokaw then appealed from this 
decision and the Appellate Court unanimously 

reversed the decision of the lower court. 

LEAVES ESTATE TO DAUGHTER 

New York, April 7.—The will of Osptaln 
Otto Andreae Nesmith, Enited States Army, 
retired, who died ou February 23. and who 

was the husband cf the late Blanche Vaughan, 

actress, and the father of Ottola Nesmith, al¬ 

so an actress, residing at ,100 West Forty- 
ninth street, gives his entire estate of less 

than $5 000 in personalty, after all debts ara 

paid, to bis daughter. 

DOLLY LEWIS ILL 

New York, April 8.—Word has been received 
by Measri. Schwab A Kussell, producers ef 
"TTie OIneham Girl'' at the E.arl Carroll Thea¬ 
ter, from Dolly Lewis stating that she la 111 
In a sanitarium at Asheville, N. C.. and will 

n'>t be able to resume her stage work for 

•everal months. 
She was seen here earlier In the aeason in 

“The Gingham Girl" and suffered a nervous 

breakdown. 

LOANS ONLY, NOT GIFTS 

New York. April 7.—Equity Is informing Its 

members who have been helped back to their 
homes by the organization when they were 

stranded that the money so advanced was not 
a gift, but a loan. Thi.s letter was called forth 
In connection with a rep >rt on the stranded Man¬ 
hattan Players, who were left high and dry In 
Beaumont, Tex., some little while ago. 

REINHARDT SAILS FOR U. S. 

A cablegram to The Bill'sjard from its 

correspondent at Berlin, Germany, last Satur¬ 

day, stated that Max Reinhardt, well-known 

Berlin Theatrical manager, would sail for the 

United States Tuesday. April 10. 

WorldRadioHistory
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EADIE DISAPPOINTING IN 
LEAD OF “AT MRS. BEAM’S' OFFICERS OF M. P. T. 0. A. 

ADDRESS EXHIBITOR BODIES 
I "I liT., April V (Sp.'i ial t' lM.' tii Tlip Hill 

loardl. —K. Miinro's “At Mrs. IV'am's'* w«» 

pri'i'itiiil .11 llic Itovdlty Tl)<*at«>r M nday. tb** 
<.i't r'-M-mlilinc lliaf of flip Ule ‘'Everyman” 
pro.liiilion pxiept that Dennla E.idiP replared 
franklin Dyall In the lead, which U a tirpat 
lo'- Joan t'adpll was a anrcpsa a* the scandal- 
m'lncerine old maid aa before Eadic's decline 

aa an actor Is resrettable, his work lately he- 
iDB merely mediocre. 

Many Prominent Stars Take 

Part in Performance at 

Colonial, Chicago 

Cbtcago. April 8 —The eleventh annual all- 
star benefit performance of the .American Theat¬ 
rical Hospital Association held at the Culoni.it 
Theater here this aftern on was a decided am 
«e<s from both eotertainment and financial 
standpoints. 

The stars and arts who pave their best to the 
affair were as follows: 

1— Leon Errol, of ’ Sally", as master of cere¬ 

monies. who worked untiringly tbruout the per. 
formauce. 

2— Marsaref Y >ung. record artiste. 
3— B-rt Kelly's Stables Band 

•t—William Hode*. star of "For All of ns". 
.'■>—Alf P James, from "Sally". 

(i—Thurston, the Magician, Sawing a Woman 
in naif 

7—oUa Petrova, starring In "nurrlcane". 
S—lt*-»erca Cauble and John Kane, from 

"Tareerine". 

0—Tiylor Ilolmes. starring In "The Rear 
rar". 

10— F'o Jacobson and Leila Thompson 
11— Lester Allen, fr>m George White's 

■ .Scandals', 

12— Geneva Mitchell, from "Sally". 
1-T—John Barker, from ' Sally" 

Special tribute was paid bv Mr Errol In b<- 

half of th« association to Judije Joseph Sahath. 
■Aaron Jones and Dr Mai Thorek for their won¬ 
derful co-operation. 

BELIEVED BOYS WERE GIRLS 

.All of iheae diKtircniKlied men came from 
Little Bn< k. Ark., where they had attended 

the State convention of .Arkansas Exh'lilt<>rs. 

wbleb they said was a splendidly ntteiide<l 

meeting. FU<h addres cd the meeting lu re, 

Mr. O'Toole speaking on publir service. Presi¬ 

dent Odien cm organization, Mr. Liik on or¬ 
ganization at affri ling the Southwest, and Mr. 

True and Mr. Jiiirford going into the matter 
of d'stributtuo. fliartes T. Kmrs, president of 
• he W siern Distrl'f <.f Missouri M. P. T. O, 

aldy presided, snd lotwrence E. Goldman, iiresl- 
deiit of the Kiiisas City F:ihibilors’ .Ass'h-Ih- 

tlon, made a ni'ot ncrepfatde B|H.ei h of wel- 
• ■ome. 

Then- Were several resolutbms passed, among 
Hem le-li.g one endorsing the national or- 

s-iiiizuliou and dircting President Bears to 

aptsdr.t delegates to the national eonrentlon to 
le held In I'hleago May 19 to 2f5. A lople of 
g' II rill Intere t was that of obtaining new 

nietliods of Hnanelng the local and State or¬ 
ganizations. and a <-omm!ttee, headed tiy Jaek 

Tiitltt, of Sedalia, Mo., was selected to devise 
ways and means of aeenrlrg the best results 

In this matter. The subject of a business 

iiian.iger al'o arose and several names not 

i-onnccted with the motion picture Industry 
were submitted, but no action was taken other 

lliao to Iwave the choice to the executive com¬ 

mittee. .Another most interesting resolution 
was: 

"Resolved that the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of Missouri urge Sydney S. Cohen, presi¬ 

dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 

America, to permit his name to be submitted 
before the naliuoal convention at Chicago. May 
19 to 20, for re-election to the office he non* 
so ably Ulla." 

Messrs. O'Toole, Cohen, True. Burford and 
Lick went from Kansas City to Omaha, and 
from Omaha were to go to Minneapolis and 

rhlcago. Mr. O'Toole called at the Kansas 

City office of The Billboard after the meeting 
and told about aome of his work and alms and 
achievements in bis duties as chsirmtn of the 

Bosrd of Public ff'-rvlce. He slid that after 
this trip he was going to his home In Scranton, 

Pa., for a abort rest before undertaking the 
eonvenMon In Chicago tn May. 

AGAINST BROADCASTING 

British Entertainment Industry Com 
mittee Passes Resolution 

I.on-1in April S <Sp>'-ia’ Cable to The Bill¬ 

board • —.At a n'eMoc of the committee rep- 
resenting all brin'-h's of tbe eDt»ftalom*nt In¬ 
dustry to cinsldcr the various aspects of bnad- 
tsstlng bell In the T M. .A off ?es .April .A. 
tbe following r-'solutlon was pissed 

That this Joint committee, being convinced 
that brjalvastlng from places of public enter¬ 
tainment U d-»trlm"ntal to the lot-»rests of all 
of th se d“renl?nt upon th» Indus'ry. sfronglv 

recomm^uds tbe acceptance of the following 
resolution by the so.'i^tiM ani u'giQZitions 

• oncero-'d: 
Resolved. That this aaciety. being of the 

opinliQ that liroadt t-ting of plays music, aongs 

or other entertainments from places of public 
enterta'nmeot Is prejuli.lal to th* l3t-»re<t* of 
all connected with su.'b places, strongly urg-'s 
the serertl a-xoriations to refuse fa-llitt»s for 

such br>aIcastlng. and that organizations who 
approve the foregoing resolution b-* askel to 
appoint two ropresentatlves to form a perms 
nent Joint committ--* to a-t as miy be reiubel 

Some are In favor of the entire exclnsl o of 
broadras'inc of any entertainment by perform¬ 
ers or musicians anvwh»re, either pitces of 

amus'^ment oe broalcistlng ststtons Others, 
euch as music publishers have no objection tn 

brotdcasMng pr >y!ded payment Is made for use 
of tbetr material 

Tlie Dilly Eipress la running a heavy at¬ 

tack, with leaders and first-page sto'les. on 
the "air monopoly", adrocating demolition of 
the rights of the broadcasting eomoaoy and 
licenses and advocating the f ee-Itnce system 
In use In America. The Express announces Ita 

'THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA” ewn readiness to begin bros Icastlng more In¬ 
teresting programs Immediately and that sev¬ 
ers! Important firms are prepared to assist to 
this end. 

The Tomson Twi'-s. English dancers whom W H Sivire theatrical producer. b'Ueyed 
wore antera. and. after makirg a fruitiest trip to New York for a contract, were return'd 
to their native country, without a contract. They returned on tbe S S. Berengarli on its 
Uat trip east. —Photo. Wide World Photos. 

London. April 8 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
boardl.—Tuesday "Tlie_ Gay L ird Quex", by 
I'lnero, was rcviyed at‘His Majesty’s Theater. 
This merhinical virtuosity wears badly and la 
not Improved hy fumbling production and mis¬ 
casting The mo'lerniz ition of dress 1* a great 
mistake, hut wor-e was the choice of George 

Oros-mlth for Quex He never touched the 
wirkedness ly gentility demanded bv Pinero's 
< onventionallv naughty arisfoorst. wasting his 
great talents on an iinsultible role 

A short run Is anticip.ited. which may call 
the management's attention to worthier plays 

Irene Browne struggled bravely with the part 
of Sophie, ocrasionallv getting the rorreet note. 
I'lit the best acting was that of Nieholaa Tlan- 
le n as Frayne—a sulUle p >rtrait. true snrlally 
and to the period 

Little Ro<k, Ark., April 4 —National Presi¬ 
dent Sydney S. Cohen, of the Motion PI ture 

Theater Owners of America, was the gue-t of 
honor at the annual convention-dinner of the 
Miotion Picture Theater Owners of .Arkansas la 

the Hotel Marion here Monday night. Mr. 
Cohen delivered a stirring address on the value 
of national organixatioa. the protection it af¬ 
forded the Independent theater owners and how 
it advantaged the industry as a whole by cre¬ 
ating a favorable public opinion. He said that 

the theater owners mould soon reap tn the 
dividends of lower film prices and better pir- 
tures the reward for their three y ars of 

assiduous effort. Governor McRae, of .Arkaiistis, 
delivered a congratnlatory address, telling the 
theater owners of the great service they were 

to the community and urging them to con¬ 
tinue in this work. 

Addresses were also delivered by President 
W. .A. True, of tbe Connecticut Motion P.< lure 

Theater Owners; President .Martin Sniitti. of tlie 
Ohio Motion Pleture Theater Owner-; W D 

Burford, of the National Board of Directors; 

M. J. O'Toole, chniruian of the .S'.iiionul Pub¬ 
lic Service Committee; Editor Gideon Howell, 

of The Motion Picture Journal, of Dallas, Tex . 

and others. 

The theater owners held a three-day Slate 

cooventton here. Plate Pre«ldi ot E. W. roll'ns, 

of Joneaboro, Ark-, pr*sM<d at the dinner 
eirrcltei In a most bc< rptabic manner. 

London. April 8 (Special Cable to The BUI- 
hoardl —"The Doctor a Dilemma" was pro¬ 

duced Mon.lay at the Everyman Theater by 
MacdermJtt and was well received Kstbleen 
Nesbit. Madge Compton. R-glnitd Bach Esme 
Hubbard. Ivor Barnard and Mlihael Sherbrooke 
Insured an acting treit. which Hi- fine p rforra- 
ances of Harold Scott and Claude Ralna In¬ 
tensified The latter was especially excellent 
as Diibedit. 

The triumph of this best pi-rformance at 
pre-ent visible In the West End was Brem- 
tier Wills- tour de force as Bl -nifield Bounflc- 

HARVEY-A. A. DISPUTE SETTLED 

London. April B (Special Cahl# to The Bill- 
boardl.—The Actors' Association announces 
the settlement of the dispute with Martin H ir- 
vee over the pavment for reheaisals and rec-B 
nitl n of the iinton's r'eht of negotiation In 
heh,ilf of m-mbers Alfred Liigg met Hirtev 
at Dundee, the proprietors of the theater act¬ 
ing as arbitritors, and an amlcabln nrranc-" 
ment was effected. 

BAKUL CHORUS ARRIVES 

PLUS FOURS’ TRANSFERS 
New York. April 8 —The Bakul Chorus, ef 

Prague, consisting of thiity-fivo children and 
Bent to this country by President Masaryk. of 
the Tzecho Slovakian Republic, arrived here yes 

terdav to give a series of concerts under ans- 

pbes o* the Amertcnn Red Prosa. The average 

age of the children Is sixteen. 

GAY’S “POLLY” PRESENTED 

London. .April 8 (Special C.ilde to The RiR. 
boardl -Last Saturday another version of Gay's 
■ I'olly" was presented at Chel-ei Pali'.- by the 
Gay Hjieras. l.td It tiears no reseniiilan* e to 
the Pl.iv fairs |iroi)iii-tion. ktu-ping closer to 
the original text, but far b'-s imaginative and 
ent-'rtain.rig than the Savoy shiw Hulart 
Bath's music Is Inferior, but Foster Richards m 
makes an amusing .Micheath The piece Is not 
so bid as light operas go. providing "The p.cg. 

gar' Hpera " and the other "Pnllv" arc iin. 
known 

MARGARET OLIVER. NOTICE MME. DURIEUX IN U. S. 

will persons knowing the whereabouts 
Margaret O'iver advi-e the Phicago office 

The BHIlKMir'l ru- have her communicate wl 
RHIle Peeves I•,| J \orth f.aSalle street. PI 

ctgo, as a death has occurred In her family. 

New York. April 8.—Madame Tills Diirleiix. 
known In Europe aa the German Bernhardt, "r 
rived here vesterday aboanl the Ge Tge Wa-h 
Ington. She will tour the Cnlted States to 
olperve American stage conditions. 

II WorldRadioHistory
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COLLEAGUES OF HOUDINI 
aroused by CONAN DOYLE 

Take Exception to British Writer’s Stand as 

to the Real and Unreal as Re¬ 
gards Spiritualism 

STATE WOULD RULE DANCING 

lisosin);, Mich.. Aiiril 0.—A hill ilcMirncd l<> 

rcgolat** <I:<ni injr in Michiuaii thru th<* creation 

of a Michiiiiiii Daiici' (•i)imni"iion was iiitro- 

doced in the I.cKisIafiirc jeutordiiy. 

The bill dchiics dancintr. tixes hoiirr and all 
other resulati<>n ■. A licence fee of from 

to $50 is provided and in addition all dance- 

hall proprietors would he '■i.hjec* to a repis 

• ration fee hased upon the amount of floor 

spare. fhurrb hn’ls and others of similar 

• haracter would he exempt from the registra¬ 

tion fee. 

fnder the terms 'of the hill all dancing of 

a vulgar nature would be prohibited. 

The statement by Sir Arthur Conan Dolye. noted author, who is in this NATIONAL THEATER IN MEXICO 
country lecturinR on his latest investigations of spiritism, to the effect _ 

that while Harry Houdini. president of the Americ.m Society of Magicians. York. April 8.-A s.vndicate of Amer- 

l iin make seemingly impossible escapes from a sealed Viox his soul remains lean buaineMi men ia in the process of forma- 

,n the box. aroused colleagues of Houdini, hitherto friendly to Conan Doyle, to tion to take over the National Theater of 

...to .xeiDtion to the British writer's stand as to the real and unreal as re- aituated in .Mexico fitj. Thu enier- 
I.lhe ixvii iiui started in the legime of Diax and 
gartls SlliritUallsm. ___interrupted from time to time liy revolu- 

Wlule Conan Doyle was on the At- idicij tav tions, until now the building stands in u state 
l.intic the American Society of Ma- IRISH TAX BRITISH FILMS of scmi-cotnpletion. Am ng Its features is a 

1 1 inoitn.l tlio oiittifir hv wireless Tiffan.v glass curtain valued at $t0.ft00, which 
gici.-tns InMted London. April 8 ts,a.cial (able to The Bill- a week to 

to a carniva <6 ^ Ij ard). The Iri'*h hrve state lmiK)se<! heavy koep the machinery to order during the years 
Si'lwjn Theater, New York, next Sun- dutiea on Briti-h films, a penny imt f(s>t for of idleness, 

ilav night, for the benefit of the hos- positives and five pence a foot for negatives. 

building fund of the society. The innovation is regarded vjr.T seriously hy ggg DOCTOR BEFORE SHOW 
• ° , < Knglish renters and may lead to the curtail- 
While no mention of the societj s pl.ins exports to tbt- Irish market, it is ' 

was made in the radiogram, it hail rstimated that the tax will amount to more Milwaukee. Wis., .April 0.—The ban for chll- 

lieen arranged to present for the con- than Cpio per theater weekly, which may |M>.s- drea under twelve, whieh was placed on thc- 

slderation of Conan Doyle the real and ’'kdy cripple Irish cinemas. aters by the Health Pepartment during the 
. - .. ^ recent wave of scarlet fever, was raised this 

the unreal for the ^ ^ THE BILLBOARD IN BERLIN week with the restrictions that the theaters 
to i>rove that some of the retel.ltlons - wishing to admit youngsters station physicians 

that are put forward as splrltusil The Billb 'ard is on file at the following in the lobbies to examine tliem prior to ad- 

sldenition of Conan Doyle the real and “^^dy cripple Irish cinemas. 

the unreal for the purpose of trjlng tuc BILLBOARD IN BERLIN 
to i.rove that some of the revelations BILLBOARD IN BERLIN 

that are put forward as splrltusil The Billb ard is on fll 

fact, material, and simple to hotels in Beilin, tlermany: The .\dIon. Bristol, miltani-e. Several downtown theaters com- 

those who have given their lives to fentral. Esplanade and Excelsior 

the study and presentation of magic. - 
It was not our pun«*sc,” said Servals I.e- 

Ih’T. stage manager for ttie benefit, •‘to at¬ 

tempt to hold Conan Poyle up to rid'eule. lie 

lias l>een the guest cf the .Ameriean Sislely of 

Magicians on former «s-caslons. and all of u- 

have all p spect for him and even for ill' !>• ■ 
li.fs In fact, many of our member' are h.- 

liv.rs In spiritism. M*e are seekers after tlie 

truth and are willing to believe aii.vtlriig 

'p'ritual as long a* It cannot be proven to be 

material 
••fonan Poyle has seen flt to rail magicians 

tricksters. We contend that certain so-callisl 

mnliums are tricksters also. All wc want Is 

a chance to prove who are the tricksters. AVe 
argue that Conan Povle has not shown liitii'clf 

III lie a iximpetent judge. On the stage of the 

S-lwyn Theater next Sunday night I will at¬ 

tempt to expose the trickery that haa lialfled 

'iK-h believers In spirltuahsm as Conan Po.vic. 

The spirit glove in the boiling paraffin can In* 

reproduced In a msterlal manner. We can 
make a spirit photograph, so-called, of tlie 

audience seating themselves in the theater 

next Sunday niglit. We can present otlier 

spirit photographs just as marvelous as those 

which Conan Poyle accepts a* being spirit 

manifestations. 
“The main point I wish to make In this lam- 

nei'tioD it that we will insist uiion rxiiosiug 

all the trickery in spiritualism before the eyes 

<if competent judges, iocluiling Conan Poyle, if Famous Kamemy Troupe, 1 
hs will attend. We will attempt to prove that to come to New York. 

ntnch that he present a as spirit manifestation* --- 

is hunk. We will offer tlie real and the un- 

real on the stage, iiud defy Conan Poyle or IB 111 Wj 

an.Tone else to tell the ditferencc. JlVll y XHria Dc 
“That is the sort of a test that he and sr 

Mortimer Bird and all others interested in 

plied with the ruling. 

Famous Kamemy Troupe, from Moscow, at Champs-EIysees Theater—the next Russians 
to come to New York. —Photo from Underwood & Undjrwood, New York. 

Rhythm Basis of Kamemy Plays 
psyrbic phepomena should accept, for, by 

• Ilminating trickery, we can gel nearer to tlie 

truth than by accepting ever.vtlilng that inmes 

aluDg as spiritism. 

"I bolie that Conan Poyle and Mortimer Bird 

can find time to attend our earnival of magic, 

for it Is our intention to eleur up many points 
over whieh the world Is arguing. Let's tie 

himest with ourselves. Is'l’s work together 

toward some roa'onable belief and not ijuarrel. 
I-eCs not resort to statements that cause had 

feeling. If we believe In spirititm we canuot 

believe that Houdini can esi-app from a bog 

and that Houdini's soul cannot. 

■This Is not a cliallengc to Conan Poyle. 
It's an invitation to sit witli us and stud.r 

"ith ua. Wc are professional trlekstiTS, hut 

"e are not disth llevers." 

NEW THEATERS GOING UP 

New York. .April 7.—Tlie I’incus Br' tliera, 
loiilders of the laiiigacre Theater, have ae<|uireil 

two plots of ground, measuriiig Itt0xll3 feet 
eaili, oil West ttifh street, bidween Broadway 
and Eighth avenue, fin one of them work ha* 
nlreail.v liegiin for the eoiistruetion of a new 

theater, to he known as the K Tty flflh «trect 
Music Hall, hei'aii'e tlie entrance Is to be on 
that street. Tile Mii'ic Hall will hi* ready 
for oceupany in Autumn. 

The other plot, nearer Broadway. Is liolng 
held for orders from whoever may be In need 
of a new theater. The entrance will be on 
Weet ttlth iilre«t. 

P.ARIk. April 7.—Never have the Russians 

striven In the arts, wbetlier to Invent 
new forms or to perfect old ones, as they 

have within the last four or five years. And 

whoever has followed these manifesiafions can¬ 

not deny the originality or the value of their 
achievements. 

M. Tairoff, with his company of the Moscow 

Kamemy Theater, who are appearing for the 

f.rst time outside of Russia at the Tlieatre ih-s 
Champs-EIysees, Paris. Is a particularly Inter¬ 

esting example of this tendency. His enter¬ 

prise was originated during the war and per¬ 

fected amidst the Innumerable dititculties of 
tile Uorolutlofi. In jHiint of originality ir 

eclipses its predecessors. 

The Kaniern.v Tliealer repr'seiits a Uoiiiaolic 

—^oiiie will say Futurist—reaction against 

Naturalism and Iteulisni h* is'i'rescntcd ti.i' the 
Moscow -Art Ttieater, wli cli licfore leaving for 

America also played at the Tlo atre des Chauips- 
Elysecg. More than that, it elaiiu* to revive 

the original forms of stage •raft, as known to 

Italy, from wTiicIi both Sliakcs|ieare and Moliere 

derived iospiration, in which the actor was the 

predominant figure. 

The artiste* of the Kaiiurny Theater—there 

are altogether fifty-five in the company—have 
been tralnisl in a new scliool, and are able to 

give coiiipiele exiires'ion to all forms of stage 

craft. TliiTr voices and tlirlr hislies sre trained 

to pantomime and harlioiuinade, n<>t less than 

to singing, dancing and C.reek drama. 
Ithvthm, as the soul of all manlfc'tatloris of 

■ rt u* wall as ftf Ilfs, Is the hssis iip<iii wlil.-b 

tlie new stage formula Is constructed, and all 

stage accessories are selected to suit the rhythm 
of the acting. Hence the scenery of the 

Kamemy Theater, both In its form and color 

scheme, •* an intrinsic, flio sul*ordinate, part of 
the proilurtioo, not mer.-ly an adjunct that 

dwarfs the human element on the stage. 

Set forth as above is the account given b.v 

M. TairoiT of his venture, which, beginning in 

Paris, ia to wend its way to Si-andinavia, and 
thence to London and New Tork. 

NEW ONE-ACT SATIRE SOON 

Mindliu & (Joldreyer. producers of 'The La.t 
Warning'*, have accepted f'>r early presentation 
a new one-art satire, entitled ''The (lolden 
Tlirill ', by Morris .Aliel Ih-er, author of ''Songs 

of Manhattan" and other poetical works. The 
playlet will have a prominent actress as Its 
star and will appear on the Keith Circuit. 

Mr. Beer Is an officer of the Playwrights' 
Club and one of its mo't promising members. 

MRS. SYDNEY DREW TO 
ORGANIZE MOVIE COMPANY 

Omaha, Neb., April (t —In an delusive In¬ 
terview here, Mrs. S.vdney Brew announced that 

she is closing her vaudeville tour this week to 
go to New A'ork end oig.inixe her own ni-'vie 

company. Sh>' wlil pr<sluie comedies similar 
to Brew's "Henry and Polly" .series, work to 

start within a month or two. She plans to 
be independent in producing and distributing, 
• ltd will establtsh a aludio In Newr York. 

MORE SUITS FACED 

By ‘^Sunshowers” Producers 

Three Suits Filed for Actors* 

Salaries and Unpaid Mer¬ 

chandise Accounts 

.New York, .April 7.—Three suits for actors' 

vialaries due and unpaid merchandise accounts, 
aggregating over Xl.tavi, were filed this week 

against L* w Cantor, Harry Pelf and the Har¬ 

ry Delf Prc'ductions, Inc.. whieh pr^iduced 

“Sunshowers", the musical comedy whieh bad 

a short and unprofitahle run at the Astor The¬ 
ater recently. 

-Allyn King, one of the principals, sued for 

$•'557.50 alleged !•> be due as salarv for the 

last week the show played. Thi' salary was 

75 per cent of the amount she was contracted 

for. Miss King having accepted a 25 per cent 
reduction. 

Douglas .Srtevenson. another principal, sued 
for $1,000 alleged to he due for the last week 

played, at $-100. and $200 balance for each of 

three weeks before. Botli these suits were 

brought thru the leg.xl department of the 
Actors' Equity .Association. 

.Niiank’s Boot Shop |s suing for .'t27i alleged 

to be owing for dancing shoos supplied for 
the show. 

Twelve actions for $20 each, which had been 

filed in the names of the chorus girls of “Sun- 

showers", were settb-d out of court hy Cantor 

last week. All these ai-tions were filed in the 
Third District Municipal Court. 

“SOB SISTERS" ENTERTAINED 

By Theatrical Press Representatives' 
Association 

New York, .April 7.—The recently organized 

Theatrical Press Representatives' Association 
had as if. guests at the fourth of a series 

luncheons, at Keen's Chop House, yesterday, 
proiulni nt so'o-si.ters and tear-jerkers of the 

New York dailies. The speakers were 8o|>bie 
Irene L'-eb, of The Evening AVorld, and Jane 
l>ixon, of The Evening Telegram. Others pres¬ 
ent were: Zoe Beekle.v, Mail; Sarah MaiBou- 

gall, of The Sunday World; Theodora Bean, of 

The .Morning Telegraph; Eleanor Stanton, Sun, 
and Margaret Mooers Marshall, of The Evening 
World. 

Miss Bixon spoke of the pleasant relations ex¬ 

isting between newspapiT and press representa¬ 
tives, and Mis* I.oeb touched upon the subject 
of being serious in one's profession and said 

that anything could be accomplished hy men 

and women who were serioua about their pro¬ 
fession. 

"Th£t is wh.r T am gla<l to Uicnv fliat yours 
is a business organization and fliaf you take 

your profession seriously,'’ Jlis.s Loeb told the 
publicity writers. "It is a serious and im¬ 
portant professi n. 1 diin't like to hear you 
called 'press agents'; representatives is so 
much better. Press agents, like -o many other 

term*, has been misused. It Is like calling us 

'newspaper women' just as they sa.v 'senib 
women'—tho, perhaps, it is lu’cause we are both 
‘digging for dirt’. Is there a l.etter word than 

cleaner? Is there a heft, r word than writer? 
I like to hear yon called repiesentativei. O* 
to see an editor serloii.l.v in what you want 
and you will get it. Y'our stunts are all right, 
too. if they have an object. Just let them 
know you are serious and you will get what 
you want.'* 

A letter from Nellie Revell, now confined ia 
St. Vincent's Hospital and who is a charter 
niemlier of the association, was read to the 
guests. Miss Revell expressed her regrets at 
l>elng nnable to he present In person and. In 
her characteristic vein, eulogized the profession 
of press agent. 

FILM MAN LANDS PLUM 

Kilmdom aeored n victory with tlie election 
on -April 3 of Walter J. G. Neiin, general 
lounsel of the General F'ilm .Maiiufa■■•uriLg (’■ iii- 
pany, T'niverslty City. Mo., as pre-'ident of 

the Board of Alderm' n I'f St. I.u'i -. M‘>. 
Neun'ft election Is nest tiraelv '•• far as tin- 

film interests of St. lauils ... Ttiere 

is consideriihle agitation in tliat town jf pr>''ent 

In favor of a daylight-saving ordiuanee, and 

tile president of the l>o:i.-iI wili. have great 
weight In deeidlng the fate of siicli leg.'lation. 

‘ YOU'D BE SURPRISED” TO MOVE 

T.ondon, April S (SiHn ial Cable to The Bitl- 
h ard).—"You'd Be Surprised" tran'fers from 
Covent Garden to the .Mh.>ml>ra April Ifi, play¬ 
ing tbilce daily, with Ban Leno. Jr., playing 

the da.v shows for George Robe.v. 
George F. Reynolds, the -Alhambra manager. 

Is full »f praise for hl« cordial reception from 
everyone while iB Aiiicrb-a 

I 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK 

lleglnnlng Thursday Evening, April 5, 

1923 

MR. H. H. FRAZEE Presents 

MRS. FISKE 
In a I’lay in Three Acts 

“THE DICE OF THE GODS” 
By Lillian Barrett 

Direction of Harrison Grey Fiske 

CAST 
John npDdprson.Donald CamtroD 
Buplianan I^anrcncp.Harry Stubbs 
Ri.|fpr Canby.Robert StrauRe 
I>r. Henry Arnold.Joseph Maraulay 
Parsons .Roy Coehranc 
Charles .Francis Sadtier 
Giuseppl Alfano.Franre Bendtsen 
Mr. Sullivan.William T. Clark 
Michele .B‘>dolfo BadalonI 
Pas'iuale ..Virginia Smith 
Giovanni .William Lambert 
Salvatore .Frederick Scott 
Patricia Baird ("Paddy").Mrs. Flake 
Charlotte Baird.Eroita I.aa(ellps 
D<illy Laurence.Helen Jackson 
Suzanne .Clella Benjamin 
Eliae .Evelyn Orton 
Mary McCafferty.Maggie Weston 
Vranccsca .Eunice Oaboine 
Maria .Caterina Barone 
Beatrice .Henrietta Jordan 
Lucia .Nera Badaloni 

At the performance of “The Dice of 
the Gods” which this reviewer wit¬ 
nessed Mrs. Fiske made a little speech 
at the close of the second act in re¬ 
sponse to the hearty applause of the 
audience. She only said a few words 
and Included in them the following 
pithy remark: “I wish I could deserve 
It a little better,” At the which more 
than one auditor must have echoed 
the fervent “Amen” of your humble 

Maggie Weston, in a broad Irish part, 
won a number of laughs legitimately. 
The rest of the cast had only bits and 

did well enough with them. 
The production of “The Dice of the 

Gods" is none too good. The lighting 
and scenery are both old-fashioned, 
and the scenery shows more than a 
few traces of wear and tear. The di¬ 
rection has been skilfully managed, 
and all that could be got out of the 
play by wise staging has been done. 
Even so, it was not worth the doing. 
Not for Mrs. Fiske, at any rate. Surely 
there are plays obtainable which would 
more nearly measure up to her worth 
as an actress. “The Dice of the Gods” 
would be spurned by many a female 
st ir with not one-tenth of her talent. 

A fine actress who tries hard to 
make a bad play interesting. 
Thanks to her ability, she par¬ 
tially succeeds. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

EARL CARROLL THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Afternoon, April 3, 
1923, for Special Matinees 

EARL CARROLL Presents for 
THE .MATINEE PLAYERS, INC. 

A New Play in Three Acts Entltlud 

“UPTOWN, WEST” 
By Lincoln Osborn 

I"lARACTF.RS AND PL.VTERS 
MiMreil .Flureneo Mjson 
Mr<. liulfarb.Angela Jj<-uba 
Kirah .Frinees Vieiory 

Allan Reed.Carlton Rrlekert 
(Courtesy of David Eelasco) 

Sakamoto .Henry Herbert 

be a bit more colloquial in her reading 
and she did pick a very easy way of 
fainting. Miss Mason, evidently taking 

no chances of sustaining a bruise, 
carefully picked her spot to do the Job 
in and then crumpled up in the gen- 
tle.st way imaginable. This was un¬ 
fortunate, for it spoiled a perfectly 
good curtain and got a hearty laugh 
from the audience where a thrill 

should have been. 
Carlton Brickert played the lover 

well, and Grace Heyer. as the dope- 
ridden sister, gave a capable perform¬ 
ance. William Podmore, in the part 
of a Japanese doctor, was properly 
dignified and stoical, and Angela 
Jacobs, who was allotted a Jewish 
character comedy part, won her lauglis 
easily. Edmund Norris w’as on for a 
few momenta as a janitor and played 
the part acceptably, while Frances 
Victory, as his daughter, gave a per¬ 
formance that is worthy of the high¬ 
est praise. Miss Frances is one of our 
be.st child actresses, but she has done 
few things as w’ell as this part. Her 
insight into the character was extraor¬ 
dinary and the fine command of tech¬ 
nique which is hers is far beyond 
that of many actresses of long experi¬ 

ence. 
Lincoln Osborn has not written “Up¬ 

town, West” without letting some 

crudities in, but the play, speaking of 
it as a whole, is well-constructed 
drama. There is suspense, good moti¬ 
vation and plausibility used In the 
making of it. With just a little re¬ 
writing tliere is little doubt that It 
could make a successful bid for regu¬ 
lar Broadway patronage. For the rest, 
tlie piece has received a workmanlike 
production and the direction of it has 
been well done. 

A good drama of racial differ¬ 
ence; given a creditable perform- 

CHIN,ESE ACTOR HELD 
FOR USING CHILD IN ACT 

New York, April 7.—Hung Wah Cboy, 65 
yeara old, a Cbineae artor, was held in $100 
bail for Special Sessions yesterday in Essex 
Market (Jonrt on a charge of violating Section 

485 of tbe Penal Fode. Be waa charged with 
exhibiting bis little daughter, Jessie, at tbe 
Jefferson Theater. 

Burns O'Sullivan, manager of tbe honse, was 

also held in $100 bail. Tbe complaint was 
made by Howard Swanson, an agent of the 

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil¬ 
dren. 

MUNICIPAL OPERA COMPANY' 
FOR INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 

New York. April 7.—Indianapolis is to have a 
municipal opera company this summer, which 
will be operated under tbe suspires of tbe city 
government, according to w'rd received at 
Equity headquarters today. It was added that 
tbe company would be 100 per cent Equity, as Is 
tbe St. Louis Municipal Opera Company. 

Tbe company will play flve evenings a week 
In one of tbe Indianapolis public parks. The 
stage will be in tbe open, with tbe aodience 
under canvas and admission will be gratis. 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
• PLAYERS SCORE 

London, April 8 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Tbe Scottish National Players are 
acoring well tbia week in “Lulffy", a char- 
acter comedy of tbe lowlands, with Andrew 
Wilson highly ancceasfnl in tbe name part. 

gilt by tbe stage. Banality and bathos where 

Bobs once lay.”—Kenneth MacGowan. 

WORLD: “It must be said for the stage 

version that It has movement and a certain 

vitality, even tbo it ofTers nothing partirn- 
lariy new In theatrical fare."—Heywood 

Broun. 
TRIBUNE: “The play la not. of course, 

the complete entertainment that tbe book is 

but as a feat of selection, condensation and 

arrangement it ranks among the lesser wonder 

works of the tbeater.”—Percy Hammond. 

EVENING POST: “A good, sound and ef- 

foi-tlve melodrama, a trifle overwrought as to 
sentiment, bnt with a more than ordlnirllr 

servant. 
Mrs. Fiske deserved all the applause 

Ehe got, but, in her own words, she 
would have “deserved it a little better” 
had she chosen to appear in a play 
more worthy of her remarkable tal¬ 
ents. With so many of the big roles 
of the theater waiting to be filled, 
and which could be tilled by Mrs. 
Fiske, it is a dreary circumstance 

Fliirciiie .Grace Heyer 
The Doctor.William Podmore 
M<<'arthy .Edmund Norris 

One generally approaches special 
matinees with diffidence, and there is 
a good reason for it. In the main, 
such performances are eitlier put on 
by ambitious actors attempting parts 
W’hich are beyond their capacities or by 
organization.s that are carrying tho 

ance by a competent cast of play¬ 
ers. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Elsie” 
(Vanderbilt Theater) 

aeriooa motive and purpose.”—J. Rinkcn 

Towse. 

"The Dice of the Gods” 
(National Theater) 

WORLD; “The piece If called 'The Dice 

of tbe Gods', and It by Lillian Barrett, who 
may know aometblng about dice, hot hasn't 

yet let tbe audience know Jnat what point the 

la trying to make on them.” 
GLOBE: “Not to remarkable a play, but 

which compels her to appear in such a 
trashy pot-boiler as “The Dice of the 
Gods”. 

Her skill in acting and her charm of 
manner were pitted against a banal 
story of drug addiction, in which t!ie 
character’s every moral fiber was 
twisted awry and her nature perverted 
Into a monstrous disregard for the 
feelings of those most dear to her. 
Mrs. Fiske portrayed the morphine 
fiend as a woman who covers every 
serious situation with a mucking l.iugh 
and manner, even when the lives of 
herself and her daughter crash. Mixed 
with this Is a love affair or two and 

banner of some cult or another. If all 
the plays pre.'iented at special matinees 
were of the caliber of “Uptown, West” 
there would be little cause for com- 
plaiat, for it neither embodies any of 
the isms nor is it a vehicle for tho 
displaying of any ((layer's vanity. 

On the contrary, it is just a good 
play, and I have little doubt that it 
would be successful if given In the 
orthodox way. It is an effective drama 
of the union of East and West, and 
this theme has attracted many drama¬ 
tists, who mostly have taken advantage 
of the color of the East to provide an 
attractive background for their plot. 

TIMES; “The show, on tbe whole. Is so-so. 
It has its smuslog and tuneful moments—it 

can i-afely lx- recommended to tbe world of 
muaical comedy addicts to whom bitter ex¬ 

perience has taught tbe lesson of not asking 
too much from this life.” 

GLOBE: “It la a flowery, breezy. Brstof- 

April sort of thing, a herald evidently to the 

long and more bedecked summer revues that 

will be with us anon ” 

HER.tLD; “Tbe production bad swing and 
Tim and rollicking entertainment Talne, com¬ 

bined with unbridled yontb and tbe valuable 

knowledge of always knowing where It waa 
going " 

EVENING POST: “A dehghtfnl moslcal 

comedy. In which Luella Gear scored kearily 
by clean-cut, delicious comedy.” 

one character at least that leta Mrs. Flake 
work her magic.*’—Kenneth MacGowan. 

HERALD: “It la a aleaxy, diaorderly and 

generally negligible piece.*’—Alexander Wool! 

cott. 

EVENING POST: *’0f the play Itself, 

which came heralded by ecstatic press notices 

from the outside of Its brilliant qnalltlea and 

lihenomenal succeta in ootlying cities. It Is 
unfortunately Impossible to apeak at once en¬ 

thusiastically and trnthfally.**—J. Ranken 

Towae. 

“Ciftdern’* 
(Dresden Theater) 

GLOBE: “A mnsiral show of some preten¬ 

sions, which la jnst a little duller than the 

average.’*—Kenneth MacGowan. 

sundry pictures of Italian life and 
Greenwich Village, stirred Into a 
hodge-podge of drama that is not 
worthy of serious comment. It is dra¬ 
matic flub-dub thruout, and only the 
acting genius of Mrs. Fiske entitles it 
to the slightest rating as entertain¬ 
ment. If she can do this with such 
material, one cannot help but ponder 
on the opportunities she is missing. 

While Mrs. Fiske can triumph in a 
measure over the banalties of "The 
Dice of the Gods”, the rest of the cast 
cannot. Ernita Lascelles is a good 
actress, but is unable to make any¬ 
thing out of the part of the daughter, 
and Robert Strange, likewise a compe¬ 
tent actor, struggles in vain with the 
part of her lover. Neither one of 
these players make their parts credible, 
and I will wager that It is not their 
fault. Donald Cameron, who appeared 
in the first act only, had a bitter 
chance and made good with it, and 
Joseph Macaulay, in the role of a 

doctor, did likewise. Harry Stubbs. 
Roy Cochrane, France Bendtsen and 
Helen Jackson had smaller roles and 
did well enough with them, while 

Not so with "U tit own. West”. It is a 
convincing story of a marriage be¬ 
tween an American girl and a Japa¬ 
nese, the difference in wliose racial 
temperament threatens to bring about 
a breach between them. The break 
Is finally brought about by the death 
of their baby and the renewal of as¬ 
sociation by the w’ife with a former 
sweetheart. The Japanese, discovering 
the latter, commits hari-kari after he 
supposes th.it he has murdered his 
wife, when, as a matter of fact, he has 
killed her sister, a dope fiend. It is 
this latter episode which constitutes 
the only flaw of magnitude in the play. 
It is done a bit badly and the prepara¬ 
tion leading up to it is unnecessarily 
long drawn out. But the rest of the 
play is good, very good. 

The part of the Japanese is In the 
capable hands of Henry Herbert, who 
makes a splendid ciiaracterlzation of 
the role. One can see that it has been 
carefully wrought out in his mind, and 
he never departs from his conception 
of It. It is a first-rate performance. 
The wife is played by Florence Mason, 
who is good in tbe main. She might 

‘The Show Booth" 
and 

"The Song of Songs" 
(Booth Theater) 

HERALD: “But the only really ezaaiierat- 
Idk element In all these prodislous goinssHMI 

«at the swanky billing of tbe (lerformanoe as 

■non reiiresentatlonal'.” — Alexander Woollcott. 
TIMES; “Tbe new manner (ailed to mate¬ 

rialize. The plays might at well have been 

put forth to Illustrate any old thing.” 

"The Enchanted Cottage" 
(Bits Theater) 

WOULD: “Tbe play leaves os earthhonnd, 

and yet It la a piece which aomctlmes stirs ns 

a great deal and enlists our interest pretty 
steadily.”—Heywood Bronn. 

EVENING POST: *‘Ab has ticen said, the 

fable la pretty and tme—miracles surely can 

be wrought by tbe magic of love—but some¬ 
how In this demonstration It la not altogether 

as elTeetive as It ought to be and might be.*'— 
J. Ranken Towse. 

GI/iBE: “A mildly Interesting and thoroly 
annoying attempt to tell a Barrie fable with¬ 

out Earrle'a genlaa.'*—Kenneth MacGowan. 

“If Winter Comes" 
(Gaiety Theater) 

OI/IBB: "A spectooa oovel atripiicd of Its 

WORLD: *‘Wlth the exception of a aomer- 

sanlt, which Mias Welford tnrna In tbe sec¬ 
ond act, we doubt whether 'Cinders* has any¬ 
thing permanent to contribute to tbe memory 

of any playgoer.”—Heywood Bronn. 
TIMES: “A musical play that, barring dis¬ 

tressing accidents, should be here for months 

and months and months.** 

HERALD: **An agreeable, good-looking and 
entertaining moslcal comedy.” — Alexander 

Woollcott. 

“Uptown, West” 
(Earl Carrol] Theater) 

BVENINO POST: “The whole affair Is one 

of those crude, pretentions, amateurish ex¬ 

travagances upon which independent organlxa- 

tlona are only too apt to exiiend futile en¬ 

ergy.”—J. Ranken Towse. 
TIMES: “An excellent play, well worth 

doing despite occasional lapses into dolloess 

and nnevenneu.” 

TRIBUNE: “A play of compelling tatereet. 

arcurately written, generally well acted and 

splendidly prodaced.” 

GLOBE: “A sincere and tragic drama with 

good human msterials not too well kaoiUed"— 

Kenneth MacGowan. 
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After stating emphatically to ex¬ 
hibitors In convention In Arkan¬ 

sas, Missouri and Nebraska that 

he will not run again for the presi¬ 
dency of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America, Sydney S. Cohen 

went to Chicago on association busi¬ 
ness with C. A. Lick. M. J. O'Toole, 
\V. A. True and W. D. Burford. Cohen, 
True and O’Toole will be in New York, 
according to present plans, the latter 

part of this week. It is reported that 
tlie three State conventions mentioned 
indorsed the stand of M. P. T. O. A , in 
refusing to accept the uniform con¬ 
tract drawn up by the Hays organi¬ 
zation. . . Mike Comerford, owner 
of a string of Pennsylvania thea¬ 
ters and one of the best known ex¬ 
hibitors in the country, has been at 

the Waldorf, New York, for several 
days. . . . Latest report is that 
William Randolph Hearst will have 
his Cosmopolitan Theater (formerly 
the Park), New York, ready for open¬ 
ing on or before June 1, with Marion 
Davies, in ‘Little Old New York”, as 
the opening feature, and Victor Her¬ 

bert in person directing a symphony 
orchestra. That ought to put Colum¬ 
bus Circle close to the center of the 
film map. . . . Jules Mastbaum and 
Fred Q. Nixon-Nirdlinger have re¬ 
turned to Philadelphia after a cross¬ 
country run in a special car. . . . 
The New York State exhibitors will 
not convene in Buffalo, as was ex¬ 

pected, according to latest advices. 
After the Theater Owners’ Chamber 
of Commerce installation dinner this 
Thursday night at the Ritz-Carlton. 
New York, it is likely a city will be 
decided upon other than New York or 
Buffalo. . . . Next Monday the 
First National franchise holders and 
executives will gather at Atlantic City 
for the annual convention. It is likely 
to last a week. . . . And Wednes¬ 
day next the Illinois Motion Picture 
Theater Owners' convention will get 
under way for two days In Chicago— 
Hotel Sherman. . . . 

And so they went to Southern Cali¬ 
fornia and lived happy ever after in a 

rose-covered bungalow, price per 
month or installments not mentioned. 
That 8 the penalty paid by the girl 
(Colleen Moore) for breaking the nth 
commandment, and her husband (Jas. 
Morrison) for permitting her to make 
the sacrifice all for him and the baby. 
“The Nth Commandment”—it's a gre.it 
title, don't you think?—may have been 

a fine story when published under the 
widely-known signature of Fannie 
Hur.'it. but on the screen it’s one-half 
of one per cent. The label is just as 
attractive, but there’s no kick in IL 
Why the heroic wife, having won three 
hundred dollars on a dare to dance and 
Jump In a cabaret fountain, c'-uld not 
go along with the husband, who must 
get away from the snow into the sun¬ 
shine—doctor's orders—should have to 
stay at home with the baby until 
hubby is well enough to send for her, 
isn't quite clear even to those who 
visualize the pair as far away as New 
) ork. And if three hundred won’t get 
husband and wife and infant to Cali¬ 
fornia. why not tackle a little Florida 

sunshine as first relief from the snow? 
No, ‘‘The Nth Commandment” isn’t 
another "Humoresque", even tho Fan¬ 
nie Hurst wrote it and F'rank Borzage 

liirected it. and the advertising de¬ 

partments of Paramount and Cosmo¬ 
politan bill it as such. Up to the de¬ 
natured punch the picture moved to 

what looked likely to be a knockout. 

But when otir old friend, happy end¬ 
ing, appeared to be in danger, some¬ 
body threw in the sponge, and the pic¬ 

ture was permitted to quit, standing 
up. We are waiting to hear from 

Fannie Hurst herself on this one. She 

has let out a few protests in the past. 
Maybe the original story was like the 

screen story. We doubt it. As for the 
direction—up to the aforementioned 
point—Frank Borzage should be com¬ 
plimented on his unusual settings. 
Also for the selection of players. The 
department store basement and the 
roller skating rink scenes are great. 
James Morrison, always dependable, 

and Colleen Moore, getting better and 
better day by day, are excellent, altho 
from the writer s point of view Eddie 

Phillips steals the picture and finds in 
his thieving a most able side partner 
In George Cooper. Except for the 
ending “The Nth Commandment” i.s 
fine entertainment, and, if the produc¬ 
ers will please toss away the present 
film finish and try to find a real tag. 
this Cosmopolitan-Paramount release 
can get some money for exhibitors. 
Don’t advertise it as another “Humor¬ 
esque”, however, unless you are will¬ 

ing to risk criticism. 

There is another Max Fleischer car¬ 
toon comedy on the bill with “The 'Sth 
Commandment” at the Rtroli. Xcw 
York, this week, that is dcscning of 
consideration, ll’here these ciueina eni- 
toonists get their ideas is a mystery, but 

N> rtb .^merirna Film Comiiany, 7 S. Dtar- 
born Mreet. CbtrafC'. $50.0l'0, to maniifaeture 
and dral in motion picture ncRativn. films, 
printtrp. etc ; R. W. Pudd, E. O. (ic.irhart. O. 
<’ liiiKtcd. trorteapoDdeot, Robert tV. Duun, 

I't S LaSalle street ) 

The Rix'liford Theater Company, 105 W. 
State street. Rockford, f24.00O. maintain and 
operate tbeater>; Morris Leonard. B.irnet 
Hod*'!*. I. R. Erlekcon. trorreepondent. Morria 
(J. I^oinard. Conway Bnildine. Cblcatro.) 

Missouri 
Kirkland Piano Company. St. I.oaU, $35.(X)0; 

J. n. Kirkland. E. M. Kirkland. Q. A. Repple. 

New York 
Young Plctnrea Corporation, N. Parsons 

street. New York. $5.(K)0; H. W. Scball. C. 
Wolff. 

Alfred E. Aarona, Inc., New York. $100,000. 
tbeatrii al. rnulnc pictures; L. B. Dresser. 280 
Broadway, New York. 

Sussex tVirporation. New York, SltXl.OOO. cn- 
duct places of amusement; Francis L. Robbina, 
Jesse C. Millard. G. Herbert Semler. (P. 8. 
Corporation Company.) 

Paramount Amusement Company, New York, 
$10.0*'O; J 11. Halbark. H. U Qaigbt. D. 
Sebolz. (Attorney, M. A. Barney, 154 Nassau 
street.) 

Edgar MacGregor, New Y'ork. motion pictures. 
$25.0(10: E. J. and O. W. M.ietlreg r. (Attor¬ 
ney, 8. B. Golding, 209 Broadway.) 

Byron Gay, New York, music publishera, 
$10,000; P. McCartney. R E. Hall. B. Gay. 
(Attoroey, M. Eisner, 17 East 42nd street.) 

Median Photo Plays. New York. $30,000; N. 
Sacks. A. 1.. Griffith. (Attorney. J. Schott- 
land, 120 Broadway I 

Hlldor Amusement Corporation. Mt. Vernon, 
$50,000; M. L. Cramos. S. V. Elting. A. Appel. 
(Attorneys, Lind. Pfeiffer A Crames, 46 Cedar 
street.) 

Delaware 
Warner Bros., pictures. Wilmington, filma, 

$.•50,000,000; 500 >hares witb 'ut nominal or par 
yalue. or $.''>0.000.ix<0 for taxation purjioeee. 
(Corporation Tnist Company of America.) 

Ohio 
The F. E. Gooding Amusement Company. T.«n- 

casler. $10,000; Floyd B. G"0«llng. Edward 
lirumm. Grace Gooding. Lottie Drumm. Roy .1. 
Gooding. 

their fun films are full of them, and 
this latest comedv featuring the clown 
and called “Sur[<risc” will add to the 
life of any t>rogram. It isn’t Fleischer's 
funniest, but it gets a lot of laughs. 

“The Go-Getter”, as it has been 
transferred to the screen for Para¬ 
mount release by W. H. Griffith for 

Cosmopolitan, appears to be reason 
enough for Peter B. Kyne’s tirade 

against the movies. It is as unreal 
and undramatic an attempt at a 
thriller as we have seen in many a 
day. Even T. Roy Barnes, Tom Lewis, 

William Norris and Louis Wolheim 
fail to save it. Wolheim, by the way, 
has a hairy ape, evidently for atmos¬ 

phere, in the picture. Clever thought, 
yes? 

“Col. Heeza Liar Burgla/’, of the 
series of Bray cartoon comedies being 
released by Hodkinson, is on the laugh 
program at the Strand, New York, this 
week and is up to the standard set by 
the pen and ink producers of these de¬ 
lightful comics. It seems almost safe 
to say book all of these, altho, of course, 
it IS bad judgment to contract to play 
anything without seeing it first. 

In the c.'ise of Harold Lloyd’s “Safety 
Last”, we wish to make the exception 

to the suggestion in the preceding 

paragraph. This feature comedy is 
safety first stuff for any box-offlee, 
and so all we feel called upon to say 
in review i.s book it <as soon as possible 
and I'lay it for all it's worth, which is 
a fortune. 

(ConiiDucd on pige .’54) 

Tbe Suburban TLe.ifers Company. Cincinnati, 
$5 OiiO; Rartbolomew F. Guynan. Gilbert 8. Mac¬ 
duff. Joseph Smith, Susie F. Brown, Harry E. 
Hopper. 

Texas 
Ixine Star Amu.sement Company, Dallaa, 

$5,000; L. D. Nichols. L. A. Goldstein, Jack 
L ndon. 

•; ‘»>fJ- Film Comoiny of Texas. Pallas, 
$2,500; W. O. Underwood. H T. Peebles. Fred 
Hanson. 

Wisconsin 
Blue Mound AmuM-meiit Company, Mllwao-* 

kee. $2.'>.000, to operate amusement parlors; M. 
Holeilsek, R. Brooks. C. Perszyk. 

Name Changes 
Paul Wblteman. New *ork. to United Or- 

ebestras. 

Lincoln Orpheum Company. Cbicago, Ill., 
changed name to Pnglewuod Theater Company. 

Bankruptcy Petitions 
nerm.xn B. Taubenfe’d. niiisieal director and 

caterer. 80 West 12*!th street. New York, Li¬ 
abilities, $2,752; no assets. 

Edith Day Carlton, also known as Edttb Day. 
actress. Rltz-Carlton and Hetrl Majestic. New 
York. Liabilities, $15..545; no assets. Rodman 
Wanamaker and the Guaranty Trust Company, 
as executors of the estate ef James Gordon 
Uennett. hold a claim of $12.7.51 on a deficiency 
Judgment. 

Albert Siegel, mnsieian. .8.55 West Fifty-first 
street. New York Liabilities. $2,262; no 
assets. The Oriental Restaurant Company is 
the principal creditor on a claim of $1,500. 

Receiver Appointed 
Grotto Land. Inc., restaurant. Broadway and 

Sixtieth street. New 5’ork Walter L Bryant 
apiMilnted. under $.5ii0 b.>nd, by Judge Augustus 
N llan.l Liabilities ah ait $40,000; assets 
about $1 000. 

Petition Dismissal Set Aside 
•American Burlesque .Association. Inc., 701 

Seventh avenue. New York. IVcislon dismissing 
bankruptcy petition reversed and adjudication 
In bankruptcy ordered. 

Litigations 
IndlanaiHilis. Ind.. April 7.—Judge Sidney 8. 

Miller, "f Superior Court, has closed the re- 
cei'wrship involving the Park Theater property. 
Wsshinefon street and Capitol avenne. and ^s 
discharged Byron C A’onnc. receiver. This 
followed Mr. Yoiiug's final re;x>rt which showed 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Illinois 

Tail fax Studio* Conipsny. Cleveland. $2.5.<lOO; 
Klirabeth C. T. Milier. Marguerite A. Ueudell. 
It. R. Penna, Arthur H. Pay, Fred S. Day. 

that $9.1161.liH had la-en spent and that a bai 
anee of $71.3.34 rerauined. Of this balanc# 
$4110 went to Mr. Young and the remainde 
was paid to attorneys for services. The re¬ 
ceivership rights held under a ninety-year lease 
of Glenn G. Black and Fred R. Boufield, do 
fendants In the receiversbip, were sold to the 
Hook Holding Company. The receivership was 
the result of a suit by the Security Trust Com¬ 
pany. 

New York, April 9.—Suit to recover $.50,009 
damages from the Fox Film Corporation was 
filed last week in tbe Supreme (kiurt on behalf 
of the Starlight Farms Development Company. 
Inr.. by its attorney, Ralph M. Arkueb, of 37 
Wall street. 

The complaint alleges that in October last 
the plaintiff made a contract with the Fox 
corporation whereby it was to furnish tbe 
characters, costumes and equipment necessary 
for a motion picture showing bow game war¬ 
dens and .State troopers protect game in this 
State, and was also to allow the Fox corpora¬ 
tion tbe use of plaintiff's properties for this 
purpose. It Is alleged in return the Fox peo¬ 
ple were to furnish the plaintiff with three 
sets i.f films and to use the films for public 
exhibition and not for studio purposes. By 
their exhibition the plaintiff avers it was 
toped to stimulate public interest in the oon- 
servaflon laws. The plaintiffs charge that 
they lived up to their part of the contract, hut 
that the defendant did not, in that it has 
refused to exhibit the pictures as agreed or to 
deliver the three .sets of films alleged to have 
been promised plaintiff. By so doing it is 
alleged plaintiff has been damaged in tbe snm 
sued for. 

New York, .April 7.—Application for the ap¬ 
pointment of a receiver for the Alexander Film 
Corporation has been filed in the Supreme Court 
by Charles A. Brodek thru his attorney. F.dgar 
M. Rosenst'X'k, of 2 Rector street. Brodek’s 
papers merely recite that he obtained e Judg¬ 
ment in the Supreme Court for $902 against the 
film concern, representing the value of pro¬ 
fessional services alleged to have been rendered 
hy him. Brodek charges that on March 1 last 
tbe defendant transferred Its business to the 
•Aralma Film Corporation, which action, how¬ 
ever. was rescinded on March 23 last. Brodek 
avers that be has recently learned that it is 
the Intention of the defendant to transfer its 
business to some other film concern and to 
safeguard Its own and other creditors Interests 
urges the immediate appointment of a receiver. 
The motion papers were served on A. 8. Gold¬ 
berg, president of defendant corporation, on 
March 28. at 1510 Broadway. 

New York, April 7.—Application fOr an order 
requiring Charles H. Diiell to submit a bill of 
particulars has been filed In the Supreme Court 
by Stanchfleld & Levy, of 120 Broadway, on 
behalf of Thomas H. Ince. motion picture pro¬ 
ducer. Ince 1« being sued by Duell, who. altho 
an attorney, has been Identified with many 
motion picture enterprises, to recover from 
Ince $60,000 alleged to be due him for services 
rendered In a motion pirtnre promotion scheme. 
Ince desires to have more specific information 
from Duell regarding the alleged agreement. 
■ nd also wants to know when and where Duel! 
made a demand on him for the $60,000. This 
Information Ince declares Is essential to hla 
defense to the action when tbe case cornea to 
trial. 

New York. .April 7.—Jnstlce Joseph E. Nen- 
biirger, of the Supreme Court, last week issued 
an attachment against the property in this State 
belonging to Fred Le Roy Granville, motion 
picture actor. The attachment Is the outcome 
of a divorce obtained by the actor’s wife. Mae 
Granville. In the Superior Court of Ixis Angeles. 

Calif. In July. 1921. which awardel her the 
custody of her two boys and alimony at the 
rate of $100 per week. The wife claims that 
her husband, after paying $600. has since failed 
to comply with the order of tbe conrt and that 
$8,000 accrued alimony is due her. Her elalm 
for this snm she assigned on March 23 last 
to Philip J. Fleming, who thru hla attorneys. 
.T mas A Neuburger. of 115 Broadway, have 
instituted suit to recover thia amount from the 
actor. The attachment wta obtained on the 
ground that Granville, altho he has for the 
past year been engaged in motion picture work 
In England. It a resident of California. 

Now York. April 6—Salt to recoyer $25.ono 
has been filed in the Supreme Court hy Jacob 
Wener. thru hla attorney, Mark Eisner, of 17 
B 42nd street, against Harold C. Cornelkins. 
of Grand Raplda. Mich. Aa the latter cannot 
he found In this Jurisdiction. Jnstlce Joseph E. 
Newhurger, of the Supreme CVinrt, granted per¬ 
mission to serve the summons on Cornellons by 
publication. 

Wener In hla complaint alleges that in Oc¬ 
tober last Comellous called on him at 565 Fifth 
avenue and requested a loan of $25,000 for the 
Chaplin Classics, Inc., giving as collateral the 
note of this concern, which Comellous agreed 
to endorse. Several days later Wener says he 
gave the loan aceepting the note endorsed by 
Corneliotis, payment of which Wener says is 
now long overdue. He '■ays he has not only 
seen Comellous since be gave him tbe note, 
but has been unable to locate him so as to 
serve tbe papers. 
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS APPEAL TO ARTISTES 
ARTHUR KLEIN SUED BY 

ACTORS FOR S1.000 Keiths Put One Over 
Nf-w York. April 7 —Arthur KI»>Id. gpoi'f*! 

bojkloft manacrr of the S!.iib>'rt Vaudfrillr Ei- 
rbaogp, aod producer of tli« Gertrude Unffman 
unit, waa f>oed this nrek fur breach of ccd* 
tract by Charles De Haven. Fred Nice and Joe 

Towle, as co partners. d.imaBe' of fl.ohO be'ng 
osked. Acrorilinr io the a' t- rs' artornej-g, 

Kendler A fiold'lein. they were eneic<'<l by 
wire by Klein for the Gertrude Ib ffmin »how, 

and {ilayed for about a week and a half. They 
were given I. O. I'.'s in lieu of sslii}, it is 

alleged, but these were signed by tbe manager 

of tbe unit. 

Klein rlaitna that I>e Haven. Kite and Towle 
were engaged by the corporation which pro- 
dined the Hoffman show, and not by bim-elf 

pel-onally. The actors, b-wever, ins'st that 

Klein engaged them, and that be is respuusible 

for the debt. 
Tbe papers In the action were filed lu tbe 

Third r>istrirt Municipal Coert. 

TO SAVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
Book Big Game Picture for New 

York Showing Ahead of 

Johnson Jungle Film 

.\ew York. April 7.—Tbe B. F. Keith Mots 
and Proctor tbeatera in New York put one 

over oa the Loew theaters this week when 
they withdrew tbe feature aotion pictures ad¬ 

vertised for neit week and announced on 
Thursday that ••Hunting Big Game in Africa" 

wonld be the picture sbowa. This muve was 

made to beat tbe Latew offlees. which have 

Just arranged for tbe dUtribotion and ^bow• 
ing of tbe Martin Johas- n Jnngle film. 

Tbe motive behind tbe Keiths decision to 
show ••n-Jntlng Big Game In Africa” in Its 

New York bouses on sneh ah'Tt notice was to 

get in ahead of tbe Loew booses on tbe show¬ 

ing of tbe Jungle pictures. Tbuse Keith tbe- 

atert which run feature pictures and vaude¬ 

ville depend upon pictures to a great extent 

to draw patronage. This It tbe tlrst known 

occasion, however, that competition between 

tbe two cirenits has been so strong as to 
cause an action of thin sort. 

•‘Hunting Big Game in Africa" U tbe mo¬ 

tion picture that played an eight-week en¬ 
gagement recently at the Lyric Theater here. 
The Martin Johnson picture has not been pub- 

licty exhibited in the New York district is 

ypG 
The Loew offlees have not as yet announced 

the showing date of tbe Martin Johnsvn pic¬ 
ture. Tbe Keith uffleea kept tbe showing date 

of "Hunting Big Game In .Africa" under cover 
until this Thursday, in order to spring it as 
a surprise on the Loew people and get in 

ahead of them on the pnbllettjr tbe Jungle 

pirtures have rreated. 

In several of the Keith houses tbe an¬ 
nouncement of tbe showing of the wild animal 
picture next week was made from the stage 

on Thursday. The postjioneroent of the show¬ 

ing of the other pictures which had previ¬ 
ously be«-n annooneed tor the coming week 

naturally caused considerable booking confu¬ 
sion in the picture riohanges. The Keltha, 

however, divcounted this in their desire to 

put the "Hunting Big Game in Africa'* film 
over ahead of Loew. 

New YORK, April 9.—A direct appeal to vaudeville artistes to 
save Shubert vaudeville frum the discard, based on the argu¬ 
ment that Shubert vaudeville is the only hope for the actor 

who expects a living wage and that should the artiste allow him¬ 
self to become a party to the movement to destroy Shubert vaude¬ 
ville he destroys his last chance, is contained in a circular letter 
sent to every vaudeville artiste in the country this week by Arthur 
Klein. 

The letter is headed with the 
statement, “Shubert vaudeville is 
bt-rc to stay” and holds out 
i'lhirty weeks' work for any act 
of merit,” with the assurance of 
no split weeks or cut salaries. It 
is further set forth that the Shu- 
berts will not abandon their unit 
system and that next season the 
circuit will number thirty thea¬ 
ters, with three houses in New 
York, two in Boston and two in 
Chicago and Philadelphia. 

In a brief resume of the activities 
of the past two seasons the letter says; 
"In tht'se two seasons of up-hill work 
and stnigrirle and flKhtintr against 
odds Shubert vaudevill** has done more 

for the artiste than h.as been accom¬ 
plished in the last twenty-five years." 

Continuing 
"It iShubert vaiuleviUe) lias niH'iieii the door 

for all profeMlnnals to l^fomc iodependents 
and not to be dependents. It is an tift-qnoted, 
but true, saying that eompi-iitinn is the life 

of trade. Applied to the show business this 
m»an- tii»t when there is but one circuit the 

actor does not stand the same chance of selling 
his services on a competitive basis. 

"Every act engaged by or thru Siiuber* 
vaudevillo bad the thirty weeks’ work and 

salary io full contracted for. A few tndl- 
vldnals who secured coolracts from managers 

playing Shubert Time, paying them two and 

three time* flie ameurt they had ever re¬ 
ceived, tuceeeded In breaking the managers 

for whom they were working. These act* 
rushed into print with advertisement* vilifying 

Shubert Taodevllle, thereby hiiplag (.nd po»si. 
tilv aneceediag) 'n getting time from *he 

o;ip«wition. forgettng that If they injiire.d 
.Shubert ea'iirelUe they deatreyed their last. 

>hance of freedom from the chains of slavery 

srblrh have aharkl»d TaudeTille artistea for 
vf-ars. 

•'.••hubert eaotleTiiie the only hope for the 
actor who expects a living wage. 

"Itestroy Rhubert vaudeville and the sptiste 
de-.tn>ys b'B last chance.** 

Last Unit Show 
The ia-t of this sea^-oo's crop of Shubert 

unit shows, "The Whirl of New Fork", a 

former Winter Garden attract on. is slated to 
• lose In B'>ston thin fla’nrdsy night. The 
‘■Spire’* unit, which <oDipleted a f<iijr w.-eka* 

••ngagemenf in Boston ij«t Saturday night, 

opened this we«.-k In I'hitadelphia as a pnalae. 

t.on for a week"* stand. This is the forth time 

tbe "Jtplee** show has played Philty. Follow¬ 
ing its engagement there it will take the road 

for a tour of one and two-week stands. 

Tbe Virginia Serenadera are touring Penn- 
eylvania. with other Keith Time ts f. i’. w. 

LUCILLE BALLANTINE 

DENIED MOTION TO EXAMINE 
PANTAGES IN STOCK SUIT 

New York, April D.—Jnstiee O’Malley, of 

the Supreme rourt, had denied the applies 

tion of FTank M. B<»the that a commission 

Issue to take tbe testimony out in Lg>s An¬ 

geles, Calif., of .Alexander pantages. bead of 
the vaudeville circuit bearing his name, 

which Bootlie aver* is necessary in the trial 
of his suit against the National Playhouse 

f*orporation. The decision is wiibont prejn- 

dlee to the right of the trial Jnstiee to con¬ 

sider the appliralion. 

Boothe is (be assignee of a claim of 6- 

Ruth Ftoddart aod several others who pur¬ 
chased stock iu the Pla.vbouse corporation and 
who elalm (he stock was sold to them on mis¬ 

representation. Boothe alleges that the pro¬ 
moters of the |>layhoas« corporation in their 

l>roape<'tas stated that Pantages bad an agree¬ 
ment In do the tmoklng and managing nf the 

rorjiorallon'a proposed string of theatem. 

Boothe alleges lhal P.intages denied to his 

attorney, Pharles 11. Ile’iows, of .V) rhnrch 
street, haring hud anything to do with the 

Playhouse rorporatioo, and errn went to the 
extent of paying for full-page advertisement* 

d'-nying that he waa in any manner coaoe<'trd 
with it. As P.sntages was unalde to get on 
here when the i-ase eomes to trial Boothe 

sought t„ have his testimony confirming this 

taken l>y commission in Ism .Angeloa. 

NEW TAB. CIRCUIT LOEW BOOKING 

WESTERN HOUSES '■w York, .April 7 —Solly Shaw, formt’rly 

(lisw and Kay, is now »s-o,'ialed with Nat 

iy, ruudfvUIe and faiiloid agent, with of- New York, April 7.—Marcus Loew, who has 
• in the Komar Itiiiliiing This firm now been stH-inling a few days at Atlantic City 

a circuit of tifi<-<'n hou«'-s in ami around recovering from a cold. Is exp»>< ted bark in 

r York, and lias r*- * i!t!y pla< ed .!•. • AVal- New York shortly. Tie xvill give his atten- 

i'- "rtpccilway tlirls” for an Ind-fimti- run tion to arrangements for the Isioking of twenty 
.he Uislto Theater, LakeWood, N. J. first-elass picture bousea thniont the West 

with pii liiret and high class attractions. AVal- 

“RAINBOW" GETS PANNING Keefe is to be at the htad of the feature 
- bookings. 

LoD'ion, April R (.R|>ecial Cable to The Bili- 
lioapt).—Sir .Alfr<-d I’.utt's Knip.re show, "Itain- 

Low", got a universal psiiiiing and it also 

bad tbe sensation uf dark Edge's a|ieecb ruast- 
Fred I^irraiDe Is playing Norwich and New ing the management aleiut hi« part, upon 

Britats. ronn.. this week, and has t«een liooked wht li Sir -Alfred at once canceled him The 
holM thru tbe William Lykens offlee until colored s>ene, which at first played thirty min- 
Aprli iil. attar which he salU tor Curope- utos. bo* been out to tco 

EOOIE CANTOR IN VAUDE. 

New York, April 7 —Eddie Cantor, Shubert The Wolff Sisters sre playing the Poll Time 

star, has been bfioked for a tour of tbe Keith and are playing Waterhury and Hartfoni 

GIr'-uIt, opening at the Palace Theater, Clcvc- this week, with iSpringficId and Worcester to 
laud, O , June 4 follow. 
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__ * .. V7 A Wirvl^ini I 1^ f»niou« vaud**- 
CITIM I I A Y V A I I I Ir V I I I r IWI I P ”>‘<1 X"'”** '‘m** 
Ji V XA * IJLiLjLi the first maftDltndp In mnslcal romsd];. bad 

l)een roDTPrtod while on the road with hi* 

^11 T^l* YT^) 1? A Y company in th" State of Montana. As yon j 11 I BJI I II P,_ P I j ■■■ jIj stress the fact that “Inasmnch as the under 
* ^ ^ W M* « • A principles and the results to be obulned 

— - must be based on the higher things of life, the 

• t w w 1 ew' a 1 • • members of this great Institotlon are now 

Challenges Keith Head To Put Avowed Christian «"> further evidence of the 
'^***^ 0 Christian spirit of oar president that nothing 

Ideals Into Practice by Stopping Sabbath 
upon you to reinforce Mr. Stone in his noole 

XJAj » CrUJalliwllCCO jpj most praiseworthy desire to see that every 
- actor should come into possession of his Sun- 

. >1' , • T' A iu I • 1 , , *^*y rest. Your profession of faith in the New YORK, April 7*—1 aking E. r. Albee at his word, that he Christian Ideala and yonr splendid statement 
is “thankful” that the N. A. work is to be “carried on by ’»•>*<••» «''»ure» us that you. too. have seen ui. 

one with Christian ideas.” Dr. Harry L. Bowiby. general "‘t.'“a 
secretary of the Lords Day Alliance of the United States, in a let- question of snuday rest for an the members 
ter addressed to the head of the Keith Circuit this week, asked him <’»’ vandeviiie artistes n. whbh 

... •Cl .. I....:!!.,. T**® »re interested tbmont the nation. We 
to aid in stopping Sunday vaudeville performances. ,.„„rtdeDt that you are in a moet 

Dr. Bowiby points out in his ---- -- 

you are interested tbmont the nation, 

also feel conddent that yoa are in a 

letter to Mr. Albee that Fred THE GUARDIAN ANGEL 

Stone, president of the National ---.> — 

Vaudeville Artists, has definitely 

stated his opposition to Sunday ^ 
shows. He asks Albee, basing 

his request upon the vaudeville 

magnate's avowed Christianity, 

to "strongly advocate a closed y 
Sunday for the actors and per- 

formers of the vaudeville houses ^ ^ ^ 

both here in New York and else- ( 
where thruout the country.” ^ 

Dr. Bowlby’s letter to Albee is as I ^^ {. 

«•»<>'■>■■ ff r? ' K 
My Dear Mr. Albee—T have read with very \ 7 \^ ^ '^- 

mneh latereat your letter to the National . / j V 
Vuidevllle .^rtlsta which appear* In the March \ '‘.^y/yy\^'’ ^ 
9 iMue of The Vandtville New* a* pnbliebed 1* • ‘ ^ >y 
in New Tork. In which you highly pralee 
President PVed .stone of the National Vande- < / 
vjlle Artists’ Assosiation. as follows: 

"I feel that ft is fitting for me to make ,’ */.' ’fy 
some comment on onr beloved president. FVed .y,’ 
Stone, who in a maofnl and courageooa spirit ' s' . 
acknowledged before the world hla belief In . 
God and the teachings of Jesnt Christ. Dear 1 i / / 
members of the N. V. A., I do not know when \ \ \ 1 I / / A 
an.Tthlng bai to affected me. When our dear \ \ \ \ ' I I / / 1 
president accepted the responsibility aa head YS \ 
of the National Vaudeville Artists' Aasocla- .C' 'wa P'L oV' ^ Lr / ^ yY 
tlon. I felt that God bad guided those who \ \ \ i I x' L '. 
elected him and that the work which I am so \ \\\ \ ' I I / ' ^ I ju Iw V ‘ ^   ' ^ ^ 
much interested in waa to be carried on by . \ B r‘ fr I mW 
one with Christian ideas. Inasmuch as th* \ 5'‘0-x'' t X J A 
underlying principlea and the reinlta to he ob- '• 7 ® 
taioed mnst be based on th* higher things i?' ^ ^y~^ nrIr I 1« * 
of life, the members of thla great Institution •*'~~. | M ' l^Vll 
ore now guaranteed by this further evidence 1 J /It/^ 
of the Christian «plrit of our president that I ..hIB/ 
nntblDg will be left undone by him to exalt JL— ^ m r 
our association in the eye* of the world, and Vi w\ hAlii * J ' 
the personal tronble* of our memtiers and the _ 
fnrtbcraoce of their 1nter«-»t In all ways will . 
I* this good man’s future care. day theater. The Lord’s Day Anlanee of the commanding position to bring about the prac- 

”I bow my head In re»p<-ct and admiration Tnlted States, which offleiaily represents sev- tical working out of the Christian Weals in¬ 
to tile bold yet gentle spirit who la to guide enteen denominations. including the Metbo- eluded in whh’h are a proper observance ot 
voor future and I pray God to give him health dists. In whose memberahlp is now recorded the Christian Sabbath and a strong support 
«nd wisdom In order that he nisy carry ont •*>« name of the honored president of the Na- of its civil safeguards, the Sunday laws, 
*il« Christian reeolntions," tional Vaudeville Artists’ Association. Fred In eloeing. will you bear with me as I quote 

P i. ,0 y 

*il« Christian resolutions," tional Vaudeville Artists’ Association. Fred In eloeing. will you bear with me as I quote 

1 am sure not only those who behmg to the Ptone, Is deeply interested iu tuls matter. from a paragraph of my letter of March 19 

National Vaudeville Artists’ Association but l^st month while President Stone was ap- to Mr. ^one. who at that time was playing 

• multitude of other* who are Interested In I'carlng In “Tip Top’’ In f«r»o Francisco, onr with *he “Tip Top” Company In San Fran- 

•lean and wholesome entertainments and per- executive secretary for that State, at my re- cisco?; 
formancea appreciate your good Tetter about quest, culled upon Mr. Stone and requested “I believe It would be one of the finest 

Mr. stone and bis aceeptanep of the teachings of him a statement on the Sunday show qnea- things that ever happened to the vaudeville 

of Christ and that the association of which ••*>0- Mr. Stone replied: business If it were confined to sig days per 
he Is president i* to be guided by and Its work “I am very mu*h oPi“>»ed to ilanday sbowa. week and all vaudeville shows wer* prohihl'ed 
arried on hy one with such Christian ideas. There Is no need to have shows on .Sunday, on Sunday. The vaudeville artistes would !'• 

I have written Mr. Stone expressing a senti- People have plenty of ehaners *o go to shows in far better condition physirally and nien- 

ment similar to yours on bis recent conversion d ;ring the week. tally to pnt over flrsf-ciass wholesome enter- 

tnd of uniting in membership wlib the little “t'f course, people must have fun! But it tainment then tlian they possibly can do now 

'’hrisf-an hull h a* Diitie, Mont I a'-si ex- must be clean and wholesome and the people on the seven-day week plan, when so fre- 
pr*>«s.cd the hope that he would always be who make the fun must have rest and freedom quently their nerve* are worn to a fragile, 

kept in a position of assurance of full and or they will give out and have no fun left in Aside from rellgiona considerationa. the ph.val- 

complete salvation in Jestis Christ and that them.” cat, social and economic aspevts of the fubject 

d iring the week. tally to pnt over first-class wholesome enter- 

’•r»f course, people must have fun! But it tainment then tlian they possibly cau do now 

must be clean and wholesome and the people on the seven-day week plan, when so fre- 

tmplete salvation in Jestia Christ and that them.” cat, social and economic aspects of the fubJect 
tJod'a blessing would always rest upon him. Mr. i»tone biver, vvrltlng from the Hotel loom larga. In fact, from any standpoint the 

And now. my dear Mr. .\ibee, as you are Cakisnd. Oakland. Olif., authorlged this state* vaudeyllle performer should have hi* Sun- 

:erhap*_I b,.||pre I may safely s.iy are -the ment, which 1 received on April 2: 

wost prominent man and chief owner of the "If the man behind the plow needs 

I have read your interesting article 

tnost prominent man and chief owner of the "If the man behind the plow need* Sunday which 8ppe.irel In The Vaudeville News of 

vaudeville bouses tbnmut the country, may I rest, how much more docs the actor, whose March 9, In which In yonr new experience you 
'■ail your attention to an ex'-eedingly Important brilliancy deptends upon an overflow of health say, ’I will give my best, as always, to my 

uiattcr which Is Just now decidedly to the and S's>d spirits. All work and no play audiences, with an added inspiration, for I 

f'’'uit in vaudeville and other line* of enter- niakes .Tack a dull boy—an« no dullard could shall d,, ail I do for the glory of (Tod.’ I un- 

•slnmcnt In Greater New York and in other be a com<>dlan. He might fol'ow the plow der^tand that yon also have booed for the 

larts of the country—namely, the qiiealion and faithfully, but the jierformance would not draw union of chiir' h and stage, or at least eIo»er 

i'Kue of hiinday performances. Yo«i donbtlesa a crowded house.’’ relationship l>etween the two. Whatever ma.v i'sne of hiinday performance*. Yo«i donbtlesa 

ire Well informed as to the situation here In 

New York, that managers and performera in 

vaudeville and other theatrical bouses have 

a crowded house.*’ relationship lietween the two. Whatever ma.v 

In the light of these facts and of your rome of this Imiie (and yon may realixe m eh 

strong endorsement of Mr. Stone’s Clirlstlan on It), you will realixe and >ee how commer- 
'alth and of the “manful and courageous eplrlt rial vaudeville pxTforuian.'es on Sunday would 

Biknowledged before the world of bis belief be a serious and consistent barrier to the 
III God and the teachings of Jesus Christ.” we reslirnrion of any such Heal. The clean. 

•s'en arrested and brought to imiirt to answer ai knowledged before the world of bis belief be a serious and consistent barrier to the 

for violating the State .>funday tawi. No doubt iu God and the teachings of Jesus Christ.” we reslirntion of any such Heal. The clean, 
.vuii know that the legitimate theaters In New are persuaded that yon will come out an.l also wholesome vaudeville confined to the secular 

Vork are clo-.-d i>o Sunday, that the .Actors’ strongly advocate a closed Sunday for the days of the week. w.'Uld certainly attract the 

b'lulty .\>so4'iatioD has recently reiterated It* actors and performera of the Tiudeville houses people of the churches In a larger way than 

-taad against Siiuday i*erformtihes and that both here in New York and elsewhere thruout vaudeville doe* fo«!sy” 
n Sunday, March II, 1.500 actor* and the country. Thanking you for your early reply and with 

arires«e« here In New York voted without di«- “^he conversion of Mr. Stone affected many the earnest hope that yon will cheerfully and 

H-ntlng voice *o uphold the previously declared other* as It affected you. Multitudes found coiirageously use your comtuandlng influene* aa 

lo*ltlon of the taaoclatloD for a closed Sun- tha JoybslU ringing in their aoul* a* they read an aid to ua In this great campaign for bring- 

SPECS FLOOD PALACE 
WITH BOeOS TICKDS 

Spurious Cardboards Make Ap¬ 

pearance Following Clash 

With Speculators 

New York, Apili 7. war laanched by 
I lie I’alace Theater jg.iiubl i.-peculators eiuiy this 

week resulted in the tJieatcT being flooded with 
bogus tickets at the Satur.lay matinee. It is 
believed by private Investigators tliat this has 
some ronnection with the drive started against 
spi-enlaturs Ia«t .Mond.iy under the personal di¬ 
rection cf K. K. Albee. 

Cm Saturday sflernoon. despite the fact that 
a Callapbone ,.n each side of the lobby an 
nouncpd “Beware, bogus tickets are being sold— 
tickets bought from speculators will be refused 
at the door.’’ and large signs to the same effect 
displayed in front of tbe b -use, a great number 
of counterfeit tickets were presented. 

.Ml ticket* were examined thru magnifying 
glasses and those not ftearing the private box- 
offlee mark were refused. Some returned 

four and five times in an endeavor to gain en¬ 
trance with the same .spurious cards of admis¬ 
sion, others put up an argiimeot, but tbe ma¬ 

jority took the advice of returning to the specu¬ 
lator and demanding their money back. In 
quite a few instance* no questions were a*ked 
by the speculators, but In several eases, after 

the money bad been returned, the specalatora 
gave back tbe tickets with instructions that 
these counterfeit tickets sliuuld be given away. 

The tickets were of the same size, color and 
general appearance of the regular box-office 

variety with the exception that the imprint, 

“International Ticket Company, Printers,’* was 
in different type. . Tbe outside speculators ou 

either side of tbe Palace and elsewhere were 
selling tiekets as high as 518 for three seat* 
Sunday night when E. F. .\lbeo decided to put 
a stop at the box-office to tho speculators secur¬ 
ing tickets. Tuesday tbe “specs’* found it Im¬ 
possible to bay tickets thru their agents or 
“diggers** and subsequently tbe counterfeits ap- 
Iieared. 

It !• reported that tbe Palace manageminr 
may, la order to circumvent the speculator* al¬ 
together, hold all tickets In the box-office until 
Just before the performanee, giving those who 
buy in advance a slip indicative of the seats 

purebased. 

8-YEAH-OLD ARTISTE HELD 
BY IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS 

New York, April 7. — A stubborn light 
against deportation I* being made by Ad* 

■Ballerinl. eight years old, who claim* exemp 

tlon from the quota law oo tbe groond that 

she 1* an actress. 

Asserting that she has been on the stage 

with ^er mother, doing stunta with trained 
dogs, she has offered for the records of her 

ease photographs of her'elf and pet dogs, but 

the immigration otScials refused to reopen the 

ease, stating that It was doubtful that tb-- 
ciiild's age legally would permit her to ap|>eai 

in regular performances open a stage. 

Ada. who is aciompanied by her mother 

t'arlotta Ballerinl, age 3->, altbo bom in Ger 

many, which country's quota ia not exhansteq. 

is also ordered deported aa “accompanying 

alien", tho able to show that she has ap¬ 

peared on the Keith CTrcnlt and with other 

bookinga whlrb would entitle her to exemption 

as an actress. 
The husband and father. Arturo BsHerlnt. 

came he-e from a voyage to Euroie. whera 

he had been showing pet iog* In various act* 

since last March. He facet aepa'atlon from 

bla tamlly unless Ada can prove that she .» 
an “actresi". Tbe girl is being aided by the 

Italian Society Tbe -aae res** with *be Ss 

tional Immigratlott Appeal Board In tTvsb- 

inrton. 

IN BRITISH theater? 

London. April 8 (Speeiat fable to The B«’ 
biwrd).—Tbe Alhambra celebrates its first in- 

niversary a* a three-a-day house April 9 
Tex MrLeod headlines at Blackburn April 9. 

Tbe Noyplty Clinton* and Kbarum am ;n 

Birmingham; Nervo and Knox hi Glasgow 

Dippy Dlers .and Flo Bennett at th** 'irand. 

Hanley; Nat D. Ayer In Newcaitle. 

.Arthur F. Ward and Torino are at the .v: 

hambra. Paris. 

Tho Phenomenal Players have been rout- J 

over the AIoz Time, playing Toronto Hi- 
week, with Montreal. Detroit and Bo'bcster 

to follow. 

Ing about th# closed theater, vaudeville and 

burlesque show houses on Sunday, 
Faithfully yours, 

aA&AY Z- 80WLB7. 
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This Week’s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicaf^o 

(£«'.1ewed Cundt? Xatine«, April 8) 
& WnL'MS^ 

The Majeftir Tliea’er < pent4 tt« dpw bill 

liKlay with a sr rp t! -it held up throout the 

PTfonnaoce. 

The Florcnie, tnca aad lady, opened the pro- 

nram with a noNtliy posinR art tl|pt la both 
aitistic and efTertire. Ten minutes, full State; 

tliiee bows. 

Irene Trerette has a single that la excellent. 

Judging It from ihe standpoint of a mezzo- 
e&prano who sings a rather wide range of 
songs. She is an artist with a voice not strong 

eopei'islly, but with a thoro knowledge of 

putting her show over. 

nolliday and Willette, man and lady, have 
a double that Is strictly an entertainment act, 

• omedy and accompaniments, and it la very 

good. Nine minutes, in one; two bows. 

Jimmy Russell and Company, man and as- 

sistante have a comedy automobile act often 

seen here before. Always good even with the 
same old material, which is good. too. Hokum 
tine as ever. Special drop is a stroke of genius. 

Kleven minutes, full stage; two bows. 

Alexandria (1), with two men, has a nui 
comedy act that has speed and finish. Ex¬ 

cellent xylophone work. A lot of comedy. Ten 

iiilnutes, in one; encore and three bows. 

mWWrm 
Palace, Chicago 

(BsTlasrsd Sunday Matinaa, April 8) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 9) 

PERCENTAtiE OF EMtERTAINM ENT 

I I i’alate Or(hf-Ma__ 

I I'aihe .News i’ktoriai_ 

:t I blue tiemons_ _ 

t I Hu-Sf ll A r tiie 

•iJ^Ten ^<k A W»i y_ 

II I Trixie Frlganra 

7 I Tempest & Diiklnson 

s I Knruo Hs>t<tl| 

9 I Ae*<<ip's Fables: To| u s__ 

til I Runaway Four_ 

11 I Hugo Relsenfeld A Orchestra 

12 I Juliis Tan^en_ 

'2 I Higgins A Pales 

A bill rescued from being commonplace only 
by the presence of Fannie Brice is on view this 

week. Novelty la present, and good average 
merit. 

Tost and Olady do some comedy clay modeling 
In spot one, consuming fourteen minutes to 
model three grotesque characters, a clown, an 

Indian and an old lady. The slowness of execn 

tion la relieved somewhat by continuous, tho 
meaningless, chatter. In four; two curtains. 

Ray and Edna Tracy, in “Piano Eccentrici¬ 
ties". They slog and talk and dance a little. 
The girl does some nut piano playing and the 

boy does the routine of gymnastic dancing 
steps. Pleasing. Ten minutes. In one; three 
bows. 

Howard Langford and Ina Frederick, "Shop¬ 
ping", A coraetlere setting and some sophlstl- 

rated gags, the man as a traveling salesman 
and the girl as a customer of the shop. Weil 

placed and well presented. Fourteen minutes, 
in four; three bows. 

Will Mahoney, singing "Wan-eet-a” and "1 

Love Me", burlesquing a ventriloquist act, ana 
indulging in horse play Intensely amusing to 
some. He ridicules the "mammy" songs and 
purveys loud comedy boisterously. Nineteen 
minutes. In one; three bows and encore. 

B bby McLean, world's greatest Ice skater. client xylophone work. A lot of comedy. T.n A snappy show, with several punches, presenting dit llty and plenty of b bby McLean, world's greatest ice skater. 

Iiilnutes, in one; encore and three bows. novelty, balanced well, but needing some rearrangement, which will probably with three assistants. McLean does some long 

Henry Catalano and Company have a dancing be effected prior to the second performance. We were prepared to be disap- J^^anta ^do*tbe^nsual classy wbhls'a^'stunts 

art with finish and beauty to its rendition. A pointed with Rastelll, the Juggler, so decidedly advertised, for past experiences niinntes. full stage; three bows, 

hoprano has wloratura p^lbllltles. Special over-bllled importations Usually flopped. Rastelll proved a Fannie Brice. In original songs. Runs the 

writer fallJJ to "see" the lea" m^^ singer, very pleasant surprise and is to be classed with the best. He made a most character., with • rare sense 

aitho the audience did. Went over nicely, favorable impression. 

Twelve minutea. one to full; three bows. Riosenfeld and Orchestra stopped the show, and a speech was neces- 
Spencer and Williams, man and lady, re- . _ .nr ^ -i. < •__ 

viewed before, returned and entertained with Gary after several encores. Ten Eyck and eily duplicated their former suc- 
romedy dialog. Fast and effective. Better cesses, and Trixie Friganza seemed better than ever. Julius Tannen, in the 
than ever. Nine minutes, in one; three bows. closing spot, had a hard time of it. Tannen seems to have gone back 

during his absence and is much slower in his delivery than formerly. He had the show. 

of romping fun. Synchronizes with matchless 

finesse the arts of facial, physical and vocal 
suggestion, adds the tmeh of genins to a mas¬ 
tery of widely varied talent, and leavea the av¬ 
erage patron hungry for more of her aerlons 
art as shown In her strikingly human "Mon 
Homme". Thirty-two minutes. In one; stopped 

plays well. Three saxophones are fine; all 
arp good. Eleven iniiiates fall stage; two to fc6l for his linos (W6 &r6 3.CQUd.int6d with his Stylo). Ho Wfts not as suro 
Kiws. FRED HOLLMAN. as formerly. 

_ , Cs- I • advertised as •'All-Nationality Week”, but the only evidence 
Orplieilin* ot. I^OUIS qj any undue activity in an unusual direction was the playing of a published 

(Roviowed Sunday lUtlno^ Aprfl 8) number, having for its title a large city in the Middle West, as it would be 

played in different countries. 
Lea Kelliora. A aide-show travesty which In- l_PaIace Orchestra. In time, most of the time, 

eludes a rather bright opening. No one else o D »u M D' ♦ * I 
seemed to think much of It, however, and the ^ Patne News Pictorial. 
act nearly died. Seven minutea. in three. 3—Eight Blue Demons, in ground and lofty tumbling of the snappy sort, 

Dotson. A tall, lithe darky who does seem- were a decided hit, and certainly took plenty of applause in the opening spot, 
ingiy impossible dance steps and thunks the Usual pyramids and Other formations of acts of this style. 
audience in a husky fortissimo that can be 4—Russell and Pierce registered chiefly thru their acrobatic dancing, the 
heard even In the lobby. He was well liked and gjfle somersaults drawing good hands. The act has played here before, and, 
rwived strong enc^ragement. Fourteen min- riot in the deuce spot, held it pretty well. The concluding remark, 
Utea. .n one; three tows_ "Thanks for the Use of the place." has been done so many times by so many 

^ ^1“ acts on the big, medium and small time we doubt whether anyone in New 
"Oliver Twist". Thla act was reviewed ably ... 
and adequately at the Palace. Chicago, last failed to hear It. , - 
wppk. Sufl5c6 It to My tbat It was well 6“"T6n Eyck snd Wcily^ with th6lr wonderful Interpretative dancing, scored 
reived here, aitho one person. Bitting in the Strongly, as usual. Miss Ten Eyck is charming, graceful, expressive. The 
front row. could n'>t understand a single word pirate dance is a terpsichorean classic that would be hard to beat. Took a 
of It. Seventeen minutea, special interior; sev- number of bows to ever-increasing plaudits. 
eral bows. g—Trixie Friganza seemed in rare good form and put over her "Bag of Trlx** 

William and Joe Mandel. A very Informal jn new fashion. She now has pictures painted on her lower limbs, after the 
aerobatic travesty containing a wealth of ob- manner of tattoo marks, and these drew a laugh. The same travesty of the 
jeetive humor, such as putting one s foot In Ten Eyck and Welly dance is done, as before, with Max Weily assisting. It is 
Ihe other feUnw'a eye, missing flying catches g, clever bit of Its kind and a laughing scream. 
and mlvcellaneons sprawlings on the floor. The - » . ...... j,. .... . . 
audience seemed to crave this sort of stuff and 7—Tempest and Dickinson were rather handicapped as to the spot. Fol- 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday ICatinee, April 8) 

Lea Eelllora. A aide-show travesty which in- 
rludea a rather bright opening. No one else 
seemed to think much of it. however, and the 
act nearly died. Seven minutea. In three. 

and miscellaneous sprawlings on the floor. The 
audience seemed to crave this sort of stuff and 
the team scored heavily. Twelve minutes in lowing Trixie Friganza and that travesty dance is no mean task. Homer Dickin- 
one and three; three bows. Bon, formerly of Dickinson and Deagon, has, however, a pleasing personal- 

ouB Fowler.* the "Watch King". Demonstrat- l^y, and, altho he Started with a rather ancient wheeze, "That’s what 1 came 
ing tacitly vvith watches and clocks that the ^or’’ (camphor), managed to hold the attention. Florence Tempe.st, formerly 
band la much swifter than the eye. Fourteen of Tempest and Sunshine, sung several numbers and assisted in the talk. Miss 
minutes in three; two bows. Tempest’s singing, however, always reminds me of Mrs. Fiske's acting, a mono- minutes in three; two bows. 

Vaieskt Suratt and Players In "Silks. Satina, tone—cold and unrelenting. Dickinson was the mainstay of the act. 

Verne Buck and bla Merry Garden Orchestra. 

Near sere In the vandevllle orchestra class aa 
regards showmanship, with only the saving grace 
of correct ensemble and pitch Played an on- 
fortunately selected group of popular Jazx. with 
only an oecaslonal sparkle to create Intereat. 
Miss Brice stepped on in masculine evening 
dress and saved the situation, and even then on 
the bowa several members of the group were so 
unmindful of the courtesy she extended as to 
glance at neither her nor their leader. Effective 
and desirable maybe in lobster palace atmos¬ 
phere, but uncomfortably out of place in vaude¬ 
ville, Judged on their showing today. Thirty- 

three minutea, in four. 
AI Herman. "The Black Laugh". Few fun¬ 

sters behind the footlights can pull aa ancient 
wheetea for aa many laughs at be. His aongt 
and stories are of the "See Mama" type. Be 
haa eatabllahed himself ae a black-face “nut" 
mirth prev'dter, and disrardt the slighteat ves¬ 
tige of Negro dialect in so dolor. Did a good 
turn In helping out the preceding act, ana 
showed qnettlonable Judgment In using an upper 
box song plngger who boosted two popular 

dlttiea with voice unmelodlone and slightly off 
pitch. Eighteen mlnotes. In one; bows and en¬ 
core. 

Flying Henryt, a double trapeae act, man and 

woman, no stalling, worked at top of stage, 
footholds, mouth bolds, whirling and spectacu¬ 
lar. A Burpriae flnisb, but they don't scare 
the aiidlen-'e to deefh while gaining respect 
and admiration. Five minutea, full stage; three 
hows. 

Next week Isham Jones' Orchestra, Moscont 
Bros, and Johnny Burke. 

LOVn 0. RVNNER 

ralico. Rags". An unreslistic tho interesting 8—Enrico Raste!li did some of the finest juggling seen in many a long 
pisj-iet of wealth and poverty. Vaieska Suratt day, and, while we would not say he is a Cinquevall or even a Kara, neverthe- 
is the wi«e mother who, of course, only pre- this young fellow has a style all his own, and it Is extremely doubtful If Edmonton. Can., April 6.—After an absence 

low her money »<> t*-st the low ana equal With balls and juggling sticks Can be found. He is very clever, new, of many months Pant a get vaudeville reopened 

Ih^ likable tu rsonality, a good appearance, a little trick dance step, and here Tuesday to two capacity audiences. The 

.n hnMer\trse^tr^wri.*^ Jeo** ^ Pleasing smile as he completes each trick always brings a hand. bin. an eicellent one, includes Edouard Carl- 

Hon as hu actine ia excellent ^e busmlw Several of the showy tricks With which he concludes the Offering have not been ton. operatic tenor; Oooper and Seamon. 

Ltion of the plot aimed at higrflnaDcr is accomplished with skill and precision, but athlete.; "Baily, Irene and Mary" Dancing Re- 
S^oldedlv wea^ in facL consldererimpar^klli juggling the sticks and halls that shows his skill to the best advantage. and the "Whin of the World", In which 
I. rders on the f<«iish. The scenerv, while ‘.® assi.sted by a fellow In a dress suit and wearing white gloves, and a good- ,n „f the acta participate. The nnit form of 

eronnmi,..i *011 nrnhshiv es«T to fv!.n«rJ,.’rv ilnea looklog gipl. Very appropriately gowocd. vaudeville looks like a winner for this city. 

EDMONTON LIKES “PAN.” UNIT 

Edmonton, Can., April 6.—After an absence 

the other four players Is programmed, but tbe 
msn playing the butler deserve* special men- 
tioD, as bis acting is excellent. The business 
portion of tbe plot aimed at high flnauce is 

bill, an excellent one, includes Edouard Carl¬ 

ton, operatic tenor; Omper and Seamon. 

athletes; "Sally, Irene and Mary" Dancing Re- 

economical and probably easy to transport, does 
not provide the necessary environment and 

vaudeville looks like a winner for this city. 
9—Aesop’s Fables. Poking fun at “Every day In every way I’m getting h. w, rierong. manager of the local pantages 

neves allows one to forget that he la looking better and better " Topics of the Day. Laconic lapses. Theater, baa made the heat of tbe abort time at 

at mere artifice. Twenty-six minutea, interior; 
several liows. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler. The act carries the but were no not. 

10—Runaway Four, in the same act of singing and acrobats presented here bla disposal in which to redecorate the honse 
several times, failed to register their usual hit in this spot They went over and make it attractive for tbe new policy. 

"nut ■ idea one step lower and Is so slovenly it 11—Hugo Rtesenfeld and His Rialto and Rivoli Orchestra certainly wrecked wdimr nc tpiitm** orpmiprE 
will probably offend an intelligent audu n e and the next spot. The act will be reviewed in detail in subsequent issue. He played wr i nu i n rncmicnt 

leave nothing in its wake but a scene of die- the P. Tchaikowsky '‘Eighteen Twelve Overture", “Song of India", and a published 
gu>t. The team must have given the patrons number, named after the capital of Illinois, as it would be played In different 
what they wanted, however, as they laughed countries. Encores included a published waltz relative to a certain hour mld- 

lodianapolla, Ind.. April 8.—"The Ring of 

Truth", made over for the stage by Arthur 

and hollered for more. Twenty minutes, in one. W’.ay between 12 p m. and 6 a m., another with the title that soldiers called each Goodrich and Rose Palmer. 

"The Wager". elap-stlck takeoff on other during the war, and also another anent the forcible expression of sentl- Brownlng'a "The Ring and the Book", had 

McGiveney's "Bill Sykes", in which several acts ment concerning a gentleman by the name of Harry. The running of the stage its premiere at the Murat last night, being 
The audience screamed and al- in this act was unpardonable. The curtain (center) was not closed upon several presented in a very creditable manner, ••• 

most fell out into tbe aisles with merriment, occasions when it should have been, and a stagehand removed baskets of circumstances ronsidered, by Walter Hampden 
but the only cleverness to tbe thing was the flowers while Kiesenfeld was making a speech. 
-h'lotlng of Bert Wheeler by McCiveney. Should 
have been done earlier on the bill. 

This theater took In *2 fiOO for the X V A. 
Ust week. ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

and hit repertory company. That the perform 
12—Julius Tannen, returned after quite an absence, with essentially the ance consumed nearly four hours was not fur 

same material 
13—Higgins and Bates registered with clever dancing. 

MARK HENRY. 

prising In view of the numerous shifts of 
properties required for the eleven acmes to 
which the poetic narrative baa been reduced. 

n WorldRadioHistory
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Prom Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Monday Matlnae, April 9) 

The nt’W pri^Rrani, fair In entertainment raltie, 
vK'wrd liy a '•mall audience tbia afternoon, 

rathe .N’ewf, Topic* of the Day, Aeaop's Fa- 

M.* 
The Fuur Rcadina". But one fake mt^a mara 

the unordinary hand h.ilancing routine of these 
four males. Showmanship la apparent from 
start to finish. Each stunt brought hearty ap- 

pliuac and the turn refistered stronger, per- 
than any aorotatic turn here this sea¬ 

son. Nina minutes. si>e( lal In three; two bows. 

Marffie ' oate. ‘•Qiietn of Syneopatlon”, has a 

style of delivery and voice that Is typical of 
this brand of singing Her numbers deal too 
free y with “trlfiin' mamas and papas". Thlr> 

teen minutes, in one; encore, one bow. 
Mrs fiene n"ghe'i, supported by three non- 

ll«ted ladies and a young man, present “Yonth”, 
a sketch built upon Impossible ideas that runs 
too long and contains more dullness than laughs. 

Of the Siting, the maid role receives the great- 

eet treatm-nt Twenty-^even minutes. Inte¬ 

rior; sir fast curtains. 
Stella Tracey and Farl McBride hit wide of 

the mark with a divorced man and wife cross¬ 
fire and singing skit. A couple of their lines, 
psrtiiularly the one in which the girl shoots 
hack to McBride, knew you when yon didn't 
have j -eat to voiir pants." might be discarded 

St on e to advantage. Eleven minutes, la one; 

two bows. 
Klorrie Milleri-hlp, assisted In singing and 

dancing by .tl Gerard, and accompanied by an 
onprogrammed male pianist, delighted in good 

mca'ure. Miss Mlllership Is sweet In voice, 

looks and stage conduct. Her dancing is grace¬ 

ful. Gerard I* an able partner. Eighteen min¬ 
ute*. "pecia! In two; four bow* 

Walter C Ke’ly was greeted with handclap¬ 

ping by old admirers. The round* of laughter 
tb.1t sandwlrhed tbe telling of his familiar anec- 
dotei and courtrr-om stories Indicated keen ap¬ 
preciation on the part of the Initiated as well 

as new listener* It was tbe first time this 
reviewer heard "the Virginian Judge" employ an 

off-color story. Nineteen minutes. In one: two 

bow* 
Ed Janl« Revue. This young mtn, a nifty 

hoofer. Is supported by four attractive and tal¬ 
ented girls In a lively musical offering One 
siren p ays piano and saiopbone, another gives 
• good account of herself in a toe dance and a 
"snake" number, and the others disport gaily In 
fUsslcal snd fast-time doubles Fifteen min¬ 

utes, apectal In three; one curtain. 
- JOE KOLUMO. 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, April 9) 

Altbo Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theater Is lo¬ 
cated In tbe heart of the cloak and snit dis¬ 
trict, there was n‘ good crowd on band to wtt- 

nesa the spei'ial Stcotch-Iiish program, staged 
this afternoon as a part of tbe All-Nationality 

Week, being observed in all Keith and affiliated 

theaters. By way of itriking an appropriate 

atmo'phere. a ftwisa flag was hung at one end 

of tbe- stage and an emblem bearing a gold harp 

against a green field on the other The latter 

file, by the way. Is no longer the Irith standaid 

Then, too, there was a special feature—altbo 
we stress tbe word a bit by calling it that—In 

whbh a speaker ran a race with a travelog 

pii'tnre of Ireland and Scotland. tb« picture 
finally winning out. 

I’aitl Nolan and Company opened the show 
with a speedy eihibition of hat and ball 

J'lgkliiig. which Won for them a fair round of 

applanae, giving way to Ryan, Weber and 
Ryan, three dancers, who atepp.-d their wav 

Into a good hand. Neat came the aforemen¬ 
tioned Scoti'h-Irish specialty. Elsa R.van and 

Company, in the spot following, stirred up a 

lot of mirth with a clever little comedy skit, 
flowing off to Jana and Whalen, a couple of 

nut*, whose antics drew a good band. 

B.irrett and Cunneen provoked a llo<-k of 
laughs with their funny side-walk patter, which 

♦bey delivered In aiire-flrp fashion, while the 

Klltmop- S4iriety Orchestra, in the spot fol¬ 

lowing. pulli>d the house down, stopping the 

show cold. This didn't stop Riihln and Hall 

from getting over nicely with a clever routine 

of eccentric stepping, offset by some rollicking 
comedy of a decidedly nut order. 

Tbe Fantino Slaters closed the show with 

Iheir clever acrobatic novelty, bolding their 

audience fairly well, despite a slow opening. 

ED HAFTEI,. 

FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING 

‘ Colnmhiis and the Discovery of America", 
feature film, owned and controlb-d by F R. 
flervers. former agent «if both outdoor and in- 
d'S'r shows, bad Its first public showing Sunday 

night at the Grand Op«Ta House, Cloclnnatl. 
G , where it will run the whole week. 

Rouge and Rose play Scranton and Wllkea- 
Barre week of April 23. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Sovlewed Monday Matineo. April 9) 

Tbe current bill, a very lively and well- 
balanced one, apparently found ready favor 

with this afternoon's audience. Tbe Rig Olty 

Four and Fred Berrens and Moyna shared ap¬ 
plause honor*. 

Pictorial program; "The Woman Conquers", 

with Kathleen McDonald. Very weak. 

Tbe Three Eddy Sisters exhibited occasional 
flashes of genuine dancing ahllity, bnt these 

were too rare. The vocal efforts conld be 

eliminated in favor of a snappy ensemnie 

dance or two. Nine mtnntes. In one. 

The Misses Allen and Kent essayc-d tc do 
a farcical sketch and reaped ample response 

In laughter and applause considering tbe 

<)uallty of their material. One is a rather 

rc>arse comedian with a penchant for vulgar 

gestnrea and movements. Eight minutes, in 

three. 

The Big City Four sang an excellently ar¬ 

ranged program of popular songs and n.anaged 

to give even tbe more familiar ones a touch of 

origiuallty that was novel and refieshing. 

After enthusiastic applause they gave two en¬ 
cores. Fourteen minutes, in one. 

Shannon and Gordon put over a profusion 

of hokum cleverly and sang a number of popu¬ 

lar ballad* and fared remarkably well with 

the somewhat trite matetial at band. Both 

worked bard and earned a sincere round of 

applause for their efforts. Twelve minutes. 

In one. 
Fred Berrens, violinist, assisted by Moyna. 

classic dancer, and an unlisted male dancer, 

ha* a decidedly clever and original act. Tbe 

dancing ty Moyna and partner was but ordi¬ 
nary. The real featnre of the act is tbe 
marvelously toned and timed mechanical piano. 

Berrens very tactfully carries out tbe illusion 

of an unseen pianist whose doty consists of 

accompanying hm \ii>lin ploying. Fourteen 
mlnntes. In two and full stage. 

Morgan and Oates. These men are clever 

purveyors of songs of the fast patter variety 
and could eattly have extended their efforts 

a little along this line. Their hokum was 

somewhat overdrawn and failed to he as funny 
as It was Intended. They exited to heavy 

applause with an eccentric soft-shoe dance. 
Fourteen minute*. In one. 

Herbert Lloyd started bis act with a droll 
moni'log In which he endeavored to tell a 

number of humorous stories and riddles, al¬ 
ways, however, forgetting to tell tbe snuwers. 

This occasioned hearty laughter. The re¬ 

mainder of bis offering consisted of burlesque 

ini|iersonatlobs an(i <1 wriing with two pretty 
misses who presented themselves in costumes 

representing varloos nations. A sure applause 

winner. Eleven minutes. In three. 

EARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinoo, April 9) 

Page and Green, two indivlduala in average 

tumtling exercise. Four minutes, full stage. 
Tbe O'CooDor Girls. A comedy coujurer of 

tbe parlor type. His last trick of tbe dis¬ 

appearing gltl 1* very wonderful. Twenty-six 
minutes, full stage. 

Beu Nee One. a anave Chinese, who tells 
Irish stories, ilngs a song or two and In one 

plate wave* the flag a tittle. He knocked 

'em dead and stopped the show. Fourteen 
mlnntes. In one. 

Willard Jarvis Revne. A peculiar but lika¬ 

ble review which starts out with an ex¬ 

quisitely sloppy tete-a-tete which astonished 

the audience and brought forth hearty laagbter 

from orchestra to gallery. The rest of It In¬ 

cludes a little grammatical clowning near tbe 

footlights by two comedian*, and operatic sing¬ 

ing by tbe enscmtle. Twenty minutes, full 

stage; three hows. 

Johnson Bros, and Johnson. Most everyone 

shudder* when a minstrel show is announced, 

bnt let it be said that this three-man edition 

is not tbe least bit tiresome—in fact, if any¬ 

one sleeps tbrn this be misses something. Sev¬ 

enteen minutes. In one; strong encouragement. 

Gladys Delmar and Band. A harmless Inter¬ 

lude which comprises grarefni dancing and a 

fair attempt at Jazz. The artistes claim no 

distinction. Iiut manage to draw an average 

hand. Fifteen mloiiles, full stage. 

Sylvester and Vance. Chatter and song, 

closing with a aly dance. Fifteen minutes. In 

one. 

Australian Ax Men. in wood chopping and 

ax throwing exercise, well presented and In¬ 

teresting. Six minutes, full stage; two bows, 

strung applause. 
ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Denver, Ool., April —John S. Broughton, 
president of the Colonial Amusement Com¬ 

pany. of this city, and operator of one of the 

large movie houses on Curtis street, who died 

recently, leaves $51,000 by his will to Harold 

Sherman, manager of tbe Colonial Theater. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 8) 

A highly diversified bill Is the offering of 

the Orpbeum opening show this afternoon. 

Brava, .Michelena and Trujillo, recent stars 

of "Gypsy Love”, open the bill with a 

presentation of {Spanish dances and songs that 
compare very favorably with those given by 

tbe CsDsInos sever.il weeks ago. 

Vera Gordon, who played tbe mother in 
"numoresque**, and her company are head¬ 

liners. They bring to tbe theater a new 

sketch written by Edgar .Vllan Woolf and 

William Siegel, entitled "America”. This 

sketch, dealing with the immigrant question, 
affords MUs Gordon great dramatic oppor¬ 

tunities to arouse emotion in the audience and 

bold it in a responsive mood. She again 

plays tbe part of a mother who this time Is 

about to he deported, but who is saved to 

America by the timely arrival of her si.n who 

has lost his sight while serving In tbe army 

during tbe recent war. Miss Gordon's daugh¬ 

ter appears in the cast, this being her stage 

debut. She plays very well and gives promise 

of being a distinguished member of the pto- 

fession of her mother. 
‘‘The Land of Fantasle'*, perhaps tbe most 

lavishly staged revne tbe Orpbeum has ever 

presented. Is In its second week, and toe 

Eight Rockets, who drill with Immense gravity 

to tbe measures of a dear old tune, elicit much 

applause. 

Charles Sargent and John Marvin, “The Two 

Musical Dudes", present a musical act re¬ 

plete with excellent comedy and show pro¬ 

ficiency on several Instruments. A novelty 

Btunt In which they produce music from an 

ordinary bandsaw receives well deserved ap¬ 
plause. 

"The Four Camerons** upset tbe risibilities 

of tbe audieuce from start to finish. Their 

combination of dancing, acrobatics and singing 

clever lines is such that they may be truth¬ 

fully termed one of tbe comedy bits of 

tbe season. Sargent and Marvin come Into tbe 

act with some added pranks. 

"The Little Cottage** Is a one-act miniature 

musical comedy with a clever plot, catchy 

music and lyrira, and features Ftank Sinclair 

and Cliff Dixon, with Ethel Russell. Their 
act was well received. 

Gene Greene, well known to local audiences, 

returns after a long absence. He made a 
great bit with his catchy songs, bit fund of 
good stories and bis ability to mimic. 

Next Sunday the Orpheum will begin "Spring 

Carnival Weeks’*. FRANK J. SULLIVAN. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 9) 

Pedersen Bros, opened with some clever nov¬ 

elty gymnastic stunts on swlning rings, inter- 
apersed with good comedy, and received con¬ 

siderable applause during tbe eight mlnntes 

allotted. 

Boyle and Bennett presented some real ec¬ 
centric legmanta In an able manner, their in¬ 
terpretation of the "Echo Dance" gaining for 

them a good hand for a finish. Ten minutes. 

.\morns and Janet, Frenchman and clown 

soubrette, created many laughs with their patter 
and singing. Their present vehicle, "Mon 

Chapeau", contains many funny sttuatioos and 

went over big. Fifteen minntea. In olio. 
"Who la She?" a one-act comedy, by Willard 

Mark, was ably bandied by Joseph E. Bernard 

and Ethel Adamson. The sketch treats of a 
Jealous woman, who is finally brought to terms 

by her bn^band after many serious altercations. 

Bernard’s voice faih'd to reach much past the 

center of the house, losing for the act tbe 

appreciation It otherwise merited. Sixteen 
minutes. 

Bobby Barry and Dick Lancaster filled four- 

tien minutes with songs and patter in a rapid 

fashion, Barry persistently insistlDB upon dan¬ 

cing. much to the antipathy of nis partner. 
Frequent langhs. 

Naomi and Brasilian Nuts, tbe nuts being 
three Creole musicians of no mean ability, gave 

a frappe of music, pep and syncopation in an 
artistic manner, Naomi singing several songs 

and appearing In fetching wardrobe. A full 

stage setting of drapes, colorfully correct. 
Twenty minutes, to good applause. 

F. O. WALKER. 

BERNHARDT’S WILL 
MAY BE HELD UP 

New York, April 7.—Owing to contradictory 

ccrtifiratei concerning her birth, tbe will of 

tbe late Sarah Bernhardt may be held ur 

until it ran be definitely ascertained as to who 

was her father. It is alleged that Bernhardt 

herself had never confided to anyone the 

secret of her parentage, bnt close friend* as¬ 

sert that her father was a prominent naval 

olllcer. who had become enamored with the 

beautiful daughter of a gypsy named Bernard. 

Tbe birth certificate was destroyed, bnt tbe 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Conoert, April 8) 

The Sunoybrook Four, reduced to three be¬ 

cause of tbe illneea of tbe girl with tbe act, 

proved to be three men—a low comedian wlw 

was good, working with a pair of straight 
fellows whose costuming was not in as com¬ 

plete nnisoD as it should be. These two 

hoys were not masters of good English either. 

At that tbe act retired to a good hand. The 

absence of tbe girl in all probability was 

responsible for the poor routining of material. 

Two bows for fourteen minutes, with three 
song Dumbera. 

The honors went to the fourth act, the 

Roof Garden Trio, a novelty art composed of 

two men, one of them an unusually clever 

comedy waiter, and a girl who proved to be 

a good dancer and singer. Tbe offer In¬ 

cluded the revolving hall balsnclng, society 

and comedy dance, and band balancing. They 

worked sixteen minutes and were highly satis¬ 
fying. 

Richardson and Haywood, tbe one time lead¬ 

ing man and the composer of "The Creole 
Follies Revue”, singing tbe ballads made fa¬ 

mous in that show. Wrvlter Riebardson put 

over three numhers most aeeeptably, accom¬ 

panied by Haywood, who rendered a piano 
aolo as well. Notwithstanding Haywood’s ap¬ 
parent modesty the act was well sold. 

Clark, Payton and Lloyd, two men and a 

woman, evidently recruited from burlesque, 

put over a quarter hour of tbe hokum bits 

that prevail In that field to a steady recom¬ 

pense of laughs. They were second on tbe 
bill. 

Williams and Williams, a fast colored act 
reviewed In these columns before, were next 

to rinsing and held the spot well. The act 

opened to a scream with a razor opening. 

“Ton Got To See Mammy Every Night” f.or a 

finish enabled tbe act to close after a couple 

of hows. Tbe woman In tbe art does a well- 

dressed Topsy to good effect. 

The Twentieth Century Revne, Dave Cohn's 
tabloid act, with six choristers, four male 

prini'lpals and three females doing parts, 
closed tbe bill with an hour's entertainment 
that was a three way family scrap farce with 

interpolated songs. The act worked full 

stage, was well costumed and well provided 
with remedy that was Interpreted by a little 
Jew comedian who was assisted by a slster- 

1n law of tbe fighting type. The Ingenue was 

a hit weak, hut Adele Davenport In the prims 

part disclosed a wonderful voice, especially L 

*'Ma Cherle’*. 

"If Yon Believe It, It's So”, featarin* 
Thomas Melghan. waa tbe film offering. 

Misa Franklin, former orchestra director, has 

resumed charge of tbe orchestra after some 

months* absence. J. A. JACKSON. 

WOULD STOP “HUMAN FLYS” 

New York, April 9.—Advocated by the New 

York American as a result of death due to 
"human fiy'* exhibitions, a prohibitory or¬ 

dinance baa been Introduced in tbe Board of 

Alderman by Vice-President William P. Col¬ 
lins. and will come up for consideration this 
week. The measure might have been passed 

last week bnt for legislative rules requiring 

reference to a committee before being put to 

a vote. 

Alderman Collins is chairman of the Com¬ 
mittee on Public Welfare, to which the propo¬ 

sition was referred. He has been given as¬ 

surance that the act will he passed. 
The ordinance, as Introduce-.! by Alderman 

Collins, reads: 

Be It ordained by the Board of Alderman 

of tbe City of New York as follows: 

Section 1. Section '22. of Article 3, of the 

code of ordinances relating to street shows, is 

hereby amended to read as follows: 
Section 22. Street Shows; No person shall 

give any exhibition of climbing or sc.illng on 

the front or exterior of any hoii-e. building or 

struoture, nor shall any person from any win¬ 
dow or open space of any house, building or 

structure exhibit to the public upon the street 

or sidewalk thereof any perform.ance or puppet 

or other figure, ballet or other dancing, comedy, 

farce, show, play or other entertainment. 
Section 11. This ordinance shall take effect 

Immediately. 

late actress* pariah priest has certified that 

she was baptized at tbe age of twelve and that 
she was the daughter of a sailor. Edouard 

Bernhardt, and Judith Vanhard of Havre. I’p- 
on entering the conservatory Bernhardt said 

that her father was unknown and gave her 

mother’s n.ime as Julia It.'rnard. 
Such record was consoicrcd ample identifica¬ 

tion as far as the French law was concerned, 

bnt unfortuiiately the birth dates on the two 

certificates vary by several montba. A long 

legal tangle is looked for. 

WorldRadioHistory
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SOPHIE TUCKER 
Rniruied ^tonday aflfrnf'jh. ,1^n' 

2, at Palace Theater, AVa* York. Si\ff 
—Sinking Setting—Special in three 
Time—Thirty minutes 

Wb*-B b»r iBit'il »p- 

p»irinr» Jn in lotomotlle •o'l op<-B<<l b^r tct 

W'h "Little R"TPr T’.lDk It O^pr. B"t Don’t 

NEW TURNS «"rf RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRV 

ppirtnrp Jn in lotomotlle •n'l oppB<<l b^r nrt llril»h. pTldpnflt (w-nsinf lor «h<'rt- <''>l<l fbp staee w•^, or how cold it was “this 
w*h "LittlP R"TPr ■p ink It Orcr. Brt Don’t p, t|„. matipr of ItK’irc. MU' .Tohn'on ra.irninK’’. <•»•. This i' distinctly uniTofession- 

Kor,rct To t' mp Ba k Honip’’. wp tiKuitht ,;roc about her Icks »* »l ond dctrait-. 

; . sr,a;ia at last wp wprp ?olny to Kitrp rrodlt *ook bows. Tbp co*D*dy, caliod. was for the me*'! 

fra plcan act. Wp didn t barp lonj to Sp‘-ds handlinc and arratiBine by a producer. |,grt old. pocrlle and inane—the “What the 
*alt. bfWPTPr. bpfopp tbP dpclsioe wa. ebanped j,,. j,„„ , fgir .ir,,ir for the h.-il” remark could i>e di»|s'ns.d with ad- 

wltb ptnphaait. When Mi-s Torker it not bouses with a l.itrr ro*'lhi|ity of the vanlaseous!}-. t’oniedian aan^f “Oh. This liap- 

IialpaMy suppeptlvp in her alngine she Ja by niPdiuoi time in an early sjot. filre- no other j,j. Hottentot '. ii'isl for aome time ato'itid here 
Innuendo, with double entender, look. smilP j^ipres'lfai at prewnt than one »tep past the py i'atrhoia. He should hear her sinp 

and in <»tbep wayf. alappinp her band OB tbP rlprer aniate r stay**. it t*, get an id»*a *<( the possihillti**'. A dancp 
place nature Intended a» a plate of rest. - • safticient Imis.rt to delay 

making reinarki In a foreipn lanfuape. “Splpl BARRY AND LANCASTER tb** MnK<*pdiiiK8 for the time employed f<»l- 
mtnetliloc rolt mlr.** and »^lnjrin? t wojf that o.a i.iu.-h 
*jrdiD;iriiy would be ill rirht tn • wty to Style—CovieJy. Setting/ One, Ti^ne , . i .w • r ♦-ttir 
give It i nitioing evJd-ntly nf»t lDtend»d by ^XhtrfreM wiitufes. “’'b*' of I»ve In the Ctrl r me a i . 
tiK, writers. A ro.u'b h-kum t in which there weie hieh pit. h. d bahy voke was of no 

If anyone <so say the linen “SIpp mama every freguent ami iiiev. usalde employments of the altho the walti cUr^ fo low nc was we . o . 

tiltht,’* “H* haw pppn Venu*. tfueen of the word “heir’—‘ sa.v. what in the hell’s the 'f oR'tace r.ite la supiseo to in I 

Klara, now be wants to yet a bird’s-eye ylew matter with you'?’’ and ether like ei;.rca>ioia. re«s, and at the finish t e r< irne 

of Mara.’* „r the line “If you think of step- Xhe two mm are nry r<-ii;:h and iinr-fined In with one Mat k eye and a tire ^ ■ 
pin* out with your miini diddy. wifrh yo:;r tbeir ntyle tnd ihruoiit, “SUp in the clrl Riys a* i fpri-Brntalhe of tr a 

atpp.'* “A ehanfe of ^wstnre la mwal for any puss" la an eianiple. •ompany she wants the proxy to r e n 

<0W.** arp refined or NOT suf(testi»e. bis view- H<>mp very old iraita 'tub a- “Think of the oihtr race. Iteinp Inforncd. In answer o 

point must It* a strantteiy at-errated one. futuri—tomorrow's my Idithday and I’m think- giiery. that the raep will lie next wte , 

Kurtherinore—and still worse—the title of_ -_ —- 

the BUmlier. “What Does tbe SOltan Want on 
t brlatnat That He iKm't Get All the Tear 

’llirund", la very suagestiye in itself, but when 

the llDPB referrlDK to the Kirla in tbe Harem. C* A 1 TDC'D 

“WliPD be (tbe sultainj is in good cocdltioD Ijlwj" Ji I iVl P. 
wibat applanae they get," and still in reference 

to the jaultan. “He’a got Jusies. etc., aupi»»sed - 

niB'rD miflLL Til" a'^T^rh DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS 
added emphasla and meaning, we think tlie — ■ 
ahsolate limit of defiance to all Mr. Alltee’a s •• r r- r-- •ft «* 
orders baa been reached. Jiiat why .'wiME | R,v iewed Thursday a/temoon, A/>ni at rojrs Citv Theater. eTi' 

are fiermitted to do as they please in offering }’art. Style—IVire-ivalkitig. Setting—Exicrior, in three. Time— 

insults to persona uf relinement. while others j ViTe miuuteS. 
are admonished and iwnallred for much lesi, | . 
is iierhaps a oue.tion that Mr. Albee could i A ‘ »' ♦ ’hat. with a change r.f background, would tit nicely 
answir If he would ‘ opi ning on hig-time Mils. ••D.xinty" Is Just the word for tbe pretty 

Ignoran.-e of the .dtice as t„ the material ! who Is classy, shapely and looks reftneil In an effective short dress of yell. w. 

used can aasuredl, not Is- utillael to c.mdone ! "r-nge and fur. Her Jumping, dnndng. and the Interlocked walk d“no with ton- I 

the alfrool. for Eddie Darling, who M-ks Ihe j n*.rs. show i siin* te<hnic and a graceful presentation. |j 

show, sat thru Mis* Tucker's a.-t. The dis- ‘ ' ' . ... ... 
tlnctly audible hua* of .s,mment and under- EARLE AND M ATTH EWS-B««u<=» ''’M''. "riginallty. ability and 
enrrent of slbilauf crllklsm aa th- line- re- terhi.ic. comhlned with piogressiveness. are valuable assets and posse-a a vx.m- 

ferred to were sung should have Indicated to 1 ’"•’f'*' attractiveness Because the woman is diver aa wll as the man. Bec,nsn 

Mr. Dailiug that all was Dot as It should | 'lan'’>ny "'fl"'''! and classy, 

have Isrea. -tt least someone shwild have ——— 
lu-ea ashamed, hut as this sort of thing g.«>a PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SI ER R A-BccatJSe these two fplen- 
on from week to week It seems as If siime- exmiipies of physical perfeiti..n appeal not only to the e.ve, but the ear as 

one were either lacking in Judgment, had not > ’'-I'- th'* '» ’h” sister acts in the brislncss. B..rause the 
the power to enforce orders, or did not <are. *« d'fcctid thru an intellectual force, and because It 

Mlaa Tucker can put a song over without ’* CLEAN, 

such material and did, but everything else " 
failed to palliate In tla- slightest tbe un- THE DU PONTS-Bneanse a different Juggling act is a novelty that Is 
pardonable use of such material as might have k'ood for a hit. Because ambitious efforts In the right dlrcclkm are appre. 
ellpiasl by year* ago in the (ierman Vll age | <’f:“ed by audience*. Because these two are tr.vlng th. Ir best to advance in their 

or Eckford Hall In Briatklyn, but can liardly. *’’* deservo to he encouraged, 

hy any atretch of the imagination, la* said --_ 
to be eyen decently ,..ss»ide in the adv.n.ed PAISLEY NOON AND COM PAN Y-He,anse Nooa has not been satis- 

vaudeTlIle of t.Kiay-es,«clany by a woman. *“ »•“’* ■'■•nslderahle improvement over a short 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 

DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS 

NITA JOHNSON 

Style—-Singing. S,ettiiig—Special in 
one. Time—T.levcn minutes. 

Before a special drop ornamented with a 

gilt Wall* of Troy border. Ml— Johnson, a 
rather slim blond in a tonr-tlered gown of 
fringe, wearing a silver headdress and carry¬ 

ing a fan. sang "Wh<n the Lights Go Down In 
Chinatown". Tbe effort seemed not greatly 

above amateurish elllrlency. The dress was un¬ 

becoming. 
laxiklng much better, more girlish and 

Rniewed Thursday afternoon, April -•?, at Pox's City Theater, Sent 
York. Style—Wire-walking. Setting—Exicrior, in three. Time— 
Ei7'e minutes. 

A very neat, clever wire ai t that, with a change if background, wmild flt nicely 

and be a flush opening on Mg-time Mils. "D.Tinty" Is Just the word for tbe pretty 
Trm.i. who I* cla«sy. shapely and looks reftne<| In an effective short dress of yell, w, 
or-nge and fur. Her Jiimiilng. dancing, and the interlocked walk d“no with Con- 

ih.rs. show a sure te<linie and a gra<-efu| presimtation. 

EARLE AND MATTHEWS —Beiauso style, originality, ability and 
terhi.ic, comhlned with piogressiveness, are valuable assets and posse-i a com- 

merrlal attractiveness Because the woman is clever as well as the man. Because 

the dancing Is neat, refined and classy. 

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA-Because these two splen¬ 
did examples of physical perfei'tion appeal not only to the eye, but the ear as 
well. Because this Is one of the best sister acts in the business. Berause the 

routine and Ifa presentation is dlreetid thru an Intellectual force, and because It 

is CLEAN. 

THE DU PONTS —Because a different Juggling act is a novelty that 1* 
always good for a hit. Because ambitious efforts In the right direction are appre. 

ciafed by audience*. Because these two are trying th. Ir best to advaive in their 
art and deservo to he encouraged. 

PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY—Be.-anse Noon ha* not been satis¬ 
fied to stand still. Because he ha* shown considerable improvement over a siiort 

l>eriia1 of time. Berause he has shown judgment in sideeting a company of pretty 
girls, both of face and figure, who ran, and 1)0, dance gracefully and well. 

JOS. E. BERNARD —Because the days of the really clever light comedian 
In a scLsitde sk tch. and with good supi-irt, have sort of pass.sl in the background 
and need reviving. Be<-ausr Bernard is this sort of com.dian and his tbe sketch. 

Because of the refinement of both Bernard and Ethel Adamson, his <s>-wurker. 

ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY —Because both girls are young 
and ambitious. Bcause they have ability and know how to sell it. Because they 

are prctt.v, shapely, refined, clever and graceful. Because they have speed, ef- 
fervesi'ence, class, versatility and artistic temperament. 

With Me”. Tbe dance was more clumsy than 

neat, altho the acrobatic flnlsb with nlpup' 
drew hands and i* clever. 

A very good melody and lyric built around 

"Ida’’, entitled the “Eddie Leonard Blues", 

vta< sung by tbe girls with good results and 

|i'inchcd up at the tinisli by a dance In which 
.Mickey assisted. iaiibseiiuent to hls exit the 

girls did hack kick* and cart wheels. All 

re-entered for the concluding chorus, the or- 

che«ira being at strange variance with the 
tempo set by the members of the cast. 

Bather hard to say whether It is good or 

bad. several memls-rs are talented and clever, 

tbe idea is rather ancient, but tbe turn might 

find work in an early ipot in tbe smaller 

medium bou.ses. 

GORDON AND DELMAR 

Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time 
— Ten minutes. , ' 

The act seemed rather short for this kind 

of turn—perhaps it was cut by instrnction 

when reviewed. Man at piano and woman in 

an unhecuming, glngerliread-lookinR gown, anil 

wearing a handcaii, ofien with a rendition of 
“Down in Maryland" hy tbe woman. “See 

Mama Every .Night" followed and went over 

Just fair. “Mother of Mine’’ by the man pre- 

ccdid 1 CViue Dumlier, "Every Day in Every 

Way", in which there were references to 

monkey glands. 

The girl did a wop number, ‘T Fetda Mucha 

Glad". This was tbe liest number ah* did. 

’•Toot, Toot. Tootsie, Good-Bye", was used 
double fur a finish. It was noted that for 

no reason wliataoever tbe man nferred to 
tbe woman as “softig" and also called her 

a "Tlddisha .‘♦chnoirer" (beggar). The use 

of a foreign tongue is distinctly out of place 

and unprofessional. 

The art I* a fair torn for thia claa* of time, 

hot has posslbilitiea for improvement If at- 
tentioo is given to tbe dreasiog and tbe ma¬ 

terial ia improved. Tbe woman bai a nice 
yiersonaUty. 

CHAS. REEDER 

Style — Xylophone. Setting — One. 
Time—Set'cn minutes. 

TIeeder is a neat appearing chap in what 
appearis) to lie a suit of mohair. Ue plays 

tbe xylophone well and has a good routine, 

tilieniug with a medley, including part* of 

"Tannhauser’’, "Faust" and ’’William Tell’’, 
which was followed by Drdla’a “Souvenir’’. “The 

Sheik’’ with Hire* b.xmmcrs pruceded "Bine and 

Brokenhearti-d", "Three O'Cloi k In tbe Mom- 

lug’’, ’’Georgia’’ and ‘Trying for You’’, all well 
pisyisi. The average matinee fcnneh at this 

house Is more or lea* apathetic to anything hut 
Blap-stick hokum and did not appreciate 

Heeder at his full w’ortb. Drew spplaiise, bu» 

not consistent with hi* merit. He stalled tor 

Isiws and took an encore. Announcing as an 

original method of playing, Kccder empioyisl 
five hammers ur mallets and played a medh-.v 

including "i^tumhling’’ and “Toot, Toot. 

Tootsie, Good-Bye", it was a splendid arrange¬ 

ment and sent Boeder over well. 
The act would make a giss! opener for the 

(letter hou.ses and has hlg time possibilities. 

TEN ENGLISH DAISIES 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Special tn 

three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 
Ten girls In pndty changes of costumes and 

an efTei-tlve set do enseinhle and solo diincing 
of various sorts and descriptiona. The solo* 

inclnded high kicka, ipllts, straight and 

rolling, rope dance and other acroliatic 

eccentricities. Tlie lieat ensemble was the con- 

clcding niimlier with tbe girls In Pierrot cos- 
_ tumea. 

superior in every way in a costume of Muc 
and coral aliawl. Miss Johnson sang ‘Tie T.oves 

It". This was so much better that If seemed 
very strange the other number should have 

been eli-cted for opening. Better eliminate the 
first tong and op*’n with the second—It gives 

■ much lietter Impression, displays personality, 
and Is more of a punch, aliho the nnmher has 

been used rather extensively. Miss Johnson « 
voice is light and she «h<iiild see to it that 
the orchestra plays more piano than It did. In 

fact Komeone should remind this aggregation 

of wind Jummers and noise producers th.it the 

S'diet,ce Is not at all interested in their ef¬ 
forts at din making, and that the artiste* on 

the stage should have a chance. The orches¬ 

tra’s itidiffcrence at this house ha* been noted 

for some time. 

.At tbe piano Miss Johnson did a special 

r.uml*er, "That toothing Serenade", to the 
music of Drdia’s “SDEVENIEK”. Near the 

conclusion she picked op a violin and simulat¬ 
ing tbe playing of tbe instrument gave a gc-id 
vocal imitation of violin tone*, even tho the 

devke was most apiiareot. Tbe latter dn w 

tbe only a(iplaus<‘ in tbe act up to this pidnL 

Gff stage Misa Johnson sang in baritone a 

part of ’’Rlgoletto’’ and re-entered in change of 

costume displaying a rather adolescent figure 
in tights. Tbe quartet from "Rigoletto" was 

delivered. Misa Johnson changing her voiie for 

tbe different solos. She seemed to have to 

force this and should sim to get more smooth¬ 
ness and leas apparest effort. 

Ing of the present," were used, also constder- 
B‘le dia'og hunt around the word sausages 

B!:d prutoiinccd with tlie broad sound of "a" 
and accent on tbe anteiieuultimate syllable. 

This was formerly done to an extent by Bert 

fiark. 

One of the fellows in this act doi'S a waiter, 
the other a dine-, and the "sausages" were 

referred to time ami time again with indif¬ 

ferent results as far as laughs were concerned. 

“Jaunifa" followi-d by a dance prctvded an 
attempt hy laimustcr at singing while Barry 

played a drum and danced. "Good-bye" being 

yelled as the two made an exit, after which 
they JiN keyed fur applause. Just a coarse 

hokum art. 

JACK HALLEN AND COMPANY 

Style—Comedy, Setting—Special in 
tXio. Time—Xinctcen minutes. 

Jack Hailen and Company, the “and Com¬ 

pany’’ enusisting of one liigh-pitched-voic** 
female and one other m*n. have an ai t that 

has for Its plot the effort of a pnixy to win 

an Butomotille race, the regular being out thru 

an accident, sickness or something or other. 
The Idea a* a whole and situations are not 

new and did not gain much in tbe way of 
laughs at tbe trite treatment. 

•’Just ne<'ause You’re You" hy straight and 

girl wa* neatly done, altho the girl should 

not talk lotto voce to the drummer about bow 

comedian says, “Good, I'll he in Palestine,’’ 
which is the cue for tbe curtain. 

“SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK" 

Style—Juvenile rcx'ue. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials in one and three. Time—Twenty- 
five minutes. 

Before a drop repn-sentlng a scene in the 

Bowery a refined girt of the upper nas* 

comes to Invite several kids of the tenement 

district to her home for a birthday party. 

"That’s Nice”, followed hy a dance, was done 
neatly by this Miss who shows promise. 

Emmett’s Lullaby was ycdeled hy the Jewish 

ci>niic, but was decidedly flat several time*. 
".N’oh.sly Love* Me Better Than My 

M a-m-m-y" wa* renderi'd hy the tenement kid. 

The scene then changed to an interior in 
three, where Ihe parly was *upis>scd to be 
in progres*. Each brought a jirewnt and each 

did a siMM'ialty. Tho tenement girl with rather 
roiiiist nether extreniilies. did a very good toe 

dance and some excellent hack kick*. The 

girl, who wa* having the part, sang ’Tve 

tiot My Habits On" neatly, and did a dance 

with an acrobatic finish, that won deserved 
applause. 

Tony, an Italian boy, with a strong tenor, 

drew applause with hls rendition of "Sole 
Mia"; Mickey did a soft-shoe dsni'O that larked 

punch at the conclusion, and .Able Roscnsteln 

danced to the music of "When Francis Dance* 

The double dance hy the two firla In boop- 

skirts wa* the weakest, and slowed down the 

act p«-rceptlhly at thi* point, despite the fact 

that time was needed for tbe girls to make * 

change. Rometbing that appeared faster and 

had more of a punch—a clever single, or al¬ 

most anything else would be better. 

Tbe act also lacks a song or something other 
than daiiriiig to break up the monotony of 

tbe routine and lend contnit and punch. At 

present, altho the girls do some number'' 

Well, the formation 1* not exact, the line no 
always straight, and the spacing at times bad. 

It’s a safe bet that these girls were * •* v 
trsined by Tiller—the synchrooizitloD doc; 

measure up to his standard. 

If punched up. Is a g"od flash for the medium 
houses, hut in tbe present form not safflciently 

strong to close tbe bill. 

ARCH AND VEEOA 

Style—Dancing and singing. Setting 
—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Ari'h and Vei’da seem to have been playing 

tbe smaller time for their material is tor 

from what is should he and their |ioor routine 

coupled with lack of attention to detail in 

tbe matter of dre-slng. la undoubtedly re- 

spoosihle for tbe absolute flop they took when 
reviewed. 

Fellow and girl opened with song and dance 

delivered In a mechanical manner giving tne 

(Oontinned on page 18) 
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HOOFING IT THRU FRISCO STREET8—<>*««»* Brown, champion walker, 
accompanied hr Lihonati, xylophonist, and Bill Kohinton. colored eccentric dancer, 

snapped in the act of atretchinr a lef in Frisco town. All three are appearinc on the 

Orpheum Circuit. —‘ Intemationar*. 

THE DIVINE SARAH—This U how 
Sarah Bernhardt appeared on the oocaaion of 
her last performance in this country from 

the stare of B. F. Keith’s Hippodrome 

Theater, Cleveland, 0.. Octoher 1^ 1918. 

The wonder woman of the stage died la 
Paris March 19. 

STAGES COMEBACK-May Yohe. 
internationally famous mosie hall star, and 

at one time possessor of the ill-fated Hope 

Diamond, as aha appears today. She is play¬ 

ing in Keith VandeviUe with her own jazs 

bud. —Photo hy Keystone View Co. 

ORVILLE HARROLD—Marcus Loew 
has signed another operatic star for his 
Pscilic Coast honses. He it Orville Karrold, 

who begins a six weeks’ tour as % vaude- 

r.ll} headliner at the Warfield Theater, San 

Francisco, June 2. 

BRIDE — Helen M.irgaret Plimmer, 
daughter of Walter Plimmer, well-known 
vaudeville agent, who bocame the bride of 

Midshipman George Marion I.ord, U. S. N, 

A., at the Church of Our Lady of Angels, 

Brooklyn, on April 2, 

WHERE’S THE FIRE?—Singer’s Midgets are shown on a fire truck of the Wash¬ 
ington Fire Department giving their offlcial approval of the fire-fighting methods used bp 

the capital smoke eaters. —International Kewsreel Photo. 

STANDS IN STRONG WITH COPS—This is Dorothy Jardon. operatic vaude¬ 

ville star, and an honorary captain of the New York Police Department, being welcomed 

by offlciala of the San Francisco police force upon her arrival In that city recently to hegla 
a oontract for the Loew Circuit. —Photo by Underwood Sc Underwood. 

NO JAZZ HERE —This is Nahan Franko, the musiciais. who hrok> into vaudeville 
recently at Keith’a Palace Theater, New York, seated ir his studio surrounded by hie 

collection of rare musical mnnuacripts, the works of world-famous composers. 
—Photo by Keystone View Co. 
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i’oik. Sli’Ic—Singrtig and talking. Set- 

twg—One. 1 imc—Sixteen minutes. "h/turn’ l 

An art that ronai*t» rlilefly in tbp forcible 

•■lai'p'iie of Walton’* fare lij Misa Met'oy. HALKII 
othor iiti'otinori lilts are the lim- "Slap in the 

anti the Imsinoss of bumping Mina Me* . 
C.ij'j lifting iilace aeoinst the proscenium 

arih. by Walton as she ia carried over nis 
siioiiider Time—T 

The act opens with dialog between the two. A numl 

Miss McCoy referring to Ambrose, her first thru actn 

burtiaod. The gag '’now many teeth has a aeries of 

jackass—I don’t know, open your mouth and ^aluc. Tl 

I’ll tee” was siirung. A number, ’’No One nicely and 

But You ", was sung by the girl followed by a ^blte sert 

dance double. This drew alight returns. An- Hght effec 

other number and dam'e used for a finish The prei 

wbiih sent them off rather flat. The girl with ore of a 
her blond hair, blue eyes and neat figure looks crude one. 

a couple of inches of hi* own hair was plaln- 

]\ \ -ihlc . t file tuck :itid .-il-o the side*. The 
< lunice n nib< r was foIli'Wed by a dame double 

'ha* was car, li“* and (i" .nib ---. 
In lo.wirr, .o<-tiimo tc ih t>.c cirl and the 

f. llow d;d a l■•T,£b dsicc The girl * tdai k 

e ij.pers had om e l.e. n pain'i-d with a iiinlnum 

taint—tiNCK!, The *■ t dd a sery derided 

Cop ;ind the fellow siemed vi ry annoy'd, I'ut 

it was not the fault of the audien'e. 

The two i-boubi gi t ‘onie new material, go 

in f'r more daniing and l ay a grtat deal 

more attenti<n to the dreasing a* well as 

ditnlay less carelestncss in their work. 

NEV/ TURNS AND RETURNS 
(fontinued from i -g'- ic,) 

1 :.T- 'ion—anything to g< t orer the ..fenirg 
I ol. I'd a - ft-'-i.o,- d. • e by m m » b » * 

•p and in wh.i* -"1110 cof’d ho< k p' 

\ •I>!,!*yed. 

■” • .■ rl sang “If V' u Tbrn’t I’.eliece I l..oe 

■i . iVi.at a F 'OI r»e r.. 'n ’, th;r na* uc- 
I i.ve (,f any d* *'nite rt'rlt'., altho the 

... wil'd for a band The cumber could 

t" iitipro'."d. aKo the m'th '1 ef ringing—it 

t-'n.cd o ”b!a”—no rpit l. no life. 

I’-otii wore Chin're Ja'L'is for the next 

numlH-r and the man a wig <,t wbi<h he tbould 

have been arbimid. The [art reprerentlng the 

skull was a dirty br' wn and lucked as if it 
n cer iiad had a bit of makeup applied; fur¬ 

thermore, It elth'-r is too email for him, or 

was put on in eu'h a carebee manner that 

knowledge of spelling U at fault, someone 

in the act should eurrcH-t the incorrect spelling 
•’Sllouette” to Silhouette. 

SIX TYROLIANS 

Rez'ieu'cd Thursday afternoon, April 
5, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Dancing and singing. Setting— 
Specials in three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Act opens with dance by fellows and girls 
in folk costumes. A big fellow in Swiss cos¬ 

tume, looking like a Burgomaster more than 
anything else, sang a number in foreign lan¬ 

guage. Tills was not of Taudevllle ttyle, but 

waa applauded by the audience, altbo they 

didn’t know what It was all about The fel 
low hasn’t a bnd voice, but bit appearame and 

aelcrtion add nothing to bis chances. A little 

makeup would belp- 
A nolland dance waa done In wooden shoes 

by a fellow and a girl, and for the finish 

some Russian dancing and a tsmlHturine en- 

semMe In flowered coatumea of red. The bock 
dancing waa done in fast tempo and regis 

lered. Douhtfal whether in present form the 

turn can make any but the (mailer bouses, 

where It it a fair flash. 

WM. WESTON AND COMPANY 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, April 

5, at Fox’s City Theater. New York. 
Style—Musical. Setting—Three. Time 
^Sixteen minutes. 

This musical act has all the instruments 

played camouflaged as fittings for an attor¬ 

ney's office. The flies, bonk rack, books upon 

• table, etc, when maoipulated produce the 
various musical etfects. There hare been few 
of this style of lorn tince the days of Howe. 

Rnlly and Walters. 

In the present act the purpose Is (till fur¬ 
ther camnufl.iged by dialog in sketch form, 

with the two women and two men doing Tsrl- 

out blti of butinesa and acting out the parts. 

There U a musical typewriter which la played 
by tbe German character comedian and also 

a contralto solo by oue of tbe women, *‘I.oye 

Sends t Little Gift of Roses", which is well 

sung. Tlie uoman mskes up her upper eyelid* 

entirely too hcary with blue. 

‘‘Mandalay", sung by a trio, was well de¬ 

livered and drew a hand. Tbe act Is suitable 
for better fiouses. 

Improve your Dancing. Learn New Steps. Keep in Training. 
Study at home or on the road under the personal direction 
of Sergei Marinoff. Beginners and professionals accepted. 
Write now for information about especially arranged courses. 

Outside Ilf .Ni-w York and Chicago there 
are few teacliers who give correct and 
ay-tcmitlc training in dancing. And the 
private, personal instnulion of any woitli- 
whlle tea'her rnngci upward from ten d"l- 
larv an lioiir. 

Rut now Scrg'-I Marinoff lias work'd out 
a system of instruction which docs not re¬ 
quire the piii'il'K pres'-n'e in tlie stiiil o 
Wherever you are--at home or on the mail 
—you can iiraittce and study dancing. 
Marinoff keeps you In training I'V gi'ing 
you a definite system of steps and eser- 
rlsea to pr.vctice at regular interval*. I.es- 
son b.v lesson, tlie-e lnT.'iue more iritiii.ite 
until they |ie.'ome pait of exqii site iIjik i a 
which Marinoff teaelu-s. Tims you can 
learn classic and lutllet dancing in your 
spare time at a m<T'- fraction of the ••ost 
of les-ons in the studio. 

not enough good dancers. Tbe young dancer 
wlio can do more titan the ordinary synco- 
I'iiied steps gets tlie belter parts. Even 
tlie dramatic ai tn-Ss need- some dancing 
I' s-ons. if only for tlie grace they will 
give her. In vaudeville, in revues, in mu- 
sual eomedies and ballets, there Is always 
n demand for d.incer*—dancers who have 
tile grace, til'- techniiiiie and the endurance 
tti.it lome only as result of tirat-i-lass 
tl.silling. 

Write to Sergei Marinoff 

Today HERMAN AND BRISCOE 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

3. at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

Two felloKB who open with a ipeclal Dum¬ 

ber In which Is Introduced various persons of 
vaudeville such as a Juggler, a song and dance 

team and two singiug daffydlllt. "Down in 

Indiana" I* sung double with one of tbe boy¬ 
doing a clarinet a<|iieak 

”Ob, la She Dumb" followed and a lot of 
catch line, were bunched near tbe flniab. This 

failed to get much. A medley waa used for 

a finish ciMirludinc with "Hero Mine" from 

"The t’ho.-olate S>>ldier". 
Tbe boys are rather strenuous In their de¬ 

livery—toning down would help. Tbe act 
ai.irt* off well enough, but flops after that 

and could stand better material. Went over 
Just fair. 

Send for hla portfolio of dancing plctares 
nnd full Infurmatiiin regarding liia splendid 
KV'tem of liome instruction in classic dan- 
<-ing An.V''n.' can learn l>.v bis mellesl 
Muriu'iff will aiuept .sn.v impil—beginner 
or profcsional—who I* anxious to learn 
ftincing or imp'ove his teclinl.ine I'Ind out 
mure about this remark.ible system Tbla 
information Is free. Send the coupon. 

Endorsed by Tarasoff 
This great master ha* given hi* enilcrse- 

ni'-nt of tlie Marinoff metli 'd. ‘T O'lngraiii- 
late you on the >pleiiiii>l work you b'lvi' 
done." h<- says •'Yoiir plan of tea'liing 
i- admir.ilile. I endorse your liome st'ilv 
course in '-lassie dancing. Dan'mg teu-li- 
ers, professional diioirs and slu'i'nts—nil 
n.ll tancDt by studying your text." 

Tlie endorsement of Tarasoff assiir-s you 
tliiit you are learning the right technique 
find learning it the right way. 

SERGEI MARINOFF SCHOOL OF CLASSIC 

DANCING. 

1021 Sunnyslde Ave., Studio 19-91, Chicago; 

Please send me free portfolio of dan'-era' 

pictures and full information aN>ut youi 

system of teaching dancing. I understand 

that there 1* no obllgatl'in. 

Ivan Tarasoff 
The Janwtis master iiho endorses the 

Marinoff System of Home Training. 

Equipment Is Furnished Free 
’I I- ea-'V anil dellgtitful to follow Mar¬ 

io.ill's directions. Put 'ine of the re.-ord* 
i.n the plionogriiph slip into tlo- dainty 
little dancing custiime and prai-tiie slippers 
ifmnislie'l free witti the <-ourset. and j- u are 
rcailr to start. .\nd, giiiileil by the charts, 
the I'hot'igraphs and tlie easy t'-xt. you 
ma-ter the n'-'v steps, and go through the 
liealtlifiil, niu«<'le building, strength'nlng 
f xeri'ises. 

Thus you have s well-equipped studio ami 
arc able to practice at auy time. Your 

LUSTER BROTHERS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, April 

2, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time— 
Ten minutes. 

One of the brothers opens wllb a baek-and- 

front monkey-walk while doing the bridge, 

la-gmania, rontortion and tumbling eomprlse 
the lialanie of the routine, wliicii Is eonclU'led 

by a back fall from an elevated platform to 
a hand-stand drop on a lower platform. Both 

Ixiys have nli-e personalities, make a good ap 

pearanee and sell their wares to tbe beat ad¬ 

vantage. The offering shows class. 

work need not interfere with your progress 
In dancing A half hour's regular praeib-e 
ill vour liome every ii«y mil a'cemplish 
gp at results. 

I>anciug 1* an acceimpli-hment which Is 
ri'i'iired of almost eveijoiu- on the mod'Tn 
stage. Daneers there an- in plenty—but 

I’rofesslniinl Ihineer or Iteginner, 

SERGEI MARINOFF SCHOOL OF CLASSIC DANCING 
1924 Sunnyside Ave. Studio 19-94 Chicago 
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Manofactnrer and Be- 
taller of 

SHORT VAMP 
footwear 

Mail orders l*romptly 
Killed. 

iTrita for Illustrated 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Specialty 
carried in stock 

and to order. 

announcement 
Advising our patrons that delays caused 
bv fire d.-image we recently had have been 
straightened out and our quarters are new¬ 
ly decorated, furnished and enlarged, and 
wc are now better jirepared than ever to 
take care of the profession for 

WIGS DESCRIPTIONS 

-AND- 

MAKE-UP 
at our usual low prices 

THE KETTLER CO. 
32 W. Washington Street, CHICAGO 

I The Vestoff-Serova 
p Russian School 
I CLASSIC-BAllET DANCING 
H Sprclal el»ht weeks' TE.tCHERS NORSLAX. 

COmsE. uommandDc June 4th to July JTth. 
Classes throug^ut the year. Catalo<ue oo 

application. 

‘li 47 WEST 72D STREET, . NEW YORK. 

Ttleahone: Celumbua 6212. 

Irunks, Bags, Suitcases 
nnuXT to you at whoietale rrices. Sara half oa 
your luuice bllla. Guaranteed cooda, equal to any 
aad better than • whole lot. Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Trankf a Kiocialty. Send for catatocuc. 

REDINGTON CO. Scranton, Pa. 
SURE-FIRE 

COMEDY HITS 
Hokum Songs SOr, 3 for $1.00 
HOT TIME (Audlrt.ee Plck-Out). 
ANYTHING (.Viiy Comic). 
BUT HE DIDN'T (.Any Comte). 

"IKEIETONS " (New Tab. B. F, Lead, 3 and 2). $3. 
EXPECT ME SOON (B. K. Monolog). $|. 

Order direct from ad. Free list of 
Plan, Aid, Manolo.:e, Tabj., Bit Books. Uokum 

Songa. etc. 
BERNARD HINKLE. Station A. 3. Jeplii. Me. 

r«e Steret In 
Bettsn. Mom. 

Fertery at 
Breckten. Mau. 

AFSOM’S SHOES 
For IVlen, S6 to $8. 
Cateriag te the Theatrleal Prafttalea. 

Free Booklet oo rrount 
ISSS Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Sophie Miller openrt] at the Monlln Rouge, 
Cliicago, this week. 

CurroII und Gorman bare teamed again for 

tour of the Poll Circuit. 

Henry Myers, author of “The First Fifty 

Years’’, has written a one-act farce which is 

to be played in vaudeTiUe by Charles Deland. 

Larry Semon, the motion picture comic. Is 

- reivirted leaving the Titagraph Company in May 

Mae Green has in preparation a new novelty to do an act in vaudeville under the direction 

act which she will do as a single. of Milt Collins. 

Solly Joyce, Jack Hayden and Jack Hall have 

new act called "The Three Senators’’. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green will celebrate 
their fifteenth wedding anniversary April ‘23. 

H. Griff, English vaudeville artiste, has been 

111 of pneumonia the past few days, his ill¬ 

ness confining him to bis room at the Navarre 

Hotel, New York. 

The Players* Boat Club, at Fair Haven, N. J., 

Is being made ready for the coming vacation 

season. 

Carlo Restlvo, the whirlwind accordionist 

who has been with the Ijisses White Minstrels 

the past thr-e seasons, Joined Eva Tanguay's 

act a few days ago. 

Ben Bemle gave the members of his band a 
Jack UtKlowan and Georgle Hale have been beefsteak dinner at Keen’s Chop House, New 

added to the cast of “The Else of Bosle York, last week. The guest of honor was 

O Reilly”. Jack Pettis, saxophonist. 

Olga Cook, star of “Blossom Time” for the 

last two years, has been booked for a tour of 

tlie Keith bousis. 

Dorothy Russell, daughter of Lillian Russell, 

Is preparing to enter vaudeville with a musical 

turn, assisted by two others. 

Roy and Bedley begin a long route of the 

Keith Time April 16. They have a new act 

called “May and December”. 

Tyrone Power is to be seen In vaudeville 

shortly in a sketch called “Blind Justice’', 

written by Hal Crane. 

Robison sod Excels have been on the West 
Coast Tor more than eight weeks. They played 

San Krancts'-o laat week. 

Dave Rbursby, now playing tbs Loew Time, 
will sail for England May 15. there to spend 

a vacation with bis parents. 

Andre and Armand and MildriH) Holliday 
were placed by Harry Walker to open at 
II >nf lavonnl’s, Pittsburg, this week. 

Officer Yokes and “Don” sailed last wsck 
for England to open a twenty weeks* tour of 

the Moss Empires bouses April 16. 

M. W. McQulgg wired from Pittsburg, Pa., 
last Suturday that be was closing bis troupe. 

The Majestic Road i^how, that night. 

W. M. Powell and Natalie Brown showed 
their new act, “Sumsand'', to the Nevr York 

bookers last week at Riverside Theater. 

Lola and Senia, who returned recently from 
a twelve weeks’ tour of the Musgrove Circuit 

tn Australia, have been given an Orpbeum route. 

Bobby Hensbaw and wife opened a tour of tbe 
British music halls this week at Liverpool. 

They are routed for sixteen weeks on the other 

side. 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK’S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

CAN CREATE NEW AND ORIGINAL STEPS FOR YOU IN 

STAGE DANCING 

Break Your Jump 
Acts Roing East, West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, vvlre 
or phone Canal S555-L.. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
Heuck’a Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED MALE PIANIST 
A. F. M. Theatre Orche.stra. Prefer 
man that doubles Accordion or Sings 
Hlues. Addn'ss TURNER W. GREGG, 
St^nd Theatre, Lexington, Ky. 

AS HE HAS FOR 
WAY’S LEADING 

MARILYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. 
HYSON a DICKSON 
TRADO TWINS 
MURIEL STRYKER 
RAY DOOLEY 
THE MEYAKOS 
EDITH CLA8PER 

HUNDREDS OF BROAD- 
CELEBRITIES, SUCH AS 

FLORENCE WALTON 
ETTA PILLARD 
PEARL REGAY 
DONALD KERR 
MAYME GERHUE 
GRACE MOORE 
MAST KIDDIES 
RITA OWIN 
GU8 SHY and othtra. 

Enroll now in the world’s largest school 
devoted exclusively to Stage Dancing. 

Day ind tveoini classes now lormiR|. Tuitiofl moderita 

Call, write or phone for full information 

900 7th Ave., N. Y. City, TeL 8290 Circle 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE L’Sr.'*' 
44 Broofcvilla Av*.. 

INOIANAPOLIA • IND. 

“RIALTO RATTLES” 
positiraly the Bisl Book of Vaudevllla 

RIALTO PLAY 
yKHMCK 47 Wfst 42d Strert. New York. 

‘BECOME A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

awtno. Cbtitar and Inatroctlona. 
■•Ida Art Wfvlaa. 0-2, Othkaab. Wla 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can. 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-U?. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Send for onr new Price I.l»l 

CHICAGO costcivie: works 
16-120 Narth Franklla Straat, CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Ad(beM) Phrnie. Stata 6760. 

JUST OUT 
McNlUV'S HO. 
BULLETIN sn 

“Solomon’s Children’’ is the name of Hugh 
Herbert's new act, which is a sequel to a former 

skit call'd “The Sons of Solomon”. Herbert 

has tbe support of five others in the cast. 

Johnny Pooley, forced ont of the cast of 

“Lady Butterfly”, a Broadway musical chow, 
recently, as a result of Illness, plans a vaude¬ 

ville act with bis sister Buy when he recovers. 

Hous'-s closing: Strand. Ithaca, N. Y., June 
4; Park. Meadville, Pa., May 12; Victoria, 

Wheeling, W. Va., April 30; Glove, Glovers- 

ville, N. Y., 31ay 14; Colonial, Norwich, Conn., 

May 14. 

The Elm City Four, Arthur Cardinal, Harry 
Morresy, Fred Lyon and Jim Carty, were a 

decided bit with Birmingham (Ala.) vaude¬ 

ville patrons, when they appeared at the Lyric, 

that city, last week. 

Frank Bush made a “comeback” record of 
forty-eight years at Hartford. Conn., when 

be appeared there recently. Mr. Bush made 

bis first appearance in Hartford in 1875, at 
Newton’s Varieties. 

Elizabeth Brico played but one performance 

on Monday last week at tbe Palace. Miss 

Brice took the place of Sibyl Vane, reported 

to be ill, but withdrew after the matinee due 

to tbe length of tbe bill. 

Sam Sidman, who formerly was In burlesque 

and more recently with Lanrette Taylor in 
’‘Humoresque’*, is shortly to be seen in vaude¬ 

ville with a new monolog written by Aaron 

Hoffman and S. E. Kessler. 

The Orpheum Theater, New Orleans, will close 

for tbe season April 22 and will probably be 

thoroly overhauled before the opening date in 
September. Manager and Mrs. Steward will 

spend tbe enmmer in Chicago. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gigantic collection of 140 pages of new bright 
and orlglnkl Comedy Material for vaudeville 
stage use. embracing everything that can be 
of use to the performer, no matter nhat sort 
of an act, moi.ologiie, parudy ur flil-ln hits he 
may require. .Vutwlthstandiog Ciat McNally's 
Bulletin No. 8 is bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter 111 quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 per copy. It oontalns 
the fullowu.g gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material. 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive hit. All kinds, including 
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance. 
Black and Wniteface. Female, Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speaeh. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wlncer. 

11 Oritinal Acts for Mile ind Fimale 
They’ll make good on any bllL 

39 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on All of Bruauway'id latest soijg hlU. Cacb 
w.e is full uf ptp. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled 'nie Clever Dummy’’. Il’a a riot. 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
T.iis act Is a 24-karat sure-fire hlL 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Male Comedians This set Is alive 
with humor of the rib-tlckUug kind 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "The Wake". It’s a scream from 
start to finish. 

5 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’s bright, breezy and bubbles over with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-splltung jokes and bot-ahot cross¬ 
fire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled “The African Huiit’’. It will keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of crarker-lack Cross-Fire Jokes azid Oaga, 
which can be used for sidewalk oonveraatlon 
for two malei and rule and femalt. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material wblcb Is useful to the 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember tbe price of McNALLY’B BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 8 Is only One Dollar per copy; 
or will setid you BulleUi s Nos. 7 and 8 for 
$1.50, with mimey-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

The Main Street, Kansas City (Mo.) Orpheum 
Theater, playing b!g-tlme bills, disountinueij 

that policy April 7 and opened this week with 

six arts and a feature picture, presented three 

(Continued on page 23) 

PL AY A. SAW 
HratVictotRecordNo.l8,767-A,a8awsoloplavedoB 
the "Muaical Saw”. You, too, can produce wonder¬ 

ful, soft, sweet music from a carpenter’s 
crosscut saw with violin bow or soft 
h-'.mtr.cr, if you know houi. No musical 

^bihtv required — you need not 
know one nore from an¬ 
other. Successfully instruct- 
•d tbouMDcU. Bbyo h«Ipcd oar 
•todonU •rr«nUe trioN 

And qoArtettM for Glob*. Ijodsea M<i 
LefftoD PuAtB. 
Easy to Learn in Thre e Weeks 

T7« Bbsolutelj coAraotoe toUarb fou tn 
plnf popular and ctasstcal music vlthio 

tnree weeks. No charge If we fail 
llundreda of daoce orchestras and 

professional eotertslnsraoseoor asws 
on the big time TaodeTille circuits. 

— a SDocial tempered Musirsl ?«w 
!e gireo FREG with cooree of Instrur'icr* 

Coorsa la abort and eaajr-onip three simple 
^ leaeons. on# each week. No months of tedl 

prscUee. L*rlce of coorae ia ao amall rou never njiis 
the three eaay psrments. Write loda9 bifonsstiuo 
*’Uew to Plsv a Ssw' ''•ewt free. 

MUSUHL * WESTi>MM.37IMack Bldg.. Ft. AMtltnon. WIs^ 

Short Vamp Novettif &■ Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

ACCORDIONS 
The Best Mide Accordion 

in the World 
' Send 2.'> cents for illus- 
rtrated cat.ilog and prices. 

_ /aUGUSTO lORIO 4 SONS 
Prince St.. NEW YORK. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TD KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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AririOliriCCS that he wll form special summer normal 
class and private courses. 

Beginning June 1st to August 1st 
For the Dancing Masters of America that are unable to 
attend the normal schools and conventions that are being 
held this year in the Far West. Will have special out¬ 
door studios with shower baths. Phone or write for 
reservations. JACK BLU£y 233 W. Slst St*, N. Y. 
Circle 6136. 

STOP - LOOK - READ 
Before going to New York to learn to dance. 

This Will Save You Money 
Harvey THOMAS can teach all dances and prepare you 

for the stage for $35.00. Regular Rate, $;i00 00. 
He will teach you the following dances; Fri'^co, Buck-Wing, 

Eccentric, Clog, Soft Shoe,Oriental, also Coaching on Singing, 
Acting and Personality, for $35 00. Regular Rate, $300 00. 

This special rate is to introduce our new studio, which we 
have just opened m the same building where we have been lo¬ 
cate! for the past 6ve years. 

Entire course, including coaching, for $35.00. Think of it! 
THIS SPECIAL RATE IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. 60 ACT 

NOW AND SAVE MONEY. 

HARVEY THOMAS, 59 E. Van Buren St., Ciucago, III. 

WANTED 

CLARK OLDFIELD CO. 
VAUDEVILLE ROAD SHOW 

MUSICIANS tor n«v.lMn Art. b« (M. to boCi ilnc u.d plar, AXT> ABLE TO OELITBa. 
HIGH.CLAS8 ATTRACTION. VULYINO THEATKES. 
WIBB. DON'T WBITB. AS PKa K<»LTB Fa? your own wfng. We nty ours. 
Newkirk, OkU. ApiU 11-ia. Arkaniae City, Kan.. Bex Theatre, April 11-U; Ponca City Okla., 

Ponca IU>'tl April U, 17. U and 1»; Blackwell Okla, Bay, Theatre. April 20-21. TICKETS? TES lY 
WE KNOW TOC. 

TEXAS GUINAN LOSES SUIT 

Now Tnrk. April 7.—JuetlcT Philip M<v 

Cnok, of the Supreme Court, baa dl.mle.ed the 

suit hrouKht some time ago by Texas Guinan 
Johnson, motion picture actrees and Tauderllle 

p. rformer, against Nicholas Kessel, motion pic¬ 

ture pri.’dueer, to recover $30,200. 
The suit was the result of an alleged agree¬ 

ment by the actress with Kessel and Victor 

Kremer, executc-d in November, 1S»20, b.v which 

she says she was to give her exclusive serviien 
in the production of eight five-reel pictures. 

She said she was to receive a drawing account 

of $300 per week and 2.3 per cent of the net 

profits. She alleged that she appeared In two 
of the pictures, after which she claimed 

Kessel not only made no further request for 
her aerviees. but refused to give her emp'oy- 

ment, altbo she stood ready and williug at all 

times to live up to her contract. She alleged 

$11,200 was due her on the salary end of the 
agreement, and $2.'>.000 as her share In the 

profits of the two pictures she appeared In. 

N.ithan Burkan was counsel for the actress In 

the proceeding. 

BURNSIDE STAGES CLOWN NIGHT 

- Rm ••ANDV for th.t truslcsl .rrao-fment—Plano. Orchestra C^mblDitloot. 
’ anylhti They all know him, and his Seal on an arrangement spells Satisfactian. 

1. E. ANDiNO (Andy), Composer and Arranger 
3C2 Astor Theatre Building! New York City. Telephune. Bryant ISM. 

N.-w York. April 7 —U D Burnside, pro¬ 

ducing manager of the Hippodrome, staged the 

Clown Night held at the N. V. A. Club last 
Tuesday night, and the following talent from 
the Hippodrome tendered their services: Mr. 

MacPher.on, Nanoette Flack, The Dancing 

Four, Torbay. The Three Boba, Angelo Ferrera, 

Holbrook and Hin«cn. Sam Wat-on, B^'b Mc¬ 
Clellan and Ten Peaches, Marcellloe, The Gal- 

leilnl Sisters, Olga and Claudia. Happy Lam¬ 
bert, George Hermann, and a beauty chorua. 

Among the five hundred who attended were: 
Pat Casey. Major Thompson. Jack Wilson, 
Marshall Montgomery, Dave Harris, Mrs George 

Primrose. Ida May Chadwick, Nettle Byron, 
Jack Healy, Mark Lenscher, George Weadon 

and Skeets Gallagher. 

BUYS DYCKMAN THEATER 

New Tort. April 7 —Samuel Brener, thru 

Maurice I Strunsky, broker, baa purchased 

from Gnslavua L Lawrence the Dyckman The¬ 

ater property and stores on the sou'h side of 

207th street, between .'Tbcrman and Vermllyea 
• venues, also the twcntyooe-ycar lease with 

renewals frum the Lumax Realty Corporation 
The property at present shows a rental of 

•boot $05,000 yearly and with the price of the 
lease It was hdd at $7.50.000. The theater, 

which 1« leased to B. 8 Most, teata 1,000. 

ACTOR-MOTORIST ARRESTED 

New York, April 7—Frank Luca, of the 

raudevlUe act known a.s “The MusLal Hunt¬ 

ers", was arrested In Jersey City this week 
when a touring car which he was driving col¬ 

lided with a street car. Ljco spent two days 
in Jail before he was dl«fbarged, •Itho the 

N. V. A. offered to go hia ball. 

WANTED VAUDEVILLE ACTS, MUSICAL TABS* 
AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES. 

ALL ACTS COMING SOUTH GET IN TOUCH WITH US. 

IMTEWNimONftL tOOKING I THEftTRICfll CIRCUIT. 4H Cifondelel St., NEVy ORLEANS. lA. 

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL ON SLIDES AND PHOTOS 
SllO Photoa raproduced. 12 tor $1 35. 25 for t- 50. 50 for $4 25. frrm one negitlve; hi irk and white. Send 
your held photo. VAUDEVILLE SLIDES—Nexatlre and 6 slides, $160. 12 for $2.00. 25 for $3 00 50 for 
$5 00 BAND COLOKED. Seiid best photo and money order for quick service. Cventhlng guar.u.t<ed sat- 
Isfaotiory. Poetpald. 
_AMER. SLIDE A PHOTO CO., 4228 Irying Paik Blvd.. Chieato. 

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH, RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE. ETC. 

Dramatlo and Slntlnf LMsons moderate tetniA CHAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTA 
244 Lmm Ava., Ntw York. Harlem 8147. 

POSITION WANTED AS HOUSE MANAGER 
Twelve year*' experience TiuJevllle pl.ture* and road attra-tlonv Married and want to locate. Best of 
referencea. Will eooilder *ood house on i.omlnal salary and pet .-ent of inlln 

E. W.. care Billboard. New York City. 

GIVE YOURSELF-AND 
US—TIME 

Some showmen watt un’tl the last mtnute to 
order their printlfg The wise ones surt a 
couple of months a-icid of their opeotog, plan 
their advertl’ln* tet d the cepv to the printer ( 
al ow plenty of time far O K of proofs and bavt 
the paper de'.lrer d a-nj soriej up and avoid tht 
vexation of las'-miiute orders There's always 
plenty of Ust-mlnute worry at best. 

We have already executed summer season or¬ 
ders for some of our best cus'oiDers It's been a 
satiafacUon to us to work them on without 
breaatiig our n -eks. and it Is a lot of ntlsfaction 
10 them to hive the paper and know that It le 
0. K 

If you haven't ordered yet better begin et ooce 
to plan what you need and get the order In 

U you're In dou*}* where to buy taae a couple 
of da.s to lnvei*li(ire our aerrloe—t.'ren order 

HERALD POSTER CO.. Ceilintvilie. Iliineie. 
Pasters and Display of Bvery Size 

READY COMEDY 
SERVICE NO. 11 

Up to the split-second, includinf? 
a dialogue about Old KinR Tut 
Price. 12. Or will send the 11 
numbers to date for $12, or any 
4 for $6. It Is easy to set good 
Jokes that are not new and new 
Jokes that are not good. But mv 
COMEDY SERVICE is full of 
stage laughs that are new and 
good—AND STRICTLY ORIO- 
INAL. Contents include mono- 
logues, double routines and smart 
gags. Money back if not 100 per 
cent satisfactory. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do rut confute Ihit irith my other publica¬ 
tion. MADISOy'S HL'DGETNo. f«. uAich 
it alto adterliteti in thit ittua. 

THE .... 

TAYLOR XX 
Will carry you any place, 

any time—safely 

A REAL WARDROBE TRUNK AT ONLY 

$75 
TAYLOR’S 

tl L Rindolph $L HI W. 44th St. 
CHICAGO NEW YOPK 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Aait^ur Plxyi Correctly C-ottuntd 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
_ . IBrt. 50 Texrii 
TiL. ins ninfWMt, A* Uato* Sa.. Mm Yate. 

B. B.ft B. 
Trunks 

“The Bc$i Alter All" 
Flve-Yttr QuartntM. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBrno, PA. 

'Scud for CUAlogu*. 

V25 
SURE-FIRE SONG 

PARODIES 
uLIKE THIS ONE: 

Gall Me Back, Pal o'MIne 
(A Dixon-Lane Number) 

nRST VEBSB. 
How I mtsi your hUh-baUf, 
And Uw old muity wilU, 
That 1 uaed te think war# to dlTtag; 
How I mlit your red dim. 
A.hd yo>jt old dirty clotheiL 
fiAiteoder, Pal of Mint. 

CBOBL’S: 
Call me back. Pal o* Ulna. 
Won't you hand m« a atain, 
Lika you did hi toe dvyi long ago. 
Bow I mUa your big amlie. 
Though you're gooe for a whila. 
Yvu'll come back ooca again I kaow. 
Tltc'jgh they aay you wera bad. 
You’re tba beat friend I had 
And I thIt k of your drlnaa all the time. 
Oh my eyat want to cry. 
But they can’t. I m to dry— 
Call me back to rm bat. Pal •* IHba 

SSCOND TERSB. 

At the ennitr etefi nlfbt. 
'Net'b tba old ptia gu light, 
I dream of tiia d-ya that uaad to bt; 
But It all rbaoced tomtnow. 
'Plate'* a dr-jg t’ora Ciare new 
TVheta tha bar used to be 

(Copyrtghird. 1921) 

Tha othan are on Toot Toot Tootata, Hot Uga. 
Oeoria'te. Tomorrow. Three O'clock to the Hom- 
li g The Sheic April Show-ra Blue Loit. Who 
Carat. HiHfilck. Don't Brlag Me Pitiet Lorln’ 
Svm. Dm IQ* Fool. St’im'oliii'. etc —25 In all 
milled on rtctlpt of $l 00. Mooey refiBUlad U 
not aatulled 

PARODY WRITERS* GUILD. 
0)42 Dalmtr Aveoua. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Use This MONEY-BACK ORDER COUPON: 
PARODY WRITERS' GUILD, 

eH2 Oelmir Ava. St. Lault. Me. 
PIftia tc^J me yn-ir Hh-Doc GdUloa of 75 

Sonr PirjJlea, at the apacitl prica to profes- 
alof all o( ti. which I aoclota 'barawith. It It 
undert'ood that If 1 am ooi aatlified I can re¬ 
turn tnam wlihln S daya and gat siy dolUr back 

NAMB 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Uaiv. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send for talalogue of hooka an folk. Clog, Natural 
and Aetthetu Darteing. 

‘'The teacher teitt Hna them taluable at rtftnntt 
boukt and the profeitional dancer ulrat in them a- 

plrnfy.”—Gordon Whyto, In Tho BlIlbMrd. 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 7-11 W.tStli SL, N. Y. 

Read This List 
“ OF — 

Theatrical Supplies 
Q p ^ p ^ Pura Silk. Plak. Whlta. Black 

HOSE 

TIGHTSi 

•Maar. $4 $0. 
Mecearizad. Plak. 

Black. $1.50. 

Coltm. beat grade. aU eolara 11.50 
Mercerized oink whlta. black 2.50 
Silk Pilled, pink, white, black 5.50 
HiikclfDa pink, whlta. black . 4.50 

Puffed Trjrka. Rttean. all oolon........$1 50 
Symmetrical*, ata.-klog laogtli. 5.50 
RUek Wwe Waixing Pumpa, alk aola.1.50 
Clog Shoe* itr* zht aolaa .7.05 
Crop Wlga, all #>lort.1.50 
Negro Wlca. uoltnad .  5C 
Negro WUa. lined . I O- 
Ballet Rlli'Part. blaek kid.7 50 
Patent Leather Sboaa for aoft tboa dtliclDg. $ 00 

Tot SUpperg, Waaa inaka. blaek.4.5U 

ITT Add 11c to etdi artlola for taalUng 
Write for oar llluatratad Salaa Catalogue. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I THEATRIC A 

SHOES 
Short Vamp for Stag# and Straat, 

ITAUAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall Ordart Filled Premotly. 

Sand far Priea Lift. 

Chicago Theatricil Shoe Co. 
339 South Wa baah Avw., Chlesflo 
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ALL PROCESSES 

'ly rpQTCR^^CAAINCfK. 
^ »0» ' pTKJTTS 

MSnn^Fji/ Viryracny 
» - rf MUSIC iW- 

APRIL 14, 1923 

THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

UUGHM'QljnNBliUES 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
Th(« mi'»t DOTfl of all ' blue aw ga" fealurea Uie 

laurbinr troinbrpe ard the cTTlng Baa^’Dlioiie It 
is Pur big bit atid roerharlcal oomranlea are re- 
Iratlng It sreclal A ataoclard blura. as It la 
rlaao. orlglr.al and full of Melodic SantlBont. 

SOME NUMBER. 

"I'M GONHiTgET YOU" 
A real ' toprelcber" that tiaa a pew swing with 

ID orlglr.al punrlt In tbe words and tsusle. It's 
about a determined loeer who la trjlng to win a 
BlKbleTous little awtetle wbo plaga ' rampliblT” 
upoo bis bean rtrlngs. Tbls song will get gun. 
too. _ 

IF YOU WANT TO 

“KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
Here'i ore for you that will lurely go big 

For dancing, tbls tune Is so full of "pop'* and 
“lasst'o" that t^e muilclars can’t alt still as 
they r'.ay It. The singing and lyrics are full of 
punches and will rapilvale your audleroe Imme¬ 
diately witb Its fusoy words. 

Pnftaalnnal copies to tecognlsed performers 
only. Dance Orchestration. 25c each. By K'n- 
Irg our Orcbeatra Club you rereire tha abore 
Ibrra numberi free with a year's idbacrlptlon, 

OO by mall. This entitles you lo at least a 
doses more eicellent Humbert during tbe year. 

$INC I OF THE • BEET NOVELTY SONGS. 

-«UESr,*AOVERTIir aii4 “RIMGS" lodiy."? 
Htl«ee Psb. Cs.. 301 C. North St. ladiastMlIt. lad. 

MELODY MART 
IF HIVING ItEKLIN hadn’t given a party for 

Lrn<ire Tlrlp. Sidney Blackmer and other 
friends about a year ago, and if Lenore 

hadn't returned Ibe compliment by InvitlDg 
Irving and Sidney and Jaacha Ueifetz and 
Neysa McMein and some more o a party at ber 
bouse, then Irvine might have had a bard time 
in Ibe Federal Court, New York, last week, 
proving be wasn't guilty of plagiarism when 
be wrote bis Jazz song, ‘Tack Up Tour Sins 
and Go to tbe Devil", for tbe "Music Box 
Kevuo". 

But tbe parties were given snd Trving had 
aOidavita from bis friends that be played and 
sang Ibe song at bnib. Judge Augustus N. 
Hand thereupon denied tbe application for an 
Injunction asked by Joe MIttenthal, mnsic pub¬ 
lisher, who charged the song was an infringe¬ 
ment on *T Love Sweet Angeline", a number 
written b.v Henry Creamer and Turner Layton, 
Negro authors in "Strut, Sliss Lizzie". 

Tbe parties antedated the writing of the "An- 
geline’’ song by months, and besides proving 
Berlin's contention that his song was written 
first showed tbe high esteem in which Jazz ia 
held by so eminent a musician as Heifetz. 
Heifetz testified that so taken wai be with the 
melody that be learned it by playing with 
Berlin on the upper keys of tbe piano while 
tbe stage stars and artistes danced. 

In bis affidavit Berlin defined the Jazz that 
baa made him famous. "It Is,” be said, "a 
musical pandemonium accomplished by the 
musical construction of harmonic discords u<e>i 
In an ascending progression." 

In outliDlng his career be said he was ’he 
author of more than .IdO popular songs. The 
idea for tbe ‘Tack Cp Your Sins" nnmlier 
came, be said, fr "m agitation about the allegeil 
evil effects of Jazz music, combined with a 
previous song of bis, "At tbe Devil’s Ball". 

As an additional defense Francis Gilbert, Ber¬ 
lin’s attorney, summoned Walter Dimroscb, 
conductor of Ibe New York Symphony Orches¬ 
tra; Henry Hadley, associate conductor of the 
rhilbarmonlc Orchestra, and Victor Herbert, 
light opera composer. All made affidavits tbe 
two songs were similar only in a theme common 
to many pieces. Judge Hand In bis derision 
npheld Mr. Gilbert’s contention that tbe opera 
"Hansel and Gretel" contained tbe same theme 
In different form. 

Tom Bnrke, tbe grand opera tenor wbo Is ap¬ 
pearing in "The Dancing Girl” at the Winter 
Garden. New York, has been commissioned to 
compose three ballads for pnblicatlon next 
summer by a leading Broadway music firm. 

(Continued on page 22) 

HITS! HITS! HITS! 

“RDSE DF HDME SWEET HDME” 
A fiHfSssgatsd Ballad That Gsaa All Mothar Sengs 0ns Bsttsr. 

“FOLLOW ME” 
Fiom tbs Musical Cssiidy. "Fallaw MV*. 

“EVIL MINDED BLUES" 
Brand new Blut Egitode. 

DANCE orchestrations 25 CENTS CACH. 

ftafoaslmal piano oopleg to reoociiizc«l pciformen only. 

Join out Orctwstra Onb snd receive two of the above numbers free and at least a dozen more durtag 
the year. Onbestra Ulub new open. A2.0O yearly. 

ChdtCdll Music Puba COi N^wYo^^aTv 

TME ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

full orchestra 25* 
THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 

22 W. ADAMS AVE. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

professional performers send for free orchestrations and copies of THE 
LATEST FOX-TROT SUCCESS. 

"I’M,CRAZY ABDUTAGIRL LIKE YDU" 
T-ilt number It going big everywhere. 

GERNAL B. SLAWSON, 2133 Leslie Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

JONAH-JONAH«JONAH>JONAH>JONAH«JONAH 

ASMASHIN^j 
SPLASHING HIT 

G£T/m the Swim 

i SPLASHING HIT I 

o ELIZA DOYLE 59e.YanBuren5t.Chicago ^ 
JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

NOT A HAS BEEN—NOT A GOING TO BE—BUT A SURE 
ENOUGH RIGHT NOW NATIONAL BLUES HIT 

A Cem-Fed Fex.Trat. Bom In the Country. Bred oa Stats Street. Making a Hit Evirywhera. 

Greatest Dance Number in Years (Girl Version). 
The lyrics are clever. Tbe melody la wooderfnL It It destined to inrpaat anything In the 

Blues line written In recent year* The Country Boy tells a story Hut li true and one* you 
hetr It you feel ymirtelf .lipping back to the GOOD CLD DAIS OF MINDUIO TUB C0W8 AND 
FBtlDlNO THE CH1CB£NE. 

VOCAL ORCHESTRATION. FOX-TROT DANCE ARRANGEMENT FULL 
WITH SAXOPHONES, 25e. 

Professional copies to recogrnized performers only. 

HILLMAN BRDTHERS, Music Publishers *^HicAGO,*ILL*’ 

(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

**WhereThe Orioles Are Singing” 
“ONLY A ROSEBUD” “I’M SORRY” 

Professional Copies Now Ready 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
.VItSICI^NS^For we will send yoii ninr- lai.- nrchestrations., including 

- "FIDNA.” Save SI 25 bv takine advahtase of dur ofier at once! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 

Music Printers ^ Giadiv Fumislied 
H II * * ' ^ .ranAwY^lAuiklMlIcif 

RAYNERDALHElMfeCg ^ 2054-2060 W. Lake StXhteaqailir] 

GREAT DEMAND m SONGS 
T>b nuke a of mark^tlnf your own compoaillcm. ft bouk roTertnif ftll e^sentlftl point* Is publishe.l C * - 
Ulni oter lOo pA.;es ttf raluable Information h cluJIng lUu of teti-rcot stores music jobbers. re.*ord a: *1 pm'o 
roll manuftoiurers. music dealer*, musical mftiiaslnea. etc, Posltlselj the best and up-to-the-limes bovk «*tiy 
offered. ILOO. potdpald. ai d if not ai claimed will refund munej. Send for deiftll. 

JACK GDRDDN PUB. CD., 2D1 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
SONGWRITERS 

1 wUl arrange vocal-piano copy from your lead ilieet for czily $1 00. Guaranteed. The beat aong wrltew. 
orcbeatraa and pubUabera endorse my artai>,tementa. Also arrange for op'be>Ua and Land. Get the best, 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Beautiful^Hawaiian Ballad 

Watch this baby {.mow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conveisa- 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double 
catch tines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes, etc.' 

Wire, write phone oi call. 

Dance Orchestrations 
25c 

MELODY MART 
K'onliniii')! fr.'in 21) 

Burke !)#< writtrn many sone* of *he tiallad 

tyi>e, aom* of whl<h have been featured In 

bU ooneert n-citalt. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED ie7fe REPERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

The wait* of y«oiteryear 1» to tiecome the 
dance of tomorrow and the Jazz dance of today 
la doomed, uicordinir to no levK an authority on 
dancin^r than Irene Caatle oWlthout wixhiDir 

to apiM'ar narrowmindr-d." nhe reci-ntly told a 
daocinK jurty in her home at Ithaca, N. Y., 
••the ahimmie and the Jazz are both Impr 'pr r 
and awkward I don't mean the dancers are 
Impiopr'r, hut the Jazzy music upi«‘ar» to m.ake 
them forpet they really want to dance and they 
abandon themselTea to unmirstcal rhrthm, and 
the re>ult la the ahlmmie and the Jazz. I be¬ 
lieve we are due fur a return to the favor of the 
waltz, the dance that can never t*e killed. 
The urpe of the waltz la Irresistible ” 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A ancoettful mutic composer and pubitaher writes a look eiplalnlnt how to make money publUhlna tenti. 
Contenta; fonw tlnz Your Faults. \Vr tint a Metody. liweiainf the Amhttloua Yount Cnraposer. Placint Your 
.‘>onts Before the Public. Llste over 500 Muaic I>esl rs—200 Band it'd Orchestra Deslera. Tou need this 
tx>ok. Oi li one at lu kind on the market. Ocilj II.00, poeipald. Money beck If you eiy ao. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaelanatl, Ohia. 
Drums and 
Accessories 

The Recognized 

World't Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

AT THE TOP AS A SONG 
Thoiie prolific writers, Brennan and Wilson, 

who have pained conaldcrahle popularity in the 
a mr writing game thru their aeriea of •'buman- 
n.iliire^' foxtrot son* hits. •‘I-lltle Red 
S< htx>Ih"Use'^, “Down by the Old Apple Tree’^ 
and •‘Swimming Ilole^', are at it again. This 
time they are working frem an entirely dilfiT 
ent angle than the three numbers mentioned. 
Tlo‘lr latest effort is a ••blues'* number which 

they will call •Tm Just (razy About My 

Daddy and Daddy’s Just Crazy ’Bout Me 
The publishing rights have been acquired by 

the Edward B, Marks Music Company. 

/Over the' 

100,000 
\ Mork Edition 

GOING BIG WITH 
THE BANDS 

Paul Speebt and hia Columbia Recordln* Or¬ 
chestra Lave been selected aa offlclal representa¬ 
tives cf the record manufaefurera at the Talking 

Machine Dealers' Assorl.ation banquet to be bcid 
at the Hotel I’l .insytvania. New York. April 25. 
John Steel. Marbu Harris, tbe McCarthy Sis¬ 
ters, Ted Lewis, Ylnrenl l.opez and many other 
notable artistea are sihediiled to appear. 
Last year Paul Whiteman a Orchestra was ae- 

lected to represent tbe record industry. 

SOMETHING ABOUT IT 

THAT EVERYBODY LIKES 

Orchestra 
Small, 2Sc 
Full. 3Sc 

Full Band 
25e 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
note 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH ROAT MUSIC CO. 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
VOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. $10. 10-PIECE VOCAL AND DANCE ARRANGEMENT lia 
ALFRED DALBY (Arranger Irying Beriia'a Musi* Box Rtvust), Suita 310 Strand Th*atrg Bldg., N. Y, City. 

THE PERFECT FOX-TROT BALLAD 

Professional One String Violin 

™"*^URNE^^^. CO.. 
1166 Fairfleld Ave.. Bridgeport, Conn. 

The Lyric was written 
By BETTY GULICK 

Ten-Year-Old Child Wonder. 

Special Quartette Arrange¬ 
ment Ready. 

Answer IniS ad. >> rite plainly, York, April 7.—Tom PatrtcoU, appear- 

A J. HUNT, Pub., Altoona, Pa. in* in the local Moss houses, will sail the 
—latter part of this month for England for a 
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY selUiig our soi.g hlL tour of the British Isleo. He will be accom- 

by Harriet To^. bl. partner In -The 

n«t to agents, CnEsTEHi RICE MUSIC Pl'B. OrlRlntl IHociog Phool \ 

For Comedians We 
Have Ready 

CO.. 11» S. 4th SL, Columbus. Ohio. 

Send for your Prof, copy or 
orchestration NOW — It will 
go to you by return mail. 

Itie Comedy Song Sensation of "MAKB IT SNAPPY" la now RELEASHD to the trofeaslbB. 
Extra versioiia rtady for your act. Write for copy. Send f r Orchestration—2So cepy. 

GRAND-DADDY 
THE BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

THIS NUMBER IN SURE-FIRE 
Profesflooal Coplee m d VOCAL ORCHBSTR.YTIONS now ready on tbl, lenaatlonal new ballad. 

INCORPORATED 

ISSt Broadway 

us W.dSth Street, 
I NEW YORK CITY BEE TEE PUBLISHING CO 

f WorldRadioHistory
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HARRY VON TILZER’S 
TERRIFIC NOVELTY COMEDY HIT 

OLD KING TUT 
with the greatest Comedy Lyric ever written by BILLY JEROME. 

an overnight WALLOP!—great FOR MALE-FEMALE-DOUBLES—TRIOS OR QUARTETTES. WRITE OR WIRE FOR YOUR COPY TODAYl 

NEW 
ADDRESS 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
719 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK NEW 

ADDRESS 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Tbit ion)<.(hlnr nrw U now hrrr M'd at that four of the iii<>t beautiful bita you CTrr heard all at on* 
time. "GOLOEN WEST HOLLYWOOD BLUES.” Mort hiautiful hires ballad now publlAied Yri. 
and "SMILING. KISSING BLUES’*, a fnx-ltrt hailed iltev'ie *11 wild about "TheVre al blue ts the 
trail li old Kentucky. "I AM FOREVER BUILDING BEAUTIFUL DREAMT CASTLES”, a waltz they 
cib'l (et eiMiutb of. And "THOSE DREAMING BLUE EYES", a tweet waltz that tilts the tiebt 
Orrheitra leaders are wilting daily .tying bow were you eret able to obtalr such be.niilful popiibr well- 
liked aong hlla. They are a wonder They can't get enoii-h of them Please .e:;d u? El HO to help D*y 
eiper.iei malllt g. etc , and we'll send you all four, prepaid. Ulgti-grade stuIT only. No free copies. 
Order quick. Orly 1,000 sett of the four. 

M. FRANK9I MUSIC PUB CO.. Arthur. Iowa. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 19) 

tliDM dally. The Orpheiim at Minneapolis will 

adopt a similar summer policy starting; May 6; 
also flip P.olace at St. Paul. The Orpheum at 

St. P'tul will clo>e shortl.T for the eumiaer. 

ALL BANDP^EN 
Comet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Bari'cne, Ciarinst end Saxophone Players 

There la a KNACK In playing your Inatrument Tnl$ ack Is founded on a srientiflo ba'Is 
Play right and you will play with ea»e end get c*ntrol of the entire rfji. or and re-our-es of yeiir 
Ipstrumec.t. If your KNACK la wirong, no amour>t of yraotire ahme can correct IL Your knack mur:t 
be set riibt Complrie particulars In c.ur 

_FREE rOISTERS_ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). BuRale, N. Y. 

Pleaae send me your FREE ' BOOK OF POINTERS''. 

Tlie Janiea Theater. Columbus, O., will begin 
playing I'autagos bills April 15. The house 

was previously booked by the Gus Sun oCBce. 

The Jonn-s has been taken over by the Pan- 

tagea Circuit for a periotl of ten years. 

|jiere(3o^nizec! 
mTZ HIT 

oftte 

lOLDIIlVI/OIilD! 

N'lffi* .Street and No. 

A gold membersh'p card was presented to 

I.eon A. Bcrcznial: by the Theater Treasurers’ 

Club of Chicago r.-cently in recognition of hl« 

perv.ces in founding the organization. He wn. 

elected to a life honorary membership two years 
ago. 

The nombeck .Lmusement Co., La Fayetto, 

Ind., has taken over both tho Colonial and 

I.iina thraters, that city, and will operate 

the former as a straight picture house and the 

la'ti-r as a vaudeville and picture bouse, using 

CarrcII bookings. 

Song version csy 
BALLARD MACDONALD 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THESE! 

ITapprl and Winslow, novelty entertainers. 

r.‘ ntly closed on the Gus Sun Time and at 

p t-ent are having seme apparatus built In 

Cincinnati before opening on the W. V. M. A. 

Time April 22. They wc .-e callers at The 
lllllboard oiBce a few days ago. 

“SUGAR BLUES” 
“MY PILLOW AND ME” 

“THAT DA-DA STRAIN” “SISTER KATE” 
“GOT TO COOL MY DOGGIES NOW” 

Professional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH, 5 FOR $1.00. 

Join our Orchestra Club. Any four of the above Orchestrations Free with 
year’s subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good 
Dance Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Inc., Suite 416,1547 Broadway, New York City 
HOME OF BLUES—HOME OF JAZZ 

Rose .Addle, well-known stock actress, who 

h.ts been playing a charact.>r p.irt In Willard 

M.ick’s sketch, "The Bear Cat”, with Fred C. 

Hagan and Cumpany, la reported to have fallen 

and broken her right arm while playing at a 

BMoklyn |N. Y ) theater recently. She is at 

tho Hotel Hudson, New York. 

The George H. Webster vaudeville bookings 

at the Palace Theater, Minneapolis, Minn., are 

being canceled where dates were tcbeduled for 

later than April 14. as by a deal with the 

Orpheum Circuit the Palace theaters in both 
St. Paul and Mtnneapolla are to be “opposition” 

no longer. 

Jack P. Dear, with the John Robinson Circus 

last season, and who has been playing inde¬ 

pendent dates In and around Wheeling, W. 
Vn., with Frank C. Barton, of Barton and 

Barton, has organized bis own show, titled 

Tal Le Mar’s Entertainers. Billy Murray, 

agent for the show, writes that dates have 

been lined up thru Ohio and West Virginia 
that will cover a period of seventeen weeks. 

AMBASSADOR DANCE ORCHESTRA 
OF CHICAGO 

Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
Mr. H. L. Giesert (Director) saj’s: Just a word of praise for vour sensational 
Hit, “G>’psy Lady.” It is a sure-fire hit, with a haunting melixly that cannot 
be forgotten. The audience simply went wild over it, and we were forced to 
repeat it five times. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS AND PROF. SINGERS 
ARE PRAISING THIS NUMBER EVERYWHERE. 

Released on GEN NETT RECORD No. 5057. 
Get Your Orchestration or Prof. Copy NOW. 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, lU. 

Book thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised fur ycu. 

(NUR EtNE NACHT) 

jpUBLISHERS OF THE WORLDS orcm. 

MILLION DOLLAR 
Iparaoe of wooden soldierjT 

SPECIALORCHiA/jr/OR TO ffl€HT2S/^UM 50^ 
MUSlC,RC(0R05.ROLLS ON SALE EVEIVWHERE 
SHEETMUSiC SENT POSTPAID 30^ EACH 

■ 6!i!lwardB.{I!ar1?slI7u&1c(ra 
^225 WEST 46'ST,NEW VORK. 

« SCHOOL OP i POPVLAH MUSIC 

hrisiGnsQn 
SYNCOPATION 

Rag, Jazz and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at “Chris- 
tcasen Schools” in 90 cities, or lessons by 
maiL Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

^27 5o“UTILITY” |S®stGnsQn 
F.stabll-ihea 15'NT 

20 E. Jaekson. Suite 5. 
CHICAGO. 

Hear Axel Christensen on Paramoui.t Records. 

BANDax'ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 

coT^y 

GUARANTEED NON-STRIP RODS 

THE LARGEST 
DRUM CATALOG 

Best Mikes, New and Used 

...REPAIRING... 

Send for Catelog— 
meoiioniog instrument wanted 

- CRAWFORD-RUT^ CO. 
lOia g»*WO AVi._ 

FREE 
■DRUMMERS' 

'.rNSTRl'.MENTS 

Lccdy AVanufacturinif (oi 
Indionapofis. Ind. .U*5.Ao 

SONG PARODIES ON 
'"Carollra In the Morrlng". "Oeereette”. "Tomor¬ 
row'', "Bamboo Babies". 'Mister Gallagher and Mis¬ 
ter Shean". and 15 other 1922 hlW. all for $1.00. 
Hr*I material. Pronint .ervloe. Rrllgble. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave., Brocktoil, Masa. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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Maurice Swartz Began Ar¬ 

tistic Career as Choir 

Boy in Russia 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
(COVEkllXlCATlONS TO THE BIU.BOABD H93 BROADWAT. NEW TORE. N. T.) 

DOLLAR THEATER, PERHAPS! 

THEATERS ARE TO HELP 
NEW YORK CELEBRATION 

N>w York, April 7. — Chtnnlnir Pollock’* 

dream of a dollar theater may perhaps* eouie 

true, for the Selwyne. his manaaer*. have of¬ 
fered to lease the A|>olIo Th'aler to him, be- 

ginnlnf; the early part of neit year, for the 
project. The dramatist intends to present a 

varied season of new and old plays at prices 

which will be on a par with thoee charged at 

movie bo'jses, ranging from 25 cents to $1. He 

got the idea of a .dollar theater while on a 
lecture tour, where, he said, he waa aT»- 

proached by numerous people who said that 
they would like to see pood plays rather than 

State movie shows, but who could not afford to pay 

Well' $4 or $5 for a seat. 

erlain When asked a* to what hla intentions were 
in regard to the project, Mr. Pollock said: 

New YORK. April 6.—At a meeting held finance* of the 
at Mayor Bylan’a office yesterday the elstlng of Wil 
help of the theatrical world wa* Poel .Adminlstr 

pledged to put over a campaign to raise knowi real est 
HOO to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary 1‘hllip BeroUhe 

of the creation of Greater New York, to he__ 

held this year. This help will take the form 
of a aeries of benefit* to be given by the Pro¬ 
ducing Manager*’ Association in all the New , 

York theaters, the whole proceeds of which 

are to go to the fund. 

Thomas Makes Offer 
The meeting to raise the money was called 

tiecauae an issue of special revenue bonds to 

pay for the celebration has been tied up in 
legal proceeding*. Lee Sbubert was asked for 

hi* co-o(>eration In the project by the mayor kIRkSIB 

and he in turn referred the matter to the 
P. M. A. A committee was appointed by this 

organization to represent It at the meeting, 

consisting of Augustus Thonfis and Sam H. 
Harris. At the meeting the offer of the bene- ’ 

fits wa* made by Mr. Thomas and the date 
for them tentatively aet for April 22. In a 
letter replying to the mayor’* invitation to be 

represented at the meeting Lee Htaubert. in 
tplling of the appointment of the P. M. A. 

committee, said; “This committee has been 
authorized hy the association to go the abso- 

late limit in assisting you to make a brilliant 

suceesa <4 Jubilee week. Y<ni can count on me 

personally to do everything within my power 
to make your plan a great success.” 

Equity Approves Benefits 
The date for the benefits, April 22, falls on 

a Snnday and Equity has put itself on record 
aa being opposed to any performance's on the 
Sabbath. Frank Glllmore stated that these 

benefits would be eonstrued as bona-tide af- 
fairs and members of Equity would thus ne 
permitted to work in them. It Is figured that 

among other thing* the celebration would bring 

big buainesa to the theaters .md won'd directly 
affect the prosperity of all those connected 

with It. A committee to look after the 

MAURICE SWARTZ 

GOO OF VENGEANCE 
GRANTED MORE TIME 

New York, April 7. — The fourteen ptKtpIe 

connected with “The God of Vengeance” who 
are up on an indictment charging them with 

giving an Immorul performance at the Apollo 
Theater, were not called in Judge Collins' 

part of General Sessions last Wednesday. 

Weinberger, owner of the play, and who Is 
aiso a lawyer, served a notice on the Clerk of 
General Sessions granting to the fourteen de- 
fondants a stay of ten days, pending argument 

in the Supreme Court on a motion to have the 

trial transferred to the Criminal Branch of H EARING ON SUNDAY SHOWS BILL 
the Supreme Court. ___ 

The i>ctition on which the stay waa granted . „ . 
.et forth that large property Interests were ^ 
nvolved. which might be seized on a convlc Committee of the New York State Leg- 

tion, and that conviction on the indictment held neit Tuesday at Albany 
al.so would curtail the earning capacity of the ♦‘‘e Lcvey-Flynn BUI. which is designed to 
accused. permit Sunday performances by legitimate 

Eminent actor-director-maLager ot the Yiddish Art Theater, 
and directing an English version of Andreyev’s “Anathema’’, 
York, in which he plays the role of David Leiser. 

N_w York, who is producing 
at the Equity Playhouse, New 

'AS YOU LIKE IT" BY RADIO 
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ROUND THERJALTO 
This week has not been unproduc¬ 

tive of a budget of news, which we 
hasten to impart to our respected 

clients. : : : : We met Charles With¬ 
ers, who told us of his new act. ; : ; : 

Charlie is to appear in "The Tooner- 
ville Trolley", and will portray Fon- 
tayne Fox’s famous motorman. : : : : 
He has had a practical trolley car 

built by Langdon McCormick, and a 
sketch written around it by Tom Barry. 
: ; : : Altho the act is not ready for 

showing yet. he has already received 
offers from several revue managers for 

: Tom attended the dinner 

tendered to the press boys of the 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey 
Circus by Sam J. Banks the other 
night. : : : : Among those present 
were John F. Downey, Bide Dudley, 
William Judkins Hewitt, C. W. Suther¬ 
land, Alfred Nelson, Dexter Fellows. 
Fred Benham, Lester Thompson and 

Ed. P. Norwood. : : : : Tom sat be¬ 

tween Sam Banks and Ed. Norwood 
and had a rare "feast of reason and 
flow of soul’’. ; : : : A feature of the 
affair was “Red Onion’* Hewitt’s rem¬ 
iniscences of the show world, which, 

according to him, “went back before 

the time of Noah". : : : : Tom met 
Edward Clark, the author and w’hilom 
vaudevillian. whose show, "Cinders", 
has just been produced. : : : ; Eddie 
regaled us w’ith many tales about the 

joys of authorship, and, according to 
him. It Is not all “beer and skittles". 
: : : : He was very frank in his ex¬ 
position of what a writer has to su^er 
during rehearsals, and we wish we 
could tell it all to you, but our lips are 
scaled. : : ; : Nothing much has been 

said about the conferences which are 
being held between the Equity and the 
P. M. A., but there is a persistent story 
being circulated that the P. M. A. is 
willing to concede the "Equity Shop" 
if Equity will exempt certain players 
from it. ; : : : We understand that 

the proposition is not looked on with 
favor by the Equity offlcials, and, from 
the comment we hear, neither is it by 

the players. : : : ; Elmer E. Rice says 
he wrote “The Adding Machine” in 
seventeen days after he first con¬ 

ceived the Idea. : : : : An astounding 
performance, say we. : : : : Tom hears 
that the new Press Representatives’ 
Association is up in arms about the 
New York dramatic editors violating 
the release dates on the stuff they 
send out. : : : : We have noticed 
many violations of this unwritten law 
lately, and hope the P. R. A. will put 
a stop to the practice, which is a most 
unfair one. : : : : Paul Specht's repu¬ 
tation as an orchestra conductor has 

reached his home. Sinking Springs, 
Pa. : : ; ; Paul says that the village 
barber asked the undertaker If Paul 
was instrumental in New York .affairs, 

‘ : The undertaker said: "Instru¬ 
mental? I should say he is instru¬ 

mental. He plays the first violin In the 
New York Sympathy Orchestra.’’ : : : : 
Tom met Kelcey Allen, dramatic critic 
^nd raconteur, the other night at a 
pretty bad show. : : : : Tom was of 
the opinion that the pl.ay hadn’t got 
the necessary punch. : : ; : Wliereat 
Kelcey up and said: “If the show 
h.nsn't got the punch, the tickets 
h.ive.” : : : : Kelcey always was .a 
quick thinker. : : : : And it taking 
just this amount to fill our space, wo 
leave you until next week. : : : : 

TOM PEPPER. 

AlMBDirr Ouminaky, director of tbo ballet 

•t the Capitol Theater, Now York, will vtage 
the daocea for the Ameriran National The- 
•ter’a production of “Aa You Uka It". 

WOODS HAS THE “EX” ON 
“POTASH AND PERLMUTTER” 

New York, .April 8.—A. H. Woods, who has 

the exclusive rights to all the Potash and Perl- 
mutter playa that Montague lilaas and Julea 

Eckert Goodman write, announces that the 

report that the Selwyns will do the next play 

of the aerIcB Is erroneous, and that the 

Woods people tbemaelTea were to start work 

on it. Both Mr. Olaaa and Mr. Goodman have 

a contract with Mr. Woods whereby they are 

to turn over ail plays of that series to him. 

HOPKINS COMPLETES 
PLANS FOR REVIVALS 

New York, April 7.—Arthur Hopkins will 
complete bis plans while abroad for present¬ 

ing John Barrymore in ••Hamlet”, ••Redemp¬ 
tion" and ••Bicbard III” in London. 

Elwood F. Bostwick is taking charge of the 

stage of the Frazee Theater, New York, during 

the abi<ence of John Meehan, who is now in 
Ix>ndon. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Moffat Johnston will play Minister Anthony 

Anderson In the Theater Otilld’s next produc¬ 

tion, ••The Devil’s Disciple”, 

Ethel Clifton’s play, "For Value Received”, 

went into rehearsal last week with a cast con¬ 

sisting of .Augustin Duncan, Maude Hanneford, 

fee.I Owen and Hal Crane. Louis Cline Is 

sponsoring the production. 

Bthelbert Hales has had his play, “The Mis¬ 

sion”, accepted by A. H. Woods for a try¬ 

out this spring. George M. Cohan was said 

to have bad the rights to this piece for some 

time, but bad to give them up due to an over¬ 

flowing schedule of productions. 

Winrhell Smith Is rewriting “The Wheel”, 

nhirh Jolin Golden produced at the Gaiety 

Theater, New York, in 1921. The new title 

of the piece Is "Money, Money, Money’’, and 

the location of the plot has been changed td 

Monte Carlo. However, the title la only tenta¬ 
tive. 

Edgar Selwyn has written an entirely new 
last act for his comedy, "Anything Might 

Happen”, now at the Comedy Theater, New 

York. It was disclosed for the first time last 
Monday evening. 

Edna Hibbard beads the cast of "Where the 

Subway Ends”, to be produced by the The¬ 

atrical Pniducing-Financial Corporation. She 

will be supported by Katherine Hayden, Muriel 

Kirkland, Arthur Aylesworth, Robert Strange 

and Edgar Nelson. Rehearsals start shortly, and 

an early Broadway presentation is promised. 

In a communication under date of March 

16, Alfred Lugg, secretary of the Actors' AA- 

soclation of Great Britain, denies that that or- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oontocutive performancei up to end including Seturdayg April 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
Republic.May 
c.irrick ..Mar. 

Abie s Irish Rose.. .. 
.Adding Machine. The .■■■ .. 
Anathema . MsuDre Swartz... Fuulty 4Sth St.. Apr. 
.Anything Might Happen.. .Comedy.Feb. 
Bsrniim W.ts- Right .. .Kraree . Mar. 
Chastening. The.Ispec. mat* » .... Equity 48th St....Feb 
Comedian. Tbe . Lionel .Aimii .Irreom .Mar. 
I'lce of tbe Gods, The..Mrs. Fiske.National.Apr. 
Enchanted Cottage, The ...Kitii .Mar 
Exile, Tbe.. .Geo M. Coban... Apr. 
Fool. Tbe.... . .Times Sq.t'et. 
Guilty One, The .Pauline Frederick .8elwyn .M.ir. 
tiire and Take.. .4;>th Street.Jan. 
God of Vengeance, The.Rudolph Scbildkrant Apollo.Dec. 
Ice Bound.. .Harris.Feb 
If Winter Comes.Cyril Maude Gaiety.Apr. 
KikI..Leuore Clric.Belasco.Nov. 
I.ast Warning. The...Klaw.Ort. 
Laughing Lady. Tbe .Ethel Barrymore... Longacre.Feb. 
•Ixive Child. The...George M. Cohan. s„r’. 
Ixive Habit. The . ■ .Bijou .Mar. 
Mary The 3d.. .oOih Street.F’eb. 
Merton of the Moviea...Cort.Nov. 
Morphia.— . Eltinge.Mar. 
O'd Soak. The. ■ .Plymouth. Aug. 
I’lpa Joe ...Princess. Feb. 
Peer Gynt .. .Shubert .Feb. 
Polly Preferred...Little.Jan. 
Bain.Jeanne Eagels.'ti^lne Elliott's.. Nov. 
Roger Bloomer ...Greenwich Village Mar. 
Romeo A Joliet . Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.J.in. 

Sandro Botticelli . ■ ..Provincetown ....Mar. 
Secrets.'.Margaret Lawrence. Fulton.Dec. 
Seventh Heaven.. .Booth.tVt. 
Show Booth, The.(spec, mats.) ....Booth.Apr. 
Silent Assertion. Tbe .. .P.iamhall ..Mar. 
So This la London... .Hudson..\ug. 
I’p Town West....Earl Osrroll.tpr. 
Wasp, Tbe . ■ .Morosco .Mar. 
Whispering Wires...Broadhnr-t...Aug. 
•Why Not...4sth Street .T)ec. 
You and I. .. .Belmont.Feb. 
Zander. The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 

•Closed April 7. 
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IN CHICAGO 
Cat and Canary, The...LaSalle.Sep. .3.270 
For All of Cs.Wm. Hodge.Stiidebaker.Nov. 29.174 
Hurricane. Olza Petrova.9elwyn.Apr. <1. » 
Ijist Warning. The...Blackstone.Feb. 4.81 
Light Wines aud Beer .. .Woods .Mar. 18.27 
I.«yaltles. -.Powers.\pr. 1. 9 
Moscow Art Theater. ■ - - .Great Northern. .. .\pr. 1. 9 
Peter and Panla.O. P. Heggie.Playhouse..Apr. 1. 9 
Peter Weston.Frank Keenan .Harris.Feb. 25.54 
Rear Car, The.Taylor Holmes.Cort.Feb. 25.54 
Thurston, the Magician...Olympic.Mar. 25.Is 
Two Fellows and a Girl....... .Cohan’s Grand.... .Mar. 6.32 
ITp the Ladder...Playhouse.Mar. 25. 18 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

ganizatlon Is In debt or financial dlfflcnltles. 

He claims that tbe organization la perfectly 

solvent and has some tbonsandi of pounds to 
Its credit. 

Sumnel Shipman la back in New York after 
seeing bis latest play, "The Crooked Square”, 

launched in Chicago. The piece trill shortly 
close in tbe Middle West and he laid away for 

the summer. I. will then reopen In New York 

at tbe Hudson Theater. Lathr Day, with Con¬ 

stance Binney resuming tbe leading role. 

“A Clean Town”, tbe comedy by tbe Nugents, 

will not be produced until It baa been over¬ 

hauled by tbe authors to tbelr aatiafactlon. This 
means that it won’t be seen until tbe taU, 

for tbe Nugents are playing In "Kempy” on 

tour at present and will continue in that piece 

until late summer, reopening In tbe same 

piece in Boston in September. 

Charles P. Morrison, while playing at the 

Forrest Theater. Philadelphia, in “Molly 

Darling”, was taken ill last month, and suffered 

a slight shock due to high blood pressure. He 

was forced to withdraw from tbe company. He 

was attended by a Philadelphia doctor and 

nurse until March 30, when be was removed 

to tbe Masonic Memorial Hospital at Utica for 

treatment and recuperation. Mrs. Morrison 

(Henrietta Lee) is in Utica with him. 

Henry Miller la rehearsing “The Change¬ 

lings”, by Wilson Dodd, in which be Is sup¬ 
ported by Blanche Bates, Ruth Ohatterton. 

I.aura Hope Crews, John Mlltern, Felix Krembs. 

Geoffrey Kerr and Elmer Brown. It opens in 
Philadelphia on April 16, and will then move 

to San Francisco, where It will be presented 
at tbe (Columbia Theater aa tbe first series of 

new plays which Mr. Miller will produce there 

during tbe summer. 

George Leffler Is rapidly gathering a com¬ 

pany for Beulah Poynter’s play, “The First 

Thrill”, scheduled for opening at the Apollo 

Theater, Atlantic City, on April 16. At the 

time of writing those engaged were Eleanor 

Griflltb, Minna Oombel, Catherine Dale Owen. 

Beatrice Mills, Bruce Elmore and Mltche'l 

Harris. William H. Gilmore Is staging the 

piece, and Walter Herzburn will act as com¬ 

pany manager. 

There has to be sn Independent ticket to 

oppose the regolsr ticket. It Is the only way 
in a union. But this year every one on it 

will lend his or her name by way of sacrifice. 

Tbe members at large realize that it Is a 

had thing to swap horses when crossing the 

stream. And, with 1924 looming large, they 

have no Intention of taking the conduct of the 

association oat of the deft and trained bauds 

of experienced regulars. 

New York, April 7.—There Is somewhat of a 

letdown In the number of openings next week 

from the six of tbe current one. As a matter 

of fact, there are Just half that number due 

for the coming week. 

Monday will witness the opening of Alice 

Brady’s new play, “Zander the Great”, at the 

Empire Theater. This play Is by Salisbury 
Field, and Is being produced by The Charles 

Frohman Company. It marks tbe first time 

that Miss Brady has .appeareil in any play ex¬ 

cept one managed by her father. The cast 

which supports the star Includes Jerome Patrick, 

William Wadsworth. George Abbott, James S. 
Barrett and Joseph Allen. Tbe piece has al¬ 

ready played Atlantic City, Washington and 

Wilmington, and comes in with good reports 

from those cities. 
••The Exile”, by Sidney Toler, will also 

make a belated arrival on Monday night at the 

Gisvyge M. Cohan Tlieater. In the east of this 

pl.ay are Eleanor Painter. Jose Ruben, Bttienne 
GIrardot, Marion Abbott. Sidney Riggs. Aubrey 

Beattie. Wallis Clark, Tiny Allen. Lenard Ide 

and Biker Kent. 
On Tuesday tbe opening ef '’Anathemk” will 

take place at the Equity 49th Street Theater. 

This play by Lenid Andreyeff has been running 

at tbe Jewish Art Theater for months, and 
comes to this theater at the invitation of the 

Equity Players and a distinguished list of stage 

people Tt will be done In an English ver- 

sliHi made by Fferman Bernstein, and will be 

directed hy Maurice Swartz, who played the 

principal part in the Jewish Art Tlieater pro¬ 

duction. In the English version Ernest Glen- 

dinning will have this role and Mr. Swartz will 

play another part. Others in the company in¬ 

clude Isabel Leighton, Sidney Carlisle, Esther 
I.yons. Emil Uoeb. Sarah Fishman, Arthur 

Ludwig, EMnin U. Morse. Robert W«x)ds, Walter 

Armin, William Balfour. Jack Sobol, Florenee 

Earle, Joseph Kihansky, Jennie Brandt and 

Alice Buchanan. Tbe settings have hern de¬ 

signed by Samuel Ostrovsky in the modern 
Russian manner. 

Closings this week ineinde “’The Love Child” 

at the Cohan Theater, and “Why Not" at the 

4Sth Street, to make way for tbe Incoming 

plays. “Zander the Great” reopens tbe Em¬ 

pire, which closed two weeka ago with 
“PaaUur”. 

Elsie Fergusoc, in “The Wheel of Life”, l» 

booked to play out on the Coast until the mid¬ 
dle of May. There is very little likelihood of 

(Continued on page 37) 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
West 44t)i St. Eves, it l.}0. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. it Ml 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

LENORE ” 2DVE.R I 
ULRIC 

I VF' IT 1 I AA IS’h 8t. nr. B’wsj. Eves, at .8:30. 
Li I V. C. U IVl "niurs. and 8at at 2 30 

NEW YORK. 
•TBOROt’Oni.T .\3tT8INO ENTERTA1N3^^. 

KXCEI.HiNT TlUh\TRH“—lleyw'>«d Broun. World. 

DAVID Iia-KStO prewnU 

LIOIMEL ATWILL 
in “THE COMEDIAN” 

ky SaoU Ouitzy, zdaptsd i« Mr. BeUaon. 

I 
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BIRD OF PARADISE’ 

Packs Them in at Houston, Tex. 
Worth Says Farewell 

IIoUKton, Tex. ■The Gene Lewis- 
OlRs Worth Company started It* thirty-seeond 
week Sunday nlitht with “The Bird of Para¬ 
dise”. P. opie were turned away at the open- 

Idr performanecs and the house wa* sold out 

for the entire week. Both papers used columns 
in the rerlew of the play. Mr. Lewis Is usinK 

thirty people in the cast, with a troupe of Ha- 

u-aiians which was emtaged for this production, 
and the scenic equipment is by far the most 
iliiborate ever seen on a iocai staite. 

Olea Worth will close tonlRht and leave at 
once for New York, and will sail for Europe 

about April 17. She will return In time for 

a stellar performance of ‘T'p In the openinft at Balias. At etch performance 

loom”, played by the Jack 3c. Lewis this week Miss Worth m.ade a farewell talk 
The play was beautifully staced and and Introduced Helen l..ewlt, who will play her 

parts while she Is away. Miss Lewis opened 

‘The Bird of Paradise”, playinc the part 
and was favorably received. 

IN HOUSES >^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMt -VICATIONS TO Ol'B C3NC1NNATI OFTICBSI 

BUSINESS PICKING UP 
FOR JACK LEWIS’ PLAYERS 

DOROTHY LaVERN MOVING 
COMPANY TO MICHIGAN 

Sioux city. la , .April 0.—The Porothy T-a- Itoanoke, Va., -Apt! 
Vi rn Stock Company is In its final week at tho patrons turned out en 
Iti.ilto Theater, presenting ”Gcttiug Gertie’s witness 
Gait r”. The Kiwanis Club, of Sioux Olty, Mabel's 

iKiught the hou'c out ftj Tliursday night in Players. 

honor of A1 Jackson, manager of the company acted. Miss Grandin, as Mabel, gave a delight- 
uiid a mcmlMT of the local Klwanis Club. Epe- ful rendition of that refreshing part. A new in 

idal feature stunts were put on by the club, leading man. Jack Waverly, was Introduced to of Diana, 
Including their clown band. The company the Jefferson patrons and his work wa* highly 
leaves for Madison. Wis., where It will open a pleasing. The Jack X. Lewis Players are 

summer engagement at the Orpheum Theater booked in for an Indefinite engagement at the 

.April 22, the opening play bedng "Nice People", Jefferson, and as busiuess has been picking up 

to be follow, d by “Turn to the Bight", "East wonderfully it look* like a settled fact that 
Is West”, “Welcome Stranger" and ‘‘Up ia the company will stay in Itoanoke well Into 

The Olml-Goodwln Stock C mpany opened a jiabcr* Room". the summer, 
season of permanent stuck at the Grand Thea¬ 
ter, Newcastle, Ind., Monday night, April 2. 
in “The Brat”. The Grand Theater, recently 
acquired by B. D. Cockrill, also owner and 
msnager of the Princess Theater in that city, 
has been thoroly overhauled for the opening of 
the stork company and presents a te-autiful 
appearance. A color scheme of gray and gold 
has been carried out thruout the interior, with 
old rose draperies blending In nicely. A nine- 
piece orchestra, under the direction of George 
Ha.ves, supplies the music between acts. “Twin 
Beds” was played the last half of the week, 
and for the second week “Smilin’ Through ’ 
and "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath" will be pre¬ 
sented. All plays are staged under the per¬ 
sonal direction of Eugene La Rue and the pr'- 
ductlon* are being designed and painted by E 
T. Redden, scenic artist. Mr. Olml is with 
the company at the present time looking after 
the business end. 

The Olml-Goodwtn Players offered for their 
tenth week at the Washington Theater, Rich¬ 
mond, Ind., "Nightie Night". Andrew Strong, 
a popular member of the Bessy Company there 
last season, opened with the company In this 
play and was enthusiastically received by his 
many admlrera In Richmond. Jack Lalt’a “Help 
Wanted” will be presented for the week of 
April 8, to be followed by “She Walked in 
Her Sleep”, “Spite Corner" and “Bulldog 

Drummond". 
Olml A Goodwin have signed contracts with 

the Oiqibeum Circuit and will open a company 
for a summer run of stork at the Palace Thea¬ 

ter, Rockford. 111., around the first of May. 
Vaudeville, which is the present policy, will be 
discontinued with the opening of the stock 
company. Ella Malmrose, popular leading wom¬ 
an of the Sherman Slock Company at the Pal 
ace last season and at present with the Olmi- 

Go'slwln Pla.vera at the Washington Theater. 
Richmond, will be transferred to Rockford for 
the summer run. 

Will Organize Third Company 
for Summer Run in Rock¬ 

ford, Ill.—Ella Malmrose 
To Head Latter 

JESSIE BONSTELLE CLOSES 
STOCK SEASON IN DETROIT 

Detroit. April .1.—The Ronatelle Company la 
doing a dual bill, “Torrhea", a one-act play 

by Kennetb Raiibe<'k, and “Mr. PIm Passes 

By” for Ita farewell week at the Shubert- 
Mlrbigan. 

“Tor<-hea" went on the program as a ’‘filler”, 

but It proved to be one of the finest dramatlr 
Interpretations that Mias Bonstelle's players 

have given this season. Pauline Cri-ll, Douglass 

Diimbrille, Earl Larimnre, Marie Curtis and 
Gavin Gordon carried the rolea. 

In ”Mr. Plm Passes By”, served to leaven 
the bill for "Torchea”, Mia* Bonstelle took 

honor*. Minor Watson did a fine piece of 

dramatic work as the dignified George Marden 
Mir.ard Vincent, as Brian Strange, does a 

natural, carefree piece of acting Katherine 

Alexander was excellent as Dinah. James Bilss 

carried the title role, giving the absent-minded, 

tho lovable, Mr. Pirn a fine character por¬ 
trayal with excellent makeup. 

Miss Bonstelle announcea the opening of her 

season of summer stock at the Garrick the 
latter part of May. 

MENTO A. EVERITT 

HAMILTON (O.) TO HAVE STOCK 

Hamilton, O., April 7.—Manager James A. 

Wall, of the Lyric Theater, anminnced this 
week that, beginning April 23. the bonse will 

be devoted to stock. Edward Renton, who has 
been associated for the past twenty years 

with stock In Canada and the United States, 

Is the lessee and producer, and the new or¬ 

ganization will be known a* the Lyric Theater 
Slock Company. Mr Ronton formerly con¬ 

ducted one of the Pqll stock companies, and 
up to last June was msnagar of Keith’s Palace 

Tlieaicr, New York. In addition he has l>een 

connected with the Century Play Company. It 

Is stated that the ptinclpala have already been 
chosen and the new company will arrive in 

Hamilton at the beginning of next week. The 

props, scenic effects, etc., will be “Made In 

Hamilton”. i 
.About a month ago the Lyric changed from 

Keith vaudeville to pictures, and the latter 
policy will be continued until the wi-ek of 

April 18. when the theater will be closed in 

order that It may be thoroly renovated and re¬ 

decorated. The principals’ names have not 

been divulged. 

UTICA AGAIN HAS STOCK 

Utica, N. Y., April 6.—Monday night, after 

an absence of six months or more, stock re¬ 
turned to town and a big crowd surged into 

the Majestic Theater to greet the “loved one” 
heartily. The opening was an “auiplclons one”. 

“Nice People” was the initial play. 
Beatrice Hendrickson wins first honors In 

the Frances Ijarrlmore role. On her showing 

this week she should be popular here. Clay 
Clement also has a good role for bis local 
debut, playing the ex-army captain. Willard 

Foster, a favorite of last season, is cast as 
“Papa” Gloucetter. Nat Davis and Douglaa 

Cosgrove play two young aoclety wastrels; Flor¬ 

ence Arlington Is a convincing vamp; Hal 

Dawson la cast aa the would-be marrter for 
money and M.argaret Robinson as the heroine’s 
mother. Valerie Hlckerson, the ingenue, plays 

the flapper friend of the heroine. The produc¬ 

tion la O. K. 
Between the acts Monday night Harry Horne, 

who has directed local stock for the last five 

years, introduced each member of the eom- 
p.my. nis popular assistant, Kerwin Wilkin¬ 
son, does a small bit in tbe piece this week. 

LUNCHES FASSETT PLAYERS 

Popular leading lady, with the Gordinier Players, at the Orpheum Playjrs, Sioux Falla, 
This is her second season with that company. 

CLEVELAND INDORSES 
NEW TARKINGTON PLAY 

NORTH BROS. BREAK 
LONG-STANDING RECORD 

Cleveland, O.. April 5.—Cleveland derisively 
indorsed “Bristol Glass”, Bo th Tarkington’s 
new comedy, presented at the Ohio Theater 
Monday night. At the close of the second act 
the players had won their battle, in so far as 
carrying the message borne is ronoerned, and 
Insistent demands for Turkington brought a 

few words of appreciation from Gregory Kelly. 
Gregory Kelly gave a splendid interpretation 

of young Castlebury; his comedy during his 
embarrassment was clever and masterly. But 
tbe honors are split even between him and 

Ruth Gordon, who actej naturally and real- 
istieally as the waitress. Win-ora. Her work 
was superb. As Adam Tweedle, Frank Mc- 
Gl.vnn played the role with distinct satisfaction 
thruout, while Catherine I’roctor and Frederick 
Perry were as the Castleburys. John W. 
Ransome gave a pleasing representation of 
Philemon, tbe constable, and Patti Cortex, as 
the ascetic Mrs. Albergone, deserves high 

credit for her interpretation. Cornelia Otis 
Hkinner and Frank MeGIynn, Jr., made the 
most of the minor parts. 

The setting of tbe antique shop and tea 
terrace was splendid staging. 

GLASER TO GIVE SUMMER 
STOCK IN CLEVELAND 

Cleveland, 0., April 8.—Vaughn Glaser, who 

has usually operated a stock company hero 
during the summer, will come again this year, 
probably at tbe Hanna. Glaser, who has been 

eoDdiicting a most successful dramatic season at 
Toronto, has Just completed arrangements to 

take a company to Detroit for the summer and 

has been spending a few days In Cleveland look¬ 
ing over conditions. He has come to the con¬ 

clusion that the outlook here is. at the present 

time, good. Mr. Glaser produced a pantomime 

in Toronto that was tbe talk of tbe Ontario 

capital for three weeks: also, it did tremendous 

business. 
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STOCK CHATTER 

■•The French DoU” has Ja»t been released 

f,r St,.ok pr.Hjnctlon In all territory by the 

Amtri an I’lay Company. Inc., of New York. 

Minns fiombell. well-known stock star. Is 

I,..tilled to open in "The First ThrllF* at 

Atlantic City April 16. She recently closed In 

• i.Menin* in" *“ Itooton. 

The Francis t*ayle» Flayers vacated the Op- 

p-a H.u-e. New Castle. Fa.. March 24. The 

...mpany. under the manasement of Mr. Mar- 

Inw. went to Sharon. Pa., to replace the 

.Marguerite Rryant Flayers . 

Mrs, Ouy Ilarrlncton. wife of the leading 

man of th'* Cnion Square Flayers. Plttafleld, 

Mn-s,. who underwent an operation for chronic 
aj.jtndi. Itls at the House of .Merry Hospital, 

p tt'ti. ld, la-t week, continues to Improve Dr. 

Warrick la the attending physician. 

note Ludwig, until re ently leading lady 

aith the Crand Players, Rock Island, III., has 

r zned in a similar capacity with the Stanley 

James Co. at the Bijou Theater, Kail River, 

Mass., an important Kastem organization. She 

„|.ned in "Ifa a Boy". Miss Lndwlg had 

l>.. n resting at her home at Howard Beach, 

Ip.ng Island, N. Y. 

Miry Loane, member of the original "Eaat 

Is West" Company, assisted Oireetor Earl Lee 

in the Frineeta Players' production of the 

I'iay at the Frineess Theater. Des Moines, la., 
last week. VVm. P. Springer, who opened with 
the r.inipany April 1 after an engagement of 

twenty-eight weeks with the Grand Playera In 

IiaveniHirt, Is., received an ovation, according 

to a local newspaper. 

I>aat week at the t'nlon Sqnare Theater. 

Pittsfield, Miss., "The Goldfish" was pre- 

s.tittd. In the loeal strwk presentation Dor- 
•■•hr Beardsley does the role originated by 

^tarjorie Rarohean. and Guy Harrington that 

risin..t.d l.y Wilfred Lytell. Incidentally, 
lo>'li Mhh Bamheaii and Mr. Lytell were well 

l. I..1WD In stock before tbelr aacceai In the 

h gitimate. 

A1 Lottringer hat leased the Lowell (Mass.) 

iipera Douse for seven yeara for one of his 
atiHk companies. He has been operating a 

( mpany there for several weeks. Extensive 

rroorations will be made In the house the 

mmlng summer. Laogdon R. Birbydt, for- 
m. -rly maotger of the Empire In Lowell, where 

jIt. Luttrlnger Is aWo directing a stock com- 

pacy. Is managing the Lowell Opera Iloase. 

"Daddies" was on view at the Enrtz The¬ 

ater, Bethlehem, Pa., Ia«t week, with Vincent 

Coleman and Gladya Hiirltigt playing the leads. 

Kiage Director James Hoyle played the bach¬ 

elor and Is said to have shared the itnrela 

wBh the leads. Jack Holden, Lawrence 
tt'llrlen, Wlllt Frederic, Maryland Morne. 

Fowsrd Sydney and Brent Grant comprised the 

npiortlng <a«t Little Helen Olcott, from 

Brooklyn. N. T.. Interpreted the leading Jove- 
nlle rule, and her work as L .rry was praised 

• y lo< si reviewer*. M isle was furnished by 

•he Kurtz Or.'hnstra, under tJe direction of 
Arthur Hudi-on. 

The Association Glee dub. Albany. N Y., 

d a unique entertainment at the Ten Eyck 
I!'tel liallro m We<lne«day evening, April 4. 
the My-tic Midnight Ball. Mary Daniel, lead- 
iiik’ woman of the Proctor Flayera, recited 

Khrl-hna". a poem by Lawrence Hope, first 
liitrndufpj ( y,.,, n,ivld Blspbam 

Memorial Concert in Carnegie Hall The mu- 

►leil setting waa by John Louw Nelson, who 

wis at the ptnno. Mr Nets .n sang Neapolitan 
h ngs In costume; Phyllis Gilmore, of the Proc¬ 

tor FItyers. was beard In songs and monologs; 
Uwood Miller, baritone soloist with the Glee 
lliih. In costume, and Angela Warde, of the 
Froct'r Flayers; Os.-ar H.itlenbeck and Helene 
Dirnard. In dances. A Hawaiian orchestra 
plsyed for the midnight dance. 

BERTHA CREIGHTON JOINS 
OES MOINES STOCK CO. 

Pea Moines. la.. April 7—The Princes* 

••layers overcame the usual Holy Week slump 
with • Welcome, Stranger", which, when first 
presented New Year's week, established the 

•ttendtnee record of the season at the Prlnceaa 
Thpatf'f. 

B-rths Creighton wh > recently completed a 
<r"sdway engagement In "Glory", opened here 

recently character woman 

WiUOliWIUllHSSUtk 
TWO COLOR 

tickets 
SMITH,ARK. 

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. INCLUDING MUSIC, SLOO. 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, pupil of jack blue 

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS._^^_- CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

THE EDMUND L. PAUL PLAY COMPANY 
offers Mr Faul't latest and greatest t-act comedy drama. THE PHANTOM TRAIL". A story of the Ar- 
kajiats Ozjrka It will lie the sen.satio'.a| and outstanding hit of the summer of 1923. Requires one set, 
an easy exterior, ctst of five men ai d three women with Ingenue lead, and features a wonderful new 
TOBY part that may he played as lUlit cimedy If desired It Is not a rehash, not taken from anything 
else, but It scintillates with originality. ai d Is stuffed like a Chrls'mss turkey with new and cleati com¬ 
edy. It was a sensational hit on Its first preses tatlon on sny stage b>* the Grand Players. Grand Tliea- 
tre, Bsllna. Kan ; dutdlcated two weeks later by the American Theatre Stock Co. Enid Okla. and im¬ 
mediately leased for the summer by Ed Ward's Princess Sttx'k Company Harry Sohns Co.. Ted North, 
Nat Cross Frank Nortoi Barney Wolf. Raleigh Wilson and others GET IT AND CLEAN UP. On rerelpi 
of $1 00 to guarantee express charges script and parts will he ser.t subject to reading examination. Price. 
$25 00 lor summer season of 20 weeks. $1.00 each performance thereafter. Address EDMUND L. 
PAUL PLAY CO., Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Authors and Flay Out ers, list your plays 
with us. We will handle s.ime on ctmmlsslon 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record Write for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE.” 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 8. State Street,.CHICAGO, ILL. 
References from people in your profession. 25 years on State Street. 

Wanted for Permanent Stock 
Man for UKht Comedy and Juveniles; also youni? General Business Actor. 

Applicants not sending photos will not be considered. 

NORTH BROS , Princess Theatre, .... Wichita, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY 
IONA DAY—lagenue Lgada or Second B'ulncss G. ERNEST ROBIN—Characters or Character Comedy. 
Thr*« doublg BaclalUea. All requirements TAjriTY it'IX ON wirb 

ROBIN AND DAY, 62 North Conceptitfn Street. Motile. Alabama. 

STOCK PEOPLE 
Two a week. Eastern location. Opening April 21. Send picture. Make salaries lowest 
possible. Lung engagement. Address Manager H. A, S., care Billboard, New York. 

TO AUCTION STOCK HOUSE 

Milwaukee, April 6 —The old Shiibort Thea- 
ter, etock bouse In Milwaukee for a number 
of years aud a laudmark of the famous Third 

Ward, will be sold by the sheriff at the court- 
boute on Slay 7, aceordiue to announcements 

nude here today. The Shnbert wae for many 
yeara known aa the Academy of Music. Later 
It was tranafori led Into a stock house and 
last year, with the coming of the Garrick Stock 
Company, movies were shown in the old show- 
house, but without financial anccess The 
Sbubert waa one of the old milestones In Mil¬ 

waukee's stock dramatics. Notblug so terribly 

good was put on there and nothing that was 
entirely bad. Advettltcment of the sal“, which 

is being conducted by Sheriff Fhll Westfshl. 
Bsya that all the apparatus of the theater will 
be sold as well as the building. Scenerv and 

all of the equipment and the hlstorl?al oM 
theater will be sold to satisfy a ruling entered 
In the Circuit Coart on March 13, 1922. The 
ruling was made In the foreclosure of a mort¬ 

gage begun over a year ago by the .Academy 
Realty Company. The ruling was for $70,900. 
The .Academy Realty Company bought the prop¬ 

erty In December of 1920 from the Academy of 
Music Company, and the latter company b Ids 
that the realty org.anixation executed five 

promissory notes signed by Sherman Brown, 
president, who is also manager of the Davidson 

Theater, and C. ,V. Nlggemeyer, secretary. The 
realty company delivered a mortgage rw all 
of the property of the Shnbert aa collateral 
security. The plaintiff claims taxes totaling 
$5,275 are dne on the property for 1920 aod '21. 

GRAND PLAYERS START 
RUN IN INDIANAPOLIS 

The Grand Players, who opened the summer 
stock season In Indlanapdlt April 1 with "PjIIv 
With a Past'*, have succeeded in "breaking'* 
into the theatrical business of the town In 
such a manner that they are assured of a long 
run there. This company, which Just finished 
a two-year run in Davenport. la . was greeted 
In Indianapolis at first with skepticism, and 
then with enthusiasm, and the critics expressed 
their amazement at the quality of the produc¬ 
tion Joan Oliver and Eddy Waller, leads are 

supported by Idabelle Arn -id. Helen Davla. 
Maralyn Kink. Alice Mason. Larry Sullivan, 
James I.eUoy. AI C. Wlls-tn. Norman Wendell 

and Earle Ross P. T. Blackburn heads the 

art staff 
Jean Oliver was hailed by all the local critics 

aa an actress of high merit and was praised for 
her interpretation of the role of Poll.v She 
captivated her audiences with her sincere work 
and her winning personality as the French 
"adventuress". Eddy Waller was convincing 

In the r -le of Rex Van Zlle. whose character 
may best be deacribed as that of a "boob". 

I.trr.v Sullivan Justified his popularity in 
Oivenport by the quality of his performance aa 

Ilsrrv Richardson. He realized the comedy 
possibilities of this role and made it one of 

first Importance. .An ther bright light in the 
jM-rforni-ince was the acting of Idabelle Arnold 
a* Mvrtle Oavis. Miss .Arnold promises to be 
one of the most popntar of these players in 

Indlanapulla. The other members of the cast 

of ‘ Polly With a Past*’ received full credit for 
their w Tk, which waa well done without ex- 
cepti m. The scenery waa well made, and ex¬ 

pressed good taste and judgment, and was a 
big feature In the anccess of the play. 

The next prodnctlon will be "Lilac Time", 
daring the week of April 8 Jean Oliver will 
play the leading role, opposite Eddy Waller. 
Other plays to be given soon are Cohan's 

"M»ane»t Man in the World'* and "East Is 
West", 6. F. 

FROM STOCK TO TAB. 

Enid. Ok, April 7 —The American Theater, 
for the past several months devoted to dramatic 
stock, will change Its policy next week with 
the close of Norton's Comedians, which ends 
one of the most successful seasons the theater 
has enjoyed Opening April 9 the h mse will 
play tabloids on the En-sley Barbour Circuit, 
opening with Frank Deatley's "Matinee Girls", 
to be followed by other attractions now play¬ 
ing under the Barbonr bann“r A three-change- 
a-w°ek policy will be carried out Meyers A 

Oswald's "Peek-a-Boo Girls" have closed at 
the Majestic Theater, which has returned to 
straight picture programs This house has 
changed management, now being nnder the 

Psvl* Brothers* operation Norton's Comedians, 
with the exception of Doris Hugo, will open 
.April 9 at the new theater In the Tonkawa 
oil fields. The Hugo family will go North to 

open thoir own company, the Hugo Bros.* Play¬ 
ers. nnder canvas 

DALLAS COMPANY 
WILL NOT CLOSE 

It was rumored for some time that tke 
Hippodrome stock at Dallas, Tex., would close 

with ‘'Step Lively Has-'l" March 24. In facL 

tue notice was posted on the callboard, hot 
new capital came In and the show opened 

Ea-iter Sunday In “'The Barrier", by Rex 

Beach. Most of the popular members of the 

company will remain. Fred Wear will produce 
and Earl Jamison Is d.)tng the leads Marion 

Grant arrived from New Castle, where she 
was with the Francis Sayles Company. Mr. 

and Mrs. Flint. Ix)u Stre ter and Jack Robert¬ 

son are still with the company. Mi-s Hilton, 
who has been in stoi k up in New England, will 

also Join the company, as this is her borne. Her 

brother is interested in the company. Hal O. 

Worth is the new business manager. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS OFFER 
“THE BIRD OF PARADISE” 

Albany, N. Y . .April 6—"The Bird of Para¬ 

dise'* was the Ea<ter Week offering of the 
Proctor riiyers at Ilarmanu* Bleet ker H.ill. 
The bail stage was elaborately set in Hawaiian 
scenes, with native musician* to play the plain¬ 

tive strains of the islands, and the jilayers were 
fully equal to its exactions. Marv D.cnlel 

played the r-le of Liiana in the spirit of the 
author. Pierre Watkins, as Dean, the heaeh- 
romher, lielii the audience in the first-art 

scenes with Phyllis Gilmore. .Tohn MacFarlane 
wa* the Wil'on. and I. uiis .Ancker a typical 
American business man The final scene of 
the crater of a volcano waa the climax of a 

well-staged production. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Present “The Man From Home”— 
Temporary Lead Good in Role— 

Lyle Clement Joins Company 

•Atlanta. Oa.. April 0.—TIio players at the 

Forsyth Theater are giving a tlioi'oly entert.ain- 
lag performr.ccc of the old comedy success. 

"The Man From Homo”. Altho John I.itei 's 

taking an enforced rest, the Ic.itiiag role could 

not have bei-n bett«c handled by this jxqmlai 

leading man than the manner in which Walter 

Marshall presented the honest .American to hl- 

audience. Mr. Marsh.ill'.; nasal voice, wliieh is 

sometimes irritating in other parts, fitt.-d in 

well with the llwisier draw! of die man from 
Indiana. Bi die I’.eniief.: rule of tlie title- 

chasing Anitri.aa girl of w,-,;It!i was well dem¬ 

and she was careful to sliew toe sulitle change 
of mind whhh le.ives iier a sweet American 

girl after ail. R.inkia M'nsfield won new 

honors ns her brullu-r who is trying to be a 

snob. Alice Baker wa - ;i digniiied Lady Creech, 
and Graci- Ilayle play.-d the ride of Helene 

excellently. Her partiur in crime, the Earl of 

Hawcastle, was in the hands of Robert AV. 

Smiley, who gave a good account of himself. 

Gns Forbes was the perfei t Grand Duk.- in every 

detail of manner and dress. The old-fashioned 
American oonceiition of tlie foppish Englishman 

was admirably done by Stuart Beebe, who won 
many bursts of merrimi-nt. Lyle Clement was 

cast as Ivanoff, and, as he Joined the company 

only last Friday, eonslderation must be given 

him for his lack of authority in I Is part. He 

did not seem to he (piite sure of himself and 

failed to sustain the impetuosity and fire which 

the role demanded. George Spelvin, Otis Tucker 
and Eugene Head played minor roles well. A 

bit of comedy was Inserted nnlntentionally Mon¬ 
day night, when the two extras, OtU Jackson 

and Edgar Boling, who were cast aa fierce 

carabineera in search of a dangerous fugitive, 
entered In the ae'-ond act. They were the best 

that Director Andrews could find, but their 

appearance and physique was so far different 

from what one would Imagine a soldier to be 

and their actions so Indlcrous that the andience 

was forced to laugh In a most serious part of 
the action of the play. 

Scenic Artist Herman Wallraf again gave 
Atlanta playgoers something to gaze at In the 

style of bia settings. Stuart Beebe la teebnka' 

director. 

Next week. Gas Forbes takes the leading 
man’s role in "Outcast**. 

NEW STOCK COMPANY 

Leonard Wood. Jr, son of Govemor-Gener.xl 
Leonard Wo-d, of the Philippines, Is to malic 

bis entry Into the stock company business. Mr. 
Wood is said to have been a newspaper man 

a short story writer, scenario writer and a 
traveler. His first move was to secure a di¬ 
rector. His choice, aft^r many strong Indorse- 
monts, fell upon Kendal Weston. wh> has 

directed In Boston. Xlontreal. Toronto. Detroit. 
Rocheater, Troy, Albany, Chi-ago, St. Paul 
Minneapolis, San FrancUco and even Australia 

and New Zealand. The Palace Theater at 
White Plains. N. Y . has b-^en selected as the 
seat of the stock operttl.->ns of Mr W -od, e* 
be la aoclally and generally known in all that 
district. His opening was set for April 9 in 
"Nice People". Members of his company are 
moat college graluate* and people who have 
been in Broadway productl.ma or first-class 

stock companies Well-known plays will be 

presented. Prices will range from 50 centa to 

$1. 

CARROLL PLAYERS MAKE 
“TWIN BEDS” LAUGH HIT 

Halifax. N. S , April 9 —This week the 
Carroll Players* attra.'tlon la "Twin Beds", 

and the manner in which this company h.aodler] 

It mode it Jn^t one long hllarlons laqgh Miss 
Preston, a corking comedienne, made a splendid 

Job of Blanche Hawklna. Grace Young, as 

the Signora, made a atrlklng ptetnre In her 

gorgeous costumes Helen BIssett did nl'- ly 
as Amanda Larkins, while Anna Atby puli' I 
down a lot of laugha as the clothes-gath.Tlr.c 

Norah. Nat Burns was the outstanding fig-re 

among the men—the laughs were fa-t an! 

furious all the time he waa on the stage Mr 

Hutchinson was np to his nsaal high staodar.i 

as Harry Hawkins. Edwin Kasper did gO''a 

work aa Andrew Larkina. 
Next week. Edna Preston's farewell in "Her 

Temporary nusband”. Madettoe Delmar opens 

her engagement the following week In "De¬ 

classe". As announced to date, her stay at 

the Majestic will embrace "Erstwhile Susan". 

"Camille’* and "The Chinese Wife". 

WILKES PLAYERS PRESENT 
“FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH" 

Denser, Col . April «—Stealthy looks, mys¬ 
terious dashing here and there, and everything 

else the eoncocter of the mvatery play uses to 

(Continued on page 119) 

Juvenile Leads and Light Comedy 
AT LIBERTY AFRIL 2.3 .All ejiW tial* Special- 
lie*. ran Ifa<l Bond with strong Comet. Equity. 

VV31 3ELDO.N. care BUIboard. ClactaDatt. O- 
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BOAT SHOWS‘CHAUTAUQUAl DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“ TOMB’S HOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE 

ICOJtMfNTCATlOXS TO om CINCINNATI OFTICBSI 

Egi^^^^a,^^^^^^^^m^^i^mm^mmKmgKmmB!gsBSSSSSB!"fSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSS!^ HARRISON PLAYERS 

■-■ , , ■ , -I , . m-- - _ -1 fin Will Soon Open in New Outfit—Will 

OUSE tehtI rr. 
______Jeitlc Theeter In Pueblo, Col., the Harrison 

Pilfers, Cbss. Harrison, directing manager, 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES Lamklo. of GrooDTille, Tot., will b« iBteroai,, 

“TOM'‘SHOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE are to bare a new and esperlallf constmcted 

canras theater, made by Baker-Lockwood and 
(COJtMUNlCATIOXS TO 013 CINCINNATI OFTICKI equipped with all bigh-back chair seats, 

elevated floor, large stage with solidly con- 

e||S|^«|B| I fitin I l/rif EARLE WOLTZ PLAYERS TERRELL WILL SOON strnrted dressing rooms, all new special 
Nf\|M| ANII |||lrf CLOSE house season open under canvas scenery, electrical equipment (including dim- 
IlkW I kkk rilll# flllk I _ ■ mers, spots add floods), and arrangements for 

• aine»k#*iaien Wolts Players closed the house Billy TerrelPs 0>medlans have Just one more running water. In addition to a Urge cast or 

IIiDM DnUTMtUxUlD Disputants, Vs., last week, and week in Illinois and then they play a two talented stage players they will carry a four 
lUlllfl I nil I luLllOnil M Bemlngton, Ta., where the tent weeks’ engagement in Missouri before opening teenplece street band and nine-piece concert 

season opens April M. A new Baker-Lock- under the big top. Mr. Terrell Just received orchestra. “J. D.” Colegrove, business agent 

_ wood khaki top. 50x100, trimmed In red. has word from winter quarters that 800 new chairs for the company, has the summer contracts 
arrived sod new scenery and stage is under have arrived, also that the new outfit has well arranged, which will include probably 

Will Put Out the Nestell-Akey cnetructlon. The show will comprise about been shipped and will be there In time for the ten weeks or more in a Colorado city. Com- 
^ j |. . fifteen people. Including band and orchestra, opening. The company still carries a nlne-pleco piete roster of the show will be given in a 
teOmOGy I IflyCrSj Using and wm be transported on Its own motor trucks, atreet band and six-piece orchestra. The uter issne. ' 

ItAvIdA Tcrrt Ttrgiola. West Virginia and Pennsylvania towns Sunny 8 >utb Quartet is making a decided bit 
played. E C. McLeod, business mans- and the boys have been busy entertaining at NOLAN AND COMPANY IN 

■ ger and advance representative, is out looking lodges and social affairs after the performanro **KEARNEY FROM KILLARNEY” 
over the territory and reports that conditions each night. Jim Hirtwell, tenor, and Jack » 

C. Homan Neatell, who has operated Tm prumlslng fur the coming season. M. L. Woods, basso, have Invested in a new roadster. The ever-popniar J. Lawrence Nolan and 
Neaten PUyera for the past twelve years in ([>„,.) luker left the show In Di«putanta for this making a total of four cars on the show, bis company presented lait week at the RUlto 

repertoire and stork engagements, has formed Park, Va.. where he it to be married to Mr. and Mrs. Roe Nero recently joined for Theater, Covington, Ky., “Kearney From Kll- 
a parinerthip vrlth Pierre A. Akey, who has Foster, of that place. Mr. Baker will specialties and leading business. Buxzy Ter- Umey". In brief it tells a story of a young 
been with The Dorothy tA Verne Stock rejoin the show in Bemlngton. rell is taking advantage of the warm spring irishman who it a follower of a race track 
this past season, -nw attraction will ^ weather and has been fishing. The cmpany ,nd enters tbs race for the band of • pretty 
known as The Nettell-Akey Comedy Players NEWTON'LIVINGSTON BUY now numbers fifteen peoole. iittia Southern »iri nf onnraa tK,. 

NESIEIL AND AKEY 
FORM PARTNERSHIP 

Comedy Players, Using 
60x140 Tcr.t 

and win play the territory formerly played by 
The Nesteli players. A big spertsi 00x140 tent 

theater has been purcbased. lieing khaki tbm- 

STETSON -TOM" SHOW 

Thomas Alton was in New York April 1 and 

rell is taking advantage of the warm spring irishman who is a follower of a race track 
weather and has been fishing. The company and enters tbs race for the band of • pretty 
now numbers fifteen people. Uttie Southern girl. Of course the play ends 

TEN-CENT ADMISSION g,,, ^he sets for this bill were by far 
IBPmirr |<ur(ua»rus irxiu* munks AAiiw- lUUlDBi* AJIUD lu *Nrw jur» April X auu - mnst alabont# a^ii at th* nUltA Im If. 
out, with seating capacity for 1.200. The closed the deal for the purchase of the Peek The Pilgrim Concert Company will open the .—pntv weeks there \i h ii v 

tent wst built In Cbb ago. Nothing but high- A Jennlng’a "Stetson’s Cnele Tom's Cabin’’ llrat week In May under canvas for a tour of . Virclnia redltshi ” *** 
elatu royalty plays will be used. The Century Company, Including wardrobe, scenery, band Ohio and Indiana. The company will number _***,. 
Play Company, of New York City, famishing unlf'-rma. ail street parade stuff and paper, to twelve people and be under the managi-ment * ” h ** « /ii • 
“Boddlea ’. ’Tarry Rieka'’. '’Enter Madame’’, be dlatribnted among the two Newton A Llv- cf Lew Belmont and Fahl Brothers. T. I. ‘’““P *“ * ‘‘N nding of the role. At the 

while Robert Shermans latest myetery play, logston product Ions of “Tom”. While In New Fahl It In winter quarters getting things In company 
"flpooha'’. will be featured, with "The Cow- York Mr. Alton arranged all next season’s shape. Lew Belmont and wife are la 8L Loula ' ** ™ interval between the 
boy Sberlff” and “Tboma and Orange Bloa- bookinga for the big Eastern show with C. I. for a few weeks’ rlsit. The seating capacity •'fonfl Acta with a vocal number, 

aoma" n»ed as the two fllMn plays, which Tennis, of the Eastern Managers’ Association of the tent theater will be 500, and a 10-cent received by a big audience, 
ware aerured from The Chicago Manuscript «f Theaters. Newton A Livingston’s Western general admiaalon will ba charged. Hobert Toepfert, aa the “heavy”, made the 
Ormpany, of Cblrago. All plays will be company will be booked out of Cbicago. Mr. - “<>•* ®f • rather trying part. Mr. Toepfer' 

mounted with complete aeenle productions. Alton was In New York ten days, looked thro the Letter LlatT can always be depended upon for an IntelU- 
Oomptny, of Cbicago. All plays will be 
mounted with complete scenic productions, 

with an I. A. T. 8. B. man In charge of the 
stage and a flve-plece orchestra In the pit. 

The show opena near Kantaa City. 

EDMUND PAUL. PLAYWRIGHT, 
OPENS OFFICES IN K. C. 

Kansas City, Mo.. April 7. — Edmund L. 
Paul, well-known playwright, haa opened of- 

Area In the Gladstone Hotel under the name 

of the Edmond L. I'anl I’lay Company, for the 
purpose of furnishing show owners and mana¬ 
gers of the West and Southwest the beat In 

plays and producHona and saving of consider¬ 

able time, heretofore necessitated by having 

to send to New York, as Mr. Paul la making 

arrangements with New York play brokers to 

have all their playa, etc.. In Kansas City 

available for Inspection. 

Mr. I'anl’a latest four-act comedy drama. 
“The Phantom Trail”, a story of the Arkaosas 

(izarks, requiring but one act, and a cast of 

five men and three women, is being featured 

by Mr. Paul in bis play company, and it la 
said to be meeting with success wherever pro¬ 

duced. It was first shown by the Grand Play¬ 

ers at the Grand Theater, Salioa, Kan., and 
then by the American Stock Company at Enid, 

Ok., and now such well-known managers as 
Bd Ward’s Prlneeas Stock Co., Harry Sobns’ 

Company, Ted North. Nat Cross, Frank Norton. 

^ ERNEST UTIMORE 
i MUTT«"> 

WANTS FOR 
3—THREE—3 

JEFF 
TENT THEATRE COMPANIES 

western CO. 
Naw Playing 30th 
_Wrsk. 

CENTRAL CO. 
Opens May Stb. 

Wear Okishsma Cl 

EASTERN CO. 
Ogeni May 30. 

_In Viraiala._ 

„ . ^ PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Beal hustling Advance Mrti. Must drive Ford m <1 use brush. Nothing to cortract for but lots. I 
rarry my own K. R. Trarisfer Co. and Light Pli-it. Thirty slylei paiwr to work with. Cspahte Tent 

Manscers Must qu. llfy for hot d T.MJ. COMEDIANS for MtTT. SHORT COMEDIANS for 
tr*' , Actor-Muslcltfis. Specialty Teams, to doub'e pans or music. All people must dnuhle part* or 
Novelty Jaxt Orehesira. Musldani all lines. Usig sure season. North all summer. South next fall 
and winter. These eompr les are motorised. BI’T no night or early poonilng jumps. People never 
leave tnwna before 9 and 10 a m.. and short jumps. 

WILL BUY 
Tent Theatres, site 50x110. Must be A-No 
1 ouudition. Blue Seats. Beserved Seats. 
Chairs, etc. 

FOR SALE 
Edison Picture Machine. SO reels of Film. 
S 150.00 for quick sale. Also ot e Tent, sire 
50x110. witYi 8ide WrR and klarquee. Good 
for one season. S150.00 for quick a^. 

Address until May 1. 

ERNEST LATIMORE. Box No. 14, DALLAS, TEXAS 

Ok., and now such well-known manager, as WAMTFH FOP ITNPTF TOM^Q O A PI1U Mr. 'nbblla saw Glen Brunk’a new tent < 
Bd Ward’s Prlnceaa Stock Co„ Harry Sohns’ Tf/\ll 1 £ii/ rLfll UilVLsC 1 V/ifl D V/LOlil at IIlco. It was made by the Ponca Tent 

Company. Ted North. .Nat Cross. Frank Norton. OPENING HERE. UNDER CANVAS. MAY 3. of WlchtU, Kan. Tibblla aays It Is the n 
Barney Wolf. Raleigh Wilson and others have Min and Wife that do Ppeclallies tuj pUy I’aria. .Man for Tom. singing and Dancing Comedian Plano outfit he has ever seen nn ■ lot Xyervl 
leased It for the summer T.'*?" Mual.-al At, Man to pUy Air Calllop-, useful Tom People thu do Spedalllea. ! .o ... .. 
leaaeo ii lor ine summer. j, aaiarles In kcerlns with the times. You get tt every week, w d I pay aJl. FUiest equipped ’Tom'' ’• About the show and they i-ay It la ’ 

NUTT SHOW NOTES 

Thtnga are about aa usual on the Ed. 0. * * more’s ”Mutt and Jeff” show at Walnut Sprlnga 
Nutt Show, No. 1, and everyone is happy. LEON FINCH, Juvenile and Light Comedy Leads, strong Singing and Talking and aaya the show la giving general aattsfactloa. 
Thia company haa had more than its share of Specialties. ROSCOE SLATER, Musical Director (Piano). Douhle Stage if Jimmy West ta directing, 
rain lately, F.aster week we played In necessary. All requirements. Equity. Join on wire. SLATER AND FINCH, 
probably the biggest oH town in the world— 6i_North_Conceptio^Street. Mobile, Alabama. BELLE BARCHUS BRINGS 
8mackover. Ark.—wiere last August there FLORIDA TOUR TO CLOSE 

wagon show in America. People ride la automobiles 
ry week, at d I pay all. Finest equipped ’To 

THOS. L. FINN. Haetick Falls. New Ysrk. 

AT LIBERTY 

Robert Toepfert, as the “heavy”, made the 

moat of a rather trying part. Mr. Toepfer' 

ran always be depended upon for an Intelli¬ 

gent performam^, no matter what the assign- 

mi-nt may be. Leslie James played Howard. 

Lawrence Nolan, at the yonng Irishman, was 
never cast to better advantage. Bis first 
entrance at every performance was the occa¬ 

sion of a reception, which is the best proof 
of his popularity with the patrons. A vaude¬ 
ville slnging-and-danclog turn ottered by The 

Johnaona held things np for some time. The 

male member of the team vvat a member of 
the Laasea White Minstrels, which recently 

closed. The balance of the cast gave excel- 

lent support. "The Master Oook”, tbit week. 

Is the company’s closing bill. 

NOTES FROM WE8SELMAN SHOW 

Business continues to be very good in Trnt 

In spite of the nnseasonably cold westber. 
Arthur Williams has severed his conocctlno 

with the show. 

Killeen, Tea., proved to be the banner town 

of the season and the buaioesa men circolated 
a petition, signed by more than two-tbirds of 
the residents, requesting the show to stay ths 

second week, but other bookings prevented. 

Bob Sturdivant and Wm. H. Tibblla each 

purchased new touring cars while they were at 
Gatesville. 

Mr. TTbblls saw Glen Brunk’s new tent outfit 

it IIlco. It was made by the Ponca Tent Co., 
ot Wichita, Kan. Tibblla says It is the nicest 

outfit he has ever seen on a lot. Iverythlog 

Is new about the show and they say tt It “tome 

show” to go with the new outfit. Jack Bron¬ 

son is director and it pnttlog np tome good 

hills. TIbblls also ran across Ernest Latl- 

were only three bouses. There are now more 

than 10,000 people, with dance halls, roncen- 

sions, etc., everywhere. 
Only one change in the cast in over a year 

Wanted for Allen Bros.’ Comedians 
BELLE BARCHUS BRINGS 

FLORIDA TOUR TO CLOSE 

and l^roy Bailey I. the new one taking the sral Bep. (NflIEDlAN with K C. Reh..r«ts AwH 20. 
place of Gordao Hays, who, after being on _ JACK VIVIAN. VIctaria Hotel. Kansas City. Mlssaurl. place of Gordao Hays, who, after being on JACK 

here three years, cluscd to take out bla own 

company again. Gordan and wife left with ft I L ^ 
the best wi>his Of every member of the com- W^nTPIl l.nmnlPlP I 
pany. Walter Clark, our agent, is optimistic fllllllwU UUIII|JlulU L 
over the route picked out for the summer. Must be cheap for caA; about r.OxitO or fihxlOO 
Biisinesg was very good during the past win- "’otnsc. Ingenur, Coinedlit, (it rrral I<u4itir44 Mai. 
» .. _ . . , . * „ S'ven prefercTie. Three CaiiVoeniru Address 
ter, tbo we had plenty of opposition. Nona 

ronple of weeks on account of throat trouble WANTED FOR NORMA C 
and now Ed. C. is laid up with hit old enemy. pTOjER CANVAS.. ALL WT.EX .«TA\DS.. REIIF 

Wanted Complete Dramatic Tent Outfit 
Also want onmplete Compaov, landing Man 

After a tour of Florida, covering a period 
of f ur months, Belle Barchut la preparing to 
open her sixth season of repertoire Under can¬ 
vas Id Michigan. Accompanied by the vaude¬ 

ville team of !.« More and Roielle and B. W. 
Todd, MIns Barchua haa touched ail the high 
spots of Florida, motoring from the Soutbern- 
m ’St point accessible by auto to the turpentine 
forests of the northwestern part of the State. 
The party has visited with seversl of the 

sc. Ingrnur, Corned I it. (itrrral I<u4itir44 Mai. and Womin Pruple In all llnii. hrrcititv Fropla tented repertoire companies playing the Bouth- 
preferto.e. Three CaiiVormiu Addrrai R. A. WHITE, cars Blllbaard. Naw York. ern territory, among them being Melville’s 

Comedians, the Earl Hawk and Milt Tolbert 

WANTED FOR NORMA GINNIVAN DRAMATIC CO. .n 
ana now KO. t.. is taia up wirn nit oia en. my. rNDEn CANVAS ALL WT.EX .«TA\DS.. KRHEAHSALP APRIL 1». Mat. for LDht comedy Parts «,Hon of nrosneeltV This the Bi'Ile 
rhenmatiam, but expects to be out in a few with g iod Specialties, or specialty Teitn. Lradine Maji. Otily reliable people write. Address season of prosperity. This season the if i 

NORMA GINNIVAN, 118 S. Euclid Avs., Daytaa, 0.; Qijincy. 0.. after Aarll |7, days. We bear considerable baseball talk 

around the lot every time the sun abinei. The m m m 
writer baa visited the foUowlug shows thla KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 

Hlla Morgan. Dublnskl Bros., Paul hotel OAKLEY. 8TH AND OAK STS.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
THEATRICAL AGENCY 

English and Lawrence Bnssell’t Paramount TltE OLDEST AND REI.IARLE AdENCY IN niE MIDDLE WEST. Now signing Dramttio Peo- 

Playcra, and all reported good business. 

XEEMAL. 

pie for the Tent Seaeon. 

Barchua Show will go on the road with the 
annual new coat of paint and various other 
Improvements, Including a new lighting system 

and another truck. The middle of May will 
find thla aterllng organisation eagerly trying 
to find out If the stories old man prosperlty’.e 

WANT PFX)PI.E IN' ALL LINES. Tliose doublln; B. A O, ov d»lr g Kpedaltiai dvw Dtaferanc^ press agent has been sending out 
Eehaeraali baaU suuu, so do not delay. WJUTK Ola mule MS IMJifiDiATXLT. g,r,ted or not * 
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E HOMAN NESTELL and 
PIERRE A. AKEY 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE ( 

“NESTELL-AKEY 
COMEDY PLAYERS” , 

la thflr Tent Theafr# D« I"**. produrtkms 
S -Tuddlfj". -Cappy Bick#”, -‘Bfcter Madime". 
“Spookt". etc. , 

WANTEr>-PF»PLB IN ALL LINES. Prefer- " 
to iboee doing SpetUHlcs cr playing some J 

^'sTruiSent orrhertra. AGENT llOSS CAN- 
V !«MAN. Mat or Woman Plano Player, to play, 
niri* BKiearsali near Kansas City. All must 
hire all essefitlaU Biulty, K. C. or Chlc«o base. | 

E. HOMAN NESTELL, Greenweod, Mitt. t 

WANTED SKETCH TEAM . 
Prei'er eliber Song and Dance or Musical Team. Man I 
mjst -Ing hasa » quartet aid play parts. Al-o d 
irsnt Bass .'linger for quartette. Siate If you do 
Parts sod Speclsltles. Tesm must rhanre specialties 
for sreek. SUte salary. I pay all after kilning. Join 
Itn «lre If possible. Week-star d rauilerl'.le show, un- , 
der cansis Address OLLIE HAMILTON, Nashrllle. ' 
.North CaroUnA ‘ 

the HENDERSON STOCK CO. WANTS ^ 
r.rneral Business Man and Woman. Preference glsen 
those doing .><pr(ialllrs. Ingeeiiie ctr> hie doing some 
Leads: mu>t do g'od Specialty. Young Man or Boy 
for Props a< d small Parts. Preference glren ary I 
one »hr> »ill play piano accompaniment for Xyl‘>- ( 
ptooi.e Solo three limes on week. Salary low and , 
iure then .Northern Michigan April 3'i Booked '' 
solid In h'tisei nil Xmas. RICHAKD IIENDEH.^ON. b 
Rilelfh Hotel, cor. Erie and N. Dearborn. Cbloago, • 
Illinois. 

HUNT STOCK CO. . 
Under Cansaa. j 

WANTS, airing to cancelation, Jureiille Man srith 
ml Speclillles. young General BusInrM Man with ' 
Speclaltlet. Either or both doubling piano preferred, f 
State all. Including lowest salary li first letter. Show 
opei.a May 10. Biulty, from Olcago. Address 
JL A. IirNT, Mtnsger Hunt Stock Co.. Wayland. 
Ulctu Photo appreciated. ^ 

WANTED, CLARINET AND TROMBONE ! 
FOR JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

Property Man ts.d General Business Man, doubllnf 
Orcbestn. ^tate InrrumenL WANT real Plano j 
Player. State salary and all first letter. All mall ^ 

■Dswered. Addresa B. A NEV1U3 MalTcm, Iowa. | 

CITY OPERA HOUSE ' 
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN , 

C. LOTC SILVER. Manager. I 
Settirg capacity l?fM) Stage larce and well equipped 
lor road show atiractlons PnpaUlioii IS.OflO, with ' 
IS iDuih more from surrounding cuigitry to draw i 
from. WANT Road Sbowf. Nothing In hero for past , 
elybt months. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR REPERTOIRE 
lender ctnyat.l State all first letter. Rehearsals 
start Arm 22. Address C W. MEROER. Manaief 
Guy .Stork Co., 38 SouD BrookTille Road, Indian-p- 
oUs, Indiana. ' 

WANTED, BOSS GANVASMAN 
FOR THE COOKE PLAYERS. 

J25.00. Join Immediately. Joneaville, 
Ala, Week Stand Rep. Show. Tent 
fifty, with two twenty Middles. Push 
Pole Top. 

lifimTCn SINGING AND 
wffHH I ILU DANCING COMEDIANS 
Muiicil Team playing string fur show Magician that 
^ri entertain. Eat oii loi Sleep Ui hotels Van 
F.mlly, wriie This Is a amah slinw on trucat State 
your lowest when writing Addresa JOB QUINLAN. 
ISOl Afeniie E. Galrestun. Teus 

At Liberty, Dorothy Ray 
£'■''"•1 Rujb.ess and Characters. Reliable Good 
Mud^ Equity. Permanent address 3512 Ttiird Ate . 
hnu^. Mcneapolis, Minnesota. 

WIGHT BROS. WANT 
^ Tent Theater In Illinois, it once; lAidtng Lady. 
Juiei.ile and General llusn eta Lady, Charaetcr and 
General Bualress Lady. General Business Mjui. All 
to do Speclaltiea Pianist, double Stage, Musiclina 
V •" W^C!IT BBOS, 1315 UirOeoD St.. 
Kansas City, Misaourl 

The People’s Players Want 
Jurenlie Msn with Sperlalty General Bustiiess Man, 
Agent Cornet. Tr<>mb.ine. Barlhme Preference giyen 

'biubllng Basid MlLIJt ft JELLIFiE, 
^Ig^i^llle. O, week of April 9. ttiei. Caledonia. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Viung Chararter Wom.n and Character 5Ian. Ap- 
pesraeice. ahtli'y. Ter.atillty. experience B»Kh well- 
anown »tiH-k p« pie Buuity Besimiialble roanagrra 
^^^^ly^^^^dress Itox M. Billboard. New York City. 

Maxwell plays please 
_ . ted and VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 
Telegraph Ave.. Oaklatid. Calif. 

WANTED, S. &, D. COMEDIAN 
‘ .m.if'*'-* *.'»«■ Change for week. DaaMe 

“MU pa^ or orcheatra. TWl aU, Including lowtU 
iAlau. U TEBNE SliDUT, TarmaotrUlay micK 

REP. TITLES 
Ruby Skelton is with the Demoreat Stock 

Company playing week stands in the South. 

nyland. Grant and Hyland recently Joined 
the Cbaae-Llater Company at a TanderlUe fea¬ 
ture. 

Maurice Lnckett baa Joined the UcDonongh 
Sbow in California. He waa formerly with the 
John Winnlnger Company. 

Dramatic tent shows are far more numerons* 
this year than Is generally supposed. We 
estimate they will constitute about 35 per 

rent of all road sbowe this season. 

We erroncouely stated In the last Issne that 

Leo and Pearl Mosler bad been engaged by 
Dick Slason for the summer The Moslers will 

do parts and spedaltles with Dick Lewis’ sbow. 

Rain and cold weather have been most con¬ 
sistent foes for many Southern tent shows. 
But this does not seem to dull the interest of 
the public, to Judge from the reports on husl- 
nest reaching oa. 

De Leon, Tex., the week of March 2fi. waa 
the third stand of the season for Brnnk’a 
Comedians. A cold rain fell Monday and Tues¬ 
day, hut business wss good. De Leon n w has 
highway connection with Ft. Worth, Dallas and 

Waco. 

Roselle and Haynea closed a fourteen weeks* 

engagement with the Anderson-Gonn Stock 
Company and after a two weeks’ sojourn In 
Kansas City, Mo., they will start rehearsals 

with the Paul Jonea Stock Company In Ls« 

Summit, Mo. 

Carl C. Replogle Informa that he has a very 
nice company of sixteen people and a fonr- 

piece orchestra. Mr. Replogle layt the pros¬ 
pects for a good season look good. His organ- 
Izstpm Is known st the Ona Wllllamt Stock 

Company. 

Earl Gordlnler has leased Ted and Virginia 
Maxwell’s "The Prince of Basblm’’, a play of 
Araby and mystery, for his territory In Il¬ 
linois. Morris Dublnsky bis leased "Allas Billy 
Nix’’ and Is feitnring "A Heart In the Red¬ 
woods", Both are Maxwell plays. 

Neva Fisher has been very 111 In Shreveport, 
La., following the sudden death of her mother. 
Baby Bonnie has been her nurse. Miss Fisher, 
formerly with Paul Eogllsb’s Players, la lo¬ 

cated at the Southern Hotel, Shreveport, and 

would be pleased to bear from friends. 

’The Trousdale Stock Company, playing weak 

stands tbrn Colorado, Is regarded as being a 
high-class organization. The plays are said 
to be clean, wholesome and entertaining. The 
opening play of the week is "Homeward 
Bound". The Buddies Quartet Is a feature. 

Boyd B. Trousdale Is company manager. 

The Murray ft Manley Stock Company, which 

recently closed In its home town, Pittsburg. 
Pa., Is preparing to give a sbow for the I. O. 
O. F. Lodge at the Moore Temple, Ninth and 
Temple avenues, Pittsburg, on April 17. The 

Murray & Manley company will reopen under 
canvas In Bridge, O., May 15, and on May 

25 will Join the William Mack All-American 

Circus and Combination Sbow, which la motor¬ 
ized. 

Jimmie Heffner opened hla Heffner-Vlnson 
Stock Company -April 0 and will play the same 
towns in Kentucky ,snd Tennessee as in tbe 
past five years. He writes tbit the new outfit 

R. W. Connor, of the Beverly Company, of 
Louisville, Ky., sold him Is the best that he 
has ever seen. Heffner also says he has ar¬ 
ranged to lease a theater after the tent season 
and will put in a permanent stock organization 

for the winter. 

Vernon Gilmore, one of the best leading men 
Hn repertoire and also an efficient pianist, wss 

a Billboard caller In Cincinnati last week and 
left f'T Wheeling, W. Va., to pilot a stock 
company of his own. Interested with him in 
the enterprise are Carl D. and Elda Clark, whom 
tbe writer had tbe unforgettable pleasure of 
meeting daring their visit to Cincinnati. The 
Gllmore-CIark Players, as the company will be 
known, will play In Wheeling for an indefinite 

period before going under canvas. 

Tbe Lols-MerrIIl Bova Players closed their 
rotary stock season in Cincinnati Wednesday 

night, April 4. Mrs. Bova will take a well- 

earned rest and probably resume work with her 
husband’s rotary tabloid company In Cincin¬ 

nati later on. Bt>rt and Dot Blake will remain 
In Cincinnati owing to the condition of Bert's 

mother, who was recently put In a plaster cast 

as a result of Injuries to her hack and spine 
when struck by an automobile early the past 

winter. Other members of the company have 

left tbe city for other engagements. 

C. W. Park, who died at hla home in Black 

Oak. Ark., was a showman of 40 years’ ex¬ 
perience, first with circus and then with theat¬ 

rical venture#. He returned to Black Oak 
recently from Memphis, Tenu., after having 
arranged for the opening uf his musical show 

under ranvae. His only daughter, Mae Park, 
la a member of the Sherman Stock Company In 
Elvansvine. Ind. In private life she Is tbe 
wife of Frank Maddoeka. director of that or- 
ganlzatlon. Miss Park received the message 

of her father's death too late to get some ne 
to take her place In tbe cast and thruout the 
week she continued In the role of Cora Wheeler 
In "Clarence". Her engagement with the 

Sherman Player# la her first visit to Southern 

Indiana. 

The Majestic Theater In Connell Bluffs, la., 

where the Leon Thompson Stock Company Is 
playing a stock engagement, was a scene of 
merriment April 1, tbe occasion being the birth- 
d.iy of Flo Bussell (Mrs. Leon Thompson). At 

tbe matinee performance the members of the 

(Continued on page 119) 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Oar MaoitfacturlDx 
DtusrtasDi It tqulp- 
{Md to mtkt Cottumtt 
to order on Miort no 
Ucv. Moderate pricee 
Orlclnel detitne bz our 
artlet. or will follow 
rour Ideas. 

Writs for eaUastss 
and taaraaiiona. 

Coftumea Md Wlga 
to hire. Mafct-np. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hots, Cot- 
..ton ..$1.25 
Opera Hate. Silk- 

ollae . I.SO 
TIGHTS. 

CettoB .$2,00 
SIlkellM .2.J0 
Werated .4.50 
Pure Silk .12.50 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
I5e DMtaoa ta abeve 
arlees. No sooda C. 
0. 0. 

Urinl CothiiM EstibliikaMil hi 1.1. 

TAMS 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all the same wording—^00 000 fOP 
J. T. SHOENER msc’e;o UniM Label 

SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO ii requested 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. 10.000 far $4.Se. 20.000 tm $7.50. 50.00* far $10.00. 

NEWTON & LIVINGSTON’S ORIGINAL 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. WANTS 

T»m Acton and Mutlciaiis. all lints. Trombone, doubling Stage; Tuba. Band and Orchestra: Plano 
Player, doublliig Biu.a, Maii for Mark.. T'.ieitiea now. cajiraa In 51ay. Boss Canrasman that ran bai.Jls 
men and Uae tare of tiew ouiflt. Railroad -how Colored Singers and Dancers wire. Year's work. ArrII 
IZ. bptocer, 13 and II. Pittsfield, HI. .North Adams; 17. Tuniert Falls; all Mass.; 18, Benclcgton, TL: 
10. Johnstown, N. Y , 20 ai>d 21, Itgighamlon. N. T. 

BELLE BARCHUS PLAYERS WANT 
MUSICIANS, DOI'BLINO ORCHESTRA AND STAGE—Vlilln. Sax. or Clarinet. Trombone and Comet, 
a e to double Plano. Do you rto Spenkltlest Norel'y Spefijlty Man for Parts. Pay your own. Three- 
night atands Ulmer cantas In Mulligan. Sixth seartei. Al«o want Cook for first-class Dining Car. Travel 
by truck. Bose Caniaimai. and Auto Mechanic. Other people write. In Chicago April 15 to 19. 

R. W. TODD. 662 North Clark Street 

WANTED AGENT FOR No. 2 COMPANY 
Algo Man for BeavlM doubling Band, for No. 1 Company. One-nixht-stand tent show. State aee. weight, 
and height and make It low. This company put In forty weeks Ua aca.aon. Write Ca’du.ll. Kan. .April 
14; Mulyane. 18, 1 pay all._GEO, E. ENGESSEW SHOWS. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
A-l General Buali esa Actor with speclalilea. CAN ALSO PI..'('B good Dost Canyasman. Week stantU. 
Pay youf uwn. State salary. Addresa E. C. WARD, care Oensmere Hotel, Kansas City, Miaaourl. 

TOBY’S COMEDIANS WANT 
People In all lines doing Spedaltleft Tent opens April 28. BILLY TOBY YOUNG. Mantier. Bsk 147, 

Pimburt. Ksaiat. 

MAJESTIC SHOWBOAT WANTS 
Dramatic People with Speeialtlee. or Vaudeville People that do Parts. State age. height and weight. 
Two blllf aeaeon, alx abows week. Eiaslett work and surest money. Like yacatlon. Mo cblldreM. Sea- 
eoo laali**lU Noeaiaber. Bari Swaggerty wire. Addresi' .. ^ _ ra IBM au Niooia ft akYMOLOft Haieiwea)i MtUea. PMlwrab- P*- 

SI8-$20 W. 4«h Streat 

WANTED 
FOR 

Emerson Show Boat 
Account making return trip up Monon- 
g.'ihela. Dramatic People in all linos. 
Band Leads, Orchestra Le.'ider, double 
Horn in Band; also Baritone, Tuba and 
Trombone. WANTED—Good Vaude¬ 
ville Team to play parts. Also good 
Novelty Act. No parades. One show a 
day. State lowest. Room and board 
furnished. Address Brownsville, Pa. 

"WANTED” 
28TH ANNUAL TOUR OF THE OLD RELIABLE 

JESSIE COLTON COMPANY 
A-No. 1 Repertoire Cmnedlan with up-to-date Spe- 
elaltlei. hlan for General Buslneei. capable at play- 
kig some Deaylea; Man for Juveniles and Light Com¬ 
edy. hlusiclans for Orchestra who do>ibIe Stage or 
Specialties, Musical Acts, to double Ordiastia. Sqalty, 
Chicago base. Rebeaisale April 30. 

JESSIE COITOH CO, ORION, IlL 

Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 
50 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9 

Printed to your Indlrldual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Ettabllthad 1875. 

_LOGANSPORT, INDIANA._ 

WANTED FOR THE WM. F. LEWIS 
STOCK COMPANY 

I'XDBR C.LWAS 
TO OPEN MAY 3. REHEARSALS APRIL I*. 

Dramatic People In all lines Those doli.g Spedal- 
ties glren preferinre Ladles' Orchestra of five 
plerea. Tho«e en;age<l for this show please report by 
wire. Address WM F. LEWIS, Belridere, Neb. 

PARENTO’S WORLD OF NOVELTIES 
Under canvas W.V.VTTni—Good Singing and Dan¬ 
cing Sketch Team. Miist do Singles and Doubles. 
Also a good single Cmneiilui. Change .speclsltv for 
wei k ai d put on Afterpiece* Plano Player, good 
sln-'le Norelty Performer. BOSS CANVASM.tV who 
can handle .migO ball ring top Must understsnd 
lights and seats All people must change for a week 
ai d work In Afterpieces Hare good wardrobe and 
uae It. State lowest salary, with or without board 
and room. Show opevis In TIDIOITB. PA., May 8. 

GEO. PARENTO. Tidioute. Pa. 

HUGO PLAYERS WANT 
BASSOON and Two TROMBONES. 

B. & O. or Stige. Billposter to Litho¬ 
graph th.it can drive Ford. Useful 
Kep. people, write. 

HUGO BROS., • • Emporia, Kan. 

WANTED for 
GILMORE-GL&RK PLAYERS 

Young Ge* eral Business Teams. Al» Sl.igle General 
liusincss MXn opal.le doing Genteel Heafles. Rsl- 
anc'e season In houses, then ranyas. Appetranoe, 
ahilltv, wardrobe absolutely essei tlsL 
GILMORE ft CIJVRK. Gen. Del.. Wh-flltg, W. Va. 

Wanted-Porter Stock Co.-Wanted 
Specialty People In all lines that can change for week 
and double parts, for long season under earyas Ih. j- 
tre. WANT a good Provlucer with short-cast strlpts. 
Miislrlans for .lags Ita; d that double Stage, wrde, 
.tU Performers mu.st send photos, tell lye, helgiv, 
e'C. ROY PORTEJR. Manager Porter Stock Co . 5' t 
West Emerson St.. Princeton. Ind. P. S.—Will con¬ 
sider five or seven-i)^rple Stock Co. already orcii • 

WANTED—Uncle Tom’s Cabin, under oar.yas. A 
complete company. Sl.te if you play hri.-s “J V” 
apei-laltles; and a hard-working .Agent. MILL Hi i 
SeaM Lights a; d l'.>;s Molorlred show. S'.ate 
lowest salary. Pay aU after joining. Address 
MANAGER PAVII.ION I'NCLE TOM S C.ABIN. ial- 

' CHpners, New York. ■ 

' WANTED —For Clark U'.'le T.'m’s Cabin Co., under 
oanTHi. people In all ll; es that douMe Ru <1 and 
Stage Show opens ilay 12. aRW* 
vanoed to irylMKly. .Addre-s M-ANALUR CTaARK, 

; P. O. Box 58, Oloott. Netv York, 

•ftY **$ HAW |V IM TUB •ILUMABOf'* 

WorldRadioHistory
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" >\ND >^MERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Oratorio Society Closes 
_ Of Harpists To Be Held in Providenc® 

Forty-Ninth Season With Va- pre^^of tbe N.tson.i a,- 

riGQ PrOgr3rn—CjCO® eficlalion of uarphtj*. anoounf^'d April *22 

Flutist, Pleases as Usual "* “*■ annual convpntlun 

THIRD SESSION THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION BUSY- PERIOD 

Ready for American Students at 
Fontainebleau Ahead for Werrenrath 

Walter Damrosch as president of the Ameri- 

ran Friends of Miisiiians in France has an- 

nounred that the third session of the siininier 

school at Kunlainel'leau Is readj for American 

students. Tbe term becins June 2f. and wili 

last for three months, and the otTiclal state¬ 

ment elves tbe following information as to 

rei|uirements, teacher*, ete.; 

■'Tlie direetors of the Fontainebleau School 

are the two distinguished mugielans, Charles 

Marie Widor and Max d'Ollone. The teachers 

include T*aul Vidal, .\ndre Bloch and Nadia 

Boiilancer for oomiiositlon and harmony, 

Widor and I.ibert for orean, and Isador Philip, 

most famous of Fn-nch piano teachers. There 

is a special class for opera sinaers under the 

direction of the stage manager and various 

sincere from the opera. 

••The tuition Is remarli.ably low, the dif¬ 

ference in tbe cost of maintaining the school 

being made up by a subsidy from the French 

tlovernment and the city of Fontainebleau. 

•‘The chairman of the .American Committee 

in charge of arrangements la Francis Boger*. 

and applications can be made at the office 

of the Fontainebleau Oommittee, National 
Arts Building, 119 Fast 10th street. New Vork. 

It is necessary that every applicant present 

an endorsement by some citizen of the com¬ 
munity In whieb be resides as to his iiersonal 

character, and a recommendation from a pro¬ 

fessional musician regarding bia musical 
•liialiflcatlons.” 

DATES ANNOUNCED 

New York, .\prll r..—For the third and last 

«one*-rt of it, forty-ninth season tlie Oratorio 
Kts-lefy gave a varied program of mostly un- 

aecompanlid singing under tbe direition of 
.\lbert ,st<s'ssel, at Carnegie Uall, last night. ' 

The usual suliseritiers with their encouraging 

enthusiasm were present to the end. 

The Oratorio Sck lety opened its 19l’2-'2n Si a- 
son with Paolo Callieo's prize-winner oratorio. 
"Tlie .\i ix alypse", in NovemfH-r, and during 

Christmas week gave the ninctyiu-venth i.i'r- 

formanee of “Tha Messiah”, lioth of these 

with orehesira and a splendid array of soioists. 
laist night's program enabled both eonil.sior 

and chorus to prsive eonsiderahle ver-utllity 
and ra[ialiillty thru three motets hy Ba ii. 
Scalero and Werner Josten. "Thou Knowest. 

I/iid”, by Purcell; a rollicking Hampshire 

Folk r>ong railed "Swansea Town”, a Itelgl.in 

folk Song "In the Country”, arranged 1 v 

Iteems Taylor; « Madrigal by Philip James 

(a New Yorker) on Longfellow’., familiar "I 
Know a Malden Fair To See”, tbe also familiar 
• ISep River” Negro Spiritual, and the 

riiiale, "The Dance of tbe .'fword", by Hugh 

Priestley Smith. Woittiy of special and 
separute note was ‘*.k June Moonriso’’ by Kric 

Iiel.amarter, who It Is said halls from Ijnsing. 

Midi. Based on ■ short poem by Seoliard, 
this eomiiositlon la exceedingly interesniig, 

und Mr. Stoesscl compelled an exquisite rendt- 
I ici Tlie < horus for the mo't part met all 

tbe demands of unaccompanied singing, hut 
(seasiuiially llie timely assi-tanee of organ 

and piano were not amiss, while the notioeatile 

lack of sutticiently high soprano.* could tie of¬ 

fered as kindly meant eritieism. With tne 
material at band Mr. i*tuessel has accomplished 
wonders. 

The soloist of tlie evening was the impular 

flutist of the New Y'ork S.vmi‘h'>ny Oreliestrii. 
fieorge Barrire, who played in his first group 

of four a scene from (Click's "Orihciis”. 

liCelalK’ "Musette” and a fami'.iar Nix'turne 

and Valsp of Chopin. Ills return after th" 
intermission was warmly welroiiied and he 
delighted all with "Little t^iepherd ’ by He 

Bussy. Widor's "Si-herz.o”, and ".Vndantino” 
by Faure; “Pavane” by .Saint-Saens and an 

"Allegretto” by iji-dnrd. With the encore Mr. 

Barrere played ten si-Ieetions ail in his di- 
finctly charming, dainty manner. He i* al¬ 

ways the tinished artist and eager listeners 
always his lot. 

Many of the softer effects Submitted by 
chorus and soloist.s were lost last niglit owing 

to delayed seating of the audience, particular¬ 
ly In the dres> i irele and balcony. Owing 

either to tli-ir lieing tired or to inelfieleney. 
the few ushers allnwed tlie people themselves 

to find their seats. Mistakes were frequent 
and this, together with unnecessary noises 
from autos, busses and ears in front of the 

hall, made difficult the concentration and 
jiroper bearing of program. Howeier, the 

ushers have had a busy season and the busy 

sea son will end shortly. 

For Sixth New York Season of Phila¬ 
delphia Orchestra 

For tbe sixth season In New Y'ork the Pblla- 
delphla Orchestra .Vssociation has announred 
the dates of the ten concerts to be given in 

Farnegie Hall during the 1023-’24 season Tbe 
eoneerta will as usual tie given '-n Tui^day 

evenings with one exreptlon and are sched¬ 
uled for Octotier 1(1 and 90. November 20, De- 
ceralier 18, and the January concert will be 
given on Wednesday, the second day of the 

month, a* the regular coniH-rt would fall on 
New Year's Day. There will be but one pro. 

gram offered In February, aud that Is an¬ 

nounced f r February S. with the two March 
concerts listed for Marrh 11 and 25. and the 
season will rlose with the concerts on .tpril 1 
and 15. There Is such a long waiting list of 

persons who desire to subscribe to the s,.rie» 
of concerts that subscritx-rs are lieing urged 
to resubseribe promptly in order that the 
ass'-clatlon may know the number of new sub¬ 
scriptions they may aeiept. Notice is given 

that all tieketa not resiiliscrlN‘d for by May 

1 will be allotted to others In the order in 
which their applications have been received. 

$10,000 APPROPRIATED 
ETHELIND TERRY 

By Boston for Summer Music 

The Park Department of Boston has tx-en 

grante'd an appropriation of SlO.Otki by the 

city fathers to be exiiended In providing free 

concerts In the open air during the summer of 

1929. Plans are being outlined for the sum¬ 

mer program and an endeavor will be made 

to divide the conoerta in such a manner a* 
to bring the musical programs to the people 

In ail aeetloDs of the city and to reach the 

largest number possible. 

Soprano, who is meeting with great success in "The Music Box Revu-j”, is another American- 
born singer whose training has b-en obtained exclusively in tbe United States from Warren 
Shaw, well-known instructor, of New York and Philadelphia. 

—Photo by Apeda Studio, New York. 

MANY FAMOUS ARTISTS INTERESTING PROGRAM 
LAST NEW YORK CONCERT 

To Be Soloists at Final Concert of 
Beethoven Association Promised for Benefit Concert 

By Paderewski Is Principal Feature of 
Waning Season 

On Monday evening, at the Hufel Plaza, New 
York f'ily, a Ix-nefit eone-'it will be given for 
St. .Mary's Italian Mi-sion in the Bronx and 
the (irogram will be prcM-nted by Armund 

Tokat.ian, new ten .r of the MetroiHilitan Opera 
Company; Magdalene Frliland, ndoratura so¬ 
prano, and Constance Velleh. Fuglish eellliit, 
with Oennaro .Mario t'urel at the piano. The 
Southland Singera, Kmma R. Damlimatin. 
founder and president, will give the voeal ae- 
rompaniment for several dinees, whieb will lie 
given by girls of the misNion. The priH-eeds --f 
the roneert are to lie UM-d In a fund toward 
building a new rhureb. 

For their fiual eomert this s(-ason the 
Beethoven .V*Mi<iation Is offering a biilliant 
grou|i of artl'ts for sololvti- and to participate 
in tile niimlierti to tie given by tlie two string 
quartet* Tlie eoiiierf is to be given the eve¬ 
ning ef .April 1(1 in Aeolian Hall, New York 

City, and the artists to bi- presented include 
Jascha Heifetz. Kmil Dehnanyi, Harold Bauer, 
Felix Salmoiid, Mira Hess, Ceorge Meader and 

Hugo Kortsebak, and perhaps seieral others 
let to lie announced. The mmpositions to be 
presented have net tx-en aiinoimi ed up to this 
time. 

The Bi-ethoven .t'soelatl'n has enjoyed an. 
other unusually sixee-sfut season, a* for eiery 

eoin ert .\eoliaii Hall has Ix-en paeked to ea- 
paeily and sold out long before each concert. 
In fa-t, there ha* tx-en su< h a demand for 
tiek-ts Hist it i« almost Deee**ary to suh- 
acrlbe .'or the series If one want* to be eure 

The most important event of the closing 
weeks of the New York season is the last concert 
to tie given in New York by Ignaee Paderewski. 
The famous pianist will be heard in a brilliant 

program the afternoon of Sunday, April 22, in 
Carnegie Hall, and tickets for the event were 
all sold weeks ago. For this, the so- nd week of their engage¬ 

ment at the Shiiliert Theater In Newark. N. 
J., Be Wolf Ilopp<>r and hi* oompnny of slnvers 
are presenting a revival of "Ilohln Ilixid”. 

Many New Yorkers are taking advantage of the 

Jersey engagement and taking the trip over 
to Newark in onler to enjoy the (Jlltiert and 
Bullivan music. 

MARIA CARRERAS 

To Again Play in New York 

A third piano recital will he given In New 

York in Town Hall by Maria Carreras on 

Tuesday evening. .April 'Jl Her pr<i;;r.iiii will 

Irr'iide four preliidcH by Chopin. IWihoven's 

Nona'a op. 57 and a group mad- up of eomixisi- 

tlons by Sgambati, Bachraaninoff. .Nepomuceno 

and saint-Saens. 

A recital la announced for April 17 1'? 
Florence Triimtmll. pianist, at the .swelnert 

Hall, Boston, under the direction of I’.lebird 
Newman. 

of enjoying the excellent program which the 
assoriatlon has kept at all limes to the high 
standard set from the very lieglnnlng of the 
organization 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

APRIL 11 TO APRIL 22, 1923 

AEOUAN HAIL 

Orpan recital, Edward Re< hlln 
to (Fve.) Piano recital, Winifred Byrd. 

(Aft.) Piano recital, Osalp Gabrilo- 
witsch. 

(tft.) I.ciiiix T. Comn’s Orchestra. 
(Evi'.l Cninert by Beethoven Assn. 
(Aft.) Concirt. Bransard Choir. 
(Eve) Concert. Brassard Choir. 

IS (Aft ) Sone recital. Lawrence Tlhhett, 
V»’ (Eve.) Concert. Singer’s Club of N. Y. 
•0 (Eve ) Song recital, Florence Easton. 

* ■ assisted by Elinor Warren. 
21, (Aft.) Concert. Young Men's Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra. 

CARNEGIE HALL 

April 
12. (Eve) 
14. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
IT. 
21. 
22. 

14. 

1'. 
irt. 
17. 

Philharmonic Society. 
Cha'if School of Dancing. 
Harvard (Jlee Club. 

(Eve.') Phil.idelphia Orchestra. 
(Eve ) lli'nefit Concert. 
(.Aft.) C ncert. Padere'wskl. 

TO’WN HALL 
April 

P to 14 

15. 

19. 
21. 

Ruth St. Dents. Ted Shawn 
and Denisbawn Dancers. 

(Aft.) Piano recital, Wilhelm Bacbaii*. 
(Eve.) Violin recital. Carl Schaiovita. 
(Eve.) Concert. Paulist Choristers. 
(Aft.) Violin recital. Joseph Fuchs. 
(Eve.) nice Club Contest 

HIPPODROME 
April 
22. (Eve.) Concert, Frieda Hempcl. 

METROPOLITAH OPERA HORSE 

Hetropolitan Opera Company la repertoire. 

Mary Fowler, who is apiiearing in "KoKer 

B1 omer” in New York’ City, la also studying 
the irt of singing under the Instruction of 
Louis Sajous, well-known voice iostrnctor, of 

New York. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
ArtlUble for ('onceru and Moving PIrturs Thea¬ 
tres. Metr«politan Ossia House Studiss. U2S 
Broadway, New York. Te.ephsae, Penn. 2634. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

Arallahis for Coni-erts. Recitals, etc. 
Address MANAGER. Suits 63. Matrspslitan Oa- 
tra House, |42S Broadway, New Ysrti. 

JOHN WARrTn1:m 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Street. New York. 

Tor apr''lntmenu phone Secte'ary. Columbus 2297. 

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO 

CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
PITlL.«s ACCEPTED 

MMrepolitas Opera Heuee Studi(ss. • New Yack. 

NEWSOMEJEWELL 
M 
M 
E. 

LYRIC SOPRANO. 
■Avsiui !e for Cnn.-rrte and Orchestra Appearances. 
management, oare 828 Carneflia Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

PreeenU 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 

Coneerio. Mevlss Pictures, Festlvala. 
Ml Cameeie Hall. NEW YORK. 

ESTWAI n EDNA 
Dramatic Soprano 

Availibie Concerto. Motisn Picture Thestrei 
'o^sl Instructliin, Breath Control. Records made 

, „ of pupils free. 
I 22 West 75th Street. NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Avallahle for Cone rt*. KecItalA 
Studio. 610 Cirnepis Hell. 

Management H. KOEHLER. 501 W. 173d 8t.. 
New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
on,.,.,,. VOCAL STUDIOS 
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
V,. .. Street New York. 
Manhattan Male and ('olumhia Mix d Quartettes 

for all ncraslons 

JOHN MELDRUm 
PIANIST 

Available for Concerto. Recitals. 
M 0 t Hatniel A loneo. Aeolian Hall. New York 
Pupilo Acoepted. Studio. 226 W. 70th St.. N. Y 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
.,*5“ ORATORIO BARITONE. 

620 Weit 122nd St.. . NEW YORK 
Phone: Mornlngsida 4137. 

MAUD MORGAN 
.CONCERTS. INSTRUCTION. 

>ia u> ^ Children s Hpeclaltj I 
216 W. 56th 8t.. N. V. Apt. S. Phono, Circle ISOS. 

HARP 

SOLOIST 

MV «l SAW IT IN TNE BILLBOARD.*^ 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
N(^ES 

Kathprinn Ttutb Ilpyrnin anil Vrrnnn d'.\r- 
nslle in n studio recital presented four of 
their pupils on the evening i.f A[iiil Norman 

('lIr^l^ pliived compositiou.-, b.v tiueh, Heliumann, 
Chopin and Liszt in a manner which made one 

want to watch for nonniincement of future 
uppearancee of this young man. Mrs. Ostrander 

was heard in one number by Chopin and one by 

Scraihin. Signor Travaglio. u yoiine tenor who 
is u pupil of Mr. d'Arnalle, sang the famous 
aria from “Alda" most creditably and was 

also beard in a selection from "Boheme". Mrs. 

Inga lloegsbro Christensen, who before taking 
up her residence in this country was a well- 

known recitalist In Europe, played composi¬ 
tions by Sandby, Ilenriqiies. GrondabI and 

Grieg in a most artistic manner, and we hope 

Mrs. Christensen will be heard in her own 

recital in New York before another season has 
passed 

Coder the direction of Ben Henley the 

light oi>era “lolanthe" will be presented by 

Newcomb and Tulane students at the Tulane 

Theater, New Orleans, on April 2S. Those al- 

re.idy selected for the cast include Mildred 

Kerman. Natalie Guthrie, Katherine Price and 

Millard Devreaux. 

The ofBi'ial season of City Park. New Or¬ 

leans, opens early in May, and Mendelson’e 

Concert Band has been engaged to preset^ 

the dally ronrerts. Prof. Mendelson is also 

director of the Knights of Pythias Band, one 

of the largest mnslral organizations in New 

Orleang. 

The dateg for the holding of the bi-annual 

gathering of the 9iouz Valley .Singers, In 

Kiouz Falls, S. D., have been definitely an¬ 

nounced as June 29 and 30. About 150 singers 

will give the two concerts, with special 

soloists and accomiiwi.vtng orchestra, the chorns 

comprising singers from Sioux (?ity. Is ; Can¬ 

ton. S. D ; Baltic and Sioux Falls. 

Florence Macbeth, coloratura soprano of the 

Chicago Opera Company. Is on her way East, 

ufter a series of successful concerts on the 

Pacific Coast. Her recent recitals have been 

given In Iowa and Kansas. 

The Catholic Operatic Society of Philadel¬ 
phia will present on April 19. at the Academy 

of Music, the comic opera "Ermlnie" for the 

Ivnefit of St. Vincent’s Home, Lsnsdowne. The 

chorus will be made up of eighty young men 

and women, and the production will be direct¬ 

ed by the Rev. William S. Murphy. 

Marguerite Sylva, who has returned from a 

tour ot the South, will be beard in Pbiladel- 

phia. Richmond. Tarrytown. Boston and New 
York during the balance of April. 

■Alfred Megerlln. concertmaster of the Mlnne- 

aiiolls Symphony Orchestra, will leave that 

organlxation at the end of the current sea¬ 

son and, arcordlng to a recent report, will 

be succeeded by Ellas Breeskiu. 

The young American baritone, Leonard 
Is'wis, will shortly sail for Europe, where he 

will continue his studies for the operatic and 

concert stage Mr. Lewis px|>ectB to return 

to this country in the early fall 

William Hoffman, baritone and teacher, re¬ 

cently arrived from California. 1» now making 

bis residence in Chlcazo. having opened a 

studio in the Piue Arts Building 

During the month additional recitals will be 

given' in Chicago by Keinald Werrenrath the 

afternoon of April 15. and by Mme. S humann- 

Helnk on the afternoon of the twenty-second. 

Both recitals are to he given in Orchestra 

Hall, under the direction of Weisels and 

Voegell. 

(Continued on page 55) 

SOCIETY THEATER ORGANISTS 

Gives Special Organ Recital at Capitol 
Theater 

The Satiety of Theater Organists, the organi- 

z.-itlon which Is doing excellent work In the 
interest of organ playing in the motion picture 

theater, presented Dr. Melchtorre Mauro-Cottone 
In a special organ recital for the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Organists and a large number of In¬ 
vited guests at the Capitol Theater. New Y rk 
City. Thur-^day morning. April 5 The program 
was o|iened with a short and interesting address 
by Kotiert Berents-n, president of the Society 

of Theater Organists, in which he touched 

briedy u|ion the history of organ playing In 
the picture theater and reiuiii.iid the audience 

that it has only been in the last ten years the 
organ has been considered as essential In motion 

picture musical Interpretation. He attributed 
the advaneement that has taken place to the 

loyalty and Intelligent work of both the or¬ 
ganists and the alert managers of the theaters 
and (wld loitiiv there Is not a first-class piilurc 

theater which has not accorded organ music an 

Imiiortant (il.iee on all iiuisK-al (irograni^. 
Dr. .Melchiorre .Mauro-Cottone, chief organist 

at the Capitol Theater, who is also well known 
as a rounH>ser an*l a choral conductor, then 
presented a program which opened with his 
own arrangements of I’alestrlna's ‘'Offertorlo 

Dextera Domini’' and followed with a "Canz -ne 
In Three Carts'’ by /.l|ioll. also a "I’assaeaglla" 
by Frescobaldi. and then presented Bach's "st. 

Anne’s Fugue'’, which was given a most eieel- 

lent reading, as was likewise the ease with 
Mendelssohn's "Third Sonata". One miod real¬ 

ized Dr. Cottone had built his program in a 
manner whieh demonstrated the development in 

organ music as the years went on ID- then 
gave two of his own compositions chosen from 
a Sicilian Suite, and particularly delightful was 
the one entitled "Arahesra”. He brought the 

program to a close with two numliers hv M.ix 
Roger. (1) “Melodia” and (2| “Te Deum”. 

Thru'-ut the concert the excellent playing of 

Dr. Cottone was accorded hearty applause by 
the large audience. S. L Rothafel, thru whose 
courtesy the Capitol Theater was made available 

for the concert, was then introduced to the 
audience b.v Robert Berentsen and an address 

made by Mr. Rothafel, who Is known far and 
wide as the pioneer in presenting musical pro¬ 

grams of except! nil merit in motion picture 
theaters Then followed a short film. "Hope", 

which was given a musical Interpretation on 

the Estey organ by Dr Cottone utilizing the 
musical themes which had been suggested by 
Mr Rothafel. It Is to be hoped the Society 
of Theater Organists will find it possible to 
present other recitals similar to the one at the 
Capitol and thus afford positive evidenee of 

the possibilities of organ playing In the motion 

picture theater. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

"Impressions of Aida’' occupy a prominent 
place on this week’s musical program at the 
New York Capitol, with Mme Elsa Stralla 
singing the role of "Aida' nvb'*r soloists are 
Desiree LaSalle and J. Parker Coombs An¬ 

other musical number Is In the form of a 
Prolog to the feature picture, the theme song 

having been composed by Managing Director 
5?. L Rothafel and sung by Evelyn Herbert 

and 5Ir. Coombs 
Hugo Riesenfeld. managing director of the 

Rlvoll, Rialto and Crlt“rion theaters. New 
York. Is presenting his RivoIi-RiaDo Orchestra 

.at the Palace Theater this week, Mr Riesen¬ 
feld la playing Tschalkovsky’s "1812" over- 

t'lre. a classical jazz arrangement of Rlmsky- 
Korsakoffs "Song of India" and variations on 

"Chicago”. 
Frederick W Vanderpool. of M Wltmark A 

Sons, has composed the music for "If Winter 

Comes'’, with lyrics b.v William Lee Dick-on 
Excerpts from Humperdinck’s opera, “Hansel 

and Gretel", were a feature of the second 

(Continued on page 11^) 

Directory of MusicTeachers 
Edoardo Petri, ^ Teachsr of Singing. 

dorseJ ’ v the Qreateat 
.\ i-is. 

Thn teacher who knows how to bring out voices 
and how to put hu pupils before the public 
Studio, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephtne, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director"^ 

National Grand Opera Ast'n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices accepted at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

New York College of Music 
114-116 East 85th SI., and 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Oein—Directors—Aui^ust Fraemcke 
Hacs Lets. William Kubin Otiirlmaik and 

many other eminent Instructors. 
All branches of MUSIC from 

beginning to artistic perfection. 

MR 
P. MARIO 
YOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
The Wyttnino, 

7th Ave. & 5Stll 
St. New York. 

cJAIVICS X. 
TEACHER OF SINGINIL 

Phonograph Recording Devtoe 
— --— .w L'seil Appointment (jy Phone. 
/aS West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Riverside 675k 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Wlilteside. Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 Wert 55th Street._New York City 

J. ARM^ 
THACHEB OF 

8LNOINO. 
637 Madison Av., 

N. Y. City. ! 
WALTER S. YOUNG, XT 

Bvemhing In Voice Training for PiofeMlonal 
Singers and .Speakecs. 
500 Caf-yie Hall. NEW YORK. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 
mi 1 II II i „ Voice. Opera Csachlag 
■ ■III III Rca-itider of Abused Voices 
■ 1 Director Orand Opera SMlety 

on Pages SS and 118 939 Eighth Avs., New York. S422 CIrslO. 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 

HENRIEHA SPEKE'SEELEY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio 66. M^ropolitan Opera Houm. New York. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF 8IN6INS. 

CaraoElo Hal), Near York City. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Also Oporatio Aetins). 
Facw, VoliW Mastery. Art. 

545 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Camedio Hall, New Yarfc City. 

Mondays in PIGIadsIpliia. 

Piano School, 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers Acoompan- 
Ists. Teachert. 

EMMA A. 

VCCAL INSTRUCTION 
BEL CANTO METHOD FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Sinqert. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. TsI.. 1436 Riverside. 

IIIIC irncikiciri Vocal Instructlony Con. 
IfirflL. AUolNoAA Opfri. Viudeville. 

Musical Comedy; He'el- 
epment High Tones (Head Voice); Bel Canto 
Many students prominent before the teibllc 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

The Charles Tamme Vocal Studio 
264 W. 93d St.. New Ycrk City. 

SUMMER COURSES for the Pupil, for the Pro- 
feMlieiil. for the Teacher 

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED. 
TOFI TRABILSEE. Vocal Teacher, suix-eeds 
where others failed. Hidorsed by New York 
Kvening Mall and the greatest artists. The 
tescher who Imowi how to hrii g out voices and 
how to put his psiplia before the public Studio. 
202 W. 74th St.. New York. Endieott 3110. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New York C'tv 
Tel . Col. 4616. 

Teacher of 
SINGING. 

ZILPHA BARNES 

VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. RIvsrsIda 8041. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dwty). 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

MRS. E. BRONX. 
RIAMIST 

Teacher of Piano and Harmony. Available for 
Leisure Recitals. 

Residence Studio; 206 West 83d St, New York. 

FREDERIC WARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park. West New York. 
Appointment by Letter. 

LYLAH CASE Vocal Instructor. 
Writer of Special Ach 

with Music to Suit. 
Voice ar.d personality; Popular t,a Grand Opera 
Otyle High notes quickly develiped Met'ir I 
gutranleed 800—8th Ave . New York. Studio 103. 

MtSS CAROL LIVINGSTON 
Certified Teacher of Plano Aocompir.jlr.i | 

Beginners Advanced 1) 
200 Welt 70th St., New York. Riverside 1407. j, 

HARRIET s 
PIANO TEACHER. 

ACCOMPANIST 
239 W. 72d St. 

NEW YORK 
TsI., 7060 Columbus. 

JESSIE FENNER HILL 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metropstltan Opera House Studios. New York, j 

^FLORENCELEE 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER 

137 Macdeug.al St.. New York. Tel . 54B8 Spring. 
Carnegie Hell. N. Y . Studio. 143. Tues. and 

Fri. Alternoons. Tel . Circle 1350. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 0} CONCERT AND 
IRATORIO BAR. 
ITONE. TEACH 

ER OF the art OF SINGING ACCORDING 
TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West 122nd St. NEW YORK. 
Appointments by Caarrespondeneo. 
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m musical comedy notes 
Martba Lorber, dancer in Ziegfeld’s “Fol¬ 

lies'* at the New Amsterdam, has taken over 

the role of tbe wife in King Lardner’s sketch, 
“Rip Van Winkle”. 

Oeorge M. Cohan’s new musical eomedy, “The 

BIs" of Rosie O'Reilly", will start reheareaU 

the last week of this month. Julian Mitchell 
will be in charge of the numbers. 

REVUE.-COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV 
Conducted by GORDON -WHYTE. 

ICOMMt .VICA-nONS TO Om NEW TOUK OFFICESI 

“BOMBO” AT WINTER GARDEN? McGUIRE WRITES LIBRETTO 

New York, April 7.—.\1 Jolsoo, In ‘‘Bombo”, 

will probably play the Winter Carden as the 

next attraction. "The Uanolne Girl’’ Is sched¬ 
uled to leave early next month for a run at 
the Ap<j|lo Theater, Chicago, and the Shubert* 

have no other show In preparation that would 

lit In the Winter Oardim. Jolson has always 
been a favorite at that house, and. having 

•AH records for takings played his New York engagement In "Bombo" 

reabouts were shattered at the Jolson Theater. It Is figured he would 
. in her new starring tave a good chance of getting the Winter 

e”, played to $5,906 In harden patronage which failed to go uptown to 
E^ll s Majestic Theater, other house. 

Martha Mason, ballet dancer In “The Danc¬ 

ing Girl" at the Winter Garden, New York, 

signed a long-term contract with tbe Shnberts 
last week. Mitzi Breaks Records 

York, April 6.—William Anthony Me- Jane Feamley, who was rehi 

It now appears, la a librettist as well “Gabetfe", a new operetta, ui 
ramatist. He has written tbe book for o|>eration last week and la now 
mnslcal play which will be presented In Jn the New York Hospital. 

Paulette Winston, one of the choristers In 

“Go-Go" at Daly’s Sixty-third Street I'beater. 

New York, now plays a principal role in tbe 
show. 

The Wednesday midnight performances of 
“Go-Go" at Daly’s Theater, New York, will be 

abandoned after this week and Wednesday 
matinee performances snbstltnted. SUE FOR COSTUMES 

LONG RON MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Allen Kearns, lately seen In “Lady Butter¬ 

fly’* at the Astor Theater, New York, left 

last Week to fill a motion picture contract in 

San Francisco. He hat been replaced in tbe 

musical piece by Maurice Holland. 

Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, April 7, 

IN NEW YORK 
Ralph Spence Is the writer of a piece known 

aa “Spence’s Revue", which. It la said, will 

be produced by A. H. Woods next fail. Mr. 
Spence is also said to be writing new numbers 
for the next “Follies" for Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr. 

.Hippodrome. 
Aml'aKKador.. 

.Century Roof.... 
Dresden. 

. Knickerboclier... 
-Winter tSsrden.. 
.Vauderb'.it. 
•Earl Carroll. 
-Daly’s . 
.Jol-on’s. 
.Globe. 
-Astor.. 

. Century. 
. Liberty.. 
• Bayes. 
• Miiete Box. 
. 44th Street.... 
. Pia.i liouse. 
-Casino.. 
-New Amsterdam 

Better Times. 
Ciirellne. 
Chauve-Sourls (Rep 
Cinders. .. 
Clinging Vine, The. 
naming Girl, The. 
Elsie. 
Gingham Girl, The. 
GoGo . 
Irene. 
Jack and JiH. 
l.ady Butterfly ... 
Lady in Ermine. 1 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Liza . 
Millie Box Revue.. 
Sally, Irene. Mary. 
Cp She Gih-S. 
Wildfluwer.. 
Ziegfeld Follies.,.. 

Tessa Kosta 

Stamford, Conn., April 4.—Henry W. Savage 
presented Mitzi in her new fantastic musieal 
comedy here last Monday for the first time on 
any stage. The star and the authoress and 
composer were tendered an ovation by the 
audience, according to reports, due, in a small 

way, to tbe fact that the authoress, Zclda 

Sears, is a native Stamfordian. 

Peggy Wood, star of "The Clinging Vine" 
at the Knickerbocker Theater, is to be guest 

of honor at a ball of ’’The Curtain Club" at 

tbe Btltmore. This organization was recently 

formed to help sponsor the little theater move¬ 
ment in New York. 

Wilds Bennett. 

Julia Bekefi, Rus'-lan character dancer, has 

arrived in this country after performing In 

Paris, London, Berlin, Vienna and Prague. Miss 
Bekefi is the daughter of Alfred Bekefi. ballet 

master, and Mme. Bekefi, a member of tbe 

"Chauve-Souris” Company. 

NO SHOW FOR LEVIATHAN 

New York, April 7.—The report that R. H. 
Burnside was to produce dramatic entertainment 

aboard tbe new liner I-eviathan was denied by 
W. J. Liove, vlee-pri'sldent and general manager 

of tbe Shipping Board. Mr. Txive claimed that 
aeltber be nor any of the shipping officials in 
Washington had arranged with Mr. Burnside or 

any other producer to give stage productions 

tm tbe Leviathan when that ship go< a into 
commission in the trans-Atlantic service. He 

tntimated that no such productions would be 

given. 
What the Shipping Board really intends to 

produce aboard the giant ves«el la .1 series of 
concerts, and Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra will 
play for the first trip across and return. Per- 
mlssloB was granted to Mr. Burnside to use 

tbe name Leviathan for an orchestra which is 
to be sent on a Tsudevllle tour. Shipping Board 

officials agreed to tbe use of tbe name Levia¬ 
than for tbe orchestra in tbe hope that it 

would advertise tbe ship. 

IN CHICAGO 
Apollo., 
Illinois, 
('ulonial. 

Blossom Time. 
audals. Geo. White’s. 
Sally. Irma Marwick, wbo suddenly became indis- 

po.scd last week, thereby preventing her play¬ 

ing the title role of "Elsie" the opening night 
of that piece at the Vanderbilt Theater, New 

York, has recovered and is back with tbe 

company. Margarlte Zender played her role 

New York. April 7 —Edith Day filled a volun- opening night, 

tary petition in bankruptcy in the Cnited States - 
District Court this week. She listed here lia- Sigmund Romberg apd Alfred Goodman have 
blUties at $15,545 and her assets, consisting collaborated upon a new song entitled "Heart 
wholly of wearing apparel, at $250. ®* SDne", which Wilda Bennett has Introduced 

Her liabilities, as listed by herself, are: The ’"rbe Lady in Ermine’’ at the Century Tbea- 

Gotham Hosiery Co., $00, on account created in *cr. New York. Mr. Goodman composed the 
lirjO; Lurille, Ltd . London, in conjunction "The Lady in Ermine" in nsaoclatlon 

with Carl C. Carleton, $2,000, on a Judgment Jean Gilbert, 

obtained in I-ondon; Bodmao Wanamaker and ' 

the Guaranty Trust Co., as ezerutore of tbe last Bad Murray, stage manager of “The Lady 

will of Jam.-a Gordon Bennett, $12,345, on a In Ermine", baa signed a number of contracts 

to stage amatenr musical prodoettons this 

aprlng for several Rotary and Kiwanis clubs 
In cities near New York. He owea these offers 
to blB snccesa in staging an entertainment for 

tbe Progreas Clnb, of Newark, N. J. 

Milier-Errol 

EDITH DAY BANKRUPT NORTON BUSY ON NEW PIECE 

TO STAGE “LILY” 

Henry B. Stem, who recently returned from 

a year’s trip abroad, brongbt back with him 
an operetta called "Thp Two Nightingales’’, 

by the composer of "Maytime". This piece 

ran one year In Berlin and la now playing In 
many Baropean eonntriea. It is scbednled to 

muke Ita American appearance some time I® 

August. 

T.ook thru tbe Letter List in tbla IsBM, 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO THCATfllCAL 

ST. DEN IS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Bpamai Ratsa to the Penfsiama IN STOCK AT IRIS THEATRE. DENVER. COLORADO. 

WANIZD—Singing m-d Danclag Senbretta. Addrem COL. J. U 0A\ 

i 
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(Communiotuons to our Clndnofttl OfBcaa.t 

formerK that can deliver and plenty of vaudc- 

Tille specialties in each bill. At the termina¬ 
tion of the present season we will open under 
canvas for tbe summer, presenting vaudeville 
and mnslcal comedy.” 

A LETTEK KItO.M FRED MORGAN, written 
from Henryetta, Ok., on April 2 has tbe fol¬ 
lowing to say: ‘‘The Morgan Theater at Henr.v- 

etta recently played Morton’s ‘Kentucky Belles’ 

Company, which jumped from Fayetteville. N, 

nvnvEY n ORR, please communicate with 

the t.ililoid editor. 
rlllC tvri.I.I.VMS. soubret and blues slng- 

,.r. IS Mill in Arkansas with the Benny Kirk- 

Uuil >bow. 
\UT McConnell, late of Hoyt’s “Make 

It Snappy" Company, U playing vaudeville 

around Chicago. 
IK).N AUA.MS and wife arrived in Chicago 

last week preparatory to opening with the 

SeMs Flofo Circus. 
NELLIE STERLING, late aoubnt of “Jingle 

Jingle". 1* meeting witth succesa In vaudeville. 
ji pre-eiit playing arouml Chicago. 

flK.WES BROS.’ ‘Vauey Bab}” Company, 

featur.ng Billy Graves, is meeting with suc- 
eess at the Maji-stic Theater, Jackson, Miih. 

CIIIC BKICliONT, straight man, with Lester 

Kit bards, was a recent visitor in Pittsburg, 
visiting his f.>lk« after several years' absence, 

PETE M.tCKEV AND HELEN MCRKAY, 
well-known tabloid team, are playing vaude¬ 

ville over the Ackerman Time. They are now 

•tO the Coast. 
IKVI.NG LEWIS, last season with Cbas. Rob¬ 

inson’s “Parisian Flirts” on the American 
Wb.el, Is meeting with success with the Thay- 

,r & Sacks Revue. 
R(iY E. Bl’TLER AND WIFE are with the 

LAKE REYNOLDS reports that bis “Musical 
Melange” Company has not laid off a single 
day in the past three montba, for which he 

thanks Claude S* hneider, tbe advance agent. 
With Lake and May Reynolds touring Texas are 

Benny Kirkland and Blanche Smith, AI and 

lojy Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Owens and Mr. 

and Mrs. Itob Thrasher. There is no eh .rus 
with tbe show. 

LENA DOLL.\RD, after a three weeks’ visit 
to her mother in Atlanta. Ga., is back In 

harness again on tbe “Bert Humphreys Danc¬ 
ing Buddies'*. Margie Kavanaiigb is leaving tbe 
same organization shortly. Rumor has it that 
Margie is to be married. Miss Humphreys 
states she Is busy getting things in sbaiie for 

her summer season of st >ck. Her oompuuy has 

Just completed its third engagement this sea¬ 
son for Biirney Aronson, of the Grand Theater, 

Raleigh, N. C. 
THE CRITERION THEATER, Buffalo. N. 

Y., former ftbulw-rt Pnit bouse, discontinued 
its policy of stock tabloid March 31. Accord¬ 
ing to Clyde Grilbtb, general manager of tbe 
National Vaudeville Exchange of Buffalo, tbe 
house opened March ID with a twenty-people 

show headed by Flossy Even-tt, formerly on 
Sbubert Time, and that script bills proved a 
failure. Mr. Griffith further states that Ben 

O., to Joplin, Mo., to open on the Barb ur Time. 
Homer Meaebum, manager, has added seven 
new members and now has a total of eighteen 
people. Homer has di.scarded the grease paint 

and is doing nothing but blaek. He is without 
a doubt one of the cleverest hlackfaee come, 

dlans ever seen down on this time, .\nother 
big feature is Little Jimmie Riebards. Altho 

only sixteen years of age he stands out as one 
of the best female impersonators In the coun¬ 

try. Other features are Hal LInwood. saxo- 
pbonist; Stella Rinebard, dancer; R .y Rogers, 
tenor; Ada Miller, leads; Dorothy Comedy Four 

and a chorus of eight. Special scenery and all 
script bills are n-ed.” 

BERT SMITH’S “RAGTIME WONDERS’’ are 

completing an eight-week stand at the Hippo¬ 
drome, Peoria, III., to phenomenal business. The 

attraction went there for a four-week stand but 

was held eight. There are thirty people with 
the attracti >n, which has been contracted for 
a solid engagement of two years by the Hyatt 
Exchange of Chicago, for Its new big wheel elr- 
cnit. Roster as follows: Joe Marion, Billy Ma¬ 

lone, Red (Lew) Mack, Buddy Clarke, Drane 
Walters, Dick Butler, VI Shaffer, Helen Curtis, 

Stella Stamper. Mae Mack, Arlene Melvin. 
Choristers, Bobble Pegrlm, Billie Wllkerson, 
Pearly MeSherry, Viola McKinley, Lee Clark, 
Llta Hauter, Claire Stead, Peggy C -nroy, Cecil 

Milt Tolliert Sh w as comedian and Ingenue, riolmeg, manager of the house, has been O’Dowd. Jeanne Marcelle and Louise Brandt. 
B.1I1.V Mary and Master Bobbie Butler are of- quoted as saying that If he had been permitted Musical director. Hazel Lyons; stage carpenter. 

MAN WANTED 
Reliable, versatile, a performer end a gen¬ 
tleman. fiot ashamed to take direction from 
a woman. Must lead oumbera. One with 
specialty preferred, though not compulsory. 
For that big UtUe show. 

BERT HUMPHREYS’ 
DANCING BUDDIES 

N. B.—House maragers desiring a real at¬ 
traction for summer stock, write me care 
Billboard. Address this week. 

MISS 5ERT HUMPHREYS 
Mack Theatre. Burlington, N. C. 

Bert Smith’s Ragtime 
Wonders Want 

Clever Oen. Bus. Man for line of Light and 
(’haractiT Comedy Parts. Specialty Team useful as 
.Miialc-,il Comedy People, two Choristers, mediums; 
S (Vile Artist, for four weeks’ engagement. Ap¬ 
pearance on and off. wardrobe and quick tta<9. 
All srript shows. This Is a thirty-people show 
and is booked solid for ettlre summer. Want 
to know whereabouts of Bl Mesereau. Peiople 
who have worked for me before wire. 
drome Theatre. Peoria, Illinois. 

SHOW UNDER TWO SOLID YEARS’ CON¬ 
TRACT WITH HYATT EXCHANGE'S BIG 
WHEEU_ 

At Liberty for Traveling Musical Tab. 

Arthur L. Lines 
ferlrg their specialties. 

JASBO MAHON has left tbe “Broadway 
Bo'vltifs’’ Company, Columbia Wheel attrac¬ 
tion. and rejoined Billy Graves' “Saucy Baby” 
Company at Flint, Mich., for the fifth time. , 

FRANK B.VI.ES writes that his "Syncopated 
Revue" Is going over big on the Sun Circuit. 
Frank also says the show will stay out all 
summer, be having booked several stock en¬ 

gagements. 
EDDIE WEIXH, eomedjan and producer, of 

Griff Williams’ “Midnight Maidens’’ (Mutual 
Wheel), will go Into stock for Vail & Mc¬ 
Grath In Cleveland, 0.. at tbe close of the 
present season. 

WALTER C. FLOYD, with Kolb A R.in- 
kin's "Town Follies” on tbe Mutual Wiieel 
at the close of the season in tbe East, la ron- 
templating a trip to bis home in London, but 
will be back with that show next season. 

CHARLES W. BENNER denies that “Tbe 

Heads Up" C mpany is “Peck’s Bad Boy” pe- 
orgtoized. The Peck show was closed by him 
November 5 at the Victory Theater, Dayton, 
O., on arcount of bis 111 health, be states. 

LENOR.V VENNETT, soubret, formerly with 
“Hits and Misses 1923”, Hoyt and Andrews* 
■ttraetion, will make her annual visit abroad 

Id June. Egypt, Africa and Italy will bo 
among tbe countries Miss Vennett will visit. 

GUS FLAIG, late manager and producer of 
Hoyt & .\ndrew8’ Attractions. Is spending a 
short visit In Cincinnati with bis mother and 
at tbe same time is busy getting out two 
book, for Mutual Wheel abowa for next season. 

GEORGE LEON, a Cincinnati boy, was at 
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, last week, 
with the “Maids of America.” Tbe well- 
known comedian was busy meeting old ac- 
nnaintani-es during the Queen City engagement. 

TABLOID IS WELL REPRESENTED In the 
membership of the Footllgbt Club in Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa. The organisation is also rompotsed 
of burlesque, musical comedy and vaudeville 
artistes and tbe club rooms are at 1303 Arch 
street. 

ON APRIL 8 tbe Tulane Theater, New Or¬ 
leans, Inaugurated a music revue by a stock 
company of capable artists under the manoge- 
ment of Jimmie Hodge. Mary Farrell heads 
the principals and Is supported by a chorus ei 
twenty-five girls. 

JAY McGEE AND -WIFE, after closing with 
Hoyt * Andrews' “Hits and Misses”, were the 
guests of Thayer A Sacks’ Revue at 

Ft. Wayne, Ind., recently. McOee goes into 
stock tbe week of April 15 at the Empress 
Theater, Chlrago. 

ERNIE CREECH, musical director, and Mrs. 
Creech (Billy F^merson, prima donna) are now 
with Arthur Harrison Musical Comedy Players, 
which opem-d Easter on tbe Hyatt TTme at 
Clinton. la. Tills week they are In Des 

Mdln.'s and reported to be meeting with big 
success. 

CHICK GRIFFIN Joined the stock company 
nt the Burbank Theater, Los Angeles, Calif., 
April 8. Griffin Is considering an offer from 
Ed Dali-y to upiiear In burlem|ue next season. 
He thinks rallfurnia is pjiradise and beyond. 
Mrs. Grillln’s hoiiie Is In the land of ever-hloom- 
Ing r xes. The latter Is a c'aorus girl, and from 
all reports a g<MH) one, 

MARK LEA’S ’’ROSEBrns”, described as 
“A .Mixture of MItth, Melody and Maidens”, 

were the attraction at the (Irpheum Theater, 
Kingston, N. V.. the first three days of last 
week. Three shows dally were given, a pic¬ 
ture being screened In addition to ’’The Rose¬ 

buds The Orpbeum had Its regular six-act 
vaudevlUa bill tbs Uttar half of the weak. 

to put on hit Mils with low comedy he would 
have made the bouse go. The theater will con¬ 
tinue wltht a picture policy under the direction 
of Monel Adel. 

EI) HARRINGTON WRITES: “Having closed 
a very successful twenty weeks’ engagement 
at the Palace Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 
I have been taking a much-needed rest. Honey 
Harris and his company, who followed us in 
at the Palace, have caught on with tbe public 
and arc doing a nice business and will prob¬ 
ably play a long engagement. I have purchased 

a new car nnd will leave here overland for 
a trip to California again. I Intend to drive 
thru leasurely and get all tbe pleasure I can 
fishing and camping. George Reno, tbe well- 
known tab. comedian, will make tbe trip with 
me. We expert to make the Journey In abont 
two months, stopping at nil tbe Interesting 
places en route.” 

JACK SIIE.YRS wrote from Miami, Fla., on 
March 30 as follows: “Wo are now in our 
twentieth week on the Splegelberg Circuit, at 
present pln’‘‘tng a two weeks’ engagement at 

I he AlrJOnie In Miami, where we or -<««• 'tsrch 

20. We have been handled fine bj the Pplegel- 
berg office and have many return dates to play. 
Our company remains tbe same as when I 

opened. There Is plenty of good time on this 
circuit If you can produce the goods. All you 

need Is g od bills, wardrobe, scenery, real per- 

Ray Wing; Oriole Trio, Jac’ (Slim) Lewis, 

George Francis and Jack Cooper. This attrac¬ 
tion has lost but seven weeks in six ronserutive 
seasons of winter and summer without closing. 

CHAS. BrRN.S WRITES; “In the April 7 Is¬ 
sue of The Billboard there Is an article under 
Visions From Vln (tab. department) In which 
the Bessie Merry Company Is mentioned. Cbas. 

Burns is named as comedian and Miss Billy 
Pearl as one of the chorus, which statements 
are true. Miss Pearl and the writer were on 
the Bessie Slerry Company. Since then, how¬ 

ever, Miss Pearl has left the show, hut the 
point that I want to bring out Is that Miss 
Pearl was mentioned as Mrs. Chas. Burns. 

Where, when or how Mr. Vln got tbe idea that 
Miss Pearl and myself were man and wife is 
beyond me. Tbe article has caused Mrs. Burns 
(Ruth Clarke) and myself no end »>f embarrass- 

ment. Mrs. Bums and myself have been mar¬ 

ried and living together for the past fifteen 
years, and from present Indications will continue 

to do BO for at least tbe next fifteen. Will 

say in Justice to Miss Pearl that she and her 
husband, Tom Ormiston, have been friends of 
I'rs. Burns and myself for some years.” 

DAN FRIENDLY his “Flapper Girls” 

are stDi bolding forth at the Riant'Theater, 
Denver, CoL. last week presenting their thirty- 
fourth bill and reported playing to capacity— 
necessitating enlarging the house t o 1,700 seat- 

Only Hyatt’s Booking Exchange, Inc., Chicago 
ird NO other izeticy whatsoever, has the autliorlty to book Musical Comedies in the M-LTESTIC THE-L- 
THB. DEH MOINES, IOWA. _OMAR KENYON. Manager. 

Wsntcd—Tsbioid People—Wonted, ^denver?^1o^ 
FRANK MILTON. Manager. 

Fbr twenty-fonr-people compary: First Comic, to do Second Comedy; (Tiaracler Woman. Ingenue. Sou- 
bretto who can put over numbers, fast Ptrsulit Man. lead numbers; Quartette, Top Tenor preferred If pc s- 
slble. Also thirty fast-steprlng Chorus GlrU for No. 2 Company. Summer park eoaagement then road. 
PyiiamlUrs. keep off. Gilbert Van Austin and wife. Jess Buttons and wife. Art Mayfield Md wife, 
Maaneier and Douslas. wire Immediately, mentioning iowoM aalary. Ibis is our thirty-fourth bUL PKas- 
ant tlnck cngagemenL Dan Frlecoily produrtng. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG.,SPRINGFIELD,OHIO 

Musical Omady Owners and Managers Note. "S’* Cnosoc’utlve Seasor.s* Bookings. ^ and AffllUted 
ClrrultA Attrartlofii thftt bATe not plAjed tArritoTr and ar® really tnerltorloua writ®, jylra, phi»n> 
whfre Tour ittrartion rtn be InunedLate booklet follows If asUsfactory. WANTBIV—Notelty 
AcXm for our Fair Departmifit. Writ® fully at ono». 

I Pete Pate and His ‘‘Syncopated Steppers” \ 
n ATallabto first time In two yrtre, after snuehing our former record la Memphis. Ar. ortrapl- Q 
V fi ion of DODular fiforltes. A chtllenge ebons f>f Chicks gorgeously costumed 'n.Yltw offen \ 
A for ocHopanyf 18 to 40 I>eopl®. Addreee LASKINt Lyceum Theatre* Meinehle, Tena. ^ 

WANTED QUICK, Union Piano Player 
Male or Female. Must be a real Piano Player, as this is a real twenty-people 
Tab. Must be reliable, sober and able to Join on wire. State all in first. No 
timo for correspondence. Address CHAS. W. BENNERf Mgr., Heads Up Co., 
April 12, 13 and 14. Martins Ferry, Ohio; week April 16, Beaver Falls, Pa. 

WANTED—A-1 MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
Prlma Donna, ftoubrrtt.. Comfdlans. Specialty Teams and Chorus Girls, not over 3 n.. _S in. 
11a. SUU All flrat kttar. Good SlsteS Team or Musical Act that cao play parts. Doo t mlsreprsaanl 

■ U.IABLC FBOOUOING 00„ AI44 lUae •!.. Pkllidilgkls PteSigKAAla 

At present with "Town Scandals Burlesque", which 
closes in two weeks. At liberty for straiKhta or 
Get eral Business. Good wardrobe. Am alM union 
Stage Carpenter. AdOresa week of April 8. Empress 
Tljeatre, Chicago. IB., care Town Scandals Co. week 
of April 15. flaymarket Theatre. Chicago, IIL, care 
Town Scanuala Co. 

Chas. Soladar’s Brinkley Girls Co. 
IS People. OPEN FOR STOCK. IS People. 
I'oeltlrely the bighrst-class etlractlon playing tibe. 
Wardrobe ai.d scenery best money can buy. Park 
and Theatre .Managers contemplating Stock address 
CHA-S. SOL.4DAR, Mgr. Brwikley Girls Co., week 
April IS. Dixie Theatre. L'nlauiown, Pa. WANTED 
—Cun use first-class Tab. People at all time?. Write 
or wire. Show never cloaes. People I know oom- 
muDUate. 

PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY 
Musical Comedy, etc. At liberty after April 15. Join 
on wire. Tronspose. arrit ge. L’nioo. Salary your 
limit. BOB SIESERO. Chicago Bouse, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—THE RAES 
RALPH—Light or Low Cofflrd.T MARIE—A-1 Inge¬ 
nue and Chorus Producer. Some specialties. Excel¬ 
lent wardrohe. Ralarv your limit. Address 

•rem 507 i^ist Madison St., SMUlsvllle Ky. 

ing capacity since tbe show ots been Inrolng 

them away. This corrolwratee tbe assertion of 
Fox and Ward, our old-time friends and among 
tbe oldest hlack-fuce artistes on tbe vandevUle 

stage today, claiming that good shows, clean 

and moral, tvill always get the business. Much 
ciedit is dne to Frank Milton, formerly of Mil¬ 
ton and tbe De Long Sisters (Orpbeum fame), 
in securing the services of Dan Friendly, who 
is an exceptionally big favorite at the present 
t nie. The roster Is as follows; Dan Friendly, 
prodneer and principal comedian; Geo. (JIggs) 
Milton, second comic; Dan Malnmby, straight 
nnd top tenor; Evelyn Th mpson, characters; 
Nora Bowser, prlma donna and comedienne; 
Geo. Crable, basso and characters, and a fast- 
stepping chorus of sixteen. A big feature of 
the show is Friendly’s Comedy Quartet. 

H. C. P.VRK. manager of the Winter Thester, 
Akron. O., writes that be has played some 
very good tab. companies dnring tbe past ten 
weeks, the most recent of which was Jack 
Wald’s "Darling Dollies of 1923”, which, ilr. 

Park says, broke a house record that stood for 
five years. "I certainly am sorry to see Jlr. 
Wald and his company leave, even for the few 
weeks tnat they will be gone,” says ilr. Park. 

“Owing to the fact that Mr. Wjid has con¬ 
tracted for a week in Vincennes. Ind.. opening 
Easter Sunday, and then five weeks’ time In 
Indiana and Kentucky to foHo'.v. I will lie 

forced to run other tabs. At present I am ne¬ 
gotiating for an l.SDO-seatlog-capactty h'-nse In 

Akron, O., and everything looks promising to 
that end. I have contracted with .Mr. Wald to 
op»‘n the house with not less than twenty pei>- 

ple. It will be the only bonse In .\kroii ninnlr.i; 
the higher class musical comedy attractlors. 

Mr. Wald Is carrying some very clever p<' pie. 
Including Harry Cordray, Vic Vernon. Harry 
Smirl, Jack ILsllle, Stella Winter. Ethel C rd- 
ray, Margaret Vernon, Mildred Thomps' n. Mar¬ 
gie Weir. Billie Br-lraont. Jackie Belmont, 
Florett Renoy, Billie Hallie. Etty Koa. h and 
Blanche t’ -ok. Mr. Wald. Vic Vernon and Harry 
Cordray are alternating the principal coroedv 
in all the bills, and they are real sr-rlpt bills 
free from smut and vulgarity. That Is the rea 

son Mr. Wald and his company have made such 

a tremendous success ” 
THE INITI.ATION of Alien Forth and Lew 

West, members of tbe “Gate CUy Revue • 
Dlaytng the Splegelberg Time, Into th* Newport 

(OanUnoM) *0 oog* 83) 
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STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

WHEEL 

Conducted by p\.?9.ZZ> NELSOK 

Mutual Burlesque Association 

Has New, Novel, Unique Plans for Assisting 
Producers 

STOCK HOUSE ENGAGEMENTS SEEN AND HEARD 

Ni'w Yoik, Aiirll «. -Shortly «ftPr the open- theaters, thereby mnkint; a rtrcalt of thirty Oeorge Jtffe'a Aradpmy. Pitt-;htiri:; Flo Owens, munleat# with 

New York, April 6—Rl(hy W Cral(f, tne ttetbf 
burleMjne agency man. reports encaeements, liELSE 

rlz : Jimmy Lee and wife. Orace Howard. A1 ' 
KImblaa. Helena Castano. Al Findl.sy. Mlrkey 8*ni (Pool) Lewis hat disaolTed partutrahip 
MeCabe and Joe Markey for Col John Walt-h’s with Al Dow and la now In partnership with 
Oayety Theater. Philadelphia, Irvine SeliR, Poh Sterling in an aueney business in Suite 
Jimmy Carlton and Hallie Randolph for Min- 2011, Churchill BaildioR. New >ork City 

sky’s National Winter riarden New York Citv; If UuP*. ■‘ea-^on with •’Flashllahti 
Easter niBhee, Rose Re|| and Earln Kern for of 1923*’ on the Columbia Circuit, will com 

j.ero'. Fin Owens munleata with “Nelae” he will forward t« 

luB of the current season Dave Kraus, presi- weeks without a repeat Roy Sears and Joe West for the Empire. Cleve- 
denl of the Mutual Iturlesijue Association and With everything in n'adiness for each allow land seeks li-r present nddf' ss 
nisnsBer of the Olympic Theater, playing Mu- on the circuit to l)c felly .<iulpp.d with new Ike Weber reports the followInB euBneements; Jake Liberman, who U acting as New York 
tual Circuit altrartlons. conceived a new, noeel. scenery and costumes. It will be* iinpresBed Bernice Ia» Barr and .Timmy JudBe, likewise City representative for the Manlieim Theatrl 
unique Idea of ssalstinB produclnB manayprs of upon produclnB manaBors that they must B've Frank Wakefield as producer and Daisy North eal Enterprises, of Cleveland, is suthetently 
hurlesque to give aometlilng superior in the presentations that will he in keeping with the as dance and number producer for Jake Llhef- versatile and energetic to warrant bim In 

way of popular-price shows for the Mutual e(|Uipm.nt. and this go<-s esp.ri.ally for its man. New York City representative of the iloing the advan e puhllcity for the 
Circuit. moral tone, as anything in the way of Indeiency Band Bot Theater, Clevel.ond. ‘ Oatiette . a Frenrh play sponsored by the 

Due to the many and varied mmifleations will not be tolerated. men c-tdaiicc a uiicti cd Community Players, en tour, prior to its ap- 
involved in the proper presentation of bis plans What elTe<l the Kracs plan of pcodurlng rRED 5TRAU55 A HUoTUcH pearao-'e In New York City. Jake has It 

to his associates. Mr. Kraus decided It im- and presenting burle3<iue will have cn other booked for three weeks en tour 
practical to put It Into operation until next forms of theatricals Is prolil' niatic, and the New York. April 0—Fred Strsuss. who gave E. y. Emrick, formerly manager of tbe 

Roy Sears and Joe West for tbe Empire. Cleve- her a letter of Inquiry from a friend who 

FRED STRAUSS A HUSTLER 

New York. April 0 —Fred Strauss, who gave 

•’Oatiette”. a French play sponsored by the 
Community Players, en tour, prior to its ap- 

pearaoi'e in New York City. Jake has It 
booked for three weeks en tour 

K. F. Emrick. formerly manager of tbe 

season, therefore he lias Nen at work along innovation will be watched by everyone in to the Mutual Circuit two good shows in his Lyceum Theater. Columbus, o.. commuuloatei 
nriglnal lines for several months past, gather- tiieatrlcals. ‘‘Smiles and Ki-ses'" and ‘ Sweet Ray Bee< . tlist he is having a wonderful tine while 
Ing Information here and there and bolding con- closed as a Mutual Circuit show March .H at looking over tbe park situation down In Cuba 

sultatlons with many p<siple in an effort to OTTO CLEVES SIGNS UP Scranton, Pa., but continued on indepi-nili-ut in the interests of Western capital, 
determine If they could and would be favorable - b sikings that included the Bijou Phil.tdelphiH. A'l-r a layoiT of a fortnight to rest up. 
to bis plans, which are said to call for an New York, April 6 —titto Cleves. former week of April 2. wh-re his chorlst<rs will Billie Btllus U again back at the Star The- 
unprecedented' Innovation in tliestrlcals. minoBer of <.ne of I. H Herk’s Shuta-rt Cnit remain as part of the summer stv-k compinv. ater. Cleveland, where this petite bundle of 

u Circuit shows tnd formerly of hurlesque. baa and at tbe end of tlie week the principals pep and per-onallty is In Brest demand. 
Several montba ago Mr. Krans gave the^wr ter signer up by El Dsli y to nnnaBe the left en tour to the Folly. Baltimore; Empire. o.-e iFatt Hamilton, the funny fat comic 

an insight Into his proposition, and It ses-med show th.it Daley will have on the Coitim- Cleveland; People’s. Cincinnati; Cayety. Louis, of burli-sque circuit and stock shows, will not 
too radical to be accepted by those heretofore Circuit next season. D.i!ey h.is been com- vllle; Broadway. Indianapolis, and the Harden, remain in Idleness the coming summer, for 

apparently bonnd by burlesque tradition, ut n,„()ng ffm rhiladeiphla durint the pt*t Buffalo, then to a re*iirn enBSgement at the br has fallen for a lucrative oiler from Gov. 
Mr. Kraus waa so Impressed with the lin- ronferi-nres with Sam A. Serlb- Bijou. I’hlladeipbis. Fred will go on to Cleve- Andrew Downie to clown in the Walter L. 
piirfance of his Idea that he contlnned tmtll Cleves on wh.it’s to lie for next season land, where he will become affillatrd with the Main Circus. 
he had convinced his associates that It was jjj ^p^ Dalcv show. William Vail euterprises. Jimmie Heron, for many years manager for 
not only logical, but practical. Even then _ j,p^ „p,j “Record Breakers" on the 

they hesitated to accept It in the form pro- ' ' '' '~ - . - ---- ■■ American Circuit, and more recently treasurer 

scnt.-d until Mr. Krans consulted numerous cs- * « .1 Ck rk I • W*'*" L. Main Show, and for the 
tiime and acenery firtnp « to ^•*^**‘ ® A winter manager of the Colambla taude- 

fulfill requirement, which are said to call for |j2tni Ap ijCriDIlCr UaVS uOnlcininH viUe theater at Far Rockaway. N Y. cloaed 
a half a million dollars worth of costumes and J O ,^ppp ^ stHtjritj. March 17. to 

over $,'■(0,000 worth of scenery. po,ition as treasurer and aide- 

Mr. Kraui* ronenltttlons with eoenir and York. Anril fi.—Ed ••Brotdwav tour next season on the James E Coonee ahow own**r with the Walter L Main Clrcoa. 

n»» iiBfj iTinviDceu uii» aeiKr laiT'e lum it wuis PrTot 'ilinw. WlIilRm Vnil enterprises. Jimmie Heron, for many years manager for 
not only logical, but practical. Even then _ j,p^ „p,j “Record Breakers" on the 

they hesirated to accept It in the form pro- ' ' '' '~ - . - ---- ■■ American Circuit, and more recently treasurer 

sented until Mr. Krans consulted numerous cos- * « .1 O rk I • W*'*" L. Main Show, and for the 

tiime and scenery firms as to ^•*^**‘ ® A winter manager of the Colambla Ttude- 

fulfill requirement, which are said to call for |j2tni Ap ijCriDnCr UaVS uOnlcininH viUe theater at Far Rockaway. N Y. cloaed 
a half a million dollars worth of costumes and J O ,^ppp ^ stHtjritj. March 17. to 

over $.'’i0.000 worth of scenery. po,ition as treasurer and aide- 

Mr. Kraui‘ consnltatlona with scenic tnd jfp^ York. April «5.—Ed Daley’s “Broadway tour next season on the James E Cooper ••>ow own^r with the Walter L Main Clrcoa. 

costome people became known to bnrlesqnedom Brevities'’ has proven sufficiently good to im- Estate franchise with a new show that will Harry Feinberg. who has been ahead of 
and many garbled versions of his plans have press Sara A. Scribner, who has taken Daley replace ’’Folly Town". "Dave Marion's Own Show” on the Colnmbli 

been given publication, but assurance has been further Into (he fold bv eranllng hl.m an . j a* r- it u as j as Circuit, while Dave’s son. Harry, has been 
given by Messrs. Dave Krans. president; Al operating franohlse for Scribner’s “Big Jam- McCulIough May and May doing the managing back, bat transferred and 

Sam A. Scribner Says Something 

Hlnger, general manager, and Charles Franklyn, horee", which Daley will pr hably rechristen mot Feinberg will now be back and Marlon go 
•ecretary, of the Mutual Burlesque Association, ’’Biirzln’ Around" or some similar title and There hasn't ’been the faintest minor on ahead. 

that no definite arrangements had been com- Ed expects to make it another as good as. Columbia Corner dp to this morning that Bobby Matt KoR>. of the producing firm of Peck 
pleted until April 4, when Bert Bernstein, if not better th.Tn. his “Broadway Brevities”, Clark and Paul McCulIougb. who graduated * KollJ, with shows on both tbe Columbia and 
representing the Behrens Costume Company, which Is far better now than at anv other from burlesque Into fame and fortune as stars Mutual circuits, has siifBclent time on his 

was given a contract that calls for 4.320 new- time during the season, for W.ilter B-own. the of the “Musie Box", had any intention of re- hands to enable him to write vaudeville acti 

c-ostumes yearly, aggregating a cost of half a clever little exponent of eccentric Dutch com- turning to burlesque, but «ur "radio man*’ says for numerous buriesqaers now in vandevllle. 
million dollars. edv. has fully recovered fr m his tempera- lh.it it wouldn’t surprise him a bit If Clark ,nd finished acts for Frank Penny. May Stnt- 

Fontracts for scenery will be distributed montal affliction and Is now back in ' Broad- *n<l McCullough would find ways and means of ley and Walter Austin and Wee Mary MePher- 

among four different firms, and will cost Brevities" doing far better than ever •“ oi«’r«tlng franchise on the Co- eon. Pe.k & Kolb’s “Jingle Bells" Company 

$.vi000 yearly. This cost will be met by spe- »*'«» *’"^1’''*’'* In ♦1’“ lumbia Circuit for next season. on the Mutual circuit closed It. regular sea- 
clsl arrangement with the managers of thea- ‘’""'P'nj’ has InJ. ct.-d ad.lltional pep into their ‘7" ['*•* ^ Scrl^er as to the ^on April 7 on the Penn Circuit and will go 
ters and pr.xluc.rs of shows on the circuit. V-Tf<yrm»nces. snd the show is going over “>«■ returning to bnr1ev,ne ,„,o „b. or pl.y parks. 

with a guarantee to the producers that their ^reat at least so says Fred nirlch Phils- rl c, ed ^ Joe Burton is highly elated at tbe way he 

profits will be as great as. If not greater than. '’‘•7”'* representative of Th. Bll ho.rd ** tuto LrleJ-nT »”• ”»'>rl.ted players put over the "Janl 
they were last season, when they reeeived a Another to receive a Reribner plum Is Bar- . .a a «rt in vaudeville at the SUr 
^ ^ ,, ney GomM. wh^ will oporatp on Srribner n Stranw tDloas than tbl* barp bappPoH and ThAstov nPAAirig.*. •awsas.s*i.. 
bonus of $^ weekly. Mr-Tullongh 

By the Kraus plan, which has been offlolslly ability give to the circuit another show equal “re dyed-ln-the-wool biirlesqners at heart. CHANGES ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
adopted, the producer will post $1,000. to be to the ‘’Follies of the Day”, whioh Is conceded ~ _____ 

profits will be as great as. If not greater than, 

they were last season, when they reeelv.-d a 

bonus of $200 weekly. 

CHANGES ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

held in escrow to guarantee fulfillment of the to be one of the foremost money-getters on 
re<|iilrements of his franebise In addition to the circuit. 

New York, April 6 —With the near appmneh Oeorgn Edgar Lntbrop. manager of the 
of the close of the regular season on tbe Co- Howard, Boston, playing Mutual Circuit attrac- 

that he will furnish shoes, stwkings and tights. Henry P Dixon was right under tbe plum liimbla Clrcnit. which take, place tbe week of Hons, when ieen in the Mutual Offices 
supplemented by book, lyrics, east and chorus, trees when Scribner gave it a shake, tnd Henry April IR. several of tbe shows as s matter of reeently, said that the Howard would 
He will then be privileged to specify what grabbed the Phil Sheridan franchise for next ronvenlence are closing ahead of time, and continue open until Saturday June 2 playing 
scenery, costumes and printing are best adapted season, thereby relieving Ge rce Jaffe of eon- some for the same reason will continue after au< h Mutual shows as would continue and 
to his Individual ahow. provided It is not a tinning on the Coliimliia Circuit with his “Step the official close. filling in the time with other attractions After 
fa.Klniile of other shows, is the Kraus plan Lively Girls”, who sure kept .laffe stepping For the week of April 9 there will be thirtv the close on Saturday night the house 

Is intended to eliminate similarity and to en- lively this season Dixon Is another graduate shows on tbe circuit, with two of them lay- attaches will get the stage In'readiness for 

coirage producers along original lines of the Amerirsn Clrnilt who went over to ing off_’’.TImmte Cooper’s Beauty Revue" and tlielr annual benefit show for Monday night. 
At the present time there sre twenty-three Rh.ibert Cnit nrrult He put on . pro- ’’Mollle Williams". j„ne 4. Mr. Ixithrop also Informed ns that tbe 

f: (iichise-holders and theaters that will bo ductlon and pr.-sentatlon that oiitllv.-d most of Closing dates announced are: ’’Folly Town", house attaches were very much upset due to 

New York, April 6.—The front door of the 

suite of offices formerly occupied by tbe late 
James E. CO'>per, on the third floor of the Co¬ 
lumbia Theater Building, are now gold-lettered 
Barney Gerard, Miner Gerard Company, Scrib¬ 

ner Gerard Company, Edward Clark, Hughey 
Bernard. Columbia News Bureau. Barney 
Gerard, who has offices in the Romax Building, 
on 47th street. Is now preparing to moif to 

bis new quarters In the Columbia Theater 
Building. Edward Clark, an author and play¬ 
wright, will have his desk in Burneroffice, 
as will Hughey Bernard. Walter K Hill, press 
representative of the Columbia Amusement Cem- 

pany, will continue In his present suite on 
tbe rame floor. 

Miner a Bronx Tlieater this season, will go en season ends with Toronto. 

Have You Joined The Actors Fund? 
IF NOT—WHY NOT 

TELL IT TO 

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Columbia Amusement Co. 
Al,.. SINGER, Mutual Burlesque Association 

BETTER THAN THAT—SEND $2.00 FOR INITIATION FEE AND A YEAR’S DUES. 

grieved on learning of her Illness, but they 

ran rest assured that ’’Mammy" la receiving 
every attention. 

“GIRLS FROM RENO” GREETINGS 

New York, April 4 —When the attention of 
Dave Kraus, president of the Mutual Burlesqi'e 

AsMH'latlon and manager of the Olympic The- 

aier. was called to tlie artb-le in The Bilh 

lioard. eaptloni'd "Wbti la Tu Be Blamed for 
This Cosily shsme?’’, supplemented by a re¬ 

view of the "Girls l>om Reno", Dave lasued 

orders tb.it the “Girls lYuni Reno" be given 

tbe week of April Zt st (he Olympie In place 
of Griff Williams’ “Midnight Maidena", which 
has already played tbe bouse. 

WorldRadioHistory
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•MIMir WORLD”, with Jamie Conphlln—A — 
(•.UmiKia CIriult attrartlon; produced and = 

..r.scDtid by Cain & Davenport at the Cn- — 

sliio Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y.. week of ^ 

April 2. Z 

The Billboard 
REVIEW — 

THE C\ST—Jamie Couphlin. Harry Morrla. — 
n."ird Paden. Harry Peierfon. Milton Iron- - 
iiii \larl<' Evans. Estelle Powell. Mane Clark. — 

k iiic Carmen, Betty Me.vers. Bertha Bangor. — 
B.len B<s>th. Edna Howard. .Van Evans. — 

PART ONE = 

S ene 1 was the Interior of a FYench cafe S 

with an ensemble of twenty-four petite, pretty- S 

fai.d tIapiH-rs. in Lord Fauntleroy bare legged = 

and rolled sock costumes, in a alnglng and S 

d,Hieing numlxT that evidenced that they were = 

far alaive the average in burlesque. Mazle ^ 
Evans, a bob-brown halted double-voiied singer. Z 

was in the midst of her number when the — 
houso cat crossed the stage to audible com- S 

tnents from the audience, but It affected the — 

singer not an lota, for she continued like af S 

aeason'd vocalist of ability, supplementing her S 
singing with a graceful larlor dance. Harry S 

Peterson, an old-time burlesquer. is doing the — 

straight and doing it eiceptionally well, for 

Harry Is somewhat of a light comedian and 

makes the most of his lln?s as a straight and 
later in the show In cbaraiters. Howard 

I'aden is doing a clean-cut English rbai>pie in 

the early part of the show and later gews Into 

NOW READY. = 

Send for Yours. * E 

It is conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, E 
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for = 
memorandums. 14 months, from E 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 | 
It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and E 
other valuable information. Bound in black grained E 
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. E 

-ADDRESS- E 

The Billboard Publishing Co* | 
= Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 
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P.\RT TWO while the Dellaven Sisters, two pretty-faced. 
Scene 1 was an elaborate Chinese garden set mndelesque choristers, put over a bard-shoe 

for an ensemble that was picturesque, and dance suffleiently good as a specialty for any 

straight and characters all of which he does followed in rapid succession much laugh- show on any clrcnit. Oolden’s rehearsal bit 

like an experienced •ctor. In bis opening dia- fv-oklng comedy of the clean and clever kind, went over great, likewise Broadhursfs “eyes” 

log with P-terson he works the ‘Tm no horse” »PP< i«ltles by the principals. Including the and yodel, supplemented by an intricate dance, 

(or iiHich laughter and applause. A nolhind ——— 

singing and dancing number, a la l^am Chip 
and Mary Marble, was led by two kewpie bru¬ 
nets, one a boy and tbe other a girl, and 

programmed as Minerva Anna and Dutch girls 

d:inclng demon, Milton Ironson. and the which led up to a dancing finale. 

Chinese comedienne. Min. Wood, and numerous Thirty-Minute Intermission 

During the intermission there was a realistle 
novel dancing numbers by tbe choristers. 

COMMENT 

ment. Mr. Conley has secured Lloyd Jeffries 

to assist him In preparing tbe bouse for the 

opening and to advise him In selection of vaude¬ 
ville acts, road shows, etc. Mr. Jeffries will 
start an advertising campaign at once and re¬ 

main in Frankfort until May 1, when be leaves 
to assume bis duties as general manager of 

Luna Park, Charleston, W, Va. Jeffries* 

knowledge of tbe show business should be of 
great benefit to tbe Conley Theater. John 

Tull, of Indianapolis, Is Installing tbe stage 

effects, scenery, etc,, at tbe Conley. Mr. Jef¬ 
fries was a visitor and renewed friendship with 

Harvey D Orr’s “Million-Dollar UoU” Company 
at New Castle, Ind., week-end March 22-23,24, 
and says without a doubt Mr. Orr has one of tbe 
best twenty-people tab. shows on tbe road, 

absolutely clean and moral. Tbe cborns glrla 

are good looking and can really do something, 
Mr. Jeffries says. 

REDMOND'S “BLCE RIBBON GIRLS*’ 

flosed their engagement last week at the Casi¬ 
no Theater, Ottawa, Can., after a twelve-week 
run. Having originally come for a three-week 
engagement, they were subsequently held over 
for a longer engagement on two occasions. Red¬ 
mond's company opened at tbe Canadian Theater, 
Quebec City, April 1, for an Indefinite period 
and has been followe-' at the Casino by Joe 

Mall's Musical Comedy Company; the latter 
having played a lengthy run at tbe Park Thea¬ 
ter, Toronto. Our correspondent further says: 
*‘A particularly good bill was put on by tbe 

‘Blue Ribbon Girls* the closing week, entitled 
‘A Trip to Hades’, with special scenery, ward¬ 
robe and electrical effects. A1 (Casey) Red¬ 
mond, as Mephistopheles pro tem, was the cause 
of much of fhe evening's fun. Bob Lee, In 

different characters consigned to the lower 
regions, was effective, and si)ecial mention of 
bis Rose song with Annette Simonean must be 

Bcreen fight reproduction of the Brennan-Firpo made. A noticeable feature of the show was 
A Bcenlc production in which the lighting boxing bout and the overcrowded Star was as the elimination of chonis numbers, the various 

and boys, and a decidedly novel number It effects played a prominent iiart. Gowning and qyjpj g, g graveyard until Flrpo in the twelth choristers doing specialties in turn during the 

proved to be. costuming up to the average. To give a real ,f,und made the fatal swing to Brennan that performance. Florida Ray, in Irish and folk 
Scene 2 was an elaborately festooned pnrple descriptive review of this presentation would jjlm jjjp count, and then dances, was splendidly received, aa was Lea 

drape for Estelle Powell, a pleasingly plump require more sieace than is available. Suffi.e It j,,p gppiguse was terrific, 
brunet of the hail-fellow-well-met t.vpe, who to say that It is a picturesque production and 
(sn sing •'hL'es'’ with tbe btst of them. This a presentation in which novel dances pre- ^ PART TWO 
was followed by Paden as a Juvenile-straight dominate. Never have we seen Jamie Coughlin ^ * Coney Island set with Golden 

in song with five tango girls, who made sev- to as good advantage as In this show, (or his making openings * (or the side-show and be 

eral quick changes in sight cf the audience versatility la remarkable. Never have we better than many of the real 

seen a cboma as young, with tbe ability to 

dance, auch as to be found in this show. 

NELSE. 

“CHICK CHICK GIRLS” 

for an exceptionally novel effect. 

.Scene 3 was the interior of a cabaret for 

Marie Clark, or maybe it was Betty Meyers 

nr Kitty Carmen, a bot-bmnet. to vo< alize in 

a pleasing manner and dance on one fexjt like 
an artiste. Harry Morris mot he of “A Night 

on Broadway"), a shcrt-siati.red fellow with 

little or no facial makeup, but a decidedly 

Debralc delivery, pat over a political speech 
on ‘‘free trade” that indicated that be would 

prove a welcome comic to butleaqoe, and he 

la In everything be says and does. A Jockey- 

girl ensemble with horse racing, high step- _ 

ping and dancing was another novel number TheilM '(Peache's’) Ponton, Al. Golden. Paul 
that went over great. Byan, George Shelton. George Broadburst. 

Once seen and he ard, never to be forgotten, PART O.NE 
Jamie Coughlin came on In a aeries of new, Beene 1 was a realistic store interior for an 

novel unique cbaracterizatlont set off to good ensemble of pretty faced, slender-fcrmed, 

advantage by grotesque attire, but lacking bis youthful feminine thoppers In bare-legged, 

farmer facial makeu|» and aallor’a quid, for a rolled-sock costumes, led in song by “Peaches” 

dialog with Peterson on *'dtpIomacy” and Tonton, a dazzling blond prims who has the 
“book on getting a girl for a dime”, and he voice and personality so essential to bnr- 

got her In a laugh-evoking bit With Bertha lesque. Paul Ryan, who is new to us. llke- 

Bangor, a bob-brunet, l.aby-volced, story-telling to bnrlesqnc, is doing Dutch with a Wal 

"talkers” at the Island. The clowning of 

the "gate-crashing” comics was another funny 

bit of burlesque that went over great. Sou- 

bret .\bf>ott in one of her numerous numbers in¬ 

troduced the choristers in a shoulder-shimmy 

Raymond, leads, in her song specialties. Maud 

Lee is responsible for the dance direction and 
made a good Job of same. Fasslo, tbe new sec¬ 
ond comic, did some nice work In various char¬ 

acter roles. Pete Kehayas, manager and owner 
of tbe Casino, reports Increased business.*’ 

JACK CR-4WFORD, owmer and manager of 
Crawford's "Bon Ton Revue”, which la play¬ 

ing a return engagement at the Orpbeum The¬ 

ater, Clinton. la., was presented a new type- 

contest that was distinguished by one who members of the company, March 

"CHICK CHICK GIRLS'*—A Mutual Circuit evidently had seen service in the "Beef anniversary. Mrs. 
attraction; staged by AL Golden; dames Tru^t” show, and another pretty-faced, petite, O*wford (Neva ColIIn-«) and Jack, their seven- 

and ensembles by Betty Abbott; presented bobbed brunet, who was exceptionally graceful doing splendidly. . r. 
by Manbelm & Vail at the Star Theater, in her shimmies and splits, and If she has the Or»wlord has signed extracts with the own- 

Brooklyn, N. T., week of April 2. ability to back up her pleasing iiersonallty **’* Lake Contrary St. Joseph, Mo., 
__ and conscientious work in this show she la Falrmount Park, Kansas City, Mo., and 

REA’IEW now assured of a principal role for next S'a- Park, Omaha, Neb., to place revues in 

THB (VIST—Betty Abbott. Margie Catlln, »on. Broadburst In change of attire put the **** three parks, opening May 12 and clos ng 
girls thru a dancing number that was auf- September 14. These revues will each be com- 

flclently enti'rtalning to cause one fellow In principals, a musical director 

the audience to focus an opera glass onto the Crawford will 
dancers from start to finish. Golden and production and staging 

Broadburst in a specialty proved their ver- ”^®** 
satility in song, dance. Juggling of Indian manager. Mr. Crawford has also en- 

olubs and hate. There were other scenes, * contract with the owners of Lake 

specialties and laugh-evoking bits, but a CootocF “>e Country Club, 

realistic set for a Bowery booze Joint with ««»*«««“» ■“<* t^® 
Golden and Ingenue Catlln as crooks, and connection. This la a loO-table country club 

Comic Shelton as the boob, waa a classic In *'®*'‘>®» 
frlsker of watibea. Helen Booth, a pretty, ter Brown makeup, only more so. and an I. B. burlesque, leading up to a new version of the *“<1 "Pcclal chicken suppers, etc., there 

bit. 

COMMENT _ _ _ 
A hundred per cent improvement in the show eJutrary Park 

over its earlier presentation this season. A 

new production and presentation with change 

in cast and chorus that makes It stand out 

will be a ten-piece Jazz band and ten to fifteen 
cabaret entertainers at all times. Last season 

Mr. Crawford bad only the one review at Lake 
The personnel of the “Bon 

Ton Revue”, which will be installed at the 

latter park, is as follows; Jack Crawford, 

producing comedian; Biliy McCoy, second co- 
llrls made an admir- P'enty. Sbubret Abbott put her songs and Pte-^mlnently as one of the best on the circuit, mejigg. gjdney H. Fields, straight man and 

followed by the In- ffancea over in a vivacious and decidedly pleas- so clean that the puritans couldn t ^Ject manager; Neva Collins, Ingenne; Dot 
__ Inff mannav nhiia Oatlln atmne- t® * 1111© Or aCt. XlfiXCMlo Tlnelt aniihrpt and Rneclalttes- Rnwles and 

dimple-faced, ever-smlllng brunet. Judged by Hamp mannerism, and let It be recorded here- ‘‘Sucker-Born-Every-Mlnnte* 
her vocalism, is tbe prima, altbo It was bard In that be la no diacredit to either one or tbe 
to tell the feminine principals from the other, for he evidences that he Is a comer for 

choristers, for they mingled together so fre- the role of featured comic, and his dialog with 
quently that It waa bard to keep track of Petty Abbott, a petite, pretty, tltlan-tintcd 

them, and to review the show from tbe pro- soubret, and Margie fkitlin. a bob-blond, ever- 

gram a$ usual is a thing impossible. Mlsa smiling ingenue, started the laughs coming In 

Booth and her Colonial Girls 
able picture. This was 

troductlon of an animated doll in the iierson luF manner, while Ingenue Catlin was strong 

cf Kitty Carmen, a p»tite, Ixib-hrunet dancer, '*n slngln;^ but weak on dancing, and both were TABLOIDS 
and she, tn turn, by what we first took to be eiceptionally clever In their working of scenes. 
Comic Morris as an animated scarecrow, but George Shelton, as the comlc-ln-chlef, ajv (Continued from page 33) 

which turned out to be Edna Howard, wno peared in a grotesque makeup, not altogether ff^wB (Va.) Lodge No. 315, B. P. _ 
ran dance any old way she desires and do It unlike Bobbie Clark, but showing an original Wednesday night, March 21, waa a red-hot Slu**^* tenor; Lillian Scott, blues singer and 
far better than many of her com[H‘tttora. Pe- conception of how to get the laughs with a •{fair and both will long remember their ex- donna; Glenn and Addle, singing spe- 

terson and Paden’a •’cigars, some are and some funny makenp. supplemented with an excep- perience. These two actors were Initiated in daltlea; McOoy and McCoy, In words, mnslc 

ain’t'” and Morris' "mlrade” were other tlonally clear delivery of lines that carried a Newport News thru courtesy of the Asheville •“<! ‘teps; Marie Fields, Pearl Hlllston. Louise 

laugbgetters. Coughlin, In change of attire as comedy punch In every utterance of Sheldon. Lodge, where they made application for mem- Allen. Katherine Waters, Addle Singer. Helen 

a staggering drunk in a table session with Having seen all the principals ss we sup- bershlp. Manager C. J. Shockley, of the Or- 

Morris and Ingenue Bangor, filled them up on Posed. and a corking good chorus, we were pheum Theater, Newport News, where the "" * ' 

O. B.. 

Dnell, soubret and specialties; Rowles and 

Gilman, songs and talk; Billy Maskoff and His 

Five Russian Gypsy Dancing Girls; The Bon 
Ton Fonr, ittcludlng Bill Blom, baritone; Dick 

Reed, basso; Jack Rowles, lead, and Glenn 

Travla and Billie Btttltt, cborua. Robt. E. 

"raisin booze" nolii Ingenue Rangor became satisfied that It was a show above the average company waa playing the week of March 1®. HIHston la mualcal director, 

piairiitcd, and she handled It well, but It ia presentation, therefore we were surprised ten, that Forth and West got all that was 
notlreable that feminine drunk bits at the when George Broadburst, characterizing 

Casino do not go over for either laughter or "doiie”, strolled onto the stage with an entire- 

applause. When It came to paying tbe cheek iy uew line of palter and a mannerism so 

Morris hid under the overfIttIng overcoat of near realism that some of the so-called fea- 

Cotighlin and their doubli-dancing exit was a tured “doiies” in other shows sink into in- 
novelly that was appredated by the appland- significance in makeup, mannerism and ability, 

ing audience. Juvenile I'aden, in a singing Golden’s making of Shelton a "diplomat" with 

numta-r, brought on Mazle Evans and Helen “salutations" was a scream, which was some- 

i 

R'xith as a viMallMtIc trio which hlendod bar- 

nionloiisly. Estelle Powell, in an English 

Johnnie r-ostume, vocalizing, accompanied by 

a feminine trio in attire apro|io«, waa an¬ 
other novel number. 

t^'cne t nas a pictorial drop for Oiughlln 

"trying to get arrested” and tt wa» worked 

what enhanced by Shelton’s narrative on 
bunting birds. Ryan's book of love and cook¬ 

ing receipts for Shelton and Prima Ponton was 

another langbgetter. 

Scene 2 was the interior of Manager Ber¬ 
lin’s office for the tryout of actors. led by 
“Props” McCarthy as an old legit, and Mae 

along altogether different lines. Peterson.’ in did It far lietter than many of the real 
a singing s|iei laity, was there with a resonant legita. for he not only made fhe makeup and 

voice In which melody and gestures blended miiunerlsm legit. Imt his delivery and activi- 
for the desired effect of meriting the enrorea ties hiir-le-que funny. The other prlnelpala 

given him. did likewise to mm'b laughter and applause. 

romlng to them, and a little more. It waa 
the actors’ wish to Mr. Shockley that the Elks 

would leave no atone unturned to give them an 

Initiation they would not forget. AU tbe 

"goats” were turned loose on Forth and West, 
and, to make the punch hot enough, somebody 

poured cayenne pepper and tobasro saare In the 

mixture and everything else was Just about aa 

hot. Mr. Forth is also manager of the “Gate 

City Revue.” 

M. L. CONLEY, of Frankfort. Ind., Is re¬ 

building the Blinn Theater, which was destroyed 
by fire two years ago, and will open same 
under the name of Conley Theater, presenting 
tbe mualcal comed.v company “Fp in the 
Clouds” April 23. 24 and 2r<. The Conley will 
op«-rate as a combination house, feature pic¬ 

tures, vaudeville and road shi'WB. I'-d Tacker. 
well-known newspaper man, of Frankfort, will 
bo associated with Mr. Conley In the manage 

MAKE MONEY 
AT HOME 

We pay $15 to $50 weekly for spare time work at 
home writing Show Cards. No canvassing. Ex- 
jerlw ce unnecessary. Write tisl.iy 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
228 Dfaaa Blda^ DETROIT. MICH. 

DEAR SIR— 

Please send me your ho k’.ct and terms free. 
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BOOTH THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Afternoon. April 3. 
1923 

THE AMERICAN COMMEDIA DELL’ 
ARTEX INC,, Presents 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
add to the verity of the play, whatever 

Clark, Edmund Gurney, Gladys Bur- 
on ^ A f\117 A V gess, Audrey Cameron, F. Gatenby Bell, 

ff iW Herbert Ranson, George Tawde, Frank 
Howson and Eva McRoberts were all 

s,r,b JiLk..Audrey Cameron excellently cast In smaller parts. 
Conner.F. Gatenby BeU The settings for the play have been r-reseuie --- -.^ Torooer.F. Gatenby Beu h.c tiiay imve oeon 

Two Plays in the "Non-Representa- that may have been. To me it was ^ goudtor .Herbert Bao'on very well done, and so have been the 
tional" Manner Incomprehensible. I am afraid that I ^ cLemUt.G.«rfe Tawde staging and lighting. With a good 

First Performance in America of am not up to the nuances of “nonrep- officer .Frank Howson cttst and a worthy production and a 
«TUC Cuntil/ DnnTU>» re.sentation". for it seemed to me that ^ Girl Clerk.Era McEoberta ..jf winter Comes” should 

I nt oMUW DUU I n it allowed ^or all the bad things of the ... - , , be a more enjoyable play than It is 
A L\tIc Drama In Two Scenes theater and gave us nothing good tn I am one of the four The sentiment of the story is played 

' By Alexander Blok their place. Further, the acting was ^oo much to suit this ciitic. There 
TransUted by Padraic Colum and Pretty bad. tho I am not Inclined to If inter Comes , b . is a fearful amount of slush and 

Vadim Uraneff blame James W atts. Burford Hamp- sticky stuff in it. Mayhap this will 
Directed by Vadim Uraneff den. E. J. Ballantine. Edna James and and tells mightily please the readers of the 

Costumes From Designs by Robert William Kirkland for that as much as j*"®® ‘^® novel, but it hurts the play as a play 
Edmond Jones 1 do the author of the piece and the To me who am able to atjhe masking its vigor. ^ 

director of it. Play with piore detachment because of a j 
The Clown..James w»tt« -The Song of Songs” of Solomon was not having read the novel, it seemed ^ dramstizstion of a famous . 
The Author..........^...Burford Uampden better, even tho it is not a as tho there were a few gaps which novel that is pleasant antertain- 

r “ T. Jrama In the .trlct s.nM of the word, could bear miing. I mean by that that • 
pointed .ut eeveml year, ago an e.planatory hit of the play, ahloh PlVI "hvV’p 

Flrat Occuitl.t.Jame* Carroll by Richard G. Moulton in his excellent Is familiar to readers of the book and uurtuun WMYTE. 
Second Occuitiat.Jacques Cartier "Modern Reader's Bible”. It is a lyric necessary to the plot, may pass over — — 
Third Occuitiat.Romney Brent i^jyj jn seven episodes, an Eastern the heads of those w’ho have not done _ * 

(By permlaaloD of the Theater Guild) erotic poem, with great beauties of ex- so, because It Is but lightly touched DRESDEN THEATER, NEvV YORK 
Oolnmbine ..Edna James p^ession In the picturesque Idiom of on. There are several such places In Beginning Tuesday Evening, April 3, 
I^ri^uin ....................Wiiiism Kirkland .^e East. The text In this version was this drama, and. while In an original 1923 

A dramatization of a famous 
novel that is pleasant entertain¬ 
ment, but no great shakes as'a 
play; aplandidly acted and mounted. 

GCRDON WHYTE. 

^'piBk And Bluethe East. The text in this version was this drama, and. while In an original 
.Mary C-rdsy road by Edna James, Marshall Vincent, play the dramatist would be inclined 

(By permission of Burford Hampden, Dorothee Nolan and to stress them by using the devices 
Messrs, shubert) E. J. Ballantine for the several char- which do such things so well. In "If 

Romney Brent acters, who were represented by Anita Winter Comes”, It being the dramati- 
(By permission of the Thester Guild) Mihail VisarofE and Burnel Lund- zatlon of an exceedingly popular novel. 

The Medtersi borers... this procedure has apparently been (In Two Acts) 

*^snd**l)enis*^Aub^'*^ Now, all these people performed their considered unnecessary. This hurts Music by Rudolf Friml 
_ end of the business in good shape, but the play, as a play, and may in some Book and Lj-rics by Edward Clark 

p, the director stepped In again and measure account for the lack of THE cart I 
, ’ Anw \r/h<r.>rn tnoBsed up the whole proceedings with pleasure which I found In the show, \f*'****'n°'*\ 

First Performance on Any Modern ^ flummery and bosh. Most of but which quite obviously did not affect '* ““J**:';’’'’ 

g.o-iif- rsi- ‘^® characters were daubed up with the enjoyment of those who were fa- giim’K;nVVH;;‘ri«J4".'.'.‘.’.'.‘.'.r^ Hmeb^nd 
*‘THE song Or SONGS eold paint on their bodies and their miliar with the story. cinders. • Foundltnz.Nancy Welford 

Which Is Solomon’s finger tips; King Solomon was pro- Not that "If Winter Comes" is a John Winthrop, Mrs. Wlnthrop’a Son. 

ThA vine Tame* Text Arraneed as a ^ cothurni, bad play, for it is not The strength •••••*"’’.i:.’. 
Dramf pItricA?ar^^ t^^® ?® p*-®®.^^ the story and the fine characterlza- Mr.. Horatio Win,hn>p. . 

Mise-en-Scene and Direction by Vadim to trip over tion of the parts prevent It being that Major Dr^mmonTV.".V..V.V.Vj;hn H ^ 
Uraneff '‘;® ®‘®P® and achieved no But I do believe it could have been Hoyt.Bober,. Bcty 

Musical Setting Composed by Vladimir ®ther purpose that I could see; while made a better play had the story been Geraldine, Her Daughter.Mary Lncaa 
Dukelski t*'® characters mimed the action as made a bit clearer. Bu,ier at Mra. Win,brop*g. .Tbomaa Fiupatrick 

THE BENDERS the readers Chanted the text somewhat to those who are unfamiliar with G”'** Scott. . Theatricai Magictan. 

For the Rhnlamue . ..Edna Jam.* ^^® of the Metropoliten’s plot of "If Winter Comes" a few . 
For Solomon.Marehaii Vineent Production of Coq.dOi-. It was not ^.ords might be In order. The story mu. Breckenrldge. . Southern Maiden Lady. 

For ti» borer .Burfwd Hampdea tells of Mark Sabre, an honest whim- MmeV DurVl."i4I)i.rieVew"oV'^V.V Modi.te 
(By pcrml..i<m of Me«r». Shu^r,) mis. ed what little drama there is in ^as a wife with a shop .Edith Campbell-Walker 

For he Fcm. Ic Cborua. .V.I.u the p^m. crabbed soul. He gives shelter to a Tot,ie. l A8U,erTe.m J...Kl„y Kelly 

Fnr ,he^ »ui™r^nro«" Raiiantine I crhaps that was the intent I dare young girl who has given birth to an bottle f InVauderiUe ( Eaielie bereiie 

*' thA ACTORS " leaves me cold. I illegitimate baby, and this, along with dancers—Gertrude McDonald. Elra Pomtret. 
The Bholamite....tni,» Day ^ ® people come into ^e thea- other facts, is twisted into a circum- Mildred bunnay, Sydney Reynold, and Ralph 
Solomon .Mihail viaaroiT ® . ^css about In it The first ^tantial web which seems to point to M'sk* ■“d Katharine Wltchle. 

(From Koraha Theater. Moacow) requisite demanded frorn those who father of the child. The „ , , , 
Th^ liOT#>r.Burnel laundb^c |)ro<luce plays and sell tickets to the commits suicide and Sabre is nut Cinders is a, musical comedy* which 

riTORi s OF MAIDENS public in all fairness is that they ^^ru the torture of a coroner's inquest. ‘I^^^trates ag.ain for the nth time 
Jioiand Gray Elinor Well* know their way about backstage. The Tuifh •, v.riiot there must be comedy as well as 

"•""‘"”ar..rmia.,onorMca.™%hr^^^^ producers of these two short plays evi- ije gfrl and ^ rXke for --I® in such a show If it Is to be 
CHORt'S S To["rlis no great f^om the Court. A letter left by the completely entertaining. Here we have 

Romney Bren, buigi BalCro n»nount of that knowledge. If the en- ^j^i reveals the father as being the a Piece with a fair enough score, a good- 
iBy permission of Theater Guild) tertainment were to be rated in terms pf Sabre’s business partner, a man looking and capable chorus, a story 

William Kirkland jamw Carroll Of value received, I consider that the jj^g been anything but kind in his ‘''ith a plot,' cleverly staged numbers 
S.ldlera, Attendants, etc. patrons are entitled to the retuni of attitude toward S ihre. Just as Sabre ood unfunny comedians. Because of 

To enable those who do not under- eLa^lni'sslon jg about to destroy the man’s com- the latter, the laughs are few and far 

Edna St. Vincent Millay 

and Denla Auburn 

First Performance on Any Modern 
Stage 

“THE SONG OF SONGS” 
Which Is Solomon’s 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 

EDWARD ROTCE Presents 

“CINDERS'” 
A Comedy With Music 

(In Two Acts) 
Music by Rudolf Friml 

Book and Lj-rics by Edward Clark 
THE CAST 

(In order of appearance) 

A Slater Team 

in VaudeTiUe 

...Kitty Kelly 

Eatelle berelle 

Harriet Frailer 

Stand wh.it the “non-representational” 
method of acting Is, the sponsors of 
this special matinee printed a descrip¬ 
tion of it on the program. It runs as 
follows: “The aim of the ‘non-repre- 
sentational' metliod is to give in the 
theater not a ‘representation’ of life, 
but a ‘spectacle’ or ‘show’. Originated 
by Meyerhold, in Petrograd. .as a re¬ 

fee charged. 

Plays in the *'non-repretenta- 
tationaT* manner which assayed 
only a few grains of entertain¬ 
ment to the ton. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

GAIETY THEATER. NEW YORK 

volt against the naturalism of the Mos- Beginning Monday Evening. April 2, character. 

placcnce with this fact a telegram is between, even tho the possibilities of 
received giving the news that the son getting them seem to be in' the book, 
has been killed In action on the West- and thus much of the time and effort 
ern front. Sabre burns the letter in- s-ont in making the production Is 
stead of using it. Remember that this wasted. 

is a very skeletonized version of the Tlie plot of '‘Cinders’’ Is another 
plot, but perhaps it is enough to give variation of the Cinderella tale, and It 
an idea of its strength and particularly jg a well-worked-out one at that. The 
some idea of the nature of the central uttle orphan, who dreams of one good 

cow Art Theater, it is really a return. 
time and then gets It and a lover 

This main character. Mark Sabre, Is besides, has as much appeal In ‘‘Cin- 
in principles, to the methods of the CHARLES DITjLINGH.VM Presents played by Cyril Maude with all the dors” as it did in the numerous fan- 
earlier theaters, not.ably the Commedia 
deir arte of Italy.” 

I can agree with those who put the 
performance on that it is a "si>ectacle'’, 
but perhaps I may not mean it in the 

CYRIL MAUDE 

“IF WINTER COMES” 
Tense that they do. It was a "spec- B.v A. S. M. Hutchinson and B Mac- by Mabel Terry-Lewis, was likewise 

mellowness and surety which one ex- tasies on the same theme which have 
pects from him. Mr. Maude is thoroly served to make librettos for other mu- 
at home In the part and easily gets gical shows. This sort of story is as 
the sweet gentleness of the character n,uch a staple in the show world as 
across the f^tlights. His wife, played is i„ commerce. But. no matter 

tacle” Indeed, a spectacle of what 
dabblers in the theater may do. If I 
understand what the Commedia dell’ 
arte stood for, it is far from being 
that, and, if this is a fair sample of 
what the “non-representational” meth¬ 
od can do, then the Moscow Art Thea¬ 
ter is safe. 

donald Hastings. An Adaptation 
of A. R. M. Hutchinson's 

Famous Novel 
Staged by B. Macdonald Hastings 

CHAR.VCTERS 

how reliable your story Is, It Is not 
splendidly done The austerity and complete satisfaction un- 

^rim n w nro"iS a less it Is properly played, and it meets brilliantly projected by her. Major ^ 
Millet, tho not much of a part, was 
made lifelike by a well-considered per¬ 
formance by Echlln G;iyer, and the 
same can Justly be said of the playing 

less it is properly played, and it meets 
thi.s fate in ‘‘Cinders’’. 

The burden of the comedy is dl«* 
trlbuted between Fred Hlllebrand, 
Queenie Smith and George Bancroft. 

......ii wic ..V...-.fhni, lormancp oy r..cniin li.'iver. ana me -- - —_ 
od can do. then the Moscow Art Thea- m k i t* i . Justly be said of the playing Smith and George Bancroft. 

ter is safe. R.t>«T.a Jiniis."GbOy^'^'^nurKeK" Sabre’s business partners, Fortune (*’1® have several scenes toget er 
“The Show Booth” was an Incoherent Miii,.....‘.";.‘.’.'.’.’.'‘.'.’. !.’..‘F.ri.iin Gay.r «nd Twynlng, by Henry Morrell .and »nd they don’t seem to be able to play 

and silly modification of the “Harle- u^v. 8.i«is»iHn Foriime fs.nior Partnor tn Edgar Kent. Effle Bright, the girl who *® other. They take turns at 
quinade'*, as far as I could determine. the firm of F..rtim.-, Eim & sni>r<q_ caiused all the trouble, was allotted to feeding, but the laughs elude them; or 
And as, among other things, the “non.Henry Morrell Peggy Rush, and she en.acted the role (rv to t6p a laugh with a laugh. 
representational” method provides for ”*■’JYk"'' ’’"*"‘‘'1.^F..Uar Kent much sImpUcity and charm. Lydia That can’t be done, and the comedian 
sets which allow the stage hands to be “""*** Bilbrooke played Lady Tybar superbly, 'who attempts It lays himself'open to 
seen shifting the scenes and props, the ..' Boyi rurk There was an authenticity in her man- the charge of not having completely 
actors running around to find their nriirht.P^ary Rmih oer and speech that definitely estab- assimilated the elements of his craft. 
places, glimpses of the back wall of Mr. Briyht.,.i^miin<i Gnmey llshed the character for what It was Mr. Hillebrand can dance, and so can 
the stage and scene packs, It did not l.*<iy Tyur.LydU piibrook* and she never allowed It to drop. Boyd Miss Smith, but ns comics they leave 
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much to be desired. Mr. Hillebrand. In 
|.:irticular, is monotonous in expres¬ 
sion and has so little spontaneity that 
all his playing seems artiiiclal. George 
IJ.incroft is unbending and stiff in his 
nuinner and inclined to be pompous in 

his delivery. These are not hard faults 
to overcome, and a little more flexi¬ 

bility on his part would work a won- 
dirful Improvement in him. 

Nancy Welford is given a good 

chance to show the stuff she is mada 
of in "Cinders”, and almost completely 

grasps it. All she lacks is experi¬ 
ence, and the splendid showing she 
makes in this piece almost certainly 
warrants that she will get lots of this. 

Miss Welford looks somewhat like a 
mixture of Ann Pennington and Mar¬ 

guerite Clark. She sings sweetly and 

dances gracefully. It is as an actress 
that she is least enjoyable. Hard study 

will remedy this, and, if Miss Welford 
is determined to work on this angle 

of her art. she will go very far indeed. 

W. Douglas Stevenson, as the Prince 

Charming of the story, was very good, 

and so were Margaret Dale, Roberta 
Beatty. Mary Lucas, Thomas Fitz¬ 

patrick, Lillian Lee. Edith Campbell- 
Walker, Kitty Kelly and Estelle Le- 
velle. Riggs and Witchle gave two 
exhibitions of dancing which for grace 

and agility would be hard to equal. 

Edward Royce has staged the num¬ 
bers of "Cinders" superbly. There Is 

little that he does not know in this 
line, but I fear that he missed many 
of the opportunities for comedy which 

the book presented. It seems to me 
that much more could have been made 
of the comedy situations than was evi¬ 

dent in the performance. 

The scenery and costuming leave 
nothing to be desired in the way of 
taste or beauty. The score is melodi¬ 

ous. tho not very oriiginaL One of the 
numbers, called "The Argentine 
Arango”, bears a marked resemblance 
to Eddie Leonard’s song, “Ida”, and 
another, "Cinders’’, sound much like 

VCutie”, one of the hits of “Two Little 

Girls in Blue”. 

Lastly, a word should be said about 
the Dresden Theater, which this show 
opened. It Is atop the New Amster¬ 
dam Theater, and is the former Zlog- 
feld Roof remodeled. In the alter¬ 

ing the downstairs portion of the 
house Is so arranged that a full view 
of the stage can only bo obtained from 
certain parts of the house. My advice 
to those who intend to go there is to 
buy seats for the balcony. I found that 
I could see from there after unsuc¬ 
cessfully trying to do so from the or¬ 
chestra. 

A prettily-staged musical show, 
with several good numbers and a 
lot of life; suffers from a lack of 
laughs. GORDON WHYTE. 

VANDERBILT THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, April 2, 
1923 

JOHN JAY SCHOLL Presents 

The New Musical Comedy 

“ELSIE” 
By Charles W. Bell 

Music and Lyrics by Sisslc .and Blake 
and Carlo and Sanders. Stage 

Direction of Edgar MacGregor 

Music.al Ensembles by Walter Brooks 

and Bert French 
TIIK C.VST 

(In order of their first ap|>euriiDi'e) 

Margery nammond .I.iiellu Oear 
Fred Blakely .  Stanley Itidgea 

Anno Weitford .Ada Mende 

Alfle Wi<stfurd .John Arthur 

Mrg. Philip Hiinimond ...Maude Turner Oordon 

Philip llammnnd ."’rederlo Burt 

kinie .Marguerite Zender 
Harry nammond .Vinton Kret^ley 

Parker .Wlllinra Cameron 
Julie .^ 

Vivienne ., 

Maureen .. 

Kame . 

The Oaneera 

From the 

"Fire Fly Co.” 

Opal Itivson 

.Nell Ain a 

Klyne Yaelle 

.Helen I>«ty 
.'tperlalty Panrers.Layman and Kllng 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

The teacher comes to your door. Send $1.00 for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 
Classes in voice and speech meet at the studio Thursdays. After¬ 
noon class-from 4;00 to 5:15 P. M. FiVening class from 8K)0 to 9:15. 
Also Wednesday classes. Mr. Daggett, instructor. Private lessons 
by appointment. Phone: Endicott 8682. Send for circular. Mr. 
N. G. Blauvelt, Secretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

It win not be the Bqnity abop In anything 
save name. 

Samnel Ostrovsky designed the eettlnga for 

Andreyev’s "Anathema’*, which Manrloe Swartr 

Is producing at the 48th Street The.Uer, New 
York. 

John Cumberland wishes It understood That 

he has not been engaged for the cast of ".My 

Aunt From Ypsilantt", as atxne papers reported 
him being. 

Alan Bnnce has replaced Henry Hull In the 
title role of "Roger Bloomer”, 3. Howard Law¬ 

son’s drama, at the Greenwich Village Theater, 
New York. 

May Vokea will play the leading role In a 

new farce, entitled "Cold Feet", by Fred Jack- 

,»on and Plerro Oendron. It la scheduled to go 
Into rehearsal this week. 

Thomas Fallon's play, "The Wasp'*, will re¬ 

main at the Moroeco Theater, New York, for at 
least four weeks, as the bouse was taken on a 

guarantee for that length of time. 

May Galyer, who plays the Granny role In 

"Mary the 8rd", at the 39th Street Theater. 
'New York, returned to the east last week after 

a brief absence caused by Illness. 

Bunny ... 1 ' Maids Harries 

Teddy .... ....Hilda Burt 

Babe . ...Nelda Snow 

Toots .... • From the Lucille Poirier 

Goldie ... "Fire Fly Co." Virginia Kelley 

Stella _ .Helen Bordeu 

Floss .{ .Flo Clark 

Veda .I Helen Cbristmi 

"Elsie" is one of those musical shows 

which, having neither the lavish pro¬ 
duction which Broadway expects now¬ 
adays, nor a distinguished atmosphere, 

is commonly dubbed "a good show for 

the road”. By that is generally meant 
a show with passable musical num¬ 

bers, some dash and a crude book, and 

these qualities "Elsie” most certainly 

has. 
The book, for example. Is one of 

those farcical ideas which are only 

supportable upon the thesis that the 
main characters are defectives. If they 
could see or hear in the manner com¬ 

mon to normal people, there would be 
no situations, no comedy and no play. 
The numbers are then injected into the 

book without excuse enough to con¬ 
vince anyone able to get a rating above 
subnormal in the Blnet-Simon test, and 
the cast and principals romp thru the 

show and have a good time doing it. 
Truth to tell, so do many In the audi¬ 

ence. Hence the impression that the 
show will be “good for the road”; but 
the sophisticated theatergoer crosses 
his fingers and murmurs to himself: 

What, again?" Such shows come into 
New York many times every sea¬ 
son, and only a few of them manage to 
last for more than a few weeks. Then 

to prove they are “good for the road”, 
they take themselves to the hinter¬ 
land, and generally come back to New 

York again—to the storehouse. 

Perhaps “Elsie” will have a better 
fate than most similar shows, but 1 
doubt it. If it does, it will be because 
of the generally high level of perform¬ 
ance given it. and the work of Luella 
Gear and Stanley Ridges in particular. 

Miss Gear is a comedienne who has 

the art of playing with A “dead pan” 
down to perfection. She is a female 

gloom of the most exquisite kind and 
got the lauglis over without the least 
effort. In addition she can sing, and 
makes more titan a fair stab at dan¬ 
cing. Thi.s young lady is a distinct 

acquisition to tlie field of musical com¬ 

edy, a field which pines for women 
who are funny without trying to be so. 
There are many wlio labor hard to be 
comic.il. hut few succeed as Miss Gear 
does without obvious effort. Aiding and 
abetting Miss Gear most ably is Stanley 

Ridges, a good-looking chap, with a 
manly way of reading his lines, a good 
singer and a graceful dancer. This is 

the entire catalog of virtues in musical 
comedy, and Mr. Ridges is fortunate 
in their possession and the ability to 

make adequate use of them. 
The principal female role Is in the 

hands of Marguerite Zender. who 
makes something of It, but not enough. 

She Is at her best as a dancer, seconds 
it with some fair singing, and Is pretty 
bad as an actress, tho I dare say that 

with proper direction she would be 
much better. Ada Meade gives a good 
performance of a Jealous wife, and 

John Arthur, as her husband, was 
mildly funny. Frederic Burt brought 
his admirable acting equipment to bear 
on the part of a father, with happy re¬ 
sults, but the role is utterly unworthy 
of his talents. Maude Turner Gordon, 
as his wife, was properly statuesque, 
scornful and dignified. As the hero of 

the piece Vinton Freedley did not do 

BO well. He is stiff In his acting and 
has no great vocal equipment. How¬ 
ever, his part is nothing much, and it 

is understandable that he could make 
no great impression In it. William 

Cameron had an excellent chance to 
show some dancing in the first act and 
made the most of it. Mr. Cameron is 

a dancer who combines agility,'grace 
and long experience into a routine 
which is effective and pleasing. Last¬ 

ly, there are two specialty dancers 
named Layman and Kling who 
did the most daring and unique acro¬ 
batic routine seen hereabouts for many 
a day. 

The producer of "Elsie” has not been 

lavish in his production, and in truth 
there was no necessity to be so, but 
he might have been more tasteful and 
given a more aesthetic air to the mise- 

en-scene than he did. The staging of 
the numbers is excellent, with plenty 
of pepper and some novelty, while the 
costuming is nicyly done. Lastly, the 
score is tuneful, but not distinguished. 
The songs follow the patterns set by 
m^ny before them, and there is no 
break at any point with tradition. 

A musical comedy with a crude 
book, fair music and a good com¬ 
pany of players. Made palatable 
only by the good performance 
given it by cast and chorus. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from p.ige -'>1 

the pUy htttinir New York this season, but It 

may be rewritten for Broadway preaentation In 

the fall. 

Milt Hacen la the author of "Spooks T>e 

I.uie’’, a spIrltuallRtic faree. He may produee 

It himself. 

If there are to he cold eards. let tht m go 
to those who fonelit fi>r Kqulty—not those wno 

fouRkt against it. 

There should not be—must not he -any ex¬ 

empt list; not for twenty, nor twelv, non 

eight, nor even one. 

Ben Mnsson has written a play, entitled 
"David Higgins", in which, Lydell and Mary, a 

vaudeville team, may appear. 

Ned Nye baa a play In the hands of a New 
York producer. The title of the piece Is ’Close 

Quarters”, and It may be ppodiu-ed shortly 

Of course the manazera will con'ede the 

Equity sttop with csemptlons, because then 

Dwight Frye, now in "The Love Habit”, at 

the Dijou Theater, New York, will play the 

lead In a new play, by Zona Gale, to be pro¬ 

duced by Brock Pemberton next fall. 

Spencer Charters, who played the detective In 

"Bamum Was Bight”, and retired from the cast 

some time ago to fill a motion picture contract, 

has now been engaged for "In the Moonlight". 

Mlnnette Barrett, general understudy for all 

the female rolee In ‘"The Bat’* dcrlng Itj long 

run in New York, underwent an operation for 

appendicitis at the Commnnlty Hospital, New 
York, last week. 

B. K. BImherg Is erecting a new theater on 

West 58th street. New York, to be known as 

the Berkeley Theater. It will have a seating 

capacity of 650, and will be ready for occupancy 
some time In Angnat. 

Abraham Levy, general manager for the Sam 

H. Harrla enterprise!, returned to New York 

last week after a four months’ vacation in 
Palm Springs, Ollf., where ho had been so¬ 

journing with relatives. 

Kathleen Bolton will play the only female 

role in "Give and Take". Aaron HolTmaa’a 

comedy, the second company of which will 

shortly open In Chicago. She replaced May 

Colllna for one performance In New York last 
week. 

Martin AIsop plays the role of the doctor, cre¬ 

ated by Albert Tavernier In "Morphia**, at the 

BItinge Theater. New York, Mr. Tavemisr. 

who plays an important role In "The Masked 

Woman", remained with that show when 11 
went on tonr last week. 

Jean Ford, daughter of Hugh Ford, who 

staged "Merton of the Movies”, will play 

Ingenue roles this summer In a stock company 
at Rochester. She Is following In the foot¬ 

steps of her mother, who was known on the 

stage as Jessie Izett. 

The National Theater’s production of “As 
You Like It” will open at Poll’s Theater. 

Washington, on April 16. John O’Brien, who 

was aeen this season as Polonlus to John Barry¬ 
more’s Hamlet, has been added to the cast of 

“As Yon Like It”. 

John Drew will be tendered a dinner on April 

14 by the Arts Club of Philadelphia to cele¬ 

brate tals fiftieth anniversary on the American 
stage. The dinner will be followed by a gen¬ 

eral reception, at which It la expected over 

S.OOO people will be present. 

Angnstin Duncan has been engaged to stage 

"For Value Received’’, a play by Ethel Clifton, 
which has been purchased by the H. B. Pro¬ 

ductions, Inc., a new firm. This will be the 

first ventnre of a group of plays that they 

have on their books. 

Fania Maclnoff and Tom Powers will play fee 

leads, In Gilbert Emery’s play, "Tarnish”, to 
l)e produced this summer by John Cromwell. 

Miss MarInolT has withdrawn from the cast of 

■'The Love Habit”, and Waa replaced by Elaine 

Ivans. C.illM'rt Emery Is now playing the role 

of the blinded officer In "The Enchanted Cot¬ 

tage” at the Rltz Theater, New York. 

The complete cast for the National Theater’s 

production of "As You Like If’, opening late 
this month, consists of Marjorie Kiimbeau, 

Margtio Olllmore, Gwynedd Vernon, Hortense 

Alden, A. E. Anson. Ernest Lawford. Perclvnl 

Vivian. John Craiz. Ian Keith. J. Malcolm 

Dunn. Frank .\rtinde!, Edear Norton, Jerome 

1 awler, Walter Abel. Arnold Lucy and WUllam 

Wrntama. 

( 
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JOHM EMEHSOW, President. ^ ETHEte»|»aer«q^,V^ 
PAUL ^.TURNER.. Counsel FRANK GILLMORE,Beecttti«S«-liod*Bl» 

.N6Ei-Esom« 1'^ W.47tkSt. NEW YORK. Tel. Ba»’At#aB4f-i 
CHICAGO OFFICE ~IO32'33/'1AS0l«lt1^PLi 

KANSAS CITY OFFICE 
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STrlptorm from thr npbrrw Pabllrblos Sorlfty, etruKFlea with »nch well-known icd erreftln? et the Serrlce Borein heedquerter*, 1036 Suuth 

"1 did not mike tbli plain In mj former blstorlrai figures as Talle^ranu. Hill street, 
letter, but it is siwajc our wish to glee the •’The Dramatic CUib waa or>Klnally founded "The abootlng followed an Incipient riot 
Srrlpturea where they will l>e mort appreciated, for the purpoee of presenting plays written which began among ‘eitraa’ waiting for work 

"I hate been led to make this offer because in Professor Baker's English 47. In 1912 when annonncement was made that wages would 

I hate be*n told that often the members of when the 47 workshop was orfanlred lo uu b* cnt from $5 to $3 for players in a film now 

the theatrical profession bare little reading this work the Dramatic Club adopted the In the making. None of the wounded men was 

matter arallable while trareling. and the policy of producing only foreign pla.ra not hurt aerioosly. The guard declared after bis 

books that we are offering will occupy a small hitherto Been In this country. Departing for arrest he fired In self-defense, as the men were 

compass, nnless some Indlriduals should pre> the time being from its actual purpose the about to mob him. 
fer an ’Dtlre copy of the Hebrew Bible In Dramatic Clnb has seen fit to bring to New “At recent hearing before representatlres of 
English York these two plays because of the wiue- *he Slate Labor Commission grievances against 

• If any Scriptures are desired In foreign spread Interest and enthusiasm they created tbe alleged 'unfair tactics' of the two agencies 

languages, we would be pleased to provide when produced In Cambridge, Boston and the aired by numerous ‘extras* of both sexes 
them. ' vicinity.” Among the chief allegations was that the 

Tb‘ se who desire same abould write to tbe _ , agencies collected commissions from players. 
New Yirk Bible Society at 5 Eaat 4fith street. Thanking Attorney Winfree even tbo they bad obtained work without as- 

.New York City, stating tbe particular BlMe Equity's attorney In Houston. J. E. Win- ***<ance from the bnreau. Offlciala of both 
they d.sire and mentioning tbe fact that they oj Winfree & Wetlor, who did aneb ex- agencies denied tbe accusation, 

are membeia of the A. E. A. cellent work for ni at Aostln. Tex., In helping “Another accusation was that a 'black Hat' 

to defeat the proposed prohibitive tax on tent ^*<1 prepared by the ageDcitw cootalolng 

theaters, has been given the freedom of sev- •*">'* complained of un- 
eral of tbe Houston theaters In recognition treatment. The persons on these Hats, 

of bla efforts. Gene Lewis of tbe Gene i^wia- ** charged, were prevented by tbe agencies 
Olga Worth Stock Company. Houston, writes It®™ obtaining work In the studios, 

our Kaoaat City reptesentatlve a splendid let- ** Tbe Investigation as rondneted here,* Corn¬ 
ier about Mr Winfree. mlasloner Matbewson said yesterday, 'disclosed 

It It indeed a pleasure to know that our technical violations of the law and a system 

members realize what Mr. Winfree has helped condnctlng business which has bein and 

to do for them, and show their appreciation. ttlll continue to he a cause of dissatisfaction 
and complaint. Tbe evidence offered does not 

Season Slumps warrant tbe revocation of tbe present llcenaea. 

** ‘Benewal of the llcenaea will be held In 

abeyance until inch correctkma have been made 
aa will, so far aa possible, xirevent a recur¬ 

rence of these complaints.' “. 

Caution Note 
It's rather a good Idea to again mention 

that tbe Initiation fee trill be railed May 

1 to 125 for all except Jnnlors and actors In 

Tents, Tabs., Bepa. and boats, for whom It 

win be $10. The dues will remain aa at 

present. 

On Dignity 
The foIlowlDg letter came to ns: 

“Since you have been worked into tbe position 

ot general arbiter of the bnsiness morals of tbo 
acting profession, we look to yon ns Us censor 

ot taste, good and bad. Tberefora, I appeal to 

yon. 

“The mlDgllng at the Theater Onlld dinner 

of actors and actresses In makenp with the 

guests waa very bad Indeed. They conid have 

got tbs old Winter Garden effect mneb more 
completely If they had frankly built a runway. 

“Also, since tbe performers received their 

snppert free for their parade, and were each 

rewarded with a piece of cake, the affair at- 
snmed the aspect of a cakewalk, and, at the 

andlence paid admission. It comes under the 

heading, does It not. of a Sunday night per¬ 

formance, against which yon have aet your 
face? 

“I do not chide yon. I know yon were de¬ 

ceived, but, seriously. Isn't them some way of 
protecting the dignity and honor of the atage 

so that aneb allly affairs cannot take place!'* 
To which we replied: 

“Thanks, very much, but I most decline the 

honor of being a 'cenaor of taste, good and 

bad*. I am not qualified; besides I btva 
enough troubles aa It la. 

"Good taste la not standard—It varies. For 

Instance: I remember tbe Casino where I spent 
my snmmers. In tbe days when the "Turkey 

Trot' first came In the members of the Board 

of Directors Insisted that It should be banned. 

Yet tbe next year these very men who had been 

BO pronounced In opposition were dancing It 

themselves. What was not good taste one year 
was perfectly proper the next. 

"Yon ask: 'Isn't there some way of pro¬ 

tecting tbe dignity and honor of tbe atage so 

that snch silly affairs (the mingling of tbe 

actore and the guests) cannot take place!' The 
dignity and honor of the stage la, of course, very 

dear to ns. Dignity la sometimes Inborn and 

sometimes tbe result of training and environ¬ 

ment. Too mneb dignity becomes laugh¬ 
able, and aometimea, aa Falataff aaya, ‘Bonoi 

la a mere eacntcheoft.' 

"However, there are many other mattert, not 

necesaarily of more importance, which have to 

be considered by na before a propoalUoD of aneb 
complexity can be taken op.'* 

“Home, Sweet Home’s” Actor-Author 
Altbo almost every boy and girl knows that 

John Howard Payne wrote the words of what 

la perhaps tbe world's greatest song. "Home. 

Sweet Home'*. It is not so generally known 

(Contlnned on page 68) 

Harvard Drama 
The Harvard Dramatir Club la surety am¬ 

bitious. It will gv«oop down on Broadway be- 
flnnlng April 16 with preaep'etlona of "The 

Life of Man", by Leonid Andreyeff, and 
"Beranger'', by Sacha Guitry. 

Tbe produftlona wlM le inlerevting we 

be sure, and tbe collegians deserve great com¬ 

mendation for their courage. 

Tbe little leaflet which comes to ua reads 
as follows: 

•• ‘The Life of Man' and 'Beranger', turning 
aa fbej do from tbe Ironic expreaiionlsm of The New York World of Sunday, April 1, re- 

Andreyeff to tbe infinitely fragile character Ports: 
comedy of Guitry, offer a wide range In mood. “The theatrical season reached Its nadir last 
manner and opportunities. week, with some of the weaker attractlona 

' Andreyeff is slresdy well known In New drswlng sa low at $290 on Mondsy night. Five 
Y’ork. where his He Who Gets Sltpped' was houses were dark, including tbe Empire, the 

one of the great luccessea of tbe Theater National, the Ritz, tbe Vanderbilt and the 
Guild. In -The Life of .Man' Andreyeff la Punch and Jnd.v. Rien the special matinee 

writing grlpplngly and unforgetably of the life epidemic wore Itself out. Twenty-three shows 

of any man, revealing its momeuta of despair, were offered In tbe cut rates and only the out- 

Its Btrugglei,. its triumphs, and In the end atsndlng bits of *•>' year maintained tbe box- 
Itf dUllliiKlonment. Tinged with the bitter o^ee average. Tbe mstiagers were driven to 

Slavic feeling toward life, the play iioascbsea cover by the fading receipts, and few new 

Mark b.sut> and tbe strength of sincere Irony, plane were spread for hungry actors.’* 

Yet even in bis mo»t relentless momenta .• p-i > 4 
Andreyeff doe. not forget the enhancing v..ue. More Film Agency Cxposet 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
EMERSON. President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Executive Seoretsry. 

Defend Your Voice 
against the foes ot oolds and throat 
troubira by using Sputa’s Cory.’s 
Ixiztngea. For many years these 
really effective yet harmless th.y 
lozengee h.*Te been naed with entire 
satisfaction by i>ome of our foremi>-t 
aetori and tb gars. Twenty-fire 
i-eeifa a box from your pharma<nst, 
or postpaid fp’m the ao'.e maiiere' 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Mtf. Cheaiiita 

1518 Chestnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA. 
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Conductedby\t\mSOR R DAGGETl ij You never saw the merciless 
^ lighting of the stage mar her per- 

■I S sonality—nor detract from the 
>f ^ charm of her face. Careful make- 

I* J “P shelters her beauty. Be sure 
jrour audience sees you at your 

^ best. Use Leichner’s Make-Up. 
The creams,paints, powders,and 
linersmeetevery demand—play 
every part. Quality — that’s 
Leichner’s. Be sure to use it. 

At your druggist or supply house. 

ZERO, nipaning a cipher, ta the leadina 
character in "The Adding Machine”. The 

part la admlrahly played by Dudley 

Pipaes "Zero" In Wibster’a dictionary a|>- 

p,.ars to have two vowel sounds; the ee-sound 

of • hec" in the first and the o-8ound of "go” 

in the seiond. That is the pronun< iatlon gen¬ 

erally used in America. "The Adding Ma¬ 
chine" Company uses another pronnnr iation,' 

which Is sometimes heard in America and gen¬ 

erally heard in the cultured speech of Eng¬ 

land. This pronunciation gives two vowels 

to the first syllable. The first is the i sound 

Id "It" (which Is lower than the ee In 

"bee"), followed by the obscure e^ound In 

the lecond syllable of "circus”. This makes 

a eliding three-syllable word The vowel 

L. LEICIHINEKi. 
TOIlErPK£PAMTIONS»mi TTiEATPiCAL MAKEUP 

Sole Distnbutors: CEO. BORGFELDT & CO., I6th St. and Irving Pl^ New York 

APRIL 14, 1923 

eounos in inf ui>i r.. 
ic.unds II. fear" and "dear”. 

Wetistir's dliiionary, "the Bible of Ameri¬ 

can sibi-ol teachers", has no means of repre¬ 

senting the pronunciation of "aero”, "hier”, 

"dear" or eny other words that have the 

sli. rt 1-sounds followed by obscore-e. Accord¬ 

ing to Webster's diacritical marks "bee" 

and "beer", "feet" and "fear" have exactly 
the same vowel sounds. This is a misrepre- 

centation; or. at least, it is such an inade- 

1)1 ate representation that It leads to conio- 

floD. "Cheese" and "cheap" have the long 

ee ao'jnd in standard pronunciation. The 

long-ee ia adeciuatedy rapresented In We'b- 

ster'a. But "cheer” and “clear'* do not have 

a long ee-sound. altho Webster uses the same 

s.vmboi for "cheer’* that it does for “cheese ’. 

Some words with spelling in "er" take the 

long ee-sound. "Zero’* usually takes long-ee 

in .Vmetli an speei h. When I beard the word 

priinnonced with three vowel sounds by the 

Tlieater Guild Company, I wondered who pat 

the shnrt-l Into “aero’* at the Garrick. I 

once asked an official of the guild what au¬ 

thorities the Garrick Theater relied ui>on in 
pronunciaticn. "rhyfe’s ‘Eighteen Thousand 

W irds', Webster's dictionary and the English 

Bible", was my answer. But Pbyfe doea not 

give "lero" and Welrster cannot |>ossibly In- 

dii ate two iironunciations of the word, because 

it has no symbol for the vowel sounds that 

we daily and universally pronounce In *’dear”, 
*’clear’’ and *’cheer’*. I suppose Dnniey 

Digees Just stood up at rehearsal and said, 

"My name is ’Zl-etrJ-ro'," and that settled 

it. There is nd objection to Webster’s *‘rero" 

but there is objection to the inadequacy of 

diacritical marks tb.'it bare to say ”tee-ro” 

nbi'D there might be something else to say. 

Webster’s dictionary gives the following 

words as if they were pronounced with long-ee. 

As a matter of fact they are pronounced with 

short-1, followed by obscore-e; Appearance, 

beer, career, cheer, clear, earring, financier, 
really, realise, theater, wlerd, year. 

Other classes of words with spelling In **er** 
have two iironunciationg in the United states. 

Because of the inadequacy of Its diacritical 
marks W’eb«ter’s dictionary indicates only one. 

The second syllable of ’’experience'* has 
long-ee. according to Webster’s. This ade¬ 

quately represents the general usage In Amer¬ 

ica. This pronunciation may be beard in me 

Edith Margaret Smaill. of Wellesley Col¬ 
lege. reader, l-«turer and teacher, an Inter¬ 
national exponent of the Spoken Word, long 
known in England as the Canadian Reciter. 

long-ee; but It may me that he chooses pronun¬ 

ciation In some of these words to suit bis 

ear, according to his choice of sharp emphasis 

or a softer quality of tone that tomes on the 

more open short-i. In the theater one often 

senses that the ear makes some choice in th'se 

roaIters. This choice is possible, of course, 

when two pronunriations are standard. 

The following words have two pronunciations 

in America; Experience, hero, imperious, 

material, mysterious, series, seriously, an- 
perior. 

In "The School for Scandal” Theresa Max¬ 

well Conover pronounced "material" with 

long-ee in the stressed syllable. This pro- 

ounciation is Ameritan rather than British. 
At least, it would not be considered the pre¬ 

ferred standard in England. FYanklin Ram¬ 

say, the Alrlc Brendel in "Rosroersbolm" at 

the Lenox Little Theater, pronounced “myw- 
terloua" with long-ee in the stressed syrable. 

This is especially American. H. Conway 

Wingfield and Gerald Rogers, in "The Repro¬ 

bate" at the Copley Theater, Boston, pro¬ 

nounced this word with the short-i plus ob- 

scure-e combination. This standard is pretty 

general in the theater. 

Tessa Kosta pronounces “really” with an 

ee-sound in "ftroline" but that pronunciation 

always sounds to me like city dialect. It 

is somewhat popular in musical comedy. Vio¬ 
let Kemble Cooper, Gilbert Emery and Lionel 

Atwlli always say “really” with an elegant 

and decidedly pleasing ahort-i. *’9<'ri' usly" 

may be heard in the theater with long-ee. 

Henry Miller, William Faversbam. J(se;b Kil- 

gour and Christine Norman have n^ed that 

pronunciation on occasion. Rut the other pro- 

iiunelation, generally preferred in England, is 

generally preferred in the theater. We hear 

it used by Pedro de Cordoba, Billie Burke, 

Marie Walnwrlght, Wallace Eddinger, Alfred 

Lunt, Mary Boland, Naximova, Charles Bryant, 

Gilbert Emery and Ethel Barrymore. There 

is no question about the general and universal 

pronunciation of “year" with short-i plus ob- 
scure-e. regardless of Webster’s faulty mark¬ 

ing. "Zee-ro’* is good in America, but *’xl- 

p(r)-ro” is good anywhere. 

We stepped out of town last week to meet 

some theological students in our vicinity. We 

were Introduced to our audience as "a teacher 
of teething preachers”. Some of the preach¬ 

ers haven’t rut their eye-teeth in pronuncia¬ 
tion, for at least six out of ten called "New 

Tork" "Noo-Tork". There were two or three 
pronunciations "of **York", some with the 

curled back “r". and some with two vowel 

Si unds instead of the long open-o, which is an 

aw-sound. "Noo" is pretty had. and 1 shamed 
the teething preachers by calling them 

’’rural’*. 1 had In mind the cherry tree out 

In Iowa in "Roger Bloomer", where Henry 

Hull as the small-town bviy and M,iry Fowler 

as the small-town girl, meet to run away to 
"Noo-York". The glide u-sound (’‘u" in use) 

makes a noticeable difference in the sound of 

a word, and the only way to be a careful 
speaker Is to sound the glide so that the lIs- 

tener knows that it is there. In "Caroline" 

I have a suspicion that Tessa Kosta says 

"noor." lor "news". At any rate she doesn’t 

make th» glide-u as distinct and pleasing as 
H. Paul Doucet makes the glide in "suit” in 

"The Comedian". J. Harold Murray and Helen 

r^ipman say *‘Boo-ter” for "suitor", or else 
they fail to do themselves Justice on the glide. 
In Helen Shipman’s type of comedy character¬ 

ization she is entitled to considerable license, 

but Mr. Murray as the shining Juvenile 

might chixise to he a careful speaker. 

It doesn’t seem possible that Gilda Leary 

could have pronounced *’lntroduee’’ as "Intro- 
doos”. but she was not at her test In this 

word in ’The Panclpg Girl”. In "absolutely” 

we knew that she sounded the glide. It was 

a hit of a shock to find Gilda Leary at the 

Winter Garden. We associate her. with her 
voice and talent, with a different elasa of 

work, but it wasn’t so bad after the be was 

broken. The Winter Garden is doing "The 

Dancing Girl" in rather a nice way, and it 

has obviously chosen its dramatic cast with a 
sense of elegance. The speech of the cast ia 

of a high order. Arthur Margetson has polish, 

and all the straight parts, along with Juve¬ 
nile comedy parts, are in good hands. City 

dialect and slang are conspicooualy lacking 

except in the comic parts where they belong. 

All persons are very much alike when an 

argument starts about pronunciation. One of 

the young preachers started to defend majority 

rule and local rule in pronunciation. He 

tbongbt a preacher was better off if he spoke 

the dialect of bis audience, whatever it was. 
*‘.\ cultured pronunciation", ho maintained, 

"would detract their attention from the ser¬ 

mon.” This is an old argument, but I have 

never known the principle to work. All an- 

tborities on public speaking agree that there 
is nothing more fatal than to "talk down’* to 

an audience. That la why so few speakers 

are able to interest children or boys and girls 

in their teens. The common mistake is to 

talk baby-talk to children. Children resent it. 

To talk down to an audience is condescension, 

and we all resent condescension. This applies 

to pronunciation as much as to phraseology and 
choice of words. In the factory, in the city 

school, and in the streets, there is something 

of a gang instinct. The crew and the gang 
must all 8i>eak the same lanzaage. But be¬ 

tween the crew and the boss, the pupl: and 

the teacher, the parish and its pastor, the 

popuhir audience and Its lecturer, the the¬ 

atergoer and his actor, there is no su h gang 

instinct. There is hero worship. In good 

s. clety any man or woman may make a place 

for himself or herself by beauty of speech. 

Dues anyone think that Sarah Bernhardt’s 

beautiful E'Yench lost her the admirat.on of 

Taris shop girls? Quite the contrary. Did 

Forbes Robertson come to America and "talk 

down" to American audiences because speech 
habits in America are mixed and careless? 
Iioes I’adcrewski give sloppy piano recitals be¬ 

cause the majority of his audience have sloppy 

bands? Nothing of the sort. There are more 

people in New Tork looking for a green line 

to direct them to a theater where English is 

beautifully spoken than there arc people look¬ 

ing for a black line to point where English Is 
murdered. There ia a spiral ambition In all 

of us, as Brander Matthews points out. The 

circus performer aspires to be a legitimate 
enmediau, and the comedian aspires to play 

tragedy. The Paris shop girl aspires to speak 
like the star of Bernhanlt’s Theater, and the 

school boy, according to hl» Judgment, picks 

the best actor that he has heard to be his 

model of speech. It is a wise pastor who com¬ 

petes with this opposition. The difficulty In 

the pulpit and on the stage and everywhere in 

general is not to speak too well. The problem 

is to speak well as if wo were used to it. 

The problem is to speak a standard English 

snd not an “affected" English of any sort. 

That is what the theologian really bad in 

mind when he spoke of distracting attention 

from the subject of his discourse. We must 

not confuse cultured speech with "affected" 

Biioech. The standard English that Is gradu¬ 
ally being taught in the srhoola of English- 

speaking territory is not an absurd language. 

It is standard simply because it Is beard in 

educated circles everywhere. No one that I 
have ever met has called Forbes Robertson an 

absurd speaker, altho he comes from British 

soil. It is the speaker who is confined to a 
regional dialect who is abaurd. The speaker 

who Is going before the public, whether as 

preacher or actor, needs to know pure Eng¬ 

lish, and he needs to know it so well that be 

ia quite at home in it. No one can change 
hia dialect in a day. But if what we are most 

used to la the only thing that sounds normal 
to us, the more’s the proof that we are crea- 

turea of a small enviroument. This little ar¬ 

gument appeared to make friends at the sem¬ 

inary, and pronunciations front North, Sontk 

East and West began to pop out for criticism. 

The keenness of the men was most enjoyable, 

and their adaptability was surprising. Before 

the party broke np there was a pretty general 

agreement tbat men of quality should have 

speech of quality. It is a little disappointing 

to find professional schools neglecting this sub¬ 

ject. 1 beard the press agent of Ringllng 

Brotbers-Barnum Sc Bailey Circus make a 

epeech at a dinner a short while ago, and I 

was amazed at the purity and beauty of bis 

diction. "Effieiency" is the motto of the cir¬ 

cus, even in speech. I wonder if thia is so. 

The answer is that it Is the man who mixes 

most with thinking people in the world at 

large who takes most pride in his speech, 
and who most naturally acquires an babltiul 

practice in standard EDgllsb. 

Shakespeare 

Among the first messages from America to 

Paris after the death of Madame Bernhardt 

was a cablegram from Mrs. James Madison 
Bass, president of the National Shakespeare 

Federation, to James K. Hackett, one of the 

vice-presidents of the organization. Mrs. Bass 
requested Mr. Hackett to leave a wreath at 

the Bernhardt residence in the name of the 

National Shakespeare Federation of America. 

The wreath was to be accompanied by the 

following sentiment: 

"Bernhardt, the great, to higher spheres ia 

called; 

Even in death she holds the world en¬ 

thralled.” 

In bis return message Mr. Hackett cabled 
tbat be bad been among the first callers at 

the Bernhardt residence and that he had de¬ 

livered the wreath of the ^akesiieare Fed¬ 

eration in person. 

Since the last report annual dues have been 

received from the following individual mem¬ 
bers; Dr. Horace Howard Furness, Jr., 2004 

De Lacey Place, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Car¬ 

rie M. Townsend, SIO South Henderson street. 

Fort Worth, Tex.; Mrs. Henry Well, 141 East 
Forty-fourth street. New Tork City; Mrs. Leo 

Robert Collier, 06 Riverside drive. New Tork 

City; Mrs. Max A. Hostetler, Skelton, Neb.; 

Mrs. Richard Hoxie, 16-32 K street. Northwest. 

Washington, D. C.; Dr. Philander P. Claxton, 
Burean of Education. Washington, D. C.; Mrs. 

Elmer O. Sammis, 391 Deiatur street. Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y.; Antony f»tanford and Peggy Paige, 

330 West Fifty-first street. New York City. 

The Cuba Shakespeare (Tlub, Cuba, .N. T.. 
has sent annual dues for twenty members. 

Mrs. A. A. Arnold. West Main street, is 

seeret-ary. The Fortnightly Club of Birming¬ 
ham, Ala., sends dues for twenty-five mem¬ 

bers. Mrs. W. E. Hargrove, 7815 Underwood 

avenue, la treasurer. The Vincent Sbake- 
apeare Class of Dea Moines, la., sends dues 
for Bcventeen members. Miss Genevieve Otis. 

400 Centre street, is president. The Fargo- 

Moorhead Shakespeare Club, Agricultural Col¬ 

lege, Fargo, N. D., sends dues for ten mem¬ 
bers. Miss Abbie Simmons Is president. The 

Ariel Shakespeare Class of' Toledo, o.. send-; 

annual dues for forty-eight memlier'. Thi 

officers are: President. Mrs. Henry Batili.eton 
2443 I.Awrence avenue; treasurer. Mrs. Walter 

N. Chase, 308 Kenilworth avenue. Diirimr the 

past season the Ariel Class has read ' Othello”. 

'‘.Much Ado About Nothing" and "The Comedy 
of Errors". 

Iowa has a State Shakespeare Federation 

Miss H. L. Sailor. 1933 Fourth avenue. Cedar 

Rapids, la., ia the State treasurer. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publicatisn in Brazil. 

Illustrated. Filled with t ews and Information about 
the richest and most fa*'lnatlng country in two ooo- 

SUBSCBIP’nON PRICE. $6 00 A YEAR. 
Send for -Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. _ _ _ 
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THE SHOPPER CIRCUS SIDE GLANCES 

VleM* addretf all inqnirias and otden to 
EliU Killer Lenz. New York office. 

Make your remittances in the form of 

money otdem payable to Tbe Billboat^J Pub* 

lishing Co. 
While the eerrices ef The Shopper are free 

to our readers, stamps should accompany all 

letters to whioh replies are desired. 
Please write year name and address plainly. 
Some ef yon hare failed to call at the Cen* 

oral DeliTory for samples requested, w.th the 

reoalt that they hare been returned to the 

sender. 
1. 

Perhaps you hare Included aeveral interest¬ 

ing jacquettes to your spring wardrobe and 

wish sometimes it was not neceesary to wear 
a separate aklrt and under-blouac with them. ~ 

There is a pleasing answer to your wish: A 
tiodice skirt, which combines skirt and V 'dice, 
doing away with tbe eeparate uoder-M<>u«e. 
The effect is shown in tbe sketch. This bod'ce 

skirt comes In white, gray, tan. bla>k or nary 
accordion-pleated i rep** and it costs $19.*.**, 

The flannel jacket on the figure may be had 

in gray, white or tan, with bright embroidery, 

at $10.73. 
Roth articles may be ordered thru The 

Shopper. 
2. 

Isn't tbe little between-acta frock Illustrated 

an Interesting value for $37 It is made of 
colored crepe and Mack sateen with embroid 
ery flgQres, to be tilled In by yourself in about 
flfteen minutes of your spare time. This chic 

little dress will prove a useful addition to 

the summer's vacation wardrobe as a porch or 

beach frock. Order thru The Shopper. 

3. 
McCollum hose in all the rainbow shades, 

pure silk, may be bad fur $1.05. This Is a 

special price to tbe theatrical profession. 

4. 
Opera-length hose, pure silk, durable qual¬ 

ity, for $4,031 Think of It! Offered at thie 
price by a dealer who saves in overhead ex¬ 
pense by doing business on a side street. 

5. 
Save just been looking thru a folder which 

shows types of corsets for different types of 
figures. As the secret of proper gowning is a 
perfect-flttlng corset that really emphasizes 

the good qualities of your figure and graciously 
conceals defects, we feel that you would like 

to take a peek at the folder. An expert cor- 

eetlere. with a shop on Fifth avenue, has pre¬ 

pared this interesting folder, which also dis 
plays brassieres. Prices rsnge from $3 to 
$12. The folder is yours on request. 

«. 
Mme. Lote has prepared a single fashion 

page, illustrating a number of bat patterns 

that may be purchased for 25 cents. The 

price of tbe fashion page is 10 cents. Yon 

can also order your materials thru Mme. Lole 
If you are in an out-of-way place. The first 

step toward creating your own chapeaux is to 
send 10 cents for Mme. trie's style sheet for 

March or $1 for a year's supply, issued 

monthly. Order thru The Shopper. 

7. 
A paper pattern book, showing costumes of 

all countries, as well as fairy and children's 
designs that may be developed from paper, 

costs 10 cents. There is also a special kiddy 

book of designs, as well as one entitled "Bow 

To Decorate Halls, Booths, Floats and Auto¬ 

mobiles with Paper", for 10 cents. 

8. 
Peacock feathers, ranging from one foot to 

five feet, may be purchased from 30 to 50 

cents each from a New York concern special¬ 
ising In feather trims of all kinds. 

9. 
Arabian coins. 

A Gigantic Romance 
Willy and I>or.i Van Droy-icn. the Holland 

giant and giantess of the Uingllng Bros.-Bar- 

num a Bai.ey fircus. now showing at Madi¬ 

son Square Garden. New York, are an Ideal 

couple. Willy IS handsome—and, of course, 
stalwart—well proportioned, agreeable and 

very intelligent, formerly a pharmaceutical 
cliemlst by profession Dora, his wife, is ex- 

ceptionally Iwautifnl and crtreful, carrying 
her .vvoirdupols with the bearing of a queen. 

Obs- rvlng them, sitting aide by side in their 

quaint Dutch costumes, one Is Impressed with 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

KDy.A THOMAS WEARS 
GOWNS OF THE 
CRINOLINE PERIOD 

Edna Thomas, singer of plantation tongs, 

Negro spirituals and Creole songs, understands 

tbe value of "being In the picture" by wear¬ 

ing Just the right costume for tbe occasion. 
At the Sunday evening concert at the Sel.wyn 

Theater, April 1, abe sang h?r first group of 

songs in a billowy costume, over very wide 

hoops that abe managed with notable ease. 

Tbe skirt was composed of alternating panels 
of ruffled net, insets of lace and bine and 

lavender lattice motifs on a white background. 
Bouquets of wild pink roses were set at in- 

tervals abont the skirt and repeated on each 
shoulder as an effective finish for a deep 

bertha of rare old cream lace, which borrowed 

colonial charm from a genuine old-fashioned 
cameo brooch Mis« Thomas' lovely brown 

first meeting Her story disclosed a romances 

"I came from East Friesland to Rotterdam 

and hii^waVpar'trd in'tbe'wntVr and wangVd’ln 
..... _ clusters at each side. On her shapely of an iie cream soda, when who should step 

up to wait on me but this very sime Willy 
you see here and Willy s“rvt-d the socia That 

glass of Ke cream soda was tke Introduction to 
a six months' courtship that ended in our 

wedding at Zebrugge " 

the thought that providence created them for five fe“t tall, while bis moth*r was six feet 

natural mates. It waa this thought that tall and weighed 250 pounds Her people 

I;; ■••,.(1 ut to ask Dora to tell na about their (Continued on page 421 

arms were old-time bracelets of woven gold 

It seemed that some patrician bells of the 

old Southland bad stepped from tbe frame of 

an old family portrait when Miss Thomas, 

after a brief intermission, appeared In an- 
Then lovely Dora told ua about their baby. crinoline p»rlod frock. The akirt waa 

"It Is a year and alght montb* old." abe vald, comi)Oi»d of circular panelt of ecru organdie, 
"but looks like a child of three " Dora alto borders of brown. The bodice waa of 

told us that her husband's father - was only ,be off-ahoulder decolletage being 

' outlined with white magnolita. which also 

Tha Illustration at the left thowi a bodice 

iklrt over which the jacquette is worn, 

whit) tbe figure at the right it clad In a 

hetwean-acts frock. Both garments are de- 

Bcrihed in The Shopper's column. 

THE VANITY BOX 

akin. Qnlckly 
$2 a Jar. 

(a) fills out lines and firms the 
If you want to keep tbe contour of your dispels that "fatigued look", 

face youthful, the muscles and tissues must (cl 

be kept firm thru masssge; a massage that If you are one of tbe wise women who nse 

stimulates the circulstlon of the blood, leav- a beauty pack once a week we want to whla- 

ing a warm after-glow that conveys the sug- per to you that there is a delightful new 
geation of radlaut good health. 

In the beauty parlor 

patting and massaging, 

whereas Dr Lawton's Face and Neck Reauti- Ann Pennington, |1 a Jar. Order from 'ibe 
fier accomplisbea tbe same result In ten min- Shopper, 

utea In tbe privacy of your own boudoir. The (d) 

beautlfler is a nmall vacuum cup. made of That faarlnatlng tan that auggesla a sojourn 

ad'irned tbe tkirt at Irregular intervals. 

"Just like a breath of tbe o'd Southland,” 

murmured a wblte-btlred gentleman aitting at 
our left Miss Thomas' crinoline dsys costumes 

received almost as many compllmenta as did 
her sweetly modulated contralto. 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
WEARS FLAME TINTS 

We have seen Pauline Frederick In many 

charming costumes, but none of them quite so 

becoming and effective as tbe tier gown com¬ 

posed of three sbsdes of flsme-tioted crepe, 
which she weirs in "The Guilty One", at tne 

Selwyn Theater, New York. The hip length 

bodice it very plain, with a rather high- 

ronoded neck and short sleeves, and is set 
onto the paoqj r skirt diagonally, while the 

two tiers tbst compose tbe skirt are Joined 

In tbe nsusi msooer. A great cboux of pnrple 

and flame chiffon with streamera. Is caught to 
the left hip. 

Another costume worn by Miss Frederick, 
also of atrUtog aimpllcity, la a gown of 

white and cryital, with three American Beanty 

roaea adorning the hem at tbe right side. 

Over tail she wears a silver cloth evening 

wrap, lined with rich black velvet, which ta 

repealed in a generous ruche collar. A broad 

hand of Mack lace trims tbe edge of tbe 

wrap, which is simply slit at tbe steeve lice. 

SHOES ARE GAY! 
Have you noticed tbe gay, brilliantly col¬ 

ored kid shoes along tbe avennel My, but they 

are smart! Especially when complemented 

with a bit and biDj’)ag Plctnre a pert little 

woman, wearing a Jaunty red leather-trimmed 

bat, with handbag and sandal aboea to match, 

and you hare a mental rUlon of an ultra 
smart feminine. 

Theae tandtl effect shoes of soft kid come 

in a variety of bright sbadea and offer the 

woman of the stage a splendid opportinlty to 
achieve an eoaenble of costume acoetaoriea 

that will make her ahlne reaplendently. 

Black shoes are at tbe tall end of the fash¬ 

ion parade, all sbadea of beige and brown 
leading, with hoqe to match. 

STYLE NOTES 

■' Wharerer ona goaa—to the opera or theater 

—ona aaaa pearla; choker pearls, tbrae-ropa 

pearls and single atrands. Tbere'a something 

about pearls that la refresliJngly springlike 

and they certainly make milady's neck appear 
whiter. 

Wa nota that moat of tbe aport suitt hava 
atraigbt, plain skirta Tbe Jackets, however, 
are aliboratad with wool, allk and cotton In 
all abadaa and white. 

Colorpd apun-glata bracelet! and cIota-(1t- d health. The massente beauty clay on the market by the name of oraceieta ana cioaa-ni- 

does till, by slapping, "Youthflo", which 1. sponsored by Grace La- .**•“'*• 
g, using various creams. Rue. Mabel Normaud, Florence Walton and “bd ate beginning ta appear 

New York. 

Choker nacklaca. with earrtnga and bracelet 
to match, will appear in next week's issue of 

Tba Billboard In Feminine Frills. 
The newest trend in evening wrapt la tba 

imitation for trimming ^ accompanies at Deauville or Miami may be acquired quickly ,,,1,* T"'"' o*f 
gypay costunjes. may be bad for 15 cen s a ^ ^ J Jrm « foVd lefvet. „"d Ccadel 
dozen; spangles, 30 cents a package; gilt or .k j i ^ ’ nriiiiant-toned velvets and luxiirloua brocades 

dozen; gilt Arabian .h e UrM Wnutj and sunburn t nt Thl. superfine powder la ex- ^aed In th.lr development. Tbe frllled- 
to keep the fare young. It also tella hOw to qulsitely blended and hna a haunting fragrance, og collar aucceadt tbe fur effect 

rents 

silver leaves. 23 cant* 

or Oriental hoop earrings, 50 cents, 

and $1. 
10. 

A Treasure Book of Lingerie from which 

you can order tbe daintiest "nndlas" imag¬ 

inable la yonra for the aaking. 

II. 
A New York ahoe shop offers a flfteen per 

rent difcount to New York theatrical folk. 

Look thru tha Latter Mat in thia issue. Tliere 
mty be a latter advertieed for yon. 

eliminate a double chin. A bottle of Dr. l.aw- $2.25 a generous-alzed Jar. 
ton's fragrant Face Tissue Tonic Bccompanles 

the besutifler, which will be sent you for 

$3.75, plus 20 cents for postage. 

lb) 

Elizabeth Arden Is Introducing a wonderful 
Anti-Wrinkle Cream, which she bis tested In 

her Fifth Avenue Beauty Salon with gr-st 

success. Miss Arden recommends It as a de¬ 

lightful afternoon treatment at home. It not 

only nourlsbea and arts as an astringent, but 

(e) 

I’erhaps you have already tested the twenty- 

four-hour cream lip rouge about which we told 
you. which sells at $1 50 a Jar. If you have 

you will surely want to try Its companion 
beautlfler, a powder rouge for the cheeks that 

stays on for twenty-four hours. If you haven't 

tried the lip rouge, you will want to send feth 
both preparations. 

(Continued on page 42) 

Tbe Oriental turban la also trimmed with 
pointed drapes that fall gracefully over one 
shoulder. 

Horrors! Tbe hatpin with crystal bead tops 
bat coma back. 

Tba talllaur frock for aprlng la not complete 
nnlesa trimmed with crisp white collar and 
cuffs. 

Oriental silks are used to fashion akull-flt- 
tlng turbans for milady. Flat, coiled roaettea 

(Continued on page 42) 
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jGlassbergs 

5H0RT 

VAMP 

ntabllih'd 1903. 
Cmbrae* the 

HIgheit QualltiM, 
Alluring 
Lasting 

Satlalactlen. 

Thratriral and Straet 
Wtar &llraara. 

Patent Coltsliln. 
»ilh Dull Kid 
Tiimmlnp ar Ot 
tar Suade. «lth 
Kid Tilmmlngte 
match. Alaa 
C'ovin 8?tln tnith Suede Trimming to match. 

Other mrdtia in crcaa or plain atrap efleett In 
all leathiri. 

I la 10, A te CE. Send (or Catateg B. 

290 Fifth Av6. \ Both betwem 30th 
raa o* *.1. 4 f hid 3lst Street!. 
511 Sixth Ave. J new york. 

10% Ditfcunl to Theatrical People. 

**Tbe IVlagic of a 
New SKin” 

fa.artnatin# Booklet FREE 

Learn hew adenee haa made It 
pcaalbla Tor fou to baae clear, 

a tiii'ti. healtti; new aktii—amuist 
oier-olphll Wanderful I A harm- 
lot, cclorlesa liquid, koown aa 
Youth-Ami Liquid Skin Perl, la 
new tTtllable to Uioee troubled 
with frecklee. tan. oudd; or ollr 

-au, plinjrlea. blackheatL, wrinkles, etc Thla te- 
markable liquid pau.leislY Teroorra dieO^red or 
discaied akin. Contalna no and. Leatrti peu with 
the toft beaulfful skin of a baby. For fa-w. i.eek 
aid aiiLP—tbe ertire body. Ouaiai.leed net to 
lt..-uie meet see tttise akin. Send for booklet, 
mtl.ed Tree and pcatcaid In plain aeand m.ielope 
to ail nlio wiiie 

YOUTH-AMI LABORATORIES, 
SO East 2»h Siiiet, Dipt. LA. New Yark. 

A Wonderful 

Br.ineh Factories J_ & J. C.VSH, luc, 
! os Anceles. Cal. 25,1, Sueet 

Br.tntford, Ont. South Norwalk. Conn. 

BUSINCSS OPPORTUNITY for For a limited 

WOMEN ONLYF^’^-- in certain IocbI- 
itlOB WB bBY# tbB mOBt rBMrkBblO bOBiltBBB Br«VOBtCtoa BYPC 
prpppnCBd BiMrlvnr* obi^cbpo^F <00 rBpitBl rBQBir«d Npt 
•Brnlnn BhBuld BBally BYPfWoKlOtB tMwBBhtf for fow hour* 
rpflnpd vorb d«»on»trBt1nB inoot woeoBTfot BrtiriB ptbp iBPort 
•d for BBB ^ WOlDBDbtfhd VBStlr BOpBHoT CB BflYthtlkC Bf tF* 

SniBPtlitnf IbBt Ib tndiBPBBOBplB to BYorp 
Vmi moroir do I' PUooIr boIIr itpoif wboo tbowo 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

The Staj^ 
For TheBoudo ir 

STEINS MAKE UP 

MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 
the Engagement 

TOM POWERS ON 
"OLD YOUNG MEN" 

Wp bad Buch an lotpreptlng chat with Tom 

rowrrs, who played the role of old Willie 

Peieri-on in ‘’Tbe Cat Cornea Back”, at a lit¬ 
tle theater in New York recently, about coa- 

taming and makenp for an old man that we 

feel it will prove more intereeting to our men 
readers than a general style rhat. 

••Let's call our story ‘Old Young Men’,” raid 
Mr. Towers. 

•'Agreed,'* said we, ‘‘But how do yotj do It?’* 

•'Of course you can do it; Just get a white 

wig and some whiskers and walk with a rane 
and all that sort of stnlT—it's easy. Thus 

was my rrot*‘*t received by the manager when 
r said that I wasn't sure of ancceeg if I, 

essayed lo disport myself in the role of an 

octogenarian. 1 shall not bore yon with tbe 

arguments that ensued, but eventually I did 
Btart In to rehearse the part. 

•'Naturally, the details which tbe manager 

bad enumerated were tbe smallest of my prob¬ 
lems. 

“To start with, I wanted this old man not 

merely to look old but to think old and to he 
old. 

•‘I began with hla breathing, of coarse, 

breathing giving to any scene or cbaracteriza- 

WILLIE PETERSON 

OAKLEY’S ORIENTAL 
BODY SACHET 

DELICATE 
DRY 
PERFUME 
L»<v»s a mcsi fragrant eder. 

wpVu viri'l'il 1 »f‘d «< dorud by Mcllle 
Kir. Oirildlne Fertar, Mai- 

■ J ti-uHe byiva. Ltnota I'ltic ar.d 
ilTFdM . ! nb*r stage stare 

! 2-cr. GIsis Jar, actew cap 
Ei.ot,ih for (iz itiit.ris. 

BY MAIL. 

SI,25 
Cub or Mciity Order. 

OAKLEY, PERFUMER, HtU* Y'i’l.'’K*?rtY. 

In ''Tho Cat Comes Back”, as portrayed by 
the youthful Tom Powers. Observe the 
gnarled appearance of the bands and the 
transformation of Mr. PotwyTS* svelte lines 
into the caved-in body of senility. 

quality of tone in the voice—old or renewed 
teeth affecting all the consonants, weakened 

eyes affecting the poise of tbe head, etc.— 

working elowly to the surface, which includes 

wig, eyebrows, mustarhe, lines on the face not 

arbitrarily put on but each tbe writing of an 

habitual thought which has thru tbe years 

become part of tbe man. In this categor.v 
came tbe man’s figure. 

“I am thirty-two years old and flatter my¬ 

self that all things conaidered I am fairly 

well preserved. I am what you would call 

slim and wiry—can do a good day's work In 

a harvest field for which any farmer will 
cheerfully pay $i>.50 (many have done so). 

Naturally, no sort of character costuming will 

obliterate the outline of a youngish body. 

Be your wig ever so perfect, be your eye¬ 

brows ever ao shaggy—your mustache ever so 

stringy—even more, be yoar._ flesbtone, your 

lines, your carriage, shoes, gait, breathing, 

voice, upper and lower plate as perfect as art 

and observation can make them. If the line 

down your back or hip or around your shoulder 
Is a strong, vigorous, yonthfni line, your old 

man Is utterly lost and you may as well 

stand on your bead and gaily hick your heels 

in the air aa far as your lllusiou Is concerned. 

"I made myself a sort of shirt from an 

ordinary eiderdown comforter, not thick 

FKDEMCR miFFER t C0.,DepL N 3S$ Broadway.RewVork 

As You Like It. 
Chcoee yeur new spring hat from the I^-le 

Rlrgle Fuhlon Page, i.atied monthly, and make 
the frame yourarlf from our paper hat patleitis. A 
arlectlon of the leading st>lea are ahown each 
raor.ih Paper pettema can be had of any of 
the models, with full instrurtlons hew to make the 
fr. me and cover ai d trim the haL Price of pat¬ 
tern 25 cents. • 

Write today and enclosa 10 cents, coin pre¬ 
ferred. Yearly eubecrlptlon, $1 00. 

The flret laaue <rf our Fell Rook. ‘■Stylish Bats 
ard Bow to Make Them", will lie reedy .\ugU5t 
15. A free hat pattern is enclosed in each copy. 
Price, 25 cents, coin prefened 
lOIE * DE'WAR HAT PATTERN CO., 

20 Ekat 3lit Street. Dept. U. NEW YORK CITY. 

WRIIMKLES 
Orientil CrtHW Dinuscus 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

preree ta and remoTfs Wrinkle 
Crowa’ Feet. Rough Skin, En 
larged Perea and Iropeorea 
Skin Surfaces. I’sed 
by prominent loclely. 
theatrical and musical 
people Ihiuout Ihi 
coir irv. 
ft the Jar h\ mail 

Madam Marie Shields, 
162 W. 48th 8t..N.Y.C. 

TOM POWERS 

As himself, before he costumed and made 
himself up as 'Willie Peterson. Mr. Powers 
is one of the landing players in Equity’s 
production, •'Why Notl” at the National 
Theater, New York. 

tlon Its tempo, flow often I'ye watched peo¬ 

ple reading a scene in a play and striving for 

a quicker or slower tempo in the acting of 

It, all the while breathing easily with the 

tlck-tock rhythm of a grandfather's clock. 

•‘From tbe breathing I went to tbe heart and 
blood flow which would he definitely affected 

by It. tbua tracing elTert from cause—hardened 

arteries, therefore stiffened Joints, therefore 

relaied throat museles. therefore tbe aged 

enough to make me fat, but Just enough to 

obliterate tbe outline of the man that heaves 

a pitchfork or walks thirty miles a day. 

Then I made a pad for my shoulders, cutting 

and stuffing tbe thing and altering tbe dis¬ 

position of if until I had achieved tbe feel of 
high sbouldera, and of bent spine that do so 

much to write our years gipon us. P chose 

tbe clothes with great care and my old man 

waa phyalcally complete. 

"This, of course, I consider Important hut 

only as a frame for bis mentality. I have 

been often asked If I have made a so-called 

life study of some special old man for the 

older parts that I play. I think this would 

be either Impossible or nnfair to tbe author, 

unless, of course, tbe author had written bis 

play about a definite old man whom 1 could 

atudy. I read and study my play and then 

use all tbe traits I have observed in various 

characters In life which seem to hear a rela¬ 

tion to tbe part I am to play. Little things 

like tbe lift of a chin, the wag of a head, a 

(Continued on page 42) 

DRAMA 

/-WS-lEATRE' 

TS 

OPERA SI 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 

Conrentratlon courses Include actual etate 
experience ai d appearance# at Alviene Art 
Theatre, developing poise, personality ai.d 
good address. graduaUng artiata. Twenty | 
Instnici-v-. Celebrities who studied un¬ 
der Mr. AlTlene: Harry Pl'.cer. Annette Kel 
lermann, Nora Bsyea. Mary Ftiller. Mary' 
PIckford. Qertmde Hcftman. Faye Marbe. 
Allen Joyce. Siear.or Pilnt-v. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley. Holly Ulsters. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile 
Deale. ai d mahy other renowned artists. Day and 
BvenUig Coursea. Public Students' Performances. 
Write B IRWIN, JlecTtary. for Cetaiogus (mention 
study desired). 43 West 72d St.. New York. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal msfisgemcr,;. Diragemenfs ill branches 
B-sinners coeched and placed. PaTe time and m'ney 
of aobaoL 1403 Braadwaar. New Vavlu Rsmb 4t3 

Latest contribution of 
Science 

beauty Gakure 
By VIVIAN MARTINE 

Now it all seems like a miracle to me, 
for I have found tbe simple means to 
alluring charm, healthful beauty. Not 
artiflcial, not the kind yon buy in bottles 
and Jara, but tbe BEAL THING, a gift of 
-Nature and beyond tbe price of Jewels, 
measured by the bappineaa it haa brought 
me. Cosmetics, pasty, meaty things to 
smear on the skin—all these are now al¬ 
most forgotten nightmarea. for I have tbe 
real key; It is—"Wonder Mist”. 

Beautifies the Human Skin 
like DeT^fkfreshes Flavors 
It gives roeea to the cheeks and sparkle to the 
eyes; it gives the Tltal, magnetic beauty ob- 
ULnible only from sucahlne and mountain air. 
bccauae that la just what "Wonder Mist" le. 
It le synthetically created sur light end moun¬ 
tain air, tbe potent, active qualities of sunlight 
and tbe ocone of mountain air. Cntt] now the 
Jealously guarded secret of high-priced beauty 
speolillsts. but—^ad all about It In my booklet. 
"Wmder 5Ust". Sign your name to tbe oouikm 
and I'll mall It quickly—free. 

ViViinUartine 
.SendthelBool^et 

without cost 
to me ••*•••• 

Name . 

AAdress 

Mail to VI-REX COMPANY 
328 W. Msdii«n St.. Dept 604. CHICAGO. 

Helena Rubinstein 
FAMOUS BEAUTY EXPERTS 

UTEST SENSATION 

Valaze Pasteurized 

Facial Cream 
It is the perfect cream to cleanse 

massage, soothe and nourish. It is 
the fundamental basis for corrective 
treatments of all t.vpes and condi¬ 
tions of the skin and all ages. 

It feeds the dry, undernourished 
skin, removes wrinkles, brings a 
soft, velvety texture to the most 
withered and lined skins. 

It remedies and prevents chapped 
lips, faces and hands. Use it be¬ 
fore going out and after coming in. 

A GENEROUS JAR FOR $1.00. 

For sale by authorized distrib¬ 
utors in all principal cities, or by 
Parrels Post direct, for $1.10, in¬ 
cluding postage. 

Dept. BB. 
46 West 57th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

LONDON. CHICAGO. PARIS. 
30 N. Michigan Ave. 

SAY ••! SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARB.*’ 
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MANSTYLES 
(ijoiitiuin’il fripiii jiui;- -ll) 

CT !i grpint, thf fliimn ct » foot, thf 

wimU' of a walk, and miko thmi Into a 
'■•■Mplotf old Uiun. (tnlv ha\p I li^en 

uljli to roiiy aa old man iihofoirraiihically. Thin 
><'Sr I did a play liy M. lialilH-r^tad :n whirh 

ll Ifliid auth'rr uryt-d nn- n''t only to ropy a 
la: old <od(t«T for whom I sho-koil wbrat 

l -p-f >i Br, but allowi'd me f. IntcrspiTse bla 
piay vitli srvcral quotation* from lift-. 

■■y<-8, 1 liko to play old nirn, Init I do try 
lo really lie thom whilr 1 am playing tbrm.” 

SHOPPING TIPS 
If you Deed 9 ofTiri t tiiTodo tt Isn't neces¬ 

sary to pay more than yjTt for one. For there 

is an old established concern of rlothiera in 
New York belling tuxedos of fine quality 
for 

1)0 you need sperts apparel, overoo.ats, shoes 

or stage costumes of any kind? If you do The 

^'ho|lper will arrange to iiaye catalogs and de¬ 
scriptive lists bent yeu. 

Would you like a catalog from The Sports¬ 
man’s I’aradise. showing all the wherewith 

with which to angle, play ball or any otner 

outdoor sport? This also includes punching 
bags, golf supplies, etc., as well as sporting 

ncvessorles. 

If you didn't receive your sample of grease 
paint it was iiecause you did not call at the 
tleiTeral Delivery or did not leave a for¬ 

warding address. . We receive such a deluge 

of requests for the lipsticks and grease paints 

that the dealer wap obliged to await a new 

shipment before Ailing ALL orders. Itepeat 

your request If you didn’t receive the sample. 

Have you heard about the ilettrick Tourist 
Tent, which Is rain and moisture proof, has 
room for three cots and can lie folded up and 
stored In the back of your car? It costs $22."g), 
complete with Jointed poles, stakes, etc. Write 
for fn-e h'oklet, which gives valuable sugges¬ 
tions for tourists, hunters, Asbermrn, etc. 

CIRCUS SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page fill 

she stated, were both very large, but not as 
large aa she. 

Freaks Made To Order 
Schlitzie, the Aztec girl, called “The Pin- 

bead'', was not born a freak, aceording to 

Mrs. Steve Mills, who discovered Schlitzie and 
her sister playing aliout like a couple of mon¬ 

keys with an Indian tribe, down in Old Mez- 

ieo. about seventeen years ago. Mrs. Mills 
told us that it was the custom of Sclilitzie's 
Irilie to place the beads of new-born infants 

lietween binding blocks of Wood for nine weeks 
after birth, the result being that the head 

is compressed and Aatlened straight back from 
the eyebrows, giving the innm ent sub e: t a 

perpetual iflmian aspect thru the balance of 
Ita life. Such an unfortunate subject was 

Schlitzie, and were it not for this tact s'le 
would possibly not now be with the Kiogling 

Bros.-Darnum ic Bailey Side-Show, as one ef 

their prlnciiial freaks, and scheduled to appear 
at Mr. flumpertz's side-show at Coney Island 
this season, itelilltzle serves as a study and 

seems to lie the veritable “missing link" to 

bear out the theory of evol..ti u -as advanced 
by rrof. Darwin. 

The Lion-Faced Boy Talks 
There's no fake about the giowth on 

Lionel's face that has won him the title of 
“The Lion-Faced Boy". It resembles the fur 
on the lion’s face in color, but not in texture, 

as it is silky and fine. Lionel's eyes, too. are 
the color of a lion's, except that they are 

milder and kindlier in expression. His vol''e 
is deep and niii-ical and when we bad the 
audacity to ask him if he lo-iked just like 

any other man with the mane shaved off he 
replied: “Yes." "Why don’t you «liave it 

off?" we were about to ask, but Lionel, evi¬ 

dently anticipating the question, had moved 
away. 

The Fat Lady Sings 
As Lionel moM-d awa.v aioiig wabbled .Tolly 

Bonita (iibhens. the fat lady of the side-show, 
who stands about three feet high. She was 

singing a gay little rag-time song, with Hnla- 
hula movements. 

"Why so happy, Bonita?" we inquired. 
"Just because I AM—la, la, la." song Bo¬ 

nita. "Tliafs what keeps me so nice and 
fat, tra la lal" 

"Listen, Bonita," we admonished, "unless 
you stop eating they will pave to ROLL you 
around the arena next year." . 

"All the merrier," warbled Bonita, rolling 
her eyes in a ludicrous fashion that sent ns 

into a gale of laughter. “I don't eat SO 

much. It is my gay disposition that makes 

me fat. I'm a vegetarian, I am, I am!" 

“I Eat Twenty Chickens a Day" 
interrupted Chief Pantagal. from the South 

Sea Islands, whose hair resemideK an OTedar 

mop, and which is strong enough to lift 1170 
pounds. 

"What kind of chickens?" inquired two 

flappers, moving away cautiously. 

“White I-eghoms, White I^egboms," cried 
the chief fiercely. 

Chief I'actagal is going to move down to 

Dreamland, Coney Island, for the summer. 

By-Gordon 
Whyte 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

EIGHT ONE-ACT PLAYS 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 40) 

(f) 
If yoa value your complezlon beauty be sure 

that your cleansing cream and face powder are 

pure. There Is a reliable and fascinating 

powder. In a new peach shade, made by a 

lone chemist, selling for $1 a box. Four cents 

brings a sample of this pure face powder. 

(g) 
There is a fine theatrical cold cream that 

has been on the market for thirty years. It 

is noted for Its purity. It not only offers an 

economical cleanser for face, arms, neck and 

——- bands, but it is a splendid basis for makeup. There have been any number of pood one-act plays written by American Why use soap and water on your neck and 
authors- in fact, this form of play seems to come natural to a great many arms when you can purchase a delightful cold 
of them* Til is is somewhat strange, for a more difficult field in which to cream for 60 cents a half-pound? Order from 

work could liar.llv be found. It requires real skill to write a good one-act The Shopper. Ideal for sensitive skins. 
Dlav. Anv number of writers can condense a full-length play into one act or (n) 
write a skrtcli. but these are not one-act plays. The real drama in a single If yon are l^nterested in a hair dye. write 
actisacompleteentityandwouldbedistortedifworkedoutinanyotherform.lt Inecto. care The Shopper, stating that you 
requires good craftsrnanship and the clioosing of a subject which lends itself wish particulars and beauty chart. Your let- 
to the form, if it is to be effective, and those qualities distinguish the work of ter will be re-forwarded, unopened, to the 
Doris F. Halman in Set the Stage for Eight. Inecto expert. 

You find both of them much in evidence in The Dog, one of the plays In (>) 
the volume. It is a poignant little drama with only three characters, yet It We have Jnst tried out a Solld-i-fyed Henna 
has dramatic effectiveness, is compact and is swift In its movement The Shampoo and found it very pleasing in effect, 
knack of getting at least one good dramatic moment in each play seems to This preparation Is made of cocoannt and 
have been mastered by the author, but in The Dog it is better done than In oh^e oil, combined with Jnst enough Egyptian 
the others. At least it seems so to me. However, none of the other seven nenna to make the hair silky witbont altering 
pl:iys is to be sneered at, and five, altogetfier, have* seen production. Khtde. It Imparts a beantlfnl glint to 

' All of the plays :ire worthy the attention of the "little theater" groups and the hair and la Just the thing for the woman 
-hould make valuable material for them. The titles include: Lady Anne, who wishes to keep her hair glossy and 
Santa Claus. The Playroom, Famine and the Ghost, The Difficult Border, The •'ffHnty". Contains no alcohol. The shampoo 
Cl--et, The Dog and Will-o’-the-Wisp. If they play as well as they read, and ®«y also be obtained witbont the Henna. Five 
1 tluiik they will, the whole eight will be well worth staging. packets for |l or 25 cents a package. 

HOW TO ACT IN THE MOVIES STYLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 40) 

« x- , u- X over the ears are the aole trimming, these 
A treatise on moving picture acting bearing the title of Practical Hints Egyptian note. All-white turbans 

on Acting for the Cinema, by Agnes Platt, is at hand. This book alms to 
teai'h llie fundamentals of the craft, and, notwithstanding a rank disbelief The new sleeves are fetchingly novel. Some 
on my p;irt th.'it any hook can teach one how to act. I c.ui see where this very long, with Inset puffs of lingerie 
volume may have some u.se in sending the amateur into the studio not wholly ,bove the snug-fitting cuff, A bell-shsped 
unprepared for what .awaits him there. sleeve is elaborated with a large wheel of 

Tlie book has some disadvantages for use in this country because of its center of which flows 
having been written for tlie British mot on picture actor, but these are not three strands of black grosgraln ribbon, 
great nor too many. It is practical to a limited extent and will perhaps repay ^ unique bustle eUbouette shows a panel 
the re.irier with a hint or two, if he is totally ignorant on the subject and comes train flowing from the bustle. Saucy? Well, 
to it with an inquiring mind. rather! 

Batik dresses will soon be on display In the 
A BOOK OF JOKES sbopa. They follow very plain Ilnea, the many 
_ colors of the fabric providing the decoration. 

If yon are planning a voile frock for an 
A new collection of jokes is always of interest to those -who are in the ingenue, large rcedalllona of net and lace la- 

business of amusing the public and many of these folk "will find something to about the bottom of the eklrt offer a 
I'.elp them in their task in The World’s Best Humorous Anecdotes, edited by dainty trimming. 
J. Gilchrist Lawsor. Whether the book lives up to its title or not is not for if yonr features are large and yon have 
mo to say. I have not read all the humor of the world, but it can be said difficulty in securing » becoming hat. atk 
< f this collection tint it contains much fresh matter and not too much that is your mlllluer for a "wlde-brlmmed model with 
<11. A thumbing thru of the pages reveals a number of new twists on old a soft wide fold of velvet on the edge of the 
gags, and that really amounts to new material. Carolyn Wells, in The Amerl- trim. Ton will be charmed with Its becom- 
can Magazine for this month, maintains that there are only fifteen original ingness. 
jokes, and since the author of this book has collected fifteen hundred, the Wrsp-aronnd skirt* are selling like the pro¬ 
variant rate of om hundred to the joke is mighty good work. verblal hot cakes In the New York shops. 

One thing Mr. Lawson insists upon, and that is cleanliness. This is The frock or suit is not complete witbont 
much to be commended, and one can tell any of the japes in the book without novelty pockets. 

the least fear of olTense. The author calls attention to this in his introduction. Gauntlet gloves grow more elaborate and 
He says: "The humor in tliis volume is of the cleanest sort and of the best popular. 
quality, as it has been gleaned entirely from leading religious papers. These a great many women are favoring flowers In- 
papers have gleaned the incidents from life and from many sources all over stead of baudeanx for the evening coiffure, 
the world, including leading secular newspapers and other periodicals." The vogue for the period costume is on the 

The jokes are arranged by subjects in alphabetical order, so that if one increase, especially for stage wear, 
is looking for humor on any given matter the proper heading can be looked 
up with a fair assurance of finding something or another that will fit the 
occa.«ion. It has been somewhat of a task to collate these Jokes, and Mr. 
Lawson has done his part of the work well. I commend the work to the 
consideration of all professional entertainers. As I have had occasion to 
remark before, a good joke is money in the pocket, and one would have to be 
very fastidious if he couldn't find a few in this volume that he can use. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Music and Drama 

THE ART OF TRANSCRIBINO FOB THE 
ORGAN—By Herbert Frederick Elllngford. A 

complete test book for the organist in arrange- 
iDg choral and instramcntal muilc. 158 pagea. 

H. W, Gray (To., 159 East 48th street. New 
York City. Bds. |5. 

Inclodes Transcribing the Orchestral 
Accompaniments of Choral Works. 
Transsorlblng Orchestral gymp^nlc 
Works, Cbtmher Mustc, Works for 
Bmall Orchi-Ktra, Works for i*tring 
Orchestra, pianoforte Music. Songs, 
etc. Antbor Is organist to the city 
of Liverpool at St. Oeorge’t Hall. 

THE CRAFTSMANSHIP OF THE ONE-ACT 

The April mag.izines contain plenty of material that will be of interest 
to actors and musicians. One article that will bear careful reading is Realism 
on the Stage, h.v George Arliss, in the current Atlantic Monthly. In it Mr. 
Arliss sums up the fruits of his long experience on the stage, and the gist of 
his views on realism are pithily expressed in the following wise sentence: 
"The art of the actor is to learn how not to be real on the stage without being 
found out by the audience.” * 

In The North American Review there is a splendid exposition of the music 
on the famous Baris “Groupe des Six" by one of the members of it, Darius PLAY—By Pcrclvti wiidc. .896 psg.-s. Little. 

Milhaud. The article bears the title of The Evolution of Music in Paris and Browa A Co., 34 Beacon street, Boston, Mass. 
Vienna. $3. 

Shadowland for April contains the customary number of articles and THE Fr>OWER IN DRAMA   By stark 
illustrations relating to the stage and music. Among these are: Two Ladies Yonug; a book of papers on the theater. ifi'J 

Take Tea, a one-act play by Djuna Barnes; A Little Theater From Russia, pages, chas. .Scribner's Sons, 597 Fifth ave- 
by Kenneth Maegowan; Wagner Economizod, by Henry Osborne Osgood, and nne. New York City. II.5(). 
Euterpean Recollections and Reflections, by Jerome Hart, which contains Includes Acting, Ben Ami, Laying the 
some good an<‘C<loles of Covent Garden. Ghost, rommuoity .>4woons.' The Voice 

In The Smart Set there is a good one-act play by Ford Douglas, called R’*k**'*fi' 
The Return Trip, and the customary peppery dramatic criticism by George Written by the well k^wn au^w an^ 
Jean Nathan. . . . . 

The American Magazine has a first-rate account of the theatrical firm of 
Mindlin A Goldreyer under the title of The Two Mikes, by Mary B. Mullett, 
and an interesting .irticle by Carolyn Wells called You Can’t Kill These Fif- BIT" CONTIM'ED—By Israel zangwiii. Tragl- 
teen Immortal Jokes. In addition, there i.s an instructive little essay by H. G. romedy in four acta. ‘J78 pages. Macmillan 

Wells on The Ten Most Important Books in the World, which will be of in- Comiuiny. 64 F'lfih avenue. New York City. $2. 
terest to all readers of hooks. Mr. Wells has tackled his task from a fresh * sequel to "The Cockpit"; a dnima 
angle and the list which he nomin.ites will surprise many people, tho Wells RusKia undt-r 'he soviet Govemmeot. 

puts up a splendid line of reasoning for liis choice. 

'member of the editorial staff of The 
Theater Arts Magazine. 

THE KOIHMNG IlODSE. or "THE COCK- 

SET THE STAGE FOR EIGHT, by Doris F. 

Halman. I'ublisbed by Little, Brown & Com¬ 

pany, 34 Beacon street, Boston. Mass. $1.50. 

PRACTICAL HINTS ON ACTING FOR THE 

CINEMA, by Agnes PUtt. Pabllshed by B. P. 

Duftiin A Company^ *181 Fifth avenne. New 
York City. S2. 

THE WORLD’S BE.ST HITMOROnS ANEC¬ 

DOTES, edited by J. Glicbriat Lawson. Pnb- 

sbowlng the SiM'iillst (larty In |H>wer, 
only to be superseded by a despotism 
of the most violent type. 

GHOSTS — By Henrik Ibsen. 96 pagea. 

Haldeman-Jnlios Oo., Girard, Kan. Paper, 
10 rents. 

HAMLET—By William Shakespeare. 128 
llshed by George H. IViran Company, 244 MadI- pages. Haldeman-Jnlloa Co., Girard. Kan. 
son avenue. New York City. $2. Paper, 10 centa. 
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A series of Canadian jdays was presenica ai 

llie Hart Mouse Theater, TSoronlo, Can., on 

.Maroh 10. The titles of the offerings were 

"The Translation of John Smith", by Rrltton 

It. Cooke, and "The Toint of View", by Marian 

(ishorue, the former a drama and the latter a 

(oaiedy. 
COMMI NICATIO.NS TO OCR NEW YORK OETICES ) 

G. W. Marque Maler, of the Peddle 
draniatle rritk* of the Ulpbtstown 

Plajers and well-known lecturer on 

ma. spent the week of April 1 in New 

aklnp In "The Comedy", "The Addlnjf 

", "The God of Vengeance" and the 

Art Theater. 

- presented In the Aj 
Uighlsiown iX. J ) Little Theater Apiil 15, according 

.ire rehearsing "Sowing the Wind" for Marcbesano, pastor of 

non on April 20 and 21. This play from which the player; 
en iwKe wiibin the past year by the Tbp play is said to be 

ice Players, under the dtiernon of dramatic offerings ever 
'hemas Creshy. of Brown I'nlverslty, impressed a group o 

said to have stored a success with who witnessed It that 

Club of Radcllffe College will play the feminine written especially for the Girl Reserrea and 

roles in the productions. Is made up of many of the folk songs from JL 
the collection published recently by the Na- * bronl 

Rockford tional Board of the Y. W. C. A. The themes ^autho 

) in the gf the operetta are woven around the spring cast, 

will he festivals and .May Day celebrations of Czecho- 

Clilcago, Slovakia, Italy, Poland, Ireland and Ilungary. 
Anihony oge hiinilnd and eighty girls will compose the R'i'artmen 

Church, (ast. These youthful players were chc'sea * uiversity 

ccruit'd. from the l.fifK) Girl Reserves in five branches 
it unique gf the y. W. C. A. in New York thru tryouts. provide 

lord and fhe presentation of the operetta is part of <ltamatlcs, 

Chicago the campaign on the part of the Girl Reserves newsiiaper 

arrange- to create a better understanding among girls dfamatle c 

thruout the world. societies ' 

b'tudpDts of the dramatic art department of 

Cpe Ccllfge. Cedar Rapids, la , presented three 

one act plays to an audience that bllcd the Lit¬ 

tle Theater March 2?. Laura Peaile Stewart, 

head of *lic departroent, was In charge of the 

produrtlCD. The plays were ‘ Confessions", 

•The Wonder Hat" and Zona Gale's "Xeigh- 

bera". 

A preseniaflcn of * Hamlet" was given at 

the Town Hail. New York, by the Diaroatic 

Siclety cf Ucly Cross Celle ge, Worcester, 

Mass. April 11 This society baa been offer¬ 
ing Shakespearean works fer the past twenty 

yeara and Is coLstdered the most progvesme 

group deleted to the eiasstra among New Eng¬ 
land Cclicgcs. John Ta.vicr Bicen, son of the 

manager of the Hotel Netberland, New York, 

played the title role. 

Four one-act plays were given by the Three 

Arts Club at the Little Theater. New York, 

Monday afternoon, April 16. The Three Arts 

Club gives a program accustly for the pur¬ 
pose cf provld i.g an oipcrtunity for young 

wemen aspiring to i stage career to show wnat 

they can do. Tbe Very Rev. Howard C. Rob- 

I'ins, D. D, is honorary president of tbe club. 

Mrs. Joseph W. Burden, who was Margery 

Maude, daughter of tbe English actor. Is a 

member of tbe drama cemmittee. 

Tbe Players' League cf New York Is to be 
tbe gteat of tbe Triangle CiUb, New York’s 

most Intimate stage rub, whkb bolds forth 

in a glonfled basement, duiir.g tbe week of 

April IR and the 22nd. Five plays, directed 

ty Charles L. Trout, Jr , will be offeied by the 

Players, while tie Triangle Club wbl conduct 

midntgbt performances. For sll information 

regarding membershipa for these peiform- 

anees, addiesa Players' League, 150 Madison 
avenue. New York. 

Community Activities 
The Drama Department of .San Diego Com¬ 

munity Service, of which Celia Ames Dunham 

Is chairman. Is co-operating with the Parout- 

Teacher.^' Association at Fremont, GarfieM, 

Jefferson and Washington Schools in tne 

preparation and presentation of a aeries of 
plays and dramatic entertainments this sea¬ 

son. "Neighborhood Nights" are held at 
various centers in San Diego. The program of 

the latest one given at the Lincoln School In¬ 

cluded a one-act play, "The Doctor’s Patients”, 

directed by Mr. and Mrs. Ilosmer McKoon; a 

sketch, "Tbe Goddess of Love’’, acted hy Mr. 

and Mrs. McKoon; two interpretative Obdcps 

by Victor Oinman and Miss Du Erode, and 

community singing—always a part of every 

"Neighborhood Night". 

Twenty-five sttdcLts of tbe University of ' 

Iowa who presented Sbakeepe are’s "Merchant ^ 
of Venice " are said to be the first American ; ; 
college group to go on four with tils play It-.-- 

and tbe second organization in the world <0 - , 
make euch a trip. Tbe Oxford University 

Players of England once earned It in reper- oiivsr Bather as 
toire. Tbe first pi. sentatlon, March 23, was and Arthur Mitcbi 
before 1 600 teachers at tbe North Central 
Iowa Teachers’ Association and the Iowa Slate - 

Teachers’ College, Cedar Falls, In Fort Dodge, than have all tbe 
- soejety has presented in a long while.” There 

"Take a Brace’’ will be tbe title of tbe was a fantasy, with a ballet, entitled "Noc- 

muslcal comedy to be given by tbe Hasty tome", by 11. L. Earnest, a story of bow the 

Podding Club, of Cambridge College, Cam- Lady In tbe Moon once came down tg earth 

bridge. Mass , In Catbbridge, Baltimore and and practiced human osculation. Then thcra 

Washington, before gc.n.g to New Tc.rk, to was a war playlet, "Treason", In three 

the Plaza Pallroom, ou April 19 and 20. The acenei. by Manrire C. Tull, and finally a trav- 

show will then proceed to Boston, where It esty on Volstead, ’‘Where Do We Go From 

will play for three nights, April 2.5, 26 and Here?", by William O. Bates. After the per- 

27, "Take a Brace" la tbe work of Barklle formanoe tbe playwrights, players and fheir 

McKee Henry and Frederick Humphrey NicD- friends attended an Informal supper at tho 
ols, both of the class of '24. Athenaeum. 

1 produced by the Dramatic Club of Mercersburg (Pa.) Academy, un< 
ence J. Smith. Lett to right: Larry Brigham as "Mrs. Wheeler", 
eo”, Karl Hinkle as "Cora”, Samuel Hershey as "Mr. Wheeler" 

'Bobby”. "Hearts To Mend" was the play at the 

every-month meeting of the Community Service 
I’layer* of Seattle, Wash., at G. R. head¬ 

quarters at Grc-tn Lake. During the winter 
three addresses on drama were given by re- 

quest by Dorothea S. Ooe, loeal drama or¬ 

ganizer at the Branch Library .\ssociatlon, the 
Home Economies (’ommlttee of the Parent- 

Teachers’ Assocatlon and the I>abor Group of 
the Women’s Council. 

Special assistance wa* rendered the follow¬ 

ing organizations and churches in the produc¬ 

tion of their new plays: Crown Hill Girls’ 

Club, Green Lake Congregational Church and 

the First Baptist Church. Dramaric readers 
were supplied by the player group to the fol¬ 

lowing: Bernard Mission, Martha Hinckley; 

Detention Hospital, Margaret Linrud; Seamen’- 

Y. M. C. A., Eva Craig; Brighton Pre-bj terlaii 
Church, pupil of Margaret Akin; Detention 

Hospital, Betty Thomas, pupil Miss Snowden: 
Detention Hospital, Georgia Miles, pupil .Ml-s 

i?nowden; Detention Hospital, entire program, 

C. of W. T. W. C. A. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Saturday, or the 6:10 ahow at the Alhambra 

17D01V4 1 TO\A7M ®" Monday. Stoll OD the “dookcf putt the 
r IXv/lYl LiVy >-/lY 1 v/ VY 1^ limit of price he will p..- for the act, and then 

The Vaudeville Field “*o matter la turned over to Davie, who.e Job 
B-Iiu J /MC 10 W #> 9 It la to get the act to accept leas than Stoll a 
Billboard l®.Charmg Cros. Road, W. C. I „,aiimum. Thi. I. Jokingly known as the 

By "W to 1 I _ "rarvlng and gliding” department, and rumor 

■■■ has It that Davies saves Stoll thousands and 
Th* V. A. B. F. Dinner Fiasco 'I*® ‘‘booking heads” and ten percenter., tbousanda of dollars a year In this manner. Lnvnnv \a.,..i. oo svs,.* „„ i, oomin* “'*** •’’tistes and the V. A. F. officials. It is This, however, 1. absolute truth. When you 

‘ ‘ ^ ,1 , IK ,1 *'"* music hall talk, and many an In- have signed a Stoll contract you know you are 

rThe V rB%‘^"T‘h\d^nrt;rHsVS;a^^^^ •“ -T- *'‘nVto have a square dea" as regards the 

$5,030, In which performers were responsible ll';;,"- Y* '* not resort 

for only >M4. Moss Kmplres g.-.ve fJ.rxX, and „ i, rT h 'r **’* J'’" 
Hlr Oswal-t Stoll Harry Marlow, the Hall had a penchant that way. Thank assist.^ to make good In every p..sslble way. 

With the 

Thw V. A. B. F. Dinner Fiasco 

organising secretary, has a very hard Job any- 
way. but -le must hjve felt m..st disheartened Intention^ rooms. The front of the hou«; managers treat 

whtr found IiIb fff'Tts so menfforlj rt^ppondt^d *'Thc Wolves’' Still Goina Strona •heir •rtlstes as human belnK^iand there • 

... Tc....w,,. .„7.X Jz.° 7,.VS,’.r;;'"”'- f 
ter of ready money an ankward thing, but ni„ney coming in every week, the Wolves seem - nossesslon of a Stoll route classllles an 
there are so many prominent names missing .. verr well The °* • Stoll route ciassiiies an 
fh.t *hee- .e.™. .etee.htee It csuglit 00 vei.v. vei.v Well. The tlrst ,4 „np,, „ eomethlog that is suited for a 
that there .eras snmt thing wr< ng. It m.ist ..Howl” at the I-ond. n Hippodrome realized clean classv audience Would that there 
be admitted that were It not for the managerial „ ^ 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Aldr... commuaioatioiu to Stage Em> 
ployees and P-.-ojeotionlat* Editor, The BUi- 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Howard Miller has been promoted from bit 

and other donations things would go very hard p^eVk in with fT50 There are no manseV Theater. Ctlca, 
1, ..* » , onefK ID nun inore tri» no munnrre- N. Y,. to asRlstant manager and troa^^nrer of 

with t^ fund, but unless the J*tlt sh m„nf expenses, and sixty per cent of all monies An Echo of the “Butt" Trouble the Majestic. Utica, which opened with itock 

*".*°.*'*lh *'r *^*'"a\*ri*"**h «>■«' earmarked for the T. A. B. F. It wa. curloua to see Cochian and Butt at the F.aster Monday. Manager Clifford Servatloua 
at once, catas rnphe loom Immed ate y a ea grotland. as a eonoesslon to national .entl- v A. B P dinner and to watch Cochran an will continue in full charge of the bouse with 

ih-* p ■ F * .na ment—and none are more clannish than the Butt got “the bird” from the V. A F. table Fred Hahn as stage manager; James O Dwyer, 

afterwards the arti.ias did raiir amnnd hut Glasgow I/^ge of Wolves take, the when he wis maknig his apologia. Butt Is a aeenie artist; Harry Ourtiss, stage carpenter; 
tndav tka fund nrrd. nrer a<Mgi n weak «n csrrr iorty per ccut for the Scottish Musio Hall clcvcr msu. SO is Coclirsu—the latter maybe Fred Owens, major dome of props, and George 

nn ^Th ra la rer giouv) inrrsted fw tha ■^ftlsles* Benevolent Fund, and the balau’c la with a more varied experience. The V. A. F. Helmer, orebestra leader. Mr Dwyer la aceulc 

Rviaawn^h Rome an that at least has rlianca London The S. M .\ B. F waa naturally took op the atliliide that It didn’t artist for the Robbins chain of theaters. 
Wnsworth Home, so th.t at least has «the pet scheme of the late W. F Frame, a want Loudon, with these two shows thre.itenlng _ 

a*.ndr.!^r*tw.n*!unnl^* rt!r”'w..n ' *if lum who was perh.ips a greater star in his own |n. to bf<oroe a p.iradl-e for colored aliens The old legitimate playbonse at Frankfort, 

that the Joe Elvln Tribute Fund has badly cut **’'*" I-iuder. True. Frame while Britishers were starving. The colored Ind., the Blinn. whloh was destroyed by fire 

aeioaa donors at so msnv artistes have given *’'*’** English audl- prejudice was tiken up by the press while about two years ago. has been reconstructed 
to tbit that’ nrrbapi they have reached the *’*'* *”'* **'" tPialns. but the V. A. F, was on the economic stuff. There and will be operated as. the Conley Theater, 
maxlmnm of their Dockets Frame was essentially a man for charity. Would la already an all-black revue under the man- Road attractiona, vaduevllle and an occasional 

that other men and women followed bis ex- agement of William Garland, and this shonld be picture will constitute the policy there The 

Those “Derby" Sweeps ample. At the new meeting house at the enough for all purposes. When the protest theater will oPen April 23, with "Up In the 

_. , , n ui u ^ „ "Helvetia”, In Old Compton street, W. C., the was made to the L. C. C. the V. A. F. officials Clotids”. The eraw at the Blinn, memliers of 
mere a one tntng ne i ritisners oo every |,ngt ^as gone to a great deal of trouble and knew they would not declare a Hue of vaude- Loral Union No. 4M. of Frankfort. Includes: 

year even se w o ^ expense. A large room has been fitted up aa ville or theatrical policy to be adopted by those Harry True, carpenter; Lester Jackson, dee- 

manne^ t *‘ t * replica of the "Coal Hole”, where Keen holding their license, hut the quesiion raised In trirlan, and R. J. Thayer, projectionist. Ed- 

® * ** * _ ^ ^ " formed his society—all oaken walnseotiog and the House of Commons by Jim O’Grady was ward Green is recording secretary of Local 4M. 
year Moea Empire ran a ‘weep . a^nd the hanging lamps and wooden benches. The walla niore to the point and will no doubt be followed - 

\lK.irlf “*<1 playbills connected with „p more In the future. It la begging the News of the death of Thomas J. Hannen will 

lanf BViui »i<h tu.i« mt 70 kn» tiio Kceu, aud rare and genuine old prints, question to aay thst no British labor will be no doubt come A somewhat of a shock to 
e-.i fn. a-!/m .11 Znnmr nwmr solcmnlj coosecTated ou March 21 by dispossessed, at 34 colored folk are working professional folk thmout the conntr.v, Inss- 

Viinfi tiiIm Knfh ar.. aiFaiB hain» clergymen, tbc RcTS, Donald Hole and in the cabaret and no white people. Tlie Mu- much aa Mr, Banuen was one of the best- 
mnA «ha nitnhia ••fiatv Antt.>aa>* ara Elngsbiiry, of the Actors’ Church UuIoh, sod Klclans* Uoloo waa perturbed at the coming known stage esrpenters la the State of Colo- 

ranidtv hetnr ■eenmiitated ifa eertiin ihsi Alban—the latter eervlng In the late cif Paul Whiteman, and the results of its agl- rsdo. Mr. Hsnnen, who waa forty-nine years 

thnse wh« take niie In either will also enter France as a cook—ss they had their tation with the Ministry of Labor resulted in ©Id. passed away suddenly at his home in Ssn 
foe the hnth and then rennet to "dav drenma” complement of chaplains. Many of oiir •rere restrictions being placed upon White- Francisco late last month. Daring the time 

as to how ’they will Invest their Winninga. and'^ThaUs w\\ ”he-s’^o^*tH>un^l^ XT*'" J*** ^ tho Brother Hannen had been a resident of Dm- 
What ontimlats we are! ^ popular. The Wolves v. A. F. to take a band, but that organization xer he had been connected with praetl. ally all 

was revived by Barry and Stanley Lupinn—more is only concerned with performers. Now the ©f the larger thaters there, inelnding the 

Harry .Hall Now at Palace Blackpool "" " Jok-—but now it has assumed very serious Actors’ Association wants a still further propo- Broadway, the Denham, the old Curtis ind the 
__ _ , 1 , I < . ^ _ proportions, so much so that Barry Lupino, siti.m on the lines that the shows shall be all Tabor, For three years prior to leaving bis 

V n>lnl»turc Coney joh© Henschel, Albert Voyee and Monte Bayly itritNh. This cannot receive any material sup- ©ij home In Denver to take up residence In 

Island (ask W. 8 J*®* ^ are engaged upon a revlaal and tightening up p..,t from the V. A. F.. as Its policy Is Inter- pjn Francisco. Mr. Hannen had been In charge 
mmager, and Ita gain Is the ^ctorla Palace a ©f ihe present rather iltpshod constitution, n.itional-ex-enemles always excepted. Yet we ©f the stage at the City Auditorium. He Is 

for e^er^Te.« members-Oillespie nr- told In the press that a Viennese opera .urvlved by bis widow and two sisters, itie 

nninted to Ria knool amone orer 'imfi 00m **“"'nwards Bod It has spread to the House oumpany la slated for appearance in London, and funeral servirea and interment occurred In 
J T. .T . . r* O’Geady. M. P.. and the nl o a German opera company. It will give Denver. 

^ 1 n * Txt r. ni’l " ‘.TlLo ■ Stourbridge. Pellllou. also are mem- the A. A. some hefty work to get on with. _ 
pendent halls, and H.ill will have foil booking ho^s. There is a “Liberty Hall” period in the rharlea M Prickson ©rolectlonist formerly 

and eonflming powers. Fred ^**0 •'“» ceremony, which is provocative of much amuse- That V. A. F. Death Levy ^ resident of Salt Lake City Utah, died of 

now exited. financially nsefol for augmenting tho Well, something has got to be done and the tnjuriea received when he fell at the Cluno 

maxlmnm of their poeketi. 

Those “Darby" Sweeps 

hldT !!,!“.ftV’i^inrn.e^ twen^v “‘y ^ Theater Building at Los AngVies recently. Mr. 
had to go after being there for about twenty . n • i • r • . m. , '* Identical. There are many and various rrirfc,©n’B remains were interred in a Salt 

t^leceSe a"‘"p^sent.S» J , Registration of Agencies Bill snggested-one of a fiat payment of L.ke City cemeiery. He wa. a member of the 
to recelTe a presentation from Rome of his Ni-arly every city ronnrll and coriwratlon In $io a year, to inrlud*® $3..%0 for death dues, and Lake Todzik Vo «*; r p o E 
friends and habitues of the \ictorla Palace, thla eoc.ntry has endorsed the principle of the when a members dies to pay out at once $125 * * _ 

It took place at Oddenlno s. in Regent street, universal licensing of agents In the theatrical for burial purposes and then share the balance Mavo W Paden said tn have been nresldent 

.nd between fifty and sixty folk foregathered- and vaudeville world. Monte Bayly. the V A. of the monies at the end of the year, among of local rrion No 34^^^ Omaha Neb wa 

•■-received a shoal the Je.lh. occurring during, the year. The ^ ^.^aay’ ago of con.pir'acy In 

sundry. The ”V P '• is In reality more of a tho no progress m.iy be made this year, the 

club than anything else. Nightly can be seen eneonragement will go far to help to get the 

Mil a better chance next session, seeing that 
LITTLE THEATERS 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Beesust It is th, oOlclsl organ of ths Vsrlety 
Artutea* Fediratloo and all othar Tarlrty orgtnl- 
utlor.a • 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Thsa What You Have Te Sell Throuih aa 
A4 Is Our Cslumna 

ADVERTISING BATES: 
Whole Ptge .SU.OO 
Han Pit* . 27.M 
Third Page .21.00 
Quarter Page . ig.OS 
Sixth Pate . IS.OS 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Celuaia. ger laeh. 3.00 
Nirrew Celuaie, ,er lath. 2.30 

Thg PERFORMER It filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMeaa ia Aaieriet. 

HEAD OFFICE: IB Chartag Craw Read. Leadea 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Beth St.. Glaagew. 

It has so many friends and well-wishers The (Continued from page 43) 

agents themselves all agree with the bill, aa America, spoke on the benefits of a commn- 

they—the important men—are all licensed, and nlty drama center. Mr. Ehrensperger waa 
they say that If they have to he licensed, why brought to Rochester by a rommittee of tho 
shouldn’t it be universal? 

Stoll Still the Wizard of Finance 
It’s all very well for folks to talk about 

Playground and Recreation Association of 
America. 

tlary at Fort Madison. The case was besrd 

by District Judge Thonsas Whitmore, at Har¬ 

lan, la. It was announced that the case 

would be appealed to the State Supreme Court. 

The cretv at Marauley's Theater, Louisville, 

Ky., during the engagement of the Malcolm 

Fassett Stock CO., will consist of: James 
(Red) Meglemry, carpenter; James (Pop) Red¬ 

ding, assistant carpenter; P. H. Griffith, prop¬ 

erty man; A. (Tony) SIvorl, assistant prop- 
aii very wen ror roias to talk about Two one.act plays. "A Regular Fix'* and c.„, Anvh.ch •leotHoi.n and A D 

Stoll’s craze for the Intricacies of finance, but .-Enter the Hero”, were present.-d In the Ut- t A M^glemrr L 'ciark Soi. ' 
he certainly is the most successful as regards „© Tbester of Community Hall during Febrti- ^ ^ 

getting dividends from his eompanles for his ary in Hoquiam. Wash. The first comedy was »|.u_ _» Arthne Ooll nrestdent of Lo- 

shsreholders. The steady payment of twenty- given by the Young People’s Dramatic Club, ©al^^nTon No 17 te- 
five percent for the Coliseum and a steady t-n Mrs O D. McClure, coach; the second by The opL^ ‘ Atf !■ Our Columnt. V. ~ .- -' ^ MCViurv, ruavo; lav brrtjnu oj loe cpntiv 

ADVERTISING BATES' **'* bouses shows shrewd Drama Tykes. Mona Shannon, coach. The * ____ 
Whole Ptge .'.....BMOO management all around Stoll does not pay o„t ©f -x Regular Fix” was as follows: Ar- ^ 

Thirt pH.. ^ oS »*»>“'<»•• «larief. He works on a system, and. |oy nerron. Vincent Le Vlelle, Monte Bran- Slamonson, carpenter at the Orrhenm 

Quarter Paga":;'.'.::"::::;;;;:;:::;:: tg.sa *• •'•■'" "Porated against shaw. Elmer Cleese. William .McCLiry, Claretta theater. Phlladelphli, expects to attend the 

. !5?* ^'®’ *■“ ’’'®» 0'>‘ »•■»• long run He Hammond. Bernice Florence, (ira Turner and *’*‘"'"* •» Washington when the 

Wide CalSTs. iiriiiili:;::;::;:;::;;:: '“oS »» Freda Green, m "Enter the Hero” the fol- '^•» probably motor 
Nsrrow CaluMs. ,er lath. 2.50 and today he pays him around ?1.2V) Bnt lowing players took part- Harold Douglas *“ Atlantic Coast. FYank is one of tne 

Thg performer Is filed St all THE BILL- that’s one. Llewellyn Johns. Stoll’s rtght-hsnd Ahrtms; Ann Cary. Ann’ Edythe ’Newman: carpenters in the business and. ac- 

HEAD OFFICE: IB ChSsg C "te R««. Usdoa ?**"• •‘'Pntation among per- Mar, Cary. Marjorie Eddy; Mrs. Cary. Gladys •’ordlng to one of hi, .^ualntanoe. w»>o la n 
W. C.. 2. formers, and, tho times without number every Van Kleeek. Arley Herron drew applause for * Position to know, "It a a shame to waste 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St., Glasgew. hooking manager or member of virions hook- his work In the dlfflcnlt role of a young man emall-time vaudeville when good «to<k 

' — committees has. I«>en acen^ed-not openly- „p j© , *,„ngo home, while F>eda ®’‘“ "® •farce.” 

WANT PARTNER—Young Man of idrisli.r person- Rfceptlng ’’presents”, this has never been Oreen. as the maid, brought down the bOQse 

inf Kuggested of Johns. We don’t know of any time after time with her dialect. In the p.«y. CIICDVAIICV# IIBDICTV 
t’i!?Tt,X’tl;2 ?S,t‘'i.n“%r'!7;,N'^.l"“^sra h,. fmen for it. oEotov ,ho Hero-. Ann Edythe Newm.n'.nd fcVERTOIlC S VARItl ■ 
tmly. Cuiiotttjr M«kers ard the Inslncvra %ewe your tbw rnmora ire itUl to exlfitence. They T^ouclii Ahrama proved excellent nrincipila ss 
a ”"■ «‘o'' «>«- An not is po_e^xo principals. ^^A«tml.„ V.r^ aa^ 

"^^0 •**fi Ihe office officialt present the report The dramatic yronp of the Woman*! Olnb of blood inivirporated and a new and virile porry 

nil A '[ '‘P to •" r'^'f—lng . bill of three one- 
UI II" ,71?! .”** t*toll. He more often than not has seen the act plays for presentation this spring. Nina In • tride pxpvr wsr. The tdiertlsinx rstet rritnin If I l] '‘i%‘trFP«T ^ "ft Hther at the first bonwi at Chiswick on B. Umkin. „f the IMaygronnd snd Recreation c" SRTNNiN'Tdltt"’nd^SartuTi^^ 

• ^ CsoMr Bauarg. No* votk. Tbnrsday, the firat house at Shepherd’* Bush Astoelatlon of America, directed one rebearsaU Bt.. Sydnsy, Aastralia. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
“ni* title of "Australlas Varioty sag The Show World’’ 
lui l)e«i chanced to the foregoing New ceptul ond 

WIG 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Showmanship 
We also talked about Khowniaiishi)) it: the 

theater. There are, I Kliould explain, a nnmher 

of iiiiKiU’i essful theater folk tvlio are inclined SHOW PRINTING 
thin that they xrant it. Why should I go to 

to dismiss this daring impresario, who has a 

magnificent record of giK>d work to show, with 

a contemptuous ‘•f’ooh. a showman.” I imagine 

that they could not pay Cochran a compliment 

that he would more prefer. 
“Whenever I put on a production I give It 

the best I know,” he told me. “If It's a cir¬ 

cus, I am as careful to assure its excellence' 

down to the last detail ns if it were ‘The 

Macbeth'. I want it to be the 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Managers Meet London. March 22.-CarIton Wallace presided ’‘‘'•f J®**” "‘her than Caruso, when I 

over a meeting of Touring Managers In M.in- Jobn Smith and I do want 

cheater recently, when the m'nimum salary ” Caruso? 

for srtists was discvissed. 1 learn that the “Is it in the Interests of the public that a Miracle’ or 

bogus manager (that useful lay figure that trade union of entertainers shall be able to best possible circus, and I want It to be my 

Isitb artists and managers push up to take the dictate to ns what we shall enjoy and what we circus.” And the toolmarks of the director 

exerration of the otlier side of the critical out- shall not? are clear on every show that he produces. 

Brevities 
Charles Doran's Shake8|>earean Repertory Com- 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

shall not? 

slderi was blamed for the Ills of the provinces “We may not always believe everything that 

li'ds.v. While he n,i.v8 little or nothing to hie Mr. Cochran tells us about his artists, but be 
The Donaldson Litho Co. 

artists, the well meaning Association of Tour- (j not alone in declaring Florence Mills to be pany was at the Borough Theater, Stratford. 

Ing Managers think it unfair that they should a remarkable aefre-s. There must be thousands last week. Doran is touring with a deserved 
le the victims of the A. A. £3 per week mini- of people in I.oDdon who wipiild like to see and increasing suceesa. 

mum. Iirr, and do not <are two pins whetlu r she is A new one-act comedy of Irish peasant life, by 
Remedy; Co-operation between A. A. and Mark or vermilion so long as she ran act.” George Fitzmaurice, entitled “Twixt the Gil- 

A. T M ? Ju«t so. But it's so much easier And that last (iiiotation bits the nail on the tinans and the Carmoplys'', is now running at 
to blame the actors who demand a living wage head. If English artists are out of work the Dublin Abbey Theater. 

than to <o-operate with them to make a decent while foreign artiste get away with the till, “Treasure Dland " is now above the 1(K) mark 

self-supporting industry of the provincial thea- there is a very simple way to put things right; at the Strand Theater, where Bourchier 1« still 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

ter. act better. 

Elgar Incidentally 
Sir Edward Elgar, 0. M., has adopted the 

ciiDTcntion of the older melodrama for the gen¬ 
eral fi rm of his incidental mii-ic to L;iurcnce 

Binyon's romance play, “.\rthur”, presented at 

the Old Vic. last week. Realistic drama 

The public wants the art, not the refusing to “show a leg”. 

Harry Green announces that he will shortly 

present, in association with Gilbert Miller, 

‘‘Give and Take”, by Aaron Hoffman. 
“Polly” will move shortly from the Kings- 

economics, nor the color, nor the nationality 

Cochran to the Player 

C. B. C. lately confided in me iliat he had 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
had a leaflet made of sundry pcarU dropped way to the Savoy, where “The Young Idea” 

by Stanislavski (of the Moscow Art Theater) ends its run this week. “Love in Pawn” fol- 

can. of course, make no use of this sort of rehearsals. These Cochran regards as lows "Polly” into the Kingsway on the last 

musical accompaniment. So much the worse formulation of a whole creed of the art day of the month, 

for realistic coniracla. Especially It is good ®^ acting. ’ 

to welcome a musician of the talent of Sir Ed- Here are a few: 
ward Elgar into the theater. Music, whether “D® “®t about the right pose; be sure Kingsway model. 
as an Integral part of the play or merely as a *® remember the feeliugs you had which Matheson Lang is to send out two companies 

fillup between the acts, is recklessly nt'glected prompted you to find this pose. of ' The Bad Man . 
teday. To give it a worthier place and more “Introduce yourself into the circle of feel- I hear that “.Vdvertising April” is doing so 

consideration would repay the trouble and ex- ‘“W ®^ ‘f"® people around yon—on the stage, well at the Criterion that Sybil Tliomdike 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc, Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬ 
per, Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or writs. 

Apropos of “Polly”, Robert Courtneldj?e ia stating your requirements, for an ae- 
sending out three touring companies on the timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.llf. 

I>enditure. Your world is here. There in the audience is wishes she had nut booked provincial dates that 

. . no one to interest you. 
Golemystical ‘-Empty eyes?—an actor with empty eyes— 

J was tremendously impressed last week by horrible! 

the film, ‘‘The Golem”, wlii<'h was released in “You play the part of an old man and yonr 

England March 12 at the Scala Theater. Paul voice is young. What shall you do? Breathe 

Wegener's art, and especially the remarkably slowly, and you will have to speak slowly, and 
expressive facial play, was deeply affc tlng. there will be an old man.” 

I should say that the wonderful settings, the And among this good company I would put 

cannot be canceled. 
“Merton of the Movies” will be produced by 

Robert Courtneidge towards the end of April. 

CsM'hran promises to bring to London the 

Belasco production, scenery and costumes of 

‘•The Merchant of Venice”. David Warfield 

comes too. 
The Prince of Wales finds ‘‘Battling Butler” 

queer-twisted streets, the abrupt pinnacles of g wise eaw to which Cochran gave tongue while a great attraction. He has been three times 
hnildings and rocks, those snall-shell stair¬ 

ways and other details of the decor will Impress 
we were talking. He said: 

"I do not believe in one type of art being 

to Jack Buchanan’s cheery show. 
'The l-ast Waltz” and “Polly” were broad- 

some of our managements over here to adopt good and another bad. Bad art is simply the casted recently by the British Broadcasting Com- 
this emotion-bearing convention for the legltl- 

mate stage. 

We lag far behind Amerira and the Continent 
in decorative art, and It needs strong meat like 

the beauty and stimulus of this film's archi¬ 

tectural and pictorial unconventionallty to jar 

our lethargic imprcsaril into a recognition of 

how valuable an adjunct of the spirit of a piece 
the scene can be. 

work of a bad artist; that is all.” 

, AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Color and Unemployment' 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Roriitr and Non-Roralty Com¬ 
edies. Farces. Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acts. Stage Monologues. 
SpedaUlea. Minstrel First- 
Parts. Skits and Aften>lei-es: 
Musical Comedies and Bavues. 
tihort-Cast Bills, new and old. 
for Stock and Repertoire: Bov 
.‘^cout. Camp Fire Olrlf ai.d 
other Juvenile Plajs. all in 
book form. Complete line of 

Novellr Entertainment Books for ail ocoaalont. 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 

623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept, it) Chicago, III 

The big row of the moment in theaterdom 
centers 'round the Introduction Into Loudon 

honsi's of two colored companies. Butt and 
Cochian have brought over shows 
course, displace a certain number 

tralian vaudeville actor, arrived here from opposition—the Encllsh actor has complained 
America recently. He had been playing on bitterly to the press and his many friends, 

the variety stage for two >ears—this being Among the latter are several who may definite- 

which, of his second venture In the states. ly decide to interest themselves financially In 

of British Teddy Shipp, veteran minstnd man. received the erection of a theater to be used for 
artiits. V, A. F. and \. are doing their a complimentary benefit at the Gaiety the Shakespearean plays, and it is quite on th« 

best to raise Cain and keep the "snp'kes” at 20th. Well over sixty years of age, he has cards that a move will be made shortly, 

bay. Now this matter immediately concerns not appeared on the stage for some consider- Bert Thomas, former costume comedy per- 

the vaudeville sphere, and, doubtless, my col- able time. A son and daughter are both former of merit, is very bad In an Adelaide 

leigur. “Westcent”, will deal with it from prominent in vaudeville here. hospital, where he is a tubercular patient, 

that angle. But inasmuch as the legitimate Beumont Smith oi>«*ned with his Irish Fair Jack Apdale. the animal trainer, whilst go- 

theater it also affected, or may well be. I in Melbourne February 17, the personnel of InR thru his routine at the Majestic Theater, 

MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 18 [ 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal .satisfaction. Contents In. 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies, 
200 single gscs, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Busine-a Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1068 Third 
Ave., New York. 

by the firm. He has brought back with him 

all the latest Idca.s In cinematography. 

James K. Brennan, of Maryland (T7. S. A.), 
venture to put my oar Into the tronbled waters, the company being principally Irish, and en- Adelaide, recently, was severely bitten on an ' .. ’ 

Several Issues are raised by this controversy gaged during the manager’s tour of the United arm by one of his bears. Altho suffering grest ® 

and a good deal of cant and prejudice Is oh- Kingdom. Tom Buckley, Irlsh-American veter- paIn, the trainer concluded the act, after .j.ecrs snrt rihsnr* An.trsUsian 
servable in the vigorous exchange of opinions an piper, is included, as well as an Australian which he sought medical attention, and Is now 
that Is now occurring. A great fuss Is being ballet of eight girls. doing nicely. 

made of the number of players who will bo Taylor and Summers, the English sketch George Marlow has taken his Sydney pan- 

thrown out of work by foreign competition, artjsts, have signed up for another term with tomlme up to Brisbane. Several overseas 

The same cry was raised when it was announced Musgrove. They have been most successful In artists are in the cast. 
that the Vienna Volksoper was to tour England, this country, and speak of going home by Perry's Circus is working North, where busl- 

Rut if this bogey is to be raised whenever a way of America after their Australian en- ness is very good. 
foreign artist plays here, if these ptotcctlon- gagement. * Soles and St. Leon's Joint show is very well 

ists of the entertainment world carry their ab- Ijtwrence Grossmith, the Rnglish actor and satisfied with the Vletorian country tour, whbh 
surd views to their logical, or rather 11- hero of Captain Applejack's Adventures, con- has realized a profit in alm< st every town 

logical, extreme, New York must retaliate by demns what he calls the pernicious “star” played. 

sending back home the large number of English system. “I hate it,” he says, “for it la at the The Westwood Brothers, glass blowers, are 

actors who are acclimatized to th^ glare of root of much evil on the stage. In it Is found doing the Warwick show, Queensland, where a 

Broadway’s footlights. Paris must send back the reason why so many plays fall. They large number of carnival workers are at pres- 

the hundreds of dancers who make good In the offer a wonderful individual performance, but ent. 
ballets of the French capital. Furthermore, If the other parts are thrown into the shadow, Williams and West have. It is said, amal- 

Interpreters arc Interdicted from crossing a and only the principal stands out in high re- gamated with Eron Bros., and If this Is the 
frontier in the normal exercise of their profes- lief.” case a good circus should b» the result. Both 

Sion, so must be authors, decorators, lighting Bert Wiggln, who came out here with the shows, individually, have been rather weak 

Annette Kellerman show. Is returning to the during the past year, but the combination will 
States. result in a really fine show. 

Speaking of Kellerman reminds me that when Collcano’s Clrcns is playing the Sydney 

engineers and so forth. In fact, the interna¬ 
tional Interchange of the art of vaudeville, 

theater and cinema mii't be absolutely In¬ 

hibited. What a prospect! 

Messrs. Perry and Gibson, of Anstralislan 

Films. Ltd., have left for Java. The latter 
returns in three months' time. Mr. Perry Is 

the resident manager, and created a great 

amount of talk recently by bringing two of 

his native “boys’’ with him. The young fel¬ 
lows created unusual Interest as they paraded 

the city. 
Universal's “The Storm” is pulling big busi¬ 

ness to the various States. 
Judging by its initial performance, one of 

the most successful films of the year will 

be Paramount's “Manslaughter'', featuring 

Thomas Melghan. 
William Kelly, of Burlington Pictures. 

Bathurst, is dangeronely Ill after an operation 

for septic appendicitis. He Is one of the 

very progressive exhibitors of this State. 
I.A'ster Brown. American producer, is to go 

to X’crtb, where he will produce picture pro- 

logs on a most elaborate sr.ile. 
The c'nema ha.s now been introduced in some 

of thoee outback s< hools, and has Iwen toiind 
James Rendall, manager of the Tivoli, went suburbs with a show that Is very compact, and ^ infinite value In teaching the hi .Iren 

E. N. on the Warpath 

Ernest Newman, most sound and Informed of 

some of the best of Australian up to the storehouse one day recently, in order containing 

to look up some props that had been left acts. 
there hy James Bulllvan Chusband of the Pinto, the contortionist, who returned from 

our musical critics, entered tlie fray In a recent diver), he found them mls-ln-'. r^mall boys are Sooth Africa some time ago. is back in Mus- 

Bunduy's Chronicle with a witty and eciithlng siispei-tod of the theft, ns the things stolen grove vaudeville. He is a son of the oldtimer, 

showup of protectionism in art. Here are a consisted of dummy horses’ bonda, a col- who pushed Pinto’s International Circus all 
few of his points: lapslble piano and three chariots. thru Australia for many years and almo-.t 

“This form of protection, like the industrial. Community singing is dying a natural death right up to bis death, 
may be an excellent thing for the Interests after several weeks of luke-warm enthusiasm. Charles Li'onard Fletcher, who played Ans- 

that manage to get protected against foreign A movement is on foot to revive U, but it trsiia sixteen years ago. tells me that he Is 
competition, but not necessarily or always a appears to be a hopeless task. desirous of making another world’s tour, 
good thing for the public.” Alan Wilkie, the Shakespearean actor, may John Harrington, managing director of Har- of his city lease, given up business on his 

“People have a natural prejudice In favor of shortly have his own theater in Melbourne, rlngton's. Ltd., returned from an extended tour own account, and is now with the firm of D. 

having what they want for no better reason Discouraged by the high rentals now pre- abroad recently, and was tendered a banquet Davis A Co-, pnblisbera of soof bits. 

of parents who have not h.xd an npiiortunlfy 
of giving their youngsters any schouling till 

well CL in years. The pirtorial li»ssons are 

more sustaining than the tK>ok ones, so the 

teacher-operator informs the press. 

John F. Gavin will sh.rtly pr.>du.-e a lo.-al 

film written around a fam >us buy swimmer— 

Charlton. 

Billy Deane, well-known proprietor of 

Deane's music gtore. has, with the terminatldl 

i 
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“THAT THE PROFESSION >1AV“ KNOW"'' 

©IPBK] fcBWBIS. 
‘TOR. OFT-TIMES VIEWS ARC UVEST NEWS^ 

Upholds Benner Company 

f>DiprtalDm<<Dt, and the two can no more be a lonr enaaKcment at tbc nippoOrom: Bail- 

rombfned than oil and water. room, Okmulree, Ck. They trlii not rotnr to 
l>'t 0 do away with the “bonk’* the mans* the Strerkfus Hte&mers on tbo Miealasipp; 

irera are palling on the pnbllc, and In faimeas Blaer, where they made quite a name iov tl.en 
tn all. ) r. Bowlby. let's do away with the selves lakt Kummer. but will open tta: :eatiOr 

vaudeville shows entirely—which should be—on at New Joykiod Park. Port Smith, Ark., April 

a Sunday, or let's hare the same kind of en- 31. after a fortnight of camping In tbc Ozark 

tertainment on Sunday as on week days so region. Jnlea Cassard, trombonist, formerly 

that all branches of the raaderille profession with the Original Dixieland Jazz Band, will Join 
who got their first knowledge of magic from be able to try and make a Itring, which the Pootwarmers in Fort Smith, 

ronntllsvl'le I’a Mar-h L"* K'C.1 borrks and who are now ranked among | ,are you are Just as anxious about as ' -- 
Editor The Billboard—I'pon leartng the Lehr thousands of amateurs in magic Many g^eing the actor hare hie or her day of rest. Walter H. Scribner, director of the Ben Ali 

Show in Columbus o I lumped to this city ♦•t'se same boys are now grown m<n with Uemember, there Is no such thing as singing Theater Orchestra, Lexington, Ky., is the proud 

to loin Chas W Benner’s "Heads I'p" Com- families and they hold honored positions In ,jje latest popular songs, telling Jokes or owner of the Instrument on which the famous 

pany, and no more than arrived when I read Prominent maglral societies. . otherwise trying to entertain the public where wng. “Dixie”, waa played for the first time. 
Id The Billboard «liat I .on-ld-T an unfair tricks was published first gg admission charge Is made that can be It Is a piccolo with a single key, a brass one 

criticism of the Benner' attraction. London In IWiO and has since been copied classed as “sacred”, and everyone concerned. Scribner waa given the piccolo ten yonrt ago 

Mr Benner with whom I put in five seasons publishing houses and has reached a except the managers. Is being bnnked. by Dan Decatur Emmett, a veteran minstre: 

when he and Mr Peck were partner- showed ‘’•'■‘'“lafloD of 2,000,000. It has been the Allow me to extend to yor: and your organ- man. who died a short while later ai the ag 
roe his wardrobe and scenery which, I can say, f‘>"tidatlon of many card acta in vaudeville lotion my sincere and grateful thanks for of 86. Emmett, as Is generally known, com 

is immense. Too. when I went to my first ""‘f there are luit few professional or amateur championing our cause, and may your reward posed the music and wordi.- ot “Diiio". H 

rehearsal 1 was almost knocked dizzy uiK>n maglcltns who have not profited by the series be as grest as It ia deserving of. Is tte and Scribner were residents jC ffa Temon. o 

"catching” the chorus of eight In action The effects obtained by the backhand palm, of Tours gratefully. In giving the piccolo to acrtboc: the celebrates 

girls seemed to be from a regular school and 2^“* explained by me in my card (KAME WITHHELD.) composer said that hO wanted aomeone wh 
were there with the necessary. I merely men- Trick Book. I never attend a meeting of loved music and musical Instruments to have 

" ‘ -- It as he knew It would be well ttken care of. 

Scribner's grandfather was Emmett's physician. 

The grave of Emmett Is one of the show places 
of Mt Ternon, O. 

Trick Book. I never attend a meeting of 

tloned 'tbe steiT, T wanterin'my numberamateur magicians but that the trick, ex- 
plained in my books are performed by one 

or more of the members. 
Therefore. Thurston's books and Thurston's 

Magic Box of Candy are two of the greatest 

educators of magic ex'ant, with the exception 
of my show, which has done more to popular- 

the answer was "The stuff la ben.'' 

(Signed) STEVE BEBBIAN. 

Denies That Proy Show Stranded 
Pittsburg, Pa., .March 21, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I call att>'ntl"n to the magic thsn anything in the world since 

fact that you have been erroneously Informed the days of Herrmann and Kellar. The un- 

regarding a matter which I feel it my duty equaled success of my business at the theaters 
to correct 

ttve wc< k' 

Show deliberately walked off the show rather correct. I speak from authority gained by 

than accept a layoff. Every effort was brought thirty years of profitable experience. Not only 

to bear to show them the folly of their way. ime I profited, but magic has profited be- 

but to no avail. At It was Impossible to fill cause I have helped to make It possible for 
the vacancies on such short notice there was the novice to gain knowledge of the magic 
no alternative and the company, against Its get. 

will, was forced to disband. njy dear Doctor Wilson, after you have 
Regarding people being stranded In Hunting- ,pad these facts 'you may wish to recall your 

ton. V.'. Va., 1 say that statement Is mislead- critlcl-m and especially your remarks at the 
Ing 

. St the WTSE 

(Oemannicatlons to Oiaclnnatl OSes) 

A letter from Geo. W. Gardner, written at 

Shreveport, La. March 28. readi: “Will be 

with Cbaa. E. Jameson again thla aeasoo on 
the Morris A Castle Show,, as will be most 

“Pop'* Valentine narrates that he will be of the boya who were with him for the past 
After working twenty-rix conwcu- i* proof that my Idea of popularizing magic by t,an,jn,,ster with the Eobaon Bros -Elce A Bell ten seasons on the Wortham No. 1 Show That 

.».r .>....1 ....teaching the public small pocket pricks Js combined (Mrcus, an overland show, this sea- Mr. Jameson la a prince of a good fellow la 

son. evidenced by the fact that changes In his 
■ lineup arc few and far between Including 

Lyle Elchmond communicates from Lnuislana the leader and Cliff Mach, vocal aololst. who 
that he will again be bandmaster on the Roy created msch favorable comment last season 

Gray Shows and have practically the same men with ttu: txuid, there vrin be twenty-five men 
as in the past two seasons. In the orgbuizatleo. Ilrs. Jamevon win not 

■— ■ tluff srttt It this yc.ir. Ahc roster is as fol- 
Henry Blank, trombonist, paid a brief visit 10,^,. ciurtieU, C. A. Vonnc, O. A Kruger. 

... to The Billboard a short while back when he ^ L. Lee, Arthur (Red) Douthlt and Wlnl'- 
The truth U that Mr. Proy arranged puj of your editorial to the effect that “If stopped off In Cincinnati on his way to Join (red gimps^; ornets, 3. A. Waters, E A 

for cU transportation and If anyone remained ti,ig jg promoting magic, I have missed my jack Pbllllps on the Sparks Circus. Cowan Burl* ^''cob" 'nnd Alex rtcHae- hart 
in Huntington It certainly was not for the calling as a writer or an exponent of magic.” - tonel. Ro^ Vo^U^nd dra W oirdnVr- 

lack of funds to fsl« them out of the miy. There is one consolation. Doctor; you can Join R. Henry Slscoe. now playing trumpet In the trombones. Joe (Slim) Irwin, Herman Holti 
IMKorfl) CHUCK CONNAKD. han<1ft wJth our rommon frleod. Doctor Henry orrbestra at the New Rodent Theater. Spring- ^ » SpIIm* Hawi j ft finihw«n mnA 

Manager B. M. Proy Show. r. Evans This is an age of progress. Some OpM. O . will open wl.h hi, Und on the puttsT "t’o. ^I’ph Kelly aid Ju"J 

.. . . . . .. Harry Copping Shows April 26 In Pennsylvania. Martinez; saxopbonet. Henry Johns and Rot 

_ Crane; drama. P. J. Toung. C C Clopings and 
0. D. Whitney, bass pityer. who tconped on Malley.” Gardner concludes by statins 

Rtngling Brothers' Show under George Osnge- j^.t the show is new In name and equipment 
weller. recently moved from Flint. Mich, to .gj ,hgt ,11 Indications point to a long and 
Fort Dodge, la., where he became a regular prosperous eeaaon 
member of Karl L. King's Band. ___ 

Chick Harvey, bass player and late baritone . p- P “I don’t expect there 

How Thurston Popularizes Magic 
Chicago, III., March 31, 1023. 

Editor The Billboard—In the Magic and Ma- 

glclana’ section of your current issue is re- 
prlntt-d a statement from The Sphinx (March 

number), concerning circular coupons that Dr 

A. M. Wilson says I gave out in my perform¬ 
ance. I wish you would print the copy of my 

have to be led in the light of modern advance' 

ment, in magic as well a, logic. 
(Signed) HOWARD THURSTOH. 

In Re. Sunday Vaudeville Shows 

Detroit, Mich. 

The following is a copy of a letter recently 

received by Dr. Bowlby. of the Lord's Day Al- 

answer to misstatement on Dr. Wilson’s part. “ vaudeville performer. In which Q.t. B,„y will be any change in the present formation of 

which follows: 

(Signed) HOWARD THBRSTOH 

Milwaukee. Wta., March 23, 1023. 

Doctor Wilson, 
OBre The Sphinx, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

the writer sets forth his views regarding Sun 

day performances in vaudeville theatera. It 

is published herewith at the request of Dr. 
Bowlby without further comment: 

Dear Mr Bowlby—Have been keeping up 

with your fight against Sunday performances 

Gelse, clarinet, sax and oboe, are new 

hers of the Sympho Harmony Kings, 

lew ^ 

a sms 

em- orchestras, which are strong ont thru 

ging Bud narrow pit the fall width of the 

band reported to have been hitting it big for Btige, but in tent shows tbere has been a de- 

the past three years in and around Milwaukee. change for the better. 
___ ‘‘Many dramatic shows under canvas are n.ow 

Robert E Langucln, formerly of JamestOTrn, «" elevated paltform for their orchestras. 
In New York City thru The Bi ll oard (the only jj p ^ writes that he will be In charge of an "This elevation Is placed at the left of the 

Dear Doctor Wilson—Permit me to call your iheatrlcal paper that really has the actors eight-piece orchestra thla summer at Riveraide The playera are go'uped abont the piano 

attention to a gross misstatement In your ** Park, North Glenrock, Wy. Master Francis *“ • compact body, where they can hear and 
editorials In The Sphinx of March. You sty: *“*■"* *“PPO''t behind tangueln, he states. Is hitting the high spots “o® other—a great improvement over the 
"A circular coupon is given to purchasers of J"®" y®“'’ '^““'•erful fight for our legitimate „„ xylophone and marimba In a way that prom- °'<* ’eay. when tlx or seven players were acat- 

admlssion tickets to my show. Three coupons •‘‘S'** ®® “ tsese well for his future. ’ered In a single file over a space of thirty 

and sums ranging from 15 cents to II entitle ** I’*'*'’ *‘*®‘‘* **^"’'* ^ “®'^' cnCccly out of bearing of etch 
the holder to purchase one or more of my ■®'’ ®®®’ branch r P stanabury. an ex-trouper, now playing ***>"• Impossible to play In perfect 
magical apparatuses." Since you have wit- work observes His command but the acting with the Phoenix Hotel Orchestra In Lexlng- ®c tune. 

nessed my performance In St. Louis last wees. Profession. Ky., it anxious to know what kind of a * ultra-modern formation the piano 

you know this Is not true, and I would be P'*’' ** •*’ ** **’■* ®^ vaude- winter "Noisy Bill” Cunningham spent and *« P**ced to the left, entirely clear of the stage, 
obliged If you would correct the false Imprea- profession are not organized and are at ggy, i,p ^opes It was not like the bard one The double drums are placed to the left and 

slon your readers may get from your state- mercy and call of the managers, as yon from which Bill emerged with a boot 00 ooe of the piano—where It properly belongs 
ment. ably put It. It's bad enough for those who (^^^ gjjj g tioxtng glove on the other. —with the bass section. 

You probably refer to the coupons used in ■''® ®" *’®® *‘*®’^* • - "Th® »>■» Is placed to the left In line with 
the Thurston Magic Box of Candy. I am proud those playing the Proctor, Reports from towns In Texas where the A) **** piano. In case no bass is oaed the trom- 

of the Thurston Magic Box of Candy, mere *“•'* O Barnes Circus has played have It that tbs hone is placed at the left. By this arrange- 

are thousand* of them being sold and they ^®“*' *® '*® *'’* continuous band, under direction of Bud Rummell. Is a bass lostruments are placed together— 
will do more to popularize magic than a bun- *®“^ Sunday, which hardly gives the f^gj Tj,g gtunt whereby the musical pro. * sensible thing to do. 

dred Isooks on made. The tricks are real good ®ooP8h to run ont and eat a b'te gram of the opening night performance In ‘The leader sits at the right of the pisno. 
porket tricks prepared for boys and girls, between shows. This in Itself is bad enough, ngugg was sent out from radio aUtlon WFAA the stage when specialties are belna 

After the purrhaser has secured three or more ®“ *“'■*' •“ has to go proved a great plug for the show, as Dixie has Plty®**. facing the audience between acta when 
eoiipons. he ean. by adding a very small sum. ®^ Packing up and making more than Its share of wireless fans, and ad- overtures are played—another sensible Idea The 
obtain one of the larger tricks, such as are '®“® Journeys to catch trains out for other (^m scattered points stated that the cornet and clarinet are then placed side by side, 

used by beginners. In addition to the candy P®*®’*' which not only causes additional work many numbers were distinctly beard. oaoal. to the right of the leader. If a bass 
tK)x. I have been selling for the pa-t seventeen ®“ P*®*- but in many cases forces - Is used It will be In Its regular pUce to tbc 
years about 40.000 bofiks annually, or about ’® ’®*® * ’®^ sleep, and yon may Henry E. Kirk’s I’alace Orchestra Is now left of the piano—as previously mentioned— 

700.000 In all. In the theaters explaining small *®'' ■“•‘•‘‘O'’® *“ the next pleasing th- crowds of (lancers at the Aloha and the trombone then placed behind the cor- 
pocket tricks. I know of hundreds of boys suffers for It for the poor Park Ballroom In Honolulu. The personnel Is: net on the right. 

showing the actor makes who has bad an extra Henry E. GIrk. saxophone; EMnn Spossord. pi- "In the regular theater we must submit to 

hard day's work forced upon him or her the ano: Ned Nlshan, cornet; Max de Bernard!, the old formation: not beeanse it Is best, but 

day before, and besides compelled to lose a trombone; Leon Berladskl. violin and baritone; because there seems to be no other way. 

lot of sleep in catching their train to make Joe Ulrich, violin; L Johnson, drums; Glenn and "The space la long and narrow. The drnm- 
tbe place they are playing In. Charles Johnson, saxophones. Kirk now hat mer must have an elevation so that be can see 

In your crusade, Mr. Bowlby, tbo. I am two orehettraa playing In Los Angeles, ooe In the Stage, 

afraid you are making It a little hard on cer- San Francisco, and is to open another In Ana- "Thla throws him so far away from the pl- 
taln types of acts classed as "silent acts" trails this month. ano that tbere results a very noticeable dls- 
tbat are not permitted to work on Sundsy and —crepancy in the time between the two. 

which fiud it very difficult to procure work Saya Earl A. Barr of Al Sweet and Bis "Sound is not Instantaneous. Therefore, even 
on the Ust four days of the week. The Jokes Singing Band, which be beard recently at a If tho drummer Is 'right on the dot’ be will 

^ the managers pnll now, ctUed "Sacred Con- theater In Waterloo, la.: "My old friend AI sound late, because It takes a brief apace of 

certs", prohibit acts of that type from ap- has a combination that makes the costomers time for his sound to reach the leader, 
pearlng on that date, and you can readily see sit up and take notice. Gold-plated Instru- "Many otherwise good musicians do nat seem 

the injustice being done them and how dlffl- meats are used entirely and every man Is an to know this natural law and limitation. Hec- 

cnlt It win be for that particular style of acts artist. The vocal numbers alone are worth tur Berlioz did not know It. In his book 00 

to secure a livelihood If the present rnllng of the price of admission. No doubt the many directing he speaks about the universal falling 

the managers Is kept In force. friends of AI will be interested to know that of the trumpets and drums—‘always a little late 
To my mind there 1; nothing sacred abont a he evidently la making ose of the Ooue theory. In their attack,' he says, 

vaudeville performani-e no matter how the as he looks younger every day.” Barr Is lead- “Hector la wrong. The trumpets and drams 
managers try to work it, and there should not ing a theater orchestra In C(Mlar Falls, la. do not always trap the tempa Tbey arc 

be, for that matter, for the vaudeville patron - placed farthest from the director and their 

goes to a place of worship for anything The Original Footwarmers, under tbc di- sound docs not reach blm In time. Tliat la tbc 

sacred, and to a vaudeville show to seek rection of I'aul Kenestrlck, have just completed (Continued on page 49) 

100 
2nd Hand 

Sample 
Trunks 

Bought from a bankrupt wholesale house, 
.(list the thVi.g for (^oncesiion purposes. 
Write for descriptive clrculir and prlcea. 

HERKERT & MEI8EL TRUNK CO.. 
910 Washington Avs., St. Louis, Ms. 

tadits* Elastic Abdoodsal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Oaneins and Athlslles. 

Serd for catalog B 
EDWARD KENNARD. 

24S W. Mth 8«.. N, Y CITY. 

SHANNON M. 

Wrlttsn to order by the fiinous 
Caoadlan author. 

SHANNON M. CORBETT. 
A. T. Stevens. Bdltor C B. O., 

178 Chureti Ave.. Winnipeg, Can.: 
"The Better the Act, the Bet¬ 

ter the “Salarv " 
CORBETT Writes the Bast 

1 
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MINSTREL MENU FREE 

Hooker - Howe Costume Co. 
30-3i M>in Si. i Boi 7051, HaverhiH, Mask 

New Theaters 
<JtBn of the A1 G. Field Minstrel*, but he will oirel King of S[>ade8', a* per his billing. .John 

withdraw from that company at the close of the Healy has l>ecn doing old I’.lack .Io<- for lo 

present season. .Tim swor is also n memlter of these many years and seems to improve each 

the Field organization. John Swor in the season. Nick Ilufford is a coming minstrel 

senior member of the vaudeville team of Swor star, and it would not be surprising to see Joseph Modi will efe-t a new theater at 
and Conroy, and ,\1 Swor. the youngest of this him beading some big and well known aggrega- Harnesvllle, TV. Va. 

notable family of minstrel (simedians. Is also tion next season. The writer knew Jim Swor - 

In vaudeville, so it wouM seem tliat the Swor years ago when he was doing an act In vaude- The new Broadway Theater, Cotineil Bluffs, 

family are well able to lake care of tlie vllle with his wife. He then was an (s-eentrle 1“-. w-as formally opened March ill. 

comedy. Iligh-clasa singers, dani’ers, musieians comedian, and this is his first time out with - 

and specialty performers are to be had for a minstrel show. Body Jordan Is not only a The new Dixie Theater, Durant, Miss., was 

money, and. as Manager Sayers is hampered by comedian but a musician as well, as is at- opened late last month under the di-eetion of 

no in.siruetions other than to engage the best tested by his work with Carl CTameron’s Hazo- Walter odara. 

regardless of cost, a top-notch mlnstre] organ- land Five, one of the outstanding features - 

Izalion ought to be the result. of the show. The singing eontingent is headed Demetrlos I>atchia, of Brattlehoro. Vt., was 

— - by Jack Richards and Billy Church, ably as- recently granted a permit to erect a l.bflO-seat 
Something akin to a family reunion took slsled by such sweet-voiced singe.-s ar Frank picture theater at Keene. N. II. 

place In Hot Springs, .\rk., on the arrival of* Guth, Edwin Jones, Harry Frillman, Leslie - 

the A1 G. Field Minstrels on a recent Sunday Berry, tlla Elwood, Dolf Kastor, Algie Elam Work has been started on the new theater 

afternoon. The first handshake took place be- and others. There is a line upon the program and postofBce building at El Monte, Calif., 

tween “Cncle” Joe Hatfield and Manager Ed that reads, "On the Links. Billy Doran's Lat- teing erected by Walter P. Temple. It will 
Conard, associate owners of the show as well est Dancing Digression". If Mr. Conard will cost about $5b,fioO. 

as relatives. Then came little Jack Conard'a pardon me I would suggest that those lines be - 
turn. Jack Is the youngest son of Mr. Con- changed to read 'Billy Doran's Dainty Dan- The Hollywood Theater, located at Gretna, 

ard and "Cncle" Joe's favorite. Having at clng Diversity', In that It Is the moat diversl- ® suburb of New Orleans, La., was opened 

one time worked with the team of Swor and fled dancing act I have ever seen. Methinks April 2. The cost of the structure was ap- 

Long, It didn't take Bert Swor long to drop that buck and wing, soft shoe. Jiff, song and proximately $25,000. 

bis handbag and grasp my oulst.-etcbcJ bands, dance steps, not forgetting the old Virginia -- — ■ 
When Jim Swor met bis wife, who came on Essence, constitute what Mr. Webster meant Construction Is expected to •start within six 
from her home at Dallas, Tex., to spend a when he gave his definition for the word weeks on a large picture house at San Lean- 

week with him, we Just looked on with envy diversified, and Billy Doran did not digress one Calif., according to an announcement by 

that's all. F'rom the time the enrtain arose lota from that word when he produced ‘On the i^*n Leandro Chamber of Commerce, 

on the first part until the exit march was Links'^ Golf Gambols are adhered to thru the - 
pl.iyed by Maurice Sharr's Symphony Orchestra, entire act. and those fast-stepping caddies that Construction work has been started on the 
it seemed that the spirit of dear "rncle" A1 help put the act over should at least receive SliOti.OiiO Washington Theater. Granite Olty. 

from somewhere in the beyond was the direct- recognition in this article, so we mention Lee ^ii- The theater, which is being built for 

Ing genius of the entire suiterprodiiction. In Doran, Frank Miller, Garner Newton, Ud Louis Landau, will have a seating rapacity of 

keeping with the standard set years ago by T’hrlg, Charles Nellis, Warren Dungan, Sher- 3,000. 

Mr. Field, Mr. Conard has sustained the show's man Dern, Ed Kennedy, Lew Bllgb and Boni 

reputation as being one of the best minstrel Mark. I shall send later on to The Muse a 

shows. Some will say that it is a one-man roster of the musicians with this, the outstand- 
abow. We grant that the brunt of the comedy ing minstrel show of the present day. Suffice 

falls upon Bert Swor's shoulders, but Bert is to say that Bert Swor and three score others 

not a stage swine by any means and strives are striving to sustain the reputation of that 

to kl'te every one of his co-workers a 9banco mastodon minstrel production conceived by Al 

and they certainly take advantage of bis G. Field, the Dean of Minstrelsy, I am 

courteous showmanship. Bert was programmed authorized by Ed Conard and Joe Hatfield to 

to sing during the first part, but for some say that next season will bring forfh the 

unknown reason failed to do so. It goes with- Isrgest production of its kind in the wtrld. 

out saying that Bert stands today the ‘‘Min- HI TOX LONG. 

i-————Construction work on the Keith Theater, 

_ South High street, between Market and Mill 

BB 1 t L j 1, \ ■■ streets, Akron, O., will be started in May, it 
^ was announced last week by Charles A. Bar- 
I tAfj I J I bian. manager of the Akron Enterprise Co.. 

Witt ^ rJm*. ^ c which has financed the project. 

(Ccuimunlcsllons to our finclnnill Office ) 

Joe Mullen. late of the Al G. F’ield .Minstrels, 

)i now manager and also appearing in "Dan- 

fin- Sh<-'s". a Keith headliner. The art is 

sailing for Europe shortly. 

Relative to an Item published in the issue 

of Manh .1. staling lliat a letter had l>een re- 

leiti-d by the Minstiel Editor lo the effect 
that a son was lorn to .Mrs. Arthur Denting 

In Iietrolt, Mbh., Arthur Denting witles: 

"There i* no Mrs. Arthur Denting residing In 

Itflroit, and I h.ave no new ‘production’ there 

or anywhere else." 

Campbill's New Orleans Minstrels will open 

in Tarboro, N. C.. April 15 under canvas, 
riarenre .\usking8 is general agent, L. B. 

Hauser and F'rauk E. Burke billposters. This 

is a two-car show and will p'ay one night 

stands. The ronipany Is under the personal 
nian.igement of TVm. Campbell. Special paper 

from the Donaldson Litho. (\>., of Newport. 

Ky., is being used. 

Twenty-six years ago (April 3. 18ft7) .Vdolpb 
I’. BenvIt made his first appearance on the 

AnterUan stage in New Market, N. H., with 

the Stlner .Ml-.'-tar .attraction. .Mai,.v of t ose 

who worked under the igtincr management have 

reached the top. Year* ago while the orig¬ 

inator of the "Terrible" wig and the reviver 

of "Wboa-Nance" wa* with the Stlner show 

the following were also with the company: 

Gilcrist and Gaylord. Black-Face Billy F'Itta, 

Musical Belles, rhiladelphia Ed Roach, The 

Great Hevcrly, Frederick the Mystic. James T. 

(trowley, ttmega Trio, Milt .\Ilen. Eddie Tour¬ 

ney, Al Patten and Billy Lavlna. In 1001 

Adolph P. Benvlt ebasged bia name to 

"Happy" Benway, by popular demand from 

the natives gf West Warren, Mass. F'or the 

past seven years "Happy" has been showing 

the wig on the Keith Circuit, and under that 

wig is clean comedy. 

The new Keith Theater, which is proposed 

for West Federal street, Youngstown, 0.. is 
to have a F'c-deral street entrance with an 

arcade back to the theater proper. The the¬ 

ater will cost about a balf-million dollars. 

It has been reported that a new neighbor¬ 

hood picture theater is to be erected on Nell- 
son street, near James street, Utica, N. Y., 

shortly, to have a seating capacity of between 
500 and COO. 

B. T. Whitmire, manager of the Grand Op¬ 
era Houae, Greenville, S. C., which bouse is 
to be remodeled for commercial purposes, an¬ 

nounced recently that Greenville would hare 

a new and modern theater when the 1923-’24 

Charlie Francis Parka will have a column of Me” colored show, and he is tilling the show fteatrical season opens in September, 

comments on well-known agents in the next along the lines taught him by Manager Wool- ■ 
issue. Verily, that boy Parka pipes them as folk, of the Gayety, Louisville, who corralled Manager George Swanwlck, of the Princess 

Boon as they hit the trail to Broadway. Steward as a "stuge" some twelve years ago. Theater. Hamilton, Ont., Can., announced 
_ and taught him everything in the game. >«»* “Jr^'dy under way 

Ned Holmes, chief of exploitation men for __ for the erection of a new theater In the rear 
the First National Film Service, is'preparing Frederick De Coursey. the Philadelphian who of the Prlncesa at a cost of between $150,000 

a big publicity stunt for next year in the in- does things to the newspapers in the interests and $200,000. The new theater, it is stated, 
terest of press agents and be will have one of outdoor shows in the ''good old summer will be used for vaudeville and pictures. 

for each State in the union. time", commnnicates from Brookvllle. Pa. (the - 
_ place made famous by Sam A. Scribner as a It la reported that a group of business men 

Chief Henry Red Eagle, a typical North coal-mining town that relieved the shortage of Sulphur Springs, a sub'irb of Tampa, Fla.. 

American Indian and one of the most finent! during the past winter in New York City), have formed an Investment company and will 

orators we have ever heard lecturing on a that he la now general agent of the Sam E. finance the erection of a modern hotel and 

Coney Island show, has given up much «>f his Spencer Shows and that Mr. Spencer was one picture theater building. Another picture the- 

time du'ing the winter to the writing of of the first to sign the showmen's pledge for ater la being planned for the Sulphur Springs 

short stories for The Boston Post. Verily, clean shows. section of Tampa by Charles C. Hensel. 

Henry la a man of many accomplishments. — ' ■ , „ .. - 
TI. J. Sinken communicates from Brooklyn W. W. Holliday, former resident of Musca- 

that he is handling the billing for Loew's Al- tine. la., but In recent years manager In De- 

plne Theater, and allho he has had several catur. Ill., for the Orpheum Picture fMmpany, 
offers from road shows and parks ho ha* secured ground on East Third street. Mus- 

wlll in all probability stick around Boioklyn ratine, and within a few weeks will begin con- 

and bill for Rosenthal Bros., of Canarsle. To struction of a theater to have a seating ca- 
prove that he Is a practical biller. Harry en- paclty of 1,500. It Is expected to be corn- 

closes a post-card photo depicting him in over- pleted by September 1. 
alls, with one of those sectional handle paste - 

formerly special and general brushes that can be taken apart and carried Following a satisfactory adjustment bc- 

tent shows and more recently in a suit case when not in use bark of a coal tween George and Mrs. E. Billings, owners of 

:)wn shows, is now busily en- car on a siding when he is doing a daub. the Criterion Theater. Enid, Ok., and insur- 

tting "Mystic Karmal” and - nnce offielals. work of clearing away the debris 
se the "Great Gilbert" and Clarence Auskings communicates from Tar- pjusej by the fire last November which de- 

s personally interested in for boro. N. C.. that he closed his sesslon^at Lake ntj-oyed the Criterion, has been started. It is 

estimated that the rebuilding will cost be¬ 

tween $50,000 and $60,000. 

ALFRED NELSOK 
«X>MMUNICAT10NS TO OUB NEW YORK OFTICES) 

The new minstrel organization to tour the 

country next season, Bert Swor's Big 4 

Minstrels, featuring the four Swor brothers, 

Bert, John, Jim and Al, will number fifty 

minstrel artistes, under the direction of the 
veteran minstrel manager, Henry J. Stayers, 

who la already In New York and busy with 

plans for the perfection of the enterprise. Bert 
Swor for the past ten or more years has en¬ 

joyed the distinction of being principal come- 

CHICK GRIFFIN 

John J. IVllson, former manager of "Rex, 

the Mental Wizard", and during the past 
winter one of the thirty-odd exploitation men 

employed by the First National Film ^rvlce, 

has decided to again manage "Rex” and se¬ 

cured an opening week at Poll's New Haven 

Theater, after which they will go West. 

•urrent season, which includes a long tour Charles, La., with the George C. Robertson 
Tent Theater Company, and returned to his 

____ old love as general agent of "Campbell's New 

Kemp Hart, old-time circus promoter and OrlfSans Minstrels”, a two-car colored minstrel 
representative at company, with L. B. Hauser and Frank E. 

see all his Burke, billposters, throwing up a special line 

which of paper in advance of the fifty people, In- 

Austin and eluding a sixteen-piece band, who will travel 
exhibited in two eighty-foot cars and play under a sev- 

di'es in that enty-foot top tent, opening at Tarboro. N. O., 

Saturday, .\pril 14. 

I present The Billboard 

; Portland, Me., will be glad to 

friends acquaintances 

■ ** located in the Hotel Windsor. 
^ ’ --- - 5»tone In their palmy days never 

Who recently cloaad with the Pete Pate f 

"Syncopated Steppers’’ and has gone to ***"*'‘’ _ 
California, land of heiTonly climate, blue _ , , anH 
skies mnft A VI Wsltcr J. Nelson, an old-lime a,.ent and 
sales, loft breezes and erer-hlooming roiei, . . . v 
to viait for the first time Mra. Griffin’s "^"o has ^en for the past 

^ eight years manager of the Merrlmaik Square 

Theater. Lowell. Mass., has Just completed 
— arrangements with J. C. Rockwell to put out 

nrTPGRCTiTSH.f t siin W•]213 "Bockwell's Sunny South" with twenty-five 
pcnple thru New England and Canada. Bill 

A Profrtm irom"Ne^l* Null "-'E^ lh.n|. Bates will be the man ahead. 
,v A With our Guide Bosks and Fteo Service 

Dept, Yog Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW p. Steward. formerly treasurer of tho 

Gayety Theater, I/uiisville. Ky.. and the 

~ Broadway Theater. Indianapolis, is now blaz- 
1-lB.I (be trail for Izzy Weingarden'a "Follow 

paper office and grind out something really 

worth while to the paper. 
.Among the "oldtimers” who could and did 

do it was Joseph William Frankel. of Cincin¬ 
nati and the other theatrical towns on the 

map of U. t?. and "ye oldt'mer" is doing 

it now. so much so that when Col. Tom Camp- 

tiell, manager of the Tiilane Theater. New 
Orleans, La., tipped The Picayune off to the 

fact that Frankel was due to makv New Or- 

(Conntinued on page 19) 

Sceric srit Llrhttn; FffeCs Brery- 
thlr.g In Minstrel S'jpplies Send 6 
cents In stsmps for our 1311 "Min¬ 
strel Suegesttons.” 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
Box 705, Havarhlll, Maaa. 
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EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS AND MEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

prcvloutlj bwn plainly ahown to the audlenee. 

TUIk la a Rpnolne braln-tea^er and should keep 

Leon in hookings fur nioniha to rome. 

t t t 
Intimate refle<-tlon« on the life of Mme. 

Sarah Bernhardt are told by II‘'udlnl, who be¬ 

came a close friend of the celebrated actress In 

the course of his own exeeptlonal stage career 

Iloudini says the divine Sarah evidently be 

lleved that he p<>s>^essed superhuman mac cal 

powers, and that when he was performing In 

Ko'ton about six yeHra ago she said to him; 

"You do such wonderful things Won’t you 
' Jolinnv .1. Mayer, formerly of St. Lonla, Mo., Leona La Mar, better known as “the girl 

is now biislneaa manager for Richards, the with 1,000 eyes”, and who has been doing a , . w i. i 
wizard. second-sight act In vaudeville for some seasons Ple^e^-oan I';*” 

f t t with Walter Shannon. Is said to be the Coant* ss 
On her last tour. Iloudini states, Mme. Bern- 

Mme. Adelaide Herritann lii taking a few i>^;;tl'na‘‘‘%^n’“VoV“Du;n;.\;r'''faVher”h w ^ 

M-ks’ rest in New Tark following a long vande- been the late Count Alexander Von Vos Dumar, ^ ® h w t h nrew hni 
of 8t. Petersburg. Russia Mis. La Mar Is a The presentation was made by John Hrew. bu 

nd nsed her royal "bo bad ordered the statue Iloudini did not 

Chile presenting a know. Later th* widow of Kltson, the renowned 
sculptor, who had modeled the statue, pre 

si-nted her with a bill for JllOO for the statue. 

. ^ . . Iloudini paid the bill and presented the actress 
The Great Kara’s crystal gazing and Oriental .he sailed 

the statue as a remembrance gift. 

t t t 
The Original Phroso. now appearing at Saenger 

weeks 

vllle tour. 
t t t native of Ro<-h0‘ter, X Y.. 

R. J. H.—A detailed review of Temple’s title .jiiite a few years ago while presenting 

act appeared on page IS of the March 81 tssne dancing act on the Poll Time, 

of The BiUboard. t t t 

t t t . ... .. 
Marcal Orette, artlw of “««•<'". musical attraction proved au< b a draw at the " ‘i" eVlci“'fo7“the laaT tlmr* Mm7 Bern’ 

^ed the season for his motorized show April Family Theater. Rochester. N Y.. during Holy presented the king of escape artists with 
2 at doming, N. Y. Week *hat It was held over for a ac-ond week .. . «ift 

t t with profitable returns. During the fortnight 
Isaac Twamley, of Baltimore, Md., seventy- carl Rnsini. card rrp< rt. and Pauline, the hyp- 

font years young, is now a member of the In- notlst. filled dales at local vaudeville theaters, 
lemattonal Brotherhood of Magicians, wblcb la and visits were paid by Rex, the mental wizard: theaters In and around New Orleans, La..^^pro- 
seventy-tbree years younger. Williams, mentali't and hypnotist, known as ♦'•sts against the use of the name •‘Iroxo* by 

t t t Dhomer: Thurman, also a mindreader, an^John ‘be mechanical figure with Thurstons 

n. r. Grant, of the M. A G. Magic Co., j. (Docl Wilson, former manager of Ralph Show. Phroao claim, that In l^K) he originated 

Pittsfield, Mass., and an active mrmher of the itichards and several mentaliata, who was driv- *be act or demonstration along the lines of 

local maglciana’ society, is said to be the only ing thru to New York from Detroit. which Odeon Is now oTerlog. and was featured 

living cousin of President Ulysses 8. Grant. ♦ ♦ ♦ ’^**'‘* ‘bester on the Orpheum 
^ ^ ^ TIT Circuit, and for an entire summer at the Uam- 

Tburston has made answer to Dr. A. M. Wll- The Great Li-on, now touring the Keith Olr- mersteln Roof, New York, before going to 

son, editor of The Rphinx, on the subject of ex- Presents shout ten bafflers In as many Europe for a long tour. Odeon claims that he 

posing and exploiting magic. *rhe reply appears minutes He features a girl in moat of the used the name of ‘*Frozo” seventeen year, ago, 

in the Open I^ettera department of this Issue lH'ision" ■r.d la further a-sisted by two men. and, as America’s for-most motionless marvel, 
of The Billboard. The setting, as recently explained in these with a record of standing still for four hour*, 

f f f columns, is Egyptian, and, while the King Tut wilt be glad to meet Phroao. who, be says, is 

Harry Rich, aerial daredevil and magician, '* "’'w'y employs the produc- from Bngland, In a mechanical figure contest 
did a tnmaway business during bis recent cn- bis feminine co-worker from a mummy to be staged preferably under the direction of 

gagemeot in Hot Springs, Ark., according to a “* ‘be opening trick. He docs the duck the parent Assembly of the Society of American 

clipping from a local paper, which praises vanish, catching pigeons in the air trick, ehoot- Magicians in New York. In re.p-mse to a lei- 
Rich's performance. thru a woman and underKnet the water ter from Phroso on the question of title, Thurs- 

F I f and fire illusion, in which the girl, after ton wrote him; ‘T did not name the man who 

Clinton Burgees, enterprising eecrettry of the seemingly being destroyed by fire at one side is doing a posing act for me, and knew nothing 

National Oonjurers’ Association, continues to be *b‘' »tage, mysteriously appears on the other about yon or that be had taken anybody’s name, 

first choice among magical entertainers for the zoio of the stage in a glass tank ot water, the However, I will see that he changes his name 

cream of cbnrcb, dob and private detes In and fiHibB •od lid-fastening process of which bad while with me.” 

around New York. 

t t t 
George H. Little, a member of the National 

Conjurers' Association, and first editor of “Ma¬ 
hatma”, has been spending the past few months 

with hla wife and family in bis cottage at 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 

t t t 
Eugene Dennia, of Atchison, Kan., billed aa 

"the psychic wonder girl',’, is appearing as 

added attraction at Independent bouses la the 

Southwest. Two weeks ago she was at the 
Queen Theater In Dallas, Tex. 

t t t 
Tla reported that Horace Goldin regarded as 

too small tbs sslary offered him io a vandcvlllc 
contract and that be laid aside hla wand and 

effects to accept a better paying position as 

salesman for an Eastern mercantile firm. 

t t t 
r. Sallsbary, F. Bland, S. Johnson, 'VY. Major, 

O. Laldlaw and G. Phillips, members of the 

Order of the Qenll, a magical society in To¬ 
ronto, Can., recently made an nnsuccessfnl at¬ 

tempt to stop the expose of a Selblt version of 

ths ‘‘divided woman” Illusion in a tabloid show 
at a local theater. 

t t t 
The Great Alexander, crystal gazer, will open 

his fourth engagement In Bpoksne, Wtsb., April 

8 as headliner on the Pantages Circuit. The 

dste Is the opener for a ten weeks’ tour of 
the Pacific Coast. Alexander will close at Los 

Angeles, bis home city. He formerly resided 

In Rpokane, and hla last two engagements there 
have been sellonta. 

t t t 
Joe Cook, “the one-man vaudeville show'*, 

now headlining the Keith Circuit with one of 
the greatest comedy and novelty acts known to 
the stage, la one artiste who creates much 

entertainment value with burlesque magic with¬ 

out exposing a single effect or doing anything 

that reflects unfavorably on .the art of de¬ 

ception. A showman with personality Is Cook, 

t t t 
' Ben Wiley complains that the La Tours, man 

and woman, violated the ethics of magic by 
exposing the vanishing bowl of water trick dur¬ 

ing the preaentation of their act in Decatur, 

III., bis home town, last season, and expresses 

the hope that they have seen fit to eliminate 

the practice by now. Wiley adds that Hugh 

Johnston, the gay deceiver, showed In Decatur 

a abort time ago and went over with a crash. 

t t t 
Charles K. Bill, cbslrman of the Entertain¬ 

ment Committee of the National Conjurers' As- 

•ociation, announces that Prof. Frederik 
Eugene Powell. Zlska, Nste Leipzig, Al H.ske.- 

and Sherman sre among the noted m.vstifiers 

expected to appear at the legerdemanlc ••Dter- 
talnment of the organization at its head¬ 

quarters. Theater de Myatere, 109 W. 54tb 

Street, New York, on the night of April 1& 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

BERLIN', March 14.—German vaudeville jnst 

now Is experiencing a crisis. The edge 

is off the big businesi boom, and with 

the complicated political situation and the dol¬ 

lar performing a Jazz dance at the German 

Rtock Exchange, another contributing factor 

the ever-increasing dearness of living, show 

business la not satlafactory at all. The 

minimum wage for vaudeville performers has 

been set at 204,000 marks for the month of 

March. This sounds, and la, very little, for 

living Is frightfully expensive these days. A 

room at the Adlon Is (including 80 per cent 

municipality tax) SOO.ooo marks a day, against 

-iO,(XX) marks at the same place two months 

ago. This illustrates the scale by which every¬ 

thing goes up Id price from day to day. The 

new minimum salary has puzzled many a vaude¬ 

ville director In this country. Contracts are 
in most Instances stipulated by so-and-ao- 

many minimum wages, contrary to regular 

figures as In other countries. For Instance, at 

the Wintergarten this month nearly every act 

receives a number of minimum salaries; a 
troupe of five acrobats receives five minimum 

salaries per bead. 1. e., twenty-five minim im 

wages; over 23 (WO.OIX) marks. Another g'rl 

act of four receives p^r contract four minimum 

salaries per bead, which means In figures 3.* 

200.000 marks. These contracts were made not 

so long ago, when the minimum .salary was 

SO.OOO marks per month. As a conaequeace, 
bookings these days are made in the last min¬ 

ute It can well be Imagined bow the new 

tariff upset the budg-^t of many a director 

Two big flupi on the legitimate stage last 
week were Knut Hamsun's "Queen Tamara” 

at the Slate Playhouse, and "The Pj*hlon 
Queen” at the Apollo Charles Dillingham has 
Germany’s biggest must tl comedy bit, Leo 

Fall’s "Madame Pompadour”. 

Nothing definite In the Max Retnbardt-Morris 
Gest deal as yet. There may have been 

"Invitations”, but up to this minute nothing 

is settled and The Billboard la rather well 

informed. 

R. W. Stahl of New York Is busy at the 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo, 

THIS BOOK ONLY 6c! 
Just published. New Copnlghlei 
Book on mate Amaze and Myo 
tlfy your friends. Anyone niy 
lesm. Exrlilns Tei. Cird. Tw 
Pocket. Ten Psrlor and Three 
Mindreading ElTecta. Prepaid a 
lesa than publlaber's cost to ki- 
trodice lartest line of Magician.' 
Suppllsj, Magical Apparatua and 
Joks Novelties Iti the South. New 
1123 Catalog Is Included. Sand &o 
stsmpi. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A-2. • DALLAS. TEXAS. 

MAfilCMNS 
Magical Apparatus. Crystal Oas- 
Ing Acta. Novcltlea. Jokea. Sen- 
aatlanal Escapes from Uaodcuffl. 
Jails. Ropes, ate. Large aaaoit- 
menL Send (or our taria Ulua- 
Uatad catalog It't free. 

HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
Bnrlln, • - Wisnonain 

MAGICIANS 

Fern Andra Btndio here with a film, "Voice of 

the Blood”, supposed to he deatined for D. 8. 
A. 

German conjurers have their own trade paper, 

called “Magle”, published twice monthly at 

Hamburg. It is a well edited little sheet, 

containing interesting iaformatlon. Among the 

advertisements Is oae of the National Con¬ 
jurers’ Assoclatloo, New York. 

A group of Yiddish players bza leased the 
Foliea Caprice and opened with “Jokele Bluf¬ 

fer”, a mnslcal comedy. "Alma, Where Do 

You Live”, Is one of the next productions. 

The Russian cabaret "Karaaael" closed Ua 

Berlin season March 11. going to Vienna for 

six weeks, with Copenhagen to follow. 

"The Karussel'' will return to town Jane 1. 
Poor b'Jtlnets at the Metropole. The revne 

“New York-Berlln” will be withdrawn shortly 

to make room for Walter Bromme't latest 
operetta, “Die Schoenste der Fraaen”. 

Max Mohr, author of “Improvitatlona la 

June”, has written another fntariitlc play, 

“The Yellow Tent”. It la reported a aocceta 
in Braunschweig. 

"Old Heidelberg”, that sentimental play, la 

being revived at the Deutsches and is packing 
the bouse nightly. It may be an old-fashioned 

play, but it is rather refreshing and welcome 

after all the modern trash of recent times. 

The ex-Kalser’s law suit agalaat Emil Lad- 
wig to restrain him from producing bis drama, 

"The Discharge” (dealing with the well-known 

conflict between Wilhelm II and Bismarck), baa 

been settled by the plaintiff's withdrawal of 

the case, and io consequence the play will 
shortly be produced In Berlin. 

The Potsdam Playhouse la In financial dif¬ 
ficulties on aoco'jnt of the “high” aalarles, 

amounting to 200.(XK) marks for March, and will 

possibly have to close down, aa the town 

cannot allow any subvention. A like crisla 

for the same reason exists at the Schiller The¬ 
ater, Berlin, where a change of management la 

imminent; It may be taken over by the Btate 

(Continued oo page 49) 

WFW YORK CITY. 

Wa art tba baadouarttn 
for Btndcuffs. l/m Inoa 
Mall Bigs. flvall-JaobaM. 
Milk Cana and. In foot, 

arttytbiat u> Um Bksos Lins Prorepi shlpmenta. 
ItO-ntga Prorraotaotl Caulogua. lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT, 54a. _. OaHKOgH, WIA 

MAGIC 
TRICK*. BOOK* AND SUPPLIES 
Fasturt Acu In Mind Rsading and 
Splrttuttliia Largs stock Best qual¬ 
ity Prompt ablpowtt Large lUua- 
tratad Profemlonal Ciulot. 20& 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oant 0. 140 S. Daarbora St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from ths Msrufictursrs. Loweet priest Bar- 

gilns In feed Appecelua. LUT FH£E. 
R S. SCHL088ER MiLGIC CO . 

sum Avtnus._Nssr Ytrk N. Y, 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Maglo TrI.'kf for tns cocstt. psrlor and stage Large* 
assortment hi ths world Immeius stock and isi- 
medlits thirmen's. Largs (srondsif<itty lllustratsdl 
ProfeaslonaJ Catalog. l')c Book of Card Tricks tSo: 
Thurston’s Book of Pocktt Tricks, tSc. Book of Cola 
TtUkt, 30c, pottpeU. 

ARTHUR P. FCLSMAN 
Wledier Cliltoa Hotel Lobby. 

Monrea and Wsbath. > CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

MAGIC DEALERS 
Wo are dlreri Ircpor'ors of Ttl.-kt. Jokes Purrles 

and Novelitei 8EN’0 FOR CATALOG. WITH JOB¬ 
BERS’ PRICE LIST 3JC ITEMS 

FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO. 

HowToDoMind Reading 
will teach my act personally or BY MAIL My 
New Horoscope tn 12 colors dampleo 10 enuo Cor- 
nlrel and Fur Ground Worktro. here to your chanca. 
AJJreto J ZANCIO. Aebury Park. New Jersey 

Truly Simple 

CHILD 
wts but to nat. is but it he Its 
fo sirapis If y-su follow « itt he icetnt. 

m a MAGICIANS' HEAOSUARTER* _ 

MaRTINKA a CO., INC. 
*"Ths Oldott waolcal Suaaly Hsiitt In Aaortss. 

TsnUlloquIst and Piinrb w d Judy Figuree Ftnett 
Oaalng CiytUU SM W. 34th Strast. Nsw Yaill City. 
ProfeMloDal Catalog tic. 

Keys. Igsok-Baoka. Novelties. Magical 
Apparotiia. Ekrepos and Slum C^talnf Fres 

SYLVIAN'S, t Narth Main. Prsvidencs. R. I. 

K O V A-W A H - W A H H m W M m W W m » ■ ■ W W m m ■ ■ (Heil't Progreulvo Pr-'S'ldlgltatlon conU 

Co. 

The Greatest Trick la the World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
Our big I'tttlog of QL'ALITT MAGIC 

OOKS rUEE »llh rvrnr order 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

3M South San Podrs Strsot. 
Lsa Aarolaa. Calif. 

A nommnn knot ts tied tn ths body 
of this remtrkible reptlls (ImIUthui 
allkl. which when held at arm's lergi’.i 
slowly rites, head first, and artually 
unties Itssif. Cnoplsta with flpscial 
Mttor. 

Prorestioral ritatTr-ue. 15o FITEB with same. Per- 
cletl'i Progreetlvs Pr-'t'ldlgltatlon conlalne 28 trlcka 
Rupply limited ('etahigua No 31 for alimp 

580 MasMOhuietta A«a., Cambrldit (381. Maas. 

WANTED—A imall, attrartiva Lady to aiotst Uagt- 
clan, one that can slug and apeak lines. Clever am¬ 
ateur conaldered Ocod ailary, long engazemeait. 
send photo. Fhr particulars iddrets BARKT 
BTILWCLL,. Mitlclan sad lUnatoiiUt, Box 144, 
Oreenvllli Junction, Mtina. 

WorldRadioHistory
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THE BIUBOARD HOTEL BIRECTOBY 
jConducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlces. Putnam Bldg, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five Issues. Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.(X) 

26 “ .. “ “ “ . 18.50 
.|3 II II I* ‘I I* “ “ . 9,50 

NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICA HOTEL.155 w«rt 47th St .. ..   .Bryast 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL . lOI West 44th St.Bntant 1197-8 
DE ERANCe HOTEL.I42-I46 Moit 49ih St ... .Bryant 8710 
8L0BE HOTEL (OUg) . . 44th St ind 8th Ava . 8. W. Cor... Bry*nt 8197 
BRAND HOTEL .Braadutay and 3ltt SI... . .Lanvaert 4100 
HOTEL JOYCE .3t W 7tM St .Coiumbut 9780 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 38tb St and Broadway .Elti Roy 8442 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL . 7th Ava and 38th 8t.FlU Roy 8481 
REMINGTON HOTEL..129 W. 48th St .  Bryant 3863 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778 80 Ei(hth Av’.  Bryant 0354 
LANSDALE canton apartments ....1690 98 Broadway iCor. 53d St.) - Circle 1114-5-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306 10 Wtat Slat St.  CIrola 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . . 226 W. 50th St.CIrela 2097 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHtN (Formarly Now Tremonn33l Tremont St. .. . Profrtilonal Ratat 
HOTEL EuwaRDS Sowdoin 8t. noar Stata Houo* (I mlnuta frtei Scolioy Stuare) 
HOTEL MAJadTIC. Rai'O Thr»t. Ratra 8 Bawdi'in Snutra . . Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 23-31 Eattx St.. Rates, week: Sin.. $7; Dau., $10. 3 Min. from Prln. Thaatraa. 

BUFFALO. N, Y. 
HOTEL VICTORIA.7-9 11-13 W. Huron St. Phones. Seneca 4123 & S^SS 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL ...27 W. Ohio St . . . Phano. Su*. 2895 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randalph A WeMt Sta . Phsna. Mala 3302 
HOTEL PAsSOENA .600 N. Dearborn St. Phona. Suaenar tOia 
HOTEL RALEIGH.6t8 N. Dra-karn SI .Phon*. Daarbora 2430 

CLARKSBURG W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT Near Theaters, B. A 0. Statiaa ..2850-8 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..29 W. 5th St..Mala 2349 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.. 1122 Superior Ava. Rromt. Suitai. Hauaekeeplnt Apta. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St .. Hrart of Piayhouia SQuara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM BAltliasra St. nwr Thaatraa . 

DENVER. COL. 
ALAMO HOTEL .1411 17th St. Main 5898 

DETROIT. MICH, 
PELMONT hotel .Cor. Grand River and Adamt. Newly remadtlcd.... Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL . ..(Under new aianagement.) Tneatrical ratei ....Cadillas 65i0 
GRISWOLD HOTEL .. Caalrally Located.Theatrical Rotes Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS .Ceil, at Cotumbla ..Ctdlllao 7365 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor. Monro# A Randolph... Cherry 95 
BT. DENNIS HOTEL.C#r. Clifford and Bagiay...Charry 36l0 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Thaatrloal Ratal 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Car. Michigan A Menroa Avas.Room with Bath. $150 
PANTUIND HOTEL ..Bait In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . .143 45 South 3d 6t.. .Bell 5973-J 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . . Street Cara from Union Station Rates: $1.00 ug 
HOTEL MECCA .. .Sneriiil Theatrical Rates 13th A Wyandotte Sts , half black Orgheom Thra. 
PORTLAND. HOTEL ANNEX . 6lh and M^in Sti..Men Only 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY ...221 Ttwnsend St.Lanslog’s Batt Theatrioal Hotel 

LIMA. O, 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Neat Dear Orpheum ...$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . 6lh and Court Place . Profataional Ratos 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waits tha Show Paepio . . Papular Pricet 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.I6th A Dodge .Thaotrloal Ratag 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL MET2GER . A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar withaut a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR..Saoelat Rates . 326 2S Penn Avo. Ball. Court 9099 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. . 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates, $b DO and $9 00. with Bath; $14 00 Double-Phone. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel . Grand and Ol.ve Suenal Theatrical Rates ... Lindell 4943 
METROPOLE HOTEL .. 12th and Morgan, 2 Blks. N. o4 Washington.... Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL ...1508 Marhat St.. 3 blocks east at UnloB Oaaot... . Rates. $1.00 and ua 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . . 6th ."d MarSet 81a. .. .OliYO 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Caters ta ThaaL Ptopla Curogean Plan..All Rooms with Bath Gaod Fsod 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.'..All Modern .Theatrical Ratat 

TOLEDO. O. 
WEAVER’S TAVERN..Noareit to Theatres Special Theatrical Rates. Carapean. Fireproof, Baths 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .. Cor K'r# and John Sta . ■. Phone. Adelaide 7600 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS, 106 KIni St., West Refurnished, Redecorated..Babby Graham Theat Rep. 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Tencka Ave. Everytbint for the eoavanitnoo of the Profession 

\ WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL . Two Minutes from City Hall .Profesaisfial Ratoo 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
iriiniiniii-i| fia.in paue 4N) 

Plajbiiune. Id Berlin the minimum salary for 
arturs haa been eet at nS.OOO marks for March. 

The Brolhern Bolter. propriel<rr» and mana¬ 
ger* of Ibe Kenidenz, Trianon and Little, have 
lead'd the Central, rommen'ing Septemtcr.l, 
and will ojun the hou-e with Ibven p'aya The 
Bottera will also have the Theater den TVestena 
and the Lessing next year 

CVreima Wagner is dangerously ill at Bay¬ 
reuth. 

The film aaccesa of the week was "PoM- 
kunrbka” (the first Soviet-Russian film la Ber¬ 
lin), an excellent screen version of Tolsioi’a 
drama, played by members of the Moscow Art 
Theater, now with Gest. 

The Berlin Tranaocean Film O). has acquired 
“Way Down East”, ’’Orphans of the Storm" 
and “Broken Blossoms’* for immediaie Berlin 
I-bowing. 

Luna, Berlin's biggest and most fashionable 
amusement park, with Its gigantic terrares 
and countless attractions, will this season be 
under new management—Goldberg & Barh- 
walskl. Its rival, the L'lap, only opened last 
eeason, and, with the wet summer, did very 
badly, 

Willie Zimmerman, aa already reported. Is 
DOW on bla own, with oflires at 250 Eriedricb 
6tr. Willie claims to have bad bad experi¬ 
ences with Weinlgcr, bis former partner in the 
agency bneiness. Zimmerman is doing good 
busineat over here and also booking for Amer¬ 
ica (exclusively with Keith's). 

Sylvester Schaffer is now on a tour thru 
Italy, having opened a week ago at Venice. 

The Moscow Kammerspiele, under Alex¬ 
ander Tairow, will cfen April 7 at the 
Ptulfcbes with ‘Princess Bramhilla". Other 
playa will be “Salome", “Phadra", "Adrienne 
Lecouvreur’’, “Gircfle Glrofla”, ’'Romea and 
Julia", "Veil of Pierrette”. There are fifty 
actors Id the ensemMe and they are reported 
to he under an option for Gest. 

Peter Bachse, who owns three local cabarets, 
baa Etartled Berlin newspaper men with a 
welrome innovation. It la customary over here 
to invite the press even to cabaret abowa, but 
fince the terrible dearnwfg of living set in a 
couple of months ago nobody would accept the 
free passes on account of the heavy expenses 
connected with a visit to a show, even re¬ 
fusing theater tickets. Sarbse now, when 
sending passes, encloses a "Bon'* for free 
clogk rewm and program and for three thousand 
marks’ consumption. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 4T( 

leans ahead of "The First Tear’’ that pro¬ 
gressive" newspaper sent its star reporter 
over to interview FYiend Frankel on his past 
and present activities, and while Fiankel did 
manage to mention “The First Tear” frequent¬ 
ly it is noticeable in The Picayune of March 
18 that the reporter was more interested in 
Ftankel's past experience ss an agent tnan 
be was in the claims of Frankel for "The 
First Year’’, with the result that he gave 
Frankel a column and a half of "FraDkel'’ 

and about twenty mentions of “The First 
Tear'’. Verily, ihe agent who has the ability 
to attract newspaper attentiem to himself per¬ 
sonally, and then switch it to the benefit of 
the show that be is ahead of. Is some agent. 

Another Instanee of an agent's personality 
attracting newspaper attention is an editorial 
in a Florida newspaper to the effect that 
President Harding i# an expected Tlsitor, out 
it is doubtful if he will attract as much at¬ 
tention in the town as the anDiial appearance 
of Ed R. Salter and the Johnny J. Jones 
Shows. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 4fi) 

correct answer, as Thomas Edison and others 
in the know will verify. 

“Miisicians are not scientists as a rule, but 
I've met a few who are highly intelligent and 
know that eound travels rather slowly. A 
leader cannot hasten the speed of sound, but 
he ran improve conditions by placing his men 
in a group Instead of lining them In a long, lean 
string.’* 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th StrMt, New York 

Under New Management. Redecoreted. Newly and 
Attractively Fumiehed. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
Houwkeeplng and oorihoueclirrping Very mod- 
rret* rm tala. Cantrallj liM'atrd ronvenlent to 
ell irai.tit llnea FuU hotel jerrtew. 

RBSTAI'RAAP L\' nfll.IHNO. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Slat Street. 779-80 Elehth Ave.. 

Tel , Circle 6040, New Vdrk City. Tel., Brysnt 0554. 
Illeh • cHaas elevator I Ftirrlehed epsrimenu 

arertments. Beautifully I All Imnnivemenu. Strlrt- 
fumlth^ I ir thcetricel 

MRS OED. W. bANIEL, Proecletsr. 

* “"’•‘*7 i^ketch or Act for three re'pie. 
Map. Tramp or Koueh, Ueivy or Haliltiw. Woman 
etti*« Emoilontl Actress. Hoy, 18. Comedy. Also 
eei'iind hind Delro Llabt for lOO limpe Address 
B. W. MAHKi^, 39 Oencxee it.. Aubuiu, New York. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

W. 0. Smalley has purch.i9ed the Bex The¬ 
ater, St. Jofansvllle, N. T., and will Immedk 
ately remodel and enlarge it for the presenta¬ 
tion of picture!. 

Remodeling of the old Iloopes Hotel, (^r- 
rolltun, O . has been started. The hotel la 
to be ronvertid into a movie tbaater. Park 
Beatty, wlto at present conducts a movie the¬ 
ater therr, will be manager of the new house. 

James Vesey, one of the best-known the- 
atriral artists and screen painters in the Pa- 
rlfie Nortliwe<'t, resigned from the staff of the 
IJberiy Theater, Fpokane, Wash., April 1, to 
engage in business for himself in that city. 
He was publicity manager of the Liberty and 
was formerly affiliated with the Woodward 
Stock Company. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and than- 
SIENT IlOPEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Hall. 

Is in the beat residential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful Ontral Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. For all who desire 
high-class accommodations a t 
moderate prices, and for ladies 
traveling alone, the Grenoble Is 
unsiirpasned. The cuisine and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, S14.(X) Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

to EUROPE 
UomtartTQUiet 
andmebestfiod 
IF you want to go to Europe 

when the season is over, 
send in the information blank 
below today and let your 

Government help you with 
your plans. Learn about the 
famous cabin ships of the 
United States Lines, on which 
you can obtain comfortable 
passage for as low as ^120 

to English pom— 
Cherbourg. 

Everything on these ships 
will help you to find the rest 
and relaxation you need. The 
vessels are decorated in soft, 
beautiful tones and the perfect 
tactful service anticipates your 
every need. The food is pre¬ 
pared by chefs who arc them¬ 
selves artists in their way. In 
quality, variety and abundance 

it is unsurpassed on the seu 
today. 

Learn in detail about theie won¬ 
derful "cabin" ships and the re¬ 
markable values they offer for your 
money. They are daily earning 
praisea from experienced travelers 
who know the delights of informality 
and abeer, tolid comfort at tea. 

Their names are: 

President Van Bur en 
President Adams 
President Monroe 
President Garfield 
President Polk 

They sail from New York every 

Wednesday. First class ships tail 

every Saturday. 

Write today for— 
A hookjet of tuggetttd touri and 
itinerarifi for lix tveekt in Eureptf 
•which you may make for at lev/ at 
$4931 including ucamtr fart^ a 
handiomtly illuttratcd booklet thovt^ 
ing aeluA photographt of interiorg 
of U, S. Government thipt; full 
information about the famout eabin 
thipi of tha Unhid Stattt Lina. 

IRFOBJtATIOW BLANK 
To U. 8. Shipping Board 

Iniormatiun S«ctl#a. Waihlngton, D. C. 
02304 

Please send without obligation the 
literature described above. I am con¬ 
sidering a trip to Europe [ ], to the 
Orient ( ], tu South America [ J. 

Oeeupation 

Addrett 

Town_ Stale. 

E. C. S. S. S. 

fir Infirmatifu rtiardint tattlnei addrttt 

United States Lines 
45‘Broadway New York City 

Atmtiii in prtneifal Cititi 

Manjging Oftrattn ftt 

UNITED STATES 
SHIPPING BOARD 

WorldRadioHistory
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MR. REEVIN WRITES 

WfrdncwJty, March 28, 1923, ia to enter In 
the anna!' of the colored theatrical profe^«ion 

ae a historic dar. 
Tl.e foundation has been laid. 
The tx-einning of .s n*-w era in the col red 

show husini ss fo> k plii. e at the preliminary 

meeting, which wss held Wednesday, March 
2S. in the Washtiinton T. O. It. A. oSi'-es. 

Bt 1223 Serenth street, N. W., Washington, 

D. r. 
To my knowledge, this Is the first time in 

the hUtory of the col .red show business that 
managers and iw-rformers have met face to 
fare to discuss eond'ti ns and to find a satis¬ 
factory solution of fjue-tions whereby both will 
b<-ne(lt. 

It was a meeting between capital and la¬ 
bor and a start was made to keep up friendly 
relationship between the two. and from the 

outlook and Impre-slon a person c uld gather 
at that meeting, which was largely attended 
and well representsd. Iiolh sides are sincere, 
ready to do what is right by «;arh other, for It 
is a rcfogniri d and undisputed fart that ono 
cannot get along and properly function without 
the other. 

It waa a go-d-natur<d erowd that attended 
the meeting. Everytiody was willing to give 

and take and with such a spirit preyalling. 
and if eontlnued. great things ran be ex¬ 

pected and arcompllfbed, for certainly neither 
aide ran claim to be perfect and devoid of 
Improvementt. 

The most Important matters dlscnssed were 

a tryoot bouse, classlfiration of arts and bet¬ 
ter salaries—each of them a very important 

factor In the show game. 
It waa only a preliminary meeting—a lim¬ 

ited number of managers were present, and 
altbo qnite a number of performers were at the 
meeting they were practlrally unprepared and 
unantborUed, for the acta present were mem¬ 
bers of the profession who happened to be in 
Washington at that time, and notwithstanding 
the fart that a great number of letters were 
•ent out to the performers Informing them of 
the meeting, and notwithstanding also the fact 
that quite a number were tetlrely agitating 
thla meeting thru the press, yet they were 

not present and quite natorally all that has 
been said and suggested Is only tentatlTe, and 
the only way the plana suggested can be 
anccessfully carried out and brought Into 
practice la when both sides will discard the 
•T,et John do It," and really put their shoul¬ 
der to the wheel and help the thing along 

Of course, we cannot expect every manager 
and performer to personally be present, but 
each side must do something toward this end. 
Each side must send Its anthorlxed committee 
to meet together and work out definite plans 
and aee that they are carried ont. 

Let us not fool onrselvea and think that we 
have accomplished something definite with this 
meeting, for we have not. We only laid the 
foundation and a lot of time, money, energy 
and hustling will be required from all of ns— 
all who are interested in this project. 

A tryx)ut house cannot be expected to lose 
money. If we oi>erate a try-out house in Wash¬ 
ington, aa suggested, we have to f^ce the cold 
llgu res of 1^200 a day expense, and this would 
not Include a salary for a critic or censor to 
review and classify the acts, and we certainly 

cannot expect to do $1,400 per week In a try¬ 
out house, certainly not from the beginning. In 
addition to that the house in Washington, which 
Its sponsors have bad in mind, requires a little 
"paint and powder and probably a shampoo or 
massage" Irefore It can be opened and made to 
look respectable and Inviting. Now who Is go- 

RASTUS WILSON 

■With Johnson's "Knickerbocker Girls” doing 
his acrobatic dancing act, called "The Ono- 
Man Baseball Game”, 

1 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTO^, 
ACTRESS AND fiUSICIAN OFAMERIO^ 

(COMMI’NICATIONS TO OlH NEW TOUK OFTICBSI 

Ing to put up the advance money and who Is 
going to cover the weekly deficits? We know 
that the performers cannot make such a sac- 
rltloe, and the managers present were not 
authorized to make any pledges for the other 

managers named, end if we think it a necessity 
and if we need it let’s find means and ways 
bow to accomplish and perfect this project. 

On^ performer suggested that f'-ur try-out 

bouses must be Installed—one In Washington, 
one in Chattanooga, one in Chicago and one In 
Texas—but be failed to indicate any source or 

channel from where to derive the revenue to 
keep these bouses going. 

Classification of Acts—This 1 am sure will be 
one of the hardest tasks th.nt any agent has 

nndertaken yet, for every act In the boslness In¬ 
sists that his act Is A-1 sni should get the 

highest salary, and the agents will have their 
hands full for a good while to come and tbe.v 

might as well he prepared to be accused of 
playing favorites, accepting bribes, hiving a 

perKtnal Interest In the shows and what not. 

nigber Salaries—H -w can we get them? It 
is a fact that, with the excr-ptlon of a very, 
very few theaters, the salary the managers now 

pay is their limit, simply because the business 
they do will not Justify an Increase, and tf 
forced to pay more they may cut vaudeville ont 

and run pictures only. 
From my observation It seems that the clat- 

slficatlon of arts and better salaries Is not ex¬ 
actly nndersto d by either aide. The mana¬ 
gers seem to believe thit the salaries they 
now pay ia sufflclent for the good act and the 
inferior get more than they deserve, and as 
some express It "are getting away with mnr- 
der.'* and on the ofh^r band the better acta 
think that the salaries the managers pay now 
is not sufflclent for the Inferior acts, especially 
for their act, and both sides hope that the 
classification will help them, hot after giving 
this matter some study and thought the only 
logical solution seems to be to pay better aal- 
aiiea to those who deserve It. The managers 
are to pay the same for their show, but the 
salaries are not to be divided eqnally among 

the better and inferior acta; $5 or $10 shall 
be cut from the inferior (B or C) acta ana 
added to the better (A) act. 

This will have a great effect and will aerv* a 
triple purpose. First: The better act will see 
that hla efforts are appreciated and that he has 
financially benefited. Second: The Inferior act 
will commence to hustle, be will abandon the 

pool room and devote hla spare time to stndy 
and Improvement In order to get an A art and 
an A salary. Third: When we Introdnre bet¬ 
ter shows In our colored theaters the tide en¬ 
trances and the fonrtb-story balconies where 
the colored patrons are segregated will be de¬ 
serted and abandoned. 

The patrons would much rather patronise a 
theater where they are welcome and where the 
front door Is wide open for them, and when 
they find there a good show worth their money 
they win certainly patronize It. and once this 

ts accomplished the managers will be able to 
pay better salaries and add an act or two on 
the weekly program. Tbts will make more 
work and better salaries. 

Aa yon can all see we have quite a Job on 
band, a lot of work before ns, but let ns not 
get discouraged. f'>r It Is Impossible for one or 
two persons to do It all, but If we are really 
sincere and willing to do something let’s go 
to it—nothing la too hard to acc mpllsh with 
united efforts. So let’s do It—It's worth the 
tssk. It Is our chosen profession and occupa¬ 
tion. 

Ix-t's all put it over in high style. 

Respectfully, 
SAM A. REEVIN. Mgr. T O. B. A, 

MORE ABOUT DEMONSTRATION 
AND CLASSIFICATION 

While Its application has not yet been~ettab^ 

lished. the Dudley Idea for stabilizing the 
colored show business by having the arts ex¬ 

hibit tlielr wares before starting over the cir¬ 
cuit for the season, and for classifying them 

according to entertainment merit and the value 
Ilf the act as a box-offlee "draw", firmly estab- 

II-hcR the astute Sherman II. Dudley as one 

• if the most practical showmen of the age. 

The pl.in he offered to the Joint meeting of 

performers and managers Is a most praetlcal 

one with details worked out In a most careful 
fashion. 

The Dudley Idea Is briefly as follows: That 

a house lx- devoted to demonstrating acts (the 

writer and this publication do not like the 

word "try-ont house", filled as Is every memory 

of the term with abusive practices toward per- 
formiTs), oiierated at a comparatively low scale 

of priees, and underwritten by all the mana¬ 

gers on the T. O. B. A. Circuit who will 

profit by Us results. A weekly donation of 
five dollars each is asked from them; any 

part of the fund thus created that may be 

unosed to be returned, as would any dividends 

that might accrue. 

A stage manager for the demonstration thea¬ 
ter to be a man of un'iuestioned experience and 

in whom the confidence of the performers has 

been expressed by the very fact that he has 

been selected by them. This man to view 
each act, suggest changes, expurgations, make 
any alteration which in his mature Judgment 

will improve the act, compel rehearsals and 

prevent too frequent repetition of song num¬ 

bers. A complete Index on each act tbit goes 

out will enable him to protect the material of 

every act. 
This sdper-stage manager will classify acta 

as either A, B or C, and the established 

salaries will vary in accord with this classi¬ 

fication. 

The acta will leave the demonstration bouse 
where they have worked not for nothing, aa 
they have often done for agents before, but 

for a salary anfflclent to allow for the week’a 

malntatnence, plus enough to provide for the 

first jump. 

These approved acta of either classification 

will go forth at units, so arranged that the 

average cost of each unit will be within the 
total set down by the bouse managers, but so 

arranged that the salary of each act will be 

In accord with Its Just merit. 

If after going on the road the reports of 

the indlvldoal managers and the trade Journal 
reports Indicate either Improvement or a "let 

down" in any act, revisions will follow that 

will readjust the unit. 
Contracts will be provided acts that will 

give them routes over the three sectlona of the 

T. O. B. A. and the P. A M. Circuit, ao tnat 

acts will know for a long time ahead Just 
where they will work, and boose managera 

will know equally aa far ahead what to ex¬ 

pect. 
The Cult System will keep congenial groopa 

intact and enable the better balancing of 

bills with more frequent use of novelty acts. 

Diversity will be obtained by rooting two 

vandeville units, then two tabloid companlet, 
the latter to he subject to the same careful 
scrutiny before contracts are issued. 

The names of Robert Slater, an ex-performer 

and the present secretary of the Colored 

Vaudeville Deneflt AssociatioD; Telfair IVash- 

Ington, secretary of the Oblored Actors’ Union, 
and Cress Simmons, manager of the National 

Theater of Baltimore, have been placed in 
nomination with the committee for the position 

of supervising stage manager, a position that 
will carry a salary sufficiently attractive to re¬ 

move the incumbent from any venal tempta¬ 

tions. Other nominatlona are sought by the 
committee In charge of the matter. 

A comprehensive knowledge of the colored 
show field, a sense of fairness, absolute honesty 

and the confideDce of the profession are the 

characteristics that the successful man mutt 
possete. 

The committee that will select the man it 
composed of “Dad" James, a performing pro¬ 

ducer of much experience; Joseph Watts, of 
the Watts brothers novelty trim, and Tel¬ 

fair Washington, a performer who li also sec¬ 

retary of the C A U They are men fully 

familiar with the trouble* that beset the pro¬ 
fession. 

They wHl work in conjunctlou with Messrs. 

Dudley and Reevln, who will select the thea¬ 
ter, the city and handle the financing of the 

enterprise, and select the house staff. 

As stated in the beginning, it's a great Idea, 
one which neither managers nor performers can 

afford to Ignore if they are Mrluat about want¬ 

ing to Improve our element in the show bual- 

ness. It ts simple, easily understood, works 

no hardships and takes carefnl consideration of 
every interest involved. 

THEATRICAL ASSN. CHARTERED 

The Henry Haumel Theatrical Association, 

an organization u[ion which the promoter baa 

been working for seven years, has been char¬ 

tered by the State. The corporation will pro¬ 

ceed to carry out the purpose of providing 

those of the race in the theatrical service and 

professions with a meeting place in down¬ 
town New York. 

The charter Is a broad one, and Henry 
Haumel, who has been, with the A. H. Woods 

offices for many years. Is to be complimented 

on the perststeik'y with which he has striven 

for the accomplishment of this very laudable 

enterprise. He is Justly proud of his achieve¬ 
ment. 

A SUSPENDED MIGRATION 

J, 3. Welab, eratwhile manager of the Star 
Theater in Shreveport, La., while there devel¬ 
oped an orchestra in the theater that hat at¬ 
tracted considerably attention becauae of Itt 

merit. After some preliminary exjterlments, 
and after showing his faith in them by quit¬ 

ting a Job once out of loyalty to tbe boya, be 

decided that they were ripe for the blg-tlme 
market. Ho hied himself to Chicago and got 
tbe ear of tome of tbe bookers and waa all 
ready to place the band with one or tbe other 
for a lot of work, but lo and behold, the 
band bad changed its mind, and did not want 
to go north. 

Manager Walsh waa provided with one ex¬ 
cuse after another, which be faithfully passed 

on to tbe agents in Chicago till they became 
impatient with the nonappearance of the or¬ 
chestra of which they bad heard ao mneh, 

with the result that Mr. Welsh’s reputation 
has been a little hurt, and he la Justly peeved. 

The -Shreveport boys have not only injured 
themselves and Mr. Welsh, but have put an¬ 

other dent in the general reputation of co|. 
ored acts. Had they not Intended to anataln 
their manager's arrangements for them they 
should have been candid and honorable enough 
to tell him. When will our boya get a sense 
of responsibility? When will they have the 
moral courage to be frank, rather than dilly¬ 
dally with the time and confidence of business 

men? Ability if worth nothing if it Is not 
accompanied by business integrity. Mr. Welsh 
and the agents be bat approached represent 
another aacrillce to ignorance. 

SIR ALFRED BUTT 
DEFENDS COLORED ARTISTS 

At tbe annual dinner of tbe Variety Artistea’ 

Benevolent Fund in London on March 14, Sir 
Alfred Butt, who la renponilble for the ap¬ 
pearance of Harper and Blanks and the 

"Plantation Revue" in England, defended tbe 
colored artistes most vigorously against the 
unfair and slanderous objectlona that have 

been made against them in that country. His 

speech waa received with evident favor by 

the Lokd Chamberlain and a group of Eng¬ 

land's most Important amusement people— 

people who are high in the social scale of the 

land. A list of the guests sounds like a roll 

call of the nobility, to we may disregard the 

ravings of tbe folks who don’t count much 
and feel aatlslled that oar artlatea will fare 

all right while there. 

TWO UNFORTUNATES 

Happy Powell, an old trouper, write# from 
Fuquay Springs, N. C., where he la under th* 
keeping of Captain A. A. Weaver, that be waa 

arrested in Dunn, N, 0., and aent for eight 
months to the road gang. He appeals to th* 
profession for help and reminds ua of bla iden¬ 
tity at the manager of the "Jata Steppers". 

William Dorrlt, "the supreme lyric writer”, 
now may be addressed aa No. 23276, care Box 
47, Jefferson City, Mo. He taya that nnlesa 

a parole is obtained bo will be at tbe tame 
address tin March 1025. He taya be la de* 
tiroua of attracting tbe attention of any who 

can avail tbemselvea of a lyric writer's aerv- 
icea, ao as to tarn money to facilitate bis con- 

aideratloB by tbe parole board. Be atatea that 
be baa fourteen numbers not yet act to mnalc, 

and four that have hern to set. 
Tbe Page submlta these fellows to tbe kindly 

conilderatlon of the bunch that baa always 
come to the rescue of Its unfortnnatea. Help 

each of them according to bla needs. 

PLANTATION DAYS OPENS 

Norman Frledenwald. former businrsi mana¬ 
ger of the Greenwald and O'Neill production 
that la now In England, opened bis okb 

"Plantation Days" at the Lafayette Theater 

in .New York on Monday, April 2. Elddle Green 

is tbe featured comedian. He staged tbe abow 
and Daisy Plzarro staged tbe dancea. 

Adams and Tinsel, Smith and DeForrest and 

The Harmony Four are tbe other principals. 
Wooding's International Orchestra la alto be¬ 
ing featured. 

It It understood that tbe company will play 
a route that will lead tbe show into Chicago 

for a summer rpa at tbe Green Mill Garden 

on the north side, where tbe original com¬ 

pany starring Harper and Blanks made a 

great reputation last summer. 

HIGHLAND GARDENS TO REOPEN 

Manager Thomas Hawklna announces that 

big improvementa are to be made for tbe 
coming season ob tbe Highland Gardena. 
Kansas City. Contracts have been let and 

work has begun for the e^rectloo of steel. At 
the coneluslon of the summer season tbe own¬ 
er, Paul Felix, will ereet a blgh-claas, com- 
pletelyxHuilpped theater with a seating capac¬ 

ity of l-.'ifX) and stage large enough to accom¬ 
modate road shows. The location ia an ex¬ 
cellent one. being on the eomer of Eighteenth 

and Highland, right In the heart of the col¬ 
ored districL The policy for the summer tea- 

son will be tab. shows, vaudeville and photo¬ 
plays. 
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quarters for everything in the 
colored entertainment field, 
and can fill any request upon 
short notice. 

APRIL 14, 1923 

Theatres Will Be Open 52 Weeks Every Year 

Robert Levy, Organizer of the First Circuit To Play 
and Produce Exclusively Colored Shows, Announces 
Details ot Kis Organization. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE. OFF STAGE 

**• MADAM (' J WALKKH’S TREATMKVTS AND TOILJTT PRBPARA- 
ill i.” Urey will help you. k^p^Ully goth! serrli'e at low prli'o given the profcaaloo la 
4U tae ajta <rf Beauty Culture Olve U5 a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
•M WEST ISSTH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

100% SERVICE 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolio Theater. Birmingham, Ala., Xaroh 19) 

Thf Mil this week is Jamea’ Crewent I*lay- 

ftf. featurlDP TilHe Johnson, leading lady; 
Frank U'L.Tone. cbaractere; Uoiie Caldwell. In- 

,:enue. and .Matter Frederic Jamea. Willie 

(,l,.\er It stage manager and principal comic. 

Ihe r. maimler of the lompany ineltdea Craw- 

f.rd Jafhsen. At»e I’ayne, KoM. Taylor, Irene 

.la.k.-n. Ma Ci-riy and Erelyn Uanrock. Well 

and ttagi’d. 
Tile lonipany opened foil stage under a pur» 

jl,. rtoort. with a variety of tongs, skids, drills 

and ilames. featuring .Miss CMldwell in male 

a,Tire .s»he left the audience screaming with 

li. r buck and wing dancing. The lady la 

,l.\.r and gtod in her male imperson-atlons. 

' talvation Army', a sketch that lasted slx- 

,..n niinuies. came next with Willie Clover, 

in,, girlt and Frank D Lyots aa top. It 

.i.aiid plenty of tomedy. 
( iii-i.nt Quartet, two men and two women, 

i.S.i.d cld time songs to four i mores, n fus¬ 

ing the fifth one. Twelve minutes. 

Fir a closing “The Coal Heaver” waa of- 

|. r. il. in two part*. “Cndcr Hawaiian Skies”, 

a .horur number, got its nhari' of applause. The 

,h' w tic red after an hour and ten minutes 

with a fast song number vvitli Willie Glover, 

ibe 'human toj”, and left the house In • 

riot. This organlration easily bits the CH) 

mark. 

(Frolio Theater, Birmingham. Ala., March 26) 

Williams and Hughes, man and woman—a 

gisd act In the wrong place. Their entertain¬ 

ing value entitles them to a belter spot. They 

tiok second hocers from the start. Opened 

in two. with the woman In male aitire. with 

• Ionic rrow”. Then the two went into a clean 

lire of talk, and the wonian left the man to 

sing a parody on "A Ccaxl Man Is Hard To 

Kind", he taking three envcires. His person¬ 

ality and tocming voice were respoosihle for 
his success. The woman rendered "(See, But 

I Hate To Go Home Alone”, to heavy apilause. 

Then the two sang “Tes, Good Lawd", a 

quartet number, which earned an encore and 
tow. Fourteen minutes, and art earned an 

easy 'lO. 
Luther King, monologlst. opened in one with 

“I Never Knew". Hia talk contained a lot 

of Lekum mired with smot that hurt the feel¬ 

ings of tome of the patrons, the story about 

"the new way they have to serve you m a new 

cafe” being the smuttiest, as he pauses for 

the meaning to get over. Tbia la another act 

the agent didn't know or be wouldn't have sent 

him here. However, the gallery liked him and 

he closed with “Somebody Done Wrong", and 

tv, Is about the best the act deserves. Light 
minuies. 

Gatea, Ruasell aud Wiggins' ' Moousbine 

Olrla”, a trio, opeued full stage with a fast 

ebevus number that drew a little applause. Miss 

Uussell'a rendition of ' i?ugar Blues ' failed to 

make the desired impreasion because of ner 

manner of working It and her lack of voice, 

hbe most learn that clean entertainment is 

what the public wants. Miss Wiggins followed 

with a neat dance that drew a nice band. 
“I IJhed Tears O'er You", used ly Mias Gates, 

drew a few bands. She has a gcxid voice auci 

a little training will improve her singing very 

much. For the closing after a three-minute 

talk "Ptruttln' tVioI'* was worked up with much 

pep. But Miss Russell worked a bit tc o atr'ng 

and prevented the act from getting its share 

of applause. If the girls Will get some good 

producer to arrange them an act. get away 

from suggestiveness, lower their dresses a bit 

and those who can’t sing don't attempt it 

tiicy will be one of the best drawing cards on 

the circuit, for all are nice lookers. Fourteen 

minutes; 00 {'er rent. 

Strain and Thomas, being “lioo” and 

“Dink”, (Toscil the bill, and from applause and 

encores won the >tar bouurs of the bill. Sang 

"That Da Da Strawi ".New Moon" and others. 

They have a clever way of selling their stuff 

and closed to a screaming bouse. 

BILLT CHAMBLBS. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Thaatar, ShraTspoit, La.. March 36) 

Kunr clean, well-dressed acts drew good 

bouse* this week, despite the rain, with a 

show that ran an hour and twenty minutes. A 

gcKid overture opened the evening's entertain- 
m* nr. 

Brown and Brown, two men under cork, 

oiened dancing, in one, put over some talk 

and closed with “Ten Little Fingers and Ten 

Little Toet”, drawing applause for the fifteen 

minutes. The act rates eighty-five per cent. 

Isaac ItNim) Jones, a single, who likewise 

worksd in one under cork, took an ovation. 

He did ten minutes that earned him an eigoiy, 

his mooolog material not being np to the 

ttandaid of dress nor to the personality of 
the performer. 

Johnson and Lee, man and woman, both 

Working straight, were next In a series of 
sliigle and double yoog-and-dauce offeriuga, 

with a bit of talk lutersiiersed. The woman 

made two changes ot costume. The act was 

put over clean to a good band. They declined 

an encore. The applause marks them as a 

good ninety per cent team. 

Wllllami and Brown, another mixed team, 

the male member of which does blackface, 

•cored the ame. This act was reviewed here 

on March 4. lut season. They retain right to 
Ibe ninety per cent accorded them at that 

lime. 

Gray and Liston, man and wife, in a fifteen- 

minate offering of songs with some dancing by 
Gray, who seems to be getting yoanger, were 

properly the closing act. Miss Liston's num¬ 

ber got a heavy band and sbe granted an en¬ 

core. 

The new management bas adopted tbe print¬ 

ed card form of announcing tbe acts, much to 

tbe gratification of tbe patrons. 

'WKSLET VARNEIL. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

This circuit will give the 
most complete service known 
—Service is to be the Watch¬ 
word. The best colored per- 
icirniers have been and will be 
engaged to appear in our jiro- 
duclions, and each and every 
show will be a complete mu¬ 
sical comedy entertainment, 
consisting of well-known prin¬ 
cipals, chorus girls and boys. 

Each production will be ful¬ 
ly equipped with New and 
Original costumes and scen¬ 
ery. 

Theatre owners playing our 
shows will receive standard¬ 
ized service. 

Press matter, publicity, pho¬ 
tos, advertising printing, ex¬ 
ploitation, etc., will be han¬ 
dled from the home office by 
a staff of seasoned and well- 
known publicity experts. This 
direct-to-the-theatre service 
enables the houses on our cir¬ 
cuit to ha-ndle and “plant” ex¬ 
pert publicity direct with news¬ 
papers and other publications. 
In addition a direct-to-the- 
newspapers syndicate service 
has been organized which op¬ 
erates weekly with special fea¬ 
ture stories, a photograph 
service and a cut and mat. 
service. 

The combined efforts of such 
an exhaustive and efficient ex¬ 
ploitation service will garner 
untold columns of publicity 
which could only be secured 
by such an organization as 
ours. 

This 100 Horse Power force 
of exploitation will appear in 
more than i8o prominent news¬ 
papers and publications in cit¬ 
ies where the Syndicate At¬ 
tractions are contracted to 
play. In addition to this orig¬ 
inal, complete, comprehensive 
method of publicity, more than 
250 colored newspapers and 
publications will be a part and 
parcel of this tremendous pub¬ 
licity syndicate. 

NOTE:—Producers who can qualify can secure show franchises. 
A few still open. Correspondence invited from Theatre Owners. 

Syndicate Attractions Circuit, Inc. 
225 W. 46th St., ROBERT LEVY, Telephone 
New York City. President Bryant 8813 

COLORED ACTS WANTED 
The Syndicate Attractions 

Circuit Booking Department 
is ready to furnish all kinds of 
Colored Acts, Male and Fe¬ 
male Singles, Men and Wom¬ 
en Teams, Quartettes, Chorus 
(iirls. Chorus Boys, Male and 
Female Dramatic and Musical 
Comedy Leads, Motion Pic¬ 
ture Acts, etc.; in short, Col¬ 
ored Performers and Acts of 
any manner or description. 

Complete one-act Musical 
Revues can be furnished for 
cabarets, special performances, 
club affairs, dances and enter¬ 
tainments of any and all kinds. 

Motion Picture Producers 
can secure at a moment’s no¬ 
tice any kind of Colored Per¬ 
former to play parts of any na¬ 
ture. Our Dramatic Depart¬ 
ment represents the leading 
Colored Actors of the day. 

Stock Theatres can recruit 
complete casts for their pro¬ 
ductions. We furnish all the 
l\...cipals. Chorus Girls and 
Boys, etc. 

We are prepared to recruit, 
stage and supervise Musical 
Stock or any kind of Colored 
'I'hcatrical Entertainment or 
Production^ 

Just tell us what you want 
and we will attend to every de¬ 
tail. su])plying colored enter¬ 
tainment all ready to perform 
at tlie rise of the curtain. 

Dancers of all descriptions 
can be engaged: Classical, 
jazz, Oriental, Russian, Fe¬ 
male and Male Dancers, fin¬ 
ished artistes of the art of terp- 

Orchestra and Jazz Bands, 
for society events, dances, cab- g 
aret acts, productions, etc.. -'J 
well-known colored organiza- g 
tions ininibering from one to o 
seventy-five pieces can be cii- 
gaged. In short, we are head- 

WANTED 
1. C. ROCKWELL SUNNY SOUTH CO. 
Oooq pinwr*. Dinrvn. ,Im> T>iha aiid Rirttotia Oia» 
fl'.HM* l-iiig. or Or.'iMtrs roniet. Band and Or- 
‘i. J If' J*“* rjorr for OrrtirMri. Ttnor that can 

to hfit from Color^ Pro- 
r-ir iMAt «rr UtllfK Nnd Adilresi BudtOT. 

16; LeoroHnner, Maas., .\prtl 18. 

Acts and Managers 
theatre OWNERS' BOOKINS 

ASSOGIApON for all mattrr, theatrical. Offloee. 
ti2 'oluntccr Bulldint. Chatunooca. 'Tn.ncMea. 

T. C. Corwell. mnelcsl director of the George 
Wintz "Shuffle Along” road fhow, has a great 
•et of mueiriaDs with him and the pre's has 
been notleing them. Hugh Walker. George 
Platt, Walter William*. 1. Wild*. T. Raioej, 

C. Pritchard and Mi*a High make up the 

bunch. 
Maharajah with his big mjstlc show ha* 

been contracted again for a summer at Star¬ 
light Park, .New York. This v'ill be bis fourth 
season there. For ten jears previous be was a 

Coney Isl.md feature. "Cynthia”, the Egyp¬ 
tian water-gazer, will be a feature of his show 

tbia year. 
The .'^hepard N. Edmonds Publif-bing Co. has 

relea^ed two numhera that are quite promising. 

, (Continued on page 78) 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 
ON PAGES 78 and 79 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adYance. 

Change nf id lrett, etc . always permissible. 
Address Manager, Clataifled Ada, 35 Opera 
Place, rinciDDatl, stating that the copy is 
for JACKSON PAGE 1.1ST 

iiMNTW 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House tsr Musieal Combisatiant. 

DEACON JOHNSON, Grnrral Masager. 
V. *ca Bldg., 230 W. l3Mh 8t . N«<. Yerfc. 

I MOTELS .4MB 
PLAMES 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
Strictly for Pfeformeri. juji amend tha oomae 
n.«./ u ■•'tollc Thealer 
316''', Nanh ISth St.. BIRMINQHAM. ALA. 

HOTEL DUMAS 
2D5 Watt l3Sth street NEW YORK CITY. 

P**"*. Haralagalde 2t34. 
IN THE HILKRT Ot HAHLD4. 

OPENING DATE OF COLORED 
CIRCUIT TO BE ANNOUNCED 

WITHIN THE NEXT MONTH 
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29TH YEAR 

Billboard 
Hie largeit circulation of tty tbcatriral pa;jer 

in tbc world. 

Publ1>li*-<1 week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
In ilk own {/kot at 

THE BILLHOAKD BriEDlNG, 

Op^rt riace. 

rinrlonatl, Obio. - - - - U. S. A- 

rtonr, Caril 

< jLI» and Tfrlrtra.h Add'i-sK, "Billyboy”, Cln. 
clnoati. 

BRANCH OFFICES; 

NEW YORK 
PboD*-. llr>M '•47(1 

B '-k .Hk} 

CHICAGO 
Pbonr. Central 

Crilly Bulldica. yi'iiro* <jud InkrlKim irtrerta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
plione. Ticca .'{jjj 

S'Jb W. .'>*t'ru«'r tilrut 

ST. LOUIS 
PboLp. iilive 1733. 

2049 Hallway EKbanc*' Bide . Ixx'Ukt Street, 
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Editorial Comment 

The pay fronts, the ballyhoos. the 
blare of the bands, and, above all. the 
ones of the barkers, importunities of 
the hawkers, shouts of the shills, the 
whirr of the rides and the sonorous, 
in.sisterii str.iins of the organs make a 
most infectious din and uproarious hub 
— but that can be secured with cer¬ 
tainty only with the assembled shows 

and concessions. 
These aggregations are bands of pro- 

fes.sion.il holiday-makers. They know 
how. It is their business. 

Because many of th< m have degen¬ 
erated into mere harbingers of thieves, 
swindlers and loose women is no rea¬ 
son for abandoning all of them. 

Oct a eb'an bunch. 
And then watch it vigilantly thru- 

out the entire week—especially the 

la.st two days. 

Tin: business situation continues to 
improve. Showmen may proceed 

with confidence. That does not 
mean recklessly, however. Caution 
must be exr-roisi-d and care taken. One 
• annot m't rnoni'v with any old thing. 
Attr.actions must have merit ami ex¬ 
penses must be w'atched carefully and 
pruncil sedulously. Every cent spent 
must be wisely expended. Al.so. there 

never was greater need of Judicious 
and carefully considered advertising. 

There will be no boom—no orgy of 

speculation. The Federal Reserve 

phonic proportions to play it. But it 
is worthy of note that when a musician 
of as much genius as Richard Strauss 
writes a comic opera, he does not call 
for a big band, nor does he score as 
he did for “Salome’’ or “Ein Helden- 
leben”. 

There is a right and wrong way to 
do everything, and a good model for 
our musical comedy composers to fol¬ 
low in this matter, as in m.iny others, 
would be Sir Arthur Sullivan. Sullivan 

orchestrated his own scores, and he 
always treated his thematic material 
wisely. Nothing of the torrent of 
sound which flows from the Bfoadway 
orchestra pits will be heard in his 
scores. When our musical show 
writers can pen music like Wagner 
and Strauss it will be time for them 
to have their compositions orchestrated 
in their manner. losing the manner 
with their puny material is as sensi¬ 
ble as writing “Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 

Shean" into a grand opera. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
B. It.—To tbe best of onr kaowledge, tbe flrat 

big suecessful war film was “The Battle of 
dettysburg”, wbicb Tbomaa H. lore made for 
releaiM' on tbe fiftieth anniversary of tbe battle. 

Q. T.—RolxTt Warwick’a name in private 
life ia ltdb'Tt T. Bien, JIary I’iekford'a la 
iilailya Smith. Mary Mllea Minter'a ia Juliet 
Sbelliy and Liorib May'a ia Helen tJarret. Oil- 

••red glycerine is use extensively in the movies 
to iiorfriy blood. 

tv. E—The Julius K.ibn Theatrical duide, 

con.-ajlidated with diia Hill’s National Direct¬ 
ory. gives partieiilars of all theaters, mana- 
g. rs’ nauie.<, seating eapacitlea, stage dimen- 
ei<in--, miisicHl directors, nc\v-pa|iera. railroa-la 

b tels and other information of interest t« the 
th. atrlcal professional. It sells for tb ee 
dollars. 

IT IS not easy for a weekly paper to 
secure a big beat. Generally it has 
to content itself with following 

hard on the heels of the new.s, cor¬ 
recting it fn matters of detail, am¬ 
plifying It with further facts, phases 
and developments: stressing its pe¬ 
culiar importance or significance to 

our particular class of readers, and in- 

Mrs. I. C.—Records tell us tbit Larry Se. 
m-n is the son of Z<Ta Semon. a professional 

He ap|H-arcd in vaudfvllle. rartlc<p.sting with 
h," fsilier as a magician, cartoonist and 

fiimtilor. It is said that Larry inherited the 
arli-iic touch and later iH-eanie a cartoonist 
f r The .New York Evening Sun. but iH.fore 
tills b.. was with I’nlversal and others. He 

also directed Frank Daniels for Vitsgrapb. 

Business Outlook Still Improving 

Buck—.\ "biller” la a person who posts bills, 
lithogr.iphs. tacks cards ar lianners. The term 

"oheeker up” is applied to the p<.rsoa who In¬ 
spects the r>’P Tt- of the tianner men or lith¬ 
ographers, tbe pun. being to see if the ad¬ 
vertising matter wa« put up as ri.|s>rte<1. and If 
it is still u|i. an.] If the owners of tbe premises 

on which the advertising was placed reeelved 
tbe tickets or other compensation as shown by 
the "liilier’s” r< (sirt. He investigates the cor¬ 
rectness and honesty of the "biller’s” report 
and al-o sees if tbe pr'>perty owner has com¬ 
plied with his agn-ement. 

The benefits of solid business recovery from the depths of despond 
which gripped the country in the period of deflation are not to 
be ignored or minimized. That the swing of business hack to 

normal has been completed is hardly probable. Every business 
barometer, to which reference must be made for a sign of the fu¬ 
ture, continues to note clear weather ahead. These indices are well- 
nigh infallible, and it is only when they exhibit an un.settled and 
cloudy state that the real note of hesitation is likely to become such 
a loud one as to drown out the prosperity orchestra. Their enumera¬ 
tion leaves no feeling of doubt as to the present state of business. 
Iron and steel production is at the peak of the year; commodity 
prices, altho more hesitant than in previous weeks, still feel very 
unmistakably the upsurge; the Federal Reserve Bank ratios, due 
primarily to our swollen gold stock, are approximately the highest 
since the end of the war; bank clearings are immoder.itely large; 
car loadings thus far in March have broken all existing railroad 
records: agricultural acreage in prospect for the new crop very 
probably will be considerably larger than that of last year; depart¬ 
ment. chain store and mail order houses report tremendous Increases 
in current business, both as compared with last year and with pre¬ 
ceding months of this year; wages in the important cotton and woolen 
industries have been sharply advanced. 

Interest must center, however, rather in what is going to happen 
in the next few months of 1923 than in what has happened in the 
first few months.- —THE ANNALIST. 

Theatrical Briefs 

Mrs. S. D. Aleiandi-r ha* purchased the In¬ 

terests of Lfcman Wlikiu* in the picture busi¬ 
ness at Kingman, Ind. 

A fire at Clay. Ky., last week, originating 

in a picture tlie.iter, rared glx buildingi: and 

for a time threatened the entire town. 

Charles Miller, for the past ten years mana¬ 

ger of the New .Mt'any ilnd.) Amusement Co., 
resigned that po.'^itioD i.ste last month. 

J. V. Lincoln, booker for the Famona Play- 

ers-Lasky branch at Dallas, Tex., has re- 

aigeed to engage in tbe building and con¬ 
tracting business. 

Extenvlvp repairs are being made to the 

Gem Thtater. West Seventh avenue, Taren- 

tnm. Pa. The Gem is owned by J. J. Hnet, 
of Springdale, Pa. 

Banks will not permit it It will con¬ 
tinue solid and substantial, but that 
means that it will prove lasting and 
that showmen may depend upon it. 

The Rialto Theater, on I.ake street. Minne- 

apolis, Minn., recently acquired by Finkel- 

stein A Rulien, was ren|H-ned April 1, after 
terpreting it. But last week we ac- having remained dark for 8«ime time. 

complished the difficult feat. 
Our story of the new brief filed in The Curtis Helm Post of the American Le¬ 

the Hart-Keith action was a real and ieas.'d the Trio 
. , _____ Theater at Hale, from lAiy 11. Barr, for a 

a big scoop. 

ONE often w’onders, when at a mu- 
.sical comedy, whether he is not 
listening to a bad symphonic 

score being played rather than a light 
musical entertainment. 

The time was when lightness was 
aimed at in the orchestration of a 
musical show, but today heavy, brassy 
effects seem to be the rule. 

Composers, unable for the most part 
to do their own scoring, and having 

only an ear for the obvious, attend a 
symphony concert or two, hear 100 
men play some Strauss and Wagner, 

and want their paltry themes arranged 
in the same way for an orchestra of 
twenty-two men. 

It can’t be done. 

All that results is a thick, gelatinous 
mess of sound, totally devoid of any¬ 
thing but pretension and giving little 
chance to the feeble voices, which arc 
the rule in this style of entertainment, 
to pass that tonal barrier. 

It is all right to score this way when 

there is thematic m.iterial that is 
worthy of it, when there are Matzen- 
auers, Kremstads .and Destinns to sing 
the music and an orchestra of sym- 

period of four months beginning April 1. 

Those well-meaning, but mistaken, 
agricultural fair managers who. A agricultural fair managers who, 
in their zeal to co-operate with 

the clean-up agencie.«. are planning to 
to away with assembled shows en¬ 
tirely. are making a grave error. 

Blunder w’ould not be too strong a 
word, for they are not only deliberately 
inviting financial disaster for this year, 
but preparing to inflict on their sev¬ 
eral communities a dull, lifeless, joy¬ 
less meet, the memory of which it will 
take several years to live down. 

The great lure of the fair today, the 
thing which above all others attracts 
and draws attendance, is the certainty 
of those that go that they will en¬ 
counter the holiday spirit. Tliey want 
to mingle with other merrymakers in 
a gay, carefree, irresponsible and ani¬ 
mated frolic. 

They arrive in the proper mood, but 
that mood h.as to be sparked, and 
nothing has ever been discovered that 

has proved as sure and certain a 
sparker as the assembled aggregation 
of shows and concessions. 

David BELASCO’S return to the 
Lambs is significant. There is 
one member of the Producing 

Managers’ Association that does not 
expect any trouble in 1924. We dare 

go even further, tho we give it only 
as our opinion, 1. e., there is one mana¬ 
ger who has determined that, if trouble 
eventuates, he intends to have none 
of it. 

The Palaee Theater. Moline, Ill., sertoasly 
duDiHKed by fire Mime weeks aft", is tii Is* 

ready for o<Tupanry .May 1 repair work now 

belnn under way. The work will cost $10,000. 

The Arcade, oldest theater at Pendleton. 

Ore., has been clos.-d permanently and all at- 

tractiona hooked for that house transferri'd to 

the Alla Tbeater, owned by Messrs. Grenllcb 
and Mutinrk. 

Nellie REVELL never does any¬ 
thing by halves. Forced into In- 1 w thing by halves. Forced into In¬ 
validism, she straightway becomes 

our most distinguislied invalid. 
We are glad to be able to state that 

she is by way of winning the long, 
gruelling fight she has put up. She 
.seems to be improving—she herself 
really thinks she is better. 

By Icaslnx for twcnty-elpht years the prop¬ 

erty on the south side of the Lyric Tbeater, 

North Illinois street. IndianaiKills, Ind.. from 
the Thom|isi>n inten^sts, at $.'>0<i |M•t month, 

the Central Amusement Co. will be enabled 

to onlarce the Lyric. This will be done when 

the present lease on the structure, held by 

Gustav G. Schmidt, exidrea. 

dor what percentage of the accommo¬ 
dations would be left for passengers. 

The Equity Shop with an exempt 
list would not be the Equity Shop. 

If the members .accept the latter 
they will be like the baby \k’hlch “ac¬ 

cepts the bauble when it asked the 
moon.’’ 

If it has been defiled, a rose by any 
other name smells to heaven. 

WELL, anyway, R. H. Burnside’s 
dream of a show on the Levla- vv dream of a show on the Levia- 
th.an made a good story for a 

day. e%’en If some of us. knowing Mr. 
Burnside’s idea of a show, did won- 

Tl WorldRadioHistory
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Polemarchus 
I perceive, Socrates, that there is 

some unrest in New York as to 
whether or no the legitimate theaters 
shall be allowed to open there on Sun¬ 
day. Now this is a subject in which 
1 am much interested. 

Socrates 
Truly. Polemarchus, it is a vital sub¬ 

ject and hath interest for a great 

many. 
Polemarchus 

THE SUNDAY QUESTION 
A Socratic Dialog a Long Way After Plato 

By GRANT STEWART 

sympathy for those managers who may 
need the money. 

Socrates 
Have sense, Polemarchus! Think you 

that ultimately THEY will get the 
profits if you still think that profits 
there will be? So surely as night fol¬ 
lows day the rent of theaters will go 
up proportionately. Grant, for the 
sake of argument, that open theaters 

To my mind, the theaters should be ‘^ose concerned therein 

said the play should reap the benefit, in he may resume perfectly normal „„ Sunday will make the gross receipts 
I meant the ECONOMIC benefit of relationship with human life. l^ap pp. pp immediately will leap 

Polemarchus the rent and the real estater will corral 

allowed to be opened on Sunday. 
Socrates 

The law saith otherwise. 
Polemarchus 

Socrates speak w^irmly, Socrates. Yet, surplusage. Is it to put money in 
To that w’e will come anon. Mean- YOU making the actor a class ^jg pocket you would change the law? 

while you admit that the standard of sport? As regards other entertainers, Polemarchus 
the drama would be lowered should its ^ would say. Take, for example, the j pp, answered, Socrates, 

Then it is a bad law and should be best exponents be deprived of their Sunday ball g;‘mes 

ch.mged. WHY should the theaters fair due of r-st? 

not be opened on Sunday? Polemarchus 
Socrates I admit that as an abstract pmpo- 

Nay. Polemarchus: it'is for you who sition, but in the concrete case I have 
seek to change a long-established law a remedy, 
to make a case. Proceed and I will Socrates 
listen to your arguments. Of that later. Now for your eco 

Polemarchus nomic argument. 

Very well, then, and I promise you I Polemarchus 
shall produce some weighty ones. In First, the manager, __ 
the first place, the public demands that (jg^y that he would gain more gold 
this law be changed. 

Socrates ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
Ah, the poor ball players! I am glad, (Contim.td from poi-'f 

Polemarchus, you brought up that in- that he was an actor and the song was In¬ 
stance. Before Sunday ball games corporated as a part of the libretto of an 

were allowed by law every Sunday obsolete light opera called vciari, the Maid 

there were “exhibition g.imes” at which Milan”, of which sir llenry Bishop of 

all but the "stars” were compelled to composer, 

play. And now even the stars must ” " 

Socrates 
That, Polemarchus. is an assertion 

and not an argument. 
Polemarchus 

I’ayne was born in New York in 1701 and 

nerforce take mrt and without extra childho.Kl at Hast Hampton, L. I. 
perforce take part, and without extra ug , student of I'nion Coiieee, when the 

stipend. Yet, mark you, Polemarchus, bankruptcy of his faiiicr interrupted his pduca- 

YOU cannot here jg the great difference: When the tlon and be went on the staire to support the 

ball player is so fatigued that he can family, ue made his debut .at the Park The- 

Socrates no longer give of his best, he is re- ■♦•r. New York, p.t.ruary Ji, isoO, as Young 

I DO deny it, most emphatically! lieved by a fellow player. Neither do •'^’'’rvai in ‘‘Douglas”. 

Compare the gross receipts of a sue- the pitchers pitch seven days in the J’’*" enterprtse proved a success, and he 

cess in New York or Philadelphia, week. a”'"''"’ • 
• j 1 ■ ■ thuaiaPtio audienres in Bo:-foD. Phradelphia 

But I have proof! Gulielmus A. Brady Sunday performances are not Polemarchus go,] Baltimore, in iv],-} he sailed for Kngiand 
allowed, with those in Chicago, where Then, Socrates, answer me this: How and appeared in i/indon at the Drury Lane 

they are. is it that on the continent, where the Theater as Master payne, “The American 

Polemarchus theaters are open seven nights in the Roscius”, in his original part of Young Norvai. 

For an ordinary success, I grant week, the performances have reached A^**’*' supported himself in England as 

your point. But, in the case of a stu- a standard that, I am informed, far “'"’'ll’; playwright, but, owing 

hath Vila pendous success—where the house transcends that of the New York Ihea- neini” emiV*^** m hatb ni8 .... . « •“ financial embarrassments.—NEW YORK 
could be sold out every night . . . ters? world. 

Socrates Socrates PRANK OILLMORE. 

I know the success you have In mind. You have been wrongly informed. Executive Secretary. 

says so. 
Socrates 

A worthy man. no doubt; but call 
you his opinion proof? 

Polemarchus 
(TRIUMPHANTLY) He 

finger on the public pulse! 
Socrates 

Yet reads it ofttimes wrong, me 
thinks else would he produce more Polemarchus, and too well I know the Polemarchus, by those who know not .%>cretary’s report for conneii meeting week 
successes. Tt seems to me that, not a outcome. I ask yoi. sadly, was it what they speak. True it is, per- ending March 3i, 

long tima since, another wordy one worth it? that in the subvention theaters New Candidates 
proclainud aloud that the public Polemarchus standard reached is very, very Regular Members—ciaire ooDska. Dolores 
viewed ALL theaters with horror. Indeed and indeed I am answered Higher, perhaps, I grant you. oranus. John Hoffman, spen.er Tracy, Helen 

Polemarchus there. And that argument 1 leave, than elsewhere, BUT in such theaters Marten, Kari rebcrwaid, rmnk Urban, M. 

His views are negligible. But. Socrates, I perceive a joint in the company is so large that its full ' ^ 
Socrates your armor. All too evidently, you strength is not employed in any play 

brief for the actor. Now, I each member of the cast is as¬ 
sured of his due modicum of rest. 

must furni.sh better proof than this, the Actors Equity Association, for Apart from these theaters the stand- m ter Rich.rd 
Polemarchus each performance over eight, the actor ard of performance is by no means ReRular Members-jack Riocker. Richard 

® None and aptly Illustrates the saying Freeman 

So .are the views of any man who hold 
hath his own sp<“cial axe to grind. You R^ay you, answer me this: Thanks to 

Members Wilheut Vi'te (.lunior Members)— 

Anita Damroscli, Kiiy Johnson, Harriet Miir- 
weis, Jean Novae. 

Regular 

K- . , 0.1- ronoivos -inHifionMl omnliimpnt Monp nign ana apiiy lliUSiraies me saying • reeman. Betty K. .McLean. 
.Nay, then, hear me: Thru some receives additional emolument. None ^ ^ ^ ^ Members without vote (junior Memberv.)- 

strange quirk in the law. into the rea- know better than you how precarious the i^lln BoeL ^ Cbidester. e. M. Serveny. Jewel 

.son for wliich I will not go. picture 's the actor s income. Would you de- always keep his bow bent. Serveny. 

houses and vaudeville theaters are Priye him of this chance to earn a 

allowed to rem.-iin open on Sund.iy and little more. In’favor of’ the so-called “blue Members-Emma De Belle, Paul 
to them the Iiublic fiocks most eagerly. Socrates ioarQ» t'. Ku^•smann, Anna Louise Spellman, Mayem 

Socrates And how long would that "little *^^8 . Spellman, w. per y >> iiman. 
Socrates Members Without Voto (Junior Members) — 

That shows poor judgment on your Peggy Bolin Barnett. J. KImer Dean, J. i). 
Therein is no proof. Polemarchus. more’ accrue? How long, think you. 

In many and many a town today there w'ould the mid-w’eek matinee survive „ , . , , 
is now no theater in the legitimate should the theaters be opened on Sun- Polemarchus. Listen attentively Ingram, .Mrs. J. s. Ingram, Etiioi .“^aiiey. 

sense of the word, BECAUSE the pub- day? perchance you may learn some- 

lie flocks so eagerly to the pabulum 
you mention. 

Polemarchus 
In a city like New York there is suf¬ 

ficient public support for ALL*. 

Socrates 
True. Under present 

Why, then, change them? 

Polemarchus 
You will admit, doubtless, that a 

good play, worthily presented, is, at 
least, as deserving of success as any 
other form of entertainment? 

Socrates 
Admitted. 

Polemarchus 

Polemarchus 
1 had not thought of that 

Socrates 
Nor, possibly, have many actors. 

thing: A group of workers, the very 
nature of whose work demands a spe- 

JAMES DOUGLAS’ BENEFIT 

’et 

James Douglas, veteran aetor, known as the 
cial strain upon their faculties, makes original “Mad Butcher” and as ‘‘The 

plea that it may keep the special day Man with the voiee", win get back into har- 

, . . , , .of rest ordained by law. Is it a “blue ness again Thursday evening, .\prii 19, when 
it^is plain^nough compare the^number allows that Day of Rest to ® benefit performanee on hi* behalf will be 

other workers? Is it an infringement l,abor Temple. Cincinnati, o. in 

upon liberty that other groups of '"^o win sing original 

craftsmen are bv law eranted that '"'"S'-ani. as at present ar- 
’ ^ ® ranged, will inelude Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns. 

Day of Rest. Your argument. Pole- paper-tearing and singing; Ilarry Miller, 

marchus, Is but a herring dragged violinist; Ed i.ake, “The m edicine .Man”; Lyle 
True. But here is my remedy: Open across the track to divert the mind of Moore and wm. Hahn, travesty artists; Bobbie 

the theaters on Sunday, but close the unthinking from the main issue. SuIlivan, female impersonator, a.id cbanieter 

them on another night, say Monday. Polemarchus daneers with sarah iiiekman at the piano, pc- 

THEN the actor gets his day of rest. t,. Ooor-.tcs l *rathpr that vnn “A Dream Jour” 
THEN the actor gets his extra eighth! tir th»’ Amorioa!,L.IhUo conceived and staged by Suiiivao: music 

think that IF the American public de- costumes arranged hy .Miss Hickman), and 

of extra matinees today, now that the 
conditions, actors have to be paid therefor, with 

those five years ago, when all con¬ 
cerned were paid EXCEPT the actors. 

Polemarchus 

Then why should that play not re;ip weak,"'but*^hl8°one!^ I^thrnk,^"puts'^you pank^srm.th^and Bob Douglas in an act featur- 
be a grievous thing for actors? 

Socrates 
T f .ttu I-cok thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
I have more faith in that same pub- ^ hotel you want may 

lie than you have, Polemarchus. Once listed, 

the case is properly presented, as it 

WAIMTED-STRING 
MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

the benefit of the Sunday audience jq j^e test, 
that is granted to other not more Socrates 

worthy attraction.s? Not so, Polemarchus, for therein you 

<! r*i n 1 make the fatal mistake of ranking act- 
o y, Polemarclius; that opens up opg ^s a class apart from other human 

a wide field for debate. So you con- beings. Sunday has been set apart by ‘loubtless will be. that public will never 
tend that the play gains in merit by the laws of New York State—it is of demand a change In the law that will 
being performed seven nights In the New York State that we are debating work hardship on an Important class 
week instead of six? Even here the _as THE appointed day of rest. It is citizens, nor willingly suffer con- 
fame hath reached of Miss Jane Cowl s the one day in the week when the ditlons that will inevitably lead to the 

actor can commingle with his friends deterioration of the goods they wish 

other walks of life without having to 1° buy. 
Polemarchus 

night’s performance. Give him his I note, Socrates, that you do not 
week-day’s rest, wlien all his business ‘ou®b upon the religious side of this 

perfurmaiice would be bettered and friends are at their desk, and you question. 
I at the play would profit should she throw him more than ever upon his Socrates 
be deprived of her one day of rest? resources. More than ever you Purposely not. That were to enter 

Polemarchus make of him a cl.iss apart. Bad for wide a field of controversy. 

You take me up too quickly, Socra- the man, bad for the actor, bad for Polemarchus cixi «v<5 r™. 
tes. 1 will return later to the question the theater, bad for the public, if you Well ... I admit that 1 am worsted Lid 
of the day of rest; meantime, when I deprive the actor of the one day where- in debate, and yet I cannot but feel 

i 

performance of Juliet—a most worthy 
performance of a most worthy play— 

yet I have it on the best authority that conserve his nervous energy for the 
the strain of giving tliat performance 
IS very great indeed. Think you lior 

For hli?h Picture Theatre work. *'Non‘- 
unlon" with theatre library Musi cue pictures 
properly Instr inn ritatioii de^lrid: Mwi- 
(lollnlst. Sol) Violiin.*;!. Ilari' «’r fJuiiAr Phiyer. 
doiiblins Piano; rellixt or Saxoph*»e. Flute 
lioubing t>tH)e if ixij'tibK; Drurumr with 
TVnips. iloulilinir .M.uhI liu or M idoU: 
string Bas!i. ilouhllnjr Giiitar cr lUrp IN’sitlon 
open, effe«*tive Jiint’ L*. l'.*-J. A(Mre>5 all o m- 
munlcatlOTis with referei»*t’.4 to THF-VTHK M.A.N’- 
DOLIN ORCHESTKA. rare Hilltoard, Chicago. 
1111^ O’S. 

SHOW PEOPLE 
WENOT. Photo., BoontM. N. J. 
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(Contlnwd from page 11) 

While Sydney S. Cohen, president, 
and M. J. O'Toole, chairman of the 
public service committee, of the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of America, 
and W. A. True, president of the 
Theater Owners’ Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion, are attending State conventions 
in the Middle West, preparations for 
the national convention in Chicago 

next month and the Motion Picture 
Palace of Progress, which will be held 
in the Chicago Coliseum at the same 
time, are going along merrily and with 

much promise for a successful series 
of sessions and perhaps the most im¬ 
portant film exhibition ever presented. 
United States departments of Com¬ 
merce, Agriculture, Labor, Interior and 
the Post Office will be represented with 
exhibits, as will every branch of the 
film industry. The convention com¬ 
mittee has arranged for fare and a half 
as the round-trip price on several im¬ 
portant trunk lines, and hotel arrange¬ 
ments can be made by communicating 
with the national M. P. T. O. offices, 
132 West Forty-third street. New York, 
or with the Chicago office, in the Hotel 
Sherman, Chicago. 

100.000 feet of exposed film to six 
reels, has been taken over by Metro 
for general distribution. For two years 

the adventurous Johnsons braved the 
dangers of African deserts and jungles, 
according to information given out 
following the signing of the contract, 
to get close enough to photograph in 
action wild beasts of every sort and 
condition. Their experiences in tho 

South Seas are described as tame in 
comparison to what they went thru on 
the Dark Continent, but their suffer¬ 
ings have been made worth while fi¬ 
nancially by Metro and they have both 

won the commendation of Carl E. 
Akeley, of the American Museum of 
Natural History, and others or note. 
Nairobi, in British East Africa, was 
the starting point of the Johnson Afri¬ 
can expedition. Traveling in a north¬ 
easterly direction, the party crossed the 
Equator on the slopes of the Kenya 
Mountain, and from there proceeded to 
the edge of the Lorian swamp region. 
From this point the party turned di¬ 
rectly west, crossing the Uasa Nyira 
River, and continued north to Marsa- 

bit, then thru swamps and jungles and 
over deserts to Lake Paradise. The 

return was made around Lake Rudolf 

and the shores of Lake Victoria, 

IVith Metro distributing "African 
Big Game" and Universal rushing 
"Hunting Big Game in Africa" to ex¬ 
hibitors, one might predict an educa¬ 
tional cleanup for the summer months. 
For, if the Johnson picture is as great 
as the Snow film, patrons and exhib¬ 
itors alike ought to feel grateful to 
Carl Laemmle and Marcus Loew. Also, 
Laemmle and Loew ought to feel kind¬ 
ly toward Johnson and Snow. 

The Billboard will be represented 
with an exhibit at the .Motion Picture 
Palace of Progress in Chicago. 

In “The Electric House" Buster 
Keaton divides laughs with mechanical 
contrivances in a home and the natu¬ 
ral consequences that result when the 
villain crosses the wires. While this is 
not as g(X>d as some of Buster’s recent 
efforts, it’s well worth booking and is 
bound to stir up a lot of fun. 

R. A. Rowland is back at his desk as O. 
M. of First National after a considerable stay 

at the studios in and around Los Aneeles. . . . 

Horace C. Judae, known especially to reviewers 
of First National plctnres and to advertlsInE 

men as assistant to C. L. YearsU-y, bjs been 

put in cbarKe of publicity and adrertislns of 

, First National pictures in London. Judge sails 
on tbe Homeric April 21. . . . Will M. Ritchey 

and Charles Holland Duell bare gone to Italy 

for Inspiration Pictures. . . . Murray Carson 
Is arranging to make “Mr. Barnum’* by and 

with Tom Wise. . . . H M. Horkheimer has 

bought tbe Balboa studio at Long Bi acb. Calif., 

for $300,000 and plans to make six features at 
his old stamping grounds. . . . Th<<mas H 

Ince is planning to star Madge Bellamy In 

“ETangellne”. , . . Edward Sloman has signed 

to make “The Eagle’s Feather" as the first of 
six pictures for iletro. . . . Hobart Henley 

will make “A Lady of Quality”, starring 

Priscilla Dean, for Cniveraal. . . . The “Indian 

Love Lyrics” will be made by Stoll Films in 
I»ndon. . . . John H. Kunsky, of Detroit, baa 
been In New York on film business. . . . Alice 

Joyce has been signed by Distinctive to play 

opposite George Arllss in “Tbe Green Goddess 
. . Ooldwyn's next Elinor Glyn picture after 

“Six Days" will be the well-known and more 

or less popular “Three Weeks”. . . . Jane 

I Keckly Is In "Only 38”. . . . Herbert Rawlin- 

' son’s next for Universal is tagged "Thicker 
Than Water”. . . . Jack H. Roth, of Kansas 

City, is bead of a company building the Rock' 

blU Theater there. . . . Lubliner A Trins 
have leased the Lakeside, Chicago. . . . Allied 

Authors have placed “Tbe Talls-nan” in produc- 

tioa, with Chet WItbey directing. . . . Charles 

Whittaker has gone to the West Coast Goldwyn 
stndloa to write tbe continuity for “The Magic 

Skin", . . . Jane Novak has finished “Dlvorc 

for F. B. 0. . . . Kathlyn Williams has gone 

to China for a vacation. . . . James Shelley 
Hamilton has gone to work for Paramount at 

the Long Island studio. . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson’s rather 
widely advertised “African Big Game”, 
which has been edited down from 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 
“ENEMIES OF WOMEN"—A biq. flashy feature, starring Lionel 

Earrymore, dressed and decorated by Urban and exploited by 
William Randolph Hearst. 

"THE LEOPARDESS’’—Can you imagine Alice Brady as a South 
Sea Island belle? 

"BEFORE THE PUBLIC’’—This is supposed to be a comedy with 
“Snub” Pollard. 

"LUCK"—You ought to see Walter L. Main’s elephants chase Johnny 
Hines. Tho rest of the picture is too long. 

“SEA OF DREAMS’’—A beautiful short subject badly acted. 
"THE GHOST BREAKER’’—Felix the cat very funny, as usual. 
“TRIMMED IN SCARLET’’—Not up to recent Universal standard. 
"THE QUEEN OF SIN’’—Awful. 
“SOULS FOR SALE’—Bad future business. The inside of the 

“movies’’ from an “inside’’ point of view. 
“GRUMPY”—Theodore Roberts at his best, which is THE best Book 

this one. Your patrons will love it, 
“WHILE THE POT BOILS’’—Fine. Every exhibitor should find a 

place for this Bruce-Educational drama of the outdoors. 
“SUZANNA”—Mabel Normand making an ordinary story 100 per 

cent entertainment. 
“THE LITTLE CHURCH AROUND THE CORNER"—Good, old- 

fashioned melodrama that ought to and probably will get the 
money. 

"BELL BOY 13"—Not much of a story, but with Douglas MacLean 
pleasing. 

“THE BIG SHOW”—Truly a big show, with Hal Roach’s gang hav¬ 
ing a circus. Be sure and get this one. 

"MIGHTY LAK A ROSE’’—Obvious bid for tears. Without Dorothy 
Mackail it would be sad indeed. 

“POP TUTTLE’S LOST CONTROL"—Not as good as some of the 
Dan Mason comedies, but worth booking. 

“NOBODY’S BRIDE’*—Like recent Rawlinson pictures. Only fair. 
"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE’’—Fair entertainment with 

Mary Mites Minter. Better look it over before booking, 
"LOST AND FOUND’*—Beautiful photography as setting for a trashy 

South Seas tale. 
“DAY BY DAY"—Another of Paul Terry’s delightful “Aesop’s Film 

Fables". 
"VOU ARE GUILTY"—A lot of big stars in a hackneyed story. 
“BRASS"—Good picture, but forestall criticism by advertising it is 

not picturization of Norris novel. 
“THE FOURTH MUSKETEER”—Witwer feature comedy, starring 

Johnnie Walker to advantage. 
“THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR’’—Fine picture. Book this one. 
“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS’’—See this one before booking. 

It’s a weak Rex Ingram offering. 
"JAZZMANIA"—Another Mae Murray extravaganza that should get 

the money. 
“ADAM’S RIB"—Cecil De Mille frankly selling his birthright to the 

box-office and caring not who says so or what happens. 
“THE PILGRIM’’—Another Chaplin knockout. 
“DADDY”—Jackie Coogan being spoiled. 
“SCARS OF JEALOUSY’’—Fair, but not good enough for Frank 

Keenan and Lloyd Hughes. 
“KANE AND ABEL"—Fair "Leather Pusher". 
“DAY DREAMS’’—Buster Keaton. Funny. 
“THE FROZEN NORTH’’—Buster Keaton. Funny, as usual. 
“THE LOVE NEST"—Buster Keaton. Funnier than usual. Don’t 

miss this one 
"ADAM AND EVA"—Marion Davies in expensive Urban settings. 
“ROBIN HOOD"—Doug. Fairbanks getting the money for and from 

everybody. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER’’—Marion Davies doing 

the same. 
“OTHELLO"—Finely acted and all right for those who like their 

Shakespeare canned. In doubtful class as a box-office attrac¬ 
tion. 

“GOOD-BY, GIRLS"—They say William Russell is being dropped 
from the Fox firmament. “Good-By, Girls", looks like good and 
sufficient cause. 

“YOUR FRIEND AND MINE"—Willard Mack in the movies, and 
not doing too well. 

“MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS DIME”—A pleasing comedy feature 
that proves Walter Hiers a good comedian and not a star be¬ 
cause of his build. 

“MAD LOVE"—Pola Negri proving she’s a great box-office beL 
“DRIVEN”—A great photoplay. 
“PEG O’ MY HEART"—Another, with Laurette Taylor repeating her 

stage success. 
“THE HOTTENTOT’’—A best bet. Get your money down on this 

Douglas MacLean winner. 
“MINNIE"—Matt Moore and Leatrice Joy saving a Marshall Neilan 

feature. 
"THE CHRISTIAN”—Maurice Tourneur has made a great show out 

of Hall Caine’s novel for Goldwyn. 
“RACING HEARTS"—Richard Dix and Theodore Roberts setting a 

fast pace for Agnes Ayres. 
"THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET"—Not even with Norma Tal- 

madge. 

—JED. 

"The Town Scandal", Universal’s 

latest Gladys Walton feature. Is a 

pleasing picture directed by King Bag- 

got from the story by Frederick Ar¬ 

nold Kummer. 'The added features did 

not enhance the value as a screen 

story. In the opinion of the writer, but 

no doubt they were figured by the pro¬ 

duction department as being necessary. 

Gladys Walton Is charming as a chorus 

girl who makes the “leading citizens" 

of the old home town bow the knee 

by rather unusual methoda In the 

magrazine version the story was charm¬ 

ing, but the screen version will satisfy. 

It Is better than average program stuff. 

At tbe opening performnnee of "Bnemiee of 
Women", Central, New York, Robert ManteU. 

who waa one of tbe many notablea In tbe 

aadtence, let it be known be la to play Cardinal 
Rlrbelien In "Under tbe Red Robe” In place 

of Tyrone Power. Alan CnDnland la directing 
and John Charles Tbomaa and Alma Rnbena are 

fratnred. . . . Gas 8. SoiUealngcr. manager 
of Warner Brothers* foreign department, bae 

returned to New York after alz montba abroad. 
. . Edward Bowes, of Goldwyn and tbe 

Capitol Theater, is back In New York after a 

short trip abroad. . . . William Fox baa re¬ 

turned to New York after a Tacatlon in Palm 

Beach, and W'.'ifleld R. Sheehan, bis general 
manager, la on bis way back to Broadway after 

arranging for tbe conatmetion of a $2,000,000 
Fox studio in California. . . . Carl Laemmlo 

Is due back this week In New York after a 
considerable stay In Unlrersal City. . . . Also 

arriving tbit week on Broadway are Adolph 

Zukor and bla foreign monager, Sydney R. 

Kent. . , . Fred Kley baa been made manager 

of tbe Fox Los Angelea ttudloa. ... Darld W. 
Grlfflth la back at Mamaroneck completing "The 

White Ruse”, with Mae Marsh, Carol Dempster, 

Ivor Novello, Nell Ilamllton and Porter Strong. 

. . . *^be Little Red Scboolbonse’’, vrltb 
Sheldon Levrls, Edmund Breeae, Martha Mans- 

fiild, E. K. Lincoln, Oarlan ^Igbt and Paul 

Everton, baa been completed. . , . Dorothy 

MackalU baa been signed by John Robertson 

to play opposite Richard Bartbelmess In “The 
Fighting Blade”. . . . "Tba Corared Wagon'* 

goes into tbe Woods Theater, Chicago, next 

week. . . , Louis B. Mayer baa ittnmed to 
New York from tbe Coast. . . . Macklyn 

Arbuckle la to be featured In an Important 

role In DlatlnctWe'a "Two Can Play”, which 

la scheduled for Goldwyn release when com¬ 
pleted. . . , Monte Katterjobn le srrltlng tbe 

eonilnnlty for "Tbe Trail of Nlnety-elgbt”, 

which Reginald Barker will make for Lonla B. 

Mayer. . . . Clyde Cook la starting work thin 

month on six two-reel comedies he la to make 

under a long-term contract be signed recently 

with Lon Anger Productions. . . . “Dick” 

Stanton baa signed to make UalTersal features, 

the first to be a special production atarrlng 

William Desmond. . . . Ben Jackson has been 
made buslneas manager and Arthur Ford castlug 

director at the Fox West Coast studios. Cbarlea 

A. Bird, who recently bad both Joba, baa re¬ 

signed. . . . Leab Baird Is In Tezaa tbla 

week appearing with ber picture, “la Dlrorce 
a Failure 1", under women's dob auspices. 

. . . Second National, of Illlnola, baa bought 

tbe rights to Johnny Hines' "Luck'’ In Northern 

Illlnots. . . . Abe Warner baa been made a 

director In tbe Bays organlzatton. . . « 

The Strand, New York, this week ie 
celebrating ita ninth anniversary. For 
the feature Harold Lloyd’a “Safety 
Last" is being held over a second week, 
and Carl Edouarde, musio director, haa 
arranged a special program. 

"Souls for Sale’" goes into the Capi¬ 
tol, New York, this week; "Enemies of 
Women”, which has put the Central 
back into the sell-out class, is held 
over; "The Covered Wagon" remains 
at the Criterion; "The Nth Command¬ 
ment" goes into the Rivoli, and "The 
Go-GetteP’ into the Rialto. The lineup 
gives William Randolph Hearst three 
Cosmopolitan productions on Broad¬ 
way at the same time. 

"While the Pot Boils", Bruco-Rduca- 
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tional feature photoplay of the open, Is 
one of the most interesting pictures 
we have seen in many a day. When it 
was announced that the producer of 
the Wilderness Tales liad made a fea¬ 

ture we felt that Bruce had become too 
ambitious and tiiat one of his outdoor 
stories would become tiresome after 

the usual two reels. After "the end” 
was flashed on “While the Pot Boils” 
we felt very much like Oliver Twist. 
We wanted more, and we believe mo¬ 

tion picture patrons will feel the same 
way about it. It is to be hoped that 
this Bruce feature will find Its way in¬ 

to every picture house in the land. 
And it likely will if exhibitors get a 
peek at it. Don’t get any idea it's 
highbrow or for the so-called "better 

class”. “While the Pot Boils” has a 
wallop in it that should make most 
producers of thrills envious. 

Maybe next week or the week after, 
and for one issue onlv, we'll change 
the heading on the ^“flashbacks” to 
‘‘Flashbacks on Fifty Fine Films". For 
one week only we hope to be able to 
leave out all the bad ones. The films 
selected will be current releases, short 
ones and long ones, features, novelties, 
topicals and fun films. Are there fiftvf 
Vou bet there are, and more. IVait and 
see. It is our purpose to pick out fifty 
fine films any exhibitor will be glad to 
paste in his hat. That's optimism plus. 

As was expected and predicted, Wil> 
liam Randolph Hearst is hunting big 

theaters in America for Cosmopolitan 
first-runs. If the publisher gets a 
first-run house in every city where he 
has a newspaper he can put over his 
pictures with a smash similar to the 
exploitation in New York City Hearst 

papers coincidental with the opaning of 
“Enemies of Women” at the Central 
Theater, Broadway and Forty-sixth 
street 

An Opportunity for Unusual Publicity 

is afforded at the Big Exposition at the 

COLISEUM IN CHICAGO 
MAY 19 TO 26, INCLUSIVE 

under the direction of the 

MOTION PICTURE THEATRE OWNERS 
OF AMERICA 

Thousands of Theatre Owners from all parts of the United States 
will be present, and a large number of people wall avail themselves 
of this opportunity to witness the Progress and Advancement of 
the Motion Picture—presented by the greatest gathering of lead¬ 
ing minds in the Motion Picture Industry. Actual demonstra¬ 

tions of the 

Taking-Developing-Printing-Projecting 
of Motion Pictures in all its phases, including 

Talking Pictures 
Stereoscopic Pictures 

Submarine Pictures 
as well as all types of 

ACCESSORIES—APPLIANCES-DEVICES 
necessary to the maintenance of so great an industry. The 
Public is invited and an extensive Screen and Newspaper Ad¬ 
vertising campaign has been inaugurated in this connection. 

FOR SPACE APPLY TO 

A. 1. MOEUER, Gen. Mgr., 132-136 West 43rd St., New York City 
-OR- 

MY J. RUBENS, Chicago Manager, Sherman Hotel, Chicago 

spent twenty yetrs in Rome and Paria dnrin? 

whieh time ahe studied and appeared as prima 

donna, bas had a busy season at her studio in 
CarneKie Hall, New York, aa her elaas of 
atudents ia large. With her wide repertoire 

of {•Vench and Italian claaalcs her pupils en¬ 
joy many adrantages. 

STATE ORCHESTRA 

Will Give Fourteen Concert* Next 
Season 

Fnder the direction of Josef Straofky. the 

Wate Orchestra, which was organized but re- 

cintly. will give a series of fourteen concerts 

in New Y’ork City. The concerts will be 

equally divided between Carnegie Hall and the 

Metropolitan Opera House and four of the pro¬ 

grams will be given on the afternoons of 

Wednesday, Novemlier December 12. 1923: 
January 0 and February 27, IIC’-I; four W>dnes- 

day evening concerts, Deeemlier 19. 1023; Jan¬ 

uary 23. February 1.3 and March 12. 1924, In 
Carnegie Hall, and six Sunday afternoon con¬ 

certs at the Metropolitan Opera House on De¬ 

cember .30, 1923; January 13, February 3 and 

17 and March 2 and 9. 1924. The post of con- 
certmeister has been given Hans Letz, leader of 

the Ix'fz Quartet, and the soloists thus far t.i- 

nouneed are Marie Jerltza and John McCor¬ 

mack. The new State Orchestra will have ita 

business otllee in the ofllce formerly ocenplel 

by the Philharmonic Oihestra in Carnegie Ball. 

DR, CHAS. HARRISS, 

Canadian Conductor, Tells of Plans for 
1924 Exhibition 

Dr. Chan. Harriss, of Ottawa. Can., who la 

to conduct the great choral and orchestra con- 

eerta in the London Stadium during the 1923 
I'lhibitlon, recently returned to Canada after 

a several months’ stay in England. He re¬ 

ports the London Sttadium will accommodate 

125,000 people and that during tbe Exhibition 

he will direct a chorus of 10,000 voices and 

an orchestra of TKiu pieeea. He stated one 

million pounds hat already been expended and 

it ia expected another sum equal to that 

amount or perhapa more wi 1 be required befom 
the stadium is completed. .As plans for the 

<hor.il and orchestral programs are cumileteA 
further announcementa will made, 

CELEBRATED OPERA STARS 

Volunteer Servicea at Elks’ Benefit 

“Down to the Sea in Bhipt”, Elmer 
Clifton’s picturizntion of the old whal¬ 
ing days, certainly belongs on the list 
of worth-while pictures for exhibitors 
everywhere. While it is easy enough 
to pick the picture apart and tear the 

holee in the story wider open, taken 
as a whole this Hodkinson special de¬ 
serves the special attention of every 

exhibitor who wants to build future 
business and get the money Into the 
box-office. The wh.iling scenes are 

marvelous, and work of Pat Hartigan, 

Raymond McKee and Marguerite Cour- 
tot deserving of high praise. “Down 

to the Sea in Ships” is a great effort, 
to say the least. 

“Down to the Sea in Ships” was on 
Broadway—at B. S. .Moss’ Cameo—for 
many weeks before we got a chance to 
see if. IVe^ kept putting it off because 
we knew it could be seen any time 
for weeks to come. Now we are sorry 
we delayed. U'e want to, and intend to, 
see it again. 

MOVING WaUPE BUSINESS 

Capital Starts You 
on our euy poymont pUa. Bogin 

‘ow and get your ahore. Wo ooU 
overythiag. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Pictnre G*. 
>P«»« 3y8iia.eMio«,«ae,g>uwo 

BECOI^ A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

^^nNINO OBTO OieSAWeCK 
Trirw to tiz momhi' oourto. 
Metiee Picture, CMemcrolal, Per. 
trailure. Prtctloei Inetnictlon 
Mo<1rm e<)<ili*aent Aik for 
CetelH No 54. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
141 w ... CHICAGO. BROOin.TN. 

dioa WibeehAve., 505 PUte St 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
** fumUlird in tank> for SIrrrorUooo 

Michlnrt. Ordrri to eny pert of 
priiraptljr. riMiin Burnrre, Biih- 

rTiJ?- l-rneet. l.linr Prnrtle. OrltUn 
toiere. Boll Tlrtiete for eelr. 5l« Elia St.. St. Laule.Me. 

guaranteed rebuilt machines 
. Pewrn—Simeitx—Meti ereeh. 

'jwxieftul Ben.«lii». t\> ..ii vmihin* f 

. ,J?” MON.tacil TnB.\TMK SfPPI, 
.M ITntoti .tvf.. Mrmphle. Trntirneee. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SVIAEL. PRICE 
Tour own J^cUl Ticket, ery color, acciintely numbered every roll g-,i»r- 
antreiL Coupon Tlokrts for Prize Drawtnee. 5 000. S6 00. Prompt ehip- 
menta. Ci»h with order. Get Cie eamplee. Send diazrun for Reeerved 
Seat Coupon Tli-krta. State how muy eete desired, serial (n- dated. All 
tlcketj must conform to Government rexulattone and bear esiabUahed pri<rt 
af admits! on and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

NOTICE 
... h<.h.iUa«< theatre or oh.iln of theatre* de-lre the servlrv* of a rei'Ognlred Art Director and 

Bc^e pS?te? ?5r KlAe elate aelll. gs M.d prologue work they may cominuiiicate to 
BOX D-29. care Billboard. CineitMiatl. Ohio. 

The So< ial and C-'mmunity We’fare Oomnitt- 

tee of the New York Lodge No. 1, B. P. 0. B.. 
has been offered the services of an nnnanslly 

large number of celebrated opera stars for tho 

btneQt performance to be given for the Christ¬ 

mas Tree Fund of the lodge. Among the 

artists who have volunteered are Marguerita 

Sylva, Roka Ponselle and Manuel Salazar, of 
the Metropolitan Opera Co.; Elizabeth Amsden 

and Joseph Royer, of the SSn Carlo Opera 

Co.; Ludmilla Peodrova, of the Petrograd 

Opera; Joy Sweet, of the Royal Opera of 

Naples; Marcel Atwell. American soprano; Al¬ 

berto Sciarrettl, pianist; Leah Roux, of the 

Pavlowa Ballet, and Alexander Oumansky, late 

of the Chicago Opera Co. and now ballet mat¬ 

ter of the Capitol Theater, New York. As a 

novelty the Police Band of New York City 

will contribute a section of the program for 
which It has volunteered as a body. The 

receipts of Grand Opera Night, which are ex¬ 

pected to reach a large figure, will be osed aa 

a nucleua for the Christmas Tree Fund. 

LITTLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Of Topeka Will Extend the Ten-Cent 
Concert Series Next Season 

LOEW’S COAST-TO-COAST 

PICTURE THEATER CIRCUIT 

New York, April ".—Formation of a Coast- 

to-Coast circuit of picture theaters compris¬ 
ing twenty Loew-oontrolled and ten affiliated 

bousea for the booking of productions and 

artista who are box-office attractions is well 

under way, according to word from the offices 

of Loew'a. Inc. 
Marcus Loew on Weilnesday announced the 

proposed booking circuit as the newest of 

the Loew sctlvltles and seleition of Walter 
P. Keefe as the general booking manager. 

The offices are located in Loew’s State The¬ 

ater Building here. 
The aim of tbe new circuit is to do as a 

unit what Mr. Loew and other theater owners 

have been attempting to do with their picture 
theaters toward the development of the 

“divertlsement" part of tlielr program. 
None of the hou-es comprising Lm w Vaude¬ 

ville Circuit are included in the tentative plan 

and the conduct of the Marcus Loew Book¬ 

ing .Igency is not in any way affecteil by the 

picture theater elrcult. 
It was stated .at the Iax w offices Wednesday 

that the complete list of bouses in the circuit 

will he announced upon the return from the 
Psolflp (>>ast of Msreus Ixx-w and E. A. 

Schiller, who start West shortly. 

Have .vou looked thru the Letter List? 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

Barney O’Mara, Irish baritone. Is fulfilling 

concert engagements in the Western section 

of the country end meeting with much suc¬ 
cess. He will be lon the Coast until May 

and expecta to appear In the East early next 

season. 
Ilans Hess, relllst. will give a concert at 

the (Spring Festival of the State Normal 

School at Charleston, HI., April 27. 

Arturo Bonncct, the yonng Italian celllat, 
will return to thia country next September 

for an extensive coneert tour. In the two 

seasons which be spent in touring America be 

has won a prominent place in the musical 

world. Mr Bonuccl will hereafter be under 

the exclusive manairement of Annie Frie<l!>urg, 

eomert manager, of N>w York City. 

Marjorie S<|ulret, eontralto, will have a 

busy spring season. She is t)Ooked for an 
engagement In Kansas City early in April and 

other towns in the West later in the month 

and has signed contracts for a number of ap- 

pesrances at Spring Music Festivals in New 
England. 

Catherine Newsome .lewell. operatic soprano 

ami well-known Instrnotor of singing, who 

From Topeka. Kan., where the Little Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra experimented thia season with 

an eight-concert series at the cost of ten 

cents, comes word that due to the success of 

the venture arrangements have been made to 

present the series again next season and to 

extend the number of conct-rts to ten. The 

Topeka Auditorium. In which all the concert* 

were given at the admission price o* ten 

cents, seats 3.300 and the capacity was taxed 
at every performance. Included In the series 

next year will be two concerts by tb* Minne¬ 

apolis Symphony and the St, Lulls Symphony 

Orchestra, and these, thru arrangements wkicli 

the Little Symphony Orchestra has made, will 

be enjoyed at the same p-lce charg-d for the 

other concerts, namely ten cent* 

Pn^VoTHE moving PtCTMItf business 
'’mall cspital starts ytni Com- 

plcfe oirdfs sold on e»»v p«y- 
nici's \v .•.cl;'r'ul op 'Ttunltlea 

rl'bt In T’ur home town. No 
xpt rirvee -. - ded 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Crst 700 

724 Ss W.<b.iih Av«., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

JUST PURCHASrO complete Exchange and has* 
thcustr.ds reels sc-nlus Films, serials features, etc., 
which win sell at exceptionally liw prices. Chance 
of a nretfme Sc l for list If really Interested. 
WM. ORR. Film Broker. 736 ^o. Wabash Aee.. CUl- 
oago. Illinois. 
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SPtAKFRS 
ENTERTAINERS 
musical artists 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

di'Dt of ValparaiRo College of Economic and 

Des Cultural Art*. 
FIFTH DAT 

not AfterD'Kin—“Her Family on Display” (The 

Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe), the Prize 
Pageant, presented by Young People and 

Wa* Junior Director; Initial Appearance, The Croa¬ 
tian Taroliiiriea Oreliestra. 

>tte, Evening—Full Procram, The Croatian Tam- 

buriea Onhestra (Peter Savicb, Director), in 
Croation uniform, playing tamburicaa, tke na- 

X)m, tive Slav instruments. 

Fourth Day—The Barnahy Entertainers wHI 
give programs, afternoon and evening, and Emelene O. 

Dr. L. II. Beeler will give his lecture, Moines, la. 
•'Houses Without Front-”. Play—‘"It 

Fifth Day (Band Day)—Orern and his hand yet known.) 

will give pnigrams afternoon and evening. The 
Junior Chautauqua Pageant will be given in Dr. Geo. 

the afternoon. bash streets 

The programs of the “Star Circuit” of the Kizer Siste 

CV-ntral Chautauqua System are as follows; Ind, 

First Day—Emerson Winters Co. and 0. B. 

Weaver, cartoonist. “Temple 1 
Second Day—The Four Thrasher Sisters and 1104 Thomi 

Aleiander Cairns, tlie ‘'Cheeruiitlmist”. (tenor); Ho' 

Tliird Day—The Melody Masters and Dr. C- Co<ik, Ames, 
C. Mitebcll, author and lecturer. la.; Lenadoi 

Director of Platform, Paul H. Kemerer, 
Director of Informal Hour, Mrs. Marlon Bal¬ 

lou Fisk; assiM'iate dlre< tors, Elias Day, M. 

C. Heed; others to be added. 
Director of Joy Night, Ualph Bingham. 

Director of Original Night, Clay Smith. 

Director of Music Night. T. A Burke; asso¬ 

ciate directors, Miss N. V. Joseph, Thurlow 

Lleuranre. 
Director of gOclal Program, J. S. White. 

Director of Class Presidents, Miss L. Murl 
Diirlngsted; president Charier Meniliers, Itali'h 
Bingbam; pnsideut Class of r.Mi4, Harry P. 
tlarrlsno; president C^ass of 10o5, .Maude Wil¬ 

lis; president Class of lOOfi, Emily A. Water¬ 
man; president Class of IlMiT, J. Itoy Ellison; 

president Class of 19"S. Charles F. Horner; 

president Class of IttiO, Harold Morion Kra¬ 

mer; presidtDt Class of 1910, Olive Kackley; 

president Class of 1911, J. Smith Damron; 

president Class of 191.’. Harry C. IletTner; 
president Class of 191.1. George C. Aydelott; 
president Class of 19U. M Tberisa Slieeban: 

president Class of 191.'>. C. O. Bruce; president Walnut 
Class ef 1!*10, Hesiee Gilmire Stott; president 

Class of 1917. Hazel Dopheide; president Class 

of 1919. Lufy M. Pennington; president Class 
of 1919. Ethel Falishury Hanley; president 

Clasa of 1920, Nannine V. Joseph; president 

Class of 1921. Jane Goude; president Class of 

1922, Elizal'eth llaneock; president Class of 

1923, to be appoint! d. 
Director of Banquet. Miss Maude Willis. 

Director Bureau of Publicity, George C. White¬ 

head; assiKiate directors, Itoy Andrews, Les¬ 

lie J. Strain, Howard M. Buckniun. 
Director Bureau Information and Complaints, 

Paul H. Kemerer; assotiate directors, Harry 

Uollbrook, Hugh Wilson. ‘ 
Director Bureau of Historical Kesearch. 

William H. f>tout. 
Director Buri-au of Statistical Ilesearch. 

Charles F. Horner; associate directors, George 

G. Wliltehoad. George H. Turner. 

General Committees 
Arbitration Committee—Hon. Frank P. Sad¬ 

ler, chairman; James U. Sliaw, C. U. Plat- 

tenburg. 
Auditing 

chairman; 

eon. 
Benefit Fund Committee—Harry P. Harri- 

eon, chairman; Frank A. Morgan, (Caroline L. 

McCartney. 
Centennial (’ommittee—Dr. William A. Col- 

ledge, chairman; Ople Bead, Arthur Walwyn 

Evans. 
Eihibits Committee—Nelson Trimble. 
Hotels Committee—D. L. Oornetet, chair¬ 

man; Frank B. Pearson. 
I. L. C. A. Activities Committee—Dr. Wil¬ 

liam A. Colb'dge, rhairman; Christine Giles 

Bingham, Paul H. Kemerer. 
lA'cturers’ Round Table Committee—Dr. 

George H. Bradford, chairman; M.aynard Ixie 

Daggy, Frank Dixon. 
Musicians' Round Tatde Oimmittee—Edward 

Clarke, chairman; Geoffrey O'Hara, Arthur 
Wells, David Duggin. 

Ftandardizod Tali’nt Contract Committee— 

Harry P. Harrison, ihairman; C. O. Bruce. 
Thomas A. Burke, William H. ?>t<uit. Clay 

Hmitb, Maude Willis. 

Co-Operating Committee 
Music Publisher-’ Round Table Committee— 

Nannine V. Josepli, chairman; liarry Hol¬ 

brook. Harry Coons, Charles Fontcyne Manney. 

The Platform 
BOOK-SHELF 

PROGRAMS OF THE ACME 

CIRCUITS STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA 

PROGRAM 

Following is the program of the Standard 
Chautauqiias, of Lincoln. Neb., for their five- 

day circuit for the coming summer, as pub¬ 

lished in The Trenton (Neb.1 Leader; 
Junior Chautauqua each morning at 9 o’clock. 

Organizing Junior Town, athletic teams, the 

There comes a time with every platformist 
when bis soul revolts at study and be wants 

to pass the time in the pages of a book where 
life throbs with vital passion. This week we 
fiball devote this comer to fiction which will 

stir the blood and may yet be read without 

compunction. 
"TUB 9XARE”. by Rafael Sabatinl. Pub¬ 

lished by Houghton, Milllin Company, Boston. 

Price 42. 
Rafael Sabatinl la known as ’'The Modem 

Dumas'’. In 1921 the publication of bis great 
historical novel, ’’Scaramoiiche”, was a tre¬ 

mendous success and immediately the demand 

grew for the pubileatlon of other historical 

novels by this gifted author. ’’The Snare” la 

a story of the Naiioleoiilc wars. To tho 

reader who love* action, intrigue, romance In 

a setting of great historic interest, it would 

seem that this volume would exactly fulfill 

every desire. Pi’rliaps there is no other way 

in which to fix within the mind the great pic¬ 

tures of history as the ri'ading of books of 

this type. This is one of a scTies of these 

stories by Sabatini. every one of wlileh will 

take its place among the loaders of literature. 

THE CHAUTAUQUA GATE 

“THE WAGON WHEEL”, by William Pat¬ 
terson White. Published by Little, Brown & 

<’omiian.v. New York. Price $1.73 net. 

1 think it requires an occasional red-blooded 

fire and-thiinder story to clear the mental at¬ 
mosphere and get one liaek to what may be- 
the finer bits of living literature. I am siiro 

that I n<'ed sometliing of that siirt oceaslonal- 

ly to serve as a tonic. Too much of It would 
intoxicate, wliile a eonituuous giving way to 

tliat sort of HK'ntal intoxii'ation would, per¬ 

haps, lead to a ca-e of literary D. T. But 

there is an stmos|iIiere of the Far West and of 
the out of doors in "The Wagon Wheid”, and 

Wliite knows how to fill his pages with con¬ 
versation which makes easy reading. Moreover 

it ends well, a.s all gcsid American fiction 
should, so what more could one ask? It is a 
good story, well told, wlilrh will bring thrills 

to the listener and a sigh of satisfaction at 

the close. 
rios, gjni<s and ___ 

”Tnn TYRANNY OP POWER”, by D. 

Thomas Curtin. Published by Little. Brown Ac 
Announcements, Company, 34 Beacon street, Boston, Mass, 

ineert and San- net. 

(ompany. If "The Tyranny of Power” 

heo. Knox and j, g story of the lalior protilem of West Vir- 

nations. glnia, we would tie widl within the truth, and 
isand langns). {jm would fall to give an idea of the 

charm of this vnliiin!- whieb Is, first of all. 

mor to classic)', the story of a figlit witliin a man to live down 

ersatile nuartet. a past and make of himself the man hia ideal 

American Glee dionanded. Tlie isiok is of two fold value. We 
d Boys” (never need these word picture^ of the life of lab<>r 

ley, a sparkling among the hills and valleys of the little moun¬ 

tain State, for whi-n great forces are locked 

together in vital coml>at real issues are so 

Awakened Orl- In the hi'at of i-onlllet that we are apt 

wonderful Hin- the-e people wIk) -ci-m ruthless 

}se of India *“ battle have behind them home 

ed' annuallv tiy *"** I'*”"*’ "“J home aspirations. We 
need these pictures of the pi-ople of the tragb' 

Dd his all-New *1™“"* after ail "Just folks”. But 
side play ’’The Important is the inspiration of the 

ly of hitt busi- fit® victory of David I.dDDen. 

Committee—Guy M. Bingbam. 

William A. Bono, M. Edwin John- 

The coming of summer means to many the coming of the chautiuqua. Thousands of 
communities are now enjoying its benefits or being made ready for the summer feast to come. 
The Chautauqua gate it typical of all for which the Chautauqua stands. Thru it pass the 
thousands eager to enjoy the happiness of a tumniar day in listening to the best the plat¬ 
form affords. And the Chautauqua itself it a gateway thru which pats to the many com¬ 
munities the happiness, the inspiration, the relaxation from worry and care, the thought- 
provoking utterances and the restful harmonies which comprise Chautauqua week. Thlt 
picture of the gateway of the Pontiac (HL) Chautauqua brings with it the very atmosphere 
of Chautauqua. 

CENTRAL COMMUNITY 

CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM 

The rentral Community Chautauqua 9y-tem 

announces the f 'llowiii^ program for its cir¬ 
cuit for the coming Miniim-y: 

"The re-iilt of tin* jhiII recently taken of 

the communities served was (iractically unani¬ 

mous In the decision to eliminate the program 

of the aftern>K>n of the fir-t day in order that 

a great feature attraction might lie iisi-d fur 

the first night. The management has there¬ 

fore arranged to pre-ent I,angdun MeCorniick’s 
romance of the north woods, 'The storm’.” 

Second Day—The Theresa Slieehaii Concert 

Company and G<“orge Whitfield Kay, P. R. 

G. S., South American explorer. 

Third Day—Davies Opera Company In 

'•Olivette”, for the evening program, with a 
prelude In the afternoon before the lecture of 

II. W. C. McCullough. ’'The Challongc of De¬ 
mocracy”. 
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liatpf.il thines of life, are InterminRled with 

ii.ii.-Ii that Is fracile, beautiful and full of 

,„:or only an artist eould have written It, 

and It liaJ to lie an artist who was a phlloso- 

I'lii-r as well and one who was filled with an 

intrn'e love of humanity. If 1 were obliited 

to foriret all the fiction or sketches of the year 
Int two hooks. I am sure 1 should cling to 

An Knihanted April” and “Ebony and Ivory”. 

'I he-i' two stand out aliove all the rest 1 

li.ne nail, in my own scale of comparison. 

Thi- hook liy I'owy.s is an Ideal volume for the 
plalformi't to plaie In his grip. One of these 

^ki'tche' read on the train will be a mental 

tonic- and in ahsorhiiig it one h'is added vivid 

niPiii.iry pii tiires whii b will netey be forgot¬ 

ten. 

••.\rTo.'»rofii;sTi().\ a v d sale.s.man. 
.•-Jllir''. by Frank Lincoln Scott. American 
lihrary Service, publishers. New York. Price 

fl .'s' 
Here is a liltie l<ook rich In suggestions not 

alone of sale-manship but of life Itself. It 

is not Slled with fo-silUed maxims about the 

art of selling, but goes down to fundamentals 

and helps the salesman to think for himself 

And this salesmanship applies as much to the 
salesman of ideas upon the platform as the 

salesman of commodities. It la a book you 

should own and read at least twice. 

makes a splendid showing for tTiat instifutior 

and is a remarkable evidence of its growth 

under the energetic management of -Mr. ant 
Mrs. Louis O. Unnner. They have surrounded 

themselves with a splendid faculty of the fol¬ 

lowing well-known musicians and artists: 
Ellen Kinsman Mann, director of voice; Wm. 

Owens, director of drama; Prof. Albert Green, 
violin; .Albert Edward Fox. piano; Harry 

riighie lUooks. cornet; William If Woods, 

clarinet and sax-phone; Charles S. Lanning. 

whistling; Karl Sauter, cello and string bass 
Most of the pupils of these studios are dormi¬ 

tory students, living within the rooms of the 
institution. 

Charles Zuebiin Is to lecture this summer on upon these grounds it is feared that another ti*h»ti of ludianapolis, is weTl known 
the Swarthmore E. Circuit. site will have to be secured. ’o platformists as a lecturer and representa- 

. _ tive. There are few who have messages of 

Frank Tannenbaum, who will lecture on the The old Maysville (Mo.) Chautauqua has Kreater valJe and. as a representative, he has 

Swarthmore D Circuit this summer, con- been hit by a bank failure which swept away “ *'‘’ld on his commi'tees, due to a long record 

tributes an article to The April Century its surplus funds and tied up the grounds, careful, square dealing whieb is almost un- 

ui>on the Ku KIux Klan. making it impossible for them to secure them cT'aled. ilut not so many know of the other 

- _ for next summer. "t'lo of his character—'hat of a collector. In 
The Tyranny of Power' , which has be“n _ a visit with the writer recently Stout told 

sent in for review this week, is by D Thomas fhe News, of Galla'in, Tenn., mentions the ioy that he Jiad just completed his col- 

Oiirtin, well known upon the Chautauqua plat- American (jlee Club as follows: “The work Ic'tion of photographs and autographs of the 

of the quartet lies on a plane of high artistic presid“nts. IIis is one of the very few com- 

- endeavor. As a singing organization Its en- P'"*'* collections in the country. He is also 
Bussell Green, formerly superintendent for semble work ranks with the best, while the entbusia-tlc cdlector of rare books, and his 

the Swarthmore Cbautauquas, la now advertls- Instrumental and character sperialties make Horary is one to be pr md of. 

‘‘IN THE DAYS OF POOR RICHARD", by 
Irving Itai heller. Itoblis Merrill Company, pub¬ 

lishers. Indianaiiolis. Price $2 net. 

I reviewed this book In February and have 

only Just noted that somewhere between my 

desk and the printer It was lost. I certainly 

would not wi-h to slight any book by Irving 

Ilacheller. He lias the patience to dig and 

delve into old nooks and corners of history and 
emerge with marvelous bits of information 

whi-h. like the creator of rare fabrics, he 

weaves into a wonderful tapestry of truth in 

story guise. In ‘'In the Days of Poor Rich- 

ard'‘ he puts flesh and blood on the dry bones 

of .Ameriian history, and the romance of other 

days lives again In these pages. It is wonder¬ 

fully ue’l done. Every speaker who deals 

with subjects of history or patriotism should 

read its pages rurefiilly, f-ir it will bring in¬ 

spiration as well as information. 

‘‘CAPTAIN by Rafael Sabatinl. 

Published by Houghton, Mifflin Co.. Boston. 
I’rlce $2. 

Last week we were able to review a de¬ 

lightful hiM)k of travel, ‘‘In the Wake of the 
Hillc.ineers ", and this week we have a story, 

based on history, of one of those same bucca¬ 

neers. Satiatini has the art of painting word 

pictures which glow with real life. Captain 

WimhI will live in the mind of the reader with 

just as mu. h reality and with Just as brilliant 

a col ring as if we had walk- d the de k W’ths 

him and wat- bed him as be t icked that heart¬ 

less Spanish gentleman, Don Diego. The bok 
has tile warmth and color of the Spanish seas, 

w-ith the thrill of action, and the romance of 

the old days wlihh appeal to the imagination, 
in spite of our pro-aic assurance that modern 

• nmfort and safety are better. There has been 

no booo of fiction come to our table any 

stronger in historic value or of richer color¬ 
ing than ‘‘Caiitain Blood”. This courtly Irish 

biicianeer will live along with “Silver John" 

Ing manager for the Chas. E. Hires Co., and 
is out delivering lectures on business. “The 

Romance of It'isiness”. ‘‘Is BusHiess Busi- 

ness?”, “M.)dern Knighthood” and ‘The Com¬ 

mon Sense of .Advertising” are some of bis 

topics In a trip thru the Southwest recently 

he spoke before the 230 members of the UoQS- 

ton, Tex., Salesmanship Club. 

“The Shepherd of the Hills" will be played 

upon hundreds of Chautauqua programs this 

summer, and in this connection it is interesting 

to note that “Aunt Molly” of that story was 

built around the character of Mrs. J. K. Ross, 

who recently died at her borne in Garber, Mo. 

Harold Ib-H Wright boarded in the Ross home, 

overlooking Mutton Hollow, on Dewey Bald 

Mountain, and it was while in that home the 

young minister received the inspiration for bis 
stories. 

On March 20 the Metropolitan Glee Clnb made 

its third appearance at Utica, 0., and was 

greeted by the largest lyceum audience ever 
gathered in L’itca. 

The Howard Russell Scottish Revne will 

close a very successful lyceum season under 
the management of White A Myers on April 

16, after filling several dates for the Chicago 

Circuit Bureau, then to Toronto for a short 

vacation before starting out on White & 

Myers' East Six Circuit. 

There was a lyceum reunion out at Fort 

Morgan. Col., recently Mrs. Lela Fairchild 

Lombard was in the city with the Boyd 

Trusdale Stock Company, with which she has 

the role of leading lady. Fort Morgan is also 

the home of the Hsmmond Family, the well- 

kouwn lyceum and ebaatauqua entertainers. 

In time past they bad played on many pro¬ 

grams with the Lom'-ards and are old friends. 

for a well-balanced program There is a bass 
soloist who is second to none la qu8rt"t work, 

a first t»nor soloist and baritone soloist, a 

reader, three pianis's, three saxophonists and 

a xylophonist These q'^alitles -stamo the 

Amerl-’an Glee Club as one of the most ver-ia- 

tile apd b"st male quartets before the lyceum 

piiblle. Their entire program was splendid 

and well arranged." 

Pierre, S. D., has booked Its course for next 

year, which The Journal of that city declares 

to be a very strong one, with Judge Lindsay 

as their headliner. 

Edwin Brush gave the last number on the 
lyceum course at Benson, Minn . on April 23. 

Rev. Copeland Smith. M E minister of 

Falem. 9. D . is one of the new lecturers on 
the Bedpath-A’awter Circuit this season. 

A recent communication from James Shaw, 

ebaatauqua man, of Bl-oominzt-on, comes from 

the Grand Canon and states that be has 

been making a most interesting exploration 

of Hollywood. 

Ralph Bingham made the opening address 

over the Lit Bros ’ Department Store radio, 

I’hiladeipbia, recently, and it is estimated it 

was heard by more than SO-LOOO peNpfe. Among 

the listeners was his mother who had been 

invited to listen in on a neighbor's set and 

was delighted when Ralph mentioned her and 

her neighbor friends in his radio talk. 

Mrs. Bingham, mother of "our Ralph”, has 

been ill, and The 9'anley Company of Amer¬ 

ica, which owns and o;>erates several of the 
leading picture hjuses of Phi'adelphla. re¬ 

cently sent a movie machine and operator to 

her home and gave her a show just for ber- 

The T. M C A. course at Aurora, III., was 

closed March 20 with the presentation of ‘‘The 
nibble”, a three-act comedy, bv the Redpath 

players. The audl'-nce voted unanimously, 

a'ter the play, for a similar program next 

season. 

There was a meeting of the clans In the 

Auditorium Hotel, of Cbi-'ago. on March 31. 

when Ellsworth I'lumstead. on his way to 

Join the Radclife Chautauqaas, met Alton 

Packard, who was en route to his Redpath 
Circuit, and Betty Weller, who was bound 

for the West to begin her summer work with 

Ellison & White. Pa'kard was rejoicing over 

the g-jod fortune of bis son. who has J-ist been 

appointed geologist of the Sin'lalr Oil Com¬ 

pany and is on his way to Africa to help lo¬ 

cate new oil fields. 

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, the author. Is 

lecturing for the various ministerial associa¬ 

tions of the .'liddle West upon the subject: 

“If Jesus Came Ba k. What .W-ould He Do?” 

Percy Mackaye, Ohio poet and d.'amatist. 

Is filling engagements jpon a to-ir emoraciug 

many of the colleges and schools of the East. 

Herbert Leon Cope has been obliged to can¬ 

cel or postpone several of his engagements on 

account of serious illness in his family. 

Lloyd Knight Is now rehearsing the “Elwanis 
Kapers”, a minstrel show, for the Callmtn. 
Ala., Elwanis Club. He has staged this pro¬ 
duction with much success for several Elwanis 

cPjbs tbruoGt the South 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

unil the other immortals of fiction. 

The Grant Concert Trio is planning on leav¬ 

ing its present platform work and entering 

vaudeville with a new sketch, entitled “The 
Mark of Royalty”. 

hence Mrs Lombard made her home with the s.'lf, presenting Harold Lloyd in “Dr. Jack' 

Hammonds during her stay in Fort Morgin and Will Rogers in “Fruits of Faith”, 
and remiolscences were the order of the w'eek. -— 

\V 
Zei Conirey, 
Dltf.-tor Zi-i 
1'onfrey‘s Or- 
clifAlra. 

<■-mrnser of 
■'Stunili'itK;-- 

^ true-tone 

fi Saxophone 
r-5 Esslfit of ail wind inatruinentt 

fo play and one of the mojl 
‘-•‘aullful You can lean-, the 

1 Scat* In an huur'a practice, and 
popular music In a few 

veB raand for orrhraira dance music. 

nieiit wli iout payU g in ed- 
jf-'M vaiice. and try It all dayt In 
V "w j yu'ir own home, without otill- 
W X aail.ei If perrectlj satlafled pay 

< HIP -.I;’'' *••>' Paymenta to suit 
rp”^ popular phonocrapb 
rnp H?*. "‘'.i lliipscher tnstrumenla. Ask 
Ot pi. lure., of the iisllon'i Reiord Makers. 

o3xopnon6 Book Froe p««fiy 300 yean' au- 
are -In . stilnc InatrumenU 
..in ** Hrely displaced by Saxophonea In all 
Il i a ! ? popular Oichestras, Our Free Saxophone 
I...*,,'*.' '‘bh'h iexopluine takes violin, cello end 

thiiixi you would like to 
‘‘opy- Mention the Inatriiment 

inieretled In ind a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers ol Everything In Band and Orchatini 

isTc o _ Inatruments. 
1276 Oueichtr Block, . ELKHART. INDIANA. 

Invented the Saxophone] 
Buescher Perfected It 

The Warren. Minn , Register reports that 

plans for the Redpath-Vawter Chautauqua 
have been completed and that two of the at¬ 

tractions are being advertised as headliners. 

It says. ‘ Something new to Chautauqua fans 

will be the Black and White Minstrels The 

maoigement states that this is one of the 

most elaborate musical programs ever offered 

on a five-day circuit. One of the latest 

Broadway sJccesses will be presented by a 

strictly professional cast. ‘Her Temporary 

Husband*, which is a high-grade comedy." 

Brookings, S. D.. has derided to run its 
own Chautauqua, selecting programs to some 

extent from the talent secured from its col¬ 

lege and partly from outside sources. The 

promoters are working to secure at least 200 
l>a< kers for the venture The sessions will 

be held In the college auditorium. 

The rbautanqua at King City, Mo., is hav¬ 

ing difficulty in sei-uriog grounds, owing to 

the burning of the s<-hool building on the 
grounds where the assembly has h.-retofore 

been held. Owing to the building operations 

The Sfwarthmore Weekly Newsletter says: 

•‘A newspaper from the -down under’ aide of 

the world (New Zealand) tells of a succ-cas'ul 

Chautauqua lecture by one CoTonel Pearson. 

Further reading discloses that it is our old 

friend. Drew Pearson, who has acquired this 
title as he has traveled aoout. Is it a Japan¬ 

ese, Chinese or Serbian colonelcy. Drew? By 

the time he reaches America Drew ought to 

be at least a general. The circuit is one of 
the Elllson-Wbite cbautauquas and tli'-ee of 

the four main lecturers are Swarthmore chau- 

tauquans—Frank Bohn, Julius Caesar Nayphe 

end Drew Pearson” 

The Des Moines (la ) Sunday Register of 

March 23 devotes an entire page filled with 
illustrations to Mrs. Ethel S. Hanley and her 

work as water speed queen. Everyone who 

has ever appeared on the Mutual Chautauqua 

circnlts knows .Mrs. Hanipy, and they will 

he Interested to know of her triumphs id 

motor-boat racing. 

We are in receipt of the annual catalog of 

the Runner Studios, Chicago. This booklet 

mTMMrri cxiirvir^c summer professional RUNNER oiUUluS —course— 
Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25tfa 

ARTIST FACULTY—MODERATE COST-DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Competent Students Placed 

Send for Announcement, 321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

Lyon Brothers’ Quartet 
VOCALISTS, INSTRUMENTAL¬ 
ISTS AND ENTERTAINERS. 

A'.so a Lit of Magic Open for Chautauqua and Ly- 

ceum. Homestead, Florida. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager Lyceum. Chautauaua and Home Talent 

Department. 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

t1 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO 

Hewett Bureau 
631 Fine Arts Building. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone. Wabash 5189. _ 
PAUL L ARMSTKONti—JAl K TEBO. 

“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM." 

The Ilewett Bureau glres a genuine worth wb|!« 
serTi-e Ic. talent tines and utK>n a fli inclal basis so 
euultable that Uiere ouuiot r>i'>sslbly be ary criti¬ 
cism. 

HARRY COON 
Manager Lyceum. Chautauqua &ni Home Talanl 

UeLaitme..T 
With 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

119 No th Clark Street, Chicago. 

WILLIAM IZa /V ' I " I 'YS! 
STERLING D/-%. a a 
Is doing for Dlr-kens In .America what Bransby Wll- 
lUra.< Itas dom- f r the t ivellsl in FViglai d 

—The Dickensian Mazarine. Ixindon Bn.gland. 
A Humorous Entertainigent cl tho Highest Literary 

Value. 
P«r,ioDal aetdres. 6315 Vato Avenuo, Chloogo. HI- 
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~ * c-ounterpart of Stratford-on- tJnirs and among thoao of tke caat who won 

^I Avnn. rairbopp is a sinRle tax colony, me especial notice were Mra. Norman Jonea, John 
/y\ . --only one in the South, and m.my of Its artlvl- Dunn Martin, Mra. Lundgren, Marcua Sturgeon 

^ *#• I ( S'’^ c-or.duct.d on cooiraunity line*. The and Earl Cbrlstenaen. 

(2oiTlpdv - PoSCCLTltry irJlFlStrClS j ',V. famous character* of the time will be present, —“ 
^ ^ i\^| In luding the Earl of Delster, Queen Bess, the From the RogerS Bulletin 

\ __ __ __ • Y Ml m m Y - I Earl of remhroke and others. An English Inn gome director tell me what ahould be 

if Wj fkK Wm TJ I 111 l\| will dispense cheer thruout the festival. Groupa done In a caie like this? I hare a man In my 

n I I |wl r 1% 11 II 11 1. I I 11 I Y f Vy .mung nochanlrals (;) and yeomen will walk cast who playa a beantiful love acene with 
r AM AIM a Aw ww ww 1 V {(,p streets singing folk songs and ballad*. xij.g. and later In the same net, when 

\ * o I * '/ Headed by trumpeters and fifers, the players be playa opposite his wife, I ean’t get him to 

\\ ProdliCPd f>y Home People I U. with banners and on horse back will march enter Into his part well enongh to eren get 
^ ItTI *'* open-air theater in a ravine near the g satisfactory expresgion, regardless of the 

^ ~'-^***"^// town. Queen Elizalteth will proceed in a car- basiness. 

__ ^ -r~ ^, /.'• riage surro nded by ladies and courtiers on .. 

horse and afoot. The play thi* year will bo Press reports from Malrem, Ark., indicate 

. • . u « . those scenes from •Tymbellne’' which take that “Kathleen”, nnder the direction of Rnth 

•The Whin o- the Town”, a tZded'ln Lux P.'li*”'’‘V;r;ollle. o" L*”’ ’»'•* •>« Hardin, made a tJemJnd^. hit. 
production, was pre«cnt»d a arn “ • * ' hpinr npftduced thia ucapon by the Joe Urcn ^‘‘rnl'hrd by hl» lordt^hip, the Karl of Pem* played to two record-breaking crowds, and re- 

Jr." il’"'’ n..;: n wSn.™ h. ’f rlw.. . ? '•'■I*'" “■»'» »""« • l« Ot wbiw.,. Elka* Lodge. Harry H Williams, of me rr uuc ug . /. . ,lanes by tlie youth* of the Organic School - 

PreLted at the On'heum Theater April 2 and taught by Charles Rabold. pupil of the great After" "Kathteen” was glren at Lewiston, 
directed the play. ^ There will be aimut fifty persons in the fecil !»harpc. .\fter the play the evening will ^ chicken dinner was given in honor of 

-- ... Knof wsa nre- ‘‘••t. U !• announced. ^ *0 dancing and games on the ,he director. James P. Blue, at one of the 

nii,L‘Thc^L*irAlbanv sL. - c.imping ground*, the Fairhope Athletic clty’e finest tea rooms. After the dinner Blue 

^ti * th* .^iRTiirp- ff Palmer CoileKc* Color effccU In costume were emphtsited by AiR^Iatlon and the Eastern Shore Athletic As- presented with • pair of gold inlaid 

James W. Evans Prodnelng Company, of Seattle 

directed the play. 

aented at the RIgney Theater In Albany. Mo., 
recently under the auspice* of Fiimer College, 

^ ... . .. K nf th« *■>* drsmstlc depifiment of the Joliet (Ill ) soclation coiu|ieiing. cuff buttons as a mark of appreciation of the 
and was directed by Mi-s Woman* Club In Its presentation of Alice - cast. 
WK-al department of the college. Miss Northrop g,,irjc • Ever Tonng”. and the The Theater for Children, which haa been _ 

took the part of Nance, one o t e prine p* curtain piece. ‘'My I.ady Dreams ’. March 15. erected In Colombia. Mo., by Gladys B'beat at ,1,. im. k«.». is 
characters, and her singing was of ,he ^ Campbell. Mr* Robert Cameron. 1 r home. 711 Mivsouri avenne. has aroused Owing to the R was of Ellxabeth Etsds, it 

feature* of the ahow. A chorus of 25 Tolce, ^ ^ Klmer Thomas and Mrs. M.y Lalng Grady ch Interest in the city that a Chlldren-s 
was a feature, and a .pedal scene was painted ..^cer Young - and the first pl.y- Dramatic Art Club is being organized to Insure AHen WhltehouM to don makeup and 

for their nnmbera. let was presented by Mr*. George Ungford and the linanelal future of the project. Mcrol>er- J®'**^* clothe* and play the part of the tII- 

~~ . . j, Mlsa Loolae Elwood. ship is open to everybody and due* for one J!f,* ,***! °* * **^r,*, ** IHi*d th* 
•T^ Live Gh^t.” wan •» Bar- -- ^^P bill Is to pot It mildly. HI. presentation ot 

characters, and her singing was one of the Mrs. Joseph Campbell. Mr* Robert Cameron, 1 r home, 711 Missouri avenne, has aroused 

"Three Live Ghost.” wac presented at Bar¬ 
ron, Wl*., March 27-28, nnder the direction of 
the Knlgbta of Fytbla*. John E. McKaln was 

the director. 

bill Is to pot It mildly. His presentation ot 

Coder anpervlslon of the Mooreheid Prodne- formanee of ea<h play produced. An advi-ory but keen minded old lady w*a re- 

tlon Company, of Zaneavile. O.. -Don't Park ,he organization bag been formed, stamped Mr. Whlte- 
Here”. a two-.et rou.lc.l extravaganza, was j ^ „ chairman. Tho 5!“/* 
offered two nlghta and matinee at the High _.cii WATEBVILLB (N. Y.) TIMES. 

plays for children, rehearsals for which are now In one of the costumes returned to the offleo 

under way. Miss Wheat intends to give per- f^e following note waa found: “Dearest Suc- 

formances of rhlldren'a plays on alternate <ie**or—How I hope yon may have as much put on by the Modem Woodmen and a dance of the children lor'n.nces or children-, p ays on alternate ce „ muen 
will follow the nroiram. , u- n n Saturday afternoons, as well as night per- fun—profitable fun also. Do you mind If I 
wui fMiow progr^^ odd bellow. Home. formances of the same plays on the same tell you I think tbi. 1. the sweetest costume 

The American Legion of Nsppanee. Ind.. A* mnstcat comedy. “My Girl”, will be given -week-enda for the benefit of adults. *“ _ 

netted $500 with Ite recent production of September 27 and 28 In the Op ra House, Car- ~ 
“Hoop La", wbleb was given under the dl- n le. p*., under the auspice* of the Carlisle The Ltone* Civic Club, Bpokane. Wash., will Frank Thomas, of Niles, O., has recently 
recUon of Jark Geller, of the John B. Rogera civic Clnb, It has been annonneed. Arrange- present a Hi Jinx show at the .\merlcan The- Joined the prodnctlon staff of the John B. 
Producing Company. tnents have been made to pMdnce the comedy ater on Friday, April 13. The date is being Rogers Company. He la now out producing 

- with the Harrington Adams. Inc., Fostoria, O. capitalized in the advance advertising. J. W. “Princes* Bonnie”. 

Th* Attica, Ind., KIwanI* Clnb pnt on ”Mln- Musical and dramatic talent of Carlisle are Bradley, president, has ap|)ointed«Frank Beck- 
strel Frolics” to two packed house*. This pro- Invited to participate in the prodnctlon. mann a. manager in rbarge of tbe show. It 

dnetlon via* under the personal direction of will be a combination of musical comedy and fVlB W A 
L. Evana Tapi>e and C. E. Bnckley, of the A contract to produce a home-talent play at vaudeville work. I I wv^AHwm A 
Tapp* Stagecrafter*. Middletown, a suburb of Harrisburg. Pa . may —— k Uv AjlrleVillll XkllS 

-- be awarded to the George Cousin* Producing ^ packed bouse greeted the minstrel show — 

A correction. The article In the Pprinf Comp.in.v, Filtsburg. It was announced by mem- presented in Spokane, Wash., on Tuesday, m 
Special lasne of The Billboard covering the pro- of the Mothers’ Congress, which organiza- Marri, jg, when the Moose I,odge offered Ita 1 OH I 
ductlon of the spectacle “Kansas” should have tlon 1* sponsoring the play. Representatlvea annual black-face show. A1 J. Setori, a nation- %^VAA*y\^A w j 
read Ottawa. Kan., instead of Hutchinson, Kan. of the Plttsbnrg producing company met with officer, was interlocutor, and Bert CLIA8 DAY. Prssldent 
The earn* spectacle will be a special feature *he Middletown committee. No contract wa* ^'hitfora. Frank Bruns, E. J. Patrick. Harry THEODORE HARRISON. DIrseter Mutie Osat. 
of the Hutchinson Exposition as It w** one awsrd d at the conference, but members of the jjjjj Gray and Leland Johnson were Complete Couriei In all Branches of 

of the feature, at the Ottawa ahow. committee annonneed that the Pittsburg com- specialties. A number of v.ude- M.ic;** eseael HwesMisfU A** 

Frank Tbomts, of Niles, O.. has recently 

pany would receive the contract. 

G. J. Supple, Exalted Ruler B. P. O. E., 

■ vine acta completed the program. 
The second annual frolic of ’’The Chocolate - - 

Soldier”, tbe mln.tiel .bow staged at tbe <'■ J- Pupple. Exalted Ruler B. P. O. E.. .j.^ DeMolay Dramatic Club, New Orleans. 
Schnell Theater In Harrisvllle. Mo under the P-nvllie. Ill reports: ’ One of the most sue- ,, 
antplce. of Hurley Le. Bpleer Post of the ccsful amateur minstrel, ever given in this ^ 
American Legion, waa even a greater auccese territory wa* staged on March 23 and 24 by k_ 

than la.t year. The entertainment ron.Uted the Danville B P. 0. E.. .No. 3.32. The produe- i"*’/ f . V ^ 
of rollicking aonga, anappy witticism, and lion waa staged by Andy F. Purman, of Har- Z!*'’'* *“ T**® I «>"<>« "x* a tormauon anareie the I 
Jokea, Jazzy music and gay repartee. The first rington-Adama. Incorporated. He was limited *** “ * fits par . ^SECRETARY^^SO^tort^^isarber^^L^ChleM^ 

part of tbe ahow consisted of roln«trel “menu”. In time, but In less than three week, brought Monday afternoon. March 19 the Dramatic ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ 
and many new and original atunta were Intro- the entire c.-t to the highest degree of cub of Newcomb College. New Orleans, pre- AI IlfC If A AVI CW 
duced by the principal*. efficiency. The costumes were splendid, the rented a Chinese play, -The Turtle Dove”, with ULIIIt AAlfliLtl 

ow. .n .w w-^ . /- eeenery effect* high class and tbe show p.rasea Margaret Graham us Kamen S»ev. which part ihe W 

*. a '’.K H,"”*." 'k,, 'P‘‘® P""** portrayed in a maum r which showed that tbe PRODUCINO ROYALTY PLAYO. 
Vn, 5": performance, was $3,100. Too much prul.e j.y seen on the pro- ON «N LESS TUAN A Wnat. 

thige dnrlDg tbe 19.3- .4 season a llat of cannot be given Mr. Purman for bis splendid fesslonal stage Others who fo.)k nart were ®" ssvsnty-two plays to six towns. Twsa 
hlgh-clsss musical attraction*. By thst time ^ ,.s w -j,,. , -...nre ino ner cent .. ® ty-sii pisyi to on* town Nsvsr fiilsd to be eaiist 
th. new memorial hall will he avallahl. and ’ . - ^ Margaret Rourke. Helen Hughes. Isabel Kees- for rsium dttss. Coach** over 00* thousand sad 
the new memorial hall will he available and co-operation from all who participated.” t., CaroIIue M0..1? aud vi.cinia riark "v*®®® 
It will take care of the crowd# that it la be- _ Caroline Moog and Mulnia Clark. Blithea-d. CHICAOO 

Heved will Mme from Carthage and neighbor Roger, Bulletin. Vol. 4, No. 4. has been Newcomb College. New Orleans, presented ———— 

It ®^*' * 1 ° f 1*^ .* T^'-elved. It Is a sheet of 22 mimeograpned “Le Petite Parlsienne”, a sketth of Old New HI■■ 
. , Z® net T»**i*** ” A \ I ^ pages, and is filled with Items of Interest to Orleans, by Emma D mglas. and -Le Jen de i AlOn IM AI | OnOIIOCI 

thiwe muLal* attraction, *a#**^thr'couL °A *®‘'‘® connected with the John B. I’AmoIr et du Hasard". an old comedy. In WS aBlAII II 11110111111^11 

committee of musician, was sppolnted to see n®'*" Mcl^-Ilsn. Alice Dubuys. Emma 
wbBt oitlODBllj known materiil it tTalltble ■ ■ PoiiffUs. Mtrlvin Dow. Maxine Dubuys and wiin 

for engagements and what tbe coat would be. Company la putting out JIarion Kohlman played prominent parts, on JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 

“Prineess Bonnie”. 

The Lyceum Arts 
Conservatory 

ELIAS DAY. Prstldeat 

THEDDDRE HARRISDN, DIrsetar Muaie Osat. 
Complete Conrsea In all Branebea of 

Music and Dramatic Art 
Faculty of Forty Artist Tsarhrrs. 

Diplomas. Crrttflcattt, Dsgrse*. 

Ntw Term Muiio Otaartmsat April Ittll. 

REGISTER NOW! 
fitudenta may enter at icy time. 

For catalog and b formation addreia the 

SECRETARY. 1160 North Dearbera 8L. Chloafe 

A mUtlonary pageant. “One Father to All”. pr®'"!®''® to be one of the best ot 
aUged by Mlse Alin* Bameey, drew many to productions staged by Uiat organlza- 

Itogers Co. wliioh Helen MeLellso, Alice Dubuys, Emma 
■ ■ Douglas, Marivin Dow. Maxine Dubuys and 

Tbe John B. Rogers Company la putting out Marion Kohlman played prominent parts, on 
a new musical ri vue entitled “Princess Bon- Saturday eyening, March 21. 

the Young BTomen'e Chrlitlan AsKOciition. New 
Orleans, Mtreh 13. The entertainment devel¬ 
oped mnch latent dramatic talent. 

the many productions staged by tliat organiza- A historical pageant. ’-The Lion's Month”, 
tlon. an original production written by Ylartba 

■ Dubos. one of tbe students of tbe Nirhols In- 

Anotber new production of the John B. dustrial School for Girls, depleting the birth of 

Rogers Co. la “The Pageant of Progress”. England as a nation down thru the ages and 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCIND RDYALTY FLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LOSS TUAN A WOOL 
Has put on levsnty-two plays to six towna. Twsa- 

ty-six playa to ona town Nevsr fallsd to b* ealled 
for rstum ditsa. Coach** over 00* thousand saob 
ssason. 

Cart Tht Blithetrd._CHICAQD. 

C. Alan Whitehouse 
with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Fostoria, O. 

_“KATHLRRN." Director._ 

Howard Edmund Hill 
The Orphen* Glee Club. Ottawa. Can., gave presented In plaeea where com hiding w ith a tableaux In which America 

our dellgbtfai entertalninenta of the English '** “Historical Pageant” has already been 1" recognized as a benefactor of the allied na- Theatrical Director 
comedy, “The Rebel Maid”, at the Russell presented. tlons, will be presented at the auditorium of With 

Theater, recently, which reflected high credit - Trades School. New Orlean*. April inUM R RnnFRX PROniiriNR TO 
for auch an organization. The cast was well A correspondent writes: ’’’Premier Min- -7. Two hundred school children will be in dwnil D. nuULno rnuuuuinu 
chosen and the member# (all amateurs) could e*rels’ of Skanestelea .4merlcan I>eglon are hold- the east. Fostoria, O* 
act aa well a* sing. The plot was good. Inter- tnit nightly rehearsals for the show to be ■ ■— 

spersed with a auccessloo of pretty song num- presented Monday and Tuesday nights, April 9 The senior class of the Decatur, Ill., high I AHnurrD Chicago m 
bera and choruses, with bit, of humor Inter- and 10, at Legg Hall, Ifkaneateles. Ten come- school successfully presented Cbanning Pol- LHRU^VlBn PRODUCING VV# 
mixed. A considerable share of the credit !* dlans and a chorus of 25 men will have parts lot k's “Such a Little Queen" March 23 In tbe Producing ’‘19®3” Hits for Lodtces. 
doe to Mesara. James A .Smith and F. L. In the show. Present sale of tickets indicates school auditoriom. and the youngster, showed |,|#| ur i#aa h u' i 11 i • 
Pereira. Mr. Smith aasnred sufficient musiral a highly succeasful enterprise.” the val :e of stage training rerelved In tbe ' Kl-KE*K00, MinStrCl Viri6tl6S. 

"I.!!!:. The HI Y ciub of TiTi. M. c. A.. Auburn. ^“S'cal Comedy “SO LONG. MARY.” 

Pereira. Mr. Smith aasnred sufficient musiral a highly succeisful enterprise.” 
training and Mr. Peraire made for a sound - 
dramatic productloo, and between the two * ^ **** Aohurn. 
very nice balance was stmek. The entertain- ^ offer an old-time minstrel show 
ment consisted of three act* with a large E'rl'lay and Saturday nights, April 1.". and It. 
choral lavlahly coatumed and a well-balanced 7'he members of the club, young men, have 

of:m"lrtbrtrirs.^7ndrrWrcr^^^^^^ “O” MANDYI” Uidies* Minsuel RevoL 
her usual snecess. 3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

symphony orcheatra. leasea tbe Grand Theater for the production. The pri>diictlon of “Trust Emily”, dramt- 

■■ ■■ tlzed by Mrs. Gertrude Lundgren from a 
An •xamlnatlon by the entertainment com- The annual Mbakespeare Festival. Fairhope, Saturday Evening Post story, was given recent- 

mlttee of th* Harold Mason Post of the Amer- Ala., will be observed as a community holiday ly by th*- Bnriiogion (Iowa) ITogreaaire Club 
lean Legion, Slonx Falla, 8. D.. of the script Sunday. April -.’2. The event la unique, as It in the high sch(Hd auditorium with marked 

for "The JoUlea of 1923" prove, beyond quea- la one in which the whole town tjecome, for auc'esa. Ralph Norling provided the etage aet- 

leased tbe Grand Theater for the production. 

An examination by tbe entertainment com- 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

llarriBctori Adtms. Inc. 
Homt OOe*. Postorla. Ohio, 

•'has C. FuUar EtaUrprIiM. 
Home Office, 224 Hast Mato 8t.. Illoa. N. T 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Kilpatrick i. luc., |{'>okery KIJk., Chicago. 

accordion maker 
K Gilsnti & Bn>» . 71 3d a\f., .N. C. 

advertising celluloid but¬ 
tons for dolls 

Pbil* Badge 0»., 942 .Market, I’blla., I’a. 

advertising novelties 
loheu & Soil. '•24 s 3nd. I'liiladellihla. I’a. 
rran“ * < « . <- ^1*7. 
Kufbler I’aper Nov. Co., I'O Park Row, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. Jluslal & Co . 42.1 K Walnut t.t , Yonkers,N Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Kay L. Burtch, 307 K .North, Indianapolis, Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver Products Co. 2329 St Louis, 8t. Louia. 

aerial ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adr. Co. 110.'» Broadway, New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V Norris. 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm Weet Palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocos Zoo. Coioa. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jaeksonyllle. Fit. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrons Auto Music Co , 247 W. 46th, N. T. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

aluminum cooking utensils 
Amer Almn. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark, N J. 
larnUal A Baraar Co., 28 E. 4th at.. N. T. C. 
Carnlral A- Bazaar SurPly Co., 122 >6th, N. T. C. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co, Leroont. Ill. 
Perfection .^lum Mfg. Cc . I.emont. III. 
Southern Aluminum Co , MS Conti st , New Or- 

leans. I.a. Warehouses: 186 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. Oa ; 2122 Are E. Galveston. Tea.; 1914 
Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 

Sunllle Aluminum Co . Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Crain. SI9 Spring Garden st . Pblla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A .seivlre Oo , 24 26 West Waah- 

ington st . Cbliago. III. 
rremuiin Supl ly Co. 177 N Welle st.. Chicago. 

.Sterling Aluminum Co. Erie. Pa. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

We will publlRh the li-t of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mualclaua. Cluba, ARRociatioDa. etc . 
Dramatic Kdltori, Dramatic Prodiicera, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Pirtiire DlRtributora 
and Producers In the List Number IsRued last 
week of each month. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addroR is too long to iURcrt in 
one line there will be a charge of JIt.fR) niaile for 
a whole or part of second line used, or S21.<H1 
a year. The Dillboard and two-line name uud 
address, under one beading, f24.iXl a year. 

OUlllllC OBUlvt. pockst. By rUrIng ds- 
ro>ii with Siii.i le. shlrmrf.lR ire guaranteed to mova 
at oti(V. Write for our speclil* today. 

Sl'NUTE AI.rMI.NTM CO . Mtlwaukea. Wla. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nun Mfg. Oo., 11th A Mulberry, narrisburg. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Mathey, 6t Sudbury at.. Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. ChriRtmsn, 4627 Indep. ave . Kan. City. Mo 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wks., N, Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. B. Stone A Sun, lue., 5 Elm st.. Boston. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cln'tl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Oreenbanm A Son. 10.6 Lewis st., N. T. C. 
Greenbaum A Son, S., 318 Rivington St.. N. T. 
Msrnbout Bai-ket Co., 816 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Pblla., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co., 34 3<> Green. Newark. N J. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. T. 0. 
Karr A Auetbacb, 415 Market st.. Pblla., Pa. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co . Rochester, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Iloward, 

117-119 N. DesplainpR at.. Chicago. III. 
E. G. nill. 423 Delaware Rt., Kansas City. Mo. 
Premium Supply Co , 177 N. Wells st . Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co. Ocean Paik. Calif. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Ltavenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo., 440 S. High. Cuiumbns, O. 
James Bell Co., 34 36 Green, Newark, N. .1. 
Bestyet Fair & Cam. Sup. Co., 7e4 Broad, 

.Newark, N. .1. 
Cole Toy & Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Western .Menbandise Co . .tbllene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co . 434 E. Coutt st . Cln’tl, O. 
Iitytun Fun House A K. D. Mfg. Co , Dayton, t). 
H. C. F.vans A Co. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg , N. Y. 0. 

C. W. Patker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Oirry E Tudor. .365 Ocean are , Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels 44 C<>rti«nd st , .New York. 
Henry Btitels, 72 Cortlaudt st.. N. Y. 
B'ville Sr.ske Farm. B<>i 276, Brownsville, Tex. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub. Co.. Elmwcmd Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Rindel & Graham, 7S.V87 Mission, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
HagerstowD Uecoruting Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schiimacber Co.. Inc., 69 tV. 46th,N.Y.O. 
Hrunks. Mahieii. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Ch rugo 4'o.^tume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
llarrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K, City, Mo. 
Kamiimann Costu. Wks., S. High. Columbus. O. 
K .Ml nday Costume Co , Inc., 147 E. .34th,N.Y.C. 
1‘ichler Costume Co. ."11 .3d ave.. N S'. City 
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New York. 
A W. Tamx. 31S W I6th st.. New York City. 
\ an Horn A Son, 921 Walnut St., Pblla., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Il"cker-Howe Costume Co., naverhill, Maes. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 3t 0 Sta. B., K. O., Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert, Bit, ill.3.'> S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. .M.di. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co . Bergen ave., Jersey City.N.J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.lames Bell (’o.. ,'JI .36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair .4; Carnival Supply C ... 126 .'ith ave.,N Y.O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3o7 6th ave., N. Y. O- 
K ndel A Graham, 7.10-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 161 Eldridgc st., N. T. C. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New Yort. 
Brown A Williams, l.')14 Sth ave. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla¬ 

homa City. (Ik. 
Carnival A Bazaar S’upply 0>., 122 ."th, N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. ( orp., ItKl Greene st., N. Y, O. 
Columbia Doll A T-y Co.. Inc., 44 Lispenard.NY 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co., 2218ia .Main, Dallas, Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
WHEN YOU WANT 

AN ADDRESS— 
WHERE TO BUY IT- 

ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blut Island Avenua. ChioafO. 

REFER 

Jack Gleason Dull Co.. iSi.. N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup 779 Wuodward, B’klyn.NY 
HI. .Art Statuary Ci>.. 14.31 W. Grand. Chicago. 
K irr A Auerbach. 41." .Market st., Phila., Pa. 
Mich, Baby Dull Co., 3746 Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 
B'ville Sr.ake Farm. Box 276, Brownavllle, Tex. 
Flint H poiciipiDe Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Mix Gelsicr Biid Co. 28 Cooper Sq , N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co., 1100 Market, 8t. Louis, 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. 0 , Rosslyn, Ta. 
Louis Kube, 361 Bowery. .New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock (X), 174 Chambers et . -N. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
Butuniial Dcioiitit.g (Yt , 2ii8 Adam*. Clib ago. 
Brandau Co. 439 S. Irving ave, Chitago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia (iriin. sip Spring Garden, Phlla . Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
I-eon A Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Cblcago. 
Hofhelmer A .<.ino low. ij7 N fb irborn, ( h’fo 
C. C. Taylor. Riate-Iaike Bldg., Cblcago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. .Musbal Inst. Wks, N. Tonawanda, N. i. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Win T. Cressler. .5.36 Main. Clnrlnnatl, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas Bell Co.. 34-36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair & CSvrnlval Supply Co . 126 .5th ave.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co, Inc , 307 6th ave. N. T. a 
Mill prrslucts Co , Robe Dept . Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
L Kraus. 114 Clinton st . New York City 
Wm. l^hmberg Sc Sona, 1.38 N. 10th. Pblla., Pa. 
Phlladolphlu Badee (5. . ;i42 Market. Pblla , Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co. .3C24 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Radge Co, 161 Milk st.. Boston. Maat. 
Philadelphia Badge Co . 942 Market, Pblla , Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton «t . N T, City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co. Inc, 27 Blee< ker st., N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flightt) 

Northwestern Balbum Co . 1636 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Bros BaBnon Co. Aurora. III. 

balloon-filling DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Hisflai. Blessing (X.. 12.5 W Austin ave. ChfO. 

BALLOONS. 8QUAWKER8 AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

llie Ktititicss RiildHT Co.. Aahland. Ohio. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

'•'vance Whip A Noveltv Co . Westfield, Mass. 
1 sbricins Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave.,Bt. Looia. 

Fariiam »t . Dmahu .Neh 
loddberg Jevvelry (X).. 816 Wyandutte, K C..Mo. 
j; G Hill. 423 Delaware st.. Kansas City Mo. 

to the beadinga in this direttory denribing the g'H'ds yon want. The firms listed 
under the caption are naually well prepared to furnish show world anppliea. If your 

natxie and addrcsa does not appear in the directory send your order to insert it. The 

<ost of this servbe i- only a few nickels n week. Fill out the coupon: 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720.22-24.26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Ms. 

Mineral Doll & Nov. Co., 15 I.Ispenard St., N.T. 
-Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. I.ee st.. Okla. City 

THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califsrnia Dolls. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI & BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chicaao, 

heading) 

inbtrt it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If 
it cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

Reisman. Barron & Co., 121 Greene st.. .N.Y.C. 
Sliver Doll & Toy Co., 9 Bond st.. X. T. a 
C. S. Doll Co.. .54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co., 825 Sunset Bird..Los Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 E. 4lh st., N. Y. O. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway, Kansas City. Missouri. 

Wig*. Write for prii-es. Imported Kewple Waved Hair. 

Klndel A Graham. 786-87 Ml-slen. San Wan 
M'leller r.idtng Co . 27*^ 2nd st., I'nrtland. Or*. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland. O. 
Novelty Nook Co.. lOKtt, Houston. Ft. Worth. 
1 an-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'way.K.O .Mo. 
;‘ttiger Bros.. .5.36 Broadway. New York. 
Ttpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
u. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co. Ine.. .397 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
A Koaa, 2012 N. Balated *t.. f3tlcago. 
L. A F NotPdV (X). 327 XIark.t st . Bhila . Pa. 
Products of -Xmerlrtn Industries, Inc., 17 B. 

33d st . New York Clt.v » „ _ 
Racbman Nov. Co., Inc., 34 B. 28th at., B, Y- 

BEADED NECKLACES 
RacbmaB Not, Oo., loe., 34 R. 2Stk at., V- Y- 

BEADS 
(For ConcoasioBs) 

Mission Factory L.. 2421 Smith, Detm«. Mich. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37tb st , N, X . City, 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
~ (Engraved) 

V. B. Koblllard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland st . New York City. 
Breeders’ Exchange. 4th A Lake, Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., '28 C.sqier sq N. Y. City. 
Greater St. I.. I’. S Ci. . IBs' Market. ,St. Loui*. 
Pan-American Bird Co. I,aredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Xat’l Pet Shops, 2335 (t’tve, St. Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co, s4 (Virtlandt st.. N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 2S opera I’laie. ('ineinnatl, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle Pub. (X>.. 57 D. Rose st.. N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks. 116 N. Franklin. Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. CalcituB Light Co., 616 Elm st., St. Louia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, HI. 

Midway Jobbers. 306 W. Eighth at., K. C., Mo. 
T. H. Sbanley, 452 Broad, Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros., 5.36 Broadway, N’l-w York City 
O. Schwarz A Co . 494 W Baltimore. Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
HonstOB B. R. Car Co.. Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 

Mutual Hair Go-da Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoeuix Doll Co.. l.’T4-36 Spring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Oioaii Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 .Mission. San Francisco 

The Hosts tf the Califorsia Curl Doll Lasip. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kassas City. Mo. 

II. O. Illions & Sona. Coney Island. New York. 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange cor Sixth and X’ine. Phila., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Clnrlnnatl, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg Co.. .u39 St. Claire. Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-LlebU'h Co., .3653 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co..817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A W Iliams. 1514 1lh ave .Seattle, Wash. 
A. K'vas, 2012 N. Halsted at . Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. .397 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. C noinnati, O. 
Sing Fat Co.. Chinese Bazaar. San Francisco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee, Wis. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

ave.. New X’ork City 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co . Kansas City, Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. ('arter. 400 E. .Marshall. Bichniond. X'a. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 l ine st. St I.ouG. Mo 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co., .509 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 1.34-.30 Spring, New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co , 1.31 36 Spring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1,317 Pine, St. I. ,uis. Mo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' S ipply Co.. 218 N. May, Chi. 
Barry Drum .Mfg. Co.. .5126 Market st .I'hila.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611 1618 and 1615 North 

Lincoln st.. Chic.igo. Ill. 
Geo. B. Stone A Son, Inc.. 5 Elm at., Boston. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Geri«hon KltTtriv (” * K. ir»th. K C.. Mo. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton. 3iC> W.-t I'dh st . N. Y. City, 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J D(ichn.ThI. 'Jill 4 Gt.-v >1 Hr. ..klvn, N. T. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C Kantz A- Co.. 26:13 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, Ill. 
The Fair Publ.>h;ng H :'C, Norwalk, Ohio. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co., ('hinc'c B.izaar. .San Francisco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co.. 4 19 :»o. Irving. Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters. F. I'r.iiri*’. Battle Creek, Mich. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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TX 11^'f T KEWPIE DOLLS 
III M I III V Florence Art Co., 'Jl-t xt . S:id Francliico. 

l/li\E«V 1 Ui\ I KNIVES 
-w • W — - Hfcbt, Cohen A (V.. -"1 \V. Medition. Chicago. 

(OoDtinned from page iO) LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfc. Co . .Miiikmc, Ind ana. 

FELT RUGS ('. K. Ij khart A t’o., 3I.'i National, Milwaukee. 
Eaatem Mills, 42j B'dway, Everi’tt, 49, Ma?8. LAWYERS 

FILMS lii-on ncreaniak. 7 W .Madison, Clilcago. 
(ICanufacturers, Dealers in and Bental Bureaus) r, Ij. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle st., CbicaKo, 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR SCENERY TO RENT 
PARADES Amelia Crain. '•Hi Sprint; Cuiden st., Pbila. 

Adler Jones Co., l'o« S. Wabash ave., Chbago. Hooker llowe r.«tume Co., Haverhill, Mass, 

PARACHUTES SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Northwestern »all.x>n Co., ItsC. Fullerton. Chgo, .'laddin ^-enlc Co . !«•» Wash st.. Boston. 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co.. Aurora. III. I-«»h .^tudl.ps, tJud st. A B way, N. I. O. 

.Bosnian A I,andlH co., 417 Clinton st., Ch'go. 
PARASOLS Tittin rtcenic Studios. Box MU, Tittin, Ohio. a 

Frankford Mfg Co , !HI; Filbert st.. I’h la . I'a. Tooniey A Volland Scenic Co., 37:tlCass,St Louis. 
KIndel A Graham. 7K',-s7 Mission. San Fran. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Peerleas Film I.alsT.itories, Oak I'ark, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 73!t Ul. Est., Trust 

Bldg., 1‘bila. 
American Italian Fin-works Co.. Dunbar, I’a. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
.\'|iianiiiii S. i ■ i;t < iiaiiiln I xt , Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

Kindel A Graham. 7K'>-s7 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food I’rodncts Co.. St I.oti.s, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Ilolcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Bamalia I'lreworks Co., .New Ito-helle, N. V. l-lttle Wonder I.itiht i'-i . ierre ll.iute, 1^- 
Byniea Display Fireworks Co., 127 X. Dear- Waxliam Liaht Co.. IJ 1.'.. .•. ii W 42nd. .N A.C. 

bom st., Chicago. Windhorst Sui-pl.v. U2t; Ciic'tnnt. St. I»ui8. 

CuIunibuB Imperial Fireworks Co., .los. Caeca- MAGIC BOOKS 
vello. mgr: s:i2 SI. Clair ave. Counibus, O, ^dama I'res- 2.1 1 dw.'. N. w York City. 

Conti. Fireworks Co., New- ( sstle. Da. tuAf'in nnonti 
Fahrlcius Merc. Co., 1S23 Waah. ave., St. Louis, MAGIC GOOOS 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. D.MJ N. Stale s’.., Clilcago. Clil.-ago Magic IV> . UO .s>. D- arliorn -t., Clilc'co. 
Hudson Fircvv..ik-. Mfg Co. II d on. i-lio B. I,. Gill-.it, I!I!. 1112:. s. Irving ave.. Ciiieago. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, Ill. I'etri.- l.i vv .s M g Co.. N- w ll .ven. C'-nn. 
International F'lreworks Co., Main Oltiee Jr, Si]. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

J. F'rankel. 221 .North Wells si., Clilcago, III. Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
l.ltlle Won.li-r I.ight . Terre ll.iute, Ind. PENCILS 
Wm.l‘ho'?>t''suiV!j^lo:'ch^ Souvenir Lead Pencil Co.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

MAnir Rnnicfi PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Fair A Carnival Siiiiply Co.. 120 .'.th av.,N.T C 
F'alr Trading Co., Inc.. 307 0th ave., N. Y. o! 
GloIu> Drintlng Co., 19 N. ,’ith st., Pliila., Pa! 

schulMnT paddTes 
39 W. 8th St.. New York. Phone: Stuyvesant 1342. 

Sehulnian Printing Co., .’ta West Sth, N. Y. C. 

Bldg., Summit Ave, Station, Jersey City. N. 
J.; Br. Oflice 19 Park Plaee, New York City. 

IdlM’rty F'irewi.rks Co.. 4tli S. D.'arboiii, Ci.g-’. 
Martin'a F'lreworks, F'ort Dodge. la. 
Masten A Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston, .truer. Msrali.ii Co., <'.7 :.th .\ve , .N. Y. City, phHlins Slide Co.. 232 W <iiitur.o, Chicago, 
Fred C. Mnrrsv. 1 Daik I’l.iee. N.w V.. i, ('.-liiiiibia .Marabou Co., 09 FI. l-’th, N. Y. 0. nil i rv'vA# Tcvoe 

American I’ennant 00 Hanov. r st . Ib.-ton. Smith Printing Co., i ni Vine st . Cincinnati. O. 
Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City, SHOOTING GALLERIES 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF-- - 

r,DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Itepro FJiigraving Co., ..th and Film. Cm. iniiuti. S-i.d f r i ats'ogue. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND in»- Co. 24S S. Mam, Lqs Angelet.^^ 

C. F. Oalring, 12sS<.^ LaSalle, Chbago, III. ShOOtlllg GdllBHCS SDl) CSmiYSl GOOdS 
Motion Picture I'nsliicts. 323‘» W. IlarriM.n. Chi. Send for Ctalo-. 

Newton F'lrew-.rks Co., 23 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
I’ain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, Is Pk. PI., N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Cliii.igo. 
Pan-American F’lreworks Co., F't. Dodge, la. 
Potts Kireworks Disp'ay Co., F'ranklin Dark, III. 
Schenet-tady F'lreworks Co., Srhenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle DiifBeld F'lreworks Display Company, 3'> 

So. State st., Chbago, 111. 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Special Display Firewsrks. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

MARAHOU and OSTRICH 
iiireei FYom Maiiutariurir 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jones St.. New Yt 
"The Hpuse of Marabou and Ostrich." 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfaeh. 4f2 Br’K.me N. Y. C. 
-Muir Art Co., 11« W. Illinois. Chleago. 

Franklin Park, III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Urree Leather Spccb C'--’ 3J1 Canal at.. N.Y.C. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

•LAGS ^ C. W. Parker, Lavenworth, Kan. 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Ch, ^fl^XICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 

IHE CHICtGO Fl»G 1 DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers st Fls-is and Decorations for All sa ■ ■ a t-i i n ^ n a ■ ■ rsasAnr. 

Orrasions. MINIATURE RAILROADS 
1315 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. (’agney Bros . d'j.'i (igdi-n ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

Wagner & Son. Plaiuheld. Illinois. 
C. E. LIndh, Inc., M2 N 9tli. Dlilladelphin. Pa. anov/ifjes PICTIIRP AlIPPLIFQ AND 
H. O. Sluushury Co.. 415 Coiumeree st.. Phlla. MUVIIMG h-IL I U K t &UHKLI t5> ANO 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers of Fla-is and Decorations for All 

Orrasions. 
1315 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

' ->• e;r,.enwBld Bren., 92 Greene st.. New York City, SHOOTING GALLERIES 
GIC GOODS PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF-- - 

vi!= ? n„.,„ ... n,DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
.......A, ......n.. Itepro Fingraving t’o., -ith and Film, ('ln•innuti. _ S-i.d f r i ata'ogne. 

S S \ .Ill- \-’.ih^I^n'!!^^N^.f PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND in»- T. Dlrkman Co. 245 S. Mi.n, Los Angelos. Cal. 

'MrRUou’TR?MMi^ ^ Chbago. III. Stioofmg Gallefies and Carnival Goods 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS Motion Picture Pr.slucts. 32.ts W. IlarriM.n. Chi. Send for Ctalo-. 

.., 1.7 5th Ave, N. Y. City. Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W nntur.o. Chicago. F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chlca«e. 
t'o., i'i9 1-4. 12tli, N. Y. C5. PILLOW TOP<> 

U and OST^CH ' M. D. Drcyfaeh‘-hS Brl^m N. Y. C. ^HOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
Froi?Maiiu!a«^r ****'" -''''If -'rt Co., 11« W. Illinois. Chbago. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

3 Great Jones SI.. New York. Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. E. W. .\IIen 4: Co.. .\l:i. A: F'orsythe. Atlanta, 
of Marabou and Ostrich." nii i r\\kt xctP Cl I I CDQ Ilallas Show Print i Hoht.W limans), Dallas.Tex. 

PILLOW TOP rILLcKS The Heiinegan Co., Cineinnati, o. 
! I lON^ fPFioFo) Peoria Bedding & Supply CV.. Peoria. III. --- 

lo. liK . 229 B.wery. N Y.C. POLICE WHISTLES. REGULATION JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
cno QTRCCXMCM Harris Co . luc . I! iijamm. 22'J It. w.ry. ,N Y.C. sl\/l\LFrtiT OllVF TT 11X1111 
run S I rtCC. I IVI cn onoDiivir' c-riDKi /tu- 229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 
('ll., ^‘an Antouiu, lex. POPPING CORN (The Grsin) Tipe aid Pk graved Posters, Fite 

Itemedv Co. Columbia, S. C. Iowa Popcorn Co., S> halier, la. 
Co.. ’2:i.-. Main st.. Cin tl, «». National Sales Co.. 714 .Mulherr>. De-M.iincs.Ia. Majestic Press. rsi3 K. 4th st.. Los Angelet 

9" ’.9- POPCORN for popping Iranel,. H.-, Hsyes st.. .‘;sn Francisco. 
Iv, F.. Xaalitcn. t oliirabiiB, O. Bennett Poficoru Co . Seballer, Iowa. Oriental Nov. Co., 2k Ol>era PL, Cincinnati, O. 

^ Z: DrvDC'/KDKi aa A/'LjiKiec Planet. Chatham. Ont., Can. 
; Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. POPCORN MACHINES ejuiglev l.itbo. l\>., Kansas City, Mo. 
Co., cim-iniinti. (I. Klngery Mfg. Co., 4’J<) F.. Pearl, Cineinnsti, O. __ 

‘oratoiy, Carthage, IlPnois. Long Fiakins Co., 19Tti High st., Springfield, O. XfXI X/I A NT DDIWT' IM/' 
id., 329 N. Brigi ton, K.C,,Mo National Sales Co., 714 Miilherr.v, De«Molnes.la. IL/l^lVlAlv i IVlH 1| IINV,* 
-V C'CY DniilvirkQ Peerless Sales Co., 411 ILgbland, Houston, Tex. BROCKTON. MASS. 
IT-VaU-nuy Is ua l*ratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st.. Jol et. III. SUx* Designs, llUh-Grade F'alr AdvertUInc. 
avenworth. Kan. Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. Ixiuis, Mo. 

XMONDS AND RESUR- POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SHOW BANNERS 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
PILLOW TOP FILLERS 

Peoria Bedding & Supply CV.. Peoria, 111. 

Benjamin llairis Co., liit., 229 B'wery, N.Y.C. POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

Aiiiiigen ('111 mil al ('e., San Antoulu, Tex. 

Harris Co.. Inc., I!-iijamin. 229 Itnwi ry. ,N Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Biaihe’s Wumli r Itemedv Co.. Columbia, S. C. Iowa Popcorn Co.. Si halier, la. 
Be.-kcr Chimiial Co.. ’2:i5 Main st.. Cin'tl, <». National Sales Co., 714 .Miilherr>, De-Moincs.Ia. 
CelTon-Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. POPCORN FOR POPPING 

rneieelled Mfg Co. 22 I’ark 11., N Y. City. De Vore Mfg. to. I'a E. Naahten ('olurabiis. O. Bennett Poiworu Co. Seballer, Iowa 
Vitale Flr»‘Work« Mfp. Cu.. Naw Castle, Pa. Nu-Ka Na Kinirtly Co.. J♦r^e> (Ur. N. J. ^ 111 
Welgand Fln*workH Co. Otllre and Factory, Tbe Puritan Drujt Mfff. Co., Columbus, O. 

'I he ijiiaki-r Hi rti Co., cim iniinti. (I. 
Dr. Tliiirnl'er Ijilmratoi y, Carthage, IlPnols. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 4’J<) E. Pearl, Cineinnsti. O. 
Long Fiakins Co., 1970 High st., Springfield, O. 

Washaw Indian Mid., 329 X. Brigi ton, K.C.,Mo National Sales Co., 714 Miilherr.v, De-Molne-.la. 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 ILgbland, Houston, Tex. 
1‘ratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st.. Jol et. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. I/ouis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San F'ranciseo. .'"'"nS"**” ^ .“’ll. iV®***?/*" 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chaa. L. Lewis, 429 Uichmond st., Cincinuatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

H. O. Staushury Co., 415 Coiumeree st., I’hlla. 'iv\a r-i\e i w n t la w r r u.i csis u 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING Movie Supply Fo. k44 ^ Wabash. Chicago. 
Annin 4 Co.. 99 Fultun -t . New 3 i-rk City. Stehbius I n tine Supply Co., Kansas City. .Mo 
Fahrlcius Merc, Co.. 1S23 Wash. ave., St. l»uls. Miieics crxMDDQPn A AQDANPPn 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU « v. . ^ ^ . n 
Aaron Mbhei. I5 W. 3m1i st.. New Volk. I- Uichmond st.. Cincinuatl.O. 

foot remedies MUSIC PRINTING 
Peter’s Msmitaetiiriiie Co Itiilffewood N J Rayncr. Dalhcim 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago Peter t Manutacturing to.. Kiugvwooa, -N. J. j. Ijn-Ie.le axe., St. Ixmls.Mo, 

FORMULAS The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co., Inc., (’in., O 

a MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. ft U. Mfg. l,al>oru(ories. lloxlstou Bldg., Chi. jj ^ .Majlaml. .54 Wlllouglihy, Brooklyn, N.Y 

t n ..V- MUSICAL GLASSES 
K?ir T*r?dmg ?ol lnc‘.‘‘3n/’.;(h"ave?N: Y. O- Braunclsa. 9512 109,h st.. Itu’hmondUlIl.N.Y 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb and 
College ave., Kansas City, 51u. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross & Onard Co., 25 E. 14th st . N. T. O. 
I'hoto 4 Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’w.ay,N.Y.C. 

E. J. lUyJen 4 CM., Inc., lti(5 B'd'y, Brotiklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Cblnaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., X. Y. 

SILVERWARE 
BIrkely Co., 045 Broadway, New York. 
F'alr 4 Carnival Supi'ly Co.. 1’26 5th ave..N.Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co., ine.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
It. Hofeld I Williams Bros ), 0 N.Wshasb.Chl. Stehbius I’letiiie Supply Co., Kansas City. Jlo. Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. K.rl i m 

aalllMrs esevsa rsi-vo err, a a rs rs a si/s P rs rs e, r-sa l ■ ■ es-a.-saaas ’*.'*_ !^*‘*-‘* *>•• "hlla.. PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Bros., 536 Bro.idway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Ra.vner, Dalheim 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. Chicago Costume \\ ks.. 116 N. F'ranklin. Chgo. 
Stark. W. P.. 3so4a I.acleile axe., St. Ixmls.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co., Inc., (’in., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 

Kindel 4 Graham, 7k5-k7 Mission. San Fraa. 
A. Koss. 2012 N. Balsted at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
.4rt Slide Studio, 02 Niagara st.. Buffalo. N. Y, 

B. L. Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 B. Irxing, ave..'’cbl. Co-. 8*^ S. Wabash, Chicago. 

PUSH CARDS SLOT MACHINES 
It. U. .Majlaml. .54 WUlouglihy, Bronklyn, N.Y. I’,.erles8 Sales Co, 1100 E. 35th at.. Chlcaga <>>“ Machine Supply Co.. 0-12 

MUSICAL GLASSES " * ^- _ Jackson Ulvd, (hb.go. 

Standard iVn Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., lux-., .;o7 titb axe., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. ('o.. Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans 4 Co.. 152s W. Adsm-, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n. A. Carter. 4iH) K .Miir-liall, It.i liinnnd, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 I’liie st.. St I.oiis. Mo. 
Waxbam I.ight Co., .55<) W. 42nd st.. .N. Y C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

IVaibam Light t'o., H, ir», ,%."»(» W •I'Jnd Kt..N Y, 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doi-rr Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J. 

MU&ICAL GLASSES RAG PICTURES 
A. Brauncibs, 9512 109th st., Itu-limomlUlIl.N.Y. „ , „ ...o- u , . 

MUSICAL HARPS “Bl|,^cnA-i-r 
Lindoir.an Harp Co., 4140 Kodzie ave., Chicago. r(Mi iygum I s 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ‘Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 34 E. Otb. N. Y, O. 

(Automatic and Hand Played) RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
Crawford-ltutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., 5Io. PROPS. 
——— _ r—  -- The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th st.. NewYorkCity. 

CARL FISCHER, Ex'lrrhlf^'in mu- roll and reserved seat 
SIC. We kPex’UllAe In Drummers' Ou’Jlts. TICKETS 

46-54 Cooper Squsre. New York. nancock Bros., 20 Jes-le st , San Franclsco.Cal. 

Jenkins Mu-ic Co.. 1015 Walnut, Kan. Cty.Mo. J'lT* il'rt^Pre^- n5 im'.'n/.t* ’ 
Kohler Liehieh Co. 3.553 Lincoln ave. Oil., Ill. ^ 11’. ^ '***•• 
Vega Co , 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Vlass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Misaion, San Fran. 
Ix-e Bros., 1(3 K 23d st , New York. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 44.58 W. Lake, Chl’go. 

Yu-Cbu Co.. 3<i0 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Bros. 4 Co., 7i)4 W. Main, LoutaviUa, 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Doloisa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men ft Mail Order Concerns) 

Colunihia l.alioraturies, 18 Col. Hgts., Brouklyn. 
Indianapolis t)uap Co., Indtuuai>olis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
’'cesterrMabs" '"''"'' ' • » •'» «’ M-'Jl»on. Chl'go. 

Kimble GI.iks Co.. Viii.-laud,' n! J.; Chicago. -Mills Needle CM.. C’.i2-r.94 B'way, New York. 
RUBBER BANDS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

The Dykema Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsburg. Pa. tn.lc.go Costume Wks , 116 .N F'ranki.n. Chi. 

rubber STAMPS J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
ni«. ct.mn oik n Su<ve..t.irs lo .lOrgTUaii 4 Weil 
I?. ^ ’'t- ^olun'l’iis. O. 18 and 20 East 27tii Sheet. NEW YORK CITY, 

ill r. ( ii-ssler, 536 Vlam, Cincinnati. O. 

salesboard assortments stage clog shoes 
AND SALESBOARDS Chicago Custume Wk» . 116 .N I'ranklln, Chi. 

Dixie Sales Co. Bstnhridge. Ga Ilooker-Howe Costume Co. H.tvi rliill. Mass. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave.. N. Y O. STAGE HARDWARE 

111.; New York, N Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lanca-ter (JIush Co., I.amaster, (ih o. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The fk’iss Mf? Co . T-de-lo. O 

NOVELTIES 
J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES GoMlairg Jewelry Co. M6 tV.vandotte.KC-.Mo. 
O. Schoepfer, 106 E 12th »t.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Jusi I'll Guhl'tein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- 

di'u. 11. r . 3 
Newman Mfg. Co., W. 9th, CleTeland, O. 

Bastings ft Co., 817 F'ilhi-rt, Pbiladelpbia, Pa. Bi litin-Uer>. 121i’. Graud .We., K Mo. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
(Makeup Bozei, Cold Creams, etc.) Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Vnion Sq., N. Y. 0. 

Zander Bros.. Inc., 113 W 4sth st., X. TT. C. qOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, Bernard if. Milliael, 130 E. 12.5tli, N. Y. C. 

GRIDDLES OPERA HOSE 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X F'ranklin, Clilc'o 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. ORANGEADE 
B. Schcanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1S17 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
H. Schaemos, 19114 89th, Uichmond nill, N. Y. it. » ,,rgun ('o , 340 Water st . New York. 

ICE CREAM CONES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
AIco ('one Co.. 480 X. F'ront, Memphis, Tenn. Johannes s Gehhaolt Co . Tacony, Pbila , Pa. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS «7 
Bernard S. Mii liael, 139 E. 12.5tli, N. Y. C. Mndcl 4 Graham, 78.5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

OPERA HOSE linilllT 00 spixmalists in s.wjjs- 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 -N F'ranklin, Clilc'o I I HAH I I lill BOARD As(40RTVF^vTS. 

fTRAKlCPAnP LIIMULI wUl 1028 Arch Street, 
ORANGEADE , PHILADELPHIA 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC N 15 et.. Richmond. Va. 
It V It iircun Co ’’.to Water st New Y.irU I* I*"’* • •’’*** Broadxaav. New lurk. 

/aes/s A SIO a aiW Three Star Novelty Co . 139 Norfolk. N. Y. 0. 
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS ercivicDv 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
AND SALESBOARDS Chicago Oistume Wks. 116 N Cranklln, Chi. 

Dixie Sales Co. Bstnhridge. Ga Ilooker-IIowe Costume Co. li.ivi rliill. Mass. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ino^ 3(n 6th ave.. N. Y O STAGE HARDWARE 

""v-h:;^w*co: ?)4’9^an Bun.’„": - 
loxva Nov. Co. 518 Miillin Bldg. Cedar It ipids ”• ^““■Ko. Ill 
Kindel 4 Graham, 78.5-87 Mission. San Fran! STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
-—---- Display Stage Light Co.. ;UI W 41rti. N Y. C. 
linilllT on SPFX'IALIHTS IN PA1J5S- Cht*. Newton, 305 West 13th st . .N. Y. City I I HAIM I llll BO-'RD .4SSORTMFrvTS. Cniversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Klicgl 
LI I nULI UUl 1028 Arch StreeG Bros. 321 W 59th st . .N.-w 5’o»k 

Three Star Novelty Co . 139 Norfolk, N. Y. 0. 

SCENERY 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake C.in,- Co,. 715 Victor -t.. St Louis. .Mo. 

Columliia (Nine Co.. 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2d22 Sliii-lds ave . Chi. 

Max llel’er. It. F' I)., Macedonia. (Ihio. 
Toiiaxvanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da, Ni-w York ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 

Bros. 321 W .59tU st . .New York 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman s, 1227 W. CVlIege ave., Phila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. .500 .Market at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
E V, Norris, 1<>2 F'lohr ave., Buffalo. N. Y. 
Singer Brxis., 536 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS, 
M W Ansterhurg, lloraer. .Mich. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY Chrl-tman. pJt'”nib.,?° v ®. k. r. Mo. 
Klngery Mfg. ('o., 4‘20 F. Pearl, i im-innati, O. H- Frank. 3711 E Uavi-nswtKKl ave .riib-ago.lll 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- ”yUT‘"" STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALU- 
PAIR SHOPS • PENNSYLVANIA. GATOR NOVELTIES 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS PADDLE WHEELS 
Maurice Levy, 496 Lyceum Bldg.. I'itt-luirg, Pa H C. Fvana 4 Co., 1.528 W .kdams, Chicago 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Barten Gordon. Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. P. Sargent Co.. 1.38 E. 35th st.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros., 705 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Singer Bros.. .5,36 Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
-■ : e««/ to Sli'gman 4 Well. 

It and 20 Cast 27th Strsst. New YORK CITY. 
f 

A. Clirl-tnian. 4r.L’7 Indep ave.. K. C , Mo. New 3'ork .8tudiob. 328 W. 39th. N Y. C. Mr. Joieph F'leischmaD, Tampa. F'la. ~ 
II. I rank, 3,11 E Uaxen»w(ii«l ave .riib-ago.lII. ——- — TATTOOINfi AllPPI 

PADDLE WHEELS SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO ^ « TlmkVB?* « st. ^nnciLtl. o 
If r. Fvans 4 Co 1.5 ’8 W kdam-x Chlearo ^VrlllxLiL. O DVcialUVr bJ 1 ULTlV/ ( has. Wagner. 2<i8 Bowory4ChathamSq .N Y C. 
I''iIp a- r*rnfvil r.i 1 *1; \th pvn v vV 58I-M3.585 South Hioh 8t.. Columbus. Ohio. Percy Waters. lor»0 Kantlnlph. Detroit. Mich 

F'air Trading Co.! Inc.. 397 V.th ave.. N. y! c! nr. hi '"4.10 w v k' cki TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Wm Gri-f«ingi-r. -.uj Ea-t -t . Baltimore. Md. Studios. 2919 W. 3 snhiiren. Chicago. III. pr-.f. L. T. Scott. 719 l-t st . New Urleana. La 
Jas. Lewis. 417 Lafayette -t . N. Y. O. SCENERY TENTS 

PAINTS (That Caniei In Trunks) American Awn. 4 Tent CV., 2.36 State. Boston 

Fiilr 4 Csrnivol v»„p . i,-i; 31), „ve., 3’ C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South Hish 8t.. Columbus. Ohio. 

Jas. I.Pwls, 417 Lafayette -t . N. Y. O. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-FaU't I’sint Mfg. Co., st Ixiiiis, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

TENTS 
American Awn. 4 Tent CV., 236 State. Boston 

M. R. Di-iiny, Io34 Chester, S. E , ttrand Kspbls. American Tent .Vwn Co., Minnca|M)lls, Minn 
Emil Neigliek, 43.57 Woodlawn ave , Cbii-ago. Aiiih- r Supply Co . Water at , FlvanavlIIe. Ind 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
.tdvertl-lng Novelty Co.. Sla. F'. Bsltimore. Md. The A. me Studbxs. 36 W. Kathloli.li Clil,s-o 
The Rei-tle C..,. i'l; Itur-I. Ship-eusliurg, Ca ■ 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES SCENERY and BAH HERS 
Dixie Drinking t*up t'o . Ino.. -jjo W. t!9li. m-suiCul Xrw Aei and styll-li F'thrlc lirois. at Bar- 

N. Y. O. a-ui PrioM. CNKEBOLL art CO.. Om.hs, N.h. 

The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main st .LouIstiMc Ky. 
Eriie-t Chandler. '2.52 Pearl st . New York 
liaiiii-ls, Inc., C. K . 114 Smith st , N A’. C. 
Dayton .Awn A Tent Co . 103 FI 2d. Dayton. O 
D'nvtiie Bros.. <il9 S San Pedro. Los Angcici. 
Foster Mfg. Co., .529 .Magazine, New Orleana. 
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. Mills, B’kiyn. N T.; Dal- 

T»m.t abtieat*. u« i at. Lmvio, M.OrtaaMi 
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I r Go(t Com;)iny. Detroit, Michifin. 
Hcrrii I-uolibert Mfy. Co.. 326 Howard at.. Kan 

Franr.i^O, t'alif. 
1 o r Hojt » o , ^2 S Market »t..lioaton.Ma'B. 

F l’iiidli. In<-.. .">12 N !*th. riilladelphia. I'a. 
Maeee A Ken. 13K Kiillon st , N. V •'itr 

I I Matthiw*. 2.'>31 K. I.ehiRh a'e.. I’hila. 
i Nirkerr. n Tent. Awninc A i'orer Co., 173 

State , H>'^t>'n. M.i^a 
Tent A Awninc Co., Norfolk. Va. 

l enea Tent A Awninc « « . 22K N. .Market at., 
t\' .b ta Knn.'H't. 

t Smith A- Si n. Uidee tire., Phlla. 
r s •i- a- r.n Walk. r >t. 'ew York fitr. 
lat't .Mfc Co., i;:lT |•llle et . .St lAJUii, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Xhe Iliierlr C" . '-.’'I W .Main st.. I.oili'.Tille.Kt. 
M Mice A Sill, Kiilion at.. N l it}. 
Verfi k rei.t A Vwnne Co. N.irfolk. Va. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Rp.l and Resereod Soat Coupon) 

Ar>rll Tiektt Co . 7.3i> 7tf> N Kmnklin at , rheo. 
Trmoint ITiII.^ Altian.r at. Ilo'ton. -Maas. 

theatrical costume SUPPLIES 
Ihieaco I .atiime M k' . 116 N Kraiiklm.l lin aco. 
Ila»;an« n..atiiiMt Cmp . 112 M HHt N.YC. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
frr.est (handler 2."i2 I’earl at.. New York City, 
(has A. Sali-l iir.T, 61 Ann at., New Y’ork. 

THEATRICAL LAW 

la on .V. Berer.n'.ak, 7 W. Madlaon, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
.1 II. /illeni. Iternliart'. I’.i 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.Xn-ell TTeket (i .. 7.'>lt N Kraiiklin, Cbieago. 
Klliott Tieket Co.. UH \uriek at.. N. Y. City. 
Tritnount rre«». 11."> .Ylhany at., Boston. Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
iTiieaco ( osiuine \Vka . 116 N Franklin,Cbicaco, 
I'arian’n Thintriejl Kmp . 112 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 
A tv. Tams, .its \V. 16th at., N. Y. C. 
Van Morn A- Son, .e, tV. t2il at., X. T. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
lo .sifjfman A- Weil 

IS and n East 27tl» Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John .1. Keller, 6,3i s. 3d. ('olnmbun. 0. 

TOYS 
Dayton Tot A Spec, ('o . Ud.’l K. .Sth. Payton. O. 
Kuhriciua .'lerc. ("o.. 1S2.3 Waah. ave., St. Louia. 

TRUNKS 
_ (Professional and Wardrobe) 

Bot.ka' n. A M. Aceney, SOI Main. K. C.. Mo. 
.Newton A Son. 50 Kim at.. Cortland. N. Y. 
tleo. P. Ituuae. 113 Kim at.. Cortland, N. T. 
tvilkine Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
II. V. Bright, Proepeet Bldg., CleTeland. O. 
Pamon-Cbapman Co., 2.34 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
I’erey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter ('orp.. .">40 E. 69th, N. T. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford .Mfg Co., lenj K.lbert at., I’bila., Pa. 
iBaacaohn Cmbrclla (k>.. 1)4 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty I'o., (Irrvilli-, t). 
I'nbreakable (.'umb Co , Inc.. 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. KKI ilreene st., X. Y". City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brook* rniform Co., 14.37 Broadway, X. T. City. 
Cin'ti K>'gulia Co.. T.'Xtile Bl<lg.. Ciiiti. O 
(leo. Kvans A Co., 132 X. 5th St., I’biladelphia. 
Kei'hheimer Bros.' ('»., Cini'innati, <»hi>.. 
3'he Ilenderson-.Ymcs Co., kalamazno, Mich 
1». Klein A- Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De .Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111. 
G. Koforle, 21.5 Grand at.. New Y'ork City. 
R. W. Steekley A Co.. 810 Walnut st., Phlla. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 19,'> Chrystie st., X. Y. 0. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 .Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co., (1210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit, Mich. 
The Hanee .Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Prodnets Co., Oriental PI., Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

VIOLINS 
Ang. Gemunder A Sons, ill W. 42d st.. M. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louia, He. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Spriagflcld, O, 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Edd.v, Providence, R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin,Chicago. 
Alex. Slarks, 662 15 8th ave., at 42d st., N. Y. 
P- tv. Nack, room 308, 6 W. Randolph. Ch.eago. 
G. Sh.ndhelra A Son. PIO \V. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Rros., In'-., 11,'! W. 4'"th st., N. T. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2! 17 blarket, San 

Francisco, Caiif, 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 23.", Kddy, Providence,R.I 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Kddy, I’rovidence. R I. 

B. !>. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison at.,Chicago 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
___A.NDI- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
'6(pRD, CASH (Firat Line Large Black Tyne) 

(First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CJiSH (Small Type) (No Ad Leee Than 25o) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

ACENTS AND MANAGERS 
Figure at-One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

la WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla-k Type) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lete Than. 2Se) 

A Market Flace for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P, M. 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 

Boss Canvasman at Liberty. 
Ticket? Yes. E. M. FOLKER, Alma. Mich. 
_____^aprl4 

I Desire To Get in Touch With 

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WC DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

reliable partu-i tlia! cun offer tn** the man* 
ngement of n tir-l I'l*'!! Picture Thi-ater or 
perk. Can furni-h liigh-grad>‘ satisfactory cre¬ 
dentials. l.a-t jsisiti n yi-ara. Thoroughly j 
rellahle, neiive anil ilependable Will go any¬ 
where. .lildri'ss A. N. W., 3810 Broadway, 
.Ypartment 4 G. Ni'W Y-rk Cit.v 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD, INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL I4TH—LADY. 
doing three aerial acts. Jlan, doing clown 

or advance work. Open for circuses or parks 
or fairs. For further information write P. H. 
POPE, Morgantown, W. Va., tare Gen. Del., 
till April 17tb. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—RELIABLE CON- 
tractlng Kefi-riiu-i-. Ten .years. Wire or 

write. H. JOE SAULT, Gen. Del., Troy, X. Y. 

AT LIBERTY. MIDDLG-AOED MAN. MAR- 
Tied. 25 years' thcalrual exiH-rlence, manager 

and agent of road shows, wishes to locate per¬ 
manent in movie theatre in any capacity except 
operat -r. Large or -mull town Posted on 
advertising m>'thnds. £, H. LITTLE, rare C. 
Healy. 718 Charlolte St.. Etica, Xew Y'ork. 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG ROAD SHOWMAN 
wants to connert with theatre or movie 

where li>' call li-aru the busineSR from the 
gro nd up. Is-sire pi-rmanence and future. 
C-10, lare Billlioard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Aeta. Songi and Paradica.. ...... 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted.... 
Animals. Birds and Pet*. 
Attractions Wanted 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical)... 
Businees Opportunities . 
Carteons . 
Conc-stions Wanted . 
Costume* . 
Exchange er Swae . 
Far Rent or Lease Proeerty. 
For S.y|a Ads (New Goods). 
For Sal* (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hetsis (Theatrical) . 
Help Wanted . 
Hela Wanted—Musloians . 
Instructions and Plant . 

First Lino Attractive 
In Small First Lina 

Type. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Word. 

First Lina Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

THE ORIGINAL RUBE PERKINS—FEATURE 
KlHck wire. .Y I oinhimition balancing end 

juggling art. Sterling Bldg., Holton, Kaniaa. 

Se 7e M scellaneout for Sale_- -. 5c 

o o
 

4e 6e Musical Instruments (Second* 
5e 7e Hand) 4c So 
4*5 Se Partners Wanted tor Acts fNo 
3e 5e Investment) . 3e So 
4e 6o Personal . 4c Se 
3e Sc Privi eges for Sale.. 4e So 
So 7e Information Wanted . 3o So 
3e Se Schocle (Dramatic, Musical and 
3c Se Dancitig) . 2e 4o 
5e 70 Show Property For Sale_ 4o 6c 
Se 7o Sengs for Sale. 3g Sc 
4e Sc Theaters lor Sale. So 7e 
4« Se Theatrical Printing . 4o Se 
le 3e Typewriter* 3a So 
3o Sc I Wanted partner (Cailtat Invest* 
4e Sc ment) ... 4o So 
4e Se Wanted Ta Buy . 3o Se 
4e Se 

AT LIBERTY—Mdgl Ian and .Vi.noun(;er. for alde- 
sh'-w or Taii-ii.-one. If you don't ray off don’t 

t-'iswer. Ticket if far. HO'L.YXD KAKL. 629 Line, 
Decatur, .tlal-ama. i 

AT LIBERTY —Kat Girls. Do sister act, dancing 
skeleton. .4.-1 sJiake charmer for billy. All 

flrst-rlass. Parks, carnivals, cin-us. .Yddress DOLL’S 
TROfPiJ. 322 West 3ith SL, Xe'« York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla k Tyot) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typt) 
; le WORD CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than. 25o> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Trap Drummer, Colored, 
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Firat Line Attractive i 

FOR A COMPARATIVELY SMALL SALARY I will 
go a y rla-e in (he ■ .'uiilry do anything In the 

n'l.nv Inidi >-., ex .|.t an tar i»i (lie aUge. Have ex- 
pi'tle'.p ay adva. e man, aoststam manager, treagurer 
of road jh»«» \ amhiiious and hard w.irker 
t\3iai have you? 0-'.>. care Billboard. Cincinnati. O 

in Small First Lina 
Type. Ad. 

Per Word. Pk Ward. 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tyae. Ad. 

wants position in a theatre or permanent 
work. Twenty years old. Have had five years 
of exp.'rience. Write BUTLER THE DRUMMER. 
1620 Walker strei-t, I»,'s .Moines. Iowa. 

Calcium Llfhta . 
Films for Salt (Second-Hand).. 

Se 
Se 

7e 
?• 

Moving Pictura Aooet**rlM for 
Sale (Second-Hand) . Se 7e 

Films ftr Sal* (New). S* So Theaters for Sale . Sc 7e 
Fer Rent. Leeee •r Sale Pros* 

erty . S* 7e 
Wanted To Buy . 3o Se 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagement. DE LIS, 426 Lenox Ave., N. Y. 

Harlem—0821. mayo 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

So WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Bla4i Type) 
3e WORD CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Typt) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Tht- 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Per Word. 
At Liberty (Sat In Small Tyaa). le 
At Liberty (Ditalay First Lina and Name 

in Black Tyae) . 2a 

Per Word. 
At Liberty (First Line in Largs Type)..., 3e 

At Liberty for Summer En- 
gagenienfi. Five piece firclie-tra and up 

Rome double and sing. Can furnish any size 
liiini'h or i-nnibiiiation of instruments. Now- 
playing Sioux City Winter Garden. Wire mana 
g>T f r rcenmmendation. Write or wire BILL 
FRANKLIN, .Mandarin Cafe, Sioux City, Iowa 

apr2l 

in Black Tyae) . 2a ' Count all wards In copy at abova rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’’Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE billboard pub. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CHAUNCEY CLARKES BLUE STREAKS (Col.) 
wish steditiy work after Jiu e 1. Pi.aio. Saxophone, 

Comet. Trombt>ne, Drums. Saxxiphonist doubles CUr- 
Ir.ft, Drummer siriR.-;. rUy latoi music. Sober and 
reliable. Ciintrait? Ye«. Heferences. CHAt’NCEY 
Cla-AKKK. 711 North St., Waix). Texas. maj5 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

Brandell’s Winter Garden Or- 

“The Niagara’* Dance and 
Concert Orclicsitro. A unluue combination 

with ability and api>oirance. v. COURVILLE. 
Box 871. Niagara Falls, Xew York. aprl4 

chestra at liberty for the nummer seanon. 
Hotel or dunce combination an follow*: Piano, 
Banjo, Drums and Marimbas, Violin doubling 
’Trombone, Clarinet doubling Alto and Baritone 
Saxophone .\i| UrNt-rlaes minociann fnion. 
Write or win- GUY H. BRANDENBURG, Mana- 
X'-r, 2tl'.) West 21nt St., Cheyenne. Wyoming 

aprl4 

The Wolverines — Available 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 BAND DIRECTOR OF 
highest cla.ss music, tcaeher of all band 

instruments, after April 2lttb. Composer and 
arranger, cornetist. Italian nationality. Wants 
permanent location in good, live town. Ex¬ 
perienced with -American hands; best refer¬ 
ences. Write BAND DIRECTOR, 115 S>>utb 
Hilton St.. Decatur. Illinois._aprl4 

3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla-k Type) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bla-k type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lesa Than. 25o> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Granville Lothrop. 

for concert or dance work. Well-trained 
musicians and vocalists. Not "fakers”. De- 
siie reliable advance man or summer resort 
iiro|s>sition. References furnished. LYNN 
yoke. 814 So. Burdick, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Dance Orchestra—Four, Five 
or six plei-es. R. W. DENNEY. Antler Hotel. 

I.oiiisvlllc. Kentucky. 

YOKE, S14 8<*, Burdick. Kalamazoo, MichiRtn. 

“Union Live Wires Five” 

AT LIBERTY DE MILLER S REINBEAUX 
Orchestra for summer engagement. Kesort 

or dance pavilion. Eight pieces douliling fif¬ 
teen Instruments. Vnion; tuxedos: all young 
and neat appearing and reliable. Have spe¬ 
cial drop and electrical effects. Best of 
ri'ferences. W'rite DE MULLER. Box •44'.>. 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

•Age, 23; 5 ft.. 6'o; weight, 130. Juvenile. 
Gener.al Business Man. .At lih,'rt.v after April 
15. Will oonsider stock or rep. Xew England 
territory preferred .Sl.ife all in first letter. 
-Address West Elm Hotel, Brockton. Mass. 

aprl4 

Overland Five—Wants Season 

Jazz Band Orchestra, after April 15 for re¬ 
sorts, pavilions, dance halls. WM. SOKOLIK, 
Mgr., West La Crosse, Wisconsin. apr21 

AT LIBERTY—HEAVY MAN. GEN. BUS AND 
Blue-shirt Leads. Four hoki-in specialties, 

double peck horn. Age, 32; height. 6 ft.: 
weight. 160. Read lines. Salary. $27 00 and 
ean use ticket. Address or wire JACK GAM¬ 
BLE, New Dover, Ohio, 

ORCHESTKA, SIX PIECES. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagements. PATTERSON. 412 W. 55th St.. 

Circle New York City._aprl4 

•It lake resort. High-grade music. Piano, 
. ''B'lin. saxophone and drums. V. G. 

HOLLAND. 26 W. I’ralt St., IndlaiiaiMills. Iml. 

Victoria Lawton Sextette — 

Red-Hot Dance Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty on two wfeks* notice. Single, union. 

• iixi'ilo. Elk. ’27 years old. Perfect dance temi>o. 
roiir Veers leader of my own Jazz orchestra 
Ib-ad anything at sight. ' Must have ticket ami 
c od ■.tendy job Fakers la.v off. I read the 
'■|i"ts. Have eompli-ti- litirarv of all the latest 

Befirenoes. Write "PIANO- 
MANIA’’, rare Billboaril t’incinnatl 

Ex|ierlenced concert professional organization, 
fp to the minute. Comprised of violin, cello, 
piano. truraiH't. French horn (doubles on sax- 
o|ilH>iie), clarinet, drums (doubles on xylophone). 
Kllleleiit also In ilance and sob> work. -At Hh- 
iTl.v after May 1 for summer hotel contract. 
Will go anyw-hcre. Only reliable people need 
answer. .Address VICTORIA LAV^ON, Post 
(irtlce Box 3695. Boston. Massachusetts. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Jo WORD CASH tFIrst Lin* Large Blxrk Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Nsme Blank Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Than 25a) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

3e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Name Black T^ype) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. j 

A-1 Motion Picture Operator 

Six-Piece Orchestra—Featured 

’•VERSATILE FOKJR". NOVELTY DANCE 
Orchestra, still has summer position oiien. 

Western New York’s favorite combination with 
best references. Wire GEORGE EDWAKD 
PELTON, Ih-cdonia, -New York. 

_- At Liberty—Man and Wife for 
Koad 3'ab. Have thirty sets of chorus ward 

ri'bf. Man—Straight. Gen. Bus. Woman— 
Ingenue and le'ads. I.eud numbers. Both gisid 
wardrobe. .Ai>p»-arance and ability. Join ai 
iinee. W. KILLER, care Billho.grd. Cincinnati 

w-ants piisition at once in first-class theatre. 
Seven vears' experienee witb all eipiipnients. 
Go anywhere. Ueliabl,'. Stati- -al.iry and >'<|iiip- 

ini-nt in first letter MR. CHARLEY" E. WAG- 
GENER. Shawnei-tow-n. Illinois. 

OPERATOR—I'nion. n-.arrb-d, steady, re- 
llablt : in the booth si' e I'.MP. P you m-r.t a 

ma* that can ileliver write M' B. \\E>T, Hugo. 
Oklahoma. aprlt 

with lilg-time vaudeville net. Thoroughly or- | 
-|ani7.ed. .\t lllierty for siiiiiini'r hotel or park 
Salary reasonable. "THEISS”, Hotel U>rrulne. 
Lbirago. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Words. Also Each Initial and Numbers. Fiqure Total at One Rate Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 62) 
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AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
le WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c 

2e WORD. CASH <Fir»t Lint >nd Nnme BUck Tv»e) 
3c WORD CASH (Firtt Lint L-irtt Bit fc Type! 

Fliure at One Rat« Only—Set Note Btlow. 

AT LIBEETY—STEPHENS. THE MAGICIAN 
anct Kwiiiif Arti«t. Will jn nnT»hi-r<'. AiJ- 

ilrtHK TlTi Kniiiitain St.. .kiii-iil"\rn. l‘:i. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3c WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint Larct Bla-A TVttl 

Zt WORD. CASH (Fint Lint and Name Black TyptI 
la WORD. CASH tSmall TyptI (N# Ad Ltit Than 25cl 

Flfure at One Rett Only—See Note Bticw 

Young Man With Car Wants 
trHrtlliic J'lti .liirii* 1. lift aniwhiT*'. »iri*ffr 

abl.v West, ns tr.iM-IliiL’ fompanton. sellln»r. rol 
leetitiK. invi'stiirntini: W*-!! iMliir:ited and 
perlenied. DURLAND. .■5ii‘< E. Ilealy. Chnm- 
paicn. Illin"Is 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
•a WORD. CASH (Firct Lint Lartt Bla^k TyptI 

•a WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint and Name BlaHi Tyotl 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LtitThan 25c) 

Fiiura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—A-1 
'll al hiriM'tiir. 

liiuh rnu^ii 
At lilM'fty t>u M< 

itril 
ri.i- pi^i.in 

nut 1.1 'il-i 
111 liriitn 

Violin 
l-iri:. 

Mu- 
lilii 

i Uii*' 

trip'' utnl tviniiini 
gfihiT Only lif'*! 

lauth A 
SICAL DIRECTOR. 

•!liv 
on h* "tra 

it)i full liiM- o1 

I'rifiT to U'fk t'» 
\irrniau**tit po'itioto 

K. of M. Aililn-'v MU 
iJraii-l Til* Htro. K.iribault 

At Liberty — Trumpet. Ex- 
jii rii'iu «*«i tn iho.itn- .lani r 

HARRY C. STAHLER. 
Albany. Ni-u York 

;in(l all llni' 
»*i47 Third t't. 

A Real Dance Clarinetist 
wieben eiimmer encncement at re-ort. etartlnit 

about June I Fake, oniinter-h.irmonlze and g od 
reader at niabt. Write BERT SO AMES, li'iS 
Oreenwleh St . Valparaiso. Indiana. 

A-1 Banjoist and Drummer— 
TTnlnii. Tuxedae. Ne.it appear.nnre. Tlealre 

ponitlon with dnnee orchestra plavini; resorin, 
hotela. etc. DRUMMER. 2.14 So 12th St . Hicb 
mond. Indiana. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. 
In -irc' p' 'if mil with carniThl. enbaref or 

IraiclinK tent 'Iniw ..rihc'ir.i. N.i li.ind work. 
Aibir.'S C-6. care IlilllHi.ird. Cincinnal 1. 

At Liberty—Concert 
nnd a( < oinfianist 

Ms'iMiD pngagi'inunt 
HichT any hK'ath'D 
fill tury. .\dilr' 

Pianist 
full Will iHxik rrsort ' 

with hnti'l orrlu'Ktra. (*nn- 
if p«»«iiion ufTornil is 
MISS GOULD, ran* Kill- 

hoanl, ('Inrinnatl, Ohm n|>rt4 

At Liberty—Flutist. Troupe 
or locate. Prefer chautauq'ia. .k'dro" 

DALE SHUMAKER, R. .No. 7. Coldwater. 
&Iirhli;an. 

Clarinetist at Liberty for Pic- 
liirc Sli. 1\ '.r Hind. Addre" 412 Fayette¬ 

ville .St., Ual.'iL’Ii. .North Carolina. 

Clarinetist at Liberty. 
C-8. care Itillbouid. New York. mayo 

Competent Trumpet Player 
wi'bcK p.Tinancnt th.-atn' tioi^'tlon. Flayed 

p-incip.il thcitrcs Wt'hinitton, D C. I'nion. 
Married. JOHN BAKER. 80'.. Ciipitol Ave.. 
.Mlanta, Oeoriiia. 

Con ert Trio—Violin, Cello, 
I’i.mo. at liberty .April Olh. Kyperienced in 

theatre and hotel work. AuKmented tf dcnired 
C niolete picture and hotel library HARRY 
GROLL, WilminRton. Delaware 

“Cut Yo’ Stuff” — Nasty, 
mean, (vinfemptible, muted trumpetist. Abil¬ 

ity; aiipe.itaui e. If you mean hii'lneas you'll 
f.iTward tiekot. Write; state all. Address 
ELON TYLER. Jar-i Corneti't. Ilinrock. Minn. 

At Liberty—String Bass Plaj^- 
er Co anywhere. Absolutely reliable. Thor 

oiiehly capable First-class theatre or 'rninhonv 
llicliest references. A. F. of .M. JOSEPH ED. 
WARD MARTIN, Box 51, Lynn. Mas'iehusetts. 

Dance-Violinist, Who Sings 
Solo or Top Tenor, wishes encscement with 

first-* lass ori'heslra Eicht years' experience, 
or can furnish an orchestra Union NEIL 
GOLDEN, “112 Van Vranken Ave., Rchenectady 
N*'W York. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty— 
Experienced, union, tuxedo. 

Forrest, Illinoia. 
EAL?H PIPER. 

apr21 

A-1 Drummer — Ten Years* 
experience In the best of music and vaiide- 

Tllle. Just closed season of Keith vaudeville 
at Hamilton. Ontario, ranad.i Fine sicht 
reader, playing drums, hells. tr,ips etc Have 
BO tympani, but understand them thorourhly 
Would buy aame for flood, permanent posiH 'n 
If aalary north while. Have (!<«)d musical 
education with fine knowledge of harmony and 
rompositioo Can arrange for piano and or¬ 
chestra. Desire to locate aomewhere in the 
United Statea. but would consider good position 
In Canada Married, thoroughly reliable, 25 
years old Can furnish the best of references 
JACK SNIDERMAN, 42 Cerrard. W.. Toronto. 
Ontario, Canmla. aprl4 

A-1 Drummer - Tympanist, 
nninn. at lllierly. Experienced—theatre, con¬ 

cert, dan<-e. Fine outUt, in* IiKling lurge ma¬ 
rimba, xylophon*-, tymps.. drums, hells, full line 
traps. Ktudied un<ler Otto Kristnfek. Chlcaco. 
III. Young. Ktrictiv sober, reliable. MEINER 
BARTHOLOMAEUS. I’. O. Box .*>7. Warrenlon. 
kllssourl. 

A-1 Flutist — Go Anywhere. 
Best of referem es. 

Boston SI., Ilolhestel 
ISADORE DREZLER. Id 
N. V. aiir21 

A-1 Lady Cometist—Young, 
experienced 

SnrdER. 5!NI1 
in all lines, nnlon. RUTH 
Kennedy .Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

aprl4 

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty— 
Right read. fake, improvise, feature magna- 

phone solos. Young rehned and neat appear¬ 
ing. Address WM NEWTON, 1401 AV. Cherry 
.St.. Herrin. Illiiois 

A-1 Violin Leader and Pian- 
tste. Man and wife. Vaude.. pictures or 

tabs. Go anywhere. Will consider troupinc 
Can double alto or ba«s drum. Library GUS 
X. 8L0VER. 42 South Are.. B om 20. Rochester. 
New Y’ork. 

A-1 Vaudeville and Picture 
House Drummer. Complete outfit, including 

tympani, marimhapbone. xylophone, I’arsifal 
belt, etc. Flaying 2d violin, flute, obligato 
▼lolin. Oboe parts on marimba, xyl phone. 
Formerly with well-known concert hand and 
l.iat three yeara In big Keith house Two week 
notice required. C-11. Billboard, ('inrinn.it 1. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty on 
account of theatre Installing organ ExperF 

enced In vaudeville and pictures. Cue pl. tiiies 
C'wrectly. A-1 references by theatre man.igers. 
Addresa GEO. MUNSON. (•rchesiri Director, 
Empress Th*-atre. Central City. N'ehrask.i. 

P 

At Liberty After May 5—A-1 
Flutlat. I'nl -n. Experience and reliable Ad¬ 

dresa DANIEL ROFFO. 1416 Hazelwood Ave.. 
Detroit. Michigan aprjl 

At Liberty—Eb Sax., Double 
C-Melody and Violin. Union, tux., sober, con¬ 

genial and ri'liatile. Age. 2.1. Re id, memorize, 
improvise. Dance or hotel. Middle West or 
East preferred. MUSICIAN, .120 Clematis Ave., 
West Falm Beach. Florida. 

At Liberty—Tymp., Drums, 
Song Bells. FIctures. Tsudevllle. Twelve 

years' experience. JACK DUCKY, General De¬ 
livery, Limon. Colorado. 

At Liberty—Trio. Saxophone, 
Drums and Fiano. Union. Experienced dance 

men. Joint or single engagement. All young, 
congenial. Go anywhere. Write; state all 
first leit.r. DRUMMER. 144.1 West 2nd St.. 
Huron. South Dakota. aprl4 

Lady Cometist Open for Sum¬ 
mer engagement. Addreaa LADY CORNET- 

IST, care The Billboard, New York. apr2I 

Leader-Violinist. Union. First- 
class references; 2,000-pound library; experi¬ 

enced In nil lines; cue plctun-s; seeks en- 
gsgement at once. Write or wire. VIOLIN. 
1ST. F. O. But 42.1, Hornell. New York. x 

One of America’s Best-Known 
Cornet Soloists and Bindniasters open for 

summer season. High-class A. F. of M. en- 
g.xgement only. State full particulars. Ad¬ 
dress U "MO" ME, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio aprl4 

Organist — Experienced Pic¬ 
ture player. Splendid library. Member A. 

F. of M. Good organ essential. References 
furnisb<‘d. Two diplomas In organ. MISS 
OLA KELL. L. V. O. M.. 201 Avalon Place, 
Memphis. Tennessee. 

Piccolo—Experienced and Re¬ 
liable, desires job with good band. HENRY 

DONALDSON, Warsaw, Illinois. 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced In all theatre work. 1, E., care 

Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. aprl4 

Theatre Cometist — Experi¬ 
enced in flrat-claaa bouaea. Pictures and 

vaudeville and dance orch. 0. X. WAICUP, 
Larlmore, North Dakota. 

J. B. on the Decline and Fall of Russian Art 
PUT It politely, I see the high-brow portion of our community have at laet 

I g<it the digestive portion of their anatomy filled to depletion,” remarked Joe 
* Bullwinkle as he seated himself ‘ In other words they hare pirisk'-n ef 

an elegant sufficiency They have exhausted their vficabulary of adje-tlves; they 
have got all the wonderfuls, superbs and Ain’t It grands out of their systems, and 
come back to earth. The bubble has busted an’ Joe LeBlaog has come Into his own. 
The proposed Miitcovlte Invasioo has bei n Indefinitely postponed. It reminds me of 
the story of the ancient king who wanted a robe of 6n«r texture than had ever 
been »oven by the hand of man. At last a cunning art 6’er came with ooe eo fine 
It was iDTisible. The king slipped into it and mounted bis favorite charger and rode 
forth to show his lovin' subje* is what a beautiful thing he was. The lovin’ subjects 
was duly imprestu-d an* cbiered themselves silly till the king rode past an old 
woman in the crowd, who hsdo t read the papers thst mornin’, an* she says 'La 
me, the king is nakiuji* an* then they all woke up. The old woman had called the 
turn. After one of the b*'8t press-agent stunts ever pulled off in this country. In 
which tbe public was told what a wonderful, wonderful, WONDERFUL organixatlun 
the Moscow Theater was, they boiled out at S5 a boil, an* pa* ked the J*dsoa Theater 
for a few weeks. They couldn't S'-e the actors for the hair an* not ooe In a buoired 
knew what they was talkin' about. A lot o’ weird characters set around an* talked 
■bout the weather or the cherry crop, an* a sissy Czar k.'sed every man in the play 
on both cheeks. The critics, bayin’ learned Russian at the Samovar down In Green¬ 
wich Village, which is run by a party named M*Gee, went d.ppy, an* tbe audience 
went wild an* shouted braroa. A lovely time was had by all. It was all so furelga 
an* different donclierknow. An* then some hard-l».iled cilixen remaikei that 
right here in our own country we have just as bad plays an* just as bad acton at 
these, an*, if the managers would only let 'em, they could wear as many wlga an’ 
just as wild whiskers as th*'se fellers can. Some of ’em can even talk so you can't 
understand ’em. Why import ’em? An* then the real Art loveri woke up They 
went b<ime an* tied a wet towel around their achin’ biows an* ain't been back 
elm-e. The common people can now git their fill of Russian Art at top at tbe 
box-office, or less at Joe's, but most of ’em don't want it any any price. An’ so 
another calamity has been averted. F‘ir the present we’U have to struggle along 
with our drama in tbe vernacular with such slight Dir lgn asslstince as bat a speaktn’ 
acquaintance with our language. Next sea-on well git another uplift thru the 
Pataguuian Grand Opera Co. an’ the Solomon Island Dancers." 

"J. B., yon interest me,” I remarked, "but I never beard of those organlxa- 
tiona." "Neither did anyone elHe," be replied, "but tbat'e all right These nuts 
don't know the difference, an* by next year they'll be ripe for more bunk " 

CHAMPROUOE. 

Theatre Orchestra Drummer at 
Liberty—Vfidevllle or pictures Play tym- 

pani, bells and marimba Sight reader Twelve 
vara’ theatre experience. Memh-r A. F of 
M. Reliable. References tf wanted. Middle 
West preferred. Give partleuUrs PAUL 
MOUNTJOY. 211 Tenth St.. Lawton. Okla. 

Trap Drummer—Tymps,, Bells. 
At liberty abo'it May 20 Theatre or dance. 

Also Hats Drummer Conrerr band only Union 
MILAN ("BED ’) MILLER, Strand Tbeatrei 
Caa'oo. Ohio. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Experi- 
eoced in vaudeville and pictures. Age, 53. A 

F. of M. Sober and reliable Want steady 
work at some the iter Will go anywhere. 
GUY F., 175 W. Washington St., care Mutlclana* 
Union, Chicago, Illiooit. , 

At Liberty on Two Weeks* 
Notice—First-class Clarinetist, for pictures, 

vaudeville, or solo clarinet conieit bant No 
nilsrepresent.itl.in. Only the highest class po- 
siGona considered. Have play***! i-.vniph my and 

liera Wire your highest salary. Address 
CLARINETIST, 'J8V4 N. Main St , Mansfield, 
(ihio 

At Liberty June 1—Xylophone 
Soloist Union Y'oung. Experienced. Fea¬ 

ture clas'ical soli'. Incl iding four hammer 
work Hive flashy four octave xylophone. Want 
to join band or orchestra. Have hid extensive 
Stiidv and have g o.| r**perfoire. Park it rc-o:t 
ITeferri-d. (liilv fir-t-class consider*'1 Address 
WILLIAM BLEDSOE. Mattoon Illinois 

At Liberty April 16—Flutist. 
Experienced in band and orchestra; als • s*ilo 

work. Wishes position in pictures. Taii*l*-viil.* 
or summer resort, etc. Union R* fcrcnc. if 
winted Want to hear from r<*Iiatile 
only. Address F. TOFFERL 801* 5th Ave.. 
Huntington. West Virginia 

Banjoist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced Union. Travel or lo*ate. Sn.iiipv 

daoce orche'ira preferred No ham E. WOOD. 
E. Sahine St . Huntington. ludiana aiirlt 

Clarinet at Liberty—Best Ref¬ 
erence. VEECH. 219 S Hite, L*,ulsvlll<*. Ky. 

Clarinet Player At Liberty- 
Frefer theatre or summer ix-'ort Years of 

experience all lines. Can also furn'sh real Ladv 
VhdiDist. .\ddress or wire In deta.l «hat you 
have. JACK BOWLER. Hanwirk, Ni w York 

Drummer—Sings. Experience. 
Six years with entertaining combinatl ns. 

Wants place with orche-tra. Frefe-s rummer 
r*‘sort. References DRUMMER l'',55 N. Ala 
hamu. No. 29. Indianaiiolis, Indiana. 

Experienced Pianiste and Vi- 
olini--<Tp. refiii«*d younc ladlpn. ffood tpiv^tr* 

an*!*, de<!r<* pn-*itlon with daore orchestra 
Afl.lres^ PIANIST WttblDf^toD ATe.» Cbtr- 
leroi, lU’UD'iyivatiia. 

Flute and Piccolo — Thoroly 
experienced theatre man. Opera to Jazz Solos 

if r-.|iiir*-d Wi'hi's t, connect with a l-ing 
'•■S'ln (or sumin*-r jobl. Trivel or Lictte. Go 
.Iiunliere HADYN MATHPWS 518 Hamll 
too St., Schenectady, New Y'ork. apr21 

Frankie Duffin at Liberty — 
Two years xylophone soloist snd drummer 

W'th "Kilties** Con* ert R.ind. Would like to 
li* ar fniin first cl.its concert band or fast trav 
• ling dance unhistra tS years old. good 
.Ir.-'-er, wonderful pecKOnality N ’thing but 
lir't i-lass organizations considered Strictly 
union BOX 963 South Bi'Od. Indiana. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Union. 
Experienced all lines Age. 28 Neat an- 

peartnee Tnx-da Troupe or locate. State 
11. R. £. KEYES. Fairmont, Mian apr2l 

Violin-Leader, With Pianiste, 
wish steady engagement. Good library. Play 

correctly for pictures Address FEATURE- 
VIOLINIST, care Billboard. Ciocinoatl, Ohio 

Violin Leader, April 28 — 
Ho'ise closing Pictures, vtudevllie. Young, 

m.irried Large library C«o furolsb 10 men. 
I ode^^tand b'uioest tbarougbly and can deliver 
J* F KEITH. Gen Del.. Roanoke, Va. apr2S 

Violinist—Exceptional Abil¬ 
ity Experienced all lines Including aym- 

phony Widely kn'own as soloist. Desire per¬ 
manent p>altl)n (hotel or movie preferred) In 
city where there is opportunity to establish 
class of pupils. Address V. E. A., care Bill- 
board New York aprCl 

Young Lady Theatre Organist. 
Open for engagement Retlsbie and blghlv 

efficient. Expert at cuing piodires Ezteaslvn 
library Address LADY CONCERT OROAN- 
IST, care Billboard. Cincinnati. npr28 

*®* CAN OPEN JUNE. 
CKRISTIANI. 817 G St., N. W.. Washing¬ 

ton. District of Columbia. apr28 

A-l VIOLIN LEADER. DOUBLE TRUMPET, 
at liberty Also Plsnlst (team), bath A-1 

Tro*ipe or locate W. J. 
EPPINOER. 4159-A West t 
Missouri. 

Florissant, flt. Ia>uls, 

A5«STANT SOLO CORNET WITH AL O- 
Field Mias’rela wishes lo<-atlon after April 

28(h Consider music as a side line In a 
good town. A* per route. LOUIS H. ROUN- 
SAVELL. apr21 

Kaiama’s Hawaiians — Five 
Il'iwalian players, including Lei I.eliiia, queen 

of llaw"ii.in d:inc*-rK. Also plays all Inslru- 
miTH Steel guitar, two ukulele, straight 
i’ iilar and butijolln All A t. Ring English 
Hiiil Hawaiian. Just elosed. Would like to 
n* ar from reliable h'*okiog agent *>r ch.siit.i'i*|iiu 
Hc*nl. w .e or write WILLIE KAIAMA, 
'Igr.. 2.1(1 .Main St., .Norfolk, Virginia. 

NOTE—Csunt All Words, Alts Initial and Numbers Figurs Total at One Rato Onl/. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY — TROMBONE (DOUBLING 
VIollnl; thiirougbly experieni'ed vande., pic¬ 

tures. con.'ert band West or Southwest pre¬ 
ferred. C. V. SEARS. 2100 W. 3rd St.. Slout 
City, Iowa. 

AT liberty — EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. 
Good leader. Wants to join good dance or¬ 

chestra. Not married, C'>ogenial. Go any¬ 
where Would like to hear from hotel or re¬ 
sort needing orchestra. Can furnish piano, 
saxophune and otb-r instruments. Accept en- 
gagementa, any combination, violin and piano 
up. What have y.ni? Addreas VIOLINIST, 
care Tbe Billboard, Kansas Cltv, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—AL. JAQUINS AND WIFE— 
Open Immediately. Joint only, violin (lead), 

wife pianiste. Large llhrarv. Years of best 
experience all lines. A*ldresa AL. JAQUINS. 
3 Floral Ave., Cortland. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—ON OR AFTER 

Experienced Organist deslrea potltloi‘ J” 
first-class house. .Member A F. of kl 
anywhere In U. S. Address O..J. H . 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WorldRadioHistory
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BANDXASTEB — UP-TO-DATE. DntEOTB 
grand «p<'ra mualc to Jazz. Teacbea all in- 

-inimint!- und fini* arranger. No aide liner, 
t.iit 'I real niiiaieian. Adilreaa SHRINEH. 218 

Kirst Street. JackNonville, Florida. 

drummer—EXPERIENCED AND SCHOOLED 
rimpani and fast Xylophone. Deliver on any 

kind job. (iood salary only. DRUMMER, 53d9 
(•(■ntral Ave.. I.os Angelea. California. 

experienced drummer after mat 31. 
Reliable, young, aingle. Xylophone or bella. 

Riimnier resort or motion picture bouae pre¬ 
ferred. C. J. MILLER, Box 23, Weldon. III. 

apr28 

experienced solo violinist WITH PD 
aon and .String Quartet. Available July first 

for blgb-rlasa resort work. E. H. HAT, care 
Rillboaid. .New York. 

experienced violinist desires 
perm.m'nt loiatlon. Sfympbony routine Com¬ 

plete Iihiary. Sucressful teacher. SPXL&E. 
(are Itilllsrard. Chitago. 

GOOD VIOLINIST. CONSERVATORY TRAIN- 
iDg, desires to locate with orchestra aa side 

mao Theatre, hotel or lesort. Would pl^ 
with pianist in small theatre. Write E. 0. 
HARRIS. JR.. Oxford, .North Carolina. 

lady PIANIST-VIOLINIST. EXPERIENCED. 
at libert.' Hotel cafe or pictures. Go any- 

where MUSICIAN. 14 I.awrenre Bt., Fitch¬ 
burg. Masracbusetts. apr21 

ORGANIST—COMPETENT, CAPABLE. EXPE- 
rienred. l.ilitary First-class houses Two 

weeks* notice £. H. HAT. care Billboard, 
New York apr21 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST DESIRES ENOAOE- 
ment In picture house Ten years' eiperl- 

ehce. G<«d library Tnlon. Apply M. D. 
care Billboard. Clndnnatl. apr21 

SITUATION WANTED—BOSWELL H. EAIB- 
MAN. (onduiior. symphony, oratorio, opera, 

inetructor bands, ortbeiitraa. singiqjt aocletles. 
383 Weelmioster St . Providence R. I , would 
be iDtereeted to hear from any organizatl n 
reqaillhg bis services apr21 

THEATRE OR DANCE TROMBONIST—GOOD 
reader, g-od tone, ( lay in tune; union. State 

salary. Wire or write All mall answered. 
LEE £. HERMAN Antigo, Wlacontin. aprl4 

TROMBONE PLAYER—PREFERS HOTEL OR 
dance orchestra. LOUIS PETACKA. 77 El¬ 

lison St., Paterson, New Jersey. 

TROMBONIST WANTS ENOAQEMENT AT 
summer resort, park or hotel. Single and 

reliable Non-union, but willing to Join. Ad¬ 
dress PHILIP SANDERS. Ill E. Auburn Ave., 
t'inclnnutl. (iblo. 

VIOLINIST WANTS ENGAGEMENT AT 8UM- 
mer roort. park or hotel. Single and re¬ 

liable. .Non-union, but willing to Join. Ad¬ 
dress VIOLINIST, 1315 Clark Ave.. Detroit. 
Michigan. 

A-l drummer desiret poiltlon wltti band or orchM- 
tra for summer. Xylcphon*, marimba druma Ex- 

setleictd In iii Uret. Tout g. rellabla. At liberty 
May 1. vLUN, 2t Center SL. Ashtabula. Ohio. 

AT UBERTY—ItBb Rasa Player wlihei to oonntet 
**' vaudevllla. Addreta 

'testerly Ava., Provldsncw. 
Rboda Irland. nayS 

EXPERIENCED BANJO AND SAX. Alto, who dou- 
blts on 1 lai.o. Mendolln soklal and Bans); faker 

and comp scr. Would like engagement tnywbsrs. 
Slate all b. first letter. Address PANDOUTIN. 22* 
Pesrl St., Middletown. Connecticut. 

TALL. SUM TROMBONIST, for Minstrel Show or 

Tort ® ^ - 

TROMBONIST, double Bsrltone; A. F. of Musicians; 
experletiivd tor bird, orchestra, theatre, etc. Pity 

“ <* •'»" Address TROM- 
1.1 jT*,. Junction Ave., Coroos. Lemg 
Island niy. New York. apr28 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
fc IMORO. CASH tFIrw Lies Lsmit Blask TV*s) 

k WORD. CASH (First Lias and Naaia Blaak Type) 
•i WORD, CASH (Small Ty»a» (No Ad Lam Thais Ida) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Absolutely Different—Great- 
eet (vrmedy free attraction In the history of 

I,'* 1 county falra. •‘Ezra and Samantha'* 
Hiirzlngton and their "Kubc Jazz Bind Nine 
charii tern offering the moet novel roiislcat 
combination In .America tod.iy. Playing vaude- 
wVbv f"*' forwarding. Addresa 
MARK D. SCHAFER. Eaton, Induina. apr2t 

Dare-Devil Shultz at Liberty— 
Balance chHirv, airplane atunts and para¬ 

chute drop .\ddrese D. D. SHULTZ. 310 New 
larket St., l‘hlladel|ihla. PennHylvanla. 

Fair and Park Secretaries—A 
nnvolf y. Wti: SANDY MePHER- 

!,.• feiturinK thi‘ mlnitturi* llsirry 
• iiiler III MingN tiiid Scottish and nationil 

uaocea; also featuring the t)e«t of hag pipini: 
and dnimmlng l^aiiilful co.tumed act with 
many changes umJ five people. .Addreea a* 
pc route in Killh.Tnrd. 

TMEE acts—one SOCIETY CIRCUS. SIX 
•‘*’ny and clown; one Posing .\ct. 

roor dogs and pony miniature atiige; one Black 
FISHER A 

HALSTEAD, 815 So. 27th. Billinga. Montana. 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS MELL8—UNIQUE. 
Original Novelty Comedy Aerial Act. Two 

ladlea and two men. For details, etc., address 
217 East .Moiitciilmc St., Ilelrolt. .Mich. iiiayl*,i 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL 
.Verial iiymuasts, liooklng fairs, celeliratiuus, 

parka. Two entirely different acts. For par¬ 
ticulars addreaa BOX 103, Sandusky, Yllch. - 

may3 

SAYLOR TROUPE—Four original Free Acts. For 
Falra and Celebraiioi.s. etc. Act No. 1. 2 Human 

Comedy Acrobatic Frogj. .Act No. 2, World's Greatest 
Acrohatlc Hand and Head Balanceri. No. 3 Chi¬ 
nese OrleiiUl Novelty Euutllbrist. No. 4. Comedy 
Acrobatlo CIowti. Juggler arid *1 000 Acrobatic Dog. 
Rank tefereni-e No dlsa^liitmenta. Particulars 
3906 17th St . Ueuolt, .Mli'.ilgan. 1UTi30 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentlemen), olasoy 
Cradle Trapeze Acts. Rookli.g Indoor anil outdoor 

cittilvals, celebrations, also bazaars, etc. Feature 
Arts. Prices raasonahle. For particulars address 
1304 Walton Ava.. Fort Wayne, Indiana. aprl4 

YOUNG MAN. 23. neat, well educated, executive 
ability, tnltrstlve. hustler, nlshee position in amuse¬ 

ment park or summer resort. Any capacity. Cashier, 
Clerk. Conceaalon Agee.*, etc. BILLY Cl'RnN, 110 
Ring 8t, New York. aprl4 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
U WORD. CASH (First Llae Uree Blaak Tyae) 

Be WORD, CASH (First Lint and Nama Blaek Ty«a) 
la WORD. CASH (Siaall Tyyt) (NeAd Ltaa Than. 29e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. Ex¬ 
perience In all lines. .Jazz or legitimate at 

sight. Prefer high-class dunce orchestra- 
Yoiing, congenial, but .vou must have real offer. 
Will consider nothing hut the he«t. Desire to 
make ch.vnge of present Job. A, L. ROTH. 
General Delivery, Waycross, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Lame BlaA Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lint and N«me Blank Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smal) Type) (Non. Late Than. 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

American Artists Everywhere 
are reading ni.v musical one-act 'Iriimatiza- 

tion of I’oe's. • Kaven ". 2.')C. music included. 
VINCENT PHILEMON SULLIVAN, 02 Fifth 
Ave.. New York. Hpr21 

At Liberty—Sidney & O’Brien. Exclusive Acts, Sketches, Mon- 
Sldney—A-l I'iano I’luyer, work in Acts. 

O’Brien—A-l Drummer, work Hlaekface and 
(Tiaractern. Do Specialties and General Biz. 
Write or wire SIDNEY & 0 BRIEN Rifi North 
4th St,. Coliimhiis. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Young Man, 25; 
plays guitar .and sings. Just elosed with 

"Broadway Brevities" biirleRque show. W uM 
like to get with showboat or minstrel show for 
the Kumme,'. State ail in first letter. -Ml 

other people interested write. JAMES D. PORE, 
118 West t’dh St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Midget Athlete — Age 21, 
height 5114 Inches, weight Kt pounds, wishes 

to sell or book single novelty Gymnastic Act 
consisting of comliinatioii teeth work, rings 
and wehbs. Prefer to Join midget compan.v. 
Am also a good hand balancer H. LICHY, 
2115 Trinidad St., Dallas Texas. 

ologs. Plays and Special Songs written to 
order. Original material guaranteed. Reason¬ 
able prices. J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King SI., 
New York. apr2S 

Exclusive Material Written— 
•Modern, Broadway stuff Sane prices. Snappv 

special Songs also. .Lnv subject. Orchestra- 
ti n included. ARTHUR NEALE, 158 West 
i.-.th. New York. apr21 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal .Songs. Funny Parodies, etc., write 

I OTTIE COLBURN, 13 (.'linton Ave., Brockton, 
-Massachusetts. 

J oily Bert Stevens — Hokum 
Songa. Free list. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

apr27 

Prof. Christensen — Ma!ster ILooky Here! “Happy Howls” 
Mind of Mcntalisra. The only thought-trans- 

ferring act performed by one man, an^ only 
One-Man Mindreading Art. At liberty for parks, 
sea resorts. Excellent reader. W-rked .\t- 
lantlc City, Luna Park. N. Y\ Seventeen weeks 
in one theatre. President PsychologiciM Re¬ 
search Soclet.v of New York. Inc. W -ind ac¬ 
cept engagement with tirst-class earnixal on 
salarv and percentage If tent jirovided. .Write 
PROF. CHRISTENSEN, 2030 Race St.. Phila¬ 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

MEN, ANIMALS AND THE PRESS 
WHEN the potent Influence Is considered which descriptive etorlea dealing 

with anlmala exercise on the popular Imagination, It Is almost trite to say 
that It la Important they should carry a constructive moral. Two article^ 

In current tDagazlnea Illustrate by contrast this fact, however, better than any 
lengthy dissertation. One is a story dealing with the methods employed by a well- 
known motion picture director In training anlmala entirely by humane measures for 
moat dlfflrnlt feats of acting before the camera; the other Is an article dealing with 
the methods naed in capturing and taming a herd of wild elephants. It Is not the 
purpose here to criticize the procedure employed In this latter Instance, If It ts 
deemed essential by those using It; rather. It Is designed to point out that the 
lurid description of such details Is anything but conducive to real helpfulness for 

either readers or snlmsls. 
Taking the last-mentioned article first, whoever peruses It will learn that, afte* 

a large bull bad been held captive four days, "he wa# not only hungry, but tor¬ 
mented with thirst. He had been given no water. He was lunging and striking at 
anything In sight." Then he was bowled over by a charge from two tame elephants, 
He ‘'atruck the ground heavily with a great gasp," and four men beat him with 
thick rattan for about three minutes. He was allowed to get up, and the process 
was repeated three times, when he gtve in with B rosr. "He had bad enough 

pnniahment. Hla resistance waa bfoken." ' 
Contrariwise, the other trainer, who has many remarkable results to his credit, 

reasons in the exactly opposite manner, along this line: The first thing to be done. In 
the case of an animal, la to make It realiie that It need have no fear of you. Iq 
♦afabllahlng this sense, he urges It la Important never to tease an animal nor to 
play pracUcal Jokes on it, nor to laugh at Its mistakes. Always treat It. he adds, 
with respect remembering that an animal craves affection and companionship, and 
rsspoeda to 'klndnesa and understanding with eagerness. Therefore, make It feet 
safe with yon and do not be In a hurry to force even your friendship upon It. Alt 
wayn keep faith with an animal, he explains. "Tbafa the way to win any animal— 

dot. tiger, wolf, skunk—or man or woman." 
Which of these two etorlea will do the greater good? 
wnicn 01 —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOE. 

Lady Pianist Open for Summer Myself and Wife, a Voting 
engagement. Address HARMONY, 

Billb'mrd. New York. _*Pt-“ 

Picture Orchestra Pianist — 
At llbert.v on two weeks' notice. 

Right reader. Flay most of Belwin. Fisher. 
Fox and Schlrmer publications and State 
all In fl^^t cimTiunlcation. Address RALFH 
MUNRO, care Superba Theatre. Raleigb. N. C. 

AT LIBERTY—A-NO. 1 PIANIST. SIGHT 
reader. Prefer dJnee orchestra. w. A. 

JOURDAN, 13*2fl C.smp St.. New Orleans. La. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY FIRST—EXPE- 
rienced Pianist la available for orchestra at 

summer resort or picture bouae. Experienced 
vaudeville player. Addreaa O.-W. B., care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. apr2l 

LA-iY PIANIST. EXPERIENCED. FOR MOVIE 
tii.jlie. Pl-iylng alone Will accept out 

of to»n. Address RIANIST, 170 W. 126tb St.. 
New York City. 

YOUNG LADY PIANIST WISHES SUMMER 
engagement. Play cla>sl(s as well as Jazz 

Hotel preferred. EVA MARSHAK, 1081- Sus¬ 
quehanna St , Binghamton. New Y'ork. 

MALE SINGING PIANIST dedres dance conrec- 
tljn Immedlatfljr SIstu reader .Lee, 24. 106 

South Prosreet. Grand Rarlda, Michigan. 

TALENTED, experlencvd graduate pianist desires po- 
al'lon in movies, orchestra. ('on('eri and dance, ho¬ 

tel. Middle \Ve»t. PI.VNIST. 1212 Hawthorne Ave.. 
Crete, Nebraska. 

YOUNG LADY PIANIST, ezperlemed b plajlng pic¬ 
tures and danoea. desires poiltlon. Must be good 

place and salary, .xddress MIS? I’l.LNO PLAY'EB. 
cere Bllllioard, t'lrclnnati. I 

Swiss couple, desire position In a good ‘pt'lia- 
ble Orpheum. Chautauqua or Theatrical Com¬ 
pany. We can aing the Swiss yodel and ac¬ 
companying with guitar, and old-time dance, 
and also play the Alphorne; something new on 
the stage. Will also appear In two different 
old-style Swiss costumes. Heferenre' and 
photos on band. MR. A MRS. KUNO KONRAD. 
306 13th .\ve., Greeley, Colorado. ^ 

NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY—filNG. 
dance, talk. WALTER F. BR0ADU8. care 

Billboard. New York City. 

YOUNG MAN, 19. WOULD LIKE TO JOIN 
any kind of act as beginner. Circus or vaude- 

1 Tille. D. L., care Billboard. New Y’ork. aprl4 

' AT*LIBERTY—Wanted. posIMon aa "Cartoonist" with 
good viudfTllle. Can deliver the goi\1s. Foy fur¬ 

ther Information write C. J. VARREL. Box 95. 
Mitchell, Iowa. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

smacks 'cm dead. Illustrated book. Pos¬ 
itively pack vvitli K. O. w'ows. Get your copy, 
2."ic (coin). TREND PUBL. CO., 92 Fifth 
Ave., New Y'ork. mayS 

Old Acts Made New—High- 
class material written. Deposit. EDGAR 

130 KiiHt ICii St., New York. 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
.Monologues, Parodies, $1.50. Acts written. 

$10 cash. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, East 
Liverpnil, Ohio. 

ANY ACT YOU DESIRE. 15 00. Bm-oa,^ ,ttrac- 
New'^York 538 E. 175tb St! BrSi?. 

COYLE’S COMEDY CONCEPTIONS, containing new 
(vainilslTc, mcrltorlou, Vaudeville Material 50c' 

70 Pcip'ilar Rei llatlor.e. 2.5c. new screaming Parody 
on • Marchlns Thrnupb Georgia". 25c. No stamM 
WIM.I.VM H. COYLE, 2153 Tulip Street, mul 
delplila. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA MUSICIANS—Write me 1 
have somethii.g of Intense interest to all of you In 

the w.-iy of arrai.gemenla .Iddross DORSETY (SLIM) 
POWERS (Pianist vvlih Jan Garber and His Orchestra 
for two years, now recording exclusively for Columbia 
Phonograph Co.), Columbus. .Mississippi. aprl4 

FOR SHORT CAST PLAYS write THE CT.ant 
TUTTLE PRODUCING Cl\, Berlin Heights, O. x 

FRANK LANE’S VAUDEVILLE BOOK, up-to-date 
material. Parodies. .M-* olocues, .«ongs, etc. $1.00 

Satisfaction guaranteed. FRANK LANE. 16 Mayfair. 
Roxbury. Massai ".insetts. 

LEST YOU FORGET—We say It yet. Book of Bits 
.\o. 6 now ready. Price by mall, $5.00. HARRY 

J. .ASHTO.N', 116 W. Grand Ave., CTiloago. 

NEW SONG PARODIES—'Toot Toot Tootsie". "Who 
Cares", "Blue". ’Lost’'. "Homesick". "Dancing 

F'ool", "Hot Lira", "Tomorrow' . Georgette" in¬ 
cluding 25 sure-flre hits, postpaid. $1.00. THl'MAN 
BROWN, D-6311 Delmar Ave., St. L.jais, Mo. apr21 

j REAL NIGGER ACTS, $1.00 each, or any seren for 
$5 00. .411 tvTewrltten. with all business 'trefully 

I explained. HARRY J. ASUTO.N. 116 W. Orar.d 
: Are.. Chicago. 

SONG PARODIES on '‘Carolina In the Momlrg’*, 
’Tom.irrow". ’■Georgette". "Bamboo Babies’’, 

"Mister Gallacher and Mister Shean". and 15 other 
1922 hits, all for one dollar. Real material. Prompt 
service. OTTIE COLBl R.\, 13 Clinton .4ve.. Brock¬ 
ton. Mas-acfiusetta. 

THREE NEW COMEDY ACTS—For single male, for 
two males, for male and female. Guaranteed new 

and original. One dollar each. M. BELL, care 
Billboard, New York City. aprJl 

TWO MONOLOGUES. 8 Comic Recitations. 2 real 
Parodies, funny Nut ?ong. page Wise Cracks: er- 

erythlng. 50c. FR.4.NK LANE. 16 Mayfair, Roxbury, 
.51 ssachusetts. 

YOU TRIED THE REST, now try the best. The 
Tab. slioti. The home of everything. Tabloid Mu¬ 

sical Comedy Majius ripts, $2.oo each. Special low 
prices on real Vaudeville Material. Send for a list. 
HARHY J. ASHTON. 116 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LES« THAN tW. 
7a WORD. C48H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
35 Magazine*. $1.00 Other Oomhtnattona. 

Free list. PALMER MFCS. (Dept. A). 75 W. 
I’llmer. Detroit 

Agents—New Invention, Low 
price pocket eample. .\gcnts making $12 

dillv. Exclusive territorv. Write for free 
I articnl.'irs S. & L. COMPANY. 127 N. Dear¬ 
born, Chicago. 

Agents, Salesmen, Pitchmen— IlmportoJ ADiminiim Funnel and Strainer Com* 

^'’.uV'J'rosi^S;,mpi.'."l.'M’ GOLD QUAL 
ITY SPECIALTY CO.. 293 Washington St.. 

60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, I Bo-ton. Ma—.ichii ett- 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. _ '_ 

An Act Written, $10. Cash ' Agents Wanted—House Dress- 
with order. E. L. GAMBLE, Pl.iywgight, . ^1- dozen. Refatt $2 eneb. ^ 

E'jNt I iverixi-1 Ohio or ‘^♦‘ntl $1 for sample. ECONOICT 
i.iverpo I. vinio. . gALFS CO.. I'-pt. 16. B.'ston. Maaa. apr21x 

Id Numbert. Flyura Tata! at On# Rato OaJy.i 

LEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (.LOntinOed OD pagC D4j 

with order. E. L. GAMBLE, Pl.iywgight, 
Eiiet I.iverpo -1. Ohio. , 

NOTE—Couat All Warda. Alas Each Initial and Numbers. Flyura Total at On# Rato OnJy.i 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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AGENTS—<5«!d StKD Lfttffi for offl(» wtrdiwt aod 
,in'e fri.-.t-;. AiivoTu' ttii liut them on. Ijrne 

[irri:- "rroou.^ ikmiii d. Write for free simple. 
MU \U-'t lATltU ca, 431-U North Clirk. Chi- 

X 

AGINTS-Otir Soup ind Tuilet .Artirle Plan U a 
■ ; 1(7 tlif our fti'C sample eise offer. IltV-IM'- 

( ft . 1* Ia,iU.>t yt,. St. Ix'Ui.s. *ir2''i 

AGENTS per Sour lakh i orders for our (i.lou 
OK I.- Itaiijroats. (lu'hf ar.d tViat, T2We .h- 

lifr a'd rclle 1. I*arii<'u1ars free. K.AOl.t H.klN- 
t fUT Ct».. 315 Lees llld;.. Chlcico. a 

AGENTS—S-no :hliie new. Fast selllne tr Me atlm- 
u at r f.tr retail stores .“ills Itself. IG’orders 

ple-iiriil. Hustlers eardi; $.’(1(1 areraee weel.1' 
i3'7 Flatlroi It.dj.. New Y. rk. spr^s 

AGENTS I' t'l ir.flt Fast-selllne Norelty for lodite 
meraler.-t. K.MIif.l MATIC IIEH.T CO.. Ashland. «. 

AGENTS—$20.00 per day. New rroposltlao. Fam- 
ple. lO’. I’jtth i.l irs free. COI-C41AN CO.. Box 

3ir3. Des Mol: iS, l >wa 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. STR^ETM EN — U'a 
hot. It's diff r. lit. He first. Motie.T getter. Act 

now. Sampli. EU. J. FAIIMEH. 423 York $«.. 
Olhclnnatl. (*l.lo. 

AGENTS—Ked Star Straw Hat Cleaner makes them 
luidt like tew. Ik iiu.'h to clean two hats, with ral- 

uabce premium hook. lOc. MVIUIN. 27 Station I. 
New Yiirii. apr28 

AGENTS Mason «'i'd 18 Comet Sprarers and Auto- 
washers otie Saturday rrnfits J2.50 each. Par- 

tlimlars free. Ei(tab islied 30 ye^rs. KCSI-ER CO.. 
Johnslotvi . Ohio. Dept. I2.\. apr28x 

AGENTS. CREW MEN NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Pcn. 
a Sue munlage founPiln pet . Breryoody buys on 

demoi.stratKin. Write for llg pnflt plan. (JlAlO- 
PKN CO.. 75 fYoi.’ St.. New York. apr23x 

AGENTS—$15 to $25 dally selling Illuminated House 
.\und)ers. Shine it. the dark Oreatest proposition 

In years S-'Il two to four each home. Sells for 40o; 
eosl you $1 25 a doren. .Samples and terms, 25e. post 
free R.\mi M LIGHT CO.. 747 Broad SL. Newark. 
.V. J. Desk B. mayl2x 

AGENTS—$60 weekly New. exceptlotiAlIy useful. 
iieTssary artlela. Erery home buys sereral Im¬ 

mediately. I’ocket aamplB. “FACTOKY", ElliabeCi. 
New Jersey. maylS 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS—Three nunutaa eaU 
oora. callous or buiuont. $8.00 per gtom. iwt- 

paid 25 (kinta brines sample. JOS. & WUALEN. 
I3U East Jefferson Avr., Detroit. Mioh. arr2S 

BIG DAILY PROFIT for mm and Woman cterywhar* 
selling our Pure Rublwr House and Tea Aprona 

Mat y styles. Dainty colors. Quirk sellers. No ei- 
perleDi'e i ects’-rr. Wliole or part time. THE 
MAY.N'ED.A COMPANY. Desk B. ITS Wublngton 
.St,. .Newark. New Jersey. apr21x 

demonstrators. STREETMEM—Cement. Knlfe- 
Sh n'e:iers. Tratisferene. Fast sellers. Write us 

for prices. .sOl.l-Bit CO.. 127^ South 20th Str-et. 
ItirniPigham, .\lalama. may5 

EVEPIGHT—Disippeirlng Wrltli g Pids sl7.e 4x6: 
calendar back, attractive ^o-color Imprint celluloid 

fr'-.t Retails 25c; sample. lOe; duxeii. $1.00 .\ny 
iju I llty. 100 or more. 5c. Special Imprints. $2.00 
extra per l-t. lO^e cash, balance on delivery. 
AGEATS’ SrVPLY CO.. 1116-18 NorCi 2«th .St . 
Kai sas City. Kansas. apr28 

EXCELLENT SIDELINE for men calling on Drug and 
General Stores. Good commission. Resldentltl 

age< Is wanted. N.ARDINB YlLOiCAL CO., John¬ 
son Cl;y. New Y'otk. 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and patenteo of 
Household Necessities request you to write for par¬ 

ti mlars and first-haj!d prices. Meritorious sight 
sellers. L.AKB ad-ANCF.ACTt R1.NO COMJ'A.NA'. 
Rossijn. Virginia. apr21 

FORTUNE MAKER—Tliread-Cutllng Thlmhle. Uve 
wires only, ^niple. I5c. ACTOMOTE kllXJ. SO . 

3753 Monllofllo. Chicago apr2S 

FREE SAMPLE—4 to 20 sold each house. MODERN 
SPEX:iALTY CO.. St. Louis. Mlssourt aprl4 

HERE IT IS—Fifty fast sellers. Eveiybody needs 
and buys. Fifty dollars weekly easily made. B. 

& G. BI BBER COMPANY, Dept. 257, Pittsburgh, 
Pennxylyanla. ^apr28x 

HOT POT LIFTERS. Gas LDhtert, CurUIn Rods. 
etc. Attractive prices WEST P.4RK SPECIAL¬ 

TY CO.. Box 4502. Pblladelphli, Pennsylvania. tpr21 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demand avery- 
whtra. Make $15 00 dal>. Cndereell atorea. Com¬ 

plete line. Ehcluslve pattema. FYea aimplea CHI¬ 
CAGO 8HIBT OO., 2 South Clnton. Factory 23T, 
Chicago. — 

THE PLAY IS THE THING 
JrST as the masse* of the people, a few centuries back, were Instructed In the 

right and wrong of things by means of plays, often written, staged and directed 
by the priests themselves, because they realized the Inadequacy of mere words t' 

Instruct in high Ideals, so today the people everywhere are looking to the theater f<T 
modern Ideas of what la right and what la wrong. 

The appeal Is made by the thesti r to both the yonng and the sged. Tlie play 
carries you outside of yourself and Its narrow place In the routine of every-day life. 
It releases that other self of your dream life. You live for an hour amidst people of your 
selection or rejection; pieople wrho seem to be engaged In the things aboat which you 
know and dream, but from which yon are shut out. 

More vivid than reading, less tedious than the spoken drama with the Imper¬ 
fections of the players, and not so fraught with danger as would be the actual tr'al 
and experiment, the theater, as now organised, is directing the lives of people toward 
that servlee to their fellowa that can alone bring greater happiness upon lliis e.irih. 

One thing above all others is taught by the theater, and that la that human nature 
Is unehsnging from century to century; that men and women still have their emotions 
of hate, revenge. Jealousy, envy, ambition, malice, love, devotion, loyalty and rev¬ 
erence, as did men and women In days that have past. 

The plays of the theater enable yon to see yourself In reflection or to csteh a 
glimpse of a line of action which may end dlsastronsly. If pursued to its end. From 
Infancy to senility, from the savage to the cultured, from the remote corners of the 
earth to the congested centers of a great metropolis, life Itself is found to be marked 
by a distinct similarity even tho the surroundings vary from raga to regal cloaks. 

One thing Is clear, “All the world’s a stage, and all the men and women niciely 
players.” the play proceed! It is np to each of ns to play his part with due 
regard for tlie direeior, which la conscience, and the audience, which ia history, and 
»he critic, which ts time. _ 

l,et us get more out of tbs theater. —'WASBXNOTON (D. 0.) £A0L£. 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
and tubes. Supersedes vuleinlxatlovi at a saving of 

over 80U7e. Put It on O'ld. H vulcw.lies Itself In 
two mlt ules, and Is guaras.teed to Ust the life of 
the tire or tube. SelL to every auto owner and ac- 
lersory dealer. For itarticulars how to make hi* 
money ai d free sample, iddresa AM.YZON RLUBER 
C«.. Dept. 706, Philadelphia. Pa. apr28 

AGENTS—To sell high-grade Men’s Neckwear direct 
fr m manufacturer to c<«:5umfr. Big pmflts. quick 

sal s. free samples. 8. J.\CK£L. 2831 Third Ave.. 
New York. aprl4x 

AGENTS—'Vonderful Reversible Raincoat, any size. 
$5. thitflt free \Ve deiiver. ■alle'n. Big pay. 

VEI.TIDC .MFG. CO . Dipt. 501. Gardner. Masv — 

AGENTS—Live vires make $50$100 weekly gelling 
Stioes. Ralticoals direct to wearer. Write how to 

obtaii free samples. CON'Sl'ilBIt.S’ TRADING (X) 
611 Ilpoadway. Now York. aprllx 

AGENTS $10 weekly commission guaranteed selling 
guaranteed illk a.'.d Wool Hosiery. Part or full 

time INiierlcijce um.eceasary. HJ:3AX MILLS. 396 
Broidway. New York. aprll 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soaps under 
•»t CDI-rMHIA L.\ltOHAT01llB.S, 18 Columbia 

Hel hts, Rr okIjD. New Ycrk. apr28 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—The 
very latest m.v ey maker. 20O'A- profit selling our 

pa:ei.t Aluminum Hat Hanger. Sample card, with 
one (I ‘im Ha. .:er« setif. postpaid, for $I 00. Send 
at once for one dmen and we will give'three extra 
Hannrs with ea h order .No free s mples. THE 
LEWIS MANT FacTI RI.NG A .SALES CO.. Cinons- 
burg. I'eni.sylvania. apr21x 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell a new and u.»eful Riatte 
Sprajer f'r oil and water Three sUe* will help 

m:ike a sure sale of one to almost every housewife \ 
p v.ny imstcard will start you on the road to *uc- 

Write today. SAIJCEY TRADING CO. 2378 
Eirhth Avenue. .New Y’ork City. may26 

irs HOT, BOYS—Grab it quick. High pitch, fair. 
carnival, window, street workers, agents and 

salesmen making $25 00 to $50.00 dally. Gets, holds 
rrowds. Demonstration sells Uoutis. 5Uc brlngi 
sample. Instructions. If lot worth $5 00 to you re¬ 
turn sample, back goes 5nc. So elrculars No free 
samples. Curiosity seekers lay off. IMPORT SPB- 
CI.MJTY CO.. 4035B Minnehaha, Mlnnrapnllla Min¬ 
nesota. aptl4 

LODGE MEMBER SALESMAN. In spare time, for 
home lodge emblems. Absolutely new Inlereit ev¬ 

ery one FRATERNAL ART CO., 1450 Waillngtrvi 
Ave.. Huntington^ W. Va. apr2Sx 

MEN AND WOMEN —Mike big money telling Beided 
gwilk. New Odd; iio competition. lUr brinev sample 

and selling plar s. LtPl.N iPBCIAI.TY iU-'O. CO 
251 West 42Dd SL, .New York City. apr2i 

OUTDISTANCE COMPETITORS—Premier Sellb g 
Plan free Factory prlees on Sactiel. perfocteil 

Self-Threading Needles, etc PATTE.N I‘RODl’CTS 
Box 372-B. Washington, D. C. aprll 

PHILADELPHIA MAILING ADDRESS. SHl'MWAY. 
2816 .North 2Slh. 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN made $50,000 pushing 
hells. My ’'Spier’ brit gs out the family album with 

tho tintypes. You simply write ’em ip. "It’s the 
berries.'' Free book eiplalns ray chatter from '’Oood 
mots.lng. lady." to ’'T.iank you madam" 24-hour 
service Pmits. Portraits. F>. met. Samples free 
PICTI RE MAN $TIIBI)MAN. Dept. B. 673 Madison 
Chlcigo. apr2Rx 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans all metals Uke 
matlc. .Sells fast at 25c. Sami>le free. A. H 

G.tLE CO.. IS Bdlnboro St., Bofton, Haas. apr2Rx 

SALESMEN, AGENTS. CAN VAS8ER8-The Bv» 
Ready Comb Clea'ier aells to everybody ICvery one 

that uses a comb needs oi.e Three doren ew-l you 
•'dv $3 00 delivered; you get $9.00 for them. Tour 
motley hack If juu fall to sell them within thirty 
davt. Sample. 2V K. W M KEEHA-N. 2802 Oak¬ 
land Ave., Dallas, Texts. 

SELF-SELLING PACKAGES Eenuiiie Palm Trea 
Seed. Guaranteed to grow anywhere In F. s. Out¬ 

doors in aummer. imloors In winler. Packages cost 
you $1 a doze*.. .Sell like wildfire at fairs or bouse 
to liouse for 2Sc each. Order today. Send no moi ey 
—^just pay postmaster when goods arrive. E.'Land 
PAUM CO.. 831IC Loew’s State Bldg.. Los Aiureles. 

I California. 

SELFOLITE—Agents. Streetmen. Pelfollte makes a 
red-hot blaze hy Itself. Set It evening and It 

lights fire morning, or aiiy time. Fully patenta l ’ bir 
atartler; big Uimonslrator; big profit. Performs sur¬ 
prising stunts also. New thing; works alia e; dgtr 
size. PartlcTilars free. Agent’s sample. 25c by re¬ 
turn mad, tS'SlpjId. .M'Siey back if dlstatlsfied. Okit- 
m*>us SCI.Nation where smartly demonstrated. $li>r*o 
and iipa-ard a A y. .Manufartured ezclualvelr by 
K.tITWO MAM I'AiTLlUNG CO.. 195 SUUon A 
Itosha., Masaschusctle. apr2i 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE MEN WANTED-Weliave 
a prop nri'in of nicrli that will li terest you Can 

you ^la-' d prosperityf If »o. get in biucti with us 
J. C.. Box 733, Exdlslor .<prlngs. Missouri. apr2i 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors plating and refliiMblng 
I. mps. refleilors. auloa. beds, chandeliers hy new 

raethoA Outfits furt.isbed. Write OL'NilOTAL CO 
Are. U. Decatur, Illlieiis. apr28x 

53 SUCCESSFUL -Money-.Maklng »it*rprlses Par¬ 
ticulars free. STE.\KL1.NS CD.. Waltham, Mass, x 

100’# PROFIT selling Genuine Gold I,eaf Sign Lot- 
tere. Guaranteed nev«- to fade. Easily applied 

Bi; erleiice u< ne-vssary Wunderful future FYe# 
.'Limplea. 01'AR.\.NT™ SIGN SERVICE 325 W 
Superior, Chicago. 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one EverpUy 
Phonograph Needle New; dilTerenL Cannot 1^ 

jure reixirds. $10 daily easy. Free sample to irork- 
ers. EY'EHPL.\Y. Desk 41, MiClurg Bldg., Chicago 
_a^Sz 

$75-1150 WEEKLY assured If you hustls. SsH at¬ 
tractive Gold Sig- f to siores, offices. L'nllmlted da- 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN lie 
8o WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. ' 

For Sale—Living Freak Ani- 
mala. Mare and colt, each baa B feet. 

Two Sheep, each has G legs; one sheep with 2 
moutba. One cblcken-footed Duck. One Cat 
with 6 feet. One one-eared Rahliit One Hen 
Without a tall, and other Fretka that are 
mounted. B. COOPER, 4417 V St., Sacramento 
California. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
lowest price. Send photo. CONET ISLAIfS 

FREAK ANIKAL SHOW, Coney Island New 
July21 

Parrots on Hand at All Times, 
Tairgest Importer* In America. FAH-AXZRI- 

CAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas. apr28 

Two Boa Constrictors—Nine 
and eleven footers. Guaranteed healthy feed¬ 

ers. nimuted. Now exhibiting Dallaa Zoo. 
You take no chances with these anakea. 5!ade 
top m mey on Reed * Show* last *ea*nn. Two 
fifty takes tiofh. LAWRENCE MOORE. 
Live Oak. Djllaa. Texas. 

4 Lion Cubs, 5^2 Months Old. 
391 Carroll. St. Paul, Minnesota. 

A BIG PORCUPINE and Baby; good ferdera. Great 
aitranlon It pit stiow. etc., only $10. FLl.N'T 

.North Waterford. Maine. a^.’i 

"A MONEY-MAKER”—Two-I.a>ggrd Cow. allv*. Tent. 
bannert and triilrr for cow. Now lowing with 

fmapii Bros. sho«* Bargain for cash. 1712 Lrti- 
don .Xt, South P.sader.a. Fallfornla. a^4 

ARMADILLOS, (Morlevs Skm.lr Ring Tall Clreta. 
**!*' *“'■ '"T '*(’ From April till 

vnnpu Becvlllo. TeX. HIRAM 
I ODER, Tuleta, Texas. 

®^^y^**iy^CANARIES. $11.00 per dozen; Wicker 
Cages W.OO dozen; Disiilay Gages, white enameled 

r,iL I,* I-artest exclusive mall 
‘ ^ IIAHDINO’.S K C. BIRIk 

STOKE, 1419-21 Main SL. Kansas City. MItaourl 
aprl4 

candlth*:; sell reasonabi# TOM 
IILE- Itessemer fiiy. N r. ihlldren, trlflers. Cu¬ 

lt*-1 genOemen. etc., save those poslaia 

® ’*™® Figle. Lynx, two female Rrln- 
each; two black female 

• P"** ca$h: 1 Kis f ( lurlfs Spatiifl, 
g-'m! ^75 00; ferertl Fox Terriem. 

Pom. ranlan. Brussels. Griffon, two 
-'I?'*'''!*- »">»« small Rhesus 

fiOl LB\ ARD PET .SHOP, 1010 Vine SL. Clnclnntll. 
Ohio. 

CANARIES. PARRAKEETS. etc. Bird Cages We 
ctrry thnusanda on liand for Immediate delivery 

year a we have supplied catvdvals. bird stores a/d 
ftinaii dealarf. No waiu. no delaya Lif e up wilh u*. 
aare time# trouble and nvmey Missouri'# l^rxMt 
IHrd and store. NATK^NAL FCT miOPS St. 
Louis. Mlaao'irt, mayl2 

FOR SALE-Beauriful spoiled Rbetland Pony. 37 
liu-hes tiijh Thoroughly trained for circus iloing 

all the usual trlckj Address C. I. NORRIS. Palmer 
House, Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Tlirce live Fliwli, the result of a cross 
from a turkey at d a ben Send for photo m d 

prl.e ROT C MILLER. Box 4, I’tica. Nebraska 

LARGE GOLDEN EAGLE. $25 00. White Male Rac- 
<0(iu. $23 (iO. W'liie Clili eae Geese $15 00 pair; 

Mus-ovy Ducks. $10 00 piir. White Crested Ducks. 
rr.OO pair; Pea Fiuvl, $1000 pair Aogora Gau. 
$10 00 each. DETROIT BIRD 8TORE. DetrolL 
-Ml liigan. 

LIVE OSTRICHES —Ail sires for sale. Baby chicks. 
$5n.0U pair Hare s' liie fitje malM suitable for 

riding or driving. 0,-lricii Kggs, Mans Plumes. Rtw 
Fealhcrf. FLORIDA OSTRIGU FARM. Jacksonville, 
Fl(.rills. mays 

ainTcLo- a .. - . . live GILA MONSTERS. $5.00 and $7 50 esc 
NOTE—Count All Word!, Alse Each Initial and Numbers. Fly Total at One Rate Only fJreatcsi pit show repfilo la Ameri.-a. Easily ke 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MEt -ON THE BILLBOARD. ^ 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. 96(i-page tllus 
trsted cloth buok. m-Ts at .-Ight for $2 5U. .-lample 

$1 00. postpaid. STEIN Pl'B. HDl .-E. 508 S. ‘ 
iStaie St., Ghiezgo. Illinois. aprll 

A PUBLICATION WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION 
—This for That .Mail .M in tidy. While j'KI coi ics 

April Issue last, y.'ur sample copy free. THE Dlt- 
HRON LETTER JtEHVIGE, Box 5’39. Milwaukee, VVts. 

AGENTS- Get <iur hig aainple assortment Tea, Coffee, 
Extracts. Spkes. big lit;e of F'oods. Laui.dry ami 

Toilet .'-oaps T'lir gs pisitdc eat and use dally. 
Ifivervthing fur IFhed .'4er.d ixvstal quick. Dipt A-Vl, 
HARLEY’ COMPANY. Daylof , Ohio. 

AGENTS- SOtlG pr-fit; I gross earns $26; retails 
25c-5(l('; co.-ts 6tkr; sample. Ilk; sole agencies. 

LT'MINO. 2 Ki. 2.'!d St.. New York. x 

‘All-Ways-Handy” Sells to 
everybody, everyvvlnTe, nnytime. Over Lskc 
rofit. Send at oin-c fur ■•iir rnonev making 

Itlcn and ;.’ct in line for Ihc ' lug (Ii-mii 
MUIUAL SUPPLY CO , Dradioid. I’.i. 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
Odp. $%<i T' mliin.'itl n porlalib* folilmc 

seasoning l’4«iw<»rn ro|ni«T. fru t 
and r^^fr^^Iinu nl stand S:xt* «*n Miuarp f* 
tablf® up "ir*- -tnall trunk. Start 
in businf-Ks stri'ft r<»rn* r^'. fairs, tarnivals: 
make mint mnn'-y. PROCESS POPPER BR 
CO.g Salina* K;iii~as. inayr*x 

Jazz Sport Silk Handkerchief, 
Miniature pair ladies' Misjniers. Riot seller 

Biggest lilt. Sample .".(!(- or ronihiuatioii set 
$1.(M», prepaid, logellier with ageul’H pr lai-i 
tion; himre time inoijey maker, for billi:ird 
parlors, noviltv men. Galalogne free. GUS. 
TAVE COHEN A BRO., 741 Broadway. New 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
210.00 daily selling Ball Valve Non-Splash 

Water I'llters on sight. Best eanvassers ar¬ 
ticle ever put on mirkel. Write for details 
C. B. SHINN, Manufacturer, 73 Franklin. 
New Y'ork. x 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start you Representative* wanted 

•rerywhero Permanent busine**. ’’CLIFCROS ’, 
GOP Division, I'hoago. — 

Start Your Own Business As 
our Sole Agent selling DNi Famous Home 

Products. All or siiare time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES. Dept .'■>00. Lynchburg, Va. 

Streetmen and Pitchmen — 

Season’s Coming Winner — 
Never bi-tter product put out to demonstrate. 

Makes great bit. Demonstration talk and sites 
InstriirtioDs fiirnislied Write for full infor¬ 
mation. HARRY J. ROGERS P. O. Box 4i:; 
Ban Diego, Calif rnia. 

Drop Everything Else Quick 
and handle our snappy, up-to-date ’'(Julck 

Action” Novi-ltv Salc'lc aid-. AH new. Sell 
on sight. W rile for list. NOVIX SPECIALTY 
CO., Dept. 22, r.a--t 27th St., New V -rk. 

New Invention — Whirlwind 
atlea atimulator for cigar counters. Season 

now on, $:’3ki. $'.tlO profits easy for Uve wire. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., I’.-oria, Ill. may2C 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In¬ 
vention on sight. New business. No com¬ 

petition. Ten I'se Ret is comb.nation of ten 
indiapensahle household nei-essities. $7 50 to 
$80 00 a day ensilv. Write for free trial offer. 
HARPER BRUSH 'WORKS, lOC A St.. Fair 
Geld, Iowa. — 

“King Tut’’ Necklets—Sell 
like wildfire. 100% profit. fiOc brings sam¬ 

ple. FRANKLIN, 311 Belleville Ave., Newark. 
New Jersey. 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 

venter for •■very water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Widely advertand known, (iet details to¬ 
day. A. 8. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 7.3 
Franklin. New York. X 

Roman’s Nine - Men Morris 
Game; sample. Hie. Agent* wanted. RO¬ 

MAN ARNDT, Dept. B. Ih'troit. .Michigan. 

Comliination Bill-Nole-Potket Books with Pen¬ 
cils. A real lug fl.ivh. Elastic locks. L:ke 
real 25c niiniluT. $ii.50 p. r gross. Sample, 
luc. GOLD QUALITY SPECIALTY CO., 293 
W'asbingt ’n St., Boston. Massachusetts, 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost evervthiiig. Copy, 2.5c 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 141JO Broadway; 
New York. 

Russian, German, Austiian 
money—Greatest street sellers In history. 

Pitchmen, hear our proposition. HIRSCH- 
NOTE HIT lliintsiioint .\ve.. New York. iDi 
reel Europi-an couiiections.l aprll 

Salesmen—Sell Every Retailer 
attractively displayed new Invention of great 

Kelling merit. riiusii.illy ailvant:ig<'OUS terms. 
Book ordi'rs from free p'>cket model. I.ihi'ral 
commission. Ilonaiizi for husth-rs. Write to¬ 
day UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.. 8h Ronald 
Hoad. Arlington Heights. 5Iass. apr28 

WorldRadioHistory



cnR SALC—Olait Bbesuf Female. SO inobea Ull 
upright. WATKlfiS. 631 Church 

, MiililletowD. Ohio_ 

iivF alligators—Can All ord«r» aim* day as 
r* Isnl fi>r any aUe, any amount, at any time, 

will nnttli X nut Pit Outtitj. $10 up. asaorteil aliea. 
Vf down to habifs. Including eRg aliells. Have some 
r in to 11-ft. spe'-lroenj. caught Ust fall, perfect 

‘ iitn'd ftlces reasonable. Just the thing for 
„.,i \lao lou of 5, 6. 6H and 7-ft. stock oe. 

,1 f- 3' JIU OO, $12.50 arid $15.00; flue condl- 
( ’ I =jUng; guaranteed. Remember. I can save 

0 to $10 00 per shipment on eapress rates 
hat,'other pon t, in Klorlda. THE FMIKIDA AL- 
iictTOR FARM (Young Alligator Joes Place), 
ji ■ -:Mlle KlorMa. _ novS 

northern black cub bear, female, ten rnont^ 
”:l<|- .nalthy and ee tie; seventy-five dollars. B. E. 
i'uipV’ ’i:i5 I'alumet Ave., Chicago. 

uortheRN pups make large, handsoane, tough 
do/- a d evr.l.,, t »atd-.iers. Males. $10; #*emales. 

}S Tllh llt'RTtl.N X»(). Kalrmont. Minnesota. 

ruS^N wolf hound bitch, well brokffi. 
■-uty $50.on; Iri-h Terrier Hog, $15.00; Alre- 

di e HltiTi $15 00; Bigllsh .'better Bitch Pup. $10.00; 
VMiite C 'lilo I’OR Pop. $15.00; two Beagle Bitches, 
bmkni rabbit hounds, e-eh $10.00; young Pu;is In 
Colllf^ P' die* Bnsums. Vox Terriers. Pcges. Pom.-.. 
Kii • fharU‘3 Pugs. Persian Pats. Tane Monkeys. 
Hares favlei". Suuirrela. Plira'ants. Pea Fowls. Wild 
Bucks’ Ka;.ry Pigeons. I! ititama. Every breed B ihy 
Chl-ks sinweil safely ar.ywh.re. Live arrival guaran- 
Wfd Tl-’oO to $15.00 per 100. DETROIT BIRD 
sTPBE. Detroit, illrhlgan. 

WANTED TO BUY THIS SPRING—Bear Cubs. .1. 
AM. 11* ".jt filth St.. New York._ 

RARE animals, all kinds: Pair I.loi.a. Afrit an, 
1750 00. Kangar.Ms. eutli $75.00; Badgers. $!5.iai; 

Lviix t at* $5n 00, A: e, $50.00; Coyotes. $15.00; 
Mointam l.lnn, $Jn".U'>; 3 ynufig Mom tain Lion 
fu's $300 00; yearlli g Plaok Bears, $75.00: Porcu¬ 
pines’ $10110; Raccooti. $15.00; Fox Snutrrela, $7.00 
Dilr- Wild Hogs. $35.00; Bhesua .Monkevs. $20.00. 
\Ve buy evrrttiling. DETROIT BIRD STORE, De¬ 
troit, Mlrhlgin. _ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
«a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
«• WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0"# Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Diffirultiea. Etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
con-alt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Avenue. Chicagu, Illinois. aprl4 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tia. 
ro WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. t. MePHEE. eep22 

Island Park Amusement 
Orotinds, Livingston Manor, N, Y. New man 

agi ment. Have locatb n for rarounel. Whip. 
Swing. Ferris and .Arcade. Al-o clean shnwa 
and other attraitions. Other concessions still 
open. Let us knuw what you h.ivo. Open Mav 
3oib. EUGENE H. BOUTON. Livingston 
Manor, New Verk. nt'r2''X 

Wanted—Attractions for Lo¬ 
gin Celebration July 4th. R.MIO tickets sold 

to date._^BOX 261, Nniiv o, Illinois. 

PROMOTE AN AMUSEMENT PARK—IIO ATes 
suiuMe l«til aval:ab:e. well loostrd with natural 

j'-etde idvar.tigrs. InresttgaU. JBSri AKERS, 
Brsckenrldgs. Ttxas. apr2gi 

Wonderful Money - Making 
Idea. OOc. FRANKLIN, 341 Belleville Ave., 

Newark. New Jersey. 

BUSINESS BUILDERS—A permafistit Incoms from 
*iur propusltiuii. Our clients all averaging $75.00 

weekly Preposition and our free service will be sent 
for one dollar. MID-WESTERN ADV. SERVICE 
CO.. 316 Raum Bldg . Dai vllie, minola. 

CREATE A PERMANENT BUSINESS of Your Own. 
Make and sell an article that la new aitd untqua. 

PI le Olass Covered House Numbers. Desk Signs and 
Name Plates. AH signs put up with mirror backs. 
Send $1.00 for sample and Interesting literature. Out 
samples sent on inni ey-btek guarantee. Act now. 
F. F. COLiai.AN, 223 Bagley Ave.. Detroit, Mich. 

FINANCIAL PARTNER who would be interested In 
big open lilt. 200-foot froi.t by 340 ft. deep, lo¬ 

cated directly In front of main etitrance to New 
Lakewood Park Amusement Co., Waterbury, Coon. 
Want a man wlt’.i the ability who is capable of 
atartlng someUili g at once. B. J. KLBINDAN. 1929 
North Main. Waterbury. CovmertlcuL 

FOR SALE—Stein’s Beach. York, Neb. 'The most 
attractive and the best eQUipped pool In the State. 

Dan e Rardei . beautiful, screer.ed-ln pergola Tea 
Room, and my residence. Only seven biotas from 
Court House. Photos sent to loierested parties. 
STEIN’S BEACH. York. Nebraska. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 161 magazines 
thrice, $15; year, $50. W(K>D’S POPTIAR 

SEilVICBS. .Atlantic City, New Jersey. x 

MEDICINE SHOWS, Pitchmen, Agents clesaiir.c tip 
with (Iilmaii’s (I’owderedi Herbs (water solutloo). 

$1(1(1 pa. kage makes 40 large dollar bottles excellent 
Tonic (labels free). Write quick for He-bs and par- 
tlouUrs. OIL-MA.N, Box 170. Flint, iflch. aprl4 

ONE THOUSAND NAMES and Addresses of rltfli 
It dians. They are sirong mall order buyer*. Ouar- 

anteed correct. $10.00. Os.tOE SPFXHALTY CO., 
Box 1426, Pawhuska. Oklalioma. aprU 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulde Book ard Record of 
Invention Blank. Ses.d model or sketch of Inven¬ 

tion for free i.ph Ion of Its patentable nature. High¬ 
est referev cea. Reasonable terms. VICTOR J. EV.a.VS 
& 00., 9th and O, Washington, D. C. apr21x 

START A 200. Afllgab'r or Ostrich F’arm. Desirable 
location available, wi h sees le and natural ad- 

vaniagea. Investigate. JESB AKERS, Breckenrtdge, 
Texaa. apr28 

PEARSON SHOWS wants Shows and Concession 
Ramsey. Illinois. 

WANT EXCLUSIVE on Peanuts and Popcom Pre¬ 
fer flrstrclass amusement park with the pupulaUon. 

D, M. IlASKEIdj, Ueringtou. Kat saa. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES , 
AND UNIFORMS | 

(UBEO) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHORUS SETS, new and used. 4. 5, 6 tr. a set. 
$3. $9. $10 per set: beautiful Ever.lng Gowvis from 

$5.00 up; Dvening Cspe. like new, $s 00; Old- 
F'ashloned Waists, like new. 75c each; Old Colonial 
While arid Black Bro’adeJ S.itin. excellent condition. 
$10.00; Gypsy Costume. $5.00; Sliprierg, $1.00 pair; 
Gent’s Black Rtdii g Boots. $10 00 pair; new Brown, 
large size $15.00; Blue Uniform Coat, lortg. with 
care, $4.00; Policeman’s Coat, long, $3.00; Blue Uni¬ 
form Coat and Cap. $1.00; Full Dress Coats and 
Vests. $3 50 to $5.00; Ebglls-.i Walking, $3.00 to 
$5.00; White Full Dress Vests. 39 to 40. $125 
each; White Wool Pants. $1.50 pair; Ladles’ Riding 
Habits: Clowv Sulr. $2.00; Banjo. $12.00: Mandolin. 
$9.00. W’e buy good used Costumes. BGUI.BVARD 
PET SHOP. 1010 Vu e ^t.. anclnnatl. Ohio. 

CHORUS WARDROBE—Short Sateen Dresses, flfy I 
styles: four to set. $6; six to set, $9; eight to set, 

$12. Short Flowered Cretonne Dresses, six to set 
$8; flashy Oriental Headdress. $1; Grass Hula Dress. 
$5. Costumes new. Also made to order. Handle no 
seconds. GERTRUDE LEHMAN, 13 West Court SL, 
Clnelnnatl, Ohio. 

ELEGANT WARDROBE—Soubrette and Male. Lists 
free BOX 1155. Tampa, Florida. Jur.9 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe fmm 
simple frock to most elaborate Imported models. 

Up to the minute In style; some jeweled, spangle and 
Iridescent. Also Chorus Sets. Slippers, etc. Ore 
trial will convince you that this Is a house of class 
and flash, as well as reliability. 40 years at this 
address, C. CONLEY, 237 West 34th SL, New York 
City. apr23 

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S Street. Evening and 
Theatrleal Clothing. Address PERRIN. 2934 Bal- 

tlmor*, or CRAVNB, 3311 Oak 8t., Kansu Cl^. 5^'. 
aprll 

EXCHANGE MAGIC OR BOOKS—Ust for stamp 
.Neustyle Mimeograph. A-1 rovidltlon; cost $60. sell 

for $22.50 cash. FRANK LANE, 16 Mayfair. Roi- 
hury. Mass. Wai.t Faxupliuue. 

WILL EXCHANGE new .Scexilc Drop, Indian encamp¬ 
ment; never used; 20x30; by Denriy; for goal Illu¬ 

sion; ill first-class condition. SW.4P, Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

a* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEIM THAN t$m. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Poster Plant for Sale—^78 AA 
panels In 17 good towns, hnilding 25x40. oT- 

flcp fixtures, triiok and tools; $5.00li business 
now booked. A bargain if taken at once. 
Prlee, $7.n(10. Located In wheat belt of Okla- 
h >ma. BOX 425, Cherokee, Oklahnna. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Thtater in city of 25,(100- 
seating capacity, 1.000. Only theater In district 

for road shows. JO?. M. ilLTIEIM, P. 0. Box 807. 
Blsbee. Arizona. aprll 

I HAVE THE Ckiinnel Moss Wild West ?how for sale. 
I Tents. Seats. 15 Ilcrsea and Trick Mule. Champion 

Bucking Horses of the world. Will sell cheap. Two 
stands will pay for show. L. R. ELD^, 4 First 
Nat Bank. Coweta, Okla’.ioma. aprH 

WILL RENT spai-e for two good Platform Shows lo¬ 
cated on Miihvay at laina Park, Cleveland. Opens 

May 10. Will furnish platforms and Ugbta. DATE 
SET. 826 Manna Bldg., Cleveland, O. apr2S 

FORMULAS 

BOOKS 
2! X25S Si*” lem than ti«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_E'Car* at One Rit« Only—Sm Note Below._ 

From Box Car to a Brown 
stone Mansion In the name of a wonderful 

book that ends all poverty: 2.5G pages st.-irt- 
ling, sensatiiu.al, almost unbelieTahle. giiir- 
anteed. mignificent photos. Price $’.’.00. For- 

LEXINGTON PUB- 
LlbHERS, „4 K.i-uta Bldg , Minneapnlin, 

1''»:___a pr;M 

'^^P^DERFUL Self-Dlagnoattc Health 
^brings health, weil’h pr. a- 

kTii "*™*tl‘'ble restorative movementa. Save dm-ov 

Diego. Callfnnila._ apr21 

Business and Salen Informatlovi 
Copy The .M. O. M Iitbir F. rcca-i: 

otiuTi. aiihscvlpllon. $1.0U. FL 
eTAKhti. 211>a VSeal Central. Albuquerque, N. M. 

FREE—Upon n-quest we will aend you Illustrated lit¬ 
erature denrrlbliii the following hooks: Astrology, 

tn. rtt-ier rialrvoyan.-e. Con, (titration. Healing. Hjt)- 
r _ Medlumahlp. MvstlrDm. Otv-ult- 
•ko^ I by-b'.’’ emy. Personality. Salesmanship. Feer- 
I'rl.'t.i'*• ^ Yogi Philosophy. Gazing 

-'kARTENS, B. 274. Burin. • 
ton. Iowa. _ 

POWERS or the Book of Mystery 
'l*»>l>ig or How To Ural 

w • .1' '••bDs-Yoga or the Power of Wools 
fj!];.." V’ 3^-. Reader of Soula or Ge'iiii e 
-ul V'to ".*'’''‘“X- 50c. Any 3 for $1.00 

J"'. '•omphte Hats of C ndlea. Perfimea. 
P Ik‘’mi*- 1 •NDI.V 12)0 Home Avrs iie, 

***» Park. HKiiola. mayI2 

lyellale’s Helf-HUgnoetlc 
r, )ri!*ii rpstorailre raoteraai ts. No 
r, re l,|g d. rt.ir Idllg. Treat yourself BAD PI B. 

V-. Lox .tug, San Diego, California. aprJl 

honey.MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED-Book. 2V. 
tree eat..Iogue. WuiiHS KNTUtPHISEr* 194 

O. app St.. .Milwaukee. Wlsixinalii. 

friend. 3(10 pages 1.000 secret*. 
<111.11 J'vi- Publlilied before. $1 00. 
«>m.K.t.\.o CO . 311-K :i3rd St.. Norfolk. Virgin*. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
S w§SS; gilS: J?T^7t,tl“F.JST*’‘Li*NY; 

rigure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Lyric Writer Wants Good Mu- 

THE ETYMOLOGY OF HOKUM 

WH.VT waa the dertvatloii of the word “hokum”, and what Is Its exact mean¬ 
ing? The word la In constant use not only among the generality but In 
Intellectual circles. It 1* used by some of our best writers without quotation 

marks or apology. Yet It does not appear in any dletionary. It does not appear 
In an.v slang book. Etymologists, philologists, lexicographers and other pnnditi, who 
are always a few years behind the language Itself, are gravely perplexed. 

Yet a more useful word could not be thought of. There are ao many things In 
the world that it, and it alone, ran be used to describe. Of conrae, there are a 
ntimber of word*, a perfect shower of words, that are very near it. Hokum means 
cheap, false or specious sentimentality, bunk, fake, fustian, humtyug, bathos, balder¬ 
dash, plsh-posh, twaddle, hocus-pocus. 

In fact. It la not at all nnllkely that It had Its origin In hocus-pocus, and repre 
sents another example of that abbreviation, that dropping of excess syllables, coo- 
st-mtly taking place In living languages. In the same way buncombe finally became 
bunk. Possibly hokum is a sort of compression of ho<us-pocu8 and buncombe Into 
one word. The origin of buncombe Itaelf Is easy to trace. Buncombe was originally 
a county in North Carolina, and a Congressman who came from there, on being 
taken to task for some apeech, replied: “I'm not talking for the House; I’m talking 
only for Buncombe,” —NEW YORK EVENING M 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. Dimlah avarythlnc: 
men and women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operat¬ 

ing our “New Bystem Speidally Car<ly Fioiories” 
a-nywhere. t>i.t»rtunlty lifetime; booklet free. W 
HIU-VER RAUSDALE, Drawer 98, BasL Orirga, New 
Jersey. _— 

$98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU Ir. cash business. 
Wonderful opporttmltles everywhere for making 

fortunes. Details free. MON.VllCH TlTE-VrBB ?UP- 
I’LY CO., 726 S. Wabash Ave.. Ciicigo. *pr28 

121 MONEY-MAKING PLANS. 38 ReUable For- 
mulaa. $l.tM>. 5aU<ER AOENCT, Kenaett. Ar- 
kinsaa.__apfl* 

10.000 FOLDING CANDY BOXES, plain on Imprint, 
to c.ose out at $ti.75 per I.ici. Sample for stamp. 

Qi ALITY BR.4ND PRODUL^T?, 128 Na University. 
Peoria, Hllrols. 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD, OASH NO ADV. LESS THAN ISsl 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“BALDA'S TRICK ORAWINGS”—Sturts with pep 
ami reputation. Chalk Talk Craycr.s. Perforated 

Fake Sheet* Rag PltMurea Lists free. BALDA ART 
SERVICE, Oshkosh. Wisconsin. may5 

CARTOONIST’S STAGE BOARD, clampst etc., com¬ 
plete $1 00. C.ALDWELL. 16 Mayfair. Boxbury. 

Mas-acmusetti. 

ICO LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk. $100. Sam- 
t.V*. 25c CARTtXr.NTST, 2925 Buclld. Kansas 

City. Missouri. *prl4 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Concessions Wanted for Loft- 
In'n C*vi>. W.snt to plncc a Fcrrln Wheel, 

Merry-<}o-Kotind and Whip. Bevt location In 
city. 8«()1 S. Broadway. St. Louis, Mlnsourt. 
Ulveratde 

OLD SETTLERS' MEETING. 39th Annual August 
•23. 21 ’25. CMi«i. Ind Ooncesilonlsts always make 

good here. D. W. HAYES. Secretary. Odoo. Ind. 
apr29 

FOR SALE—Oent’a Tom Wardrobe. In good condi¬ 
tion MRS, U)D BROOKS. 2002 W. Monroe St., 

Ctil ago, llUnois. 

FOR SALE—Scotch Lassie. $5 00; Spat Ish Dress. 
$4 00; Pirate. $5.00; M<n’i Velvet Colonial Coat. 

$5 00; I.adles’ Colonial Dress, $1.00 Yama Yima. 
$100; Ladles' Indian. $5 00; Ladles* Oriental. $5.00; 
Sailor Pants, $1.50; Gypsy Skirts, $1 50. Many 
of.iera Money order to FULLER, 419 N. Vlr., 
Reno, Nevada. 

FUTURISTIC RUSSIAN COSTUMES—Chauve Souris 
’’Katlnka”, “Chlrese”, ’’Dutch’’, ’’Greek’’, “Pelr- 

rot”, ’’Esvpllan”. etc., $5 00 each: Russian Beaded 
Head Dresses, $1.00; Peafowl Feather. Trimmed In 
Pearls. Head Dresses. $9.00; Chorus Costumes, sateen, 
6 to set. $0,00. We desijn ard <uc*te "fantastic 
wardrobe and stage se*flt;s’’ SAROFF STUDIOS. 
874 Boulevard, Springfield. Missouri. 

HAWAIIAN COSTUMES. Grass Huts, Orsss F'encee, 
Decorative “Strung Grass” Pieces and Bulk Raffia. 

BILLY HOITE. Box 483, Peoria, llllr.oU 

IMPORTED IRIDESCENT. Sranjled Wardrobe for 
all occaslcns; perfein rondltLn. from $3 to $35. 

Silk Remnant Ln*s. $150: Has 4 Silk Dresses, all 
$17. Slides. Color W'heel. Libby Frame, Orehestra- 
tlm*. sacrl^ sale. Postaje for price list L. I 
SVDi'MOUR. 525 W. 135ih Ft. New York City. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fine quality 
wool, dark blue, with green or red trtnuntng. 

Fine for bands, theatre, circtis or can Ival attaches, 
etc. Only $3.50 eaeh; $36 d nvi. Luig Blue Uni¬ 
form Orercoets. all wool. $1.50 e rh; $12 dozen. 
Te-m*. cash. FANTlS BROS.. 1321 South Oakley 
Ave.. Chicago. apr21 

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHECTB. 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN gfls. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Seu No4e Below. 

Free—Formula Catalog. Big 
BclIIng 8ppci.'<Itl<>». Past money-makers. 

ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee 
Ave.. riiicBgo. apr21 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $tJ)0. Saveg paintirg. 
makes your old car look like new. Rub on. wipe 

off. No long poIUhlng. Agents wanted. CTATE 
COMPANY. 500 Sih Ave., Boom 430, New York City. 

I may5 

FORMULAS. 20<J—Luminous Paint, Paint-Vamish 
Remover Gasoline Tonic, Hand (fleanlng Paste. 

.Auto-Fumllurc Veneer. Battery Renewer. Auto Top 
Dre-isii g. Polishing Cloth. Cemenfless Patebee. Punc¬ 
ture Plugger. .\uto Body Cleaner. Auto Sec-Clear 
Re'lable. F> tire colletnion. $1.00. V/. S. MTERFl 
Reading, Pennsylvania. marSx 

FO'IR FORMULAS. 25c coin. Infant Cement. Mefiis 
All Solder, Wall P.apcr Cleaner. J. COLEaiA.N. 

Box 302, Des Moines. Icnva. 

FREE—Six Formulas nhsolulelv free for your name, 
comprising the famous Limlnous Paint and (like) 

O’CeiUr Oil Pollsf.) ai d four other valuable money 
malting ManuficturerC I'ormulas. C. K. MATTHEWS, 
Dept. 4. Hempstead. New York. 

LADIES—Beauty Is your fortune. Use Knox-It. 
the heall< g massage salve wPh a shinning name, 

price. Harris’ wcaidirful Formula mailed prepaid to 
any address for 25c. Free. FTee—Premium with ev¬ 
ery box. our .Mjstic Ilazid Destiny, its pre<llctlOTis 
have astonished the scientific world. Big raoney- 
ra ker for agents. KNOX-IT CO.. Box 127. San 
Diego. California. apr21 

MILLER. “Formula King”, 526 Main, Norfolk, Va. 
He supplies any Formula. *prl4 

> MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plans. Formula*. Oata- 
log fr**. I DUAL BOOK iiUOP. 55d«-3 Novtl) 

Robey, Clilrafio. Wn2 

SEND 25 CENTS f T Noxlt Massage Cream Salve. 
Premium .Mystic Ha.'.d Deal it,y with every box. 

HARKl.'*. Box 127. i;.iii Diego. Califoniia. apt21 

TATTOO MARKS—Four different Formulas, with »- 
stnictlons for removing Spn:*L $1.00. H. 

SUEIXHY. care Bllltxctrd 1193 llioadway, .New York. 

5 FORMULAS of well-advertised goods: Shavl.ug 
Cream. \ itamli e Tai.lcis. Ilair Gloss. Instant Solder 

and .Not-a-Kliik. to strauntiv. Negroes’ hair 50 cents 
each or a dollar bill tor tbe flic IXIUIS WATBR- 
M.LN, 412 Congrese Ft , PortUiid, Maine. aptl4 

$10 DAY PROPOSITION-Mamifacture and aell 
Electric Powder, a chemical wonder. Prepared for 

4 cents, sells for 25 ccnis. Sample, Formula, par- 
tli-ulars for buying, etc . 25 cw ts. ORLEANS CO., 
314-K 3Srd Ft., Norfolk. Virginia. 

500 CHOICE FORMULAS a-.d Recipes. 25c. WOODS’ 
ENTERPRISES. 191 Knapp St.. Milwaukee. Wls. 

500 CHOICE FORMULAS and Recipes 25c. WOODS 
K\Tn”J’KlSF,S 1' Knapp St . Milwaukee. Wls. 

I FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
I 5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN $$*. 
I 7o WORD COSH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Large Clown $7.00. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* Film* tr Far Bal* adt aqoaated under thii haad) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«l 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT. 50 volts, 30 amps.; 
Steam Vulcanucc. .\lr C'mrrcs.-urc. Counter Seda 

Fountain. Curiosities, lllusloin Stwjw Goods. Want 
Band Orzan, Wax Figures. Babies to bottle. Una- 
Fon. Tent. 2niin or fiO. Crank Plano. What h.re youT 
W. J. COOK. 118 West M In. Klchm md. Indiana. 

EXCHANGE Buddha Outfit Glass Wand Rcl'e. $50 
Paper*, everything eomi lete. for small Magic Goods 

W. w.. Bmbo..rd. Chicago. Illinois. 

NOTE—Caunt AH Word*. AIm Eaeh Initial and Number*. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Bcimdlng Beds reasonable. JINGLE HAM¬ 
MOND, Adrian, Michijian. apr29 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light welgfit, all steel. 
Write for etmilars Specul nrl”? for short time 

only. Complete with reel, $511 ct) each See pb ture In 
.Spring Bi'lhoanl. Onbr niiw. INTKRN.5T!ON.\L 
yflTOFCOPE HEEL CO., 546 We.t 23d FI.. New 
York. aprl4 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, all sires, one to twenty- 
five K W . any voltage se- d requlremc* L< for 

pri cs and Ilferature. EUGE.'iE KRETZINOFTR 
Chestnut, Illinois. aprlt 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Stencils. Burring Brands. 
Rubber Tyre Catalogue. 25c Sign Marker Cata¬ 

logue. 25c KARST\EI>T FrYAU’ WORKS. 15 So. 
Jefferson. Dayton. Ohio. 

original and BEST ’SHOOTOSCOPE” Penny 
Pistol Machlf es. all metal, hcautlful finish. $80 00 

each See pU-ture l.n F;ritg Blllb.o3rd Order now 
IMRRXATION LI. MUTl'FCtlPE REEl. CO.. 546 W 
23d St.. .New York aprU 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE_ 

Fitura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Baggage Car, 60 Ft. Inside. 
state Itimm Ciir. ft. Iiisld*- .MI steel 

wheelh. .'t'tl rarroll. St rnul. Minne-.tH. 

FOR SALE—Tent. 40x80. white. 8-01. drill, with 9- 
ft. side wall, push pole, h pieces, lue Ir 

middle: been repaired some; new ruys all around 
Oood for season. No poles or stakea Am out o' 
busliie.* .«!ell for first tlOO.OO. C. B. MOKG.4N. 
Itox 116. Ilaw.ain, neoritla. 

FOR SALE—Khaki Tent. 24x40. waterproofed; tliree 
.seetlTi.s IFassafiod Seats. Poles, complete. Power's 

n IS reel* WePtrrti Pllm FTrst $150 takes all 
VfAY MIU-KK. Klnley. Wisconsin. 

Brand New, Never Used Indian 
EnrHmpment Drop; painted he Ih nny: 2ttxH0 ; 

feet. Wliiit offers for casbV "INDIAN". Bill- I 
Itonrd. Clneinniitl 

FOR SALE—Mulel C Cretnr Pnpecm Wason. File 
■ 'T.dlili* . Chesp for ei-h. (T_MtKNCE HOWE 

85 l'bam:.rrltin St.. Pontlae, klidliiicaii. aprll 

FOUR BRIDGE BALL. In A-1 condition. barraP 
A. HBK.NT. PilUalej, New Jersey. sprH 

Ferris Wheel — Portable; in 
lto<Hl condition. GREAT 'WESTERN SHOWS. 

.*101 ('arroli. St. I'aiil. .Minnesota. 

Florette Illusion. Platform 
Show. ‘Jfi feet equate. .301 t'arroll. St. Puul. 

HiDneuotu. 

For Sale — Greatest Circus 
novelty in the world. For srtvertlt-lni: a thea 

tre or any kind of ehow It h.is no eqiml as a Sjller of lup-lnesK. A reprodilrf Ion of the 
arnum A Halley 4i* b •r^e hand w.icon of Ik'.Kl. 

A correct model of the nrlKiuiil: five feet loot 
Horeea. wsRuu and hand made of fihi’r card 
board. Price, F.'ai lai; worth $‘J<ki ih» to an.v 
theatre or allow. IKm't ci'nfliil tlila with n 
toy. Mono, chccrfiillv refunded if not ealKfled 
C. H. CARDELL. r.12 W. C dfax Ave., South 
Bend, Indi.ina. 

For Sale or Trade—Evans 20- 
Hnree Race Track. A-1 condition. H. L. 

HENTHORN. Viola. WUconsin. 

HEADLESS MAN ILLUSION. Ineludlnx lir.a IMr.- 
ner. •!» 8x11. rridy to aft up. $65.00. DON 

NTBT.N. ;'27 Msinollt. Jjt e lleach, (altfomla. 

HOME on F rd 1J21 TrSTellrur But I'>e;. Orancesde 
Ctr. a'ltlat I' jlcrp. cock. Perfe-t I'ofiditlon. Cheap 

APT, UOT. 1 Ardw. .New Ynrk City. 

JENNINGS AND MILLS BELLS. 
1210 Va . PhlUdrlphla. 

imCNSWICK. 

LARGE STOCK allihtly used Tents. 20x30. ciini. 
.l-'ixh.'i. 30x60. 40x70, 50x^0. 60x00. 60x120 and 

KflxISO Also Concesslcn and Refreshment Tenu. 
D .\f. KERR MFXJ. CO.. 1007 Madison it., t hi; 
<a20. m.ijj 

LECTURE OUTFITS, bargains. WTNDEAM. 24 7th 
Are.. New Yerk. 

LONG'S CRISPETTE MACHINE, with gas and gaso¬ 
line liinier.-. rood cotidlilon Prire. 1175. 1818 

P. rk .Lre . Philadelphia. Pea nsylvanla. 

LONG-EAKINS Poreom Eoulpmet t. good as new. 
half price. ELMER PETEH.'J. Hiark 1-lck. Ohio 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. wPh Mleroncope 
•nd Tripod, $20; President Harding's Picture on 

Pinhead, witft Mleroscope and Tripod. $14. 
SIJ.LW, Vlrtoria. Misiourl. tptJS 

For Sale—Roll-O-Racer. Per¬ 
fect condition, with excluaive rights at beat 

reaort near New York. E. SPENCER, 1(19 W 
1113rd St.. New York City. aprU 

High Striker, Candy Race 
Track, 12 Trunk*. Conceaalon Tenfa, U<«pLi 

ammplete. 31tl I'arriill, Kf. Paul, Minnesota. 

POP CORN AND PEANUT TOASTER. Holcomb A 
Hoke latest model. Cheap. McCL'S&EK, 212 N. 

8th. Philadelphia. Pennaylranta. 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP—Stainpa for UaL laAIfO, 
631 DIeialon RL. Toledo, Ohio. aprl4 

SLOT MACHINES—Four Square Deal Gum Vendera 
.vith cheiks. $25 00 each; 5 Adrance Electrlca, $6.50 

ej,-li; .New Exhihlt Card Vendera. $10.00. HAL C- 
MlllTiY. Dv rlLf. lllirola. aprI4 

B. F. Comedian—Up in Acts. 
other Med. People, also Lecturer. State 

your loweat. Week stands. ACKERS' IKD. 
SHOW, New Milford, Connecticut. aprl4 

SMITH TYPEWRITER. $100 marblne. In good shape 
Se'i f.T $35. P. l>. n(8X 98. Sevaotoo, Pa. mayS 

TENTS. Ranrers. Organ. Wigona. Jazi Swing, Oen- 
c-ator. Shooting Oallen', Truiika. OlTje (N)AST 

SIKIW SI PPLY. 707 N. Fan Jacinto SC. Houston, 
Ti xa«. aprl4 

TRICK HOUSE AND WAROROCE. CRAS. OUT, 
301 Ilrld.;e Ft. FpritigOeld. Maasartiusetta. 

TRUNKS—Various makes, suitable for theatrical and 
■irt.lv. I piirie,?et Also 12 brand new leatberold 

Truvks. 33x31x17 Inches high, at $15.00 eicb. H. 
DEITNER 167 Allen St., New York. Orrhard 9762. 

Wanted — Team. Man and 
woman. Novelty or musical team. Change 

for week. Man black in acta, lady double 
piano. Year round engagement. Small show. 
Also n'tvell.v people Single. State all. Ad¬ 
dress KANAOER SHOW, Nlobe, Cbautan<iaa 
County, New York. 

Young Girl Dancer, Who Does 
classical, toe, interpretative and acro¬ 

batic d.'incing, desires partner for an act. 
Experience absolutely essential Address E, s . 

I care llillh ard. New York. 

USED AND NEW SLOT MACHINES of all klnda. 
Also Parts for sun* U. W. YENDES. 1721 W. 

2od IK.. Dayton. Uhl& apr21 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. Museum of Anatt^. 
W, X Flrures of Jesse James and FltUng Bull. 

Carilral Uimea, etc. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. apr21 

WE HAVE Mills and Jer.ninga slightly used Mint 
Vendors Bargain. Write foe particulars. CAUL, 

LFX'HI.BITNER, 2535 New Hayexi Are., FL Wayne, 
Indiana. 

$ ELECTRIC TALLY BOARD TABLES, to good con- 
dlMon. n. WOLF 733 Putnam Are.. Brooklyn. 

N. Y. Tel., 2798 Buahwlck. apr21 

5.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Csn et. Government surplus, at prices fully half re¬ 

tail Perfect goods. J. P. REDINO'TON, Scrixdon 
Pennsylvinli. may5 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk. Feme good as new and guiru teed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In thli line, get quoUtlona and 
save biilf. J. P. REDING'TON, Feranum, Pa. apr28 

Merry-Go-Round, New Tent, 
newly painted .'{91 Carroll, St. Paul. Ylinn. 

Shooting Gallery, 14 Feet, A-1, 
all kteel Mill*' I'unrhlng Bag. Will sell 

bargain A SCHOLL, 017 .V. Clark St., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

Two-Headed Giant, Polly Mo 
Zukc; Pit Show Banners, Trained Lion Show 

Banners. 391 Currull. Kt. Paul, Minnesota. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND. Including motor; guaran¬ 
teed flrst-i lias cxjodttlon; cost $300.00; will aactl- 

llce for $125.00. L. C. 'HICltllEK, Patchogue. N. Y. 

BALL GAMES, slightly shnpnnm at reduced prPet 
Catalug free. SY< AM(.‘KE NOVELTY CO.. 1326 

J*ycan>ure St., Lkch.natl. Ohio. 

BARGAIN—SO Pencil Machines, nickel slot. 17 50 
each, food as new; 25 Target Practice Machines 

•lightly used. $6 5u esch. These mschines tre a ! 
Ortt-claas htr.:aln. Order Immediately. ELKl.N'S. I 
635 West 163rd St., New York. tprll 

CHEAP—(Y.e Automrtlc, one Still Shooting Oillerr, 
four Jap Koll-Uown Bnardt Mnior and Gear PumD 

foe Fish Pond. A. U FHOWNFELTER, Wilmington 
North Carolina. 

COMPLETE dramatic OUTFIT, khaki, forty five 
by alglity-tw». No junk. Cheap for oath. B.LR- 

OAXN. Billboard. CInclimatt, aprll 

CORN POPPER, nearly new. $65. NOBTHSIDE CO.. 
1306 FlfC.v Dea Moines, Iowa may5 

ON PANTOMIME 
(HUGO VON HOFMANNSTHAL. IN ENGLISH REVIEW) 

HOW conid pantomime exist without the rh.vtbm of actual dancing? If tbla were 
omitted it would be as if we were at play where the actora used tbeir handi 
ln«tead of their tongues; we should feel we were in the presence of people wba 

had arbitrarily lost their reason, and feel consequently depressed. 
But to expreu to an attitude, a gesture, a rhythmical repetition of moTemeot, 

some state of mind, to express thereby more concisely and more directly than thru 
the medium of words some relationship between buman beings and the iovltlbla 
powers-Id abort, to auggeat some concepfion too elevated, too nnlvecsal for otter- 
ance, this is a common phenomenon In the heroic ages, consonant with prlmltlTS 
condltloQs. In the complexity aod roofuaioo of modem times we have, as ever, the 
same Instinctive ne<'d, unchanging and Imperative- It cravea expression. For¬ 
tunately, one of the oldest forms of art Is ready to perform Its fonctlon. 

"The pious Indians." says Lucian, "are not content with saluting the rising 
auo after the manner of the Greeks, simply by a kiss wafted toward It by the hand; 
they silently greet the divinity by a series of definite gestures symbollxlng the course 
of the sun thru the heavens By means of this pantomimic worship—which takes 
the place of our own prayers and sa'Tifices and choral singing—they seek to asaurs 
tbemselvea of the g->odwiU of the gnd thruout the entire day. The Etbloplaos go 
one step furtb-r aod dance during battle. The Ethiopian, who draws the arrow 
out of his feaiber crown serving as a quiver, will not send It flying from the bow 
until after he has accompanied the act with certain rhythmical movemeota which 
symbolise to him his own strength and a desire for the death of bis enemy." 

It is to the ceremony that ardent religious desires are satisfied; everything it, as 
It were, stilled aod put to rest thru ceremony. Tbo it has become the fashion to 
consider all ceremony an empty meanlogles* formality, this ceremony at least was 
by no means devoid of meaning, for to these worshipers of the sun-god and thesa 
warriors It was an occasion of supreme sigolflcaoce, a time for the most reverent 
devotion, that instant before the ecstasy of combat. 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Plsf o. Ticket Chorrer, Motor Gwi- 
erator. Compitle ouLllL J. P, REDINGTON. S(Txn- 

toa. Penr.s.vlvanla. apt28 

DROP FOR SALE—One Fxteen Turquoise Blue Drop, 
$1x57 (t.. »lt'.i purple border. Parts In center. 

Rope and pullers Included. Good condition; fire¬ 
proofed. First $70 (10 takes It. ARDEIJ. BROS., 
care Sam Roberts. Loop tkid Bldg.. Chicago. Ill. 

EIGHT TRIPLEX Tliree-Bill Color Roulette Slot Mi- 
fCilnrs. Cost • ew $50. Oi.od aa new. Only $.'8 

eaoh. HOMAN OH.4MS. Kaukauna. Wls. apr21 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S Photo Eneraved on Pin¬ 
head. $1.00. Outfit. $15 00. PORTER. 730 Teulh 

Ft.. Washington. District of Columbia. 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE en bead of Pin. 
Microsorpe. Hattery. Light. Holder; mounted on 

base Ready to ex'-ilblt. Perfo« condllloo. $25 Cn 
prepaid. MILLER, 526 Main, Norfutk. Va. aprlt 

ROLLER SKATES. WIns'ow Fiber Rolls, and Nirth 
Tonawinda Band Organ for sale FRED W. 

MILLER, Alhambra. Syracuse. New Y’otk. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF ECT8—(Tlouda. Blrplfs. 
Fire, Waterfalls. Spotlights. Color Wheels. Lenses 

StereoptIcona. NEWTON, 331 We« 18th SL New 
York. '1103 26 

ELEVEN HOT ROASTED PEANUT MACHINES. 
fioor atie, all metal, gi:.)d uorxlng condition and 

irpearance. Bargain. $10 00 each. Counter Flze 
Woodeei Mutosoope Machines Dpe E; fine working 
condition. Bargain for carnivals ard eperators. 
$25.00 each, complete with reel INTEKN.5TIONAL 
MFTOFCOPE KEEL CO.. 516 West 23rd St.. New 
York. aprll 

FOR SALE—Concessions. Oitur.aslum Equipment. 
Ten-to-One Athletic and Si ake Pit Ranr.era at a 

bargain. BARRY DE ONZO. IViurg, Louisiana. 

FOR SALE—Large Oeior Popcorn Wagon, ore Pea¬ 
nut Roaster. 8 small £ieam Ei.ginea. T BUOPlfY. 

4840 Superior St., Cbloago, Illln ds. 

FOR SALE—Fix second-hand Metal Penny Pistol 
Machine!, like rew used only two m.-mtha. $1.50 

etch, or $240 takes all. LOUIS RABKIN. 326 East 
180th St, New York. 

FOR SALE—HolTmar. 9x12 Knockdown Steel Shoot- 
tag Gillerr. lultatile for perk or carnival. Price. 

Poe hundred dollars. JACK BEIDY, 201 South 
Barry 81.. Olean, New York. apr21 

FOR GALE—Ore Evic» Devll’t Rowling Alley com¬ 
plete with motcT. together with one 16-rt Top for 

oaroe. frame end ahelvee Toe new lest summer 
$150 00. DFNBAR A GREENE. 39 W. Adami .«t, 
Ciilcato. IlIlDOls. 

ROMAN RINGS, Single Trapeze, Fnare Drum. Tht- 
nese Flute. Clown Wardrobe. NELSON. 1301 Na¬ 

tional Are., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

SIX 8-BALL ROLL DOWN TABLES, special made 
highly Tarnished; used three weelu; $20.00. L C. 

TiiURBER. Patchogue. New York. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full size, artr.y 
nock, deliver d at $4 75 REDINGTON CO.. Scri! 

ton, Per.DiylT.nla. apr28 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSS THAN 2Se 
3« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Demand tocrtaolr.g 
Write for special free offer. AMBRICAN FINOBIR 

PRI.Vr SYBTBM. 1966 Broadway. New York. aprl4 

FEMALE IMPERSONATORS for revuea Amateur*. 
AGENT, Billboard. New York City, 

MAN WANTED—Handle county buslnets. Bxpert- 
«nce unnecessary. Largest concern of Its kind In 

the world. Our men nov^ettlng $200 weekly Loweet 
mine piicei. GFARANTEB COAL MINLNQ COM¬ 
PANY. 36 07 Wall SL. Chicega )wil6x 

MIDGET OR DWARF MUSICIANS wanted for com¬ 
edy Jazz band. Tliote playing Conot. Trombona. 

ClarlneL Saxophone or any brass Instrument write. 
Work eagy. Music euy (popular aod matxAea). Send 
pho(oa, ago. height, a bat you play, etc. Addiaat for 
next three weeks CHARLIE AHELLRN, McAlpln Ho- 
Ul. 10th and Cbeatnut 8ts., Philadelphia, Pa. x 

WANT—Bosi Canvismao that will taka fUU charge. 
Comedy Mule Rider and ujeful people for motor¬ 

ized circus that can drlre truck praferred. MRS. 
WM. SCHULZ. General Dallrery, Detroit, Mtidilcan. 

WANTED—For DeVlibIs Comedlana. under car-vaa. 
fuU acting Company of Teraatllo Bepertoira People 

In all line* with good ipeclalUas, to play anything 
cast for. A-1 Pianist, also Boas Canvasmaa, take 
full charge of top and keep same In repair. Ward¬ 
robe. ability absolutely euentlal. Week stands. Skap 
at hotel*. Pay own. 1 pay transportation after 
lotnlng. Ftata age. height, weight, poaltlra^ your 
lowest summer ssisry, sll In first letter. Prepay your 
trlegrama, 1 pay mint. Tickets? No, unless known to 
me. Rehearsal stiris Miy 7(h. show opens May l4th. 
Address C. E DeVILBIF, Frederick. Maryland. P. 8. 
—Klttia Morgan. Ruth Htli and James Duffey, wrtta. 
May ocmslder small organized Bep. hava 
you? tprl4 

WANTED—Stetdy. fast Ground Tumblers at all Umaa: 
t'eo Mlddlemin for tbiee high. Answer oolck. 

TUMBUNO ACT. 518 N. Green SL. U Floor, Chi¬ 
cago. 

WANTED—Oood Oimedy 8ket<Si Tssibl man and 
wilt. Each m'lst do at Isttt tbrsa good stnflaa 

and the team do et lean three good doublee end 
be eble to work In ell acts, for week-iteod vauoa- 
TlUe (bow under canvas. Preference given to people 
where one or both do tome deneb.g. double pleoa 
end ctn pity tome band Inainiment. Man muvt not 
be tfraid to five a little aadaUnce otberwtte when 
required. People who can (tend good trtatmant. In* 
cl'idlng euy work, short Jumps, rur* monty and good 
eats, answer. Muit repor. not later than April a3rd 
St Syitcute. Ohio. Sbuw opens April t5tb at tsma 
pitca. Salary starts April 23rd MlsreprsaentstlOB 
mean* close without notice Would like to bsar 
from Jolly Bert Ste-*> t. Lloyd and Erbel KIrtlay 
or Allen and otoers known to me or L. Quillln. Suta 
all and loweit stliry firit letter. I pay all after 
lolnlng. LeROY D LE8SER. Mgr., care The QulUln 
Show No. X. Syracuse. Ohio. 

WANTEO-Medicine People. JOHN A. O’BBJEN. 
Station A. Toledo. Ohio. 

WANTED—Whip Minager who understands sntlns 
trouble and capsule of handling the crew. Must 

be able to get open on time. Top aalary to such 
person. I alto want other expertsoced rids men If 
you can quiilfr report at once, or addrett A. LATTO. 
168 Watt North Avsnu*. Chlctgo. lUlnolt. 

WANTED—^Young Man. amittur contidtred. Bute 
igt. what you ctn do. Plano player or mutlclao 

prsfsrrsd. Small show. Addrett MANAOfiB SHOW. 
Nlobe. Chautauqua Co., New York. 

WANTED—GItU. Aialttaot for lllualoa tlMw. Bx- 
parlence not ncccetiary Alto Osnesr. Work at 

once. PROF. MAHARAJAH. 17 East 13Ut SL. Now 
York City 

RICTON'S rooming HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
All erntrtVy Ii-ated A chain of 5. Rlc-on't 

Cincinnati repretrntatlve It O. P Kerl Suite 603 
ProvlJeot Bank Bldg , In the Queer. City. Rlcvon 
will return to Cincinnati In September, to IncTesae 
his rc.il estate and rooming house holdings. 

HELP WANTED 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SLOT MACHINES—Men'lon y'lur wivts. We have 
Item. 500 ai.orted machines, cheap arcade a- 1 

gaming; Electric Plano McCUSKER, 212 .N'. 8th. 
Philadelphia I'enr.jylvar.la 

SLOT SCALES—80 Walling Fprlnzless, stile ot'S 
cheap Machines bou.-ht sold, ei^-hanged. UAWEif 

1137 Vine SL. PhllsJelphla. 

SLOT MACHINES, new ard second-hand b'ught. 
sold, lened repsirej and ex h. nged. Wrl e for 

lllustratlee si.d d j.rlpllve Hit We have for Inime- 
dlale dellverv Mllla or Jennl. gs O K (turn Venders 
tU In 5c or 25c n'ly .\!so llro»v;les. Fhiglcs Narl.ii.aD. 
Judges, Owls and all «ivles . nd makes t«>o numero'j. 
to mention S nd In i..ur i.ld Operator Bells and let 
us mske them Inti raoney-j.iting two-bit ms<h‘fei 
with our Improved c-’ln deteitor and pay-out "llde= 
(bir constru.dlon Is foil prvf trd raide for l..ng dia- 
t trice operator with our Inipr v d pirti; We do roa¬ 
ch b e repair work of all kinds Address P 0 ROX 
178. North Fide Station, Plttibureh. PennsylyiDla. 

june2 

FOR SALE—Tent llhtSi?. loose pin-bloge frame. 
new top; 2h-eiuml>er Car.dy Wheel, 50 In diameter 

$100.00. or best offer. J. KOENEN. 1852 N. Washe- 
esw At*.. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS. List. SIOTNGTOV 
2541 Lanmer, Ilenver. Colorado. mayl9 

American-Made Toys—Manu- 
fictnrer* on large scale, also homeworkers, 

•waited to nianufactiire Metal Toys and Nov- 
I'lties Mtllljns m-oji'd of B.irking Dogs. Wag 
Tall Pups. Wild Animals. Antom bile* Indians, 
('owhoys. Ili-n-Lgii Players. Ctnnons, Toy 8-)l- 
dn-rs. Crowing Itoosiers, Statues --f Liberty. 
Miniature castings of Capitol. Bathing Girl 
Souvenirs sn.t others. rnllmtte.1 pos-tlhlHtles 
Guaranteed Ca*tlng Forms fiiriii*hed minufac- 
tiirers at cost price from $5 00 up. with com¬ 
plete O'llflt No expeil.-nce or tools necessary 
Tti'jusin.ls made complete per h iir. We biiv 
gods all year and pay high prices for finished 
goi.d«. Cash on delivery. Contract orders 
pliird with manufacturers. Catalog and In- 
f-'fiuatlon free Correspondence Invited only If 
v'.ii Di -an liiislness METAL CAST FBOD- 
UCTS CO.. lOltO P-oit n Hoad. New Y’ork. 

Wanted—Med. People. Good 
Sketch Team, also good B. F. Comedian, one 

g o| Ni veltv Man All must change strong 
f -r one w.-i-k Stste sll first letter Show 
-n ns Mav 1 EMERSON FAIBBANKS, Leona. 
Kansas, Doniphan Co. aprl4 

NOTE—Count AH Words, Alsa Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED—Mm Wo ore prepixlng for our oummor 
lot fslo buiWieii. Nerd more men oo aoilsuota 

No oxpsrteoco or capital necoiaary 6uto ago. mar- | 
ried. otnglo. height, nelghr natlontUty. Sor.d poo^ j 
card photo (retumedi When tirtd of ohow gamo ' 
write at. svo can geoettlly plact good follows. OIto 
address at least four weeks shtsd. Pennansnt If 
possible FIR8T NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AS¬ 
SOCIATION. Orswrr C. Derry. PeonsylrtnU. 

WANTED—One or two Flngle Acte for omstl Tent 
Fhow Week itanJt. Eit ind oleep on lot State 

fully what yon do and your lowest Address HARRY 
ESAIORE, Geoersi Delivery Pbllsdelpbla. Pa. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Performers. PIsntst; change 
for seek. Slate lowest We pay aiU. Plsy balls 

few weeks, then w der eserts. long season; aslsry 
sure. DAVE CALDWELL. Great Talley. N. Y. 

WANTED QUICK-Sketch Team. Musical Act. 
Blackface Foi.g and Dance Comedian. Change 

strong for a week. Stite all In first and your low¬ 
est. as you get It In cash. Open May 1. Address 
FJLOLE FF.ATHEB. Moose Cub. lOOO Wataut Are. 
ClereUnd. Ohio. 

WE PAY BID MONEY for ptinttog pillow top* 
Simple, easy, quick Experience unneeeeauT. 

N1LB.ART COMPANY. 2256. Ft. Wayne. Indlina. 
eprl4i 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRAI^IVE FIRST LINL 

FIgura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Photoplayer Organist Wanted.- 
Penonylvanla town 6.0(X>. Steady position. 

Address "W. 5ffOOOIN, Keystone Theatre, To- 
wanda. rean«ylvaaiB 

Wanted — Dance Pianist. 
Others write. IRA OARD. Logan. N. D. 

aprI4 

MUSICIANS for VauderlUe Circnia. Cotneta. CUrl* 
nets. Alto, Trombones. BartUine, Drummera Also 

piano that doublee. Att. IS to 28. Write, stating 
alL A. L. Msnager. BlllboanL Chicago. 

WorldRadioHistory
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musicians wanted—2 CortiotJ. Trombooe. for 
l'»ucrb«u SJioHS. Beuott FaoU, Kui^ April 

‘7th Thrtt rtigai^il write. Addrejs HOY O'BBmN. 
lia' d trader. KroA. Texas. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New end Cut Priced) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal HUSTLER with auto. Write LAUBA LAJTODON. 
with the profeasiioial house. Special prices liow liUlboard, Clrx'lunatl. 

on slightly used aUrihard makes, entirely rebuilt In . —— 
our shops and guaranteed Iiiie iiew. The (olPmlng lADY TO ASSIST In revue. Amateurs preferred. 

ACTOR. Blllbo.rd. New York City. 

PERSONAL 

Saxor’.iones are all late models, low pitch and cwiv- 
MUSICIANS wanted—For A. H. Miller Shows. 4o WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tH. Pl«l® rases: Harwood .'loprai.o. brass. liO 00; 

■'irong Comet. Clarinet and Uarlha c Salary. So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Harwood Soptai.o. sliver, $60.00; Harwood Alio. 
iweiitV'flvc dollars. You turtdsh re:u ail n coat ai'.d Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. brass, $60 00; Harwood Alto, silver, $:i0.n0; Wur* 
up BlUy Kcrlewsky. M. 8. Woodson, Watklnt. an-- --llUer Melody, hri.s*. $62.50; Harwood .Melody, sll- mniUIUAL 
.*er. Must join on wire. Wire H. L. PAWYtiK. BARGAINS IN MAGIC—Stamp for lIsL LOUREY ’«'’• tS® OO; Fischer Tenor, brass. $65.00. Other .Sax- a- WORD CASH NO *DV Lfwm Twaii — - 
i-letel.Dd, Tennessee. 50 Garfield St. Dayton. Ohio. aprli phones $15 00 up. Send for new bargain list show- K WORO’ CASH ATTRACTIVE^IRST LINt 
-------- ■ Ing everytning In Band Instrumei.U. Alio iffer the /a■ ■ nni.11ec. rinsi link. 
musicians WANTED. NAT REISS SHOWS—Solo LARGE SUPPLY of Magical Apparatus, tkjw pricea. *'«ds. Including Buescher, Ludwig Vega.---- 

C'unel, Baritone. Bass Others wriie. Lnlon We are now exp‘Sltig some of the woMd'a greateet Fenxel, Deagan. elr* ^ DEAR—Will i.ot write, my mall censored as you 
«-^e. -Must have Federatlcei card Reh.ariaIs Sir.a- tricks ueed oo the stale. Send 2?® for secret num- All line, easy as you said we could 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN Stfc 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

C'unet. Barltonet Bass. Others write. Union We are now exp'Slug some of the world's greateet 
sctle. Must have Federetlon caM. Reh<ariajs Sires, tricks used oo the stage. Send 2"c for secret niim- 
tor. III. April 21. F. UOHARU UNK, Bai.dmaa* her 100 and list. RICHARD K£NNY & COMPANY. 
ter. Stretlor. llllonla. 176 Nagle Avenue, New York. 

I?Jr.®‘';o'Sf- i?L"r.?‘"c'^.J"raZirre?^‘*C%A^TV,R'’,'}r DoiFt for-get d.ahut-u, KHITA, 
RUTAN COMPANY. 1013 Grand Are., Kansas City, ' ~ 
lllSSOUf I. ^ H I p* ^ n m lAfa ^ SAXOPHONE-TROMBONE. at once—Read. f»k6. LATEST OUT-RlsIns Handkerchief Trick. Wine _ - 

Twr o“’.'i“‘ ho’um'Ter* wvvT* L^‘’ateV‘'permw«t; H^‘‘To"EiJSFe^from an Omm'!iry“Tritl?'paDM R^art TENOR SAX., used two months, nickel 
^v;?e'- TUESEREl/;YDElLS '. Bex 450. Tampa. Fla. 
-— SPEATALTY CO , 166 F.ast 5lh, Winona. Minnesota. ^000- Kdrldge 81.. Clearwater. Florida. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 
SNARE DRUMMER WANTED, to Join on wire. Ad- |-!_'J._;_1 - - 

■ IT.-S TONY' NASCA. Baud Mester, cixe Becion's I maqio AND BOOKS—Stamn for lut MtCKie CORNET. Holden make. Clark model, with swell case, p.-u, RSPin cVi i cr'qL »n 07^^ irTTZITT 
^h.w smlthneld, .Nortfi Carolina. | * sov ™i*slc aland, mute, etc.; cost $101.00. will sell for rrcfltahle. M ind«hle!d 
• " _Z___I « bO.N. 4215 80. Artesian. Chicago. m^yS ggQ „„ i„, VERNE THOMPSON. 85 Locuet 5U.. ..Cleaners. Spark I lues. Tran.<f<irmcr.s, Y isors. etc 
_ u.iQ.c.aNa ..n.ln. Prnmrt/w. Knn.1.. ___ _Z . ■  -AurOtS. IlllnOla. '■.'"''rL-.'l'H JITlII.YJE 
UNION wimlng CromptOT^^ NEW BIRD CAGE. Flower Pot of Roses. FTre Bowl. 

wrtUnx jo^ wilte RltUARDSON S BAND, Law- 3 trlrka, new, JlO. or will tnde for other MaaIo 
5IFO. CO., 8in sta. C, Omaha. Nebraska. 

or Tables. RICTON. Billboard. ClDcUmatl, Ohio. — — - or^V^i^- MA^^ STEADY INCO M r;7 2uMle. Auto Ac 

WANTED-Solo Comet PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES some new and old. - de^enf^^ld^” w’lnl?'*^ YdsoVs! \'lugs?“*0d! 
C Yacancy for sergtant HARRY Q. LUDLAM. 50 cents to $2 50 each; Folding Pw ch Frame. FOR SALE—Conn Trombme, sliver plated, gold bell. Gauge, Wlrd'^hielJ Cleaner... Tran.stormera. Sell 

Bard Leader, Fort Munroe. Ylrglila. Case and Chirlaln. $25 00; 1-ap Ventrllooulst Figures. Artist model, medium bore, with rase and leather- while line or any part. YY'e carry customers’ ac- 
—--- ■ ' Irish and Negro. $10 00 each Stamped self-addreased trimmed waterproof bag for case; also genuine Bach enunta. Generous conimis=l<‘r.s, L. w pritis JUBItEE 
WANTED—Organlied Saxophone Sextette that dou- envelope will give you further parthnilars .Yddress Tromlrone. mouthpiece No. 17. end Rapuno mute. MFG. CO., 116 Sta. C, Omaha, Neb. may’ei 

WANTED-Solo Comet Player for 4rt Band C A. PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES, aome new and old. 
C Yacancy for sergtant HARRY Q. LUDLAM. 50 cents to $2 50 each; Folding Pur ch Frame 

Bard Leader, Fort Monroe. Ylrglila. Cese and Curtain. $25 00; 1-ap Ventrllooulst Figures 

hies orchestra or single .Mualilans Cut double Sax, I MRS LIU-I.YN CONLON, 1337 Bardstown Rd., I Inilrument bought new last November, used very 
S'raubt Producing Laad. baa and Bass that ran do I Louisville, Kentucky. 
Blackface llegulir people only Pleasint aummer’s I - 

little, plating pirfect, no dents. Ouiflt, $5.5.00 cash. 
Hate also the following literature for Ob.te: Pares' 

RUMMAGE SALES—Make $50.C0 dally. YY’e start you. 
Htpresentaihes w.inied e ^■.■'tiire. Permxiaent tiiaraiire iirguiar peupi* oiiij rieasMii auiuiuer ■ — - - ■ na>o aisu me loiuwina jiieraiure jor uuue; i-ares Kjpresenta.'hes winied e M ature Permxiaent 

J®*’- at- ReSISTO-S SECRET-Oruinal method Strongest f®'' buslne.-e. YY-holesalers. C7.IN lDN-rU\nK & CO 
TBACTIO.NS. 3500 bO Colfax .Mluneapolia man cannot lift you. No apparatus. $3 00 fll” •Vn'li Y’JL* ^epL 88A. 2T03 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. aprlli 
-MILLER- 526 Main. Norfolk, Virginia. aprll I**,® I*** *“*• KBNEST TULXTLN. Canton. ___** 
WANTED—Plai o and Violin, to double Band Write  -- Illinois. SALE&mfn—New: Yum Tube aesu iia u«:n 

U. CARPENTER. 808 Wiiheis St. Lyithburg. Vi. TOWER'S LEGIRON8. alio Judd Leriroos. In per- - 
fact working order, with keys $1 00 a pair. FAN- 
DME. 1351 5lb Ate. New York City. WANTED-A-1 Drummer kluat play bella or zylo- I TOME, 1351 5tb Ate. New York City. 

ph ne and hav, cm. ouiOl young mai., picture - 
and vaudevlllt ahow, night only tent, traveling; VANISHING BOWL OF CONFETTI, a 
May lat to December $i> 00 per week and board. HEATON SMITH. Victoria. Texas. 
An-wer all DICK BUBKOYY Milan, Tei nesaea._ 

SALESMEN—New .Auto Tube, seals Us own punc- 
I tures; fully guarantred. Car m'’ ers buy on sight 

FOR SALE—Trap Drum Outfit: One Bass Drum, one when deimgistratlon is ahowu. 1LYIIIU.<0N MTO. 
TOME, 1351 5th Ave . New York City. Snare Dniin. Cow Bells. Tom Tom. Cr. sh Cymbals. CO., Hammond. Indiana. maj26 
-——— I.ee(ly Pedals, Drum Sticks. First $25 00 takes the ——_ 
VANISHING BOWL OF CONFETTI, complete. $125 ;*."*'•*» Pai'lifd. r*»<ly 1® 'hlP- ^_Addrc9i KINO AL- SALESMEN—C’ean up with Pcilshera. EbtablUh a 

HEATON SMITH, Victoria. Texas. L180N. care ^how, YYesitide, Indiana. griwing repialii.g .n.itage thru ^alDfatiion Bl* 

WANTED—Cciv el TroroFore. at one DeCOLA'B 
CAH.MVAL BAND General Delivery. St Louis 

griwing. repialii.g .n.itage thru fallifattion. Bl* I, sales advanla.jei tring hat .1. me In.onie. Full pro- 
FOR SALE—Pentel A Mueller A Clarinet, low pitch, tectloti. ENs^ION HLFiNLNG CO.. Cleveland. r 

Boehm system. 17 keys, 7 rkigs, juat re-padded ax d I -- 
new list etalog and 64-page book. "Magic " YVe thoroughly overhauled at factory; condition good as SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal to youi 

- have everything in Magic, and It will p, y you 10 npw Make ms an offer. P O ’bOX 501 Archbald. 
WANTED-Jxit TrombonUf read and improvise, trade here We build lUualons and can fit you out pennsrlvanla ’ ’ 

young alrgle man for danre orchestra fourth tour wl'h an HIusIud for your aide show In a hurry We 
to the Coast Rlaie all ILYROLD IIIULAIAN. Msr have something for magtrlarg who peddle In side 

trade In carlo: d lots Earn week's pay In an 
hour. YVAsniNGTON CO.YL CO., Stock Yard* Sta. 
lion. Dept. F’. Chicago. augnz 

Shubeit s Orcheairt Alllanct Nebraska shows that la a knock out Get ixi touch with us I FOR SALE—Deagir. Una-Fon. like new, cheap for 
One blueprint for Sewing a YVoman In Two costal cash YYire or write. Quick action required C. 

WANTED—Plarlita O'raruta leatn pipe organ. <1®® Better get one now CHESTER MAGIC W. DUCHEMIN, 202 Fair Building, Indianapolis, 
theater playing excepilonaly opportuptty positions 8H0P, 403 No. Stale. Chlcaga Indiana. 

Addteta THEATRE, cate Billboard. New York Cliy '_ 

SCHOOLS 

WANTED-Lady Drummer Soulhtm aumtpvr resort 1 
hotel. YYilte ORCliEcTBA. 251 North Concepllon 1 

Mobile. Alabama 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tourg fast AMo Saxopborlit 
that douMea I'Dilnet or Fit cs Must gei gimd : 

tone and aM* 10 icxd fake and improvise YVrlte or ' 
wire VIRGINIA ENTERTALVEUS Boanoka Va. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER who can douMc stage or do I 
steclaliles Week stand aioiorlred tent shew Bst \ 

on in sleep betels Gccd treatmev t and year’s work 
to conicrlal man or vtoman. LAYY'HENCE SALIS¬ 
BURY*, ftankfort. Indiana 

YOUNG LADY VIOLINIST, doubling Band 
WILKES, Albion. Ill apt21 

INFORMATION WANTED 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSo. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

I'U. PAY CASH for the Information If usable. 
Where la a stock of Sheet Music. prehaMv at 

aacrlfict price? HUBBARD, Rlveislde. (falltomla. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD.'CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15o. 
•e WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
NOTICEI 

Advertlaamente under this head must be eenflnad ta 

MR. BINYON AT THE OLD VIC. 
The “Old vie.** baa already produced one modem poetic drama thli year, and 

novy adds the name of Mr. Laurence Binyon to that of Mr. Gordon Bottomley 
among Ita dramatists. Mr. Binyon goes hark to King Arthur, and reatates the. 

travails of the King The heavy moral pressure of Tennyson Is relaxed, and broader 
modern Tiewa about maiital duty are advanced. Was not Guinevere a lonely wife, and 
Arthur a too neglectful husband “clouded In caris of policy and State"? Mr. Binyon 
worka out the old atory to this end in pale and blamele-a verse, cautiously shunning 
the colorful or resounding phrase. The whole effect is ns grey and d'm as the mists 
of Avalon, and the slow and heavy measure of the acting was in complete accord 
with a piece of writing that Is earnest, competent and rather nnezeiting. 

One may reasonably wonder after seeing “Britain's Daughter" and now '‘Arthur" 
at the Old Vic. whether modern poetic drama will pass successfully from the study 
to the stage unless It Is prep.'ired to lake more risks. For the theater of the romantic 
drama anaemia is a fatal disease, and full-blooded diction may be ita ellzlr. To 
bear the bearded, sworded knights-at-arms talking with the sweet reasonablenesa 
attribuled to them by Mr. Binyon ^s to have one's eyes continually contradicting 
one s eara. Only the sardonic Mordred, acted with rare spirit by Mr. Rupert Harvey, 
sprang unquestionably to life. Sir Edward Elg:tr has written incidental moaic tbal 
la aptly and gracefully suited to the varying moods of the play. 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAM. 

•i'.’V" ' VICTROLA PRODUCTION. Duck Vantih. Candle 
y IS ieaa farm. Ne ada aeoeptad that aflar artialaa 1 Bouquet. TalkUig Fkull. gsv.uine Human Skulls 

I and 8kclftons Uundreili of bargains In Magic 

FOR SALE—Leedy Chimes, ona octave ard half; 

(DRAMATIC, MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
No advertising copy accepted far insertion under 

“Schools” that refers to instructions by mail or any 
Training or Coarhing taught by mail. No ada of 
adit or picys written. The copy must be striotly oen- 
fined to Srbbolt or Studios and reler to Dramatio Art, 
Muslo and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
Ing taught quickly aiid pra-ticaJiy by theater ez* 

pert Booklr.g bureau connected with school. Ez- 
ccptincal opportunities for p:sltl'X;s. Address THE.A- 
TER. care Billboard. New Y'ork City. sprit 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dar.cing, Buck and 
Wing. Soft .“khoe, E <-entrle. etc. Y’audovllle 

.Ycta written Dram,vtic Sketches coached .Yn able staff 
of iMlructors to take care of every want. Four re¬ 
hearsal rooms. Par*;.ers fun.lshed; talented people 
In all lines put on the stage. 10c brings particulars. 
See H.VRVEY THO'I.YS 120 vears on stage), 59 B. 
Van Huren SL, Offleo 316, CaioafiO, lUiiiols. Phone. 
Wabash 2391. apr21 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY: 
FOR SALE 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

For Sale — One Conderman 
Ferris YY’hcel In good con'Ittlon. Engine In- 

Dragan .N’amimb'. thiee octaves; Dvagan XylopCione.’ t*** wrTTxrAr'rvr'D" 
three octaves, pitch, four-forty; In good condition. 'To *’'re- Price J. REITHOFFER, Ilon^- 

Are You Willing To Work and 
aarn $15 00 or $20 00 a davT I did. and with 

my plan yon can! Full particulars. $1 00: worth 
Itl H. STARKEY, 211>4 W. Central, Albu¬ 
querque, New Mexico. 

doxens Hlualons. YY'ite esj 'Telephone Mindreading I te sold to tho highest bidder by April twenty-fifth. I dale, Pennsylvania. 
Outfits. Dtupt. ZELO. 198 YY'est 89th, New Y'ork. I 0. U ALLEN. Garden City, Kansas. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—43 Incliea high. LaUg'hing' MilTOrS fOF SalO. 

wfUht 385 pounds, aaTev.-ocUve krt hoard; tone BOX 86, Elvrla, Ohio. aprl4 
•qua! to baby grand; fumed oak flnls'o. Factory -_ 
overhauled; 1*^® ® BIOGENES EXHIBITION PICTURE MACHINES niiernne New Xfo,i7« * ^ veuirai, AlOU- j, WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. overhauled; lUe new. Cash pDce, $200 00 F. O. B. filOGENES EXHIBITION 

querque. New Mexico. y, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Milwaukee. MIESS.NBB P1A.NO COilPA.N'Y. 110 A med t„ gttr ct cniwda 
amnnsTio ..- •* ®"® **•** Only—See Note Below. Heed SL, Milwaukee. mayI9 amusement places crnerail 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE SUPREME— ___ att.iched to anv live .-’irn 
rioSJTlnS* .'’•’V' MFOiriNE SHOWQ NOTICE—Flrsf-clast full line LYON-HEALY Empress Electric Orcheofrlon Piano, m.itor and reel. C t $2 

" aT.iT the iTa »*» >» fitst-claes condition Price. $950. “ Ulf $75.00. Machines almost : 

INSTRUCTIONS for .stage Cartominc and Chalk 
Talking, with 2S Trick Cartoon Stunt* f.w $100 

ilwAuJi66. MIBJ^NER PIANO COMPANY* 110 A us^d to attr ct cr4;wtla at f>ark9. arcades 4ri'i 
ted SL. Milwaukee. mayI9 amusement places crneraily. Frie.-trli-ally operated. 
- att.iched to anv live icirret t, complete with D. C. 
fON-HEALY Empress Electric Orcheofrlon Piano, m.itor and reel. C-.d $2 . i 00. YVlli soli now at 

FR» Sa'mpLFR h « „ , .-— CO. 170 N. HaUted SL. Chhwgx._ NEW AND USED PlATo.'ACCORO.ON»--t;;T;;r;;; REEL CO.. 516 YYe.st ■ .d M . New York._^ 

"°OT BEER BARRELS. Richardson «rd Hire'... >1»U. KLUGH BROS.. Rldgway, Pa, .pr21 c«ET CARB|C LIGHT, vjl'j, la^e 

ECHO PBINTERIE. F,.u Claire. YVla. .pr21 ORGANS REPAIRED. DATHAN. 2125 Gravel.. St. 8tr&e!ph-la!’"pennsylv"nl 
Loula. Missouri. aprl4 - - 

CAROUSELL. 2t-horse. porfaMe. complete. 
Circular hree. b‘aIA)A ARt’SERncE* S?rUDIOS SUPERIOR AUTOMATIC CARO PRESS. Al» Hand !*!;! ‘ 212 N. 8th. PhiUdelphli. Pa. 
Oshkneh ® - 'T. Pre« I AVVRV 71 F.,. i.me rnl imhu* Ohia P‘“». cmae._ 565 00. Baritoiie_Six.. *il «r, 1-v - Oshkooh. Wisconsin. aprI4 

•u'X'e.i In tho Mall 
Order Builnesa. Rend stamped envelnrr for free 

rirtlcuUr; H. JOHNSON, 5319 Ptln«too Ave.. 
(Tdcago, Hllnola. 

LEARN TO WRITE—Have vou hid rxperlen.’et Do 
you feel a desire to wrl-e them for m'gtilneoT 

Then start In ui der my personal .llrectlon. Write let¬ 
ter expItUilng yourself and enclose 25c for first In- 
atrjctlona. p. o. YVICKS U>. It., It ihokua. -N. J. 

Press LAVERY. 73 East Long. Columtwia OhIa 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN S5«. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

SHOW YOU hew to make the "fTialk-Talk". m vi ^ v i tv* 

D^on'Si^Vp"^ eTJi Orchestra Piano — Six 
___—octaves, iipi.ght. Fine condition. Made espe- 

make Inexpensive Icetess Refriceratnr Plan blue, ‘‘'■"y for traveling show troupes. MANVILLE 
prlht. YV. S. .MYEH:<, Reading. Pa. ' mayS ^ SONS, Grand Rapids. Michigan, 

Mu'ic.t tnstruvnenfs-cor- Waiited—DeEgaii Una-Fou or 
Tf<T 'DrPltnlt £ af^d breath rantrni mrm ihst p*ntilp«. O Tf<t'bTPithlt £ ard breath control are iht require-I er i ai ® « 

Tnent« that will obiahi Mi.ceM for you aa a player I Tanwloy Air CallUM'#*. State condition and 
Rv my Black and YY'hlle Chart and Cnrrespondence j rash price. Address B. L. O., BiUb'>ard, San 
Svitem. 1 guarantee to teach you the art of hreaih- I Francl-co. 

pitch in^cax®. 110500 J T. FRENCH. 227H Erie CHAIRS FOR SALE-Thestre and F.ildirr. NA- 
8t., Toledo. Ohio. Apr21 nON.YL TUBATHK SITPLY COYIPANT. 939 
-Eaat Tremrnt Aie.. Bronx. New Y’ork. atrli 
USED REED instrument BARGAINS—WTuit do ---- 

you wxntf 0 M.WVERSTHOM 1305 .N’orOi , 
4th. Columbus. Ohio. (Reeds? Send $1.00. Aevee- '*"1^ for tent t^nelsta 
sorlei HeDAlrIczi of 3 A Id-a-Hall Ta dec. 2 fTrari. me Taylor. In 
sorie* nepairiofi.__ cmdttl.rr.; 15 round M ilr Silk IMU.ws. with 

40-KEYE0 ENGLISH CONCERTINA (Lackenal). In 51srf”jc],Vpe?”nolf/ Unl'e*' drl'/.cr™r’‘'^a'l"“aVoI??’’46 
good «..dltl<». J. OREITEN, 345 YV. 5llh St., s-J.^rilVlr irdulnd^ 60u' 

piew xora. KLses $73 cash t.iKea It Tils Is the hest grird 
-_  __———^ -i.ire there is. GHOVEIL KOUTlYXIC, 1353 Warner 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR ch..._ 
spyo CONCESSION TENTS. Ba’I TTof^“ls. Cats ant KHv, 
MLf I d »vw and U'ed .Make anvthi' g yen w ir'.t to order 

XNA INVCATMCNTl Juice .lolnt. '9x9 Hip U "f. four-way klck-up 
• un .r.u •> frame. Teclal made, new tii'i.ri). WticcL. Games. 

in wnSn' ciiu' iTTRkl^fivr*Fibs/TiwT* Bowling ACey. with m..; r, $:'eo. 
io WORD. ^'J’ ty^ Line. 'p^H 4]4i ynu fleet! sell ’i« v u f! n*t ::eed. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. SHOW proPkrty' irvClIANGE. 1.3:t9 South 

„-;-;;--- Hioadwav. St L uL. Ml-.-url. 

^g and breath cntdrol that wlj) help you «urcefd. I - - 
Particulars free. R. L. HKCK. Hulllyai,. YVla. x AIR CALLIOPES, new and rebuUL SLVM V. DAT. 

Tangley Air relllope. State condition and BANJOIST want* Lady Btnlolst for partner to frame ....:_ 
.•h price. Address B. L. O.. Billb-ard, San . “P AOttoirlher. I'll shew you all I know EXTRA GOOD HALF-IAOY ILLUSION, with swell 
rancl-co. bar». Care BANJOIST, 78 Wen Ontario St.. Chi- double size Rimer, n :!lv n. w. r,' Te-1 I6x 

' ■ v*4«* Illtoola. 2«. ft e condition, $30 ■ .VLI HA-<S.L.N'. 508 Put- 
Dtm. Parkersburg. W, Vj. 

Marshalltown. Iowa. 
STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. and eeyeral -^^1_- 

other luch Bt^u. Orlglx at me-ho-ls. 15 Ftre FgiMng CLARINET, taken on debt, 15 keys. 2 rings; condl- 

arr28 GIRL PARTNER for Trarexe Act. experler.ced. or J_ 
- good amateur, ctie at perfect liberty and cen to- rnR parks Fair 

cate until act Is complete Home and board until rl.’tc th. 
JR PARKS. Fairs, lb. bcj ar.'l rb-nli-s best ard 
cbeai cst ride the .lazz Swing. Street Phno. Doll •isTrfcZ ZL;. T . . ‘ tLRKiNtT, taeen on debt, 15 keys. Z rings; condl- •■■•r uui.i .s .u.iu.ir.r^ .......r .-^.u u..... phr.n cst ride th.- .lazz Swing. Street Plano. IXHl 

Al ta. All for 50 cenla. Y\. SH AYY’. tion ah-o1utely perfe-t First $.S.OO gets tt. Af* I* working. CL.ARF.NCE B.VLLANTINE Popler Recg \|[. uih* -.'hr uing G ill-rv. Troupe 4 Pore*. 
Ylctorlt. Mlaiourl. _apr21 LAYVKF.XCE SAHSlll'RY. FYankforl. Indiana. -4®* . BoisrlUe. Maryland. eH pr,-p.; Tumbling Puds. HARRY SMITH. Grata. 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. —— P®— 

av.,ro,)«f”**hF.n*"?v'v-AnTu'* NOTE—Count All Words. Alse Each Initial and Number*. Figure Totil at One Rate Only. J c. CQ\ 

Jxiierson. Peoru!'iLi*. ' ’ hmso IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (LontinUed OD FagC 6o) JelVrsnn. Peoria, iniiit4a 
NOTE—Count All Word*. Alse Each Initial and Number*. Figure Total >t One Rate Only. 

tuhSO IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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FOR SALC—(►Tfr:»n.l Show Wnjons Crinti HliJ 
< ',r!>Mf !,1rh-« l*!-r-::ut I'oi.-. K.d '• 

F’lp*. wild W.-; J. K \ > <• 

FOR SALE—I " r a SIC "ill built lUrUcr Jauip- , 
w g-H'rii- r r— I ; A'.l, wilii «lc. trio IHiWcr A'lil , 

I'.eht piai ' t I,, ; !.• walls. Wurlii/cr organ, fhc , 
Vt.:ona. o* ri'.u !■ . "id oo’dltloar, Terr 
elahorilcly d ra'' I. t^railive. A. C, ULATMK 
Ilayi.batu l. t, f \1 . 5.;i liiisi-tt.'. aiwjs j 

FOR SALE—Tarr: i^irtaMe Chrce-ibr. asi I 
jiimptiig h'.r'f; <ir i« a' I oiii;li.''. oomplrtc- O -id 

r-ir.i’g .-rr d M\N ACKlt MKRIlY-tlO-KOlND. ! 
*20 .Map - SI . .N-rill Lilt.- IL 'k. Arkai;sas ; 

FOUR MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, new sT>l<- 
IdOon-. Id- :-;Wir. i-l> fi'In I’OItTKR. *" 

T.a.'h at . Vt a : . n. U. apr.- 

HALF WOMAN ILLUSION, a mo-t new. w.-rtli Flflh 
tv-iiks 111 .. . II-111. Ml J. SPE.NfER. 31 

Gray SI . It..-'.a . Massaohu.-iMs. 

ILLUSIONS. 'I li-a. I'lVll (l.iM Pig Child. Mm- 
ki , I'. -. 1 ; - I l-/ir.l K^yp'ian Tu klPKlcr. 

Tw-i-IIca IcI .M.||.- a -I F. male Child. Catap oi-a, 
Ituai Illii-Iloi.. Ik-i-ia Vani-lilng iJdy. lleadlem 
Mat llui.-d .Mm, V ■■Klili.a Perfnrmer. Sa-wlrig 
Ijidv li Ila ' S-.plaMi-r Illusions. Spirit Calilnet. 
It.iiim r«. W :.' Is MIOWMXN S KXl llANliE. 40'J 
N till Sr, 111 ,1.ling. p.-!.--vlva:.!a 

LIVE WIRE BALL GAME OPERATORS are lining 
up mill il . • .-» Miats.w I lappcrs. Hulu Hiilu 

It lies an.I Mil.: In l.i-rt the band. They kniw 
they hare the lla^h a d will suiid the abuse. $10 per 
d’Z. ILiir 'lepsit wiili or'ler. Illustratid hooklet 
fier. TAVIvIlU S CA.Ml, SHOl’, C..:uni .ia City. Ihd. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. I;:T 
W I .illege Are I’liilai|elt4.la I’a.. buys and aells 

* an-ly l-^■■'S I - I'learn Samlwii-h. Sugar IbitT Waffle 
p..Iir(>rn. I’eamil nr Crlsia-tle Maehines: Hamburger 
oiilllls. < Pier Caiilv Killies <'.ai-e».slon Tents, 
t.aniea: anviliiog iieriainii.g l i sh"w eamival or isui- 
nieiliai l uaiiieis. Write rue what ynai want to buy 
nr sell. mayl9 

ONE I6al6 COOK HOUSE TOP. 1 Ball Game, oom- 
Idele; la e l. p veial Mummle.s. Stake Puller: 

also lot i.f III ler Sli-.r C. ..ids. IKHT.FA'AKD PUT 
MKIP. 1010 Vine St . Cinelr natl, CNilo. 

PITCH-TILL YOU-WIN. Watehala Pecs. Ralls. Ban¬ 
ner; Insitlis ciiiiiiU-'e; flii two swell Iroifs; $33 00. 

Cia.illi Itui ket i-o-ts FlOll.iHl. take $10,00; Baltimore 
Wherl. Ill In In-.-, swell , aae. new, $10.00. WEBB. 
1320 Ripple .We.. St. leouis. 

SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE—For quli-k sale 
I will aill Inr FsOo.OO, the nn-st prai-ttcal and t‘.ie 

most perf-iilv e lulpped al i-ry ever laillt on 1 wagon 
K\. filial tiaiin ad loii. steel sides, ertrs food 
strong wstiai. salO ft. Sire of gaTlery opened. 12 
fL wide. I' ft lii„h. If you hire the fash 1 can 
pine this -allerv where It will pay for tisrif In 30 
sI.iVs. Alt i|Ul k. Address .1. R. BALUWl.S. 213 W 
12'li .St.. K.iii.iii City, Missouri. 

SILVERWARE CONCESSION. complete. cheap 
•lAl K 1II\, 301 litli St, West Ni-W York. N .1 

SLOT MACHINES-2."i MilU Deweys at $30 00 ea.m 
I Mil - Twenli.tli Ci-idurv. 2V iii-d 50c play, al 

$i.:i 0(1 ea 11. C(r,i over Are hundred dollars at factory 
also a lilt nf t aid M n liliies Oiie-I'ilrd cash with 
nr-ler W C. FOlJalX, 5i> John St . Charleston. 
South Cirnliiia. ai'r21 

STEAM CAROUSEL FOR SALE—As good at rrw 
lAil IS pllhVHT. Gas City. Indiana. mayl'j 

SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE, also Urce Flat 
Trie k BILLY KI RTZMAX, 4428 Mlohlfan Are . 

Chh-ago. may5 

TENT, 201130. ii«ed one season. $35. PORTER. 730 
Tenth St . WaslUngton. U. C. apr23 

TWO 50-FOOT BAGGAGE CARS. 4-wheeI trueks. 
steel wlieils. large end door, side door, wudows; 

good pas;* -er aerrh-e Ptnf. tire hundred dnllars 
e. oh. cash FR ANK S. HOTCHKISS. Bex 93 
M-.nroe. Lou'siana. 

TWO GRIND ORGANS, extra fins condition. A great 
lielly for l It Vaiwj fW e rrelchs 50 Itie . the other 

alwut 85 Ihs. $50 and $T5. F. O. B. here. 1777 E 
9lh Strief. Cleyelsnd. Ohio. aprll 

24x40 TENT, Cages, Foghorn. Stake Puller. Music 
Rnlls. rnifonn C-iats. PEARSON SUOW.s. Ram 

■ey. Illinois. spr21 

SONGS FOR SALE 
9c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN »•. 
9e WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Will Sell, for Cash or Royalty, 
Transporlation Blues, als-. Bereral other Fox 

Tr-fs. W. DREXLER, 4445 N. Drake Are., 
Chicajrn. 

REPERTOIRE COMEDIANS. Speetalty People—New 
Material f-ir ti» t? £urel Old-Hme Hokum Comedy 

FLU -a LIs; free. L.AIUIY POWTaLS. Billboard, lawi- 
cinnatl, Ohio. apr21 

SELL THE LEWIS SONG SHEET. 45 cenfs a doien 
NATH AN l.EWi.S 123 East 83th. New Tort *pr29 

YOU'LL FIND A FRIFND IN MOTHER (Whm 
Others T-im A'ni Dnwiil, a waltz-ballad that's 

PT.irIng a Mg aJ i-er (T he-lratlon. 25c. S ng, 
3(10 (poftiaidl. KACI.E MISIC CO., 32 I'rilon 
Bquare, New- Y. rfe. Deartr-i, order direct APrl4 

TATTOOING 
fDesirna. Hachinet. Formulaal 

a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM ’THAN 2I«. 
■ WORD C*«-H attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BY RETURN MAIL I Will forward a cr.mplete lljua 
traied .'Supply IL-ok Cuts show you just whit you 

are huring. l.istir g oter 1 000 Desli’r.j i-heM, l-ack 
and arm sires Write at once. ’WATERS". 1050 
Randolph. Detroit. ma.y5 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all Supplies 
lowest prices. Ma-hine.s. $2 25 up IMPORTING 

SIPPIjY, 52b Ma«„ .Norfolk. VlrgUila. aprll 

MR. TATTOO ARTIST—Write for particulars and 
literature My Mg Hat Is npw- ready. PE7RCY 

W.ATEH.s. 1050 Rai.-lolph. Detroit. apr2s 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double rrihea. 
oomp.Mt. $2.50. WAO.VER. 208 Eowery, .New Tort 

avrl4 

1623-1923—THE TERCENTENARY OF 
THE “FIRST FOLIO’ 

(By ASHLET H. THORNDIKE, Profeaaor of English at Oolumhia DnlTeraity, In The 

Fubllabera’ Weekly) 

The publication in 1023 of the Urge Tolumc containing Shakeapeare'a colic-ted 
pla.va was un iroiM-rtant and unumal erent in the publinblng world. I'p to that 
time I here had been only one folio edition of the plays, those of Ben Jonsoo, 

which he had collei ted and laaued some years earlier aa his ‘'Works*', a title that 
aroused raueh acoHlng. No other dramatist appeared In folio until twenty-fonr year* 
later, after the theaters were cloaed, when those plays by Bi-sumont and Fletcher 
that bad not already been printed were gathered in a single Tolume. 

Plays wrltti n for the theaters became the property of the companies of actors 
and were rather Jealously guarded from the printers. When for one reason or anothet 
they made their way into print they appeared an small pamphlets usually sold for 
sixpence each and known as quartos. Sixteen of Shakespeare's pUys bad already 
appeared by 1623 In quarto, and several of them bad gone thru a number of l>'iuea. 
A folio was a very different matter, a large volume to be sold for one pound (money 
being worth t*-n tiroes what it is today), not easily destroyed or lost, a fitting dress 
for such writings as were worthy of permanent preservation. 

We do not know who conceived the enterprise of the first Folio, Shtkespetre 
.apparently had nothing to do with It. He bad been dead for seven yeara. and, so 
'far as we know, bad never exercised any special care or Interest In the l iblicatlon 
of bis plays. Bis poems bad been carefully prepared for the press, and In one or 
two instances, as in the case of "Hamlet”, a surreptitious and corrupt edition of ons 
of his plays bad provoked him to a more careful and complete version; but other¬ 
wise he msde no effort to insure the life of hi* work for posterity. Poaslbly hie 
friend Ben Jooaon may have been the first promoter of the Folio; at any rate he 
wrote for it an eulogy of Shakespeare. Certainly Shakespeare's two fellow actors, 
Hemmlnge and Condell, who signed the dedicatory address, were active in pro¬ 
curing plays sod in estahlli-hing a fit memorial for their great colleague. But the 
financial responiiblllty and quite likely the chief initiative for the enterprise re-ted 
on a syndicate of booksellers and printers, who doubtless looked upon the volums 
•a a formidable, but profitable, venture. 

Chief of these wat William Jaggard, in whose press the folio was printed TTs 
had originally been a bookseller, and in 1608 had acquired an interest in the print- 
Ing press In the Barbican of James Roberts, known as the printer of the first edition 
of "The Merchant of Venice”, the second, or authoriied, edition of •'Hamlet” and 
also the printer of the playbills for the theater. Jaggard succeeded to this playbill 
bnsini-ss and was doubtless in personal relations with the managers of Shakespeare's 
onmpany. In the enterprise of the folio he was Joined by his son Isaac. Their 
three associates were booksellers, two of whom, William Aspley and John Smethwick, 
had previously publlslied several of Shakespeare's plays. The third, Edward Blount, 
was a bookaeller of some D<-te and with literary affillatlona. _ 

The book was probab’y proceeding thru the press during the year 1623 and was 
ready for publication when on November 8 the following entry occurs in Tha 
Stationers' Register: 

Mr. Blount: Isaak Jaggard. Entered for their cople under the 
bands of Mr. Doctor Worrall and Mr. Cole, Warden, Mr. William 
Shakspeera Comedyia, BIsturlea and Tragedyes, soe manie of the said 
copyea as are not formerly entred to other men vlit., Comedyea. The 
Tempeat. The two gentlemen of Verona. Measure for Measure. The 
Comedy of Errors. Aa you like it. All’s well that ends well. 
Twelfth Night. The wlntera tale. Histories. The thirde part of 
Henry the slxL Henry the eight. Tragedies. Corlolanus. Timon of 
Athens. Julius Caei-ar. Mackbeth. AntiK>nie and Cleopatra. Cymbeline. 

The Stattuners' Company was a close corporation of printers and booksellers which 
required entry In Its register as a sort of protection taking the place of the modern 
copyright It will be noted that only twenty ptaya are here entered by name. Six¬ 
teen others bad been prevtons’y issued In Quarto. Three others. ”2 Henry VI”, 
''King John” and “The Taming of the Shrew”, were based on old plays already 
printrd in quarto, hence a new entry may not have seemed worth the sixpence It 
c<*t. If ‘The Thirde part of Henry the elxt** la a mistake for "The first part” 
then the explanation it complete. "Pericles”, which bad appeared In quarto, was 
not Included in the First Folio. 

Where did Jaggard get the ropy for the plays? In most cases doubtless from the 
playhouse. Whether or not any were In Sbakespi-are's handwriting we do not kn- w. 
The title page says: “Printed accuidlng to the Tryie OrIgInall Copies." In their prefa¬ 
tory address “to the Great Variety of Readers,” Shakespeare’s old eolleagues, 
Heminge and Condell. declare: “Wee have ecarse received fr- ra him a blot in his 
pap<-rs" But they also say that they have greatly reform> d the texts of the quarto*, 
“as were (before) you were abns'd with diverse stolen and surreptitious copies, 
maimed and deformed by the frauds and stealthca of injurious impi sUts that ex¬ 
pos'd them: even those are now offer'd to your view cur'd and perfect of their 
Ilmhea, and ail the rest resointe In their nnmbers as he conceived them" This state¬ 
ment Is far from the truth, for in some cases the Folio copies a quarto without any 
change*, except new mistake*, and sometimes the Folio text Is decidedly Inferior to 
that of a quarto. 

In some of the sixteen plays where we have two verslona, quarto and Folio, 
there ba* been long debate among the textual critics aa to which is the better 
authority. But in the case of twenty plays the Folio is the only authority we have. 
Home of these plays were rarely acted by 1623, others bad been constantly played 
tor twenty years. There have been many surmises as to what copies had,been made 
of the original draft—for the censor, for friends, as well as for the company—what 
copies bad survived the fire tbit destroyed tbe Globe in 1613, what changes and 
omissions and corrnptiona bad been made In tbe proci-ss of time, and whether or 
not any of Shakespeare's original manuacrlpta found their way into Jaggard'a print¬ 
ing office. 

In any case tbe text of tbe plays waa not treated very well by tbe printers. The 
typography la only fair. There are many mlatakea in pagination. Neither speillng 
nor punctuation seem* to have received careful attention. The extant copies show 
varlstloDS which Indicate that corrertltm* were being made while the sheets were 
printed Still, with all its faulta. It made a birge and handt-ome volume when It came 
from tbe press, 13%x8>4 inches In size, with 908 pages. An edition of at least fiOO 
was probably issued, and of these one hundred and eighty copies still survive. 

The volijroe was dedicated to two brothers, William Herbert Earl, of Pem¬ 
broke, and Philip Herbert Earl, of Montgomery. The former had b<-en I^rd Cham¬ 
berlain since 1615 and was one of the chief ornaments of the court. His brother 
Philip was a less agreeable person. The second addri-ss, from which some quota¬ 
tions bave been given. Is to the general public. Heminge and Condell, who sign 
these addrehses, had been members of Shakespeare's company for thirty years. Heminge 
was with Shakespeare one of tbe original sliarebolders In the Globe, and Condell 
was with them an original sharer in tbe RIackfrIars playhouse. Their pmtestationt 
Id regard to an aci-urate text are a little sweeping, bat there Is no reason for 
doubting the sincerity of their avowed porpoee, "onlye to keepe tbe memory of »> 
worthy a Friend and Fellowe alive as was our Shakespeare”—and we may Join In 
their expressed wish “That tbe author blmselfe had liv'd to have set forth and 
overseen his owne writings " 

No one could have predicted the extent and height to which Shakespeare's fame 
would reaeb in 3(10 years. .No one could imagine that a copy of the newly printed 
Folio, If carefully pieserved. might then have inrreaaed its value several thousand 
times. No one could have dreamed that every letter, every punctuation mark. In 
tli.st volume would re<elve careful scrutiny by scholars, tliat the vi-ry printers' errors 
would be tlie source of eudli-ss speculation. But the “Folio” wns intended to be 
ttie foundation of the por t s fame Ilia fellow actors viewed It as a memorial, as 
the fiiltllment of their duty to their great associate. Ben Ji-nson gave fine ex- 
pre-sion to the cunfidenies they all had in the fame assured to him by the Folio In 
the eulogy which followed the dedicatory addresses “to My Beloved, the Author.” 

1.4-sve thee alone, for the comparison 
Of all that insi-leiit Greece or haughty Rome 

Sent forth, or slnie did from their ashes rom 
Triumph, my Britain, thou hast one to show-e 

To whom all Sreneg of Europe homage owe. 
He was not of an age. hut for all time! 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. lIeS THAN ZSa 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

Figur* at Ons Rate Only—Set Nat* Belsw. 

'or Sale—Theatre. Equipped 
and doing a good business every evenlne 

Cspaclt.v 240. Brick building. With terms 
JAY PliRSON. HsKtlngs, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Thestre In toiwi of 2.000. No onnosltlm 
Stiga for road attrietlons. Reason for sellim' 

filllu* bstith. Address Is M.. oars Billboard Ctn'- 
rlnnstl. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
: 5858: SSIS. 

Figur* at One Rite Only—Sea Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Jnnert'i 

Quality Printing at Reasonable 
PrIceo. Tell us your printicf wants and 

let us quote you prices We will save von 
money. Best work! FANTU8 CO., 625 Bomb 
Dearborn Street, Olilrago, IIUboIs. af;14 

bargain 1,000 3x8 Clrnilan. 150 words 80o‘ 8 000 
$2.20; 5.000, $3 50. 1.000 414x8, 200 wa*ds 81 25- 

--onn. $4 75. repaid. oSmv'ot 
backs. M5BRS & CO.. Cambrldgo, Ohio, 

BO^OKINO CONTRACTS. Gsutlon Labsto. »•_ 
Caila. ArenU' Reports. BOX 1155, Ttunpa. Fla*' 
__ ItinlO 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. 1$. PubUo Stsno 
Form Ig-tters. IIII Mssunic Templa nuyig 

«-FT'S GET ACQUAINTED-100 eaeli, Lettorhsads 
^reloies. Cards, sent immediately, poatMid. for 

X.r Yor'i^’Ne^'Yort 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 oadi tt 
IHMlpald. Ek-tshllshed 1912. STANLEY^BUNt! 

Hcpkir.ton. Iona. apr21 

SHOOT YOUR COPV-IOO each. UUoriietds. En- 
ve opes $1.25, p-'stpsld. Send Stamp for aample* 

phVp ««T. BCHO PRINT- 
LHib, Cau Claire. VMsconsIn. apr28 

SHOW PRINTIN^G THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let- 
terlieads or Bivelopi-s. $2.25; 1.000 Colored To- 

S3*s’5'’”'5 ni^^ $3.35, 5.000, $17.00. All prepaid. Samples 2c 
BLAXCllAKD PRINT SIUM*. IlopklntS. iJS^. 

SNAPPY SHOW PRINTING—Lrw prtrvs 6.000 4x9 
Co'ored Tonigh’eri. $7.75; 5.000 Mslllng Bsralda 

iny stxe up to 4Vix9 1-3. eoloreil 2-ply farlstol. $13 50. 
prepaid. Cash with order. GAZETITIL Satwla, la 

apr2I 

SPECIAL OFFER 1-125 Blue Bond Lettorboads. 125 
E'Vf lopes. $1.50. Everything low. NATIONAL 

BCO.v'OMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonla. N. J. mayS 

ISO LETTERHEADS ard 150 Oivelopsa. SkOO. piw- 
pald Samples fur stamp. Other prtetlnt. JOS. 

RIKORA. 2103 S. 8ixty-ie<'ar.d Are., Cloaro, DL mal2 

100 LETTERHEADS, 100 Bivel-Tpes, bond paper. 
printed and mailed. $1 00. QUAUTT PBBBB. Box 

79, North Adams, Maa.sacbusetts. aprll 

200 NOTEHEADS, lOO ENVELOPES, bood paper. 
printed and mailed for $1.00. QCAJJTT PBIb^S 

Box 79, North Adams, HaasaebuaeUa. aprll 

500 TWO-COLOR Letterheads or Bnvelopss, $2 85. 
Attractive samples free. “ADTERPRSdS'', Station 

“C-C-B”, Milwaukee. aprll 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

As WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN $$*. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—Se* Nota Bilow. 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN—Sure proposItlOD. OERAI. 
DINE GKAYCE. Billboard Ctnclor.aU. 

WANTED—Office Man or Womm, exeeutiv* abditj 
Moving Picture Production Co. Fifteen bundre 

required and secured. Address U C, CLAY, BIU- 
hutrd Office. New Y’ork City. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6a WORD. CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CORONA PORTABLE VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
pra-tlcally new. che. p for cash. Free trtaL Write 

.'STRAWBERRY RA.Nt'ilE. Shawnee, Kso. ma>28 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Ss WORD. BASH. NO ADV. LIBB TNAH tie 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE PIRBT LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only^-See Note Below. 

I Want Second-Hand African 
Dip. Address Room 500, 1531 Broadway. 

Now York. 

Wanted—One 40 or 60-Ft. 
Round Top with .30 middle on four month-' 

form. JOHNNY J. HOK, Sub. No. 8, Pelore 
burg, Virginia. 

Wanted—Complete Dramatic 
Outfit. 60x100 nr .*>0x110 Must be In gt)'“1 

condition. Cheap for raxh. Address B. A. 
■WHITE. Bllltionril, New York. 

Wanted — Silk Curtain or 
Kllkolene or Rateen. In two parts. Color; 

Crimson, roue, tilue, pink or black. W. A. 
McCartney, Texarkana, Texas, 

I Wanted—Diamond Dye, Trop- 
IrsI Scenery, 20 Spears and 20 Shields. Can 

use ah uit 15 Set lioek I’leeea. Must be In 
guild eonditlon and eheap for cash. Address 
STEIN PRODUCING OO.. York, Nebraska. 
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Wanted—150 Feet Sidewall. Our New List of Features, 

TrQTFH MILLEB. Porum. Oklaboma. is r»-nly Writ® m to 
__ - — —■ d.iy. BOX 954. Atlanta. <»»" rma miy-* 

Wanted to Buy—Double Trap- “ “ , “ 

ezp. Complete. AddreKH IRENE GRAVES, ocnsational Five-Real Feature 
13it> Central St.. Kansaa ( ity. MisKOurl Hnrenin.—West of the Uio (irando, with A1 

FOR SALE— New York After Dark'*. thrUIlne nn- 
ilerw irld melodrama. 5 reels of Intrcse tn'erest. 

MAZDA EQUIPMENT tor Power's. Mottoaraph Slm- 
flei. Kiison and all makes of machines. Theatre 

.'«Tuini! piotiw. slides CENTRAL KILM road shews, chup-hea. kx^et aefaools should not be 
< OMPANY. 73J Seventh Ate. New York City 

FOR SALE—Out of b'wlncss. Two h'lndred reels. 
Sacrifice price’s Will mall list Write Immedi¬ 

ately ItOX 5S8. Ilarrl.shure, Pennsylvania. 

without cur wonderful special Ma7.da AtUchment 
Ma/.da Globes for Projection and all Llghtlna Serrlce 
Kree catalic. MONARCH THE.VTRB SUPPLY CO 
726 .souf.i Wabash Ate., Chicago. aprlt 

l.ri; Central St.. Kansas Cit.v. Missonrl Ilarcaine-Wcst of the Itin .;r«n,io „.th si ..^ - COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE ROAD SHOW- 
- -—-—— — . , •* lenc U.iy; Children of Peiid. with Don'ithv Gi>li. FOR SALE-Posters on Triangle Fea'ures and Com- r icinine 

WUl Buy Palmistry^^Subjects. v,:!";,.. “SS-SUS: SL.*' » 
Wbat h.rv6 you? Write il. 11. ilARRISON, an, Oakdale .Sfralr, \oiccs. Ilart.s, .Mias W'est- ' — — ' 

8C5 East 63d SL, ChicaRr*. orns. Comedies, Scenics, Animal and ' Indian 
--- - __ Subjects. tJet our wonderful list and cut-rate 
100 Larffe-Size Jacks. 100 Sec- *‘?nahch\he1tre’'su?"piy‘co’* ’Buffalo Bn!:‘c;;inty‘Fairr hTrot e.;;tXit;’^7ormo;i,r 
luu Udlgc wagia. Mpmphi, fennessee anrLM f^raU, Pennsylvania. sctiools. churches, homes, etc. Write fo 

ond-«Ue .lacks. 100 thlrd-slke Jacks, 1.30 ^tt — ■■■ —- — —' -- tlculars. MONABCH THE.ATBB SUPPLl 

riauke.^ Till: A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE 0PERATOR<i—Tot. FOR SALE—Passion Play. Tm NUhts In Barroom. ^21 South Wabaih Ave.. Chicago. 
Stake I iillers *1*1^ ^ir”,^ Film Brazer. A break repaired with loxtlte ’Films. Power's Machine Heads, No. 5. ~— 
Hoes. K. •'V. LLOYD. Main 1. O. Box «ol. stays. .Not sticky. WUJ not dry out warp or ruU ”-'^BHY SMIiH Gralz. Pemiijlvanis. GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHIN 

prices. MONARCH 
Memphis, T»*nnH'»see apr21 I PennsyUaiiia. 

riaukp. 
suite riilb'r^. 
Hoes. K. •'V. 
Xew York t it.y 

•“cajr. «uj not dry out. warp or rull 
P.'?’ ClIEMR AL CO., 

1861 Baltimore Ave., ClncLm.all, Ohio. 
FIFTV-FOOT round TOP. Hides. Show Property. —-!- _ 

We bit)' and sell. JOHNNY KLlNH 1433 Broad* AUDREY MUNSON. PERFECT MODEL, 5 reel 
»iy. .New York. 

photographs wanted of every description for 5 reels, $25; Uizee Comedies. $3 00 apiece or all for 
K.to*raTi're afid other parts of newspapers. Cash HOO. All A-1 shape. ANTHONY IJRILU 97 Fulton 

paid ^eii selu GRANT YELLAND. Howell, Mich. SL. Akron, Ohio. ^ 

wanted—Several Musical Specdilty Outflta. HEL- rinAisin niiT .n . 
mo Umchburg. Virginia. sv« ic® 

"■v'saoN. perfect model, S reels. Save buylnj new onea What have youT Send list, 
photos, etc $t0. Donthy Dalton. ' Live MERTZ FlLMd. Waterloo, Iowa. 

V*"*? IT ' Are My Children", _1_ 

FOR SALE—6 big Features. T’ncle Tom's Cabin. Ten ELECTRICITY for 10c per hour. Motsoo Auto Gen- 
nithts In a Barroom. Passion Play. Bobtnaon erator operates on any make automobile. Produces 

Crusoe. BulTalo Bill. County Fair. HARBTY SJIl'TH, electricity for moving picture machines, theatres 
Gratz, Pennsylvania, scTiools, churches, homes, etc. Write for" free par¬ 

ticulars. MONARCH THE.ATBB SUPPLY CO., Dept. 
AO, T21 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. apr28x 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES—Power's 
simplex. Motlograph. other makes. Wonderful bar. 

i-no .TB.n,- BB .. B j . j I gains. We sell everything for the "movies". Free 
SALE—Mr. Roadman trade your I catalog. MONARCH 'nUlATRB SUPPLY CO. 724 

1 lira In on new subjects Pay a smaU dllTCTence. go wahash Ave., Chicago. apr2S 

LIGHT PLANT. Ford Car, Motlograph Picture Ma- 
cliine. eichtoen reels Film, $350.00 for alL 

NOTICE TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS—We have MERTON CRAIG. Box 56, Eastwood. New York. 
moved to larger and better quarters. That shows ■ —---- 

that we are doing more business and that Vm needed NEW STEREOPTICONS. $15.00. GRONBB2WJ MFO.. 

BIG. Umchburg. Irg a. Sce< Ic. Blucatlonal and ComedjI"" Miny' fi'ke" new- 

WANTEO-Pictorlal Paper for Uncle -rMl't CM)ln. t’t'e''he"r NATIOVVL "bQI^MKN't'cO*' 409 

Many like new 

more space In order to carry a big stock of Films, 
a bigger and better stock than any other concern 

1911 Monroe kit., Chicago, Illinois. 

also Serials. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 
s. WabasTi Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

WANTED—Baby Plano. State make, condition. 
weight and lowest price. Ship priyllege examination 

Dfi receipt of dcposlL THOS, 1* FINN, Hooslck 
Falls. New York. _ *Pfl< 

WANTED—Ccmrlete Dramatic Bid Tent OutllL List 
aid glvr conilltlon of everything you Include In 

offer and make best price. No dicker. A. B. CAIN, 
Ontario, indiazia. 

WANTED—Used Canvas, Generator and Seats. TEM¬ 
PLETON. Albla. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY—'Trainrd Penlea. Doga. Ooau. 
Mx.keja aad one youw Bear. Slate all and best 

price In letter. H E COLEMANS R. R. 1, Dayton. 
Ohio. _ 

WANT TO BUY—Frit Tumbling Pad. Must be In 
good condition. JlMNllB LUSTER. Bristow, Ok. 

till Actll ISlhi BLckwelL Ok.. Aorll 14Ut to 27th 
apr21 

WANTED TO BUY—Combination Diner and Sleeper 
fer twenty pe'Dle, with 15-fL dining compartment 

on one eid to hold baggage en route. Car must hive 
obsemllon platf rm ralUtig and long windows oa> 
each rnd Give drtalU of mechanical equipment 
Stste lowest price and send photo and aketefa of 
floor plan. Address C-7, care Billboard. Ck«lonatt 

iiMy5 

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT Motordrome or SHo- 
drome. IRVIN WOLF. 119 N. Main SL, BluSum. 

Indiana. 

WANTED TO LEASE—With option to buy Motion 
Picture 'Theatre In a lowti of (with no other th»a- 

teri 5.000 to 12 000 population. Address complete 
dfMlU to MANAQCB. 311 Johnson SL. Jackson. 
Michigan. apv2l 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
»e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN SS«. 
Ft WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Anything You Want in Film? 

_Wp have It. Super Special Features, Serials. 
Westerns, Comedie;. Cartoons, Scenics, Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Events. Prices belotw the 
lowest. Don't bu.r until you see our sensational 
film list. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tennesaee. apr28r 

DOES THE THEATER MATTER? 
(HERMAN OCLD, IN 'niEATER CRAFT) WE live In a thrllltnf ace. The createat war of historic times has been fought 

and lost by most of the belligerents. Famine baa reaped three million ylctima 
In Russia. Auatrla baa crept to the brink of an abyaa and may yet toppl* 

oyer. Ireland groans In the anguDh of Internal troubles Germany and France 
glare at each other In unceasing hatred. In Italy the Faaclatl, In England the Un 
employed! The proresa of disintegration has begun. The old order changeth. . . , 

But what has all this to do with the theater? Judging by the advertlaement 
eolomna of the press, nothing! The theater, apparently, la regarded as a means of 
escape from "all this”. Our nnwilllngness to look life In the face la disquieting, and 
the theater seems to provide one of the moat flagrant Instances of a condition which 
is becoming chronic. An art which la divorced from the life of Ds times Is a decadent 
art—not. therefore, without interest, but without permanent value as art or present 
value as a social activity. After all, then, wbat does the theater matter? Matter, 1 
mean, in any deeper aenae than the sense In which perfumes, Crema da Menthe, 
tobacco and pretty frocks matter? If the thea'er la to be considered as on the aama 
level as these amenities. go<'d! We know where we are. Let our theatrical per 
formances be as good in their way as the best brands of cigars are in thelri—of 
exquisite flavor, a convenient accessory of social intercourse, and . . . gently 
narcotic. A Jaded community would be satisfied. 

The tncreia of Barrie ia a symptom of this passion for evasion. It is the nn- 
expressed theme of most of hU plays. He creates a world of rosy sentiment and 
invites ua to accept it as real. Ha knowi it ia not real, his admirers know it is 
not real; but reality is so ugly and life so brutal that they are prepared to accept 
an agreeable fletloo for the duration of the play. Barrie'a only alternative to tbli 
false sentimentalism ia cynicism. . . . 

Not that cyoicism la any better than sentimentalism. It Is the obverse of the 
same untruth If the theater la to play any part in the hnlldlng of a new ctvtliza 
ttoo, it will need to reflect life honestly and honorably—not, of course, realistically 
The theat'-r should be a sensitive compass-needle, responding to the unexpressed 
enrrenta of emotion of the timea. There Is an England which never gets into tha 
newspapers. England is not represented by the ladies who engage unemployed work¬ 
men to wait up all night in a queue outside the Central Criminal Court to enable 
them to hear the Ilford murder trial, but It is those ladies wtjo receire the attention 
of the press. There Is a vast inarticulate England, ignored by the press, which 
might he tn«plred to noble utterance if the right atimulua were applied They are 
Thomaa Hardy's “pale, pathetic p ople", an uncomplaining. Imponderable maaa, who 
accept what U given them without question. 

If the function of the theater la merely to give these people something to take 
their mlnda from the affairs of life, to provide three hours’ amusement to follow on 
a day's toll, then the theiter does not inadequately fulfill Its purp >8e. . . , 

•Hie critics are not alt 'gether guiltless In the matter. The standard of judgment 
la absurdly low and shifting, and few dramatic critics B<'“m to be well equipped with 
a technical knowledge of the art which It Is their business to criticise. There ia no 
music critic of any importance who has not a thoro acquaintance with the theory of 
music, but there are few dramatic critics whose familiarity with the theater extends 
beyond the aiidi'orium side of those beloved footlights to which they ao fondly cling 
Thit may be one of the reasona why music In England is taken so much more aeri- 
ously than the theater. 

If the critics took the theater sertonsty the public might be Induced to do ao; 
if the public took the theater seriously a few more-authors, and even the theatrical 
speculators, might be inspired to emulation. And the end might be a Theater! 

Ing switch, single or three-phase. 220-volt, nerfect 
condltlov.. $275 00. Martin Rotary Converter, factory 
guaranteed. 220-voU, three-phase, with complete 
emergency panel board. $.375.00. H. B. JOHNSTON. 
538 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. apr23 

GOOD ROAD MACHINE, flue Feature, 1 and 2- 
reelerg. cheap; paper; UsL l.tgw LeVANT. Thomp- 

sonvllle. Nfichigan. 

MAZDA EQUIPMENT for Power's, Motlograph. Sim¬ 
plex. Edlsoo and all makes of machines. TTieatre, 

road shows, churriies, lodges, schools should not be 
without our wonderful Speclla Mazda Attachment. 
Mazda Olooes for projection ai d all lighting service. 
Free crtalog. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
726 South Wabsjh Ave., Chicago, apr2.8 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up. Bliss Lights. 
Oxone, Fire Magazines. Bargain lists, stamp. FEED 

L. SMITH. Amiterdam, New York. 

POWER'S 8-A PROJECTOR, splendid ooodltlco; 
bargain. O. J. MURPHY. Elyria. Ohio. aprl* 

POWER'S 6A, rebuilt, equal to new. to suit your 
ipartlcular requltements, with the size lens you 

need; also stereo, attachment and either A. C. or 
D. C. motor, with either arc lamp or mszda lamp. 
If for A. C. current the mazda outfit tncludea a 
transformer to use a 30-volt. 30-ampere lamp and 
refiector. which gives the best results. All for 
$150 Shipped upon deposit of $25. balance C. 0. D. 
BRINKMAN, 125 West 16lh St,. New York. apt’* 

UNITED SUITCASE PROJECTOR, motor driven; 
like new; rms narrow wid'h films only New cost 

two seventy-Bve. Bargain price seventy-five dollars. 
HARRISON. 390 Hickory Street, BuSala, New York. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M, P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2lai. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Oelow. 

WANTED TO BUY OR EXCHANGE—Scenics. Trav- 
ebguea. EMucatlonals. Comedlea, In good condition. 

State what you have or want. CLINE STUTHOS. 
Chattar.ooga. Tennessee. aprli 

WANTED—Picture Machine for road show. Must ha 
In good shine and cheap Also 15 or 20 reela of 

1. 2 and 3-reel sublects Can use one good Serial. 
Make lowest price and give oondUloo. A. B. CAIN. 
Cmtarlo. U diana 

WANTED—Biffalo Bill Old Bills. 
FTeeport, Illlziola. 

O. C. TEiBBT. 
aprig 

WANTED—Jesse James, second-hand; also Canvas 
FVjidl.ng Stools Give best price. HARRY OIL- 

FILLAN. FYanklln Park, llllnoU. sprit 

WE BUY Machlrea and TTieatre BqulpmeaL Hlgheag 
cash prices pild Give details la drat letter. 

MONARCH THF-ArHE SUPPLY CO.. 724 SoutR 
Wabash Ave.. Chicago. apr28 

WILL PAY highest cash prices for Machines and 
Theatre Equipment What have youf H. BCRK- 

HARDT 726 South Wabash Ava. Chicago. apr2» 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

C. O. Lindsey has been appointed manager 

of the B. & U. American Theater, Bonham, 

Gigantic Bargains; New Lists. BAROAiNs-^e.turrs^om^t^ 

„ assortment. Biggest stars. KEY-1 delphii. Pennsylvania. 
STONE FILM, Altooht, Pennsylvania. 

Send fer MR. ROAD MAN—Look! As I h>ve flotshad my ter-1 Tex. 

Largest and Most Complete 

stock of dim In the country If you want 
any s|iecial subjeet, don t fall to write for 
o^ur sensation.-il hurgain list. Siip.'r Special 
reatures Serials, Westerns, Cnmedies, Chap- 

monarch THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., i24 South Wahash Ave . Chicago. 

COMEDIES, DRAMAS. 5 tcelj. $10. Serd $1 Shipped u vrkER. Irvlngtor,. Va. 
privilege exaniU.a'l 'O. Collect $6. One trial con- | 

Vinces. THOMPSO.N, Wl.udjor. Wisconsin. aprli 

rltory have tha tJllowlng bargaLus that are bar¬ 
gains: "Hand of Vengeance", U-reel serial paper. 
$■>0; "Jim Grimsby’s Boy", 4 reels $12; 'The Hop- 
riT"’ 4 reels. $12. and several others cheap. F H. 

SATAN, laa.kee Doodle in Berlin. Five .Nlghtj. 
Ikive's FTtme. Fighting for E'emal Peace. Coonty. 

si’ds of satlvfled ctutomrra recommend WESTERN 
IT.ATt’RE FILMS. 738 South Wabash Avenue. Chi- 
cago, Illinois. 

Serials-Mystery No. 13, With 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper, complete; bar¬ 
gain H B. JOHNSTON, 538 So. Dearborn St. 

Chicago. apr25 

Sam D. Archibald has been appointed mana¬ 

ger of the B. & R. Liberty Theater, Darant, 

Ok. 

P. M. Deston has been appointed branch 

manager of the Goldwyn Film Co. at New Or¬ 

leans, La., ancceeding J. W. Pape, Jr., re¬ 

signed. 

Police have been nnsaccesgfni In their search 

for expert eafeblowers who late last month 

ECONOMY 14 ONE.REEL SENSATIONAL WESTERNS, fire opened the safe Majestic Theater. 

Masque of Life—Some Thrills. FILMS—For toy and stindsrd mariilnes. Complete I 1-kWHENCE SALl^BT^tY. FraJ.kfort ladlana, 

tos‘’'"fl rfriTMdy^i^no^^NtoNtVn^Tm-AT^iE 9Wn-HAWn M P APPF^^nR 
*se^d Vmifr’ ®r"aA?tA{i'*v».v*^.'r/ CO.* 726 S^th Wabash Ave. Chl-ago ^IMU nAIMU IVl. T. AUlsLOOUn 

erudition, $10 00 reeL KAUFM.A.N SPECIALS Springfleld, 111., and escaped with $575 In 
Memphis. Tennessee. aprl4 _ 

currency. 

30 WESTERN. Comedy. Railroad 1 and 2-Reeler8. - - 
Fhlp me any am.)unt good, complete Western. ,__a 

Comedy sensational. Will exchai ge equal value. The Oklahoma Legislature adjoorned sine 
U-ed on my rojte Gtre me a trial exchange, die March 29 without h.uving passed the 

<J‘P08it. GRAHAM, Box 26. Kun- 
■kb'l, Callf crnia. 

FILMS, every descriplion at very .ow prlcM Send 
TUr^ ■«» a . — . f"’ CO-OFEUATIYE Ftl.M lACHANGB, 7..I 5, WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN X»a. - “ ' ,, , u 
WOneV-MakinD* PnnrlTnfiTT Snp WabasU Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. aprlt WORD C»SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Theater, Fort Madron. Ta . b 

cl , ^ -ivutiunieil ope- ----- p„ure at one Rate Only-See Note Below. fprrpd to a syndi ate of Qul 

maneo of‘he Codtr^orid, wllh K,^iJ^ne‘o^ FI^E STOCK FEATURE9.^t^'^7^'*,’yr^ra’^" BIG BARGAIN In new and se-on-l-hand Machines. P'"*’'''’ 
< "hvenU-nce. with Catherine Cal pvr FHAI RXCHANGB 3W West Commerce .«• . <'ii.-v Surrllfs. Write me your reeds H B Ill. in charge Sj manager T 

ert. Ihiiii-ynioon Ranch, with Allene Rav; Girls Antonio Texas tnaylS JOIIN-^TON, 53S South Dearborn St.. Chicago. apr28x pj,<ingp in the hou-^e [loUcy. i 
-lii.ll'itler; Untamed. "__ mte cr.i, >. in. I des « 
With william Kiishpii; Ixive’s Battle, with F.tleen- Quin, y gr. i 1 . „ w, 

J*'"''’*'*' >‘0’^ NOTE-Count All Words. Also Each Initial and Numbers. Figupe Total at One Rato Only. John P. Hoefller and .1. A. Urbi 

®‘’""‘apT2“l' IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. <s owned by the Aitee esUte 

lES FOR SALE 

? equal value! I The Oklahoma Legislature adjoorned sine 
trial exchar.ge. die March 29 without h.uving passed the 

Indiana. I Sunday-closing law or the outlaw law known 

as the Clara Smith Hamon-Josse James-Dalton 

Brothers type of films. 

tM * «^ yclp of KfltPe with TkPW Ko* I riup fpatiirfa 
with Eugene (I Brien. I ^re?^»ale^^r^fa^b”^*'.lst sent, INPra’KND- 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN t$a. 
7o WORD C»SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Leasee held by James Boyle for the Strand 

Theater, Fort Madi'ion. Ta . have been trans¬ 

ferred fo a syndi.-ate of Quincy (III > men. 

Serials for sale, rbrap 1.1st sent. INPEI'END 
I7NT FIIAI RXCHANGB, 303 West Ommerce .«r 

big'BARGAIN In new and se-ord-band Marthlree. ’'h® have placed Paul Limber. BUv.mIngton. 
I ’lr.rv Surrilfs. Write me your reeds H. B Ill . in charge aj manager There wl I be no 

ntoMo. Texas '' j JOIIN'TON, 53S South Dearboir. .St.. Chicago. apr28x phange in the hou-^e ,.olicy. It is announced 

_ ___ The Qtiin. y groi.|i in. li:des « T. Thompson. 

NOTE—Count All Words. Also Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. John P. Hoefller and .1. A. Urban. The theater 
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Harry iKolton) Brookljn 1-* 14 

Arm. Poor »I*riDfr«i<( Mnolrral; (Keith) S.fra- 
fOt-e. N. Y . Ife.l 

Adelaide & llughrK iColumbls) Far i{(H'kanay, 
N. y ; (KUersldel N« w V<.rk ni lll. 

Adler & Ilom (orplii um i rr< ?DO. falif.; (Or- 
pbeum) Sao FraorlMO 1>'. ill. 

Adler A l<ui I »r 11 i • >< i tI 
Adair, Jean ((’riheum) l-re^io. Calif.; (0”lden 

Gate) Han Kianr'aio !•. JI. 
Adrian |\Vaiwi<ki Itr i>ki.\ii II.’11. 
Abern * I’etereoii (I'alaret Inaiannpollk 
Alla. Koaroe, * Co. (Majestic» Bhoraington. 

Ill . 12 14 
Alda. DeUle. & fV, iF’fth Are) New York 12- 

14; (Hat St ) New York 10-21. 
Almarilrr (lirN Sn i N. « ^l'rk 12 11. 
Aleiandera A John smith (Main St.) Kanvas 

City; i1>r|beuo)i ttmalia l»l-21. 
Alexandria iMate>.||(i ClinaKO. 
Alirerlana. Seren d’aniage*) Pueblo, Ool ; (Pan- 

tayeel Omaha 10 21 
Alire a Prta. I.adr (Seventh St) Mlnneapolla. 
Allen A Kent (Palarri Clnrinnotl. 
Allen A ( anfleld (Palaee) New Haven. Conn. 
Allen ft Taxi (PaMaitta) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vanrri'ver. Cnn . 10 21 

Alt'n A .Mien (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Alvarer Iliio tVirge St ) 'l.rinl' 

Amea ft Wlrthrop lOrihrum) Vancouver, 
Can ; tMoO' i ) Seattle lO Jl. 

AmoroH A .tim.eiie il.iniilii Sg.) New Yerk 
12 14 

Amoroa. Joaephine (Orpiei.m) Oakland. Calif.; 
(Onibeuro) F>eeni> P* .'1 

Ander GIrla, Three (."'•ili st ) New York 12-14. 
AndertM'n ft Bt.rt diaria) I’lttahurg. 
Aadereon. Bub, A Pon.v (.trudrm.v) .Norfolk. Va. 
Anriaia, Three (Metroi-olitHnl Brookl.rii 1214. 
Arakla, Tan d.yrlr) Uldmiond. Va . 12 14. 

rAI\I ARAKIS 
Praaanting a Santatlenal Faot-Bilancino Laddae. 

Week April 9. Aradrmy Theetre. Ncrisik, Va ; Lyric 
Thiatre Rirkniond, Va. 

Dirrctioa Pat Cawy Agenry. 

Archer, I>ou ft Gene iLIncoln Sq.) New York 
12 14. 

Ardell. lYanklyn. ft Co. (Bnshwick) Brook- 
IjB. 

Ardlne. Gretta (.Mhambra) New York; (Reltb) 
Boeton 16 21. 

ArllLftcr, Billy (Majei-tlc) HouatOD, Tex ; 
lMa)e»tl<) Sun Auluni" 16 21. 

Anna. Franda (Fmpreaa) Grand Rapida. MIrb. 
Armarrtnr A Phe^pa (Seventh St ) Mlnneapolla. 
Arnaut Trio (Albatnlra) New York. 
Aroold Itei.a. Cr.. (KeitM VVinrton-Salem, N. 0 
Artlatic Triat (Palatr) New Haven. Conn. 
Aebley Ilrrhert, Co (Ixxw) Astoria, L. T., 

N Y. 
Aur, Edna. A Co (Alhambra) New York. 
Atiatrallan Wocdrhepi rra (Broadway) New 

York. 
Auetrallan .4ini(n (Grand) St. I^onla. 
.Vulnmn Three (Mujrstic) Chicago. 
Avalon Four (National) Detroit. Mich., ltdef. 

Bath. Catrrll ft Syrell (Orpbeum) Sioux City, 
la., 12 14. 

BaKEOl ft sh( l(|((t( (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 12- 
14. 

Bailey ft Cowan (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rorbet-ter. T . 1(V21. 

Baker, Belle (Ittveralde) New York. 
Balmalnea, Tlir( (• d .vnrl Ildioken, N. J 
Buraban A (:r(h(< (Lcew) Monireal. 
Barnes A Ilamdlon (Pantagia) Omaha; (Pan- 

tagee) Kansas City 16 21. 
Barnett A I,(onard d’ala(e) Indianapolis. 
Barney, Vioht (Mar.vltnd) Rultimore; (Keltb) 

WisblrEt(n !(’21. 
Barnnm Was KIgbt donth St ) Cleveland. 
Barr. Mayo A B(t.(i il.devv) Montreul. 
B((rriscale, Bessie, Co. (Majestic) Houston, 

Tex.; (Maj(-tlr) San .\nt(ir.i(( 15-2) 
Barry, Lydia (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 12-14. 
Barry A Whilltdge d.aSalle Garden) Detroit 

12 14 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. J. (Orpbeum) Brooklyn 
Basil ft Allen (Proctor) .Mt. Vernon. N. V , 

12-14. 
Bayes A Speck (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind , 12 14. 
Bayle ft Patsy (.Maje-tic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 16 21 
Beaumont Sisters (Keith) Washington. 
Beege A Q(]epee (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 
Behan A Muck l.MaJe-ticI San Antonio, Tex 

(Majestic) Ft. Wurth 16 21. 
Beers, I>'0 (Bijuii) Savannah. Ga 
Bell. Adelaide, ft O' (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Bell ft- Eva (I. I'W I H (.vl([n, (i 
Belle ft Gray (Udancey St.) NY-w York 12-11. 

When no date is given the week of April 9-14 is to be supplied. 

Dance Dreams (Yenge St.) Toronto. 
Dance Kvolntiona (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can ; 

iPanlages) Itegina 16-18 
Dance Fantasy (Orpbeiiin) Vanconver, Can.; 

(.Moore) Seattle DI-21. 
Dance Creations lOrpbeiim) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpbeum) San Francisco 16-21. 
Daniels A Wallers i.Vnierican) Chleago 12-14 
Darcey, Joe (Albambra) New York. 
Dave ft Tressie iGrand) Fargo, N. D., 12-14 

Uansrem and irtlat. im rew*e(n.tully rcQueUrd (o .■eeitrllnjle thr(r dv(M u> ihla devonmcni Kou'ci 
a irr^TVi,.- ii>(Hav (V wrek to Insure mibllfatlnn Davis ft McCoy (Pantages) P-Ttland, Ore. 

f'mVrds''7ll nikB to *»»» Members of the prVeaaloi) ere Invited. Dsvia ft Darnell lOrpheiim) Omaha; (Orphe- 
-*.1(7^ ^e^^ u)Tlv, tieir mill addraesed In .wre of The Billboard, and It wlU ba forwarded promptly. um) Dea Moines, la., 16-21. 
wDiie oB me roeo. lo ^ Sandford (Palace) New Orleans. 

—-- Davis, Dolly, Bevue I Lytle) Augnsta, Oa. 
Davis ft Bradner (Bijou) Bavannab, Ga. 
Davis, Phil (Orpbeum) New York 12-14. 
Davis ft Pelle lAlbee) Providence, B. 1.; 

(Colonial) New York 16-21. 
Dayne, Sylvia, ft Co. lOrpbeum) Aberdeen, 8 

D , 12-14 
Dean ft CVi. Amy (12Mb 8t ) New York 12-14. 
DeClynn ft Adams iKellb) Charlotte, N. C. 
De Rerekjarto, DdcI (Prlnreaa) Mootresl. 
DeLyons Duo (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

(ages) Bellingham. Wash , 16-21. 
DeMarcos ft Sbelk Band (Moore) Seattle; 

lOrpbeum) Portland 16 21. 
D< Moll Bros. it;tand) Allanta, Ga. 
DePeton Trio (Pantages) Edmonton, Can 
DePbil ft DePbll (Celebraticn) West New York 

N. J . 7 21. 
DeRosa. Alva, ft Co (BIJoo) Savannah. Oa. 
I)e Witt. Burns ft Terrence (Ben All) Lextna- 

ton, Kv.. )211. 
Decker. Pan), ft Co. (Hamilton) New York 

12-14. 
Deihridge ft Gremmer (Greeley Sq.) New York 

12 14 
Delmar, Gladys, ft Band (Grand) St. Lonla. 

Chapman, Stanley (Orpheum) (Julnc.v, III., 12-14. 
Chapman ft Ring iRIaltc) Chicago. 
Cbarbtt ft Tcil<n! li'antagesi Spc'kaoe; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 1621. 
Chirk Siipiime (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash ; 

(PariagfS) Portland. Ore. 16-21 
Cbcy Ling Hee Troope (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Chr(Ktie ft UcDoelt iDrphcum) Jcliet. Ill . 12-14. 
C%ung Wha Trio (Broadway) .New York 

lOrpbeum) Circumstantial Evidence (State-Lake) Chiiago; 

St I Ashury IS 21. 
Bo.vdell. .lean (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Bover, Nanev (Lor-wl Dayton, O. 
B Vie A .le-ephlne (Vldcria) New York 12 14. 
Itradv, Florence (Busbwiek) Brooklyn 
Bravo. MIchelInu A Trujillo (Orpheum) San 

Francisco; itirpheum) Fresno 18-21. 
Biiants. The (Princess) Montreal; (Keltb) 

Svrariise. N. T . D'-.'l. 
Bri.-e, Fannie (Palace) Chicago 

St. LouIh 16-21. 
Brills, llie (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Trnn. 
Briscoe ft Austin (Palace) Ft Wayne, Ind., CVnn 

12 14. Clark. Hiighle iBIJou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Brradwty to the Bowery (Novelty) Topeka, Clark ft O Nelll (Yonge St.) Toronto 

Kan. 12 14. Clark ft Bergman (Rivera) Frocklyn 1214. 
Brc.'ulway Snap'-hots (Loew) Oitawa. Can Clark. SvDia lOrpbei.m) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Prod, rick, M'vnn ft Co iMIDer) Wuhlla. Kan. Winnipeg, Can, 16-21. 
Brr.nson ft Baldwin (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbs-. Class. .Manning A Class (Patare) Indianapolis, 

um) Portland 16-21, Claude & Marlon (Jefferson) New York 12-11. 
Brower. Walter (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- Clayton A Edwards (Orihnim) St. Paul; 

tages) .Memphis 16-21. (Hennepin) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Bromn ft Wbittsker (Platbusb) Brooklyn. Clifford, Jerk Rube (Fordham) New York 12- 
Br «n eJirls. Seven (Keltb) Charlotte. N. C. 14; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 16-21. 
Brown A I.avell (Lyrir) Augusta. Ga. Coates, Margie (Keltb) Cincinnati. 

S«nd U8 your route for publication in this list to roach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.. 

(Orpbeum) St. Louis 16 21. o. udui. 
Olsbe. Teddy, A Co. (Palace) Waterbury, sisters* Revue (Orpbeum) F’eoiia, 111., 

" 1214. 
Devine. Laura (Pantagea) St. Paul; (Pantagea) 

Winnipeg, Can., 16 21. 
Devoe, Frank, ft Cc. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la , 12 14. 
Dewey ft Rogers (Pantagea) Portland. Ora. 
Dika, Juliet (Pantagea) Mlnneapolla; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. Paul 16-21. 
Dinus ft Belmont Revue (Srpbeum) New York 

12-14. 
Diskay, Joseph (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Dixie Fonr (Imperial) Montreal. 
Dixon. Lynch ft Co. (Bijou) .Savannah, Oa. 
Dobbs. Clark ft Date (L^w) Ottawa. Can. 
Doneaan ft Steg/r (Ornbenm) Denver. 
Dohovan ft Lee (Broadway) New York. 
Dooley ft Morton (Colonial) New York. 
Doran, Jack (Pantages) Lot Angelea; (Pan- 
Doree'a, Mme.. Operalof (Main 8t.) Kanaat 

City; (Palace) Milwaukee 16-21. 
DornOeld. W. C. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa- 
Dotson (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (Msin St.) Kin- 

sas City 16-21. 
tages) San Diego 16-21. 

Dougal ft I.eary (Orpbenm) Denver 16-21. 
Douglas, Travers, ft Co. (Shea) Buffalo: 

(Shea) Toronto 16-21. 
Downing ft Clarldge (Poll) Bridgeport, Oinn. 
Drew, Marie (Palace) Bionklyn 12-14. 
Driftwood (Keltb) Lowell. Mass.; (Keltb) Port¬ 

land, Me , 16-21. 
DbBols. Wilfred (Keltb) Winston-Salem, N. O. 
Dufranne, Georges (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 
Dummits (Pantages) Seattle; iPantagea) Van¬ 

couver, Can., 16-21. 
Duncan Slaters (Orpbenm) Los Angelos 8-2L 
Duhcan, Doris (Imperial) Montreal. 
Dunham ft O'Malley (Kelib) Daytoo, O.. IS- 

14. 
Dunne, Tboa, Potter (Loew) Daytoo, O. 
Duponts, The tNatlonal) New York lS-14. 
Duttons, The (Temple) Rnrbeater. N. Y.; 

(Davit) Pittsburg, Pa., 16-21. 
Duval ft Symonda (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Dyer, Hubert, ft Oo. iState) Buffalo. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Brown ft Simmons (Sevetth St ) Minneapolis. 
Brown. Gardner ft Barnett (Crescent) New Or 

b ans. 
Browne Sisters (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 

Earl. Alda, ft Lewis (Pantages) Shn Franritco 
16 21. 

Earl, Emma, ft Oo. (12Sth St.) New Yerk. 
Barle ft Rial Revne (Orpbenm) Quincy, 111.. 

1214 
Early ft Lalght (Pantages) St. PanI; (Pan- 

- ---——tages) Winnipeg, Can., 16-21. 
c-iif.... n w E"«7 * S’l'T (Globe) Kansas City, llo., 12-14. 
^ Syraense. .N. Y ; Ebs. Wm (Keltb) Boaton. 

(Keltb) Boston 16-21. Edmunds, Wm,, ft Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Colfinan ft Carroll lOrpbeum) Galesburg, 111., Edwards. Gua, Revue (Fordbam) New York 

12-14. 19.14 

Helleclalre Bros. (Piiut.ig. s) San Diego, CaliL; Buike ft lb tty (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Conboy ft Leigh (Hipp ) Sscramento, Calif., riin?.?,!? Win,am, (Kelthl Toledo O* (Keltb) 
(Pantages) Long B-acl, 16-21 tiincouver. Can. 1621. 12-14; (Casino) San Franrisco l.V 17 *•'1? 9? ' JOiecio. u.. (ikvivat 

Burke A Derkln (Temple) Rochester. N- Y.; Conley, Hsrry J. (Malcstic) San Autonlo Tex 
(Shea) Buffalo 16-21. (Majestic) Ft. Worth 16 21 

Burke. Johnny (Davis) Pittsburg. Conlln ft Glass (Orpbrnm) Sew Orletns 
Burkhart, .. ..... 

Bcllls Duo (.Mhamlra) New York 
Bennett, Crystal (Oriiheiim) Omaha. 
Benny, Jack (llrplieumi lyi.. Angeles. 
Ib'iitley. Ranks A <;a\ isiatci Bufftlo. 
Renwiy, .\. P. ILipi'v (Loews Ilipp.) Bslti 

more 16 21. 
Berg & English (Orpheum) Omaha 10-21. 
Berger A Seamon 1 Rialto, Chiiagu. 
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. lAeadeniv) Norfolk. Vs 
Reniarcl A I.re Van iNslional) New York 12-14 
Bernard A Merritt 'I'alaee) New Or'esn 
Bernle. Ben. ft Band (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, Byal 

Columbua 16-21. 
Elm City Four (Palace) New Orleans 
Eltlnge, Julian iHill St.) Los Angelea. 

N. Y.. 12-14. 
Ibrni'.iet Bios. t.Maji'ler Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Bernt A Partner (Colonial) New York. 
Ib'rrens. Ilerni.in iI.cm-hi Ottawa, Can. 
Berren-. Fred. A Cn. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bevsn A Flint , Empress) Grand Rapids, Mk-b.; 

(Temple) Detroit 16-21. 
Big City Four (I’alac-i Cincinnati. 
Big .I'm fColiimhiai Davenport, la., 12-14; 

(Orpheum 1 Sioux City. Li.. 16-18. 
Biltmore Band (.lelferson) New York 12-14 
Bird. Wiki, ft Co. (Eleitrle) St. Joseph. -Mo., 

12-14 
Black-Eyed Su-ans (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Black A White Rand (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Blandy, Eddie (Mlvtilerl .Vito'ua. Pa., 12-14; 

(I.lhertvl Erie 16 ls. 
Bloom A Sher (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 12-14; 

(hist St.) New York 16 21. 
Bine Demons. Eight (Palace) New York; 

(Busbwiek) Rr<K>klyn 16-21. 
Rohhe A Stark (I.vriei .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Bohn ft Bohn (Ave. B.) New York 12-14. 
Boland ft Knight (Delaneey St.) New Y'ork 12- 

14. 

Early (Franklin) New York. 
B> Ion's. Dorothy. Revue (Eeltb) Orlando, Fla. 

Cooper, n.irry (American) New York 12-14. 
Cooler. Lew (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cltv, Ok. 
Cornell, I.eona ft Zippy (Keith) Winston-Salem 

Cortes Sitters (Hill St.) Los Angelea 16-21. 
Corwey, Ferry iJeflerson) New York 12-14, 
Cosria ft Verdi i(lr|ibeum) Wicbiia, Kan. 
I osmopolitan Dancers (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Cox. Hazel (Alhee) Providence. It I 
Crafts ft 

Cleveland 16-21. 
Erratas, Four (Strand) Evansville, Ind., 13-14. 

Haley (Pro'-pert) Brooklyn 12-14; 
(Riverside) New York KM’I. 

Crandall's Clmis (Kedzie) Clueago 12-14 
Ciawford A Br(Kleriek (Keith) Liwell, Mass. 

C''*' Bros. (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Caledonian Four (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Callahan A Blibs (Pantages) Minheuiwlis; (Pan- 

(sges) 8t. Paul 1621. 
Camerons. Four (Or|<beiim) San Fran' Isco; 

(Orpbeum) Oakland 16-21. 
I aiii.lle Trio |Or|ilieiim| Tulsa, Ok 
Campheil. Oraig (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 16-'21. 
( ani'va (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Majestic) Creations d'alteei Ilarttord, Conn 

San .Vntoniu 1(1-21. ^ ‘ *' 
Canslnos. The (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los .Angeles l(b21. 
('■imian A Caiunan (Slalei Memphis. Tenn 
Csrey. Barri-n A .Marr (Orpheum) Bodon. 
Carlisle ft I^imal (Orpheum) Omaha l(b21 
Carlton ft Bellew (Keith) Orlando, Kla. 
Carlton A Ward (Statel Memphis. Tenn. 
Carr A Brey (Polll Meriden. Conn. 
Csrrillo. ijfo (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 16-21. 
Carroll A .‘»edley (Collseiim) New York 12-14 

F.'ili'ons, Three (Pantages) Mlnneapolla; IPan- 
tages) 8t. Paul 16-21. 

Fallet, Marcelle, ft Co. (Boulevard) New 
Farnell ft Florence (Orpbeum) Denver; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 1621. 
Farnum, Frank, & Band (Orpbenm) New Or¬ 

leans. 
I-'srrell. Alfred, ft Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Farrell-Taylor Co. ,'Orpheum) Oakland 16-21- 
Karron, Frank iPalacel Ro< kford. III.. 12-14. 

vreaiions ii-aiaeei iiarriora. , onn. *~**'“*'li?*T 
Cressy A Dayne (Orpheum) .Minn.apolls; (Or- ^•^* 7y*!l*,rHn VT,*’ 

p)ieum) Omaha 16-21. x. ivnnnmiiv iK»,ihi Orlsndo. Fla. 

Crlterioii. Four (Fulton) Bro-klyn 12-14. 
rr<n)n ft Hart (Pantages) Kd»i,«tnn. Can. 
Croshy. Hazel (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Cross, Wellington, & Oo. (Keltb) Syracuse, 

N, Y. 
Cross ft- Santoro (Orpbenm) New Orleans 
CroM. h. Clay. A Co (Pantages) Miuneapoli; 

(P:,fit.'igesi SI. PanI 16-21 
Cummins A White (Orpbenm) Isis .Ang'les. 
Cnnningh.im. Evelyn (I'aln(e) llridcepiu’t. Conn. 

WIG ri'iir or (Tiln f^exrd 7!)s Caeli. 
PropsrtiM Cttaloc Sre« 
G. KLIPPERT, 44 CaMsr 8a.. Nt(s TaA. 

C.irr-. Ihe (Altineverl McKeesport. Pa.. 12-14; Cupid’s fTosenps (.ASth St) .New Y"rk 12-14. 
(I.ifierty)_New Castle 16-18. Current of Fun. \V. A (Juigg's (Palaee) Rock¬ 

ford. HI. 12-11 
Rsti Ilurnsn liatr. for I.,tdy .SnuhrstM. 
S2 SO Each; Tij^hu, $120; Hair Mua- Carson ft Willard (Rivera) BrtMkIyo 12-14. 

‘ ^ * Rtaav Carson Revne (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Carter. Ann ft Tex (Strand) Evansville. Ind. 

12-14. 
D II (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y,; (Shea) 
Bnffalo 16-21. 

Faye A Donnelly (Keith) Orlsndo. Fla. 
Fejer'a, Josef, Orcb. (Riverside) New Verb. 
Feuton A Fields (Keltb) Boston; (Kaltb) 

Portland, Me.. 1621. 
Ferns. Boh. A Co (Strand) Waahlugton. 
Fields, Al. A Co. (Strand) Kokomo, Ind . 13-M. 
Finley A Illll (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Ta<oroa 1621. 
Fireside Reveries (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Fisher, Max, ft Band (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Calif.; (Orpheum) San Franciteo 1621. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Llosatsd 8. 8. TIakst Btafcsr. 

gbt»bl(»h(s4 isss Telrphona, Barrlaon MTI... . 
SM 8a«tk eiart 8tf«st. CNICA88. ItL 
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puh^r Mr. * Mrs. I’frhlnn (State) Oakland, 
Ctlif.. (Stale) Stoikton 15-17; (Uipp.) 
Surrann Dto 18-21 

rmcibl'cn Beit lOrobeuin) Dea Moines. la.: 
(Stall-Label CbKaso 16.1- lotj 

Kilfik Ai flaret tAuniuai'i I lilrago 12-14. 
ri.hetiT & Stoning (IVli) Bridgepirt. Conn, 
naolaan i Morrlaon (Moore) Seattle; (Or* 

rheum) Portland 16-71. . „ 
yifUbei-Clujion Ke'ue (Ilipp ) Baltimore. 
Kkienla. Tlie (Majestic) Chicago. 
Fixb^Kcur (Llbrrty) Lincoln, Neb, 12>14. 
Foley & Let iir (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Follla i LcKoy tKeltb) Boston. 
F. id & Cocdricb (t'rpbeum) Boston. 
Fold & Tiuly (Pantages) San Utego, Calif.; 

(Fdotagesl Long Peach 16-21. 
Fold Kranij A.. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee; 

(Kialtol Chicago 16 21 
Ford Dancers lOnheum) Denver 16 .1. 
Fe™ Mat el i Foil I Wllkea Barre, Pa. 
Fotd & Price (Oates) Bro-klyo 12 14. 
Frrd Margaret (Patare) New Haven, Conn, 
v-oid Fcnator (Teroile) Detroit; tTemple) 

Hocbestcr, N. T . 16 21. 
Four of I'a iGclden Gate) Dan Framlaco: 

(Hill St.) lea Aucelea 16-21 
Fowler, Gua lOirbeum) St. Lsiula: (Palace) 

Milwaskeo 16^21 
For A: Bums iCarltoD Hartford. Conn. 
Fornortb A Francis (Pantages) San Francisco 

Foj^’liddle. & Family (Palace) New Haven, 
Penn. _ ^ ^ t 

niDcls. Carl. A Clatre •Orrbeuro) Omaha: 
(Orphenin) Dea Moli.ea. la 16 21. 

Fiaotis. Kc-ss A liultcsb (G*cbe) Kansas Clt;^ 
Mo. 12-14. 

Francis A Wilson (DTr ) Paltlmore. 
Francis A Hume (PcIII Wiikes Barre. Pa. 
Frankie A Johnny (P.Trtsgcsi St. Paul; (Pan- 

(see«l W'rr.Tcg. Cap. 16 21 
Franklin. Irene (OrrbeumI Denver 16-21.^ 
Kraiiklin. Charles. A Ct/. (Davis) Pittsburg; 

(Temple) Detroit 16 21. 
Pianlev A Lo.lse i.\ lee) Prcvldence, B. I.; 

(Ust St) New Tcrk 16-21. 
Freda & Anlhony. dtpeter) Newark. N. J. 
Freed. Joe, A Co. (Procter) "ScDkers. X. T., 

Frled'and, Anatcl. & Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Fries A Wilson (Orrbeom) Omaha: (Oriut^uji 

Dea Moines la . H-il 
Prigania, Trixie (Palace) New Totk. 
Filscoe, Slg. (Palace) Rockford, 111., 12-11; 

(Palace) Chicago 16 21 
Fuller A Co, Molly (Sift S*t ) New Ycrk. 
Fulton A Burt (.Naticnal) Louisville. 

G'fy. Frank (Victor s) New 'Sork 12-14. 

f.ahrlel. Master iReitb) Portland. Me. 
Gaffney A Waltcn .Palace) Soith Bend, Ind., 

12-14. 
Gamble. Valand (Orikeom) Des Moines. la.: 

(Orrhenm) Omaha 16-21. . _ ... 
Gai.dsmitb Bros i Par (ages) Oakland, Calif.} 

(Panlagfs) I>s AnreVt 16 21. 
Gautier A Pony (Skea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

16-21. 
Gautur'a Toy Sbe-p (Pantages) 8t. Paul; (Pan- 

tagea) Winnipeg, Can , 16-21 
Gehan A Garretsen iCcIun.lia) St Lools 12-14. 
Gellls. Les lOrpbeum) Madison, Wis, 12-14. 
Genaio A G> id ilalare) Jac ksr tv.lle, Fla. 
G. orge, Jack. Di.o .Scv.iih Si ) MinneajK'lls. 
George, Edwin (Golden Gate) San P'ram laco 

16-21. 
Getter, Billy, BfTce (Loew) Astoria. N. Y. 
Gilson A Oonnelll iR.lt St.) Loa Angelca. 
(Dson, JB(k A Jesse (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Gillert Sisters A Armatrong (National) New 

Yoik 12-14. 
Gllfoyle A Lance (Fairfai) Miami. Fla. 
Girl From Toyland (Goidoc) Middletown, U, 

1214. 
Girton Girls (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 12 14 
Glsnville A Sanders iMoore) Seattle; lOrpbe- 

uni) Portland 16 21. 
Colcl.n, Ernie, A Orth, inamilton) Now York 

12 14. 
Goldie, Jack (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 16-21, 
Gordon, Vera ((irpheum) San Franrlsoo* (Or- 

pheum) Ixie Angelea 16-.1. 
Gordon. .Tohn K., A Co ll ijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Cordon A Rica lOrphenm) Dcs .Momes, la.; 

(Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.. 162). 
Gordon A Day (National) Louisville. 
Gtwsmun Sisters A Foley (Lyric) Birmingham, 

Graneae. Jean (Crefcent) New Orleans. 
Gray, Ann (Keith) Bhlladelpbia; (61»t 3t.) New 

York 16-21. 

Grernwuh Villagers (State) Cleveland. 
(.renados, Ivplloa (Faurot) Lima, O., 12-14. 

(Metropolitan) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Griffin Twins (Lyric) Hoboken, N. j. 

H^aa, Chuck (Pantagei) Edmonton. Can. 
^®‘'b6tt A Boacb (Orpbeum) Aberdeen, 8. O., 

12*14. 
Ft. Madison, la.; 

(Majestic) Dea Molnea 1." 21 
"■'S- Emma, A Co, (Keith) Philadelphia. 
II I Il’aluce) Jai k-onville, Fla. 
Hale Willie, A Brother (Keith) Philadelphia; 

iMaryland) Baltimore 16-21. 
uali, Ai K. * Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceea) 

.Montreal 16-21. 
{|'J| * Dexter (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa 
lliiU, l-rauk A Ethel (Orplieum) Oklahoma City, 

Ball. Krmlnie A Brice (Broadway) New York. 
Vi M * .(Miller) Milwaukee, 
liollen A Day iCiandi Slir.-vepnit. La. 
tlallen A Russell (Onihium) Brooklyn; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 16-21, 

Ill *'I** 14°*’ tOrphoum) Champaign, 

Halperin. Nan (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
kauM UTer. Can.. 16-21. 

niinilturi, Dixie (Palace) Jarkaonvllle. Fla. 
Uammonda Orch. (Majestic) SprlngBold. Ill., 

Banako Jape (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Uanneford Family (Pantages) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantagea) Salt I.ake City 16 21. 
Hanson A Burton Sisters (Ilialtol Chicago. 
Harmony Four (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR 
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46 Owftr Seuana, New YartL 

Heimonylaud (Keith) Dayton. () . 12 14. 
Harrington & Green (Buahwiik) Brooklyn. 
Harrison A Dukiu i.MiJeaiic) Dullas, Tex ; (Ma- 

Jcatic) Houston lii-21. 
Hart A Rubiul (Warwick) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Hart, Betty Ixiu (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Ptiiblo 19 21 
Bartley a Patterson (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; 

(Alhambra) New lork 16-21. 
Huriaid, 11. It A Keudiick (Pautagee) Portland, 

Ore 
Harvard, Wynfred A Bruce tGoIden Gate) 

San Francisco: (Uribeum) Loa Angelea 16-21. 
Haivev. Chick A Tiny il'alacci Br oklyn 12 14. 
Hash) A (isai l Boulevard) New York 12-14. 
Basse ns. Six (Keiib) iDdianapolis; (Keith) 

ClDcinoati 16-21. 
Havell, Aitl'iir A Morton (Orpheum) Sioux 

City, la , 12 14 
Hawthorne A CVicik (Keith) Washington. 
Hayes, Rich, A Co. (Duvis) Pittsburg. 
HajiS A Lloyd (Majestic) Spiiugfield, III., 12- 

14 
Hcaly, Ted A Betty i Regent) New York 12-14. 
Ueaiy A Cr.iss (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Boston 1(>-21. 
Ueatber, Josie (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah.; (Pan- 

(ages) Denver 16 21. 
Oendeisob, Edmrnia (Liberty) Chattanooga, 

Tf nn. 
Denning, Fred A Anna (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

'lex 
H-r.ry A Mcore (Shea) Toronto; (Filncesa) 

Mentreal 16.1. 
Hcniys. F.ving iPslare) Chicago. 
Uericrts. Tte t('i|l.«um) Memjhis; (Orpbeum) 

New Orl<ans 16-.1. 
H.ii.ic. L.iiian. Cl. (line) Birmingham, Ala. 
IlermaE. Al iPalace) Chicago. 
Hiatt Ernest lOrnbeum) Vancouver. Can.: 

i.Moore) Seattle 16-.1. 
Hittett A Malle (Oitd.cum) Peoria, III., 12-14. 
Hickman Bros. iMajestic) Milwankee. 
Hines. Harry ePantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

iFsntages) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Bodge, Robert Henry, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, 

Mass.; (Keltb) Pcrtisnd. Me, 16-21. 
Hedge A Lowell (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Hoffman A Jessie (Gijcu) Biim-nghsm, Ala. 
Holland A Oden (Coliseum) New York 12-14. 
Holman Bros. iTivcIi) Chattanx-ga, Teuu. 
Holman. Harry, A Co. (Orpbeum) St. Pant: 

lOribeum) Omaha 16 21. 
Dcimts A Laceie cRDerside) New York, 
Holt A l.eonaid iFaur t) Lima. O., 12-14. 
Hcmer Giils (American) New Yoik 12-14. 
Ucrl Trio tPaniagea) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

tsges) Bellltghsm, Wash, 16-21. 
Hcidlni (Go.den Gate) San Francisco 16-21. 
Hiwsid A Lewis |(.i»r,d) btreveport. La. 
Howard A Ciaik iGolden Gate) San Francisco. 
Howard. Clara iMootei Seattle; (Ornbeuini 

Portland 16-21. 
Bonsrd A Wbite (Keith) Pottlund, Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass., 16-21. 
Howard, Cbas , A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 

16 21. 
Howard A Ross (Lyric) Hoboken, N. 7. 
Howard. Bert iHill St ) Los Angelea. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Keith) Cinelbbatl; (lOStb 

Sf ) Cleveland 16 11. 
Hughes, Fred (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif; (Or- 

pLeum) Los Ar.gelis i6.-i 
Hughes, Jack, Duo (Electric) Springfield, Mo-, 

1214. 
Hunting A Francis (T.yrlcl Birmingham, Ala. 
Burst A Vogt (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 16 21. _ 
Hjima A .Mclutyie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Hjama A Evans iKeiihi Charlotte. N. 0. 
Dice Orch. (State) Newark, N. J, 
Bymack (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 

Ilarh'B Entertainers (Palace) Bprlngfleld, 
.Mass. 12 14, (Iroctr.?) Albany, N. Y., 16> 
IS; (PtocIoi) Ttuy 10 21 

In Wrong lCrcac(i.t| New Orleana. 
Itoian Reveries ihtrtuO) Washington. 
Innea A Ryso (Keith) Lowell. Mass; (Keith) 

PoMlaLcI, Me . 16 21. 
Irwin, fuas. lOrphcuro) Winnipeg, Can; (Or- 

pheom) Vancouver 16 21. 
Isbakawa Japs iWarwiik) Brooklyn 12-14. 

Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 
pheum) Vancouver 16 21. 

Jackson, Joe (Pantages) Tacema, Wash.; (Pan- 
(sees) Portland, Ore , 16-21. 

Janet cf France (Keltb) Portland, Me,; 
(Keith) Lowell, Mass, 16-21. 

Jams A Chaplow (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Jans A Whalen (Jefferson) New Fork 12-14. 
Jansleys, Five (Pantages) San Fiancisco 16-21. 
.farrow (State) Cleveland. 
Jarvis, Will.vrd, Bevuc (Grand) St. IxiniB. 
Jemima, .\nnt (Orpheum) Vancouver, Cam; 

(Moore) Seattle 16-21. 
Johnny's New Car (Majestic) Chicago. 
Johnson Bros A Johnson (Grand) St. Lools. 
Johnson A Baker (Orpheum) Denver; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Josefsson s. J hanne-s. Icelandera (The Board¬ 

walk) New York, indef, 
Juliet (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 16-21. _ , , ^ ^ 
Just Out of Knickers (CoHscom) New York 

12-14. 

Kalama. Noml, & Co. (Palace) Springfield, 
Mass. 

Kaley, George C. (Poll) Wasbinclon, D. 0. 
Kara (Greeley Sij.) Now York 12-14. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

(ages) Denver 16-21. 
Kavarjaugb A Everett (Palace) JacksonylDe, 

Fla. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Keith) Lovfell. Mass.; 

(Keith) Boston 16 21. 
Keane. Ridiiird lOriheum) Lo« Angeles. 
Ki-. fe A Lillian (Male) Memphis 
Keliors. Les (Orpbeum) St. Lools; (Palace) 

Chicago 10-21. _ 
Kell. Marie. A Co. (La Salle Garden) Detroit 

12 11- , 
Kellum A O'Dare (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 

12-14. 
Kelly, Tom (Fifth Are ) New York 12-14. 
Kelly. Walter 0. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

Cleveland 16-21. 
Kelly. Sherwln (Jefferson) New York 12-14. 
Kelsey, Frankie. A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O., 

Kelso Bros. (Poll) Worcester. Mnsa. 
Keltoo. Gladys (State) New York 12-14. 
Kennedy. James, A Co. (American) New York 

12 14 
Kennedyg, Dancing (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

^2-14. . ^ „ 
Kerr A Ensign (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Kerr A Weston (blst St.) New York; (Keltb) 

Philadelphia 16-21 __ 
Kevacs A Goldner (Regent) New York 12-14. 

Kerwin, Krayon A Co. (Orpbeum) New York 
12-14. 

Kimberley A Page (State) Buffalo. 
Klasen, Murray. A Oo. (125th St.) New York 

12 14. 
Kitoer A R<-iiney (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; 

(Paotages) Omaha 16-21. 
Klasa A Brilliant (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 1618. 
Knowles A White (Poll) Seranton, Pa. 
Kokin, .Mignimette (Orpheum) Loa Angelea. 
Kiaeiuer. Diiilie (Stale) Newark, N. J. 
Kramer A Boyle (Ave. B.) New York 12-14. 
Kranz A White (Pantages) St. Baal; (Ban- 

tagea) Winnipeg. Can , 16-21. • 
Kuhns. Thn-e White (Kedzie) Cbleago 12-14; 

(Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can., 16-21. 

I a Dora A Beckman (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
“ (Pantages) S.in Diego 16-21. 
I.a Giaciesa (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
L.iMarr. Harry, A Co. (Lytic) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
LaMcnt Trio tOrphenm) Fresno. Calif ; (Or- 

pbeum) Los Angeles 16-21. 
La.Mobte. Lester iHipp.) 8tcM'kton. Calif, 12- 

14; iHipp ) San Francisco 15-17; (State) Oak¬ 
land 18 21. 

LaPiue A Emery (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma 16-21. 

La I'alaiiia 'irio (Ben All) Lexington, Ey., 
1214. 

La Salle, Bob (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 
tages) Portland. Ore , 16-21. 

LaSalle Trio (Police Ciicus) St. Lonla. 
LaSeva A Gilmoie (Slate) Buffalo. 
LsTempIe A Co. (Delancey St ) New York 12- 

14 
LaTcska, Phil (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 1621. 
LaTour, Frank A Clara (Pull) Bridgeport, Conn., 

12 14. 
LaToy's Models (Keith) Lowell, Maas.; 

(Keith) Portland, Me.. 16-21. 
LaVoIla, Pat A Julie (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif ; iPantages) Ixing Beach 16-21. 
Lamtert A Fish (Orpbeum) Champaign, 111., 

12 14. 
Land of Fantasy (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 19-21. 
Langdon, Harry, A Co. lOrpbenm) Denver. 
Langtobs, Tha iCi| nol) Hartfutd, Conn. 
Labning, Don iRiaitu) Chicago. 
L-iu-iiig. (Lbrlblte i.'lajesiir) Llitle Rock, Ark, 
Laurie, Joe. Jr. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Lavier, Jack (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 12-14; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Lawton (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 12-14. 
Latar A Dale (Bipp.) Biltlmore. 
Lea, Emily, A Co. (Empreae) Grand Raplda, 

Mich. 
Leahy Bros. (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 11-13. 
Leavitt A Lockwood iColumbia) For Bock- 

away, N. Y.. 12-14, 
Ltddy A Leddy (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Keith) 

ColumhuB 16-21. 
Ledtgar. Cbas iLyric) Aognsta, Ga. 
Lee Cbildien (Oriheum) Wichita. Kan. 
Lee A Cranston iGreenpoInt) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Lelauds, Five (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can., 16- 

21. 
Leon, Great, A Co. (Palace) (Tleveland; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Raplda, Mich., 16-21. 
Leon A Miizi 1 Paotages) Minneapolis; (Pan* 

(ages) St Paul 1621. 
Leon A Dawn (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Leooaid, Lodie (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; (Palace) 

New Tom 16-21. 
Leone, Maude, A Co. (Pantagea) Long Beach, 

Calif; (Pantagea) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Le-ter (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Let'e Go ifiitorla) New York 12-14. 
Leviatlan Orch. (Alhambra) New York; (Roy¬ 

al) .New York 16-21. 
Levine A Ritx (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 12* 

14. 
Levy, Bert (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Le'wie A Dody iFlaihusb) Brooklyn; (Uary* 

land) Baltimore 16-21. 
Lewis, Flo, A Co. iShea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 16-21. 
Lewis. Sid (Columbia) Davenport, la., 12-14. 
Liebert. Sam. Players (Rialto) Chicago. 
Lime Trio (Keltb) Syracuae, N. Y.; (Keltb) 

Bo-ton 16-21. 
Lindsay, Fred. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Ling A Long iState) Newark, N. J. 
Lippaid, Mattylee (Mafestlc) Houston, Tex.; 

I Majestic) San Antonio 16 21. 
Little Cottage lOrpbeum) San Francisco: (Or* 

pheum) Loa Angeles 16-21. 
Lluvd. 11 . A Co I Palace) Cincinnati. 
Lola A Senia (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

tlDII St ) Los Angeles 16-21. 
Lonesome Manor (Temple) Rocbeiter, N, T.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 16 21. 
Ixing Tack Sam (Keith) Washington, 
longfi. Ul». The (Palace) New Orleans. 
Lopez Band (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) Bnffalo 

16-21. 
Lordens, Three (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mick ; (105th 9t.) Cleveland 16-21, 
Lornes Girls A Co. il25tb St.) New York; 

(Royal) New York 16-21. 
l.onaine. o-car (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Love Bisters (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Sioux City 16-18. 
Lovely, Louise, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Lovett's Concentration (State) Buffalo. 
Lowry, Ed (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. 
Liibin A Lewis (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 8. D., 13- 

11. 
Lucas, Althea (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 16-21. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Royal) New York. 
Lucas A Inez (Orpbeum) Denver 16-21. 
Lucille A \iriiOD (Waterloo) Waterloo, la., 13- 

15; (Liberty) Marysville. Kan., 18. 
Lumart. Tbe iPantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

tages) Ogden 16-21. 
Lund Sisters A Harvey (Majestic) Little Rock, 

.\rk. 
Luster Brothers (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Lydell A Mary (Keltb) Washington. 
Lynii A Tb mpson (Lyric) Mobile, Alt. 
Lyon A Ixickwood (Bipp.) Cleveland. 
Lyons A Yosco (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- 

je-tic) San Antonio D>-21. 
Lytell A Fant (Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Mac Sovereign (Majestic) SSn Antonio. Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft Worth 16-21. 

McBride. Haxel (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Vancouver. Can., 16-21. 

McCarthy Slstem (Keith) Indianapolis; (105th 
St.) Clevelaod 16-21. 

McCormack A Wallace (Lyrle) Atlanta, Ga. 
McCoy A Wniton (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 12- 

McDonald Trio (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can-i 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 16-21. 

Mc-Kiirland Sisters (Pant ii:ei,l M uipbl-. 
McGlveney, Owen (Orpheum) St. Louis; 

(.Main St.) Kansas City IC-T. 
McGi,ud8, Lenzeu A Co. (Gruiid) Fargo, N. D 

12 14. 
McIntyres, The (Keith) Cliarlntte, N. C. 
McIntyre. Frank (Orpbe((ni) Omaha; (Orphe- 

uni) Winnipeg, Can., lt;-21 
McKay. .May, .v Si-tei- (1 ewi .Montreal. 
McKay A Ardine iPalace) Cleveland; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 1(>-21. 
McKinley Si>ters (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

12-14. 
Mc'Lullen A Car»on (M.ijestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth Ifi'Jl 
McLean, Bobtiy, A Co (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Winnipeg, t an., lf..21. 
Mcl»(iglilin A K'ans tKmpressj Grand Rapids, 

Mirb.; (Temple) Detroit 16 21. 
McNaiigbtun, Cba-. A Cecil (Cietcent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Mcl'lierfon. Sandy. A Co. (Temple) Grand 

Rapids. Mich. 12 l'>; (Lyric) Ludincton 19- 
20; (Lyrii I (':idillae 21. 

McRae A Clegg (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
McWilliams, Jim iFranklin) New York 12-14. 
Mai k A Vc luiar iSevenib St ) .Minneapolis. 
Mack A Ca-rieton (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagif) Seattle 16'21. 
Mack A LaRue (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mahoney, Will (Palace) Chicago. 
MaUy A Singer (fouge SI i Toronto. 
Mallia A Bart (Orpheum) Wichita Kan. 
Mallon A MiCahe (St.ite) New York 12 14. 
Mandel, Wm. A Joe (Orpheum) St. Lonli; 

(.'lain St.) Kansas City Hi 21. 
Mang A Snyder (lyric) .Atlanta, Ga. 
'lankin (Ftruiid) Wa-bington. 
Manley. Dave (I.viu) II-liokrn. N. J. 
Mann, Alyn, A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Mautell's Manikin- (M.ij -i.i ) l.ittle Rock, Ark.; 

(Orpheum) 'Vichit.i. Kin, I<' is. 
Marino A .Martin (.Moore) S-.’attle: (Orpheum) 

Portland 16-21. 
Marks A Wilson (P.ilace) Springfield, Mass. 
Marriage vs. Divei e il’.intages) Bellingham, 

Wash.; (Pantagesi T''oma 16-21. 
Marry Me (Orphenui) Des M ines, la.; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Sioux t'liy 16-18. 
Maretou A .Manley il.oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Martin Duo (.-chilne Circii>.' New Orleans; (Elks' 

Circus) Tyler. Tex., 17 21. 
Martin. Tom (Orpheum) New York 12-14. 
MartmettP (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 16-lS. 
Mason A Cole Revue (State) New York 12-14. 
Mason A Scholl (Electric) St. J.ysepb, Mo., 

r2-14. 
Mas n. Smiling Billy (Tlroll) Chattanooga, 

1 eun. 
Mason A Shew (Alhambra) New York. 
Mai.nee iLiew) .Moir.ieiil. 
.Maurice A (iiriie il.i.' w) Montreal. 
Max A Moritz (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Maxfield A Golson (Oiplieum) Pailucab, Ky., 

12 14. 
Maybew, Stella (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Mayo, Ge-.ige (P.iiiloges) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 16-lS. 
Mayo, Harry, A Co. (Sbea) Toronto; (Princess) 

.Montreal 16-21. 
Meehan A Newman (Prospect) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Meehan’s Dogs (lOlth .‘^t.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. Y., 16 21. 
Mehlinger, Artie (Palace) Cleveland; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Ra|iids, Mich., 16-21. 
Melody A Stejis Clivuli) Ch ittanooea. Tenn. 
.Melvin Pro-., Tliiee (I'nglewiKid) Chleago 12-14. 
Meroff, Ben, A Entertainers (Colonial) New 

York. 
Mirntt A Conghlin (Pa'aee) New Orleans. 
Mertnij. Mystery. The (Royal) .New York. 
Middleton A Sin-IImeyer (Liucnln) Chicago 12-14. 
Miller, 'fadcline .'i Paula (Orpheum) Madison, 

Wls., 12-14; tPiIa..') Milwaukee 16-21. 
Miller and Capman (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 10-21. 
M Her, Billy, A Co. (li alto) Racine, Wls., 

12-14. 
Miller A Mack (Keltb) Indianapolis. 
Miller, Pa< ker A S. Iz (Auditorium) Norfolk, 

Neb.. 13-14. 
Mills A Duncan (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 12-14. 
Minstrel Monarehs iRinIto) Racine. Wis., 12-14. 
Mishka, Olga. A Co. iPaDt.ages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 16-21 
Mltty A Tilllo (Orpheum) Winnipeg, (Jan.t 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 16-21. 
Monroe A Grant (Loew) Astoria. N. Y. 
Monte A Lyons (Electric) Kausas City, Kan., 

12-14. 
Montgomery, Marslvill (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Moody A Dunran (Proctor) Sit. Vernon, N. Y., 

12-14; (Riverside) New Y’ork 16-21. 
Moore A Freed (F'ifth .\vp.) New York 12-14; 

(Royal) New York 16-21. 
Moore, Harry (Keith) Washington. 
Moore A Kendall (Orpheum) Oakland, Cailt,; 

(Orpheuni) Fresno 19 21. 
Mo ran A Mack (Columbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y.. 12-14. 
Morattl, Chas., A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Morgan, Gene (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Morgan A Gates (Palace) Ciucinnatl. 
Morgan, Marion, Dancers (Keith) Boeton; 

(Royal) New York 16-21. 
Morin Sisters (Pantages) San Francisco 16-21. 
Morris A Campbell (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 16 21. 
Morrisey A Young (Pantages) Oakland, Calif,; 

IPantages) Los Angeles 16-21. 
Morton. George (Greeley Scj.) New York 12-14. 
Morton A Glass (Riverside) New York; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 16-21. 
Mosconl Bros. (Oridie m) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 16-21. 
Mox. Harrison (Uiaito) Chicago; (Loew) Day- 

Ion. ().. 16-21 
Moss A Frey (Palace) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Movie Masejues (Roanoket Uoinoke. Va. 
Mowiitt A Mullen (laiew) London. Can, 
Mower, Mlllicent (Majestic) Ft Worth, TeX. 
Miillane, Frank (t.oew) Hamilton. Can. 
Mumford A .‘-tanley (Strand) Washington. 
Murray. Marion (Orpheum) Tiil-a. Ok. 
Murray A Oakiand (Alhaiiihrai New Y'ork. 
Myers A Hanford (Orph um) Minneapolis. 

N^gyfySi The (Keitii) Columbus. 0. 

Nakae Japs (Slst St.) New York 
Nash A O'Donnell (Prince,--) Montreal. 
Natbano Bros. (Hamilton! New York, 12-14. 
Nazarro. Cliff. A Band (Ro.vali New York. 
Needham A \V oct (I!..iltoi U.icine Wls. 
Nelson, EiUlle (I. snv) .\-toria. N. T. 
Nelson, Boll (Gat*-I r.nMikliii 12-1 (. . 
Nelson & Barry Boys (2drd St.) New York 12- 

14. 
Nel-ons, The (Murray) Kiehmonl, Ind., 12-14. 
Nestor A Vlnoeut I Loew) Ottawa. Can- 
NeweU A Most (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 

WorldRadioHistory
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N''«n in. Wr.'ilir. .V ( .i. il.iiirty) ’I i rr lltntr. 
Inn.. 1 It 

Ni'Wli^irl. S' !k A. I'ark'r 'l.ili'il't tirn H.iiiti'. 
In I . I'.' 1 i 

WALTER Wimm 
IN’ PHOF ITI. EKING, 

r. .'.kf J It'i orj.; eum Tjme. 
Oirevticn Wm. S. Mernfwy. 

liis. A IMm.ir lOrphinmi U"M<.n A-’ M'n.hiutu) Itickljn; ( 
Kimi lli (I'MliiM-I .NPW TwW; (Hnirsiili I w »'-ii kt Itr i.'.lvn I*.-I 

York M-k'I. 5<«' li r. It iwKi.tii .ttu l'i'i’.ra) D omt; (Henne- 
Ki vnolils \ ItiiDcgan )l*ali)i'<’) Itrirtpiport. O-'nn. pint M nniajHilis 
Khi^i'ls. Major (I'antatri i*! iKiivir; tI aniHtt.Rl S'kai A t arroll iK. itht I’hlladi-lphia. 

I’m t'Io I«-:;i. S Jill'• r. Marry i I'ant.aect St. 
Hal A I.inilstr.'m (Pantairrsi Oakland. Calif: t.a-'i Wmntp'i^ * "'1 '. 

l•.lnt|,t..Kl 1.0- And"- 1‘fJI So.Tnioiir*. The (Slate L.ake) ChieiKO. 
Iliiardo. Irene (Proctor) Newark. N. .1.. 1-14. Shannon .( 

1‘oul; (Pan- 

iril'tn Cincinnati. 

Niel'On, .tu.a. 
V’k. 

.V ( c. iMaj' ti' ) Kt. Smith. 

Nihia 1 iJIlril St 1 N' I W y.e k 1 2-14. 
Niiusin D ' " TolieC l.,i F.I'l l'a 1, Kv . r2 It. 
Nolan. Pa A Co. 1 proitor) -Mt. \ ernon, N. 

V.. 1 12-14. 
Norton, U.il'.v t Bus hwek) Brooklyn. 
Norl.n. Ned iF .III tag ex V.in-Oil vei. Can.; (Pan- 

I.l;;. ' 1 1 n Cluilll , \V . 1 
Norton. -la. k. A C >. ilO.'.lh st.) Cleveland; 

tTeiiiiile) R'li lll-Sll r. N. Y.. 16-21. 
.Norton A W n 11 ...Ml Da - 1 on, G. 

Stnrer. Helen (Keith) Indianapolii; (Palace) 
('levcland Irt-l. 

still* .V ItiiiklMin iCatci.) Hruoklyn 12*14. 
Sniliran A: .Meyers (I'roetor) Elizabeth, N. J 

Sully A Hoiiirbtun (Columbia) Far Bockawav 
N. y. 

Siill.v A Kennedy lOrpheuni) Xew York 12-14. 
Sully. Uoiters A Sully (I.iliertyl Warren. Pa 

12-14; (Ijifayelte) llnrfal", N. Y.. 16-21. 
Dnlver- 

Calif.; 

noipeg. Oao.| 

Noruurlh, .lack (Keith) Itoston. 
N'lvelicB, Ihi- iMajii-tic) Ft. Worth, Tcx. 

Ol'l Chaps. Three (rolil Scranton, Pa. 

(iil'litii.. <.t I'.'.’:: il'iilii Sirant n. I'a. 
O Ik nil' ll A llla.r (Orpi eii'ni st. Paul. 
(I |i"nii>'ll. \ ii.< I lit (li'.'iih St ) Cleveland; 

(Uavir) I'lttsbiirt; lt>-Jl. 
Oklalioiiia Fui.r (runtac's) Los .Aoeeles; (Pan* 

taiK’SI San Dieco 16-L’I, 
OTIaia It'-e illippl ( Ii\'-1n<l. 
Ol'ott A -tnn lOipbciiUi) MIno(iipoli>; (State- 

Eake) Cliiitco Iti-'-M. 
(It'll 1111.1 ■. M.'- (l!"cl. \iir.ll Yc rk 12-14. 
Olka A Niibolas (Fifth Ave.) New York 12 11. 
Ollu-, .loliii A .Nellie lOrpheiim) CliJiupaiKU, 

III . 12 It 
Olsen A .I'lbnson (Koyul) New York; (Palace) 

New York I't-k’l. 

“ niv' ("ik'"' f'irpheum) Oklahoma (‘pauVagea) Memphis, 

O'Neill A I'inukeit (I'alaee) Waterliury, Conn. ■' -.. 
One. I’.'II Ncc iCr Ill'll St lyiils. 
Onilki. liarii ilirpheitni) I'ortlund, Ore.; (Or- 

pli'iitn) .'Sun Franciscu lU-21. 
OrilHuy, I .iiirii'. ,V ( o. .ilrpheiiin) Boston, 
Ortons, l-'-.ir i I'lintai;'-l Toronto, Cun.; (I'an- 

tuc's) llaiiiiltnii Mt'.'l. 
Oaburne Trio (Keith) ISotituD; (Rlvcraide) New 

York 10-21. 
oterhult A Yuiink (State) Cleveland. 

lore. A Co. (.Main St.) Kanaaa tac's) Seattle 1(121. „ , 

“ j;?'" '''“.•..'r';'"'?' 
Shieldf. J. A H (Ilipp ) Cleveland 
Slmne A S<|nlr»'8 iltoanok'-t Hoanoke, Ta. 
Show (Iff, The, with Fred Sumner: (Keith) 

Philadelphia; (Davis) I'ittsj.iirB 16-21. 
Shtiner A Fitzsimmons (Palace) Jacksonville, 

Fla. 
S'llney, Jack (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 
Simpson A Dean (I-lncoln) Cliicago 12-14. 
Sinihi'r, C.. A Co. (Striiiidt Kokomo. Ind., 12-14. 
SkatePea. The lOrphei.m) St. Paul. 
Skellv. Hal lOrplieiimt p.Tlland, Ore ; (Or- 

Ikoiiinson, Bill (Da.i-) PiilsbiiD:; illoy.ili 
•Ni-w York 1*’>-21. 

Roi.ii... II « synoipators lUncoln) ClilcaRO 12-14. 
Hoekwell A Fox (Temple) Uochcster. .N. Y.; 

(Siea) Buffalo 16-21. 
Kok'rs, W. .V M. iFair'ax) Miami. Fla. 
Rogers A Donnelly (Proctor) Yonkers. N. T., 

12-14. 
Rok.rs. P.oy A Rnjter* (Pantages) Oakland, 

Calif; (P.in'agev) lum -Yne'les 16-21. 
Rolland A Ray (Imperial) Montreal. 
Rome A Dunn (Keith) Toledo, O.; tKeitb) 

Taliaferro. Edith, A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

Tango Shoi* (Rialto) Racine, WIs., 12-14. 
Tannen, Julius (Palace) New York. 
Taylor A Boh)n- (.Murray) Kiehtnond. Ind., 12-14 
Telaak A Dean (Poll) Wor'-ester, Mass. 
Tellegen. Lou (Pala<-el Milwaukee 1(121. 
Ten Kyi k .V Wiley (Palace) New York. 
Texas Comedy Four (.Neadeiny) Norfolk. Va. 
Tliiilero'a Cirena (Pantagia) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pnehio 19-21. 
Thelma (Majestic) Milwnnkee. ('incinnatl 1(1-"1 pheiimi San Francisco li'.-21. v, u . '.... 

Rome A Cant '(Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (Orphe- Dlckman's. Freddy, Band (Proctor) Elizabeth. Theodore. Clara. Trio (Poll) Scranton. Pa 

um) Brooklyn 16-21. o .eiBot. Cs L 'IcIr.' V 
l4(M)f <>iit(U‘n Trio (lirjnd) Atlunta, Ca. *"* - ^ 
Rioney A Bent (Alhee) Providence. R. 

(Colonial) New York 16-21. - -„ - „ . . , i. j 
It.-e A Thorne (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 12-14. Smith A Barker (Orpheum) Oakland. 
Rose. Barry (I.lncoln Sq.) -New York 12 )4 (Orpheum) FYesno 19-1- 
Rose’s Royal Midgets (Broadwray) Sptingticid 

M a ss. 
Ross. Kddie (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; (Ma 

jestic) Ft. Worth 16-21. 

Thomp.son. Dr. (State Lake) Chicago 16-21. 
li., 12- Thnrtier A MadDon i Orpheum) Portland, Ore. 

Titoll A lutVere (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Calif.; Togo, Sensational (Pantages) Bellingham, 

._ _ Wash.; (Pantages) Taeoma 16-21. 
Emith, I'rm (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Toney A ('•eorge (Pantages) San Franelaro 16- 

16-21. . „ 21. 
Smad. Johnnie A. (P.ilace) Corsicana. Tex.; Tony A Norman (Main St.) Kansas City (Or- 

(JeffersoD) D-illas IC.’il. - , . pheum) Winnlieg. Can.. 16-21. 
Snow, Hay, A Norine (Keith) Orlando. Fla. 

Padula, Marguerite (Kedzie) Cbloago 12-14. 

Page A Ore. n (CiriitoM St. Ixiuis. 
Page, Back A Mack lOrplieum) Champaign, III , 

12-14 
I’air of Diines (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Palermo's Dogs iSliea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Muntn at ic 21. 
I'lilo A Piilcl (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tagi'S) Denver 16-21. 
Parks <;ruce A Eddie (Pantages) Ix)a Angeles; 

Ipaotages) San Diego 16-21. 
PuMinali llrtis.. Three (Pantages) Seattle, 

Wash.: I Paiilagi -1 Vanis.nver, Can., 15-21. 
Patricnla. Tom islst St.) New York. 
I’aull A O'iss (Sl>t St.) New York. 
Pedersofi liios, I Fulton I Brooklyn 12-14. 
Pedestriuiiisni (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 1(’.-2I. 
Pere* A Marguerite (Orpheum) Minneapolis 

16-51. 
I’eski Dno (Keith) I.owell. Mass. 
Phenomenal Players (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 16-21. 
rhllhiick A DeVis' (Pantages) Ogden, t*tah; 

(Pantages) Denver 16-21. 
rhilllps,' Mr. A Mrs. N. (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Phillips, Tour (Temple) . Detroit; (Temple) 

Roihester, N. T.. 10-21. 
Phina A C". (Ilipii.) Cleveland. 
I’ieree A Ooff (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan- 

tagiK) Omaha 16 21. 
Plotro I Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Pinto A Boyle (Regent) New York 12-14; 

(Keith) Washington 16-21. 
Pisano A I.indain-r ll.rrie) Mobile. Ala. 
Pollard (ARs'e) Providence, R. I. 
Polly A (I* (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.. 12-14; (Prln* 

cess) I lit real 1(:-2I. 
Ponselle, Antonio (Riverside) New York. 
Poster tlirl (Or)dienni) Paducah, Ky., 12-14. 
I'owell. .Tack. Sextet (Orpheum) Boston 
Powers A Wallace (Orplieom) Memphis; (Oy- 

pbeum) New Orleans lii-21. 
I'revosI A (ioi'iet (Statio I'levelan'l, 
Primrose Knur (Ortdieum) l!al'-sbnrg. 111., 12-14. 
Princeton Five (Princss) Nashville. Tenn. 
Prlneeton A Vernon (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 15-21. 
Pritchard A Cole (I'rlne**) Tampa, Fla.. Indef, 
Purmdla A: Ramsey 

HESITATING? 
Hesltatinp for fear of failure may be your •weak point. Think It 

over. The marked progress toward more prosperous times is a per- 
niiinent progress. The whole world is passing thru a period of 
transition which will leave conditions that will have no parallel in 
history. But the piirade of progress Is moving forward, and always 
moving. Opportunity c.'ills only to those who are on the move. 

The Billboard Is the guide-post to the man who is moving for¬ 
ward in the shiiw business. Its news jtnd Information are the in¬ 
spiration which keeps him up in line and prepares him for the rich 
opportunities which come his way. The Increasing demand for The 
Billboard is the best testimony in its behalf. The demand for more 
news has necessitated more pages. Tlie Billboard not only keeps 
aiireast of the times, but anticipates the movement of thought and 
action in the show business and is always Just a few jumps ahead. 
Don t hesitate. Send your subscription today or get on your news¬ 
dealer's list as a regular and have him save th;it copy for you. 

ORDER BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send Tlte Billboard for.months, for which 1 en¬ 

close I. I understand I may have 52 issues for $3.09. 

Very truly yours. 

Ross A Roms (Pantage) Tacomt. Wash ; 
(Puntag•■^l Portland. Ore , 16-’21 

Royal Venetian Five (Murray) Klcbmood, Ind., 

Pantages) MlnneaiKtlis; Ruye, Ruth (Broadway) New York; tKeitb) 
(Pantages) St. Paul 16-21. 

12-11. 
ijuinn. Jack. A Teddy (Jefferson) Piinisutsw- 

ney. Pa.. 12-14 
Quinn Bros. A Smith (Lvric) Rolioken. N, J. 

Dageh, Alla, A Co. (Grand) Salem, O.. 12-14; 
** (Warner) Niles 16-18; (Grand) Dennison 

19-21 
Rihn. Pnr.l. A Co. (Klctrie) Joplin. Mo , 12-14 
Rainbow's I'.nd (Orpheum) Fn sno. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 16 21. 
Itani-r, Dorothy (l’rinre^>) .Nii-hvillc. Tenn. 
KanilaM. Itobly (Keith) Oolumbns. 0. 
Rath Bros. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orphe- 

nm) Ijos .\iiJili-. lti-2I. 
Raymond A Msckiiy (INdonial) New York. 
Itaymouil, .M > palace) Springtleld, Mass. 

Philadelphia 16-21 
Ror.'-ii.i'.. 1 he ( I ivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Riilieville (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok 

Sn.-ll A Vern.tn (Orpheum) Van.-ouver, Can • 
(Moore) Seattle 16-21 

Son Dodger (Keith) Philadelphia 
8 -ngs A Scenes I Gordon I Mi.ldlet iwn O . 12-14 
KO'sman A Sloane l.\mericaul New Y'oik 12-11 
S uthern Revue (Crindl Shreveiairt l.a 
Southland F.ntertainers (KeKhi ('oltimbus. O. 
Speeht's, Paul. Band (Maryland) Baltimore 

UiibinI Sisters, Four (Orpheum) joltet, Ill., S|M-i-iler<. Tlie (P.iiitage-i Kilmonton Can 
T2-11 

Rtideli A D'tnlgan lOrphenm) Denver 16-21. 
Riigei. Yvette (Shea) Toronto; (Prinoeaa) 

Montreal 16-21. 
Rule A O'Brien (Kellh) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Txiwell. Mass.. 16 21. 
Runaway Knur (slst st.) New York. 
Hu—-ell A Marconi (I'lo toi) PatiT'Oti, N. J., 

12 14. 
Ryan, Tboi. J., A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 

Spencer A William- (Majesti.-t ciii,-.i,.., 
Spirit of Manll Gras (Stit.-Likl Chicago: 

(Palace) Milwnnkee 1*i-.’l 
S|ileDdit A Partner il'i.lii Wilkes.Barre, Pa. 
Staui-loff. Kdiv.. & ('ll 11.0,.n I Dtvtiin O 
Stanley & Dimes (Fl.xthii-h) Brookirn. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mow at t (Majestic I Ft Smith. 

Ark. 
Stanley, George. A SNter (GrandI .\tlan(a, Oa 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum I St l..iuis 16 21 
Stanley, Alleen (Temple) Detroit. 

SihiH.it A Btooka (Fordham) New York 12-14. 

s.iblnl. F. A T. (OrpheumI Los Angeles 
tsiidler. Doriithia, .V Co. (Keith) Washington; 

Riiymcnd, Kc-ti r. A ( o. i Electric) Joplin, Mo.. s»-j|c*®Vhir * lI^ml^TorontO:''(Princess) Mont- The Giant Rooster. CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 
12-14 lA.oi 

WALTER STANTON 
Readings. Fo-t (Keiili) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

Cleveland li'-2I. 
Reek A Kc< Cor i .\mi riciiu) New York 12 14 
RtsIdlngCoti A Giant '('olutiiliial Davenport, I.t., 

12-14. 
Regiil A Moore (Pniitagi-) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Paritage-) B li'ap;-nn. Wash . 16-'21 
Rega.v. Johti, A Co N.-.; ioii il I l oiii-vMle. 
Regan A Curliss (Oriiheum) New- Orleans. 
Reilley, Robert. L'... (Keiilii Win-(iin -aletn. N 

C. 
Relsenfeld, nupo. A Orch. (Palace) Nrw York 

9-21. 
Remitel, Bessie. A Co. (Proctor) While Plain-. 

.N'. Y. 12-14. 
KemiH'l. llarr'i-t, A Co. (Albec) Providence. 

R. I.; (Keith) Boston 16 21. 
Renard A West (Slati-i Newark. N. .1 

real 1621 
S un I "ff A Sonia (.\nierir-anl New York 12 14, 
Saiiipsel. Is-onhart A Co. (T'-mple) Detroit. 
Saiiip-iiu A II nglas lEvrii t Moli.l'v .Mil 
Sauk 

To nicr ,V Div iSi.ite) .Newark. N. J. 
Toots A Pal (Oiphetiml .Mn-rdeen. S." D., 12 14. 
Tor<b lU-arers. The (Prospect) Brooklvn 12 14." 
Toio (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Oriiheom) 

San Francisco Ic-'dl. 
Trai*y. Ray A Edna (Palace) Rockford. Ill 

12-14. 
Trainor A I-orralne (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Trevette. Irene iMaJestie) Chicago. 
Tsiida, Harry (Proctor) White Plains. N. T.. 

12-14. 
Tyler A Cpollna (Electric) St. Joaepb, Mo.. 13- 

14. 

U- S- Jazz Band (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

I'slier, C. A F. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Vadi A Oygt (Royal) New York. 

Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) Des Molne*. la., 
16-21. 

Valerio, Don, Trio (Orpheum) Portland, Ora.; 
(Orpheum) San Francisco 16-21. 

Vullecita'a l.eopards (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 16-21. 

Van Bergen. Martin (Ben All) Lexington, Ky.. 
12 14 

Van Cello A Mary (Keith) Boston. 
Van Dyke A Vince (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J., 

12-14. 
Van Horn A Inez (Palace) New York. 
V.m, Jimmy (Columbia) St. Ixxils 12-14. 
Van A Tyson (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Van A Vernon (I.a>en') Astoria, N. Y. 
Vanderbilts. The (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Or- 

pheiiinl Bto’kirn 16 21. 
Vane, Sybil (Keith) Washington. 
Vardon A Perry (P:inl:ig<-I San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Ixtng Bench 16-21. 
Varvara, I.eon (Orpheum) VancoQTer, Oin.; 

(Moore) .Seattle 16-21. 
Vee A Tully (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Vernon. Il"i>e tPantage-) Portland, Ore. 
Veionlca, E.. A Co iFaurot) Lima, O.. 12-14. 
Viet 'Cla A Dupre (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Villon Sisters (BIJoul Birmingham, Ala. 
Virginia Belles (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

lages) San TMego 16-21. 
VIsser Trio (Orphenm) Minneapolla. 
Vivians. The (Palace) SprlngOeld, Masa. 
Volunteers, The (M.tjestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Vox. Valentine (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

\Afagner, Hart A Eltls (Ben All) Lexington. 
” Ky.. 12 14 
Wabletka. Princess (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
1V.iini.in A B.-rrv (Granill St latuls. 
Walsh A Ellla (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Walters A Waltera (Imperial) .MootreaL 
Walieis. Flo A Ollie t.lmerican) New York 12- 

11 
Walthall. iTenrv (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeom) 

Portland 16-21 
Walt.in. It.'ii .y Lottie t Rialto) Chicago 
Walton A Brant (itrpbeiim) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 16-21 
Walton, Bert (Pantagi--! Los Angelea; (Pan- 

tages) S«n Dtego 16 21 
Wanka (Broadway) Sew York. 
W ird A Aeller lltrphe((ni) rulsa. Ok. 
Ward. Will J (Straodl Kokomo lod , 12-14. 
Ward A Dooley (Pantages) Pueblo. Ool ; (Pat- 

tages) Omaha 16-'21 
Watson. Harry (Orpheum) Memphla; (Orphe¬ 

um) New Orleans 16-21 
WalHim. Joa. K (Hrplieum) New Orleana. 
Watts A Hawley (Colonial) New York; 

I Keith) Philadelphia 10-21 
Wavland A Taylor (Grand) Washington, Ind.. 

12 11 
Wayne A Warren (Prlneeaa) Montreal; (Tem¬ 

ple* Roebeater N Y . 16 '21 
Weaver Br a. (Majestle) Ft Smith. Ark 
Weeks, I.eltoy (Lincoln Ilipp ) Chicago 12-16- 
Weems. Walter (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 16-21 
Wells A Wlothrop (Hlpp ) Terre Haute, Ind., 

12-14 
Wells. Virginia A West (Bnahwlek) Brooklyn. 

Stanton. Val A Ernie (Majestle) Dallas, Tex.; 
I.MaJestln Hon-ton 16'21 

Stanton. Will (D-I.incev SI I New York 12-14 
A Sylveis (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12- Stars of the Future (Shea) Toronto; tPrioress) 

It .Montr<-al 16-21 . _ 
Siiiiiiug" Trio (Pai.t'gcsl lame Beach, Calif.; Stars of Yeslenlay (Orulieum) Omaha; iMain Weston. Ceellla, A Co. (S-Nth St | New York 

I P.tiilug'-I Silt l.aki- City 16 21 St.I Kansas ( ily 16-21 ' 12-14- 
Sanlos J,- Hay - (Riversid'-) New York; (Pal- Sti-pli its A H"lli'ter iP.iiitages) San Diego. Wlieaton A Boyd (Electric) S^rlngBl'ld, Mo.. 

ace) New York 16-21. Calif.: (Pantages! I.ong ll'-a'li 16-21 12-14. 
s.mtry H-nty. A Band (state Fake) Olil. ago. Steppe A O'Neil (Ofdden Gale) San Francisco: Wheeler. Bert A Petty (On henm) St. Loiila; 
Saig.-nf A Marvin lOrpheiim) i*in Francisco; (Hill (/.s Angeles 1621. iMaIn St.) Kensiis City li.-2l 

(Orpheum) Oakland 16 21. St'-rliiig Ko-e '1 no (.Slsii-i .'>:.-in|ihi- 
sJai'i.ii. w.illi-, A I" '(•rplieum) Oklahoma Sterling A Gold (.N'ovellrl T'.|"'k;i. Kan. 12-11 

•it', t’k Stevens laurel ISIale) Cle'i-lallil 

Wheel'-r Trio (Maji-stlci llou'tun, Tex.; (Ma- 
Jeslirl S.in Antonio 16 21 

Whirl of the Worlil (Pantag'-a) Spokane 16-21. 
14csnlon. Denrfr Bros. A Scanlon (Keith) fVe Stoddard. Harry, A Baud I'iusimick! Brook- Whirlwinds. Three (Keith) Portland. Me 

Iiiiiihiis, O. 
S'ia-|i|i'» ( om'-dv Circus (Pantages) Portland 

Or. 
Renault, Fninrls (Pantages) Winnip. g. Can.; Srhlctl's Manilclna (Majestic) Dallas, Te*.; 

(Pantages) Regina 16-lS. (.Majestic) Houston 16-21. 
Jtenn Statsra A Allen (Pantages) Edmonton, Bcbwartz A Clifford (Uajeetie) Spring&eld II! 

Can. U-14. 

ly n. 
Stolen Sweets (Bijou) BImii.iilIi iin, Ala 
Stone A Hays iTempb't |{(M'hester, N. Y.: 

(Empress) Grand P-si. d«. Ml'di,. 16-21. 
Storm. The (Colonial i N'-w York. 
' "• A1 (Keithi I'liiladelphia; (Keith) 

LuwcU, hlaas., iu-sU, 

White A B.trrv (P.'n' igi-»l le.iig Beach, Cnllf.; 
(P.intagi'sl .Salt Like ("itr 10'21 

White Bros (OrpheumI Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
plieiitn) fVesno 19 21. 

Whitfield A Ireland (Hill ) Ixts Angeles. 
Whiting A Dunn (Globe) Kansaa City, Mo., 

13-14. 
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n-kui. L' t Hurt (Orpbeum) Sun Krtncisco 16- First Tear, The, with Frank rraren: Danville. 
Whiti.t vV lui , I _ jj. CbampalKn 12; UloominKton 13- 

Wl'in-an. j-My. 1C 18. 
(Main S« )w Kansas City; 

(ori.h. uml Sioux - - ■ . ,, 
’ , 'r ISiisH il'al.in-t < in. iniiatl 

, I vl.- irolil Worc ster. Mass. 
wilhLVWio y°rk; (Alhambra) 

Wnii^m' 'Keith) Boston; (Orphe- 

South Bend. Ind.. 

wiliiims. Kr.anres. & Vanesal (Main St.) Kan- 

•as I'ity I'i -1. 

SprinKtield H; (American) St. Louis, Mo., 
15 21. 

Follow Me; (Diinhar) Philadelphia 0 28. 
Fool. The; (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 23. In- 

def. 
For All of Cs, with William Ilodgc; (Stiide- 

baker) Chicago Nov. 2C. Indef. 
Gingham Girl; (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. 

28, indef * 
Give and Take; (10th St.) New York Jan. 15, 

indef. 
Go Go: (Daly’s) New York March 12. Indef. 

IVynn. Ed. in The Perfect FiK)l: (Ford) Baltl- President Players: (President) Washingtcn. 
more 0-14; (National) Washington lC-21. D. C., indef. 

You and I: (Belmont) New York Feb. 19. Indef. Princess players; (Princess) Des Moines, la.. 
Zan.Ier, tin- Great, with .Mice Brady: (Empire) indef. 

T ^ Bellingham, ’Wash.; God^of Vengeance: (Apollo) New York Feb. 19. 

mC. k'”V.'ri-'«e>'ol "’bSK" IMS 

Guilty One, The. with Pauline Frederick: (Sel- 
wyn) New Y'ork March 20, indef. 

Hello, Ituf.is, Long A Evans, own.’ra; Fayette- Allen Players; (New 
Tille, Term . 1112; Clarksville 13; Guthrie, .Mia., Can., indef. 

Princess Players, A. J. Kleist. Jr., mgr.; 
(Howland) Pontiac, Mich., indef. 

Princess Players: (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 
Nov. 20-lndef. 

Proctor Players; Albany, N. Y., indef. 
Bohertson, George, Players; Natchitoches, iJi., 

!• 1 1. 
Bochester Players; (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

Y.. indef. 
Saenger Players; (St. Charles) New Orleans, 

I>a.. Indef. 
San Diego Players: 5)an Diego, Oalif., indef. 

Academy Players; (Academy) Uiehmond, Va., Sayles, Francis, Players: (Strand) Sharon, Pa., 
Indef. indi'f. 

Alliamhra Players: (Alhambra) Brookl.vn, N. Sherman Stock Company: (New Grand) Evans- 
Y., indef. ville, Iiid., Sept. 3-indef. 

Empire) Eilmonton, Somerville Players; Somerville, Mass., indef. 
St. James Theater StCK'k Co.; Boston, indef. 

New York .\pril !•. iiidcf. 
Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 

June 5, indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

vllle 18. Paducah I!i-21 
Hodges, .limmie, .Musical Comedy Co.: (Tulane) 

.New Oilcans 9 11. 
Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Sclwyn) CIil- 

tago April 1. iiidof 
Wilton Sisters iKeiini nyrsius--, i;<,„nd; (Harris) New York Feh. 10, indef. 

pie) Hoihester In Ll. r«nn Winter Comi s. with Cyril .Maude: (Gaielj ) 
wU Sisters A Eddy (Capitol) H^tford. Conn. n..„ York April 2. ind.f. 
Wood & W.vde (Itoyal) New York; (lllverstde) ,j„ison) New York April 2. Indef. 

wrXTv. APh i’novVlivI Ti’P'-X*- • .’vVi 

Ky., 14; Hopkinsville KI; Prmcet'n 17; Eddy- Auditorium Players; Malden, M-lss., Indef. Swain, W. 1., Show: Natchez. Miss., 9-14. 

WdKD Arthur A I-vdla (IHpn) Baltirnore. 

Wi'lw'n A Addle ilMnlagesI Memphis 
n-iiion Sisters (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Tern- 

Augustin f»toeit Co.: iGorman) Framingham, Toledo Stork Company: Toledo, 0., Indef. 
Mass., indef. I'nion Square players: Pittsfleld. Mass., Indef. 

Kainhridge stock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, Waddell Players. C. M. (Vaddeil, mgr: Hock- 
ford. HI., Dec. 2-|-lndef. 

Walker, Stuart, Players: (Cox) Cincinnati, O., 
March 19- indef. 

iv.irfieid Stock Co.: (Empress) Kansas City, 
Mo.. April 9, indef. 

Warrington Players: Oak Park, III., Indef. 

Wright A Dietrich (Orpheurat OaVUnd, Calif., Kempy; ( 
((Voldrn Gate) Sin Fiancisio Kikl, will 

Wk.Ili A I 'i e iMeiro.-.lilan) Diooklyn12 14 
w-ii. i, Hartman (Orpiieum) Iretno, Oalif., W.vlle A Hartman (Orpio 

Yip Vip Yiphsnkers (Ori.henm) MlnneapolU. 

MUrops. Fur iMiJcMit) Dallas. Tex; I Ma- 
i.-ii.i Hoii-t'n l''’.*t . 

York A MayWlle (Keith) Ptartland, Me. 
Tnsbl, Little. A Ce (Broadway) New York. 
Young A Wheeler (Ijrith St ) New York 12-14. 
yS. Margar.t (State Lake) Chicago. 

Z.ia Carmen Trio (Hlalto) Chicago. 

Zeck A Kandolih (Palace) Wsterbury. Conn. 
Zeida Brea, ii'rpbeuml New Orleans. 
Zemater A Sm Ih (Strand) Norwich, (onn .12- 

•Minn , indef. 
Ball, .l.iek, Stock Co.: Portsmouth, O., Indef. 
Blaney Players; (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J.. 

Imlef 
Boii-telle Players: (Shubert-Miehlgaii) Detroit, 

Indif. 
Jack and Jill: (Globe) New York March 22, Boiistelle Players: (Providence O. H.) Provi- Wilkes Players: Los Angeles, Calif,, indef. 

indef. dence, K. 1.. Sept. 251ndef. Wilkes’ .\lcaaar Sto< k Company, ^n FYan- 
Hoval Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 0-H. Boston Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston Aug. elsco, Calif., Auc. 2(5-indef. 

■. 21indef. Wilkes Players; iDenliamI Denver, Col., indef. 
Broaclway players: (Fulton O. U.) Lancaster, Williams Stork Co., i:d Williams, mgr.: (Lan- 

Pa.. Jan. 28 indef. der’s Orpbeum) Springtield, Mo., Jan. 22- 
Brrpadnay players; (Van Curler) Schenectady, Indef. 

N Y’., indef. WoO'Is’ Popular Players; Hnotington Park. 
Brts’kton Players; Brockton, Mass., Indef. Calif., indef. 

with Lr'nore L’lrlc: (Belasco) New Y'ork 
'29. indef 

Lady in Ermine, with Wilds Bennett; (Century) 
New York Oct. 2. inilef. 

Lady Butterfly: (Astorl New York Jan. 22, 
indef. 

Last Warning: (Elaw) New York Oct. 24, Brown's, Leon L., Players: (Strand) Sliamokin, Woodward Players: (.Majestic) Detroit, Mich. 
Indef. Pa . indef. indef. 

Leitier. Fritz. Co : St. Paul. Minn.. 0-11; Des Brown's, Leon E., Players: (Bijou) Pawtucket, Wo.dward Players (F.mpress) St. Louts, Mo.. 

^*^14**^11:00)11 • rui-fieid. Y'as* , 'I'on- 
gre«i-) Sar.itoca Sl>iinc«. N V . 21 

Zieglers. Tbe iTcmpie) Rochester, N. 
(Keith) Indianai-olis 1(L21 

Zuhn A Bros OVD) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

B I. indi f. indef. 
Brownell, Mabel, Stock Co.; (Strand) Newark, Wynters, Charlotte. Players: (Lyceum) Pater- 

N. J., indef. son. N. J., indef. 
Biyant, Marguerite, Players; (Lyceum) Pitts¬ 

burg. Pa . .Ai'ril 9. in'lcf 
Carie-Davls Players: (Star) Pawtucket. R. L, 

indef. 
Carroll. James, Players; (Majestic) Halifax, 

N S . Can., indef. 
Casey, Tom, Players; (Opera House) New (Cas¬ 

tle, Pa , indeL 

T.; 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

rorfot. .\lfred' Spokane. Wash . 12 
DeMarco. Elenf Eagle Lake. Me . 12; Ashland 

13; H dgdoD 14; Oakfleld 16; Island Falls 1$; 
Milo 20: Norridcewock 21. 

Moines, la.. 12 14; Lincoln. Neb, 16-18 
Omaha 19-21 

Light Wines and Beer: (Woods) Chicago March 
18. Indef. 

Liglitnin', John Golden, mgr.: Cleveland. O , 
!i .1 

Llgbtnin', John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston, 
indef 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. 
13. indef. 

Llzt: iNots Payee) New Y'ork March 12. indef. 
Love Habit. The: (Bijou) New York Marcb 13. Chicago Stock L'a., Chas. H. Ho.sskam. mgr 

Indef. iBiulto) Leominster, Muss., 9-H; (Park) 
Loyaltiea: (Powers) Chicago, April 1, indef. Taunton 1*:-21. 

Make It Snippy, with Eddie Cantor: (Davidson) Players: ((Jolonial) Norfolk. Va., in- 
•Mllwsiikee Wis . S H .„'**’*■ 

Ylarv the Third: t39th St.) New York Feb. 5, Gelouiai Players: ((Yilonial) Lawrence, Mass., 
indef 'U'bf 

Merry Widow; (CYilonlal) Boston. Mass., April Ib-mond. Mae. Players; (Desmond) Phiia- 
2, indef. d,-li‘hia Oct. H-ii.def. 

Merlon of the Movies; (Cort) New York Nov. Edwards .Mae. l iayers; (Queen's S-iuare) St. 
13 indef John. B . Can., indef. 

Monster. Tbe: (Walnut 5»t ) Philadelphia 2-14. Lmpiess stm k ( 
Morphia: iKltingel New York M.tiih 5. indef. indef. 
Mosiow .Art Theater: (Great Northern) Chica- r’a>'ett. Mal.adm. Stock Co.: (Macauley) 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

go April 1. indef. 

Gibrllowltsrb. Ossip: (Aeolian Hall) New York Mii»ic Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct. 
CMty 14. "* ■ ■ ' 

nofp*-r. De Wolf A Co.; (Shubert) Newark, 
N. J.. 2 May 12. 

Metropolitan Dtiera Co.: (Metropolitan 0. H.) 
New Y'ork Nov. 13 Indef. 

San Carl • (iranj Opera Co . Fortune Gstlo. mgr.: 
I8-nver. Col., 12-13; Colorado Springs 14; 
I’ueblo 15. 

Smith's C'-ncert Co., D G. H. Smith, mgr.: 
(Gardcnl Klng>-ville. ont.. Can., indef. 

8t. Olaf Choir: Kan-is City. Mo,. 11; St. Jo¬ 
seph 12; Lincoln. Neb., 13; Seward 14; Omaha 
IS; Sioux City, la , 16; Minneapolis, Minn., 
18. 

Tbibaud, Jacques: Spokane, Wash., 12. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
'VKV'eY2,'iLr,i\K^sr.,n7,vi.oYY*'" 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ab^'i Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22. indef 

23. indef. 

Old 8.iak; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23, in¬ 
def. 

Papa Joe; (Princess) New York Feb. 26. indef. 
Pa>»ing Show of 1922: iShuberll Cincinnati H it 
Peer Gynl: (Shubert) New Y'ork Feb. 5. indef. 
I’eter and Paula, with O. P. Ileggie; (Play- 

boiisel fh rago .Vpr ! 1, indef. 
Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan; (Harris) Glaser, Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto, 

Chicago Feb 25. indef. Cun.. Aug. 19-indpf. 
Pollv Preferred: (I.ittlel New York Jan. 9, Gordinier Players. Clyde Gordinier. mgr.; (Or- 

iDdef. pheuml .sioui Falls. sJ. D.. indef. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Maxine Elliott) «r-'nd play.rs; (English) Indianapolis, Ind., 

New Y'oik Ni v. 7. iiidef • 
Rear Car, Tbe. with Taylor Holmes: ((>>rt) 

Chicago Feb. 25, Indef. 
Robson, Ma.v, in Mother's Millions, W. G. 

Snelling. nigr.: (M-tropolitanl St. Panl. Minn . 
12-14; Freeport. Ill . 16; tlranville, N. Y.. 18; 
Rutland. Vt.. 19; Pittsfield, Mass.. 20; Stam- . , o. , y- , .r , a 
f rd. Conn 21 Ua-tings, Jane, Stock Co.. I.*Telle & Friend, 
>per Bl0Y>mer: (Greenwich Village) New York la., March 5- Roger 
March 15. indef, indef. 

Hipiiodrome I’layers; 
Tex.. Sept. 4-iiidef. Adding" Maebine. The: (Garrick) New York '’mdeV’**’ 

, ». — Kh'u't *'w-1th Msrtivnn Miller A Leon Errol: (Co- Hyperion Players: New Haven. Conn.. Indef. 

in"^'^rnT MVg;V’I7.;:p:^n7(\a^^^^^^^ "“,’,l"ni.r)‘\\icag^S.^''t'nir J--;*’ - 
Sandro Botticelli; iProvincetown) Now York .‘'•'f. 20. indef. 

Aa You Were. D. O Sl.stterlv mar • qsee.roe Man h 26. indef 
III-, 11; LaSalle 12- Dixon'Becreta. with Margaret Li 
14: Jane.vlll,* Wla ‘ 1« ' New York Dec. 25. Indef 

Bii«um^Was Right; (Fraxee) New York March (Booth) New York Oct. 30. 

I-ouFh'ng Udy; 

2*Tndef™*^*' Kew York Sept. 

®'“ndef* rhlUdelphla Oct. 23. 

Blossom Time: (A[k)IIo) Chicago March 11. In- 

^mwn'^p? J®*'"'- 

i7n"-,nl.ron i’;:S.^':i*„;72i ^ 

Lawrence: (Fnlton) 

Indef. 
Show Booth. The (special matinees): (Booth) 

New York April 3. Indef 
Silent Assertion. The: (Bramhall) New York 

March 21. Indef. 
('has. Fr bman, Ino. mgr 

Allen’s, Jean, Band: Hartsborne. Ok., 9-14 
Basile’s, J'le, Band: (Shrine Circus) Watertown. 

N, Y.. 9 14. 
Bear Oat Orch.. 0. A. Christian, mgr.; (Ar¬ 

cadia Dance Hall) I’lini. Mich., indef. 
Bine Meliidy Boys Orch., Eddie Elliott, mgr.: 

(Whittle Springs Hotel) Knoxville, Tenn., 
indef. 

Ben Ton Onh.: (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., 
Can., indef. 

(Empress) Butte, Mont., B'lntley’s, Bill. Dance Orch., H. TI. Rankin, 
mgr.; (Winter Garden) Cedar Rapids, la., 
indef. 

Brooks’, C. S., Band: lola, Kan., 9-14; I.avv- 
rence 16 ‘21. 

Buhl's, A. J., Oreh.t (Highland Park) Quincy, 
111.. Indef. 

Dornberger’s. Chas., Orch.: (lUinoi.'!) Chicago, 
111., indef. 

DcCola’Sj 1.. .1 , Bimi; St. Loiii-s 9 It. 
Dukes of Jazz: (Lassen Hotel) Wichita, Kan., 

indef. 
Foutz. L. W., Orch.; Denver. Col.. 10-25. 
Ilartigan Bros.’ (irch.. J. W. Ilartigan, Jr , 

mgr.: Kansas City. Mo., 9-14; Kansas City. 
Kan.. 16-17; Topeka 18-19. 

Hollywood Five; (Shelby) leiuisville, Kv., 9 1( 
Jolly Six. Jack Sims, bus. mgr.: (Clarke 

Cafe) Watseka. Ill., indef. 
lainguein's Entertainers; (Riverside Park) 

North Glenrook. YVy., indef. 
Lankford’s. Walter. Band: Fairfield. .Ala.. 9-14 
Lowe's, Ben. Syncopators: (Remey’s Dansant) 

New York City, indef. 
MiD'vveil’s, Adrian, Dixie S4yncopators A Mi¬ 

ami Lucky Seven: (Strand) Louisville, ivy., 
indef. 

Meredith’s, Jack, Entertainer'; (Belvedere 
Restaurant) Utica, N, Y.. indef. 

Nasea s ll.itid: Smithfield. N. (’.. 9-14. 
Neel s. Carl. Band: Chesapeake Cit.v. Md., 9 14. 
Original Capitol Orch., G. B. Webb, mgr.: 

(Rector’s, Tottenham Oiurt Road), London. 
Eng., until July 27. 

Oxley, Harold. Entertainers: (Ileiiiix .\rt-l 
I’hlladeli’hia. Irdef 

Louisville. Ky., indef 
Forsyth Piayers; (For.syth) Atlanta, Ga., In¬ 

def. 
Full' n I'layers: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
Garri' k Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. O., 

indi f. 
Garri. k I’lnyers; (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis., 

-tug. 2-indef. 
Gillord 1‘la.vers: (Palace) Superior, Wis., Dec. 

24-indef. 

Harder Hall Players; (Trent) Trenton, N. J., 
indi'f. 

Ilaider-IIall players: (Orphenm) Harrisburg, 
Pa., indef. 

Harder-liall Players: (Orpbeum) Altoona, Pa., 
indef. 

(Hippodrome) Dallas, 

Keeney Players: (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
indef. 

Kramer. Ella, Players; Williamsport. Pa., in- BAktlmc Harmony (Hipiiodrome) Pe- 
def. 

La-itli'Marsb Players; (Grand) El Paso, Tex., 
indef. 

la'uis. Jack X.. PLayers: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va., indef. 

Lewis-Worth Company: (Prince) Honston, 
Tex., Sept. 4-ind<f. 

oria. III., until April 22. 
Seattle Harmony Kings, A. H. Linder, bus. 

nigr.; Htridieiim) Denver. Col.. 9-14. 
Seven Sy mops tors, Clair Br.iwn, mgr.; 

(Renova Stehool’s Assn. Dance Floor) 
Renova. Pa., indef. 

Star’s, Leo. Band: Kansas Cltr. Kan., 14-21. 

*^)4venport!'la.. ll*Duhuque™2”'Bockford.**lIl.! Luttringer,** Al. Sto. k Co.: (Lowell. O. H.) Tinman’s. 'Tad, Orch.; (Lakeside Park) Day- 
13: Madison. Wis. 14. liowell. Mass.. Indef. 

Blout. L. Verne. Players, In Ills Father’s Bust- Luttringer. .\l, Sttsk Oo.: (Empire) Salem, 
ness: Eskridge. Ktn.. 11; Psilco 12: Wamego Mass., indef. 
13; Lenexa 16; Lewlst n. Mo., 18; Meadville Maje-lic I'ln.vers; 
19: Chula 20; Gallatin 21. April 2. ind«'f. 

So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug. Majestic Players; 
30. Indef Indef. 

So This Is loindon; (American) St. T.ouls 8-14. Marsliall. George 
Baltimore, Md.. indef. 

Camllne*^ qlh'T? 2''.. indef ^ .. _ __ 
New YorlTjin ;il''^*lnd!7'^**‘ 'Ambassador) Tangerine. Igiu'ls LIssner. mgr.; Canton. 0.. il; ... . . 

Cat and the Cansrr'- ii.u.ii.i r.t.i .. New Philadelphia 12; Youngstown 13-14; Matthews’, Cameron, English I’la.vcra; (Prin- 
II. indef. '‘••balle) Chicago March sharon. Pa.. 16 ccss) Toronto. Can., Feb. 12-indef. 

Two Fellows and a Girl; (Cohan’s Grand) Cbl- Merdaiint liayers; (dlivei) South Bend, Ind., 
cago March 6. indef. ,\pril 8. inilcf. 

Uncle Tom s Cabin (Kibble’s). C. F. .Lckerman, Morosco Stoek Company: (Morosco) Los An- 
iiigr.; Lima. I».. 11: YpslIantI, Mich.. 12. ^ geles. ('alif., Indef. 

Uncle 'Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s No. jjew Bedford Players: New Bedford, Mass., 
1). Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.; Spencer. M.ass . indef 

ton, O.. indef. 
Tracy’s Harmony Kings; (Burke A Erwin’s 

Dancing Academy) Tulsa. Ok., indef. 
Turner’s, J. C.. Jr., Orch.: Saginaw, Mich., 

8 21. 
Vaughan’s. A. H.. Virginians, C. M. Cochran, 

mgr.; (Melba) Dallas, Tex.. 16-21. 
Plavers- (New Lvcenm) Worden’s. Geraldine, Marigold Orclu; (Hotel 
liayers. \.>ew loyccum; nhioi ▼nnmratourn n inrtcf. 

(Majestic) Utica, N. Y ., 

(Majestic) Houston, Tex., 

%n*"2.)*Tnde‘f*''"'’* (Adelphl) Philadelphia 

(hastenrng 1 he Ispcrial m.aflnees): (F:qutty 
48lh St ) New York F.-h. 16, ind. f ' ^ 

3."lnd!^fl"‘*' Nfw York Feb. 

Ohio) Youngstown, O., indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Amerlean Girls; (Gayety) Pittsburg 9-14; (Co¬ 
lonial) Cleveland 16-21. 

Bowery Burlesquers: (Gayety) Milwaukee 9-14; 
(Columbia) ('hicago 16-21. 

Bon Tons: (Gayety) Buffalo 9-14; (Casino) Ih's- 
ton 16-21. 

Bubble Bulible; (Gayety) Boston 9-14; (Colum- 
liia) New York 16-21. 

Big Jamboree; Open week 9-14; (Empire) Brook- 

I'ltrlrh 
'HTti Kaunas City. Mo . 0 14.' 

EiciainJ I*"',April 2. Indef 
Eii.iiiinted („tt„ge_ The: (RIti) New York 

Manh 31. indef. 

wi„’'.‘*'‘ •''y'" "town A Johnnie Gerx. G.-o E. 
nnr. !•; '’’■•f'on. W. Va.. 11; Biickhan- 

£xur nV ''"mb.>rland. Md.. 14 
Mile. The; (Cohan) New York April 13. Indef. 

w-hi.n^.rin,- xx'iraa- )Brnnitblirst 1 Ncw York t'lierokec. Ok.. 16 21. Fl.'ishliglits of 192:!: i Miner's Bronx) New York 
"liur 7 **l"def ” ‘ ® * ’ ‘ Peruchi Sto.-k Company: iVictory) Cliarleston. pu; (Empirei I’n.videio •• 16 21 

YVhllc’s, George. Seandals: (Illinois) Chicago pickert Stmk t’o., Clint DtsLon. mgr.: (Trent) LdOe'V.if 'the" PayO'Vslnoi* l’"h'.ladelpLa ‘^14; 
March 11, Indef. Lynchburg. Va.. March 19 indef. (I'aiaee) B-ilt more 16-21 

Whv Not; (48ih St) New York .March 19, Pierce. AI, Show. (Empress) Springfield, Mo., Kolly Town: (Gayety) Kansas City 9-lc. 
Inilef. Indef. 

Wildllower: (Casino) New York Fob. 7, Indef. Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Maga., indef. (Continued on page 79) 
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HIPPODROHE 
SI DE SHOW" 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBO 

TWO CAPACITY AUDIENCES AT 
OPENING OF SPAPvKS’ CIRCUS 

GREAT DANBY SHOW SHIPP & FELTUS CIRCUS 

Closes Tour in Kingston, Jamaica, Will Be Transported on Twelve Trucks 
April 7 - 

- Shpbdjean. \V|s., April 6 —The <;re«t Dinh> 
V >1, A Ti.o *• FeltiiR Tir- Motorlreil Show Deurl.T ready for the oped- 

; V ar'^toi.r of S.Uh ""ieh w ill take place at Cleveland. \vT... 
CIIH elOKca a twieand-a half-ytar toi r of uin Twelve truv ka will transport the abow 
Ainerita In Kiny-ton Jamaica. Al t • . instead of eicht u* planned, inasmuch aa Mana 
ns to cable per tJ. II. I.Indeman purchased more animals 

*'^Thf*Ker^ian“‘«lr!^’^its A?nlra.'t for the •“* tinticipated huyins last fall. Capt. C 
S.n^Fl do^*'ircu, rhru*^‘Mr’s™>e are heins h* Id daily wo'kins the dosa. ponlea and 

»n Ellia Island by Immisration officials p. ndimr t'be ^dvance ' truck' pTintma'^a’kan' 
the outcome of an appeal for admittance to tli.s suTe Snd a blL- monJSf fh" 
.ountry filed with the Secretary of I.nl-r in *; *"’? ""^,1,““'' !, ,h,. 
Wa^biDCton. The trour*e <onifs from Mororco « Martain**- Orval* hich 
and. in addltJf-n to eireedinp the quota for that ® \rdell Pierce and the^ol/timlV 
country allowed by the T)llllnt:ham restrictive “>«■ oldtlmer 
ImmlpratiOD measure, includes several memhers * I.LOYT> PIFRCF itnr 
who can neither nad nor write. In all prob- iLOYD PIERCE (for tba Show). 

nbillty they will be released under bond. The | a o o jR o l rtrAi aim aa 
troupe arrived here last \Vedne-d:tv I. A. B. P, & B., LOCAL NO. 44 

lay Declared in Honor of Occasion at 
I, Ga.—Three-Ring Performance 

Makes Decided Impression 

Vo. 10—Japanese foot slide, on a slender rope 
from the top of the canvas to the ground, by 
rrince .1. Saknto. 

No. 11—llan. ing and speed queen of the ail. 
ver wire, Naida Miller 

•Vo. 11’—Bessie Harvey, tbe songbird of the 
white t' ps and lier frainerl ,>ip* <ii:s. 

No. 13—Sjiarks' rotation nof'es—a group of 
wonderful horsca dlpct from tlermany. trained 
and fii rformi'il by I’rof. Ernest Kloske. 

No. 14—I’ete Mardo Trio in comedy acrobatics; 
Ciinu-dy N« I-on forapany-ln bumps and falla. 

.No. l'>—Japanese shoulder penh. Eno and 
Ti'tsii; Japanese fisit iKTch. Sakato and Vamada. 

No. in—1 lie 'lliree Wallers (Walter Uiilce. 
Walter Kent and Walter Cherry), in an aerial 
b.ir act. 

No. 17—^parks' high school horse number, pre¬ 
senting cue of .\ra'rica’s jiremier hor->ewomen. 
M.nuie Til mpson. riding •'Baron nuBell” on the 

Mae m, Ca.. April 5.—The l'iJ3 i 
Sparks I'lreus was o|H’ned here toii 
two I'apar.ly crowds. Maeon has li 
Icr ... of this wonderful show 
is proiui of tlie fuel. 'Fliis .\*.ii 
show Is a three-ring affair, lias mo 
p.rform.rs imil a lurg> r collecti■ll 
th.'in ever liefnri*. and Charles niel I 
are to !«■ congratulated. The show, 
was given iiinler the auspices o 
Chamber of Commerce and a certa 
of the receipts was riven to tlif 
Memorial I.llirary of tills city. 

Tills circus is a recognizioi i 
Macon, so miicli so that tlie iiiavor 
of council always attend, 
plants and business c 
Day a half holiday. 'lliis 
by Mercer fntver-.ity an.i W 
lege. Civic societies like the 
and I.tons attended and did 
the high 
held. The orphans of the city 
of the different elvie clulis. 
tickets to belli make Circus I 
schools and orphans’ homes 

The new beadquartera of Local No. 44, I. A. 
B. P. A B., ;vao Eranclaio. are located at 100 
Jonea street. At tbe last meeting Tom L. 
Jones was taken bark into tbe local with a 
wltlidrawal card from Los Angeles. Be It 
Working at the shop on one of the wagons 
Wally Flancher laid off for a week to go to 
Portland, tire., to vialt his little girl, who 
has Influenza. Ed Jones and Fat Howard bate 
returned to work following a period of llloeis 
linflueozal. Cbas'. Tigbe, of tbe TIgbe-KIng 
Advertising Comiiany, was recently In Sacra¬ 
mento and Is going again in behalf of the 
■nlping bill. Tbe following hrotbert are 
asked to communicate with Loral No. 44 
Harry Crabtree, James O'Leary, Wm. Polktng- 
horn and Bert Rickard, 

Open at Gllberton, Pa., May 10 

Wo'k Is about completed at the quarters of 
Lowery Bros • Shows at Shenandeah. I'a. The 
color scheme will be white for everything 
Inside the big top. from center p-des to stakes, 
and all trucks and outalde painting will be 
royal blue and orange. Kecent additions to 
the program are Harry and Ida I/cando. The 
route will include Eastern Pennsylvania. Mary¬ 
land and New Jersey territory, all two-day 
stands. The opening stand Is (HIberton. Pa., 
May 10. All of which Is according to George 
B. I/)wery. 

iii'tilutlon In 
. _ r and members 
Banks, manufacturing 

•orieerns all declared Cin iis 
was aBo observed 

■ 'levan Female CoU 
Itotariaiis, Civitans 

... .. everv thing to show 

esteem In whlrli tliis clean cirrus Is 
■ • were the guests 

whlih iKiuglit 
Day a success. All 

...I were called up ii 

to make as la'ige atteudance as possible for 

today's evhibilions. 
Inasmuch as the Sparks show opened here 

iB't vear on the fir't of the month (April 11 
which interfereil somevvliat with the banks anl 
the depositor', who wanted to get their intere'l 
and wh'> al'o wanted to attend the circus, tie- 
t)|s'ning tliis vi ar was ‘-et back to -\pril Ti so 
that nothing vvmdd Interfere with the is>pula>-e 
ill going to the cireiis. This was urianged 
la-tween Charles Hpurks and the banking in 

stitiitions 
Tbe Macon Daily Telegraph < f April h wa' 

somewhat of a circus edition, as It contuinel 
articles and advertisements of the show and 
advertIscm. Ills of .Maeon hil'iiiess pe pie boo-t 

ing and wishing the show siicv-e'S. 

Tbe circus left Central t ity Park, whe re it 
has te en in vvint. r ipmrti rs. at 10:3'» tliN 
niorniug. la-adeil hv the .Meri • r fiiiversiiy an'l 
Bovs’ High S. Iiool liaiids. Win n Mie parade 
rea'cbed the city and entered tlie main stn-ets 
great crowds were iire'iiit. Autonn’liiles were 

parked along tin- curb and an extra force of 
police was used to clear ttn* way. The jiurade 
was more th.in a mile long. Everything wa, 
new and pb asuig to the eve. There were etc ns 
of wild animals, elephant', etc. The b r'cs 
were triil.v wcitnierful, especially the sixteen 
German horses, 'tlie perforiimrs handled tlieir 
alCH-k and rode their nniiints like persons t-i the 

manor born and the clowns made mc-rry with 
their antics, -Ml of the acts were delightful 
and entertaining and carried thru with p- rfect 
ease. The (irogram was a well-halam ed one 
Tbe coneert band, directed by Jack Pliillips, was 
one of plea'Iiig qiiiliiv. It rendered scores 

fr-m grand opera to ragtime and sentimental 
ballads. 

The shle-shi'W features aie attractive and 
varied and the kid sliovv was well patronized. 
The CMnei rt was splendid; lu fact, aheve the 
average. 

This is a 'how that makes friends and can 
always n iieat lu tlie towns plav. -i The pape rs 
here are always glad to give sp.e e and c■l■<■.■llr- 
agemeDt to this woiiilerfiil enti rpri'c. Mayor 
Luther Williams and the alderimn have ex¬ 
tended an invitation to th*- maiiagement to 
again make .Macon the l<ime of the ciicus next 

winter, which was sccepl'd. 
The Spaiks Circus is manag'd by Charles 

Sparks, ass -le-l liy Clifton sj.ark'. Bert May ■ 
is the equestrian ilirei|.,r amt E.ldu- Jaeks'D 
press agent ba>'k with the show. Boland Butler 
handles the iiress in udvanee. 

rtie program was give n in tbe following order: 
Display No. 1—iJiaiel touriiumi ut. depicting 

scenes in the time of cilcl ■ K.iig Tut", iiitrcc- 
diic'ing the uiiginal priina doi-na of the white 
lo|i', Bessie Harvey 

Nc). g—( lyde Wideiier and liis hurclle mule; 
Bert .May-c's mile a minute p<cii.v icn the revcclv- 
ing (aide; Dynamite, the b c king mule, anc| 
Paul Wenzel, procliicing clown, with his fun- 
makers on the track. 

No. .I—Six-lior'c liberty act. Prof. Shartcer 
trainei; Sjearks isvlar tsar-, pony and cireat 
Dane dogs. Carl Wcclff, irainer; six hearse Etc- 

t ri.v act. Prof Er'eest Klee'ke . trainer 
No 4—Thrc-e Nels-na, acroleat'; K Ian Broth 

ers. wonder workers from "e Drient. 
No. r,—.Siiark' performing Bengal tigers. 

I'ranz Woska. trainer. 
No. *’—.“^liark'’ famous elephaiil*. trained tiv 

I.ewis Reed, worked by Madge Fuller and Alin, 

t array. 
No. 7—Sparks' Jungle-bred male lions, one of 

America's greatest fighting lion acts, .‘4teve Bat¬ 

ty. trainer 
No. 8—Performing elephants and ponlea In 

rings one and three, worked by Misse* Bailey 

and Harris. 
No. h—Ladles and gentlemen's principal and 

somersault riding niimtier. Flora Quice, Bessie 

Hollis and Melvin HolUs. 

COLE SHOW HEAVILY BILLED 

New Orleans, April 4.—Cole Bros.' Shows 
are heavily advertlt<-d for Tbibodaux, La., for 
April 5. tbe hiUlog matter proving that the 
advance brigade la on tbe Job. The show 
wintered in New Orleans, where tbe outflt 
was overhauled. 

LOOKING BACK 

Gil Robinson’s Book Will Havs Many 
Old>Time Pictures 

Gll Kobinaon. tbe veteran abewmas. la get¬ 
ting out a book In wblcb he will have norr 
than sixty old time pieturea. Among them 
will be the- preegraro of a circus abowlng in Cln- 
v-innati In IhSK, In which bis tatber-ln-law. 
Wm. l-ake, sang a song; program Of tbe Rou- 
inson A: I.Ake CIrens, showing In tbe old 
Woods Theater, Cinclnuati, in 1860; program 
of Stokes' Circus In m. LoOis in INS4; a pic¬ 
ture of a bllB-oard of tbe Lake clrcua taken 
at .Macomb, HI., in 1867. and a picture of Gll 
Kobinaon tending door in Texas In 1809. The 
tvro latter are reproduced In this issue of 
Tbe Billboard. Gil is six month, older than 
tbe "GoTernor" was when he died. 

Mr. Kobinson was sorry to bear of tbe death 
of Louis E. Cooke, one of tbe dean, of the 
circiiB business. When .Mr. Cooke was a boy 
of twelve Mr. Kobinson was treasurer of tbe 
John Kobinson Circus, and tbe year that Cooke 
was born Kobinson was doing a iiostnriog act 
with "Gll" Eldrod. Mr Kobinson la still 
feeling the effects of the sliakeup he received 
in a trolley-car coHlaton. 

BiUboorU of tbe Lake Circus, at Macomb, HI.. 1867, 

R..B. ADVERTISING STAFF 

N„ 18—Tom B'lirn, and hla Bibb County pigs; The advertising staff of the Rlogling Bros.* 
Caiitain Tiebor's educated musical seals; Walter Barnum A Bailey Shows includes W B. Uor- 
B-liarube and tuixv-d group—ilamaa. pony and ton. general agent; Ed P. Norwood, general 
monkey. press agent; Sam J Banhi, contracting press 

No. Pi—Tbe Ouice-nollta Troupe, In a comedy agent; Dexter Fellows and lAster Thompson, 
l.ari back ruling numla-r. press ageiitt; George F. Metgban. rallr-ad con- 

N--. L’lV—Feats of dental UexfetUf by Madge tractor; Wm. J. Conway and Al Butler, con- 
Fuller ami Kulu York. trailing agents; Walter Wapenstelo. William 

No. 1!1—English hunting scene, with the foI> Carr and Harry Overton, ’J4 hour agents; 
lowing taking part: Florence Mardo, Francis George W. Gcaidtaart. manager No. 1 car; Tom 
Widener, Anna t array. Haxel Bailey, Anita liar- Dailey, man.'iger No 2 car; ('has G. Snow- 
riK, Lmrothy Butty, Clyde Widener, Tom Au- bill, manager No. 3 car; Clande \lorris and 
mann, Jim ('array, Tom Bums, Weaver Gray, W. O. 8t. Clair, brigade managers; W. F 
Fred KiniliBil, Eddie Dorey, Henry Bcharber, Gllhey, R. B. Toung and T. K. Titua, apectiil 
with high-Jumpiug horses and fox bounds. agents. 

C"Wi>oy8 and cowgirls pot on tbe concert or vrini-vrniw’ sttii vcTinvo 
after-show . Tommy Mullen, ex middleweight hlUL 8UDM AI 1 ll.M 1 IONS 
champion, and Kid Hamilton, llgntweight < ham- The Ringling Bros A Barnum A Bailey 
{lion, meeting all comers In tbe ring or on tbe Blde-Sbuw attractlona conilst of MaJ'ir Mite, 
mat, aie an ad-led atltsdion billed aa the world's amallcst man; Mayme 

OLIVER OBR (Billboard Repreientatlre). Gilmore, snake enchantress; Capt. Walters, 
blue man; Grace Gilbert, bearded lady; Zip. 
barnum a original "What Is It': '; Arterio, tat¬ 
tooed girl; Mile. Londy, giantess; William and 
Dora, giant and glaotesa from llollan-l; Ab-i- 
msb. African glanteat; Amok, head hunter, of 
I'hlllppinet; Cliquot. African hiishman; Little 
Kippa. midget from Holland, Chief I'antagol, 
Kouth 8Fa Island savage; la-utinl, tbree-Ieggeij 
l-oy; lu-lo Fritz and Mias Edn, sword swul 
lowers; Krao, the mlailng link, Martha Morris, 
arliiles, wui.der; Lillian .Maloney. Albino; Marv 

1 s,,r,s snii Bevan. billed as (be world's homeliest woman. 
Morsin nrlde. “>»' Axtec girl. Speck Broe. (Ike and 
S. midgets; pinbiaded family; Baron I’aiic 

sell “• >*•'*•“ mitlketi Koo Koo. the bird girl. 
Immoral a*^** {.; .nel. the lion-faced boy; I'rincess Wee Wee, 

a* b billed aa the world's amalleit woman, and F.saii. 

W, E. MORGAN SHOW 

Opana Early in May at Blainavilla, 
Tenn. 

MOORE'S ONE-RING CIRCUS 

JOHN R. FULLER ILL Pittsburg. April «-Ev. r.viinug i' sio.-it 
ready at the winter quarters of .MiKwe'a One- 
King circus .Moat of the {a-oide have been 
engaged. Tbe ebow will be taken over the 
r -ad on ten trucks and ten trailers. All para 

The f-llowing letter, received from Mrs l-hernalla from the (7. s. Tent and Awning 
Geoge 1 alkiiis. K 1. Box k'7r> I'urtlaiid (ire, t'omiany has been received, the side-show 
IS K<-If ei|.iauatory: ' My hrotiier John K Ful l-anners lirlaging forth much commi-nt from 
ler. Well known in the (-irci.s bu'ira-ss, is falling Jay Mcngel. The show will open early In 
very fast I wish to locate his divorced wife May All of which la according to Edw. J. 
iFlol and their lioy. Jack. 1 will appreiiate Handera. 
any inf-rmation as to the wherealaiiita of Mr. —-- 
Fuller a divorced wife, who later marrlro] a man Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. There 
caiiK-d Van Zaodt or Jack. may he a letter advertised for you. 

Seeking Address of Former Wife 

Cil Habi'xon (Bad Man) tending door Itt 
Tazaa in 1808, 
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We are pleased to announce that Mr. Lou B. Berg is now 
identitied with us in the capacity of Special Show Tent 
Salesman and General Supervisor of our tent lofts. 

This is your assurance of getting exactly what you buy 
when you place your order with us. 

Lot us know your needs. 

ATUNTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

TENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-NEW AND OSES 
In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices 

now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

UNITED STATES TENT &. AWNING CO. 
THE WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF TENTS 

TENTS. 

SEATS. 

44 itin RiNTiTwi ua m inn tint 

GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

>/CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

sill fH NIN eiTUOt MO SICORI MRR LIST 

Til J. C. GOSS CO. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
TtiMrtBCj your otdrr Shlpmrnt br nmu wliwa 
.1 houri. 
*’*^.•*10 R-rt. 8ldt«ill(. $42.00 

10x10 ft.. R.ft. Sidiwillt.i 47.00 
!®*!J ••**. SIdiwdli.00 
10x14 ft., s-ft. Sidewall*.R7 00 
!?!? *■**• RlOawalla. 50 00 

J *■’*• S'4**«ll*.OJ OO 
„ ***'*.*’•• * RIdtwalU. .. 08 00 

Sfir dard Khaki 
"<> oMUoped border 

•n^* o aorrmnany order. bi«- 
IL “. manufai-tur* TrnU of all klnda. 

t^a us youf tfiqulrlet, 

114 118 Sauth St. Waw Yoft. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Ttr FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 83._ 

CONCESSION TENTS 
* wlor to suit most •tsr? 

Uitd. Hen workmw ship am! maUrlal. 
. '>rlle fur folder In colors 
Awniitf 4 Trnt Ca., BOI N. 2d, St. L»ul>.M< 

.. FIO IRWIN’S SOCIETT CIRCUS 
^VT.' Oro^ for nofs and Ponlra Alao UuU Rld- 

OararU Osllraty. N.wtoo. Iowa. 

LaMONT BROS.’ SHOW 

Sairm. Ill . April 6 —C. R. L*Mont. own. 
rr of the LaMoat Broa.’ Orcrltod Show, is 
preparing to make bis show second to none 
on tbe road this season. New wtgon*. dens 
tnd btrn'ss tre searing completion at tbe 
winter quarters to Salem. A mixed group ot 
Afriran lloQ*. giant mookeyt. pumas, bears 
tni doga are being trained by Capt H Le* 
RIsIr. Tbe show will bare a number of beau¬ 
tiful pose and pedeatat features Milt:>a 
Robbins will bare charge of the concesslont 
A fine specimen of camel 1* on the way from 
Pekin. Chin*. Mr* Lucille LeClslr Is bu<y 
orerbailtn; sod making new wardrobe, nnd-'r 
the sQperxtalon of Sira. C. B LsMont. Prank 
Latta and aaslatant are expected in quarter* 
next week, when they will give the canraa. 
Jacks and seat* a general orerhauling Elmer 
Porterfleld 1* putting on the flnlahlng touches 
to the alde-ahow. O’nry Kern, handmaater. 
will bare a floe ensemble of moalclaot. Doc 
Filly, general agent, together with Mr. La- 
Mont, hare at died the map* and mark.d 
what they believe to be the blg-hlt town* 
The opening performance will be glren here 

May 5. 

CIRCUS TITLE CHANGED 

n*Tlng found the title, the Oreat .^extern 
I>oc and Ponr Show, too tame. T m Atkln-son. 
general manager, and W. F. Carmichael, buri- 
ne-ta manig-r of tbe show, hare chang'd the 
name to Dale Bros ’ Clr.u* The ctreu* made 
all of Southern California aa a one-car show, 
but left Birbank Calif, as a two-oar ahaw 
Mike Brahm (Will Tlurse Mike) ha* Jolo->J 
bringing on twenty head ■ f «tuck Tbe manage¬ 
ment rev'entlr r-"elr.> 1 ■ h.in Ired-foot round top. 
O-I'h « frrtrfrM m Idl • fr ••n Dawn e Bros. 
I.o* Angele*. Will H Myer*. late of the Sell*- 
Kioto Cireu*. Is ahead witn an anle bunch of 
blllpoater* .\ll the *how anl moving picture 
p.‘ ole were out to ace the show at San Fran- 
rl«co and Burbank. All of which 1* according to 
W. E. Carmichael. 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Work la going on In earnest at the quarter* of 
Campbell Bros.* Circus. Museum and Trained 
Wild Anim.sl Show*. New Egypt, N J.. 
the direction of Manager J U ifanr. in** 
op^ntDic dafp ha« N»4'n for April 2S. 
tent* and par.iphernalia will be 
Henry Newmerer h.i* bs-en busy with hi* lion 
act teaching the anim.il* new trick*. Among the 
fe.iturp* with the show thl* season will be a 
pony (with a monker) that walk* a tight rope 
and »ome trained rooster*. The writer will be 
*lde-»bow m.inaeer, hi* fifth »e*son with the 
ahow A* usual, no parade will be glren. No 
objectionable acta of any kind will be carried. 

rullman dining car will be carried, where 
all meal* will be aerred on time. All of which 
1* according to Oeorge H (Punch) Ir*lng. 

A GOOD LAYOUT 

BAKER-LOciwOOD TENTS 
Showing Snapp Brothers’ renowned shows, in connection with the ex¬ 
hibit of the National Orange Show Association. The immense tent in 
the extreme background is probably the largest square-end Tent ever 
built. Biker-Lockwood has built four of these. The one in the picture 
measures 130x410, with 12-ft. side walls and one row of quarter poles 
It Is absolutely water-proof, has been in service about five years, and Is 
good for approximately another five years. 

The large square Tent, sitting immediately next to it and just to 
the right, is 130 ft. square, with one center pole, one row of quartet- 
poles and 12-ft. wall. This Tent also has three 40-ft. middle pieces, 
which were not used on this occasion. 

The Tents In the foreground are the Show Tents and the Conces¬ 
sion Tents of the Snapp Brothers* Show, furnished by B iker-Lockwood, 
and giving real service. Note the attractive combination of colors. 
Note the splendid fit and set of the Tents. 

Baker-Lockwood are prepared to furnish Tents, from the largest to 
the smallest, and for every purpose, and guaranteed to satisfy you. 

BUY YOUR TENTS FROM 

Baker'Lockwood Tent Company | 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI | 

EU IVI AN 
TENT & AWNING CO. 

™ ^ EDWARD P. NEUMANN “ ^ 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 
BEST PAINTED PIT SHOW AND SIDE SHOW 

Attractive and Bright Colors. 
Prompt Deliveries. 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS TENTS. 

WE KNOW HOW 

TENTH TO BUILD TENTS 

aratTCa F. driver. President DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sac'y A Treat. 

WT MoSsI5?aSeSica)*^ 500-504 South Green St., Chicago. III. Haym.ric.i oaai 
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TWINTVSEVIW VIARS tXPLRIfNCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
B7 CIKCV6 &OLLT 

ROLL! C^UPON^ )FOLDED 
fDOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST TOR THE LEAST MONEY QOICHESl DELIVERY CORRECTNESS BUHAWTEEP 

AMUSEMENT TICKCTS 

Friti Brunner has juine)] Fred Buchanan’s 
abow ab aupcriotendent of the menagerie. 

Butb Orman and J, B McMabon will do their 
act with the John Bobioxun Cirrus this aeaaon. 

The Aerial Cowdens have closed their vaude¬ 
ville tour and Joined the Walter L. Main Circus. 

ILL. 3V»N,JsiiA'i)»r 

lection, however, ia a bit bazy on this point, 
.nllho he retains a vivid mental picture of tbe 
elephant. Who knows? 

They are turning them awa^ afternoon and 
right at I be Oarden—when it does not rain 
cats and dogs. 

(Iporge F. Uurley visited the Barnes Circus 
at Ft. Wurth. Ici . and states that it lb th 
finest show of its kind. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special lor Showmen. 

W. B. Naylor bas discontinued bis connection 
with the Sells Pluto Circus this season and has 
accep'ed a position with the Inter-State Pair 
and Pxposition at Norfolk, Va.. and also the 
I,.Tnrlihiirg Chamber of Commerce Exposition at 
Lynchburg, Va. 

E. n. Riche—The iardy of Col. Wm. P. Cody 
(BulTalo Bill) is buried at tbe top of Lookout 
Mounlain, near Uoldcn. Col. 

Pan M Spayd closed as steward on the Cbria 
Smith and Lineoln Bros.* Clrcns and Joined tbe 
Sparks Show Advertising Car No. 1 aa chef. 
He was with the Sparks show for fourteen weeks 
l.ist season. Twenty-four men are on tbe car, 
of which Jamoa Randolph la manager. 

SHOW.MEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 
ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 

Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the Toad all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a jiermanent stand.^ Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day aa received. ^You get what 
you wanttt’/ien you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to Stlic Profession! 
^ Just show that 

you are a show¬ 
man and get our 

Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. Ad¬ 
dress Dept. B B 1. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

Canadian Factory: 
Toronto 

Ed r Wzrnpr's .icaib gave t profound t-ho. u 
to Kbowrovn :‘I1 oxt tliu cuiiijtr.T. In New Vork 
yiipeclttlly gritf waa outt.iK,ki-n. 

A. S Conlon, who ht* bepn ill from pnenmonla 
for some time, ia convaleRring. Hia laat per¬ 
formance w«» given In the State Capitol Build¬ 
ing, St. Taul. in behalf of crippled children, 
looked after by the Sbriners. Conlon la a mem¬ 
ber of Koaair in lAiulaville, Ky. 

rathe Newa for laat we.-k showed aceiiea 
taken at the winter unaH.m of the Jluglvau- 
ilowera-Biillard t^bows in I'eru, lud 

•’Doc” Coatee, of Tulnam Station. N Y , 
write* Solly that be 1* g' ing down to Madison 
Square Harden and see the big show. 

Rav Vaught .md his clowns bsve finished their 
vaudeville dstee and are now working on some 
new numbers for the ‘‘white top" season. 

This Is the Qnick-Lite Arc 
Lantern No. BV3U—espial- 
ly adapted for brillianUy 
lightingConceasions. E'aira, 
■rentTheaterB. etc. iWOCan- 
dle powerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel or 
explode even If tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out in 
wildest gale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasoliae 
lighting devices at d espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lampa and 
Lanterns. 

Buck I.<sb.T—Soll.v will UM‘ your ’’Do You 
Remember'-’’ just a* soon a* spa<e is available. 
We are giving current news the I'reference. Circus lots are being built over in great num¬ 

ber* recently. In many inetancea the fact baa 
aroused *ome of the deepest, finest and deaply 
stirring sentiment imaginable. 

Kin Ilubhard wrings real tears over the nail¬ 
ing of tbe Brooklyn grounds. 

Sam Banka gave a delightful dinner to hts 
colleagues of the Kingling press department 
'I'lie 'lay evening, April at tbe Hotel Aberdsen 
16 West 32nd street. New York. Present; Ihl- 
win P. Norwood, Dexter Fellows and Lester 
Thompson. Also the following nltlandert: Bide 
Dudley, Michael Monahan, John Downle, Alfred 
Nels.-n and Freddie Benbam. 

Three tented attraction* are tiilled to appear 
In Fiiirmont. W. Va.. thi* *i ring—nagent>erk. 
Wallaee, Walt' r I.. .Main and Hie Siuirkb shows. 

Tlie rumor that the Messrs Ritigling Brothers 
sre Ii'gotiating for the Hippodrome in New 
York for a permanent home for the big show ia 
i-tlll circulating. 

Jack Pfeiffenberger called at the home offices 
of The Billbounl last week tx-fore departing 
lor i’eru, Ind.. to Join the .Tohn Robinson Circus 
as side-show boss canvasmao. 

The following. In charge of O. O. Snowhlll. 
are billing the IMngling-Barnum Circua In New 
York: Thomas Connors, T. Tilus Spear, 
ti’Biien, Russell and O. Orth, J. Labfaico. W. 
Kemp. O. Richardson, C. Willard. W. Berg, 
C. Mason, n. Johnson, L Shank, M. Hnrst, P 
Dunnlgan. C. Ferry, T. Mehaffey, B. Heatbeote,' 
L. Rivers, R. Mor* house, J. Uostetter, 1, Claw¬ 
son and X. J. Dabm. 

And by the way. Charles Ulngllng jdays the 
violin exceedingly well. I’l'opb- who know say 
that h«‘ Is really a musical artist. 

John pla.-a a go-d g.ime of poker. 

Coleman 
? hanov 

Gas Plant 

Cnrl A. Meyer, a well-known actor In vaude¬ 
ville and musical conieily. will clown this sea¬ 
son with the John Robinson Circus. He is now 
suiiervising the building of clown props. 

If men are as young as they look, take H 
from Solly, Jc^n Ringllng haa Just turned 24. 
or possibly 2S. Lithe, springy, no paunch, not 
a gray hair In his bead and keenly Intercated 
In every phase and detail of tbe big organixa 
tlon, he combinea all tbe bounce, energy and 
Initiative of youth with the wladom and rips 
experience of hoary age. 

A share of the admission fee to the Sells- 
Floto Circus whi n it appears in Peru. Ind . 
April 23. is to l.ecome a part of the Miami 
County Ilospltal Association’s building fund. 

Ed E. Wood, formerly on the advertising 
staff* of the Rlngling-llarnum and Walter x,. 
Main shows, who has been wintering in Wor- 
re-ler. Mass., expects to leave there shortly to 
Join one of the big ones. 

FOR ANY 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
Geo. H. Degnon. in a recent letter to our 

William Judkins Hewitt, pays a tender trib¬ 
ute to tbe late Louis E. Cooke and snggesta 
that a fund be created for the purpose of 
erecting a monument to bis memory. Tbe 
Billboard will lend tbe publieity, publish the 
names of donors, amounts donated, etc., if a 
committee of Mr. Cooke’s friends will get to¬ 
gether and appoint a treasurer to receive and 
handle the money. 

Twisted Wire 
Chairs and Tables W E. Burkart. billposter, who was with P. 

\y. Harrell on the advance of the Sells-FIote 
Circus last season and who had signed with the 
ssme show for this year, has canceled his con¬ 
tract on account of his wife's illness. He was 
en route from Seattle to Chicago to Join the 
advance when he recelt-ed word at Omaha, Neh., 
that bit wife was iu a Sioux City (la.) bos- 

Tht Ball y-B a a 
Mualoal iDfUa- 

,l'iiVa| msDt gvprsms. 
l’li>cd asms SI pi 
siio. but nllb ons- 
h'th t h s wtlsbl. 2- one Itsith the Nie. 

SIg >-'t nftj times the 
fen lolnme. 

Write In Cste- 
^ lox r. Illuttottlai 

snd dsscrlb- 
loa LATB81 
UODKLa. 

:. DEAGAN. INC., 
1760 Bertcau Avt., CHICAGO. 

ARE THE ONLY THING. 

Outlasts any other and looks better. Immedi¬ 
ate abipmeot and low prlcea. 

ROYAL METAL MFG.CO. 
2}04-Zn4 S. Western Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

kMakersof the ROYAL FOLDING CHAIRS NO. 90 TABLE. 

Large assortment of Large Tops, 
new and slightly used, 

at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St., NEW YORK, 

Phone Canal 0724. 

FORMERLY 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO 
Are prepared to aupply liaceaze a> d Il-irss CYrs for ahlpiLftit of Amusement. Cimlvil and Circus oronerty 
for the season of 1923 Write for ratea. “ * vaoed e-...,. ..i.t,— .— W. A. YAGER, Prcaident, 332 Soirth Michigan AVi., Chinos 

Frank N. Clinton, at one time with the Sun 
Bros.* Cirrus and who is now out of the game, 
lii'ing located at Cliattanoogn, 'renn., is liu-y 
in the interest of tlie Sp;irks Circus, whn h 
will appear there .\iiril It 

ard Player*, opening April 17. He sold hl» 
show property last fall. Van Ilousen was 
ill from influenza nearly all winter. 

106110 BroB«lwa)( 
BR00KEYN.NewYork. 

WANTED—For Euganla Clarfc'i Overland Show. 
Musician* aid Perlormers: Tulia. Clarinet, t>*io- 
photie and Ilarllone. Others write. Also two gocHi 
all-riund Performers that caii do two or more act*. 
Pe-formers skiuldinx in Batid zlvan pridereii'V. 
Clown to sing clown audits, to handle soi.g books 
add ads. W.t.VT .Mod In furnish tent and truck to 
frame Pit Show, also handle Candy Stands and Nov- 
e’.tirs, etc. Doll Ra-'k, Jingle Board. Hamburger 
Stands r.prn. Ode g<a)d Billposter that can run 
Ford car. Musicians write or wire J. F. MeflOY. 
Brnokharen. Miss. AH ottiers write or wire BL'OE- 
NIA CL.tKK snows. Brookhaven, Htaa. In 
llrnokhaven. Miss., .\prll 14. 15, 16. 

'V. J Irwin and wife, head balancers and 
JiiKitlers on the .wiie, have returned to Steel- 
ville. JJo., from a vaiiderille tour thru the 
S iilhwest. They a'lvi-e that they will be 
with a tent show this summer. 

Frank MeCuyre. man.iso r of the Mighty Hunt- 
Shows, reiHirts that liusine-s has hei-n ixeellent 
since the (ipi-ning, .March 7. At Tallassce, Ala., 
a matinee and two night performance* were 
given to turnaw.iys. Yhe tournament had to be 
eliminated at all three shows. Horace Laird, producing clown of tbe Walter 

L. Main Circus, writes that he ha* a fine line 
Roland Butler, who is again general pres* of walkaround* and that he liought one. that 

representative of the Sparks Cireiis, was a was a hlg hit last season, from Roy Barrett, of 
visitor t€» the Cincinnati offiees of The liilltKiard Utngling-Barnum Circus, 
last Tuesday. He stated that the show hm 
to-en enlarged consideraldy and that Chari 
Spark* ha* "some'' show. 

)iil> r.l'x'O. 30x60. S.'ixCri. 
.o.> 4i »s0 Dramatie TYnt. 
lull and other Tents. 

PRIVATE CARS 
We buy, sell, repair and fun lab Private Cars 

We hive what you want. See us. Will buy what 
you have to sell. Sre us. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Scarritt Building, Kama* City. Mlsamirl. 

CHICAGO. 
Frank B. Hnhin has tx-en selected chairman 

of the committee of the Ah-eeun. Plea'-untville 
and Somer* P'pijit ( N. .1.) Cliamherx of Commerce 

So far there are Ju*t .33 circuses aunouneeil to aseerlain data regarding the IniiMing of a 
for the season of 11123 from all secti -us, aiel i>“W ti iilevard from Ahseeon to Somers Point 
one has to ineliide neveral that are likely little along the meadow line, 
more than projected in order to get the total up 
to that figure. Where do they get that Kt 
stuff'r 

WAIMXED 
NON - UNION BILLPOSTERS 
We have liad no union Hillposters for 
live years, which accounts for us hav¬ 
ing no l.ilvor troubles. 

STONER McCRAY SYSTEM, 
Oes Moines, Iowa. 

BUHMvpiw for SPARKS CIRCUS 
ftn I bU SIDE SHOW BAND 

Two Rtrong Comet* that read. Address WAI.TKH B. 
M.VSOV. Madltiwivllle, IG-. April 12; Bussellvllle, 
Ky., April 13; Bowllfig Qreen. Ky., April 14; Bloh- 
asond, Ky., April 16. 

S. T. Walker, of Forest Grove, Ore., recalls a 
cireus which visited thi* Oregon country in 
1X64. and some disi-iiHsion has ariswn among the 
oldtimers as to whose eirni* it wa*. The pon- 
HensiiH of opinion i* that it wan ealled Queen's 
Greateut Hbow on Earth. Hr. Walker’s recsl- 

J. J. Van IlouHen writea that he will not tie 
with tbe Honewt Bill Hbow aa mentioned in The 
BlUboard’a Hpriog Spcclsl. but with tbe Leon- 

WorldRadioHistory



PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING 

Ringiing Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED 

WATER 
REPELLENT 

★ ★ TTe hare instructed our Canvas 

\faker to arrange for the icaterproofing 

of all our material for next season by 

your process. Yours truly^ 

RiyCLISG BROS, and 

B.4RMM BAILEY COMBISED 
SiiA^d CBAS. RISCLIYG 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
45 EAST 1 ’TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
MCMBCPS OF THE HAT'ICHAL MG MAMUf ACTTJWfUS ASSOCIATION^ 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

Rut ■ f^w vrppk* until the mpptlnK ut t h- > - 
PBDP (April 3<»1. 

Thp opportunity to form an official 
rlattoD la tbua pr‘>vlilpd. 

Inrltatlona arc liclnc sent out ly Dr. I'.fn 
Itarla tor rr-jirt 'oitativps of • ttii r inniial 
cTonta and prominent nrnmotcra to be proent. 

roritoi.t romrolltoee will do well ilila t-ca^on to 
adtertlBp their ilalea, prlte list-. iMc , ICAKI.Y. 

••Smoky” Itea, the announrer. p. >.lrarda from 
Denver, ('ol., that the romini: ••<a>on looks 
morb better for conte>tb than the pi't two 
years. 

Word from Kl I’a^) hue It tl: .t a triir It fleo 
and "CliBmplon'hip I'oiitert” will he bi Id there 
durlnir tbe (loldi n Jubilee Celehration, May 17- 
!!(). under tbe au’-|ilie« of the Jubilee Coniniittee, 
y;d Connery la to manage the Wild West erent. 
with Itoy (JuUk and John Mullins as arena 
directors. 

f.llllan, Portland—It mav Is- that soon the 
opP'rtunity will he pres<>uieil to print an uuthen 
tic Hat of eonie^ti ami ilate^. hut It lx out of 
the question at present Alxiut the only wnv 
to Ret Information on ihia lust now la to watih 
tbe anoouruenii nlK ami adteitisementa In 1 he 
Btllboaid 

GOLDEN BROTHERS’ CIRCUS 
-CALL- 

All people engaged for the above circus report in Fort Dodge, Iowa, 

Monday, April 23rd. Show opens April 2Gth. Acknowledge this call 

by mail or wire. Can use few more Girls to sing and dance in spec. 

Workingmen in all departments, Callioiv Player. Address 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS 
AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CERODS 
Pill DllPC Circus acts that do two or more turns. Long season assured. 
uAll iLAuL Show opens Charleston, \V. Va., April 23rd. 
Send full details with photographs, with hrst letter. 

Address HENRY J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr., Nitro, W. Va. 

Circus Performers and Musicians Wanted many of them Wurl.lx (hampton”. Whit do WIIVHW aviivilliwiw ataam asn nawawiMiiw aWHlItVtl 
thry mran t.. ihi- huhIcrK'f 'Hie f. rmcr ran- Preffr ntfn ird wife dolt r two or more Aerial Turni. All other* write. Mu-IcIm.!!—Tuhi, tVimet. Trum- 
not be offn lal and the lalli r—i-anie elRnlfl- Line. Alto, Karliune. Thi* I* one-nlebt stand. Eat and alrtp on M. with f.ie rery liert anAimmu »- 

•'ipply of coal Joat as Eva was dying or the 
errlDR daughter was told to "leave my house 
and never darken Ita doors again.” Joe aaye 
that Somerxwurtb baa nut had a eircoa for 
twenty year* and that It la just ai good a 
town as Dover. 

Tbe Sbrlners uf Bangor. He., ataged a three- 
day rlrnia in that city recently and one of 
the leading features was the appearance of 
••rrlnce” Wentworth, of Brewer, Ju*t acroM 
the river from Bangor, who la probably the 
oldeat living *lde-abuw performer. He wa* 
l>oth a vlolinlat and contortionist and did hi* 
Nil myalery with every Eastern ebow from 
I*. T. Barnum to AI Martz. 

Many will re<-all tbe original company of 
•‘Peck's Bad Boy” that wa* managed for 
years by George W. Ueath, and It has bees 
tbe auptioaltion that he bad passed away, bnt 
George Irving, writing frum HiTerhtll, say* 
that George la alive and well and able to be 
about almost every pleasant day. Joe (}ood- 
rit b, of tbe old Primrose A West Minstrel*, 
la also very much alive, plays yet a mean 
fiddle and itlll runs hla barber shop nezt door 
to the city ball. George says there bat been 
enough snow ui> in New England tbit winter 
to fill a big top. 

Following tbe succeasfnl ending of the dam¬ 
age ault of nettle McCree againat tbe rail 
roads. Reno Mcl'ree baa entered suit for 130. 
tsK) damage* against tbe Michigan Central and 
the ctie will be tried In tbe Federal Ooort at 
Toledo. 

George Barton la ttlll meeting w. loc- 
cesa with bit store show at Coateaville. Pa., 
and may contlnne with It till late in the 
spring, wh'-n be will either put out hit own 
show or play faira with hi* Wild Weal. 

Scottle Webber, writing trim Ureiel, N C 
stales that be will not be with tbe white top* 
this Seaton, but baa decided to return to the 
• arnivtl game and will be with Jim Hodg** 
with the Franh West Show. Brottie was chtf 
with tbe Sparhs Clrcn* for several years. 

Rome {fhropsblre and wife, who have beea 
tl tl* Md treatment. Slate your lowest h. first letter. No moi ey sdvanerd for tirket unless I kiicm you. tpendiog the winter at Tampa, Fla., are worh- 

and boost hurd f< r tin (iFE'U'IAl. (ou the l. vtll tsiena May 4. Thi* 1* a motorized show, and If « swer 
ASSOt lATIdN. 

Tex Mason, the rope Fplnner, tilck r<>|s r. 
etc, accompanltd hy .Max i.<vice. a young fil 
low who lias ill ne *<ime riding and ch wnlm; 
with «me of the sLiiwa, passed thru t indii- 
r.all Airil 2 <n rtutle from some point In 

DAVID80N BROTHERS^ FAMOUS SHOW. Xenia. Ohio. 

WANTED FOR WAITER SAVIDGE SHOWS 
Ing north and will be In tbe Middle West In 
tbe apring. DU wife, a arlentlflc palmltt. baa 
been located for tbe past few weeks at Frank¬ 
fort. Ky.. bnt they will join out with one of 
tbe circnaca tbia summer 

AI Puller and Msdge Evans, bis clever 
wife, will be Itack with the Sparks Clrcoa 

..... . .n rtutle from some pi Int In Clrnis Act*. Doe and P siy Acts for our Stadium Sb^. Prople doing ttro or more acts preferred. CAN tbit anmmer. hut AI has given op the trom- 
Obki to the HI Banth at Bliss. Ok. Tex In- Also I SE a few Tslkers. Pe-ple Tot Sh^. (JonceMlon Agents •"<! bme and will be on tlcketa. He was recaotly 
tends to later i.»y u visit to Lis home In Pres- *ii I'emm will i ot be tolerated on this ibow. wrue_t. n. wayas. Nebraska. alren the works tn the PIks hv the Clrelevltle leads to later pav a visit to Lis home In Pres gm'rmin will i ot be tolerated on Utli abow. **riv 
colt. Ariz , and siatr-d that he will again work 
contests In the fall._ Pueblo. Col . to Hospital No. 86. Sheridan. 

Wy , and that hi* recovering hi* mental faculties 
la referring to contesta being billed aa la doubtful Mrs. Kay also state* that she baa 

•'world a rbau.pionship events’^, an eroT ap- received U tter* from acveral old friend* of 
I-eared reccLtly in this department vrhlib in- Jatk's, and that she la extremely doslrona of 
/erred that End Bet Pe a promutiou at Sail An- hi artng from some of tbe boj* who served 
tonie, Tex . was so lulled. This was erioneous, during tbe war with him In France, tbe reason 
as tbe printed pr- gram stated ‘ Champion Cow- for which she will explain in her answers to 
b'F Contest’‘—which can bt* recognized as |s r- their letters. She la also anxious to learn the 
tains to that |aititt.lar llniendedi annunl event tildresses of Jack's relatives, altho ^e thinks 
—tinder the auspices of the Police and Eire ter husband told her one time that bit father 
Depaitments. and mother bad passed on. Mrs. Ray can b# 

addressed to DiuD Broadway. Denver, Col. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And Kota* About Paopls Ton Know 

By FLETCTHEB SMITH 

addresses oi Jack a relatives, altho she think* corner, from 
ter husband told her one time that bit father 5!,* J "J* of* Ivtrl^nd* 
and mother bad passed on. Mrs. Ray can b# ’ *“1. 

Barb contest ran anthentically award ebam- 

companies. A new show to invade tbIa ter¬ 
ritory la John F. Stowe, who will bring bit 
motorlred show at least as far east aa New 

given tbe works In tbe Flka by tbe CIrrIevlIle, 
O.. lodge and who should be the big noise to 
Bee that he wa* properlv Initiated but Rudolph 
Goasley, for year* wltn the Robinson and 
Barnum shows. Rudolph bad the repotatton 
of baring been tbe fasteat ticket seller in 
tbe business In bis time. 

Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 51) 

cred t them, ho ll.e sooner these things are vasmen had hidden away and then amacK.-a j, j ^ •••';”• Tiffany Tolliver, the theatrical and dim boal 
considered and something done to make cham- Ll« lipa, winked hi. eye_and walk.-d away.” ac- . \ PUt out ms snow pi«, v v. t... .nnonneeA ki. 
plMUbipa mean something tbe better. 

Wayne‘a Wild West Shows and Fiee Attract!'ns 
would optn in ( hicugu .\piil 14 with twelve 
head of horse*, two steers and with eight cow¬ 
boys and cowgirls and five Indians—all Wild 
We*t performance, with no dog, puny or goat 
acta—until fair time. 'X'be infirinant, however, 
failed to state h w the show would be trans¬ 
ported, Ly wagons and trucks, with a carnival 
or otherwise. 

cordiiig’to the story?'Do Carl and Chick Bates Roanoke, Va.. baa annotmced kla 
recall when (iowaMla and hla mate kicked them* ® oiU winner of the Newton ^ LivlD»{* randidecj for Grand Trnateo of tbe 1. B. P. O. 

Ripley, a real oldtlmer, will, about the drat "pcclal effort to p’ace colored acta )n parka and 
From Iowa Park, Tex.—-with an Imnienpe ()f Maj, open his ^how under canvas at faira. AI Wella, of Wells and Wella* baa been 

?nT.?ely'"l?<i%h;2dy''c .m?deTed^nd^ mmh'mo^e tla’n ^.“’ban^ SX win put oTj in’helping the Page to develop 
A letter from Mrs Montana Jack Uty stated «>* ciatotaiP systems of chutes and r.nmd version with*^ which be ha. mSde good mpplying the names of a number 

that Jack had h. c ii r. moved flora toe hospital ca’rUP'na seen at any except the very biggest monj., ,bl« winter. George Is ao newcomer In ot these acta, and AI did It without any re- 

... . Va“g?anV ..f*lTog7e8?°iM'k* Bkrone*i,f‘’lhe Lig^ busines* manager for serve, Ju-t to help the bunch of wklcb k* 

HUIUIUINIHIIHIII •‘‘‘b'-’* Tom L. Rurnett baa ever pro- pi'.*.,^*“Jhe* e’s*!*’” ^1m “m^nlTald %rVnk 
** Uujrh s^irtcklsnd has b*-en in charfre j**^-?^* in *^»*Thif** Irvin* Jones and Struttln* Johnson am ont 

ffOl^ ^ I . :a,r.,t . till* a.l...U0i. tiom tb. E..t! "I''*"."-®',•“'* *‘'1 •''® .bT-lvor. ®f tb. old tcO ol Joboboa Mo 
EJ i,ijj icQif Horn Clancy la attiactin* wide- ^Ith 81* Nautefle for several aeanons. George Dean, and Grant, Jooea and Grrnt- ««r. doing 

hpread attenuon with the pubiUity that Is tie- ^*^^*^***^*1! ?***!: extremely well as a combination, 
lug given the affair Lv hia force. In tne ** * trail ••n*rrv Fidler‘t act called 'Bits ol Ev^rf- 
Lig uieiia tbe many cowboy* and cowgirls who tUcott N. T.. with hla ‘Tom'^ ahow and . , . . . ,k ..m.. 
have alnadv gathered at the ranch Indulge in cteryihlng f^lm a new top to new dog*, thing', it somewhat dilfen'nt from the average 
muih pisdi'i e Amoi.g iho-.e already quartered •** •''* *'‘KP*T>er up In North* rn New single. It I* one of the snappiest turns aee: 
on the tHiich are: Hugh and Maliel Strieklaud. 'ork and Vermont there will be lome lively bore In some time.” sav* The Stockton Dally 
Mike Uastinga, Tommy and Bea Kirnan, I'.-idilv acrambllng for territory and much real oppo- u,i. i. .1,. Scbarman 
Rvan. Jack Rrown, Burk I.ma*. Jack Wilson. aRion And then there is Frank Stowell yet ®'*”*°* K" order. Harry la in the Ackerman 
Buck Stewart. Howard Tegland, Curly Orif- to tie heard from. H" la right up there cow, ^ Uarrla bousea on the cmast, and that reprint 
fith, l.oui* Kiihltt, Shorty Kelso, Jim Massey, ready to hit out from Glena Kalis, N. T. Of tells the story b«‘ller than I can. 
Ui.tie HoLerts and U y Quiek. The opening courae. Tom Kirin ja going out, too. bigger "You've Got Evervthing a Sweet Mama Needs 
day, April lit, will Le Wichita Falls Day; the and grander than ever n . ...1 
2iuh mil lie Gainesville l)uy, the 2i*t Amaril- The Rowana, comedy hag punchera have ** name of a Lemuel Fowler ciom- 
lo and West Teita Day, and the 2‘-’nd Iowa had a very successful winter season In'yaade- Poaltluo that It bring very much boosted. 
I'ark and Electra Day. vllle and will be with the Main Olrcna, aa The Girls* Glee Club of Hampton recantly 

' usual, tbia summer. Ed write* that he haa presented a program of numbera by Bplndler 

Reicnt notes from Kort Worth. Tez.: Tex “ ^ ilouble-deck banner Mendelssohn-Silver at the achool. S Mnniifoctibe..^ »eicDi 0011* Iriim rori vvoriii. lez.: lex ,, -- 
a Alaimiactured Au«tln ha* wintend Lire and Las Is .-n a fa- <■ ... .1. . .. 

miliar figure around the Tt »a* Hotel. Kr. d 1 *** • .*’’•* ** 
Alvord has spent several we. ks at the Raptist *^'**,. * vaudeville show under can- 
llo-pital. following tbe roiL ohere His left lag ,*i*’*"Mf "k *** ‘'IV' ** C H HYFR G“‘'P'**T. following tbe rod' 

w. n. n I kll was broken in Iw . places 

&CAyC dr-rlded to unP.ad hi- park. 
wVlld, Fort Worth .March ill for Tom Burnett s Rodeo 

was broken in tw . laces wli. n a Biama ste.-r ! oldtimer who h.ia been with everything 
derided to unl.,ad his park. Midge Rob. rts left * circus to muaicti comedy, and even 

show out once with Charles 
ni BTur irssie lows Bark, commencing April 1!*. S.sid she Jj*''®?'''' •djance agent, and Burt tayt 
ULAINt, BANS, woiilil bike the full H2 niil.s and was aciom Charlie made him a lot of money. 

-O- 

Famous 

Olathe G)w« 

boy Boots 

Setnl /i»r Free Ctttalofiue. 

We make anything for feet. 

panied by her dog and a C"ld ‘ norther”. Some Gardner Wilson, former press agent ot th* 
of the bands here pine -he will weaken and TValter I.. Main Circus, ha* been beard from 
ride part of the way. Tom Douglas Is again Chicago, where he is free laming on tbe 
up and around after Is-ing gored by a Braraa Chleago Trllrane and other paiieri. 

'J he steer unloaded llx I’ete S'antnn, the 
puck and then thought it vyould run lom out of manager who was with Barnes for aeveral 
Texas, hut the latter stuinhled and fell, and got •'•»•■««* and later with the S;iarka Ctrens. re- 
liiMiked ID the head. ' Red ’ Suhbtt'i new mule turn* to the Rarnes show again tbi* season 
C'Spsrk I'lug •> is sure a dsrh for tit.k* and of fhe oldest billposters now In harness 
comedy, sis . j dandy ecwmule—R. d r"pi-s imtl i* Joe Noyes up at Jfomerswortli. N. H. Joe 
bulldogs steer* off of him In the ( handler Ilo- •* now in hi* seventy-fifth year, biit I* still 
tel on Saturday before the rode, th.-re w. re running the Mil-posting plant in that town 
forty-two eonbuy* and lowglrls sitting in the and sheeting them up like a youngster. Joe 
lobby and nineteen of thi-ra were reading The will be remembered by the old-time manager* 
Rillhoard. .Seem* that many of the hand* sie a* the manager of what was known In the 
shilling up Ibeir spur* and getting ready for a old day* a* the “Joe Novea Kerosene rireuit” 
r d-o in London—which Tex Austin might (uill He had a elrculi of alwiiit t. n town* In New 
off after bis New York and Philadelphia event lulpped with keriispne-nll foot 

PwlAan Jiikilaw Dalakratiww sikI DmiIwa *'■’* •<•''1 another g.Ksj rodeo roan, Pliit lights that were turned up and down by a 
UOlden Jubilee celebration and nodeo LeNolr. secretary of the I.t* Vega*. N. M.. an- wlr.- m the hand* of the lanllor who sat In 

El Pi.o T.its. Msv 17 IS IK sod '?< 1923. For "fOt. He passed away some time ago a .hair near the «fage and ptilled tbe string 
i rir* liM* and other inf.-rmailon write to Bo<leo *nu •» mourn, d by all contestants who knew on a signal from the stage manager He also 
Uesdquutars. Hotel Sheldon. El Pt*o. Tessa. him. shook down th. s.a .k..— . __ shook down tba stove and threw In a new 

Fr.im time to lime we have beard fretjnent 

complainta con.'erDlng dlscrlminationa at tb* 

Washington Terminal Station, but the page la 

TRAINED DOGS 
FOR SALE 

A fine group of ten well-broken 

lUigs, two doing drunk stuff. Sev- 

t r.il Somersault Dogs. All worked 

in pantomime. Price asked does 

not represent value of Dogs, Irre- 

!*IKTllve of tlif training. 

BARTELS 
44 Cortlandt SL, NEW YORK. 
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to wager that any per»on having buai- This gave Johnnie l^e Long a chance to frater- Mina New Tork, Jr.: Niagara Falia. N. Y., 13- Marino & Firestone Show of Wonders. John Fire- 

TABLOIDS 

the otBee of the P. U. U. Trainmaster nize a bit with the nobles and princes of 14. 
° unnm 215 and is fortunate enough to on- that city. He and hU company report greatly Round the Town; (Gayety) Lonlsville 8-14. 
LTr H. C. Colilna In connection with the enjoying being part of the audience at a per- ^ (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 9-14, 

liter, will receive the sort of solicitous formance of the "Sparrow Mid-City Follies" 
^t«>y that will make the trouble he had nt the Star Theater, and pronounce It a great 
to adjntt lecm minor. That young man’s pleas- show. 
iDtly dignlOed yet effective manner la an as- CJeno Bell keeps asking "Why don’t yon 
„t to his company. publish my notes?’’ 1 begin to think that 

The National Amusement Corporatioo has Gene can’t read. Bet all the other people on 
beta organized In Chicago to erect an eight- the ’’Kadio Girls’’ show have seen them in 
itory theater and office building, according to print. Anyhow, the former Mrs. Bell has. 
ID A N- (*• C. A. Hansherry is Boy. she wants to hear from you. 

(ROUTta FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAOM 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen’s. Harry. Revue: (Columbia) Casper. Wy.. 
inclef. 

Bova’s. James, Curly Heads: (Circle Stock) 
(incinnuti. (»., indef. 

Broadway Follies, Att Candler, mgr.: (Isis) 
Greensboro. N. C.. 0-14. 

stone, mgr.; .Magnolia. Ark.. 11-14. 
Mysterious Smith Co., j. M. Reilly, bus. mgr.; 

(O. 11.) JIarciuette. Mich., 9-14; (Delft) 
Munlsing 1(1-21. 

Oriental Echoe--, with I.ncv Paka: Blackfoot, 
Id.. 12; Rigby l:i: Itc x . • it. 

Parentos’ World of N-' citos. Mcrrlsdale, Pa.. 
9-11: season end-. 

Richards, the Wizird, .T. .T. M.a.vcr, mgr.; Dea 
Moines, I.T., 8-11; Waterloo l.'.-’Jl. 

Speneer, Mystic; (Naticnal) Akron. O.. 911. 
Thurston. II ward. Mackinn; (Olympic) Chi¬ 

cago 9-14; ti’ower') Grand Rap.ds, Jlich., 15- 
21. 

Turtle. Wm. G.. Magician; Chick.'twm. Ok.. 
19-21, 

Girls: 
Salem. N. C.. 11; IlurlMin 1(5. Omaha. Neh.. 9-11. 

Carpenter’s. Chas., Jolly American 
tl’alm) Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Collier's. Jim. Flapper Review; (Family) Roch¬ 
ester. N. Y., 914. 

Dfimar’a, Chic A Jo. Stratford Revue; (Rotary (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 
Stock) Detroit. Mich. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

mildeot of the company. Graham T. Perry Andrew Slssle and a group of college frater- Rrdwn s Miry.' Tropical Maids: (Empress) Wallace, Magician: (Fuk m College) Wlnston- 
lecretiry. and W. L Sexton treaiurer. Tb* tilty boys who attended the Lafayette ’Theater. ' ’ ' ■ “ '' — '' " ”■ 
trtiitees are W. A. Johnson, A. A. Anderson New York, In honor of .Merton Cook, son of 
ind Jamfi* W. Hardy. *Ue famoua compocr, when he reoently ap- 

Friok Kirk, who retired from the Georgia peared with his father's orchestra, were great- 
UlDitrvIt in Cheyenne. Wyo.. March 17, and ly embarrassed by a couple of gallery ’outs 
u MW it his bom# in Jacksonville, III., baa 'Who began a flght that wag brought into their Mien. ^ . 
WDt us a program of the Mallory Bros.’ Min- upper box b< fore Its finish. Many of the down- ‘'(MkJdlehury Ya.,*^9-14.°* ’ ^ 
itreli of Rx" seaaon of l'*92, with Instrnctlons etalrs patrons, being unable to see the un- Fl.T))p<Tg of l!i23. Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Walmar) Barnes, .41 G.: Tex.irkan.i, .\rk.. 11; Camden 12; 
to nreteot It to the D. It. C- after nalng It. fortunate affair, were ofs-tbe impression that _ ?'H’ ov ... .. v n ti , -t.- to prffeoi ... , . ... T I. ... Follies Revue, .Taek Shears, mgr,: (Alrdome) Dal.v Bros.; Sfra’hmnre. ( alif., 11; Lindsay 12; Tbaeki. Frank. The bunch will appreciate It. the young men were at fault, whereas they • , u.* .. , .. 

The Oonzell White Jazzery will dote with were victims of an intrusion, 
tbo Jimmie Cooper Revue at Uurtig A Sex- Mel-Vern, magician and ventriIo(]ni8t, has 
tnoa’s Theater, New York, on April 14. On signed with the Cnrapbell New Orleans Min- 
the 30th they sail for a fifteen week#’ tour etrels for the season. 
of Cuba, Jamaica. Barbados and Porto Rico, RoJ) RubspII, the producer, has been confined 

H. B. Bortiin of the Keith offices has booked for a few weeks In Cleveland. 0. His capable 
the engagement. 

Clem SLaeffer. manager of the ’’Shnfflo During Holy Week the Saenger Amusement 
AIoDg’’ read show, repi rta continued anccess In Co. donated the Star Theater In Shreveport, 
ArkiDses, Oklahoma and Texas. Local paper* j.^., to the colored pastors of the city for 
laiply verify the statement. Joint noon-day services. A chorus of a hnn- 

W. H Cresker. secretary-manager of tbo dred voices was a feature of the dally pro- 
SalToIk (Ta ). ITilr. announces that October 18- gram. 
19 are the date# determined open for thla 
yur t fair. 

Miami. Fla.. 9-lt. 
Foll.vtown Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr.: (Joy) 

Smnekover, Ark., until April 28. - 
Fr.t-diander A George’s Mu-ical Comedy Co.: 

I Rotary Stork) Chicago. III. 
Friedlander A George’s Musical Comedy Co., 

No. 2; (Rotary Stock) Chicago. 
Friendly, Dun, Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) 

Denver. Col., Indef. 
company "carried on’’ Just the same, however. Harris. Honey, A Honey Girls: (Palace) Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok., indef. 
Humphrey's, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Mack) 

Burlington, N, C., 9-14. 
Hutchison’s Ziz-Zaz Revue: (Majestic) Bes 

Moines, la.. 9-14. 
Johnson’s Musical Revue: (Star) LonisvlUe, 

Ky.. indef 
Kennedj s Klas^y Kids. R. O. Kennedy, mgr.; 

tOrpbeum) Ottnmwa. la., indef. 
Lehr, Raynor. Musical Comedy Co.i (Broad¬ 

way) Columhu-, O.. indef 

Willie Walls, the emut-hatlng stage mana¬ 
ger of the Lafayette Theater at Win-ton- 

****111^*^^* retired from that Loch's. Sam, Hip, Hip Hooray Girls: (Gem) there will be a .Negro fair at Brwkhaven. ^ ^ .R. . 
Ml,,., during the week immediately following ^ 

ager with experience, ability and courage. 
"Naomi and Her Brazilian Nuts’’ is bead- 

the Seven-County Fair on the grounds there, 
according to The New Orleans Times. 

A1 Gilne. 1. dc’ing a ^undlng-vvlre act that 
includes somersaults of the sensational aort on 
aa uouiually high wire, H. D. Colilna la 
booking the art for the summer fairs. 

•ista of Naomi Hunter and her husband, Norma 
Thomas, Gecrge Brown, late of Maxle and 
George, and Tasba Humid, formerly with the 

Mttle K(Kk. .trk., Indef. 
Lords, Juck. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Castle 

Creek) Salt Creek. Wyo., Feb. 2.5. Indef. 
Martin's Fo tligbt Follies. W. F. Martin, mgr.: 

(Grand) Morgantown. W. Va., 9-14, 
MlIe-a-Minute Girls, Harpy Don.vldson, mgr.; 

(Stanley) Albemarle, N. C, 9-14. 
Mississippi Misses’ hluslcal Revne, Fred J. 

Jenkins, mgr.: (Rialto) Ind;anapolia, Ind., 
indef. 

BUI, rige and hi, nine-piece orcbeitra has ^ Morris, Bobby, Co.; (Circle Stock) Ml 

^L"hr hv th? Pa'ul ^ce New ‘"-‘ro-nent.I and vocal music sea-om d with Mo4‘ran’f KJntucky Belies. Homer Me, 
delphia, by the Paul ..pecht office of New dancing. It sets a new high stand- mgr.: (Oklab) Bartlesville, Ok.. 9-14, 
T«k. ,_.... At. Pen A Gineer Revue. George Clifford. 

Exeter l.'l; Ii.nubu it; Iti i-illey ITi; Singer l‘>. 
Glenn's. W. E.; It-Izonl. ok., 11; Spi ncervillo 

12; Corinne 13; Sobol 11. 
Haag Shows; Mameville. A5a.. 11; Cullman 12; 

Eva 1.3; Falkville It; Hirt'oll IR; Decatur 
17; .tthens IX; Elkmont l'.>; Elkton, Tenn., 
2'); Pulaski 21. 

Ringitng Brn«. A Bornum »4: Bailey C -mblnral; 
(Madison Sq. Garden) New York March 24, 
Indef. 

Sells-Floto; (Coliseum) Chicago 9-22. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

All-American Shows. Nip Butts, mgr.: Lavvton, 
Ok., 9-14. 

Barkoot Shows, K. G. Barkoot. mgr.: Lexington. 
Ky., 9-14. 

Barlow’s Blg-Clty Shows: Ylanbattan, Kan.. 18- 
28 

Brown A Dver Shows; .\tlanta. Ga., 11-21. 
Butler Bros.’ Shows. I.. H. (Whittle) Butler, 

mgr.: BafesTille. .Vr's . 9-14 
California Shows. Anderson A Sail, mers.; Bos¬ 

ton. -Mu'-s.. 9-11. 
Calumet Amusement Co., Bodner A Solomon, 

mgra.: Valparal.-o, InJ., 9-14; Indiana Harbor 
1(5-21. 

nneao- Clark’s. Blllle, Br-adway Expo.: Rocky Mount, 
'• C.. 11-21. 

Pep A Ginger Revue, George Clifford, mgr. 
_ , .ft . . .. Ts • (Princes-) Quebec, Que., Can., Indef. 
Douglas Theater In Macon, Ga.. Is p.iiju,,.. Dreatu D 

, . , , using the T. 0. B. A. vandeville units Intact Greenville 18-21. 
angurtted a lyric contest based upon the title aatisfactory. Brown Taylor s. Slade (Mike) Boys A Glrla: (Rialto) 

UM. T. . t .. .V t.i 1. . “cts of the type. 
Milt Hagen. In charge of the pnbllclty for .j.he Douglas Theater In Macon 

tht Like a Woman picture, baa In* 

of the picture and Invites the group to get ^,jll8 and Jenkins and 
la on It. A total of »2no In prize, la being constituted a recent blU there that 
offered for a chorus. Lyrics should be sub¬ 
mitted to G. 8. Hssktos Productions, 1775 
Orchid avenue, Hollywood. Calif. 

The dramatic class of the Edward Waters 
College, Jacksonville, Fla., presented "Beyond 
Pardon’’ with a cast of twelve people at Grant 
Anditorlnm in that city. Mias 
Is to charge of the department 
great aocces, for her proteges. 

The Ney Twins are with the Rnsco A 
Bockwald Georgia Mlnttrels now working in 
from the Ovast. The, are going aa big aa 
the, once did with the AI Reeves show on tne 
Columbia Burlesque Circuit. 

Bolsse DctA'gge’s "Bandsna Girls", now in 
the South, is featuring Richard tSpsrk Plug) 

went big. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ NEWS 

Willie Wilson writes that he It going north 

Meaebum, Cr^mln, J. L., Shows: Jlason City, W, Ta., 9- 

Cudney A Fleming Combined Shows: Walnut 
_^____ __ Ridge, Ark.. 9-11. 

BreaTu DoYl UeVue:”utlca”Ky., 9-14; Dolton A Anderson Shows; I.Ilb'iiirn. Yfo., 9-14. 
Dilmar Qu.a;:ty Shows; Swi-i-tv;!Ic, La., 9-11; 

Ragley Id-L’l. 
Dlxlelai d .‘-how. .T. IV. Hildreth, nigr.: Kennett, 

Mo., 9-11; S.-nafh Id-’-’l. 
Dodson’s World's Fair Shows: Washington, D. 

C.. 9-21. 
Dykraan-Joyce Combined Shows: Litchfield. III. 

14-21. 
Harrison Gre.nter Shows; Chester, Ill., 9-14; 

Mounds, Id-21. 
H'-IIcr's Acme Show: West New York, N. J., 

9 21, 

Superior. Wis., indef, 
Thayer A Sacks Revue: (Strand) Pontiac, Mich., 

9-14. 
Vogel A Miller's Odds and Ends of 1923: (Grand) 

Canal Dover. O., 12-14. 
Walker’s, Marshall. Whiz Bang Review: (Jef¬ 

fers n) Dallas, Tex., March 11, indef. 
Wehle's, Billy, Smiling Through 1023, Runs 

Forth, mgr.: (Strand) Port Arthur, Tex., 
51 arch 4. indef. 

A n Rrewee from Folton, Mo., and work a territory that is Weble «. Billy, Big Revue, Billy Wehle, mgr.: Kenned, Shows, C n T. Kennedy, mgr.: Den- 
rand feport. -w to him and to colored co^eanlonalres in .Manhattan, Ei Dorado. Ark.. March 4. in- Tex..^9.^^ ^ 

general, but that he would like to be with y,~ij Worry (Hoyt A Andrews’): (Sun) Spring- Hoss-Lavine Phow-; Cleveland. O., 14-21 
(C'^ntinned on page 113) 

BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 73) 

Greenwich Tillage Revue; (Empire) Newark, 

field, U.. March 4, indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ketebum'n 2()th Century Sh wn; Gloversvllle. N. 
Y.. 14-21. 

Leggette, C. R., Shown; nartnhorne. Ok., 9-14. 
Mathews, M. L., Expo. Shown.: Hillside, Ky., 

9-14. 
htlller Bros.’ Shown: Rockwood, Tenn., 9-14. 
Murphy, J, F., Producing Co.: Portsmouth, Ta.. 

12 21. 
„ _ ,N' J.. 9-14: (Oipheom) Patersv’O, N. J , 18-21. Campbell’n Wm., New Orleann MlnntrFls: Tar- Murphy, D. D., Amusement Co.: St, Louis, Mo.. 

rr;L“”al*n • N-yrshow.. c.pt. C. W. Nsm. mgr.: Thorn- 
10 incrtase bin company to thirty-five people Hello. Good Timen; (Gsvetv) St. Lonls 9-14; Fam us Georgia. Arthur Hockwald. mgr.; Black- ton. Ark , 9-14, 
soon, according fo a recent letter from him iGayetyl Kanma City 18-21. 

Cherry Bioasom, Eddie Lemon. Howell and Hlpplty Hop. Open week 9-14; (Miner’s Bronx) 
HsrUugh. the Grace King Trio and House and Y'ork 16 .'I 
Houf# were the features of a special midnight 
nhow at the Lyric Theater in New Orleans re- 
centl, that played to an exclusively woiie 

Keep Smiling; ^Empire) Toronto 9-14; (Gayety) 
Buff,vIo 16-’.’l 

Knlck-Kaaekn. tLyrlc) Dayton. 0,9-14; (Olym¬ 
pic) Cincinnati 16-21. 

audience. The performance drew a dollar too RfCs Co; (Empire) Brooklyn 9-14; (Torkvllle) 
price. 

well, t'k.. 11; El Dorado. Kan., 12; Richmond, Poole. U. B., Shows; Eastland. Tex.. 9-14. 
Mo.. 13; (I’antage-) Kan-as City 14-‘20. Princess Olga Shows: Greenfield. Tenn., 18-21. 

Harvey’s. C. Jar Smith, mgr.: Waterloo, la., Riley, Matthew J., Shows: Trenton, N J., 16- 
12-13; Des Moines 14-18 21. 

Riley A King s, C. E. Anderson, mgr.: Cam- Rovil .tmi-rlcm Show-*. C J. Sedlmayr, mgr.: 
bridge. N. Y.. 11; Poultney. Vt.. 12; Oran- Kansas City, Kan., 14-21. 
ville, N. T., 13; Salem H; MIddlebury. Tt., Snapp l»ro-. Expo. Shows; Douglas, Ariz., 9-14; 
16; Bristol 17; Rutland 18; Bellows Falla 19. Lowell 16-21 

Ada Lockhart Booker baa recovered from her 
lllnese and la b»-k with the "Silas Green" 
show. Her bnsband, Lawrence, it all amllea 
•s a conaequence. Evelyn White sang her 
BUBbera during her absence. Edgar Early, 
viol oist and baritone player, la back on the 
show after a five-year absence. Maggie Jack- 
•OD. Quitman. Ga, la highly commended for Ro. kets 
the car# the took of Mrs, Booker during her Dayton 
llloess. The ladles of the 0. E. 8. of that 
tdwn exemplified their fraternal spirit, too. 
•ccordlng to the letter from the convalescent. 

The Georgia Minstrelt, playing as a Ttude- 
vllle attraction, broke bouse records In Denver, 

ol. That gang would break records anywhere 
that vocal talent counted. It’s a real show. 

The Market Street Stroll la the i...ue of a 
new publication that cornea from St. Louis. 
Mo. Wm. A. MathUs la the pnblUher and be 

New Tork 16-21 
Mimic World. tYorkvlIle) New York 9-14; (Ca¬ 

sino) Ptilladelptila 16-21. 
Maiion’a. Dave. Show; tGayety) Washington 9- '‘by 

11- ii*Sars*trk T’lttcHiirtF THE CINCINNATI OrrICfe PT pATUnDAT 

Maid; of A^rW ^ wee'k 9-14; tOayety) CORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
St. Louis 16 21 Media Shrine Hippodrome Circus. Watertown, 

Reeves’. Al. Show; iGsyety) Montreal 9-14 „N. T - Aprll 9-14 Howard Potter gen. dir. 
Radio Girls (C-’lumbU) New York 9-14; tCs- MvH.se Mardi Cra-. Avipurn. N. i.. April 28- 

sloo) Brookivn 16-21 - 5-0 4- Brady. geo__dir. 

BAZAARS-iNDOOR SHOWS 
Star .\tnii«’-m<-nt Co : Mlddieport, O., 14-21. 
Texas Kid Shows: Groesbeck, Tex., 9-14: ^nls 

16-21. 
Torrens, W J.. Cnlted Shows: Dugger, Ind.. 14- 

21. 
West’s. Frank. Shows; Tarboro, N. C., 9-14; 

Wll-on M 21. 
Wortham. John T . Shows; Houiiton. Tex.. 9-14. 
W rtham World's Bt-st Shows; San Antonio, 

Tex., 16-21. 

keta- iFmnire) Toledo O 9-14’ (Lyric) Morton. Bob. Clrcos Co; iShrlne Circus) New 
n i^oi Orleans La. 9-14; (Shrine Clrcua) Tyler, 

lyton, o, lo-.i Tex 17 Ol 
al Maid-, isur A Garter) Chicago 9-14; poUc*'circuV St. Loula. Mo. April 3-15. David 

//a —* TV B. Ru-seil. Uir.. 423 North Sixth at 
log Billy Watson s Show; (Gayety) Detroit gj ^ Circus. Slorgrntown. W. Va.. 
14, (Emp’re) Toronto 16-21. April 7-14. M. B Alien, mgr.. 344 High at. 
I on It. (Empire) Providence 9-14; (Gayety) x;,boff * Bechtel’s Sb w Waterloo, la., April 

So-tal 
(Gayet 

Sliding 
9 

Step 
Boston 16 21 

Talk of the Town; (Gayety) Minneapolis 9-14; 
(Gayety) Slllwaukee 16-21. 

Wataon’s. Billy, Beef Tru-t Beiotlei: (Gayety) 
Rochester. N T. 9-11. Auburn 16; Elmira 17; 
Binghamton 18; IColonlall rtlca 19-21 

Wine. Woman and Song; (Casino) Broolilyn 9- 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

9-14; Cedar Kapidt 30-May S. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

ALFRENO (Swartz) IS"”” 
wire Acta. Address MRS 
care The Billboard or 25 

All 

. . ti 
A ?WARTZ. Mtrtr- . 

Fulton St New York. 

-- .’UI. a. .viBvnus IS tne pnhlUber and be iV-' (Fmtvl re) Newark \ J 18-21 Monieiwu lu mount ruotiuai lunr CALIFORNIA SHOWSj lllCe 
^b*e“’new'^* William.’. MolIIe. 8bW: ‘(O^ymp'O Cincinnati Advma. James. Floating Theater: Chesapeake A.^r "swreL'Tovt.n.^ M'/vi* 

^ Br?;;.* r-ro'MiVaudevllle Cirrus No. l.Doro- " 
The Elka of Kentnck* ar* Aemnn » evu. Yo'uthful Folllea: (Orpheum) Paterson, N J.. thy^Klayton. mgr.: Clifton, ArU.. 9-14; Yuma FTpOU I I Qn#l DpPHII 

charicti-r nf **^*’'^^ *** demonstrating the 0-14; (Buttig A Seamon) New York 18-21. n.. \£ ma • /Iaa al A AQU Xi^ W a a* £ 
enarteter of their worka with a series of con- 

by the student band from the Elks’ MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
home. It’s a great Instltotlon. and the mnai- „ , . , x- u v v o ia 
flans and sbowfolka are ■ en>.» neet «e It. Band Box Revue; (Lyric) Newark, N J., B-14. 
ttembershln . v..* tv.^?. .*i7 * I* French Models: (Howard) Boston 9-14 

ernwrenip, , f,ct that la fully recognized by riappera of 1923: (Star) Brooklyn 9-14 
'•rtud Exalted Ruler J. Finley Wilson In oirlt From the Folliea; (Majestic) Scranton. 
"10 appointment of deputies. They Include Pa.. 9-14. , „ 

n* Zion M. E. Ohnrch has told a plot of oirls: lOlymplcl New York 9-14. 
srojna 178 by 90 to a syndicate for the j»ii Time Revue: Open week 9-14. 
«»ctlon of a Pan! Lawrence Dunbar theater Kuddlln’ Kittens: (Broadway) IndianapoUla »• 

™ . Ufflic Thru: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J.. 9-14. 
tore ‘T>u-»l-Shu Company laid off in Pltto- Midnight MaMens: (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 

Pa., daring the Uat week In March. 9.14. 

thy Klayton, mgr.: Clifton. Aria., 9-14; Yuma 
16 21 

Bragg. Geo. M . Taoderllle Ctrrns No 3, Geo. 
M. Gragg, mgr.: Pino Bluff. Ark., 9-14; Cam¬ 
den 16-21. . . _ 

Elmore. Frederic. Magician: Luedero, Tex., 16; 
Aomvd 17; Stamford 18; Haskell 19; Hamlin 
20; Rotan 21. 

Excursion Steamer Homer Smith; Ironton, O., 
II; Portsmouth 12-15; hlsvsville, Ky., 16; 
Clnclnnstl, O. 17; Maysville Kt.. 18; Portv. 
mouth, 0., 19; Huntington, W. Vt., 20-22 

Gilbert. Bvpnotlst: (Strand) Vt innipeg, Man., 
Can., 9-21. 

JeffertoD A Miles’ Broadway Scandals Co ; 
(Dixie) W. Psim Beach, Fla., 9-14; (Strand) 
Jackaonvllle 16 21. 

Lacey. Thoa. Elmore; Abilene, Tex.. 14; Lue- 

AERIAL SENSATIONS 
Address a«r Rout, tr Billboard Office, New Ve-k. 

H.T. FREED EXPOSITION 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS. ILL. 

Wafit fthow* leeltlmvte t''"'-.’e«lor.s a-'d RHc Rclp. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
Now Booking SHOWS sr.d CONtTESSIONS Ad (rets 
aJJ ComaoBlcatlons (Winter Qusreri) Norwich. (Ninn. 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS 

SanduBty. Mlefilsaa. 

WorldRadioHistory
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^'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >VND PR.IVILEGES 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

$175,000 FIRE DESTROYS TWO 
RIDES AT FREDERICK RD. PARK 

Old Mill and Coaster To Be Rebuilt at Baltimore 
Resort—Insurance Covers Loss—Will 

Open April 14 

PHILADELPHIA PARK OPENINGS 

rhila(1<-l|iliia, April 0.—Tho twpnty-«'lclitli sca- 
B' n of Willow llnive 1‘ark will bo inaiiiriiratod 
May 12. Manager John 11. li.ivio annoiinooH that 
the coming waKon will Ix' oxloiubtl to oightoon 
wt'i-k*. Tho oi>onlng attraction will tic ratrick 
Conway and his l>and. fioni May 12 to .lunc !>. 
The attraction from June 10 to .Inly 7 will bo 
Victor llcrlM'rt and bia orchcstr.i. On .Inly 8 
and until .tngiiBt -1 WaaRllI i.eps and hia or- 
ilicatra will apia-ar. John I’hilip .Son-^a and hla 
band, from .tngnst 5 t > ScpIcndaT 10. will be 
the final attraction of the acason. 

1‘olnt Breeze I'ark la to oiam May 12. ac<-or(l- 
ing to announcement by Manager John Koiiiie 

Norman C. Alexander, manager of Woodelde 
I’ark, has designated ilay 5 for the start of 
the season. 

PARK NOTES 
liallaa Park at Dallaa. Mo., near Eanaat 

City will iM'gIn its second season May 26, 
Manager Ilal E. Brett has announced. 

I). B. Banneman, of Playland Park Freeport 
N. Y., reports a whirl of activity at the re¬ 
sort in preparation for the opening date, May 

II. W. Stein, owner of StelnV Beach at York, 
Neb., advises that many new features for 
biitlieni will be installed for the rcsort'a aev 
enth season, whieb is to open June 1, 

R. D. Williama, of flreenville. Pa., ia re- 
|H>rted to have leased I.ake Park, near Alliance, 
O.. w'hieh he will operate as an amusement 
res Tt this year in association with Nelson Me- 
Climans. 

laikeside Park at Owasco Lake. N. Y., will 
be formally opened on Ueroration Bay. The 
dance pavilion, of which Charlie Parker will 
again have charge, is to open a week wirllcr 
with practically the same orchestra as in IU22. 

I.eroy 11. McDaniel, formerly with the Be. 
Walloff interests at New Haven, Conn., and 
cauiiiected with Miller & Baker for the p.i«t 
four years, communicates that he Is superin¬ 
tending the ererfion ..f a new ride for the 
latter firm at l.una 1‘ark, Cleveland, O., to 
be known as The Pippin. 

Baltim' re, Md , Aiiril 5.—Tbe old mill and 
roller coa-t<r at Krcdirick Ifoad I’mk wire al¬ 
most erilircly destrojed .Motxl.iy night hy fire 
which l•allscd a loss of $1 ir>.Obit and resulted In 
the injury of twx' fircincii. 

C II. Ward, iiian.igci of the resort, said the 
flr<‘ would not change iilans for the o|e nlng 
of the n»'W s4*a.son, set foi April II. 'The dam¬ 
age of $7ri.iHhi to tile 1 oa-ter and $ Pi.tits* to 
the old mill is covered by insurance. B"th 
structures were built alsoit tline years sgo, 
when the Frederick Uoad l*.ark Company tooa 
ovr'r the proju-rty from the nhl Cotistattir Volk- 
fest Vereiti and eonvcited It info an amust nicnt 
resort. Work of rebuilding the rides will be 
started iiiimediately by the patk company and 
the l‘hiladel|,hia Tolsiggan t Ompany. Jointly 
Interested in the ownership. Mr. Ward an¬ 
no iinred. 

The origin of the fire was undi termined. 
Srores of couples wore r njoying an Faster Mon¬ 
day dance in the pj\ilion at the north end of 
the park when <rios •{ • fire " l.rought the 
music to a lialt. Those who reached the out¬ 
side first saw flames shoi.ting fn.m the roof 
of the structure wIik li served as tbe entrance 
to the old mill. 

Ted I'hysiiM-, dancing instructor, and raembert 
of the orchestra hel|a d eliei k the <‘arly sjiri-ad 
of the fire tiy eliniliiiig to the ro fs of the 
carousel and several other amusement pavilions 
and extinguishing sinall tilaze.s tli.it started 
from flying hjiarks Mi nils rs of the Cross 
Country Cliih had Just lini-hid a laee In the 
park when tho fire was di-iovered and. with 
s|H'etalors. foiiind a Prigade. Throe alarms 
siminioiio,] twiixe |iioi os Ilf fire n)>paratus. tmt 
some delay was eju-od hy the di'-tame of the 
water idiigs on Wiikoiis avenue and Fredorn k 
road fr ni the Idaze 

Thi- railway »if the old mill and eoasler wore 
intcrtwiiioii, foiming a lu twork of hlaziiic tim¬ 
bers highly |ierilous to the fin-iiicn. By th<- 
time the watir was idared on the blaze with 
full fore the bridgework of the dips resenildod 
ndling hills of fire. Seeing that little of the 
two rides eouht Is- saved, firemen directed their 

Kpp and Juliua Leetz, were struck by falling 
timbers from the elevated portions of tbe dips, 
more than a mile of which was burned. 

The file lould be seen plainly from all sec¬ 
tions of West and Southwest Baltimore, and 
thousands of pco|de c.inie to tbe scene on foot, 
by street car and automobiles. 

EDGEMERE BEACH TO OPEN 

Fdgemere (Long Island) Beach and Amuse¬ 
ment Park, a new re-ort. will open May 26. 
aerording to word from C. Fo Braun and W. 
C. Sibiildt, managers. 'I'be prop«-rty baa an 
8iHi foot frontage on tbe Allantie tlcean and is 
nlioiit fi*KI feet deep. Tbe beach Is desoribr-d 
as iib.il. It is proposed to eieet a boardwalk 
the entire length of the beach with conresslons 
and storca. Plans also call for tbe installation 
of rides, a stand for free acts, a large res¬ 
taurant. danee ball and skating rink in addition 
to listhbouses. The summer population of Kdge- 
mere is reported to be about ■J.Vl.Odd and. will 
i.tarby places connected with flve-cent car 
faie, It IS predicted that tbe venture will be 
a sucress. 

Timothy F. Murphy Is putting up a JlO.taio 
biiililiiig in the new park. It is eighty feet 
wide and eighty feet long, and among other 
leaturis Is to house a Ibree-abreast carousel. 

ARLINGTON AMUSEMENT BEACH 

.trlington Amusement Iteach. on the Potomac 
ISI\< r. opimsite Washington, B. C., will start 
Its first season May IP. according to announce¬ 
ment by W. H Bilger, manager. A circular 
on the new enterpris«i states that the location 
IS within twenty minutes walking distanre of 
the heart of the national capital; is linked 
with good car and lius service and is on tbe 
read to the historic .Arlington t'emetery. A 
plat shn^B loralions for rides, coneession stands 
iiid other amu-ement devices adjacent to the 

11 ach. The season, it ia said, will extend to 
J-cpii ndier 16. 

TODDS BACK AT NORWOOD PARK 

T. J. Todd & Son announce that the new 
season will be their sixth in charge of rides 
at NorwiKsl Park, I'larksburg, \V. Va .Among 
the iniprovements planned b.v tbe management 
for this year is the en-cllon of a building for 
the three.abreast Allan llerschell carous*-! which 
the TiMlds pr s ured in 1P22. The Todds also 
oiM-rale a liig F.li No. r> wheel and a roaster, 
tbe latter in eonjiinction with Edmond Bi-nham, 
owner of Norwood Park, where C. L. and Mrs. 
'Xodd have six concessions. 

NEW POOL AND RIDES 

Klyria, O., April —A mammoth concrete 
liattiins pool, a Whip and a MoiUt'ai are new 
features en^aKed for the third of 
Itiverview I’ark hy ManjKer C. h. Worthington. 
The oiH'nins date is t*et for May lo anti the 
nicnic si^ason will l>e Inau^uriited three days 
iater with the annual outing of children from 
the rural sohiN)!?*, Worthint:t"n states he has 
enpap'd the M*rv|ee8 of experienced park men 
to asKist him In conduitinK the park for vhat 
he predicts will be a banoor seaNon. 

PLAN YEAR-ROUND RESORT 

tlalvesfon. Tex,, .Ajiril —F'. C. Bailey, for¬ 
mer publlcit.v man fur parks in the F.a-.t ana 
who has been «‘ngaged as business manager for 
the flalveston Ib-ach Assm iatioii. announces that 
the fourth annual liathiiig girl n-viie for tho 
local resort, to be staged May l.T, will lie the 
first of a series of five big special eventa 
carded for the summer seas-n. The manage¬ 
ment of the iM'ueh Is endeavoring to make it an 
all year-round res .rt and. it is iinderstiMKl, lead¬ 
ing commercial and civic organizations are to 
lend their <s).op<.ration in raising a fund of 
jfiO.OOO to advertise the "llalveston—Winter- 
Buuimcr'* slogan that has been ad pted. 

attention In preieliting spread of the flames to 
other structures. The injured firemen, John 

MRS. SCATTERGOOD PREPARING 
FOR SEASON IN ATLANTIC CITY 

Atlantic I'lty, N. J.. .Aiiril 6.—Mra. A. L. 
ftcatterg oil. tlie only woman amusement mana¬ 
ger in tins city, rereiitly returned from Kiig- 
land, Ireland and Scotland, wheie. aside from 
visiting In r birtli|>lacc lu Birmingtiam and see- 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

ing much r.f interest, she disiHised of her 
holdings in seveial aniiiseim-nt attiattlnns. 

Mrs. ScattergiMsl is now sn|s rviMiig improve¬ 
ments In her lisal entt rprises Her Dodgem 
ride continued in ojeiati'.n thru the winter to 
profitatile ri turns ai.d in a few w<-eks will 
have a rec rd for riiMiing steadily for a whole 
year. She has leaseil Creenwicb Village' to 
the Nation.al Health Stinty for use aa a lec¬ 
ture hall (luring the summer 

In the liuilding which is known as Ftcatter- 
good .Amiisiiiient Comer she has allotted spaies 
to games that come within tlie leg’tiiuate 
classifn Htbin of thi- National Assodation of 
Amusement Parks, of which she is a charter 
member. 

TO OPEN BOARDWALK MAY 15 

New York, Ajirll ft—Boio President Edward 
lilegelmann, of llrooklcii, uftnialiy antioutKi-d 
this Week that ttie new Bioadwalk at (onc y 
Island will be formally u|iened clniing the week 
of May l.’i, .vheii the entire iniiirovenn nt will 
be completed. The new ailditi-n to the Mii- 
ntci|ial P.aths on the island for the use of 
women and children will i-e o|i< lied later. 

Plans also are tieing made for the cjjienlng 
during the summer of the new JHiSilitifi puldie 
baths at .M> troiaiiitun amt Bolfoid aveuui s In 
BriMiklvn, a feature of which will be tbe large 
swirniiiiug IK! 1 designed for national swimming 
Contests 1 hi- |HH,I will be seventy-five feet 
long and thiity teet wide 

I.oK Angeles, April 5.—With tbe ending of 
l.ent and tbe big sunrise services on the moun¬ 
tains. 1-08 Angeles settled down to her tliea- 
ters again and prepares for her summer amuse- 
nients. which will lie all running smoothly in 
the course of a week or so. Hut on the Venice 
pier they are sjiending ocer half million dollars 
In new buildings to b ruse more shows and 
rides. Tina will lie one of the piettiest amuse¬ 
ment piers in the world when It Is opc-ned 
Decoration Bay with all amusc-menta finished 
'1 he big Fl.ving Circus, now ready; the big 
FunlerUse and the Cireus Side-Show and Won 
ctetlatid. as well as the new Caterpillar ride, 
are only |iart of the many new things that 
will Ire on hand oix'iiiug day. Then on the 
Pickering Pleasure Pier In Ocean Paik there 
is being built b.v the Church A Prior Company 
•iDe of the finest scenic roasters ever built by 
them, to be ready in a few weeks. At Long 
Beach and ecerywliere activity ia being dis¬ 
played, |H>lnting to what is hoped to be one 
of the best years for umuseuenta. 

Yerkes' Flotilla Orchestra, just from « three- 
year engagement at the famous Flotilla Bea- 
tauraiit, irpened at Cirauman'a MetropoUtaa 
Theater here on March 24 and continues fur m 
ptolonged stay. 

After ftrur weeks of “We Girls” at the 
Morusco Theater tbe attendance ia increaaing. 
The Comedy has struck a popular favor. In 
the cast are Bessie Eyton, Florence Oberle, 
iiatland Tucker, Gayne Whitman and Lillian 

“Daytime Wives”. It Is produced at the U.-C. 
Btudios. 

Edw. Mozart, popular showman, and Mra. 
Mozart have just celebrated their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. 

Furello and His Band is again giving regular 
dally concerts on the Venice I.agoon. 

Max Parker, art director for the 1.«sky 
West Coast studios, has sailes] for Honolulu It 
is the first vacation in seven years, and Arthur 
Kookon will assume the studio duties while Mr. 
and Mra. Parker are away. 

Hughie Mack la the latest comedian to re- 
eeice recogniti-n at the haiid-i of F.rii h von 
Stroheim. Hughie, who Is the pride of Santa 
Monica, is a comedian of much weight and 
aize. 

George E. Noble, Kencr.-il manager of the 
vltagraph and Larry Semon Productions, Is 
planning a trip around tbe world in tbe near 
future. 

One of the biggest deals of the vear theat¬ 
rically was turned this past week when Graii- 
m.m'H Metrc>|iolitan Theater Building and ground 
was transferred by .Sid Graiinian and the Fa¬ 
mous Players-Fasky forp ratinn to a syndicate 
of I.OS Angeles and San I'ranci-co business men 
g.ilherert together hy A f. Bliimenth-il. Tb- 
consideration is said to have been gl issi.insi. 

OSTRICH RIDING IN OKMULGEE 

H. G. I»5iraker. of tbe riding device operators 
known as The Sprakers, advises that be will 
again lie in charge of the roller coaster and 
other attractions thi, season at Hyde Park, 
Muskogee, Ok. The resort, he says, has been 
leased for ten years to W. M. Owens A .'«oD. 
local business men. who propose improvements 
that will make Hyde Park more attractive 
tlian ever. Work of enlarging the pool la 
now under way. advises S|iraker. A number 
of animals will tie placed in tbe park, be says, 
end ostrich riding and driving will be featured. 

SYLVAN BEACH PARK OPEN 

Houston. Tex., April 6.—Sylvan Beach Park, 
on Galveston Bay. twenty-five miles from this 
city, has started Its new season. The resort 
alTnrds good bathing facilities and baa many 
Slimmer cottages. The amusements include a 
dance pavilion, ferria wheel and carousel. 

ILLINOIS ZOO BANKRUPT 

Kockford. III.. April ft.—Seven men aald to 
have admitted membership In tbe Rockford Zoo- 
logic.ll Society are held liable for bills Incorii^ 
by Philip Castang. keeper of the zoo. which la 
alleged to have “eaten itself out of existence.” 

(Continued on page 82) 

be found at it harder than ever. He atatea 
that Ibis motion picture exposition will be 
tbe greatest tbe country has bad. 

Tbe West Coast Theaters, Inc., has acquired 
one entire block on West Washington from 
Vermont to New Hamp*>hire, and will erect a 
m tioo picture theater at a cost of $1,000,000. 
It will contain 2,500 seats. 

.T. Sky t'larke. who has several concesalona 
In connection with Fincoln Park, states that 
biisinesa at this resort Is steadily improTlng. 
The park has Imen newly renovated and ar¬ 
ranged and ia a popular resort. 

Mamie Smith, with her rompany of 7.1 duskv 
singers and dancers. U en route to this city 
from the Eastern tour. “Struttln’ Along” will 
h Id forth at tbe Auditorium here the aecond 
week in April. 

Jamea Clemons, famous eccentric dancer of 
New York musical comedies fame, opened a 
stay here at tlrauman’a Metrop<ditan Theater 
as a apeclal feature and took tbe bouse hy 
storm on opening night. His press eomments 
were plentiful and very favorable and a big 
engagement la assured 

John T. B.ickman anil Mrs. Backman yisited 
this city the past week, eoming off the Great 
Western B -g ami Pony Shows, of which Mr. 
Backman Is an Imisirlant part. They report 
that business baa ojH-ned good. 

Hugo Baltin's elalmrate production of Thack¬ 
eray’s world famous story. "Vanity Fair”, has 
Just Ix'cn comidetcd and had Its preview last 
week. The world premiere showing of this 
picture will be In Ixis Angeles this month. 

G ddwyn Pictures Corporation announces the 
purchase of the film rights to the Elinor Glyn 
novel. “Three Weeks", and SHss Glyn will go 
to Culver City to assist in tbe filming of the 
productiuo. 

John Miller and George Hines, who live In 
Venice, are liecomtng real farmers. They 
started 111 raising chickens and now they are 
planting seeds for the chickena. 

John H. Blackwood la slowly recovering from 
a serious attack of “flu”. He is back on tbe 
film firing line, but upon advice of his i-ttf- 
sieian miibt for a few weeks at least trke it 
very e.isy. 

CHESTERS "FIRST-LOOK' DAYS 

Chester Park, ('incinnatl, will have three 
“fust l.sik days befeie the opening of the 
regular season on May ID, Manager M. -M 
Wolfson ha- annoiino-d 'I he first of Ihe-e will 
fie .\pril 'Jb. and tlie others on the two siic- 
eeeding .Sundays Mrs A V. Roikwell. sec¬ 
retary of the resort, states that the d< inand for 
seas- n tickets tills year »xceeds that of any 
former season 

K C Pearce, manager of Catn|ihell's Island, 
popular eamp ng aud luenic re-ort of Moline, 
HI., has set .May 1.1 as the o|i> rung date A 
year ago high waii-r washed out the trestle 
leading to the island, but a riew and belter 
one. Just compb ted. assures regular strect-cnr 
bcrvlce to tbe grounds this year. 

Elliott. A new memtier of tbe company who 
Is gaining favor la Grace Gordon. 

John T. Backman baa canceled with tbe 
W'ortliam Shows and will remain with tbe Great 
Western Bog and Pony Shows. 

M. O. I>evee, president of tbe Cnlted StudluB, 
has annouD'ed the luirehase of five 12.’>-b p. 
aeroplanes from the goi ertiiiieiil. They will be 
used Id tbe pruduetiuii of blma. 

'nie Fox Filin Company la conalderlBg altea 
for a m w fJ.UOU.OUb atudio. 

Col. Wm Kamaden baa Jatt returned from 
Big Bear I.ake. 

Mickey McBan, three and a half year* old, 
baa just completed bia tbirty-aeventb picture, 

The policy of the hou-e will remain Hie uumc. 

As a memorial to Sarah Bernh.irdt, on day 
of her burial, a brief but Impressive service was 
held in the Or|ilieiim Theater here. The or- 
pheiim was (he place of her last ap|M-arance 
in this city. 

Max Klass, who Ku|>plies Ixis Angelea witli 
Its lt>se Spring Water. Jii.Kt as he did the 
populace of the coiiiitry wlun he was a show¬ 
man of fame. Is contemplating u vsittion again 
at hia Moutana ranch 

Itiimor had it thi- past week that Frank B. 
Davidson had resigned ns direelurgeneral of 
the coming .Monroe Doctrine t'enteiioial. Mr. 
David-on will not only remain as director-gen¬ 
eral of this American historical revue, but will 

Kamuel S. Hinds has set Pasadena audiences 
to great enthusiasm over hla acting of the 
lending character In Augustus Thomas’ “Cop- ferheid’’ that ia on tt the Pasadena Conimunlly 
'layers' Theater. 

Claude Hamiltuo, best known by the show 
world thru hia connection with the Fort Worth 
Stock Shows of the past, la now a resident 
of I.OH Angeles and is filling the iHisitioD of 
tri-asiiier of the Fraternal Onler of Eagles. He 
is meeting with great Kuccesa. 

'I'liuiiias Wilkes nnnuutiees that he will carry 
out Ills plans til bring to tlie coast some of 
New York’s most siicces-fiil plays, with the 
original stars, to lu- siipisirted by his local 
stock r’ompanies. The first is to be Holbris'k 

(Continued on page 87) 
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THE NEWEST, MOST REMARKABLE AND MOST SENSATIONAL 

GAME OF SKILL 

T n [ 
] 1 J 

I' *' 1 I'--' h, 1 

i- a 
Our first advertisement of this wonderful device was a knockout. One-half hour after The Billboard was on the stands 

we received a telegram from Edward J. Schmidt, President Sunnyside Park, Detroit, Mich., ordering four units. I'lien 
the avalanche—by wire and mail. 

“PARK YOUR OWN CAR” was first shown to the American public at the Shrine Temple Circus. Chicago, Ill., 
three weeks ago and took the crowds by storm. It was far and away ahead of anything ever Ol^ere(i the public before, and 
they could not resist it. Each car is on a separate unit and every one wanted to get a steering wheel. Women and chil¬ 
dren were among the best patrons and the men acted like kids with a new toy. 

Four Units of “Park Your Own Car” in Competition With the Strongest 
Wheels in the Country Grossed $2,504.60 During the Shrine Circus Week 

(The low’ operating cost makes it net more than any device on the market—bar none.) 
That sounds like a remarkable figure, but it is a fact. And the beauty of it is that this is a square game of skill, right in 

line with the cl«jan-up campaign. There’s no chance to cheat, either the player or the ow-ner, and no necessity for trying, 
as the game has such drawing power and earns so much legitimately that no one will try to beat it., 

“PARK YOUR OWN CAR” WILL WORK ANY PLACE—in closed towns or open towns—on the public square or 
in the city hall. It is absolutely a game of skill. There’s no chance about it. 

Just the device for Parks, Carnivals and all Outdoor Resorts, as well as for Indoor Events. 
I'asy to set up and take down. Is compact and easy to handle. “PARK YOUR OWN CAR” is the squarest and big¬ 

gest money maker ever offered the concession man. / _ 
Orders are coming in fast and will be filled in the order they are received. 
Wire or write NOW for the real money maker of the season. 

E.J. KILPATRICK (INC.) 
Chicaeo, III. iNTERyATioNAL amvseme:sts KIIFAIS • Nl 

Loewi and Long Dislanee Phone, _ J 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. ' 
Eastern Offices and Demonstrating Machines, Boardwalk, Coney Island, New York 

Cable Address 
KILFALS, •••LONDON 
KILFALS, • NEW YORK 
KILFALS, • • CHICAGO 

WorldRadioHistory
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H.F.MAYNES’New Caterpillar $28,323.83in9weeks 

The World’s Greatest Rides the Biggest Coasters 

slmm—Joyplane—Buttern^ 
No I-JI, ..Mi.Mftr lirt.'eit Ihrlllff yet ^ HretUert Bide evn 

»r-tlu .•••rieJ d«i.rd Ofieri best a built.. Beroed Itf 
hi t e !l.) tlSu«# Coi.ier. cost in tec week,. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. • Beaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1923! J 

MONTICELLO PARK, “ont'cello,! 
The following concessions are still open: Wanted Ferris Wheel, Pony Track, Penny I 

Arcade, Shooting Galleries, Japanese Roll-Downs, Root-Beer and Space for Games of Skill I 
and any new Riding Devices. This Park is in the heart of the Catskill Mountains, at Monti- t 
cello. New York, and is a real money-getter, as there is no other amusement place within ♦ 
thirty miles. Write, Call or Wire ♦ 

MONTICELLO AMUSEMENT COMPANY, | 
MONTICELLO, N. Y. Telephone, Monticello 111 or Monticello Amusement Company, 1 

776 BROAD STREET, PHONE MARKET 0232, NEWARK, N. J. 1 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Maaufaolurcrt at 

PORTABLE “CATERPILLAR” RIDES 
32-FT. TO 40.FT. PORTABLE CAR0U8SCLLES. 

50-FT. TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

WrHi for Catalot NORTH TONAWANDA, N.T. 

Snaps on— 
and your 

Electric Sign 
I b colored 

DODGEM RIDE 
Patented 

Wo can t.ike :i few more orderR and guarantee delivery before 
Decoration Day. 

Uemember the DODGEM is sold with a written guarantee and 
will operate continunusly witluiut giving trouble of any kind 

The DODGEM is protected bv the United States Patent Laws 
and is still acknowledged to he tlie repeater of all repealing Rides. 

Very liberal ternin to responsible parties. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 
706 Bay State Bldg., LAWRENCE, MASS. 

If lt*s A Game Ttiat*s A IVioney IVIaker 

WE HAVE IT 
THE BALLOON RACER—THE FOOTBALL GAME 
CONY RACE, PUZZLE GAME. IRON PIRATE. AEROPLANE GAME. CARNO CORN GAME. MAP 

FLASHERS. ROLL.OOWN GAMES. ETC. 

UUADMINrt. buy aii\ "f ilir -Ihivp skill games not manuftet-jred by us Th»y or# PAT- 
WMnninU UNTLP or PATUNT PEXDl.NG 

CHESTER.POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 'cVr‘ ssTO NEW YORK CITY. 
Slum- rooms open Saturdiiy aftepuxm and Sunday, bel»cer. 1 p.m. and 4 p m 

\ A -- ss^ 
GA. IVIES! 

NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

B.se Ball Ilich striker, ar.d (lame* 
of every deerrliitlon. 
Catalog nun ready 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Inventar A Maeulaeturer 

41 Ein 9t<i St. NEW YORK. 

EXPECT NEW BATHING POOL 
TO BE COMPLETED BY JULY 

Aurora. Ill., April C.—Frank Thlclan. vrcal- 
dent of the Central States Fair and Kepusitiun 
Association, announces that areliitetts tiave 
started work on plans for tin- public liatbini; 
beach to be built at BiiKisitiun Park, on the 
Lincoln Highway, north of tills city. It la said 
that l.TiOli people will be aocoimiuxhiti'd at ono 
time at the beach, which is to co-t 
The I'pening date has been s».t for .lulv 4. The 
riool will be 400 feet lone and lOo feet wide 
and. of the kind. Is expected to he among the 
largest in the country. The l.eaeh will l,e Just 
west of the band stand at the fair ground* 
and ■« to liive a hatiihouse 2TtJ feet long and 

I 78 feet wide. 
The beach will be financed hr private parties, 

I who will pay a liberal percentage of the pro¬ 
ceed* to the fair asRociatlnn for use of the 

I ground. 

I ORVILLE HEADS ALOHA PARK 

, Honolulu. April 0.—D. Orville, manager of the 
Rtates Theater for the last ten months, has 
b»en apiKdnted superintendent of Aloha Park. 
A report that the company planned to *ell its 
eouipment to tlie Territorial Fair has ... 
denied by President George 1*. C oke. 

ILLINOIS ZOO BANKRUPT 
(Continued from page 80) 

The zoo is bankrupt and creditors went to court 
to settle their claims. A difficult time was 
had in an attempt to find out Just who’s zoo 
It was. (If nlOl'tPl'D 
were dismissed Fred K. Carpenter, Winnebago 
Count., Judge, was not permitted to trv the 
rase because he was alleged t.. be a memlier 

• of the organization. The .lefendants charged 
i ’t‘1* ‘-’■■'•“'‘g, who now manages a zoo in Mem- 

phis. Tenn.. acted wholly ij|.ou his own r.- 
> sponsibllity in coutraettng hills, but the lumrt 

found that be was emidoyed t.v the assoeiatlnn 
and empowered to Incur debts in Its name 

I V"'*? pending and the bills will total 
atiout $2.0U0. 

A hrlcht. antpio' color that otands out aaoiia 
other color alcna. RECO COLOR HOODS pay for 
lelvrs wi'.bln a year. Frloti are dosvn. Write foe 
bulletin. 

CLKCTWIC COMPeWV k. W 

Mfra. *r Rece Motora. Flathert. Ete. 
2632 W, CenirtM St.. - CHICAGO. 

Wanted To Buy 
FREAK ANIMALS 

ALIVE OR STUFFED. 

Also Want To Employ 
I'xperienced Miniature Railway En¬ 
gineers, also Penny .\r(’ade Manager.^ 
and Managers for ^lirror Mazes. Adams 

CHAS. BROWNING, 
Care Riveivlew Park. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PATENTS 
promi'tly procured. Trade 
Mark, legivlrred in the 
V s. and at road. Call 
or write. FREE ADVICE 
Phone Vanderbilt 7212 

IMANUrACTURERS; 

1520 FIFTH AVEl 

NEW YORK 

COASTER AT RORICKS QLEN PARK 
KImira, N. T., for -ale mi acrount of death In the 
fanitlT. MRS. KKEFTB 118 Lake Street. 

FOR SALE-WATER RIDE (OLD MILL) 
Isicited at x<>o<l Park JOHN ARAL, 193 Harrlaon 
Hi.. llro>iklyii. New York. Henry 1015. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

Dminw n n n H n M I I I N I M 

MILLER &, BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

proItTa^As.^^Smew^od^Vii. Sultc 3041, Gfani! Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

RIVERTON PARK, PORTLAND, MAINE 
Ju,t openln* auttter-of.a-mlllini d diar Park on the Piesurapvot River—the only amusement resort within 
!0c <nr t.re of P ir'land 200.u(ki diaHiug . nnl. l, i, vT'i.onii Rest Pavllloi, 1ia:.cin£ I a.-mo vilth 2.0(K) ta- 
paopy, Bu.Uc Park. It.~at and ranne Houses and parking ana for 2.(i00 cars. 

WANT TO HEAR ONLY FROM RELIABLE PEOPLE 
on Bides of all tvi.ev. Pftis.v -tr. ade. <,;ii Mr -^lioiv shixj'ing fjallerv. M'liion Picture Shaw and good, 
clean Games- Tbe biggest prcpi -ition of il.e year, with ) Ig •■..yital l>a(kliic 

J. M. ROSENBERG. Riverton Realty Co., 102 EzrKsnge St.. Portland. Me. 

OPENS LAST OF MAY 

EDGEMERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
One Block From Station on the Boardwalk, Edcemere, L. I. 

.'tOO.tKMI withm ;i iivc-tciil c ar fare and walking di^taiico 
RIDES—\ low moro Hide*; waiilvd oti 1’. t’. CONCESSIONS—.\ liniilrd 
amount of sjiacc -till «>n Hni r'-utal. BATHING PAVILION, 
DANCE HALL, RESTAURANT to l« t nti I’ (' 

C. E. BRAUN, W. C. SCHULDT, Gen. Mgrs. 
Room 512, 1493 Broadway, New York. Tel., Bryant 6946. 

Does This Mean Anything To You? 
Washington, D. C., With Over a Half Million People» 

Never Had an Amusement Park 

ARLINGTON AMUSEMENT BEACH 
LOCATED ON THE HISTORICAL POTOMAC RIVER OPPOSITE THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL AND 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. EXACTLY ONE MILE FROM PENNSYLVANIA 
AVENUE. WILL OPEN MAY 19 AND CLOSE SEPTEMBER 16. 

•'’*I**T "111 cater to while people only and iMs all the uatural 
aaTaiitai:f» to makf U iteror <hiu*il> {Kmulgr 

WONDERFUL TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AND NO OPPOSITION. 
“ "L'.if. ■ '■ 'l'^ I'tV fAllK VTv.rvlhlng o|wn on StNUAYS. 

n LI- million people to draw from 
Bcokb g LO.M ^..■^.<Ul^>^ UIDINci DEVK ES and ATTIIAtTlONK NOW 

DON’T WAIT UNTIL SPACE IS ALL GONE 
NOVEL AND SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS COMMUNICATE WITH US. 

A'ldrrn All Communlgatlons to 

ARLINGTON BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. 502 Wilkins Bide., Waslilniton, D. C. 

or a mile of I’l.EAN SAM) iu;\ru rLF.AN. CLE-tR FRFJ*n WATER 
\\0.\1>EKI-TT. sllAUK TUEKS. Tiariipirlsllon fatlliliri iinludr Street Car,. Interurbsn Tir, three 
Ilua I-lnc*. Mid t» on the main highway l,etween the North M d South, within twenty minutes' 
walking dIsiMKe of tlie liesii of the cit). 

There will iw no opio-itimi. now or In the future, a, we control all the arsIlsWe water frm.t 
DOt owiieii liy thp (•oTernnuiit 

ONLY BEACH WITHIN 30 MILES AND ONLY PARK WITHIN 10 MILES OF WASHINGTON. 
1.500 ltd l»OAKl>\VALK. Hath) oune ''Hi nMYiinmcKlate 10.000 Btlhiprj. 

FEATURING NIGHT BATHING 

WE WANT ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THAT SHOULD BE IN A FIRST-CLASS 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

New and Notel lilihiig Iktl e- ainl Aiiiuviihih Ftaiufcs ('Iran (’(HU'f»alo(ig of eferr dfM'rIp* 
Hot. If ynu tiave Huytlihig >(iiiNt>lf fur an u(i*tO‘dato Park let iia ht»ar from you. eipei'lally (f It’i 

« ew nr notel. Whip, I eirln Wherl. ^ iMaiie ('aterfiillar. write (or terroa Ten-year Icaac U) pBr* 
tifti who will itnuall Ihn t't pMTlIloti Skatit.g Hlnk, iVevaiirai.t. Catioe.'’. lUInki. Ii'r Cream a^ul 
Whrrin »old WILIa UouK. (Mie .tiuerhan raltnl<t for «ea;><>nl. U> furnleh building and 
(urieiit for llghla for all 4'(hmygdiniig 

:»00 000 SHKlNKKs AM) VISITHKS WlIJa SPFIVO 3o.0i»0.0(iM dollar^ ill Waahliigloii during 
their (iiiiTeiition. lat I'dli 4if June. 

Remember, Everything We Book Will Operate Seven Days a Week. 

WorldRadioHistory
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MONTANA SAYS: 
“I want two more Whirl-O-Ball 

(Jaine.^, as the one I now have took in 
131.20 last evening, and has never had 
a day under $10.00.” 

C. A. CROOK. 

“CASH IN” WITH 

The New Aulomitic ”Loop-lhe-Loop” Game 

for all Amus.'tnent Places, Soft Drink 
r. rlor.>». Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
jtji,.lf_autoniatic nickel collector and 
scoring device Everybody plays. 

Each Wlnrl-O-Rall Game is 3*4x20 
ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 
to an hour. Moderate investment 
required. Write tod-y for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 Ei't Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

PARK MANAGER 

AT LIBERTY 
T»fnt» fxp«ri«ni*. rood orciiraur. (xcrptlonal 
pubiicitr mao gualiSrd C(«i8truc:or. capabl* tdmlnlt. 
Uiior, hUhcst rriitmtUIi. Twelro yttrt lut poalUun. 
Hara built lu I'layra on otiicr 010.1*1 failure*. If 
TOU orrd m* uite or write 

HERIOT, Billboard. New Yerli. 

U. S. FLAG and SIGNAL CO. 
MANUFACTURING DECORATORS 

prlof* f.T Hall^ ITalrs, ConreDUont Ot en¬ 
tire rltlea. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT^raaon 1923. Amuae- 
rner t Camca. Luii('.i, l>[i> kt^onlerllonery, Caodiea 
Slat (ti are built Oreaii Front Boardw U Flat 
rental. D. THIMPER. Ocean Cltl, Maryland. 

INDIANOLA’a^NEW OWNERS PUT 
$260,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS 

Rides and Other Modern Features 
Added to Park in Columbus, O., 

for 1923 Season 

^ Col'jmbuH. O., April 7—Bert J. Steele and 
K. P, McKinley, new owner* of Indlanola 
Park, announce that improvement* ro*tlnfr more 
than Sil.'iO.OOO will be in evidence on Decoration 
Da.v. the start of the 1923 season, which they 
predict wl’l be i ne of the liest In the hi*tory 
of the report 

The Jar-k rahhit coaster, lielnc hnllt by Col. 
Rdward .T. I.aiiterbach, will he completed within 
the next ten days. An airplane swin^t l» belnir 
installed by Andy Anderson. Other new fea¬ 
ture* include a caterpillar, Joyplane, Custer 
auto car* and Shetland pony track. Giant 
nllile* and other novel apparatus that I* beinir 
added to the swlmmlnc pool I* expected to 
make It one of the finest In the State. 

Georite W. Engelhreth, f rmerly with Coney 
Island, Cinrlnnntt, and Lakeside Park. Dayton, 
O. , I* In charfre of picnic and excursion IXMk* 
Inft*. 

William Steele and William Kbrlsht are lay¬ 
ing out a proirram for tlie summer that, says 
General .Manaaer B. P. Sandies, will offer one 
• ■f the liiKsest lists of free vauileville acts 
known to I'oliimhus. 

Walter K. Smith's Players have been en* 
trailed to furnish music at the dance pavilion 
for the entire season. 

SPOKANE PARK STARTS EARLY 

Sp<ikane, Wash., April 6.—With the operation 
of the whip and the roller coaster liy Louis 
Voijel on La-ter Siimlay. activity at Natatorium 
P. irk lioirau a mon h earlier than In past years. 
The Spokane I'nited Kailw.iys, wbuh owns the 
park, has set Decorati n Day for the official 
openintr. The dince pavili m, howe’ er, will 
open May 17 with Tex Howard's ((rchestra In 

(Continued on pace 87) 

TheTrayThatGetstlieTrade 
You collect $1.80 every time the boy comes 

eagerly running back with an empty tray. Empty 

—no glasses to wash. You’re all ready to fill it 

up •with 18 clean, fresh Lily Cups of orangeade, J 
coca cola, lemonade, etc. No time lost. No ^ 
breakage. No holders needed. Tray sells V'^ 
to you practically at cost price. Rush 

QUICK - PROFIT coupon below for 

free trial supply of Lily Cups in 5, 7, 

8, 10 and 12-ounoe sizes. /u ^ 

/ ^ 

3 WHIPS 3 
Wanted To Buy 
Stage age. condition, loca¬ 
tion and price, Lock Box 
826,San Francisco,Calif. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Park, Caroussel and Carnival 
~ ^Owners ^ 

JOS.G.FERARI 
Just returned from Europe and has received a large consignment 
of European organs, which are the very acme of perfection in 
musical instrument construction. , 

By means of all the technical musical improvements in organ 
manufacturing they have succeeded to reach, on these instru¬ 
ments, by a combination of the best sounding and automatic 
acting stops, an extreme high musical effect that heretofore had 
scorned impos-sihle. 

The.se now models are the most effective product of modem 
organ manufacturing. You start your motor, throw in the lever, 
and they continue playing until you desire the mu.sic stopped. 
Organs arc richly decorated and furnish music equal to a first- 
class orchestra. 

Your show or ride is not complete without good music. All 
successful amusement enterprisers have found good music an asset. 
\ou owe your outfit good music. 

Size of Organs range from 42 keys to 98 keys. 
These Organs can be purchased for a reasonable price. 
Terms arranged with responsible parties. 

IMPORTED RIDES 
Miniature Tliree-.Xhreast Caroussels for the kiddies, Tunnel 

Railway Ride, 72-Passongcr Ferris Wheel, Figure 8 Toboggan 
Ride, Portable—Shoot-tbe-fluites—Portable, and many other 
new and novel rides. Also two ()0-FQot Circus Flat Cars in good 
condition, cheap; and one 40-62 New Tent. 

JOS. G. FERARI, Port Richmond, New York 
' Telephone, Port Riclimond 388 W * 

Brings in $1.80 
every trip. 

Rush this', :. 
QuichProfit Cdiipon 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY, 
Bush Tsrminkl. Brssktyn, N. Y.: 

S«id sample supply of Uly Cups it no cost to 
me. Also tell me the name ot nearest distribu¬ 
tor. Enclosed la mr route Hat for next two weeks. Send no Money 

Just Send Coupon I 
ADDHEFS .BBM4 

-WANTED FOR- 

“SPILLER PARK” 
Thirty Acres in the Very Heart of 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
Rides, Concessions and Other 

Clean, Up-to-Date Amusement Devices 
Must Operate on Percentage Basis. 

Traver Engineering Co., Beaver Falls, Pa., 
Setting Up Rides, Etc., in Park. 

rrS A SURE WINNER! DON’T DELAY! 

SPILLER PARK 
Ponce De Leon Ave., ATLANTA, GA. 

W. G. KALISKA, Park Manager 

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT, LA., OPENS MAY 15 
WANTED -Krrrls t’*rou«el Arr. plans Swing or olher Paying Rides. .Arcade ai d s few clean .Attractions. 
Omerssion* now for sale Kxcellri.t opening for Tent SPvk or A'audevllle. 100.'XIO to dr.w from. Ex- 
rvUeni oar service to free gale. Adilnss 

MANAGER PARK. 1405 Whitney Central Bank Bldg.. New Orleans. La. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardpalk. Keansburj, N. J. New Point Comfort Beach Company 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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THEIR MUSICAL/^ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTION 

WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

WONDERFUl^YEAR AHEAD 
For the Erie Exposition, Manager Fred Baeder 

Believes—Race Meets and Other Summer 
Features Planned 

Erie, Pa., April f<.—The Trie Kxposition lm« 
a wonderful year nli. .ii| iind pvcryiliini; looka 
blR, arronlini.' I • Kruiik Haed< r. wcn t.iry and 
nianu,;<-r. ulio Kinre lakinu • ImrKe »f the In,; 
I'ennsylv.iniu fair liU' Inoiiplit it lapidly to 
the front. 

••To ►tart with." va.'« Mr. It.ieder, "we hare 
a hiK fo ld day on In-i oration Hay for the 
iM-iiefit of ilie I'olire I'enviou Fund wliieb xlinnld 
draw X" o<H» pi'o|ile. 'flie inline are Rettine 
liehitid tliiK iiioveuient in w inlerfiil ahape and 

In hare a i-ale of H.'.'I'HI tieketa Infore 
tbe KateH open. ItiiriiiR the month of June we 
have a riinniiie race iinotim: for ten di.v* 
whiib will liriiiR many of the fastest boises of 
tbe eountiy here. (In the Fourth of .Inly'we 
will promote the antoiiiohile r.iees acuin and 
ex|M it t > repe.it the sin (ess of last year, when 
upward of Ki.d'Nt people saw the races. 

•'For one weik stardne July 24 we will hare 
a truttini: and paeini; nieetinR here with pursea 
of $12,IMI0 offered, includini; a iitake race 

BETTER CONCESSIONS 

''“csa of the Country Comments Ap¬ 
provingly Upon the Campaign 

To Eliminate the Crooks 

The press of the cotintry has c mmented most 
favorably u|Min the ronipaiRn for cleaner amuse¬ 
ments fur tbe fairs and is wieldiiiR no little 
influtnie in brinRinR ah.oit In-tter ronditions. 
Tbe .Mierdon IS. D.) News in a recent is-ue 
aaid: 

"Tbe News would like to second the effort* 
for cleaner, siiiiarer ammsement* and concessinn* 
at tbe fairs of the c .untry, wliicti li:ne I.. 
made hy l>on V. Moore, secretary of the Inter¬ 
state Fair at Sioux City and also s. cri'tary of 
the International Aasoeiation of Fair* and Kx- 
|ios|tions. 

•'He i* inakinR war on tawdry shows and 
RraftiDR Raiiii s, and cxperlcnec here ami every- 

where i* ptiKif that there is need f j.ist what 
he Is doiiic.” 

Coninn tilirR uiKin Mr. Moore'a activities. The 
Sioux Cily Joiiriiul said; 

•• •Peoi le eiijiiy In-liiR f.ioied. and mystified, 
but they sbo'ild lie protected aRain-t lieinR 
rol>te>d,' Mr. Moore declares. ‘X m vemeut is 
RrowiiiR ill all part* of the country aR.iinst 
the Idaekjack metliisl* wli..h prevail amunR 
many midnay eonip.inie* aid carnivals which 
tour the filrs. .Many of them are nothinR more 
than oiRaiiizations of crooks and crafti rs. w th 
tliclr aides in the f rm of IsotleRcers and 
•'lirientnl" d.ineers. They are a dcReneratinR 
influence an.1 should be barred from every fair 
in the country.’ ’ 

EUROPEAN SAMPLES FAIRS 
TAKE ON RENEWED LIFE 

Renewed activity l.s noted in the rariou* 
samples fairs of Kiirope this spnnR. The war 
put a decided ••erinip" in these fairs. Init they 
are I'ominR liaek with iisfonishinR viRor. -And 
in some i.f tlo ni the adoption of some iileas of 
the Western w rid is not' d, as in the matter 
of eoilipi'l liive • vl.dcts. 

The I’raRue S.niipl's Fair, which has in the 
short period of it- i vi'tence become a popular 
in-t.tiiti'ri. was held last m nth. the official 
openiiiR liavinR taken place March 11. A new 
feature t!.:it attructeil eonsideralde attention 
w.is the II tel and lliiildinR Tra'h' Rxhildtion, 
wtiii h fipem d four days in ad'anee of the main 
fair. 

The Vienna Sprinp Fair opened March 1% 
Slid coidimud to the 21th. The projiosed Tecli- 
tiical Kxhihiii n in e iinection wiih the lair 
h:i l.een po-t|OI,ed Until fill 

Reports ft' 111 the la ip-ip Fair state that 
there was an exn llent dlspl.iy of exh.blts. in- 
cli.iiinR many novelties, and th.it the attend¬ 
ance was Rooil, hut owiuR to the increased 
prices of Risi'ls and Rem ral uncertainty in the 
political and financial sitiiati n the success of 
the fair would I'e a mor.il rather than a 
material one. 

W. E. WHITE A CALLER 

W. E. White, assistant Sierretar.y of the In¬ 
ter-State Fair. CbattanooRa. Tenn . was a caller 
at the Cincinnati offices of Tbe ItilllHiard a few- 
d»ys aRo wlien he stupis-d over in the city f'r 
a short while. Mr. White says the patrons 
of the hip Teiines-ee fair demand n velly in 
the entertHiiiniert proprani ami that he hopes to 
have some iiniisunlly pisvl acts to pres, rt this 
.year. The .hihnii.v .1. Jones Exposition will he 
on the midw.ay. 

Mr. While said that Joe Curtis, whose ef- 
ficieni woik as secietiiry for many years ha* 
bixuipht the Chattan opa fair up am. up tlie 
leaders, is hard at work on plans for th" ooininp 
rxiHisition and. xvith Jndpe Conner and other 
offici.als, is determined to make this year’s 
fair tbe Is'st ever staped. 

each 'lay in wliicb the purse i* $1,000. Then 
ronies the hip f.iir. the Erie Ex|Nisiti(in. AuRiist 
2(1 2.'1, and (he direrloia are putliiic forth every 
effort to make it the hippest ever." 

•Mr. Itaeder ad'i-es liiut the fair will Rive 
■ way '.XNl.iitu) tickets free to children, a plan 
which has proved very siilisfaitory. Theie will 
lie an I'ntcrtaiumcnt prepr iin sec nd to none, 
it is pruinised. and n'liio rolls cdiicatinnal fea¬ 
ture*. the finest exbiliits and everythinp lh.it 
RiH'H to make up au cxhihition of tbe bipliest 
class. 

ROYAL WINTER FAIR 
HAS LARGE SURPLUS 

Made Mo^t Opportune Start, Report 
Presented at Annual Meeting 

Shows 

’’The Roval Winter F.air could not have 
launched its initial show at a more opportune 
time than in November last.’’ said Hon. Man- 
rinp IVilnrty at the ai'iiual mcetiiip of the Royal 
Winter Fair .\ssociati'n, In-Id recently in To- 
rotito. Hoii. .Mr. Doherty t Id those present at 
the meetinp that the siirees- of the fair had 
so impressed the (intario .povernnient that films 
showinp the achievements of Canadian live 
st'iek breeders are now In lnR used in European 
centers In (Dnnectlon with the immipration 
policy f file Roverniiient. 

Rots rt MIM'T. president of the Can.nlian Na¬ 
tional Fxh li.tion. iiiihesititinply stamiH'd the 
fair as tin- pieatcst of its kind on the continent. 
W. X. Dryden. president of tli" fair, called at¬ 
tention to the n'-i d for more adcipiiite hniisinp 
f r live stock, which m.iy neecssitafe another 
hiiildinp 

The first annual financial statement, sub¬ 
mitted by Marsper X. I’. Wostervelt. showeo 
total receipts f $207 of which $.'i2.1S:i wa« 
p:i d in admission fees, incliidiiip iKixes an-l 
ri'scr i'd seats The entrv fe-s amniinled to 
$2*'(.o“(I The expenditures, inelndinp pr r.i- 
nioiu V of $U.'l 277. anioiirited to $1H.-i.f,12, leav.np 
a surplus of $21.4‘2(*. 

Hie meetinp authorized the Incoitilnp executive 
to ronsldcr the udvlsablllty of ndllnp a dop 
an.l rat sh.iw as an extr.x attraction at thi* 
veir's show. The f Ilowinp officers were 
elected; I’resident, W. X. Dryden. Itrookline; 
\ ic.'-president, E. M. C.'(rroll, C.irN Rite Hotel. 
Toionto; niaraper anil secret :r-. \ 1' We-ter- 
velt. exeiiifive. Messrs. .1 Duff Rrien. Uidpe- 
town; D. (> Hull. Rrampton; F. C. Fletcher, 
I'nioTi .sitoi K Y:irds, Toronto; f.ieiit -Col. K Me- 
Ewin, London, and E. II. Stonch'.'Usc, Toronto. 

THE BIRDSEEDS OPEN SEASON 

A letter from t'nrle Iliram and Aunt Luclndy 
Birdseed (Mr and Mrs. IJert Davis) eoiiTeys the 
information that they open their sprinp season 
at the Iowa Dark, Texas, celebration and rodeo 
for T lo Burnett, well-known ranchman. The 
Itirdseeds left their winter home at Safety 
Harbor, Fla., last week. They are apaln under 
the manapement of the I'nited Fairs Bnokinp 
•Association, this makinp their seventh season, 
and will play the Class A Canadian fairs, open- 
inp at Brandon July 1, then a long season of 
fairs in the States, 

HARDING INVITED TO HEAD 
PHILA. SESQUI-CENTENNIAL 

rbiladelphia, April -I.—Franklin D'DIier, presi¬ 
dent of the ^s<|ui-CentenDial Exiiosltion Asso¬ 
ciation. b.ia sent a letter to I’rcsident Ilardinp 
invitinp him to serve as hunoru^ president of 
tile Sestiui Centennial. Lellers also were sent 
to Rovernors of all tbe Slates rcipiestinK them 
I • act as honorary vieespresidents and urging 
their co-operution in tbe project. 

Says This Is Bounid To Be the Biggest 
Fair Season That Has Been Known 

Chicago, April 4.—Billy Collins recently re¬ 
turned from an extended trip in the interests of 
the W rid's Amiisi im nt Service Association. 
He said he helive* this will lie the banner fair 
season of all. He placed "M.vstle China’* In 
Mankato, .Minn., the ois-ning date to be two 
weeks before Labor Day. 

Mr. Collins said the Mankato Fair Associa¬ 
tion is adding S.OdO se.it.s to the grand stand 
and makinp other extensive improvement*. Mr. 
Collins also pot the summer festival date at 
the Ala-rdeen (S. D.) Fair for h th acts and 
firework*. He will also hook "Mystic China’’ 
Info lonl.-i, MIeh.; Superior, Wls'.; Chippewa 
halls, W is., and Windom, ^finn. He also pot 
eontrarts at Devils Luke an,I .Minot. N. D.. 
for the first time for fireworks. Other new 
e ntraets secured hy Vfr. Collin* were at Austin, 
Albert Lea and It .chesfer. Minn. 

CHANGE IN ATTRACTIONS 
FOR EDMONTON EXHIBITION 

Edmonton, Alta., April 41.—Some change baa 
taken place in the list of altiuetlous for the 
Edmonton siiiumer cxhihition as tne result of 
the reecnl meetinp of the fairs association held 
at Repina. The same rh.inpes apply to all the 
cla-s "A ” fairs. Originally n tup revue wa* 
!■> have t«>en the main feature, nml It wa* 
si lled t • I*' a first-elass act. hut further con¬ 
sideration led to the decision that some part* 
of the revue would not do for the Western 
ciniiil. wtieie the majority of the performance* 
will be Riven in da> light For their sucres* 
Hie dark and artifieial light was rei|nired. 
These parts have been ciif out and others snh- 
stitiitcd The daneirip. sinpinp and other similar 
feature* have been retained. In aditilion there 
will be the Cani' Ile Trio, a i*" inedy bar a<'t; 
Tom Mills, (sinieity hieycle art; Four .Meikle 
•Sisters, eontortinnists; LaFrnnce Hruther«. nov¬ 
elty contortionist*, and the Four Reading*, 
■ rroliats. 

CLOSER CO-OPERATION URGED 

Between Farm and Business Organiza¬ 
tions by South Dakota Federation 

of Fairs 

Twelve fairs were repre*ented at the third 
aniiu.il meeting of the South Dakota Federation 
of Fair* and Expositions held recently In Huron. 

The twelve representative* of as many (suinty 
fairs and district (-x|iositiona preuent were all 
extremely Interested in this young ass-x-iation 
and tbe work of standardizing faira that it la 
seeking to do. 

Officers elected for the ensuing year were; 
I’resident. Charles McCaffree, Sioux Fall*; Tice- 
presidenf. Waller Broich, Eureka; secretary, 
He rge C. Mantor, Aberdeen; directors, O. Wll- 
dermutb. Tripp; E. OverhoUer, Selby; H. C. 
llamblett, Sturgis. 

The resolutions adopted covered the following 
points: Endorsement of boy* and girl*’ club 
work in State aud ix>unty fairs a* an incentive 
to keep the .vounp folks interested in agrl- 
-rulture; advocating general rc()nest8 fr-m all 
lioards of county commiKsioner* where faira are 
being held to appropriate lilierally to thi* work 
wbiim develop* a more keen and competitive 
interest in aprlciiltiire in the various commu¬ 
nities, this money to be used to better bouse 
the ezbibits, provide larger premiums and secure 
more wholesome attractions: advocating a sys¬ 
tem of State aid for rsxinty fairs similar to 
the laws of Minnesota and Iowa, where the 
State will C'-ntribute 60 per cent as much as 
the co".ntles contribute towards premiums; advo¬ 
cating more wholesome and cleaner amusement* 
and attraction*; clo-^er co-operation between auch 
service organizations as tbe commercial clubs, 
county extension agents, farm bureaus anil 
other farmers and business orpanizatlnna In 
building np these county fairs as community 
enterprises; effort* to further collective county 
exhibits at tbe State fair on tbe theory that 
tbe more tbe State fair can be built up the 
easier it will be to build up tbe countjr and 
district fairs. 

Interesting talks and addressea were given 
by Hugo Smith, member of tbe Sta^e tax com¬ 
mission and superintendent of the speed pro¬ 
gram at tbe State wb> spoke on balanced 
entertainments for Tatr*; O. Wildermuth, of 
Tripp, on the importance of evening entertain¬ 
ments for even ^he smaller county fairs; L. 
Sbaddag, of Adnd(>en, on the work of tbe 
Northwest Anto Race Drivers’ Association In 
putting racing programs on at tbe faira which 
■re real speed contests, 

MINNESOTA COUNTY FAIRS 

Some Interesting Facte Given by a 
County Agent 

R. Y. Brown, county agent at Stillwater, 
Minn., recently gave out some interesting facta 
regarding Minnesota county fairs. They are 
worth repeating. Here they are: 

Recognized county and local faira In Minne¬ 
sota, 100. 

Counties reporting two fair* In 1922, 9; Car¬ 
ver. (loodbiie. Hubbard, Kooehleblng, Morrison, 
Ottertall, I’ Ik. Rice and Traverse. 

In Goodhue Count,v one fair had an attendance 
of ."i.OOO and the other had T.SO.l. In Ko-'chl- 
ching there were 10,000 at one fair and 21,000 
at the other, in Traverse there were ll.Ouu at 
one fair and 10.000 nt the other. 

Ramsey County Fair reported an attendance 
of 11,000 and pate receipts of $5,200. Tbe 
premium list wa* $2.9ri2.,’>(l. 

Hennepin ('ounty Fair had an attendance of 
12.000. Tbe premium Il«t was $2,644. 

Average salary paid to secretary, $240. One 
fair paid $1,200. 

The average m 'cey help given hy county 
commissioner* wa* $N10. Dakota gets $1.25"; 
RamiM-y. $2,000, and Hennepin, $2,000, help from 
the county. 

Tbe average amount of dues and donation* 
was S.’hi.’i. 

The average amount of advertising expenite 
wa* $14.5. 

The total attendance for all county fairs was 
840..1‘i'l. 

Tbe average attendance was 10,770 (78 re¬ 
ports) 

Total receipts, $646,191.55. 
Average receipts, $7,1177.(i5. 
Total premium*. $170,415. 
Average premiums, $2.10:1.90. 

ALEXANDRIA (LA.) FAIR 
ADOPTS $10,000 BUDGET 

The ways and means committee of the Cen¬ 
tral Ixiiiisiana Fair Association, Alexandria, La., 
has adopted a budget nf $10.0'i0 for the lO'-’J 
fair. The nNsoeiation ha* decided to Use the 
City Park liwation f r one more year and t-i 
p-ovldp another hiiildinp for agrieultiiral. Imys 
and girl*: club and i«>ultry exhiliit*. The lirflld 
ing I* to Ih' of a type that can Iw moved to 
another loiatlon next year. The business In¬ 
terests of tbe city will la- asked to underwrite 
a sufficient perl ion of the budget t > meet tbe 
■ ssueialion'* needs until tbe opening. 

CONSIDERING BUDGET PLAN 

Hiigerstown. Md.. April 4.—At a meeting of 
the Fair Board the matter of a budget for the 
next fair wa* called. President Lancelot 
Jaci|ucs, who presided over the meeting, is In- 
eliiied strongly to the budget system. A com¬ 
mittee wa* named to study the plan and report 
at a future meeting. 

FAIRS DON’T WANT CROOKED STUFF! 
IT Rhould he evident by this time to those ’’showmen” who hive been pursuing 

devious wa.vs that the fairs don’t want the efooked stuff—nor d'jes the public. 
The sentiment la clearly expressed in editorials appearing in dally news¬ 

papers thniout the country, and, while some of the ”easy-money” ilk have been 
letting out an awful bowl because the "chumi's” are being "educated”, it’s all 
going to work out to the benefit of fairs and fair patrons. 

Tho Elkhart llnd.) Truth, in Its issue of Ma'<b 10, carried anVditorial, captioned 
’Tnfalr Fairs", tliat reflects the attitude of the press generally. Happily, as the 
editorial says, there is a well-defined movement to oust the unclean element, and It 
ha* tho support of an overwhelming majority of the fair offlclals of the (Muntry—as 
progressive and clean u ( lass of men as can be found in any field vf a' tivlty. 

’•-\n agricultural fair ought to be the cleanest form of educational entertain¬ 
ment < n earth. But sometime* it isn't." says The Truth. "Gambling, cli' ap slde- 
sliowa and various objectionable features have I" en growing in proportion to tbe 
displays tvhieU are the purix'se of the fairs. Severs! States have found, of late 
years, that tho ’Midway’ parts of their expositions were wagging the expositions 
lliemselvcs. ... An inspector reported to tlie Mlehlgan Commissioner of Agri¬ 
culture that he had seen ’a man with a little marble and some nails In a board take 
$.'50 from one individual.' He described the bulk of tbe entertirinment features aa 
lewd and vicious when th.y were not fakes—and sometimes, he say*, they were both. 

’•The farmer and his family who go to county fairs want some amusement as 
well as much iuformatiun. They are not only entitled to tbe amusement, but they 
are entitled to have it clean and honest. 

’'Tho crcHiked carnival stuff has no excuse for being. There ought not to be 
anything at an agricultural fair to which the whole family cannot comfortably and 
saMy be admitted. No town ought to admit within Its gates a ’carnival’ which it 
nothing hut a series of cheap gambling fakes. 

"It is to the honor of most communities, inriuding Elkhart County, that there 
1* a strung movement on foot to oust unfair, unclean fair*. The management of 
the Elkliait Fair this year promises a real fair, wltlU'Ut any of these disgraceful, 
disgusting features. And this movement deserves whole-hearted support on the 
part of citizens and officials over the whole county.” 

COLLINS HAS FINE REPORT 
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RETURN ENGAGEMENTS EVERYWHERE 
Ihe aLove photograph ahoima the Herdy Aerial Feature Attraction in operation at Luna Park, 

Coney Itland, New York. 

James E. Hardy THE INIMITABLE' PRESENTED BY 

**yiarvel of Genesee Gorge' Wonder of Montmorency Falla** The Only Living **nero of Niagara Falls' 

Some of the Engagements u'here the Hardy Aerial Attraction has appeared as a ^^Special Feature 

k Guaranteed Attraction by Reason of Its Established Reputation, 

f FuBer Avenue, 

APRIL 14, 1923 

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE ATTRACTIOH 
UISEQUALED IN ORIGINALITY and UNSURPASSED IN NOVELTY 

HEADLINE ATTRACTION AT THE PRINCIPAL PARKS, FAIRS, EXPOSITIONS, CELEBRATIONS 

“THE ATTRACTION WORTH WHILE’’ 

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION HAS SO 
LONG REPRESENTED THE HIGHEST DEGREE OF EX¬ 
CELLENCE THAT IT IS TODAY RECOGNIZED AND 
HIGHLY ENDORSED BY THE LEADING PARK AND FAIR 
MANAGERS FROM COAST TO COAST AS BEING ONE 
OF THE MOST INTERESTING, ATTRACTIVE AND EN¬ 
TERTAINING SPECTACULAR FEATURE PERFORM¬ 
ANCES EVER WITNESSED. IT IS AN ARTISTIC DIS¬ 
PLAY OF SENSATIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS, AGREEABLY 
RELIEVED BY A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF FUNNY AND 
AMUSING COMEDY FEATURES, WHICH COMMEND IT 
TO BOTH OLD AND YOUNG ALIKE. 

With the Concessionaires BIGGEST EVBR 

The present season should be nn exmllent one 
for Indept^ndeot (Hincesslftnalrea pln.Tinis ftIP*. 
now ubout it, boTs? Lot’s hoar wliai you nro 
^omt; to do this year—what yeui h.ivo and what 
fairs you haro Itnod up! Ntdes aro always 
WHlt*onie, and If they are sufficiently niituorous 
the concessionnlrcs (H)i]ld have x column to 
themselves. It s up t » you! 

1 nhould be no need of nddltlonnl Ipcln- 
ration to control conceoKion^ at fair-*. The 
I laws of every .state are aiifficlent If 
they are Intelligently enforced, and to p:>»a 
i'Mhtk Mould be only nn aiMed burden on noth 
ih*» people and the concessionulrea. \ 

Those who are Inclined to "holler" abont 
exorliilant charges made hy conceaslonalres do 
ni)l stop to consider the conilltions under which 
^nrcsslonalrcH work an>I the c nsennent legit¬ 
imate excuse for charging more than a mer- 
chant permanently located would need to 
Charge If a checkup could he made It would 

‘aklng Into consUlera- 
tleii the exp<T.se tinder which the average con- 
ty-ioniire operates compared with the am nnt 

emiugh ***"** ‘*®**^' prices charged are fair 

Atfrsctlve stands and "(luallty’* goods, fo- 
g'tlnr with an affable, cleanly attired man or 
w man In charge, are bound to attract trade, 
W i,ie slovenly appearance and Inferior stork 
will as surely drive trade away. 

SILER CITY (N. C.) FAIR 

*'■ Is secretary of the Chat- 
"i*'" Pnir, Siler City. N. O.. and she 
f,., Vr * . * **"' ■"'oclatlon has plans under way 

he higg.st fair ever held In that section 
an I " Ill ho held October 17. 18 
tti.l V "hiler the muiiagemeut of W. C. York, 
Wiu. f,,r se»,.ral ,..„rs has siiceessfiilly managed 
*'m f ilr at U indolph. N. C. ‘ 
ati I xi***^** lo iidflitlon to Mrs. Flkins 
ano Mr. \ ,rk an*: Vbv-prrHhbnt. J C. <ir**L'- 
Cre *"'• "’•■enn; directors, 3. 1>. 
l ‘ . I,'""''- J* Thomas, W. J. 
iiMi.iriisou and Ernest Urewer, 

Is Promise for Coming North Dakota 
State Fair 

EXCELLENT PLANT FOR 
NORFOLK (VA.) FAIR 

Grand Forks. N. D , April 5.—Plans are being 
formulated here for what is announced as the 
biggest fair in the history of North Dakota. 
The dates selected for the big annual North 
Dakota State Fair are July 1(1-21. Inclusive, 
and in order to have every detail glv.-n the 
proper attention In plenty of time to have the 
program comiilete at the op«-nlng hour, the pjh" 
agement is already strenuously at work E. R. 
Montgomery is secretaiy of the fair, having put 
on three successful expositions, and has been 
re-elected to conduct the IDJS fair. 

Itovs and Gills' club work is one of the chief 
actlTltles, both as It irlates t * sebool students 
and Indliiduals outside of schools. It feels that 
education Is one of the primary objects of the 
fair and that nothing should be left undone in 
the effort to complete educattona! matters. In¬ 
cluding those iipplyine to sgriciiltnral pr gress. 
Industrial advancement, commercial progress, 
domestic development and other activities that 
help In promoting the welfare of the public. 
Having this in mind, the management Is giving 
particular em|>hasis to educational work as will 
he reflected' by the premiums and the daily 
program. 

The amusement features of the fair have not 
been overlooked and a great deal of time and 
effort has been spent by the Bo.ird of Directors 
•elevting a program of the highest qn.ility. In¬ 
cluding six great circus acts, A1 Sweet's Sing¬ 
ing Hand and “India” for the night show. 

A State horseshoe pitching conte.st is being 
arranged with large purses that will attract all 
the enthusiasts of the State. A baby contest 
will also be held, and oue of the principal fea¬ 
tures of the fair will be the demonstration 
teams for the tatys and girls' club work. An 
effort Is being made to see that every I'oy and 
girl within the State will receive a free ticket 
to this exposition. The fair will open with 
auto races, aud there will he two harness races, 
and running races ench day. The fair will 
close on Saturday with a complete program of 
running rncea. 

It la too early yet. of course, to go Info 
much detail alioiit the pn gram to he piesented, 
but Secretary Montgomery, who Is In touch 
with the numerous preliminary mattera. de¬ 
clares that the prospects to date were never 
better for the best show ever staged In the 
Northwest. 

Norfolk. Va., Is to have the biggest week 
In the city's history this year, and that week 
will be fair week, August 27 to September 1, 
inclusive 

The Inter-State Fair and Exposition, operated 
by the Ocean View Fair and Racing Association, 
Inc., h.is now in process of building one of the 
finest outiloor plants In America, according to 
William B. Naylor, press representative of the 
fair. A half-mile track, I'K) feet wide In its 
entirety and said to he the only one of that 
type in the country, will give horsemen and 
motor nee drivers a fast an,l safe track where 
speed will not have to he held for any dangerous 
corners 

The exbibitl >n buildings and stables are 
eonipleted and w.irk on the grand stand with a 
capacity of M.OOtl Is already well under way. 

During fair week the annual convention of 
the Foreign War Veterans will take place In 
Norfolk. The city has granted $7.iHX) for floral 
decorations and 18.000 delegates are being pro¬ 
vided for by the local committees The new 
Inter-State Fair will be opened on Monday, 
August 27. at noon, and distinguished visitors 
will take part in the various activities, Mr. 
Naylor states. 

Motor races, a flying circus, horse races and 
some sensational free arts have been booked 
hy Manager J V. I.yles. This Is the first 
Inter-State Fair ever held for the benefit of 
both North Carolina and Virginia. 

MASSACHUSETTS ISSUES 
MONTHLY FAIR LETTER 

Among the Free Acts 
B:iIlonnlng, for a while overshadowed h.y 

more 8|iertacular features, has come back as 
an attraction f r fairs, and this year it la go¬ 
ing to be very popular, according to all In- 
dlcations. Rosa and Rita Kiley. Dick Crnlk- 
sh.ink, the Merrill Si-ters and Brothers, to 
mention a few that i-onie to mind, and many 
other aerialists will lie kept busy entertaining 
the crowds at fair grounds this year. 

We hear that James E. Hardy, with bit 
aerial feature attraction, has some nice dates 
Ilne,l up, many of flicin return engagements. 
That's wbut merit accomplishes. 

Saw Dare-Devil D'herty driving abont Cincy 
In his car recently. He has been enjoying life 
In the Queen City the past winter, hut has by 
no means tieen Idle, as the contracts he bolds 
testify. His "lieap for I.lfe In Flames" has 
during the past two seasons h«'en an even 
greater crowdgetter than his old aet In which 
he did not use the flare. But with eltlter the 
day or the night feature he sure draws ’em. 

With the Hanneford Family, the Duttons, 
the Aerial Ttts and other acts of really hlg- 
time character playing fairs there is re.illy no 
excuse for any fair not being able to make a 
real "flash”. 

Lionel Legare. we are told, baa a gnodly 
portion of the 1923 season booked for his sen¬ 
sational spiral tower act. 

The Massachusetts Department of Agricul¬ 
ture has lieen getting out ii monthly fair let¬ 
ter since the first of the year that contains many 
Items of Interest nut only to the fair men of 
Miiss.ichiisetts but of the ph le country. In- 
cldeiit.ill.v. the, .Vpril letter cont.ilns a repro¬ 
duction of part of A. r. S.inilles' article. 
'T'nili'd We Boost—Divided We Bu-t'', which 
n|i|H>arcd In The BlIllMiard's .Spring Special. 
"We wish.” says tlie letter, “.voii all <-ould 
read Ihe article in The Billboard hy A. I*. 
Sandies, president of the Ohio Filr Clreult — 
lint we give some of the 'Hof Shot'." Mr. 
Bandies' article has attracted wide notice. 

Miachna, the Brazilian wire-walking wonder, 
is said to have a really novel and thrilling act 
and doubtless will be seen at many fairs this 
year. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 83. 

FOR SALE-KENTUCKY DERBY 
with I'ullditg kiitlrd »t good P«rk .lOHN .\K\lj, 
I'.n ll.iriison St., UrookbTi, N. V. ntv.ry 3015. 
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FARGO INTERSTATE FAIR 

Making Preparations for Banner Year, 
New Secretary Says 

Fsrt'o. N. D., April 'i.—"KrH’iidly lOi't I- C9- 
Inf <!■ WD III thir lii>|i>r.v a- :■ l-aiiin r yinrl " 

'I'li'iH optiniistirully i|im k .1. 1’ llunly, thr 
n< w Kccri-tary of *li*‘ Int< r>t8ti- I air. view 
llie outlook, t' ’ntiuuinii. .Mr. Hardy ^iiya: 

"In aKKiimini! tin- la'k >.f soiTidary of th<* 
Kiirco fair, I am ron^Moii^ of lh>- oldication 
involvi'd. To do to Hi*' j'di tlio firofram 
laid niubt rocoyiiiz*- < '.i ry pli ;>• • f afnriiliiiral 
life in Hill h nu l•Vl'Illy lialani<-il ration tlmt all 
farm iiidiiririoa •^li.ill In' riiiiltalily riind for. 
TIiIk haa Ih'ou tin aim ill pnpariiii: tin- pro- 
tram for tlic lnt<-ri-tuli' Fair ’ 

•Mr. Hardy ^lal<•^ that tin- pri-niiiim offi-r iica 
liavi- iM-i-n r.iri-fully ri'i->d. Iln- IIm- -lock <lo- 
pailiiicnt 111- Inin narraiifcd. and iIm- da.-si- 
firatioiib III llic afrit iiltiiral depart Hunt revis'd, 
and it ia planned to pre-eiit many new and 
arcpptalilo featurea in these and other de- 
partiiienta. 

The t.aab of remodelinf the yvonien'a depart 
meni haa heeu iilared in tharfi of Mrs. M. (I 
('ole. head of the Home In tii nstration Depart 
Dient of the North Dakota Africaltiiral t'ollefe, 
who haa airaiifed a t la-sifleation in keepini; 
with the work lieinf done hy that depH'tiiierit. 
Community eahihlts are to he encoiirafed and 
f Diphastzed. 

The lioya and firls’ cliih work, eniliraeing 
exhlldta, eontehls. situ k jutlKiiif, etc . five 
promise of iitiiisiial iiilere-t In all tins work. 
Secretary Hardy says. He fair is iintler im- 
niensiirahle ohiifation to the staff of the Agri¬ 
cultural College. 

The uniiiseiiient features of the fair this year 
will present many lu-w and novel attractions 
under entirely new nianafement, it is |irom- 
ised. The same general rules goyemlng price 
of admission wiii olitain as in past years. 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 

53 GLOBE TICKETS 
fairs—carnivals—outdoor shows 

—' —— Globe 'Pickets have been the stand¬ 
ard of ticket users for nearly half a 
century. Phey are made to sell from 
Rolls or from X'ending Ma'chincs, as 

5- \3c\\ you prefer. Reserve Seat Onipon 
Pickets arc also a part of the tilohe 

output. 
\5c', 

ol. 

2c 

\5c\ 

Inventory Numbering, the new 
(ilohe h'cature, adds to the value of 
(ildite 'Pickets. It saves countin'’ 
tickets by keeping an accurate record 
of your stock. 

GLOBE TICKET CO. 
118 N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

To Be Feature of New York State Fair 

Syracuse, N. Y.. April fi.—Cbampinn motor¬ 
cycle riders of the world are to appear in Syra- 
I'Uiie at the State Fair track on September Ifi. 
Horace 1*. Murphy, director uf contests, an¬ 
nounced after be had received word that the 
three national eh unpionship events and the 
thn-e New York Slat,- ehampi 'ii-hi|i events for 

had been awarded to Syraeuse. The 
events will be the same as la-t year, when 
the speeders thrilled elose to .’K.I.OiNi spi-ctators 
on the final day of the annual fair. 

Two of the national ehampioii-hip events will 
he for wilo« and one will tie for side ears. The 
solo races will In- five and twenty-five miles 
and the side-car race will he f r ten miles. 

While It ia early to predict ju-t what riders 
will be found whizzing around the track next 
hptemlM'r, the three large manufarturers. the 
tlarley-Davidsun, Indian and Kxcelsior eoneerns, 
are already beginning to line up their riders 
for the Cuming seasuu. 

$10,000 FOR IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR SAN ANGELO (TEX.) FAIR 

Upward of $10,000 will be spent on improve- 
ments to the fair grounds and equiiimeiit at 
San Angelo, Tex., this year, Walter E. Vagir.v, 
s*-oretary, advises. The assiHrlation will have 
both a mile and a half-mile track, the half¬ 
track to be used for auto raees and the half- 
mile for running races The grand stand ca¬ 
pacity will be increased to aliout 4.5IS). 

San Angelo Fair is one of the few large ex- 
positiona that feature running races. It is 
the speed elasslc of the Southwest, drawing 
burses from a d -zen States. The fair also fea¬ 
tures polo. 

Secretary Yaggy states that $10,00<t will he 
awarded in premiums. The sheep and goat sec¬ 
tions will be augmented this year hy the annual^ 
show and sale of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Kaisers Association, and. it is promised, will 
be perhap.s the best exhibit of its kind in the 
United States, 

Contract has been let for the midway to the 
John T. Wortham Shows, and there will be 
plenty of other entertainment features. 

DE LEON (TEX.) FAIR 

ERIE BIG EXPOSITION 
PENNA.GREATEST FAIR 

Erie, Penna., Aug. 20-25, Day and Night 
Concessions and privileges for sale. Act quick. 

Everything clean. 
No Gambling. No Gypsies. 

200,000 Free Admissions Given Away 

FRANK BAEDER, Secretary-Manager, 1015 Slate SL, Erie, Pa. 

WANTED 
WANT two I.adirs for big .terisl Act. Must he able to do Single Tr.ips. Swinging ladder or Perch. Act 
now booked fhr bl'j fair season. State a'-I ki ftist letter, height, weight. .lUo send photo (full form), 
which will be retun.ed. Must he rei'ty to join act May 15. Address 

F. S. E., ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS, MASON CITY, IOWA. 

STATE ASSOCIATION OF 
FAIRS INCORPORATES 

The Northwest Fair Minot, N D.. has let 
contracts totaling $19.2(1.1.18 for new buildings. 
The free-act platform Is to be rebuilt on a 
l-irger scale and in p -rtable form. 

De Icon, Tex., will bold its fourth annual 
fair November 6. 7 and 8, Secretary .1. T. 
Edm-ndKon adviaes. The Donald McGregor 
8b<iws have been booked for the midway. 

Mr. Kdmondkon has I.. in De Leon since 
1912 and in that time he h.-is seen a marked 
change in the attitude of the people toward 
amiiM-ments. he -aj.- lo 1912 the ohiir-heg 
Were fighting shows; now everybody is working 
for a bigger iliid Is-tter De l.eon and are wel¬ 
coming amusements as an a.d. 

With oD.tKSt people within fifteen miles of 
De Le.-n Mr. Eilmondson is confident that with 
a good program the fair will draw excellent 
attendance this year. 

S. B. Brown has been elected secretary of 
the Jacksonville (Mo.I Fair Associati-n to 
succeed C'allie Hallihiirtnn. who had served for 
many years and resigned because of the press 
of ..thiT hnainess. The fair this year will be 
held the last week in August. 

We Still Have Space Open 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 

FOR OUR FAIR. AUGUST 27 TO 31, INC. 
W. uid also like to si0. up with a good clean Ctg- 
iiiial Company. 

NORTHEASTERN MICH. FAIR ASS'N. 
L. C. Hale, SeTetacy. Bay City. Mich. 

THURSTON COUNTY FAIR AND 
SPEED ASS’N 

warts to book good CARVTYAL for SEPTEMBEB 
12th to 15th, Incluaive. Address 

K. C. GIFFORD. Stcy.. Wsithill. Neb. 

The WlFOonsln Association of Fairs recently 
filed inc .riairation pap-Ts us a non-st -ck. non¬ 
profit corisiration. Its aim is given as "To 
promote uniformity of procedure and conduct 
of fairs thriioiit the State; to develop the Is-ne- 
fits t > be derived f-om holding fairs; to co¬ 
op-rate with and further the work of the 
agricultural deiiarfment of the State Univer¬ 
sity. and to foster and (irotnote education in 
the liberal arts in maniifaeturing. In agricul¬ 
tural pursuits of ail kinds and in stock breed¬ 
ing.’’ 

FAIR NOTES 

A fair la to lie held at Waycrosa, Oa., some 
time in October. 

A wlndst'-rm which swept orer Greenville, 8. 
C., recently unroofed the grand stand at the 
Greenville Fair grounds, and did other damage 
to the fair plant. 

The Kewaunee County Fair. Kew.iunee, Wls., 
has decided to ilisia-nse with free acta thia 
year and try folk drills and other inter- 
couuty entertainment features instead. 

A fair will lie held at Lyons, N. Y.. next 
fail, it was del id< <l at an a-IJ.uirned meeting 
of the Wajne County -tgriiulluial Soeieiy. For 
the past two years no fair has Iwen held 

The Andrew County Fair Association, Savan¬ 
nah, Mo., Is planning on a tiig exp-e-ition Au¬ 
gust 27 to September 1. S. F Dyssrt has been 
chosen president and John McDaniel secretary. 

B. J long, secretary of the Steele County 
Fair, Finley, N. D. advlws that the dates of 
this year's fair hare ts-en ehang<>d fr'-m July 
3. 4 aud 0 to June 21. 22 and 23. 

Among cards returned to The Billtioard 
marked “No fair this year" were thoM- sent 
to the following places: Fitzgerald. Ga.; Par¬ 
sons. W. Va.; Highland, Ill.; Manassas, Va., 
and Avon, N. Y. 

Three more buildings and enlargement "t the 
present grand stand from a seating capacity of 
2,.'>Ou to .l.tiitO are planned by the Niagara Coun¬ 
ty Agririiltural Ro<-lety I-o-kport. N. Y. Carl 
F. Fuercb ia secretary of the fair. 

The fair ia no onesided institution. Its 
mission is to amuse, instruct and furnish an 
oinKirtunity for iieople to get better acquainted 
and to "trade”. The successful fair do<‘s all 
of these things. 

The fair grounds at Guntervnie, Ala., have 
Iv-en sold to John and F-lts-rt Chamller for 
$1,000. No annoiineement has been made as 
to what will he done with the grounds, oa 
which are a number of well-constructed build¬ 
ings. 

He Is a wise secretary who caters to the 
hoys and girls. 

Every dollar awarded In hoys and girls' clnb 
w rk is returned many fold. Even from the 
dollars and cents' standpoint it pays to give 
the juveniles their full share of attention. 

The Chester (S. C.) Fair has been added to 
the circuit of South Car lina fairs. Others in 
the circuit are: Columhia. Florence, Orange¬ 
burg, Anderson, Spartanburg, tlreenvllle and 
llisbopville. Paul V. Moon-, of Spartanburg, 
has been re-elected president of the circuit. 

Plans are lieing made to hold a county fair 
at Marionville, Mo., next fall and the people 
of the town and the aurrounding country are 
co-nperatiiig to make it one of the best In this 
section of the State. A me4>tlng will be held 
this week to perfect an organization and work 
out the details. 

J. V. lylet. newly appointed manager of the 
new Inier-St.-ite Fair and Kx|iusition which 
o|H-ns at Norfolk, Va.. for one week starting 
August 27.' Is busy getting together bia pro¬ 
gram wbi<-b promises to lie the largest free 
exhibit e'er seen in this part of the c'-unt-y. 
The new half-mile track, exhibition hiiildlngs 
and stables are all completed and work 

also commenced on the grand stand, which will 
seat 14.(K)U (leople. 

The Tri-State Fair aod B'«king Association, 
of .Ashland. Ky., has announced that it will 
construct (KIR liorsw- stalls at Kaceland which 
will cost $32,0t)ii. The company also will 
construct a c->ncrete and steel grand stand 
aci-ording to Thomas B. Urimwell, secretary of 
the association. 

Officers elected hy the Opelika (Ala.) District 
Fair Association arc -a follows; Presidi-ut 
Steve Hollingsworth; treasurer, K. A. Botsford' 
menihers of the executive committee. Victor 
(■h<rry, NIn Dens n. Jr.; Winfield Williams, 
I.<-\vls Dickson and George dower. 'The com- 
niittee plans to put on the best and biggest fair 
the district baa ever had. 

•A fair will be held this year at Sumter. S. C. 
it was decided at a ..ting hchl by the Sum- 
t--r County Fair Association n-ccntly. A tem¬ 
porary organization was formed with I.. D. 
J-'Miilnga as president and 11 ,A Moses sec^ 
retary, to serve unfll all vubsrril>ed stock Is 
paid in, when a permanent organization will 
III- formed. 

The Rrt,iil Merchants* Advertising Cliih, of 
Waiisaii, Wls.. has eudorM-d the proposition for 
the er-*ctlon of a $1.".iaai exhibition hail at the 
Marathon County .AgrI-'iiltnral Society's gr-unds. 
It is the plan f the fair assrn-iation lo s<-li 
Issilhs to m-rchants and nianufactiirers for a 
p-ri-sl of ten years ard indications point to 
success uf the undertaking. 

If there were no merit rl-ms attractions 
nvallatile for the fairs th--re might lie 
some excuse for the trashy exhiliitions some¬ 
times folsteil upon a s«-ertetry—but there are 
iittractioiis of merit, and a.s the d-'mand for 
them glows and sbowm--n realize that nothing 
mediocre will he tolerated there will tx- de- 
veliqieil numerous new and w rthwhih- features. 
The time is ripe fur tlu-m now. 

Watch the nierchniidise displavs grow and 
develop! This field has scaris-ly lK*en scratched 
an,l it ia full of unthuuglit-nf t>“sslhilitle8. 
Note the big merchants an-l manufacturers' 
buildings going up on many fair gsoiinil.a They 
are the heralds of hlgg<-r and ta-lter fairs—of 
a closer relation of agririiltural and merchan¬ 
dising in-Iustry that will • bllterate old an¬ 
tagonisms and create a better understanding 
Iietween the two fields. 

William B. Naylor, for the past three years 
general press is-presentatlve of the Sells-Floto 
Circus, has lieen engaged hy the Ocean Vi--w 
Fair and Raring Association. Inc., to handle 
the pnhiicity for the first inter-Rtate fair ever 
held in Norfolk, Va. Mr. Naylor Is also In 
chirge of similar work for the Lynchburg 
Chamber of Commerce and Wholesale Manufar- 
tiirers' Exposltiun which will be bold late in 
July. 

*'I am a little late, but absence from the 
office is the cause," writes Il-irace S. Ensign, 
manager of the International Wheat and Farm 
ITudiicta Exposition. Wichita. Kan., "in offer¬ 
ing you rongratulati -ns on yonr splendid Spring 
S|>erial issue. It is a dandy and is full of 
'food for thought* for every fellow In tl-e 
amusement game and is a source of information 
for which 1 am very grateful. More power to 
you—you are d -ing a fine work, and the Inter¬ 
national Wheat Show ia for yon." 

A great historical pageant in being planned 
as the chief feature of the Greene County Fair, 
Jefferson, la. This pageant ia to be given '-n 
three days of the fair, ls>th afternoon arn 
evening. The fair management has also ar¬ 
ranged tor a speed program of fast barm ta 
horses, as well as a number of other attraetlons. 
It also ia planned to make a number of improve- 
menta to the fair plant and t-* present a fair 
that wUl attract the largest attendance in 
years. 

Miami, Fla., la the logical place for a great 
international exposition to be held annually in 
the spring, in the opinion of Col. Ed R. Salter. 
"Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy”, aod he ad¬ 
vances some logical reasons fur It. 

Rays the c-lonel; "Your county fair la a 
big thing; It has done wonders to advertise tbl« 
immediate section and its advantages and 
products, but you here lo Miami have a chance to 
go still farther and to establish a great Inter¬ 
national exposition where would be shown not 
only the products of Dade County, hut of the 
entire H-utb and Cuba and the South Amer¬ 
ican cuuotrles. 

"Miami ia nearest to Lafib America, and 
people coming from the North would nitiirally 
ex|>ect to learn of South America and Cuba, 
of their advantages, their pitxliicta, of chance# 
to engage In busineaa there. For this reason I 
am conHdent that an exposition of products 
from the Southern continent and the islands 
tween the two Americas would he a winner.” 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWCOT FRICED HI8H-BRA0K POPPER 

Built In n powarfully oon#tniot#d and Mitdannwlx 
daoortUd trunk. »hlch makes It Idatl (or Road w#rk 
and just as good st permanent looatlons. Tb* 
TADCO doted Kettle Popper produoea delletaui 
tender, "popped In flavor" com. which always aut- 
te'li any other kind at.d brings greatar yaar-round 
proflta. Writs for full Informatioo. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 
Itl3-I7 Chettnut BtreeL Bt LmiIi. M»* 
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SPOKANE PARK STARTS EARLY 
(Cootiniu-il from iiHge 8.T) 

ittt'fld.inre. Tbli cumbination wan at I.ltw-rty 
I’ltk season. Jann*B MrKi-nn;i. of 8jin 
Kraroi'fo h.i* contraclcd to place a dodtrcm 
It tbc park thin year on the location formerly 
ocrupled >'y ••'•* ** wllPK alleya. Manager A. 
J Si hiilthe** annoiinccH tliat an pxfen»l»e ad- 
rerti'lni: rampatun la planned to ln<r»-aae pat- 
ron:i)-'e at llie tenort. 

LOS ANGELES 
((’untiniied from p.i«e 80) 

Blinn in “Tlie Had Man". "A Bill of DI»orre- 
nenl ' la next, with Allan I'ollock In the 
leadiDC rule. _ 

Jack Wion, famous old-time road show ad- 
Tinie asent and press aeent, la n w playlnj; 
ronedv roles in motion iiietuii'K. Ilia success 
ii marked in this as in his other work. 

The Edwards Novelty Company, of Ocean 
Park, ia shortly to announce the leasing of a 
new factory liiilldinB. The demands upon thin 
retaldl-hment have made their present quarters 
too small. 

B'lllard Mack will bring his play, the ‘‘lied 
r.iillil C'". to the Egan Theater here f r an 
exlimil'll el gacemeut during the month of April. 
Tb.» mil be IIS stuond vi>-it to this city, having 
plaved its iiremiere at the Mason Opera House 
here several wecki ago. Since that time It 
has made roiieb aiieeest on the roast and the 
ilem.ind for ita return ia the result. 

■ icerce E Noble, general manager of Larry 
SeamoQ Comedy I'rodiietions. aniiniiniea th.it 
plans for the new studio have been completed 
and tb.it eoii'triirtion on what will be the most 
mudernly ei|iiipped atiidlo in the country will 
be started in the next few weeks. 

Mme. Radzin.v. nuasisn actress, will bead the 
cast of the Majestic Stork Company here when 
it pula on "The Kiddle Wom.in '. which mil 
f How the present rnn of "The Trouble Hound ’. 
Mme Kadima it a pupil of Constantine Stan* 
Islavaky. 

The Literary Theater under the anaplces of 
the I'Dlversity of California Extension Dlvisio^ 
will roorlude its season April 16 with two per* 
fonuioers of Ant n Chekov's "( heriy Or* 
rbtid '. The regular cast will he augmented for 
this play by Ethel Elliott Swan, dramatic 
reader, and Jeffrey Williams. 

Harry Susman announces that bis aalea of 
gts hallo 08 have this year exceeded all 
previous seasons, 

8 n. Barrett Is again at it here and this 
time It Is the big Charity Circus that will be 
put on for the benefit of the Children’s Hos- 

M CAKNIVAL 
M LAMP! 

yf Beautiful Old iTory 

L.A Fiolsb, Assorted Silk 

No, M573 Shades: Rose, Gold, 
111 Blue. Height, 11^ In. 

^ W Dol lots, $1.75 
100 Uls, $1.50 
Send ?2.00 for Sample. 

50% with order, balance C. O D. 

TREBOR MFG. CO. 
80 Crosby St., NEW YORK. 

n 

BOX 58. 
E. HERBERT 

YOUNGSTOWN. O. 

Last Call For Sealed Bids For Concession 
EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS 

FLAT SEASON OR PERCENTAGE BASIS. 5*10 PRIVILEGES. FOR 

SYLVAN DELL PARK, WILLIAMSPORT, PA., (Ponulation of County, 85.000) 
and GOOSE ISLAND BATHING BEACH 

WE WANT—Rides of all kinds. Penny>Nickel Arcade. 
M.fumK.ied with built-in tables and seats). GAMES (cle»n). any kinds. 

oTinVr.. "**^'*^*^ **’* “*’• through the woods on park land). ANYTHING TO AMUSE 
Inc PUBLIva 

GOOSE BATHING BEACH 
Rights Occlude: Bath Bouse. Suita. Store, hi fact, the exclusive rights of the Island. 

SWIMMING POOL 
We hare pure soft spring water and sand on the spot ard a.n Ideal a.nd natural apol for a swimmii.g 

pool to actxjmtrodate 1.500 to 2.COO bathera. 

BIG (FLAT BOTTOM) BOAT WANTED. 500 to 800 cap. 
Sylran Dell Park Ass’n hold tbs <» ly passccger and landing charter In Williamsport. Would c-on- 

sider consolidating wlt^ a Bus Line. 

Some Information as to Drawing Power of the Coming 
Season at Sylvan Dell Park 

free band and ORCHESTRA CONCERTS, Sunday afternoon ai.d Turiday nights. FREE 
ACTS, best that m.aiey c. i, liu>, Wr<tnesday Tbursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons and nights. 
BIG ADVERTISING PROGRAM. DLNCING. COTTAGES. 50. well filled. In Tirlnlty. witb 500 
JO 700 cottagers AVERAGE CROWD, 1 000 to 2.500. GOOD ROADS. Sylvan Dtll Park Is on 
the Montgomery Turnpike, one of the oldest roads In Pennsylvarla. I'nllmlted auto parkbig space. 

FREE ACTS WANTED. Give price first letter. GOOD DANCE ORCHESTRAS. Percentage 
basis line, four and six-day slay. TRANSPORTATION: Bua. Boat and Tram. Good auto toads. 

200 CABIN SITES FOR SALE. $150 te $250. Terms if war ted. Sylran Dell Cabin aites are 
unsuipaised in I'ennsylvarla. If rut In Amerirt. All files ire piped with pure spring water from 
our ow-n private w ter worka Electric llglit may be Installed. All altet on good clt'det roeds. Beau¬ 
tiful river and m'untaln scenriy. Cottages are always in dtmand at $15 to $25 per week, making 
them a good isvcstme* t. Free bulldbig stone and sand. 

SYLVAN DELt PARK ASS’N, leon miuer, Maatiei 
170 Marktt StrMt, WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

“THE WHIP” 
ThrilllnR Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping* 
Horse Carouselles. Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cake Walk, 

W. F. MANGELS CO,, Carouselle Works, • Coney Island, N. Y. 

WANTED 
WHIP —QUICK 

Must Be In Good Condition. 

WANTED! 
Whip and Ferris Wheel, 15 or 20 Concessions to exhibit at Chester Park 

for ten days, May 11th to 20th, inclusive. Address 818 Good SL, Dallis. Tex. 

WANTED FOR OPENING NEW PARK 
Beit town In Oklahtmia. AmuaemcTita, Bldei. Jlerry-Go-Bound. Conceasioni of all kind*. Seven dayi a 
week town No gambling garaea allowed Open May 1 Pure water. Plenty »hade. L rgeit Dance Parll- 
liin Skiling* Kink in State. $7,000 Swimming PooL $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 paid eni.uglly to 
Onage Indlant. Population, 10.000. Addresa all mall to 

C. A. SPARKS. Manager, 410 C. 13th St.. PavRiueke, Oklehemi. 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
T-errrit Rummer Reion on Leke Erie, for eeiion 1923. D.illy e’eamers from Detroit. Cleveland. Toledo end 
I^niiu.liv Different files of bull.lingv to rent for tejltlraaie Gamre on main thorouglifjie . Altove ptemi^es 
are tortied betweevi the Park a: d Ilaihlfig Beech abre st of Prrry’a ilonument. Pn»i ects for eea, ii ere 
Tnud You cen do builr.*. a.t,n d lya i week. When wrlilng for Con.-e-ilons aiate sire cf Ir.uitage 
weried PrtfVfnr same Is Ten Dollar, tllOt per foot ftortaee with bulldbui. $S a fijot froi taae without 
buiidmA The tbon price U for whole ee-son. Season opene Ju"® ..CSV.* " 

NEW GAMES 
GAMES OF SKILL 

For Parti. Piem. Beaches. CamlraU. 

$23.00. $35.00 AND $50.00 

PIAHOND game MFC. CO., Malla,Olilo 

ROLL-O-RACER 
CONCESSION 

I want Concession space in up-to-date 
► ARoll-O-Uacer Game for 1923. 
Ad.iress Immediately, giving full par- 
iH'Ul.ifs .and price. 

1- WALKER H. MORRILL, 
]^_Churchil! Terrace. Newton, Mass. 

WANTED—“Stone’s Lake", Greenville, C. 
be .UtV.n'' •''» ’■ Oten May 15. 
Se nmii.r! Dance. Cafe and 
•M I'ltlA IT '** Ferris tt'.ieel. Mrrry-Go-Round 
derire. atnuseroenu wanted. Party and 
115 ? Addresa F. O BLNKKB. 

slain St.. Greenville, s. C 

3 BOX BALL ALLEYS FOR SALE 
Wdrev, j. w. AMEB. 493S 8. AthUnd Avenue, 

lUlnoU. 

pltil. It trill take place on the Praegcr lot 
nn t under three of the largest tenta procursible. 
The entire recelpte go to the Hospital Fund 
and May 4 to 13 will be big days here. 

.\mong the arrlvala from Honolulu tbit m'Uth 
tvt re The Rohin-uio Br.i, ’ Wild Anloial Show*. 
Madame Olga nod her I..-op.irds Owens and his 
I’lg Slide Mendota and hi* Globe of Death and 
John Riihl and his Flei Clfcus Their eta^r 
In the Island, under the m.inigement of E. R 
F*‘rnvndN»i. wat mo-At •orco^^ful •0(! *11 
iirnlse for him at a aliowmao The Robins n 
pro*, will atart their regul.ir eeason shortly 
with Bixteen auto trucks, playing coast ter¬ 
ritory. 

J. H. Shoemaker will leave the colony of 
showmen here In a week or two to spend the 
simiiner months nt Big Bear I>ake, In the San 
Bernardlnu klountains. 

tt I* announced b.v Thomas Wilkes that "The 
Tmuhle Hound”, the farce-comedv now such a 
success at the Majestic Theater here. 1* to bn 
presented In New York shortly under the ban¬ 
ner of 8am 11 Harris. 

Charles Farmer ha* begun active duty at the 
Dalton Theater In thia city n* part of the 
• xe.utlve staff of the bouse. Mr. Farmer has 
had much experience In the theatrical line. 

.4 unique entertainment wa« put on last week 
by the Callfornln S<bo I of Artistic Whistling, 
under the batun of Agnes Woodward, at the 
l|. tel liaymond In South Pasadena The "Amer¬ 
ican Bird Whistling Chorus ’ of forty whistlers 
was presented. 

Gilbert Coleman Farley, tenor of 20 years* 
concert experience and opera activity, has 
opened studios here, 

Warner Br fhera’ new Interior stage has been 
completed- The property buildings, electrical 
building and new executive offices will be 
finished by the ajddle of April. 

_D. ROSENFELO. Put In Bay. Ohio. 

* T.ee Barnes Is B«st»tlng S H. Barrett In the 
building of the big Cliaritv Circus for the 
benefit of Children's Hospital. 

3Iadge Bellamy has been signed for a three- 
year contract with rbim.is Ince to appear in 
a sertea of special productions. 

Sam C. Haller has been receiving Invitations 
to visit with the circuses this iiimmer and it 
would not be turprlsiog to find him accepting. 
He has abandoned bis trip to San Francisco 

Carl L.iemmte, president of the tTnlTenat 
Film Stuilios. was beie to witness the first 
screening of "The Merry Oo-Round", the new 
Viennese spectacle soon to be released. 

After six months of continuous run at the 
Griiinijn Egyptian Hollywi>od Theater "Robin 
Hood" wilt give way to "The Covered Wagon", 
winch h.is been waiting its chance lor pro¬ 
duction these many weeks. 

Josenh C, Furnace, one of the FIfty-FIfry 
h-ya that run the Continental hotels here and 
In Frisco, has bit gulf sticks to dally use 
since arriving here fur the summer. 

The Venice Amusement Men’s Associatlen held 
a meeting this week In which a budget was 
created to finance the many special events that 
will bring the populace to Veniie this summer. 
It is their inleiiliun to make this season the 
greatest in the history uf the pier as far as 
special events are concerned. 

Fred Kiev's resignation as studio manager 
of the Famous Plkvers Lasky West Coast etu- 
dl «. effective shortly, came as a great sur¬ 
prise to bit friends in this city. He has made 
no announcement as to his future plans. 

.Lnnoiinceraent that Amy I.eslle. famous Chi¬ 
cago dramatic critic, would make her perma¬ 
nent residence in I.o* .\ngelrs was received 
with much joy among the iirofessional people 

(Continued on p.vge 101) 

Established IS}6 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any sliou\ inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Get Ready lor the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all eet to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popeorn. There’s a model for every 
purjKise and every purse. liig ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season HOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine beat adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming bn we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

A big profit maker, popular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINOERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

r>, 41 

PROF. JOHN 
MATZER MUNIZZI 

Director of the Diamond City Band of 
40 men and the Diamond City Orchentra of 
10 men and Singer. 

Managers who are In need of a good 
professional Band or A-1 (Ircbeatra for 
tlielr Park, Fair. Convention, Hotel or 
Dance Hall should cnmmiinlrate direct with 
me. PROF. JOKTi MATZER MBKIZZI. 
'■6 E Market St., Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Bell 
Telephone, 1590. 
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EXPOSITION 
NiWsHgiws 

FAIRGROUMD 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

RUBIN & CHERRY OPENING CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
DRAWS HEAVY ATTENDANCE HAVE AUSPICIOUS START 

Usher in Season at Savannah, Ga.—Newly Ablaze With Light and Artistries, Progressively 
Equipped and Resplendent in Color, Attrac- Planned Offerings, and With the “Joy Plaza” 

tions Present Praiseworthy Display of Crowded With Visitors, Season Is Inau- 
Appearance and Merit gurated at Austin, Texas 

►trams I.f music di**.l awav from evcrv plnnarlo 
iinil sphe of show front, stanrliion and support 
of ridinK device n^.iits pleam.d and banners 
waved, while above this kaleidoscopic arene of 
Isaiity and color arioe the murmur of suritins 

an(| tbA» exhoitlitjniiH of announceri»~tbe 
start of the season of rjJ3 became a reality 
for this company. 

tin enlerini: the pr iind* one cannot hut he 
imiiressed with the apparent atahilitv and per¬ 
manence of the orpaiiization and a close ios|M-c- 
tion of the shows reveals the fact that decencT 
and cleanliness are the predominatinp features 
of the many attractions, and their wide ranpe 
of amusement presents such a diversity of amus«>. 
ment that the most exactiiip lutrun will Hiid his 
wants anticipated. 

Durlnp the evenlnp the shows were visited hv 
many ortlcials promimlit in civic and p litlcal 
hfe of the city, who cxpre-sed themselves as 
hiphly pleased with the Kenuedv entouriipe and 
pr> dieted a successful wei-k. 

1 he reason for the chanpiup of the oiuminp en- 
papement from that foriiieily aiiiioiinied was 
thit a mos| attractive oiler was made b\- the 
Allied Trades Council, of .\ustln. for the sIhiws 
to supply the amusement features for their 
festival. Altlio more ex|>ense was added (trans- 
jiortatiun. etc. 1 in order to o|H*n In Austin, in¬ 
stead of Waco. It was considered that the sjie- 
clal event bi*re would far ove.come all additional 
expenses. The Kennedy Shows’ special train 
Is maile up of thirty cars, imludinp elphteen 
flats and stock cars, and those are loaded durlnp 
railroad movements to capsc ly. 

tiwinp to the sudden ch.itipe of the openlnp 
stand, some of the attraitioiis liooked were una¬ 
ble to arilve in time to fiarticip.ite in the o|>en- 
itip event, hut <Te the wo> k is over they will 
Is- found In tlie lineup, at whieh time the writer. 
Ill a siilise<|uent letter, will he able to Rive the 
eonipleie li-t of atiraetioiis and ^heir pi^rsonnel. 
Kroin Austin the shows move to lienisun. Tex., 
to hll an enpugement under ausid<s>s of the 
‘Grotto. W. X. MaiCOLtlN 

(Frets Repreientative). 

Savannah. Ca.. Apill 3.—Coid weather yc-tcr- order the manapimcnt of I, It. Henderson. Is 
day somewhat daiupci.id the ardor of the sliow- wihdi-rfid. Mi-s Hlahe lis la i ii hhntifitd with 
folks, wailinp in-p.il ii hlly as tlicy wiie f. r the lii.iny lieatitifi.! pi d.it.iis. hut it is douhtful 
tap of the pi hp, lilt a hiaiilifid -pimp evi nliip If ivrr. even shi. has ptodhicd si.i h s hiautl- 
ilK w lliusai.ds of aiii'.i-i ii!i of siikiis to tlie fid slid sun.i ti.oh-ly stapiil pan'rama of roior. 
Collin Mint lark f'r the iiiiinpuf tlietiMsin inu-ic aid .aiue as is revialcd in Superha this 
for the Ui.i m .V Cl crry Shows. ye.ir. KIsie Stirk. the di i hli-Uvdied woman. 

To say list the show Is 111 icr—hlpeer. more i.mh r the manapi inrnt of Iti rt I'lriy. still re- 
leai.liliil—ll an ivir Is lot to i lay on wrius, tiiis hei pic-tipe as one of the very hist 
I ul in the I an I'd opinion of this writer i.cver p'aiform shews. I'ai.la-y Is a new ollerine. 
was a si I w liilcr oipanized. letter eiiiiipp'd or wlih fophle Williams pii-intinp Itoss, the 
with m re mmt'riiuH nttrai tions. and p'oi-le l.niiian ahtonialon. as the hip feature. Tom 
in all wii'ks of life in Savannah arc showetmp ITjar on front. Uthcr entertainment in this 
lonpiathlatifiLs i.|en Mr. tlrubeip. 

Tlie wiitir vinturia to stale that if all the 
SI (ailed ' refirmcis " in this roui.tiy eonhl have 
Iren teie last lipht and seen the hiindieds of 
famil'is pimp into the shows or enji'.vmp the 
rides that a vastly difTirint opini -n would have 
Inn Instilled Into their minds repuidmp Ibe 
'ipitimate (ttdr-or show husii.i ss. 

I’loniptly lit 7 o I loi k Anpelo Miimmolo and 
his mapnfiiiit laid, re-pli ndent In rich, pilt- 
ihiiialid i.nifoiin-. I'l.ivid the flist seledioii 
and litiie tta* a)'|lau-e hail dud out fiaride- 
ii'inmi.m I ti kc hi-e. iipans. t.illiopes. moli.r- 
i.viles. Ja?7- iiil.isiias. sirins. etc., all viemp 
vvilh one iii'tl.ir *o luoaihast Ihe ann<>iinie 
IM11 that what ail W'lh llu- iiimi'any helievc 
will la- tie 11 s| Bid I ll ai.i St sen-on the carnival 
wind has ever ei|ieiii ntid bad lor this hip 
(ip.iii raliin romni mid. 

With new vvapon show fronts, with ev< ry inch 
f khaki lai.vas fresh fioiii the tent makirs, 

vvilb poll! leaf lavi-lily appliid. with ailistic 
aid (oloiful I nihi ili-hiiii nl s m the exiinli'ii of 
wl ih Mamu l has m ne pri lnhlv the hist work 
of his laiier. with the pally deiotaliil and II- 
inmiiateil mlis. vv.lli il i.ii-aiiils i.t Iriphtiv hiuil 
iliiliii hull-. with lot.tiniial h.illv hiais riviaimp 
hahdsome wonun and ihvir mi n. with latest 
I n ations in povv i.s aiid waidiohi. with ihe total 
al-iiiie of aiiliiiini.v ■iiiit"—iiihir lioni llu' 
moral or ni 11 aiai.i e stai.illioint—the itnl.iii w 
( liny nndvv.iy i- a not of eolor. life, ju p and 
enthusiasm, a pnat tup i Mi riainmp n.aihine 
will-c vvliiils will vvhiil ai.d tl.ioh f r the text 
ihiny five Wilks ti r the ihliplit of ci.iinili" 
thousands. 

• Jer.etal Mai.apir .lanu s (' pimr -on has -p!i n 
ilidly laid out the lot. hut tlou iiliu-s was pn 
ventiil fiiiiii la inp i ii hand la-t nipht. 

tin eriteiii.p the ph asnie zone a vi-itor Is 1m- 
mi-diately altiaited In Ihe In vv iilhi e vv ipon, 
vvilh oHiies lor .'-imtary K S. Keiil. W. Wi..t- 
tii'Pton and iiivate tie ms lor Mr iiiularp th it 
are alioi.t Ihe la't won! m i Itn ii my iii.d lointeit. 
Adjoiiimp Ihe ottii e is lliiiiiuu Kaple's dmmp 
lent — I lean, samtaiy ami always will stm ked 
with viand-. J.m I.niid s cnpinal ilin r.veil 
t.inils IS the fll-t evhlhlt to pint the elowds, 
and .Ml l.iinl l.as piiatly ihaiipid the ehl 
penny ariade idi-u. .tmi Ilunlavi j s Ku-e m the’ 
Ilevii's t.anil II I- 1 vv II arranped t xh.liit oi 
mill h mtiii-l, vvliile Mi- lail.t.y .Maik. with Ihe 
Joy Ship, ha- addid ni.iny new lamih pioviikinp 
deviies in Ihis pi ri i.i,.jllv i nio.valile leatpte 
Itill.v Wa;?in ha- liiaipe of the Iinnt -f the 
.Midpil I In . III. i.ne 1)1 the lon-t la-lily arranpnd 
exhdiils nil llie mi'lwav Till- llillei rainily nf 
Midpil-, - \ in I.nil,III r. pive a ii.iikeija'k ei,- 
ti rl.iiiiuii nt I'l -ii.pii p, dam mp .iiul a'mh.itles. 
.Mlnrtma. ihe .Motlier, is a Pleat lenter e.f in¬ 
ti n-t m Ilie llildpi t tin ill I llialiiond l ew 
Walker s f.iiiioils Mniiki V l-pi i livv .ly is llin in Nt 
p-ml nf .i.teii st, and 1 lie trnwd' ju-l howl m 
iiieiriiiii I I at tile laiiiip mniikey aut i dnvers. 
■| III* nr.limp nil tills -linw ls dom* liv Mr Wolf. 
I.iii kv H'> .Min-Ill is. mana'o d hv Naif Cniey, 
ha- ll’.ily inlnied iniindi.ip-. -Hiper- and daii- 
iils. ami tiny pi' -inl a leal nldt.iue ' darl.v 
iiim-tiid -liuvv .VI tile i*iid of tin- midvva.v is 
( ail .1 I.aulher s inp -iile -lu.w', w.Ili a Irnnt 
liamiei line lliat is cNailly ITt fn t Iniip. 'I he 
liaunirs are vv.ll paiated. tin- interi r i-- t.ril- 
liiiiilly illiiiiiimiled and the picipiaiu is imt i nlv 
eiltert.im iip. Imt will pa-- any ju-f liuaid nf 
eCnsorship m ttie iinmliy. line II. I> ll.iii- 
wick IS Mr. I.authci's iiianii'PiT. in ailditu n In 
makinp npeninp-. .tiiionp the altrai t inn- m the 
-uli show ate Hits- .\iiie, I’lin ilia. .Teaiiie. S ■ ;i!i 
iiiMpi I; l..ii-i n - I’um h ami Judy, .Mailaiiie 
I’lnxy, niii-nal ait. Had .Ionian, pla-s hinwir; 
i leilric I hair act, Cirl With llic ICadin Mind. 
S iilh Sea I-Iaiid Kire Cater. I,ar-en. tatlian-d 
man; Ilnima. swnul -vvalinner and sword waik- 
inp I'linie lliiddlia. mapieian aid lei iurer, Tlie 
I. \. I. U.iiieli, under the diieetinn of i nl 
I.rmn I.a.Mar and Mi-« I.Iallaineiit. nffi r- als'Ut 
the fa-test and most exiitinp of similar ex- 
hihitinns. lloise-. hiilTalu. elk and n-tiieh all 
parlieiiialp m this Wi—tern speiiaile, wli.eh 
.ilone lias i-onifortahle seatinp air miiiod it inns 
for 2.IKI0 people. (Ipeninps are inane hv Mr. 
IliM.n Uoi ky Koad to Iluldin. din i ied li.v 
Chapin and McDaniels, has a fiirtiiiilar appeal 
to Ihe I hildren and ladles, and ja-als of laiiphler 
*rp beard as the stubborn donkeys slowly wen t 
their w.iy. Supi-rha, with Kita I.ouise Itlnlv, 

THE TWO REEDERS 

EXPLOITS METRO FILMS 

DcKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

New Orleans. Ln., April 3 —DiKreko Bros.’ 
Shows moved last niplil to amdlicr location, on 
Itoman and St. |{|•rnard streets. Ilusincss on 
the previous li>catioii, despite two days of red 
(Slid ami rain, was veiy satlsfart ry. Hilly 
•M.ick's Minslrela tupia-d ’em all and packed 
till’ tent at uliniist every piTforniaiice. Wonder 
l.iiiil also did a pood hiisincss. and is pleasiiip 
all. Happy Itciti has soiiietliinp worth while 
to offer and is able to pet on the hallv and let 
Hum know what he li.is. Billy I.ink, at the 
-Xlliletlc Show, eoiildn't pivc enoiipli shows at 
nipht to uccommoilHte the men who vsiiiited to 
Ikix and wrestle—New tirleiitis sure has plenty 
of athletes. The ride ntlaihcs this year arc nil 
dolled up In hraiiil new imifornis tli.it add a 
Pleat deal to llieir nppearancr—also tiic.v seem 
to Imve that fcelinp of Ikhiir dressed up and 
want inp to stay clean. 

Boh Morton's Circus opeus here Friday, for 
the Shrine Circus, and many nf the folks will 
■■play a niutiiiee " over on that lot as spectat rs. 
Harry II. Su.vdam has nrilcred one of the new 
conccssiiina, ’’I’ark Your Own Car”, for deliv¬ 
ery May 1. I.i-tmard -Mdrich. of candy floss 
fame. Is planninp tnree more concessions of a 
new variety. Scralln tinrze. director of the 
hand, has several new mcmliers this year. They 
kept up t • till- latest in music durlnp tlie win¬ 
ter, and Friday nipht pave u flue coiicerl at 
Ihe flout cutiaiice. 

The sliowH will leave New (Irleans April 15 
for Itatiin Uoiipe, to play lliiit cil.v oiu* wi-ek, 
iiiid llu-n the Strawlierry F<-s|ival at llainmond, 

e fiarapheriia- on llu* fair pruunds, iM-fore makinp a lonp 
in pr. parinp jump .\oilh. CH\RLES W. WEDGE 

h for Him or- (Freia Repreientative), 
••w ishiirp. I’ll. 

These two little picple ' are well known 
in the carnival woild, having tourjd the 
country with various shows until two years 
ago, when they srttled down in West Baden. 
Ind.. and embaiked in the souvenir and 
novelty business. Both Mr. Reeder and his 
wife, who was Frances Mcllh ney. are well 
educated. Mrs. Rieder was formerly an 
instructress in musia and Mr. Reeder is 
an accomplished photographer. 

Bert B. Perkins, known to many outdoor 
and indoor showmen, who hss been made 
chi:f of Metro’s exploitation department, 
with offices in New York, following suc¬ 
cessful work la the film company's Chicago 
territory. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

•lie <i|)- Kd SK'vcusod. after an utihcmc of four ai’a- 
km> K. Bonn, will n turn to the kIiow and have i harpc 
lid Mr-, of the \v ndeiland kIiovv, hi -iih - Ihi'v two con- 
I'liWiii os-ioim. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ray .MiWelli.v advise 
•Mr and fioiii Iluffalu tliat they will arrive in time for 
p Iiozt n Hie op. uinp with tlie.r threi- <-onri ss.ons. rn.f. 

lellx W' liTle has his Monkey lC.i( «-wa.v nearlv 
aii-pirc- c<iiiiplct<'il. Carl Hardy has built a tiraiiil 

• •I'liih d n)-vv Full Iloii-c, and his iiioHe r, Mrs, ltd tv 
ark Cx- .M.iius. has two new concessions. They write 

Hiat It. y are. r< ady lii om n. 
-s Cditli .Xiiionp oilier late hisikiups are the foMowmp: 
-t Mpht, Joliii II irrmelon. Ho.rpe .«iii Ih, Win Chin- 
to iiiiiiy priis, Niik Ne-lur. Jiiim-K Ward. A. K. Ilay- 
'iiiilihte i|. 11 and Hxirp" Allen, all <'otieesKionaireH. 
ti r i —lie .M.na.i r I' s Cerey I,as retiirneil from a ten 
.•• ill ll- da - liiisiiKss trip and seeiired several con- 

•Vtlieiis. ir.iils. th<- ilales and plaees of wliieh will ho 
uunoimee<l lat)r. The show will oiien with 

•lAR hfl.in pay altructiiins. All vif which is ac- 
ativo). (••rdiiip to an executive of Ihe aliove ahnwa. 

MASON AMUSEMENT CO, 

Bcllalre. O.. April .’•.—IIkmiUm Mason lia- or- 
paiilzcd the Mu-on .\musement Company, and is 
planninp to leave ll.•llaire early In May vvilh 
his (simpaiiy, which will imimist of about sixty 
pi-ople. Two sh ws. H mcrr.v-po-round and 
alsmt flfici-n ismi'essioiiH will he carried and 
the show will pl.tv small towns and picnics and 
homccoiiiiiips In K.isti-rn tiliio. 

_A pi'W carousel Is to arrive here alsmt April 
13. Mo-t of the c neessioiis have alri'Hdy h>')‘U 
taken up and the shows have also Is-en Issike'l 
.Mason bus also seciiri’d a tu'W $il(NI elvctrlc iitia 
fon. which will furnish the iiiusic, and will 
larry his own electric liplit plant. Two nivv 
niotor trucks will la* purchased to haul the out- 
lit, while four larpe tnicks wlH bv* enpaped cncli 
week So malse She transfer. 

WorldRadioHistory



3x12 FTirrMPTil 
PAINTeO IN 

4 COLORS pMKrAiD 
WC MAKE I SPECIALTY tl DISPUY CAIDS 

AND lANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO. nc 
1600 BROADWAY. N.y. 

^ ^ WEEKLY LETTER 

A m 'Q 'y A: M£ You Can AFFORD I 
to throw away your Gas Apparatus, if it is not constructed on proper scientific lines. 
The time alone saved with an AIRO JR. APPARATUS will more than pay for itself 
in a short while. Any apparatus that is designed to blow a balloon down is made on a 
wrong principle. A Gas Balloon wants to rise. Blowing it downward makes it awk¬ 
ward to handle—takes more time than necessary to fill a balloon—and makes tying in¬ 
convenient. See illustration how' correctly and simply an AIRO JR. operates. In a 
rush you can fill more balloons with an AIRO JR., because cf its jiroper scientific con¬ 
struction. Yours for always the BEST. AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 

NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY BELOW 

Brody ^ Brazel Nov. Mfg. Go. '*$. Schneider & Co. 
>t.. CHICAGO 1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

AiiT> Junior PATENTED Au- ^ QA 
tomatic Gas .Apparatus - - ^ X 
Adapter to fit any Cylinder ^4 CA 
V alve, extra - - - - 

CAUTION;—Our Trigger Valve is patented. 
Infrrngementa.will be proeecuted. 

■ft Biro Balloon Corp. 
603 Third An., NEW YORK 

* Federal Importing Co. Shryoch-Todd Notion Co. 
620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 North 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES.FILL ORDERS FOR GAS 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Will Open the Season at Charleston, 
W. Van April 23 

The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL** BATH ROBE 
Tikw the piM, of oomonirtica Btuketi. WIU outpuli tnj other premtum Sts to ee«. B, 

Bob, la pA/tkwl In an AttnctlT, dlfplaj boi, toftetCMr with a rlMn wiainrled Hin»r 
LADY'S "INTERNATIONAL” BATH F72IA4M—MAN'S "INTERNATIONAL" 

ROBE. Mad, of It dlio Bluiliat CIoUl Cotlkr. cuffs ROBE, of Indian BIsnInt Cloth. ShAwl 
and porktu trtmmad with hlfb-tTid, Instrou, rlb> trlnuned with «llk cord. Thr«, liuttnu. < 
boo. Olrdl, At waist FIasCv, glowini Indian col- nalsL Bright, showy Indian color*. A 
or*. SlXM 36 to «. Boied Bidl-M Art Ca*!, n imbar and an amailng Wheal and 8*la»t 
TldVAlly. with daTag eDtmelad bingei vv Kavn uo!,. sizes 36 to 46. Boxad Indlrld- Oi 

Nltro, W. Va.. April 8.—'rta reconitroctloii 
period In the winter guirteis ot the Eridman A 
Pullla Exposition Shows and Trained Wild Ani¬ 
mal Cirrus la almost oxer and the Tirtona sbowa, 
tide, and other paraphernalia will toon be ready 
to mose to ita opening spot In Charleston, W. 
Va , where It will play under the auspices of 
the John Baldy Post. No. 61. of the American 
Ugion. week of April 23. The show will play L 
on a new show lot, at the coiner of Virginia v 
uiid litynolds streets. In the heart of the city, p 
Just one square from the court bouse. The 
management will open part of the show here | 
in Nitio, at the earneet request of the city of- ! 
flcials and citizens, for four da.vs. begioninc i 
Apiil 18. and then will more Into Cbarleston lor I 
tbe formal opening of the eea>on. ; 

The management has had sixty-flYe men at j 
work In winter quarters the past two months 
on new equi|imeiit and they have turned out 
Bome woDOerfiil woik. Slim Kelly's train crew 
has cteibauKd the coarhes. flat, and box cars, 
and eterjihing is In line shape. The cars bare 
all been painted in oiunge, trimmed with blue 
and letttitd In alumiuum, and make an ex¬ 
cellent apptarsnte. 

Paul F. (laik, who baa had the lions, bears, 
tigers and tiained goats out all winter, playing 
yautleyille dates and inilo r circuses, baa ar- 
ri»cd in winter quarters with the animalt. Paul 
saya he tould hare kept the auimals working 
np to tbe opening date, hut decided to close 
early and gne them a cbanc* to rest up. There 
wili be sexral new animals in tbe big circus 
menagerie Ibis season. 

3lersana Kenlaffu, a wrestler and showman 
of years' experience, wilt hare the big Ath¬ 
letic Stadium and be is auiruunding bimself 
with a ia|ialile corps of assisianis. 

Walter Rajroer, well known conceaalonalre. 
baa ie|iorted at winter quarters aud with his 
assistants Is building and painting aeTertl new 
concessi ,na. Bill • Price will arrlxe this week 
and pit Jiis concesslona In shape, a* will als > 
Frank Swam and S J. Lubman and hia agents 

W. n. Huntington has Just completed the 
panel fionts for Howard E. Benson s (leorgia 
Minstrels and they are a reTelation In artistic 

and I'Xecution Col. y*va, L, Littleton 
exm-ited daily with hi» equine wonder. I^dy 
Fane boo. Littleton has add» d 
traiDF’d b then to hin ^how. **Hube Nixon. 

who ha. the big IVENNirk*’VOORHEIS 

(Oeneral Praia Representativay. 

WESTCHESTER AMUSEMENT CO. 

Yonkers. N. Y.. April 4 -The Westchea- 
ter Ainii-sement Co., of Yonkers, will open Its 
season with an enclosure engagement here, 
April R-M. In the heart of tba business aec- 
tlon of the city 

Among the attractions will be the manage¬ 
ment's four beautiful riding devleea. A large 
arch will he pined at tbe entrance to the 
midway, and the latter will be profusely dec- 
o.atsd with flags, streamera, etc. A good Hat 
of celebrations, fairs snd other speelal events 
hay, already been arranged for tbe coming 
acaaon. JOE PRIWCE (fot flha Show). 

CAN PLACE a few more Legitimate Grind Concessions (no 
Wheels, no Cookhouse, no Corn Game). 

CAN PLACE Tall Girl or other good attraction for Platform Show, 
Oddities, Monstrosities and Curiosities of all kinds for Circus Side- 
Show. Useful Men of all kinds for our different Shows. For ten 
successive seasons the Northwestern Shows have never missed a pay 
day, so please be reasonable if you wish a contract. We open May 5, at 
Detroit, with a long season to follow, routed in the best industrial 
spots of the Middle West, and with exclusive Midway contracts at 
many of the choicest day and night Fairs already secured. 

F. L. FLACK, Manager, 36 East Woodbridge Street, DETROIT, MICH. Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Blvd., Los Ar 

EASTIRN RfPRFSENTATIVE- 
Co. 175 No. ItfltriLn St. Chiiago Your Season’s Success 

Depends Upon the Right Merchandise 

GET IN TOUCH WITH US 
Several new doll items now ready. Samples sent 

C. O. D. Also full line of carnival Goods. 

New York City 
SAM REICH, Gen. Mgr. 

695 Broadway, 
Phone Spring 8288. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

LILY CUPS 

WorldRadioHistory



iThe Puritan Chocoiite C(l CmcbniM, 0 

APRIL 14, 1923 

Some folks want to know about the 
Purpose of the 

Some folks want to know about the 
Possibilities 
Progress 
Profits of the Riding Devices 

ALL are found in the 

OPXIMISX 
Opp. Wabash Stalion, JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA- 

C':rly Smith, from tho old promoter*’ nrhool 
of Oeorce ('oieman, will he on the adv:ince 
Fiafr of the Nat Iteiaa >*how» thla seaxun. 
Curly was away from Georite two season*. 
He was with the old Col. lYancla Forarl fvhewa 
a number of years. 

The season Is on—startlnp. 

Several hlR shows have already opened. 

Had reports on some are belnR "broadcasted”. 

TliimMcs are beplnnlng’ to come In from the - 
{south. There Is one blame Rood point in favor of 

— the Rood shows, rides, etc., with carnivals. 
\ third antl-Rrift aRenoy may lie In the The Reneral public knows they arv in evideiire 

field. The more the merrier. and standinR on “all fours", even if Hie 
• “knookers” do try to overlook them In their 

S|>erlal "kieks’> on stronR Rrift at Dublin, printed propaganda. 
tia.; Greenville, S. C., and Rome, (la. - 

- Carl Runting. after completlnR his duties a< 
.‘ihowfolks arc ke*'plnR eases on strnR Rrift ne, ret ary with the Coleman Indov'r Cireus, sis-iit 

an 1 dirty girl shnws, and telliuR it—in their ^ eoiiple of weeks at home, where he "throwed'' 
own defen.'e. his feet under “m -ther’s table three times 

a d.ay.'' Oee. how that lioy can eat and sleep' 
Karl will be eoneession secretary for .Nate 
Miller on the Reis* Shows. 

HOW MUCH BUSINESS HAVE YOU 
LOST BECAUSE YOU DID NOT 

CARRY PURITAN? 
Write for Catalocue. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
N(TION.\I.I.Y KNOWN 

AMERICA'b LEADING UMBRELLA. 

All has re.ad two letters dealinR with one 
niaiiHRer le.a.-tinR of haviiiR a “Rood fixer" 

when asked: “How do you Ret liy with if; 

A letter from Rllly .\rnfe stated that he 
would nRaIn have the rolored minstrels dhow 
with the Rums Greater Sh ws this season and 
Intended carryiuR fifteen people. InoludinR it 
jazz hand. Rilly is one of the oldest and best 
known of plant, show entertainers with car¬ 
nivals. 

e-srs. Carrnlhers and Duffield were callers 
the New York olUces of The Billboard Eventually 

Why Not 

Now? 
A very pretty Easter RreetInRS card received 

from .'Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Marsh from Butler. 
Ga. Jerry and the Missus are now with the 
Francis Marion Khows. 

_ When CeorRe H. Coleman. Reneral agent of 
D. C. R of the Canadian National Ex- the Nat Reiss Shows, was asked If he had n 

hibiili.ii, loronlo, Canada, was In New York clause in his contract with the manager re- 
•Moielay, .\piil J. and ilropiK-d In at the ofHcea garding keeping his shows and eoneesslons 
of The Billboard for a few minutes. eb'an, Coleman's answer was; “No. sir. I need 

- no (lause like that. Anybody who doesn’t be- 
A rertain type of carnival manager is sign- lieve it just try and pull something around 

InR the pledge with one hand and taking “easy the ehowa.” 

r.YUK, I’OKT.YHLK and “LITTLE 
IJE.VUTY” C.AKKOrSELS Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR 
SHOW. 

Tie leidinx Conee5.-lon for 1923. I.Jn(est ai- 
aonment id Biylcs, In a variety of colors, b pUIn 
and carved eff.Tfs. The handles are detachable 
and iiiterrhaiiceahle. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Fuciory Representative. 

HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO.. Toledo. 0. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. THE MANILA CARNIVAL 

Removal Notice 
^ S. BOWER 
ffri^ - has moved his 

/ m BUDDHA DPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
■BMMKEtf to the 

Bower Bldg., 430 W. 18th St, New York 
Mike a memo, of new address. Orders to the 

old one sill be delayed. Full Info, of crmpleta 
line for 4e In stamps. * 

The latest Invention and most attractive .muse- 
ment Tiding device for Parks Fairs ai d Carnivals. 
Portable or stationary, ot.rated by either gtaollne or 
electric motor. W»ite lodey et'd let us tell you all 
shout It. PMmi At SMITH .Sprii cvllie, ErleCo.. N T 

lOO Aut. Snappv .\rt Mirrors, pocket six*. 
Hand colored. Per 100 Leuta..$6.00 

1000 GlTe-.\»ay Slum .8.00 
No. 60—I.arKe Wilsiling Rguewkers. Orosa.J.50 
No. on—llalloons. Orosa. 2.30 
Clay Pipes Per 100 .. 2 00 
No. 355—Green Fr c Racket Maker. Per 100_7.00 
Irish Hepubllf I lizi. Per Dos.73c, tIJH) 2.50 
100 .\ssiirted Ni'Velly Tova . 7.00 
Jazz Kaziio Whistles. Per Doi.85 
Jazz Sonz Whistles Each In Roz. Dozen.... 2^ 
1-vrce Ilrtiadtsav Chlckeei Squawkeri. Per Doz.. 
Ktllllaa.t Eve lAir Novelty Per Uo*. SO 
Novelty Cigarellr Holder Pipe. Per B<il 3 Dot... I 50 
Mechitlcii Gvn.ecope Tors. Per Doz. 185 
Running Mice. Rest on the Market. Per Qross. 4.25 
Toy Radiophones Per Gross. 9 00 
German Wire Collar Rultoot. Gross. 2 0® 
No. 123—Kanejr Huhb<'r Pictiire Ralls Per Dor . .75 
No. 574—Poker Ritk. 200 Chips and Cards Ka'-Ii 3 50 
No 3(01—i-Pleir M.iniiure {.et. In IWiZ. Ea-h .75 
Joke Itookc, 25 Stylet. Assorted. Per 100 .... 4 00 
100 Assorted Shape paper Hell. Per 100 . 8 50 
100 Assorted Nolae Makers. Per 100.6.50 
Army ai;d Navy Needle Books. Per Doz. .<5 

NO CATALOOFE. NO FREE SAMPLES. 

TERMS: Hzlf Deposit No perzoa al rtiecks accepted. 

All Goods sold r. O. n. Cleveland. 

The Manila Carnival, at Manila, P. I., waz held from February 4 to 14. The accom¬ 
panying photo showi the ornate entrance to the carnival grounds, with the variouz buildings, 
rides, etc., in the background. 

money" with the other. Al'O he Is getting Frank K.—.\Ii is waiting n f'W weeks on 
uw.iy with it—or at b a<t h” iMS as yet. developments before makitig .nuy eifi nsive eom- 

- ment on the issue you ivfi'r t >. The outside 
Willl.im Judkins Hewitt may not l>e hearl of the house bniks gixxl. buk a fellow always 

from fra couple of months. He Intends to wants to satisfy himself on what d<'iails have 
bind lilmself a v.acafloti—the first since 1017. been established teRarding Hie interior 
But he Is nursing a hig, new Idea. It IS BIG. _ __ 

-- Chief Montour, athletic showman, formerly 
Everett J hn, list season featured at one with Tom \V. Allen. Rice A- Dorman. .Morris 

of the uttra< tions with the {t.im Siiencer Shows At Castle and last season with Siiapp Bros , In- 
8R “Jonib" wrote from Pennsylvania that he f.irma that he has deeided to take a few year*’ 
will iiaaiii he with J. A. Beham, doing the lest from the road and has settled on hia Iit- 
same kind of w rk. tie farm, near llageraville. Gut., Canada. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove < ur ’ '.u<- white MKNICAN Id \MONTl ch «ely 
revemhifs a ce.i .ir e diimot.d, with ssme It 
RAINimW KlUE. we will send a sele 1. d 1 carat g. m 
in Ladles’ S dllalre” Ring (Cat. price fill'll f.,r 
Half Price to Introduce, $?.f,3. or Ir; Gev t-’ Heayy 
TVioth lle.oher Ring (C.t. prhe f* 26» for $3.25. Our 
tlnest 12k G. Id nilcd mou!.tings. GCAlt (NTEEf) 
20 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall pos'eard 
or this ed. State el/e. We will mall at oire C. O. 
D. If rot pleased return In 2 daya f.ir money tiaek 
leva handling char.-es. Writ* for F-ee catatng Agent* 
Wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, L.r$ Crucet N. Mea. lEUcluaive oon’xoller* 
51 alran Diamonds.. 

Report ha* it that the Gerard Greater Show* 
will he Rraeed with n nifty I'ooklioiise. Judging 
t.y th«- outfit reieritly receivid by J. \V. True- 
m:in from the Smith A Son’s Tent and Awning 
Company. 

How some people do Jump at conclusion*, 
and among them are those the least Hupjiosed 
to so allllcted. They simply imagine they 
know this or that somidbing and t< li it as a 
fact. 

Robert B. Del.un > ha* been working windows 
In Isrge stores of Kansas City the pa-t winter 
with his merbiiniral nisn s d.' It si-eins Robert 
is now under the manugement of Blaine (Slim) 
Young, and with giwid prosiwcls In the demon¬ 
strating line it IS possible lie will not be 
with any of the out'lisir shows this year. 

The Athletic Bagleys (George nnd Marie), 
physieal rulturists ami novelty h.ig piiiielier* 
tiiiHDipulHting several hags eaeli and with beau¬ 
tiful nggincl. are to he tine of ihe features 
with the Ibiyd & I.indermaii Shows, opening at 
Richmond. Va.. A|iril id. 'Ihe ll.igp.vs are said 
to h.ive new novelties for their set." 

A NEW MAGIC WAND 
FREE TO 

BUDDHA WORKERS AND OTHERS 
OUTFITS SUPPLIED. 

Write for paiticuUrs I. w to obtain same. 

TOLMAN, 64 Lafayette Street, New York 
Wo'd from Chicago had it that I’. W. Brad¬ 

ley. formerly of that city, will handle ex- 
elii-ividy the prislu't of the I'nlver-al Thea¬ 
ters Coiue--!on Co.. Chieago. „n the Rubin Ac 
Cherry Shows fins seas.m. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mask Wand and Buddha Papers 
Bend four cent* for sample*. 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
166 Wilton Ave., Brookly*. N. Y. 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
can lie shimsd at wh-s WIRE I’S $50. We will ship 
at one* C o r> for halam-e FOR T-peer, Mich. 
VDII F'AM set IH‘l Ul.K .MONEY aid mily 

«.* prlyiU'iie eipvii.se with “.Muiir* 

.Male" lioiilile Mrikrrn i-eiid etamp for catalo* 
omcr Games that GET THK MO.NBY We manufactur* 
I<i06—MOOitE BROS.. MtrS.. Upeer. Mich.—1923 

R. T Irwin wrote fr..m North Carolina that 
he will he with t!ie Iloyd A: l.imlermiin .i-Iiowh 
this sea .n as ta:k-r on the Ihiuiiu.in {»how — 
which he says will prevent a very meritorious 
imigram of iii.'frumental music, etc. 

L BOGLiOLI & SON, ORGANS 
Builders and repairers of all kl> ds Car l board tnu- 
slc a apecialty. 1717 Melville .sttrect. llronz, N. T. 
Formerly with Bend Grgan Co. 

if there are to he fwc or more uplift Instl- 

tiiiion.s forcing tlie cleuniip in the crirniv;il 
world, there will lie. it is iiiifortiinate, how- 
evi-r. Gne woiilil get tiidter support :inc| there 
would lie less waste effort If the work was 
due,.fed from one . fflee. 

The iiiiporlant thing to consider, after ail, 1* 
— the Work will go on. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
\ r<iiir in'*! Write today 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 
505 Calhoun St.. • . FT. WAYNE. INI 

H ■ li ■ talking: $1-S2 
lilHiTIfl and-S-'isizes. Send 

for one mailed pareel post. 
HESING, Mfr, 815 Vine St., Cin’ti, 0. 

■Ml lias a eerfiiln hig caravan In mind for 
"lull there lou'd h*‘ a wondirful futiin* If 
pr |'••rl.v liiindle.l Hyi. a<s-ordiiig to ri'port 
from South Cnrolina, there Is very g.sid r* ason 
to pr'diet its sisin luing on the skids if It 
do»'snt eharige from its stsriing. lYes, grift 
—with tbi- company or floaters.) 

No far -is lng s)iowman (If he Is Irul.v thall 
under existing e.,i-ditioi,K would shed liars si 
seeing the authorities close up "line up" und 
“kn 'ek-’emoff’ eoncessions and ohnoxioii* 
women exhibition*. If concerned In their own 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

WorldRadioHistory



Dr. Coue’s Famous 
“Day-By-Day” Ring 

Lsrry Boyd railed at our New York offlcea 
last week. He was en route to Richmond from 
Bridgeport, where he purchased two flats and 
a sleeper from Rlngling Brothers. 

Max Gciodman and a dozen New York supply 
men mt t nt Deliuouieo s last week to consider 
wnjH nml iiieaiia of supiMotiu); the chnnup. 
Mr. Goodman has alresdc lontrihutcd lilK-ral- 
ly. l‘Ut I* aiiMtois to ilo more. He is far- 
seeing and re.ili7<s the ne<e>.Bily thereof. 

AH the roDcessii'OB were closr^ at tlie 
Manila rarniTal. save a monkey speedway 
.Mso at two or three event* in China there 
has I'een all kind* of troiihle There you are. 
Anyone with hrains ought to he able to see 
It. The trouble seem* to lie that the grifler 
la devoid of the particular kind of brains 
that see. 

Siort rmhrsl- 

’‘»i “ » d • o* 

. w-. r-jg* Amtrlcsn 
r Tsffsta 

. 

3*** sport handles. 
'A with whits 

All I rebTfllss hare Uipe whits spot* shaped 
- Specially priced at 

^0«Y»v o»rV 
|ia avtar w»»! 

I AM etTTINS 
BETTER AND 

k^^BCTTCW 

No. B B. 152—Pharaoh’s Rms. -t biaiiilful re- 
privtuollon of the rt* a used by the migbtv Pha 
laiih-TutafildiiDcn. whose Itnftft year treasure tomb 
lias just ^en opened Here Is a souvenir of 
sumptuous splendor, said to bring power sod sue 
cess to the wearer. Tills ring Is of Kgsrptlaii 
a'lrlta t art design. »ery unltjue. and altracis In 
slant attentloo. Ekigllsb or green sold, antique 
fi Ish 

PER GROSS-...$14.00 PER DOZEN... .$1.25 

Na. B.B.I5I—A hesutlfui Signet Top Design 

Iting with a quotstloo used by the famous Dr. 

roue. "Day by day In every way 1 am getting 
lielter and better." in raised letters, made of 

platinoid finish snlld nickel. This popular ring 

Is a whirlwind seller. 

PER GROSS....$10.50 PER DOZEN....90b 

tips and siuba 

From report (only report so far—until they 
are iqien a few weiki.) several of the cirruses 
fi'iiiii'ily tarrying strung unit and coot b have 
del ided Bgaiust this foim of "enlert.itnmenl'’ 
thi* *e.'isiio If they mnke good the dei ialon. 
mme of the carnival mnnager* will bare to 
keep a close eye on what their companie* are 
presenting—the public will be watching for— 
let's say—"substantiation.*' 

Billy Mack's 51lnstrels. of the DeKreko Bro«.’ 
Khovvs. gate its first pei forraanee of the eve. 
niug on Wednesilay niglit of opening week at 
New Orle.in*. .md before the show was over 
it stalled to rjin real torrents. A* the house 
was p.ii ked It was derided to give another 
show, with a eeiiiplefe chance of program, ami 
sell tickvts on the seats. This was done and 
only alioiit ten derided that they wouldn't re- 
m.iin. Sometimes rum is a help. 

K.iy Hoyt Infoes that he and Mr*. Hoyt have 
aigned their two neatly framed concessions 
with "one of fhe smaller, but clean showa*’ this 
sea'on and that they are ready for the open¬ 
ing date. Kay says "amusements exposition”, 
in bia summing up, could sulistitute for "car- 
niv.ii". He adds: "Let's all bxik forw,ird 
to a good season, as it seems certain, and 
each do his and her best to make the outdo r 
show business a popular and national enter¬ 
tainment necessity." 

Frank tCrlp) Garraty and Conrad W. Wells, 
of Tipringfield, O., inform that they will open 
at Dugger. Ind., with the W. J. Torrens 
I’nlted .Shows. Frank says that the City 
Commission barred rtrolvals from Springfield 
for this year, also that several citizens com¬ 
bined and purchased land, or a lease, on which 
a |,ark will oPen there thia summer and that 
one of the interested parlies in the park ven¬ 
ture it Mr. Hill, one of the commissioners. 

Colin L. (Doc) Cimpbell, the special event 
pr meter of the Central States, advised from 
Cliicsgu that he has been enjoying a sort of 
vacstion in the Windy City, aud that he wlH 
soi'H become active with bis summer’s work, 
opening In Northern Ohio the fir-t week in 
May. The partnership formerly eiisting be¬ 
tween t*. C. S.h.iCfer and Campbell has been 
dissolved by mutual and satisfactory agree¬ 
ment and the former will lanncb a five-car 
organization from Dayton this spring. 

Car) Leedhsm. who was traveling manager 
of the Coleman Indoor Circus the last fourteen 
week!, has a cepied a position with Nate Mil¬ 
ler on the Nat Reist Shows. He will be stock 

I man and look after the interests of .Miller's 
concessions. Carl is a past master in figuring 
perceniigea. Out of the thirty-two people 
comprising the Coleman Indoor Circus the past 
u nter, nineteen of them go with the Nat 
Iteiss Shows. They must be good in their 
reipectlve lines to work winter and summer 
(i.,m one show to another. 

Trrtus, Sfife vvltti order, baJaoee C. 0. D. 

Our Vmttellas have tbs 

PUNCH 
n.d will draw the crowds to you. 

Sfcid us your order oowt 

(JualUy compared, our prices 
are incomparable" THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

114 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 

one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class, 
g^s that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 
that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHIRE CO. chicabo. 

If It Is 

NEW 

The Handy 2D-inch 

Overnight Bag 
Made of good quality 

Spanish leather, silk finisii 
lining in pink or blue, fit¬ 
ted with 10 useful im¬ 
plements. 

$4.50 
Sample Price SS.IS Prtpii4. 

MUSICAL AO 
ALARM CLOCKS 

The opening announcement folder tent out 
I'v the Clarence A Wortham Shows (ownership 
and management cf Be. kmtn. Gcrety A Robin- 
Mini IS a beautiful production. On the front 
jiage. in colors, appears a nifty scene sym- 
Inillring floats, etc.. In the parade during 
Fiesta San Jacinto, or Battle of Flowers. San 
Antonio, during which the Wortham Shows 
will open their season, starting April 16. On 
the interior ta a cleverly gotten-up. altho 
summarized, history of the city and origin of 
.San Jacinto Day in Texas. 

WRITE FOR OUR LATEST BARGAIN CIRCULAR. 

fELRY & NOVELTY CO., 22 W. Quincy St., Cl are Rapid Seilers 
wherever Shown! 

We are the originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 

sork^b.lkita W"' 
Let us ttll you ntore about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

AH la. for the present, withholding the out¬ 
right mention in print of show titles, mana¬ 
gers, wners. etc., on which •■kicks’’ have been 
recrlved regarding allewlng "sle.il-nm ' Joints 
to work—even encouraging their operation. 
However, the time has arrived when such tac- 
liea are to be considered only one of two things 
— either ignorance or buHheadciIness—and if 
oflier agencies fall to make go si namea and 
refieshing data (backed by factl will be glren 
out plainly and unreservedly land now Jot that 
down In .vonr memories—abould you be one of 
the "bullheada"). 

UMINUM! ALUMINUM! ALUMINUM! 
12 Bis Items (5 of each) Prices Slashed I 

60 Pieces ^ $35.40 <^^60 Pieces PADDLE WHEELS Here’s wbaf you *ft In each otse: 5 Tea Kattles 15 qL), 5 Preserve Kettles (8 ct.), 5 PercoUton 
(8 cup), 5 Double Boilers. (IH qt.). 5 PuddU.g Pans (4 qt.), 5 Footed CoUcideri OU tn slzei, 5 
FYy Pans (10 in. size). 5 Mixing Bowls (3 qt ), 5 Seir-Bajttng Roasters (11*. In. size), 5 8tuc« Pens 
(3 qt), 6 !*iuco Pans (2 qt.). Total. 60 pieces In case. I'ost you 59o each. Total coat for case of 
60 pieces, $35.40.. $8.00 with order, balance. $27.40, C. O. D. Baitem orders shipped from waretvnise 
in Ohio. Western orders shipped from Chicago. Sevid that order Nt)W! We give. KE.LLa SERVICK! 
Be sure and specify oumbee of cases you want AU ready to go. Shipment guaranteed same day. 

''■heeli mad* 
’*'^J!*i,**.* ^ " dried lumber. Can no 

SO iDc^ci in iHAOMtcr. 
• aro Experfa wh • have recently made a review of 
)Mu- Canadian trade report that Canadian bualneas 

eontlnuea to imiirove in most district*, and 
112 00 pro-peels, as a whole, are regarded a* very 
lj]00 encouraging. Most of the leadiug wholesale 
14 00 cent- rs are busy shipping <>nt spring and lum- 
15 00 nier merrhan-li-e. and a satisfactory number of 
15.00 order* are h-'Ing re-'elved for later delivery. 
15*1 Surplus labor is being steadily absorbed, and 
!v *" •“<! Steel. 
17.50 pgp,>r and pulp. Iiimlier, mining and other 

A'art. bisic indiistiieH inspires much oonfidenre in 
High the future. 

Run* on bill lisarli.g*. 
tlfully painted. 

W No Wheel . 
50 No Wheel 

120-No Wheel . 
110 No. Wheel . 

I* 2* M"*'* ^ No 7 Sooro Wheot 
jO-No. 7-80^0 Wheel 
50 No S-Saaco Wheel 
Bfidqiiarler* for 

SIlT^rwtff — 
riker. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., Northwest Cor. Jackson and Wells SL, Chicago, III. 

ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST POCKET LIQUID DRINK CONTAINER 
Looks Like a Flash Light and Deceives Everybody, 

ivt unscrew end you put ba'lery and uf corit sanltery conlatner (ncWieed In flrsti lljht. Price ^ IM 0^ 
ozea. $5400 oer Gross. 30<^ cash wUh order baliroe C i). D. Prompt shipment.*. Df.-MJ'JlS. aak 

oiii'” Alumlnui 
• Nofoltloi 
. Wheels and Carnes. .w*iid for p*i 

SLACK MFG. CO 
V. Lake St., CHICAGO ILL, 

GlJEWRllMi COMPANY 

MBHM Gold M<*1al P -P. I K. 

On a nice summer ermlng. when a large 
carnival i- pi.lying a gm-d-slzed -tty, one will 
alnio-t uiicx--‘pt lunally find srveial thousind 
p-'ople enjoying llie sights qf (he midway land 
no 'lariilval kno<’k>‘r'’ can dlscr-dit that state- 
iiu'iit). Tlu'se crowd* are comprised of men. 
women and children, and among them some of 
the tii'-Rt Jii-tly resperled cltlren*. 1* It to 
l>e assum-'d that these several tlioiisand people 
(and there are hundred* of ioattneea every 

(Continued oa page 82) BE A GDDD FELLDW—MENTIDN THE BILLBDARD TD DUR ADVERTISERS. 

1 10 
.50 
Per Gross 

90 Per Doz. 
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt sorvioe is appre¬ 
ciated by o'lr customers. 

phf:-wau pricks. 

Send for Illustrat**d Circular. 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. MONARCH OF THE GLEN 'TWO'S COMPANY' 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(rontioutd from p«po Itll 

Slimmer of them belae “present") are to have 
tbeir IntelliKenre ioKuItid by would-be “In¬ 
formers" and crank “reformors" telling them 
and writing newspaper stories to tbe effect 
that “carnivals bring no good to a town or 
«'ity"7 I’erpelrators of euvb statements often 
get the "sioB" of those really knowing bet¬ 
ter—even If only to bring u little cheer to 
many local families son ly in netd of it—not 
to even Include that from lOci to 40o of tbe 
► how people pay from $1 to $7 each, dally, 
merely for eating and sleepli g Itlgure that up. 
"Mr. Cltlien"—and “Mr. Kmsker"—as Just 
one ImpiTlant item—anil it’s fart, not guess¬ 
work or "press-agenting” propaganda). Hut, 
on second tlioiight. it is easy to assume that 
the fact of these several thousand i>eople thus 
enjoying themselves on a summer evening 
forma a nucleus for tbe strong opposition? 

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

MA-MA DOLLS 
NOVELTY DOLLS 
FULL LINE SILVER 
BLANKETS 
BASKETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NOVELTY SPORT CATS 

Write for catalogue 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
C. PKICB, Uauafer. 

ItIMIII cnira >«.. CIKCiaSATI, OHIl 

eva nredlM at d 11 Itrra needles. 
v:arh Imok In an envtlopa, printed 
‘ I’rlca, 2ic". 

Gross, $7.50 
*'Aeen” °anie aa above, with 1 

Mato taper Gslii Eys Needles 
and i papers silver eye oerdies. 

Gross, $8.50 

BlSi Awortfd colrwv. t^menth and embossed Bn- 
Isties. adjualehle fruni 211 to tO In., fancy 

silver finish patsf.t roller buckles. 

Gross, $15.00. Dozen, $1.50 
Samples, postpaid, 25c each 

Doc Waddell Is back in tbe harness and 
happy. That a great news. Doc is a booster, 
lie IS a natural b o-ter, one who boosts because 
It Is bis nature to boo^t. 

The business is the gainer for Doc Wsddcirs 
re-entry. He Is one press agent who can b ost 
without l.vlDg. nia every utteranee will stand 
cluseet serutiny. He can enthuse in general 
terma. He do<‘a not have to resort to specific 
miarepreseotation and deliberate detailed false 
figures and claims. 

Vea. All is glad that Doc Waddell la back In 
the game. It would be tbe better for more 
of him. 

Oar 1023 Cst.log win be ready 
for dlsuibuiion als'ut May 1. 
Watch for a. i ounctmeot at la- 
aue in ihia paper. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELT* 
PaliMMd Hara Rackiat Cliaira aad Novaltiea 

Beautiful Baakets mads 
from tbs shell at the 

W 'IHk Armadillo, when Hoad 
# tQL with a i I k. makinc 

^7 beautiful work or llow- 
M sr bsaksta for the la- 

vQk^ widths msds with rM- 
tlssniks sklDA Ango- 
Ts Goatskins tannad 
for Ruca. Highly pol- 

jUM'. < Idled Horn Nuvsltlsa. 
O'"d sailers for mrlo 
stores CT coDCssslon- 
aim. Write ms tm 
prices and paitlculaia. 

811 Wait Houatsa St.. • • Baa Aatoals. Tag. 

Dozen or Oroea Uits. 
Tjcss Bandanas are hicd-psluted all tilk fibre, high lustra. brllUau 

colors. 

THE VERY LATEST CRAZE 
New York hm eou# dt!ry over them. Cvery Elri In Um world fruts 

oc«. 

SAMPLE, $2.00. sire. 31i34 Inchee. 

Same as above Ir. half aUe. triangle shape. 

70 cents each. Doten or Qross I/KA 

SAMPLE. $1.25 

Horen or Gross Lot*. ^ 
They come In arsorted colors md designs. These are eure-flre 

nini.ars 

SAMPLE, $2.00, gijf. 31i31 Inchee. 

^lao as above In half size, trianiile shape. 

70 cents each. Dozen or Orovj Lots. 

WRIST WATCH HANDKERCHIEFS 

’’^Vvolort. 52.00 DOZEN, sire. 7iT Iwlica. 

Half cash irilh ordrr, balance C. 0. D. 

f H. LEINKRAM & CO., 
NeckMcar Mfrt. E(t. 1907. 

|V EMPIRE 
i\\ LAMPS EARN $200 A WEEK 

Selling Our Indocord Brand 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS $2 

Electrlo Boudeir 

Lamea—Cord v.d 
Silk Shade, oom- 
plete. 

Sample, S1.7S. 
$20 Dozen. 

$1S0 Hundred. 
Half eaih with sr* 

der. 

Wonder how many cltlren reader* of props- ‘ ^ 
ganda against "all carnivals" In newspapers. . j 
etc , become "sick" at the diaiiliy of preju- , 4 
dice and lack of discrimination (between gotsl •rg- it' 
and had—popular and medne rei some of the r K 
w rltera Jejve land the cdnorH al ow to be T 
printed) so oiu-nT Here's an instani-e «h t 
a itample of hiinUreds of it* calHen: "This 
year the carnivals will not be with u*. Tbe 
voice of the Itsrker will be abroad in the Ian I, |K-«".jnpr.-. tBS 
but not in -. There will be no click- BRJEsF. 
ing wheels of fortune, no fat or bearded ladies. I——— 
no human skeletons, and no little red tent with 13 In. Hi 
Oriental niu'ic for the ears of men only." EMPIRE 
Why should tlH> author of the foreg .log (]Uuta- gyy ganeoa Avsnua, 
tion only point out tlni-e exhihttloos? Have 
you an answer? If he had oared to apfiear 
just (in the eyes of a well-informed public) 
he could have added something like the fol- 
hiwiiig; “Neiilier will the kiddies, young men 
and women and the growniips lie afford'-d op- 
portuolty to enjoy the giaid old merry-go- 
rounds, ferria wheels, whips, seaplanes and 
many other excellent riding devices; see and 
enjoy tbe aensational free attraction* on 
trapeies, high dives, etc.; bear and aee the 
hands and free eihibitiona in front of tbe 
varioiie individual ahowa; see the animal shows, 
the dug and pony ebowa, the electrical display 

Each 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

Thr** mats are made of wlilP'ord cloth, Ol'ARAXTEFlD 
w .terpronf Can he » ni r.!n or »hli e Very servlcriLle 
Non* r<a olne without oir uada-mJrk. Sansla CoaL 82.40. 

Made of b-imlaizli.e cl >th. heavy red rubber lining. Sair.el* 
coat. 82.00. 
Prompt shipmcrifs direct from factory. 

20% on depotlL balacoe C. O. D. 

Write for our comiflrte catalogue. 

T -Each 

IN DOZEN 
ORi GROSS 

LOTS. 

SHOWS 

Dept. 6, 529 Broadway, New York City EVERY ADVERTISER TVANTj 
YOU SAW Hli 
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AGENIS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE’S THE SEASDN’S BIGGEST 

GETTER! 
Radio Is all the rage. Cash In on its popularity. Make this a 
“PANDORA’’ Radio Season. ' 

WHEELMEN—Use these on your wheel. Everybody will stop to play, 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Put in a Radio Booth. Everj’one who stops to 
“listen in ’ can be sold a set, 

“PANDORA” Radio Sets have a radius of 25 to 30 miles. I 

UNIVERSU GOODS CO. 
441 M. W4II* StrMt CdlM.. HI. 

Souranestem Rcprtientatlfu. 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 
ms Brvadway Av*., Ktnu* City. M*. 

RADIO SETS 
AWARDED CERTIFICATE OF 

EXCELLENCE BY NEW 
YORK TRIBUNE RADIO 

LABORATORIES. 

Dozen 

Sample $5.00 
25% deposit on all orders, 

balance C. O, D. 

Size 8x2^x4 inches. Spe¬ 
cial Composition Metal 
Cabinet, with a Black 
Japan Finish and Nickel 
Trimmings. Selective 
Tuning and excellent Re¬ 
production. All parts pro¬ 
tected from moisture and 
dust. 

RADIO APPARATUS DIVISION OF 

BROOKLYN METAL STAMPING CO 
718-728 Atlantic Avenue - • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

THREE BIG WINNERS 
f 1 productions, the war erblhlts. crystal maz"s, 

the vairjus mechani:al * funbonsea", the min¬ 
strel shows, circus side-shows (presenting 
many acts that appear in vandeville durin.; 
winters), and. in a few words, they will tnu.s 
be deprired of spending evenings of real pleas* 
ore, superinduced by being among town-foIlc 
friends on the large, well-light-d midways, and 
enjoing the amusements oiTercd (censored, if 
need be), and out In the open air, aud not 
being forced to pay one cent to “take in" a 
great portion of the enterta\nnjent—it being 
provided gratia by the show managemen'. ” 
(Bit. naturally, su'ta statements as the latt44r 
could only be expect4»d from those who want 
to play fair with the general pubUc and 
bonest-lntentloned sbowfolks.) 

LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 

14 Knives, ooiored pheto tiindlt 
S-Made IJ snijller K- Ives and 
lirier ot.ra. with boUters. bn 
llnvd «00-hola Board. CT T 
Comaleta Dsal . .»»».■ 

14 Knives colored phito hW' 
dirt brt.t lined »nd boUters. !■ 
bUde SOO-h l« Board CC OT 
Camalats D«al ........ 

Na. 66BB—■Q-'ot eooklr.g with the NEW LIB- 
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It la lust tha 
tnlng for the tanle, la higbly nickel flnlihed 
Height. 4 In ; width 1'^ in.; 110 volt. 400 watt, 
a-nd iL-s 3S Inc.-iea of colled heating element which 
may be easily a.nJ Aeaply replwed. Can be used 
for frvb g. toaa lr.g and boiMnr. and has electric 
cord a d plui attached ready Pn^airf gR 
for use. Sample . rU>HlilU 91.09 

■ aVfter the opening week's engagement in 
Greenville, S. C . the Lew Dufour Exposition 
moved to Gastonia. N. C.. for week ending 

' March 31. under the Joint auspi 'ea of the Amer, 
loan Legion and Pythian Band, on the Gray- 
J’arkdale community p.a.vgrounls at Llnwood 
street and Franklin avenu,?—-an ideal amuse¬ 
ment location With fourteen midway atirac- 

, tions and five riding devices the Gastonia 
I op.'ning was an auspicious cne, with good 

weather. The street parade was a big feature 
here and attracted unusual attention. 

> Principal among the attravtions are Doc 
HamiJton's Circus Side-Pliow. Sam Golden’s 
••India”, Congress of Athletes, nnder manage- 

* ment of ••Spike" Kelly; DeLoss Bristol's St.il- 
, lions, fourteen in number; Doc Hamilton’s 

•’Delilah”, •’Rajah” and ber rt'ptlles. “’Ano- 
na”. Mystery Show; Musicland. Laugblaud. un¬ 
der the direction of Harold Masters; •'Curly” 

f Myer’s •’Bandanna Land”, a remarkable as- 
^ scmblage of colored comedians, singers and 
f dancers—twenty in number; Fann’s Model City, 

"The Burning of She”, managed by Johnny 
Carson: •’Babylon”, managed by Carl Bates; 
Bert Cobb’s carousel. Fred Lawyer’s whip, 
ferrla wht'el. managed by Sim Mays; Charles 
■Walker’s Venetian swings and •’Bill’^ Sincely’s 
sea planes. 

Frank Miller, aside from serving tasty and 
* seasonable viands, both on the lot and on his 

dining car, has surrounded himself with a capa- 
* ble organization as follows: Tom M. Riggers. 

, chef: Louis Koehler, griddle: J. W. Murra.v, 
• griddle; Joe Cramer, assistint cook: Lon F. 
> Gintzer and Tom Ingle, waiters. Bennie Katz If is In charge of Miller’s soft drink stands 

The electrical department is in chirge of N 
, R. Speer, who is assisted bv E R. Adams. 

Twelve hlgh yiower searchlights, elevated, ang- 
j ment the lighting aystem of the Dufour Expo- 

I sit ion. 
.4mong the concessionaires with the Dufour 

•Evpositl'vn are Sam Lleberwltz. Sam Hoiisner. 
I V Bill Ston‘«. Bill Slncel.v. •’Frenchy” T.aPorte. 

It Krltvs, 2 Urre cnogrvis ships, 
12 rvgu ir tlze, uicrtvj 4 thipes, 
brut bolftvri and Unsd. t-bUds. 
gi O-hole B ird. «C 00 
Cimalsts Dsal . 90.UVJ 

15 tieces—2 teng Razon with 
finer bn din. 13 Ki.lvei. ac»>rTvd 
abipet, tn.'Iudli.: p- rl hanjl s 
and others SOD-hols CC CA 
Board. Coraplsts Dsal. 9w.OU 

Sman. medium and lirts alas. 
an.>rTe(t 2. S and 4-blads. all 
genuine peail. briti lined and 
boMers. 800-hoIs Board. CQ CA 
Ccmaists Oaal . 90. 

Ns. Ill-FB—Boudoir Ns. 1218—Beudsir 
Lamp. Height. Id in ; Lamp. Height 12 In ; 
diameter of shade. I'w diameter of shade 4H 
In Cist metal base. In Cast metal base 
Beautiful In appear- and shade with slit 
ance. Assorted colored 1 trite. Beautiful In 
parvbment and el Ik ippearioee Complete, 
shades Complete wired wired and suulpprd 
and equipped with c^wd wiin mrd and attach- 
end attachment plug ment plug. Finished in 
Finish ir old Ivory goM old Ivory, gold ■polv- 
polychrome or greevi chrome or green bronz.- 
bronze. Each, FA Shades totlOCA 
$195. Per Doz. Va'—V nia.ch Per Doz.»'*-vW 

One-Third Deposit with Order. Balance C. 0. D. 
Have yon our catalar? It is free to lire deal¬ 

ers. ll.ustrating Watches Cl4Xtks. Jewelry. Sil¬ 
verware. Ph ».ographs. Canrestloo Goods. AucUoo 
and Premium Goods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House sf Service, 

223-225 West Madison Street (Dept 8. B.). 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
---WHOLESALE- 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St.p Chicago, Illinois 

Wm. A.. Rogers 
26-Piece Nickel Silver Set SO 

Genuine Rogers Knives . ^ 

--Send for Our Catalog ■ ■— 

All Goods Shipped Same Day Order Received. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO., 245 W. 55th St., Net E.Z. POINT SILVER PUTED PENCIL 
■ S*-Nu«ber Card: 

10 Numbers Free and 
25 Numbers Sell at from 
lo ts lOe. Total. $2.05. 
Jobbers' Net Pri«. per 

dczati. Pencil and 
Cards .$6 00 

E. Z. Point. OoId Pisird 
Pencil and a S5-Num. 
brr Card Uut sel’s 
from 1 cent to 10 
i-evits. Total_$3 05 

Jobbers’ Net Price per 
dozen. Pencils and 
Cards .$9.00 
Terms: Cash, or eend 

2,5'T, deposit on C. O. D. 
shlpmenL F. 0. B. Chi¬ 
cago. 
A. C. BINDNER & CO.. 
5443 S. Ashland Avs., 

Chicags, III. 

E-Z POINT 
siLvea 
nsoL ^ 

Necklaces 
In all colors Eind various 

designs, from 

$1.00 Per Dozen Up to 
$6.00 Per Dozen. 

25% with order, bfdance 
C. O. D. 

the latest beaded bag 

Egj-ptian rtyle. Filigree 
frame, silk lining, purse and 
mirror. 

Rachman Novelty Co., 34 E. 28th St, New York City TWO GAMES—SOMETHING NEW 
‘Ring the Bull”. "Cue P-aU’^, 5 units sacli. $150.00. 
lUUN BOYD. 452 West 4119 8L, New York City. 

WorldRadioHistory
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HETH SHOWS OPEN 

COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

Date Postponed Because of Bad 
Weather 

Owintr to bad wpathrr the U. 3. Fleth Sbowa 
«i (v loiniH'llfd to iHihtpone their openiDK at 
North Itiriiiiiiitlinm. Ala., until wi-ek of Manb 

The weatherman, on the n|ienlnf day, 
failed to rniile favorably on the event, the 
nWy heinc rioudy (threatenine rain) and the 
weather cold. However, the weather mod¬ 
erated a few daya later and everyone had fair 
btiHiness for the balance of the week. 

(In accieiiit of the location beinit amall, n 
few of the i.howa and ride« were forced to lay 
Idle for the we<-k. but twelve ahowa and five 
rides were ready on the openini; nieht. Anioni; 
the attra'tions are Iliikin^'n's !b>(t and Poiiy 
Show. Jimitlelnnd Show and Circus Side Show; 
Motordrome, Minstrel Show, Musical Comedy 
Show, Jolly Dixie and Her Conitress of Kat 
I’eople. Mabel Show. “Thru the Kails”, Spark 
I’luir. IToneymoon Trail, Trained Wild .\nimal 
Show, Whip. Seaplanes, Ferris Wheel. Merry- 
Co-Round and Venetian Swings. Amonit the 
conrossionalres are W. E. Bowen, with elitht; 
Max Grub»'rK. three: At Heth. four; Ed Oeth, 
five; Max Trabe. three; P. Price, five; Earl 
McCnlloush, four; P. Leonard, four; Ernie 
Craiier, three; Mike McGee, two; Whltey Bux- 
t in. one; George Spartas, one, and B. BItnkley, 
three. 

The shows play Decatur. Ala . week of April 
2 and then move to F.ilrfleld, Ala., nnder the 
iiuspicea of the I.lbrarv Fond. 

W. H. DaVOTNE (for the Show). 

Why p.iy .XliaKki or more f.ir a 

machine wiien yoii can own the 
Champion for mnsiderably less? 

The eousl h sprrd a:.d capacity of 
a- V machine made Stronc light, cnm- 
pict, safe, itmpie and reliable \ . r.m- 

1 'e concessh*! outfit in one machlr.e. 
I 'Stverta Instantly Into Corcv I-I ■ d 
or Hamburger atird In rrrrv way 
I he qualPy equal of m. chines that 
• ost several times as mjcO. 

Writ* at one* for price and new Il¬ 
lustrated Circular showing deuil. ef 
Chinirlon’i maiiy exclutlre features. 
Champions are golr g big You are 
srts* to get your order In early. 

Open for 
Business 

Tc.e I'liamplon measures 
njilSiSl. It can be 
el ifd and locked for 
shipment In two mirutes’ 
ti.ne with all equipment 
h,s etc., parked Inside 
Weight 75 lbs Less 
ttiaf. 5 minutes to aet It 
up and -'itt I perating 
again 

Closed for 
Shtfiment 

11$ Locust St., Des Moines, Iowa 
ra on Gasoline Stores, Jumbo Huniera, Candy Fuivitces, Ham- 

- ■ Hollow wire I.intipi. Ijniema. etc. burger Griddles. Pressure Tanks. 

s NEW MERCHANDISE FOR 

Paddle Wheels 
TWO MORE OF OUR SPECIALS 

Electric Boudoir $9.00 
LdllipS •''onf Fiaish. 14^ in. hiih, 4^ ESCh 

Jo^uie Rogers 26-Piece $0.90 
INCHES Silver Set, Oak Chest, ^ 

HIGH o"*’ Bulletin No. 14. containing 
newest Novelties, including full line of Kantel Clocka, 
Aluminum Ware, Lamps, Electric Percolators. Thormos 
Jan, Beacon Blankets, Silverware. DoUa, Candy, etc. 

SNAPP BROS.' SHOWS 

Owing to playing Siindiy In Globe (altho the 
run wa* bat apvcn railca) and the lot difflcnlt 
to got on at Miami. .\rlx . It devoloped that all 
the shows and rides of Snipp Bros ' ttbow* were 
not no unlii late opening night. However, under 
the auspices of the American Legion. Harring¬ 
ton-Grey Post, a large throng greeted the shows 
and from then on the attendance Increased 
nightly. 

The Lewis Boys, healed hv Malcolm Lewts, 
have a string of raaeniflc-ently stocked conces¬ 
sions, as have Jimmie Aarons and “Dutch” 
Schue The hand, umlcr the direction of Pud 
Hadley, has received Its new uniforms of blue, 
with gold braid, and gives down-town roocerts 
daily, and Is receiving many corapllmenta. 
George Wren sings with the hand, with a change 
of program George Is also in chirge of the 
Musical Revue and has a bevy of pretty girla, 
comp ised of Lily Sel.-ste soiihret; Pearl RIaek, 
Marjorie Walters. Pearl Korrestor, Marjorie 
Stanley and Mtud Parker, chorus; also Herbert 
Walters, leading man. and Ben Wilson, ehar- 
acters; Hsxel McConnell, director of orchestra. 
The Athletic Stadium, under direction of Hoy 
Anderson, has an array of good talent, includ¬ 
ing Moran, former sparring partner of Jesa 
Willard. 

The Jaxzland Minstrels, under direction oi' 
Manager Ileixing. is s<nring quite a hit Shir¬ 
ley Anne French has taken quarters in the cara 
and U rebearsinc for the chorus of the Musical 
lt-?vue. or to sing with the band Manv mem- 
ls*ra of the raiavan while at Miami visited 
the Roosevelt Dam. taking lunch at .kpacbe 
Inn Both til ihe and Miami were promoted and 
under the direction of Harry Hancock wb-i waa 
very successful in promotions, also erected an 
areb in each town and had banners on the 
ferria wheel. 

SYDNET LANDCRAFT (for the Show). 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 

Na. R960. 

RADIO ASSORTMENT 
A complet* RADIO RECFAVINO OUTFIT with 

all nrcrMary alta timents. aerial wire, car phone 
etc Can be set up In 20 minutes, ready to 
“Llstefi In". This set Is ma.uufactured by the 
largest Radio Company and guaranteeiL 

In addition to the Radio Set other One Pre¬ 
miums are used Hlgh-gtade. flee quailty Bass 
Rail Oliyes, Amert'sn Leazue Base Balls. Bsis. 
fine 7-Jewel Oold-FHled Witch. CkMte. Flash- 
lUhta—26 Artl.iea In ail. Hsr.diOlMly dlfplared 
on a 36-l.-icb Velvet Pad. completa with a 3.006- 
Uole Saletbotrd 

PRICE, $50.00 
DO YOU WANT a rush ef builaeair 
00 YOU WANT mare arefltsT 
DO YOU WANT the aewest. graataat, tastlit tell¬ 

ing saltiboard gragasitiaaT 
IF 80—HERE IT It. 

Ruth Ytur Orders By Mall ar WIra. Quick. 
Jobbers and Operatoral Here Is your oppor¬ 

tunity to clean up with an. outfit thu pracll-'tllv 
aeila Itself COD. orders shipped when >0« 
drpo.lt Is h cl idrd 

LI FAULT COMPANY 
Dept. B. 1121 Arch St., Ptiiladelphii, Pi. 

CHICAGO 

^ Don’t exppriiDPnt! Line up with a 
it’a sure rooney-miker Good the year roua.d on agieclal 

^ pey ,pots or permanent locillons. 

I j Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
U. KeMIe-Popper Recked hr six veers' unequaled per 

wOPtl’B' fi.rniaiiiv Unheitab’e for rapa.-ltT. compactnest. porta 
bi'liy and the quality and flavir of the oom produce.; 
Three medcls. Adapted t* every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for 
and allow use. Seme big capacity, same famous Peerlev 
eii'ed Kettle I'ome* c mple'e with permanent cuTying 
Wclilii. kh imu'.ds Lew pri *. 

Another Sensationii Profit Maker 
-5 t 1’—The Peerless Coating Ma- 
" f .. chin*. Oomplet* equipment for choco. 
C—» jT.iWn coating, refrlgeratlnc. atoring and 

selling loe cream Sn.iw Balia, etc. Three models. 

I ■•'Writefor Circular Today. AddretsDept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
MODtL'ir .▲ RES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 

PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Ave. 

WVi COATta 

IS YOUR 

BAND ORGAN 
your principal attraction. In good shapat If not, 
now Is the time to hare It repaired Prefer to 
do work at factory, but can do It elaewbcre 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

Will oontldet trad# for our 

IMPROVED ORGANS 
WRITE TODAY. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.. U. S. A- 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS Soft Drink Glassware 

N'o bluiki AH element of <6ianre removed A atandard alte 5o 
pack..,;* of conf-Ttloni vended with etch 5c p^ayrd 

■.I'l daos' free eervli-# guaranteed. Pri-e re.ly 6125 00. Try tt 10 daya. 
If nut eatii^ned with results wiU refund purchSM price leas handlb g 
<\>st and our regular rw tal fee Y'ou keep all m.mey machine takea In 
du'liig trial period. I' mis filled with checks ready to aet up on your 
roia.'er and get the ma t.r. 

Wire us a depn-lt of S25 00 at our expense Machine will go foiwxrd 
dav order is receice<l, balaine of purchass prl« biiled C. O. D. 

Don't forcet to order mint* with your ma -hine. Silver King Mint 
('on'enUi.i,., me dell loua wlailesi.mr *e d |.ure A rase *< 1.000 f^adart 
5c Sue Packages tor $15 00. A Bax at 100 Packagat far tl.50. 

6-: ..oS .hSl .^..1I 
111 - •|4£?)ci*«Miiu«f$ V6 - •4If / 
V y 8o*. ®oa. V y 

Write for circulars of complete ''Julo*'' Flavor and 
Biiuipment. 

TALBOT MFC CO. - 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Will Open at Athens, O., April 28 
1213-17 Cheatnut St UuU. Me. 

laigao, O., April 3.—The Golden Rule Shown 
are rapidly tielng roiindi-d Into i-liape for their 
o|>ening at Athens. () , April 2S, the engage 
ment to include the wi-ck fuMowring. Manager 

A (’larke believes that by that date weatlicr 
conditions will have liecorne ri-asonably set- 
tled. 

Ben F. Ogle, of Lima, has again liooked 
hla liand. Imul .Samiile. of A.liland. O.. will 
have charge of the Monkey .<|iee,lway; Joe 
•Meaney, of the same city, tlie ferrls wheel; Kd 
■Niirinan. of Marion, the Temple of My.tery; 
R. E. Runaell, of Dennison, the Minstrel Sliow, 
and 1,011 Bartel, of Cleveland, the Athletic 
i*tiow. These*, with two other shows Mr. Clarke 
lias already liooked. and two rides will make 
up the pay attractions. There will also be 
aleiiit twenty-five i-oncesslons. The show Is 
hooked in what the managi-meni consider® 
promising territory, and .Manager Clarke now 
holds isintracts for nine fairs. 

Mr. ('larke Is loud In his jiraise of the clean¬ 
up of both circuses and carnliuis. and says 
he will do all In his power to asalsl In raising 
the standard of outdoor shows. Fred Hick¬ 
man. of Columhns. O.. will l>e lot anpenn- 
tendent tbig mcbbod. S. A. KINO 

(Show Kepreienta.tlTa). 

LATEST VASE LAMP 
COMPLETE. 63.80 EACH. 
Chinese BaskeU 5-Taa-el. 
8-Rltig, 62.20 per Set of 5. 
Pekin Blue Necklaie. $6.00 
per Deien. t-I.*-gged 
H.vskets. double trimmed. 
64.60 Set *« 4. Prices 
IV O H, .'<*11 Fraiicisi'o. 
We aim to please In rveiv 
way Write for our 1'.'23 
CatalOfiie of Orteiiiel N"v 
eltlet before placing your 
orders. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

men dnUUUCIDCIId 
Groii GrB$t 

IHack. brown and gray, smooth finish, 
stitched and corrugated, with an exclusive 
design, adjustable buckles. Our Belt is in 
greater demand this year than ever before. 
Get next to the quickest-.selling proposition 
on the market today. Orders filled .same day 
rcceiveil $:{ rcHuired with c.ich gross ordered. 
f^S, Rubber Produd Didrifaulofi. AKRON, OHIO. 

22 Waverty Place, 
San Franeitoe. • C 

HIGH STRIKERS tFOR 1923 
you got yuiirrf If not. tiT aa 

ANSTERBURG 
W. ASsrtEmVHa, Bami. UKSiUaii 

WorldRadioHistory



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO._mu/catine iowa 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

APRIL 14, 1923 

LEONARDO PEARLS J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

What kind of a store are 
you going to frame this r 
season ^ O 

• -THE BIG QUESTION” 
Nearly every Show on the road carried an Alice May Store for several 

years past. They always made good 

IT*S THE MONEY MAKING POSSIBILITIES OF AN 

Alice May Perfume Store 
That We Are Talking About 

Brief Summary of Engagements 
Played This Spring 

Biifloesj for the J Ceo. loos Shows flare 
ciHii-ng' at the Fat Stork Shew id Ft Worth 
baa l‘«»D i-ftbioft to hiac of. < joined moi-tly from 
had x\*hllit'i While tbire waw rain the flrft 
f, w da>K the wr.titt. r ileare*) and the frhow eu- 
J<>»d a \,ry ^al•^fallorT hiiMreiiB at the Fat 
Sink Shi w tor the l.ilaare of the week Amoni; 
the rrany vi^i.ora at FI Worth were Capf Har¬ 
ley Ta.vlor aoii wile. K B. r.riiS* aod wife, 
Frank Parif. .Mr ard Mir. tleome Rohinson, 
Air and Mra Chaa. McMahon aod Mr and Mra. 
Bay IlaniiltoD 

t'oieiiara yave the ebow a fair week'a bual- 
nree. a'lho duriny 'ery had wrttber. 

Dallae. on the Fonoftre I'lalirn. waa an 
awful difariiolDimeDt aa freeiing weather pre- 
yoiltd during tbe entire enKagement. fin T. 
Kinnedy and Waller SlarUy wrie welrome Tia- 
ttoia at Dalian, aiRO Harley Tyler and At G. 
Bamia of the Barnea Cirruf. 

Dintcn proMd fair, with eereral days of bad 
w< athrr 

Mr. l/ooa, who Is ahead of tbe abow doing tbe 
roiitraiiing this aiaRon, paid a viait at Denton 
on Satuiday and was welcomed by all. Be re- tdta having cloaed a nice line of faira and a 

ahor Day celihiatlcn f r tbe fall aeaeon. also 
fontractii for ccUliationa to take p’ace during 
tbe regi.lar rummer ecaren. 

The followiug are on the roster of tbe sbewa, 
ride a uud cctxeri-ioaR: Kodcey Erail'a Pit Bbow, 
Will SiMiier a Fun Shew. ' Gully Gully ' Mike’s 
Aialiun .N gtla, Sail r Jack” Woods’ Athletic 
.nhows, i.oidi‘0 a <ild Plaotation. Chester Smith 
and Timiuy Tbempson’s Fantuna Show, Ertea’ 
I.ill'lLtian tillage, (baa. Zerm'a Aztec Boy, 
K. Viiucina Motordrime. Booger Red's Wild 
Wist, (aft. Jinimie Dyer's whip, ferrla wheel. 
In chaige of Fted Miller; merry goriund. m 
rbaige of Jtbn Krugez; seaplane. In chaige of 
Ed llsyoea CooeesMcna number about tnenly- 
bve, the operatera biing Wdlie LaVine. Mr. and 
Mrs BrigLum, Will Baitlelt, Ei-tell, Pcasy Hoff¬ 
man. Joe Weicteig, Iladad, Mrs W. Young, W. 
8. Beadl'e, Edwards. Louie Crillo and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mi Dowell, Mr. and Mia Louie 
Scblai aiasse, (jautber, Cbas. Wasbbuin, Mr. 
aud Mta. Del Davis, Mr. and Mra. "Curley'* 
Green, A. K. Robinson. Jack 'Wilkeraon, J. C. 
Sonera and * W'bitie ’ Ross. Mai Montg mirj’a 
Baud keeps tbe midway lively wuti pltbiy of 
good music. 

Tiaiumaster Bates baa tbe train loaded and 
reaoy to leave tunn on setsduUd time. 

Tbe show la bandied ttia season (or Mr. Loos 
by tbe following people: Bill Young, assistant 
manager; But Wedge, secietary and treasurer; 
Wm Spencer, lot soperlntendent and electrician, 
assisted by D. binkpiel; Fred Bates, train¬ 
master, asslatecl by T. J. Owens; B. W. Bennar 

■and Ld Bluer, special agenta, and Geo. T. Dor- 

It*8 the 
Classiest 
Store on 
the Show 

Concessionaire 
ancJ he will tell you 

that the ALICE MAY 

PERFUME STORE 

brought in more money 

than any other Con¬ 

cession. 

and la. without a doubt, 
the MOST A’TTRAC- 
TIVE rf any and all 
rcr.ceralont. because It la 
riilrrly different end so 
drstgned as to attract 
mn, women and cbtl- 
dieo. 

Our Alice May Perfume Store Spindle 
Is a Legitimate Game. Ifs. K 4 ^ WOfkS FaSt 
AiiowED immjm „ p 
»PRIZE Evaf Time ' 

iiirfoDAr 
F« cumoG fascinating Game 
irs FREE Hnlils the Crowds 

Photograph of Them Speaks for Itself, 
.1 in *•» Ir Criam Rest and Wblte. 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUMECO 

35B West Huron Street 
CHICAGO ■^L Each Completa 

In Piusb-Corrrid Boxes—10 Styles, with Sterling 
Miver Stags—10 Mjlca 

ii'"' detent auM acctmiary ail C. 0. D. ordtrs. 

Indoor and Outdoor Show J. E. DOW SHOWS 

WurlHzeil MUSIC East Boston. Mast. AprU 4 —Preparatory 
woik with J. E. Dow a Cunty Island at Hume 
Bbowe i.Nua. 1 and 21 la piogreaaibg nicely at 
the winter quarters here. 

Id additkn to those previously mentioned In 
The BilltX'ard, tbe following have ao far con- 
irjct»d with the ebowa: Tbe Colliera, with 
una fun iwbtch will be used for alieet woik) 
aod candy flu.»; Jobn Tbumpson. popcorn; ^lt 
Williams. Dnih stand and Juice; Grace Le- 
Uarr, palmiatiy; A. iJack) HuScut, cook 
buuse. I. b..'rman, wbo baa one ronceaaii^n 
and the Ferns wheel. Everything will be In 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Wrile for catalogue of instruments 

f or your business. 

|T7|:d aa n. tonawanda, 
IliLCII vUa NEW YORK. 

984 

May 9th to 12th, 

MIAMI, OKLAHOMA. 
l our Big Days and Nights. 

In the Heart of the City. 

WANTED 
Miami Chamber of Commerce. 

•M. \V. KRIEGER. SecretfU’y, 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 

to send for our newest, snappy, up-to-the-minute cataloftue, illustrating the 
cream of five and ten-cent salcslward assortments. It’s absolutely free. Don’t be 
blind to this opportunity, do justice to yourself. Send for catalogue immediately. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Market Bank Building, ... Minneapolis, Minn. 1 uii sits 5 stick racks. Spearmint. 

I’ gperm nt and Fruit Flivora. SIO 00 
D»r Thousand Ftcki. Flashy boirs. 
I' T'lSlt rrqiilrrd. Promni ihlpmrn'v WM. GAUSE ATTRACTIONS 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
J. F. Jacobi Signa as General Agent 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0. 

J. F. Jacobs, last season with the advance 
f D of the Zc’lilnian A rolllc Exposition Shows, baa 
“•» signed as general agent of the Wm. Gaiise .\t- 
captMe of tractiona, which o(H-n tbeir season the first 

•t opo PI, week In Mnv at Jefferson. WIs . and will play 
WM I othrr northern Middle States. Including a itring of 

Wisconsin fairs already contracted, 
vortn Ave.. lineup of presentations with the Cause 

show will include three shows, four rides and 
twenty concessions, and the organisation will 
travel in five cars, with three five-ton motor 
trucks used to trsnsport the bases of all rid¬ 
ing devices. As all the show paraphernalia 
and rides have been newl.v painted In winter 
quarters at Watertown. Wit., all Is practically 
In readiness and .awaiting the ofienlng date. 
All of which Is according to an executive of 
tbs above shows. 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
KAHUT 

.«»! ,Iivt your o-vler NOW tor the NEW 1923 "Moora-Mide" Striker will make you RSAJi 
M HE of setting a High Stri'er In time for the BIG MONEY D.VYS In the sprit g. 
Send for t'a'.logue of nrw Games for 1>-Z. It gives prices on all sizes High Slrlkera 
F'errls Wheel for sale, .-lend st-imp. Gas Balloors. WV.l:>s and Novelties. 

BIG MONEY' FOR YOl’. MOORE BROS.. MfrS., Laprer, Michiiaa. 
Made by KRISPY MACHINE CO. 

CROUNSE BUILDINQ, OMAHA, NEBR. KVCRV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

WorldRadioHistory
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iff The “OWA' 
AUTOMATIC PISTOL 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Condensed Mention of Stands Played 

[!'. I'll.t WIU- 
1 iiilipii, I'lU.. 

IS THE ONLY 

oil AUTOMATIC ; 
WITH THE 

“Bre«k-Open- 
Feature” 5] 

N 

W» the«s- 
rlU'lve rcpr*' 
*cDUtlTr!i at 
the ftmoui 
OWA Auuimatle PiMn|. 
made by the Austrian 
GoTcmnimt in the Aus¬ 
trian Arsmal, VIrri'ia, 
Austria. Sl^^de of blue 
steel, Hith safety atta<h- 
mei t. Ckn tje unei ed and closed srlth one press 
of tlie t'lumb and without any tools, iibooia 7 
times. 

IN LOTS OF 6 at $4.50 EACH 

Walther' 

Automatic Pistol 

J25 cal, aud ,32 
cal., (9 shot) 

ORTGIES AUTOMATIC 
.2S and .li:l Cal $7.00 

GENUINE LU6ER AUTOMATIC ei •> CA 
PISTOL, 765 mm.. .30 Cal. ^It.OU 

MAUSER AUTOMATIC JQ GENUINE 
PISTOL. .35 and .^2 Cal.. lO-.Nit, 

SPANISH .32 CAL. AUTOMATIC PISTOL 
rS-shnt). With eitra Maea/iiif (fj /\/\ 
FREE . .. 

Baldur 
Military 
Field 
Glasses 

EACH 

Made In 
France 

Is of 21 lliiie objfCtlTe, firing lar;e elslon 
tT'd iuperli>( illuininatimi, blaok Japanned m<iun’- 
Ings utd tulles, black corered boily, kidivKIual 
black rubber fnrusing eye plecea, engraved raI.- 
nt'R MIUTAHY. 8X. E>ch elais In OEXl’INH 
TAS LEATHER Cage, with shoulder straps ami 
Class strip. 

No snodi shipped without deposit 

NEW YORK CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.. 
M Third Avenue. 

Dept. B 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Cook Houses Complete 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The best of ererythinf it lowest prleee. Ask iny 
mad mao. A creat variety of fooda built ezpres.-ly 
for the Road Cook Hnuaa and Resort ^steura: t. 
So cial Ftovea end Cookera. Rimburger Trunke, Gripe 
and Booths. Tenti, Jumbo Rumen. Tanks and Pumps, 
Griddles Steam Tables. Warmen. Sausife and Ta¬ 
male Kettles. Coffee L'ma. LUbta, etc., etc. 

_ 
TnMVMrOSr M * - »36S Jsruir 
muuaicevoiiar-^ 

JTOVH 'W-. • »543 SGJS 

For complete cataloeuee and pii'-ee write the 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1215-17 Chestiiut. Rt. Leula. Me. 

Wanted, Any Kind of Rides 
FOR AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL. 

July 21. 25. 26. 27. 2*. 1923. nemlnitwi. N. J 
Town has loU of money. Addresa all letters tn 
JOHN sHEPUERU. Chairman A. U Carnival Com¬ 
mittee. 

Musicians Wanted 
For FINOBRHtT'P AMERIC.AN RAND, with Tetd- 
man-PoIlle Shows f25.UO and berth, (fpenlng .Lprll 
23. State experlei.es. Rehearsals start April 19. 
JOHN FINGERHI’T. Bandmaster, care General Deliv¬ 
ery. Ctia'Ieston, West VIrfiula. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Thme Deye' Fair, September 19. 2d 21. Write B. 
D. WILSON. Secretary. KImbalL Nebraska. 

FOR SALE—CIRCLE SWING 
with Alrrltne Cars, located at good Park. JOHN 
AKAL, 193 Harrlwo SL. Brooklyn. N. T. Henry 
1015. 

rF\Q cm r «lot machines of all 
rv^n aMUb kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrsat SICKING ICTO. O0„ IMl VTeeata Are.. 
CisriBBaU. Okl*. 

M:i.(:n, ila.. .\|iril -1.—.\ft 

t, r -• .I'xiu VI > .1: bur 
wber,- III*' r ill'-. -Imv.- md . ..v ■ i.ii'■ e-ion- of 

the K. RaikiHit Sli..»- liiibi-li-d iirriirtions. 
till' r"a'l -••a'-on w.i- : • .■tin at liiitl ai d N<‘- 

braeka nvenu**-. T.iuiii-i. I'l'briiair I i. 'ill.- **•*’* 
follow'd I'V H \vi-'k :n West 'I'ainiiH TIk-u the 

ahuw Iraiu iimile u move ..f iiiile- to 'al- 
dosta. fJ.i.. lor an eng im-.i! 'iml. r Ibo .Vir.er 

Iran Legion. ,\l tiuilo-ta Mie V\ :»ie A Kent 
Show* were in winter i|uari"rs, pn |•arinc to 

open the week aft**r till*' -Iiow'- atua'aianie in 
that city, iiiid many vi-its wre exiiiiiiige,| Mr 

itiirk<a t' reiievvid •iiany ai 'inainliiii'*•* anioiiC 
the citizen* of Valilo-iti. a* lie wintered lii* 

8li..w« tlieie -ome Ih rteen yeir* ago (wliiih re 
niiiid- tlie writer lli.it tl.e Rarkiait Sliow* are 

the oldi-'t lariin.il i"Ui|>aiiy now on the road 
and e«intin‘b.'Usly Lpciiiliiig under the same n.an 
eg* nient), 

l'olli,'.\iiig Val<l"-ta. the -bow* played .Llliany. 
On,, on I'rfint *treef, likewise under the an*- 
pi. e- ,,f the I.egion; tin'll to Oirard, Ala., for a 
wi'.'k, uiidvr the Mo<i-e. The *1iowk are now in 

Ma ■. n. on a d"wn town I.n ation, furnishing .-ill 
attractioii* for a liig Spring Ce ebration. »ih<'d 
tiled to run two weeks, rlo-ing April 7, after 
w'liieh a long Jump north will be made Into 
Kentucky 

While the tour of Dixie to date has been by 
no uiean* a r cord hreaki'r in point of business, 
y. t. in view of conditlfin*. the results have been 
m. re -ailafa. lory than could reasonably have 
lil'.'U ellHTled, 

Uie sliow at pre-ent has twenty-five ear*, car- 
rviiig five rides, fourteen shows and thirty-five 
c.in i'--len« .A new caterfdllar ride, several 
show* and more concessions will lie added after 
rro-*lng Hie Ohio river. 

The staff: K. <5. Harkiatt, owner and manager; 
R.'il*' Rarkoot. as'lslanf m.aneger; Edward 
►0,1. treasurer; Theo. Korstall, secretary; J. W. 
Stephenson, general supt.; A. E. Ixigsdoo. gen- 
er.il agent; Tatsv Reis, special agent; Joe Op- 
pire. lot «upf ; Dennv Heery. trainmaster; Bert 
Mas*, eleetrician; Wm. Storey, master me- 
chanie; Col. H. S. Thompson, general an¬ 
nouncer; George Cole. legal adjuster; 
Isnscunn. mail and BilllioardB. Show* and 
rides- Ikivc Stock, whip, merry-go-round. Ter¬ 
ris wheel and “Thm the Palls"; Babe Barkoot. 
•■eaplanet: Tamis Neihiellp, Tango swings; Hart¬ 
ley Scheoek. Motonlrome: Joe Miller. Battle¬ 
field; Barkoot’* Dixieland. .To<- Oppice. manager; 
rapt. Stanley. Submarine and Wonderland: Doc 
Gordtwi, C'ln’na Side Show and Alligator Farm; 
A A. (Red! Igme. Superba (musical comedy): 
Curw'ln Bn«h. I/mdon <;ti''*t Show; Joe Eyhsky. 
Ath etlc Sttdinm; Geo. Travi*. Illusion Show. 
Marve'ons Mills, presenting "Jumbo, Jr.’’, on the 
high vvir*'. Is the free act. Concessionaire*. 
Cole & J' s*up. with *tafr of thirty pev.ple; Babe 
Rarkoot, Mr*. K. 0. Barkoot. Gus Banos, J. R. 
Sis-on, F. W. Crist. R. D. Surrey. A. T. Lylo, 
Frank and Rose Paris. F. DeCario, Geo. Snethen. 
Jo* C. Herbert. Elias Maras. Forrest Downey. 
S I^^vine. .lake Wemerkoff. Harvey Mills, and 
Jos C. Herbert has the privilege car. AM of 
which Is according to a "*hnw representative 
of the above showa. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Open Season April 26 at Streator, III. 

.\s previonsly stated, the Famous Nat Keiss 
Sliwa will open at Streator, III., under the 
Bu-plce* of the Streator Recreation Play 
Ground* AsHOclatlon, on the stiwet*. April 26. 
this making the second time these show* have 
boon granted the ukc of the down-town streets 
for esrnlval purposes. This t* due no doubt 
to the fact that Streator is the home town of 
the shows and the permanent residence <>f Mr. 
and Mrs. Melville, who are prominent In busi¬ 
ness and social clreles. So far advanced is the 
work at winter quarters that everything Is com¬ 
plete except the lettering of the train, which 
t* to be started In a few day*. The new flat 
and box cars have arrived, and the new sleep¬ 
ing car has been shipped. The flat and box 
cars are painted orange and will be lettered 
with white, and the sleeping car section will be 
done In Pullman green, with gold leaf letter*. 
It will require twelve flats, thr*^ l<ox and five 
sleeping car* to transport the Reiss Shows 
this year. There will be beautiful wag.m fronts 
for each show, except the antodr me and circus 
side-show. .All new paper for the billing has 
been ordered by General Agent George Coleman. 
Fifteen style* of lithographs, fen styles of post¬ 
ing paper and three styles of tack cards will be 
used. Contraets for the first ten weeks of the 
season and fen fair contract* are already In 
the office. F If Col. Fred Burd. secretary and 
treasurer, this will be hi* twelfth season with 
the Nat Rclsa organization. Cha*. P. (Cnrivi 
Smith will have charge of special events ahead 
of th' show, assisted hy two other promoters 
Earl Bunting, last season on the advance staff, 
will be secr<‘tary of concessions for Nat Miller. 
Over half of the p*' >ple engaged for this season 
are now at winter quarter* and getting their 
stuff ready for the opening. A complete lineup 
of attractions will be announced in a later 
Issue of The Billboard. All of which la ac¬ 
cording to an executive of the above shows. 

HARRISON GREATER SHOWS ' 

Get Under Way at Festus, Mo. 

Festu*. Mo., April 3.—The Harrison Greater 
i^ows opened their spring season here Satur¬ 
day, and the Initial engagement so far has 
provided good business. 

The lineup of offerings is a little larger 
than was eii^evted. there Ndng seven shows, 
three rides and thirty-five com es«lons, and with 
E'red Hunter's Concert Band providing the 
musical jirograms. Managers "Buck" Harrison 
and Billie C. Martin are adding to this nnm- 
l>er of attractions and exp4S't to have a twelve- 
ear show by the first of May. Mr. Martin re¬ 
cently closed eontraefs for a list of Sooth- 
eastern fair*, and the show will lake the same 
route as Mr. .Martin did last season, thru 
Illinois, Ohio and Pennrylvania. From here 
the organization moves to Cliester, III., to play 
under the auspltes of the Ameriran Iseginn, with 
Mound*. III., to follow. This season the show 
will travel on its own train, the can being 
owned by the tuiinagement. 

J. 0. TOUlfO (Show Repmantatlr*). 

Look At the Hotel Directriry In thia lAaoe. 
Jast th# kind 0t • hoUl yoa wAAt any b# 

7-JEWEl ELGIN WATCH FREE 
“It Pays To Advertise” (p You Have the “Right Goods at the Right Price.” 

we have, and we know it. now. TO prove it. we must aovertiki 

so HERE’S THE IDEA! 
30"^ of our advrrising approrrliUon bas been placed tn a Premlnm ftod whleb wa wlO 

share with all our old friend* and oustomm. and new ooee Alike. 

AND HERE’S THE PLAN! 
On til orders amounting to $75 00 we will Include Abeohitety fTAA A T-Jfwel. It-WiA Oftn 

Watch, iti guaranteed gold-flll'd case. 
Or. if vnu are tint ta. a pi.rition to use A $75 00 quAAtlty of Candy at PTAMOt. or If you 

have not opened up yet. artid us your aUndlng deposit of $10 00 and we will at oooa tend yon 
your Wa'ch and a revtpt for yur deposit ITien you can order your Candy At fOiD eonfaD- 
lrt.ee ill Mhatevrr quai.titles you desire. 

OUR GUARANTEEI 
A.'I our Candy is sold under a "Satisfaction Guaranteed or Honey Back** polt<9. Tonr 

orpo^lk will he retuivied to you opon request at any time sDer your pirchatee have totaled 
$75 00. (Rut we fetl .sure y’u will stay with us all seaaon and for many teatoo* after you 
have experlerced tlie satisfaction that come* fr- m huylna your Candy dlraot from ACTUAL 
MA-VCKACTCRERS. AT THE SAME PRICE JOBBBILR HAVE TO PAT.I 

THAT IS THE REASON WE ARE MAKING THIS OFFERI IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE! 

I THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL MAV 1, AND IS VOID AREB THftT DATE 

If you have not received our 1923 Price List, drop ut a eard for OOA 
"IT TELLS THE STORY." 

BANNER CANDY COMPANY 
117-119 N. Desplaines Street, • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Phone. Leral and Lane Distance: Menroe 72M. 

C H I C AG O 

FLAPPER DOLL 
Our 26-Inch Unbreakable Doll, artistically 
dressed in attractive colors, velour and 
crepe dresses, with hats to match, trimmed 

with real plumes, lace-trimmed 
pants. This Doll was the winner 
last year. Will be better than 
ever this year. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

We carry a full line of Carnival 
Supplies, including EJvans’ Wheels 
and Paddles. 

Ostrich Plume Dresses, for 14- 
16 inch Dolls. 

Price, $25.00 Per 100 
No Junk. 

A. KOSS, 
2012 N. Halsted St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 
OUR FAMOUS 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or 
$3.75 Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for 
repeat business. 

Send for our New Folder and Price List. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. Main Street, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

28 Walker Street, 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
AXTENTIONK! 

Gasoline Slorei. Jumbo Bur-.cr*, I'm Burner, Tmka. Pumps 
Hollow Wire Gasoline I.antrnia, Mantle*. Torches, Waffle 
Imrs. Coffee Urns, Griddle* all sixes and prices Writs for 
comriete catalogue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dent 15. 550 West 42d 8«.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Uni Buratrs (Ilk# 
for prrt'ure 

4 Isek .$4.2$ 
5 Inek .... 550 

Janba Burstrs 
for craritr from 
$3 00 t* $4 75. 

The Great Middle West Shows 
Can place few more 10c Grind ConceRslons; also some good Wheels still open. 
Want Working Acts for the finest framed Ten-in-One on the road. V/ant 
one more good Second Agent. Have complete show outfit, with panel front; 
will turn over to real showman. Worklng;men. come on. Cook House at 
winter quarters is open. Have Peerless Pop Corn Wagon; cost $215.00; used 
six weeks; first $75.00 takes it. All mail 

H. T. PIERSON, RIpon, Wis. 

WANTED PLANT. SHOW PERFORMERS 
ExperlMioed only, that ran doutdr Band a.t '^Use; t»o Cornrls. one Clarbiet 'Trombon*. Baas. Drums 
wanted—Two Yo<ing Igidlea tli t tltig muI daiire; prrfer t'.mas that can double on Brass. Get hi toucti 
with me at onre. as tho> pens .4(tII 28 and s'sv, out all winter AdJreas all mall and wlrec, or rail 

MR. W. SHAW, c '.Kard't Greater Shawt, 1658 Breadway. Ream 402. New Yarli City. N. V. 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION I 

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS 
100 Aaaertmantt for $80.00. Write for our now Mtelofl. 

CHINA ART CO.. 866 Grant Avo.. San FranolMa, Cal. 

WorldRadioHistory
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ISLER GREATER SHOWS PANEL ALUMINUM! "LUCKY LEVEN A New Number 
Added to Our List of 

Boss" and Winter 
Quarters 

SEND FOR 
SAMPLES 

(11 Pieces—^.69) 

ChapmaD, Kan., April 4.—Wishing to have a 
little conferenoe with Mr. I«Ier, owner and 
maoaKer of the Isler Greater Shows, the writer 
for the first time visited the winter quarters 
recently and was surprised at seeing the show 
In such splendid shape, and visited all depart¬ 
ments. The first place wa-; the •'Monkey 
House”, where we found fourteen monk--, all 
fat and 'a.^-y—but willing to be fed again. The 
stock pavilion was next, where ten head of 
large horses were seen in the best of condition. 
Next the large ting barn containing bears, 
lions, dogs, ponies, goats and pigs, all in 
training for the Society rirciis. which win tie 
the feature show on the midway. Then came 
the blaiksmith and tarpenler slioi's. where 
eight new wagons have Just been completed, 
and from there to the paint shop, which was 
filled with wagons of every dewripti..n. look¬ 
ing fine in their new coats of red. with L’old 
and silver trimmings. In the car liarus fifteen 
cars are all painted a bright orange and ready 
to take the road. Thirty men. comprising 
carpenters, electricians. Iilacksmiths. painters, 
decorators, animal trainers and helpers, were 
all busy, and Mr Isler said work would be 
at top speed until the opening. 

Sum Wallace, who has the carry-usall and 
several < on, essions, also has a force of ten 
men working and says that all his stuff will 
be hon-cd under new lanvas this season. 
Killle Streeter will have a pit show and the 
Beautiful Bagdad tshow, both under new 
sprinils of canvas. The latter will n'e a double 
wagon front, with a red and white tauvas 
awning over the bally. J. B. Parker has a 
platform and the Monkey Speedway ready. 
Babe Brake, late of the Bnindage Shows, baa 
hii'lt a new Crazy nouse. with a wagon front. 
Fred Fields has the Rig Eli and Andrew Han¬ 
son has the s<aplanes. Terrible Turk has the 
Athletic Arena, with two wrestlers and a 
boxer working with him. The Isler Shows, 
this season, will travel on fifteen cars, carry¬ 
ing ten shows, three rides, thirty coneessiona. 
all-American band and two free aits. The 

SEND FOR 
SAMPLES 

(11 Pieces—$8.69) 
A 22-lnch Necklace, with 

10-karat spring ring clasp, 
beautifully displayed in sllk- 
Itned leatherette gilded box. 
Perfect graduation. Three 
shades — cream, rose and 
white. Complete, per String, 

Our ever popular. In 
three .shades—cream, roee 
and white. Unbeatable 
at the price of 

EACH EACH 
SEND FOR 
SAMPLES 

SEND FOR 
SAMPLES 

complete in plush 

COVERED. HEART. 

SHAPED BOX. NEWEST. FLASHIEST, SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL EVER OFFERED 
Each and Every Piece Paneled and Highly Polished. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY* 

eleven DIFFERENT ITEMS. 44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
4 only Panel S-at. Tea Kettlee 4 only Panel 3-qt. Lipped Sauce Pant 
4 '• Panel 6-at. Preterve Kettlee A “ Panel 4 «t. Lipped Sauce Pane 
4 •' Panel B-qt. Preserve Kettlet 
4 “ Panel 2-qt. Double Boilert 
4 •• Panel « tup Percelatera 
4 » Panel Deep Round Raattere, lOMfiB. 
4 “ Panel 9-in. Turban Cake Pane 
DfPMlt required. FT 00. balai ce C O. D. 

stock for ronccsalonalreA 
THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES. _ 

A 24-Id. Necddqoe, 
indestructible. Don* 
Me aefetv three- 
stone iterllng tllvet 
clast). Perfectly 

! graded. Sheen, lua- 
trnua. 

S5 per cent depotil 
mutt acrompany 

all C. 0. D. ordert. 

4 ** Panel 3-qt. Convex Sauce Pant A Coven 

TOTAL—44 Piecel. 

Total Co*t to You .S34.7S 
$2T TS, TVe can ship inside of 12 hours, aa we carry big 

WIBK BOW MANY CASES YOU WANT. 
234 S. Wells St. Chicago. IIMnoit. 

Honey^back guarantee. No Catalog, 

La Perfection Co., 
9 W.42ndSL, New York City 

Dealers In Pearls Only 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
!?!tl FOR IMMEDISTE PELIVERV AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 162S—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. 'Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wr.ipped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Bings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purch.ases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
29 Brud Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

THE UNBREAKABLE 

“FLAPPER” 
Genuine Ostrich Plume 

Feathers 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Preparing To Open April 23 

SEND FOR OUR 
1923 

CATALOGlE 
Ready April 10th 

'Wo Aro Alwayt at Yqup 
Sarvieo." 

The Best For Less 
Every Concessionaire 

V\rite Today For Prices 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED! 

ALL GOODS POS> 
ITIVELY SHIPPED 
THE SAME DAY OR. 
DER IS RECEIVED. 

W« carry a comglete lina and tremendaua ataek 
of the following Merchandiat at all timet: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MO. 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
MS NO. 4TH ST.. • MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

A, N. RICE, Owner 
1720-22-24*26 Cherry St, WHEELS Kansas City, Mo. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS Steel or Ball Bearing. Best on the market 
Full line of Ball-Bearing WheeLa. LoU of new 
C. n:ival Games for the leasoo. Complete lire 
of 3fagieal Goods. Send for our new catalogue, 
just ou!—fr, e of charge. D-MLETT 3fNFO. CO.. 
428-32 E. Seventh SL, St. Paul, Minnesota. ihow. AtbleMc Show. Will furnish complete outflu to live-wire 

e. High t'trlker. Country store. Cigarette sCioorU g Gallery. Dev- 
Car.Oy Flirsa and Ball Game,. TEH MET/, can pl.ce Tattooed 
l.lrrae oi til .4rrll 13. MAURICE B. LAGG. Manaier. 312 Romax 

SANDY'S AMUSEMENT CO. 

BALL GAME HOODS, eomrletc with polea and ropea. 
wltlH>ut wings or retuni cuiialn. 7 fu high front. 
6 ft. high back, 5 ft. deep. 7 ft wide, S-oz, khaki, 
tl3.S0. Strii'e.i. $1.8.15. lU-oz. khaki. $20.00. One- 
third caah, balance C O. n. TUCKER DUCK A 
RURUFTR CO.. Ft. Smith. Arkanaa.a. 

2.6S; Donn. 30e. 
Novrltlea. Animal 
Hata. Aak FYee 

KLIPPERT. 46 
New Yeefr. 

Per Greaa. $ 
Wax Noaea. 
3Iiaka. Capa, 
Catalog. G. 
Coeper Squirt, 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERK 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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SALESBOARD and PREMIUM 
OPERATORS. SomethingNew! 

The Biggest SELF FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN MADE. 
Nothing like it on the market. Must be seen to be 

\ appreciated. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 
You can't help but get good results with the 

Hollis 
A Barrel 
of Ink 
Made up in sets 

with pencil to match, 

that propel, repel aiwl 

expel, with erasers and ex¬ 

tra leads, 14-karat gold hlled 

trimmings guaranteed. Ck)mplete 

set in fancy plush box. 

“ENDURO” 
BIG PEN for BIG MEN 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
With This Item 

Larpe red rubber barrel 
ith black tips. Bttiu - 
tiful pold-tllled, new 

clip and lever, and 
a real big solid 

gold iridium tip 
point, with a 

gold - filled 
band Furnished with 1 to 70-Hole 

Vest Pocket Board. Complete Set, 
$4.50 each or $50.00 a Dozen Sets 

25% Dep««it with all Ordart. Mtaey Order ar Cartlfled Cham. 

MAX COOPER, 111 West nth St., New York 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Open in Leavenworth, Kan., April 28 

t..-avpnwortb. Kan. .April H —Tbp I.arhmnn 
K.’osiHod Shows will open in l.•••lv.•tlw rth S.-ir- 
iiiUiij. .April 2S In ronDnclion with the L'av- 
. iv.’iith Trade AVe*-k .Auto Shew :tnd Indn-lrial 
I.xiei'ition. This promise' to Ih* one of the 
lii-c-t events of the -eas-.n iiiiii from all in 

aliens may s. t a new pa..' in the • ntaif-door 
• t. r'aininent field It is not < laiine.l to he u 
n » Hlea. lint siinply the r.'tnrn to the i.riKinal 
.. I iir« whieh made the eainiv.il Inisiness 
,e,.,,'Hr anil piof.talile in the hv-youe days 

Herman y. Smith, nenei.il an’ent of the I.aeh 
min .'Siunvs. reliirned to Leavenworth recently. 
VI th the contracts signed and wah'd for twelve 
w-eks of f.iir date-, liejrinnint; with Koilrth of 
.Inly week in Minot, N. Ii.. and cuntinuini; up 
to the last week in Sept. mt»‘r 

Krii-nils of .Ainly Caison ahonld see him now 
at hia la st Andy has car repaiiers and build- 
i-rs titinni; out all thru the track yard, where 
the .ara are stored; carpenters for a liloi k 
aleiiB the street In front of the Parker factory, 
another KaDB woikinK In a vacant lot where 
he haa the ridea act up for repairs and paintini;, 
and another hunch at the down-town winter 
•inartera, BolnB over baBKase waBona Painters 
are busy decoratins the w.iBon fronts as fast 
aa Andy Beta them out of the rar|ienter shop, 
and Andy is watchinB the calendar and clieik- 
inB off the days. It aeema haid f'.r him to un¬ 
derstand why it should ' ever ram or lie cold ' 
when be wants to work outdo is. and every 
rainy or cold day puts 'another wrinkle in his 
forehead '* Doc Uruhhs, who will have some 
concessions on tbe show this season, arrived 
from Florida and after a lirief visit home will 
join the show colony In lamvenworth. David 
D Lacbman, owner of tbe show, is full of op¬ 
timism over tbe comine season 

KABOLD BUSHEA (for the Show), 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

AlUMINOMWARE-NOyELIY GLASSWARE 
Cliinaware 

Est. 1890 

items especially selected and low priced for 
Carnival Trade. 

Stock always on hand for immediate shipment. 
A call to our show rooms it respectfully so¬ 

licited. 

SANFT BROS. CO. 
290 Bowery NEW YOKK 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We specialize in the manufacture of this style Tent. Our Tents are made in tbe 

best workmanlike manner, of the highest quality material. 

Attractive Banners, Carnival and Show Tents 
Send us yow inquiries and speciAcetions. Priees end simples upon application. 

THE OSHKOSH TENT & AWNING COMPANY, Oshkosh. Wis. 

INDIAN DOLLS 
-AND— 

HISTORICAL 
CHARACTERS 
ITilvf* with full fpgalij 
Itrarvs. Sguaws, PaptHisvi. 
Moot perfect replica of tlie 
blanket li diaa, ever ptn- 
dured. PTill dressed ki 
Bay partl-iolored blankets. 
!U to 17 Inches tall. Sam¬ 
ple, SI.50. i?PE«IAI.,-.A 
full set. one each of 17 
models. $18.00. prepaid. .A 
set Includes small Tepee, 
and U a complete Indian 
viii.^e. 

Oceanic Trailing 
Company 

Arcad* Square 
SEATTLE, WASH. 

The Ji'bn Franci* Show.s closed a fine week 
for all concerned at Cu-hinB. Uk.. playinB under 
the auspices of the Ainerican I.cBion. While 
this was a ao-cul'.ed "still'* date the Kbows 
and ridea were BoiiiB full blaat by two o'clock 
every afternoon, and runninB to K<>od buaineaa 
till 11 p.m. I.ikew'iKe the ronreivaions of J. L 
Kiimey (eonsistinB of leBitimate meribandise 
Wbv'ela oulyl did a thrivim; htisiness Mayor 
L. A. Crenahaw and d'hief of I’olite (). C. 
Newb.v Bave the John P'r.incls Shown a hearty 
welcome to return to I'l.vhiUB 

Tulsa is the next .[eit. for a two weeks' 
f'tund. under tlie Tr.iden and l.alior I'ounril. and 
on a down-town lot. st.irlinB .April 1!. The 
wrlttr bad ere. ted a larse entianre arch at 
Cusbinit twenty feet hiBh jnd twenty hve feet 
wide and covered with tbiriv adverti-ements, 
also bad tine "(lopular lady" and automobile 
contests. Captain iluBo made hN biBh ilivo and 
leaped tbe "ebanm of flames" twice ev<-ry day. 
and proved to lie a hit: drawinB card. The 
folks with the show have quite a Joke on Sir. 
Francis. In the cunfu.-ion of loadins the tram 
in Oklahoma City Mr. Fiaceis said he bud a 
biBKcr show than he IboiiEht. He bad a hard 
time uettinir it on the tram; in fact. It bad to 
be reloaded in order to make room On Tues¬ 
day. in CushinB. ilr. Kamey said: "John, where 
is the sacred cow? " Mr. Fr incia looked blank 
for tbe moment, then he Bul|K-d: "Damned if I 
didn't leave that cow tied to a tree In Oklahoma 
Cityl" 

V, J. YEABOTTT (for tho Show). 

Traveling Bungalow 
Mounted on one-ton G. M. C 
Chassis. Accommodates four peo¬ 
ple. Complete in every detail 
Suitable for Circus or Carnival 
Owner. Specifications on request 
Address DR. ROGER SCOTT, 61C 
Pine Street, Niagara Falls, N. Y 

Have you looked thru the Letter List? 

Want To Book Late Model 

Big Eli Ferris Wheel 
with a Show playing spots under 
auspices and that has some Fairs con¬ 
tracted. Also have some Concessions, 
including Lamp Dolls. State route and 
best terms. 

J. R. STRAYER, 
642 Third Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

SISCOE 
WANTS MUSICIANS 

All initrumrnta. Ccppliis Show. Open April 28, 
RryTMlduTille. Pa. Salary, $27 00. Boevo and all. 
docT talk 

R. HENRY SISCOE. 
113 WetR Celuwbla Street_Springfield. Ohio. 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
Wa have your needj in PtT-LM.A.V CARS. Submit 
your requlrementa Wa can cive you wtut you want. 
W. E. sTRWaRT. 713 Sctrrlu Buildlnc, Kai.paa C19. 
Ho. Phone. Delaware 1778 

CALL CALL CALL CALL 
EPS GREATER SHOWS 

OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL U. SEVC‘1 DAYS. WILKES-E.tRRE. PA. TWO SATURDAYS. 
L-tMl'S h-Rl'IT. r-HOCKR.lkS. TKOIPY BE.A';S RE.A1)KD 

SHIRTS AH'MIXI M. PlCTfRBS. PARASOLS. I'ANDY CHI.NF.SE H.ASKETS. 
II?. f'ftiker. Huckiey-Ruck. Strli.fi Oime. FUh Pond Ivevil'e .AUey. 

I lUh-TIlI-Aou-WIn touiitry Store. .AdJ-a-IialL flooitla. Candy Floej Knife Back and any 
other leKltlmite Grind Storen 

, ‘.'.'‘.'P Merry-Go-Rout, d. Ferrle Wheel end Seeidene. Merry-Go-Bo nd CUR- 
LET and l-errli VAneel LEO. WIRE .AT ONCE. WIRE AT ONCE don't write u time U 

max EPSTINE. *3 E. Northampton St. Wilkce Bern. Pa. 

10 Cars 
Six Shows ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 10 Cars 

Three Rides 
WANT CONCESSIONS—No exclusives. Will not carrv more than 
twenty-five. American Palmistry. Wheels. S3.').00; firind Stores 
$30.00; Hall Games. $25.00; th;it includes dray, lights and tr.insporta- 
tion. Freaks, Fire Eater. Tattoo Man. or any good attraction for 
Ten-in-One. W.-\NT Electrician. State salary in first letter. Show 
opens Superior, Nebraska, May 5th. Addres.® 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS. 

ALL PEOPLE UNDER CONTRACT WITH 

GOODING’S CERTIFIED SHOWS 
report to Portsmouth, Ohio, hy .\pril 12. Show (jpens there April 14. 
.\ddress F. E. GOODING, Mgr., care Washington Hotel, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Hariy Ingalls’ Circus-Carnival 
WILL OPEN APRIL 28 FOR TWENTY-TWO WEEKS. LIST OF TOWNS WILL BE GIVEN ONE 

WEEK IN ADVANCE IN THE BILLBOARD. 

WANT CONCESSIONS OF AIL NINOS 
....'•^•bL BOOK UTilr. Svaplanvu or Mi.y other Ride that don't oonfllit WANTED—Motordrome. 
Athletic Show, Wild Wetl Show. Ikn- it.il Pony Show. I have uutflti for altove sliowu and will fut- 
niih them to rellehle uhtiamtei SIDE SHOW HELP WANTED, lurti aa Cigarette Fiend. Tattooed 
yfeig .Meglciaii, Fire ELlir. Kut Miiman. Midget, or any other Act. Merry-Gu-Kouiid. FerrU Wheel 
Help wanted. Rouu Cenyauman wanted. .Addreaa all mall to 

HARRY INGALLS’ CIRCUS-CARNIVAL. 37 Kiatiten SL. BeMon. Matt.. Ttlephone. Beach 6918. 

WOULD YOU PAY $10.00 
for a new wieooe ai;d skill Com Gaire wlUi a record of $112 00 an hnir? A (►rntdeie 7'>-p'axer outfit 
for the ibntr price. BERT kAVERS. IC70 Wntliiiittof. Street. Beften, Maeaarhuaetta. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHCRE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

MUSICIANS WANTED ON AH INSTNUMENTS 
For MIDWE-XT REFINING t'O. IUND. .s|-igle men itreferred. Have thirty pleoei and want to Increase 
to etity plerra. fan use men <», ell Inetnimcfita. but wajJt euPeHally 15 riarlneH. 4 Alto*. 1 Baritone 
2 (ItKies, 2 HaasotHis, 4 Sax<ipliiHies. Have rood propoelthni for go<«l theatre t'lurlnet Man. Work will 
Ue fuBilshed here In the oil flel<l« for all with a minimum wage of $1.00 per day and room. Music aide 
Tine. I'lei.ly of chatn-e of adram-ement. CA.N USE aome goial amateura. .About half of this band are 
tr<iui>ers. For furCier InfonnatWin write or wire 
_BANDMASTER SALT CREEK MIDWEST BAND. Salt Creek. Wyeming. 

WANTED RIDE HELP 
Fof Smith ^ smith Alrplun^ Swlnjr, »o tikr full ohirge .\li<n Help for 
KfrrU MuM ot tnkl* c full ••har"^ nf Mmt* OiVf* 
jirui '.Yov lorijf Mperlenrvcl. W.^VTfifv Mrrry Go Uomul for our Vo ! Show 
WAVT Pit Sliowr or M^tniral SImiw. Our Nn j St»ow U nil lTni>k$*Ai. opened iPd niDlllnf in Ste I/Wlf 
oow. All Grind Stores op«<'. Wltitrr guarltTF. 7.%n Wadit.l Avenue All oitfll to 

WIRE 

MARTIN GREATER EXPOSITION SHOWS, SI. Ftmcis HoIbI, St. LnIi. Me. 
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SPECIAL-ANNOUNCEMENT-SPECIAL 
Big Parlor Lamp 

B V 
e O 

T O 
ti R 
e 

B 
C R 
l\ O 

e N 
a Z 
P E 
e 
s 
t 32 INCHES HIGH 

PACKED 6 TO A BARREL. 

The C. F. Eckhairt Co. has just leased another large factory T 
with 20,000 square feet of floor space for the exclusive ^ 
manufacture of our Big Parlor Lamps and Lamp Shades. ^ 

^ This item together with our Doll Lamps, Electric Eyed q 
0 Dolls and Dolls with the human eyes and features is taldng e 
R the concession trade by storm. s 

^ Made Right Packed Right Priced Right * 

» We Have No Competition ^ 
Q ^ 

p Catalogues now ready with complete line of Aluminum, Wheels, Electric ^ 
Q Lights, Sockets, etc. f 

N One-third deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D. ^ 

^ C. F. ECKHART & CO. § 
315 Rational Avenue, MILWAUKEE, WIS. s 

The Best The Cheapest 1 

Gash in on This and the Gash 
Will Gome in on You 

EASTMAN FOLDING CARTRIDGE PREMO 
KO. 2-Kor Tfi tu.pilKr rl> fares. 2>;s3Vi Inches. 

r< exposures without relosains. Weltht. ec CA 
19 ounru. Sln;le lerj. Esrh.! ^.OO 

KO. 2A—Ft, re tsn.-uler ilclutr;. ln<^es 
12 exposures nliiiout telQ.aj.j. Wcliht. 25 ouni'et. 
MeiJvui ALtiniiisAtlc jg gQ 

2C—Feldinj Csmera. Tskes ' pic- CO TC 
tuns 2\\1', In, Each . 90.10 

*'*"*™- Tikes phr- Cfl 7C 
ture» 3‘«x5', inches. Eith.. 99, lO 

EASTMAN BOX CAMERAS 
KOB. 7—Cirtridre Prtmo. Kor recun- CA AA 

"fhes. Eich... 52.00 
r Tikes Pi tuns .v»xl’. Inches. 
. 53.60 

S'I** *o additloiiil 5tk* ana ije tiiTA. for pirtei 

brand new firearms 

f 

l"g“er* A'ium 

K,'.*!* $12.50 

itlu. A. i,h. Each.. 5^.00 Hfl^A 
Automatlo Pit. 

>01. .tnierloui make. .22 CO TC 'MMp 
€•1 E<\0h.. ^We lO 

.SI 5*'- Automatic Rtvolrar. 
Each * ‘ El eptloual bi| Talue. gQ 

'tkf rjj*’- Eic'h' ST’.SO 
t ®'“r®’’**'**- almllar to Si cal. 
Each** •'“*‘''“*^*0 Pla'ol. German make. Jg QQ 

SALESBOARD AND CONCESSION PEOPLE 
If I ter.sleil In Sr rllns Goods. FIshIns Tackle. 

’.1"'*, ifflr-l Go, ils mid Xoxeltle., write for new 
willftln Just oir Cif preii. No aonds shipped wlth- 

a deposit. When orderltix goods by parcel poet 
enclose extra poslaire 

M. GERBER’Q Undersellint Streetmen’s 
SOS .V ^ Supply House. 
l!l_^»rket Street. . PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CORNET PUYER WANTED 
MEEKER’S ALL-AMERICAN BAND 
J. F. MURPHY’S PRODUCING CO. 

To Join at once. Top salary and berth, 
wn... Wire. 
PRANK MEEKER, Portsmouth, Va. 

COMPLEX LIST 
The Billboard recsives many com¬ 

plaints from managars and others 
against performers and othars. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and addraaa of the com¬ 
plaining party, to that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 

make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information aa 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

COHEN. Joe. 
Sperialty oaleamaD, fornerly a coDcesaionatre. 

Complainant, Barney Busaell. 
Montreal, Can. 

KRIEGLR. Uay. 
Specialty aaleaman. formerly a conceaaionaire. 

Complainant, Barney RuBsell, 
Montreal, Can. 

NEW CANDY TRACK 

ONE OF OUR NEW SPECIALS—AT A PRICEI 

Electric Percolators 
12-cup size, 12>^ inches high, Coioiiial style 

- ^ iiiiffliT elements fully guaran-^J £A 
M teed, EACH,.ip4>3U 

Same as above,in 9-ciip size, 11 A|? 
inches high, EACH, - - - 

SEND FOB OUB "HANDY" CATALOG. 

We carry a comt/lcte line of SllTerware. Aluminum 
ware. Mantel Clocks, Electric Lampa, Beacon Blanket'. 
Oremlght Cases. Eleotiie-Ughted Canteen Boxes. Silk 
Cmbrellad. Ihenucs Jars. etc. OUB FB1CB3 ABE 
BIGUT. 

CHAS. HARRIS &, CO. 
Established Sine* 1911. 

730 N. Franklin Street, CHICAGO 

CALL CALL CALL CALL 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
Cbioaso. April 4.—The new automatic candy 

race truck piaced on the market this KeuRun b.r 
II. C. Evana A Company, ('bicaKu. la a great 
Improvement over the old-Ktyle track. A num¬ 
ber of features have been added, but tbe big¬ 
gest improvement la in tbe addition of a motor 
atturbment wbicb make* tbe action rontlBuoua. 
Tbe motor runs one-balf minute, then stopa 
une-balf minute. Tbi» just allow* time for 
the horses to lainie to a dead stop for about 
three s*‘conds, when the.T are off again on another 
race. This does away entIrel.T with cranking 
by bund and saves the time of the opentor 
and makes tbe track many times faster. Thia, 
K. W. Hood, manager of the company, aaya, la 
a very important feature and tbe contiBual ac¬ 
tion makes it a great ballyhoo. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON ATTRACTIONS 

The Ixrman-Rohinaon Attractlona opened to 
giH d biisiuess for the first of the week at 
l{(M-kmort. Ga.. altho the weather was cold. 

Milt Hill and Jimmy Davidson have Joined 
with their string of cnnces.sions. Frank DeUue 
with his comedy liar act Is an added free at- 
traetlon. James Merritt and Stella Joined at 
Hiwkmart with their i-oneesslons. The ahow 
will Jump Into Tennessee week of .\|'ril 9 and, 
as the management is not carrying any shows. 
It la exi>eeied that many Cisid small spots will 
1,0 played. SAM CHANDLER 

(for tha Show). 

ELIMINATING PRICES 
IN ADVERTISING 

Kansas City. Mo.. March 28—Tracy C. (Jim¬ 
my) Hicks, president of the Pan-American Doll 
Sc Novelty Company, and A. N. Rice, owner 
of tbe Midwest Hair Doll Factory, the two most 
promiuvnt doll mtnuf*otun*rK of thi* city, 
informed tbe lofti olflct* of Tbe Hlllb ard 
they have agreed upon a new policy In their 
advertising, which they have taken for tbe pro¬ 
tection of the concessionaire and all their 
customers. They have eliminated all prlwa 
from their advertising and will maintain this 
method at least for the present. 

Ig)ok thrn the Hotel Directory In this lasoe. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may Be 
Uatad. 

• OPEN AT WINFIELD, KANSAS, APRIL 16 
WANTED—Mu. to take charge o< Cotiderman Ferris Wlieel and two Ride Men. CAN PI.ACB one or 
teu mure I>liows. wltti or without your own outfit If you are not pbced right, let me bear from you. 
AH coiicesiluiis open eXi-ept Cookhouse Grind Stores, $16 00; Wheels. $21.00. .So grift or girl shows. 

P. S.—Can place Set'ond Man. state your lowest salary and proposition In first letter. 

Last Call Last Call Last Call 
STARLIGHT SHOWS 

OPENS GENEVA. N. Y.. APRIL 21. 

An Rbowa and Cooeesslons, Bide Help and others a. knowledge this call. At:tletle Show wants ant more 
A-1 Maa Wrestler, also Lady Wrestler. Address CHIEF CUBE, 121 Cleveland St.. ISyTla. O. 

Few more clean Grind Stores wanted. NO GRIFT. All address 
J. J. STEBLAR. General Delivery. Geneva. New Vert. 

WANTED—WANTED 
NORTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS Can Use FIRST CIASS GENERAL AGENT 
Also a few more Skhows. with or wltlumt own outfit. Good opening for Dixieland Show. Will give 
propotltloii to Five or Teti-ln-One Show. CO.NTE.'-SIONs OPE.N Fiali Pond. Country Store. China .<1141 r 
Hoop-La and other Grtnd Stores. .Mso a few more SVheels open. No Indecent shows or trlft tolera 
Agei-L JVire your lowest terms, state all. Show opens atxiui May 7. 

NORTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS, Frank Laog. Mgr., Spalding Hotel. St Paul, Minnesota 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
OPEN MONDAY. APRIL 23. CHAPMAN. KANSAS. 

FAIR SBCRETARIE.S .AND I'OM.MITTEES WANTiNO A FIRST-CLASS 15-CAB SHOW. STlI-i. 
HAVE \ FEW OPB.N DATE.S. Write or wire DOC HALL. General Agent 

LIKE TO HEAR FROM Hit Show People and L..bor In ail dcpartmei ta. 
FOR SALE—Western Show Property Craxy House, only u-ed two seasons. Also Track Merry-Oo- 

^loxind. LOUIS ISLER, Owner and Manager, Chagwan. Kansaa. 

Wanted-United Amusement Co. Wants 
Couple more SHOAVS. Have Flve-m-One to let to parly with something to put 1* It. Concessions write 

your waata. Show opens Saturday. April 28. 
J. V. MORAaCA, 225 Washingiten Avgnuev Dll City. Pennsytvaala. 

WCRK BOOBTINO YOUR OAMI. SOOBT 0UR8—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS ARE BIG MONEY GETTERS 
Grttlnc t'>p monrjr. \Vi> «nld Uiiniundt of thes* Batketp 
Uat Mison to Concession Men who hate cleaned up a for¬ 
tune. You lit. do the same These Baskets are so at- 
tractire they sell on sl(ht. Just display Ici your booth an I 
the sale Is yours. .Made of imported str.:w braid and reed 
beautifully painted in bronre colors. When 'irderina state 

nblcb style of Basket you desire. Eat'i Basket is 
filled with Roses, Tulips. I’.pples or Assorted Flow 
era, as you wl«h. Each flower Is equipped with new 
Improved electric Ilsht bulb and posltleely will i.ol 

PA>>um or scorch the flower. Flowers and Uahts are 
li terchaneeable. Patented under Xt. 13250. Six feet 

^ of oord, plu* and atxket all complete with each Bas¬ 
ket. F.ach Ba«ket is packed In an Individual box, all 
t ompleta, ready to place or. your stai d. 

PRICES 
4- Li«ht Baskets, 19 i*. high $3.50 Each, SSf.OOa Dez 
5- Light Baskets, 22 in. high 4.00 Each. 45.00 a Dor. 

6- Light Baikgtt. 22 in. high.. 4.50 Each, 91,00a Dor. 

Write for 

our new 

Catalog. 

Just off 

the presa. 

Showing 

OEXACHEO f 
FERNERY. H In in dlAm«ler. flllcd with Artlflciu Flowers tnd three Eleculc Light Poed UUet. 

n% wltti order, hsiance C. O. D. Rtrar'e s*nt at Indltldual shown aboe*. AUo hare 
othar Baakrti (noi.*eleotrici in inai.y alits u.d dcsiiR«a from $4.50 a Oeren and uo. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Incheg la Olaaieter. 

CARNIVAL ANB CONCESSION MEN 
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

Win be ready to mall about May 1. Send as your permanent addreat and 
we will mail you one ai soon as It comes eff the presA 

We have In stock ready for the opet inx of tbe season a full Itoe of American* 
made Balloons. Transparent Gas In round and aausage shapes. Air Balloons, 
rouxid and aausaxe shape; Patriotic, Prli ted, Chinamen, eto. Balloon StBks. 
Toy Whlpe. Bjibber Balls, foed Flylmt Birds, Jap Crook Canes, Flaea and many 
new Noveltlet. Jap Nested Baskets, Dolls, Kutle Kata, Silverware for Wheels. 
CantfW a Pearl Bead Necklaces, Dice and Peek Clocks ar.d a larxe Variety of 
Goods for Hoopla and other Gamca Silesboards Percentage and Paddle 
MTjcels. fterlal Paper Paddies Larie Une of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry J^r 
all purposes. Knives, Safety Rssors. Dor.’t fill to xfi our catalogue, 
ship orders the same day they are received Our service la unsurp.ssetL 
sell wholesale only. We do not sell consumerf. Give ut a trial order, 
don't know us, we both lose money Address xU inquiries to 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822324 H. 8tb Sheet, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

We 
We 

If you 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF THE 

GEONGE E. McFADDEN UNITEO SNOWS 
FOR 1923 SEASON 

Now located Wichita, Kan. Take North Lawrence Street bus to Thirty-Tlttna Street and walk 
three blocks csss to wt-'iter quarters Tbe show- Is being overhauled astd redecorated. We 
will Clave eight Sbowi and three Bides. Show opens wiek M.y 13. We are going to make 
some of the best t"wms In the coui.iry this year, and hope to miss tbe rain and cold weather 
In April WANTED, WA.N'TTO. WANTED—Useful Show People of all khds All Conces¬ 
sions open. No ex. No grift WTieels. $35 00: Grinds, $25 00, Ball Games $20 00. WANTED 
—Help for Tbtee-Abresst Parker lowing and Seaplane W.kXTED—Man to handle Honeymoon 
Trail Show on per ceit, , Iso B'x of Fun WANTED TO BOOK PlantatlOD Show. Hawaiian 
Show Water Show and Ten-tr.-One. WANTED—Man to take Motonlnme on per cent. Have 
tops and wagon frorits for all shnirs WILL BOOK one more good Show of merit that does 
not conflict. We will make the t'ensral Slates and some of the l'a>t oil towns and a number 
of good flirt. Address J. L. McFAOOEN, Manager. 1423 North Lawrence St. Wichita. Kan. 
Pay your ovm wires. 1 ray mine. 

--= SOMETHING -= 
NEW 

10 WEEKS OF INDEPENDENT CELEBRATIONS 
in Wisconsin and Michigan. 

NO SHOWS. 

Wanted—Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Whip. Wanted—Promoters. 

Open Green Bay, Wis,, June 4th. 

J. A. DARNABYg 4535 Lake Park Ave., Chicago, 111. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this dapartmant will ba publiahad 

opiniona of raadera of Tha Billboard on 
any phaaa of the outdoor ahow world. 
Aa evidence of good faith it ia re¬ 
quested that letters ba signed and ad- 
dresaea givan. Anonymous lettara will 
not bo tolaratad, but signaturaa will be 
withheld if raquaatod. Ba brief and to 
tha point. 

Claims “Ham Tree Mule’’ Title 

Sin Francisco. Calif., March 30. 1B23. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—I wish to advise that 1 

am the producer of the act known as the •'Orig¬ 
inal Ham Tree Mule", and not Messrs. McIn¬ 
tyre and Oeatb. as stated in a story yon prinlt-d 
from Bioiix City. la. As a matter of fart, 
when 1 was with the show tbe producing was 
done by Ned Wayburn. under tbe management 
of John Curt, from whom 1 gained p4‘rmiKsion 
to use tbe title, "Original Uam Tree Mule ", 
and was entitled t". While McIntyre and 
Hi-atb, of course, wore tbe brass collars, they 
were on a aalary and percentage basis. 

As some have tried to infringe on my material 
I trust yon will publish this letter. 

(Signed) ED HOLDES. 

OYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Ready To Open April 14 at Litchfield, 
Illinois 

LitcbUeld. ni.. April 4.—Practically aU work 
at the winter quarters of the Dykman A Joyce 
Shows baa been finished and these sbowfolk 
are now marking time, awaiting the opening 
here April 14. 

The local preas has commented on tbe showa* 
Industry and the exemplary conduct of tbe 
Workmen and other attaches during tbe winter, 
severs' roluntairy mentions having appeared in 
print. Mr. and Mrs. J. Echhardt (Happy Jack, 
the fat man, and the Misses) bare arriyed and 
ate ready for the opening engagement. James 
Marine, veteran concessionaire, bat finished five 
large stock concessions. 

An organization nicely balanced as to num¬ 
ber of shows, rides and concessions, spick and 
span in appearance and complete In detail is 
the regard the owners and managers will re¬ 
ceive for their weeks of planning and labor 
while in winter quarters. The liberal use of 
adviTtising paper and the brilliantly lighted 
midway of fhe Dykman A Joyce Shows In force 
last aeason will be carried out on a more laylsh 
scale this year. "With this section of the 
country back to normalcy, following the strikes 
of last season, and prospects bright for tbe 
late Southern fairs. tb<re is a general feeling 
of cheer and optimism around tbe show. 

JOHN HEWITT (for the Show). 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 

Kansas City, Mo., April 4.—The past few 
days of wonderful spring weather haue p«'r- 
mitted the different crews of the Royal Ameri¬ 
can Sb -wa to make wonderful advancement for 
tbe opening, which is now but a few days off. 
and with Manager Sedlmayr constantly on the 
job there is no let up in the speed of prep¬ 
aration. 

All wagons are being painted a tieautiful 
shade of red. lettered in white, outlined In 
black and then yarnisbed. wliieb present a 
very pleasing effect. Tbe fronts bare all been 
renew<'d to conform with the new attractions 
which will be cirried. snd, with tbe old rides 
completely overhsuled and tbe new ones ron- 
trseted for. the logan of "Tbe show that 
quality built'* will be highly applicable. 

A mascot arrived In winter quarters last 
week in the birth of one lonely little kitten, 
tbe oddity being that the mother cat is snow 
white while the baby kitten Is as black as «he 
proverbial ace of spades. "Miss Kitty'* was im¬ 
mediately and offlcitlly named "Royal", and 
from the attention she receives she is due t» 
exert all ’er power as an omen of good luck for 
tbe coming season. 

R. C. Elgin, special agent. Is kept on tbe go 
constantly with the different piomotions he ia 
putting on for tbe three weeks to be pluyeil In 
Greater Kansas City. He reports things pro¬ 
gressing satUfactoiTly. Harry Strububr, sec- 
cretary and treasurer, has been on the sick 
list for the past few days, having contracted a 
heavy cold. Billy Moran seems to delight In 
calling for "more red paint—It comes high, but 
we must hsve it” Frof. Leo Starr informs the 
writer he has all of bis musicians under con¬ 
tract and will report for rehearsal during the 
coming week. 

Practically nothing remains to be said ex¬ 
cept the official word "Go." and tbe season of 
1823 will be under way for this otgsnixatlon. 

CLASKE B. FELOAR 
(Osaeral Press Representatiye). 

Silk Knitted 

TIES 
SPECIAL. 
$3.00 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wssdsrful Valut. Spltsdld Asssrl- 

nasL Bsautitul Dtiigs) 
Evsry TIa Guarantaad Firwt 

Quality. 
Band today for an assortsd dosvTi 

St ttilf low pries. All ordtn 
shipped same day reeeivsd. 35% 
drposIL balance C. O. D., or send 
full tmount end we will prepay all 
ebarxea. 

Mm ManulMturiai CMipiai 
S3 Thewipaon Street. NEW YORK 

PORCH DRESSES 
Made of fine Gingham, In plaids 

and ebeefcj. with Organdie trlm- 
mlt.ga 

Retails for $3.50—$5.00 
Bftnply fhow these dreeees to any 

woman and a ula is made. 

Prie*. $2I.S0 Per Dm. PotipiM 
Single Seaipie. t2.N. 

Writs far frta eatalat. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
104 Hanover Strsst. 

Dept. 43. BOSTON. MASS. 

Ont eol this ad and mail it to at. with your name and 
address (no money); and wa will aend yon oar FAMOUS 
KARNAK RAXOR by return mail. postpaiiL Yon mey iMa 
the raaor fer 10 dare FRtti then if yea like it, nay to 
II.M. Ityoadoo'tlikeitretamit. SXRD RO MORST. 

MORB COMPANY, »4.L—UMto 

C^L 

Great White Way Shows 
Show Opens Hammond, Ind., April 23. 
Train leaves Chicago April 20. All 
people engaged kindly ackno'wledge 
this call CONCESSIONS—Only those 
that the censor will approve, come on. 
PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS for 15-1, 
write to S. J. Edwards. All others to 
C. M. NIGRO, 1630 8, Kiibourn Ave-, 
Chicago, III. 

WANTED 
Cook-House and Grab Joint Help 

Would like to hear from Curley Wtlsh, Joe Tv end 
Pete Harklni. Wire or o me on at once. Route 
Tlila week, Horoenet, Ky.; following week, Dayton. O. 
GEORGB WBLCH. cart Nsrder llsjectlc Show,. 
Roeevllla. Georgia. 

Wanted Manager For 
Freak Animal Show 

Apply CHAS. 
Riverview Park, 

BROWNING, 
Chicago, III. 

G. F. Zeiger United Shows 
want small Cook Bouse (grab iolDt), Ball Games. 

snd Umbrella Wheels CAN USE a good Re 
^alr Man tiut esn load biexage cars. My fair, start 

ugby, N. D., June 19. izSow opens Fremont, Neb 
April 28 C. F. ZEIGFR. Fremont. Neb 

alENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 
CAN PLACE 

Cook House; also Soft Drink Stand. All Stock Wheels open. Wheels, 

$50.00; Grind Stores, $30.00; Ball Games, $25 00. Positively no grift. 

Ralph Barr, wire. Addre.ss LEW OUFOUR, week April 9th, Johnson 

City, Tenn.; week April 16th, Bristol, Tenn. 

la order tt meet greatly inrreatrd r«»t, ts preduee THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE 
the le.luwing pri(ws are efleolivs lor stir new 

CAYUSE 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 
Offlne). 

BOINTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

IIMOIAIM BLANKETS 
CAVUSE BLANKETS CAYUSE SHAWLS, $7. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. M- 

»a are direct mill represenutlvee. Prompt deliverle, (from either .New York or ChloMO). 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
S. W. GLOVER, Minster, 
'’I'.U*!!! Breadwsy, New Voit (sdlaiilni BIMbesrd 

'W). 300 Palmer Hsuae. ChIcsga. IR. 

Don’t .nllow yoursolf to be disappointed 
In quality or service. Place your orders 
with us and receive the best for the 
money. Rubber Belts, with Roller-Bar 
Buckles, $14.00 Per Gross. With extra 
fine Clamp Buckle. $15.50 Per Gross. De¬ 
signs of Stitched. Plain and Walrus. 
Colors of Black, Gray and Brown As¬ 
sorted as you need them. Samples. 25c. 

All goods priced F. O. B. Barberton, Ohio. We require a deposit of $3.00 Per 
Gross. Send for Circular of other goods In Rub^r. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE. - Barberton, Ohio 

WorldRadioHistory
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KINK nrsiNEss r.ooD 
The Tramill I’ortabU- Skating Rink Company, 

of Kao'a* City, -'lo., reiHjits that bueinesiH is 
kliniiii! IIP alx"*' •'‘■rape. In fact baa lieen 
Mc.iitioial Ihi'* wlulcr and RPrlnp, and It would 
•nixar that rolhr skatinp baa come back In 
K n^aa t itv The Tramill Company, one of the 
Urii.st mamifaiturera of ixirtable akating rlnka 
in the c iintrv. la now flnUhins n rink for E. 
JohnwiD. of s'ktatook. Ok., which will be ahippod , 
about the middle of thia month. 

KREIt MARTIN’S ACTIVITIES 

In the ru^h of work on the SpHng Special a 
letter from Kred Martin, manaper of the Co¬ 
lumbia .''katlnp I’alaco. Fort Worth, Tex., in 
some manner pot ••si.letrai ked” and aa a con- 
•eaucme some i ry live newa haa been denied 
our readero. Fred w.ote that be bad been en- 
lovlnp the host of huaineas tbia winter, with 
ae'veral rpe< lal skating parties booked each 
week and that the iH't pe pie of the city bad 
Ukeii a 11 ely lnt< rest in skating. Some 
Interesting rates were ataged during the paat 
month*, in which there waa keen competition. 

armory rink, APPLETON, WI8. 

ghellle Charle*. for yeara operator of roller , 
rink*. i« now in charge of the Armory Rink at 
Anpleton, W1*., whit h he opened about the 

■ middle of February, and he reporta that busi¬ 
ness haa teen Very pood. The town, be says, 
bat been without a roller rink for eight years, 
and as a result record-breaking cr wda have 
hern the rule. The rink’a etiuipment conslsta of 
35U pairs of new Rlehardson skatea and a 
Tonawanda organ to furnish the music. Sped il 
eventa have been featured each week. The 
rink will be operated until the last of May. 
The staff ia as follows: Sbellle Charles, mana¬ 
ger; Mrs Shellie Cliarles, cashier; Fred Charles 
and' Ed Perriio. instructors; Mr. Kinney, akate 
room, and four skate boys. The rink ia open 
dally except M nday. 

MPSIC HALL RINK GOING GOOD 

The seas n at Music ITall Rink, Clnrlnnntt, 
0., now nettrlig Its close, haa been a very 
g^ one, and ia still going gnotl. Tbe Improve- 
tnenti wbitb Manaper Al Ilorfmann made last 
fall added con-tb r.ibly to the attractiveness 
of tbe rink, and the attractive progr.ims of¬ 
fered thruout the winter by .Mr. IIofTmann with 
tbe alii of Willie Setferino, assistant manager, 
br light many new patrons to tbe rink. 

Tbe stair of Music Hall Rink la aa follows: 
Albert Uoffni.inn, manager; Willie Sefferlno, 
assistant manager; Walter Fant, floor mana¬ 
ger; Launie Miller, Frank Heat. John Orllk, 
Wm. Corcoran and Lee nornback. Inatmctora; 
Cap SelTeriio. Ed Cook, Joe Carclfero, Deedo 
Miller and Jack Chmn, skate lioys; Zeke £s- 
berger. skate ro >m; Ceorge Powell, doorman; 
Urs. Ceil Flanclly and Mrs. Hattie Uammel, 
cashiers; Wm. .Idol and Herman Englebrecbt, 
check room; lion aid Selby, refreshment stand; 
Charles O'Cotmur. (ire^s npresentative. Music 
Is furnished hr an eight-piece bund. Joe Rlllle 
Sefferlno, eight-yrar-old nephew of Willie Sef- 
ferioo, ia a f.imiliar figure atiout tbe rink—In 
fact has become a sort of mascot, and tbe pet 
of patrons. 

There have been numeroua races at the rink 
this season, the last having taken place Sat¬ 
urday night, .March 31. when a team consisting 
of Cap Si fferino and Russell Gulden won the 
flve-mlle tesm race. Steinrman and Hess, akat- 
lag at Team No. 2. rolled into second place, 
while Team No. 1, Ferra and Ross, dropped out 
before tbe flnUb. 

SKATING NOTES 

Wonder what baa become of that oldtlmer, 
Joe Forrest V Last beard of he waa aomewber* 
in the West. 

Some of the bovs. t o, have been Inquiring 
about that other veteran of the little wheels, 
Jesse Carey, and wanted to know whether bo 
was still operating bis rink in Reading, Pa. 
How ‘bout it, Jesse? And bow are your young 
wonders couilflg on? 

“Skating J." Walker writes from Phlladelpbia 
that he recently made a trip to his b me in 
Hopkinsville. Ky.. hut Is now hick at the 
.\(lelpbia. which is ninnlrg five nights a week 

to good business. John DuComb is floor m.iiis- 
ger. 

Two Philadelphia boy*. .Mur|>hy and Mc¬ 
Cullough. recently comiiletcd a skating utt tuat 
they plan to o.Vcr in vaudeville. 

The Roll, D.ile is a new rink reported from 
Harrisburg, I s.. by “.Skating J.” Walker, who 
stopped off In Il.irrlshnrg. 

Maurice H Hollingsworth, who baa been op¬ 
erating a rink at Corpus Chrlsti, Teg., for four 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Tht First Best Skati-Thi Bist Skate Today 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW! 
Military Band Organs 
Non-Slip Powder 
Skates and Repairs 
CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.. 

^ 44SI W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

CORN GAME 
Bingo Games Complete, Two Color Cartla, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

/ P\ill Instructions. 

THIBTY-FIVE-PUYER UYOUTS.$5.00 \ SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 35 So. Dearborn, CHICAGO 

CALL! Open April 21st At Wallington, N. J. 
(WALLINGTON AVENUE AND SECOND STREET BRIDGE.) 

Three Saturdays, under ansclres Police Pension Fund. WANT Help on Merry-Qo-Round. Ferris 
W.ieel Mid Venetian Swing. CO.NCE.^S.O.Ns FOR SALE—Fruit, Grocery. Aluminum. Chlcke* . 
Cai dy and Dull Wheals optii. C.ra d Mores s ill open. WANT Agents for Wheels a/ d Ball Games. 
W ANT Man to Cook and Handle Cou: ler. AIX HELP ENGAGFJ) ArKN(‘W LEI)GE BY CARD. 

THEATRICAL ENTERPRISE CO.. INC., Edaoo &. Ziaslar. Mansgrra, 
38 West l2Mh Street. ..... NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Plione Harl'.'m 4303 between 8:30 and 10:30 a m. 

WANTED FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES 
FOR SEASON'S WORK 

Both for COMNF TSLAN'D and OLYMPIC PARK, N. J. Salary no oblecL Those harlcg worked for 
me before let'a bear from you. Also seaaor.’s work for Fairs. Address 
_J, V. RINGI ar ANNA E. CUOIO, Preps., 1778 83d SL, Braoklyn. New Yark. 

WANT 
EXPERIENCED CLUTCH MAN FOR OVER THE FALLS 
Eddie Lau, Paddy Peoples, Eddie Chaplin, let's hear from you. Show opens 

Alexandria, Va.. April 21, willj a wonderful route to follow. 
FRANK APFEL, care World at Home Shows, - - Alexandria. Va. 

WANTED—Good Clean, Moral Pay Shows, Pit Show 
Have complete outfit with Cages. TrviL CAN CSB good Glass Blowers. Wild Animal Show. Clipia Side 
Fhow, or any good Show. No athletic, girl »bo»s or palmist go. Have 11 weekf of dates ^tracte^ real 
toiM.s. Ilou-scotchers and fly.by-nlibler stay a»ay. Real showman write. Snow opens May 5 Wayne. 
N^b! Two S^urdJyl ^ VaLTER SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO, Wayne. Nebraska. 

P. s.—Concessions all taken. W’e load on wagons. Ten-car train. 

WANTED-Mfirry-Go-Round and Ferris WheelSi 
To Join on wire. riepcsltlon. Address SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS. P. 0. Bax III. N. S.. 
Pittsbargb, Penaiylvaala._ __ 

iol.,’,.,, b,.,™,.. ‘n. ..P.C.. „ b«ui wo doing fair buslnessa u 
'new rinks this summer. 

The April 1 issue or me L-iDcinoaii uuquitrr vtrx-* 
contained an interesting article, entitled “When son. 

BALLOON >kSCENSIONS>kND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 

The 8ucccs.3ful rink man knows the 
value of a Richard.son equipment. 

Writ! Isr Prieit and Catal«{u8 TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1B0S Balmont Av..,_CHICAGO. 

For sal P Palra lUchardaon Holler 
Skate,. Ilk. new, •v.rythtiig 

Address liOUEKT, 807 KlcCj- 
•hUbXi SL. Kalanuioob Mlcfalgao 

BARBOT MAKES NEW AIR 

RECORD IN HIS GLIDER 

According to a apeclal cable to The New 
York Times. George Barbot, winner or th. 
gliding competlllon at Blskrn. France, made 
four flighlt April 1 at Toulouse in a gilder 
fitted with a aeven-borsepower auxiliary motor. 

According to Rene Quint n, president of the 
Nalinnal Aeronautical League, who has reeeived 
a per-oual ueioiint of the feat, Bafliot attained 
a Sliced of ninety kllemetcrs per hour, which 
makes hla performance unique. According to 
a noted French aeronaiitlcnl authority, Bariiol s 
gilder has an ascensional capacity of 2..KV> 
meters and conid travel 1,000 kilometers on 
twenty liters of gas. 

“We are moving bv great strides tow.ard 
economical flying,” Quinton declare.. ••Air 
n.ivig.ntlon. wlilch ia m -t costly .at present. Is 
entering a new I’Ca toward which we have bet n 
atriving. It la g Ing to t.econie iv’: 't llio 
fl gill f the bird now I.—tbe mode of locomo¬ 
tion least costly in effort." 

Bartiot'a acciimpiirhment frees gliding from 
the handicap of hillside takeoffs, which h.is 
restricted experiments to a few localities. 

“SKY WRITER" VISITS CINCY 

Capt. Shrppt*rBon, Hrltlsh arlator, 
many a pitmto to jraxo frkTwarOs In 

t'inclnnatl la«t wt*ek, when ho flow ovor tno 
t)»sw ilown-town thorofaro* and wrote the word* 
"Lucky Sfrlko" in the clour ►ky. It in claimoil 
that tM.tHMMNK) cubic foft of white »niokf was 
roi^uirt’d to write the word*. The feat wa* 
part of an tdrertistne campaign of a tobact'O 
company which will be curried on la a hundred 
cities durlnfT the next few months. The aririt 
la said to have written the capital letters about 
a miia high and amall letters about a half 

mile high. To get tbe bc*t results he ascenda 
to a height of about 10.000 feet before writing. 
Sheppt T'on maneuvers his craft to form letter® 
and controls hla smoke pr during atiparatus in 

*addltlon to controlling the plane. Captain Shep- 
person U making hit h<‘adquartcr8 at McCook 
Field, Dayton. O., while he Is ••stunting’* In 
Ohio. 

• NEW MAIL ROUTE 

N.w Orleans. April 7.—Mail by airploo^ 
between thla city and I’llot Town, at the 
mouth "t the Mlssls-ii'pl Hr ••'. m eting both 
.incoming and outgoing ships, effecting a aaving 
Y’t several hours, will be o..icialiy unuucnccd b.ir 
^the beginning of the coming week by the local 
•postmaster. Merrill K. Riddick, of New York 
Tity. and E. K. J icquith, of Atlantic t'itr, are 
the avlat -ra In charge of the planes which are 

^ow anchored in tbe river in this city. 

MAY DISCONTINUE USE 

OF BETTENDORF FIELD 

Davenport, la., .April 7.—Frank C. Wallace, 
president of tbe Wall.ice Bros.’ Aero Company, 
ha* announced that it* Bettendorf Fici.i, valued 
'at thousands of dollars, will he di-continued 
unless there is some evuli-nce of better support 
from the rommunlty. The field has been in 

aop<-ratloD four yi-ars ard l« generally recognized 
as one of the best in the M.ildle West and 
listed on all trans-cuntinental flights. 

' “TARGET GLIDER” TESTED 

I Washington. -April 7.—The engineering 
division of the Army Air Service at McCook 
►^ield Dayton. (>., ha* produced the "target 
iglider”, a junior edition of the regular glider, 

being faatened to tbe top wing of an airpLant. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED tfLLRlCH. 

908 'W. Sterner St. Phone Tlaga 9595. 
Offioe Hours Until 1 pa. 

rbiladelpbia, April 7.—“Tbe Mountebank” 
had its first showing here thia week at the 
Broad Street Theater to excellent business. 

“The Monster” opened a return date at the 
Walnut Street Theater to fine boosea. 

Tlie Dumont Theater will close the season 
May 12. 

The Mask and Wig Show thia week at tbe 
Forrest Theater has scored one of the biggest 
hits of that famous organization. Capacity at¬ 
tendance. 

The Shiibert Theater ia cloeed this week, 
and re<ipen8 week .April 16 with the 
“Greenwich Village Follies”. 

The N. V. A. ball and vaudeville show waa 
held at the Aremi Ice Palace Friday night. 

M.vdison Morris and his animal act were a 
big hit at tbe Alhambra thia week, and la one 
of the best acta of its kind seen here In a 
long time. 

A Chaplin picture at the Stanley Tbeater 
this week drew big houses. Dorothy Johnson 
Ilaesler and Harp Ensemble of ten harpists 
were the other feature and scored Immensely. 

The Women’s .Symphony Orchestra. Mabel E. 
Ewer, president, and J. W. F. Leman, mu¬ 
sical director, gave a higlil.v successful con¬ 
cert Friday at the Metroprditan Opera House. 
The soloists were Florence Hinkle and Helen 
Kowley, sopranos, and Hilda Reiter, vloHnlst. 

The Tip-Top Shows are all set and looking 
spick and span for their season's opening at 
the circus grounds. Nineteenth and Hunting 
I’ark avenue, April 16. 

Willow Grove Park and Point Breeze Park 
will open May 12, and Woodside Park May .1. 

lee skating will be discontinued at the Pal¬ 
ace Rink and roller akating substituted week 
of April 16. 

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Augusta, Ga., April 6.—T. A. Wolfe’s Su¬ 
perior Shows are having a satisfactory buslne-s 
at Augusta under the auspices of the Eagles. 
There was a one-day losa—rain. Weather waa 
favorable tbe other day a. The orphana, news¬ 
boys, the children of the As.soolated Charities 
and tbe 8bell-^h<lcked auldiers of tbe Govern¬ 
ment Hospital Wire entertained and amused. 
The newsboys, accompanied by tbe baud and 
drum corps of the Eagles, boosted with street 
parades. Both paper.—Clirouicle and Herald— 
were back of tbe Twilight Street Pageants, and 
Hon. Thomas J. Hamilion, publisher of The 
t'lironlcle, friend of President Harding, and 
bis family were with his tioy carriers. He said: 
“Wonderful line of amusement. Clean, mpetlng 

' the demand of citizen..” President Harding a^ 
the baseball commissioner. Judge Laodla, ad¬ 
mitted a day of rich enjoyment. Judge Jamea 
Allen, noted Jurist of ('oliiuitius, O., who wrote 
tbe will of the late Al G. Field, with hla 
party, were guests. The Judge said: "Marvel¬ 
ous amusement vehiele. Is big and clean.” 

“Awakening of Egypt" is a new show Jnat 
I added, with A. D. tlted) Murray aa manager. 

Tlie rides were rushiugly patronised. Mr. 
Wolfe has them all. “Jaek” Cullen baa Min¬ 
strels, and with a great fla-h. Gean Nndrenu 
dtreeta the Hawaiian Theater (not a ’Milage’’, 
but au ixliibil.uu with native Uawalinns on the 
bill). Zeke Sbumway, with the Autudrome, fea¬ 
tured In Augusta a local rider, who claims 
pn>miership elaas—Hardm Wren. The two Clr- 
cos Side-Sliows, with Gene Milton and Edward 
Mahoney, managers, respectively, with the other 
sIkiws mentioned, were In demand during the 
.Augusta engagement. Bill Sliarp, old-time car¬ 
nival luminary, now In the "movie” game, and 
David Bela*eo’8 ’’Th«- Gold Diggers” Company 
were vl.ltor.; also I. Fireside, Lyman Trues- 

• dale, Fo.ter Greenwood and Mlaa Kelley, the 
diving girl. Other vi.llors were Barney Sisson, 

• lx>uis Shapiro and Helen Warner. Wm. Fox 
' and a party of leaders in the film world looked 
■ tile Wolfe Shows over. Even Dr. Nicholas 
I Murray Butler, president of Ooiambia Dnl- 

versity, “had a look”. AU weU, happy, num¬ 
bering over 400. 

DOC WADDELL (“Jnst Bnadoatting’’). 

, LOS ANGELES 
■ (Continued from page 67) 

f of this city. A royal reception la being prs 
r pared for her, 

t W, B. Hansnker announces that he wUI '*pcn 
i his carnival season the latter part of April a* 
1 In yeaas gone by. 

M. B. (Doc) Rutherford left Loa Angeles on 
his lecture tour, under the Y, M. O. A., on 
tbe cigaret habit and its dangers. He ha. 
lieen moat successful and haa b^n In gre*' 
demand. 

Bert E.irles haa been busy arrangiag for th-- 
arrival of his half-dozen t’.iterpillar ride* that 
he will Install In tbe various amusement resorts 
< f tlie Pacific Coast. The first arrived sev 
eral day* ago and Is being Installed In San 
Fr.inci'eo. others will be placed In Los An¬ 
geles and It. tieacbes as fast aa they can be 
transported out here 

WANTED—side Show People. Gentry Bros -Jime» 
Patterson Animal Clmis Loox-llstred L-dv Al¬ 
bino Lady. Lnd> Sw. nl Walking A t. Snake c nirroer 
with her omi '^uakes. Inside Man doing Magte. 
Punch and Vent. Experionced ^ide Show Ticket 
Peller. an All-Uav Grinder. Show opena here last 
of AprlL Addreaa JAMES W. BKAXTIIv Faola. Kaa. 

WorldRadioHistory
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SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

'V' I A SNAP TO CLOSE 

4-PIECE OUPLEX BUTTON SET. consisting of Duplei FVont 
Pit TItp Back and Snap Apart IJi ka. Very good assortment 
Wonderlul arllrrs. From SI2.00 to SIS.SO per Gross Seta. Send 
In yirur Older today. 

FOR 

Concessionaires,Streetmen, 
Salesboard Operators, 

Premium Dealers, 
Canvassers, Agents. 
Write for our ‘‘Singer’s Monthly’ 

iiu NortbeineraV 

-Sliring-Uke weethcr maker au.v road man lie- 
rotne Just a little “nerToua". eh? Uigtito! 

Get tbe tripes and the ol’ keister ready, put 
new parking in the torrhes and otherwise pre¬ 
pare to ramble. 

What's become of all the aharpenlDg-stone 
workers, wire Jewelry makers and those sey- 
etal other good old stand by lines working 
the i-tirks? 

ANDS GuarantMd not tt rust. SS.OO per CrtNS, 
Ono-fourth rash, balance C. O. O. 

a B. S2 

ARMY A NAVY 
Ncrdle Book. 

B. B. S3 

PRIZE WINNER 
Needle BiKik 

Gross, $8.50 

UNBREAKABLE FINEST 
••AMBERLITE’* n-k 

COMBS PRICES^ 
59130—FIna Copibt, S'/aal'/a.Groaa. SIS SO ■ 59150—Fina Camba. 3tiia2'/a.Geeaa. 24.00 
56314—Draatini Comb. 7'/*xt>/».Greta. 15 60 
56312—Drratini Camb. 7HalH.Great. 21.00 
56313—Drtstinp Comb. 7Hxl%.Greta. 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb. 6^x1.Great. 13.80 
56216—Pocket Comb. 49kxl.Grata, 6.60 
Laatharcttc Slidca. Matal Rimt.Greta. t.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SO. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI, New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Trada 

After spending a whole winter In a large 
• ity, one of tbe greatest elixirs is to get out 
in the more open country—yep. In tbe stick 
towns—try it! 

P. M. Nisson, ont Salt I.ake way, wants to 
know if Chat. Stahl remembers the time be 
I III bed tbe Portuguese potato peelers at tbe 
Salem, Ore., b'sir. 

B 6. 54 

T-IN-lokRA GLASS 
Black MeUl. 

B. B. 55 

S-IN-1 TOOL KIT 
Metal Case. 

For ihe Packet 

Gross, $16.50 

Seen Eaeter morning, I'aliiier and Taylor, in 
the Tlclnlty of Tulba. Ok , bunting eggs, 
ilolrts and ebaaing tbe bunnies—Taylor got 
I be eioletp and Palmer tbe eggs. 

Fido Kerr, of yegetable knife fame, rambled 
Into Pea bt-dnea, la , and took a look at tbe 
' iiiilldlng Sb w’’ there rereDily, but left after 
a few daya for a big ecent In Minneapolis. 

Hear that C. R. Jobnaon bat a boarding 
boiiae at lies Molnea. and aereral ef tbe paper 
he.M. coming from there to tbe Building Show 
weVe beard blgbly complimenting tbe Mlasus' 
cooking. 

Let’s bare more gciod ntiured Jokea on eack 
other pi|>ed In (not slams, hot fun). Seyeral 
of the loiys liate told aome durn gcKid ones on 
theni-elvea—nel><idy ahould get sore at a little 
friendly kidding. 

Sien at the recent Pea Moines (la.) “Building 
Slio«I h.irloK t.indmar, •'Humpy” Etbridge. 
•'Wliilie ■ Tbompaon. ITof. A. J. IJaaa. "Step 
an' a Half” Jobnaon and John Bradley; all 
incieaaing clrrulatlona and looking proaperona. 

Rumor baa It that M. T Hagan, of tbe pa¬ 
per Trat., has a nice c-ttage rented at one of 
Mlnoeaota'a popular lake reaorta for tbe auromer 
Ha.ia naa heard to remark that be w.-ia tbinking 
of heading that way in a few raontba. and 
help M. T. hook and ''at aome nlr^' fresh flsb. 

1..00K HERE! A.X EA.SX 
.. The "184©" SOUVENIR MINT * 

^ Concession Men, Atenis, Silesboerd Operalert, Winted Al Onee ( C 

B B. 50 

10-IN-1 HOLLOW 
HANDLE TOOL SET, 

With Raninirr 

Dozen, $2.00; 
Gross, $22.80 California Gold Souvenirs Tht BIf Money Makar 

and Sellar. 
B. B. 99—“Par- 

akx" Ktyirat Com¬ 
bination Pndlork. WcTka Ilka a safa. Socsot 
of ''combli atlon” wl.li rvtry lock No two 
alike. Camiot bn ricked or forced Height. 
2*4 In.; diam., 1 5/16 in Rig aalrs and big 
nianay for you. Dtirn, 13.75; Groaa. $42.50. 
ZS'V depnilt muet accompany all P. 0. D. 

or<I«*8. 

QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Sand TSr for aample with buldet- Completa lira. 
J. Q. GREEN C0-, Ml Mittloa St. 

CINGER BROO 
0 SM-M Broadwiy. NEW YORK CITY 0 

SMALL, 75o DOZEN. LARGE. $I.7S DOZEN. 
F. 0. B. El Paaa. Taxaa. 

Sand $1.00 tar 4 Samaiat each alia, pattpaia. 

HENRY S. BEACH, Importer, 
Doc Wine's recent pipe on the “old days" 

at picnica In Soiitbern Indiana and Illlmdn 
lirlngs a recollection: Wbat ever became of Doc 
l.il'hy. who aleo did a big buflnesa at tbuee 
' doinga”? 1‘osaibly Doc has ptised on—who 
known? 

A Big All-Year Money Maker A philoaopbically inclined and learnec] bnal- 
iieRs man once said: “No matter if one'a voca¬ 
tion is of the moat humble aigniflcance, it 
tiehooTen him to do all possible to make It 
look worthwhile and konett in tbe eyes of tbe 
public.” 

ORC^RY 

Ifaka Photo Postal Cards, ganulna black and whlto. platolosa. and Untypea. with a Day- 
dark Camara. $11.00 and up No dark room. Snlah on tbs spot, no waiting, eaiy 10 
operata and loam. Big prodta. Trarol and aeo tho world. Wo oarry a full lino of aup- 
plias In stock. Blaek and White Papar Platro. SHxtH, $1.25 per 100; $11.25 per ©, 
.. ..$5 85 par 1.000. MounU. 15c tod 50c per 100; 1.000; lSkx2H. 65o por 100, _ - -—-- .... 
$2.00 and $t 50 per 1.000. 31-oa. Dceelopor. Mo per pkg Something new. 
Daydark Toning Solution, to make poor Uatypas and dlroel cards a llgliter color, 
getting away from tha tintype aCadt. Bwugb aoluUott to tone 600 Use or ^ 
cards for $1.00. Writs tor oatalogus. 

T~k SPECIALTY 2827 Baitoa St., V 
M COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. J 

J. E. (Doc) Ogden made tbe announcement 
last week in Cincinnati that be will not re¬ 
turn to tbe med. abow ranks, aa be last win¬ 
ter intended, until next year. Instead for 
the coming snmmrr be is to remain in tbe cir¬ 
cus field, as manager of tbe main side-show 

$75.no to $150 00 a week. Lowest prloe gold md ill- with Golden Brotbert. 
vor Sign Letirrs fo» Stnrei. 0(Tl<-ea. Automobile,, olc. 
Large damii d ererywhere. Anybody can do it. Ex- 
eluslre territory or travel all over while you earn. 
Writs for flea samples and catalogus. 
ACME LETTER CO., 369 WeM Superior. Chicago. 

SUtPUS FBEB 
AGENTS ind SALESMEN 

Tke irrlter was indeed gratified to bear 
t'ceully Iliat the greater |4>rtiun (With the 
exception of a few spot,) of the I’aciflc (\>ast 
territory was again open to atraigbt-abooting 
pitchmen and street demonatratora (from a laa 
just from tbe Coast and who made it North 
to Hontta). 

COME ON, BOYS—Start the 1923 Season Right 
Ton kBOW my Spoclaltica alwaya gat tba money. My new Button Package is batur and grandar tban oett. 

A REAL BIO VALUE 

According to word from a foreign land, re¬ 
layed Tia Chicago. A. M. 5IrNab. of Rotan, 
Repi’bllc of Hunduraa. is doing a fine bmioeis 
in Spanlirh Honduras and Republic of Hon¬ 
duras, with Frozen Sweets and Rmllet an* 
Klvses, the product Of tbe Universal Theaters 
Concessions Co. 

Sin 27x54 Inches. 

Special for .QQ 
HJmV v This If eek Eaci, 

2 for $1.89. Prepaid. 
Regular Talus. $2. 

^MRB|a,jaD^KX .Lgents can maka IOC < 
profit. Sell Dozen a day 

'special—I have 100 
gro,, nf Three-tn-Oi • Bag, 
for s If. $3.25 per Doz.. 
$35 per Greta. Sampla, 40e, 

Write for Spe-lal Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Badfard St (Deat. B) Boston. Maas. 

LItllo Dot Lavar E Z Snap Lldka 
aad gat my new Pries List on Buttons, rountatn Pens and Ppsdtltlaa, 

KELLCY.*THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. New York City 
While in Detroit some time ago Rex Evans 

says he met Farrington. Ity tbe way. Rex ia 
doing some ‘'gatting about" these daya. While 
in Clncy a few weeks ago he said he was 
headed west—he was—g little west—to De¬ 
troit. Now he postcards from the East again. 
But hia last mi-sive contained some excep 
tionally interesting news—said he bad Joined 
a life purlner-hip with Lee Hays and that 

SPRING BARGAINS 
0 Boat Flying Birds. 
0 Daearatad StIcka. 
0 Grata . $ 6.00 

I Bait Flylag Birda. 
^ Plala Stiekt. Gr.. 4.50 

0 ' WInt Glaaaat. Grata. 4.50 
balance C. 0. D. Y/-0 <07 Faurth Ava.. 

PITTSBURGH. PA. Wa have tha best ulllcg Herb Paeksga on tha mar¬ 
ket. formula attached. It has real medicinal quall- 
ItlM and is backed by a bank draft guarantee, cilr 
Linlmect and Nerve Tonic Tablets are abo atronc 
■ellera Out prlcea are tho loweoL W# ahlp day 
order It received, an Important item to iLsdiclt e men. 
Write for priors. Bstabllthed 1190. BBC.KKR 
CHEMICAL (X>.. 235 Main Rt.. (ftncinnatl. Ohio. 

NEEDLE DEMONSTRATORS, SM^'o PROFIT SELLING “RHSEY ROSS" SINGLE POINT ART 
EMB. NEEDLES AND TRANSFER PAHERNl 

Monogramlng Autoa. Trunka, Hand Luggage, etc., 
by trantfer method is tbe biggest paying buainra, 
of tbe day. Great demand; no ezperiei.ee neces¬ 
sary. Over 50 atyles. sizes a:jd eilors to select 
from. Catalog I'.wwing designs in exact colors 
and full particulars free. 

Pay Cash aad 
^ve the Dif- 

J^ISfeace. 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

Tliis improved atiguli r-ahaped point Needle hacked by our guarantee la telling like wild fire In dlitrlcta 
that liave been worked to death with Junk needles, 2ri Traiiefer Paltema. popular designs, color a<meme co 
enveluiiea. Iree with every 100 Needlei. Price, $9.00 per Hundred, llaif cash with order, balaeu-e t'. U 
Samgla Needle, 36o. All orders shipped promptly. LUDINGTDN NOVELTY MFD. CO., Ludlagtott. Miok- 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
klade of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OFT. CO. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Files. Per Gross 
. $1.75. $2.00. $2.50 
Court Plaster Per Gross... 1.50 
Sachet. large site Per Gr.. 1.75 
Sactiet, small size Per Gr. 1.35 
Needle B>oka. Per Grata 7.00 

F. O. B. New York Deposit 
required on C. O. D. orders. 

DT 133 W. ISth StPMt, 
I* ■ NEW YORK. 

SPECIAL 

R^.35 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wriat 
Watch. Fine nickel movemetiL Eki- 
graved silver dial. Small fixe. 
Latest obape. Good timekeeper. 
Grey or black ribbon. In box. 
Wliile they last. 

Same style Watch as abuve, with 16 Jewels and 26- 
Year Case 98 75. 

Round Gold-Plitod Wrist Watch, with Bracelet sod 
Bax. $2.76 Each. 

2I.Pieee Ivory Manicura 8«ta, 116.00 a Dana. 
257e deposit on all 0. O. D. orders. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. M Araagt. eiaalaaMN. •. 

MILITARY APEX 
Imitation Gold. Largs, 
Round, riear While Ont veX 
I,riiiies. Ail numheri. 
DDZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $$6.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gaure Side Shield (’able 

Temples .kmber I,enaes. 
17 Ne. Wabash Ava., ChIcaas. DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 

k % Ma i. \ 

PP 
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Nu-Art and paisy Needles Always Lead 
NU-ART—Best Needle Ever Made 

NU-ART NEEDLE makes *nj stiuti. Sltrered like a pleoe of 
oostly jewelry. Works on any material. Prices to Aaetits; Samila, 
SOo; S2.40 p«r Ooren. $IS.OO per 100, Is Huodred Lots or More. 

APRIL 14, 1923 T li e B 1111> o a p d 

Squawkers 
)3 rrost. 

Ball oon 
■ticks 85 

Write for 
par ticu- 
I a r s on 
our g a ■ 
and gas 
apparatus. 

ZS'li deposlL balance C. 0. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
NEW YORK CITY. 

MYER A. FINGOLD Says— 
PITCHMEN, Write- 

SOMETHING NEW. You’ll sell i million 
We are headquarters for real Razors, Razor 
Strops. Hooes. Fountain Pens. Clutch' Peixila, 
Clnrks. Watefaea. Manicure Sets and ConcaasloD 
goods. 

Nickel Silver Arm Bands 

$5.00 PER GROSS 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
.. .. . Finiold. 
32 Union Souara. . NEW YORK. 

AGENTS 
WHY EXPERI. 
MENT7 Roll tbit 

Cluck UadalUon—It 
Is a proren money. 
miker. Reproduced 
from any photo¬ 
graph. Pend for our 
new cattlogua. 20 
paces of mcnar-fat- 
tert. Photo Modal- 
IKins. Photo Clock 
Medalllona. Photo 
Pocket Mlrrora. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
liuttona Tour-day 
■errlco. SaUafaoUon 
gutraniMd. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

608-514 Gravotttd 
Avonua. 

Brooklys. Ntw York. 

RED HOTS 

BIG PROFITS 

they scpre organizing a crew of sabscrlptlonlsts 
and headed for Canada. Lee la to manage 
the lady members of the crew. 

It seems that N'Uson Ih quite content wltb^ 
earthly blessings In Utah, but that doesn't 
deter him from saying; "Am glad to hear that 
Harry Wilson, one of the old-time paper 
workers, has made enough In the eating bonse 
business to retire on in Oallfornia.'* 

What was It, traresty. Ignorance or Indif¬ 
ference, that a "humorous writer" on The New 
York Telegraph displayed in an Issue of 
April 2T "Apologlea" would have read much 
better than "acknowledgments", since a de¬ 
partment title was made use of In the wonder¬ 
ful, bumorons (?) attempt at—something. 

O 8. Hale la making a trip In his Lone Scoui 
canoe from Wichita. Kan., to New Orleans, 
via the Arkansas and Mlsalaslppl rivers, and 
b.mdiing some eight or ten of the best-known 
and popular magazines. Hale was formerly a 
iM'rgeant in Troop H. 2d U. 8. Cavalry. (By 
the way. Hale, were you stationed at Ft. 
Kiley. Kan.. 1893. 1894 and after the 7th 
moved to Ft. Grant, Arts.?) 

Millard Shaner writes from Pennsylvania 
that, altbo be baa not been out with his med. 
show the past three years, becanse of hla 
wife's health, he la again longing for the 
road and Intends to "spring” again this 
spring. (The features you refer to are per¬ 
missible In most States -If operated on the 
square, Millard, altho not In some places. 
Consult your local offlclale.—BIU*) 

From L. G. Baker: "Will close my hall mea- 
Iclne sh'>w last of April, after being out all 
winter, except during the holidays. Will open 
In May with a free show, carrying three trncka i 
and a touring car, the trucks being arranged so 
that when unfolded they will form the stage, . 
with the back end of a dramatic tent as a cover.' 
Will also carry a light plant and amall piano. 
Will not take out my dramatic ahow this I 
year.'* 

Earl A. Barr, pianist and ylollntst, shoots 
from Iowa: "What has become of Doc Poland. I 
the ‘Crazy Irishman'? Why don't you pipe once 1 
In a while. Jay? For the enlightenment of the 
readers of Pipes 1 might say that James Henry 
Poland was formerly with Dr, Brown's Wonder 
Show, fifteen years ago, and It wna there that 
I started in the med. game—and 1 have been at 

(Continued on page 104) 

BIG SPECIAL 
Flat Baad Bskhsr and_ 

Ladiea* Riai. both sat with 
IK blihest grade EgypUaa 
Im. Diamond. 

made with this 
• — new highly pollsh- 

ed. nlckrl-pltted 
|t*'e : ^ copper 

j ^ Red Hot Steamer 
^ Burns gasollns. 

i* ^ -»fel I Smokeless Burnsr. 
K; M Separate nompart- 
B- r ,>v met ts fov Red HoU 

>ir t* -1 Also 
\ / i f r*9 Other Styles at 

Friees. 
Light weight. Ba^y 
to carry. Ftor full 

^ Paftlmjlars write 
aa. o J?' & COMPANY. 
451 Se. Clark St.. . . Chleage, III. 

Hustlers 
Make 25ADAY| 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

The Fasteet, Caticet Seller Knewe. 

200% PROFIT 
every Home. Restaurant. Hotel, Tailor Shoe. 

Oelioeteeson and Barber Shea 

will buy. It'a wondaifully elmple and otfeatlva. 
Pute e keen edge quickly oo dullaet kniveo. 
■etaaora. cloavort, tlcklee. acythea, lawn mowers. 

Monj^ back guarantea rmmove* 
90% of your »ale» reaiatance. 
Sells for SOo. Prioe te Aients. S8 a Dozen. 

SIS a Gresa Send 25e for Sanisle today. 

PITCHMEN* •'<0 » smooth, 
rlivnivibvv, aU-meUi htcdlo Sharp- Iener thit sells for 2Se. Prtne to yon $11.50 
eer Gross. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
eoe-G East Grand Bird.. OETROIT. MICH. 

■ MEDICINE MEN, PUCHMU- 
f Sttiy If DeVote supplying most of the boys, big and little, today? Isn't it becanse be suppUm goods that 
, repeaL put up In olfty cartons, at prices that are right? And quick service? Boy. you said IL We are 

bolding a copy of our new catalorne here for yon. Send os your present address, so tttat we mey reacb 
you. 

{THE DeVORE MFG. CO., 185-195 E. Naghten St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

CALIFORNIA 
GRAPE-BRICKS 

$1.00 for One Gallon 
of the real old grape liquid. You 

supply the water, we furnish the 

grapes, etc. Flavoring. 50c. enough 

for 5 gallons. 

New Beverage Book, 50c. Big 

house to house seller!!! 4 Bricks, 

1 flavor, 1 book, $5.00. Collect 20% 

your commission. Parcel sent C. 

O. D.. $4.00. Salesmen send $4.00 

for outfit. 

VINO SAND CO. 
465 California St., San Francisco. 

AGENTS ’222 
THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at Imthtow 
ONLY 21 BOXES A DAY MEANS $12 DAILY PROFIT 

Sells on sight. No 
"' ' matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
rapid MFG. CO., Dept. B. .'0 E. 14th St., New Ytfk. 

AGENTS—AT LASTl 
Stic'lal machinery rnabira ua to aril our patented 
(■'irtaln Kixla at Cie old price of Ttirce Owita each, 
bli spring lelltr.'i. Write 

BOMB CURTAIN ROD CO.. Provldeooe. B. 1. 

Bie Profits 
For Agents 

Per Dez. 
silk Knitted Ties.$3.00 
silk Ortnadine Ties .4.50 
Silk Fancy Cloth Ties .... 2.75up 
Silk Sport Bows . 1.25 
Orrnadli.e Sport Bows .... 2.25 
Plain SlU Koittad Sport 

Bows . 1.50 

Direct from manufacturer Get 
theia aamplea and compare with 
the cheap grade advertlaed elae- 
where. Convince yourself. All tlee 
guaranteed perfect and of first 
quality. Goods sent C. O. D. only. 
If you are not satlafled we will re- 
fund your rn'iney. Full deposit 
reijulred on less than doaen Iota. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
130 Sth Avanue. New Yerk City. 

Sell Felt Rugs 
And Make Quick Money 

Our men are clearing $50 to $100 a 
week. Beery housewife admires and 
buys these unusual Novelty Rugs. 

We are manufacturers and thus 
supply agents at right prices. Smtll In¬ 
vestment of 12 to $5 required for com¬ 
plete sample line. Charges prepaid. 

Monrv returned If you are not en¬ 
tirely satisfied 

The Big Selling Season Is here. Write 
at once for details. Don't put It cdf. 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
S6'/a Bergen St, Newark. N. J. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each article full drug store size BetslI rtlu' 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00. with over $I 00 profit 
for you Think of It Casts you only 80o ts 90r. 
acesrdins to quantity. The array of fine tcllet 
goods (fbst always appeals to milady's heart 
will dszzle her eye and when you state the ln» 
price of only $2.00 for these 9 artlclee. the mone.' 
la yours, eveti if she has to barrow or beg It 

flfl llnisil Uke hot cakes—men and w - 
fSwl nwn.f,, coudng $10 to $20 a day e 
baby could sell "Nifty Nine". SO oth.r i'- 
sellers. Don't delay a minute. Bach day's d 
lay means big money loss to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD RcISD 
ERS: 10 Boies Nifty Nine with D:^r'.i. 
Case FRE® for $9.00. $ll 00 profit for le- 
than H day's work. Semple outfit. Ir.cludl: g 
Display Case. wUI be sent postpaid foe $2.00 
Write ter full details. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Divi$ Compony, Dopl. 1324, Chi€i{0 

FDPP BARGAIN BOOK 
■ H 11 let no. 52 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. COMPANY, 
8grlH«ald. .... iiihoi 

EARNBIGMONErX 
\ Shirks 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St, New York 

WorldRadioHistory
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADiusTABiE HOOPS The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle 
JUat «tl*t 70U 

oant. Nom tix 
.iiub «or«w. 

V'ut bMJrd tod 
I -r enoufb to 

■'■t the 
:'res»ur« to 
tt^hten the hoar 
o r?i H o w 
KASTII 

A hoop that 
will meet E\’- 
fcHT DKMAND. 
Cao b« u<'«(l for 
a 11 clattea ot 
tm ry work. Sr- 
ery lady «IU aee 
Ita marlta. Ca’ 
I ft beout'Usaed 
V hen used for 
the h•|Tj 
FHrNcn Bi* 
BROIDCBIEB. 

ManifKtured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

tALWAVS) • POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
' ALWAY8I DUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL 8-POINT NEEDLE hu 
_ IB • • pout for each kind of Freurb Embroidery, from 

brut allk thread to all iltea of yarn and 
carpet raia The OrUlnal PARISIAN ART .VEE- 
DLE it made of nickel allrer and will not rust. 

1 *'TH| ALL NEEDLES GUARANTEED TO AGENTS 
AND CUSTOMERS NOTE IMPROVEMENT 

2 Pittrted Feb. 9^’ OF POINTl TttB GAUGE WILL NOT 

*1 OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- j ■ r- YQy. 

A Needles with 4 Points. Numbers I, 2, S. 4, $20.00 
4 per 100. in 100 lets. 8_ Bead $1.00 for sample of our Needle, complete 

r*^**^^^ ■ “TW with 6 different site points, rosebud sample of 
work, full Instructions aid particulars. Better 5^=3^^ - gtiii. send $2.25 for agent's complete worktnc out- 
j),_ oooilstKg of one 8-polnt Needle, one full- 

■Ize Pillow, dcelsned tn colors; four balls of Perle Cotton, and work started. stMwlng jou bow U 
U made. 

NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER lOO. $2.50 EXTRA. 
25% cash required •» ell C. O. D orders. Get busy, folks. Our Keedlw laD tw to OM 

tirttkk tbtB other needlee oo the learkeL Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
S14 North Rush Stroet, CHICAOO, ILL. 

STAMPED PAHERNS 
All designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . , $2.so 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra 6ne grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from 50c to 
$1.50 Each. 
RICHARDSON PERU COnON.sizeeSaodS. 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

IT’S 
NEW AGENTS 

S’lifTFr 

TirfMU'.VAi.MmT 

PIPES Silk Knitted Ties (Continued from page 103) 

it ever since. Let’s have tome dope on these 
dsys. Jay—also later happeniogs." 

Quite a number of the paper frat gave a 
picnic Easter on the banks ot the beautiful 
Arkantaa, says Oenry Heller Among tbo^e 
preaent were Mr and Mre. Henry Strieker, 
Mr and .Mrs. (Suslel LMcae, Giley. Jacobson, 
Witt, Psimer, and Mn. Jae Taylor, and a 
good time was enjoyed by all who attended 
Henry adds; “It doe. an old roud man good 
to tee these socitl meetings and the fraternity 
in general should bold more of them.” 

Bill fecelred a Iet*er signed “John T. 
Bmsrt’* last week irltb a good pipe In It. 
But be''a'ise of the etgni'ure not being 
recognized as that ot Smart's, tbit scribe is 
Just a little “not aure”—someone might be 
playing wbat be considers a * prank". But J 
T. might have been tort ot netToas, the 
“John Henry’’ o k. (relieve tbe auepente. 
“Jack*’, and left pipe It if good dope, or 
kUl It It it deteiree It). 

A card from Frank H Trefton, tbe oldtimer 
of beadwork, later foreign and domestic etampa 
fame, and now ethibitiog bis ‘'L«rd a Prayer ' 
pin thru tbe Sontb, followe—from Batm Rouge, 
La I “Left New Orleans today—many ot tbe 
boya there—tougb oo streets This town looks 
go^. A go d down-town doorwty can be bad 
for a cater. Stsodird Oil plant and Diile work¬ 
ing large forcee of men and wbat few of 
tbe boya have worked at tbe plant baea bad a 
nice buelneta C. A. Bisnebard, wltb paper, la 
with me. and we are doing okay. WUl make 
Alexandria and tbe oil fleldt.” 

The following postcard from W. (Doc) 
Ctytntogb, from Es*t St LouU: “Just as 
ererytbing teemed ‘rosy’ with us tbe Missus 
Is now undergoiof a serious operation In St. 
Louie. Mo., and I am being treated for wgrt 
cancer ot the mouth and throat—which I mis¬ 
took for years to be but bll.tera caused by 
my fire art. This will necessitate our being 
here several weeks.’’ To the best of Mill’s 
knowledge ’’Doc’’ is residing in East l*t Louis 
in bit "bouse on wheels’’, snd white where it 
Is located bet not been made known (to tbe 
writer) doubtless visits by tbe boys there or 
in that Tlclnlty would be greatly appreciated 
by him. 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover RemoTer 
irs A WORLD BEATER. YOU MAKE 

110% Profit at Least 
Harmsn sold 120 Ir. lOH hotwt also mads 21 alias In 21 nails. Sosae- 

thing NEEDED tn ererr boma A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has a wonderful bald amont Oroeati. Houla. Bardwars 
and Department Storaa, tte. 

Flu any site Fruit or lally Jar. Catsup Bottls, (Ml Can. Mustard and 
Plekls Bottlsa. etc. Affords a wondtrfol grip REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
Feali Friit J>rs perftctly, SAVING CONTENTS. Sand 25e for sample 
today. Saaisle Dean, in OlasUy Bm. $2.M. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
176 East Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 

At SSo to fSc oar tegular 
St 00 to 21 SO value Tie, go 
like wildfire. Tou can nnder- 
aeli everybodr. «od every 
Bun U a poulBla cjitemer. 

There are big profiu fw 
won la tbesa good quality 
Puts Silk Knitud Ties. Fi¬ 
bre SI'.k Knlt’.ed Ties, otlg- 
Inil Grenadines tod the lal- 
ett noo-wrlriiible. pki-proof 
Silk and Wool Tie. WRmO TODAt 

for tuU dcUUs. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Breadway. Naw York City, N. V. 

NEW PRICE LEADER 
FOR AGENTS AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

this Rich Lookinc Improved 
ART S I COMBINATION 

SHOPPING BAG 
Hlih-Qrade Make. 

Bpsclel Prtaa. 

STHtYARCUuav 
WHIT iHAvaeivn 
LOOKING row. THESE SIGNS ARE 

EMBOSSED IN 
FOUR COLORS 

NOT PRINTED 
400 different stock alms fo' 
every kind of store. oIBce oi 
shop. $20 a day eisUy made 

Sand $1.00 for 
WORKING OUTFIT 

No c. O. Di or free tamplat. 

NETT lb HO-’i I I 
T)(UBTHEB(^ld 
Dl A-CTn PA*^ ' I 

POE FOOD 
Sieved Hek «l SCide at new and heavy 

I Rubberized Imlta’lon Leatbet 
■ (not oil eVothi n’I.en opened 
R neieutee^ llMiim^ Inahet. 

1 BEST-GRADE BAG 
nflame eire a, eboee. OlS 

Samsie. 50c. sr/sald*. 
We manufaeturs oor own bi«t and lead tha field la 
quality and price Be convinced a.nd order eamplee 
or a doaeo of above bast now All ordere shipped 
■ame day as received 25% wltb all orders, balance 

MATTHEW BROS., 

I Serve Ar i 
REQULAIi, i 

U’bp^j^TJIIdinnei^Ii 

From Detroit—Tbe boyi have noted tbe pipe 
la good old Billyboy referring to a aew reader 
in Michigan. All the knights here tre la 
good epirlte, unless It be tbe floaters. Tbe real 
oldtimera of tbe Wolverine State are not wor¬ 
rying at all, as we all have the htlf-c on 
band, which la the reader—ask Engttah Harrv. 
Doc Moran and B Gravson are doing okay with 
nil and herbs Scotty, also, on needles, and 
give Archie Bragg c^lt—be aure la getting 
tiuiinees on but'ons Sbiffer will so.<n be 
O. K. again, after a long illoees Loram and 
Host Rumble, of f >1101110 pen fame and 5Ir 
and Mra. George Eaitlske pi<«ed thru Detroit 

FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS. 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c In Dox. Lots 
Eaih article full drug ttora siza. Has big Pow¬ 

der Can. 1 Bhx oold Labeled Face Powder, 1 
3-ounce Boftle Perfume, 1 S-ounre Shampoo, 2 
Bars Wripped Reap. In farcy Display Bo*. 

karya Size Sathat (2Sz3%l. flower deilgna, 
nja.d miJe new axorted odors Sell for IPe te 
15e each. $2.15 Grtu. Make bif profit i Medium Size Sachet. $1.75 Gross, 

in 2-Grets Lota 
Graham Oranit Juica Complex- 

Ian Sean. Picked In beautiful 
binge-cover dliplay bo* Dverybo,ly 
wants this novelty aoap. A 15e 
Seller 75o Dozen Box. 

Give-Away Vial Perfume, $1.75 
Greu. Help, y. ur oUi.-r sale,. 

big one-ounce. Fancy Glass 
Pl 'PPeeed Gold lAbeled. BUk Hlb- 
bon Tied Perfuma. SI.25 ser Osz. 
Big lar Cold Crsam. N Each 

TALL CANS TALCUM lOEp 
POWDER 

Big Jars Vanishing Crsam J Oox. 
Fare Powder. SOe »er Oezea 

Bo»e». t>n„l for 1923 llluztraied 
caieli'gue end free tiachet samLlea. 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO 
20 E. Lake 8t.._ CHICAGO. ILL. 

HERE IS A BRAND 
NEW BUSINESS 

Re-dve Rugi ard Carpet, on the floor wltb 
FinCRriN'T the Pve applied wltn a bruih 
Remarkable dl«<'Overv 

HaofloM I'pholaterles. Will Burlap t'lto 
Linings all dyed wlCiout remyriug Fibetiiai 
dries at once 

A dollar box and half ta hour’s work will 
do a 9*12 rug: your profit $5 00 or mors 
Complete equipment carried by bmid and 
ro'ting but a few dillara wlU do $1,000 
worth of work 

This new huslness It growing by lekpt snd 
bounds HouU Theitrea Chjrcbei. Uomet 
and Btorei all need your service 

Send 50c for full size bog snd complete 
Utetsture. 

THE TEXPLY CO., Inc. 
Manufacturers st Dys Sseclaltiss, 

Degt. 20-A. SOMERVILLE. N. J. 

Writs today fur li-t of Govemmetit Posltlotit 
open. Mc'i and U rue-, nanted over 10 years 
of age. £tlary 11,400 U> $2 400. 

COUPON. 
Unitad Oavamment Tr. Ait’n. 

22B-K Dfnan Bldg.. Detrait. Mich. 
I'letae ei, d me fr e tk.okIet and Ust of Ooe- 

rr' taint positions open. 
N.ime .. 
Street ... 
City . State .. Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QCALTTT speaks fnr Itself and FAVOT 

SEBVICB CAJfN’OT BB BBATBN’. 

Write for prices while you can hAva pro- 
taction on territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halited St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

EARN $'0 00 per week eksy. Our 22zS0 Butcher Linen 
Iron BQ.rd C vrr you can sell fait for Seventy-five 
Cent, Your pn.flt thirty-fire eer.l, ea.'h sale Heavy 
rubberized waterproof Aprons cod you twenty-seven 
••■•nu each. Sh-ippmg lUgs. twenty-seven rents each. 
Fifty othar fast eellers Free t-ample Offer. 

AMERICAN BRAIDING CO. MFG 
329 MONROE. - - CHICAGO. 

DECT MONEY 
DC9I GETTER 
Rov, are telling a crov, 
tiaiiv Stamped I(K- 
1/20 Gold 
S4.00 Dozen 
One-half cash mud tc- 

romi'iny order, balance 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS OaaranUad Fvte your 
S. pockwt like ■ 

OILVER 
DOLLAR 

Evefy Man Wanli t1i«“HATB0NE 
.. . A bz.-kbMie for auft litis 

ft Kevgie v ur hat In thaiw 
♦ RUm W 11 ‘*'’® «na kinking. 

Au-- ■ » —• .r*^ *2-1® Oezta. Bam- 
~~ " ——-— Die mailed for 2Se 

JUNG-KAIMS MFG. CO. 
Celluloid Advertialhg Nevritiet. 

ireeh Bay Ave.._ Miiwaukea. Wa 

Mexican Diamond Kinf 
38 W Rendoleh 8t.. 

Chicago. III. 

MATURE medicine and 
RUIIvk STREET MEN 
We have the beat selling McdMne proposition 00 
earth. A bank draft ki each package. Write us fot 
term* and full kfurmatlon. AaldreM 

H,BRB8 OF UkU MUX (X).. dprtntflekL UL 

riB ■ I I I ■ I UM Dtmenttraten. Pltelhmaa- 
$I3A made li one day with 

AM .M MH.ll,;;.'; I g .gg Shur-StUk Fement Ape- 
lZ #TILVililAf —~ vial price grou lota. Ram- 
^ pie. lOc ('Irnilar free 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 532-534 Phrmevfh. Chleege. 

R*- 412—Men’s Berber. 6)4*1. Oroee . IS 00 
■ !Tx Ne. 415—Pine or Dust Comb. 1)4*2. Orous.... 13 00 

1 ie.e 1 lui —.mJU No. 414—Pocket Comb, 4%*’4 Oroee. * 50 
LeatheretU SUdee. aress. I.4e 

IJLias. 50 for $5 00. 10% with order. ..*“7 direct from the largest maoufacturer of Amb'-i 
:A.N”nnr PRICBS. a him U auBclenL t-Bbreakabla Comba In tha U. & 
KIRBV BRO%. CMIImuNIL OklMwaA, BARMU. THI BOMB MAB, LaalsdMr. «6aA 

□ a A IH n 
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Real Money 
Selling Button Combinations 

in their flitver hes'led for CanadiNn p(iint>- 
will have liead'iuarterK in 'lo'onto. liill 
ham is still u.iitiOK on j>ip<>s from Red 
and Rmerson. of Roston The GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

AGENTS. WHEELMEN, SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS 

Eiectrically Lighted Vanity Cases 
At ni.inufi.‘iircrs’ prices. Golrs stronger than erer Every lady 
wani.1 ei.e The sea see s greatest flash All Spangler Vanity Caaei 
eipilpped with miniature hall of fire lamp 

HERE ARE THREE LEADERS AT PRICES THAT DEFY 
COMPETITION. 

Our New Rectangle Patent—SLjjilxSV, Inches, with Center Tray, 
neautirully lined. 2 MlritHs. $57.00 Dozen, llie kind thit retails 
for $15 On eaeli. Sample. $5.50. 

Genuine Cowhide Octagon—7x5x2^ Inehea. In black or brown. 
Center Tray, etc Ureateit ralue ever ofTered. $54.00 Dozen. The 
klr.J that retails for $1400 each. Sample. $5.00. Same Bag In 
Patent. $48.00 Dozen. 

Keystmie Shape, with Lights—Beautifully lined. $l$.00 Oezei. 
The kind Ibat retails for $4.50 eadL Sample, $1.75. k The foIIowlD? was contained in a letter from 

w the manager of the subscription department 
of one of the best known Southern paper?, re¬ 

ts teitid by tlie writer last week: "We app-ecl- 
(j ate ihe eflort you are making to clean up the 
t- slicel-writer game, ag well as other aolicitors. 

and knuvy that you are doing a good work and 
one that the publishers should back you up 
In " There la mure signlfiianre to those writ¬ 
ten expressions than appears on the surface. 
That this etecnlive and hia paper are sincere 

j In their purpose cannot be questioned. But 
it goes much farther than that, aa concerns 
the suhsrripilona of all meritorious papers— 
it dislinttly shows that big (onterns are heart 
and soul for ridding the field of the rlfr-rgff 
operatlnng which almost brought destruction 
upon the whole aubscriptlon solicltlDg profes¬ 
sion. 

Write today and get rtoperly lined up for this year. 
.411 tspatigler Mercbai.dlse sold under money-bach gm^i^ 

antee. 

160 N. Wells St.t Chicago Jli 

■ Ixs'king for a fast-selling 
II PL Ml P linet Here It Is The 
U|ir l« I aW . ruraplete and dia- 
■ IMfcll I V ttnctlTe tine of felt goods 

e»er offered to the publle. 
If you wish to get started In a tine that will 
bring you In some Big Kclums see.d for our 
i^peclal Sample Assortment $7 50 worth of 
goods sent postpaid for $6.00. Each and every 
Item a sure-fire wliuier. Cut illustrates No. 803 
Table Scarf, Included In assortment. Bend for 
ctrculara of other big setting Items- Llbe*il 
piopositloD. Write for taiiitory at onoe. OCiet 
mea make money, why not you 7 Old reliable 
bouse. Makers of goods of IndlTlduallty. 

He Treats You Right 

CHICAGO, ILL 
From J. W. Drtry and wife (J W. doing 

the piping. Ue works shoulder braces and the 
mi-siia stove polish In elites and they travel by 
lluir own motor yrhiale); "We are glad to 
s<e tbe nice things Dr. Harry Cbapman said 
about us In bl* pipe—we Lad a fine rriait wHh 
tbe grand old man when in (Teveland We 
ate not 'world beaters', just a couple of folks 
who work rlean and give the puMIe value re- 
(lived. and by so doing have managed to buy 
a nice borne in Newark, N. J Our two chil¬ 
dren are attending boarding tcboel and their 
eduration is to nowise being neglected. Our 
buslnesa in Cleveland was very good. Our 
next slop Is To'edo, Mrs. Drury going to a 
big drp.vrtment store and myself to the Ftport- 
ing Bl'oppe Mrs D. la my booking agent, 
and you might tell tbe readers of pipes tbit 
she is a good one. as we are booked solid for 
tbe season and thru to tbe Coast, and our 
children Join us as soon as tbeir school la 
ont. Our next three stands are Toledo, De¬ 
troit and Indianapolis.'* 

Boys, there Is every Indication, becanse of 
tbe efforts of those knights who have tbe 
interest of the profession at heart land Blt^ 
('alma just a little credit for wbat be has 
v'rltKn in support of the tssne). that you will 
find much more open territory tbe coming tea- 

(Continued on page 106) 

St. Joseph, Michigan BRADFORD & CO.y Inc 

Were Amazed! 
last lessc*' at our low prices, but were 
mote luipilsed at the repeat value of lbs 
tsedlclnei and quirk shipments. That's 
why they're with ua again ttila seasor.. 
Cut out the gufia work Tie up with tbe 
"live" ooel No extra charge for your 
own brand Send for price Hat today. 

wh^ruby you caif^ make 

selling our line of beau- 
Hful.^hand-colored Photo 

ptocesa Tremendous* de- 
mand Irstaitaricous ap¬ 
peal. E'our day service. Ugbtwelzht sell- 
ins case Don't delay writing. Impossible to 
fird a better paying propoaiiion. We espe- 
ciar,y want I. A S. S. salesmen. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Section 22. 360 Bowery, New Yerk. N. Y, 

Quality Drug Co. 
P.O.Box 859, CINCINNATI. O. 

Ne. B-7—SENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
In-1 BHIbookt. Smooth flnlth. Not to be compared 
with othera for les« mooay Stamped "WARRAN'rt.I> 
OBNUINB LEATHER'* POSTPAID. Sample. 3Sc PER 
OOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS, $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, SI1S; Gross, S20.50 
<toe-thlrd depoelt with order. baUzie. C. O. D. 

BREDELftCO., SS7 W. Madisoa SI., Ch'i€iKe,IIL 

'on Initial orders and real 

REPEAT BUSINESS 
MON AMI 

ne guaranteed hluTiest quality hair net at a 
price that beats all letall oompetliion. Com- 
mlselop highest In this field. Our meo aZjd 
women are making real money, 

ITrite ttulay and Irarn hour to 

go into busint’si for yourseff. 

WATSON & ANDERSON 
Importers 

111 Wesl 40th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

rubber belts 

Pep GroM X 

SILK KNITTED TIES O 
$3.25 and $3.50 Dozan. gS 

Sample. 50o Each. 

JOY TOY AEROPLANE. $11.50 Greea. *51 
Sample, 25o. 

Vi", deposit, balance C. O. D. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING 00. 
333 South Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Gold-filled, stamped. Ulus 
tratlon actual size. 

That a what you makeby^^** 

"'“tori.-t wrntahiacarmon- 
2:nj^d. Apkintorcharprsl .OOandcao'tdo 

ran doforll.tO. Noakill 
It^uirLd: noexperi'nc«. Sp4re orail time 

• foroolflt ^ 
AMERtr MONfKRAM CO. "turn mail. 
*>«»»• EkitOraafc.N.J. rj 

Make $11.00 a Day Easy. (Every member wanta one 
for his home and ofBoe. Ab¬ 
solutely new. Start now 

I with the fastest all-year tetl- 
era. BUgest money nxaker 
for full or part time. 

Write (juick for free atiople 
and cash bonus plan. 

KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Dept. B. 10. 
13 So. Dearborn St.. Chloage. III. 

The Seuth la Calling Youl 
The 1923 Mandelette makee 
4 Post Card Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. No plstee. 
films or dark room. No ei- 
perlenre required WB 
THCST TOD Write today 
for OUT pay-as-you-eam of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Dept. B. 2431 
W 14th St., chloaia. III. 

Open back, un¬ 
tipped stone, 1 
karat size. Tooth 
Belcher Mount¬ 
ing. 

!rr;4i $1.50 Pw 002. 
AGENTS $16.00 Per Gr. CTHD UCDC ‘’^**‘*''*» diy^ksy*^ p«- 

\|llr nrifr manent or seml-p.-munent ||ll|l ll||ll|i location. No filed tovest- 
IIUIIU ment required Big town, 

little town or summer resorts. A regular clean-up to 
the right mar. Small amount of money for stock 
la all ttquired. .4.'t qut k WrI’e today for proof 
and complete details, yientloo Billboard and address 

Soma make $1$ daily and 116 a week bonoa baMea, 
Why not you? Everybody wants oar Beaatifol. New 
T-piec«Sat of Solid Aiominom Handle Catierywith 
$1.60 premium FREE. Matehec lUverww. Ml « 
■pare time. NocapAaL Wedeliver.Pay daily. WrKa. 
KW tia Mfg. ca.. Ml MsUisee tiraet. gef SSXtMeMAK 

BALBA CORPORATION 
TOLEDO, . - - ( 

NEW INVENTION 
OHIO 

The Wonderful Seranol* 
Done more than machines costing S ve 
times ita price. Baaily carried with 
you anywhere. Boiit In just bke a 
■uitease. Plays any record 

Low Pricod—C aarantttd 

Aflcnts having wondrrfo; eow^ae- 
Making from $7 to $S1 a day. *«» 
to take orders. .We pay you miIj. 
No delivering. No collecting. Wnta 
for every day money plan. 

PERIT-lUOlOW CO. » 718 lirll*. 0. 

RUSSIAN, AUSTRIAN. GERMAN 
BANK NOTES ARE SENSATIONAL STREET 

SELLERS! 
They Make W.ciderful Premiums for Boo?tlnr Sales. 
Fir AVTItODT a'lo sella AXTTHING ANV5VHERE. 
UlRXCURflNn CHEAPEST RATES, ninewnounu, EUROPEAN connections. 
847 HUNTSPOINT AVE„ NEW YORK. 

Get This Book 
f jk It will elearlr ihow you htw 
' n foil can mike $25 to I'b 
// week. In part or all time icll- 
H Ing CIowi’ Famoua Philadelphia 
f Hoalerv dlrecit to wrarrra fmm 
' ourrallla. Pleaacjit.dlenincdwnrk. 

Oooda that wear. Prtfwe that win. 
Permanent inoome. Write today. 

BEORBE B. CLOWS CO.. 
D'«k 39. Phllidelfhit. Pa. 

a V mg on Koll Labels 
SOc per 1 000 up. Catalog Fri^. 
Tape. Seals. TRVIN tVOT.F. Apt. 
$019 E. Climrfleld. Philadelphia. 

We are open for a frw good, clean pmduoera on va- 
rUHia trade piiMiratloiia. clithlne, garage, oloaka 
and suits, grocery, bakery. pU’-nMng and beating, 
mirhinr ahop. laundry, taxicab, tinsmith. Printers, 
eio., etc. Write for rartlculam. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO., 
1400 Broadway, Now York City- 

in one month 
made by Mr. a Mra Bnrtachl eelllng Splcee, Flavoring 
Extraela, Baking Powder, Perfnmca,Toilet Artielea.Med- 
icinee. etc. Write for wholewle prices fc Agency for 
your territory. Lacstsla Co.. Dept. 11$. 8L Louts, Mo. 
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PIPES AGENTS! 
CANVASSERS! 
fremlnm Users! 

Match Scratchar for tl.* 
SUerlna Wheel. Handteet 
norrltf, yet to beat Simply 
anana on the Kpidir. Oma* 
mental and durable. Handy 
for drlrrr to ttrlke a match 
Sample. 2%e. $1.50 a Ooien. 
$10.00 a Urtee. C. 0 U.. 
poetare paid. 

Watch and Key Chain 
Holder. If made to slip 

I. oo ooe-lnch belt. Any 
chain a man is utint can 
be faateiiid to It. Sample 
In sold plate, 25r. $1.50 
Dozen. $8.00 a Grope. In 
elircr plate, sample. l$r. 

I $1.00 a Dot., $6.00 a Greta 
^ of money mutt be aei>t 
with all C. O. D. orders. 

(L'ootinucd from pace liCii 

than tbe past two years has provided. In 
-(more esplanatoryl you will 

.r offiriala will. In 
_ _ give better ear to 

your eiplanatlnns of how you o|>erate, and be 
more willing to “give jou a chance to show 

effort of 
—you can- 

bem for being Kkeptical, as some 
have almixt completely destroyed 

vlitD extended, in the |iast. There 
repeating what is neresnary to 

“ ■ a|>prova1—such as 
blocking traffic. 

aon 
other erords 
douhtlesa diacover that t 
the majority of Instances, Tbe greatest and quickest selling line of rubberized products on the market. 

your cclor«.'’ The i 
all should he to imrea' 
not blame t' 
of the liojs 
tonbdeme. \ 
is DU need 
meet public and ofhcial 
keeping liM-atlons clean, not _„ _ 
“loading 'em up'*, etc., as eaeli lad of even 
one year's experience shouhl know them and 
act accordingly. I.ot each one try his b*'st and 
let's see If it doesn't bring good results. 

t M "THE BAG OF 100 USES” 
folded. 6x9. Open, 13x17 larhaa. 

•“■“■ajiaeBL idfsi for school, picnic, shopring or bethlr g bag. Made of 
S*l Bag 'Cleetd. highest grade Icsiberette. either bright or dull flulsh. Lorg grain. 

Bristol, Conn. 
Leslie E. Kell writes from .'Springfield, Mo.: 

"Just a few lines In regard to 'Jsm workers'. 
We have one in Missouri that will soon close 
tbe entire State. Now this Is not 'hearsay'— 
1 beard of this man and went to see him W'ura. 
He it working bouses near Springfield, and 
it is a shame and a disgrace to the metlicine 
business to have this kind of a man selling 
medicine, lie is the strongest worker I have 
seen in many yi'Srs and has to leave some 
of hit towns by moonlight. Now he works 
the jam. baits them oo Thursday and Friday 
night and goes tbe limit on Saturday night. 
He played Clever, Mo., and from there to 
NIxa, and there is where I saw him. Saturday 
night, go for a ‘l•entury’, or belter, then neat 
it. Now, if anyone doubts this, write any 
bnsiness man in Nixa. Mo., or Clever, Mo. 
Now Mr. ■■■ will read this and If he 
doubts my knowing things he can come Into 
Sprlngfie'j and t will enlighten him on more of 
bis d rty dealt. I played all tbe towns that 
be la playing, but I played them far different 
than be. How has be itfl tbeinT :4o no mao 
can do business jn them for years to come. I 
will ex|s)se him and tell ail bis name If be 
keeps this up" 

““ To Be Released 
APRIL 14 

AUTHENTIC- ORIGINAL 
BRILLIANT! 

ROMAN 
^S»^^DIAM0ND 

Hatch its llrint FIRE with the Tlvid flaab of 
a $100 genuine dUmoa d. 

Betutlfully get in a splendid new angraved 
Bomin design. SIlTer-PIatlnum finish. 

$1.50 $16.75 
" Doa. " ^^GrsM 

CAMPI p Sent on receipt of 
25c. sterna or coin. 

BRADLEY BOSTON 

Sample, prepaid, 50c 

Over 100 gross alwtyt In stock. Immediate shipment oa all orders. 

Sire 24x36. 
The be?* on the mirket. Wei 

ere now reedy to ahip our new' 
lalterns. Twelve dllfrrta t Cra- 
lonne or Percale patieics to 
(bouse from. ^ 

Price, $3.60 per dozen 
$40.00 per gross In gross lots 

Saaiala Agraa. SOe. Preaald. 

Size, 14x15 in. 

$5.25 PER DOZEN 
Sample, prepaid, 60c 

Size, 12x13 in. 

$4.90 PER DOZEN 
Sample, prepaid, 55c 

Art M. Wine (formerly of the team of Wine 
and Rose) has unit vaudeville and after a 
trip covering fonrteen Stales, fur Dr. Jay Van- 
Cleve. of the rnlvera.il Medicine Co., has 
locatf^ at the main office In Portland, ore., 
and is producing and sending out fu-tr com¬ 
panies—one to remain in Portland permanent¬ 
ly. Art says bnainess la nut brisk in Cali¬ 
fornia and Oregon, altbo Portland la c'oaed to 
streets and doorway.— n-nt a store room being 
the alternative. He adds: “We have a lady 
accordion player, a trained dog. a black face 
comedian and myself doing Dutch comeuy >» 
hold ’em In the show here. Doc Thiirber 
came op fr m our Oakland offif'y and took a 
week of relief lectnrlng for Dr. Van. Doe 
McCall Travis, of tbe Seattle office, drofiped 
In for a few days. There have been quite 
a few pitchmen here during tbe winter with 
paste and white atones, hot the doorwaya be¬ 
ing closed none are here at present. All 
pitchmen bolding Imna fide diaobargea from tbe 
late war and working abme will find Call- 
fornta O. K. Dr. VanCIeve does well here, as 
he baa been in business in Portland for 16 
years. He makes but one pitch a day, a|>end- 
tng tbe remainder of hia working hours tak¬ 
ing rare of bis mall order business.'* 

IN EITHER CRETONNE. PERCALE OR }i 
NURSERY RHYME J 

Price, $3.00 per doz. 
SAMPLE, 40c PREPAID J 

25% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. Immediate ahlpracBt on all nrdrtn. Ch 
fast sellers. Write for catelog. s—e™. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
“MAXIMUM QUALITY AT MINIMUM PRICES.” 

223 Commercial Street, Dept. B, 

•'CREPCENT" blades of ringing steel. Onar- 
witced sM flrtti. White or black bancUet. Write 
for clrcuUr of Fpeifala. 

READ & DAHIR 
339 W. Madisea Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

WANTED AGENTS AND 
REPBESENTATIVEg for 
our TWO BAND OAB- 

TEB for Ladiee 

SOMETHING NEW. 
will hold seama of hose 

MgmtrWt sukight end prevent mrlnklee. 
\ m A CLEAN-UP. 

fW Send 25o for ^<amplo. 

xZ pi no dozen 
H JOeAJVF TO AGENTS. 

" * ANk We also have other nartora 
AMr for Men and Women. 

00 WRITE US. 

TAYLOR-KNIGHT GARTER CO. 
227 Argyla Bldt.. 12th and McGta Streets. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. _ 

BOSTON, MASS. 

NOTICE! MOVING SALE 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
aoo% A LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
PROFIT Jn With tha Latest Imarovsd Switch. Not a Push-Button. 

! jlauo of Gwiulre I.cather. In Black. Brown oe Grey. Kontooa w Somaw 
shape. Beautifully guld lined. H,a alt the ns'eigary fitUnga. min dutiw uo 

^ -1- — -cK beetled mirror. The kind that retalla for $6 00. 

Reduced To $19.50 Doz. 
. Elecb-le-Lighted Vanity Cases, same aa above, made of Pateiit Leather. 
$18.00 Doien. Sample, prepaid, $1.75. Retmls for $150. 

With K d ft labed paiont lock, tbe kind that letella for $1 00 

$12.00 Per Dozen Postpaid 
single Sample, $1.10. 

Sell for $2 Each. 
A sale in every home 

guaranteed. 

Send for sample dresses 
or write for free catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
104 Hanover Street 

Oept. 42. BOSTON. MASS. 

IVIOVING SA.L.E: 
7-1 GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLDS. 

PER GROSS. 

day as rm-i'ivcd. Une-fuurili depoalL balaiicw C. O 
D. Send your orderi at uiire. 
N. GOLDSMITH A CO.. 160 N. Walla St.. Chicago. N. GOLDSMITH MFG.COw 160 N. Wells Street. CHICAGO 

~ We manufarture 
Iheliestga-slight- 

the lowest 

Buy Diroct 
I; Made expressly for AfentB. 

G. C. FULLER MFG CO., 
GREEN ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

ALL READY, EVERYBODY 
LEVS GO. HERE IT IS 

"WAGS" Tha Shimmying Pup 
Slxe. 4%xl4 Indies. It pells. 

Writ# for iwlooo. 
WAHOO NOVELTY WORKS. Wahoo, Nebraska. A real muncy-getter ery diy. right or hour They go up like the big ooes. Each and of* 

ery package guaranteed. Gas and Air Balloon. The wonder I rv of a ceniury Urett 
for kiddies, grown-ups, dances, lunies. etc. Makes up 2K In. ties high from ring ta 
hollom of anchor, by 12 Inches In diameter VViile for full partlnilara ar d prioeo. 
Two samples by mall. 25c. to mver postage. 

COLUMBUS GAS AND AIR TOY BALLOON CO. 
499 East Long Street. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

Tell us whet territory you eover and what llnea 
you are oarr>-lng with your referenees. We are mai;- 
iifarturera of Novelty Goods. Thil It our twenty- 
filth year Htllable House. 
BRADFORD 4 CO.. INC., St. Joseph, Mlchlfan. 

on. Salre. Soap and Creama. BEJACH'S WONDNR 
BIQCBDT OO., Columbia, South Caiolkim _ 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
8p«etel^CftM4FFMtMT**lM7««CMRB«Bltr. W« f$irni«b •vmt* 
thioir. Rpfrtwiity »plimrt»d.Eftfa<r ip»d or womtv. 

Booklet rrp*. Wnt« for it t04Sii7. fVin't pvt It offi 
tlN.HIU.YCR RACftOALC, Drawpr 43^ KAST ORANRCg M. A 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS S14.SO 
Rer Groaa 

Black tarrawn and gray. In plain. amooO corrugated and 
stitched, with high-grade adjuatabU buefclaa Tbe boat 
quality rubiier belt on the market. Buy dlraet arid nave 
middleman's profit. 

Pur Houae-to-Houso Canvaaaero—Ladlep' Bubberlaod 
Apnins. $375 PER DOZEN. $45.00 PER GROSS. 

LU8TRO SILVER AND METAL POLISH cleant 
gold and allver-plated ware, german silver, brass, 
band Initrumrnts. etc. Trial parkaee 25c. Address 
; C. KLntvrWTK. 8,30 Winchester Place. Grand 
Hapidi. Michigan. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO TTanafarrlng Doealenmas la Letters on Autos. HoUircycles. etc. No ikiU required. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.D0, YOUR PROFIT $1D3.75 
Send today fur outfit or PUKE SAMPLES. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

SAMPLE. 250. 

flood flub proposition. No red tape We cover 

Ky.. Tenn.. Va.. W. Va.. N. C.. Ala.. Miss.. Ark 

C.F.BROWNnELD.114ColumbisBUt., UimvMs, Ky. 

I BEST IMPRUVia) BAMBOO PEN8. $46.00 Grata. Hample 5'«r STANDARD PEN CO.. CvafllNtlg. lad. 
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Circus and Carnival News 
INCLEMENT WEATHER 

Mars Opening Week of Dodson’s 

World’s Fair Shows at 

Ealtinnore 

K. V iir.crP. Mii . April •!—SpM'oii l!CVt fur 
» Wollti’s K.iir Sl)i w*i re, ruc'l Mn Hrnt 

frill iiiilH'lii> Moniluj. altiiidid lij' ailrptsa 
fM-.ill'ir I oiiilltUms. inlermiltiiil Rliii«>r!i I'tm- 
tinuiiii: lliruKiil llie eailv r»r* <>f 'l‘»‘ "ppk. 
w ill i"> iimU'P'tn of sood nciillipr In slglit 

flip bud \tpnllipr all of tlio attraotions 
ti3TH bun doint; a little buainpMi, wUirh loada 
oieryne to bellere that the PDRaKPmDt here 
iitiiler farorable woatlipp londlt'on* would have 
b.pn more reraiiD'ratl»p than pippctod. 

The (irrnian Emory rotl. No. 8, of the 
Amiriran LPRioO- >» ^iwmaorinc the openloR en- 
g ci-ment and surcepdod wllli the aid of Oi-n- 
pr.'il AitPDt M U. IKxlHon, ill Rottiog atiirk 
bIi.i1' upi-ii for tlie fliat time in a Iodr time. 
Win .-Is liav. b. pn allowi d In the rity only when 
p|iiT.iti'd Inside a buiblini;. nrlipre Indoor !«• 
laar' and the like were belDK oondurted by 
lo. ul orRanizatlona. 

IitiriiiR the winter mootlia the entire para- 
lih.rnalia and railroad e luipnient liaa been over- 
ba'il.'d and repa nted. aad the uuttll preaenta 
a b.ttpr app.aran.e than ever before 

Ane'ni! the attra'tioua will be found the 
thr. .'-al.rea't ,'aroiiHel. whip. Kerris wheel and 
VP planes, owned and operated by C U. Dodson; 
i’ tie llfos ' Aiit.Kirom . Kirl I'uitle. man.'iger; 
Mi't llinkle'i Wild \Ve«t Show, .Milt Hinkle, 
mnns.’er; Webb's World Wonder Show, L. H. 
iUrlin, manaRer; Reaullful Kuad.id. Krank 
flirord. uau iRer; Athletic SIm,w. itu. k Weaver, 
Diana cr: "O.ir the Uapida", lieorRe Roy, 
miiii.z r; '"lub, tliurRe Roy, macaRer, 
and W ir Evt.l'.ii, U'ld Men-el. m.inJRer Several 
otlc-r attraitlona and a caterpillar have been 
Uokid. t>ut will not open until next week at 
WssliinRt'in, D. C. 

Auione’ the .otices'lonairea ar.’: Burk Weaver, 
four; tiiyr lladey, four; Thoa. Bercival, three; 
Art II'hIkoo, two; Dan iBill) Kelley, two: Benny 
Isaai'. one; Ital.e Wydam. one; li Schwartx, 
on.': W. J. Bevans, one; \V Kornler. three; 
I!'t.erts. Sullivan and Mel.auRhIin, one earb. 
The xokh 'U'e is under the manaaement of John 
I’sKani and la a credit to any midway, both In 
neatness and servic,-. 

Th..a. Sacro'a all-.\merlcan band will fum'ih 
mu-ic. The band la well uniformed and rom- 
pis.'d of talented musiciana, well able to take 
rare of this department. 

The roster of the executive staff follows; 
r Dodson, sole owner and manaRer; W J. 
Keii-e. as' 'tant manaRer and secretary; Mrs. 
Katie Dodson, treasurer: Melvin U. Dotlson. 
r 11 Tal ic|iret'utative; W. J O'Brten. preas 
agent; O'Brien Bro*., with five a'Sialanta, cen- 
eral promotions and publicity ahead of ahow. 
J.'hn ll.'ffiuan, superintendent conce'tlons; I’rof 
Thos. Sacco, mu'Ical director: Ed Holmet. Ren- 
erai 'U(H*pintendcnt; Oc.ii ro Ha'I, ele.'trician. 
Th.'S. Sacco, Billboards and mall 

li.-neral ARont Mel Dodson has booked some 
choice spots. commencInR at WaabioRtoo, D C . 
for the next two weeks, under the auspices of 
the KniRht Templars. fullow..d by Grafton, 
W Va ; Kalrm n;. W Va ; Clirk burc W 
Va.; ParkersburR, W Va . and Chlllicotbe. O. 

W, J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

QUESTION OF CIRCUS GOOD WILL 

John M. Kelley, Ringling Brothers’ At* 

torney Argues Case Turning on 

It at Washington D. C. 

Before the Board of Appeals and'^e- 

view of Inheritance Division,* 

Treasury Department 

Is Rood will a cireui asset J That la to aay 
la It a rapitalizable asset 7 If ao. lust bow 
valuable la It ? 

J hn M. Kelley, for the heirs of Alf T. and 
those of Henry RInRiinR. at a hcarInR held in 
WashInRton. D. C., April «. contended that If 
It was of value such value* was little—peihapa 
merely nominal. 

Alfred T RinRlInR, owner of one-third In- 
t<r.'st, died in New Jersey in 19in. Tpon each 

Rfvernment laid a total tax of 
>,CKK> to but the nuPRtloo hpforp the 

hoard was bow much the "R'Od wiir* should 
be taxed. 

The subject Is of such Rrcat interest to our 
. 'T* arranRlDR to present a 

^ *'*'l|e,v'B brief in an early issue 
1,!..’'"“"*’^ pointed out that the term "Rood 

*,',i ,,*"'"** fh* eonfus,.d with that of 
title . There Is no question of the tanRihle 

» rib and real value of the latter. But roo I 
Will is somethiDR different. It is a sort of 
an unearned Increment built up bv a business 
‘liitinR loDR years of upriRht, elcan. relial.le 
an.l honorihle conduct. In a way. it la some- 
‘h hit cl(>sely akin to a business reputation. 
,1 *'** "tRunient on the fact 
hit it was the pr-culiar and unique Rcnius of 

|iii' 'liownian, bis re'oiircefulness, his fertility 
matter of expedient, his special knowl- 

i.'I Raiii.'d fr m I.idr exp«.rieace, combined 
wltii a particular Rift which enabled him to 
h.i'.' his kIiow in the riRht country at the riRht 

I'" " talent for handlinR larRe scale 
••iiii'rtuliiinent. for handlinR larRe seale enter- 
ITt'es quickly, that niaftiTcd most. He pointed 
•■'It iliat tile business was a hazardous—not to 
***^.an extra lia/.ardoiis one. 

Ilicutei-, iiaseliall and other lines of busl- 
"with fix,',I locations are slile to r. on 

r. s'lil.irly," .Mr. Kelley said. "Hut the circus 
'iJ",■ ralni'hcck nor hold advance sales. 
It tne ilay ig lust, all |g iqgt that pertains to 
a Rivcn Ktaii.l. 

I he v’.hkI will of a hank or a department 
'tore is tiased on lonR dealinR in one eoiumuntty, 
I'lii eiery circus that r es out makes Its appeal 
tor I'sironaRe on the claim of bavInR sometblnR 
O''" At best It is an experiment. 

"What Is commonly accepted as Rood will 
In the eircus name of the KinRiinRs Is more 
correrlly interpreted as confidence of the public 
in their professional abililj and skill to present 
exieptional, clean and dependable entertain- 
iiicni. 

"The RniellinR pr 'cess of carryinR a circus 
iilwMit the coiiiitry, of liuildiDR a tented city 
every day. of tearinR it <lown and transportinR 
It at niRht, of hi inR pre|)ared to handle vast 
crowds in unfamiliar places Mwlee daily, rain 
or shine', ilerisively and unmistakably deter¬ 
mine for every circus owner just how biR 
he ran liiiild his show and operate It ” 

TellinR of the Riowth i f the RinRline clrcns 
from a small meuaRetie. Mr. Kelley said that 
for twenty-five years the lirolliers barely 
rleared expenses, hut they kept on. SeekinR 
lo show the quality of personal rcdIus that 
makes a circus a success, Mr Kelley reviewed 
the brstory of sccri'S of otlier circuses. 

In not one instance iluiiuc the past forty 
years has the item .f r.s.,! will appeared 
unioDR tire listed assets of a sirow or in those 
of a sbownian. 

But that is not sayinR liist it doi-s not 
exist, hence the riilinR of the department will 
be awaited witb Rr..it inte.c't 

So will the ileparliiieut » idea of Its relative 
and tuuRible value. 

-Vsk the mail in the street for a definition 
of 'Rood wiH" and he i.s very likely t-. fiinR 
hai k at you ' Water"! 

The coriHiration lawyer quite Renerally asso- 
ci.iles It more or less (and always vaRucIvi 
with lontrol, the decree to which the business 
Is in position to restrain or offset c.mpetition 
li'Ritimately. 

.\ltoRetber the term is badly in need of 
definition. 

OGDEN WITH GOLDEN BROS,’ 
SHOW 

J. B. (Doc) ORden, who bad the side-show 
with the Sella-Floto Cirrus last season, will 
luunaRe the side-show with Holden v- .s.’ Clrrua 
line .vear. "Doc" had pi inned on puttlnR out 
a mi'dlcine show, hut will defer this until next 
scs'on. He left CinrlDDati, (».. Apiil 9 for Ft. 
iHidce, la., winter quarters of the cirrus. 

Charles RIdrIIor has been in Sarasota. Fla . 
on a real estate deal. Incidentally, be w.ll 
put the boat up for the season. 

Ben Krause is hack In New York after :i very 
Rood season in I’orto Rico. lie reports that 
orticeis and citizens over there are all conversant 
with the clean up movement In this country and 
dlsCiissiDR it freely. 

The supply men in ChlcaRo are jubilant over 
Dictator Johns n's accomplisliments so far. So 
are the menilsTs of the Showmen’s lyr'BRue's 
LcRislative Committee. 

Ed Carriithers declares that the action taken 
by the Showmen's Li'acue in forniiiic the I.or. 

islative Committee was not only irreRiilar, but 
une 'nstitution.'il. and that it must lie rescindi'd 

lie al'O brands ns utterly false the story that 
he enRiiieered it 

He de< l ures he was out of town when it 
came up and went thru, that he knew iiothinc 
ah lit the plan and that bad be been at the 
meetinR he would have opposed it 

Sam Giimpertz. of Coney Island, Is takinR an 
interest ID Hie cleanup. He met with several 
Kiipiily men and discussed the situation last 
week. Hia interest means much. 

The "Country Gentleman’’ is goinR to support 
Jobuson. 

Fraternal orRsnizationa are bcRinninR to wire 
Dictator Jobns. n for the standing and reputation 
of laroival companies. 

Last week there were fen carnival companies 
in Georgia al ne, all cairying Rrafl. 

"Tip Toe Inn” is the name of a road bouse 
near New Y’ork Would you say that it was a 
colorable imitation of "speak-easy '? 

Is the cleanup going to be supiiorted flnaneial- 
ly FKliM WITHIN? We will soon know. They 
will all be o|ieD sb >rtly. 

Frank I*. Spellman is in Cleveland. 

Some Bedouins would rather be wrong than 
right, even when there is more money in the 
latter. • 

No owner has a bad or obnoxious feature with 
his show that he d“es not tolerate. Anything 
that he tolerates he is responsible for. 

Houston, Tex.. April 4—Seven midgets, 
brought here from Ellis I'land. where they 
were detained for quarantine following arrival 
from Berlin, Germany, joined the Al G. Barnes 
Ciicus here yesterday. 

WANTED 
CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS 

Prefer Those Doing Two Acts 
Can also use six-piece Jazz Orchestra for Shrine Circus. 
Seven days, beginning April 28th to May 5th, Selma, 
Alabama. Address 

B. SMUCKLER, General Manager Shrine Circus, Selma, Ala. 

BILLPOSTERS «*njed 

Johi Robinson’s Circus 
Join at once. All other advance positions filled. Address Arthur Hopper, Peru, Indiana 

SUMPTUOUS AFFAIR 

Pacific Coast Showmen’s Asso¬ 

ciation Gives Dance-Party 

to Members 

As a farewell to the membership, especially 
thoBe who are leaving I/)s Angeles for their 
summer tours, the Pacific Coast Showmen's 
Association gave, on March 1’7, a dance-partv 
to Its members at Eagle Hall In Ims Angeles. 
While the dance part was for members onlv 
their friends were allowed to participate, but 
It was chiefly for the memhersliip that the 
oveninR was arranged. In spite of the season 
of the year and the fact that some of Its 
membership had already departed, there were 
present exaitly lip couples and the hall was 
always comfortably filled, as most of the show¬ 
men there were dancing constantly. The 
Executive Committee, of which J J. Mc¬ 
Namara was chairman, and George Hines and 
John .Miller assisted, did Itself proud for the 
affair, which from heRinning to end was most 
enjoyahle. 

The mnsic was in the hands of Emme'g Jazz 
Orchestra, which has an enviable reputation 
for making old and young step lively, John 
■Miller, as In the hip l>all of several months 
apo, was musical director and floor manager, 
and handled same with a master hand. The 
pr.md march formation which Mllhr put on 
w.is a beauty, but. owing to the photographer 
having other eDL-agements, the photo was taken 
bv just stopping the dance long enough for 
the luirplise. The grand march was led by 
the midget family of Bert Earles—namely. 
Harry. Grace and Ethel Earles—followed by 
President Sam C. Haller and Mrs. George 
Hines. The Earles midgets were the bit of 
the occasion. 

The recently organized Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the association conducted a candy wheel at 
one end of the ball and the membership was 
well rewarded for the installation. Mrs 
tieorge Hines, president of the auxiliary, and 
Mrs. King C. Keene conducted the booth, 
while Mrs. Will J. Farley, Mrs, S, A Engel. 
Mrs. T. P. Ambrose, Mrs. Edward Brown, .Mr. 
E. E. Garner and others sold the numbers on 
the floor, and Mrs. Edward Brown had a 
splendid purse to take back to the treasury of 
the Auxiliary. Harry Fink framed the Ixsitli 
and Carson Frank Krauford saw that tlie 
wheel was turning every minute. 

During the progress of the dance special 
numbers were put on for the diversion of 
the dancers. Chief among these were Rev 
Carson and Miss Vida Roll. In a version of 
the Apache Dance that was entertaining and 
original. .Mrs. William Uenn, in a vo<'bI 
selection, captivated the audience. Richanl 
tliick) Ferris addressed the gathering in a 
jovial and most pleasing manner. George 
Donovan, whose duty It was to introduce all 
the celehrities, Is a past master at this, and 
created attention the moment that be started. 
Powers, the bumanitone king, was adding ideas 
ure by singing with the orchestra during 
many of the dances. 

The party was not supposed to make any 
money, as It was for the pleasure of those 
attending only, but it will turn out above it' 
e.vpenses and the amount of enjoyment it gave 
will only whet the appetite for another In the 
near future. 

Several new members were received In both 
the Pacific Coast showmen's Association and 
the I.adies' .\uxillary. 

J. Sky Clark and bis daughter, Jeanette, 
were In almost every dance. Whale Oil Ous 
and bis side partner. Little .Monday, were 
late leaving. Fred Klass was stepping to the 
strains of music. Mr and Mrs. Frank W 
Batx'iick were partners In the dancing all eve¬ 
ning. Mr and .Mrs. Will J. Farley were en¬ 
joying every minute of the affair. Sam C. 
Haller was one of the early arrivals and 
stayed late. .Mrs Bert Earles was enjoying 
the evening Immensely, altho Bert was called 
away on business and could not be present. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were seeing that 
all bad a good time and in this they did nnt 
fall. It was early in the morning when the 
festivities ended, and the poll of votes showed 
that It was Just another evening well spent 
at the hands of the Pacific Coast Showmen’s 
Association, of Los Angeles, ('alif. 

WILL J. FARLEY. 

BRIEF LEAGUE MEETING 

Members of Showmen's Organization 
Visit Sells-Floto Circus 

OF ALL KINDS 
Those doinf two or more turns Riven preference. Must fce thrillers. Ore big Act to feelure. n,TINO 
MOOHBS write Thirty weeks’ work. Slate lowest terms Ir first letter. No time tw dicker. .Address 
• It rn.ll and wires to MAX GtOTH. 847 E. Ollie St.. N. 8.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Sells-Floto Side Show Wants 
SIMA.KE CHARMER 

with her own Snakes. May Ollie, wire. -Also want Kat Woman. To open 

under canvas April 23rd. Write or wire. W. H. McFARLAND, Sells*Floto 
Circus, Coliseum, Chicago, III. _ _ 

Wanted-Miller Bros.’ R. R. Circus 
WANTED—Boss Canvasman, Assistant and Workingmen in all departments. 

Few more Circus I’erformers that dtiuble Concert. Address Lester I’atterson, 

Mgr., Salem, Ill. Experienced Circus Billposters, Local Contractor, Brig;ide 

Agent. Address DAN FRANCE, Gen. Agt., Salem, III. 

rnD cm r i6 head of prize 
rUK dHLL, BUCKING HORSES 

Address. LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Lusk, Wyoming, 

Chicago, April S.—The meeting of the 
Showmen’s League of America Friday night 
was not long drawn out. Thanks were voted 
Messrs. Mugivan. Bowers and Ballard for a 
blanket Invitation to the Sells-Floto Circus. .A 
magnificent floral design was ordered on vote 
to be prepared by Louis Hoeckner and pre' 
sented to the Sells-Floto management. 

Fred M. Barnes presided at the meeting in 
the absence of President Edward F. .N'etiin mu 

Ijist night more than one hundred menit ' 
of the league and their families went lii a 
body to the circus. They were given tlie le-s- 
seats in the building and enjoycl the per¬ 
formance. In the meantime Mr. liiier'kncr 
had taken the big floral piece to the I'el 'e im 
and It was placed in the center ring. Tlionias 
J. Johnson, counsel of the league, made a 
presentation speech, expressing the regards of 
the league for the circus management, and 
turned the flowers over tg General .Manager 
/ack Terrell, who thanked the Pag':*' lor it' 
consideration. The floral design, almost six 
feet high, bore the letters: ".'t L. of -A ;4uc- 
cess for 192;$." The design was in the form 
of a horseshoe. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
for Bantly Bros.’Circus 
strong CVinirf. ^vui pay pn<^. j* * 

ro. li snow. Best of aa>'N'rnmodatlon$. JAMES J. 
ENGLISH. Bandmaster. 42 Mariner St,, BuffaiS. 
New Yerlu 
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Address All to Box 53, Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

ROUTE rURNISHEO TO THOSE CONNECTED WITH THIS SHOW 

Want real General Agt'nt for the hipuost t<‘n-oar show m America. 
Can place legitimate concessions of all kinds. Xo I'xcUisive ovccpt 
Cook House. .\lso want Platform Show, .\ddrcss A. B. MILLER. 
Cleveland, Tenn., this week; Tuliahoma, Tenn., week April 16th. 

Six-Piece Scotch Band to double in Son«?s and D.inces for bie His¬ 
torical Scotch PaBeant. Al.so White American Btnd Musicians for 
all Instruments. Two experienced Outdoor Pagemt Producers, ex¬ 
perienced in handling local talent on a bi? scale lyinp season’s work. 
Address JOS. J. CONLEY, Mge., Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, Texas! 
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ICORCES- 
j SIORAIRES— ALASKA 

ST. LOUIS 

—PITCHMER 
ALXFN H. CF.NTTK 

Fbonr. Olivr ITSA 

Bailvax Each. B dx. OUee Street. 

Between Siith eed B>‘TenUi 

MINIATURE 
MANICURING SET 

All tninep and canncric'." running full bla.^!. Plenty of 
money. Play for 2."m' on all gam«*s. Wc will sf'll the ex. 
on following merchandisi* whe«is. Dolls, L.Mmp.'. Ilam.<, 
Silverware, Teddy Bears, Silks, Perfume or any new and 
novel items. Griml stores all open. lix. to white la<ly 
Palmist. Will book Ten-in-One or any lightly fram<‘d 
Walk-Thru Shows. Positively no grift oreooch. 

-- Pacific-Alaska Exposition Company -- 
LONDON BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Ruppel Greater Shows 

St. I/Miis. .' IIh/.i'I .Iti.Vfo. rirttl St. 
Iii>iij» ' ll iiiiiMii.1-. liH- rcunil.T t«k*'n iht- idecf 
«>f ^li<^ Urertit y in th*‘ ui'l. known of 
StfVHiis Hiiil Ura(l|.'> irti hccmiiiI ■•f th< illiwh- 
of til,. latiiT. Till* Hi t ,1 i-om* ilj •Imrmon.'r 
oft, rInK *n<l »tt,'r n «iiort lour of St. l»oi« 
i!i*iit,-rs will l•.>ok ov«T llip lit ion Tinif. 

Thi' lUriiionioii. Trio. r,mi|i<i»<'<1 of Timer 
Milioual'i. Strvo C.idr ami John MiKinnoti. 
witli Ja. k Ui iil's -how at the Hali ly laat 
w<ik. rtrtiially «to[i|i,Ml the shtiw at eter} 
pcrformani’e. Itiirinir the we,‘k of .kpril l."> 
till' trio will a|i|ieir at the lii-lmonte Ttieater. 
••n lliix emrakoment .\rtliur .Nialy. tlie ainc- 
ini: riolK't'maii. will take tbo pla>p of Jtibn 
,M' Kinnon 

ei'jtS} Hurt, of the [turean of Knt(»rtaln- 
viienl, hii* a"(|iiiteil a Jazz, li.ind of «ii pin-pa 
and la o<iw kmn kintt 'em dead in liH-al then- 
ters 

Hoy n.ireea- and wife. ,\lline OlIlM-rf, are 
ha. k in St. I.nui< after a -liort mil-i-'al atork 
-ea-ion In Wa,o. Te\ 

liy Coah. i>rod i er and pri(tinafor of the 
S-li|om Ked Minatrela. Sia- left M !.oiii-> af¬ 
ter playine fourteen week- le-i- con-o-cniively. 
lie is now on a fourteen-week eotitraet with 
K- m'-i-- h Iiidi.ma theater-, atart.Di! at In- 
diantiiolii 

The motion pieture theater owners of Ea«t- 
ern Mi—oiiri. ineludini; St. laiuis, held a eon- 

$5.00 
PER DOZ. 

Write 
for our cats 

logue on 
CHINESt 
BkSKETS. 
DOLLS. 
INDIAN 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place. CInciaaatl. Ohie. 

SCOTT BROS.’SHOWS 
Want Plant. Performers and Mnsidans 

Top salary for real people. Ten ! 
choice stock wheels open. 
Princeton, W. Va., this weeL 

OPEN 

Saturday, April 28 Morristown, N. J. 

A Few Ghoice Wheels and Grind Stems ()|)rn 

Can I'jie One More Show With Own Outfit 

Cook House and .luice Open 

Help in All Departments 

retition at the KlWa’ eioli la-t Tuesday to elect 
deleiiate, and alternates to the aooual rtMi.ro 
tlon of the motion pi-tore theater owner* 
which w-ill lie held in (Miicaeo May 10 to ‘JO. 

The I'.rJi opera season will open this year. 
In Fore.t Park, on Monday niirht. May J'<. with 
"Na'ich'y .Marietta". There will be ten week* 
of opera, and seren performan es every wi-ek 
f'tr the flr-t nine weekf. (to the tenth week 
there will be five performances The advance 
sca-on re.ervaflona have eiceedcd sri'itiiMi. 
which 1* the lareest In the history of the o|>en 
air venture 

Veterans of the Junior Players, 'rotn 10 t-, 
1« years old took part In the prodm ti'>n "L- 
Vo-j I.ike It", Krl-lay nicht. April « The 
cast Included raiillne Parker. II vesr- old 
who bis tlki-n i-trt in JO of J'- productl-.n-. 

Uilly M -"re. r.niiei- Hrarllian not. ha- re¬ 
cently Joined the Knrke A <;-'rd>n T'-medy 
Company now playini; llUniis t-.wn- 

H W I.ink. well-known acnl hs- h.-m 
In town for the past two week- on *h -w busi¬ 
ness 

J E Kennedv, wh-i has been In SI I-ouls 
for the pa-t few weeks h«s loined the Dyk- 
man & Joye Sfiiow, a* second teeni 

Mae Clark, formerly of St Ixiuia. In now 
makioe her home In T»i“do. where she la ap 
pearlne in her vlrld nawtlUn act at total 
theaters and clabs. 

C. D. SCOTT, MANAGER 

Rose Kilian 
Shows 

WANT to Join at one*’. Aerial Team 

titiinjr several Acts. B -F Comedian to 

tbiiitdc B.ind or clowning. Versatile 

SiiiKle Performers for Big Show. Side- 

Show and Concert MUSICIANS— 
Sfronjf Cornet. Clarinet. Tuba and 

Trip Drummer to join at once 

Address. Dora, Alabama. 

GREATLY PLEASED 
WANTED QUICK 

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Chtcaco. s^pnl S —Thomia J Jobo-H»Q rom- 
ml s-iotjer of outdO'*r »li iw* told Th-* iitllboard 
today that he is t-eslly pl.-a-el with the 
rroBress of the t-Inn ip ttiip^iwo hsvitie for 
its purp-sc the r '-'-ri'iic o' o-jtdjjr aoiuee- 
ment- to a *1- ao and h j-la*** liae ba-ts 

•’The m'tv tu-n* i- pr.. 1 uc like clnk- 
work.” sai.1 Mr Joho-on ' I'bi public i- b.< . 
o' It an.i thit i- a miibtv l-ver Added t> 
thi* is tbe fart that tbc ti- tt - cl«-. of sbjw- 
nien see the wi-lim of th- nn-'em nt and the 
prictical n-sult tu be Kiin-J by it* cousum- 
matloo. 

"The Sbzwmen a l.eiilslative C mmlttee la 
rnreiviDX quite a tiimb*f of r-anplaiat- about 
(.’raft and bad pra-ti.-,-- in tbe S.i-ith In- 
cldeatally. 1 want t-i -ay that no complaint* 
will be recoguited liy the Showmen a l-eki-lative 
t omraitl»e unie— tb-v ar- -ijn- I Al-o. ail 
complainta will be treat.-.I id • lori.lm e '* 

Cornet, Trombone Baritone. Alto, 
duublu Drums Thirty-seven weeks' 
work, ROUTE; Woodstock, 12th; 
Cinton, 13th. Ellijay. 14th, all 
f;eorKi.i. Murphv, N C.. 16th 
E. M. BRESSLER, Cooper Bros.’ Show. 

WANTED 
PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS 

FOR WAQON SHOW 
Aerial and Novelty Ac*.* Wtll Wf« Peiole for Coo- 
rrrt I'erformfri and Ui*i'ia;.* tria<p<.'r'td bv ajui, 
F^at and aicep od lot Need Clarinet Comtt ai d 
Trambooe. No part let O e s.uow a day Rh-« 
opecs Uiy 7l£>. MALOON BROS, Unio* City Inf 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU RAW Nt* AO. 

feSMITH GREATER SHOWS 
HAVE OUTFIT FOR TWO GOOD PUTFORM SHOWS 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
Open April 21st, Kansas City, Mo. 

TWO SATURDAYS TWO SATURDAYS 
fan place one more Show. Will furnish complete outfit Can jilace few 

more Concession.'^ Address all mail 
NOBLE C. FAIRLY, care Fairly Hotel, - - I eavenworth, Kansas. 

Can place Overnight Bags. Silk Shirts, Groceries, Urn* 
brella'^, .\lumiiiuiu WIhh’Is. Kfxim for a few more legiti¬ 
mate Grind Stores. Wanted workmen in all departments. 
Newport, Tenn., this week; Greenville, Tenn., next. 

WANTED-WANTED--WANTED VIRGINIA 
EXPO. SHOWS 

WEST’S SHOWS WANT SHOWS 
SPRING OPENING ON THE STREETS OF MATOAKA, W VA.. MONDAY. APRIL 9 TO U 

WA.VT orgAllUed Ml.u-’trtl^ Show S.,lary or pm-rtila.-t t; .,.1 pr.iioaltiia -.ir .tmr that ca, iiin tt 
oti.r Wild. .Al.'f> ROUK Tro-in-Oiir. sr tke Sb » or aiiy otii. r sUuw- cipaijl. of -bowing rmulu W« 
hav. our Kldr* tlrraiiy bookrd XdTIi’K—F'rrd I'ttrr w.ia* u> 'j ar from td of hi» old pf.ple Ctt.N 
I'KSSIOXS—Krw chol-* Wheel* opr* «ucli a* Poll,. Pillo** C« Jy an.l Ham ar. l Ric-a ^i»-l, Pii,^ 

Wild West, Musical Comedy 

Till-Vod-Wln. Hoop-La. Gl<i« Sbrotliii! Gallery, surer APo cui place Aiiy g.xij clean Tin.-rtaii.., that 
are willing to work for 10 ernta. Will sell exdualve Cock ii uae and Jul a 0.«-J pr.ipo-llloci If you cari 
jou At once Fat Price let me hear fr-m you Si Charlr-. wire Frid fttrr p S—Thi* ahow will 
poeltlvely play tan ctxilce apots In M.-Dowell C-iuntr. ah-rr there hire been lo nhows In the past two 
yeara. Don't writ*. Wire or oome oo. Addres* all air,, to 

VIRGINIA EXPO. SHOWS MitMka. Weft VIrflala. 

WANTED MOTORDROME RIDERS 

Will furni.sh comitlt tc Guttitd for rc.il Sluiw.s of merit Want Woik- 
inijmrn In all «i*‘parlm**nts T.ilk* r.s. C.rindprs Tr tinmen. Help of 
all kind CONCUSSIONS—All kind of I>'Kitimate Wheels, $40 00; 
Grind Stores. $30 00, Bill Games. $25 00 Maxwell Kane wants to heir 
from reliable Conces.slon .\jfents. with or without outfits All pasl 
emjtloyees. wire me Tarboro. N. C Don’t miss Wilson. N. C.. week 
Ajiril 16th Atldress FRANK WEST, Gen, Mgr. Concessions aUdress 
MAXWELL KANE. Bus. Mgr. 

Those with m.'ichioM preferred. Also man to take charge. We have the 
Motordrome. Also want Platform Show People. Will furnish complete outfit 
for same. Address C. J. SEDLMAYR, General Manager, Royal American 
Shows, Box 36, Packers* Station, Kansas City, Kansss. 

Wanted Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel ".STfuMWMowT 
OUiM CoccmMoo* op«n. The only one m s radius of s bundrrd mlUs TO opsn May t. Addre** 

J. E. FRY. Rsx Thsstrs. OUsaws. Itws. 
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$ 1 $ MOREY FOR EVERYBODY THIS SEASOR $ $ S 
Florentine Art Marble Lamps and Statues are goinR like wildfire. Our last ad in The Billboard brought 

gratifying results, and has proved to us and the Concession men, Park men and Salesboard Operators that 
Florentine Art Marble Lamps are SURE money-getters wherever they are exhibited. We have already closed 
contracts with a number of the leading Concession and I’ark men, who readily foresee the opportunities in hand¬ 
ling Florentine Art Marble Lamps this season. 

Florentine Art Marble Lamps come in a variety of shapes and styles, equipped wMth silkaleen shades and 
novelty yarn fringe in flashy colors. We also manufacture a variety of other shades, hand-painted parchment, 
double-lined silk shade, with silk or chenille fringe; also single-lined silk shade, with silk fringe, and our Carnival 
special silkaleen shade, with novelty yarn fringe. The above shades come in 10 and 12-inch sizes, thus making 
it possible for the different operators to use the shade to meet their requirements and prices. 

Our I.,amp8 come packed in separate containers, twenty-four to the crate, which is wire-bound, and elimi¬ 
nates all breakage. 

Don't wait for the other fellow to beat you to the Ex. Be first on your show or in your park, and you will 
be sure of a season's bank roll. Send for our catalogue and price list at once. You can’t afford to be with¬ 
out one. Sample Lamp, as pictured, .sent with a silkaleen shade, $2.25, or with silk shade and silk fringe. $2.75. 

Elxclualve manuiacturcrs and Importers of Florentine art marble lamps and statuary 

206 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. Chicago Office: 1603 South Michigan Ave. 
L-argest IVlanufacturlng Plant of Its Kind In America 

$27.75 BEST EVER $27.75 A SURE HIT 
MAKE BIG MONEY 

Selling 

Patricia Pearl Sets 

GIVE 

THIS 

THE 

ONCE 

OVER 

n'ritr for ptrtlru'irt Ir rfnm to Umm aad (ith,r 
mon.r-maklr, oanra. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3W-53 UriiRtr Strrtt • DENVER. COLO. 

TO LIVE WIRES 
We ere nfterlnr le a sreilal oiir famou« 24-loch 
Indestnictlhle P.kTRICI.L PEAR.I, SBTKLACE 
n-autiful luster, htnh shee* . A tterllr.ii slleet 
cla-ip. set with three fine Sumatra stories and a 
14Kt. ormula goKl Onlilu-d l< wel case A sure tUt 

C 9 ^ Complete Jewel Box and 
▼ jir Pearls. (Pearls White 

or Cream White.) 
25% deposit must accompany 

all C. O. I). orders. 

IMPORTED 

DEALERS ATTENTION 

$0.50 POUND 
— Special Prices 

•i* Large Quantities 

Ship Same Day Order Received. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 
_OCEAN PARK, CALIF. 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
2 Briar Pl^a In Cat*. 
2 Parfeol Point Penaila. 
2 Gen. Sta, Pocket XnIVN. 
2 Storlla, Silver RInoi, 
I Novelty Ladits’ Laatkar Bne. 

__ 2 Belt Buckles. 
• 6Uvw Charm Holdora. ta HUti Silver DelUra 

lO-Yoar GuarMUod Waioh Prita fK Lut PyRch, 

1 Haady Taol KK In Cam. 
2 C.ai Safaty RjMra with S Bladea. 
4 Pawl Poakrt Kaivw. 
1 Cliaratto Holdart in Cklk. 
I ettarett. Boa. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITtVCLV THE BEST MADE 

to, ..I.lM.. ... lnfonD.H<.n 
TALBOT hlFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Louia. Me 

Comaleta nlth . I.SOO-Hol# lOo Bonrd. Prio..$27 75 
Cmnplelo taith • $.000 Halo 5o Board. Prio.. 2$.2S 

B. our. to aut. sAst board you want Sailsfactlao truarantead or money returned. No Questions asked, 
f.et ai ftiU or oaa-fourth unoir.t with order, baUnoo C. 0. O. Sand Money Order or Cerufled Cbeik 
and avoid dal^. 

MOE LEVIN &. CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 
ESTABLISHED ISB7. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

RoMihi EuiMmner 
wro.. Jan. Jd. 
l»$l -Th. Sim- 

r'pi oan’l b. boat for Uir*e 
(tmea iht monty. larasrell 

. , . Piraoed." Sw^d $$ T5 onah 
(p.'latartd l«ttar. or '•Try »e with a C. O 

pnn'’'on*''^‘’* '***“ Teiii BAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. Address 

PRICE FLASH QUALITY 

Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
ickages arc the hit of the season. (Suaianteoil money-getters. Over 40 vyxieties of pac..- 
4 oz., fi oz., Vi lb.. 1 lb., 2 and 5 lb. sizes. Fresh from factory to you. Send for prices toa.iy. 

ES, Inc., Office and Factory: 541-543 West ZZnd Street, NEW YORK 
PHONES: Chelsea 8165 and 9420. 

For Wheels, Salesboard and Ball Game Operators, 
igps. Gspocially designed for your particular use. F 
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WANTED 
Pageant of Progress 
Coming May 28th Until June the 9th 

500,000 SHRINERS HERE WEEK OF JUNE 1 

Want Concessions. Want Shows, Rides and any Legiti¬ 
mate Concession that will get money. Don’t be mis¬ 
led. It is a big one. Location south end Highway 
Bridge, in the midst of the Shriners. Ten minutes 
walk from Penna. Ave. and heart of the city. Between 
all available parking and Pullman space and Washing¬ 
ton. Thiity-five acres of ground, but going very fast. 
Electric Cars and Busses pass our entrance every ten 
minutes. Wire or write. All concessionaires who wrote 
to Shriners’ Convention, 502 Wilkins Bldg., please write 
again, as there was some mistake. Address 
PAGEANT OF PROGRESS, 1218 Penna. Ave., Washington, D. C. 

DelUtitr'iIIr different. Uade of the True Juice, of tb« Fredi Blpe FriU. Not u tmr«’ion not *n 
lAperfect. cbeaplr nude powder, compoted of citric acid crvstili. stei'.he'.le atbera or eneoMal oLe aud 
powdered Citar. or e lli'jid nude of the earns ma'erlaU aa are ordinary fruit aoft drink prcparatlona. 

TRU.FRUITE DRINKS ere the ecual true Julcte of Uu ripe frilte tbeauelfee coodenaed to e'ronr 
conrentra'ee Intarlne the dlfferrn'-e between any tml'a'lon bowerer clerer. and nature'a own true eelf 
TRU.FRUITE DRINKS are made by a oew concetlratlng prooeas—they are the artetocrale of fruit 
drtnka—they are lupreme. bevoiid romptra. Tfier offer you the oppirt'KIty of (irtnc your trade a new 
and wholesome treat—of leaeint ordinary competlMow behind—of nuatt^c your aoft drink bualcetf a bowl* 
Ing auceeu with Tietly Increaaed sales acd proflta. 

A Trial Order of these superb Fruit Drink coneentrates trill conrlr.ce you erbere yo"ir Intereat Ilea, 
and we ate posttleely certaki you will osa them threxichout the oomlnf eeaeou. TRU-FRUITE U Dut 
up only In two tires 12«z. Bo’Mes end I'kalloo (128 oa.1 Joxa. Fir.cy elftu are futsilabed free 

TRU.FRUITE DRINKS are comple'ed. ready to aerre by tbe addltlnc only of lucar. water end Ice. 
One ounce at concentrate to the tallon of water. 

ORANGEADE. LEMONADE. LOGAN. 
BERRYAOE. GRAPEADE. CHERRY. 
AOE. RASPBERRYADE. 8TRAWBER. 
RYAbE. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, 

No. 12 makea 12 tallooa 
(about 250 alaseei) flnlsned 
drink. Price $12S Each. 
Per Derea Assorted, if da* 
eired. $15.50. 

One ttllOQ makes 128 atl- 
lont (shout 2 500 glssseii 
S..ilshed drink. Pries. 510 50 
par Gsllsn. la S-Gallss 
Lais, ter Gallea. 59.50. 

1213-17 CHESTNUT ST., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 
OPENING SATURDAY, APRIL 21, FRANKFORT, KY. 

On account dis.ippointment will offer special inducement and will book 
Travers Haby-Size Seaplane. A few choice Merch-mdise Wheels open. Will 
III.ice Knife Rack, High Striker, Hoopla, Glass, String Game or any Grind Con¬ 
cession. Wants flrst-class Promoter. Guv Dodds, wire. Show train leaves 

Louisville. Ky.. April 19. BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS, Louisville, Ky. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
SHOWING MONEY SPOTS MISSOURI, IOWA, MINNESOTA—SEVEN 

FAIRS UNDER CONTRACT 
We htre two HMes. Are Showt. ro<>-l Iti’.d ti d Free Act. Fair SerrrUrles. Committers of Celebrations 
we liiTltr rorresiiondim e. Can i Sr Colored IVrformrr, sr.d Mnilrlans Ctn place Shows that dno'l 
rtinfllct snd CotKy.eliw. People. Forty-mllere and dlaorsanl/ers ease slami>s. Stock Wheels. Grind 
Stores, wire or come ou. Kennatl, Mo., Aaril S to 14: Senath, Mo., April 16 la 21. 

J. W. HILDRETH. M«r. 
WANTED HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS 

Male Team who «wn pl.d! and play <Cfl rul'ar and u»ie for Hawaiian Vlllaye show. Ixing .aeafinc of oar- 
alral dates stid Fairs ki Canada. Will epn May 14. state all m lir.t letter 

NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. Buflala. Naw York. 

no APRIL 14, 1923 

EVERY TIME VOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD TOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Per Grou 

Small Metal Novelties .$ .25 
Simplex Tongue Whittles.50 
Callioae Whittles . 1.00 
Herns . 1.00 
Metal Flutes . 5.50 
Metal Flutea . 10.50 
Fighting Chickens . 1.00 
Child's 5-Piece Tin Dish Sett en Card 1.00 
Ball Blowers .'^irretmen are cleaiiing 
tip on this Item . 1.25 
Gold Bead Necklaces 1.35 
Gold and Silver Bead Necklaces . .. 3.50 
Fancy Bead Necklaces, with Tassels., 10.00 
Fancy Bead Necklaces . 3.75 
Fancy Bead Nccklacea . 2.50 
Toy Miniature Play'ng Cards . 1.50 
Ladies* Dressing Combs. Imported. 2.00 
Ladies' Metal Dressing Combs . 10.00 
Beads in Bags . 2.25 
Acrabat on Wira . 2.25 
Metal-Tipped Lead Pencils . 3.00 
Clirtch Pencilt. heavy nickel . 6.00 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip; heavy nickel 8.00 
Symbol Pencilo, gold plated 3 lead... 9.50 
Jace. Throe-Lead, Imported Pencil... 10.50 
Domino Sets . .. . 3.00 
Imported Gat Lighters . 3.50 
Harmonicas .  5.75 
Moving Pirturo Cords . 5.75 
Improved Moving Pictu-e Cardt, largo. 4 00 
Memo Book, with Mirror Back. 3.75 
Love Thermometers . 4.00 
Turn Me Picture Card Purrie . 5.00 
Spiral Cigarette Holders . 4.00 
Eieetor Cigerstte Holders .... ..10 00 
Arm Bands In Boxes; slightly imperfect 4.50 
Non-rust Arm Bands In Boxes 6.00 
Tske-A-Tickst. the new metal rose fnr 
otrert car tickets. House ctnvaisers 
ai d strretmni do hig with this. 8.40 

Per Gregg 
Adluttable Garment Holder, lb leather 
case .$24.00 
Callagsible Metal Garment Holder.... 8.50 
Windmill Tops: entirely new . 5.00 
Trick Matches . 6.00 
Imitation Fruit . 6.00 
Chinese Mystery Trick; this Is Kie 
biggest Item eier Invented for ftreeUneo 6.00 
Flying Birds; highe.it grade . 7.00 
Genuine Cutwsll Pencil Sharpeners... 8.00 
Pencil Sharpener   3.75 

I Japanese Fountain Pens . 9.50 
“Parachute Pete' . entirely new. 9.00 
Men's Rubber Composition Belts. 15.00 
Ladies' Patent Leather Belts. 5.00 
Leaded Trick Cigarettes; ten la a box. 
I'rr gross boxes .   18.00 
Pencil Lighter Combination . 24 00 
Large Flashlights .27.00 
Gillette Tyee Rarart .24.00 
Gillette Type Rxrert; extra quality, 
with extra blade .50.00 
Mysterious Mirror—you blow and Ac- 
ures appear . 4.00 

I Callar Button Sets of Three Buttons.. 1.75 
MettI Rooster Noise Maker . 1.50 
Army and Navy Needle Books. 7.20 
Bona Tag Key Rings. 2-00 
Arrow Darts .   8.00 
Rabbit Watch Charms . 2.00 
Five-In-One Tool Kit . 15.00 
7-Piece Manicure Set. In metal case.. 21.00 
Mist Lala Novelty . 2-00 
Movie Cards . S.00 
Silver-Plated Tea Spoeng .   2.40 
Giait Cigarette Holders. 3.50 
Musical Cigar Holder.90 
Rubber Comic Facet . 8.50 

New Salesboard and Premium Items I 
Na. Per Doren 
4041 25c. SOc and SI Cain Holders $0 40 
4042 Fobs, made tor lOo. 25o and SOo Coint I 75 
4(M0 Gold Finish Feb with $5 Coin Holder. 4.00 

99 Irish Linen Finish Playing Cards ... 2.40 
too Pyramid Gold Edga Playing Cardt... 5.60 

3822 Celluloid Bracelets; aaeurted. 1.75 
2011 Imeoiicd Jet Bracelets . 3 00 
6544 New Paisley Bracelete . 3.75 
2012 Imaerted Jade Bracelete . 4.25 
2329 8oag Vamp Dolls .   2.75 
857 Dummy Revolver Paper Weight. 3.25 

1571 Cigarottp Cates. Bohemian Shell. 2.25 
48 Phettgraoh Cigarette Catoo. 2.25 

551 Silver Flniph Cigarette Catot . 4.00 
SOI Sllvor-Plitod Cigaretta Caset . 7.00 
525 Sllvar.Plated Cigarette Caaae:hlgh grade 10.00 

C Electar Cigaretto Cates .11.00 
1871 New Squeeaa and Push Up Cigarette 

Case .. 
1178 Sliver Finish Cite (or Braoelet Watch 12 00 
1575 Ivory Demine Sett .   4.00 

Mt Opera Glutee In Cases . 4.00 
1942 Hersahida Laather Wallets . 4.00 
5406 Leather Wallets, with 7 Pats CaMt... 8 00 
$404 Brewn Cowhide Leether Wallets . 8.50 
5407 Genuine Pin Seal Wallets . 12 00 

I Blioh Cat Nevelty Dollt . 4.50 
1100 Mama Dtllt; 15-li ch . 8.00 
900 Vary Long Home Comfort Pipel. 8 75 

1450 Cigarette Holders In Case. 5.SO 
1129 Sguere Satin Pillsw Tap,. 8.50 
1128 Round Silk Pillow Tope. 10.50 
900 Pint Vacuum Bottle, . 7.50 
585 Pint Aluminum Carmgited Vacuum 

•ettla . 10-00 
809 Ouart Unbrtaksbia Amtrloan • Made 

Vacuum Betties . 30.00 
290 Leatber Covered Lunch Kit for Plat 

Bettloo .  10.20 

1229 Dumbbell Drinking Cabinet .30.00 
1660 Hapgy Hour Prayer Boak with Flaak 10.10 
1879 Mag of the World Drinking Set Fitted 

with Betti# and Six Claatet.59.00 

0839 Overnight Bags with 8 Fitting!. 53 00 
56 Premier Blankets. 68x64 . 56 00 
35 Rainbow Beacon Blankett. 60x80 . 42.00 

640 Bed Cemfertxblss, 72x78 . 42.00 
3641 New Stv Eleetrie Teaiters . 42 00 

968 Cretonne Boudoir Set. 6-Fleoe. 51.00 
2025 Red Fountain Pens. $3.00 Label. 15.00 
2028 Black Fountain Pen. Nickel Tea . 8.00 
2020 Gold Plated Pen and Pencil Sett.... 15.00 
2021 Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Set,, with 

515 00 label .  27.00 
2029 Cold Pen A Pencil Set. $15 00 Label. 24.00 
20SO Gold Filigrto Pen A Pencil Set $17.00 

Label .$9.00 
2031 Rod Pen A Pencil Set $15.00 Label 30.00 
2032 Meftled Entirely Now Pen A Pencil 

Set $15.00 Label.22.50 
0102 Miniature Alomirer Filled With High- 

Grade Perfume . 4.50 
1127 Afl-Leather Calhne Wallet . 2.50 
404 Woolen Dellt for Souvenirs or Favor*.. 2.00 

5634 Pair Military Brushes and Comb in 
Fancy Case. Per doaen srti. 10.00 

717 Silver-Plated Cloth PruMiet. 18.00 
290 “Leererd" Nickel Watches: Amtrl- 

rtn made . 10.80 
64/2 Imported Dedi Cleckt . 16.00 

865 White Heuae Clocks .24.00 
5651 Manicure Sets; 21-ptcce, fancy to'.I . 16.00 
6632 Manicure Seta; 2l-plcce. la oorduroy- 

llr.ed rase .18.00 
6842 New Star Bath Spray; $5 00 Ttiue .. 18.00 

837/122 Regers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Pitted 
Tea Saoona . 11.20 

008 Regers “Mile*' 28-Pieee Dinner Sets; 
knives not stamped . 31.20 

(KM Rogers 26-PUoe Dinner Bets; earti 
piece stamped. .88.00 

1032 ‘'Doratis" Indestructible Pearl Neck- 
laoet In Pluth-Llned Box with $5.00 
Ubel. . It.SO 

4550 Ooltah “Glide" Indestruotible Pearl 
Neoklaeas $3.00 

4551 Doltah Pearl Necklacat with DIamend 
Clate; 59 00 retail tKket.48.00 

1578 Eleetrie Irens: G pound .24.00 
781 Ash Tray and Cigar Extinguisher. 7.00 

1122 Hot Dish, Dutch Silver Plate. 4.00 
0120 Mrtal Hot Water Battle. 10 00 
0122 Eleotrie Grill ..   15.00 

I Matil Rail Top Bread Box . 12.00 

No. Per Daaeii 
200 Metal Cake Closet .$16.00 

1252 &-Piece Dice Sett . 4.00 
385 Pearl Handle Knife . 6.50 

1254 Pearl Handle Knile . 6.50 
447 Four-Blade Bone Handle Knife. 7 00 
387 Four-Blade Slag Handle Knife. 8.00 
154 Boy's Nickel WaUh .... 12.00 

A46 Basket el BoautituI Dried Real Flawori 4.00 
A47 Basket of Artincial Fruit . 6.00 

59 Celluloid Letter Opener, . 1.50 
3287 Kiddie Fitted Vanity Hand Bag . . 1.88 

12 Sheegskin Patent Wrist Strap Bale 
Ball Mit .saw 

71 Sheepskin Baseman's Mit  .24.W 
7W Pearl Sheepskin, welted leather palm 

patoh. Base Ball Glove .2I.W 
1723 Bakelite Cigarette Heldera. 8.W 
1581 Bnkelight Cigar Haider ... .. 4.00 
013 Mechanical Ducks. Rabbit*. Chickaat AW 
405 “The Drunk", an Gicellect Mechanical 

Toy . 4.W 

D30 Blew Aeeerdeon . 10.50 
D3I Clerinetts . 4 25 
D34 Orchestra Organ . . . 18.00 

16 88 64 Reed, Double Side Harmealca.... y.OO 
200 3 06 Reed, Double Side Harmonloa.... I2.W 
446 3 28 Roed, Double Bell Harmonica 4.00 

444 Novelty Long Legged StuRed Doll. 
Anna, 16 In loi.g. leee 20 ic lone.. I2.W 

1201 Rhinestene Cigarette Holder. 4.00 
007 Long BskoHte Cigarette Holder. 4.W 
960 Genuine Amber Cigarette Holdera.... IS.W 

4638 Hand Painted Wall Clock . I5.W 
7C08 Extra Coed Grade Shopping Bag. A50 
7005 Shooging Bag . 2.W 
7012 Three-ln-Ono Shopping Bag. 3.75 

400 Gold-Filled Expel and Repel Pencil.. S.W 
1256 Bakelite Expel and Repel Pencil. 2.00 
941 Gillette “Brownie" Rarer Sets. 7-20 

1210 Radium Tank Gillette Blade Sharpener 21.W 
942 Gtid Brewnia Giiletta Rarer Set. 7.80 

3840 Gillette Beacon Gold Rarer Set. 10.80 
3093 Feur-Plece W. D. C. Plea Set..$I.W 
3094 Two-Piece W. D. C. Pipe Set.27.W 
4043 Box, with Iml'alion S5 Coin. 3 76 
4014 3.000-Hele Saletbeirdg . IS.W 
3251 Ladiai' Vanity Bag. with Glectrir Light 24.W 

B2 Boudgir Lamp, 12 l.i., with silk shade 19.80 
0130 Boudoir Lamp, 12 In., with parcbmeat 
•had. 17.40 

4046 Bimbe Doilg. She doe« tbe hoocha 
kootchte .24.W 

992 Knife and Chain Set, b-. box. 7.50 
4047 Franke 3-in-l Flaahllghts. 28 80 
4048 Imported Booded Bags . 15 W 
4049 High-Grado Pipea, lb rases. |6.W 
1705 Mann Udiea' .25 Cal. AutomatiA 

« 61101 . 67.W 
I7W Ongieg .2$ Cal. Automatlcg, 8 dhot.. W.W 
1707 Ortgies .32 Cal. Automatica, 8 shot.. 06.W 
1703 Brownig American Make .22 Cal., 4 

thot .45X0 
1703 Paiamount .2$ Cal. AutoMatio Ra- 

valvors . 57.00 
I7M Military Madol .32 Cal. Autematle 

Ravolvert . .SO W 
1748 Leethcr Cigar Caae . 4.00 
1749 Tobaroe Pouch .   2.00 
1750 EvercloM Tobacco Pouch . 4W 
1751 Cigar and Cigarette Holder Set. I2.W 
A42 Prisma Binocular Field Glastet.42.00 
4069 Pearl Opera Glattat .46.W 
1004 Imported Field Glasies .45.00 
592 Marine Field Glasie, . 48 00 
6W Jockey Club Field Glaig.33.00 

$616 Dutch Silver Opera Glasses .21 00 
MIO Opera Glasses, without cases. 5 50 

9 48 Celebrated Ariel Gelt Balls . 8W 
6520 High-Grade Belt!, with Gold Ruckles S.OO 
6522 Silver Buckle and Belt Chain Set. In 

Rox . .. 4.00 
6523 Gold Buckle and Belt Chain. In R<'x . 12.00 
6524 Sterling Silver Buckle snd Belt Cham, 

In Box . . .21 00 
6528 Whita Geld Pocket Combs ... 9 00 
6529 Green Gold Comb and Chain Set In 

6530 Sterling Silver Comb and Chain Set. 
In Box . . 33 00 

737 Enamel Knile and Link Set. In Box.. 2100 
698 Pocket Teleacepex. in Case. 8.50 

5141 Silver Mesh Bag . 16 00 
1256 Perplex Combination Lark, 3 50 
3306 Imported Phetogragh Cigarette Cases 2.W 

Malea KAHN^OOe 
1014 Arch StrssL PHItAOELPHIA, PA 

lORMAN-ROBINSON ATTRACTIONS 
All wheels open except Lamp Dolls and Clocks. Wheels, $35- All 

kinds Grind Stores, $25- We are placing towns that are working. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Manager, Soddy, Tenn. 

Want Team for Plant. Show 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel Help, also Ticket Seller. Want 

Concession Agents. Salary or percentage, male or female. Address 

S. J. CANTARA SHOWS, Eikton, Ky. this week; Clay, Ky., next week. 
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WANTED-FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS,INC-WANTED 
CIRCUS ACTS—Sensational, that can be featured; also Contortionist Act, Horizontal Bar Act and other Novel Acrobatic Acts. Will guar- 
iinlee 10 wet'ks’ engagement. All transportation furnished after joining. One-week stands, two performances daily. State lowest in first letter. 
Snd photos, will l)e returned. ELECTRICIAN that understands the outdoor show business. BOSS CANVASMAN that can handle prop¬ 
erties, also Helpers on canvas. Jack Burns, wire. Can use a few Merchandise Concessions and Legitimate Grind Stores. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Auspices Central Labor Board, April 21sl to May 5th, Inclusive. 
PERTH AMBOY, N. J., Auspices Knights of Columbus, May 7th to May 12th, Inclusive. 

ATTENTION I COMM ITTEES wanting a high-class proposition to raise large funds, get in touch with us. Will have our representative call on you to go into details. 
We have a few open dates. Write or wire all communications 

LOUIS FINK, Gen. Manager, Plainfield, N. J., Babcock Building, Room 207. Telephone, Plainfield 3146. 

max GOLDSTEIN. Gtneril Maniftr. AL CRAMER, AwIMant Manaaer. 

WANTED! WANTED! 
WE OPEN APRIL 21. 

OwT aifi it'iratf four RIJm A «ood Featurr Show with own outfit. Will furnish front ard pay a 
»,ekLv .jaiu cr I-AN I >E a few rikre Conie..! r a. Erirji’jlna open but Cainlj. Lamps. SllTcrware. 
hl.t^u 11'aid Palmistry Cluik tl'Conrer ai.d HIM fusl.m. n ate bookir.y this show. 
Noiire to I . tire.sioiiiltes who hare plajed Milford Fair—W# hate boufbt whole Midway. If you 
ure ft some k.aiiona. write u. Addicts all to 

PROGRESS AMUSEMENT CO., Winters Quarters, Belding, Mich. 

Boyd & Linderman Shows 
LARRY BOYD and MAX LINDERMAN, Owners and Managers. 

OPENS RICHMOND, VA., WED., APRIL 18th 
Wo have complied with all requirements of Showman’s Legislative 

Committee. 

WHAT WE WANT 
One or two high-class Attractions, 
l.fBitimate Concessions, Cook 
House, Juice. Must be real out¬ 
fit Press Agent of recognized 
ability, good Electrician, experi¬ 
enced Manager for Traver Sea¬ 
plane. Talkers, Ticket Sellers, 
Una-Fon Player, Workingmen. 

GEORGE KAAHIKI wants 
Performers for Hawaiian Show 
(no dancers). 

H. G. WILSON wants Side- 
Show People. 

FOR SALE—One 76-ft. State¬ 
room Car, 10 staterooms; one 
60-ft. Club Car. Will sell or 
lease very reasonable. 

WHAT WE HAVE 
FOR OUR OPENING 

Young’s All-Jazz Revue. “Toddle 
Along," Omar Sami’s House of 
1,000 Wonders, Harry Wilson’s 
Circus Side-Show, Evans & Gor¬ 
don’s Freak Animal Show’, Beau¬ 
tiful Hawaii, Phillip’s Giant 
Twins, Monkey Hippodrome Cir¬ 
cus, Crystal Maze, Merry-Go- 
Round, Ferris 'Wheel, Whip, Sea¬ 
planes, Caterpillar, Butterfly. 

Have contracted four big Ca¬ 
nadian Summer Celebrations and 
ten big State and Fall Fairs, in¬ 
cluding Aurora, Danville, Spring- 
field, Kankakee, Knoxville, 
Laurel, Mobile. 

Addiess BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS, P. 0. Box 1602, Rlcknond, Va. 

GOOD DOLLS-GOOD PRICE-GOOD SERVICE 

CONCESSIDNAIRES 
Write for nrw Citiloj on Dolls and DoU LainM «Dd Cat tha 

facts. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO. 
lOIS Oriaana Strtat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phaaa. Suaarier 2SS3. 

LOOK 
THIS FISHING TACKLE 
ASSORTMENT only 

27 .65 

CONSISTS OF 
4 Richardson’s Steel Rods. Amberoid TIpf. 
3 Quadnipla Jeweled Reels. 
4 French Briar Pipes. 
4 Silk Lines. 
4 South Bend Bass Oranoa. 
4 Ejector Cigarette Haldera. 
2 Vacuum Bottles. 
2 Three-Cell Flaihllghtl. 
I Steel Tackle Box. 

(One Steel Rod reserved for last premium.) 
Attraptlvely mounted on a lSi30 Dtsplay Board 

complete with *.000 5c Salcsboard. Bach deal 
parked In comicated carton and ready for ra- 
abipment to your customers. 

QUANTITY price:. $27.65 EACH. 
Sample, $30.00. 

SEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE. 

TBRMS: 25% cash with order, balance C, O. D. 
To well rated rorcems, net 10 days. 

8ALESB0ARD DEPT.. 

CHAS. HARRIS & CD., EsL 1911 
730 Narth Franklin St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

100-HOLE 

PUT AND TAKE BOARDS 
Beady for Immediate Delivery 

lOO-HOLE P.&T. BOARDS.$15.00 per 100 
400-H01EP.&T. BOARDS.$30.00 per 100 
Cigar Boards—Trade Boards—Deal Boards 

Cardboard Novelty Co. 
1222>24 Race Street, - - Philadelphia 

WOLF GREATER SHOWS 
WANT—For Season of 1923: Meritorious Shows, with or without their own 
equipment. A few more Concessions. Want experienced Man to run Eli 
Wheel. Have contracts for ten day and night Fairs. Season opens week of 
May 7th. Address all mail 
WOLF GREATER SHOWS, 432 Wabasha Street, • St. Paul, Minn, 

Ferris Wheel (65-35), Grind Stores, 2 More Shows (with 
I outfit, 65-35), Cook House. A few more Wheels 

open. SHOW OPENS SATURDAY. MAY 5th. 

COLEMAN PROS.’ SHOWS, 

11111 rnTi 111111I I i.i 111 n'T'n'i'i 1111111111111111 
WILLIAM GLICK, General Manapar. R. W. SMITH, Secretary and Treasurer. 

■' ■■ — Featuring 

largest TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ON EARTH, OPENING SEASON 1923 AT PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA, APRIL 16TH, AND GOING 
DIRECTLY NORTH INTO CANADA. 

ALL PEOPLE CONTRACTED REPORT FOR OPENING. 
PLACE the fcllowlci showt: Stonkey Speedway. Dfeln* OIrl Show, and will fW'ar.oe any 

new Show of roerlt. 
C^N PLACE the foll. slne Conrcaslona and Wheels- Blanket Wheel Fruit Wheel Ovemlpht Bap. 

Aluminum. Musical InsirumriiU and nrw Itrma. All Grind Stores upefi. uo ex.luslse. and you can 
’i".?!.*'**’.. *'*"** “* men li*inii...e for tlii.li Grxnl nprnliiits for Lom Qaao—nunei buoked at Dresei:.L 

f.'-l'’*'** CAN PLACE Hoot Beer Barrel. 
CAN USE Help on Kliles and Shows. The eery beat of trratmeeit for all. Taliera and Orlndere 

ag lime la limited to <\)rTe»i»aid. 
The preient management exletije a wei'-ome to all gvow people and pIean-«Ait oonoeMlonalrei to 

X»m this show. Just a real good outfit with real shows, with real oarted front* and real 
attraclltsif in them, and the beet ridee tn the show buslneaa. 

A twenty-ear org.nlutinn. with good oara. real waeons Aid Pullman acoomroi-Klstlnr.a. 
Hate ten teal F. irs coiitrarteij. tf.rludltig the Uastem Canadiai. tilnbltloiis A.J Ofjiwa. Ontario. 

You oan get a big season’s work at the C-nadiau Eiblbitlons alone, a<'d hare four ^ood Fairs lo 
tbe I'ntted States o:i return from Canada rloah.K Ortober 21). 

All-Pasha 'wn plare good Frcaka and Curiosities for Mammoth Side Show. Wacip to place 
Glass Blowers esperltlly 

All-Pasha wants Ticket Sellers and Grinders for both of his shows. 
J. Warner want* Attraeiiie s for the two most beautiful Platform Waiong In show buslnaea. 

Bonita will pay you $51100 Per week. Address care Bernardt shows. Address or wire 

WILLIAM GLICK, General Manaaer, Bernardi Greater Shows. Petershurp. Virginia. 
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TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

dcpirtuiFUt of the "New York K;iNhion Show". 
whUh will lx‘ held In till' rily hy the l{••t»ll 
riidhlerf' Arsoclatlon May It to Hi. Mr. Y’oiing 

at will briDS to thi' city fifty "blonde*’’. The 
entertilnment will l>e held at the Orphenin 
Theater. 

AKRON SHRINE CIRCUS 

Opens to Capacity Attendance 
Armory 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

permiti for otherwise almost unobtainable 
street*, boulevards, amall parka and prominent 
strnrturea (all to a square of about five 
blocks) bare been granted for the ttaginr of 
the festival. An announcement last week was 
that 150,000 will be eipended In advertlslny 
and the publicity wHl especially cover Ohio 
Indiana. Kentucky, West Virginia and parts 
of Tennessee and IlllnoU. ^ing held near 
the very center of the city, the buaineta 

_ men a aaaoclations of the rartoua down-town 
For Santa Fe Springs, Calif., in May „ „ _ „ . „ v- k- street* are being prevailed upon to have their 

— Bowling Green. Mo.. April d.—It baa been atreets gay'y decorated, and. In fart, everv 
definitely derided here to b Id the big celebration effort I* being made to Increaae Interest and 

<5—-- fommerooratlng the one hundredth anniversary to provide a world of entertainment in 
cf the founding of Bowling Green on ijrptem^ connection with the amusements, an annolnt- 
her L’7. 28 and 2P A homecoming vrill be held nient recently made by the I>*tlval Commlt- 
in cnnectlon with the '’’’'■ni •"<! >• •■ ♦o ^ tee of the Hiamber of Commerce doubtlea* 
made the biggest affair that ha* b.^n ^Id In ^ , notable asset to the association. It 
lk»wUt)fr Grf'en Id yearp. Mri^. D Arllne Hoi- «p|prtloD of John n Rnhinann if 
comb has been elected permanent chairman of Cincinnati whose ability In dealing «ith''rMi 
the centennial organiiati. n and Mrs. O T. Lee ;;?„?“nn;enT la wMI knolU a* ^ of r?l 
la recording secretary. Committee* have ^n Teadlng "^lecntlvea in that 'denart^ent^ 
appointed to work out the preliminary plan* ^ ,, Jn 
foT^be various events cf the week. cid^aTSiTh^ vT.lt'or. on' 

A parade thru down town Akron. Monday 
night, preceded the opening performance. Dele¬ 
gations from a <losen nearby town*, t-getber 
with drum corps and hands, aided In the street 
pageant All of the performers. In costume, 
and stork of the various animal acta took part 
ID the parade 

The show I* being presented under the per- 
'onal direction of John G. R blnson, prominent 
figure In the indoor cirrus world, who Is featur¬ 
ing hi* four Military Elephant* Among the 
other professional arts are the Curtis Dog and 
I’ony Show, Beatrice Jung, aeriali.l: I.* ster. 
Bell and Grlffln. romi dy airobals. Cesi-. llo Fam¬ 
ily, equestrian'; Fisher Sisters, human butter¬ 
flies; the Msngean Trpui>e of Acrol'Sts, Art 
Adair and hi* rlown«. Three Lcnorea. ring , 
artists; Samoya. aeriallst; Valentlnoa. caatlng Lod 
art, and Jung Dancer*. An added feature la a sror 
group of so< lety folks of Akron who present a give 
neat and novel riding numlwr. Xi 

tirpbuns and nnf rtunate children from a jq 
doXeii Akiun iDstitutinnv were gue'ta of the Qig,- 
Akron Hbrine Club at the rtrcua Monday night. 
I’erformancea will be given afternoon and eve- _ 
ning thrmiut the week Art Sweeney is chair- 
man of the local committee in charge of this 
year's show. I 

"PALACE OF PROGRESS” I t 

DECISION MADE 

FRONTIER EXPOSITION 

DATES CHANGED 

For Exposition at Lynchburg, Va.~To 
Be Combined Affair 

Scheduled for Commercial Museum, 
Philadelphia, in May Lyncbborg, Va.. April 4.—The change of 

date for the Lynchhurg Industrial Exposition and 
I’ageant of Progress from the week of May 21 
to July 23-28 is ananaiiced by the Chamber of 
Commerce, thru its manager. J. V. Lyle*. Ow¬ 
ing to the fact that the first dates would con¬ 
flict In a manner with the week's activities 
organised by the wholesale Jobber* and manu- 
farturers, both of whom are also members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, it was decided to 
make the expoattlon a Joint affair, giving a 
mocb larger field to work upon and having the 
entire cornmniilty behind the ventore. 

During the week of July 23 the manufacturer* 
have as their yearly guests practically all their 
cuatomera, who visit their factories. Lynchhurg 
la a big shoe manufacturing center, and bun- 
dreda dealers make this annual excursion. 
Instead of the usual round "f entertainment, by 
this Joining of the forces, the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce Is assured of a positive ancces*. 

There will be no concesstous for sale other 
than to actual Lynchburg exhlbltora. Entertain¬ 
ment will Include fireworks, free acts and many 
new features which will be Installed by the ex- 
blbitora themselves. 

W. B. RATLOE (PnUlelty Department). 

Philadelphia is to be the scene of a monster 
trade exposition celebrating the 240th anniver¬ 
sary of the foundiug of the city. It will be 
known as the Philadelphia Palace of Progrers, 
In Commercial Museum tWeat Philadelphia!, 
May 14-26. 

The hall measures 300x390 feet, and provision 
is being made to accommodate 110,000 square 
feet of exhibits. Also an extensive and bich- 
class program Is being arranged In connection 
with the affair. The Adviaory Board constat* 
of n. Knlckt-rhacker. architect; James A Camp- 
l■ell. president of the Pen and Pencil Club; 
William U. Coatea, prealdeut PbUadelpliia 
Hoard of Trade; George W. Edmonds, meoiteT 
of Congress; E. J. I^afferty, Robert E. Lamb r- 
ton. Rberlff of Philadelphia: Hon. Xltiry S. 
.McDevitt, Judge of Court of Appeals, No. 1. 
Rowe Stewart, John O. Williams, president 
Philadelphia Real Eetato Board, and William 
H. Wilson. The executive staff 1* comprised 
of Philip N. Arnold and Wm. M. Knats, di¬ 
rectors; W. n. Krug, assistant director: Fredk. 
H. Gray, director of exhibits; Blonraingdale 
Weller, advertising rouncll; John B. Oersghty, 
publicity dirertor. and Ctariee EL Paul, di¬ 
re* tor of grt. 

Covtted Coavex Kstttsa. Ssll-Bastlat Reastsr, 
S. 4, 6. 8. 10 qu. llH-tacb. 

Prsaanrisi Kettlst, 
4, e. 8. 10. IJ qts. 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 

Cmrsrvd WisdlSr Kct- 
tla*. 4. 8, 8. II qts. YOUR ORDER 

Will be shipped day received. Water Palls. 
8 and 11 quarts. CELEBRATION AT LAFAYETTE, LA. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

New Orteana, April 3.—A celebration, cover¬ 
ing the greater part of the week, la in progress 
In Lafayette, La., which attracted many people 
from this city as well aa aorroandlng towns. 
The affair opened with the oratorio. ‘'Redemp 
tlon", at the Jefferson Theater, followed by a 
pageant. "The Attakapas Trail' , in which It is 
estimate 2.000 people participated, inter¬ 
spersed with balls, cln-us attractions, free acts 
and band concert*. The pageant is under tbe 
direction of Nina B Ijimpkin and depicts the 
history of Lafayette, beginning with tbe At- 
takapaa TrtU In 1600 to tbe present time. 

SMUCKLER’S ACTIVITIES 

Bernie Smnckler I* still active in tbe indoor 
field. He rejiort* having Ju't closed a very 
sueeessfiil week In Birmingham, Alt., and 1* 
now devoting hia efforts to an Ind.ior eirens 
for the Shrine at Selma. Ala. ’There Is no 
audIt'Ttnm or a place large enough In which to 
hold this event at Selma, so he is reutlne a 
lent tOOvlTtil from the I* S. Tent and Awnin.; 
t ompany. Re baa secured a lot right In the 
heart of the city and feels confident that fill- 
date should prove a big one. as Selma h* • 
never had anything like ibi'. He will ii'-e 
about eight or fen circus acts. The dates are 
April 28 to May ■’>. 

Mr. Smurklev h»* ilao closed • rontract with 
titp Elks’ l>vdge at Florence, Ala , for the 
•ee.«<j week In May. the oreasion being the 
Elk*' State eoTiventloD. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Lemont, III, GALA WEEK PLANNED 

S.PIsea 
Cowblaatiaa Cashav, 

8 qnarta. 

Strawberry Featival at Hammond, La- Fsrraiatera. 
I and 10 cup*. 

New Orleaoa. April 4.—A Strawberry Festival 
and Gala Week baa been arranged at Ham¬ 
mond. La., for week of April 24. In which, 
among otlm attractions, tbe DeKreko Bros. 
Shows will be one of tbe feature*. A. A 
Ormsby, secretary-manager of tbe ftir esso- 
elation, will have charge of tbe amogements 

ERNIE YOUNG CHOSEN 

New Orleao*. April 4.—Ernie Young, who 
produced 'The Follies’’ at the Gruenwald this 
avtson, ha* been selected to handle the artistir FAVOR CELEBRATING "FOURTH' 

Columbia. Mo.. April 6.—Tbe officer* of the 
Columbia Retail Mercbanta' Aa*-ctatloo Mre 
gone on record a* favWrIng a monater Fourth 
of July celebration in tbit city and It 1* plannro 
to get a number of outalde attraction* for the 
entertainment. The merchant** aasoclatlon 
It atands ready to co-operate with other civic 
organlz.ations In putltiig off tbe celebration 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
5«id for oomplstv dsUll* 

Our oaanUtj 0*1** 
■vill rim’ll* rea. 

Liased Sauc* Pana. 

L IH. 8, 81 4. 8 Ola. 

COMPARE THESE VALUES!!! 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

IJaht plired to strike the face more effectively. Alto gives 
a licit* finished touch lu ihe ease, aa tbs bulb dos* not slick out 
h. an unsightly fashloe. All cases are-tbaoluteiy auaraiitead as 
leprrjentei. No batteiy or light trouble. Lateit Improved catch. 

NO. tot—PATENT LEATHER FINISHED DUPONT, Klah- 
orately fit tad. BeauUfulJy gold lined. Note six*. 

$21.00 Dozen. Sample $2.50 (Prepaid) 

Ne. F/t. 

ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS DORF^ 
Lafayatt* SVaat. Nswartu N. J, 

S. ASCH NO. 102—OUR OE LUXE CASE. Canter tray. Betutlfullv 
(Old lined. Highly poHSbad gold finished fltlinga. The das'lest 
Kleriric Vanity Cats at the price. Note ilae. 

S36.(X) Dozen. Sample $3.50 (Prepaid) 
R'e hare a reeorri /or hartng Coic* arrive tvs perfert 
condition. depofit irith order, balance C. O. 1) 

STRITA MANUFACTURING CO, c~. 

CXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 
383 Canal Stroot, Naw York 

BooUu sad Daoneatlona. ItDecUl Featuraa deaimed 
and Imllt. Largest Brnasitlar Builder la th* BaoL 
Lanstt .ttenea of Booeh FUrnItur* In the r B 

Bewnt Inrallatlaaa Nat. Matrhandls* Fair. Ma- 
aant>- Fashion Hhnw. Madloon .Souar. Oardsa Pool 
THonratlona. Ooaad Car ahow. P^rtloal Oaltof* W*- 

Inches. 
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WHEEL KenoajiKorno park 

WA IN. DIAMETER. FOR FRUIT WHEELS. 

Capaolty. 
. 6-lnch.... 
, 6 Quarts., 
.lO-lneh..., 
. 6 Quarta., 
. I'/a Quart. 
. 8 Quarts.. 

PANELED SYRUP PIT. ... 
PANELED PRES. KETTLE 
PANELED RO. ROASTER , 
PANELED T. KETTLE . 
PANELED DB. BOILER ... 
PANELED 4 PC. COM. C.. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FBAMK J. SVILIVAM 

20S Pantages Theater Bldg. 

OF PROGRESS 
IOWA. PARK, TEXAS 

SPONSORED BY IOWA PARK, ELECTRA. WICHITA FALLS AND BURKBURNETT 
chamber of COMMERCE 

FOUR BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—APRIL 19-22 
ALL SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FURNISHED BY H. B. POOLE SHOWS 
WANTED—On* more food Dallylioo Show, to join at ono». Best sii-car ahow In fte 

South. Fit* bif daiia Ui oil wuna to loiluw. Alrasd; contracted, nlii* Fair* ai.d Cele¬ 
brations lo Oklahoma and Trias. 

FAIR secretaries—Get In touch with ua. We have 4 big Riding Dwlcea and eight 
FhOST*. 

AU wires and letters after April 10th to GEN. AGENT V. McLEMORE; Iowa Pork, 
T«x. Paj ynur wtret. 

wanted—Slid* Snare and Baas Tlniraa. Baiatone ard Cnmet. to enlarre Bind. Jolr. 
April 17 at Iowa Park. Wire IKE CHRISTOFFEL, Baed Leader, at per route, 

WANTED—For H. B Ponies Annex Museum. Olasa Blower with oulflL or a-oy other 
Working AcL DOC BURNS. Mgr. 

Opening for a few Legitimate Coocesslors. Must work for a dime. 

OPEN APRIL 28TH, IN THE HEART OF BOSTON. 

WANTED—Eight-Piece Italian Band: also Six-Piece Colored Jazz Band. 
VVANTED—Ten-ln-One or any other Shows th.it can get the money 
WANTED—Legitimate Concessions of all kinds except Wheels. No graft or 
Girl Shows of any kind. W.\NTED—Good Electrici.in and Help for all de¬ 
partments. State all in first letter. Watch next issue’s announcement. 

CHAS. METRO AND JOHN KILONIS, Mgr.. 337 Tremont, Boston, Mass. 

APRIL 23rd to 28th. 
My last Indoor event of the season, then open May 5th. near Pittsburg, Pa., 
I>laying Outdoor Bazaars. Can use Rides. Shows and Grind Concessions. 
F. J. ACKERMAN, care Eagles’ Home, E. Liverpool. Ohio. 

•prUi T now orodurlur CALL-8*«»(m oper,» Erlingw. Ky.. April 30: BUachMtet 
It th»' sinT* inilnoT rarnl- rirtm**!!*, Tinio Swing* trd four cI**o Showi 

. . W» funilih ouiflt W.\NT 01**11 show* FOR SALE^—Coo 
. Nrwmin wpll known and popular orind Storo Concwsliws Mill open. FSDOO prr week, 
tnaoigrr, forniPrly mauagrr of the Uiv^r K^. 
'■tor and pilur ta that managrr of 
boater Salt lAke citjr, b.i* b.'oome ma I aa A Ml •RAl A* 

KFrank 0. Corev s Litt e Gl< 
CONCESSIONAIRES’ NEWS 

(Cent niit'd from page TO) 

the Jones-Jenklns outfit If he bad not already 

made bis plans. 
Little Frank Obsom. ti.e ex-laaeball plsjer, 

will be at one of the Middle-West , ark* with 

blanket-, and parasol*. 
Joe Butler, of St i.tarf* on' thi* 

mouth with a erew of 'ii men who will ape* 
rialir.e in pi* nits till the fair >ea^on begins, 

Tom Brown, of Fulton, Mo., has taken oyer 

some of Wilson** old frames and will use 

them working local dates. 

NORUMBEGA PARK 

WorldRadioHistory
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AMBERG—KlijuiU-tb. "o. ■ nativp of N>w for the la^t two yttrt. died recently In the 
V'.rk t'it>. died at San Erancie'o M.inh llit. Harlem ll'.>ii;iui. irf iineiinmnia. 
Mi». AnilierK wax the wid w of the late Jowph KOEPLER t'liarleniHKni', tM. instructor In 
AnilierK and mother of \VilI:e niid Mamie Am- Jiutilic xpiakiug at SI. Ix>uih Itniveraity. St. 
Iierg and .Mrx. Ihiixy and Wanda Itosell. known l^mis. Mo., died April 'd of heart irouoie. 
ax the Itoxell Sixterx rrevloua to lieiomin»; an instriiilor the de- 

BACHMAK—Mai. Oil, formerly wealthy dl- c>-axed had I>een an actor and had appeared in 

LECLAIR—Macgie. formerly of the team of 
Casey and i.et’lair for seventien yeaia, atm 
more rcently of I'.dward l.eroy itiee'H 1‘hennm- 
enal i’layera. pla.rloK Shea's. Toronto, last 
week, was suddenly taken ill after the Thurs¬ 
day nlkht performame and was taken to 
•St. Mi'haeTa Hospital. Toionlo. rvliere she 
died Sunday nikht, .\|iril .s. Heerased was 
liorn in New York City .ntsiiit C-Y years aco 

LINGLEY.— .Mrs. Itulph, non-iirofessional, 
wife of the st(Kk and vaudeville comedian, 
died at the home of her parenia in Searlmro, 
Me.. .Marih l*s. 

McCarthy—Daniel F.. a life-time resident 
of I'eru. Ind.. and who was known to many 
eireus and theatrical folk, died at his home 
in i’eru March 2('i after a five-week illness. 

McClellan—it. K., T:., father of J. T. Me¬ 
re, tor of the Boston Sympaony Orchestra and lompanies beadi d by Edwin Booth, l.aiwrenee ('|,.||„n owner of the’ MeClellan Shows, died 
leader of hla own orchestra at the I’anama- Barrett and ilelena .Modjeska. He was horn jj Kansaa Cltv Mo of heart disease. 
I’aeifle Evisisltion in San Fran. Ix o. died in iu Cineinr.jil. McClelliiu went from "hla former home 
the County H.«pital in Fresno. ( allf . last LAMBFRNEAN-Allen I., projectionist of 

Palaeo Theater. Sklatook. Ok., died of In- 
... "**' * “ ■ juries -iiaci.ii d ring an explosion at the op¬ 

erating iHsith of the Palace late last month. 

last request was for musie, which hospital at 
tacbes were unable to provide. 

BAGG—Charles .M., owner and manager of 
fM’teral Buffalo theaters, also owner of Bagc'a 
iintel, one of the best-known theatrical boatel- 
rtes in Buffalo, died on Mar'b k’S at the Gen¬ 
eral Hospital in that city, following an opera¬ 
tion. 

BOGARD—Harold Ihnid, Ik, son of Mr. and 
Mik. James Bogurd, wiilely kiKiwu on the vaude¬ 
ville stage as Jim and Flo Bugard, was ueci- 
deiitally shot while on a brief hunting expedi¬ 
tion oil the outskirts of New’|>urt, Ky., his 
liome town, and died at the residenre of bta 
grandmother. Mrs. Amliew Eliert, 71S Maplo 
uteoue, .\ewport, A|iril 7. .Mr. and Mrs. Bo- 
gard were apiiearing in Bosi n when notified 
of tlieir son's demise, and hastened immediately 
to New|>orl. Funeral M-rvices will Iw held from 
the home of Mrs. Kls-rt .Yiiril ]o and interment 
will follow in lAeraiei u I eiiieti-rv, Newport. 

BROUGHTON—John S.. 61, wealthy tbeatri- 
eal man and real e-tate operator of Denver, 
Col., formerly of Cli-veiaml and Klyna, O., 
died alioiit SIX weeks ago at Y'okohama, Japan, 
while on a tour of the world, aeeording to 
word received by bis daughter, Mrs. J. 
Krajewski, lOk’O Brainard avenue, S. C., 
Cleveland. Mr. Broughton's death It said to 
have lieen due to (laralysis. He bad resided 
in Cleveland for tliirty years and moved to 
l>en\er ten years ago. lie owned the Colonial 
Theater in Denver and controlled eoiiSKlerahle 
biisine-s pro|K'rty in that city. Besides the 
daughter mentioned bit widow and one dangn- 
ter, .Mrs. G. M. Tyler, of Fremont, ()., sur- 
»lve. 

BROWNE—Bi'tty, well-known stock aitress, 
died recently in Toronto, Can., according to 
a reisitt from Y'oungstown, O.. last week. 
I'neiimonia is said to have been the i-ause of 
her demise. Miss Browne was leading worn.in 
with a stock rompany at Idora Park, Y'uungs- 
towu, at one time. 

CLEVELANIT It. S., father of Boti Cleve¬ 
land. of the vaudeville team of I'leveland and 
Courtney, formerly Cleveland and I'ay, died at 
the Montrose Hospital. Chicago, April J. In 
addition to the son mentioned Mr. Cleveland 
leaves two daughters, .Madaline and Marie, 
iH'lieved to reside somewhere In .New York 
City, and who were at one time in the pro- 
lessiuD. At this writing efforts to locate and 
notif.v them of their parent’s demise had been 
iinsueeessful. Mr. Cleveland was a member of 
the Elks, which order took charge of the 
funeral. Interment was in Mt. Greenwood 
tV-meier.v, Chicago. 

COLVIN—James, formerly of the singing 
team of Emmons and Colvin and who was 
well known in Detroit picture circles, died iu 
that city of pleuro pneumonia April 2. Burial 
was at Keokuk. Ill. 

CRACKLES- Will, well-known old-tlm^ Brit- 
Isb showman, died last week at Brixton, Eng., 
at the Hge of .YS. 

D'EMERY—The father of Guy D’Emery, 
who ia with the President Players, Washing¬ 
ton, D. C.. died on March 31 In Fan Franciaco. 

DUDLEY—Erne-t. four-month-old son of Mrt. 
Ethel Dudley. Chicago actress, died of bron¬ 
chial pneumonia hark atage at the Roma The¬ 
ater. Youngstown, (t.. last week. Mrs. Dud¬ 
ley found the child dead in its crib after ahe 
bad finished her act. 

DUNBAR—Harry O.. .%4. comedian and 
Chautauqua lecturer, died April 5 at bia home, 
IJill East Fifty-third street, Chicago, after 
an illneas of ten days. Death was due to cuin- 
plieations The deceased it survived by his 
widow and a brother, Kalpb Dunbar, prominent 
theatrical producer. 

DUNN—Joe, :iq, who won wide impiilarlty as 
a boy tenor, died la»t week in New York from 
a complication of discuses. His right name was 
Joe Fitapelli, and he first attracted attention as 
a newsboy on Park Row. .\t 15 years of aee be 
obtained a vaudeville engagement and soon be¬ 
came a great favorite In East Side theaters in 
New Y'ork. Later he toured the country at the 
bead of a company, and idayed for a time with 
Mini in ’'Head Over Heels". Large delegations 
from theatrical organizations attended the 
funeral. His mother, four brothers and three 
sisters survive. 

FABER—The mother of Edgar Faber, of the 
Palace Theater, New Orleaua, died recently at 
the age of 61. 

FITCHETT—Margaret, 77, widow of George 
H. Fitchett and sister of tue late Mrs. Klcb- 
ard Hyde, of Hyde and Behman, died on March 
18 at her home in Brtsoklyn. Four children 
survive: George H., Ben T. and Julian Fitcb- 
ett and Mrs. Minnie Parker. 

GOOOMAN-Mever. of the Jack Hensthel 
Agency, London, England, died suddenly 
city April 3. Mr. Goovlman was 
professional folk of London and 
Iirvimlnent as financial secretary of the Wolves 
His w'itlow, Molly McCarthy, siirviv 

GRAHAM—Mr 
circus and carnivtl 
more & Ohio Railroad 
Md.. division, died 
Baltimore April 4. Mr. Graham was chief 
clerk of the freight dv partment of the B. A u 
at Baltimvire and is said to have been one of 
the greatest friends the outdoor sliowmen have 
ever bad. Burial was In Baltimore April 5. 

JACKSON—Bert, owner of Bert JaekM>n’s 
’•Girls of Today" Co., a tabloid mualeal com¬ 
edy organization, died at the City n<av|iita1 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Aiwii 4. of leak.-ige of the 
heart. His widow, who survives, is cnown 
professionally as Ida Howard. She wa« le 
cently oiierated up‘>n for appendieltis and is 
now rerovering at her mother's borne, 65 F^ast 
Genesee street, Bnffalo. 

JOYCE—James, who had been ni^t watrh- 
man at the Regent Theater, New York rity. 

in Fnlon. ind., to Kansas City last fall, and. 
while not on the road with hla son's shows, had 
resided at the latter's residenre there. Hla other 
son, G. C. McClellan, of Dallas, Tex., .urived 

H 

EDWARD CHARLES WARNER 
ONK of circusdom’s greatest general agents and traffle mana¬ 

gers departed from this life with the passing of Edward 
Cliarlos Warner last week. 
Born at Syracuse, N. Y., forty-eight years ago, Mr. Warner 

hail been engaged in the show business since graduating from 
high school—all of his active business life. He won his first spurs 
as general agent of the old Norris & Rowe Circus when that show 
was the pride of the Rocky Mountain region. Even prior to that 
time he had been associated with indoor shows. 

For approx;m:itely fifteen years he had been connected with 
the Sells-Kioto Circus in such capacities as general agent, rail¬ 
road contractor and excursion agent, and his record for service 
was, according to liis fellow showmen, practic.-illy unequaled, 
viewed from a standpoint of both nard work and efficiency. He 
was still connected with the Sells-Floto show when death took him. 

A few years ago Mr. Warner stepped out of the circus field 
for a season or two. during which he handled the railroad move¬ 
ments of the World at Home Shows and Polack Bros.’ 20 Big 
Shows. 

His friends in and outside of the show business were legion, 
and were scattered the length and breadth of the country. There 
is probably not a railroad office in the entire United St.ates in 
which he is not known. Once his friend, one was always. He 
was a man with whom his employers could place all confidence, 
and when he set out to do a certain thing he did it. No was a 
word that he knew not of when it came to performing duties 
within his lines. 

“Wo cannot lose Ed Warner entirely because he was such a 
force his influence will remain always with us." Thus Colonel 
Fred J. Owens, chaplain of the Showmen’s League of America, 
paid tribute to the memory of the deceased at the funeral In 
Chicago April 5. 

The noted general agent and traffic manager died suddenly 
at 7:35 o’clock Tuesday morning, April 3, in his room at the 
Palmer House, Chicago, of acute indigestion. He had not been 
in robust health for years, but the state of his health had never 
affected his zeal for performing the many duties occasioned by 
his important positions with various outdoor amusement organi¬ 
zations. 

Mr. Warner had long been a member of the Showmen’s 
League of America. Col. Owens, on behalf of the League, con¬ 
ducted the funeral ceremonies at the Masonic Temple, Madison 
and Oakley streets. Chicago. Following the Showmen’s League 
services the Knights Templar, in whose membership Mr. Warner 
had also been enrolled, conducted services according to their own 
ritual. Later the Blue Lodge of Masons held ceremonies over the 
body. Mr. Warner had belonged to practically all of the various 
bodies of Freemasonry and was widely known to members of the 
Blue Lodge. 

Showmen from all over the country telegraphed Mrs. Jean 
Kathryn Warner, his widow and only survivor, shortly after his 
demise became generally known, expressing their condolences and 
sending orders for flowers. The floral offerings were profuse and 
beautiful. The opened casket was flanked with a magnificent dis¬ 
play of roses, lilies, carnations and other flowers, all tributes 
from friends. 

Attending the funeral, among scores of others, were forty- 
seven of the billposters and advance men of the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus in a body. The Masonic choir, four men (and, incidentally, 
the same singers who were heard at the funeral of the late Steve 
A. Woods some three weeks ago), sang a number of hymns. In¬ 
cluding “Beautiful Isle of Somewhere’’. The body of the deceased 
was buried in the Showmen’s League Rest in Chicago. The pall¬ 
bearers were: Murray A. Pennock, Fred Gollmar, Fred Wagner 
A1 Marlin, Paul W. Harrell and Arthur R. Hopper. ’ 

■f Frank Maddocka, director of the Shermiin 
ni.verK. Surviving Mr. Ptrk are bin widoK 
daiigliler and three souk. Interment was in . 
eenieliTv at Bl.ick Oak. 

PRICE—David J.. 41, a director of the Van- 
derliilt Theater Coiniiany. New York, and one 
of the beat-known men in buaineiia and aiiort- 
Ing clrelea in Jersey City, died on April 4 at 
hia home in .leraey fity. Mr. Price wax mana- 
cer of the Jersey City Biisehall Club and a 
director in neveral curimrationK. 

RIVERS—Minnie, 73. mother of Nettie 
Huftle, ia reiKirted to have died at Theresa 
N. T.. .April I, of influenza, after an illness 
of two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Huftle were at 
Mrs. Bivers' bedside when the end rame. 

ROSLYN—The mother of Marie Rosl"n. of 
the team of Pierre and Koslyn, died at her 
home in Terre Haute, Ind.. on .March 1». 

RO'WLAND—Mary Elizabeth Haslam, known 
on the paritlr Coast as Mary Haslam. aoom 
plished rbild aetrraa. died at the home of her 
parents, 531 Flanders street, Portland. Ore., 
March 27, after a short illness of pneumonia! 
The dei-rased made her professional debut 
with the Baker iWoek Co. at Portland. Later 
she toured for three seasons with the late 
Frank Bacon and was with Walker Whiteside 
for two seasons, playing an important role 
In "The Tyidioon”. She organized a traveling 
atoek rompany railed the Mamie Haslam I’lay- 
ers. The deceased managed and directed her 
rompany and adapted plays for its use She 
had apiH-ared in vaudeville In the East with 
William V. Mong and was the author of sev¬ 
eral vaudeville sketches and short stories. 
Three years ago she married E. J. (Bud) Row- 
'and and retired from the stage. Surviving 
are her parents ami two sisters. FNineral 
servh-es were held .March 31 from Finley's 
.Mortuary at Portland and interment was in 
a Portland cemetery. 

ROYCE—Ray, wlio during the past two years 
has attracted considerable attention as a dare¬ 
devil and stunt flyer, was killed at Murfrees- 
l>oto, Tenn., Ajirll 6, when he fell forty feet 
fr m a building he was attempting to climb. 

SCHILLER—Mrs. Theresa. 72, mother of 
la-o Srbiller. musical director at the National 
Theater, Detroit, for many years, died re¬ 
cently. 

SELL—The mother of Arthur Sell, president 
of l,oca| Colon .Now 17. of the I. A. T. S. Ew & 
M. P. Mw O.. LonisTllle. Kj., died recently. 

Idenly in that LEADER—Daniel D. 5'*. vice-president of in Kansas City Apill H. Interment took place 
well liked hv ihe -Motion I'icture Exlillutors of Maine, died April it at I'nioii. Besides the s ns uieutoiued 

bad tH-eume on March 2K at bis heme in Watervl le. .Me. two griindi hildreii survive, 
f the Wolves •'<* «■» prominent In New England theatrical JCILE.Y—Leonard H.. .’Kl. son of the late R 

_ _Ives. Ciriles. having man.iged iloaiers in various E. J. .Miles, former owner of the Grand Opera 

Graham, who handled all or.t’“\v" Hou«. rinclnna.l. ().. died at hi. home In 'tnat 
1 moveiu^Dtff over t!ie Haiti- manager oi »ne \> ai* rv ine n{>er.i Hou«e. « laNt wwk. Funeral aervioe* were held 
llrosd from X BaUlmore. ' 'l'‘'>P‘‘«'r* and two M,ns sur- fr«„, hIs late residence. 305!. Cleinvlew avenue. 

1 suddenly at bis office in _ 

IN MEMORY 
Of My Beloved Wife, 

TINY LEONE 
Wha patted M April II. 1920. 

The trtt wits and pal a maa evtr had. Sha 
made tha world betlar by having lived in it. 

COWARD WILLIAMA. 

MONROE—ChnuDcey A., vnudeville actor, 
who had appeared for some time |o the aketrh. 

Business Pnqiosal", died on .Mar< h .'iO at 
his home In Keadlog, Pa. Ilia mother sur¬ 
vives 

MORRISON—sTames, known to many profea- 
slonal folic as owner of the Morrison cottages 
St Wellstnn. O., died at his home, 19 Uhlo 
avenue. WellstoD, Mareh 8. 

NEVER-Mrs f/)olse Barringer, a writer and 
a merntwr of the Theater Assembly and other 
New York clubs, died at her home In Meant 
Vernon on April 3 

PARK—Sam, father of Mae Park, yonthfiil 
star of the .''herman St<H'li Company, of Kvana- 
'llle. Ind., died at bts home at Black Dak. Ark., 
recently. Miss Park in private life la the wife 

In Loving Memory of 

OUR DAD 
who passed away April 18, 1920. 

Gone but not forgotten. 
FLORENCE and 

ARTHUR SILVERLAKE. 

BPINXLLA—James, 35. proprietor of the Al¬ 
bemarle itecreation Palace at Albemarle road 
and Flatbiiah avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y., died 
on March 31. in a Brooklyn hospital, following 
an operation for appendlrltis. Be was the 
brother of Barney and Criatle SplnellP, world's 
champion bowlers. 

WABIY—Thomas P.. 60, popnlar New York 
City hand leader, died at his home there 
isaturday, April 7. 

WISWELt^.Mrs. Rarab E. Remington, wife 
of Ctisriea Henry WIswell and widely known 
in Brooklyn and vicinity as a church and con¬ 
cert singer, died oD April 3 at the home of 
her BUD, 333 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn, at 
the age of 76. She was the daughter of the 
late James K. Remington, also a noted singer 
and one of the first members of the Brooklyn 
riioral rnion. Mrs. Wlswell was a member 
of the Rubinstein Club and other musical or- 
ganlzatioop. 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProfMtion 

BACnMAV-MAJOR—FredJie Bachman, trav¬ 
eling general uisiisger for the Ernie Yeung 
agency and atlrsci.ims was married in Ch* 
c.igo on Mareh 311 to "Mickey" .Major. 

BALDWIN TrRVET—Fred Baldwin, former¬ 
ly of the Veal Brothers’ and Eeidman A Poille 
Sliowa, and Florerue Turvey. nonprofesslonal 
Were married In Steubenville, O.. .March Jb 
at the Flrat M. E. Church. Mr. and Mrs 
Baldwin will reside at Anderson, Ind., until 
the o|M-nlng of the carnival arasoD, when Mr 
Baldwin will again be found piloting the Wsl- 
lai-e .Midway Attractions. 

BAKNETT BI.ODM—Harry J. Barnett, of the 
Dell.-iven Studios, and Mary Bloom, sister of 
the Chicago theatriral photographer, were mar¬ 
ried on March 2.5 in Chicago. 

CAMPBELL-WEBEH—Betty Weber, vaude 
Tllle and musical comedv actress, was married 
r»'cently to (Jeorge Campbell, of New Britain, 
Conn 

DAVIDSON-O’BRIEN — Edward Davidson, 
stage manager of the Hyperion Theater. New 
Haven. Conn., and Oatherlne B. O’Brien, non 
prufesslonal, of Worcester, Mass., were mar 
Tied on the stage of the Hyperion Theater 
April 2. The ceremony was perfi»med fm 
lowing the conclnsioa of "Ladies’ Night 
which the Hyperion Players bad perforniel 
that night. 

Di.WNS PATTEU80N — Louisa Patterson. 
Well known s'prano and formerly the wife nl 
Count Wessltscb, a Russian, was rosrried 00 
.Apiil 5 In Cincinnati to Frederick F Down«. sii 
official in tlie I'nlted States Can Company. 

DOWNS WESITSCH — Frederick F. Downs 
noniirofessional. of Cincinnati, and Ixiiilse 

Patterson Wesltach, opera singer, were mar¬ 
ried to Clnnnnstl April 4 .Mrs. Downs for 
merly was the wife of Count Wesltach, whom 
ahe divorced. 

FEUTIO CARP-Herbert Fcrtlo, manager of 
several musical shows, and Ernestine Cam. a 
singer appearing on the Poll Time, were mar¬ 
ried last week at Attelboro. Vt. Mrs. Fertlo 
will be featured iu one of her husband's abowa 
next season 

GOODE STEWART—Jimmy Goode, black face 
comedian with the Old Diimbbella' "Full <» 
pep" ('omnany, and Winifred Stewart, a non 
professional, were quietly married at Halifax, 
N. 8 . March 27, The conple will tour -Hn 
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r ill n’ IVp” as far as VancouTer, where they of the fed> r»tl<,n and dix liarKed three men. 
^ I'l ...idf _ „ r. 1 _ . t fnllli^lled e.glit nther niii'-iiiana 
’’h vl'KI':»>N-*'INr'E-''RKRO—W. V. Harrison, to take their pla. — and the .how proieeded. 
f"tii,’ Itedpath-Ohlo Chautauquaa. and Klor- On Friday nm-ht the eiaht di^h.iiKed men up 
« I indentiere were married at ColnmbUH. peered haek at the Playhouse, hnt were not al- 

V 'Ma’i.h U. lowed to letnrn to their positions. Mr. Var- 
! U M WI i 'UKLLER — Edward Laemmle. 

of farl Laemmle. was married recently 

Secretary “Spills the Beans” 
Abe NuhShaum then declared that he was 

ready to •'spill the beans" and read to tne 
meeting an atlidavit made b.r .lack Lifshitz, 

... one of the four men upon whose ehaii;e' tiie 
carelli, who accompanied them, declared that -'*• M- t'- "as suspended two years ago from 

"n' rb'ica'go to I'eppi lleller, daughter of a 
ilthy European paiier manufacturer. 

HIHI) ri.I.'IMER—Cetir-e -Marion Lord, ot 
I'l'n liiln T. H.. and Marlon. I) . and Helen 
Jurcaret nimmer. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
ii ilter John I'limmer. of .New York, were mar- 
rJi at our l.adv of Angels Church. Fourth 
.venue and .Seventy fourth street. Brooklyn. N. 
ivenue «UU r.thee nF««ia.>nt nf 

he had Imen given assurances that the fedeia 
tIoD would permit Ibein to return, but when 

the federation, which attested to the fart tliat 
his eharge that the M. M. I’. U. otiirials bad 

the orcbestia leader, .lames Lawnham, who Is refused to honor his transfer i-ard from an 
also a member f the Ooierning Board of Local out-of-town lo-al was n't based upon farts. 
802. refused Vaccaielli as.serted that he was Beclaring that the charges of the federation 
not Bure be could hold the strike in abeyance if olHciala against the -M. .M. 1’. U. were thus 
such actions on the federation's part were not proved to have been ■‘trumped up". Nussbaiim 
stopped. then shouted: "Will you go back to such an 

Manager Brady declared on Sunday night organization?" This question was greeted with 
Aiiril The iiride'a father la president of fl>a* be ws’" being made tlie cat's-paw In the an avalancbe of •'noes”. 

the vaudeville agency bearing his name. Mr. dispute between the .M. M. P. U. and the Eor several minutes the the vaudeville agency nearing nis name. air. uri»eeii cue .vi. .vi. j*. p;. and the ror several minutes tne meeting was in an 
Lord is a midshipman, presumably at the Naval American Federation of Musiciiins. He aiiid uproar, everybody talking at once, but when 
Aciderov at Annapolis. .Md. •buf he had agreed to allow the federation the men were finally quited Vaccarelll again 

Mi-KFF COf’irniT — Raymond McKee and his regular orcbes- took the door and this time he threatened to 
.McM b- .. „„Ve married hut that he was not going to let his quit If the resolution was not passed, and 

iVri at the 1 ilile” Church Around the (Vir- husiness be spoiled by untrained musicians, angrily left the speakers’ platform. Referring 
xtw* York -Mr and Mrs McKee were J'”* federation to make any to Nussbaum’s statement that the *^°,J'*** n*>r, N’pw 

iant «*»»D In •*!*<.wn to ibe S«*i in chips’ . 
JII.SULIN Fled, tirother of Michael Mind 

have bis resignation as secretary If they 
Four thousand musicians Jammed the as- "*“'**'> **• Vaccarelll shouted; ‘'Tou can either 

tin and manugcr of the Chicago cum|iany of senihly ball of the Musbal .Mutual Protective 
The Last Warning", and a young woman I'nlon last Tuesday night and debated tor 

»bose ti"me is in a .Mid Western city and neatly four hours u|ion the question of 
.hose name »a. not known at this writing, sacrificing their Slate charter and llligation 
.ere married utsiiit two weeks ago. agaimht tlie American Federation of .Musicians, , P'®''®'"’" 

SF.WTllN WEEKS —Raymond Austin New- put to them by F. I’aul A. Vaccarelll, their ~ - 
ii4i tnd Craie Weeks, sister of Ada Mae liusiness agent, who promised them that by 
i\is-ks. the dancer, were married at St. Peters- doing so they would receive local autonomy 
hurg, Fla., a'cording to a report from New In Local SO'.', the federation union from which 
York City this week. they had all resigned. 

have bis resignation or mine' 
The musicians Idolize Vaccarelll, however, 

and Icxik upon him as the only man who ran 
relieve the situation, and soon bad him back 

SI'O i l .'EM 

Offering to explain the meaning of the 
resolution, Richard Halle, a member of the 
Board of Directors, then told the members that 
they would. In passing the resolution, not have 
to carry out Its terms until they had been 
granted autonomy In l/>rai FfW. This, how- 

The K Fe7gV.sor"ln'""The“7iutca7t'"'‘"rnd"of Sl;Ln*a “mere‘’%rom[se' at’r?7m‘"ln‘ the' mo’rnrng was" voted^ 
Ciiii.|e S. Scott, of the C. S. Navy. “P"“ * promise. amendment read: , _ k- 

SWEENEY WILEY'—Clifford J Sweeney and "A big man," bigger than President Weber ''That the terms of the resolution be com- 
Louise A Wiley, both professionals, were mar- of the Federation, bad promised him that the Piled with when we are assured ol Complete 
fled on Aiuil .'i in New York City. mii-iclans would be given the right to eleet *o‘'at autonomy as Local 310.’ 

TAYI.iilt JACKSON—John W. Taylor and Ce- their own officers and make their own laws 
fills Jack- n. leilh meiuliers of the Four .M.iil- and wage seales in Local R02 If they would 
np- lit. were married on March .31 at Holyoke, make these two concessions, Vaccarelll stated. 

. diiiiiig their engagement at the Victory He refused to divulge the idectily of the 

tl.e announcements and worked up much Interest 
in the wrestling match. 

The Card nas arrived from Europe in time 
for the opening but owing to a mistake, bringiOF- 
the wrong rigging. It was impossible for them 
to put on the big number at the opening per¬ 
formance. It goes in .Monday at Staunton. 

"Ui c" Oyler bks a well-framed side-show 
arid got a good play all day. Jimmie Heron, 
with all new banners, vied with the side-show 
in a front flash and also had good business. Mrs. 
Downle found a ready sale for her wares, with 
Bob Thatcher in charge of the stands. Thomas 
Hewers and Ealiih Somerville assistants, .and 
eight butchers on the seats. Jack Croak had 
charge of the reserved seats. Fletcher Rmith 
and Harry Seymour are on the front d lor. 
Jerome Ilarriman and Thomas Thomas have the 
reserved seat tieket boxes. "Whitie'' Lehrter 
saw that the big top went up and came down 
in time with callable assistants. Heoige Coy is 
in charge of mechanical department. FM Hopkins 
Is an efficient side-show ho-s canvasnian Claude 
Orton looks after ni ving the wagons. Howard 
Ingram established a new record for loading 
and unloading the train \V H. ("Mold.sin" 1 
Hartmann, with the i-ookleiuse and the dining 
car, pleased his patrons right off the reel W. 
E. Somerville and his assistants found plenty 
to do with the pr -ps. Bill F'owler has a fine 
band and Prof jHcks«(n showed up well in 
parade and in front of the kid show with his 
musicians. Harry Seymour Is the snave legal 
adjuster and niaile ipiite a hit with the Char¬ 
lottesville ;offi(-:als. 

The circus triiin pulls out of Charlottesville 
soon after midnight Sunday for Staunton. The 
show is moving fast and the performance Is a 
big and pleasing one fr m start to finish. 
*'I iovernor • Ilownie, .Mrs. llownie, James Heron. 
Jack Croak. "Iloi*" oyler and the writer were 
the reripierits of con-ratiilatory telegrams from 
friends during the day and the opening was in 
every way a success. 

Theater there. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

"hig man", he and the memtiers of the Board 
of Directors of the M. M. P. C. having pledged 

their word not to do so. Insistent requesia 
from the meeting that this man's name be told 
them were refused, but Vaccarelll promised 
them that they would "get what they wanted" 
If they would "do as be said." 

Shortly after midnight Tuesday these conces- 

“TOASTED”—“ROASTED” 
BY CHANNING POLLOCK 

(Contlnned from page 5) 

In", "Rain”, "namlct”. "The Merchant of 
Venice", "A Bqiiare Peg", Moscow Art Com¬ 
pany's production of "Romeo and Juliet", 
"Mary the Third", "Peer Gynt", "Ice Bound" 
and "Pasteur", plus “One That Doea Not 
Care". 

Fividently disgruntled by the frankness of 
sions. In the form of a resoluiion, were put Mr. I'ullock and Mr. Young, the other speak- 

Oeorge Nolan Ia*ary and Helen Keith John- up meeting for a vote, but it waa not ers, Owen Davis, Marie Dressier and William 
foDP, principals in the tlramalic skeuh. "Yes unltl after 3:'!0 in the morning that the resold- A. Brady, took a fling at things in general. 

Tiudpville producing firm of Hocky & Creen. sur.imea writing are given that local would be no oi casion to compare American pro- 
i-tlons to those of the Moscow .Art Theater. New Y (gk, IS to t.e married at the St. Regis autonomy will be granted Local 310. .Since the ii V**/" 

Hotel .YprII 25 to Irma flelmemann a non- re-olutlon specifically states that the labor Miss Dressier stated that the trouble n-ed to 
profeUh.iil iieimemann. a non p ,barter must »>e that the man.igers made arrangements and profe 

Fanebon WoIlT. ot the team of Fanebon and 
Mnrro, and Biff Simon, part owner of the variance with the terms of the resolution. 

l>e canceled, the amendment is directly at trouble now was the actors made tne nr- 
rangements, S?he concluded her remarks with 
the rather coniradi'Tory plaint: "We actors 
and actresses are doing too much," meaning 

While the president of the M. M. P T performances, benefits, etc., without 
aado. Sninlsh dancer w'ho"'for”te'n’vea'M ’w'a’s Anthony .Mulierl. and the members ot the remuneration. The tensl. n wa.s relieved some- 
«ao. .panisn oani.r, wno ror ten year, was Directors bad voted iu favor of the "hat when .Mr. Pollock introduced the players 

Palais Keyil, .Man F'rancisco, are to be mar¬ 
ried on April 

It Is reported from Paris that Anita Del- 

Vaccarelli Gets $20,000 Yearly 

SPLENDID OPENING FOR 
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

(Continued from page 5) 

eluding Mayme Ward, flyer; six girl acrobats, 
the Great Sliubert, another sextet of girl flyers 
and Erma Ward, it wu.s a display not to be 
forgotten in its grace, daring and beauty. 

Next appeared the Liberty Horses of Joe 
Miller, the FIrudite Ponies of Betty Miller, the 
White Liberty Horses of Fred Collier, the Edu¬ 
cated Ponies of Hose Collier anil Ralph Duval's 
Liberty Horses. It was an equine display that 
all horse lovers enthused over. 

Display N > 8 brought forth the Waters Duo. 
in wire feats; the Three Lucky Sisters, ditto; 
Emille Lupe, Wheeler and Biggs and Kimball 
Sisters Trio, all aeriallsts of the silver strand. 

The ninth display brought some famous figures 
—Don Alberto Hodginl Family, Joe Hodginl anu 
Troupe and Hobson Family Reunited. Any¬ 
body who ever went to a circus knows these 
equestrians. They bad all or more of their old- 
time finish. 

The li.indbalancers next bad their Innings on 
the program. There were Bert and Bertie, 
Orantu Duo, Mac Tiles, the Houstons. the Lar¬ 
kin Two, Lupe Duo and Bert Weston. It was 
a highly creditable display. 

It was not really until the eleventh display 
that the clown army really charged in force— 
and then they eharged. 

Display No 12 bad something that will never 
wear out with the public and never sh 'iild wear 
out—the living statuary. Accompanyiug this 

the Rife of the Maharaja of Kapurthalia. will Hoard of Directors bad voted iu favor of the ^nen ->ir roiiocs English fox hunt with 
mirry the steps,.i, h,,,! heir of the Maharaja resolution, none of them appeared to he en- the t^ bounds, horses, riders in plenty, which was im 

on as her divorce from that potentate Is «huslastlc in their support of it. They gave Rlaya. •'* “J. “‘Those**'who 
absolute. Mile. Delgado, who is still ‘he Impression. In their speeches to t .e must- Ht® ”^'“5 i ‘LS «rmknsJn Joseoh 

Iful at th!rty fl\e h.as been singing as a "ans. that they only passed u|K)n It at bowed and smi.ed were I^e Simonson. Joseph 
at Deauville. Cannes. Blarriiz an<f other V.iecarelli’s urgent demand. Abe Nusshaum. S, liildkraut, Klsie Bartlett. Lewis orat 

as soon 
Bide 
leiutlful 
•lar 
resorts during the last two years. Her ro- 
DisDcp with the Indian I'rlnee, who 1" thirty. 
ii the outstanding romance of the I'arla season. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

The marriage of Winifred Reevea. known as 
Winnie LiL'hiner, and William I, Harold her 
orriHRtra leader at the time they were uiar- 

HMfiMary of the union, waa the only meml»er ihrother of RexI, Phyllia Pt^Vsih, l,»*oDa Hosarih, 
of the IV*ard of Directors present at the con- Rachel Crothers. Dennlt* King and Rosalynd 
ference which voted for the presentati^’S of the Fuller. Florence Eldridge made a apeech, 
resi-iutloD. who refused to vote for It. In a loyally eulogizing the younger pluyera. Amonff 
fiery apeech to the meeting he denounied the the players in the sign post nurle«due 
plan put forward by Vaccarelii, and demanded wore Kathee Mayhew, Morgan Farley, Uow^ard 
tliat the buaioeaa aeent retract hit threat to Seely, Sydney Thompson and Fairfax Burgher, 
resign if the resolution was not passed, Bt.Tt- The Drama I>»ague*9 last meeting ^ the 
Ing that the direclora bad met VaccareMl’a seasen waa held Sunday In the Earl Cnrroll 
wiishea by giving him a contract for four years Theater. Norman Del Oeddes gave an 
at $20.iiOO a year. trated lecture on three of bis new etyle tnea* 

Nu>ahaum'8 address etirred up a terrific ters. 
Deling against the resolution, winch was in 
teniiir)(>d by u speech made by Angelo Motera, 

president of the M. M. P. I’., and former 
M«ch“:ki''’'‘Migs”“}:iRrtD%*ma“ri^^^ i're»iIl»'nV.''who''‘Kaiu that he had"not“been''pr"es 

Vw Drlcans in I'.C'l. a few days nfler she 
n«d olitaini'd a divurce from her flmt hua- 
band, Kidnird L. I’yle. 

■nt at the Board of Directors' confereuie in 
which it agre- ' to sponsor the resolution. 
.Motera wsrued the mu-iclaDS not to trust the 
offii.ala of the federation, aud advised them 

W risher’Tn ni'l'"ago'‘M" rijI'^'lT'' 
M.ihei McCane, miislc.'il inmedy and vande- There was a near riot when James I.3wn- 

vllle actress, was msde defendant In a divorce liam. a member of the Governing B<>ard of 

WALTER MAIN CIRCUS 
OPENS 45TH SEASON 

(Continued from pace 5) 

opening with the usual tournament. No. 2 
presented the Cowdens, double traps; the Car¬ 
donas, Kestcr and De Armo, aingle traps. Two 
pretty pony drills followed, presented by Don 
Darruugh and Dot Snyder. N ■. 4 offered the 
Brocks. In a perch act; Miss Jones on the wire 

suit in CIncinnsti last week h, Y'letor F' Mur- L'sal h02, against which union the musicians and Marguerite and Flanley in a novel perch 
ray. son of the isle Ssm Murray one "of the bitter, and who Is also a member of act. .Miss Sweeny In one ring, I'hil YVirIh 
founders of the Cnlled Stales Printing nnd *•“' '*• t® h® h®ard. Shouts doing a principal in the center ring and Wilbur 
Lithograph Co. It is said Miss McCane ' ‘ " ‘ ■ " .. .. .s-..- 
nie a counter suit charging nonsiipport 

BIRTHS 

Lithograph Co. It is said "m'i"* 'McCane will of "Throw him out." booes and hisses pre- 
■ vented his words from being heard when be 

hud been granted permission to speak. 

In bis opening remarks Y’accarelli said that 
the striking musicians at the Capitol, Criterion 

_ and Playhouse tbeatera bad been taken back 
on Tuesday by hi, request, with those men 

To MAmkjtwa '"ho h"<l been dismissed at the Insistence of 
»« IViemDert ot tne rTOtetSlOn delegatea of Local so-j for nonpayment of 

dues, pending the amicable adjustment of the 
To Mr. and -Mra Thomas Rnrchiil ii. rwi dispule which would Mlow upon the passing 

‘ ..V' ^o®®*" Horchlll, _!n Chi- «.„.l„flnn h. nfr.poA This resolutlnn. 
on Marih 2N. a baby boy. The father la 

'"siker In the Western Vaudeville Managers' 
-s,', i.iion offlees, and the mother was for- 

. 1® Karl J. Cox. who conducted 
a booking agency In Chicago 
.,J" Mrs. Elmer Flora. April 2. a 
tpr, 5 *0 dangliler, chrls- 
wuh ••''-‘'y,.Mr. Flora recently closedi 

^he Broadway Revne". 
A^i’i *"1* Bratton, at Scranton. Pa., 

5 'I^Okhler. Mr. Stratton la general 
manager for the Lorman Robinson Attractions. 
\ I-aFayette, Ga.. when 

rlvii * notice of the new ar- 

M. M. P. U.-A. F. M. TROUBLE 

of the resolution he offered. This resolution, 
which was then read, stated: 

The Resolution 
'Whereas. The State charter of the 

If. M. P. V, is in the way of an amice- 
hle adjustment of our grieTancea. and. 
whe eaa, our court action seeking to 
force reinstatement in the American 
Federation of Muaioian, ia likewise in 
the way; 

Besolved, That the charter be amend¬ 
ed and the court action be withdrawn. 

The reading of the resolution started the 
three-hour discussion pro and con on the ques¬ 
tion. After NussbauDi's speech the musi¬ 
cians voiced their opinion that even If they 

to govern themselves as 

W'iith In the lower ring went over big with their 
riding. The Infernalioiial Seven followed with 
a sen'-ational routine of flips and tumbling, con* 
eluding with a series cf somersaults down the 
track In front of the reserved seats. They were 
given a big hand. The Downie elephants proved 
one of the big features. The little babies were 
worked by Sam laigun, "Governor" Downle ana 
Miss Snyder worked in the center ring with the 
big vaudeville act ai:d Jack Davis worked the 
third duo in the lower ring Misses Jones, 
Cardona and George pleased with their Iron-Jaw 
evolutions and then came the Brock Trio n a 

lately followed by a hurdle race with men 
women riders. 

Another aerial act followed with the Bert Duo. 
Oranto Brothers, the Arleys, Jansley Duo and 
I'yen ,8 Brothers. It was followed by the so- 
called Iron jaw act of I.eRoy Aerial Ballet, 
Aerial Sisters Greer. Famous Tyhell Sisters, Mc- 
Mahon-Rowlund Troupe and Luckey Aerial Bal¬ 
let. 

Next followed another aerial ballet by the 
same artistes of Ihe iron jaw. 

The el ,»n3 again appeared with a lot of new 
material. 

When the Indian riders appeared on the hip¬ 
podrome track they threw u lot of thrills Into 
the audience and no wonder. They are reai 
riders. 

Then the army of funny men again. 
The Ten F'lyiug Wards with their marvelous 

casting act next were on the program. Eddie 
Ward has both of the big flying acts this sea¬ 
son. The one here was all that it ever was 
and more 

The Ulppodr-'nie races, which we all demand 
and expect, closed the splendid and successful 
performance. 

George D. Steele, who used to be called the 
legal adjuster for various circuses, but who has 
renamed himself the "grlevauce man", of the 
Sells F'loto Circus, was in evblenee last night 
and helped entertain the newsp,|>er men. And 
he knows how to do It. Nowadays Mr. Steele'.s 
Job is c mmonly called business representative 
By the way. Mr. Steele has been in the circus 
business 43 years and has been with most all of 
the big ones in bis day. 

Otto Floto has sent wi>rd to Zack Terrell that 
he will Join the circus this week and will spen,! 
most of his vacation on the orgaaizatior,. 

M. L. MATHEWS SHOWS 

pleasing routine on the horizontal bars. There playing all winter in Arkansas, tl 
were next two by ^ at Wenona. a large lumber camp a 
Cowdens. t.eorge and Georgle. and the Kesters. „ne»eement w.. niaved. 
in a comedy aerial net. Don Darraugh, Miss 

The M. L. Mathews Flxpositlon Shows, afp-r 
the last st.,1,‘1 

nd where Hu- 
banner engagement was played, made a -1'"' 
mile move Into Kentucky The show will p. 

i tnru ineir paces x , goon reiurns suu lueu ; i- .. u-- 
came the big feature of the performance by the tben move to trlanger, Ky 
Wlrth Family. The audience had been impa- The regular season will open at l.rlan 

received the right 
BEING SETTLED laxal mi2 it would mean very little to them 

tiently awaiting their appearance and May waa April 30, and the organlzat on will llici. !■ 
given an ovation as she tripped Into the ring, known as the Welder A Mathews F-xih.- tioi. 
Her riding and Ihe funny falls and the clowning Shows. The tour will include territory in c 
of Phil won great api>lause. Th-y were ably as- coal fields of Ohio. West Virginis and Keatucky 

si.-ted by Madame Wirth, Stella and Wilbur and, after the season closes, -Mr .Mathews will 
and the assistants. The act won an encore cut the outfit down for a winter tour and head 
and .May and Phil obliged by repeating some of |t into Arkansas and Louisiana Mr Mathews 
the features of the act. There was a generous ordered a new outfit for his Minstrel Show 
display of swinging ladders In the next number, 11,® Anchor Supply Co , and other Impn ve- 
the Misses t’owden. Jones. Lehrter. George, Kes- m^nts will be msde m the p.srsphernalis and 

(Continued from page 5) 
President Muller! declared that the mtiilclaos ter, I..a Pearl and Brwk participating, and It nitractlons for the summer seas-m 
‘never had the right to negotiate their own 

niiinlier were not discharged. Kam Harris ana wage scale even as Local 310.” 

turn and'Vhe show.l" J-’ i"' -H®" 1® T®" k"®" that we'll 
•nd the Forty-fourth Stree’t theaters the rin" '1®'"®"'’''“ 

he better 

•iclans held strongly together also and refused Nick Mulierl. aergeant-at-arms of the union. ... . . ^ . _ ■ , „ . (-.prus waa a Blll- 
t® May if any of their number were dia- and brother of the president, then stated In Nick Londras. meeting a l eal wrestler, made agent for Bantley Bros, tliri^ waa a o 

uumoer were ais {hat he didn't trust the up the .^incert. The clowns worked between board caller this week^ Mr M<^e waa an M 

proved a pleasing number. The riding dogs and 
moiikevs and the hurdle mule pleased the kiddles 
and the closing number was a hig flash with 
comedy acrobatic acts, a balancing act, two 
comedy jugglers and the Arabs. A series of 
exciting races followed and the Wild West and 

MRS. K. L. MATHEWS (for the Show). 

MOORE VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago, April 7.—Harr U Moore, general 
Blll- 

On Thursday night at the Playhouse the or- federatlon'offlciiis and-'was 'agslnst the resolu- each number and some new walkaroiinds. with "®yJ® ‘be 
Mestra walked out when Manager William A. tion. This was met with a tremendous roar Horace Laird directing._ tjiarles Sweeny Is the to getting ready for the opening nt R,,,.UU| niiru .OBUager william A. 11011. 1 ins nas mei nriill n 
orady acceded to the demands ot the delegatee of approval from the mntlclana. equestrian director and Fletcher Smith made season. 

L_1 WorldRadioHistory
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Free premia kb4 ftf-famed. th# BS^9Si^^KBSHSSSi 
1U.U FomfdlKR 8erTlf*« <4 Tli« - 
BilltMrd etand* alena ai • tafa pil \ l j ■ 
and aura madiuD thru which prefat- w^''^ I /—■ 
•lanal people may haao their mail m t-t' 
addraeaM. Thetuandt of actora. I . v7,/‘^\ r* ^ I 
artutai and other abotrfolka now 1' ^ “‘TJ "/ f 
receiye their mail ttim thla highly SW *“ 
affidant department. Hr > i..— 

KaU ta aometimei loot and mizupt 
reault bacauie people do not write - 
plainly, do not giya oorrect addreit 
or forget to gtye an addreat at all rartsia. Hrlrn Pj'lf 
when wnting for adaertiied mail. »Kl<'«rrflla. (Siintnn Iitrte 
Othera aend lettera and write addreat Praie»«« iI'Ih 
and name ao near poatage aump that ^arton. .n,«.!!mmt ^ifala 
it ia obUtorated in cancelation by Mf* ■>»•»« ,1, ^ T ' 
the poatoffloe aUmping machines. In L.na 
it ia obbtorated in cancelation by ‘ »r»oii. Mrs 
the poatoffloe atampiag machines. In . 
auch eaaea and where auoh lettera 
boar no return addreaa the letter can artnaugn 
only be fonrarded to the Dead bet- ••rhambera 
ter Offloe. Help The Billboard handle ‘je 

Luolllf 
••rhambera. Mra " 

Jes'.le F IViurlss Julia 

Ilintnn Illrle Orlffle Flffle B 
lIHi.i) l-mc tirisr. Kuth 

;»lKeJ(l «*li:a Orlnies, I/irrla 
loriiment. Miffle •••Cundv. Mr- 
plelta James A 
illar. Lrna Cupton. Mildred 
li'Kx hiir Mra J.C. •ilu-ky .Mra F 

•fIrleiilTr Mm Mtr ••Keller. Billie 
Irlffle Bffle B Kellr Bobby 
irisr. Kuth Kelly. Peggi 
Srinies, I/irela ••Kennedy. Kihel 
••Cundv. Mr- Kenne.ly. Mrs 

Meliiivrt, Bdlth 
•MeKeiuue Ina 
••MiKetixle. Inam 
••McKmnev Mira 
Me.N'ieie. Millie 

our mall by complying with the fol- Chapin .Mra Rlra 
loaring. _ •( hatlea. IMnt 

•Doyle Mir.co S 

Write for mall when it la FIHST •Chefflna. -Mise E <'•1*’.“'* * 
adyertised. The following ia the key 
to the letter lift: chess Marian 
Cinoinnati.(No Start) ••I'htids. Naomi 
Mow York.One Star (•> Thoate. Mattie 
Chicago. Two Stara <••> 

San Franciaoo.(S) V ’ 
Kanaaa City.(K) . lark Dolly 
If your name appeara in the Let- ciirk Marie 

tor Liat with atari before it write •cia.il. 'Abhie 
to the offlee holding the mail, which si iark Itiweita 
you will know by the method out- •••('lark Mrs 

M Diillarry Anna 
MtrUn 

Naomi lulrazter 
•Choate. Mattie ,,,, „ 
Christy Cl.yla K.,h 
Church. Mrs A J gx w i**^*i» 

" !KM.‘u;c.i:“Ko 

Clark Dolly ^1,’"''''* 

UjPyr- Klirahcth 
(Killurgard. Ada 
•Mann. Onidle 
••Male Sue 
••Haley. Edna 
Mall Marcarrt 
IJali. Agnea 

tv n. '!■ skerry. Pearl Penfold. Mrs. 
Remedy. Mabel M. ••Mabtiaih. Marie IViry. Billie 
•Kwnrdy, Virginia Mark Montana Peterson, Mrs. 
(K)Ke>s. Helen ’Ma-'k. Mrs. IMIth sspetrle, Orae 
Keis Cladvs •Markay, Babe •I'lieleps, I'egi 
•••Kidd. Mrs. Trias (siMackenrIe. Davey Pliilliio, Mrs. 

iSBBI (K)Shai^ Kay C. ▼emon. Carmen 
>' ''''*'11 ’Shaw, oltalre •••Vernon Theliri 

Jl Sheppard. Mrs. Verona. Millie 
a^/.; liovlao •Vlllioo. Daisy 
1 I (Klbtieppard. Ruby VInreni Mrs J A 

I •Kheppart. Myrtle JKiVonOnCteo. Erma 
I Sheridan. K<iith Waddell. Bffle 

Bboray. Miss T. "'Wner. Bessie 
; •••Short. Laura ••Wale. Mrs. Mabel 

- ••Sidney. MercedM •Walker. ConsUn.e 
Jiiiaai SImpaon. Ethel ^'alker. Dallas 
-sioane. Vivian Walker, Mrs. Aple 

Slocum. Bmm H 
•Parent lather •Smallwood. Mildred Wallace. Petri 
Pallirne. VUdiln 

I.«ouirds smith, latette •Wallace. Bee 
Peare Mra J D ‘Smltb, Mao •••Wallace, Bee 
•PelHhore Mildre.! Brt«-V J***** 
Penfold. Mrs. Jack Mra I?* 
IVirv Billie .aa~— ■vv-?"'’*” f***'!^ 
Peterson, Mrs. F.W. * 
••Petrie, C.rice gw«>>y 
•I’lieleps. Peggy gSwn Bdu° ***1*?. . 

Ibidley Mrs May Mali Balsi Klnkel. Mrs. Mary Marlow luisy 
lu Kraaler Hall. Mrs John h''.'!" , MarshaD. Edna 

Dolore.s sMiller Beulah ••Kirkland. Krasces Mwlln. Ma^e 
•Dunavan lUimlion. Martha ••Kirkwood. Ivy Martin. Ullia 

Kitherlna Hamilt-n. Mrs O (KIKi-« Itubv •Martin. Irene 
lunbar Pauline ••Hanson (iladys •Kline. Twilight Marryn, 

(K)King Hazel 'Madison. Mary 
King, Collie ••Maddiiui Marie 
King. Mrs Kellie ••Manlteau. Minnie 
King Mrs Thomas Marble. Leima 
Klnkel. Mrs. Mary Marlow. Daisy 
Kink. Mary Marshall. Edna 
'•Kirkland. Krascea Martin, Marge 
••Kirkwood Ivy 'Martin. Lillian 

••Warren, Jean 
Warren. Dorothy 
Warren. Bobble 
Wajlibum. Minneola 
•••Wtttins, Jmia l/eon P Kpahr. Vlrtcrla •••Watkins, Jai 

•Phllllpson. Mrs. ' 
Fred INutMii. Lena 

Pickering, ETva (K) Spencer. -Mra ”Wayne. Haael 

(KiDuncati Hoots Hardy. I^ely 
•Diinlee Joseptniie silsrliieln Grice 
•Duiu Slurrs 

I, "Dunn D.gtle 
Dunning Kliirer.ee 

fj* Dser Kssie 
Waltun (KIDykermtn. Mrs lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Waltun (KIDykermtn. 1 

ing Department supplied with your Clark Myrtle 
route and mall will be forwarded •••Clark. Mrs Edlngton. SDs. 
without the neoosiity of advertising , WaJUio 
it. Postage is required only ior pack- , ... 
age*—letter aervtce la absolutely free. Hi™ 

W..I <. k.ia I...S Oft ...... •••• lay < irnllne Kinnhuig .Mrs 
Mail it held but 30 dtyt, atm ^n eciifford Georgrito •K'dredge Ami 

not be reooverM after it goet to the ••( in, Mrs Bee 'KlhnUigen Hi 
Dead Letter Office. •••Coata Clara •Hlhti Hi>se 

Mail advertised in this itauo was •••Cnhbs PUncha 'Elliott. Grace 
uncoiled for up to last Sunday noon. ••Cohen Bu.ster Kills .Agnrs 
▲11 roquoata for mail must bo aigned Cciby Brine Emer-on Marv 
by th'. party to whom mail ia ad- Cole. Beatrice ••Ernk-on Betale 
dreated. •Collins Dlga K-nry Dot 

There are numeroua persona po- Colllcga. Mm Bam Khllrif Elbeo 
ooivtng mall thru The Billboard'a „„ 

fUnrio. wh« h.„. Kb- ••Connslly,., Lwort (K Emns liru 

Hardy. I^ely 'Khsider Mrs B Mason. Marian 
•llsrlKln Grace (KiKoehler. Frances J'*'’’" V."* 
Harringtun Tessle Kourer Gertrude J!*'!'"- * V," 
Harrington. Lillian IJiDue Tillle ir.k *1* 
••♦Hants F.stelle 'l aKarge Maliel JlVi 7.». 
Harris Mrs Skv F l.aKounliilne Myrtle ,,/'*• 
•••Harrison Vivian "T-aMar. Lillian M ims ktirda 
• Il.nnv t-iMarr Kd.th Maurer Flo 

"Pierson. Mabel 
Plnnell. Billie 
(KHMepoe. Mrs. 

Andrew 
••Powe. I/eoiia 

.... ••Poore .Mabel ^ . - 
Mason, Marlon Powers. Mary J. n Clara 
Ma-on. Dot 'p iaeri, Jessie '••Stanley. Peart PkuUne N. 
Mather, Pots Powers. Alla Stead. Gype iSlWeUer. Haul 
Mathews Mae ••Powers. Jessie bterlliig, telest Wells. Marie 
Mailer Ethel Presl.m Ann 
"Matthews Mae 'Ihickenly Hilda (h)Mewirt Heitr ••Welsh, Mra 
Mims Kticda Putnam. Mrs. Oeo. 
Maurer Flo Qulrohy Ellen ••Stevens. Beulah (S> WThalen. Mia B. 
•••Mavers Carmln "(Jiilnlan Mrs Stevens. Dolly Wheeler Aliie 
••Mavtield, Verle ' Jes-ie A. Silgera Beulah "Wheeler. FJla 
••Mendoza. Aurora "'Radeltne Mra Fiaie Tl"’’’!''''’ BHHe 
•Merldilh Bunny Man Stovall. Mrs. Loola fSlW^elar Jewell 
VIets Mra Rsc Marie Klraltoo Helen •Wells. .Mary 
M U Mra j Street Allee WTille Constance 

Meizger M.ir^irel ‘KlRalato;. Clartna I!-;;;"*- <K1 While. Tlnm 
••M..»ey Gtace Kamsey. Tlney _^bla 

(K) Spencer. .Mra ••Wayne. Haul 
R. Ia. Weakley. MIckev 

(KlSpencer. Betty ••Weaver. Bebekah 
Jean Webster. Mrs. Fred 

•••Spergeon. Miss •"Wolss Jr.. 
Jimmlo Mra Marion 

"•Stacey. Peggy (KlWelch. Mrs 
_ . . _ Clara 
Welch. Pauline N 
(8) Weller, Haul 
Wells. Marie 

M ••Hinisoo Iltpry Kd'lh « 
(T* Harrison Mis Col, •‘laMay MIssBlUle 
•I. sssilart Aleine I.jMnrt Helen ...\'*'t'v'd, Verle Edlngton. SDa O B»msoo. Mia J 
W '"Hart, Aleine 

•••IMstrom DlheJ »*"«'« 
Kdni.ds Ella * .’f 
Eircnhuig .Mrs At n 

I-aMort Helen 
LOrphaiUne ••Mendoza. Auroi 

Farrtiett *Mcrldilh Bunny dnir^ Klla "AD'E Farctiett ■Mcri.iilh 
irenhuir Mrs At "H.issen Mrs B. LaPalroer Dorothy Meta Mra 

Fidre^Jge Americua t'*urk Florerco ••LaJTant Lillian 
KllcnUigen Kuth H.i«kltis 1 ouise Lal'i>rie Poble .VIeizger 

Hawkins Ada M. 
•Hawthorn Margie 'IjiPorte. Mme. 

inT AenVs" ' Hivs Ccrabel 'LaKie-e Jean 'Milford Sue 
ner-on Marv "Harard Mary ItaRouecfa. Mrs Mllkey FllraN 
Eriik-on Bessie 'Healey, Mra D. p. Miller. Kather 
icT Dot Marie E. 'L-iRua Grace Miller Babe 
Ijrif Etheo Heant Minnie LiTow DoHv (KlMIller The 
line L-llier 'Hearne LiHlan ••I.aVan. Dora 'Miller, Virs. 
ri^ans Urn 'licjib Bobble I.aVeli« Blossom MHIer. Mrs I 
Felrliun, Trixie Hedberg Ade LaVoU Mrs lluthL 'Miller Betty 
imbcr Violet "Helstand. Mr* La Von. Princess MilU Isabelle 
rairell Adrian Blanche "•I ake Viola Milton Kuth 
ilFarrlnf Julia •'Hennessey. Hera Lamont Maggie ISiMir.err* V 

e. Movers Edna 
I • MI Iford Sue 
a Mllkey FiDabeth 
D. p. Miller. Katherine 
e Miller Rahe 

(KlMIller Thelma 

Mme umot or initiaU. When a o„jjn. Mra Jack Fambor Violet 
letter U forwarded to a person for CoplKi. Mrs Harry 'Farrell Adrian 
whom it la not intended ploaae re- •l orcoran Margie (SlFarring Julia 
turn it ao that it may be advertised 
again nntU the person fog whom it ——————————— 
is intondod receivei it. . . --.-i-,-- 

PARCEL POST ■ ■ - " ^ 
Alexander. L. W.. So McCormJc, TTis Boy. Am 
"Allen, boDy. 6e ie A 
"Bilio. 4c •Mannlx, Thoe . Jo t . ft MM^m 
BeU. J. W.. 3a Mayee. ioe. l*c * 
Bell Trio Sr ••Merriao, Billy. 80 
•Kernard. Floyd. 3c Miller. Oeo K. loc ,, 1^., 
'Blackstone 10c Millers. Australian // yoti ClCCl lO makt 
BXk."HeVb nc Morrm.. Bobble, Course, chmse any of 0,1 
•Chaplin c K . oc "Moru. iiarcid kc Or hansas City,out you i 
•Cola. Baelyn. 4c ••Neaca. Tony, 16e . ' . . 
roiiine. Mrs. E.. So Nell Nellie, 5c Cincinnati IB but 
Cordner. B. H.. So 'I’erklna J. R.. 8c eU^IInitf-el States 
•DeEtte, Opal. 15o •PtillHpeaxi. Mrs .ot the Unitert States 
•DeW'oife, Corince. Fred. «c 'ht handiinQ and forwat 

5e "Plckey. Oval. 50o ■ 
••Eller, B. C.. lOo •I’lngree. Bhtl. Jo U g want our serrict 
Emery. F. W.. r.c I’cwell Troupe. 3c , j ihmrAfnrA rnc r 
••iviiiar. Lawrence, Powers. Toca. Je flG“- tnerfjore, tre r 

j2o Blue. w. A.. 3c cinnati.” 
Goodman. J. M., Jo Hvha. W. A . Ic . 
Gordon, Murray, Sc ‘Rogers. Luella. lJo In U'ritinq for mail 
Hanr.on. Emcat. Jo Smith. L. E., Ic f'mmA u.:ll rlr* 
•Umtford. Maude. Hrouckler. Bumey.lo • Postal Card will do. 

soo Kpencer.^ John Sc vou. Write nunies of li, 
•Havelock W. Jc Troy. 1. Jack. 3c 1 ' g _ 
Hillman, 'A. lo VVardlow. Jam^. ^ Letters Are Held 1 

lines, MiiV^SJ' w"”n. Una. they are sent to the [)ean 
Sei^lu^M^sc -wlikstVYL: appears in the list. Add 
•urn.’a. e.. Sc wilds. Hariy T.,:og Read the Explanal 
Ijuklns, NoveJty.SJc Zurhide, A., €0 f 

LADIES’ LIST 

•Adams. Doda , 
Adams. Lura Mrs. VV. U •CorklH. Jackie Fay. .Anna Eva 
Adler Jeannette . „ . . Cormier. Mr* E C. 'Fay. Jean 
Ake. Rosy •"Blakeley Cornwall. Alicia *1 .-giir-m. Miss I. 
Albarla. Mile , JosephKia ('omwall, Cecils (K)Ferguson. 
Alder-on. Minnie M. '*"**‘**F. Mre. B. •Costello. Adgle Fi 
Aleo Helen Blaske. Mabel L. •('. utins Virginia n-Ids Bcsile 
Allen, Dolly B. •••Boste JIis (>>weIL Mabel •Fields. Maud 
•••AlUr.. Oraoa . ,, Walter 'Coyle. Mrs Jack Keiri* Batie 
Allen Mrs Tom Booker, Mrs 'Coyle. Sylvi* "Finch. Mrs. 
"Allen, Dolly „ (KlCrsndali Dolly FlriSIn. Mrs 1 
•.\lt. Madeline Bolden. Emm* Crindel SI • P. rt> iTstiar. Dottle 
Anderaon. Mr* May •••Bolton. Joseihine Crawford Marv Klaher. Mane 
•Andernoo. Virginia "'Booth. Elsie vCrawford. Helen (KllVske. B<-n 

r.ik-imi Anlia Sullivan. Ruth nuiL«, naineryn 
Rapaio Madam Bwaln. IHlsy •W'hile. Martha 
"Ka’: "ti Mb* Swarti. Mrs. Gaite White Kittla 

Marla Tabor. Helen J. •••VVhlte Jenleh 
Raner Marie (KlTaft. Hazel White, Tinccy 

•Well*. .Mary 
Willie Constacce 
IKIWhile, •nme 
_ STblt 
Wfhita. Katberm 
•W'hile. Martha 

Ray. Florence 
•Miller, Virs. Geriy •Kav Ethel 
MHIrr Mr* T. 8. Rarmrei Mabel 

(KlTaft. Hazel 
Tallcv Dc-sie 
(KiTate, Helen 

White, Tinccy 
(8) Whitney. Sirs 

Lottie 

Mllinn Ruth A 

Rea. Beaa 
Rea Miss Joe 
•Reardon. MlUlda 

iSiMir.rrra M.vsUe Betves, Lura 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e., i\ew York, tChicago, St. l.ouis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 

^he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

B'c want our service lo continue to be. as it alicays has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addresi, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
• Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Lettera Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained* 
they are sent lo the Dead l.etter O ffice. It is desirable to send for mail ichen your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This Liat. 

Taylor, Mra Harry Wiley. Mrs. BtHy 
Taylor. Jane (KlWiIev Anna 
(H(Taylor Mrs.Maz •Wllkrraoo RlUta 
Tavl'V M1?8 Winn W'llll.ims, Mra. 
(KiTayUic. Aline Carl L 
Terrill. Ola Williams, Alice 
Terrell. Bonnie **Wllllama. Louisa 
•"Terrell. Mxn. W'llliamiieu Mra. 

BlUy p (v. 
••Terry. LiUlso WflUlanaoo. Mrs 
Terry Lillian Oeo 
•Thoroea. Jackie WTIjon. Mrs E Z 
Thomas. Mrs. Earl ••WTlinn. Joaeohme 
Thomas. Lucille (KlWtlson, Mrs 
•Tiiom.-t*. Mary Jane Lloyd 
■niomas Grace Wilson Kusle 
•"■niomtoo. Lucille "•Wimberly Miss 
Thomp»oii. Toi-to R r. 
"Thornton Viral nia ••W’lndsor. Bonnie 
Timeroo, Joeepbin* Winkle. Mr* 
"•Tiny. Rose Walter F. 
Tisdale. hUa •"VVTukler. DMla 

Herbert •W'm-or Bonnie 
TunUns, Helen "Winter. lUla 
Totten. Florence •W'lnters. Adele 
Tiigg. Buth 
Trodden. Anna 
Trout. Ollle 
Troyer.. FVanoet 
Tto krr. Ethel 
•Tunier. .Arabella 

"Wine*. Mae 
Wiseowell Louise 
Wivlf Bubhy 
Woodall. Ruth 
W'ood*. Marie C. 
VA't»)d*. Velma 

Tuttle. Mrs. Dully (KIWood*. Betty J. 
•Tysaii. Mr*. O ••Worden, kiaud* 

Kelly W'ray Mary 
t’ndcrwiiod. Fay Wyatt. Mina 
•Vsldemar. Odette •"Wynn, Rose 
••Valentine. Yager, Mrs B. B. 

Anmobelle ‘Young. Quit 
Valentine, May '"Young Bonnie 
VMiOaasIdy. Mrs,Ie Young. Bonnie 
Tann. Bolihie i!ifj?'a>*. -'Irs. Henry 
Taughn. i^mle "Zuher, IIIm 
"Verlen. DoUie BnJlesa 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

nerr.andci. Cleo "•I..amb. Itcimle ‘Minhell Alel.ne 
(KlHerrU glon, Lamphere, Mra. F "Viitchell Hilda 

Jeeale .A. M alay. Helen 
••Hicks Mrs Kola Lane. Mist Dewey Moffett. C.la.l 

"Allen, Dolly 
•.Alt. Mtdaline 
Anderson. Mrs May 
•Ander.oo. Virginia "IBwXh. Elsie 
’•.Andervoo, Mr* "Bo*rhe. Dot 

Frsncla ••Higgins. Marjorie I>ane. Hadle Monge 
I'’-IdS Bctslc "•Hlghley. Bva Lane. Augusta M mro 
•Fields Maude Hill Mr* l’en\ •:*'“* ilary Monif. 
Kelli* Btt>e Hllliry. Mrs. Msip •Lang. Peggy M.yiiic 
"Finch Mrs. C. L. Hine*. Alice ‘Litierr* Yvonne (KiMi 
Firiain.’Mr* Mada lllnaon Fadle iKll.arkin Mabel Moore 
Hatier. Dottle Hix.m Mr* HemcH * Lameg. Mra. W. .Muore 
KUher. Mane Hogan. Mrs Ou* __ M. M -ore 
(Klllake. Ri-nle Hollowell .Mrt^Ja k (KIL*n7mare_ Miiorel 

"Redman. Illllle 
"Reed. Air*. Chat. 
Reete*. Emily 
"Reid. Tlrginla 
Keiitfroir. Irene 
RhO'1**. Opal 
"Kiihmnad. Mrs. 

IS)Aarons Hirman •Arthor. 0*0. 
‘"Abernathy. Billy Artoj. Uytoii 
Acxnta. Heihort ‘Ascott. Charles 
(KlAdalr. W. I* "•Ashby. Joseph 

Moiixer, Martor. Keiitfroir. Ire 
M diroe IWe RhO'1**. Opal 
Moniford Mary "Rnhmood. 1 
M'SKCofuery Irm* 
(KiMou* Mrs. J. H. BHey. LUllan 
M.wre Maggie "Kllry. GU.I 
.Muore. .MIttie B. Ritchie. Halil 

Ailam>. Waller H. Aslolfo Prof Jaa 
Adams. J. C. (KIAthey. Roy Adams. J. C. (KIAthey. Roy 

_ Adams. Chaa Dad Aulk. John B. 

"■Riihii(oiT’‘MPi. *1, V.T 
Monft *A(taai0. Oea W. **Aw&la Frank 

Riley. LUllan 
"Riley Gli.lva Adam*. L. W. B. B.. A1 
RItchS' Halite A.lsro* Allen P. 'Babsoo. Jack 
Rllh. Mrs. Joe ’-'‘U* »• J- fi*';*'"’ 
R.iherf* Mr* Fred Alhadi*. Allah Badger. Bill 
BJtort* njior Al'lerson Henry W. Rtehr. Jerry 
IP^bTt/ Dell7 "AldrI'h. Sam Began. Ttom 
Roberts' Bobble •••Ahlrldg*. Brno Bailey. Raymond 0. 
<.S( Roberu. Flodell (KlAlendtle J»s L. ***',‘*y- * 
•Robinson Gladys , *^'“■'”'7 .nil, c 

Hattie ;Boucher. Florence cross ’ Rtssila 
Appel. Dot 5®*eri, BwUia Crowder. Opal 
Armatrad. Margaret "Boyoe. Katherine CUDDlngbam. Mr*. 

Creely, Mr* BoMe FKzni.irrl* Re-tit Holme*. Mrs Clyde 

Arrlna. Pour 
Artise. Mis* DalW. Vivian L 
Ashton Lillian J'*" .. (KiDale. Dnille 
••Anton. Peggy ^ (KiDal*. Loulki 
•Avon. Buster Breitling. Myrtle ••Dal* Violet 
••Racley. AlU Brennan Gladys Elytee 
•Bailey, Frai'es ••Dtniela. Jaoueline 
Baker. Charicgte Klenor 'Dar.jou Renn* 
•Baker. Mildred Brewster, Mr*. "i),rrelL Trixie 
Baker. Mrs Jean •Davie* Helen 
Baker. Ullltn Erma jv„|, 
•Baldwin. Hacebah (KiBrousaard. Mrs Davis. Alma 
Baldwin. Mr* Jr ._ _ E- DavLv. .Mr*. (Hyde 
Baldwin. Maxine Brown, Mr*_ Eknll r 
Banks. Catherine Br wu. Laiulse "Davis. Mrs 
••BarcTi. Jeanette Brown Minnie Gladys 
"Barch. Babe iKIBrown Ijms s'SDarls. Edna 
•Barker. Mlsa C. B. fro^. May jji,, 
•Barkley. Lillian (K;Brown. Doris vcinnlfrcd 
••Btme* l^bsU (KlfHvls. Uarrt 
Barry. Brelyn (KlBrownre. Mrs. •••Davis. IVibbi# 
(K)Barry. Mildred Day, Ion* 
Barttlett. Mr*. Bait Browning. Mis* ••i>,v Rnhhie 
Hsi^che, Dorothy Bert 
(KlUaakins. Mra Brian. Beulah •DtEiu, Opal 

Buby Buckingham. Mrs. T)el acey F. rn 
Bates, Grace .sn-.-h twh. FeL-n*. Bal«- 
Razt^. Clara ••DpOrpt Ulanrbe 
Hiatrlca, Mlaa B » ••D^Wberu. Mrs 

Cross Ptisila ••Flory. Ll’lltn Holme* IxKtle 
Crowder. Opal "Firtalne Doris Hood, I 
Cuonlngbam. Mr*. (KiF'oiit-u e Doris Horton. Maiy L. 

Ina Fortiint Cilia •Howird. Teddy 
Dallry. VlriaB L (KiFotnUht. Lucille Howard. Mamie 
(KiDile. Dnille 'Foiirtin. Isl* Feelyn 
(KiDal*. Loulae Krinklva .Mr* Joe ,?*Wy 
"Dal*. Violet Kruklyn Ilet'v Howey. Zelda 
Dale, Elytee ••Franks. Myrtle Hudson. Murtal 
••Dtniela. Jaoueline *"FTedcrlcki Mrs Huebnef. Verna 
•Dar.jou Renn* Chaa iKiHughes. Babe B. 

„ Fantyne Morgan. Betty 
lAwrenoe, Mrs Vf.trrison F'rances 

Frank Morris. Ethel 
Lawrence Mrs. Morrlsaey, Mr*. 
. _ _ Hteel Bert 
LeRoy. Daisy 
LeRcy Gladys 
"I.,e* Diiruthy 
iKlLee. Mooa 
"I-ee Betty 
lee. Velma 
•Lefort. CUir* 

Freeman. Mr* Hughes, Mrs. Bert (KlLelghton. Cork] •Miirphv. Kdna 

M>rrti. lillUn (Klllotilnson. 
Mois. Vera 
"Mikiford. MIM **Bobl*oo ▲ 1 

Mary ‘Rviie. iftry 
•Mureal Pblllliia Ilmkford. Irei 
•Murgrlilge. Su# •Rodger* Jen 
•Murphy. Betty Rogrra. vlrglt 

•Robrnsim'*Gl*d7t“‘ r 
(Kllloblnson. Brtie Aae"*''an«t S 

"Robison ▲ E,,^. Ajevjimier. ."-fcVaiter 

•Davie* Helen _ T H. Hughe*. Edna L'nn>n lairllle 
Divl* Di.lly Freeman, Estelle Hume* Marie I-C'.nbart Margie 
Davis. Alma J^eziar, Mamie •••Hunt Lillian 'I-epole. Miss K. 
DavLs. .Mr*. (Hyde *'*“» Hunter. lAuren •I.^rln. Eva 
ssTv. 1 .* Hutchinson. Irene Lewie. Faye 
"Davis. Hutchins.*. !>.*.» Martha 

™..... ‘.Murphy Maxine --ivsters. r-rnei Allen. L.uis 
I-Onnliart Margie '.Murphy. Ernestine Rnsar.l Mrs K. B. Allen. VVtibr A 
•t'ZJun® Murray. Jole Roa*. Baby Mary (K)Allen. Koscoe 

hT4 Mjers. Qrtpf H(»e, FHhtl ••Mien M It 
Lewi*. Faye vg"” J'” Al'lton.' C. IL 
l>>wi* Martha o'"’*' li**®? Alright. Little 
(KILewia. Mr* •Nelanr.. Huel Rose. Montana AIrtrez. Julius 

Tom •Nelson. Dot A Lew Bi'sHil, Mrs Cart ADaro. Mike 
"Lilly, Margaret Nel-on. Hazel "Ross. Alyce "AmbcrMie John 
Linton Maude ••Nielson, Marie Boss. Helen •"Aniatasopouloe, 
l.iKiu-r F'av "Nohlette Venza Buhe. Filotse L. 
Llverni ve. luibcH Noff (mal Mra F. B. "Am lie John 

IliM’kford. Irene 
•Rodger* Jennie 
Rogers. Virginia 
•Koger*. Lriilla 
"Rogers. Ethel 

(KlAlfler. E 
•All. Slayman 

Baker, Ekiirst ■. 
Baker. E. H 
"Baker, Walter 
Bale*. Frank 
Ball Matt B. 

Allan. Harry Tenor 'Ball Eddie 
"Allen. MIrkey 
"Allen. Lwils 
Allen. L.um 

EMn* Gardel. Betty R 
■s <i«rdiiir. Hlllle 
Winnlfrcd Gurigy .«lsifr. 
Uarei Gsr'cv Marl.Ni 
n.it)bi# Ga'tlilT. Btlie 

•Glhhs, Cor* 
),k;e Giffln. Hazel 

Hyatt Ruth 
••l;id;t*. l•rinoeas 
l> ra Rijhealle 
••Irtliig Anna 
Islai'l Mabel 
••Jgaj.s. Mary 
Jeanette. Netja 

"Allen. M. R- 
Allton. C. IL 
Alright. Little 
AIrtrez. Julius 
ADaro. Mike 

(KlBatllnger. BIU 
•Bolmus. Wtl 
Balto 
•Barobrick. R. D. 
"Banka Major 
•Bard. Artie 
Barfleld. Carl 
Barker. Chas 
Barker. B. C. 
"Barker A. B 

Llverni ve. Isabell Noff. Dpal 
Livingston t'lair* Norman k 

Gilts. VI'S Garltsd .|,.ik4 Madam 
•';i|i.n Mr* Billie (K)Jenkins. Mrs. 

•"Lgan. Katherine Norman. Ruth 
(KlL'iidori. "Norlon. Betty 

Frances Norton Mr* Vf 

Mrs Jack 'Hs. Ralph 
Rumitv. Ruby D. •••Anderson. 

"Ambroee Jidin M. Barkley A Chain 
•"Anaatasopouloe, Barnet. A1 

L. D. •"Ban a. I.*# 
"Amlle. John •Barnett Georg* 
Andersuu, O. A. (KIBarr Herman 

Baxter. Clara 
llratrlc*. Mia* B 
•"Bectatmi. Helen Burke. BHlle 
•Bedell. Mr* He-ter "Burke. Betty 
••Belford. MiUdred •‘"J*’ 
Kell. Sira. Ellas „ 
Beil Hr«a D I""* K 
••Belmont. Babe (KIBuaaard. Mr* 
•Ben Hemda Mr*. HI 
Kenger Buddae Bv", Billie 

••Gllm.sir. .Margaret •Jewell. Madam 
Henry lawe Helen M •NorrelL Mrs. 

(KiRuasell. I^tse 
•Russell. Dorothy 
•Kvari. Harriet 

••tJlare. Jeann* 
•Goldie. Gertrud* 
<:>loh Res' 

1.7^. » .K ^ •DeB.mo T rinu Gordie. Ml." 1 
'DeVault Ii'-Me "G'selner IjlUa 

BiU’ns. D«w* DeVore. Dorothy Gordon. KaiHie 
U •DeWrlfe < jittutie Gordon. Ida 

IKIBuaxard. Mrtj DcTotin' Je-sle Oo-ilet Violet 
^ . Ullly IV'tn. lv>n»thj (>r«him Tfddl 

a. •D#«r, Mrs. CraTit. Mrs J4)« 

.T<»U %in NorniA 
.Tohfi»r>n. Nfllle 
Jottn-«»n Arline 

Giudie. ML** R, Jolmson, Olive 
"G'selner Ijllldli ‘J hn-on Itllly 

•L'lveli-r* Henrietta Mickey Rvalt. Kiiih 
(Kllarwer-v Maxlta* •Nfgwood. Mr,. H. Elsie 
Lyil. Illllle Obrien. Mrs. B. E Mn 
Lvio Mrs. A T. Ogle Violet F •‘Sanderson, 
(KiLym s Bobby ••ogle. Mr*. L R. „ 
Lyons. Merle OUvr Margaret fUnger. Anni 
iKlLyverigoud. (Kioison. I«da Ralterle*. Pe 

Naiaiw. Kisle Andes J. G 
Salcfider Mrs. W’m. Andrew*. Wm. 
• Sanderson. Mrs. .Andres. Kokomo 

Qrovef Angel. Doc C. H 

Walter <5. Harrell. J. H. 
Andersen. Halpli •Barrett. Aug. 
Anderson. Tho* H. ‘Barrett. Cha* 
•".Anderson. CtTidy Barry. Hovrard x. 
Andes J. G. Barry. Sava 
Andrew*. Wm. "Bartron. C. B. 

Patsy o Nell. Hena 

Bonham Flnrerce Caldwell. LItba 
A- foDs*""* 'Dean. Ruth 

Benolf Marlon 
••Bernard F'ay 
Bert. Fkbia 
Bigden, Myrtle 
Blgley Thelma 
Bill*. N’eolt 
•Blton. Dorothy 
•••Black, Juntta 
r'ackwetl. Pay 

••Cameron. Pc,. Anrie T 
Marcereta |,,I1 Maude B. 

•raropbell. Clara f,,rtru.le 
(KlDcnnU. 

(KiCarapbell, Sophia Jnur 

iirahans Tedtte 
Grant. Mrs J<i* 
"Gray. Martoo 
Gray. RnnnI* 
Gray. Myrtle 
•Gray. Grace 
Gray. Bellv 
•Grty. Gertrude 

••Johri&»: jesstoa ••Ml Bride. Casste •O'Borirke Mile 

Sanger. Annie 
Rattcrle*. Pearl 
•Saunders. Peggy 
Sav.ige, Helen 

Jolly Ilihe "Mci ormtek Jane •-svw Mrs, Paul Aihh'I, Frank 
Jmies Mrs. Georgia Mabel ••O'Shea Mrs J (KlScanlon. Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs "M’Coy. Alice "•Ogle. Mr* Brn 

.'tl'crman L ".McCullough. Consitnce •Scode*. Mrs. kXl 
•Jones Jule Oakley ••Oneal. Reabe olt Mrs It M 
•Kahn_ Helen ‘McIvipaM. Lulu •trpunl. Mra t'has. R«ivHle. Marllda 
Kalalukl. Mrs "M. Dot aid K, ‘Seba. Rild 
— , , ,, Alarlon Marguret Gutten Marv A. Helhv. Mrs Art 

Angel. E. 0 IW 
Anstetd. Carl 8. •Rassl. Henry 
•"Anlhoii.v W. W. Ba.st. Jack 
Anton. FYank Batta. Ctrl M 

Bass Jean A. 
"Bassfotd. 

Raymond 
•Rassl. Henry 

(KlKcanlon. ’ Mra. ‘ Apolebanm Dare Batt*rb«ty. M- 
Ernest ".Apiiteby Rayroond Baud. Wm. 

Joatphln* (KiOreaves. Bdlth Kalul. Mrs. AUwrt •McDonald. F/Irtlie Osborne E^th 
(B)Ctnadt cien neon Miss .lonci* •Gre'ller. Patricia "Kaswell Lji-tlle M'<;ill Allr.e iMiome Pi-gg, 
•CipMn. Mrs. Bert tvslys FlaUr- Green, Jackie ‘Kay, Adrienne M.-GtnnI* Mr* *0*7" I J. iT 
r«ir1ce. Jujjr nesmond. Holly Bol'L Keating. Mary Francis "Pige Grrarli 
•CarlsotL n** U. •Deroy. Uura •Onf. (aarte* KsUlaa. Buhr McOratti. Arm I’ali^ Oarori 

Coi,stance •Scode*. Mrs. kXllth "Anplecate. I B. 
teabe H. olt Mrs It M. Applewhll*. Roy 
ra Chas. ScovHle. Marllda "Arake. Tom 

K. ‘Seba. Enid Ardmore. Melvin* 
srv A. Selhv. Mrs Art Aremirsky. H. C. 
Cdith ••Hellg, Babe ‘'Arenwin. Raruay 
•'•ggy ‘Senior Mlsa F. Armer, A. O. 
a K Seymour Adel* Armstrong. Cart 
eragla Shanks, Rlllle Arnold. Art 
arnett A. ‘Shaw. BIDle •Arramao. Vkatl 

"Ariplecite. I. B. (KlBayer. Georg* ’ 
Applewhll*. Roy Revs. E L 
"Arake. Tom Beacli, Everett 
Ardmore, Melvin* (KIBearb. Guy 
Aremirsky. II. C. Beach. Paul L 
"Arenson. Barney Reacbam. Arthur 
Armer. A. O. Kealcs. Fred 
Armstrong. Cart B. Beckridge. _l^w 
Arnold. Art Beecbler, Beed 
•Arramao. Vkad Reeman. Earl w. 
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v • a AUX 
. Vnrt 

1!. Tony B, 
. l.\i,’eiie 

1!,:;. Ailelbiit 
hi.I llcib 
ll,’:- 1. 

VJunorl 

••I'alkinn Anhle Jaikte 
<'snii. IlMhfrt Ned 

AtU l>»ne l<»«er 
Canii.tiiil Joe iK)I>a?ls K. 
♦<»ni|.bfll J B. ‘Devu Ed» 
M'*ru|,iieil Charley •Dene. Deltert M. 
Camiiiun. I'are iKitiany Net 
**<«|iiO. IluEb I>evie Jn 

FlDk, Ben 
Fluiier Tam 
Flatter Anhur 
•Fisher Berry 
••FiU-h. n 
••Fiirierttd. Joe 
Flaherty J T 
Flrmint Ted 

Itrrr\ Ijiirls 
lien Hert 
hetihxer. Larry 

Joseph B. 'Ciir Clifford 
iris Cat roll K I' •Ford Harry 

•laiioll ni*)ert ••DeVille |*ercy 

Hanna Jack 
Haiuier Fd 
HanscD. Eaneet 
•••Haiisoo. Alfreil 
Hardee. F B 
Bardccrea • (J. 
Haixiate Harry H 
Harkins l.arry 

Hailan. Mora 
Hannan Jark 

Harper (Jeo 
••Haiiell, (Jrrla R 
Banda, vlotor 
Mania Teddy 
* arriaoD Artnur 
Harny, Bill 
Mania Sky F 

••Carson Jaroea neVoe. Leon 
UrWaldo 111 ri ell licnj r. ••CarMin Fdw D. UrWaldo Forest Lena 

•HU.I Magical (KICaisoii Jaik •DeWolfe Fnrreal Forgy Ch«lea C 

ItOF'ofd L B Doc Hams J B 
••Foreman Btanley •••Harris H fV 
Forest Gene 

•Hii:.i Magical 
III - T 1» 
••HirJ Wlkl 
••Hiiil Geo A. 
•liiron Frank 

Me 

•Carter Lincoln J. Iiryord Ihll K 
Carter L T 
Caiinrlght J 
••Caruaone Uomlncl 'Uernng Dennis 
Case Joe 

Forsyth Frank 

DarrUon. Bam 
(BlBarrisons 

Cycling Urdrirk Theodore Forth Russel B. Harrison Ruckls 
•UerRan t yius Fo»« H Hatrlscn Enrl 

ji'l^rp m5.. '•rr,e,‘'"j.mes UHm‘.V ^’n,^. iD^rT. 
.•It-hop L H. Cssry C M A ir ^ Hanrasn Leslie 
•II-Mil Billy C. Jamfd •I>elmi#y Wm B J » Ilannwt C T. 
Kill- M n ••Citeman Paul •Uelorey W B ^ Haskins Jark 
•••llUck Hoy A. Cauiin Kstph Demarest Barney H. p ••HasMlman Btn 
Hliik Oikley ••Ciutin Ralnh ^ Klnt n iP ••Ht«an Ben 
••IlliiksUer Caye A Penny iKinennii M O. ^ iKlHsthswsy W.A. 

I” “ Maurice Chimbers Ctrl tKIUeno Paul F'ranklsn Dr H.isu M 
Blilne L U. ••Cbatcplon Jack Deninger R B wi. Hattep Frank 
Billion Cooper •itiitlin Chat K UrsHiuer l^wls ***" 
nti. T.'trc L B iKlChaiimtn Geo- UettwIrr Georga Huikloi Sam 
•m; I.k Jehn J. •Chanter Hoy U/rln * M<r Q»wley Chkrleo 
••II.. «r Doc ( taiiion prrey I)e»ry. Wm Bud , Hay C C 
Hlue Wm Chantiion Alfred J’',’Hr Bi-b call'll..Hayden Jack 
••Blue Mickey Chase U>ul« Hayden Janies 

Blue. Mitfcw tnssc J P t^'Vilo Michael •Havs Jr Jark 
- ^ "Hayes Ralph 

irry v lu ••Hazard Bdgar A. Jark e..i........ _ .. 
Dion Joarph 

Ditison Jack 
iK It'll Dan 

p I Hanlscn Earl 
Fosier C U •Harry Balyara 
••Foster E. M ••Hart Harold S 

•••Koale yt alter 3 Creyenne Shorty p•< k BHly 
•B.hn Billy S. Chnlor Alex .P,','',f Harry 
Bilan Jerry ChLIo ...B'Hon Jar 
•••liolli; Pt Claire ••Chism. Robert 
Brlln sL B Jeire (h-osle Harry 
•••Boi.dreau, llr A Ct.iisiir. Billy 

Healey MhFiel 
•Healy Johrxir 
IlallenUial Johnnie 
••Belina. Frank 

Mi». iK fhr.iiy Tom ^ Helstoe Bob 
Brnbtm Jim (KlCbuala. Frank i^F^ller'^ R W 3 3 
••B(*.rell H E rturctlll Frankie H p'«on F aul » W. ••Her.unrkior Fred 
••Baker Chai D. t nmiiis A1 *H<<k John Jddl" •Hershii. Ed J 
Bure Tciii Co. Clsrtan Marlin p<W«5 Brio Band Hessler Edw 
Bicdan Eddie Clarke Thos D. K.nIkHn "Herman Sam P. 
•Border J A. Clark Johns A®';"”,®' IcLbay \h; A I eiaan Fiat cl. X. 
I F C Clark AI & Haial Do ion Joe Gaeay .yu * Etsreit Jno. 
••Boudrsau T H. •••C.ark A. C. por.r.sli} Bamay J. ,.Gi.uhae Harr;™ Hiiklir Ctas F. 
Bo«e Frank 3 Clark Wm - OsiThia Hukiian Guy 
Bowen, B. A. Clark. Walter J. "•DteiLac Geo K. Higflna Jas J. Bowen. 
Bt'wee Eoggr A. 
Hi-wen W E 

Clark W O 
Clarke Dor Joe 

Dosie Oscar 
Doud Ralph & 

Gar Cboy 
Gardner. Brown Illyg.i.a F^rof F. 

Flirro.s (bet 
(KlBotreri Fred Cla.ylcn thanes Dougherty Tommy Gardner B 
Bewers Man n •C.ayton Clyde Downet Clarence B. “ High Claud R. 

- Clemnita Joe I* ;'7«ns W H. " Hilfaan A G, 
••Cliff O C. F A >• 

.C.HIord Ed" C. .‘■'•V*' T. NiaiT?!. H n •.«>Hill F>d 
'tune F.M. "‘Ho*!* J- a ^ Hin Walter A. 

Bid. Ted 
iKiHillary Oreaa 

•B. winy EmmettD 
rhlBiwker Waller 
••B<r«lin Chaa E. 
(KlPi-wiran Casey - _ or. 
••Boyd Gene Cilpe WT.ltey Doy.e R B. •Gaits Geoiee M 
•••Boyd W U •Clirlon Geo D. ' Ed «*'•» Geoi^ M 
♦Pryd. Jas W. ••Coaif Jamee O. ®*5. •ifliw OeorS ®’ H.lkctl. K 
•••Bojd Robert Cobb S B B C. iKlBIlly Frank 3. 
Beyer Ray L *»Coffey Fid". ■* Gw»a Hitdu All 
Boysf. Jr. W. S. Cohen Samuel IM* GHHia •Hli.man Ralph W. 
iRlBoyer. Spot Cohen. Ei.ich ‘ n iKIGeJlous K. M Hirsch Benj 

a Cohen Herman iK iDut/ueer e O. HL '•'^"'oug K. JL .Htri, Hertiert 
Bright Louli Cokee U. L. Jinmie George. U a Hoffman Frank 
Bt:tt Pirl H ••Cole Chaa. E. r.»,a,Vi Ff.«k Hiffman Featey 
••Bradley. B- H. Cole Ed •Geflrd Frai k 
Biaoiey Joe Cole CUotOD ••Duffy Joe N. Geiard. Frank Hogan A H. 
HianscJ. P N. Coley 3. ,'kiiIX* Hofxn. Eddie 
•Bianaton Harold Colder John F. iKlDuke. Jamea 
Bieen. Hany B- CohiriS E B. DuKeard 
Breene T. C. Colilr.t F-lmer Hy'"' 
Bremo Louis ColUss Fred Du. 
Pff«er Kty CcKsOft. 
•••Brewiir A. 6 ••Colllni. B. B. t>ui.l»p Geo W. ISlGibbang. Prof. Ilokistein. Geo. 
Bilgei Jlmmla •r^..^a.r,r> (KlDufJi. Kenneth Chss. «K|Uolda«ay. 
Brtees HktM Bin Pal Clhson. Curley Gilford 
•••Brlier.dl’e Jake /.-i.— Francesco livui.d Fred Gifford. Eakel Holliday. Walter 

c“ol'‘‘eV“‘ Ed^e «• h. "Str'Biil/- HoK*bay;‘^‘“' 
Biotks V H. eiRaVlM ^r’ “* G'"** Eiar.k B. ••ilnrklfa, Frank 
Brown Alex Phorty Carle 611I10 A fKIGlllts. Frank (K)Uopklna. 
IK I Brown Indian ’ ' rh.riott. Giililar.d. Jark Motiros 

Hopper, W. M. 

IDukr. Jamea »-eniiino nanny Honn, Guy 
ukeard Jury ••Hoffman. Wm. P. 
irrue George . J* ••Htflman I*. 
ui.laf J M. r DoW Robert E. 
ut.can Jack U GibsoiL Jtm Holdemesa, FL B. 

iKIRrown Indian Gookw iae ..a>i>u,i.u ..... ... _ _ 
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T ti e Billboard APRIL 14, 1923 

THE CINCINNATI FALL FESTWAL AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE CINCINNATI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, AND FOR THE HONOR AND GLORY OF CINCINNATI 

AUGUST 25th TO SEPTEMBER 8,1923 
The bimrest ExDoeition Id the Middle-West, located on the Boulevard, Music Hall Grounds and Hospital Site, m the center of the dty. 

H^RY T. GARDNER, AasiSHt Man1glng''E?i^, 
Managing Director rrosiaenx 

For Industrial Space and Exhlbltt, address HARRY T. GARDNER, Chamber of Commerce, Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED 
First-class Attractions for Special Features. Rodeo, Orcus Carnival Shows, Kte. AH A_myeme_nte^ddr^5HN^6. ^ Chtm- 
ber ot Commerce, Cincinnati, 0. Concessions (no gambling or wheels) of all kinds. Address GEORGE DORNETTE, Bell Block, Cincinnati. 

LETTER LIST 
(CiiBlioued {rum |<asr 117) 

•••8«oo*. BrrcU 
Ft'diecC Harry 
Miitm. Chariea 
•Stnrtt Oeo 
M.,UA Tlctor 
ShMreU. Kenneth 
'••.‘^tragatiur* Ind 
.'^trtuia Cbai 
StnrklaDil I’at 
HtrfifTell Walter 
Hluirt J PraiiN 
Siui kbart Co W D 
‘SulUean Dan A. 
Sulllrtn. lark 
'Sulllrin loo K. 
**t-uinmera. P 1 
Futaber, Joiin W 
Fuasmaa. Lewla 
(KISutar Neal W. 
FUtlOO Ihrl 
■weed. Hbnrtr W. 
Fweeney. Bob 
Naraet. Ai 
Fwtbel lark 
•**Hiiordl. Wm. 
Mykea. Pled 
Fylvester. Prank 
Tiber. Knott 

••Talley. Harry 
••Tst.rlry John 
••Tspiie. Dvana 
Taibat llriiiy 
•••Tiirr. W. B 
Taugbe. Joe 
Tstlor. Wilier H 
Taylor. Hlrtiard 
•••Ta>lor K H. 
•Tn lot H W 
Tatbr Jaik 
••Tiylor TrlpletUA 
Taylor John 
Taylor. Pam 
Taylor. Tnl 
IVniple. Eddie 
Temple, U"ile 
•Te.igue Albert 
Terpa Cii* 
•••Trrrrll Billy 
Terry. Ed A 
(K)Trxhur»t. U J. 
•••Thin. HrIMow 
Thler Max 
Thlmpsoo Jimmie 
Tbomaa. Banter 
Thoroaf. E L. 
Tbomts. Carl 

Tlirmis Cbas 
•Thomas K.y 
••Til..mas. Koy 
Th.iojUiig AI 
Tliomi.son Arthur 
Tiinmpson. Bill P 
Tliomiison Hal 
•••Thompson Jack 
iSITbi.mpaon. P-obt. 
Tbornton. Frank 
Thcroiifon Krenrbe 
•Thoi.iias K la 
••Th<>r«on Carl J 
(KITTioniton. Gian 
Tlioroe Bnstow 
Ilimson C.iil J. 
••TTiorsno CUT 
Th-nisht. AI 
rirrney, TTioC 
•Tine L II 
T,pi«i H H. 
••Tisihtirr I'sul 
•••TrJtln. H W 
•Tobin. Martin J. 

•T.sid n A 
T'liirer King 
••Tnota A I’al 
Townsend C T. 
Trspe Herbert 
lYarey, BIU 
Trirry. P. C 
U<ITr«ry Bill 
(KlTracy. laoreB B. 

(K)Trilner, Faldle 
Tiatiiiuell. Vrriiun la 
Tiapkey C .A 
••Trask James 
•Travnor. .M 
Trel.Mr. W. H. 
Troaler larslle 
Troyrr. FYancIa 
Tt. yrr, Howard 
••Ttoyman. Geo. 
••Triimble. Capl M 
Tro--ell & Puller 
•••Tucker H.diart 
Tumer. Ben K 
(KITumer Kid 
Turi in. .Manuel 
fKITuir^. Jack F. 
(KlTwitir. Harry 
Twist. Willle 
iKITyburst. l,eao J. 
Tyrell. Itul 
I'liman. Harry P. 
I'nderwnoil. J E. 
I'rtM Stork Co. 
I KK'rkrrisb Joe 
•I'tewlicb. Mr 
•••rtier. Ouy L. 
Talentlne. Geo. 
••Valentine. J. M. 
Tilera, Bantoa 
Villsir, J. K. 
•Valley CapL Jack 
Tan. AUtan 

(K)Vin Court. C. P. 
Van Miller. Frank 
Virdell <1 Sewell 
•••Vardo. PliU 
Varner. Paul 
Vauchan. Arthur 
Veal Karl 
(K)Veer, Cllm 
Velle. Imn 
Vermelto. Clarence 
Vernon. Frank tc 

Unian 
Vernon. Vlrtnr V. 
Vlitiir Jidin F. 
••Vine. Harry 
Viiiiiiy Dare 
•••VlvOer, A. O. 
••Von Strolieun. . 
•VfNirhees, PonMd 
••Vjyylan A 

Raestaer 
••Wagner. Jut 
(KlWaitleale. RobK 
••Walnrlght. W G. 
iKIVValker. Kcx 
Walker. W. O. 
Walker. Prank Tex 
(.SiWalker. M. T. 
Walker Jotin 
Wallace. B. L. 
(K)Wkllice, Bobby 
Wallace, Bert 
••Wallace. AHen 

Walllfk, K. G. 
•Walterk, Bob 
Walpert. ChaA J. 
Walpert. H. A. 
Walters. Drine 
Walters. F. W. 
••Walters. Herbert 
••Waltner, Olio 
••Wilsh. Tlio*. J. 
Wslton. Art B. 
•Wane, BHD 
•Ward. Hi Tom 
•Ward Harry 
••Ward, Cliylon A. 
••Witd. Doc 
••Warden. Harry 
••Ward low JaR^s 
Warner. Cant. 
••Wainby Earl 
Warner, Sandy 
•••Warren J. R. 
Warren. W. R. 
Washington. G. B. 

Witerall. Tam 
Waters. Waly O. 
••Watkins. T. O. 
iPIWatson. <5ea 
•••Weather. J. A. 
Wearer Jack Red 
•Weaver. «' M. 
Webb. Henry T. 
Webster. Mind 

Reader 

Weeks. Jimmie Whitney. H. 8. 
Wrkks. Jimmie eWh ks, M. H. 
••Weinburg. Nathan Wideman. W. K. 
Welaoiit Jos. Wlgaiis Tommie C. 
Well*. Robt ••Wilkins. J. L. 
Wells. W. B. Wilkins, Clyde 
Well*. Robt ••Wilkins. J. L. 
Wells. W. B. Wilkin*. Clyde 
•••Welilioo, U (Siwnietlt. Rabe 
•Wenrl.h, Percy (K)WiUltii Ind. 
••Wonsland C. J. Altrartloos 
••Werry, Cbaa. Willey. Heaton 
••Weat. Rlllle B- •WlllUms. ArthurP. 
•West. Clifford Williams. A. M. 
•West. Chia W. Will.sms. Bub 
West. Cal U Wllll.ims. BIB 
•West Ted Williams. Ctrl 
••West. Carl Ia Williams Gea A. 
Westcott. Gea V.’,'!;!!**™*. 
Weston. Doc ••Willlans & 
.n. Bernice 
•auSiSS; •••WTUItms Emit 

Wllliinia. H. C. 
wnilims. H. B. 

H •••WIllliA 8. B. 

W^«rc'^*8.’’-Cp- '-.ctor 
•Wheeler. Ira 
WhLstllng Pete 
•White. Ertieat 
•••White. W Jt 

W'iison. Jesse 
WTIllamr, Chag. 

Transfer 
••William*. Prank 

White. Honest John Williams. StepbenU. 
(FiWhite. Henry WTIIlaraa. James 
•White Cloud Feu (K)WillUms. 
WFbltman. ChaA A Bobble 

fKIWTHIams. B. B. 
•Williams. E. 
•WTIlliit Rudy 
WllIlA Cha*. B. 
Willis A WTIIIs 
•••WlUlA Cyclone 

Dick 
Wilson, Chester 
Wilson, Chet 
WTlsno. Deafy 
Wilson. O. ITeston 
•Wilson. W. H 
•Willson. Edw 
••WIBsey. illney 

A Jay 
Wnisor. Prof. Bari 
WlMon, ^ank R. 
William* Victor 
WTlson. Lew 
WTlioo. Ed J. 
WHaon. Wade 
(HlWlIiton. PrankH 
•••Wilson. Sylreewr 
•••WHtse, Ceah 
Winkler. Oea 
(K)Wlnelaw Bob A. 
Wirebeck Simon 
WTU C. I. 
••Wolf Chester 
W’olfe. Welter &. 
••Wolfe. Bob 
W’ollf Hariy 
(K)Woll. Bert 

••Wolpert. Chai. 
Wood. W D 
Wood. Carl Ruddy 
••Wood. Pin 
Wisxl. N. 8. 

•••Woods Norma 8. 
•••Woods. Luther 
Wooley. W. J. 
Worrell. C. 
Wrlgbt. Jno. H. 
Wright J. Crestco 
Wright. John W. 
••Wright Eart 
Wright N. E. 
••Wright. Jitney 
(KlWrlgbtaman 
^ C. Shirty 
Wysonir. Leslie E. 
Tager Shorty 
Young. James T. 
Yonng, M. L. 
Young. Porrsft 
Zarelda prof. 
Eat Zams 
•ZeltUn 11. A 
•••ZMtok. PetT 
Zenith the Great 
••Zerado. Rartye 
•ZIeglar. Mike 
••Zler, WUUe 
ZInney. Mike 
■udone. Jiae* M 
Kumwalt. Wade 

KANSAS CITY 
IKERE BHXXLET 

I Im •. Z. Oer. Iftth end Mela lu. 

Fkoae. orri Mala 

KanaaM City, April 5 —Easter Sondey saw 
nine tbealere flourishing here, more then et 
any one time since Christmas. After being 
daik the week before Kister tbe 8hubert re¬ 
sumed bueines* week of April 1 with Eddie 
Cantor In “Make If Snappy": the Warfield 
Player*. In “Pollyanna'*. commenced an In¬ 
definite engagement at the Empress Theater, 
their former borne, dark since the company left 
here at that time for their stay In Oklahoma 
City, and the Grand preaented "Sbuffle Along’*. 
To accommodate the demand for seat* at tbe 
latter bouse tbe usual matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday. In addition to the night per- 
formsDces, were given and aleo a sperial mid¬ 
night show. April 6. Tbe other bouaea, tbn 
Grpbenm, Main Street, Pantages, Gayety, Gar¬ 
den and Globe, with their vauceville bills, bur¬ 
lesque and musical comedy stock, all did very 
good business. 

Arthur Vinton knd Both Chaplin were on the 
bill at the Main Street week of April 1 In a 
comedy playlet. “The Amateur". Mr. Vinton 
was rememtiered here as tbe clever and popular 
leading man with tbe Drama Players during 
their stay at tbe Empress last year. Miss 
Chaplin is a Kansas City girl and both received 
czrellent notices from tbe pres-. 

Tbe Kansas City Federation of Mueic Clubs 
presented "Elijab'' In grand opera form at 
Convention Hall April 4 and 5. with a chorus 
of 2,fi0o and .T.'iO in dramatic groups. 

Dr. Dean and Dr. Williamson, who have been 
In Helena. Ark . tbe past four weeks working 
Dr. Street'H ibdtan bitrb remedy, of t3ie 
Waabaw Indian Medicine Company, report that 
bnslneaa has been exceptionally good and they 
opened In Pine Bluff, Ark., March 22, on a 
lot. Chief Red Horae, In charge of tbe 
branch of the Washtw Indian Medicine Com¬ 
pany In Little Rock. Ark., keeps aendlng bit 
chief. Dr. Street, tbe report that business U 
good and proapects better. Dr. Franklin Btreet 
It planning on opening three lot abowt in Kan- 
aas City tbit tummer, one to be white, one 
colored and one Hawaiian, changing each lot 
every two nlghtt 

Mr*. Ruth Delmtloe, manager ot tbe Ktnaa* 
Olty office of the Actors’ Equity Asaoclatlon, 
entertained tbe Distaff Olub of Bltiabeth Con¬ 
clave No. 3. True Kindred, on March It at 
a very delightful luncheon at the Victoria 

COOK HOUSE FOR SALE 
ALREADY BOOKED FOR SEASON IKS 

If anybody wants to boy reasonable, wire or 
write. 

If you mean hualoem I will stand coat of wire*. 
Address NICK D. K0T80NAR0S, care tbe Gold 
Medal B^wa. lola. Kao., week of April I. 

Beaulltul Hair SQuata 
CUT TO III se PER 100. Packed 120 to 140 to the 

barrel. Cases packed 150 to 200. 
CALIFORNIA LONG-CURL 00LL8—Nice big blue 
eyes. Oi Id base In fact, tbe beat pah tad Doll oo 
the market. $35 00 Par 100. With Plume Drove*. 
tW W Per 100. One-half Cash. Rslanrc C <1 D. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY. 
SOS Mala St.,_Ktaws City. Me. 

CONCESSION WORKERS WANTED 
Wwit live people capable of geetlng ront.ey. bslary 
or per cent. People thet bare beeri with me before 
given prefetenre. Want man to put up and take 
down eOBceeeloiia Must he f*« worker 

CMA&. A. MeMAHON. Mtrywllle. Kaatae. 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF 
-THAT- 

^'CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL" 
WRITE FOB 1923 PR1CB LIST. 

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE MANICURE SETS ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASE 
CHINESE BASKETS ALUMINUM BEACON BLANKETS 
POCKET RADIOS PILLOW TOPS COLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
BALLOONS AND 8QUAWKERS NOVELTIES HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE PAPER HATS SLUM FOB GIVEAWAY 

DISAPPEARING WRITING PADS. MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS. STREETMEN’S SPECIALS. 
FULL LINE SUITABLE FLASH FOR SALESBOARDS. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASE8 
BEACON BLANKETS 
COLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY 

IMPORTANT50% Deposit with All Orders. Balance C. 0. D. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Ills Broadway TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PraaldenL 

Fbaaa: Harrlaai 4114. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

giHinaiiiu iiiniiuinininMilisBiniiuuiiiuuuiiiniriiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiuliiis 

WANTED 
ConcetsioBS otill kindt Hat will Bieet witli the ippfovil Md con- 

form with Outdoor Showmen’s Leptlstive Comminee Resolution 

Can book shows of merit. We leave New Orleans with 
finest twenty-car show outfit for Baton Rouge, La., April 15th, 
where we catch five hundred thousand dollar pay day; Ham¬ 
mond, La., follow’8. Strawberry festival; largest crop in years; 
highest prices. Then Memphis, Tenn., in the heart of the city, 
under Trades Labor Council. 

De Kreko Bros.’ Shows 
ADDRESS AS PER ROUTE 

Ml Ml M ut nti IIM It II HIM TTMU I 111 li 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS 

Mechanical, Wild West, Musical Comedy. Will furnish outfits com¬ 
plete for any real Shows of merit. Wanted Talker for Athletic 
Show. Want experienced help for Rides. All Concessions open 
except Cook House, Ball Games, Novelties, Knife Rack, Doll and 
.Aluminum. All other Coneessions open. Albuquerque, New Mex¬ 
ico, .\pril 9th to to 20th’, Raton, New Mexico, week April 22d; 
Trinidad, Colorado, week ,\pril ^iOth. 

Address as per route, A. S. CLARK, Manager. 

Hotfl. Covar* war* laid for alxtaan tod th» 
menu wa* aarvad In conraaa. Ganlkl Prank 
Dalmalna aaalatad hta wife In antartklning 
The following were praaent: Ura. Mattie Wlae 
5*.?’ Hodien. Lei* Reyntdda. Nell Ptlls, 
Bell* Dyer. Leouo* Whe*t. Rllt*beth Bey. 
■our, Barth* M*r*h*ll, C*roUDe Thom**. 
pi*r* MrGreger, Baiaie lienaby. Elln* Bohl- 
berc. Ruth Dalmtlne, Mr*. K*thryn Swan 
Hammond and Little Jane and Baby Rath 
•a gueati. 

Mr. and Mr*. 1. Lindall moved Into their 
baudaome naw home at 4829 Campbell atreet 
Marrb 30 and are plannlDg on giving a “Imuae 
warming’* in tbe naar future to tbe Heart of 
Amarira Showman'* Club and It* Ladle*' 
Anxillary. 

Dottle Martyne, of the kfartyne Slatara, re- 
tnrrad borne tbe middle of March after a 
nontb’a vlait to California. 

Grtre Wilbur Br ^wn and hlr*. Harry J. (Jo- 
aapbine) McParlan ware bare for a few hour* 
Marrb 31 en route from Paola, Kao., to St. 
Loula, where they ware to exhibit with eight 
arta at tbe Police Relief Benefit, commencing 
April 2. 

. Wm. Brown, laat year with Scott’a Greater 
Bhowe, arrived in the city April 2 and called 

% at tbe office. 
% E. L. Martin arrived in town April 3. Be 
^ will Join Barlow'a Big City Shows. 

Art Burk, with I.ou Duf 'ur’a Show*, wa. 
f; bare Mtrrh 26 an route to Montana and ran 
'' In for a brief ebat. 

L. C. Zalleno, representing tbe Gordon-How- 
K ard rand.v Company of thi* city, manufactnrera 
•A of "Snappy SnapN " and tbe "Pollyanoa Pack¬ 

age". two well-known and murb-Iiked brand* 
A of "prite'* candy, left the last week of March 
P on a trip to Texas in the interest of this candy 
m Col. F. J. Owen*. tr.Tvellng representative of 
^ the Sbowmen’a Laglslative Committee, of Chl- 
1^ cago, w-as in tbe city Marrb 20 for tbe purpose 

of addresHing the Heart of America Showman’s 
% Club Friday night. 5larrh 30. on the purposes 
^ of this orgaoizatlon and Its aims and ambitlont 
p C 1. Owens called to renew a pleasant tc- 
^ qiiaintanre made last summer when be was 
y-, at Electric Park with his "wart-hog". 

Irene Graves, trapeze performer, was a caller 
last week. Bhe and her sister, Edna Hnm- 
phreys, formerly of the Miller Family, are 

;; making preparations to present a free act at 
fairs and celebrationa this summer. Mis* 

; Graves was formerly with tbe Cbas. Siegrlst 
troupe with tbe KIngting Shows, abe informed 

'-A o»- 
R. C. Howie was a caller last week. 

'A The Aerial Wilson* write from Ada. Ok., that 
A they arrived there March 23 to Join tbe Lucky 
p Bill Shows. 
p We are in receipt of tbe beautiful annonnee- 
A ment f'dder of tbe Clarence A. Wortham Shows 
N.' at tbe Fiesta San Jacinto and tbe Battle of 
^ Flowers at San Antonio, Tex., opening April 16 

I A letter from David City, Neb , aayt: "Tbe 
I Majestic Stock Company, under tbe manage- 
' ment of tbe owner, J. Richmond Roy, is re- 
I ported doing a nice bnsiness thru Kansas and 
I Nebraska. Tbe roster of the company is as 

follows: J. Richmond Roy, character leads: Gay 
Caufman, Juvenile leads; Frank Urban, general 
business; Mr*. Coostaoce Caufman leads; Miss 
Carroll, ebaraeters; Mrs. Roy general busi¬ 
ness; Ada Knopp, pianist. They are now In 
tbelr 20tb week of the winter season." 

Dorothy Reeve* Company is organizing bere. 
we nnderstand, for tbe tent aeason and will 
have a clever company. Miss Reere* is en¬ 
gaging ber people thru klrs. Kathryn Swan 
Hammond Theatrical Agency. 

B. Homan Nestell will be ont again this sea¬ 
son with a splendid organisation and • new 
outfit. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

children’s concert given at the Chicago Theater 
by Condnetor Nathaniel FInston and bis or 

I cbestra. iMbelle Yalkowsky, a young Cbl- 

cago pianist, wa* tbe soloist. 

WorldRadioHistory



Concessionaires Attention 
Delicious GOLDEN BEE Hand Dipped Chocolates 

Buy Direct From IVf anufacturer 
Prompt Service and Quality Guaranteed 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES. 
LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossad Bexay, in Six Cniort. 

d-Ounen. I L»y«r .Me Each 
a-Ounee, I Layar .me Each 
S-Ounea. I Layar .  l8o Each 

lO-Ounca, 2 Layart . 25e Each 
12-Ounca. 2 Layen .     28o Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED. FIxshy Embaased Baxei. in Six Coiart. 
N«. i—Actual Siia 9'/aX4V,. Holds IS Pic.as , .$0.23 Each 
No. 2—Actual Sin II x6Sii. Ho ds 78 Pieces .38 Each 
No. 3—Actual Sin l5'/jx6'/i. Holds aO Pieces ...83 Each 
Nn. 4—Actual Sin IS'/ixO'/i. Halds 60 Pieieo . I 35 Each 
No. S—Actual Sin 23Hx9'/a. Holds 90 Piecai . 1.80 Each 

Spacial Discount of 5*/a on all orders of $50 00 and un. 
Order! ablpoed an you specify. Noud loo litre for iminediiio ahipment. dodo too small for 

caieful itteiilion 
25% WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

Send for niuatrated Circular and 1923 Price List. Just off the presA 
STIIX FILLING URDEB.S ON SALBbBOABD DKALS. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOIAIE CO., — ^"sr.'Lou'ist'Mor"” 

APRIL 14, 1923 T ti e B 1111> o a r d 

additional ROUTES 
Too L^'e ^or ClasaiflchtlosT 

Bachtii ir-. Harold. Hand: Clarkslnirjr. W. Va., 
fi-i: wiii-i'lmi: llf-H 

gjl... rt iiili. s.vnoopated Uevue; (Star) Mones- 

Sh'WF; Smithneld, N. C.. 9- 

I'Kiwn.M. M . C lored Synoopatorn: Rochen- 
^’tur I'a.. II; iStriinilt L. I.lveriKKil, O.. 1214. 
rnli' Up - S'ii\v4. K 11. Jones, inur.: (inr.Tdan, 

Iji i:;: Kiiiili'P 11-15: .Mamonn 16; Iota 17. 
I). Kp kii 'll Sliowit; .Ni-w (irli-ann, IJi., 0-14. 
Kliiiar .Sliow-: IVrrlR. Tex.. 9 14. 
DomiuitoV Kilipino Sfreimders: Lndicott, N. 

V 11; WfIMairo. I’a.. 12. 
Dranier A: HiiMr'.i'- (Majratlc) Rloomtnifton. 

111. 12 11: itirplii-uml i’eoria 15-18; (Orphe- 
um) Julli t 111 21. 

Uiifoiir. I.' w Kxpo.: Jolinaon City, Tenn., 9-14; 
Bristol ltl-21. 

Fmliiie Hn-atur Shows: IHIlshoro, N. C., 9-14. 
(i.orKia .tmiiM-mi-nt Co.: \Vinn«b<iri>, 8. C.. 9-14. 
Gra.T .'<bows, K y Gray, niBr.: lodependeDce. La., 

9-11. 
Harrison Greater Shows, Billie C. Martin, min'.: 

(Corri-ction) Ste. Genevieve, .Mo., 9-14; Chea¬ 
ter. Ill.. Ifi 21. 

Heth, I.. J-. I^h ws: Fairfield, Ala., 9-14. 
iDiir-tate Shows, II. N. Cajiell, mgr.: Banna. 

Ok.. 9 14. 
jonii. Johnny J.. Expo.: Washington, D. C., 

9-14. 
K iJ. Albert; (0. B ) Dalian. Wla.. 16-21. 
Ki'boano's IlawaiiaDn, No. 1: Creighton, Neb., 

11- 12; Winner, S. D.. 13-lG; Silencer, Neb., 17; 
N'eligb 18; Elgin 19. 

Iasis. J. George. Shows: Ft. Worth. Tex., 9-14. 
Lornian-Kubinson Attractions, Chan. K. Strat- 

tun, mgr.: Soildy. Tenn., 9-14; Oakdale 16-21. 
Main. Walter 1... Circus: Beckley, W. Va., 11; 

Charleston 12; Huntington 13; I’arkembiirg 14; 
Clarkshurg Hi; Grafton 17; Weston 18; I*alr- 
mont 19; Wheeling 20; E. LIverp ol. O., 21. 

M.i-sin Dixon Seven Orcb.. Jim Sbeilda, mgr.; 
iFranklin) Saginaw, Mlcb., 9-14; (Regentl 
Flint 16-21. 

M.ller, A. B., Shows: Cleveland, Tenn., 9-14. 
Miller & Roberts Shown: Lexlngt n, N. C.. 9-14. 
Miller's Midway Shown; Winfield, Kan., 16-21. 
Narder'a Majestic Shown: Somerset, Ky., 9-14. 
I'oole Shows: (Correction) Breckenridge, Tex., 

9-14. 
Quinn, Jack, & Teddy; (MInhIer) Altoona, Pa., 

12- 14; (Cambria) Johnstown 16-18. 
Richmond's. Lyle, Band: Independence, La , 9-14 
Scott Bros.' Shows: Princeton. W. Va., 9-14. 
Smith Greater Sliow': Newport, Tenn., 9-14. 
Sliarks Circus: Clarksville, Tenn., 11; Madison- 

ville, Ky.. 12; Kusncllville 13; Bowling Green 
II; Richmond 16. 

Tellcs Four: (Wilkes) Salt Lake City, Ctab, 
9-14. 

Thsnk-r, John Golden, mgr.: (Grand) Cincinnati, 
0. 15-21. 

I'p 10 the Clouds, Jos. M Gaitea, mgr.; (Sbu- 
liertl Cincinnati, O., 15-21. 

\v -e ft Kent Sh iws; Aragon, Oa., 9-14. 

WILKES PLAYERS PRESENT 
“FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH" 

(Continued from page 27) 

l(>ep an andlence In a state of bewilderment, 

is taking place on the Denham Theater stage 

this week, where the Wilkes Playera are pre¬ 

senting “Friday, the Thirteenth”. 

The players give an adequate production. We 
will not divulge Gladys George's role thla week, 

tut say It Is Very mysterious That she glvee 
a splendid account of herself Is trite, but It la 

ee.-e-sary to repeat thia weekly assertion, and 
the femininity will delight In her lovely frocks. 

To Ivan Miller falls the role of the hero and 

rich man, and he plea-ips the audience. Wil¬ 

liam C. Walsh does a spl.''ndid bit of character¬ 
ization as the old uncle, while Ben Erway glvee 

distinction to bis weird running about. Guy 

I'sher and Bnward Russell will make yon won¬ 

der, and Fred Dunham makes a bit in the 

comical role of a young lover Kathleen Wal¬ 

lace Is Mr. Dunham's victim, and Claire Sin- 

Claire raves about in wild fashion In the role 

of the Irate aunt. 81 Condlt makes a con¬ 
vincing bntler. 

LOYAL ORDER FREE MEN 
Will open the Tulperhocken on May ISlh 

The only l.tke resort in this sec¬ 
tion. We can use any Rood Con¬ 
cession, such as Merrv-Go- 
Tlound, the Whip, etc. There will 
be no other amusements at this 
resort. The first season should 
be a big winner. If you have 
anything interesting, write, and 
we will gladly mall you interest¬ 
ing particulars. Address 

LOYAL ORDER FREE MEN, 
Eckert Mansion, 

West Reading, Pa. 

BIG PR0riTS4IVE WIRES 
Selling Our BRAiSD NEW Line of 

Goodyear Whipcord Raincoats $0.25 1 Medium weight, every coat has our Goodyear label and 
guaranteed waterproof. This coat has never been on the 
market. Be one of the first to order this coat and make 
big money. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40 

IN DOZENPOR 
GROSS LOTS. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

WRITE FOB OLTl (N)M- 
PLKTB CATALOG OF 
KEN'S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN'S RAINfTOATS. 

GOODYEAR GAS-MASK RAINCOATS H .90 
These coats are made of diagonal bombazine cloth rubberized to a pure I cseu 
India rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear guarantee label. | tAUn 

_INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE $2.00_g'rSss u)ts 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS — DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY. 

20% On Deposit—Balance C. 0. 0. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

SILBER COMPANY lOStuyvesantSt., Dept. W. 
New York 

Cor. 9th St. and 3rd Av«. 

REPERTOIRE TATTLES 
(Continued from page 29) 

company presented Miss RuNsell with an ele¬ 
gant leather purse, arrompanied by a biineh 
of beautiful American Beauty rosea presented 
by her husband. At the night show at the 

close of the third act the stage was darkened 
and a huge birthday rake lighted with candles 
was placed over the footlights. Miss Russell 

smiled, thanked those present and said it was 
the happiest birthday she bad ever bad. Tlie 
company has passed its twentieth week in 
Council Bluffs. The cast includes Lem Thom;>- 

snn, owner, manager and comedian; Miss Riis- 
tell and Barry S. Malnes. leads; Eddie Hart, 
heavies; Joe Sauline, Juveniles; Jess Hull, char¬ 
acters; Lucille La Boe, characters; 
Gardner, heavies; Bob Adams, press agent; 
Frank Mates, props., and Joe Green, electrician. 
The company closea April 30 and reopeoa Oc¬ 

tober 1. 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
FOR 

PABKt, CAHNWAU, BAZAARS, CIRCUSES AND FAIRS 
SEND FOR CATALOG. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 

FLAPPER DOLLS and DOLL LAMPS 
OF LUXE DOLL LAMPS M,d Oral Flor.l Shades and Dress, trimmed with Minbuu.$1.10 raefi 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS end Otsi Floral Stiadet and Dresa. tnmmtd with Tiiiael.90 Each 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS, with genuine Oatrh-h Flapper Pume end Ureas.  80 Each 

Hi too Lets. 75c Etch. 
FRISCO OOLLSl with Curls and canulne Oeinrb Flapper Plume and Dresa.55 Each 

In 100 Lata, 500 Each. 
FLAPPER PLUMES .. .. . ... » .?5| Each 

We eie Ciiu-ago repreeeotatlves for Coranaon Plume Lumpariy. of I>>a Aoreles. aiid Vti-u-oneln De Luxe 
Doll tunipany. u( Miinauxee, and carry a full Hue m aiuix Shipment eame day aa recvited. Dcpoilt 
rfijut/fd on mU orders 

A. J. ZIV, Western Dali Mfo. Cs.. 175 Narth Jetlerven St, Chicaoa. III. Phene. Franklin 5131. 

isBsjaic-y 3 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOR BAZAAR COMPANY 

TWENTY WEEKS’ WORK. 
Ait Instruments No time to write Wire at once 
M,.t yoM pla, selery. $25 00 a «eek AlJ; “JS 
‘. 'V i'> Florida Wire at 

CAKLO. Middleehoro. Ky 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 
IlLV®'’** Aseerlnienla. Price. 8 5 00 
lOO-G.-oat Asaertmaits. Price .. 80.00 

25*$, with (wder. balance C. O. D 

A. KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted Street. Chicago 

WANTED—TROMBONE and CORNET 
ibselSC ciuf'^™*- *• ^ 

$13.SI per Gross Roller Bir Buckle $1$ M per Gross Double-Grip Ratcbet Buckle 
$14 SI “ Hi{b Grade Roller Bar Buekle $11II " Hith-Grade Nickel Retehet 
$1S.SI " Ratchet Buckle Buckle 
Buy your Bolts whrr© >'ou c»u obtilc ih© b©st b©lt st Ui© fight pric©. S€* d uj ord©iii 
so© how your bolt s^irs ujcresh© Goods siiippfd ©atd© orj^ as order r©©©iY©d. 25^ dsposlt* bsl* 
4000 C. O. 1>. Samples 25c Get our prices cm Key Cases. Aprons, etc. 

Howsrd Rubber Co. 
S9S N. Howard SI. ... AKRON. OHIO 

LAMP DOLLS, GOMPO. NOVELTY LAMPS, DOLLS, 
TINSEL HOOP AND MARABOU DRESSES, 

ALUMINUM and OVERNIGHT BAGS. 
Write for Catalogue. 

BEAVER-FAWODS DOLl CO., 559 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

1923—BAXTER-IRVIN GREATER SHOWS-1923 
WANT (on .nxtunt of llth-“i<)iir ,li-api«ininier 11 M.rr\ U» to.iit.d or ^mlth ft Smith Swi, r* Will glye 
liberal propoiltion. Some ch'iice Corueeaiou. iHien WTieeH. t^5(ib. Grind Sloies. IJOOO; Ball Games. 
$15 UU CotiahouKC, J.itx- .iiiil Paimisiry n|<en WANl .ni.ll (amily U. d shuwa oPMi May 7 near 
Columbua. t'owfello. the Great. Milchrll »e'ta you (><in<l opening for B at or Tango Swlngt. Show 
going Into West Virginia after 5 weeks in «»hii> Kali.h Wahl a<>d Larklr-. write 

B. B. BAXTER. Mtr.: L. MEALEY. Gea. Afent, Catuiabut. Ohia. 

“FROM MY HEART” 
To All Friends. Bvervone. Everywhere: I 
wl.h to exti'iid my hrarifelt gratitude end 
ilncereet epprerlallon for your sweet cor- 
doleiice and kind tributes In my hour of 
gathered clouds, the lugs of My BeloTed 
Uuibaiid. 

ED. C. WARNER 
It is the knowledge of this spontaneous and 
steadfast loyalty of friends that makes life 
tweeter here at d the pt-sing on of one dear 
4 UanaltlOD holy and heautlful. 

JEAN KATHRYN WARNER. 

WANTED 
A. J. Mulholland Shows 

3 Good Shows—3. Have Outfits. 

Al.so Good, Clean Concessions. 

Opening April 30th,Oowagiac,M;cli. 
We take you where you get money, 

A. J. MULHOLLAND, 
204 Allen Blvd., Kalamazoo, Mieh. 

WANTED 
AMERICAR SIX-PIECE BAND 

SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 
John Dusch, write. 

Show opens April 28, Brookvllle, Pa. 

Parker 3-Abreast Jumping 
Horse Garrousel 

This mtohlns been newly pair tad and ly reaiij 
to set up. Beautiful WurliUer Or;an. For gulolc 
sale will taeriflee for $3,000. AddreM 
H. L. RALSTON, 432 Wabasha SI.. St. Paul, Mltia. 

COMPETENT AIRPLANE SWING MAN 
WAIMXED 

ranbl© to mariNi© (iffAter 
ritv Apply KOOM 1022. 2« nroBJ^ty. N©W Tori. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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No. 259—Cede Name "Sam" Tbe winner 
of ?»-■ Otfri.ljht Case M de of 
Rltra Qtia'Ilr nupoiil Liallwr PIU FSnUh 
Llnlra Note the Improreil Mirroi ea 
W.'Lderful talue at . 

FACING THE FACTS 
Na. 2etl—Cede Name ••Helen”. 3(t-Plere 

H-lfhi l-irljh HiKer-PUleil .'>et. tnrludine 
Mi ire-oowred Dlsfltj Box. qq 

inHTd'f^: We are on the threshold of one of the biggest seasons in the m. 
^ A f\A A a • Rllf^r Fruit Bowl, bianoratflv emnosaed border. 
#4.00 Outdoor Amusement Business. ioh m. wide in. huh, bic«i!«di raiue. emh #o.qu 

It is up to every concessionaire to make the most of this golden 
opportunity. To do so, you need merchandise of real flash and value. You also 
need absolutely dependable service. 

We Are Ready To Co-Operate With You 
We have the most complete line of concession goods in the country. 

ALUMINUM COODS CAMERAS LAMPS SILVERWARE 
AUTO ROBES CLOCKS MANICURE SETS WHEELS ^ 
BLANKETS DOLLS OVERNIGHT CASES PADDLES 
BEADED BAGS JEWELRY TRAVaiNG BAGS UKaELES 

Wrxtp for our complete catalog—It will pay you. 

FAIR TRADING COaa InCa 
fiilp fomiiotltlnn. Floe Metal » 

M mH/S 307 6th Awe., Corner 19th St., New York 
pVoora.   S5.00 MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. PhoMt: Witkim IWMMI! MORRIS MAZ PhoMt: Wftkim IWMMI! MORRIS MAZCL, PrM. 

N«. M Cida Naaie "Maew”. 2S-ln. 
Puss In Bocu. with good Voice. At- 
aorted Colored CoaU at d Boots. Well 
Flnlahad and Fiashj Item. 

USE KIRCHEN 
FLOWER BASKETS 

Thil SeatOD ui 
Cle«n Up a Fertiint 

m ethers did 
Jr • X F^-l last e e a. 

aTyv^vt Our 
new I92i 

Ir OESI6N 
BASKETS 

ALA I ^ 
* money get* 

T'\i 
. lijBBtNgiM i tVi alanrd tt- 

rrHally for 
Contet- 

^ alotiairi't 
an terapcc- 

sr mcationi 
#/rt.Vj*»T*Uy j t of some of the We- 
^WxSsStiTacf / •*■** 1“ the 

SAN \ 

OFMB OFFER No. 4 
^ American 

Num. ut^jlF Beauty Rose 

IffnM Baskets for $25. 

f*,*,’ tfUrW Offer rontlaft of the tVlll. jQhdBL foll'wKg; 2u No. I'H'j 
Ratkeit. all 22 Icrbes 

it Sft jdBE3eS^ I'l l* fl'lr'l "Hb u*'- 
uril-apre»tlii; aiUtl- 
elil fl. wets and heaii- 

tl'ul green foliage IS Bote Raikeis and 10 .ks- 
aorted I-Towers The greatest flash you erer saw 
(or lb« raonay. Eaeh Basket Is tilled wlih flnw- 
era ai.d a'l ready for Use. Come laoked In Ir.dl- 
Tldual boxes. 

CDirr tbti Offer. 1 gross .ksaorted 
I rxbk Carratlona. fllgns for Kootli. 

21% Cash Maai Aacemoany Order. 

.•Send for our illustrated olrrular. We hare the 
kind of Baskets vnu waiit in ailtk ready fur 
ehipeaest, from $4 M a Dtraa aag ua. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
m W. NMtson St., CHICAGO. ILL 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

THE MIDWEST EXPOSITION SHOWS 
9 BIG DAYS-LIHLE ROCK, ARKANSAS-9 BIG NIGHTS 

COLORED Y. M. C. A.—.AUSPICES-COLORED V. W. C. A. 

COMMENCING APRIL 11-21, INCLUSIVE 
WANT Athletic Show, real wrrstlera and boxai. Organized Minstrel Show, or Muildant and 

Perfomeia to atrangthen what I now tare. Mutt bt real artiste and be able to r<it orcr a thoar 
atrnng cciougli to feature. Showa or Altraetiuoa suitable for Plalform Shows Also rati plare a 
few more Pit SIiow Attractions. Will fumiah outfit for any olaan meritnrlouA show capable of 
petting Oe money. Man to handle .Seaplane. Other Ride Help for Merry-Oo-B«n«id and E'errla 
Wheel. 

WANT rnroeistona of all kinds, except Cookhouse, N.> exrlusiree. This it not a willy ahoar. 
hut one of tlie best-framed ten-car shtiet oo the road, mantg.d ai.d finained by e-pabU abowmeo. 
who '.lava the ability and the desire to pity the beet available territory. The mar.aaemwit will poa- 
itlTfly NOT TtILEKATE r.KITT or GIBl. SHOWS, nr. in fart, anything cm.trary to the .SUCAV- 
MEN'S CLBAM-CP CAMPAIGN. WILL BUY OB BOOK WHIP. Address aU cotuaunloatloas to 

SCHWABLE & WILLIAMS. LIttIa Reck. Arkaataa. 

You Write 

.1^ ' ,fc;i 

'v'<' 

Omar Pearls 
are absolutely guaranteed. They will not peel 
or discolor, and will retain their beautiful 
lustre permanently. One million strands have 
been sold the piist year, without a single 
necklace being returned for peeling or dis¬ 
coloring. We 8t:md on this record. 

No. 532 Highly Ixistroua Omar Pearl* In Cream or Rose 
lint*. 21-lnrh Irnjth. ra. unird with ItK WTiltr Gold and IMa- 
mond Patrnt Claip, enrased In Gray Vtlvn Ca*#. WTilU Satis 
iH.rd. Uuarantred iMicstrurtibU. 

Price, $2.90 
Genuine Omnr IndettrurliUe 18-in. Pasrt NaaklaM. with 

safety suldtre.l Sollil White Hold Ring and Clasp. Perfectly 
graduated, sfieeri. hiitmua Pearl*. Delicate Rose tinted or 
Cre.m White. Put up in a beautiful Satin Lh.ed Velret Cor- 
ered 01a,ilay Bux. 

Each, $1.50 
A. KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

The New Improved Drink Powder 
DRINKS-DRINKS 

FOR 

JUICE MEN, ETC. 

•0 6al. ar l.200-aia« 
Sira. SI.M par lb. 
6 Lka. far SIO.W. 

Our Powders strictly 
conform with all the 
PLRH FOOD LAWS 
Onir the beat gtada ma- 
terlahi oaed L’nlfotm 
Quality BalDtainad br 
an expert staff of chem 
lit* Samples. 25c aacfi 
flaror. All Oarora 81 00 
8-ox. paokaxe. |1 10. 4- 
ox. package. Me. 

TERMS. CASH WITH 
OBDEIK. POSTPAID 

Special pricat tor oon- 
tricta orer 1923 to Juice 
Men with aatabllthed 
ahoRS. cMrnlTalB etc., 
ate. WRITE US. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 
3816 VAN BUREN ST.. CHICASO. ILL. 

WHEELMEN 
AGENTS 

Practical, L’ae/ul, 
Attractive Electric. 
Lighted tdnity Cate 
PrUt Rouara or Kay- 
V afona a b a p • 
R*- Bring* and holdt 
dueed the e r o w d a 

Agant’s Big Mon- 
ay-Oetler Write 

$21.DC for sampls Prioa 
Mr $2.25 Each, ar 

$22.50 par Dai 
Oar.. Write for our 
$2.00 ' 1923 J a w a I r y 
£,.1, CaUIof—lust off 

tho press. 
20% deposit mult airom 
pany all C. O D ordara 
HARRY L. LEVINSON 
A CO., Maaufarturara ai 
Leather Gssds and Jaw- 
elry Naveltie*. 168 North 
Mirhlgin Av».. Chit. 

for the FRE:NCH CATALOGUE, con¬ 
taining the original Aluminum Wheels 
and Games. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO 
2311-13 Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

FOR SALE—2-ABREAST MERRY GO ROUNO 
l'>]alpprd with Light PUe t. Oas Engine. Ticket Booth, 
eic Machine only used ctcht months Write 
W'il CROSCETKE. Kporrlea. WlA Prlca reainnafcle. 

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! 
I’.evf Whefl.s an<l Klasherp made at lowt-Ht priceR. Manufactured by 

till w< n-known expert wlieel maker, 
“f REINJCHY DUMOMT” 

Write for Catalogue. rr<»mpt Service Guaranteed. 
FRENCHY DUMONT, 38 N Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA, 

Bell Phone: Filbert 3S42. 

RIDE HELP 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
FOREMAV and Help for Tiarer B l>y •^a- 
plane. a1*o Help for Whip and Allan Her- 
a hell Swing. Stats salary and experleoca 

A. E. DOERR. 
3029 Christlaaa Amnua. Cblaaga. III. 

Phone, Irvlas 7039. 
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COLONIAl PANELED ELECTRIC PERCO< 
LATOR. $4.50 Each. 

electric boudoir LAMPS. l4Vi IB. HiBh. Aucrted SMdet. 
$33.00 Per OoMB. AtMrttd. ONE.GALLON ALADDIN THERMALWARE JAR. $5.00 Eaok. 

'ilillllHllltlll! 

LARSK OVAL ROASTER. IS'j In. loiii, ll'.'j in. 

high. $20-85 Doien, 
OVAL roaster. 14'/, I*, long. II In. wide. 7 In. high, 

$13.50 Dgien. 

ID-QUART DISH PANS. Often. 
6.QUART COLONIAL PANELED PRES. KET. Doten. 
10'/,.INCH ROUND ROASTERS. Often . 
I'/a-QT. COLONIAL PANELED PERCOLATORS. Dot. 

10.INCH FRY PANS. Doten . 
II-INCH PANELED ROUND ROASTER. Ooten 
IO.QUART water pail. Ooten. ... 
I. I.,. 2-QT. SAUCE PAN SETS. Ooten 8«t«.. OUR NEW silver CHEST. Mahog. 

My Finlth. BIno Velvet Lined, with Roy* 
•ri 2* Piortf of Silver. $4.25 Etch. 

Rogerf 2«.PIgfa Set. In Oak Chest 
Handles aid Naao Plata. $3.90 Each. 

25'1> with order, balaao# C. O D. inia abore prices for a limited time ocly. Ord"rs shipped «ime die >v recelted. 
.'^E.ND you OUK CATALOGUR 

GLASS POST CLOCK. 1$ la. High. 

A Few Specials For Live Wires 
at Prices That Defy Competition 

DESK CLOCKS; Cl OC 

DICE CLOCKS; 

I MUSIC CLOCKS; j gg 

^ novelty 1 gg 

I WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS; O OC 
American movement, ea. LmLv 

I WONDERFUL 2 BLADE, BRASS-UNED, 
; PEARL-HANDLE POCKET^O rn 
I KNIVES,3 l-8in.,perdz.^D.3U 
I IMPORTED SAFETY RAZORS; O Cn 
j nickel lx)xes, dozen. ZbJU 

j FINE IMPORTED STRAIGHT RAZORS; each Q Hf 
} j in fancy case marked S3.00, per dozen.... U.UU 

(j IMPORTED OPERA GLASSES; 

t4 Art Knivea—SOO-Bolm Bomrd 

$2.95 would not pay the m.inufacturlng cost of 14 Golden Rule 
Art Knives and an 800-Hole Board, but it will do well enough to 
attract your attention. 

Some firms consider it good business to attract your atten¬ 
tion by quoting a very low price on Knives, but when you come 
to buy you get, not Knives, but excuses—unless you are willing 
to pay more. 

Our fartoTT has a ctptaiy of 900 arts of Knives a week. We r-iiraatee liBBMdlate 
delivery at iDe price we advertise. 

Moreover, you get not Junk, hut Knives guaranteed to stand up under real nsa aod 
decorated wUh art pootoa of raal live medels—..oi colored lUbograchs. 

Our price Is as low as can pojslhlv be charged for a Knife which Is not merely a 
plaything, but baa blades of ferged atael. Cheaper knives tidve blades of sort Inr. that 
you can bend when you pItre the point against a table and push sidewise. Try H aad fee. 

LOTS OF 25, $6.25. LESS THAN 25, $6.50. 
I.OOO-Hole Beard. 25 Cents Extra. 

LOTS OF 100 15% JOBBERS’ DISCOUNT. 
20q? with order, balance C. O D. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY 
successors to 

_, in case, i 
per dozLMi... 

11 ORTGIES REVOLVERS; .32 caliber, "t 

I .. I. 
jj 24.IN. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL NECKLACES; 1 
|, solid gold clasp, beautiful color, each. I, 

ij 21-PIECE FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET; 
II in roll, each..;. , 

gold-filled fountain pen and PENCIL; f 
I in fancy Ikjx, full mounted, 14-K pen point, per dozen, |, 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. Send for our Big Catalogue. 

I Hecht, Cohen & Co 
Golden Rule Cutlery Co 

"Originators of the Knife Board' 
201-205 W. MADISON ST, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
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Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

■ Hiod filled, not H 
OlacfalDe filled kind. || 

MI-Hol* T« ■ 
4.IN Hotel 21 

•Crtmptd Tlcketi. ■ 
Viotcctcd Numbers, m 

BASE BALL, ■ 
PUT AND TAKE. POKER BOARDS ■ 

KNIFE BOARDS ■ 
;700-800-1000-1200 SizM with or S 

without tho lobolt. 2 

Writ* for our neu Frieo Liat oiul Die* S 
count Shoot before placing your order. ^ 

BUCK-BOARD MFQ. CO. S 
tno Mllwoukoo A«o., Chloogo, III. gg 

Chocolates Delicious 
TOY BALLOONS 

NOVELTIEO. OPECIALTIEO. ETC. 

“OAK BRAND** 
New Per Greet 
70 Heeey Bouod Ctrru. 

7S Eitra ncary Oai 
Transpereot Bal- 
looni.S.25 

75 btra Hearr Gas EK- BB 
Tranmrert; Anl> 
mal nititt.S.7S 

75 Eifra Hearr (Jaa 
Ballooni: 2*<olor; 
with flazt. itara. 
Uncle Pam. etc.. . 5.75 

Round White Rrcd Stti kt .40 
1;* I'*"* nr Round Giant BaHoona. Per Great |4 00 
175 Eitra Hear; Boun 1; all workeri. Per Grata 5.00 
Inrge Yellow I lylnt Blrda, with long decoratrd 

itlcka. Per Great . 5 7j 
Saaplea of abora 50c prepaid and bit ca'-abic free 

25% catb with dU ordera. balance C. O. D 

M K BRODY •• HalataC Ot. rri. r\. T, Chicago. 

Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

IVe Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 

Exclusively 

cntt SALE Rv 

I SLOT 
if MACHINES 

Very beat profits obtalnabla 
through BeU Machleea. Daw* 
rja. Jackpots. Pin Kachlnes 
and Tariet Practice ALSO 
8ALE8B0AR08 AND AA- 
80RTMENT8 OF UP-TQ. 
DATE PREMIUMS. BUprofita. 
Wa offer rood prtcea for uaed 
Bell Miobliiea. Our new eat- 
alorue to aalasboard oparatora. 
premium and machine users 
Get busy now. Writs 

Banner Specialty Co. 
6U Arch SL, PhHodelphte Pi 

$125.00 WEEKLY 
Selling tbeea beautiful Bmaeldorf TtagSw Size 
27x54 IncTiea. Easy to aell fmm three to tlx 
RuEt to each raittomer at a dnltar oroflt on each 
Rue. special offer—511.25 aer Dazeo. 30 
Ruai In a Bala far 528.00. araaald. 25% dapotit 
balance C. O. D. 

1 K. RUG MFG. CO., Depl. 1, Oiford, N. C. 

WANTED FOR 

MASON AMUSEMENT GO 
Small Ten>lti>One. Illueloo or Mechu leal Show. 
The followliir rnnceatlnna to Irt exclualeely: Cook 
House. Cotton Candt. Hnop-Lie. Pltw'h-Tlll-You-Wli, 
CUaretta Qallerr. Ameiican Palmistry, Ball Oaioe, 
Ulfh Btrlkir. Alumlniim. Pillow Topa. Froxen Hwreta. 

O. B. M.\SON. Manuer. Bellalre. Ohio. 
Goodyear Raincoats Colored I’erformers and Musicians 

who can double, for Minstrel. Write 
what you can do and salary expected. 

Prefer Shows with own outfits and 
will give such a good proposition, but 
must be clean. 

Some good Wheels and Grind Stores 
still open. 

TAGGART SHOWS, 
M. C. Taggart, Mgr. Wooster, Ohio. 

All kind. Larte atock. SnakM fixed tafe. Mac- 
keys. tame. Great fur Bally. 

DAN E. NAGLE, 
ANIMAL HOUSE. 

"■ ■ Haven. Cenn 161 GKrsa street. 

WANTED 
M>t«Gn FOX TlUVER BUY SEAPUNE 

Outdoor Bazaar proposition. Join at 
Middleport, Ohio, at once. State sal¬ 
ary expected. Also Griddle Man to 
take charge of Grab and Juice Joint. 
Address STAR AMUSEMENT CO., 
Middleport, Ohio. 

WANTED—M. L. MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS— 
WANTED —Kuokport. Ky . April 9 to it, llitii 1 to- 
lial Lit». Ky . It. ne.rt of coal flelda. No auike here. 
I AN PI..41 b Perlorniers for Plant. Snow, xood »ii- 
I lece lulirtd Band. WA.N'Tm Mk'WI. Wila We:i, 
I Wig and Puny ut any good Grind Show. TU-50 

I AN PLACE Girl Atent for Bali Gamtv. Ml-50 AU 
Grind Sttirpt That will work for lUc ui.e<. Plaili 
wllh aiiy kind of aiurfc 515 00 flat Kw Wlietli 
oprn iL’S 00 flat Only carry ui.e of a kind C AN 
PMCE far apriiig npev tog, biangrr R> . April KO 
Welder k Mathew* snow*, atiy Ride eireit Tango 
MTing and Meny-Go-Round. 70-3n. Will i lay mal 
firl.l, of Kenturky. Ohio «d West \ iiginia. aiid 
wi r-om ine irot? tvill gue you ,ekko»i of 52 
wrrkt. AR mail and wire* to M L MATHEWS, 
Roiacort. Ky. All Hiri.a Postal TclegTvPh. 

FOUR-OCTAVE DEAQAN UNA-FON 
Battery, ahippirg cate. Will aacriflee for 5125.<t2 
P. N. W.VKKLBt 208 ML Protpect Ave., Newark. 
New terncy. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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EARN >50 A DAY 
SELLING MEN’S GAS MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats 
.90 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

r'J 

These coats are made of better grade Gaberdine Diagonal Cloth, in Tan shade, 
rubberised to a pure India rubber. A 

Style, fit and workmanship Is unexcelled. Every garment made on our premises 
and bears "The Goodyear Guarantee" label " 

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15 

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT « 
CASHMERE ALL-WEATHER COATS ^ 

Made of Cashmere Cloth, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, belt all around, convertible collar, combination 
drees coat. Bears “The Geodyttr OsartnlM" label. Can be worn rain or shine. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.50 

Sample orders must have M. O. or cosh in full with order. Quantity orders must have a 20% deposit. Balance C.O.D. 

I GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
DEPT. c-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

r A.GENTS WANTED. WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

% >1 I 

EACH 

li Dtnn or 
Gross Lots 

5tyl« 695 

DOLLS 
We manufacture Fans, 
Flappers, Parisian Beau¬ 
ties, Movie Stars, Little 
Boy Blues, and many 
other styles of Novelty 

)lls. 

Catalog on Request 

MINERAL DOLL & 
NOVaiY MFC. CO^ 
tSlispenardSt, H«« York City 

fhoM: Caul 007$. 

C A D Y 

1 LITTLE WONDER lights! 
tf - 1 .'If w j >1 
r.®ii HlHI 

_ MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
oroflu mUIo« ‘-SUakKIa'* Wladow LMfe 

ZfTi •U'’ ’Si?""-.**''* •» »»••*«; 
Writ* for pfiOi ABd frw« sAmDlA 

^ T.wk ‘ O'. '•-*> . 

DIRECT FROM MAHUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

High-grade hand-dipped Assorted Chocolate.^. Packed In the very newest 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all, JJ^aeraber—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size, 7x3 Va.Elach 10c 
No. 13—Leader. A Pippin Box. Size, 84x5. “ 15c 
No, 8—4-Pound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “ 17c 
No, 14—4-Pound Double Liver. Size. 6-'4x3%. " 20c 
No. 16—Concession Speci.al. Size. 10x64- Some Box. " 21c 
No. 17—F'lower Girl. Size. 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size. 154x84- Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARO OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CARDY COMPARY 
ManufMtursn for tho Skl*obo«-d Opor&tor ajid ConooMlenoiro. 

227 W«st Van Buran Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Laasl and Lorf OMOinoa Ptiana: Wabaati t}M. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

NOVRTY DOLLS 
and Waiking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For lidoor Fairs, Bazaars and Saiesboards 
Write for prices. 

KHOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

MID WAY NOVELTY CO. 
ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

soi-aa-ei w. atb st.. Kansas city, mo. 
W» bare a laria ttock of Dolla. Baakata. Maul- 
<-ura .Sata. Slum. Reads, Salaaboard Axtlclaa and 
tvhael Oooda asd t bit Ur.a of NoralUaa. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

$40.00 
4^ 
7 COME 111 

••••••see*Ft••»#••• 
•••s*ea»*a«sst«rs»» 
•••••••••siaeaaaa** 
•••••••••sad•••••«• ••••••••••••••«•••• *•••■•••••••••••••• 

PROFIT DAILY 
For You: Mr. Salesman, Operator, or lobber! 

Minindt Ilka a traat deal nf monar. but rou rar make It eas¬ 
ily »lfb our new lr»da allmulatnr. "T COMB U' Dralna are 
waiting for you to show them tbit aixedy maana of -ll.-rmlns of 
tbrlr marrfiaiidlia. 

Our wbole-aala rrira to you la B5e sach. In two-itoiea. lots: 90e, 
hi anr-d«za lots, and $1 for tsmpla. You sell u> mailers for 
IlH per dozen, or S- each. Juat think of your profit, and •’llTe 
wires'* art telling a stoat a day. The retailer makes $!> clear par 
board. 

A word to the wUa sb>ruld b« aufficlenL Send dapoalt to ap¬ 
ply on immediate ahlpmezit of two duaeo. A week’s salary oan 
be made In a few hour's time, at we are offertny you a non- 
i-iimpetltlae taletboard. entirely different from the others. il«nd 
for llluatrated clmiltrs on our line of fifty aiod aellera. 

IHk.N’T HB8ITATR PB THE nBST IN TOUB TEEBITOBT. 

HELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. Ptorii. IHImls 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Parked It te Box 

So Size, 55 Cents gar Bast. lOe Size. SI. 10 sar Saw. 
Deposit with order raqulrad. HELMET CHOCOLATS 
CO.. S2S Walnut Strt«t Clsomnatl. Okie. 

■AV **1 RAW RT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

SILK-LIKE GENTER-KNOnED FRINGE 

—PILLOWS 
WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 

ALL ^PRIZES^ 8H0WN^^|N COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

**BaaU*'*JI*DVlU, I'taa'ubS Pillow fa* last puach. 20.00 

TTltb O^ulna Lm^c* Pillow. 50 Pulls. $2.25 

We ship same day order racelyed^ Pot quick 

O^uMeTeattier Plliewt AND T^BLE MATS. $2.00 EACIL 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484. Tabsr Opwra Bulldina, DENVER, COLORADO 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB UB» 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS 
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DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED TO FULFILL THE REQUIREMENTS OF 
THE SHOWMAN AND CONCESSIONAIRE AS A TEAM-MATE FOR THE “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
QUALITY 100% — FLASH 100% — SALE 100% 

Profit Over 100% _ 

A 
Beautiful 

Five Color 
Package! 
Impossible 

To 
Properly 

Reproduce 

‘^BILLBOARD 
Owing 

To 
Color 

Limitations 

Destined 
To Be 
The 

Fastest 
Selling 
10 Cent 

Novelty 
Candy 

Package 
Ever 

Created I 

GENTLEMEN 

E IT IS! 
THE ONLY RIVAL TO THE 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

PRICES 

GOLDEN MIST-FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
250 Packages 

$11.25 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
500 Packages 

$22.50 
1000 Packages 

$45.00 
2500 Packages 

$112.50 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 IMorm Franklin St 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 

114 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. CHICAGO, ILL. 
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